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PREFACE.

IN a work of this magnitude, a confiderable time muft necefTarily elapfe from its
commencement to its completion ; but it will be admitted, that, in the execution of
the volumes now offered to the public, a much longer fpace has been employed than
could have been anticipated. To readers in general, it would be uninterefting to
detail the caufes of this delay. They have been fuch that the proprietor could
neither forefee, nor prevent. He is now anxious that the improvements introduced
in the vicinity of London mould be noticed in the preface, which might otherwife
appear to have been forgotten in their proper places, but which, in truth, have either
been finifhed, or perhaps wholly accompliihed, fincethe early part of the Hiftory o£
London was printed.
It was a fubject of furprife to the editor, as it muft have been to every intelligent
obferver, that there were, a few years ago, no docks on the river Thames, at all
commenfurate with the quantity of (hipping employed by Britifh merchants.
The port of London commands about three-fifths of the commerce of the whole
kingdom; it frequently has in it 14 or 15 hundred fail of veffels at a time. The increafeofits imports, from the year 1700 to 1792, was from about 4! millions fterling
to upwards of vi millions, and its exports had increafed from five millions to 14;
yet the legal quays had not been enlarged fince the year 1666* They were not 1500
feet long, and were totally inadequate to the increafe of its commerce. Notwithstanding the inconvenience arifing from the crowded ftate of the Thames at all times,
but particularly at thofe periods when fhips arrive in large fleets, no attempt was
made to remedy the evil till about the year 1793, when it was propofed to make
wet docks for the port of London, in Wapping, the Ifle of Dogs, and at Rotherhithe. Much oppofition was given to the project j but, having removed
cipal obftacles, notice was given, in 1798, that, in the enfuing feflion
ment, application would be made for forming docks at Wapping. About
time, a petition was prefentedby the corporation of London, with a view
a

the prinof parliathe fame
to fimilar
objects -

xiv
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objects ; and by making a navigable canal acrofs the Ifle of Dogs, from Blackwall
to Limehoufe, they propofed to conftruct wet docks in fome part of the ifle for the
reception and difcharge of Weft-India Shipping. The latter part of the plan had
been taken SB fa? 3 number of Weft-India merchants, who had formed themfelves
into a company diftinct from the fubferibers to the London docks, for the purpofe
of forming docks for the reception of the Weft-India trade only, either alone, or in
.conjunction with the other improvements projected by the corporation. In the
year 1799, the corporation of London and the Weft-India merchants formed
a junction, and obtained an aft for making the Weft-India docks. In the
next feflion, an act was pafled for forming the docks at Wapping; and afterwards
another act was obtained for making docks at Blackwall for the Eaft-India
trade. Some account of this national and very important work will be found towards the clofe of this volume.

Seep. 858, 865, 867, and 876.

Another considerable improvement has taken place in the neighbourhood of London
fince the commencement of our work ;— we refer to the completion of the Paddington canal. This vaft labour was barely begun, or perhaps fcarcely marked out,
when the firft part of the Hiftory of London wasfent to theprefs. It has now been
feveral years in ufe, and connects London with all the midland and northern counties.
It is, in fact, a continuation of the Grand Junction canal, which may be faid to
terminate in a bafin at Paddington, after running 100 miles from the village of
Braunfton, in Northamptonshire, where it enters the Oxford canal, by which it is
connected with the Coventry and Birmingham canals, the Grand Trunk canal, &c.
and thus forming a regular line of water-conveyance from London into Lancafhire
and Yorklhire. The advantages of canal navigation are fo great and important,
that ir is furpriiing the inhabitants of the metropolis have been fo long without a
communication to different parts of the kingdom by means of it. Canals not only
diminilh the expenfe of carriage, but enable the merchant and manufacturer to
tranfport, from one place to another, goods that could not bear the coftof land-carriage. They put the remote parts of the country more nearly on a level with thofe
in the neighbourhood of large towns, and they encourage cultivation by enabling
many
the farmer to bring manure on his lands at an eafy expenfe. Canals may be confidered as fo many roads of a certain kind, on which one horfe will draw as much as
30 horfes on ordinary turnpike roads, or on which one man alone will tranfport as
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many goods as three men and 18 horfes ufually do on common roads. The public
would therefore be gainers in expending twenty times as much on a canal, as they
would upon a turnpike road; but a mile of canal is, frequently, attended with Iefs
expenfe than a mile of turnpike road. In the article of expenfe only, there is every
reafon, then, for increasing the number and extent of canals; but in a country like
this, in which there is never grown a quantity of corn fufficient for the ufual confumption, it is of the utmoft importance to carry the canal iyftem as far as pofiible, in order to diminifh the number of horfes employed in land-carriage. We have
reafon to believe, that, by the introduction of canal navigation into fome of the
inland counties, more than 15,000 horfes have been difpenfed with, as unneceffary to the purpofes for which they had formerly been ufed. Now the quantity of pafture and arable land employed to feed thefe will be applied to the production
of food for man. Inftead of oats, wheat will be cultivated ; and, by the general
introduction of the fyftem, we fhall hereafter become much lefs dependent on our
neighbours for bread, the great fupport of life, than we are at prefent.
With refpect to the vicinity of the metropolis, we have not only feen the Paddington canal accomplished, which gives a complete line of water-carriage to many
of the midland and northern counties, but we have witneffed, within the fame
period, a canal and railways on the Surrey fide of London, which, it is expected,,
will be productive of very beneficial

confequences, and which now connect that

part of the country with the noble river Thames, the great fource of wealth to the
London merchant, and indirectly to the merchants and manufacturers of the whole
realm.
At prefent this magnificent ftream connects, at Eaft Merfey, with the
Colne river; at Weft Merfey, with Blackwater river; at Foulnefs eaft point, with
Crouch river; at Whitflable and at Sheemefs, with the Medway river; at Gravefend, with the Thames and Medway canal; oppofite to Purfleet, with the Darent
river, or Dart ford creek ; at Bow creek, with the Lea river; at Blackwall and at
Limehoufe, with the Ifle of Dogs canal, which is, perhaps, the largeft canal ever
attempted to be cut, being about 48 yards wide at top, 24 feet deep, and about a
mile and a quarter long ; at Greenland dock and Rotherhithe, it is connected with the
Grand Surrey canal; and at Limehoufe with the Limehoufe canal.
Another navigation of this fort is ftill wanted, and has, in fact, been long talked of, namely,,
one that mould connect the Paddington canal with the Thames, by taking a circuit
about the northern outfkirts of London.
We truft this will, at no great diftance of
a *
time,
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time, be accomplifhed, as it will not only be highly beneficial to the villages through
which it partes, but ornamental to the metropolis.

Having noticed feveral fchemes which have been as advantageous to thofe who
have embarked their property in them, as they are fources of utility to the public,
we muft not wholly pafs over thofe of a different character : among thefe are certain
attempts at the formation of roads under the Thames. The great diftance which
(he inhabitants of Gravefend and Gray's Thurrock, and the neighbouring parts, have
to travel, viz. round by London-bridge, to communicate with each other by land,
gave rife, in May 1798, to the proportion for a tunnel, or arched road, under the
Thames, from Gravefend, on one fide of the river, to Tilbury-fort, on the other.
For this purpofe 50,000/. was foon fubfcribed. The engineer propofed his arch to be
a cylinder, of 1 6 feet in diameter. The attempt was made ; but either through the
ignorance of thofe who undertook the talk, or from other caufes, it completely
failed. In the year 1805 an ad: was paffed for making other archways under the
Thames, for the paffage of carriages and foot paffengers, between Rotherhithe and
Limehoufe. It was intended to fink a (haft on one fliore of the Thames, with a
fleam-engine, &c. and to continue the fame to a fufficient diftance, at which to begin
the tunnel in oppofite directions, rifing to the more of the river one way, and to a
point fufficiently inland the other way, for a regular and proper afcent for carriages.
This, like many other projects of the prefent day, was undertaken by needy adventurers on the one part, and by rich fpeculators on the other, without fufficient
examination, and has likewife mifcarried.
The fame engineer who failed in the execution of the tunnel under the Thames,
did, about two years fince, propofe a fcheme of lefs difficulty, but of the fame
kind, at Highgate. A pompous advertifement announced a plan for making a tunnel
under or through the Highgate-hill, to render a communication to the metropolis from
the north more eafy. By this plan there was to be a cold, wet, and noifome cavern,
about a mile and a quarter long, through which carriages were to pafs to avoid
an afcent, which in many parts of England would be regarded as a pleafant rife, rather
than a fteep and difficult hill. Subfcnbers were foon found, and fhares were faid to
bear a premium. The inhabitants of Highgate felt that their interefts were deeply
concerned in this ridiculous project ; they faw that their fprings were likely to be
drained, and that they would probably be left without a gallon of that firft neceffary
nothing
af life, water.

Knowing therefore,

that the advantages to the public could

be
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nothing in comparifon of the magnitude of the evils to be dreaded from fo tremendous
an excavation, they petitioned the houfe of commons againft it ; who, perceiving it
was a fcheme of a few interefted perfons only, rejected it without hefitation. Since then another project, lefs obnoxious to the people of Highgate, and fomewhat
lefs foolifh with regard to thofe who have embarked in it, has been matured : an act
for it has been fanctioned by parliament, and it is actually begun. By this plan a
tunnel under ground is to be made, of lefs than a quarter of a mile in length, which,
though it has fcarcely any connexion with the hamlet of Highgate, may, if completed, be even now very mifchievous to its interefts. It cannot be denied that the
hill referred to is an inconvenience, and that to get rid of it by any rational mode
would be defirablc. To mail-coaches, the hindrance, or difference of time occafioned by the hill, in comparifon of level ground, is from ten to twelve minutes,
and to other carriages in proportion.
The beft plan that could be adopted would be a road from the upper part of
Kentifh Town through the edge of the grounds belonging to the lords Mansfield and
Southampton, to Finchley common : this might be made at a comparatively trifling
expenfe, and the whole hill be completely avoided. Nature feems to have intended
this cut as a direct communication from the northern parts of England to the metropolis. To carry fuch a plan into execution more than one effort has been made, but
the noblemen concerned having fet their faces againft it, the undertaking has been
judged too adventurous to be ferioufly engaged in, becaufe it was thought, and perhaps juftly, that their opposition in the upper houfe would negative the attempt, however beneficial to the public. We refpect and honour the ariftocracy of the country,
becaufe we know, and are proud to acknowledge, that, in general, the nobility are forward in promoting every plan that promifes public utility, although it mould fometimes interfere with their own perfonal wifhes. In the prefent cafe it might be fatiffactorily proved, that the road now pointed out would be highly advantageous to the
eftates through which it pafTed, and would abundantly repay the proprietors of thofe
eftates for any degree of publicity to which their grounds might be expofed by it.
As there is, however, no probability that the noble peers will abandon their views
on this fubject, and as the idea of a tunnel, a dark and dreary cavern, will never
meet the public wifhes, a new plan has been flarted, or rather an old plan has been
revived, viz. of making a road from the City-road, over Hoxton-fields, to the
Green-lanes

turnpike-road

beyond

Newington-green,

through

Southgate,

to

Potter's-
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Fotter's-bar, in the road to Hatfield and York, with branches to Whetftone and
South Mimms, in the way to St. Alban's. The advantages of this road over the
prefent, and over that which is actually begun by the tunnel projectors, is, that
the three hills of Highgate, Whetftone, and Barnet will be completely
avoided, and that without any additional expenfe of tallage; whereas the
tunnel muft require a very heavy toll upon all carriages and paffengers, and will,
after all, be the means of expediting them in their progrefs over one hill only, inftead
of three. We underfland that this new road is patronized by the poft-mafters general, and will, no doubt, be fo eventually by the government, and the country at
large.
Among the other projects of the day, we muft not omit thofe of three bridges
acrofs the river Thames : — one at Vauxhall ; a fecond to open into the Strand, opposite Catharine-ftreet ; and a third from the bottom of Queen-ftreet, Cheapfide, to
the Surrey fide of the river. As thefe are to be Supported and paid for by tolls, it is
ftill a matter of doubt whether the Speculations will anfwer to the proprietors. We
fee perpetually that people will go out of their road to fave fums, however Small ;
and as the number of paffengers and carriages will be much diminilhed by the
bridges already exifting, and which are free of all charges, it is prefumed that the
new bridges muft demand very heavy tolls.
We might mention other projected canals, as one through Dorking, Leatherhead,
Walton, &c. to unite with the Thames, and one through fome of the principal
towns and villages of Effex, Hertfordshire, &c. but it is needlefs to enlarge on
them. Every year, and almoft every month and week, will, in this age of Speculation, bring forth projects, the fuccefs or failure of which will demand the attention
of fome future hiftorian.
It remains only to obferve, that about the year 1 806 certain very considerable and
important alterations and improvements were projected in the neighbourhood of
Weftminfter-abbey, which have been carried on with the greateft fpirit and vigour,
and which, when finished, will, it is fuppofed, occasion to the country an expenfe
of nearly half a million Sterling. The whole of the buildings which obfeured Saint
Margaret's church, Situated between King-ftreet and Palace-yard, have been
removed : the buildings alfo on the weft Side of King-ftreet, between the abbey and
Great George-ftreet, and thofe in the Broad Sanctuary, eaft and weft of the new
feflions-houfe, are cleared away > and an act in 1808 was paffed for purchasing a
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plot of ground, at that time covered with buildings, lying between the feffions-houfe
and Prince 's-ftreet. The improvements comprehend the whole of this area, which
of courfe has afforded ample room for the difplay of architectural tafte and ingenuity.
Having now endeavoured to fupply thofe deficiencies which might otherwife have
been noticed in our work ; having recorded in this preface an account of many great
and effential improvements which have been adopted in the metropolis and its vicinity
fince the commencement of this Hiftory, and of others in the progrefs of execution ;
and having glanced at projects which, within a few years, have been propofed and
failed, we fhall take leave of the fubject by recommending, to the candour of the
public, a work which contains an abundance of interefting matter, and on fubjects
with which almoft the whole population of the country is in fome way or other
concerned. The Hiftory of London and its Environs, though peculiarly appropriated to the inhabitants of thofe places, is important to readers in general, inafmuch
as London is the centre to which every perfon, from the remoteft parts of the ifland,
is attracted at fome period of life, and to which unnumbered thoufands
annually refort, for the purpofes of bufinefs or pleafure.
London,
Feb. ao, 1811.
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Origin and Progrefs of the City up to the great Conflagration : A. D.

1666.

INTRODUCTION.

T^f ATURE uniformly draws an impenetrable veil over the firfl principles of her
admirable productions, but takes delight to difplay them in their perfect and
finifhed ftate. Time, the fervant of nature, copies his miftrefs with minute
exactnefs. Neither the one nor the other will permit the human eye to penetrate
into the arcana of their myfterious operations ; both of them invite it to contemplate their workmanfhip, as foon as it is fit to be feen. With pleafure and advantage the ftately oak may be traced backward to the acorn, the full-grown man to
•the infant, the imperial city to the hamlet, but all beyond is an unknown region,
and it affords but little benefit or amufement to purfue the procefs farther. There
is a point of refearch to which the human mind is capable of advancing, but
beyond which it cannot go. Objects become too fmall to be diftinguifhable by the
unaffifted eye, too vaft to be comprehended by it, or they are removed to a diftance
which renders them dim and confufed. Neverthelefs when the productions, whether of nature or of human art and induftry, have attained fomething like perfection, alaudable curiofity is excited to contemplate that greatnefs in the bud and
JblofTom, and to mark the progrefs, through every fucceflive ftage, up to maturity.
b
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Thus when a city has acquired magnificence, opulence, beauty, and celebrity ;
when a nation has arrived at fuperiority in arms and in arts, in political importance
and fcientific improvement ; nay, when an individual has railed himfelf by talents,
and virtue, to fame, and rank, and fortune, we naturally wifh to view the dawning
of a day fo fplendid. Hence the delight which men take in the biographical
delineation of the boyilh fports and prattle of opening genius, and of infant eminence; in furveying the rude materials of riling empire; and in refcuing from
oblivion the ruftic manners, the uncouth edifices, and the clumfy utenlils of their
remote forefathers.
There is a period in the progrefs of fociety, when fiction is conftrained to furrender up her empire to truth. But fhe furrenders it jufl as it is, overfpre'ad with
mifts and exhalations, which cannot be difperfed in a moment, and peopled with
gigantic, or with fairy forms, which it is impoffible inftantly to transform into
human beings. The love of the marvellous, fo natural to man, and national partiality and prejudice, which no philofophy is able to fubdue, have ■ dictated the
early accounts tranfmitted to us of every city and people under heaven. But fo
venerable is antiquity, that her fplendid fables at length a/fume the impofing air of
hiftory ; and we find human life and manners, as well as the beautiful and tremendous appearances of nature, fo accurately depicted in the Iliad and the Odyffcy,.
that Homer is referred to as an authority by the hiftorian, as well as elevated into
a ftandard by the critic, and adopted for a model by the poet.
The Ifland of Great Britain and her far-famed metropolis prcfent, atthis day, the
moft prominent object on the face of the globe. It is not declamation, it is not the
fond partiality of an Englishman to affcrt, that, every thing taken into the account,
they poffefs a decided fuperiority over any country or city that ever exifted ; a
fuperiority the gift of indulgent Nature; a fuperiority the effect of perfevering
induftry and exertion ; a fuperiority bellowed, and, through ages, fupported by
lingular interpofitions of a gracious Providence. To unfold thefe, for the information of natives as well as of ftrangers, and to incite the fons of Britain to prize,,
to improve, and to tranfmit topofterity the bleffings which they enjoy, is thedefign
of the prefent attempt. The ifland and its metropolis have been mentioned in conjunction, becaufe their hiftory, -their political and commercial interefis, their
profperity or depreflion, are fo blended and involved, that the one can hardly be
introduced, without a more direct or more remote reference to the other.
The
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general hiftory of the country, however, fhall be prolecuted only in points relative
to that of the two great cities, which conftitute the capital of the united kingdoms,
•and the grand feat of government,

commerce,

fcience, and the arts.

But is a new Hiflory of London neceffary in the prefent flate of things ? AfTuredly it is. Letthofe who recollect what it was but five and twenty or thirty years
-ago, relate what they have lived to fee. Let them defcribe if they can the magical
metamorphofis of Durham-yard, of Somerfet-houfe and the Savoy, of Fleetditch and its purlieus, of Marybone north of Oxford-flreet, of the vicinity of
Broad St. Giles, of old St. Luke's and upper Moorfields, of St. George's-fields
and Greenwich-road, &c. and of a multitude befides, and it will appear that
volumes might be written on the fubjedt of the very recent additions and improvements. Indeed, to give a proper reprefentation of London, even to its own inhabitants, the hiftory of it ought to be written once every year j for fcarcely a month
pafTes in which there is not brought forward fome plan or another of elegant embellifhment, of public or private utility, of civil or commercial improvement. Of
confequence, the lapfe of a fhort time will render this work, like all thofe on
the fubjecl: which have preceded it, obfolete and imperfect ; and fathers of the
next generation will be. pointing out to their fons the fpot on which Temple-bar
ftood, and leading them through fpacious. and wholefome ftreets of magazines,
mops, and palaces, reared where the fhambles of Fleet-market and of Whitechapel
now pollute the earth and poifon the air.

Section

I.

Ear Heft Information nfpeiling London*, down to the wtthivawing of the Rom-an

'Power froth Britain:
PROVIDENT

A. D. 420.

Nature had previoufly made all her wife arrangements long

before they were difterned by the eye of man-, and before human
learnt to avail itfclf of them.

fagacity had

The filver Thames had from the beginning received

its femi-diurnal influx, and rendered it back to -the ocean, while as yet no oar
grazed its bofom, and no breeze w-afted the fail along its tide. The majefKc
ilream had formed itfelf into many a graceful arch, long before art knew how to
•b %
bind
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bind together the extremities, by ftretching out the line between them ; and the
declivity, on which proud London now ftands, gently Hoped down to the ebbing
and flowing margin, while as yet no facred fane nor domeftic habitation occupied
and embellifhed the pathlefs wafle. The eye which contemplated new-born worlds
rifing into luftre and importance, beheld from earlieft antiquity, in this venerable
fpot, the future residence of empire, of law, and liberty ; the platform of this
queen of cities, the wonder, the glory, the envy of a globe. In vain would man
pretend to divide the praife of feleclion of place with his illuftrious parent. He
has in a few rarer inftances, indeed, endeavoured to force her into an auk ward fubmiffion to his own caprice, a violation which fhe never fails to rcfent and punifh ;
but his higheft honour, his trueft wifdom is to difcern which way fhe points, to
follow where fhe leads the way, to adopt her plans, and to profit by the materials
which me has provided for his ufe. The rudiments of London's greatnefs are,
accordingly, to be tracecT in the unchanging pre-difpofitions of unerring Nature ;
and no fooner did man begin to multiply on the banks of Thames, and to unite in
the bands of focial life, than thofe difpofitions were difcerned, and turned to
account. Commerce had opened a thoufand channels of communication between
our ifland and the adjoining continent ages before it caught the ambitious eye of
the afpiring Julius, and tempted the domineering genius of Rome to add another
fplcndid province to her empire. Property, the child of commerce, had likewife
roufed the fpirit of fclf-defencc, and produced military prowefs and discipline, as
Caefar and his legions felt, when they prefumed to attempt an invafion. To that
infolent invader, however, equally illuftrious as a fcholar and as a foldier, we are
indebted for the earlieft authentic accounts of Britain and her inhabitants. Rejecting, therefore, the monkifh legends of London's antiquity, as fabulous and incredible, and without entering into etymological difcuffion to afcertain the origin of a
name now fo highly renowned, our hiftory of the country, and confequently of its
capital, muft commence at the period of Julius Caefar's firft defcent, about the year
of the world 3950, and fifty-five years prior to the Chriftian era.
Nature, which determined the lituation of London, dictated, no doubt, the
name alfo; but at this diftance of time, what fagacity of refearch is able to afcertain its real etymology ? Could Ave with the fabulous Geoffry of Monmouth
trace its origin up to the pretended Brutus, the defcendant of Eneas, the adulterous
baftard of Venus,

the daughter of Jupiter, fhould we have gained any acceffion of
reputation
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reputation to our metropolis ? Is a name importing renovated Troy more venerable
than that which it has fo long borne, involved as it is in all its myfterious obfcurity ?
No ; the uncertain derivation of the name, and the unknown era of the city's
foundation, throw us back into infinity, and claim an antiquity for London which
gives her a rank with Thebes and Memphis, with Nineveh and Babylon. It is
of inferior importance to determine the dawning of fociety and civilization, and the
meaning of a word ; but it is deeply interefting to know the actual ftate and character ofour anceftors at the period when the floating particles of fabulous tradition
begin to fettle into hiftoric truth.
The inhabitants of this ifland, at the time of its invafion by Julius Caefar, were
defcribed by the general epithet of bar bar i, barbarians. But it is to be obferved,
that both the Greeks and Romans affixed a very different idea to this term, from
that which modern ufage conveys, and one much lefs ofFenfive. They fimply
meant to exprefs by it, a people of rude and uncouth fpeech and manners ; tribes
not of their own country; but though unlettered, not brutal; though unpolifhed, yet
by no means ferocious. Internal traffic rauft have exifted long before a foreign trade
could have been eflablifhed ; but the very exiftence of traffic, whether domeftic or
foreign, much more the combination of the two, neceffarily fuppofes the cultivation of the mental powers and of the moral virtues. But the firff. and moft
authentic information which Caefar received concerning Britain, was from the
merchants who traded between that ifland and the ports of Gaul ; and he was
allured hither, if we may believe one of ' his hiflorians,* chiefly by the fize and
beauty of the pearls imported from hence into the continent, but more probably
by its flill more valuable productions, iron and tin, already well-known articles of
commerce, and, above all, by an infatiable ambition which grafped the empire of the
globe. The commodious fituation of London for commerce of every fpecies renders it
highly probable, therefore, if not abfolutely certain, that in Caefar's time, though
he makes no mention of it, it had acquired celebrity, population, and importance.
But we mufl make our progrefs gradually to the capital from the fea-coafl:, by
a brief detail of the firfl defcent made upon it. Caefar, having meditated and
planned his expedition into Britain, prompted by the motives already fuggefted,
and incited, as he himfelf acknowledges, by refentment againft the Britons, for the
underhand fuccours with which they had fupplied the Gauls
* Suetonius.

for refitting the

progrefs
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progrefs of the Roman arms, he thought it prudent to prepare the way for the
execution of it, by difpatching Caius Volufenus, one of his lieutenants, to
reconnoitre the coafls and harbours of the iiland, adjacent to Gaul, and to collect:
what intelligence he could reflecting its magnitude and population, the manners
and military force and difcipline of its inhabitants, and every other particular of
moment. In the mean time, he himfclf collected a confiderable army, with the
neceflary fleet of tranfports, and a few fhips of war, fuch as mips of war were in
thofe days, toward the ports of Calais and Boulogne, that he might be in readinefs
to embark as foon as Volufenus fhould return. Hitherto the intercourfe between
Britain and Gaul had been the friendly union of two neighbouring countries to
repel a common enemy, or the calm interchange of commodities, and of mercantile
mutual accommodation and benevolence, or, at worfl:, of mercantile fkill and
cunning ; but at this period commenced a dreadful interchange of hoftility and
hatred, which the lapfe of eighteen centuries and a half hath not extinguifhed, but
rather inflamed.*
Volufenus having made fuch obfervations as circumftances permitted, navigation
being ftill in a comparative flate of infancy, without daring to land, or to hold any
conference with the natives, rejoined his general within five days, and made his
report. The appearance of his galley upon their coaft, however, greatly alarmed
the Britons, fufficiently apprized by this time of the irrefiftible force and unrestrained progrefs of the Roman arms. Though by no means deflitute thcmfelves
of military fkill and courage, they deemed it more prudent to feign fubmifTion,
and to prevent, rather than to brave, the impending ftorm. Ambafladors were
accordingly difpatched to Cocfar, from the fouthern ftates of the ifland, with
acknow -kdgments of the authority of Rome, and a tender of hoflages as a fecurity
for their fidelity. This embafly was gracioufly received, and fent back with an
*earneft recommendation to their countrymen to perfevere in their friendly difpofi* Virgil puts into the mouth of Dido, rendered frantic by neglected and defpairing love, a prophetic
imprecation of unrelenting, cverlaiVrng animolity between her own Carthage and the future Rome of
•fhe Trcjan hero. The Poet conveyed hillory in the form of prediction. Had he been defcribing, from
actual knowledge, the relative foliation and reciprocal temper of England and Franc«, for a feries of
agec, he could not have employed more appofite and more appropriate terms.

trons,

Littora littoribus contraria, fiudlibus undas
Imprecor, anna armis ; pugnent ipfique nepotes.

Ekeid

iv. 628.
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tions, but, at the fame time, with a direct intimation of Csefar's intention to vint
the ifland in perfon the firft favourable opportunity.
The iflanders finding that even unconditional fubmiflion could hot divert the
Roman commander from his purpofe, with the refolution of free and independent
men, prepared for the defence of their country ; and the vigour of their refiftance,
the manner of it, their perfeverance, and their fuccefs, amply demonftrated that
they by no means merited the appellation of barbarian fo lavifhly beftowed on
them by their invader, at leaft in the odious fenfe of that word. Caefar embarked
his infantry on board a fleet of eighty tranfports, at the port of Calais, and leaving
orders for the cavalry to follow with all poffible difpatch, he fet fail with a fair
wind, early in the morning of Auguft the a6th, A. A. C. 55, and reached the
ifland by ten o'clock in the forenoon of the fame day. Through accident or
mifmanagement, the fhips with the cavalry did not fail till four days after, and,,
repelled by adverfe winds, never arrived at the place of their deftination.
From Csefar's own defcription of the coaft which he firfl reached, it muft have
been the bold and fteep cliffs in the vicinity of Dover. He found the heights
covered with bands of armed men, determined to refifl invafion. He was under
the neceffity, therefore, o"f receding from his purpofe of attempting an immediate
defcent, and waiting the return of the tide, the wind ftill continuing favourable,
was able to double the fouth-foreland, and in a few hours made the level and open
lhore adjacent to Deal and Sandwich. But even here he found his vain-glorious
boaft veni, vidi, vici, unequal to the fuccefs of his mighty enterprize. The
Britons had carefully watched his motions, and now covered the beach in martial
array, refolute to maintain the liberty and independence of their paternal inheritance.
The Roman army had difficulties unknown and tremendous to furmount : a more to which they were entire flrangers, the fvvelling furf of an agitated ocean, water
too (hallow to admit of the near approach of loaded tranfports, and yet too deep
to be forded by foldiers encumbered with heavy armour, and a formidable military
force, well-acquainted with both the land and the water, marfhalled on their own .
ground, and determined to defend it. Caefar obferved with concern the intimidation of his veteran and hitherto invincible troops, but he had advanced too far to
retire, and therefore gave orders for a few of the galleys which drew the leaft depth
of water to approach, and to ply the enemy with fling-flones, arrows, and mimics,
from their engines.
The novelty and effect of this mode of attack daggered the
iflanders,
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iflanders, but without difmaying them ; and the Roman foldiery ftill hefitated to
quit their fhips, and to encounter the complicated dangers which threatened them.
In this moment of awful fufpenfe, the courage of one man turned the fcale, and
decided, for the prefent, the iffue of the expedition. The ftandard-bearer of the
tenth legion, in the enthufiafm of military ardour, having implored of the gods
fuccefs to his attempt, thus aloud addreffed himfelf to his irrefolute companions :
" Plunge in with me, my fellow foldiers, unlefs you mean to betray the Eagle
" into the hands of the enemy. I, at leaft, fhall fulfil the duty which I owe to
" my general and my country." — As he pronounced thofe words he fprung overboard, and proceeded toward the flrand. Animated by this fpirited addrefs, and
flung with fhame at the idea of fuch a fligma on the Roman name, they to a man
leaped into the fea to protect their flandard. The example was followed by the
foldiers in the adjoining fhips, and an obftinate conflict enfued, in which, at
length, the genius and warlike difcipline of Rome prevailed.
Cacfar having thus made good his landing, refolved to wait the arrival of his cavalry
from the continent.

The difpirited Britons in the mean time deemed it prudent

to renew their offers of fubmiflion, and to endeavour to obtain peace on whatever
terms.
The Roman, difappointed of the co-operation of his cavalry, and finding
he could make no progrefs into the interior of the ifland with his prefent force,
thought it prudent on his part to liflen to their overtures ; he accordingly gently
reprimanded the ambaffadors for breach of national faith,

accepted their apology,

demanded additional hoftages, and confented to a ceffation of hoftilities.

But he

had the mortification of not only feeing the eighteen tranfports which contained
his cavalry forced back to the continent by a furious tempeft, but of next morning
beholding his whole fleet wrecked on theBritifh fhore.
now coming on,

The equinoctial gales were

and the moon happened to be at the full.

Acquainted hitherto

with no feas except the Mediterranean and its branches, over which the fuppofed
influence of the moon is little, if at all, felt, Csefar was not aware of the fwelling
of a fpring-tidc in the ocean, afliftcd by a violent ftormof wind, and had employed
no precaution to prevent or to refill its attack.
The Gauls in his army, whom
experience had completely inftructed in the doctrine of the tides, but who bare
no good will to the haughty conquerors of their own country,

and fympathized,

no doubt, with neighbours unjuftly invaded, concealed their knowledge,
and permitted the Romans to fall into the fnare.
The confequence was, all the galleys
which
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which he had ordered to be hauled up on the beach, and thus imagined it to be
perfectly fecure, were filled with water, while the heavy tranfports which were
riding at anchor, flopped of their crews, run foul of each other, and were forced
on more with the lofs of cables, anchors, and every other fpecies of naval /lores.
This difafler, dreadfully aggravated by the profpect of approaching winter, a
flender and daily diminishing provifion of corn, and a formidable, unfubdued
enemy, flruck an univerfal panic into Csefar's little, though'' hitherto victorious,
army.* The flate of things in the Roman camp could not long be concealed from
the vigilance and refentment of the Britons ; nor ought it to be matter of furprize
if we find them difpofed to avail themfelves of it. The infractions of treaty
chargeable on the mofl civilized and punctilious of modern nations may furely be
pleaded, if not as a junification, at lead as an excufe, for the conduct of the painted
tribes of favage Britain ; and if there be a cafe flronger than another to warrant revolt,
it is the cafe of a free and independent people vindicating themfelves againfl unprovoked invafion, and taking every advantage of the enemy's Weaknefs and diflrefs.
The fagacity of Caefar, on the other hand, difcerned, from obvious circumftances,
that the iflanders were meditating a renewal of hoflilitics, and began accordingly
to prepare for the worfl, by collecting corn from the adjacent country, by repairing
fuch of his fhips as had fufFered leaft, with the materials of thofe which had been
rendered wholly unferviceable, and by drawing" fuch fupplies from the continent as
the urgency of his affairs demanded.
It was not long before the gathering florm
burfl upon him.
One of his legions having been fent out in rotation to forage,
in other words, to pillage the country of the Handing corn, now come to a flate of
maturity, the Britons, attacked in the very fupport of life, and prompted by revenge,
aiTaulted the detached legion with their collected force, in hope of quafhing by one
defperate exertion the prefent attempt made upon their liberties, and of thus preventing every future invafion of their country ."f The cohorts on guard at the camp,
obferving a cloud of dufl in that quarter to which the foraging party had marched,
gave the alarm, and Caefar inflantly advanced in perfon at the head of the ready-armed
troops, -leaving orders to the refl of the army Lto follow with all pofTible difpatch.
He found the legion in the lafl extremity, completely furrounded by the enemy's
war -chariots, plied on every fide by mifhle weapons, and hardly able to maintain
their ground.
His arrival changed the fortune of the day.
The ardour of the
* Bell. Gall. I. iv. c. 30.

C

* Bell. Gall. 1. iv. c. 32.
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Britons was reprelTed, and the finking courage of his men revived. He confidered
it, however, as highly imprudent to rifk a general engagement, and contented
himfelf with having faved from impending defbruction fo confiderable a divifion
of his difpirited army. Every military operation was fufpended on both fides,
for feveral days together, by the violence of the weather ; but the iflanders availed
themfelves of it, to difpatch mefTengers through the country, With information of
the reduced and defperate ftate of the Roman affairs, and urging them to collect all
their force to florm the camp, and extinguiih the invaders by a fingle blow. This
produced a prodigious concourfe of both cavalry and infantry, who boldly
advanced up to the Roman ramparts, and threatened an irruption. Ca?far faw
the necefhty of making one vigorous effort to extricate the exhaufled remains of
his army from their dangerous fituation, and refolved to prevent the attack of the
enemy, by making an attack upon them. The Roman valour and difcipline again
prevailed, the Britons were repulfed, and Caefar wreaked his vengeance for his
difappointment by fetting fire to the mifcrablc huts and hamlets of the men whom he
found it impolTible for him to fubduc. And now dcfpairing of making any farther
imprefTion on the ifland, at that advanced feafon of the year, he took advantage of
the relaxation which the retreat of the enemy afforded to re-embark his troops,
and fleal away* to the continent. Thus terminated the nrft hoftile expedition into
our ifland, of which we have any account whereon wc can depend, with little
glory, and no advantage whatever, but rather difgracc to the Roman name.

Cacfar,

however, had the art to give fuch a plauiible colouring to the bufinefs, in his
letters to the fenate, that they ordered a holiday of three weeks to the populace of
Rome, in honour of the addition of Britain to the empire.
Senfible, from experience, that the force which he had carried into the ifland,
was altogether inadequate to the fubjugation of it, and that the feafon had been
too far advanced to admit of his fecuring a firm eftablifhment in it, Cacfar determined to make a fecond defcent at an earlier period of the year, and with a more
numerous

and better-provided armament.

On his return

from Italy to Gaul,

* From his own account it is evident, that fear had no fraalt (hare in prompting his retreat from ean
arl
enterprize undertaken in ignorance and temerity. He allows that his men were panic-ftruck on feveral y
occafions. His biographer Suetonius gives him no credit for this ill-advifed and unfuccefsful attempt ;
and the poet Lucan introduces his great rival Pompey direftly charging him with a fhameful flight from
an «nemy whom he had ralhly provoked, in that well-known line of the Pharfalia :
° Territa quifitis oftendit terga Britannis.'*
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early in the fpring (A. A. C. 54.), he had the fatisfaction of finding the preparations
which he had ordered, in a ftate of great forwardnefs. A fleet confifting of no lefs
than fix hundred tranfports, and twenty-eight (hips of war, was either already afloat,
or on the point of launching. Having made every arrangement which prudence
dictated, to enfure the tranquillity of Gaul during his ab fence, he embarked a
well-appointed army of no lefs than five legions, with their proper complement of
cavalry, on board a fleet of eight hundred flaps of various fizes, and fet fail
from the port of Calais one evening about fun-fet, about the end of May or the
beginning of June.* The wind having fallen as the night advanced, he found
himfelf at day-break carried considerably to the north-eaft of the ifland, by the
ftrength of the current. But taking advantage of the change of the tide, and
exciting an ardent emulation among the foldiers to ply their oars, the whole fleet
made the coaft of Britain about noon of the fecond day, near the fpot where he
had landed the year before. No enemy appeared : for though the iflanders had by
this time formed a confederacy, and aflembled in great numbers, on the rumour of
this fecond attempt, the fight of the ocean covered with fuch a prodigious armament, and the recollection of the Roman prowefs in preceding conflicts, deterred
them from attempting to difpute their landing, and induced them to confult their
own fafety by retiring up the country, and burying themfclves in their faftnefles.
Coefar being thus permitted to land quietly, and left at liberty to form his encampment where and how he thought proper, procured information from the ftragglers
whom he had picked up, of the route which the Britifh. force had taken, and
leaving about two thoufand infantry and three hundred cavalry to guard the camp
which likewifeinclofed part of the (hipping, hauled up on the beach, he advanced
with the reft of his army under cover of the night in queft of the enemy, and
after a march of twelve hours, came within fight of them. They had drawn up
their cavalry and war-chariots "on the fleep banks of the Stour, refolved to difpute
the paflage of that river with the Romans. They could not, however, long fuftain
the attack of Caefar's cavalry, but retreated into a ftrong-hold, of difficult accefsby
nature, and fortified by all that their rude art could effect. This, it is conjectured,
is the fpot on which the ancient city of Canterbury now ftands. They attempted
to harafs the Romans by frequent and fudden eruptions, in fmall parties, from the
wood, with all the intricacies of which they were perfectly well acquainted.

The

* Bell. Gall. 1. v. c. 8.
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feventh legion, which had been furprized by the Britons the preceding fall, and
nearly cut off, in refentment of that danger and difgrace, refolved to ftorm the
Britifh entrenchments-, in which they fucceeded with no very considerable lofs ;
but Cxfar did not think it advifable to follow up the blow, befng involved in a
woody and unknown country, toward the clofe of the day, and labouring under
exceflive anxiety about the fafety of his fleet, but flenderly fortified, on a coaft,
and in feas, with which he was entirely unacquainted. Having, as he imagined,
rendered his encampment fecure, he ventured to detach a powerful body of cavalry
and infantry to bring the enemy, if poflible, to a decifive engagement, in hope of
infuring, by one maiter ftroke, the conqueft of the ifland. But the rear of this
army was not yet out of fight, when the whole was fuddenly recalled by couriers
from the camp, bringing the melancholy news of the almoft total demolition of
his fleet at anchor by a ftorm. It required the unremitting labour of ten days and
nights to repair the damage fuftained, to haul up the reft of his (hips upon the dry
land, and to erect fortifications of fufficicnt ftrcngth to refift all future attacks.
This fervice being at length accompliftied, he proceeded to execute his intention of
purluing the flying enemy, and of forcing them to a general action. He found them
in much greater force than he had imagined, and the numerous tribes of the
fouthern regions of the ifland united for mutual defence, under Caflivellaunus, a
warlike prince, whofe dominions were divided from, or rather united to the maritime diftridts, by the river Thames.* Previous to Cajfar's arrival, thefe numerous
tribes, compofed chiefly of emigrants from France and the Netherlands, had been
* It if amufing to compare, in imagination, the then ftate of this illuftrious ftream, confined by no
banks, fwelling oceafionally by inland inundations, and twice every day by an influx from the ocean,
forming a great fea from above Richmond down to the Nore, but frequented by nothing that deferves
the name of navigation, with its prefent ftate of improvement and importance, flowing upward and
downward, riling and falling between barriers reared by the hand of man, adorning, in its courfe, the
fertile plains which it once overflowed, and enriched with the commerce of the globe.
Neither is it
lefs amufing to contraft the ignorance of the Roman general, refpe£tingthe fimpleft phenomena of Nature,
the weather, the equinoctial influence, the tides, the phafes of the moon, with the intelligence of a
common failor, or even a waterman, on all thefe fubjedts.
How would Carfar have felt, with all his
undaunted courage, could he have heard the thunder, beheld the flame, and marked the effect of Britifh
naval artillery, turning invafion into ridicule.
The fuperficiality of obfervation difcoverable in Horace,
the ornament of the court of Auguftus, on an obvious fubjeel, likewife excites a fmile.

Jn Ode 3. of

Book I. he reprefeitts the feparation of iflands and continents by what he calls the dijfociahle ocean, as a wife
provifion of nature.
It is the evident deiign of Nature to conned, not difunite, mankind by interfluent
risers and feas.

1
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engaged ill almofl inceffant civil broils with the fubjects of Caffivellaunus j* but
the approach of a common enemy extinguished their mutual jealoufy, and united
them in a powerful confederacy under one experienced and gallant chieftain. As
the Roman army was now rapidly advancing, the Britons prepared to give them a
warm reception. Their cavalry, fupported by the war-chariots, met the attack
with undaunted refolution, and though conftrained to give way, retreated in good
order, leaving many of the Romans, as well as of their own men, dead upon the
field. From the vigorous refiftance which he had encountered, the commander of
the detachment deemed it prudent to entrench himfelf ; for feveral parties who had
rafhly purfued their victory too far, were furprized by the retreating Britons, and
cut to pieces. Indeed the army of Caffivellaunus was fo far from being routed,
that they were prefently in fufficient force not only to act on the defenfive, but
confidently to attack the invaders of their country, while burled in the fortification
of their camp. They darted fuddenly out of the woods, routed the advanced
guard, repulfed two prime cohorts which C;v.far had fent to fupport the guard,
killed Laberius Durus, an officer of high rank, and made good their retreat with
little, if any, lofs.
As this bold action paffed under Caefar's very entrenchments, and in the fight
of the whole army, he became fenfible that he had embarked in an enterprize of
much greater difficulty and danger than he at firft apprehended. The ponderous
armour and exact difcipline of the Roman foldiery were highly unfavourable to
the defultory war in which they were engaged, in an intricate and unknown country,
with an enemy rapid in their movements and brink in their attack, who frequently
gave way out of policy, only to return more vigoroufly to the charge; who knew
how to take every advantage of the ground, and poffeffed inexhaufted refources of
recruits, with all needful provifion.
The Britons, taught by experience that inelofe and compacted combat they were
by no means a match for their adverfaries, thought it advifable to retire to the
adjacent heights, to act only on the defenfive, but carefully to watch every opportunity of galling the invader. In an evil hour it was determined to make a general
attack on a large foraging party, eonfifting of no lefs than three legions, and the
whole cavalry of the Roman

army.

The attempt proved fatal to. the affailants

* Csefar calls them indlfcriminarely the Caff, and the Cattlvellaum. They inhabited what are now
the rich and beautiful provinces of Hertfordfhire, Bedfordfhire, and Buckinghamshire.
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and to the confederacy. The Britifli army was completely difcomflted and difperfed ;
the difpirited remains of this hafty and ill-aflbrted union flunk away every man to
his own home, and the commander in chief found it utterly impoflible to collect a
force that dared to face the conqueror. A road was thus opened for him to the
very banks of the Thames, and all that Caflivellaunus could do, thus reduced to
dependanceon the valour of his native fubjects, was toobferve the enemy's motions,
to impede his march, and to avail himfelf of every favourable circumftance which
might occur. The track which Caefar purfued was marked by the conflagration of
the woods, hamlets, and villages, and every other fpecies of devastation, which
the refentment of unexpected oppofition, and defire of forcing fubmiflion, could
dictate, and the Thames became for the firfl: time renowned in ftory, by granting
an almofl undifputed pafTage to the haughty conqueror of Germany and Gaul, into
the more northerly provinces of Britain. The diflance of time, the perifliable
nature of all human monuments, and the concifenefs, not to fay the obfcurity and
perhaps ftudied concealment of facts, of Cacfar's narration, render it impoffible now
to afcertain the precife fpot where Caefar crofled the river to attack the Britifli general
in his own territories. Cambdcn, however, aflerts it was at Cowcy Stakes near
Weybridge.
Fortunately for the fuccefs of Roman ambition, Caefar found one of the rnoft.
warlike tribes beyond the Thames exafperated to madnefs againft Caflivellaunus,
for his barbarous treatment of their native prince Imanucntius, whom

he had

flain, and had conftraincd his fon Mandubratius, a youth, to confult his fafety by
flight. Thefe were the Trinobantes * who welcomed the victorious general, by a
refpectful embafly, put themfelves under his protection, implored fupport to their
exiled youthful fovereign, and promifed unlimited fubmiflion to his authority.
Thus to the mutual jealoufy and refentment of two Britifli tribes was Caefar, in
all probability, indebted for the footing which he obtained in the ifland, and from
the alliance then formed between the Romans and the Trinobantes, we may, perhaps,
deduce, if not the very origin, at leafl: the future celebrity and increafe of our
metropolis. It is not indeed particularly mentioned by Caefar, but if antiquarians
are founded in the etymology of the name of the people called Trinobantes, as
compounded of the three Britifli words Tri, Now, Hant,-\ that is, inhabitants of the
* The ancient inhabitants of the difhicl: which now confifts of the counties of Eflex, Midjlefex,
;nid part of Surry,
t JJenry's Hiftory of Britain, vol. i. page 170.
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new city, we fhall have a glimmering of light into the infancy and childhood of
London. Being a trading colony tranfplanted from the continent, and allured to
the fituation by its obvious accommodation to the purpofes of foreign and domeftic
traffic, they had founded, or greatly enlarged a city on both fides of the Thames,
and thus probably obtained from their neighbours the diftinctive appellation of
the proprietors of the Tri-now or New City. Be this as it may, the place and
the people henceforward occupy a moft diflinguifhed flation in the annals of the
Britifh ifles.
The fubmiflion of the Trinobantes gave a mortal blow to the Britifh confederacy,
which rapidly melted away, fo that Caflivellaunus, finding himfelf deferted of
every ally, and ftripped of his capital itfelf,* propofed overtures of peace. Caefar,
by this time, apparently fick of an expedition from which he was likely to reap
neither honour nor advantage, and willing to preferve the little credit he had gained,
granted peace on very moderate terms. He impofed a tribute on Caflivellaunus,
which in all probability was never paid, and exacted a promife from him not to
moleffc Mandubratius and the Trinobantes, which was not very fcrupuloufly
obferved. His abfence had encouraged a fpirit of revolt in Gaul, which rendered
his immediate return a matter of abfolute neceffity ; and the ftruggle which foon
after enfued between him and Pompey, for the maftery of Rome herfelf, prevented
every future attempt, on his part, to fubjugate Britain. Indeed, from his own
narrative of the termination of this mighty enterprize, we are warranted to fay,
that he rather fled than retreated from our ifland. The laft re-embarkation of his
troops was effected toward the end of September, in the fifty-fourth year before
the Chriftian era.
An impenetrable veil is fpread over the hiflory of this country, and of its rifing
metropolis, from this period down to the reign of the emperor Claudius; that is,,
during a fpace of ninety-feven years : a long calm, which was to be fucceeded by
florm upon ftorm that agitated Britain into a celebrity and importance which have
far eclipfed the glory of Italy and old Rome.

Auguflus was too prudent to rifk

the unhinging of his recently acquired empire over the liberties of his- country,
by an enterprize in which JuHus himfelf had failed; he fatisfred himfelf, there* Then merely an inclofed wood, containing a few draggling villages, furrounded by a ditch foand?
re,
lampart. It occupied the fpot on which formerly flood the flouriihing city of Verulamium, near to the.
prefent Cte of the ancient town of St* Albans..
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fore, with venting empty threats of an invafion which he never meant to execute,
and with fwallowing the fulfome adulation o^ the poets of his court, on conquefts
which lie never achieved.*
Tiberius, his fucceffor (A. D. 15.), obferved a fimilar conduct refpecting Britain,
accepted fuch

acknowledgments as were voluntarily tendered,

intercourfe of friendship without affecting fuperiority.

and maintained an

The expedition of Caligula

(A. D. 40.) refembled the extravagance of a madman rather than the enterprize of
a foldier, and excited contempt inftead of infpiring terror.
During this protracted
refpite from foreign attack, though involved in the diftreffes of internal diffenfion,
London was filently and unperceived, increaling in magnitude, in population, and in
the opulence which commerce creates ; for when the ifland was ferioufly invaded,
and actually fubjected to the power of Rome,

early in the reign of the emperor

Claudius (A. D. 43.), this city pofleffcd fufficient confequence to be raifed to the rank
of a Roman tnunicipium, or free town, and its inhabitants were by that conquering
people, conformably to their ufual policy, declared citizens of Rome ; and under
this protection, and through the advantage of this high privilege, in a few years
became renowned
for its wealth, and the number of its merchants.
At what
precife period it obtained the name which it now bears, by whom that name was
impofed, and what is its real import, hiftory is filent, but conjecture moil prolific-f"
Tacitus
* Take a fpecimen :
Coelo tonantcm crediJimus Jovcm
Rcgnarc : pra:fcns Divus habebilur
Aiiguftus, adje&is Brilannis
Imperio.
Horat. Lib. III. Od. 5.
Te bclluofus, qui remotis
Obftrepit Oceanus Britai nis,
Tenon paventes funera Gallia?,
Durasque tellus audit Iberix.

Id. Lib. IV. Od. 14.

Serves iturum Cxfarem in ultimos
Orbis Britannos.

Id. Lib. I. Od. 35.

t The mduftrious antiquarian and hifbriographcr, John Stowe, after Geoffrey of Monmouth,
derives the name from a fuppofed king Lud, who, having repaired, extended, fortified, and embellifhed
the city, and conftru&ed the ancient gate which communicates to this day a denomination to the adjacent
ftreet and hill, called it, from a vanity natural to man, by his own name, Cacr-Lud, or Lud's-town,
which imperceptibly melted away into London. Camden and others, with a greater air of probability,
and fupported by the real defcriptive charader of this great city, deduce it from the Britifh wosd Llongdin,
equivalent
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Tacitus is the firft author of credit who fpeaks of it from real knowledge ;* but as
he adopts the name currently in ufe, without explaining its import in the Latin
language, we mull: leave the origin and nomination of this metropolis, with the
fource of the Nile, and the other arcana of nature and antiquity, under the thick
darknefs which covers them.
It belongs to the general hiftorian of the ifland to detail the various events which
followed the Claudian invafion of Britain. We fhall trace them with all poffible
brevity, as it is impoffible to arrive at our particular link of the great chain,
without following the feries that comes into more immediate contact with it. From
the faint iketch already given, it appears that Chriftianity and London are nearly
co-eval. While Caefar was opening a way into our country by the fword, eternal
Providence was bringing forward the " fullnefs of time," when the olive branch,
in the hand of the Prince of Peace, mould commence a progrefs in every direction,
to deliver the enflaved nations of the earth from the dominion of ignorance and
vice, and to affert them into f* the glorious liberty of the fons of God."

While

Claudius was forging chains for the necks of our forefathers, Paul was " preaching
*' among the Gentiles the unfearchable riches of Chrift." While London was
riling into magnitude and diftinction, an unfeen hand was preparing her brighten:
ornament and mod invaluable pofTeffion. It was a grievous calamity to fall under
a foreign yoke ; but calamity under the direction of high Heaven is converted into
benefit. For our advantage, not to our lofs, Julius conquered, Auguflus made
peace,

Claudius invaded,

and Nero perfecuted;

Britain Hands indebted, for her fubjugation to the power of Rome, to one of her
own unworthy children.-]- Bericus had been expelled from the ifland for fedition.
He fled for fhelter to the imperial court, complained of the injuftice which had
been done him, and inftigated the emperor to invade his country, now become a
far more valuable object than it was in the days of Julius, and a much eafier prey,
equivalent to the Saxon compound Ship-ton, or the town of fhips. It has likewife been derived from
Luna one of the names of Diana, who is fuppofed to have had a temple there ; a conjecture fuggefted
from the apparent influence of that planet on the rifing and falling of the tide, an object of fuch early
and obvious importance to a commercial people : and, to mention no more, its fituation on the declivity
of the banks of the Thames, co-operating with the illufion of found, has induced the etymologift to
trace it up to Lun-dain or Llan-dain, Hill-town or Bank-town. The reader will judge for himfelf.
Under the Roman domination it was likewife diftinguilhed by the name of Augufta, an epithet which
powerfully marks the high degree of refpeflability which it had acquired in the eftimation, and under
the foflering care, of that enlightened people.
* Tacit. Annal. lib. xiv. cap. 33.

t Sueton. Vit. Claud, cap. 17.
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from the internal factions by which it was torn. Men are eafily perfuaded to do
what they defire. Claudius liftened to the fuggeftion, and iiTued orders for
affembling a well-appointed army on the northern coaft of Gaul, confifting of four
complete legions, with their full complement of auxiliaries and cavalry, amounting
in all to upwards of fifty thoufand men.

The chief command

was conferred on

Aulus Plautius, a gentleman of confular dignity, and a general of approved wifdom
and valour. Under him the expedition was conducted by Vefpafian, who was
afterwards raifed to the imperial throne, by his brother Sabinus, and by other officers
of high character.
The army, at firft, discovered much averfion to this enterprize.
retreat of Julius Caefar was not yet forgotten.

The precipitate

The ocean ftill prefented a moft

formidable object ; and fuch was the ignorance of the geography of Europe which
ftill prevailed, that Britain was considered at Rome as the utmoft extremity of the
earth.

Plautius, however, had the addrefs to perfuade his men at length to embark,

and having formed them into three diftinct bodies, fet fail for the Britifh fhore,
and landed without opposition.
The long calm of almoft a century had lulled the
Britons into a flate of fecurity, which the late ridiculous attempt of Caligula had
ferved only to increafe.
They had, therefore, concerted no meafures to repel
invafion.
Cunobelinus, their warlike head, had now paid the debt of nature, and
his extenfive dominions were divided among his widow Cartifmandua,
two fons Caractacus and Togodumnus,

and his

who armed merely to act defenfively, in

hope that the approach of winter would, as formerly, chafe the enemy back to the
continent.
If fuch was their expectation, it was fadly difappointed.
The country
was now in a condition to furnifh fubfiftence for a great army ; and, to fay nothing
of the advanced population of Kent and
other, beyond the River

Suffex, at no great diftance from each

Thames, flood the flourifhing cities of Verulamium,

London, and Camulodunum,
now Maiden in EfTex.
After various engagements, in which the Britons were conftantly defeated, Plautius forced his way
acrofs the Thames, and took poffeiTion of the rich provinces lying on its northern
bank, the inhabitants of which fubmitted to the Roman arms, and entered into
an alliance with the invaders, which continued in force as long as they remained
in poffeffion of the ifland.
The Roman general, though uniformly victorious, was abundantly fenfible that
he had by no means effected a complete conqueft ; he, therefore,
3

withdrew his
troops
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troops from beyond the river, and either defponding of his own (kill and force,
or willing to pay the emperor a compliment, he informed Claudius of his progrefs,
and of the prefent ftate of affairs, and invited him over to Britain to finifh the
conteft in perfon.* That prince accordingly embarked immediately for Marfeilles,
travelled by land to Boulogne, paffed over into Britain, took the command of his
army, and by victory, or the voluntary fubmiflion of princes and their tribes,
rendered himfelf mafter of the faireft and mofl fertile part of the ifland. Having
reftored the command

to Plautius, and appointed him governor of this newly-

acquired province, he haftened back to Rome, which he entered triumphantly in lefs
than fix months from his departure. Plautius conducted the war againft the princes
of the interior of Britain, particularly againft the renowned Caractacus, with fuch
fuccefs, that on his recal, after four years hard fervice (A. D. 47.) 1 he was honoured
with an ovation, or fecondary triumph. His abfence encouraged the half-fubdued
Britons to revolt ; for when his fucceftbr Oftorius Scapula affumed the command,
A. D. 50, he found the affairs of the province in the utmoft confufion, and the
enCmy ravaging the territories of the Roman

allies. His addrefs and valour

checked the one and protected the other. Proceeding from victory to victory, he
reduced in rapid fucceflion the Iceni, who inhabited what now conftitutes the
counties of Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridge, and Huntingdon ; the Brigantines, the
inhabitants of Yorkihire ; the Silures and Ordo vices, the natives of South and
North Wales. Thefe hardy tribes, under the command of the gallant Caractacus,
made the laft and the boldeft ftand for expiring liberty and independence ; but all
in vain : they were routed in a general and deciiive engagement on the borders of
Shropfhire (A. D. 51.) ; the wife and daughter of Caractacus were taken prifoners
on the field ; his brothers furrendered immediately after the battle, and he himfelf
was delivered up in chains to the Roman

general by his cruel ftepmother Cartif-

mandua, queen of the Brigantes, to whom he had fled for protection. (A. D. 52.)
The Britons, though repeatedly defeated, were not yet fubdued ; and fo uneafily
did the government of turbulent and high-fpirited tribes fit upon Oftorius, that,
harafled with inceffant revolt, and living in the midft of perpetual alarm, his
fpirits funk, his health decayed, and he died of chagrin and dejection in lefs than
three years from his appointment to the command. -J*
* Dio Caffius, lib. lx.

Suet. Vit. Claud, cap. 17.

He was fucceeded by Aulus
t Tacit. Annal. lib. xii. cap. 39.
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Didius, A. D. 53 ; and Claudius himfelf, dying the year after, was fucceeded in"
the empire by his fon Nero, who continued Aulus in the praetorfhip of the ifland
for three years (A. D. 57.) , during which nothing memorable was tranfacted
who died within a year from his
here, nor under his fucceflbr Veranius,
Suetonius Paulinus was now appointed
a/Turning the government. (A. D. 59.)
who undertook and effected the conqueft of the ifle of
to the command,
Anglefey (A. D. 61.) ; but his abfence on this expedition, and the feverity with
which he had exercifed his authority, excited a fpirit of univerfal deteftation
London, now become a Roman colony and (ration,
of the Roman yoke.*
and
with her fiftcr cities Verulamium
the feat of commerce and opulence,
were at once fubjected to the oppreffion of their Roman allies,
Camalodunum,
and to the jealoufy and hatred of the neighbouring ftates. The laft mentioned of
thefe towns firft felt the dreadful confequences of being raifed to the dignity of a
Their neighbours, the Iceni and
colony, and of trufting to foreign protection.
Trinobantes, had formed a powerful confederacy, and, inflamed with ungovernable
refentment, poured like a deluge on Camalodunum, armed with fire and fword,
and reduced it to total ruin, within a very few years from its firft eftablifhment.
Flufhed with victory,

they haftened weftward to execute fimilar vengeance on the

On their march they were met by the ninth legion under the
command of Petilius Cerealis, on his way to fave the devoted eaflern colony ; but

colony at London.

inftead of relieving them,

he fhared their fate; the infantry of the legion were

completely put to the fword, and Cerealis at the head of the cavalry with difficulty
effected his efcape to the camp.-fThe news of thefe difafters quickly recalled Suetonius from Anglefey, where
he was bufying his army in the conftruction of forts to preferve the conqueft of
that ifland. He marched through the difaffected countries with all poifible
expedition, and arrived fafely in London. It was at firft his intention to remain
there, and to defend the place to the laft extremity. But, alas ! London, though
by this time both populous and wealthy, was totally defencelefs, and the Roman
general deemed it fafer and more honourable to meet the enemy in the field, than
to fuffer himfelf to undergo a fiege in a place fo indifferently fortified, and loaded
with the protection of thoufands of helplefs wretches, who could contribute nothing
toward their own defence.

The inhabitants, informed of the dreadful calamity

* Tacit. Vit. Agric. cap. 14.

+ Tacit. Annal. lib. xiv. cap. 32.

Vit. Agric. cap. 15.
which
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which had annihilated Camalodunum, and aware of the ftorm which was ready to
burft on themfelves, endeavoured by tears and intreaties to difluade him from his
purpofe j but he remained inexorable, determined to facrifice one city to the fafety
of a whole province, and marched off with his army and fuch as were able to
follow. By far the greater part remained to become the victims of enraged neighbours, and of their own credulous confidence in perfidious affociates.*
No fooner had Suetonius withdrawn his troops from London than it was
entered by a numerous army of Britons, under the command of Boadicea, queen
of the Iceni, who, with indifcriminating fury, put all they found to the fvvord.
They proceeded thence, unoppofed, to Verulamium, a free city and full of people,
and exercifed the fame unrelenting barbarities. Such was their hatred of the
Roman name, and fo deep their refentment againft all who had contaminated the
Britifh character, by forming a league with the invaders of their country, that on
this tremendous occafion they fpared neither fex nor age, faved no prifoners, but
put all to death by the fword, the halter, the crofs, the flames, without distinction,
and without mercy. So dreadful was the carnage at the three Roman Stations, and
in their vicinity, that, according to the computation of Tacitus the historian, -j-* no
lefs than feventy thoufand miferable wretches perifhed by an untimely death. Thus
are the earlieSt authentic notices of our metropolis marked with blood and defolation,
and fuch was the price Ihe paid for the honour of being early distinguished by
the friendship of Rome, and fuch is the melancholy proof of her then advanced State
of population.
By what means London recovered from this dreadful blow, we are now unable
to afcertain. Happily for the human race, the inexhaustible refources of nature
fpeedily repair the ravages of human paSlion. From her Situation in the centre of a
daily improving country, and on the banks of a river of all others in the world
formed for an extenfive commerce, Ihe muSt fpeedily have emerged from ruin ; and
as the Roman power was gradually and at length firmly established in Britain, it
appears by no means improbable that the recollection of her attachment to the caufe
of Rome, and of her fufferings in that caufe, might have procured her, as a
compenfation, privileges and immunities which contributed to a rapid re-eStabliShment of her opulence and greatnefs. Without farther purfuing, therefore, the
detail of events which affected the ifland at large, we fhall fatisfy ourfelves with
felecting
* Tacit. Annal. lib. xiv. cap. 33.

t Ibid.
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felecting fuch glimpfes of information as hiftory fupplies reflecting the fubject
of this work. — We find London mentioned as a great and flourifhing city, and
again in a raoft critical fituation, when the emperor Conftantius came to recover the
province of Britain out of the hands of Caraufius (A. D. 296.), who had affumed the
purple there, but who was himfelf treacherously murdered at York by Alectus, his
principal officer and confident. Alectus was immediately declared emperor by the
foldiery, took on him the government of the ifland, and enjoyed the undifturbed
pofTeffion of it for three years. Determined to fupport his title, he prepared to
meet Conftantius with a powerful army compofed partly of Franks and Saxons,
two nations deflined to make, in after times, a confpicuous figure in the annals of
Europe, but who then had obtained a name only for their valour, and the depredations which they committed by fea and land. Before Conftantius had time to
get up with his rival, and give him battle, he received the agreeable intelligence
that the firft di virion of his army, commanded by Afclepiodotus, captain of the
imperial guard, had given Alectus a complete overthrow, and difperfed his i 11—
afforted troops. The victory was, however, far from being complete ; for the
fugitive Franks and Saxons entered London in great force, and prepared to enrich
themfelves with its plunder, in hope of efcaping beyond fea with their booty : but
Providence now interpofed to fave the city, for part of the fleet and army of
Conftantius, which had been feparated from him by a fog, got into the Thames,
and, arriving at the critical moment, attacked the plunderers, repulfed them with
great carnage, and preferved the colony from impending deftruction. By this
event Britain was rcftored to the Roman empire after a fcparation of more than ten
years ;* the feas were purged of the pirates who infefted them, London efcaped
unhurt, and the freedom of navigation and trade was re-eftablifhed. The intereft
of Britain and Rome feems at this period to have been the fame. Conftantius was
received in the metropolis not as a conqueror, but as a deliverer and tutelary deity.
He continued in the ifland till the day of his death, which took place July 26th,
A. D. 306, declaring his fon emperor.
This fon was the illuftrious Conftantine, afterwards diftinguifhed by the addition
of the Great. He was the offspring of Conftantius by the no lefs illuftrious
Helena his firft wife, and a princefs of fingular beauty, piety, and virtue. It is
confidently affirmed

by many of our hiftorians, that this renowned lady was
actually
* Eutrop. lib. ix. cap. 22.

Eumen. Panegyr. 8.
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actually a native of Britain, and daughter of a Britifh king of the name of Coil,
and not a few affert that fhe was delivered of this her fon in her native ifland.
Whatever be in this, it is highly probable that his reign commenced at York, where
his father died, and where he was inverted with the imperial purple, with the
loudeft acclamations of univerfal joy.* To his elevation to the throne rather than
to his birth we are moft probably to refer that rapturous exprevRon of his panegyrift: — " O fortunate Britain! more happy than all other lands, for thou haft
" firft beheld Conftantine Csefar !" Certain it is, that under his long and aufpicious
reign of thirty-one years, Britain enjoyed a ftate of perfect tranquillity, of which
it is reafonable to fuppofe our ever-commercial metropolis failed not to take advantage.
London comes again into view under the reign of the emperor Valentinian. For
the fpace of almoft a hundred and fifty years South Britain had enjoyed undifturbed
repafe from the incur fions of the northern tribes ; the wall of Sever us was in
complete repair, and the very name of Rome commanded

refpect. But the enor-

mous fabric of her empire was now tottering under its own weight, and her beautiful and well-cultivated provinces prefented a tempting object to the hardy and
hungry nations of the cold regions of the north. Thus while the maritime diftricts
of the ifland were expofed to the piratical depredations of the Franks and Saxons,
the province was found to be equally vulnerable on the fide of Caledonia. Swarms
of Scots and Picts forced their way acrofs the Roman bulwark, and returned laden
with plunder. Emboldened by fuccefs, thefe rapacious neighbours repeated their
vifits year after year, till at length Valentinian determined to give them an effectual
check, by fending over a confiderable reinforcement of troops under the command
of Theodofius, one of the beft men and moft experienced generals of the age in
which he lived. This governor on his arrival found the province in the utmoft
confufion. The invaders had purfued their depredations as far as London, and
were preparing to carry off their booty, together with an innumerable multitude
of prifoners of every defcription. Theodofius loft not a moment to attack them,
and obtained an eafy victory over an army rendered fecure by impunity, and
encumbered with ill-gotten wealth. The captives were immediately fet at liberty,
the property was reftored to the right owners as far as the feveral claims could be
afcertained ; and, eclipfing his own glory as a general, by his wifdom and mode* Henry's Hift. of Brit. vol. i. p. 66.

Eumen. Panegyr. 9.
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ration as a civil ruler, Theodofius entered the capital in triumph, amidft the joyful
acclamations of the inhabitants, who looked up to him as a fuperior being come
from heaven for their deliverance. To this excellent perfon, London, then known
by the name of Augufta, was probably indebted for her firft fortifications. That
great city, weak from its magnitude and opulence, had frequently become a prey
to the rapacity of felfifh governors or of lawlefs banditti. To afford it prefent
protection was but half a benefit, his enlarged mind prompted him to plan its
future fecurity. During the fix years of his wife and profperous adminiftration,
and long after his departure, the province was in the pofTeflion of profound peace.
The ruined villages and towns were rebuilt, the cities and fortreffes ftrengthened
with additional bulwarks, and from a ftate of extreme diforder and diftrefs, the
country rofe to unexampled profperity and refpectability. The many amiable
qualities and fplendid actions of this illuftrious commander furnifh innumerable
topics to both the poet* and the hiftorian.f- But his nobleft monument is to be
fought in the hearts of the nations whom he (o virtuoufly governed. When recalled
to Italy to fill one of the higheft ftations in the empire, he was attended to his
galley by countlefs multitudes pouring out the benedictions of grateful hearts on
his name, and putting up fervent prayers to heaven for his fafety.
The violent fhruggles for the fucceffion to the imperial throne (A. D. 375.). which
henceforward convulfed the unwieldy and difcordant mafs of which the Roman
empire was compofed, involved Britain with the reft in anarchy and woe. Many
of her beft foldiers were drained off to fight the battles of the contending rivals on
the continent, and never returned. The northern neighbours of the province, no
longer awed by the authority, and reftrained by the valour of a Theodofius,
fpeedily demonstrated that mere walls were no defence. The Picts, Scots, and
Attacots,

more fierce from rcftraint, renewed their depredations year after year.

* The claflical reader will not, perhaps, be difpleafed at feeing a fpecimen.
Ille Caledoniis pofuit qui caftra pruinis,
Qui medios Libya; fub caflide pertulit aeftus,
Terribilis Mauro, debellatorque Britanni
Littoris, ac pariter Bores vaftator & Auftri.
Quid rigor aeternus ; Coeli quid fiJera profunt ?
Ignotumque freturn ? Maducrunt Saxone fufo
Orcades, incaluit Pidtorum fanguine Thule,

Scotorum cumulos flevit glacialis Ierne.
i Marcell. lib. xxviii. cap. 7.
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Befide the devaflations committed by a foreign enemy, the Britons were fubjected
to all the miferies arifing from a want of order, law, and government. Civil
fury and mutual rapine defolated the country ; the arts of peace were neglected,
and men fell back into a favage flare; the lands were left uncultivated, and a
dreadful famine was the neceffary confequence.* To fill up the meafure of their
wretchednefs, peftilence purfued famine clofe at the heels, and thus, the three
dreadful fcourges of the human race united to threaten this once flourifhing colony
with utter extermination. There is little reafon to doubt that London, from the
very nature of the cafe, was peculiarly the victim of thofe difafters. Her wealth
muft have operated as a bait to rapacity, while her numbers contributed to the
diffufion of licentioufnefs, and to rhe ravages of contagious diftemper. Happily a
veil is drawn over fcenes of horror at which humanity revolts, and we are faved the
pain of contemplating the metropolis a vaft field of rapine, difeafe, and blood.
The Romans had withdrawn their troops from the ifland never to vifit it more.
To no purpofe, therefore, twenty-fix years afterwards (A. D. 446), did the
Britons appeal to their ancient protectors for relief; to no purpofe did they addrefs
ihefe mournful flrains to the renowned praefect of Gaul : " To v^Elius, thrice
*• conful, the groans of the Britons. The Barbarians drive us to thefea; the fea
" drives us back on the fwords of the Barbarians ; thus we are reduced to the
" miferabb alternative of perifhing by the waves or by the fword." — /Elius could
onlv give them his pity, for the whole attention of the continent was now turned
toward the terrible Attila, king of the Hunns, breaking in like a torrent, and
threatening the weftern empire with univerfal deftruction.-f
The unhappy Britons, rendered frantic by defpair, in an evil hour determined to
invite one enemy to affift them in repelling another, inftead of confiding in their own
courage and ftrength. They had frequently experienced the bravery of the Saxons
to their lofs, and foolifhly thought of reforting to it for their defence. In language
the moft abject they courted an alliance with them ; but inftead of an affociate they
found a mafter. The laft divifion of the Roman

army bid a final adieu to the

Britifh more, A. D. 420, as much to the regret of the inhabitants, as the firfr.
approach of that people was eyed with terror by their anceftors, four hundred and
feventy-five years

before.

The country was

indeed

highly improved,

but the

* Gild. Hift. cap. xvi. &c.
t Bed. Hift. Eccles. lib. i. cap. 13.
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national character had fadly degenerated.

A. D. 420.

The firlt. Saxon army landed in Britain,

A. D. 449, and formed another memorable epoch in the hiftory of South Britain.
Before we conclude this fection, it may be proper to advert to certain circumitances which evince the early refpeclability of London, but which could not be
fo conveniently introduced in the progrefs of narration. It could not efcape the
fagacity of a people fo intelligent as the Romans, that the fituation of London was
iingularly favourable for trade; and events have completely juitified their forcfight.
Riling on a gentle declivity, in the heart of a fertile foil and wholefome climate,
at a commodious diftance from the fea, and walhed by a beautiful, deep, and
broad river, navigable by vcfTels of every form and iize, it kerned in immediate
contact with every port on the continent, and, as experience has demonitrated,
with every port and lhore of the globe. Here, therefore, they fixed their grand
emporium. They incorporated the original fettlers with the mafs of Roman
c Wizens. (A. D. 54.) The three great attractives of the human mind, health, pleafure,
and riches, operated conjointly in alluring men hither, to fuch a degree, that fo early
as in the firft years of the reign of Nero, it had become the largelt, moll: populous,
and moll: opulent city of the ifland. Tacitus the hillorian,* who was well
acquainted with his fubject, fays exprellly, that London, Co called from its fituation,
and Augulla from its magnificence, Mas now illullrious for the vail: concourfc of
merchants who reforted to it for her widely-extended commerce, and the abundance of every fpecies of commodity.
Another ancient monument demonllrates that London had acquired an early
and decided fuperiority over all the towns and cities of South Britain. It is the
Itinerary of Antoninus, or a journal confiiling of fifteen different routes of communication between the principal places of the Roman province in Britain.
Of thefe no lefs than feven commence or terminate in London -,-f a fatisfying proof,
among many others, that it was the capital of the country under the Roman
government, as it continues to be the venerable and augufl head of the Britilh
empire. Of many other Roman fiations nothing now remains but the name ; of
a few, only fome obfeure traces of priiline magnificence, London alone has outlived
the ravages of time, revolution, and accident ; has rifen more glorious from difailer,.
and has acquired a fplendour which finks the pride of her once imperial miltrefs.
* Annal. lib. xiv. cap. 33.

t Henry's Hift. of Brit. vol. i. Append. No. IV.
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Religion likewife contributes her aid towards the diffufion of an early luftre over
our metropolis. Neither our fubject nor limits admit of entering into a detail of
the introduction of Chriftianity into this ifland. This much may be with confidence affirmed, that, in the providence of God, the extenfive progrefs of the
Roman arms greatly facilitated the propagation of the gofpel over an unbounded
field, the various parts of which were pervious to each other, by being cemented
under one governing power, and by a community of rights and privileges derived
from the fame ,fource. If to this we add the influence of commerce, the moll
penetrating and perfevering of all principles, it cannot be deemed unreafonable to
conclude, that a country, and more particularly a city, in fuch clofe connection
with the miftrefs of the world, by the complicated ties of civil policy and military
difcipline, of traffic, of obligation and dependence, fhould, along with the good
and the evil of thefe various relations, receive the firft bleffing of heaven to amiferable world. It is highly probable, then, that Chriftianity was both planted
and perfecuted in Britain under the fanguinary Nero, and might open an afylum
in her bofom to the perfecuted over the extenfive provinces of the continent.
Whoever defires, on this interefting fubjecl, the conclufions of found reafoning
or of fagacious conjecture, the traditions of ancient hiftory, or the fond tales of
the vifionary, may confult Dr. Henry's Hiftory of Great Britain, to which I
acknowledge myfelf in other refpecls very highly indebted, Vol. I. book i.
chap. a. page 1 24, &c.
Whatever progrefs the religion of Jefus Chrift might have made in Britain
previous to the fucceflion of Conftantine the Great to the imperial throne, one
thing is certain, it found in him a zealous friend and fupporter : and in fuch an
orderly and fettled ftate were the affairs of religion in Britain, not many years after
his acceflion, ( A. D. 3 1 4.) that we find among the bifhops fummoned to an ecclefiaftical council at Aries in Vienne, a province of Gaul, three of that order from this
country, of whom Reftitutus, bifhop of London, was one. We would not thence
infer, that at this period London had been raifed to the rank of a fee or diocefe, in
the prefent acceptation of the words ; but it is a fufficient evidence, that a regular
church was already eftablifhed in the ifland, and that London, if not the very
firft, ranked among the firft in ecclefiaftical honours and dignity.
* Spelman. Concil. torn. i. p. 42.
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The laft circumftance, on the page of hiftory, which marks the diftinction and
fuperiority of ancient London, is its being the principal refidence of the vicar of
Britain, and of his numerous retinue, who lived there in great fplendour. This
was an officer of very high civil rank and authority, of the appointment of
Conftantine the Great. This illuftrious prince having acquired the undivided
pofleflion of the vaft Roman empire, by a feries of fplendid victories over all his
rivals, found it neceflary to make a grand divifion of it into four great prefectures.
Each of thefe was again lubdividcd into a certain number of diocefes, in proportion
to its population and extent, and each particular diocefe was governed by its own
vicar. The prefecture of the weftern empire comprehended the three diocefes of
Gaul, Spain, and Britain ; which lafr. had its peculiar governor, denominated the
vicar of Britain, whofe authority extended to all the provinces of the ifland.
His court was numerous and fplendid. He was graced with the epithet of
Speffabilis, and the enfigns of his office were a fchedule of inftrudlions in a green
cafe, and five caftles on the prominent angles of the ifland, reprefenting the
provinces under his jurifdiction.* It is eafy to fee, that the refidence of fuch an
officer at London clearly marks it as then the feat of government, of the adminiftration of juflice in the lafl refort, and of the finances; and that the numerous
retainers to all thcfe departments, mult have contributed greatly to the magnificence,
the wealth, and the importance of this great city.
We have no account of any particular literary efiablifhment in the earlier periods
of our hiftory : but we are well-aflured that the Romans were at great pains to
difFufe the knowledge of their language, the influence of their manners, and a
community of their privileges, over all the provinces of their empire. That excellent governor Theodofius publilhed a code of laws relative to this interefling object,
the inftitution of fchools of learning : and a mind fo luminous and well-regulated
as his, could not poffibly have overlooked London, in forming eftablifhments of
this fort. We may fairly infer, therefore, that under the Roman government, the
praife of learning, and progrefs in the fine arts, may be added to the other articles
of that pre-eminence which (he was deftined to poffefs, through fuch a feries of
ages.
But it was

the felicity , of her fituation for univerfal

commerce which, under

Providence, more nearly or more remotely procured her every other advantage.
* Notit. Imper. cap. 49.
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aftonifhed world beholds her meridian glory; but even fo early as A. D. 359,
there were no fewer than eight hundred veffels employed in her port for the exportation of corn only. The plans of human wifdom may be, and frequently are,
defeated; but the unvarying difpofitions of nature always muft prevail.

Section

II.

The Hiflory of London, from the Arrival of the Saxons, A. D. 449, to the Defcent
of William the Norman,

A. D. 1066.

THE Romans, in conquering, illuminated the world; and our refentment of
their reftlefs and bold ambition is, in many inftances, forgotten in admiration of
their juftice and magnanimity. They frankly communicated a participation of
their language, laws, and government, to the nations whom their arms had fubdued ;
and, at the price of tranfient evil, conveyed to them much folid and lading good.
We can hardly to this day envy them a glory which they earned fo nobly, and a
pre-eminence which they exercifed with fo much moderation. Modern Europe
continues ftill to enjoy the benefits of her literature, her jurifprudence, and her
fkill in the fine and ufeful arts. Rome herfelf has fallen into abject flavery, but
fhe had taught mankind to affert and to maintain their liberties. The favage
hordes, on the contrary, which overran fouthern Europe, and demolifhed the magnificent but unwieldy fabric of the Roman empire, employed brute force merely in
extending their triumphs. To men deftitute of letters, of tafte, of regular government, of refinement, the elegant monuments raifed by the conquerors of the world
were an object of no confideration, but rather of favage fury. Hence the ruinous
neglect, or deftructive violence, which levelled the beautiful and venerable productions ofGrecian and Roman architecture ; and London, among other favourite
refidences of imperial government, has to deplore the lofs of edifices facred to>
religion, to fcience, and to the adminiftration of juftice. The admiffion of the
Saxons into Britain was peculiarly calamitous to this ifland. It produced a violent,,
fanguinary, and unremitting contention of near a hundred and fifty years, between
the ancient inhabitants and the fucceffive inundations of northern favages, which
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terminated, at length, in the eitablifhment of the Heptarchy, or feven Saxon
kingdoms ; in other words, in the extinction, at leafl the entire iubj ligation, of
the Britiih fpirit and name.

In vain do we attempt to trace, during that dark

and difmal period, the materials of our hiftory. It is fufficient to produce one
melancholy fail on this fubjccr.. The Britons, under the government of Rome,
had made fuch progrefs in civilization and the arts, as to have reared twenty-eight
confiderable cities, befidcs a very great number of villages, hamlets, and private
caflles ; but the fierce barbarians, whom

they had invited over to protect them

from barbarians, worfe than them, threw every thing back into priftine confufion
and wild anarchy, and reduced fuch of the natives as they did not malTacre or
exterminate, to a fiate of the mofl abject fervitude. None of the other invaders
of the Roman provinces committed fuch horrid devaluation, or difcovered fuch
unrelenting rage againfr. the ancient inhabitants. Accordingly few conquefls,
recorded in hifiory, have been more completely deftructivc, and few revolutions
more violent than what was then effected.
To religion, corrupted as it had then become, we are indebted for the returning
light which hiilorv throws on the metropolis.

The papal throne had now been

erected at Rome on the ruins of the imperial ; and the ecclefiaftical arm was cxercifing a dominion, under the weight of which the feculaj power had lhaken and
funk.
Pope Gregory the Great, as he is ftyled, in the fpirit of his civil prcdeceflbrs, willing to keep Anglo-Saxon Britain in fubjection to the fee of Rome,
thought proper (A. D. 597) to fend over the pious and eloquent monk Auguftine,
with forty of his own order, to preach the gofpcl in our ifland.
conducted themfclvcs

at firfr. with

fo much wifdom

and

Thefe mifiionaries

moderation,

that they

were liftcned to, became refpectable, and perfuaded multitudes to embrace the
Christian faith. As a reward of his zeal, and as a ftimulus to future exertions,
Auguftine was, by order of Pope Gregory, ordained archbifhop of the Englifh.
nation; and in his turn, under this new character, he ordained Mellitus to be
bifhop of the Eaft Saxons,

who having now been converted to Cliriitianity, had

erected and dedicated a church to St. Paul in their capital, the city of London.
This has been adduced by fome antiquarians as a prefumption, if not a proof, that
this apoftle perfonally preached the gofpel in Britain foon after the Roman invafion
under Clauduis, when he vifited the weflern regions of Europe, previous to his
being fent prifoner to Rome, in the reign of Nero the fucceeding emperor,
Whatever
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ever be in this, we flill find the prefent metropolis exhibiting then her prominent
character of " the great mart of many nations, which reforted thither over fea
" and land."* She had not as yet, indeed, attained her proud pre-eminence over
the cities of the ifland and of the earth. Canterbury, the royal residence of
Ethelbert king of Kent, appears to have enjoyed at that time the twofold diflinction which the feat of government and of religion beflows ; and even York continued for upwards of two centuries longer to difpute precedency with London, till
commerce at lafl finally turned the fcale, and fixed the afcendant never more to be
fhaken. From the opulence of the city, even in the times of Pope Gregory, there
is little room to doubt that the firft St. Paul's equalled the magnificence of any of
the ftructures which that age could rear to the fervice of religion.
The quarter which the lower parts of Weflminfler now occupy was then a little
ifland in the midfl of a morafs. • On this ifland, afterwards known by the name
of Thorney, flood a temple dedicated, under the Roman government, to the honour
of Apollo. And here, about twelve years after the building of St. Paul's in London,
(A. D. 612.) Sebert, king of the Eaft Saxons, erected a Chriftian church, whidh
he amply endowed, and dedicated to St. Peter. -j- Thus gradually and imperceptibly
the progrefs of religion and of empire brought into effect the predifpofitions of
nature to make of thefe two one great city, which fhould far tranfcend all that
went before it. The fagacious Gregory difcerned the manifold advantages which
London pofTefTed, as the focal point of all effectual energy. Accordingly, in
forming an ecclefiaftical government for England, when he fent the pallium, or
diflinctive badge of a metropolitan, to Augufline, he directed that prelate to ordain
twelve bifhops in his own province of Canterbury; to fend another bifhop to.
York with directions, that as foon as the northern diflricts fhould be converted to
Chriflianity, twelve more fhould be ordained as fuffragans to the fee of York. He
farther directs, that as long as Augufline lived, he fhould enjoy the primacy over
all the bifhops of both provinces ; but that after his death, the metropolitan chair
fhould be transferred from Canterbury to London ; and that thenceforward the
archbifhop of London and York fhould take precedency, according to priority of
confecration. This defignation, however, did not take effect. J The arrogance of
Augufline, in executing his commifilon, excited by power and preferment,

* Bed. lib. i.

t Ibid.
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unlike " the meek nefs and gentlenefs of Chrift," irritated, inftead of conciliating
affection, to fuch a degree, that the fuccefTors of Sebert openly renounced Chriftianity and reftored the pagan worfhip.
Mellitus was, for fome time, more fuccefsful among the Eaft Saxons, the inhabitants of ElTex and Middlefex.
The converts were lb numerous, and the influence of London fo great, that it was elevated into an cpifcopal fee. The newlyconfecrated bifliop found it expedient to undertake a journey to Rome, to confult
with Boniface IV. who then filled the papal chair, about the affairs of the Englifh
church.
His abfence almoft proved fatal to the caufe of Chriftianity in South
Britain.

Ethelbert king of Kent died February 24, A. D. 616, and was fucceeded

by his fon Eadbald, who married his father's widow.
The Chriflian religion not
tolerating fuch incefluous connection, the young prince thought proper to renounce
it, and his example was

followed by the generality of his fubjecis.

apo.ftafy having taken place among the Eaft Saxons,
his dioccfe, and retired firft into Kent,

Mellitus was

A

fimilar

expelled

from

and afterwards, accompanied by Juftus,

bilhop of Rocheftcr, to France.
But Eadbald, ftruck with
his ftepmothcr, and refumed the profeflion of Chriftianity.

rcmorfe, repudiated
Upon this the two

exiled bilhops were invited to return; but as theapoftafy of the Eaft Saxons continued,
Mellitus was never reftortd to his bilhopric of London.
However, Laurentius
archbifhop of Canterbury, dying three years after, (A. D. 619.) he was raifed to the
archiepifcopal dignity.

The Eaft Saxons remained in a ftatc of apoftafy for forty

years ; at length Sigibert their king embraced the Chriftian religion, by the perfuafion of Ofwi king of Northumberland ; the gofpel was preached fuccefsfully over
the counties of Effcx and Middlefex by Chad a Northumbrian pricft, who, as a
reward for his labours,

was raifed to the dormant bilhopric of London,

and was

confecratcd by Finanus bifliop of Lindisfairn, A. D. 658.*
About fix years after
this event, the city was vifited with the plague, and fuffered considerably by
that dreadful fcourge of mankind.
Commerce,
the fource of wealth, is, at the
fame time, the fource of many woes.
and to the fpreading of the calamity,

The plague was probably an importation;
the extreme

population

of London, the

narrownefs and putrid air of the ftreets, aided by the exhalations from the furrounding marfhes, muff, have greatly contributed.
* Bed. lib. ii. cap. 22.
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From this period we meet with another blank in the hiftory of London, of almoft
a century, and it is another grievous calamity which brings our city then into view.
In A. D. 764, London fuffered greatly by fire, an evil by which it was deftined ftill
more feverely to fufFer, on many a mournful occafion. The houfes confifted chiefly
of wood, and other combuftible materials, and the ftreets and lanes were £o narrow,
that a negledted fpark was quickly and eafily roufed into a conflagration.
After many painful and bloody ftruggles among the petty princes of the Saxon
heptarchy, the fouthern part of the ifland at laft fell under the fole dominion of
Egbert, king of Weffex (A.D. 827.), almoft four hundred years after the firft arrival
of the Saxons in Britain.* His territories confifted nearly of all the provinces which
conftitute what is now properly called England; and the Anglo-Saxons now enjoyed
the profpect of internal tranquillity under the government of a monarch of acknowledged wifdom, and of fecurity from foreign invafion, under the aufpices of a
prince of acknowledged valour, elevated to the throne of feven united kingdoms,
whofe language, manners, laws, and inftitutions, religious, civil, and military,
were nearly the fame. But the time was not yet come that England fhould enjoy
domeftic quiet, and foreign refpectability. She was doomed for ages to come to
the horrors of frequently fuccefsful invafion, and fcarcely was Egbert feated on
the throne, when the appearance of Danifh fleets and armies blighted all the flattering promifes of repofe. Thofe fierce invaders, during more than two centuries,
kept the Anglo-Saxons in a ftate of perpetual alarm, committed on them the
moft barbarous and unrelenting outrages, and, at length, reduced them to a ftate of
the moft grievous and humiliating fervitude. Of this our capital among the reft
furnifhed a fad example.
London was now become the royal refidence, and, of confequence, the feat of
government.
Thither a great council of the nation, or Wittena-gemot, was fummoned, (A. D. 833), to deliberate on the moft proper means of preventing, or of
repelling, the incurflons of the Danes.
nated the firft Englifh parliament,

In this aflembly, which may be denomi*

Egbert prefided

in perfon,

and was fupported

by his fon and fucceflbr Ethelwolf, Withlaff the nominal and tributary king of
Mercia, and all the prelates and grandees of the kingdom.
Egbert had the felicity
of .gaining repeated victories over the Danifh plunderers, but they continued to
repeat their vifits year after year, more fierce from defeat, till at length they made

good an eftabliftiment on the ifle of Thanet ; and in the fpring--of 852, having
f
received
* W. Malmef. 1. ii. c. 1.
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received a powerful reinforcement from on board a fleet of 350 mips, they advanced
up the country, pillaged and burnt Canterbury, and, forcing their way up to
London, firft plundered, and then reduced that city likewife to afhes.* Though
defeated in a very bloody engagement at Okely, they were able to maintain their
fettlement on the ifle of Thanet, which on the approach of winter they thought
proper to exchange for the ifle of Shepey.
The metropolis feems to have remained in a ruinous fhite, till the illuitrious
Alfred, juftly furnamed the Great, having fhaken off the Danifh yoke, and
reduced the whole kingdom to order and tranquillity, applied undivided attention to
the arts of peace. He gave orders for the rebuilding of the cities which had been
burnt down. London, in particular, he rebuilt, fortified, and embellifhed ; and,
as frequently fince, fhe arofe more glorious from her fall. The Danes, however,
were rather checked and overawed than fubdued. Alfred, with a forbearance and
compaflion which reflect the higheft honour on his memory, made a generous
effort to fubdue the invaders of his kingdom by acts of kindnefs. Having defeated
the Danes in a decifive battle near Eddington, he compelled the fcattcred remains
of their army to furrender at difcretion ; but inftead of glutting his refentment
with their blood, he formed the benevolent defign of making them good and happy,
by incorporating them with his Englifh fubjects. For this purpofe, he promifed
to fpare their lives on the following conditions — that they fhould embrace the
Chriftian religion, and afliir. him in preventing the further ravages of their countrymen ;in confideration of which he would aflign them lands, and take them under
his protection. To this they thankfully acceded, were immediately baptized, and
fettled in Eaft-Anglia and Northumberland, (A. D. 88o).-f- But it afterwards
appeared that their profefljons were infincere, and their difpofitions unchanged.
Under this amiable and excellent prince, England now enjoyed a bleft repofe of
thirteen years.

London recovered her former greatnefs and opulence.

reared her venerable head.
athoufand new channels.

Agriculture was encouraged,

Oxford

and commerce flowed in

But it was not to be the deftiny of England to exiff. in

lafting tranquillity.
London, in particular, was doomed to fuffer a fucceflion of*
the moft difaftrous events ; for hardly had fhe rifen out of the embers of wilftll
fire,

kindled by the hands

of ferocious Danes, and recovered more than pristine

fplendour by the munificence of Alfred, and under the government of Ethelred,
earl of Mercia, who had efpoufed Ethelfleda his beloved daughter, when accidental
fire
Hen Hum. I. v

t Chron. Saxon, p. 85, 86.
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An incurfion of the Danes, this fame year

•too (A. D. 893), more formidable than all which preceded it, threatened not only
-the peace of the country, but the very exiftence of the monarchy.
A prodigious
force, under the command of the renowned Haflings, had defolated the northern
provinces of France, and by their wanton ravages reduced not the inhabitants only,
■but themfelves alfo, to the danger of perifhing by famine.

The adjoining fhores of

the Britifh ifland promifed them an immediate and a rich fupply.
Thither accordingly they directed their courfe, in a fleet of no lefs than 330 fhips, and Ian Jed
at Apuldore, on the fouth-eaft extremity of Kent.
The commander in chief himfelf, with eighty veffels, boldly entered the Thames, and forced his way up to
Milton, where he landed, and entrenched himfelf, within forty miles of the capital.*
The news of this terrible defcent reached Alfred while he was engaged in fettling
the affairs of his Danifh fubjects fettled in Eaft-Anglia and Northumberland.
As
the cafe required difpatch, he exacted a renewal of the oaths which they had
formerly taken to continue fledfaft in their faith and allegiance, demanded an additional number of hoflages, and, under this fecurity, haftened to the relief of the capital
and the banks of the Thames.

The main body of the Danifh army, meanwhile,

had abandoned their fortified camp at Apuldore, with a defign to pafs the Thames,
and to purfue their ravages into EiTex.
They were intercepted by the king's army
near Farnham, and totally defeated.
Ha-flings, at the fame time, decamped from
Milton, and proceeded up to Beamflete, now South-Beamflete, which he fortified,
and where he was prefently after joined by the fugitives from the battle of Farnham.
As the king was preparing to force their entrenchments, he received the difagreeable
intelligence,

that the Danes fettled in Eaft-Anglia and Northumberland,

forgetful

-of his clemency, and of their folemn obligations,, had revolted, and were laying
iiege to Exeter.
Leaving, therefore, a fmall body of troops in London for the
protection of that city, he marched with all expedition into the weft, and arrived
in time to fave Exeter.
The enemy was taken by furprife, routed and difperfed.+
The Danes encamped at Beamfleate, in the mean time, emboldened by the abfence
of Alfred, ventured out on plundering expeditions, (A.D. 895), leaving their wives
and

children,

with

the booty,

under

the protection of a ftrong guard.

The

London garrifon apprifedof this, and being joined by a body of gallant citizens
inflamed with refentment againfr. the deflroyers of their city, marched out with the
utmofl: fecrecy , came upon the enemy's camp by furprize,
f %
* Chron. Saxon, jp. 90.

cut the guard to pieces,
made

+ Id. ibid.
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Among

the

captives were the wife and two fons of Haftings the Danilh general.
The Britifh
king, as formerly, ufed his advantage with extreme moderation, and reftored his
family to Haftings,

on condition of his withdrawing from

England

with his

followers.*
The part which the inhabitants of the capital had a&ed, at this trying
crifis, mull have been highly grateful to their generous prince, as the peace which
now enfued, till the end of his glorious reign, (A. D. 901), muft have been highly
favourable to the extenfion of her trade.
Not that all fear of the Danes was exting-uiftied, for a powerful body, which had remained in the ifle of Mearfey, at the
mouth of the river Colne, from which the town of Colchefter takes its name, to
wait the iflue of the expedition under

Haftings,

finding it neceflary, as winter

approached, to look out for a place of greater fafety, failed up the Thames to
where the Lea falls into it, and towed their light veflels up this laft river as far as
the town of Ware, between which and Hertford they ftrongly fortified themfelves.-f
The city was greatly and juftly alarmed at having fuch a cloud of locufts hanging
over it, and deliberated on the means of difperfing them.
The citizens, under
the banners of their darling fovereign, and reinforced by a powerful body of
auxiliaries, were able to take the field early in the fpring, and had the boldnefs to
attack the enemy in their very entrenchments.

They wererepulfed, however, with

confiderable lofs, which induced Alfred ■ to adopt the more prudent meafure of
forcing the Danes to decamp, by cutting off their fupplies.
He accordingly pofted
his troops fo as to command all the paflcs which led to the Danilh fortrefs ; and
as the courfe of the Lea is through a flat and marfhy country, it was no difficult
matter to divert it into different channels, and thereby to diminifh the depth of
water.

This produced the defired effect.

The Danes finding their (hips rendered

totally ufelefs, and themfclves threatened with famine, haftily broke up their camp,
leaving it and their (hipping a prey to the Londoners and their allies, who immediately demoliihed the fortifications, and, having reftored the river to its ancient
channel, brought the moft valuable of the Dani(h veflels round to the port of London,
and deftroyed the reft.

Some fragments of thofe demoliihed veflels are faid to have

been difcovered in digging for a foundation to the prefent bridge at Stanfted.

The

fpot then occupied by the Danes, and which filled London with fo great and fo juft an
* Chron. Saxon, p. 93.
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The all-accomplifhed Alfred, the theme on which the pen of every Englifh
hiftorian dwells with delight, furvived this event only five years. His valuable
life terminated, in the zenith of its glory, the 28th of October, A. D. 901, in
the 53d year of his age, and 30th of his reign.* As our metropolis flands fo highly
indebted to this moft excellent prince, the reader, perhaps, will not be difpleafed at
the infertion of theconcife character given of him, in the infcription under hisbufr,
in the temple of Britifh worthies, one of the ornaments of that fplendid affemblagc
of claffic elegance and patriotic virtue, Stow Gardens.
KING

ALFRED,

The mildeft, jufteft, and mod beneficent of Kings :
who drove out the Danes, fecured the Seas, protected Learning,
eftablifhed Juries, crufhed Corruption, guarded Liberty, and was
the Founder of the Englifli Conftitution.

Not only the art of traffic, but that of war, feems, at this period, to have been
very fuccefsfully cultivated by the citizens of London.

The frequently repeated

depredations of the Danes had no doubt excited and kept alive the martial
fpirit of our anceftors. In the reign of Athelftan, (A. D. 938,) when England
was invaded by a powerful confederacy, formed by Conftantine king of the Scots,
with the petty princes of the north of England, the London troops contributed
not a little toward repelling the invafion. The armies met at a place called Brunanbitrgh by ancient hiftorians, but the real fituation of this fpot it is now impoffible
to afcertain. An obftinate and bloody engagement immediately enfued, diftinguifhed in the Saxon Chronicle by the name of the great battle, which terminated
in the total defeat of the confederated powers ; five of the allied princes and twelve
chieftains were left dead on the field ; Conftantine and Anlaff of Northumberland
with difficulty made their efcape. This celebrated victory is afcribed chiefly to the
bravery of the Londoners, by far the beft troops in the Englifh army, led on by
their gallant commander ¥nrketuL\
This appears to have been a brilliant era of glory and profperity to the capital.
It had completely recovered from the ravages of the Danes, and honourably contri* Chron. Saxon, p. 99.
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.butcd towards repelling the northern invafion.

A. D. 945.

We find it, the very next year,

(A. D. 939), receiving a very honourable diitinclion in a law of Athelftan's reflecting
•the coinage.
This privilege was conferred on the principal cities of the kingdom,
in a fettled proportion.
Eight coiners each were fixed as the rate for London and
Canterbury,

which

was conliderably fuperior

to that of any other place.

The

king had his reiidence in the heart of the city, and communicated to it his own,
the name which it retains to this day.
From Atheljlany or Adlcjiany it was called
Addle-Jftreet, and is defcribed in ancient records by the deiignation of King Addle>ftreet. This prince has likewife the reputation of having founded the church of
St. Albans, Wood-ftreet, in honour of the firfr Britifh martyr of that name, who
is faid to have fuffered about the end of the third or beginning of the fourth century,
and tranfmittcd his name to the town of St. Albans, anciently Verulamium.
Edmund, the amiable brother and fucceflbr of Athchlan, convoked a Wittenagemot, or great council, at London, (A. D. 945),* the time and attention of which
was devoted principally to the regulation of ecclefiaftical affairs, -f- but of thefe
few or no memorials have been tranfmitted to us : a lofs, perhaps, not very deeply
to be regretted. This excellent and moft promising prince perifhed by the dagger
of a ruffian, in the very bloom of youth, during the folemnity of a feftival, in the
twenty-fourth year of his age, and the feventh of his reign. J
* Brompt. Chron.
t It maybe of importance, however, to prefent the reader with a fpecimen of the religious fpirit
of the times. Odo, bifhop of Shcrburn, eminent for his piety and learning, and not lefs fo on account
of his martial prowefs, for he had accompanied Athclftan to the field, and greatly contributed to the
.victory gained in the great battle of Brunanburgh, was, as the reward of his merit, on the death of
Wulphelm, elevated to the primacy. In this high ftation, though his religious zeal continued to be
fervent and finccre, yet his bold and afpiring genius, emancipated from all reflraint, prompted him to
act the primate with a very high hand. This appeared in the whole of his conduct, but more efpecially
in his famous paftoral letter to the clergy and people of his province, commonly called the conftitutiom of
Odo, and publifhed A. D. 943, where he exprelles himfclf in this lofty and magilterial language: " I'
" ftri£tly command and charge that no man prefume to lav any tax on the pofTellions of the clergy, for
«' they are the fons of God, and the fons of God ought to be free from all taxes in every kingdom. If
" any one dares to violate the difcipline of the church, in this particular, he is more wicked and impu*' dent than the -foldiers who crucified Chrift. I command the king, the princes, and all in authority,
** to obey, with all humility, the archbifhops and bifhops ; for they hold the keys ot the kingdom of
" heaven." Several of trie canons of the great council of London held two years af'.er, A. D. 945.
■breathe the fame fpirit, and were probably dictated by the fame voice. Such was the rapid progref?
jnaking toward that papal domination which for many centuries kept all Chriltendom in bondage.
£ W» Malmf. lib. ii. cap. 7.
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dedicated to St. Peter, was, from its fituation relatively to St. Paul's, denominated
the Weft Minfter, the Saxon word for ecclefiaftical fraternity, or the place of
their habitation, and gave its name to the great and beautiful city which now conftitutes one half of the metropolis.
That church had been deftroyed not long after
it was reared, in the firft incur fions of the Danes, and feems to have remained in
a ruinous ftate to the reign of king Edgar, recorded in hiftory under the honourable
appellations of the glory and delight of the Englijlo nation, and Edgar the peaceable.
This prince, at the requeft of Dunftal, bifhop of London,
ordered St. Peter's
church to be rebuilt, (A. D. 958), and eftablifhed in its cloifters a college of twelve
monks, with a fuitable provifion.
He is indebted for much of his celebrity to
his partiality in favour of that order, who were the only hiftorians of thofe times,
and who fet no bounds to the expreffion of their gratitude or refentment, according
as they were encouraged or oppofed.

His attention was not limited, however, to

the building and endowment of churches ; the chief glory of his reign was vigorous
and unremitting application to maritime affairs, by means of which he rendered
his navy fo powerful, and put it under regulations fo excellent, that it effectually
fecured the coafts of his kingdom from every infult, and commanded the refpedt of
neighbouring ftates and princes j this reign, therefore, may be confidered as one
of the periods of London's profperity, though it was by no means exempted from
calamity, for in one and the fame year, (A. D. 961), the cathedral church of
St. Paul was deftroyed by fire, and a malignant
number of the inhabitants.

fever

carried off a prodigious

The wife and patriotic Edgar was likewife carried off

in the prime of life, in his thirty-third year, and the feventeenth of his reign*
(A. D. 975.)
About this time the princes of Wales had become tributary to the
kings of England, for, by the laws of Howel-Dha, the king of Aberfraw, or the
chief king of Wales, is appointed to pay a fine of fixty-three pounds of filveri
on receiving the kingdom from the hand of the Engliih king, and a ftipulated
number of dogs, hawks, and horfes annually.
Edward, the elder fon of Edgar, was, after a violent difpute about the fucceffion, elevated to the throne.* His fhort reign was an uninterrupted fcene of ecclefiaftical contention, and he fell a victim to the ambition of his unrelenting ftepmother, the infamous Elfrida, who bafely murdered him at the gate of her own
caftle, whither he had come to pay her a vifit of refpect.-f* Chron. Saxon, p. 100.

The placidity of his
difpofition3

t W. Malmef. 1. ii. c. 9.
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difpofition, and the inoffenfivenefs of his manners, together with the violent circumstances of his death, procured him the furname of the Martyr, though religion
had nothing to do in the cafe. The fucceflion of her fon Ethelred to his brother's
crown, fcreened the murderefs from the punifhment due to a crime fo horrid.
This event took place, A. D. 979.
Ethelred neither inherited his father's .fpirit and wifdom, nor fucceeded to his
brother's virtues.
His reign proved one of the raoft calamitous which ever
From his irrefolute and timid conduct, hiftorians have diftinoppreffed England.

guifhed him by the defcriptivr appellation of the Unready, and his well-known
character, abroad as well as at home, proved a fource of woes innumerable to
his unfortunate kingdom.
London was again

In the fourth year of this long and inglorious reign,

almoft entirely confumed by fire, and had hardly recovered

from the confequenccs of that grievous difafter, when another Daniih invafion
threatened to defolate the whole country.
A fucceflion of wife, vigorous, and
gallant princes, during more than half a century, had tended greatly to promote
the internal peace and improvement of England, and to extend her commerce.

But the reflraint
The plundering piratical Danes were checked and overawed.
was now removed, and a more tempting object prefented itfclf to a fpirit of
A daftardly boy filled the throne, and monkifh counfcls directed the
rapine.
government.
Multitudes, of Daniih extraction, had fettled in the kingdom,
but
had never cordially incorporated with their Englifh neighbours ; neither had they
forgotten their ancient propenfitics and habits of pilfering.
Great numbers had
made good a fettlemcnt in the northern provinces of France, who well recollected
the fucceffes of their anccftors on this ifland, who knew they had many of their
friends and countrymen in it, ready to join them the moment they landed,
now meditated not a tranfient vifit, but a permanent refidence.
therefore, their firfr. attempts were made.

and who

From this quarter,

In 981 a fmall party

of adventurers

ftole over and plundered Southampton ; they immediately re-embarked with their
booty, and gained the coaft of Normandy.*
and others to repeat thofe predatory vifits.
more formidable.

Their fuccefs emboldened themfelves
They daily became more frequent and

In 991, an Englifh army was routed

near Maldon,

and their

commander Duke Brithnot flain in battle by a powerful party of thofe plundering
banditti.

Inflead of rouflng the country to arms to repel fuch infults,

Ethdred

adopted the mean and abfurd policy of purchasing the abfence of the invaders. -f* Chron. Saxon, p. 125.
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By the pufillanimous advice of a monkifh archbifhop, he bribed the Danes to
depart, by a prefent of ten thoufand pounds. It required very little fagacity to
foretel the confequence of this childifh policy. To be paid a large fum for going
away, was receiving an invitation to return. The very next year, accordingly,
another Danifh fleet appeared on the coafts of England, and put into various ports
•
in hope of being bought off in the fame manner.
Ethelred, at length awakened from his timid indolence, called a council of all
the principal men of the kingdom, both clergy and laity, by whom it v/as refolved
to collect the whole naval force of the country to the port of London, and either
give battle to the Danes, or attempt to block them up in the harbours which they
occupied. But this wife and vigorous meafure was rendered abortive, through the
treachery of one of the commanders of the Englifh fleet, Ealfric, duke of Mercia,
who apprized the enemy of their danger, which gave them an opportunity of
making their efcape, with the lofs of only a fingle fliip. Ealfric determined not
to be a traitor by halves, went over to the Danes, when purfued by the Englifh
navy, and thereby prevented their utter deflruction.
Thefe, however, were but the beginnings of forrow. The attempts hitherto
made on the Britifh fhores were by armaments of mere piratical adventurers ; but
the time was now come that England was to be ferioufly invaded, and miferably
oppreffed, by the Danifh powers. In 993, the two allied kings of the north,
Swein of Denmark, and Olave of Norway, entered the Humber with a numerous
and well-appointed fleet and army, landed their troops, and ravaged the country on
both fides of that river. They then marched northward into Northumberland,
where, inftead of meeting with oppofition, they were received and carefTed by the
inhabitants, for they confifted chiefly, both commonalty and nobility, of families
of Danifh extraction. Having thus made good a fettlement, and finding their
quarters comfortable, they thought proper to winter among their friends. But as
foon as fpring returned (A. D. 994.) they again put to fea, boldly advanced up the
Thames, and invefted London, in hope, by the reduction of the capital, of
fecuring theconqueft of the whole kingdom. To the valour of her own undaunted
citizens, not the wifdom of her inglorious fovereign, London, at this dangerous
crifis, owed her prefervation. She was now fortified on every fide, particularly
toward the river, and her walls were defended by her own intrepid fons. The
Danes were repulfed in every affault, with confiderable lofs, and at length conG
{trained
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{trained to raife the (lege. Irritated by this difappointment, they wreaked their
vengeance on the defencelefs adjacent country, and laid every thing waite by fire
and fvvord. Ethelred, in hope of preventing the extenfion of thofe ravages, had
recourfe, a fccond time, to the wretched expedient of purchafing refpite, and tendered abribe of fixteen thoufand pounds to the two kings of the north, on condition
that they would withdraw from the kingdom. Difappointed in their great object,
the fubiugation of England, tired of committing unprofitable mifchicf, and confcious it was in their power to return whenever they pleafed, the Dane and Norwegian found it convenient to accept of Ethelred's money, and departed with a refolution to employ it in preparations for a future expedition. They accordingly
palled an eafy winter at Southampton, and retired to their refpective homes in the
fpring of 995.*
Thefe repeated invasions of the Danes, from the enormous fums neceffary to
procure the means of repelling them, or to purchafe their abfence, became dreadfully
oppreffive to the Englifh nation. They occafioncd the impofition of a tax wellknown, long and fevercly felt, and loudly execrated by the country ; it was called
Danegclt, from the purpofes to which it was applied, and confifted of a heavy
impofition on all the lands and other property in England. As the metropolis, at
every period, and under all governments, has contributed her large proportion of
the public burthens, there is little room to doubt that of this odious tax fhe Supported aheavy lhare.-j-

It continued long a grievance after the occafion had ceafed,
and

* Chron. Saxon, p. 128.
Hen. Hunt. 1. v. p. 205.
t As we have certain information refpcdUng the nature, quantity, and proportional afTeflTment of this
ancient tax, it may be acceptable to detail a few of the leading particulars. ^Even then the king could
not impofe and levy it by a mere a»S of authority : the confent of the Wittena-gemot, or great council,
was firft obtained.
The original impofition was one Saxon fhilling on each hide of land in the kingdom.
As the whole was computed to be 243,600 hides, the produce of the tax, at one fhilling, was 12,180
Saxon pounds, equal in quantity of filver to about 30,540/. fterling ; and equivalent in efficiency to near
400,000/. according to the prefent value of money.
It was fucceffively raifed from one up to feven
fhillings the hide of land. While the Danifli vifits were annually repeated, the Saxon fovereign of
England could put little into his coffers of the furplus of the tax, as the whole, and fometimes more,
was expended in fighting or bribing the invaders.
But when the government of the country became
Daniffi, Danegelt became one of the principal fources of revenue to the crown.
It was raifed fo high,
and levied fo rigoroufly by Canute, (A. D. 1018,) as to produce the enormous fum of 71,00c/. Saxon,
befides 11,000/. the afleffment at which the city of London was rated. Thofe who had money to pay
this intolerable impofition were compelled to it ; and fuch had as none, were fubjetted to the confifcation
of lands and poffeffions.
Houfes in towns were afTeffed to the tax, and a houfe of fuch a value, or
rent, paid the fame rate as a hide of land. From the fum levied on London, fome judgment may be
1
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and retained neverthelefs the fame orFenfive name. Stephen, to ingratiate himfelf
with the people, and to fupport a tottering throne, promifed a remiffion of it,
but was not able to keep his word. It was at laft abolifhed under the reign of
Henry II. as fhall be mentioned in its place.
The tranquillity reftored to England by the departure of the two kings, was of
very fhort duration. The tempeft fell next on the weftern provinces of the kingdom. In 997 and 998, formidable hofts of Danes landed and defolated the
country, and in 999, fhifting the fcene of their depredations, they failed up the
Thames and Med way at once, defeated an army of Kentifhmen near Rochefter,
excited univerfal trepidation, and again threatened the capital. Ethelred, roufed
into a momentary exertion, collected a fleet and raifed an army ; but both were
fo wretchedly conducted, that they ferved no purpofe but that of impoverishing
his fubjects, and of -miniflering fuel to the infolence of his foes. A third time,
therefore, he had recourfe to the old pitiful expedient of buying peace. The
Danes, who now by experience knew their man, rofe in their demands, and
refufed to fell for lefs than 24,000/. Thus inglorioufly for England terminated
the tenth century.
The commencement of the next was neither more honourable nor more aufpicious. The Englifh monarch now thought of reforting to the policy of fecuring
the peace of his dominions by marriage. In this view he tendered his hand to the
beautiful Emma, fifter to Richard II. duke of Normandy, a lady of DaniiTi extraction and connections, which was accepted; and the prince.fs arrived in England,
A. D. 1002. The marriage was confummated, and thereby the foundation was
laid of a future invafion and conquer!: of the kingdom. The effect of this political
experiment unfortunately was not waited for, but completely counteracted by one
of a very oppoflte nature. Sunday the 13th of November of that year was flamed
with the murder of a great part of the Danes refident in the ifland, who were
inhumanly maffacred in cold blood. Among the multitudes, who were made the
victims of this violent and fanguinary mcafure, was Gunilda, filter to Swein, king
formed of its fize and population at that period. The tax rofe and fell according to the exigencies of
government, or rather according to the rapacity or generofity of the reigning prince. It was at length
•wholly remitted, about feventy years after the Norman Conqueft. {Henry's Hiftory of Great Britain,
v.ol. ii. p. 260, &:c.)
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of Denmark, with her hufband and children.* Even at this remote period, the
blood runs cold on contemplating fuch a fcene of horror, and the dreadful retaliation which it provoked. Some Danifh youths, who were fo fortunate as to efcapc
the general flaughter of their countrymen in London, made their way with all
fpeed to the court of Denmark, carrying with them the difmal tidings of this
difaftrous event. It is eafy to conceive the emotions which the tale would excite
in thebreaft of a warlike and ferocious prince. He vented the firft ebullitions of
his rage in the moft dreadful denunciations of vengeance on the whole Engliih.
nation, and proceeded without delay to prepare for putting them into execution. He
accordingly, early in the fpring of next year (A. D. 1003), landed a powerful army
in the weft of England, took Exeter by aflault, and made that city, and the adjacent
country, one vaft field of carnage and defolation.-j- The rage of war is indifcriminating at the beft : what then muft have been the devaluation committed in a
war conducted by the fpirit of revenge !
England, at this fatal period, was opprefled with almoft every fpecies of national
calamity. The throne was filled by a weak and irrefolute prince; a foreign,
enraged, and victorious enemy was tearing her bowels, and the treachery of her
own degenerate fons filled up the meafure of her woe. The infamous Ealfric,
duke of Mercia, had been again imprudently truftcd, and raifed to the command
of the army ; and again betrayed his truft. The hoary traitor feigned ficknefs,
711ft as his troops were preparing to attack the enemy. This diffufed an univerfal
fpirit of dejection, and the army dilbanded without

ftriking a blow. J

Nor was

* The fate of this princefs was peculiarly fevere and affecting. She had embraced Chriftianity, and
was married to the Englifh earl Paling, by whom fhe had a numerous and beautiful offspring. As
cowards are always cruel, Ethelrcd was eafily pcrfuaded to adopt the barbarous policy of the Danifh
maffacre ; and, contrary to every dictate of wifdom, juftice, and humanity, by the advice of Edric,
earl of Wilts, feized, condemned, and caufed to be executed the lady Gunilda, after fhe had fuffered the
dreadful fpe&acle of her hufband and children butchered before her eyes. In the bitternefs of her foul
fhe predicted that her death would fpeedily be avenged by the total destruction of the Englifh nation ;
and never was prediction more awfully accomplifhed, nor did inhuman policy ever fall more heavily on
the authors of it.
Certain hiftorians inform us, that the name Lurdane, or Lord Dane, to denote an idle, lazy, diffipated
fellow, who lives at the expenfe of another, is derived from the character of the Danes of that period,
which was peculiarly offenfive to the Engliih, and ftimulatcd the populace to adopt the vindictive plan
of the court to exterminate the Danifh name ; but which eventually confirmed the power of that people,
and rivetted their chains around the necks of thofe who had employed means fo unjuftinable to fhake
them off.
t Chron. Saxon, p. 33.
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the country more fortunate in the choice of his fucceflbr in the fupreme command.
This was the frill more infamous yEdric Streon, who, from the ill-judged partiality
of the king, obtained, on the demife of Ealfric, both the dukedom of Mercia,
and the port of commander in chief. This wretch had been elevated by Ethelred,
from the loweft ftation in human life, to the higheft honours of the ftate ; he had
even obtained the king's own fitter in marriage. But no ties of duty or of gratitude could preferve his fidelity to his country and fovereign. He difcovered all
the counfels of government to the enemy, and rendered abortive every fcheme
formed for the defence of the kingdom.*
It would be a painful taik to detail the miferies which this unhappy country
endured, for ten fucceffive years.

Exeter, Norwich, Oxford, Cambridge, Canter-

bury, and all the other confiderable cities, towns, and villages, were reduced to
afhes, and the forlorn inhabitants buried under their ruins.

St. Alphage, arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, and the greateft part of his clergy, were butchered before
their altars.
All ranks of men were difpiritedj no pofTeflion being fecure, agriculture was neglected, and a dreadful famine was the confequence, which devoured
what the fword had fpared.

At length the mean-fpirited Ethelred formed the

refolution of abandoning a throne which he had obtained at the price of a brother's
blood, and which he filled fo inglorioufly to himfelf, and fo ruinoufly to his people.
.Having fent his queen and two fons before him, he retired himfelf into Normandy,
(A. D. 1013), leaving all to the mercy of the conqueror.
London, thus deferted
of her monarch, and deftitute of all regular government, was reduced to the dire
neceflity of opening her gates to the victorious Dane,

and England might now be

considered as again completely fubjected to a foreign yoke.-fThe king of Denmark did not live long to enjoy this important conqueft. He
died fuddenly at Gainfborough in Lincolnfhire, February 3, A. D. 1014; but
never having been crowned, though in actual pofTeffion of the whole kingdom, he
does not rank among the fovereigns of England. J The death of Swein revived
the drooping fpirits of the Englifh, who ftill fondly cherifhed the remembrance
of their native prince, with all his imperfections on his head, and determined
them to invite his return to affume the government, and to afllft in the generous
attempt of recovering the independence of his country.
* W. Malmf, 1. ii. c. 10.

t Chron. Saxon, p. 133—144.

Ethelred readily accepted
% W. Malmf. I. ii. c. io»the
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the invitation, and fent his fon Edward before him, with afl'urances to the nobility,
clergy, and people of the realm, of his refolution to correct all the errors of his
preceding adminiftration. On his arrival he found a numerous army ready to
place him at their head, and to execute his orders. Catching a momentary flame
from the ardour of his troops, he fuddenly attacked the Danes as they were plundering the country about Gainfborough, put a great number of them to the fword,
and conftrained the reft, with their young king Canute, to re-embark, and confult
their fafety by flight.*
But this fit of exertion was tranfient. Habits of indolence are not to be fubdued, and even experience is infufheient to teach a fool wifdom.

Ethelred quickly

relapfed into floth and apathy, and into a puerile and blind confidence in the traitor
JEdrlc, who mifguided, betrayed, and, at length, utterly ruined him. It would
be painful to narrate, and to perufe, the particulars of this monfter's treachery,
cruelty, and ingratitude. Befides, the detail belongs to the province of general
hiftory. It is fufficient for our purpofe to fay, that by his abominable intrigues,
the moft diftinguifhed of the Englifh nobility were aflaffinated, the tprch of difcord
kindled in the royal family, all confidence between prince and people deftroyed, a
foreign enemy invited back into the kingdom, and their hands ftrengthened.-fThe gallant Edmund, eldeft fon to the king, was, in this defperate ftate of affairs,
the laft remaining hope of his country. This prince had affembled a confiderable
army in the north, to act in concert with his brother-in-law /Edric, and the troops
of Mercia, againft the common foe: but at the moment of their junction, he
received intelligence that this unnatural relation had formed a plot againft his
liberty and life. This laid him under the neceflity of retiring, with his divifion
of the army; on which /Edric threw off the ma(k, and openly went over to Canute,
king of Denmark, carrying with him forty fhips of the Englifh navy, the crews
of which he had corrupted. Edmund, though mortified, was not diflieartened.
With a body of loyal Englifli he followed Canute into Warwicklhire ; but his
little army, difappointed in their expectation of being joined by the London troops,
deferted their ftandards, in defpight of all the intreaties, remonftrances, and commands of their intrepid leader.^ As London always prefented the moft alluring
bait to an enemy, and was now become a place of confiderable ftrength, it is not
to be wondered at, if her foldiery was detained for her own defence.
* W. Malmef. 1. ii. c. 10.

-j* Chron. Saxon, p. 146, 147.

The young
% Id. ibid.
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prince, however, not yet giving all up as loft, had the diligence and addrefs to colledt
another army, which was at length joined by his father at the head of the
Londoners. But that weak and ill-advifed monarch, furrounded by faithlefs and
corrupt counfcllors, fuffered his ear to be poifoned with groundlefs fufpicions of
the fidelity and attachment of his Englifh fubjec~ts, and, difregarding all the
prayers and perfuafion of his brave fon, withdrew from the army, and haftened
back to London.

This was the laft fatal ftep he was permitted to make.

army, abandoned of the fovereign, again difperfed, and Edmund

The

faw himfelf

reduced to the painful neceffity of quitting the field, and of following the unhappy
king to London, as a laft refuge. He found his father in the arms of death, and
happy would it have been for his country had he never been born. Ethelred the
Unready expired in the metropolis, April 23d, 1016, after a long, inglorious, and
unhallowed reign of thirty-five years, leaving his family and kingdom in a fituation
the mod difaftrous that can be imagined. His body was interred in St. Paul's
Cathedral.*
The brave Edmund, who from his intrepid valour obtained the appellation of
Ironjide, the eldeft fon of the deceafed monarch, was immediately crowned at
London, by Livignus, archbifhop of Canterbury, in the prefence of a few of the
nobility and clergy, amidft the joyful acclamations of the loyal and patriotic
citizens, who looked fondly forward to a new ftate of things, under a prince of
approved courage and ability. This is the firft coronation ceremony, performed in
the metropolis, which Englifh hiftory records. By far the greater part, however,
of the nobleffe and clergy fupported the claim of Canute, and crowned him king
of England at Southampton. Nothing now remained to the rival princes but to
decide the pofteiTion of the golden prize by the edge of the fword. Edmund was
endowed, perhaps, with fufficient ability to have prevented matters from coming
to this dangerous crifis, but it is doubful whether any talents were equal to the
talk of retrieving the errors and calamities of the preceding reign. Immediately
on his acceffion he made a progrefs into the weft, where his influence was moft
considerable ; and Canute feized the advantage of his abfence to lay fiege to the
capital. But the intrepidity of its gallant citizens baffled every effort of the
enemy, and Edmund, with the force he had collected, flew to their relief. Canute,
thus obliged to defift from his enterprize,
* Chron. Saxon, p. 146, 147.

refolved to fettle the conteft in the field.
W. Malmef. 1. ii. c. 10.
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The two royal armies at length met near Gillingham, in Dorfetfhire, and a bloodybattle enfued, which terminated rather in favour of the Englifh. But this ferved
only as a prelude to greater carnage. The year 101 6 defcends to pofterity delineated
in crimfon characters. Thrice, in the courfe of it, was London befieged by the
Dane,* and as often relieved by the zeal and bravery of her native prince. Five
obftinately difputed battles were fought, with an incredible effufion of blood on
both fides, and yet the fate of England remained in fufpenfe. On the eve of a
fixth engagement, which was, by one defperate exertion, to procure for one of
the parties an indifputed crown, the nobility in both armies, trembling for the
confequence, prevailed on their refpective fovereigns to accept a compromife.
Both being tired of the conteft, after a fhort negotiation, it was agreed that the
kingdoms of Mercia (of which London was the capital) and Northumberland,
which were inhabited chiefly by Danes, mould be allotted to Canute, and the
reft of England to Edmund. He did not long furvive this amicable compofition,
for he was barbaroufly murdered at Oxford, Nov. 30th, that fame year, by the
contrivance, it is more than fufpected, of the arch-traitor /Edric Strcon.-f That
our page may be no more ftaincd with the name of this reproach of human nature,
it will yield fatisfaction to the reader to be informed, that the ihamelcfs ^dric
having dared, one day in council, to upbraid Canute with his fervices, particularly for having removed out of the way his rival Edmund, the high-minded Dane,
who hated the traitor, though he had availed himfelf of the treafon, commanded
him to be inftantly put to death, on his own confeifton of treafon and murder,]:
and his body to be thrown into the Thames ; a late, but well-merited, recompenfe
of his multiplied acts of perfidy and rebellion.
The death of Edmund left Canute in quiet poffeflion of an undivided throne ;
and he determined to make his new fubjedls feel the weight of his authority.
* In one of thofe fieges, Canute, it is faid, intending to attack the city on the fide of the river,
found his advances obftru&ed by the bridge over the Thames, which was ftrongly fortified and well
defended. This is the firft time we hear of fuch a bridge ; but when, and by whom it was conftru&ed,
hiftory is totally filent. Difappointed of bringing Lis fhips to beas a part in the fiege, he diverted the
courfe of the Thames into a new channel, through the marflies on the Surry fide, by which he carried
round many veffels, to zQ. againft the city above bridge, but without efFeft ; for the bravery of the
citizens counteracted all his eiforts, and their champion Edmund coming feafonably to their fupport,
the Dane though: b. advifable to defift from his purpofe. Afterward, however, London paid feverely
for her loyalty and valour.
t Hen. Hunt. 1. vi. p. 208.
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The odious tax called Danegelt, originally impofcd for the purpofe of refilling the
Danifh power, was*ftill continued to fupport it. The king found it neceffary to
fecure the attachment of the Danifh chieftains, and to conciliate the affections of
the Englifh nobility, by acts of royal munificence ; but they were performed at the
expenfe of the people. The tax was increafed from one milling to feven, the
hide of land j and, to mark the royal refentment againfb the citizens of London,
for their loyalty to their native princes, and their repugnance to receive a foreign
yoke, that city was affeffed to a full feven th part of the whole impofition on the
kingdom : a proof of her increafed opulence, as well as of her obnoxioufnefs to
the new court. It is but juftice, however, to the memory

of this prince to

relate, that he gradually abated this feverity. He endeavoured to reconcile his
Englifh fubjects to the government, by the juftice and impartiality of his adminiftration. He fent home as many of his Danifli retainers as he could, confiftently
with his own fafety. In a general affembly of tha ftates, held at London, the
Saxon laws and ufages were reftored. In difpenfing juftice, no diftinction of Dane
and Englifhman was regarded, and by a ftrict execution of the law, the lives and
property of the fubject were indifcriminately guarded from violation. By thefe
means the two nations imperceptibly coalefced, and the kingdom enjoyed for a
feafon the blefiings of internal tranquillity.*
From the facts already 'adduced, it is evident that the metropolis had, at this
period, rifen to a very high degree of diftinction in the arts of both peace and
war. But foreign commerce was, from the beginning to this day, to be the grand
fource of her greatnefs. It is of importance, therefore, to inquire how the cafe
flood at this era of her hiftory. Even during the turbulent and calamitous reign
of Ethelred the Unready, it appears that the trade of the port of London, and of
the kingdom in general, had been protected and extended ; for when it was found
neceffary to turn the public attention to the natural bulwark of the country, its navy,
a law was made, obliging every proprietor of an eftate of 310 hides of land, to
furnifh a (hip for the public fervice. This fpeedily produced a fleet of near eight
hundred fail.-f- This is a fatisfying proof that, amidft all the miferies of their
country, the Englifh merchants were fuccefsfully cultivating foreign trade ; for a
commercial country alone could have made fuch a wonderful exertion in fo fhort
a time.

Several

wife and humane regulations were adopted for the fecurity of

* Hume, chap. iii.
+ Chron. Saxon, p, 136.
h
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perfons, veffeis, and other mercantile property, on being put into Englifh harbours,
or in cafe of fhipwreck on the coaft : a demonstration that «it was a maxim of
government to encourage foreign trade.
By other laws, enacted in a great council
held at Wantage,
the verv

fpot

the rates of the cuftoms payable at the wharf of Billingfgate,
where

the

Cuftom-houfe

now

ftands, on

foreign

commodities

imported, were adj lifted and fettled.*
From thefe ancient ftatutes it likewife
appears, that there was then already eftablifhed in London, a company of German
merchants, known by the name of the Emperor's Men, who annually paid the
-king, in acknowledgment of his protection, two pieces of grey cloth, and one
piece of brown; ten pounds of pepper; five pair of gloves, and two cafks of
wine.-fCanute, on his accefiion to the throne of the whole kingdom, while he
attempted to annihilate the pretenfions of every competitor, and to efface, if
poffible,

the very name and memory of his Englifh predeceffor,

maintain all the laws enacted
trade.

in the preceding reign which

was careful

to

were favourable to

Hiftory has preferved a curious document to this purpofe, which it may

be proper here to infert.

This great prince,

infected with the fuperftition of his

age, not only built many churches, endowed monasteries, and enriched ecclefiaftics
of every order,

but even undertook a pilgrimage to Rome,

mod probably

n the

view of purchasing quiet to his confcicnce, labouring under the remorfc of having
been acceffary to fo much bloodfhed.
In the midft of his penitence, however,
he was not unmindful of the temporal interefts of his fubjects,

but negociated

commercial arrangements in their behalf with the feveral potentates through whofe
dominions he paffed in the courfe of his peregrination.

From Rome he thus writes

to the perfons entrusted with the adminiftration of the government of England
during his abfence : " I have converfed with the pope,

the emperor, and all the

" princes whom I found here, reflecting the grievances impofed on my fubjects,
" whether Englifh or Danes, on visiting their feveral Hates ; and have insisted
" that in future they fhall be treated more favourably,
" tolls, and exactions

of various kinds,

and exempted from the

with which they have

been

hitherto

" haraffed.
The emperor, king Rhodolphus,
and the other fovereigns, have
•* accordingly listened to my remonftrances, and have affured me, that henceforth no
41 fubject of mine, whether merchant or pilgrim, paffing through their territories,
what»« (hall meet with any obstruction, or be made liable to the payment of any*' import
* Anderfoa's Hill. Commerce, vol. i. p. 52.

* Id. ibid.
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«' Whatever."* — Under the protection of this fpirited and powerful 'prince, the
trade of England flourifhed beyond all former example, and the Engliili merchants,
efpecially thofe of London, acquired a weight and an influence in the national
councils hitherto unknown, as will prefently appear. Thus an event, which
almoft extinguifhed the ancient royal family, and thinned the Englifh nobility,
became highly beneficial to the nation at large, by procuring domeftic peace, the
fecurity and advancement of trade, and refpeclability among foreign nations.
A monarch fo powerful as Canute, the fupreme lord of the three mighty kingdoms of England, Denmark, and Norway, could hardly efcape the adulation of
the courtly fycophants of a dark age. The attributes of Deity himfelf were
fulfomely afcribed to him.

He had difcernment to perceive the grofsnefs of fuch

flattery, and the fpirit to repel it, in the following manner : he commanded his
chair of flate to be placed on the beach, as the tide was flowing, and with an air
of authority forbade the water to advance, or to touch the feet of the great matter
of the fea and of the dry land. The waves, regardlefs of the royal inhibition,
continued to rife and fvvell, till the king, driven from his pofition, retired with
this fenfible and pious reproof to his flatterers : That every created being was
impotent and dependent ; that power refided with Him alone who could controul
the elements, and fay to the fea, " Hitherto (halt thou come but no farther, and
*' here (hall thy waves be flayed," and who could level with a nod the loftiefl:
fabrics of human pride and ambition. -f
The latter years of the life and reign of this illuftrious prince pafled in profound
tranquillity to himfelf and kingdoms. But jufl: as man is beginning to enjoy
life, he is under the necefllty of refigning it. He died at Shaftfbury the 12th of
November,

A. D. 1035,^; leaving England expofed to all the miferies of a

difputed fucceflion to the crown.
Canute left three fons ; Swein, by a concubine ; Harold, by his firft wife ; and
Hardicanute, by Emma, the queen-dowager of his predeceflbr Ethelred. The
laft of thefe three, in terms of the marriage fettlement of his parents, ought to
have fucceeded to the Englifh crown. But Harold, who was upon the fpot,
Hardicanute being then in Denmark, flepped into the vacant throne, and took
pofleflion

of the royal treafury.

* W. Malmef. 1. ii. c. 11.

His

pretenfions

were

t Anglia Sacra, vol. i. p. 232.
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northern part of the kingdom, but particularly by the citizens of London, who
had now obtained admiffion into the great council of the nation, and confiderably
influenced the deliberations of that affembly. The generality of the Englifh,
however, with the potent earl Godwin at their head, favoured the fon of Emma,
and the nation was again threatened with the horrors of a civil war. Happily,
inftead of having immediate recourfe to arms, to fettle the difference, the wifdom
of the nation was called forth, and fucccfsfully interpofed. A Wittena-gemot
was held at Oxford (A. D. 1036), in which earl Leofric, and almoft all the
Thanes of the north, and the reprefentatives of London,* declared for Harold :
but the difpute terminated in an amicable partition of the kingdom between the
two brothers : it being agreed that Harold ihould keep poflefiionof London, and of
all the provinces north of the Thames ; and that thofe on the fouth of this boundary
fhould be ceded to Hardicanute, and that till his arrival to affumc the government,
the adminiftration fhould be delegated to his mother Emma,

who accordingly

came over from Normandy fortius purpofe, and fixed her refidence at Winchefter.y
Finding herfelf poffeffed of power and fplcndour, fhe was defirous that her
children by Ethclred fhould partake of the advantages of their mother's fituation,
and invited them to her court. The young princes, Alfred and Edward, having
recently loft their uncle and protector, Robert of Normandy, were cafily perfuaded
to join the queen, and arrived with a magnificent retinue. This vifit proved fatal
to the elder of the two. Harold, fufpecting that Alfred had come to affert his title
to the crown of England, by every cxpreflion of cordiality allured him to pafs
* They are, in the Saxon Chronicle, denominated the Seamen ot London. This defcriptive character
feems to apply to fuch merchants as had made three voyages beyond feas, in fhips of their own, and
had thereby attained a legal title to the rank and dignity of Thanes. It is very fanciful to fuppofe, as
fome have done, that the term feaman is equivalent to that of pilot, and to be taken in a figurative fenfe,
as denoting the rulers or magiflrates of London. We read of no charter of incorporation, of a date fo
ancient as the reign of Canute ; but it feems highly probably that, by this time, not London- only, but
cities and towns of much inferior confequence, had acquired a right to afTiit in the national councils, by
whatever name dillinguifhed ; and this could only be from their being enfranchifed, and formed into
corporate bodies, whereby they became conftituent members of the legiflature, and were raifed to all the
privileges of citizenfhip. Of thefe a voice in the enacting of laws, and in granting fupplies to the
crown, was naturally confidered as among the chief, and would be firit claimed. Befides, as the power
and influence of the higher nobility increafed, it was natural for the fovereign to look for a counterbalance, byconferring franchifes on opulent and populous communities, and admitting them to a (hare
of the legiflation.
t Chron. Saxon, p. 154.
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fomd time in his court at London, but on his way thither, he and his train were
intercepted at Guilford, by earl Godwin, and a powerful body of his retainers.
The greateft part of the prince's attendants were barbaroufly murdered ; he himfelf
was carried firft to Gillingham, where his eyes were put out, and afterwards was
confined in the monaftery of Ely ; here he languished a little while, and died of a
broken heart.* The news of this deplorable event put his mother and brother to
flight. Emma fled for refuge to the court of Baldwin, earl of Flanders, and
Edward returned to Normandy.

Harold upon this took poSTefTion of the whole

kingdom, (A. D. 1037), but did not long enjoy the fruits of his cruel and criminal
ambition. He died unregretted, April 14th, iojo.-f His pcrfonal agility, and
fpeed in walking and running, procured him the furname of Harefooi, by which
he is distinguished in hiftory.
Hardicanutc was then with his mother at Bruges, in Flanders, meditating a
defcent on England, to recover his loft half of the kingdom, when he received a
cordial invitation from the nobility to take pofTeflion of the whole. He failed
immediately for London, where he was received joyfully, and acknowledged as king
without any opposition. During this reign, hiftory tranfmits no fads particularly
relative to the metropolis. Hardicanutc was a prince of a ferocious, revengeful
character, of great bodily vigour, but with a feeble mind. He fell a victim to
intemperance, to which he was Shamefully addicted, and died of a forfeit at
Lambeth, June 8th, 1041, amidft the excefles of the wedding feaft of a Danilh
nobleman, who flood high in his favour j£ and with him expired the line of the
Danifh fovereigns of England.
The two laft princes had filled their high Station fo abominably, that the name
of Dane was rendered more odious than ever to the English nation, and they determined as one man to reftore the family of their native fovereigns, " with all their
" imperfections on their head." Edward, the Son of Edmund Iron fide, was the
undoubted heir of the crown; but he had lived in exile at the court of Hungary
from his infancy, and, being unSeen and unknown, was fcarcely thought of on
the prefent occafion. Edward, the Son of Emma,

was within the kingdom, and

attracted the eyes and wishes of the public. His timid and unafpiring difpofition,
however, had nearly prevented
* Alured. Beverl. 1. viii. p. 58.

his elevation to the throne.

Dreading a violent
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oppofition on the part of the Danes, he was meditating a retreat into Normandy,
when the mighty earl Godwin interpofed, and engaged to maintain his title againfl
all oppofition, provided he would efpoufe his daughter, and protect him and his
family in all their honours and eftates.* Men of every defcription, in all ages,
have been governed by their interefts, or their predominant paffions : and the veil
of patriotifm has ever been employed to conceal the nakednefs of pretenfions which
ihrunk from the eye of the world. Godwin could not be a king, but ambition
itimulated him to attempt to be at lead: the father of a queen: and Edward,
refolved to be a king by the power of another, which he had neither the merit nor
the title to be of himfelf, confented to the compromife ; and took the lady rather
than forego the crown. -f- And thus whole nations have been made the forry dupes
of private ambition, and millions have been facrificed to the ill-aflbrtcd union of
perfons who knew not, or who hated, each other. In the prefent cafe, all the parties
were difappointed. The ill-fated Edgitha was made the unoffending victim of a
father's ambition, and of a cold hufband's neglect. The king was a poor, whining
monk, who, under the pretence of a vow of chaftity, acted a very unkind part to
a very amiable woman ; and the lofty-minded earl Godwin, inftead of a zealous,
political fon-in-law, determined at all events to fupport a family intereft, found
a fuperftitious, grovelling, irrefolute pricft, difpofed to feek falvation by the
building and endowing of churches. To this paffion we owe, but no thanks to
the principle, the rebuilding of the venerable pile of St. Peter's, Weitminfler,
which was now rcftorcd in a ftyle of fuperior magnificence, was munificently
endowed, and, by a papal decree, inverted with all the privileges of a royal and
monaftic inftitution. And thus, after all, the world profits, in one fhape or another,
of the folly, and even of the vices of mankind. The abbey now ferves, among
other purpofes, as the grand public receptacle of the remains of departed worth,
or of furviving vanity, as the fcene of royal pride at coronations, and of royal
humiliation at interments.
Confederacies, not founded in virtue, can neither be fincere nor permanent.
The king, educated from a child in Normandy, had imbibed a predilection in
favour of the men and manners of that country. Now, therefore, that he was
poffefled of power, and influenced by the prejudices of friendship as well as of
religion, it is not to be greatly wondered at, if ecclefiaftical preferments at leaft,
* W. Malmef. 1. ii. c. 13.
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then the richcfl of all others, were conferred, not according to the wifdom and
intereft of the prince, but conformably to the partiality an& affection of the man.
The h'gheit ecclefiaftical dignity, accordingly, the archb:fhopnc of Canterbury,
and the chief administration of public affairs, were beftowed on one Robert,* a
Norman monk, a man indeed of learning and ability, but, for his very good qualities, highly obnoxious to an ancient, hereditary nobility. The haughty Godwin,
in particular, could ill brook the interpofition of a foreign prieft between himfclf
and the prince, whom he had feated upon the throne, and bound to his views, by
the rtrongeft ties of affinity.
When the minds of men are in a Itate of mutual irritation, " trifles light as air"
blow the fpark into a conflagration. A drunken quarrel between the townfmen of
Dover, and the retinue of Euflace of Boulogne, who had married the king's fifter,
fct fire to the train. Edward, in an evil hour, efpoufed the caufe of his brotherin-law, and, in the moment of wrath, commanded earl Godwin to inflict exemplary vengeance on the inhabitants of Dover ."f" The earl, already incenfed at
Edward's declared partiality in favour of ftrangcrs, and, perhaps, feeling it his
duty to fupport the caufe of men under his immediate protection, who were
adjudg.d to puniihmcnt, without being heard in their own defence, was in no
haftc to execute the king's rigorous and precipitate orders. Princes bear with
more impatience the neglect of their real interests than of their paffions. Edward
the Confcjfor had powerful feelings of at lealt one kind ; he flew off in a rage,
and Godwin calmly retired to profecute a bufinefs which he had much more at
heart.
It was, in the nature of things, impofTible that matters mould long remain in
this ftate between fovereign and fubject. Edward prepared to chaftife an infolent
and difobedient fervant, and Godwin, with his high-minded fons, prepared to
renlt the tyranny of an unrealizable mafter. The ancient nobility had fufheient
influence with the king, to prevent a determination of the controverfy by force of
arms. A great council was fummoned to London,^ which was attended by all
the grandees of the kingdom, with their numerous retainers, who had all the
appearance of a great army. Before this aflembly earl Godwin and his fons were
cited to appear, to anfwer for their conduct.
* Ingulf. Hift. Hen. Hunt. 1. vi.
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hoftnges were given for the fafety of their perfons. This being denied, judgment
was paffed on them in* their abfence. Swein, the eldeft fon, was declared an outlaw, and the reft were commanded to furrender themfelves, or leave the kingdom
within five days. They preferred exile, to waiting the iffue of a trial before
judges fo partial. The immenfe poffefiions of this family, the moft powerful
that England ever knew, were confifcatcd, their places of truft and honour were
lavifhed on Norman favourites, and the queen herfelf, fair and innocent as fhe
was, fhared in the ruin of the illuftrious houfe from which fhe fprung. Her
ungenerous lord ftripped her of every thing, and thruft her into a nunnery.*
Thus the greatnefs of the potent * Godwin, once the envy of all his fellow
fubjects, and the terror of his fovereign, feemed for ever levelled to the duft.
William of Normandy feized the opportunity of Godwin's banifhment, to viiit
his kinfman the king of England, by whom he was cordially received, and loaded
with many rich prefents, in acknowledgment of the protection afforded him by
duke Robert, in the days of his advcrfity. The Norman

archbifhop likewife

availed himfelf of the occafion, to fuggeftto Edward the fettlement of the fucceffion
to the crown in favour of William ; a fuggeftion to which the king difcovered no
great averfion, which William greedily devoured, and of which he never loft
fight till it was adually real i zed. -fThe fpirit of the Godwin family was meanwhile at work to recover their loft
dignity,

and

to avenge

themfelves

of their enemies.

They ftill poffeffed many

friends and much treafure, by a vigorous ufe of which, they found themfelves in
a condition
Flanders,

to invade England with a powerful
early in the fummer of 105 2.

fleet, collected

in the ports of

The Englifh fleet had been put under the

command of two Norman earls, through whofe ignorance, careleffnefs, or mifmanagement,
Godwin was permitted to form a junction with a fquadron from
Ireland,

commanded by his fon Harold.

This enabled him to imprefs the fhips

and feamen of the feveral ports into his fervice.

Being now complete mafter of the

feas, he boldly failed up the Thames, and appeared before London, where Edward
then held his court.

The king feemed difpofed,

Norman counfellors,

to try the laft extremity;

at flrft, at the inftigation of his
but,

the Englifh nobility interpo-

fing, a negotiation was fet on foot, which fpeedily terminated in a peace, of which
the following were the leading conditions — that earl Godwin,
* W. Malmef. 1. ii. c. 13.

his fons, and their
retainers,
-f Wau. Hill, con; p. 448.
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retainers, fhould be re-inflated in all their honours and poflefnons ; that they
fhould deliver hoflages to the king, as a pledge of their loyalty in time to come ;
and that the Norman favourites, the caufe of all thefe difTenfions, fhould immediately withdraw from the kingdom. This pacification was ratified the very next
day in a great council held at London ; in which Godwin and his fons were
acquitted of the crimes laid to their charge, and publicly admitted to the royal
prefence and favour. Queen Edgitha was of courfe relcafed from her confinement,
and refumed her former rank.* By one of the revolutions fo common in human
affairs, the power of the thane was thus re-eftablifhed on the ruins of the royal
authority. The great earl did not long furvive the reftitution of his domeftic and
public dignities. He died fuddenly, while fitting at table with the king, April
15th, 1053, leaving his eldefl furviving fon, Harold, heir to his honours and high
offices ; and four younger fons, all by his only wife Githa, the daughter of Canute
the Great, pofTefTed of immenfe power and wealth. -fIt belongs not to the hiftory of London to detail the intrigues which now took
place for fettling the fucceffion to the throne, on the demife of the Confejfor.
That prince was childlefs, and likely fo to remain. His own mind fluctuated
between the contending principles of juftice and of affection. A fenfe of juflice
pointed out to him his nephew Edward, the fon of Edmund

Ironfide, whofe

title indeed fuperfeded his own ; partial affection inclined to William the Norman,
who was nearer at hand, and poffeffed of greater power to reprefs the unfounded
pretentions of Harold, whom he cordially hated. After much hefitation, he was
determined, at "length, to act the jufl and honourable part; and Aklred, bifhop
of Worcefler, was difpatched to the court of Hungary, to conduct Edward and
his family into England. This unfortunate prince landed on his native fhorc,
(A. D. 1057), after living about forty years in exile, and died within a month
from his arrival, leaving an infant fon named Edgar Atheling ; and two daughters,
Margaret, afterwards queen of Scotland, and Chriftina, who affumed the veil. %
The title of the infant Edgar was indifputable ; but the prize was to be contended
for by .champions in the prime of life, and in the plenitude of power. Without
.entering into the claims of the two rivals, and the preparations made by each to
maintain "his own ; it is fufficient for our purpofe to fay, that matters were at laft
* Chron. Saxon, p. 165.
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brought to a final iffue by the death of Edward the ConfeiTor, January the 5th,
1066. He was interred, with great funeral pomp, the day after, in his newlyfinifhed church of St. Peter's, Weftminfter, the body being attended to the grave
by all the members of a great council, whom he had fummoned to aflift at the
folemnity of the dedication of that cathedral.*
The brief abftract, given of this reign, may be clofed with informing the
reader, that the ConfefTor was the firft EngliiTi king who touched for the Evil.
His reputation for fuperior fanctity made the belief of this miracle pafs current
with the people. As princes are unwilling to relinquish a fingle iota of either
their real or fuppofed fuperiority, his fucceflbrs continued to take advantage
of this popular delufion, as if the facred tact had been tranfmitted with the
fceptre. The farce was carried on to the beginning of the prefent century;
for the celebrated Dr. Samuel Johnfon,-f- who laboured under this diforder, was
carried, when an infant, by his mother, from Lichfield to London, to be cured
of it by a touch of queen Anne's fair hand, but, as all the world knows, without
fuccefs. All the princes of the prefent royal family have, however, had the good
fenfe to drop the pretenfion, finding it could no longer impofe even on the vulgar,
and was laughed to fcorn by all men of underftanding.
England on this day beheld a double fpectacle, unexampled perhaps in the annals
of pageantry, a royal funeral and a coronation. The proceflion moved from
St. Peter's, Weftminfter, to St. Paul's, London, where earl Harold, now in the
2enith of his power and popularity, was crowned king of England by Aldred, by this
time promoted to the archbifhopric of York, with as much quietnefs and unanimity
as if his title to the crown had been clear and indifputable. J Harold's claim was,
moft undoubtedly, to the laft degree defective, and he owed his elevation to the
throne entirely to the national averfion to the Norman name, to his great perfonal
power and wealth, to his extenfive family connections, to the influence of the
clergy, to the favour of the citizens of London, to his own general popularity,
and, above all, to the ab fence of every formidable competitor ; for though Edgar
Atheling, the real heir, was upon the fpot, he was loft in the blaze of Harold's
glory.§
* Chron. Saxon; p. 171.
§ Chron. Saxon, p. 172;

-f. Bofwell's Life of Johnfon, vol. i. p. 12.
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The new king's bittereft enemies were thofe of his own houfe. His brother
Tofti, the banifhed earl of Northumberland, flung with rage and envy at Harold's
exaltation, flew like a tempeft from country to country to excite attempts to
fubvert his throne. He urged William, duke of Normandy, to haften his preparations againft their common foe. He incited the fovereigns of Denmark and
Norway to renew their predatory incurfions. He went in pcrfon to collecl a naval
force in Flanders, for the purpofe of invading his native country, and of
dethroning his own brother. Malcolm, king of Scots, was invited to join in
the enterprife. At length a formidable imprefTion was made on the eaftern coaft
of England, and an Englifh army, commanded by the earls Edwin and Morcar,
was defeated by the invaders ; who were, in their turn, completely defeated by
the expedition, conduct, and valour of Harold, who furprifed the combined forces,
of the enemy near Stanford-bridge, September 24th, flew Tofti and the king of
Norway on the field, cut their whole army in pieces, feized their fpoils.and forced
them to re-embark the poor remains of their prodigious armament, on board a few
fhraggling fhips, and to confult their fafety by flight.*
This dccifivc viclory fet Harold's mind at reft refpedting a great hoft of foes,
domeftic and foreign. But the moft tremendous of all was advancing, unperceived, to fwallow up at once the vi&or and the vanquifhed. William of
Normandy had endeavoured to make the voice of reafon to be heard from the mouth
of his ambaflador, requiring Harold to rclinquifh the throne ; but having no
profpedl of fuccceding by the arts of logic and rhetoric, he proceeded to adduce
the more folid aigument of 3000 fhips, and 60,000 warriors, with whom he
landed at Pevenfey in Suffolk, September 25th, the very day after his competitor
had effectually fettled the difpute in the north, fo much to his own advantage.-fHarold was celebrating his viclory at York when this important intelligence
reached him; and Providence had feledied the year 1066 to form another grand
epoch in the Britifh annals, the force of which is not yet expended after a revolution of almoft feven centuries and a half.

* W. Malmef. 1. ii. c. 13. Hoveden. Annal.
•f Chron. Saxon, p. 172. W. Malmef. 1. ill.
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IN writing the hiflory of the Britifh metropolis, during a period fo dark and
remote, and in a ftate of manners and fociety fo very different from the prefent,
it will naturally be expected, that we mould neverthelefs endeavour to convey fome
general idea of the period which we have been running over, fo as to enable the
reader to ftate fundry important points of comparifon between our anceflors and
ourfelves. It is a period, indeed, of no lefs than fix hundred and feventeen years,
and produced revolutions more frequent, more fudden, more violent, and more
difaftrous, than the fubfequent period of feven hundred and thirty years, from the
Norman

conqucft till now, prefents. Seven petty governments had been confo-

lidated into one powerful kingdom. The country had, however, long and grievoufly to labour under the mifcries of civil difcord, and of formidable foreign
invafion. The death of almofr, every fovereign kindled a difpute about the fucceflion,
the feelings of nature were violated, and the dagger or the fword fettled the
controverfy. The Saxon race was borne down and expelled by the Danifli.
The Danes were maffacred, oppreffed, expelled in their turn. Ferocious tyrants
played the madman, and the people were the victims of their frenzy. This Irate
of perpetual agitation could not be favourable to improvement of any kind. The
language of the country continued rude and barbarous, the mixed jargon of various
ill-afforted nations. Agriculture, the parent of all other arts, was neglected.
Tyranny and flavery were eftablifhed by a law. The feas fwarmed with pirates,
and the highways were infeftcd with wolves and banditti. What a contraft to the
prefent well-ordered ftatc of fociety in Britain, where we now laugh to fcorn the
idea of invafion ; where the tongue in parliamentary debates, and the pen in
political pamphlets, are the only weapons of our warfare ; every breath of the wind
carries out, or brings home, exhauftlcfs mines of treafurc ; the flave becomes
free from his mafter the moment his foot alights on thefe hallowed fhores ; unnumbered palaces fwell the cities and embellifh the plains, and golden harvefts wave
on the lately barren wafte !
From the admifTion of the Saxons, down to the Norman conqueft, the ftate of
population was extremely low in England. Of this we have the fullefr. evidence,
and are enabled to aflign the mofr. fatisfying reafons. The Scots and Picts had
dreadfully depopulated the northern provinces, prcvioufly to the arrival of the
Saxons,*

and

thofe dangerous

auxiliaries, becoming

avowed

enemies,

partly

• GiliHifl. c. 11—26.
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exterminated, partly enflaved, and partly chafed away, the ancient inhabitants,

to

make way for the eftablifhment of their feven principalities.
The inceffant, fierce,
and bloody contentions which tore in pieces the heptarchy propagated the evil. On
the union of the whole into one monarchy, a different fpirit, but equally unfavourable to population, feized all ranks and degrees of mankind.
endowing,

and peopling monafteries,

communicated

A rage for building,

itfelf from the prince to the

peer, and from the peer to the people ; and the land was devoured of ufelefs,
unproductive monks and nuns.
The fwarms which the Danifh incurfions brought
over rather thinned than increafed population.
Commerce
and manufactures
were {till in their infancy,

and

the neglect

of agriculture

was the occafion of

frequent famines which deftroyed more than the fword.
The cities and towns were
few in number, and thofe thinly peopled.
Even towards the end of this period,
if wc except London and Winchefk-r, noonecitv contained ten thou fa ml inhabitants,
and mod: of them only a few hundreds.*
York, the largeft in the ifland, next to
the two we have mentioned,
contained only 141 8 houfes, of which 540 were
uninhabited.

Though this city was the feat of an archbilhop, and the capital of a

great province, which was not hitherto thoroughly united with the reft, its population amounted to no more than one thoufand four hundred and eighteen families.
It confifted of fix wards, cxclufive of the archiepifcopal palace, one of which
wards was in a ftate of total ruin ; the other five contained the families enumerated,
which,

at the rate of five perfons to a family, amounts to a little above 7000 fouls.

The fingle parifh of Hackney now contains upwards of three times that number
of inhabitants.
In Exeter there were only 315 houfes, and in Warwick but 223. -fNorwich contained 738 houfes, Ipfwich 538, Northampton 60, Hertford 146,
Canterbury 262, Bath 64, Southampton 84.

All thefe particulars are extracted

from the record known by the name of Doomfday-book.
On the whole, it
appears extremely probable, that the total amount of the population of England,
at no one point of this difmal period, greatly exceeded the number of inhabitants
now contained in the cities of London and Wcftminfter, and the villages in their;
vicinity.
The Jine arts could not be faid to be cultivated at all, and the ufeful continued
in a very rude and imperfect flate.

The noble fortifications reared by the Romans,

* Brady on Burghs.

>J* M« P* I0*

for
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for the defence of the country, were either violently demolifhed, or permitted to
fall into decay. The little Ikill in architecture poiTeifed by the nation was confined
to the conftrucfion of churches, chapels, and convents. Alfred indeed exerted
himfelf in promoting works both of decoration and of defence. He devoted much
of his time, attention, and revenue, toward repairing the ruined walls of London
in particular i and his daughter Elfleda, governefs of Mercia, imbibed her father's
fpirit, and not only fought fuccefsfully againft the Danes, but built many fortreffes
for the purpofe of checking their incurfions. But neither the authority nor the
example of Alfred could flimulate a fpiritlefs, indolent nobility to beftir themfelves
in their own defence, and that of their country ; and, as he had no model, fo he
had no imitator.*
The whole commerce of the country, foreign as well as domeftic, centered in
the port of London.

Beda, our fureft guide through this dark period, fpeaks

precifely to this point. He tells us, that " the city of London, the capital of
** the fmall kingdom of Eifex, was a celebrated emporium, frequented by the
*l merchants of feveral nations, who came thither both by fea and land, for the
" purpofes of trade. "-f- This plainly intimates that London was the great centre
of Britifh commerce in thofe times ; to which the Anglo-Saxon merchants, from
the different nations of the heptarchy, rcforted with their feveral commodities, and
where they met with the foreign merchants, who had come from beyond feas to
purchafe thofe commodities, either with money, or with the goods which they
had imported from the continent. In this manner, and in this port only, for no
other is mentioned in hiftory, the limited foreign trade of England was carried on
till about the middle of the eighth century. But what was the trade of the eighth,
and of feveral following centuries ? The traffic of a few forry pedlars, who frequently
attempted to reconcile God and mammon. Under pretence of religious pilgrimages, which by papal decrees were in every country exempted from toll, cuftom,
and tribute, they contrived to tranfport various forts of merchandize over the
kingdoms of Europe, and to enrich themfelves by eluding the payment of revenue
to the princes through whofe territories they travelled. Yet fuch was the comparative importance of commerce, even in thofe times of ignorance, that by a law
of king Athelftan, already mentioned, a merchant who had made three foreign
voyages,

on his own bottom, became entitled

* After, dc reb. geft. Alfredi, p. 17, 18.

to the quality and privileges of
t Bed. Hid. Ecclef. 1. ii. c 3.
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thane : and we actually find the fcamcn of London affifting in the great council of
the nation, on an occafion of no lefs importance than that of fixing the fucceflion
to the throne. But the point of comparifon between modern and ancient London,
in refpcct of commerce, is as infinity to nothing.
This prepares the way for a brief ftatement of the relative value and effect of
money, and of other commodities, under the Anglo-Saxon government. Money is
one of the earlieft, as it is one of the happieft of human inventions. The more
precious metals were employed as an inflrument of commerce long before the
times of the patriarch Abraham, (A. A. C. 191 9), for we find him purchafing
land with filver, " current money with the merchant,"* a proof that bullion, if
not coin, was then in common ufc. But long after this, living money, if fo it may
be called, was given in exchange for a great variety of commodities. Homer
cftimates the value of commodities by the number of oxen, fheep, goats, or other
animals, which were given in purchafe of them. Our Anglo-Saxon anceflors,
in like manner, dealt largely in this fpecics of money. -f- It confifted of flaves,
and cattle of every kind, which had a fpecific value fettled on them by law, and,
according to that value, patted current in the payment of debts^ and in the
purchafe of commodities of every defcription, and thus fupplied the want of
money properly fo called. It was alfo very common in thofe times, in purchafing
lands, to purchafe, at the fame time, all the living money upon them, that is,
to take all the (laves, horfes, and other animals on the cftate, at the rate eftabliihed
by law. Mulcts of every kind, impofed by royal authority, or by the decifions of
the courts of law, and penances enjoined by the church, might, in the option of
the delinquent, be paid either in dead or living money, with this honourable
exception in favour of the church, mercifully difpofed to difcourage the odious
practice of flavery, that no flave fhould be tendered or accepted as a compenfation
for an ecclefiaftical penance. £
Whoever is defirous of feeing an ample difcuflion of the fubject of coinage and
money, may confult Dr. Henry's Hiftory of England, book ii. chap. 6, on
Commerce, &c. It is fufficient for the prefent purpofe to copy from that valuable
work two tables ; the one, of the denominations of money, and of real coins in
ufe among the Anglo-Saxons; and the other, of the legal value of certain commodities, ifpaid in money.
* Gen. xxiii. 16.
*}* Hift. Elienf. I. i. c. 10.
4

} Johnfon's Canons, can. vii.
Table
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denominations of money, and of real .coins ; with the
Troy

weight of each in grains Troy, and value in the prcfent money of Great Britain.

ol

Names.

Weight in grains

675

Mark,
- - Mancus of gold,
Mancus of filver,
■Ora

-

-

54OO
360O

Greater (hilling, ° Smaller milling,
_

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0

n

1

-

0
0

-

-

-

16

-

_

Penny and Sceata,

-

Halfling,
- - Feorthling, - - Styca, a brafs coin,

-

22

67^|
45°

-

II

-

I81
II
2

-

-

0V-*

1

-

-

-

0

0

-

56
-

0
0

0

-

-

0

-

D

-

-

-

-

0

oi

i and 3

half farthings.

0
©

._
90

■

81

21

4
-

-

3 0?
Qi
9

7
7

0

II2|

_____

Thrimfa,

Prefent Value.

0

J

farthings.
0 3 half

**

Table Si
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II.

Value of certain commodities fixed by law, during the reign of Ethelred the Unready,
in Saxon, and in Sterling money.
Price.
Of a man, or flave,
a horfe,

Sterli

Saxon.

£ .2

16

0ol
0

£.1 0 30o

o
o

a mare or colt,

o 20

o

I

an afs or mule„

O 12

o

O

o

6

o

O

o
o

s

4

O

7
5

I

O

1

o

I

3
o

O

1

2

o

o

2

O

0

a

an ox,
a cow,

-

a fow,
a Iheep,
a goat,

-

-

I

2

3

5
1
ioi

6
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What will ftill more aftonifh the modern reader is the price of land during
the greater part of this period. Land of the very bell: quality fold currently for
no more than fixteen Saxon pennies, or about four Shillings of our money, the
acre. It appears at this day almofl incredible, that our anceflors, eight or nine
hundred years ago, paid as much money for four fheep as for an acre of the bcft
arable land.
I conclude this fcction with the following quotation from my ever aff_c~tionateIyrccollected friend, in a work to which I always refort with undiminished delight :
Hiftory of Britain, vol. ii. page 514, 515.
" From the above table it plainly appears, that an Anglo-Saxon, in the reign
" of king Ethelrcd, could have purchafed twenty horfes, or mares, or mules, or
" oxen, or cows, or fwine, or iheep, or goats, to fay nothing of men, for the
** fame quantity of filvcr that an Englishman muft now pay for a fingle one of
" thofe animals of the middle fort. This feems to be as near as poffible the true
" proportion between the value of money in the prefent times, and of thofe
*' which we are now examining, in the purchafe of thefe moft necefTary and
" ufeful animals, and of all kinds of provifions, except in times of famine.
" In fome other things, however, the proportion was very different. In the
" purchafe of land, for example, money was feveral hundred times more valuable
" than it is at prefent; but in the purchafe of books, it was not really of fo
" great value as it is at this moment.

So much hath the value of the former

" increafed by the improvements of agriculture, and the increafe of trade and
<c population, and fo much hath the pecuniary value of the latter decreafed by
** the moft ufeful inventions of paper and printing, by which books are multiplied
" almoft ad infinitum. Such of our readers as are defirous to fee a more full and
*' minute enumeration of the prices of animals, and of all their members, in this
" period, (from the head of a king to the tail of a cat) may confult Leges
•■* Wallicip, p. 230 — 279, which will fuggeft a thoufand reflections concerning
" the different eftimations of things, and the different taftes and defires of man" kind in different circumftances. How much, for example, mull: we be furprifed
*' to fee, that by the eftablifhed laws of one part of this ifland, and moft probably
" the whole, the price of a hawk, or of a greyhound, was once the very fame
" with the price of a man; and that there was a time, when the robbing a
" hawk's neft, was as great a crime in the eye of the law, and as feverely
" punifhed, as the murder of a Chriftian."
K
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of London, from the Dcfcent of William the Norman, A. D. 1066,
to the Death of King John, A. D. 1216.

triumph of king Harold over his brother Tofti, and the king of Norway,

was dreadfully overclouded by the news of William's landing with a power fa
formidable, to contend with him for the crown of England. But though juffly
alarmed he was by no means intimidated. He

immediately interrupted his

rejoicings at York, and turned his face toward the capital. Upon his reaching
London he found his forces confiderably reduced, by the lofs of men in the battle
of Stanford-bridge, and by the defertion of multitudes, from difcontent at being
deprived of their fhare of the plunder gained by their victory on that occafion.
In this fituation of affairs he was advifed by his brother Gurth, and his wifcr
counfellors, to remain in London till his army mould be refreshed and recruited ;
aud, above all things, not to rilk his own perfon, with a force fo greatly
inferior. But thefe prudent remonftrances were treated with difdain by a young
prince elae d with recent fuccefs, and eager to demonftrate himfelf worthy of
filling the throne which he had acquired. He hurried down toward Haftings,
where he arrived October 13th, and pitched his camp near to that of the
Normans.*
Both parties being equally eager to come to a decifion, the very next day determined the pofTcfTion of the Englifh throne. But the two armies came into action
by no means upon equal terms. The Normans had enjoyed more than a fortnight's
undifhirbed repofe. They were commanded by bold and hardy adventurers, who
had every thing to hope from fuccefs, and every thing to fear from defeat ; and,
like his leader, every man in the ranks knew that no alternative was left but
victory or death. The Englifh army, on the contrary, was haraffed and exhaufted
with a hurried and fatiguing march of three hundred miles, in the fall of the
year ; was ftill bleeding from the fierce encounter of the north ; was thinned by
defertion; and the remainder were led on by chiefs who themfelves acted
reluctantly, becaufe their counfel had not been followed.
The engagement,

• W. Malmef. 1, iii. p. 57.
2
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however, was long, and obftinately fupported on both fides, till the fetting of
the fun ; when Harold fell by an arrow, which, entering by his eye, penetrated
into the brain. His two brothers, likewife, after performing prodigies of valour,
were both (lain ; and the royal ftandard being taken, the rout became general,
and the victorious Normans purfued their flying enemies, till night put an end
to the carnage.* This battle, perhaps the moft blood v in itfelf, and undoubtedly
the moft important in its confequences, that ever frained the foil of England,
coft the Norman fifteen thou find of his befr. troops, who were left dead on the
field : but it placed him and his pofterity on a throne which they have now filled
more than feven hundred and thirty years, and which is, at this moment, more
firmly eflablilhed than at any preceding period. The lofs on the fide of the
Englifh nvaft have been much more confiderable, and became decisively fatal from
its involving that of the king, of his brothers, and of the flower of the ancient
nobility .-fThe duke of Normandy, whatever his pretenfions to the crown might be,
<hfcovcred much wifdom and moderation in following up his victory, as he had
difplaycd fingularly good conduct and perfevcring intrepidity in achieving it.
He returned folemn thanks to God, on the field of battle, for the fuccefs of his
arms; he permitted the vanquilhcd to bury their dead without the flighted interruption ;he difmiffed from his prefencc, with marks of the highefr. difpleafure,
a foldier who had prcfumed to mangle the dead body of Harold ; and fent the
corpfe to his mother Githa, to receive the honours of fepulture, but refufed to
accept the proffered ranfom.;}; This temperate cxercife of power probably
contributed more toward his elevation to royalty, than a feries of victories could
have done.
But all difficulty was by no means removed. The rightful heir to the crowft
was ftill living, and his claim fupported by the Englifh clergy and furviving
nobility, particularly the potent earls Edwin and Morcar, who had made their
efcape from the fatal field of Haftings ; the city of London, a kingdom within
itfelt, difcovered no inclination to fubmit to the conqueror, and its garrifon was
now reinforced by the collected remains of the action of the 14th of October.
William's army, on the other hand,
* Hen. Hunt. p. 211.

was diminifhed by fully a fourth part,

-\~ W. Gimetuin, c. 36.
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actually Slain in battle : a confiderable proportion muft have been rendered unfit for
immediate fervice, from the confequences of that battle; and the found part of
it was attacked by the dyfentery, which detained him a full week at Dover.

But

the confternation excited by the recent defeat, the infignificant character of Edgar
Atheling, and the want of union in the councils held at London, counterbalanced
all the difadvantages of the duke's Situation, and he foon found himfelf in a
condition to put his army in motion toward the capital, of the importance of
gaining which, in the prefent urgency of affairs, he was perfectly aware. Upon
his approach the citizens fhut their gates, and prepared for a vigorous defence.
They had even the courage to fally forth, in a confiderable body, but were repulfed
withlofs, and conftrained to Seek fhelter within their walls.* This ill-advifed and
unfuccefsful attempt fettled the difpute for ever. The city became one vaft fcene
of confufion and difcord, a gigantic body without a head, feeble from its Strength,
dangerous and hurtful t» itfelf, but deprived of the power of annoying the
enemy.
The terror raifed in the city, by the Slaughter of the party who had ventured
out to attack the Normans, was increafed into a panic by the fight of the adjoining
town of Southwark in flames, which was reduced to afhes to ferve as a warning to
London, and it completely produced the effect; for the carls of Mercia and
Northumberland immediately withdrew into the north, with their numerous
retainers, to wait the event, leaving the citizens to their own counfels ; and the
victorious army having croffed the Thames at Wallingford, approached the capital
on the fide which was not defended by the river. This put an end to all deliberation,
and haftened the refolution of furrendering at difcretion. Stigand, archbifhop of
Canterbury, Aldred, archbifhop of York, and two other prelates, five of the
principal men of London, feveral of .the nobility, and even Edgar Atheling himfelf, went out to meet the conqueror, and made their fubmiffions to him at Berkhamftcad.-f- Their example was fpeedily followed by the reft of the nobility ; and
having no idea of any form of government but the monarchical, they unanimoufly
invited William to fill the vacant throne. Though this was the avowed object of
his vifit to England, he affected fcruples, which it was not difficult to remove,
and his Norman followers joining carneftly in the requeft, he fuffered himfelf to
be perfuaded.^
* Orderic. Vital, p. 503.

>f Hoveden. Annal. p. 258.
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The gates of London were now thrown open for his reception ; but he did not
deem it prudent to truft his perfon in a place governed by tumultuary counfels,
and whofe fubmiflion to him he well knew to be the effect of conftraint, not of
benevolence. He detached a part of his army, therefore, to take pofleflion of the
city, with orders to erect a fortrefs in it, on purpofe to overawe the inhabitants,
and to fcrve as a retreat in cafe of any fudden commotion. This is the origin of
what is now called the White Tower, but it was not finifhed till twelve years
afterward, under the infpection of Gundulphus, bifliop of Rochefter. Nothing
now remained but to make preparations for the ceremony of his coronation, which
he appointed to be performed in Weftminfter-abbcy on Chriftmas day of that fame
year.
As the primate did not enjoy the good graces of William,
to officiate in the coronation fervice.

he was not permitted

He had intruded into the archiepifcopal chair

on the expulfion of Robert the Norman; and, befides, pofleffed more influence and
authority over the minds of the Englifli than was agreeable to the jealous fpirit of
a recently effabliflied monarch, who was

therefore refolved

to mortify him by a

public mark of difrefpect ; but as men, efpecially princes, are not always difpofed
to avow their real motives,

Stigand was

obtained the pall in an irregular manner,
an ufurpcr.
conferred
Conftance.

paffed by under pretence

that he had

from pope Benedict IX. who was himfelf

The honour of confecrating the fovereign to his high office, was
on

Aldred,

archbifhop

of

York,

affifted

The Englifli prelate, who is celebrated

by

Goisfred,

for his eloquence,

bifhop

of

addrefled

an oration to his countrymen in their own language, and concluded with demanding if they chofe William for their king, and wiflied him to be crowned.
They
expreflcd their aflent by loud and repeated acclamations.
Goisfred put the fame
queftion to the Norman part of the aflcmbly in their language,
fimilar anfvver, expreffed in the fame manner.

Upon

this

and received a

the archbifhop admi-

niftered the oath, which had been taken by the Anglo-Saxon princes at their
coronation, with the infertion of a claufe or two adapted to the circumflances of
the cafe, to the following purport — That he would protect the church, adminifter
juflice, reprefs violence, and govern both his Englifli and Norman fubjects by
equal laws.
The king was then feated on the throne, and the crown placed on his
head amidfl: fucceflive and univerfal burfts of applaufe.*
* W. Pi&avin. p. zo6.
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Thefe demonftrations of joy were, however, productive of very fcrious and
difagreeable confequcnces. The Norman

foldiers placed on guard around the

abbey, hearing reiterated fliouts in accents which they did not under Hand, haftily
took it for granted that the Engliih. were offering violence to their prince and his
foreign attendants j and, without making further inquiry, in a tranfport of rage
feft fire to the adjoining buildings, which, confiding moftly of wood, kindled
inftantly into a blaze. This excited equal alarm and apprehenfion within the abbey,
and occasioned many accidents from the violence of the prefs of a great multitude,
who meafurcd their dangers by their fears. The two parties were filled with
mutual jealoufy and fufpicion ; the king conceived unkind furmifes of his Englilh.
fubjeds which time was unable to efface, and fuperftition, the prevailing fpirit of
the times, confidered this incident as a melancholy omen of a turbulent and calamitous reign.*
William, thus elevated to the throne by a pretended

deftination

of Edward,

and an irregular election of the people, but in reality by the power of the fword,
proceeded to the exercife of his authority with firmnefs directed by wifdom.
The
tumult at Wcftminfter had roufed apprehenfions which would not permit him
to fix his refidence in London, as the fortification, which he had ordered to be
constructed in that city for his fecurity, was
therefore, to Barking,
carls Edwin and Morcar,

in EfTex,

where

not yet completed.

he received

He

retired,

the fubmifiion of the great

and of almoft all the reft of the ancient nobility.

He

then made a progrefs through various parts of his kingdom, in which he conducted
himfilf with fo much affability, and regard to juftice and the laws," that he difarmed all refentment, and conciliated general affection.-f"
There cannot be a more
fatisfying proof of his prudent and equitable adminiftration than that he found
himfclf, at the end of a very few months, in perfect fafety to leave England, and
pay a vifit to his poffeiTions on the continent.
him.

He ufed the precaution,

indeed,

Nor did

his confidence deceive

of carrying with him Stigand the arch-

bilhop, Edgar Atheling, the earls Edwin and Morcar, and all the Englifh nobility
whofe influence he knew to be great, and whofe fidelity he fufpected, under
pretence of putting a mark of diftinction on them, but in truth to detain them as
hoftages to lecure the loyalty of their adherents during his abfence.
So uneafily
fits a crown acquired by violence on the head of him who wears it. He embarked
* Orderic Vital, p. 503.
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where he landed fix months before, toward

the end of March, A. D. 1067.*
The regents to whom he had delegated his authority in England, made an
improper ufe of it. A fpirit of difcontent was excited, which in feveral parts
broke out into acts of violence and rebellion. The news of thefe awakened
William from the oftentatious dilTipation of his Norman

court, and recalled him

to execute the functions of royalty in perfon. He failed from the port of Dieppe
the 6th December, landed at Winchelfea the day following, and proceeded directly
to London, of which he took poffeffion with great ftatc and magnificence, and
there paflld the feftivity of the Chriftmas holidays. -f- This fagacious prince,
well aware of the growing importance of his capital, and defirous of being on good
terms with the citizens, found it expedient to diftinguifh them by fundry acts of
grace, and, in particular, at the rcqueit of William, bifhop of London, by birth
a Norman, he granted a charter to the city, in the language of the country, an
uncommon

token of favour at a time when Norman French engroffed every deed

and every converfation. This ancient inftxument is carefully preferved among
the archives of the corporation. Both the writing and the impreffion of the feal
are faid to be perfectly diftinct and legible. As both the ftyle and purport of the
charter throw considerable light on the character of that remote age, the reader will
probably be gratified with pcrufing a tranflation of it into modern Englifh :
" William the king, in friendship, greets William the bifhop, and Godfrey
*' the portreeve, and all the burgeffes within London,, both French and Englifh :
*" and I declare, that I grant you to be all law- worthy as ye were in the days of
" king Edward ; and I grant that every child (hall be his father's heir, after his
•• father's days ; and I will not fuffer any perfon to do you wrong. God keep
" you."
It is evident from this deed that London was under a regular municipal government previous to the conqueft:, for William addreffes his letters of protection to
the portreeve, as to an officer in truft for his fellow-citizens, already known to,
and acknowledged by, the government of the country. It is farther evident that
the citizens of London had been in the poffeffion of peculiar privileges and immunities atleaf!: fo far back as the reign of king Edward, for they are hereby ratified
and confirmed.

But what mull have been the ilate of the country at large, when

* W. Pi&avin. p. 208*

-}r Orderic Vital, p. 509.
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it was deemed a very high privilege to have the benefit and protection of the law,
and that a man's property mould defcend to his own children after his death ? The
truth is, by far the greateft part of the nation was ft ill, and for feveral ages afterivards, in a ftate of the moft abject flavery. The great lords had and exereifed
an unqueftioned right over the life, perfon, and property of their valTals, and
whole cities were fubjecled to this inglorious fervitude. London has the honour
of being among the earlieft, the moft ftrenuous, and the moft per fevering aflertors
of liberty.
Early in the fpring of 1068, Matilda, the king's royal confort, arrived in
England, and the nation was amufed with another coronation. She was crowned
at Weftminfter on Whitiunday, by Aldred, archbifhop of York, and before the
end of that year was happily delivered of her fourth fon, who was named Henry.
He afterwards mounted the throne of England on the death of his brother William
Rufus.*
The king feemed now to have arrived at the pinnacle of human glory and felicity.
His government was apparently firmly cftablifhed, his family numerous and
flourifhing, himfelf in the prime of life and the zenith of refpcctability. But a
throne obtained by violence, and fupported by defpotifm, continues long in an
unfettled ftate. The fubmiflion of the two potent northern earls was but feigned,
and they waited only an opportunity and a pretext to withdraw their allegiance;
and, unhappily for himfelf and his kingdom, William furnifhed them with one.
Confcious of the power and influence of the brothers, he had endeavoured to fecure
their attachment by all the arts of infinuation and addrefs ; and, in particular, had
promifed to give Edwin his own daughter in marriage. But when this young
nobleman claimed the accompli fhment of his promife, he received a flat denial ;
on which he withdrew in a rage, and fomented a fpirit of rebellion among his
numerous retainers and neighbours in the north. Though the king had the good
fortune to fupprefs it without the effufionof much blood, he plainly perceived that
though he had enforced obedience, he had by no means gained the affections of his
Engliih fubjects. He felt himfelf, therefore, under the necefllty of providing for
his fecurity by building caftles, and planting garrifons in the chief towns of the
difcontented provinces. York, accordingly, had the honour of a caftle and a
Norman garrifon, to teach her inhabitants good breeding.
* J. Bromt. col. 963.
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royal favour was conferred on Warwick, Nottingham, Lincoln, Huntingdon,
and Cambridge. And that London might not confider herfelf as neglected, the
Tower was Strengthened by additional fortifications.* By this time, too, a considerable part of the lands of England had, by endlefs forfeitures and confifcations,
been transferred to Normans. They exclu lively pottoffed the king's confidence,
and, confequently, every place of power and profit. The degraded, impoverished
noble families, finding themfelves expofed to the refentment of a fufpicious
monarch, and die rapacity of foreign favourites, and many of them difdaining
the idea of being governed by a baftard, retired with the wreck of their fortunes
into foreign countries. Edgar Atheling, among others, with his fillers Margaret
and Chriftina, earl Cofpatric, and feveral noblemen of the firft rank, made their
efcape into Scotland, where they were mod gracioufly received by king Malcolm,
who married the lady Margaret, and beftowed grants of land on her refpectablc
attendants, -fIt belongs not to our fubject to detail the internal commotions, and foreign attacks,
which defolated England for a fcries of unhappy years from this time. In order
to reduce the kingdom to fubjection, William adopted the barbarous policy of
reducing it to a defert. The gloomy, unfeeling, feudal government was digefted
into fyftem, and eftabliihed by a law. Renouncing every idea of ruling by love,
a government all terror was unrelentingly excrcifed. But the tyrant perceives not
that while he is twitting the chain round the Slave's heel, he rivets the other end
of it about his own neck. William's own family, his pride and his glory,
became a fource of torment to him. The man who knows he is feared and hated
becomes himfclf the victim of fear and hatred ; and he who deems the walls of a
cattle necefTary to his fafety, bewrays an apprehenfion that even there he is infecure.
While the king was bufied in the construction of his fortrefs in the Tower, the
city fuffered greatly by accidental fire (A. D. 1077). The only other hittorical
facts which occur refpecting our metropolis about this period, relate to two
ccclefiaftical councils held in it, the one at Eafter, and the other at Whitfuntide,
1072, in prefence of the king, the queen, (who is faid to have been a very learned
woman) and all the court, wherein was debated at great length, and with much
warmth, the important queftion of the precedency of the two archbishops ; which
was at length finally decided in favour of Canterbury, to the great triumph of the
* Sim. Dunelm. col. 203.
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one prelate and equal mortification of his brother.* Another council was held at
London (A. D. 1075), by the eighth canon of which it is decreed: " That the
" bones of dead animals fhall not be hung up, to drive away the pefHlence from
" cattle; and that forcery, foothfaying, divination, and fuch works of the
" devil, fhall not be practifed." The celibacy of the clergy had1 been enjoined byj
canon upon canon, but hitherto without effect ; fo feeble and inefficient are the
efforts of man to counteract the laws of nature ! By one of the canons of a council
held next year (A. D. 1076), the fecular clergy, already married, were permitted,
to retain their wives ; but fuch as had none are prohibited to marry ; and bifhops
are forbidden to confer prieits' orders on a married man.-f*
London w;as again feverely vifited (A. D. 1086) with a conflagration which laid
a considerable part of it in a(hes, in which the cathedral church of St. Paul was
involved ; but only to rife in greater fplendor and magnificence than had hitherto
been feen in England, under the inflection, and by the exertions, of Maurice bifhop
of the dioccfe. About this time, hkewife, was completed an undertaking which
reflects no little honour on the memory of William.

It was a furvey of the

kingdom, made by commifiioners, who took information upon oath, in each
county, refpecting the following particulars : The name of every city, town, and
village ; — by whom held in the reign of King Edward ; — by whom now occupied;
—the number of freemen, villains, and cottagers, which it contained; — of how
many hides of land each manor confiitcd ; — how many of thefe were in the royal
demefne ; — what proportion of woodland, pafture, and arable ; — the amount of
the taxes it paid in the ConfefTor's days ; — the prefent affefTment ; — the number of
mills, fiihponds, &c. and, in many places, they were frill more minute and particular, and took an account of the number of horfes, black cattle, fwine, fheep, and
bee-hives. £ The reports of the feveral commifiioners were collected and carefully
depofited rn the exchequer, where they remain to this day.

They form two

volumes, known by the name of Doomfday-book, and contain a world of
curious, interefting, and ufeful information. From this furvey, the king obtained
an accurate knowledge of what belonged to the crown, to the church, to the
nobility, to communities, and to land-holders in general; of the number, rank,
quality, and poffeffions of all his fubjects : and the prefent age has acquired
the
* W. Malmcf. p. 117.
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the certain knowledge of many important particulars relating to their country and
anceftors more than feven hundred years ago.
During the progrefs of this great work, William was called over to his foreign
dominions by an event which levels every human diftindtion. His beloved and
only confort Matilda had refided fome time in Normandy, where fhe fell into a
lingering illnefs, of which fhe died November 2d, 1083. This lady is reported
to have been of an amiable perfon and engaging manners, and, for the age in
which me lived, of a well-cultivated underftanding. She lived in much conjugal
harmony with her hufband for thirty-three years, and brought him a fine fmiily
of four fons and five daughters. William is faid to have laid the queen's death
fo much to heart as henceforward to relinquifh every fpecies ofamufement. But he
himfelf was -now confiderably advanced in life, and a relifh for plcafurc was greatly
abated ; a fenfe of the fevcrity, not to fay cruelty, which he had exercifed upon his
Englifh fubjedls, and the ftate of inceflant terror, alarm, and danger, in which he
was kept to his dying hour, fufficiently account for his abftinence from amufement.
Toward the clofe of this reign was built the parifh church of St. Mary in
Cheapfide, and, being the fir ft Structure of the kind in London fupported by arches
of ftone, it was diftinguifhed, in the Latin of the times, by the name of St. Mary
de Arcubus, and translated into Norman-Englifli .57. M.iry-lc-Bo'ji\ The firft
arched ftone-bridge over a branch of the Lea at Stratford, three miles eaft from
London, for the fame reafon, gave the name of Strjfford-Ic-Bo-.v to that village;
and now, almoft from time immemorial, that part of the village which is nearer to
London retains the name of Bow, and the farther that of Stratford.
The Conqueror's career was now drawing to a period, and death overtook him
in the execution of a deliberate purpofe of revenge, for the offence given him
by a witticifm of the king of France. William had of late years become
rather corpulent, and having been confined with ficknefs for a few weeks in his
Norman capital, Philip merrily expreffed a hope that his brother of England would
in due time get rid of his great belly, and be able to appear abroad again. This
being reported to William, he fwore by a moft tremendous oath, that he would
light up fo many candles at Notre Dame, in honour of his recovery, as would let
all Paris in a blaze. The jefls and the refentment of kings arc ferious things.
William did not break his word ; but in the very beginning of harvefr, when the
precious fruits of the earth were juft ripe for the fickle,
L 2
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the head of a powerful army, wafting and deftroying as he went, till he reached the
town of Mante, which he took by affault, fet on fire, and reduced to afhes. Here
Providence checked his dreadful progrefs. The heat of the weather increafed by
the flames of his own kindling, the ardor of an irritated mind, and an injury received
in his belly from a ftroke on the pommel of his faddle, threw him into a fever, of
which he died at the abbey of St. Gervois near Rouen, September 9th, A. D.
1087, in the fixty-third year of his age, and twenty-firft of his reign as king of
England.* His mental powers were not deranged by his indifpofition. He
bequeathed his continental poffeffions to his eldeft fon Robert, the crown of
England to his fecond fon William, and a large fum of money to Prince Henry the
youngeft. To appeafe the remonftrances of his confcience for the cruelties with
which it charged him, he gave orders for the enlargement of all ftate prifoners,
lavifhed abundance of treafure on churches and monafteries, and practifed all the
arts of the fuperftition of his age. He is likewife faid to have addreffed very ferious
exhortations to his attendants on the vanity of worldly greatnefs, of which they
to a man gave a complete demonftration, by abandoning his remains the moment he
expired, -f
Among thefe was his own fon William, furnamed Rufus, from the red colour
of his hair, and his fucceffor in the throne of England, who, having got pofleffion
of his nomination to the crown, accompanied with a letter of recommendation to
Lanfranc archbifhop of Canterbury, without waiting to perform the laft duties
of nature to his affectionate and dying parent, pofted with all poffible expedition to
fecure the prize. His claim being warmly fupported by that primate, whofe
pupil and knight he had been in early life, it was recognized, and the young
king was folemnly crowned at Weftminfter, September 27th, by his venerable
preceptor, affifted by the archbifhop of York, eight other bifhops, and the chief
to
of the nobility .J
This reign affords few, if any, materials for a hiftory of London. §

Like the

preceding, it was turbulent, violent, and oppreflive ; but heaven permitted it not
* Orderlc. Vital, p. 655.
t Id. ibid. % W. Malmef. 1. Iv. p. 68.
§ Certain mifcellaneous fads, however, have been tranfmitted relative to this period ; but, being
of doubtful authority, it was confidered as more
them into the body of the narration.

proper to throw them into a note than to weave

A dreadful hurricane is faid to have attacked the city in November

JC91, which demolifhed upwards of 600 houfes in London, as well as feveral churches, and confiderably
damaged.
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to be protracted to a very great length. William Rufus fell a victim to his inordinate pafTion for hunting. When

engaged in this exercife in the new foreft, he

happened to be attended, among others, by one Tyrrel a Frenchman, noted for his
fkill in archery. Eager to approve his dexterity, Tyrrel let fly an arrow at a flag
which fuddenly ftarted before him; but, miffing his aim, if the flag really was
his aim, he (hot the king to the heart, who inftantly dropped down dead, Augufi
2d, A. D. 1 100, in the 13th year of his reign, and 40th year of his age.* The
monuments which remain of this prince in England, are the tower of London,
which he extended, and ftrengthened with additional fortifications, London-bridge,
which he rebuilt at an enormous cxpence; and Weftminfter-hall, one of the moil
refpectable fpecimens of the architecture of thofe times, and, to this hour, the
venerable feat of the adminiftration of juftice, and, once every reign, the fplendid
fcene of a coronation feftivity.
Had it been competent for Willam Rufus to difpofe of the crown at his
plcafure, the fuddennefs of his death prevented the poflibility of making a will,
and no destination had hitherto been declared. His younger brother Henry, being
of the party which proved fo fatal to the king, got intelligence of his death an hour
or two after the accident.

Actuated by the family ambition, he inftantly refolved

damaged the hardly finimed tower of William the Conqueror. The roof of St. Mary-Ic-Bow, Cheapfide, was carried off in one piece, and fell at a confiderablc diftance, with fuch violence, that four main
tafters, of twenty fix feet in length, were forced into the ground to the depth of twenty feet. This they
pretend to account for from the unpaved flate of the London ftrects and the rnarfhy quality of the foil.
The fame ftorm, and the agitation which it excited in the river, are fuppofed to have fwept away the
bridge.
Two years after (A. D. 1093), a great part of the city was confumed by fire, an evil which wasdreadfully aggravated to the citizens, by the enormous fums levied upon them, and upon the whole
kingdom, towards the reparation and enlargement of the tower, the conltruclion of Weftminfterhall, and the reftoration of London bridge.
Finally, we are told, that by an extraordinary flux of the Thames, A. D. 1099, feveral towns and
villages were completely inundated, fo as never to emerge ; and that a great part of the Kentifh coaft,
formerly the property of the illuftrious Godwin family, was fwallowed up of the watery element,
and to this day forms thofe dangerous fhallows, well-known to mariners by the name of Godwin's
fands. If thefe things were fo, it is eafy to conjecture the judgments which fuperftition perceived,
and applied to the prince on the throne, and which his untimely and violent death feemed to juftify.

* Chron. Saxon, p. 207.
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to avail himfelf of the advantage of the ground, and to affume the government.
Knowing that in cafes of this kind difpatch was every thing, he haftened to
Winchester, laid hold of the royal treafury, proceeded directly forward to
London, and made fuch good ufe of his time, money, and addrefs, that, within
three days from his brother's death, he was actually crowned king of England, at
Weftminfter, by Maurice bifliop of London, on Sunday Auguft 5th, the laft year
of the eleventh century.
Henry was abundantly fenfible, that, though he had taken the nation by furprize,
and anticipated the jufter title of his elder brother,

it was impodible for him to

maintain his ground without the fupport of the people ; he therefore put in practice
every popular art which could ingratiate him with the nobility, the clergy, and
the citizens.

Princes are very feidom gratuitoufly generous.

The liberal grants of

this prince, therefore, to all orders of men in the kingdom, by no means merit
unreferved commendation.
But, whatever was the motive which dictated them,
they certainly were fubfervicnt to the extenfion of liberty, and the fcale of the
people acquired increasing weight.
Henry publifhed a royal charter, containing
the moft gracious affuranccs of his firm determination to redrefs all the grievances
of the two preceding reigns, to reftore the laws of Edward the ConfefTor, and to
grant every immunity which the warmeft friend of liberty and of his country could
defire.

He feized and threw into prifon Flambard bifhop of Durham, the detefted

inflrument of his brother's oppreffion.
inclinations of his Englifh fubjecls,

He paid particular attention to the known
who had not kindly coalefced with their

Norman guefts, by taking in marriage the princefs Matilda, daughter of Malcolm
the late king of Scotland, and niece of Edgar Atheling.
prifoners,

and remitted many debts

due to the crown.*

He liberated many flare
But, what falls more

immediately within our fubject, he actually formed the conftitution of the corporation of the city of London ; for what is called the charter of William the Conqueror
is a letter of protection merely, and

in one point of view is to be confidcred rather

as a badge of flavery than as a grant of freedom.
charter,

conveying real privileges,

As this inflrument is in truth a

and the firft granted to our metropolis, the

infertion of it in this place will doubtlefs be acceptable to the prefent race of citizens.
" Henry, by the grace of God, king of England, to the bifhop of Canterbury,
" and to the bifhops and abbots, earls and barons, juftices and fheriffs, and to all his
* M. Paris, p. 38, 39,
" faithful
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" faithful fubjedts of England, French and Englifh, greeting. Know ye, that
" I have granted to my citizens of London, to hold Middlefex to farm for three
" hundred pounds, upon account to them and their heirs; fo that the faid
" citizens mall place as fherifF whom they will of themfelves ; and fhall place
** whomfoever, or fuch a one as they will of themfelves, for keeping of the pleas
** of the crown, and of the pleadings of the fame, and none other (hall be juftice
" over the faid men of London ; and the citizens of London fhall not plead
", without the walls of London for any plea. And be they free from fcot and
" lot, and Danegelt, and of all murder, and none of them mall wage battle:
" and if any one of the citizens fhall be impleaded concerning the pleas of the
«! crown, the man of London fhall difcharge himfelf by his oath, which fhall be
'■3 adjudged within the city ; and none fhall lodge within the walls, neither of my
«* houfehold, nor any other, nor lodging delivered by force.
" And all the men of London fhall be quit and free, and all their goods,
" throughout England, and the ports of the fea, of and from all toll and pafTage
•I and laftage, and all other cuftoms ; and the churches, and barons, and citizens,
'« fhall and may peaceably and quietly have and

hold their fokes with all their

" cuftoms ; fo that the ftrangers that fhall be lodged in the fokes fhall give cuftom
" to none but him to whom

the foke appertains, or to his officer whom he fhall

" there put : and a man of London fhall not be adjudged in amerciaments of
" money, but of one hundred fhillings (I fpeak of the pleas which appertain to
" money) ; and further, there fhall be no more mifkenning in the huftings, nor
" in the folkemote, nor in any other pleas within the city ; and the huftings may
** fit once in a week, that is to fay, on Monday : and I will caufe my citizens to
" have their lands, promifes, bonds, and debts, within the city and without ; and
41 1 will do them right by the law of the city, of the lands of which they fhall
" complain to me : and if any fhall take toll or cuftom of any citizen of London,
" the citizens of London in the city fhall take of the borough or town, where
" toll or cuftom was fo taken, fo much as the man of London gave for toll, and
'• as he received damage thereby : And
'• citizens of London,
*' London,

all debtors, which do owe debts to the

fhall pay them in London, or el fe difcharge themfelves in

that they owe none ; but, if they will not pay the fame,

41 to' clear themfelves that they owe none, the citizens of London,

neither come
to whom

the

" debts fhall be due, may take their goods in the city of London, of the borough
or
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" or town, or of the county, wherein he remains who {hall owe the debt : And
" the citizens of London may have their chaces to hunt, as well and fully as
" their anceftors have had, that is to fay, in the Chiltre, and in Middlefex and
" Surry.
*' Witnefs the bifhop of Winchefter, and Robert, fon of Richard,
" and

Hugh

Piggot, and Aimer of Totnefs,

and William of

" Albs-prima, and Hubert Roger, chamberlain, and William de
" Mountfichett, and Hangul Taney, and John Ballet, and Robert,
" fon of Steward, of Weft."
By this charter the city was relieved of fundry grievous impositions, inconfiftent
with a ftate of freedom, and highly prejudicial to commerce.
The ofFenfive tax
called Danegelt was remitted ; the power of electing their own Sheriffs was granted
to the citizens; they were exempted from the abfurd law of fettling difputes by
fingle combat, a practice which was tranfmitted down to the time of Charles I. ;
they

were delivered

from

the arbitrary prerogative formerly exercifed by the

portreeve, who was ftill nominated by the crown, of quartering the king's
domeftics upon the inhabitants ; the reftraints laid on trade were removed, and the
mode of recovering debts rendered fimple and eafy ; the municipal government of
the city was defined and confirmed ; even the amufements of the people are guarded
and fecured as chartered rights.
Who is not difpofed to overlook the defect in
Henry's title, in contemplating fuch a progrefs toward the attainment of general
liberty ?
The privileges of the corporation being thus afcertained and eftablifhed, inftead
of being regulated by the caprice of a prince or his favourite, the citizens began
to form themfelves into various aflbciations or guilds, according to their feveral
occupation, trade, or profeftion ; and their municipal ufages, which hitherto
claimed no higher authority than common

practice, were now reduced into writing,

and acquired the force of law.
The civil and military tranfactions of this long and bufy reign, though interefting and important to a very high degree, being foreign to the hiftory of London,
rauft be left to the general hiftorian. It is Sufficient for our purpofe to fay, that
Henry was able, not only to maintain himfelf on the throne of England to a good
old age, in the face of all the pretenfions of his elder brother, but to invade
Normandy in his turn, to make the complete conqueft of it, and to annex that
5
.
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dutchy with feveral other provinces in France, to his Englifh dominions. And
thus, in the fpace of forty years, England, which had received a matter from a petty
French dukedom, was in a condition to make ample retaliation, by impofing the
yoke on the neck of her conquerors.
The papal power, meanwhile, was advancing by gigantic ftrides to univerfa-l
domination, and England was doomed to fuffer her fliare of ecclefiaftical tyranny.
The king was not of a temper to fubmit patiently to ufurpation of any kind, and
pope Pafcal was fully as tenacious of his affumed rights as Henry could be. Their
mutual claims and encroachments produced frequent embattles, negociations, altercations, councils. Of thefe fome were held in London, fome in Weftminfter,
without producing any good effect. The king was at length wearied out into a
compromife. On the ift of Auguft, 1107, a great council was held at the royal
palace in London, confifting of the fovereign himfelf, the bifhops, abbots, and
nobility, in which, after warm debates for four days, it was determined that the
king, and other lay patrons, fhould for the future rclinquifh the right which they
had hitherto claimed of inverting ecclefiaftics, by delivering a paftoral ftaff and
ring, on condition that the clergy, without exception, fhould do homage to the king
on their admiflion to ecclefiaftical benefices.*
Anfelm, the archbilhop of Canterbury, had ever been a declared enemy to the
marriage of the clergy, and it was by his influence that the fevere canons, in condemnation of it, had palled in the council of London A. D. 1 102. But thefe
canons, being a violent outrage to the moft powerful feelings of humanity, had
been but indifferently obferved, or rather openly violated, during the difputes
between the king and the pope, relative to the right of inveftiture, and while the
archbifhop was in exile ; but on the termination of thofe difputes, and the reftoration of that prelate, he procured the calling of another council at London, in
Whitfuntide, 1108, to deliberate upon and determine his favourite objecT.-H
In this Council, at which the king and the nobility affifted, as well as the clergy,
no fewer than ten canons were made to enforce the celibacy, and to prevent, or
diffolve, the marriages of ecclefiaftics. By thefe canons, all priefts, of whatever
order, are ftridtly enjoined — to put away their wives immediately — to prevent
their refiding on any lands which were the property of the church — to abftain
from all perfonal communication with them, except in cafes of extreme neceflity,
* Spclma'n. Concil. t. ii. p. 27.
M
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and in prefence of two or more witnefTes — fuch as put away their wives were commanded to refrain from faying mafs for forty days, and to fubmit to whatever
penance their bifhop might prefcribe — but fuch as refufed were to be treated as
the vileft of criminals ; they were to be inftantly depofed and excommunicated,
and all their goods, and the perfons and goods of the women, as in the cafe of
adultery, were to be forfeited to the bifhop of the diocefe.* What a view of
clerical tyranny, and what a proof of the impoffibility of reftraining'by human
laws the honeft propenfities of nature !
But the policy of the court of Rome did not ftop here. One of the moft fpecious.
and fuccefsful engines which fhe employed to fubject Chriftendom to her dominion,
was the million of legates into the various countries of Europe, with a commiffion
to hold national councils in the name, and by the authority, of the pope. Henry
had long, ftrcnuoufly, and fuccefsfully, refifted the admiffion of a power into England fo dangerous to the royal authority; but at length an opportunity prefented
itfelf, and was eagerly feized. In 1125, tne king being involved in a dangerous
war on the continent, toward the happy termination of which the favour of the
papal court was of material importance, Honorius II. availed himfelf of this
advantage, and granted a commiffion to cardinal John dc Crema to act as his legate
in England and Scotland. Henry was then in Normandy, and the cardinal found
it of importance to be ftrcngthened with the royal permiffion to execute his high
office. Nothing but the neceffity of the times could have extorted this from a
prince fo jealous of his prerogative; but granted it was, and the legate proceeded
to London to open his commiffion. Here he had an opportunity of gratifying to
the full the churchman's darling paffions, pride and avarice. A national council
was fummoned to meet at Wcftminfter the 9th September, A. D. 1 126, in which
the cardinal of courfe prefided. Both the archbiffiops, twenty bifhops, forty
abbots, and an innumerable multitude of both clergy and laity were prefent.-j~
Here no lefs than feventeen canons were paffed, or rather promulgated, in the name,
and by the authority, of the pope alone. The canons enjoining celibacy on the
clergy, even thofe of the loweft order, were confirmed and extended. No prieft
was to admit a female into his houfe, except it were a fifter, an aunt, or fome
other relation of unfufpected confanguinity. The cardinal, in a public oration,
declared it to be an unpardonable enormity, that a prieit fhould prefume to confe* Spelman, Concil. t. ii. p. 29.

-j- Id. ibid. p. 33.
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crate and touch the body of Chrift immediately on riving from the fide of a {trumpet ;for this indecent appellation did the reprefentative of his holinefs apply to
the modeft wives of the Englifh dergy. The very next night, however, the
officers of juftice, in vihting a houfe of ill fame, detected this very mirror of
purity in the arms of a courtezan. The tact was fu undeniable, and the inconfiftency 10 glaring, that John, unable to meet the ridicule, ftole out of the kingdom ;* the honeft clergy retained their wives, and the canons funk into merited
neglect and contempt.
The next year, neverthelefs,, 11 27, the archbifhop of Canterbury was weak
enough to accept the pope's commiflion to act as his legate in England, under the
authority of which he convoked a national fynod at Weftminfter, May 17th,
where the fame ridiculous game was played over again ; the marriage of the clergy
was declared to be the plague of the church ; the poor wives were banifhed out of
the parifhes where their hufbands officiated ; all intercourfe was prohibited, under
pain of being fubjected to ecclefiaftical difcipline, and of being reduced to fervitude at
the difcretion of the bifhop; and the thunder of excommunication was levelled at the
head of every one, great and fmall, who mould dare to interpofe for the deliverance
of the miferable victims. -f But over-fevere ftatutes of every kind defeat themfelves, and prevent execution. Marriage ftill continued to be the plague of the
church, though the primate thought proper a fecond time to exercrfe his legatine
authority, by convening another council at London, which met on Monday, Sept.
39th, 1129, and continued its fittings till Friday, October 3d. It was refolved
in this afTembl f.', in order to give full effect to the canons of the church agaiaft
clerical marriages, that the execution of them mould be committed to the king.
This, however, proved as ineffectual as every other attempt of the kind. Henry,
indeed, a cepted the truft, but inilcad of employing his authority in compelling
the clergy to difm fs their wives, he thought it more advifeable to impdfe a tax
on fuch as were difpofed to retain them. This expedient, it is faid, brought a
very confiderable fv m into tihe royal treafury.J
X)ne of the laft acts of Henry's adminiftration was to declare his daughter, and
only furviving legitimate child, Matilda, his fucceflor to the throne ; cand having
brought her with him -to England for the purpofe, about Midfummer
* Fen. Hunt. 1. vii. p. 219.
X Hen. Hunt. 1. vii. p. 220.

Hoveden, p. 274.
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her title recognized in a great council of the prelates and nobility, and engaged
them all to renew their oaths of fealty to her, as the only undoubted heir to the
crown.

Having accomplished this darling object of his heart, he gave himfrlf

entirely up to the indulgence of parental tendernefs, which received a high gratification from the news of her happy delivery of a fon, at Le Mans, in March,
1 1 32. He celebrated this event at Oxford with much feftivity, caufed the nobility
once more to fwear fealty to his daughter, and his little grandfon named Henry }
and, impatient to behold thofe beloved objects of all his vows, he failed for Normandy, Auguft 7th, of the fame year, from whence he returned no more to this
ifland. He had the felicity of feeing Matilda the mother of a fecond fon in 1 134,
and of a third the year after. This accefiion to his domeftic blifs he did not long
furvive. After a hard day's hunting in the foreft of Lyons, and a plentiful fupper
on lampreys, of which he was exceflively fond, he was feized with a fever in the
night, of which he died on Sunday, December ifr, 1135, in the fixty-feventh
year of his age, and the thirty-fixth of his reign.*
All the anxious pains employed by the fagacious and political monarch, to fecurc
the fuccefiion to his daughter and her children proved abortive. He himfelf had
daringly ufurped a throne which was the birthright of another, and a righteous
Providence returned the violence on the head of his pofterity. Adela, daughter of
William the Conqueror, had married Stephen, count of Blois, and brought him
feveral fons ; the two youngefr, of whom, Stephen and Henry, had been invited
over into England by the late king their uncle, and loaded with honours and preferments. Henry was made abbot of Glaftonbury and bifhop of Wincheiter, that
is, he was promoted to two of the richeft ecclefiaftical benefices in the kingdom.
To Stephen he was ftill more liberal. He married this favourite nephew to
Matilda, daughter and fole heir to Euftace, count of Boulogne, and who, befides
that valuable fief in France, brought her hufband an immenfe landed property in
England, the lavifh gift of the conqueror to the family of Boulogne. By this
marriage Stephen likewife acquired another fplendid connection with the royal
families of both England and Scotland ; as Mary, his wife's mother, was fifter to
David, the reigning king of Scotland, and to Matilda, Henry's firft confort, and
mother to the emprefs. In aggrandizing his nephew, Henry imagined he was
ftrengthening the intermits of his own family,

and enfuring a quiet fuccefiion, to

* Chron. Saxon, p. 237.
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kis daughter. Ke proceeded, accordingly, to enrich him farther with* the two
valuable forfeitures of Mallet in England, and of the earl of Mortagne in Normandy. The gratitude and attachment of Stephen feemed to keep pace with his
uncle's generofity. When the barons affembled to fwear fealty to Matilda, as
fucceffor to her father, Stephen preffed forward with officious zeal to tender this
mark of duty and allegiance.* " But all was falfe and hollow." His increasing
greatnefs ferved only to inflame ambition, which nothing lefs than the crown of
England could fatisfy. He poffeffed many accomplifhmcnts calcukited to procure
the favour of various claffes of people. By his bravery, activity, and vigour,
he gained the efteem of the higher ranks ; his high birth and powerful alliances
dazzled the multitude, while his liberality, and the affability of his deportment,
a rare quality in the great of thofe times, gained their hearts. He had contrived
to ingratiate himfclf, in'a particular manner, with the citizens of London, whofe
fupport he knew to be of material importance to the defign which he had formed.
The boldnefs and impudence of an attempt fometimes contribute to its fuccefs.-jWithout the (hadow of a title, then, Stephen, the moment he heard of the
king's death, haflened from Boulogne to England, with a declared intention to
mount the throne. Though refufed admiflion at Dover firft, and afterwards at
Canterbury, he proceeded forward undifmayed to the metropolis, where his popularity was at the height, and where, of courfe, he was received with loud acclamations, and falutcd king. J The next point was to gain the clergy ; for, in a
fuperftitious age, the ceremony of coronation was confidered as all in all. It wa«
no difficult tafk to obtain the fuffrage of his own brother, Henry bifhop of Winchefler. The primate was a well-meaning, weak man, and was duped into compliance bya piece of the groffeff. perjury : and Roger, bifhop of Salifbury, chief
judiciary and regent of the kingdom, a man of infatiable avarice and of unbounded
ambition, was allured by promifes addreffed to thefe two all-commanding paflions.
Thus four men, on whom Henry had delighted to confer riches, power, and
honour, concurred to defeat all the fagacious views and fond wifb.es of their benefactor, and Stephen was folemnly anointed and confecrated king, by the hands of
the archbifhop of Canterbury, at Weflminfter, December 22d, within three weeks
from the death of his uncle.§
* W. Malmef. Hift. Novel. 1. i.
J Gefta Stephani apud Duchen, p. 928.

t Annal. Waverlien, p. 152.
§ VV. Malmef. Hift. Novel. 1. i.
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The partizans of the late king's daughter Matilda, thunderstruck with the fuddennefsand rapidity of thefe movements, and deftitute of union among themfelves,
remained in a State of total inaction.

This afforded leifure to the ufurper,

which

he did not fail to improve for Strengthening the foundations of the throne which
he had mounted.

.By the afliftance of his brother the bi (hop of Winchester,

got poSTeSTion of the immenfe treafure which Henry had amafTed,

he

and deposited

in that city, as an additional fecurity to the deStined fucceffion, amounting to no lcfs
than a hundred thoufand pounds, equivalent in effect to at leaSt three millions, at the
prefent value of money, befides plate and jewels to an incredible amount.

Thus

all the provisions of Henry's fagacity and affection to his family were turned
directly againft them.
His money enabled Stephen to make an effectual impreffion
on the court of Rome,
and procured from his holinefs a confirmation of his
election.

The holy father was well pleafed that an appeal Should be made to his authority inthe difpofal of a crown : it might afterwards be quoted with advantage as

a precedent.

The example of the pope was argument fufficient to bring over the

clergy of every

degree.

thought

to aik, and,

proper

To

the fccular nobility he refused
in particular,

permitted

caftlcs : a moll: pernicious conceSTion for the country,
With

the commonalty

and

the urbanity of his manners,

citizens

of London

them

nothing

that they

all to fortify their

as the fequel demonstrated.

he maintained his influence, by

and a condefcending familiarity and good humour,

which delighted them, and proved of infinite fervice to him.*
.But that he might
leave nothing undone which could contribute toward the fupport of his government,
he contrived topurchafe the neutrality of David, king of Scotland, who had begun
to beftir himfelf in behalf of his niece; and, having full cofRrs, he invited

over

from the continent, particularly from Brittany and Flanders, great numbers of
thofe bravoes or diforderly foldicrs, with whom every country of Europe was then
overrun,

by

reafon cf the general

power.

Notwithstanding,

precautions,

however,

this daring usurpation

defectivenefs

police and

all thefe prudent,
involved

friends, and, worfe than all, his country,
particularly calamitous

of

fluctuation

political,

the author of

it, his

and

of

violent

family

and

in woes innumerable; and it proved

to the city of London,

which had declared at SirSt in

favour of Stephen, and adhered to him in all the variety of fortune

which he

experienced.
* W. Malmef. Hid. Novel.'l. J.
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Befides the miferics of a turbulent and unfetthd flare of civil government,
London,, doomed to be the periodical victim of wilful or accidental fire, had to
fuffer grievoufly from this devouring element, the year after, A. D. 11 36. Different accounts are given by our annalifts of the progrefs and extent of this conflagration. According to fome, the fire broke out at the bridge, and confumed, in
a wefterly direction, every thing in its way to the church of St. Clement's Danes,
But the laborioufly accurate Stow* defcribes it as commencing at the houfe of a
citizen named Ailward, near London Stone, and burning in various directions,
eafhvard as far as Aldgate, and weft to St. Erkenwald's fhrine in St. Paul's cathedral, which it deftroyed ; and, forcing its way toward the river, at length caught
the bridge, which was ftill of wood, and loaded with combuflible buildings, and
reduced the whole to aflies.
By the charter of king Henry the citizens had been inverted, among other
privileges, with the right of electing fheriffs for their own city and county of
Middlefex ; greatly as they had contributed, neverthelefs, to Stephen's elevation to
the throne, and feverely as they had fuffered by the late dreadful fire, that prince
fqueezed a hundred marks of filver out of them (A. D. 1139), for a renewal of
this privilege, which they had never forfeited.-)- The next year the city was
dreadfully alarmed by a natural phenomenon, which was, in thofe days of ignorance, considered as the certain prognoftic of fome national judgment, but which
is now contemplated with delight by every order of mankind. It was a total,
eclipfe of the fun, which happened about noon, March 20th, 1140.^;
Thofe who regarded the eclipfe as a denunciation of approaching evil were,
however, moft awfully jufriried by events, for this year proved one of the moft
difaftrous that England had ever fcen. War, in every horrid form, raged from one
end of the kingdom to another. The caftles which not only the great barons, but every
petty lordling, had been fuffered to build over the face of the whole country, were
become, through the diffolutionof government, fomany dens of robbers, or, as an
ancient chronicle denominates them, of devils, who iifued forth in bands to wafte and
to deftroy without discrimination and without mercy. The fmoke of burning towns,
villages, monafteries, churches, filled the land. Commerce ceafedj.the plough
and harrow lay unoccupied, and a dreadful famine enfued, of which many thoulefs,
fands perifhed.
All was one fcene of carnage and defolation, a predatory, remorfe* Annal, Eng.
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lefs, fruitlefs contention, in which torrents of the nobleft blood of England were
lavished to no end.*
Thefe fanguinary fkirmifhes at laft brought on a decifive engagement between
the partifans of Matilda and Stephen, near the city of Lincoln, February 2d,
1 1 41 , in which the king's army was completely routed, and himfelf taken prifoner,
with many of his brave followers, who were too generous to defert their matter
in the hour of his diflrefs. Matilda, thus reftored to her hereditary profpects and
pofTefTions, inftead of attempting to reconcile the difaffected by acts of grace and
condefcenfion, refolved to make all who had favoured the pretentions of her rival
feel the weight of her refentment. London was devoted, among the firtt, by
this haughty and imperious woman, to all the virulence and vindictivenefs of
recently acquired power and authority. The charter granted to the citizens by
her father (he commanded to be revoked, and granted to Geoffry, earl of Eilex,
all the poiTeilions which his grandfather, father, or himfelf had held of the crown,
in lands, tenements, catties, and bailliwicks ; among which were the. tower of
London, and the fheriffvvicks of London and Middlefex, at a fee-farm rent of.
300/. a year, as held by his grandfather ; being the fame terms on which they had
been granted by Henry to the city. As a farther mortification to the citizens of
London, fhe beftowed on the faid Geoffry the office of jutticiary of their city, and
of the county of Middlefex ; by which all perfons whatever were precluded from
holding pleas, either in the city or the county, without his fpecial permiflion. This
convention was ratified by the queen upon oath, and attefted by many of the firtt
nobility; and, for the greater fecurity, hoftages of noble birth, both Englifh and
Norman, were interchanged by the parties, and the whole clergy of England
were declared guarantees of this cruel, arbitrary, and unjuft compact. -f- Thus
was our metropolis ttripped, with all " the infolence of office," of her boatted privileges and immunities, and the firtt city and county of the kingdom were fubjected
to the caprice of a family-proud earl. But it is fomewhat honourable to fall under
the difpleafure of a defpot fo rafh and inconfiderate ; and it is eafy to forefee that
power thus violently exercifed cannot pottibly be of long duration.
Henry, bifhop of Winchefter, was, by this time, armed with all the authority
of the pope's legate, who, with a verfatility which the world imputes to the
warmand
ly
clerical character, now turned with the tide, abandoned his captive brother,
* Chron. Saxon, p. 238, 239.
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warmly cfpoufed the caufc of Matilda,
chief management of public

affairs.

t9

on a promifc of being entrufted with the
In virtue of his high office, and

quence of his convention with the queen,

in confe-

the legate fummoned a great council of

the prelates, abbots, and principal clergy, with the deputies of the city of London,
to afiemble at Winchefter, April 7th.
This affembly he opened with an artful
and florid harangue, the f ubftance of which is preferred to us by an excellent contemporary hiftorian,* who was prcfent, and liftened to it with earneft attention.
-He began writh paffing a high encomium on the felicities of his uncle Henry's
reign ; he reminded his reverend auditors of the folemn oaths which they had
repeatedly taken to fupport the fucceflion of his coulin Matilda,

their only rightful

fovcreign ; he expatiated on the errors of his brother's government, and particularly on the dreadful enormity of imprifoning bifhops, and oppreffing the church.
SI For thefe crimes," continued the legate, " God hath rejected him, and deli" vered him into the hands of his enemies.
And now, that the kingdom may
*' not remain deftitute of a ruler, we the clergy of England, to whom it properly
0 appertains to elect and ordain princes, having

previoufly

deliberated on this

" important queftion in private, and implored the direction of the Holy Spirit,
S* did, and hereby do, elect and conftitutc the daughter of the pacific, opulent,
*' gracious,

glorious,

incomparable king

Henry, to be our queen,

and promife

" her our allegiance and fupport."
On the fecond day, the London deputies,
the only laymen invited to this council, being introduced, bluntly alleged that
they had not come thither to debate, but fimply to demand the immediate liberation
of their king, 'and that they made this demand in the name of the whole community
of London, and of all the barons lately admitted into their city. The legate
haughtily replied, that they had not been called to deliver an opinion, but to
acquiefce in the decifions of the iynod ; and that it ill became the citizens of
London, who were confidered as noblemen of the realm, to take part with thofe
barons who had bafely forfaken their lord in battle, and prefumed to pour contempt
on holy church.

The high tone afiumed by

the rcprclentatives

of the city is

to be accounted for from a fact related by an author of thofe times, -f namely, that
London could then bring into the field no lefs than fourfcore thoufand armed men. J
The
# William of Maimefbury.
-}- William Fitz-Stephen.
I Mr. Hume juflly confiders this computation as very highly exaggerated ; for, fays he, " were this
" account to be depended on, London muft, at that time, have contained near 400,000 inhabitants,
N
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The earl of Glocefter, natural brother to the queen, and by far the wifeft and
befl nobleman of his day, had the addrefs and good fortune to foothe the Londoners
into temper, and at length prevailed with them to admit Matilda. She accordingly
entered the city in great ftate, a few days before Midfummer,. and gave orders to
prepare for her coronation. But now that every thing wore the. moft promifing
afpect, the native infoJence of her fpirit, inflamed by fuccefs, broke out to the
difguft of all who approached her, and produced another fudden and furprifing
revolution of affairs. She treated with contempt the prudent counfels tendered to
her by her uncle David king of Scotland, who had come to pay her a vifit, and by
her brother Glocefler, who was the foul of her caufe. She confifcated the eftates
of all who did not inflantly acknowledge his authority. She revoked all the grants
made by Stephen, thofe to the church not excepted. The citizens ot London
humbly petitioned for fome abatement of their taxes, and for the reftoration of the
laws of Edward the ConfefTor ; fhe upbraided them with their partiality to Stephen,
and difmifTed them with frrong marks of difpleafure. Irritated by infult added
to injury, and dreading the government of a rafh and violent woman, they concerted the means of feizing her perfon, which fhe difcovcred,. and made her efcapc
to Oxford.* The moment her departure was difcovered, the populace afTembled,
and plundered her palace. She thence repaired to Winehefterr attended by the
king of Scotland, and the earl of Glocefler. The legate, whom it coft nothing to
transfer his allegiance, had for fome time been carrying on a correfpondence with
his brother Stephen's wife, about the means of procuring her hufband's liberty ;
and now finding fhe was at the head of a confiderable body of men in Kent, and
that the London troops were under arms, he difpatched meflengers to them, and
to all the other friends of Stephen, to join him immediately. He was fo exactly
obeyed, that in a few days he found himfelf at the head of a powerful army, with
which he inverted the caftle of Winchefter where the queen held her court. -jMatilda and the king of Scotland were fo fortunate as to elude the vigilance of the
befiegers, but the earl of Glocefler was taken prifoner,

and on the ifl November

" which is above double the number it contained at the death of queen Elizabeth. But thofe loofe cal"
*•
"
"
M

culations, or rather guefTes," continues that author, " deferve very little credit. Peter of Blois, a
contemporary writer, and a man of fenfe, fays there were then only forty thoufand inhabitants in
London, which is much more likely. What Fitz-Stephen fays of the prodigious riches, fplendour,
and commerce of Lcndon, proves only the great poverty of the other towns of the kingdom, and
indeed of all the northern parts of Europe."
(Hijiory of England, Vol. II. J
* Gefta Stephani, p. 955.
-J» Id. ibid,
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of this year, fo prolific of fuddcn changes, was folemnly exchanged for king
Stephen, who thus again obtained enlargement and the throne of England. And
thus by the fpirit and valour of the citizens of London, the nation was delivered
from the pernicious rule of an imperious female tyrant, who was foon after compelled toleave the kingdom.
The legate, to make full proof of his verfatility, convoked a great council of
the clergy, at Wcitminfter, December the 7th, in which every thing that had been
faid and done at Winchefter, eight months before, was unfaid and undone, with
an additional volley of anathemas and excommunications againft all who dared to
adhere to the countefs of Anjou j for fo low was now reduced the haughty Matilda,
who had been fo long faluted by the lofty titles of emprefs, and of queen of
England.* But though Stephen was replaced on the throne, tranquillity was by
no means rcftored to the country. The heart fickens, even at this diftance of time,
on reviewing the ftate of this kingdom, during a tedious and difmal period of
more than twelve years. " AH England, in the mean time," fays a contemporary
hiftorian.-f- " wore a face of mifery and defolation. Multitudes abandoned their
" beloved country, and went into voluntary exile ; others, forfaking their own
41 houfes, built wretched huts in the church-yards, in hope of finding protection
41 from the facrednefs of the place. Whole families, after having found, for a
*' while, a miferable fubfiftence in roots and herbs, and in the flefli of dogs and
•• horfes, at lafl: perimed of hunger. You might travel through many a pleafant
" village, without feeing a fingle inhabitant of cither fex." — To finifh this gloomy
picture, the fummer of n 50 proved fo wet, that famine, accompanied by epidemical difeafe, enfued. This was followed by a winter uncommonly fevere. The
froft fet in on the 9th of December, and continued with unremitting rigour till the
middle of March.

The Thames exhibited the fpedacle of a great city on its

indurated furface. Providence was at length pleafcd to mitigate thefe diflrefles, and
to terminate this moll inaufpicious reign, which has furnifhed, alas ! material*
too abundant to the pen of the hi dorian. Stephen was feized with the iliac pafTion,
of which he died at Dover, the 25th October, 1 1 54, in the fiftieth year of his
age, and the nineteenth of his reign. £
Henry Plantagenct, the eldeft fon of the ernprefs Matilda, by Geoffry Planta*
genet, earl of Anjou, had invaded England with a fmall army, the year before
*- W. Malmef. Hift. Novel. 1. ii. p. 106.

4- Gefta Siephani, p. 961.
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that in which Stephen died, to make one effort more for the recovery of his
mother's right, and his own eventual fucceffion to the throne. The barons of
both parties, at lafl foftened into compalfion for their bleeding country, prevented
a farther deciiion by the fword ; and matters were compromifed on the following
conditions : that Stephen mould keep poffeflion of the crown during his life j
that Henry fhould fucceed to the throne on his death ; that, to fecure this fucceffion, all the barons of Stephen's party fhould fwear to fupport it ; and that the
moft confiderable fortreffes fhould be put into the hands of Henry's friends. This
accommodation, which diffufed univerfal fatisfaction over the kingdom, was
ratified in a great council held at Winchefter in November, 1 1 53, and all the
prelates and barons of both fides took the oath of fealty, and did homage to Henry
as heir and fucceffor, in another Council held at Oxford the 13th January, 1154,
on which that prince returned in full confidence to the continent.
The fudden and unexpected death of Stephen recalled him to England. He
landed near Hurft-caftle, December 8th, proceeded forward to London, and was,
•with his confort Eleanor, crowned at Weftminfter, the 19th of that month, by
Theobald, archbifhop of Canterbury, in prefence of a numerous affembly of prelates and nobility, and with the joyful acclamations of the multitude. An end was
now put to the irregularity of fucceffion, and to the destructive civil wars which
it had occafioned, whereby the country had, oftener than once, been brought to
the brink of ruin.
The very firfr. acts of Henry's government difcovered much fpirit and ability,
were fubmitted to with alacrity, and infpired the hope, which events fully jufr.ified,
of a profperous reign.

He immediately ifTucd a proclamation commanding all the

foreign mercenaries, who had committed fuch horrid depredations under Stephen's
fluctuating adminiftration, to quit the kingdom by a certain day, under pain of
death.

Knowing with whom they had to do, they difappeared as one man, before

•he time appointed.

The numerous cafUes which had flarted up in every corner

of the land, during the late internal convulfions,

to the annoyance and diftrefs of

the community at large, he ordered to be levelled with the ground.
ment held at London, he

voluntarily

In a parlia-

granted a charter of liberties, or rather

renewed and confirmed that which had been granted by his grandfather

Henry I.

The coin, which had been fhamcfully adulterated under his predectffor, he refrored
to its Standard purity ; and by a Strict and impartial execution of the laws,

raifed
them
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them to their proper vigour and refpectability. In order to enfure the continuance
of thefe bleflings to his fubiects, and to prevent, as far as human fagacity could
do it, the calamities of a difputed Aicceflion, he caufed all the prelates and barons
to take the oaths to his cldeft fon William ; and, failing him, to his fecond fon
Henry, who was born in March this year, 11 55.* Upon the whole, it maybe
with truth affirmed, that no king of England, fince the days of Alfred, had done
fo much good, and made fuch progrefs in gaining the love of his people, in fo
fhort a time, as Henry II. did, the firft year of his reign, though he had hardly
attained the age of majority.
As the particular charter granted to the city of London is, with very little variation, atranfeript of his grandfather's, it is unneccffiry to repeat the contents; but
we find, that at different periods, Henry made his good citizens pay fmartly for
every indulgence he fhewed them.

The

Aims

which they advanced him he was

indeed defirous to pafs under the foft denomination of dona, voluntary gifts ; but
they were a real impoft,

which the corporation

had

not the power of refilling.

In 1 1 58 the compofition exacted of the city amounted to a thoufand and fortythree pounds, a very confiderable Aim, confidering the value of money at that
era of our hiflory, and a fatisfying proof of the rapidity with which London had
recovered from the accumulated difaflers of the preceding reign.

This year is

likewife remarkable, but we arc not told at what feafon, for a lingular deficiency
of water in the Thames.

The channel for feveral hours was left fo empty,

that

many perfons walked dry-fhod from bank to bank.
Next year, the citizens with
Gervafe de Cornhill, probably the fheriff, at their head, approached the throne
with another donation of a thoufand marks.

The like Aim was gracioufly accepted

by his majefty in 1 170, to help forward an expedition which he had undertaken
againft Ireland ; and the corporation was fufficienfly complaifant to repeat the dofe
two feveral times afterward, in 1172 and n-jj.-f
Such was the good underftanding which then Aibfifted between the court and the city.
With many improvements in the architecture, trade, and commerce of the city,
its police appears to have been, at this period, in a moft deplorable flate.j; The
frequent abfences of the king on foreign expeditions can alone account for the
dreadful exceffes which then difgraced our metropolis. The country barons had
fet the example of plundering their weaker neighbours, and now that, by the efta* Gcrvas Chron. A. D. 1155.

*j* Mad, Hift. Exch.

% Stow, Sur. London, A. D. 1175.
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blifhment of regular government, their depredations were reftrained, the trade
was taken up by the mercantile barons of the city. During the violence of the
feudal institutions, cities muft have been few., and the population of thefe inconsiderable ;and initances occur in hiftory which evince, that though they are always
the firfl feat of law and liberty, their internal police was relaxed and irregular,
and expofed to the fame diforders with thofe which infefted the country. The citizens of London in 1797 will beaStoniShed, and will blufh for their anceftors of the
age of Henry II. when they are told that it was ufual in London, at that period,
for a confiderahle number of perfons, fometimes to the amount of more than a
hundred, the fons and relations of the higher ranks of the inhabitants, to form
themfelves into a daring and licentious confederacy, for the purpofe of breaking
into and plundering the houfes and Stores of the opulent, of robbing and murdering paffengers in the ftreets ; and that fuch enormities were for a long time perpetrated with impunity. From the irreSiStible violence of thofe banditti, it was
unfafe to walk abroad even in the day time ; but, after funfet, a fober citizen dared no
more to leave his habitation than if the city had been abandoned to the ravages of a
public enemy. At length thofe abominable affociations received a check. The brother of the earl of Ferrars* had been murdered by one of the confederated nocturnal
parties, in the earl's own houfe, afterwards converted into an inn, and at prefenf,
a decent branch of Lombard-Street called George Yard. To accomplish the death
of a nobleman was, in thofe times, a crime of much deeper malignity than to
facriSice a thoufand plebeian lives. Henry refented it accordingly, and fwore he
would avenge himfelf on the criminals, and look more Strictly in future to the
execution of the laws.
It was not long before an opportunity prefented itfelf of employing the fword
of juStice, which affords a proof to what height of audacity thefe lawlefs combinations had advanced, and how openly their depredations were committed. A
gang had attacked the houfe of a wealthy merchant, with a refolution to pillage
it, and, armed with all the implements of forcible entry, had actually opened a
paSTage for their admiffion through a wall of Stone, and were entering fword in
hand to feize the booty. The maSter of the houfe, fupported by his domeltics, was
armed for defence, and itruck off one of the hands of the rlrit thief who entered..
The alarm fpread over the vicinity.

The neighbours aSTembled to give relief, and

* Sujtt, Annal. Eng.
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fhe robbers were compelled to retreat. The ring-leader was eafily detected by the
•want of his hand, and, by a promife of pardon, was induced to difcover his
accomplices. What was the public furprife and indignation when, among others-,
he delated one John Senex, reputed one of the richeft and beft-born men in the city ?
His conviction gave univerfal fatisfaction. He offered the king five hundred marks
to fpare his life, which were very properly rejected, and he was ordered for execution. For many years, however, after this, the city continued to be inferred
with nightly riotous cabals. It appears from a ftatute under Edward I. that they
were not even then fupprefled ; for it is there declared to be a punifhable offence to
go abroad after the curfew had tolled, (the evening bell, the fignal for extinguifhing
hearth-fires) to carry an offenfive weapon, or to walk without a light or lantern.
In the preamble to this law it is ftated, that both by night and by day there were
continual affrays in the ftreets of London. What a contraft to the prefent tranquillity of a metropolis of more than fix times the population, and a hundred times
the opulence, committed to the protection of a handful of feeble old men armed
with long poles and lanterns !
Under an adminiftration fo vigorous at home, and fo much refpected among
foreign nations as that of Henry, the manufactures and trade of London made arapid progrefs. One evidence of this was the voluntary affociations now formed,
of the various defcriptions of artifans and tradefmen, according to their refpective
occupations. But as thofe fraternities had prefumed to act in their corporate capacity, without waiting for the formality of a royal charter of incorporation, they
were branded with the appellation of adulterine guilds, a fevere fine was impofed
on the perfons who had taken upon them to act as prefidents or mafters, and in
other official capacities, and the companies were compelled to purchafe the king's
letters patent by the payment of a good round fum. Among thofe guilds were
the goldfmiths, glovers, curriers, butchers, and fome~ others.*
The foreign wars in which Henry engaged, the domeftic feuds which difturbed
the peace of his own family, and at length brought him to an untimely grave ;
the vexatious contention in which he was involved with the celebrated Thomas

king

Becket, archbifhop of Canterbury, and which terminated in the premature death
of that prelate by the hand of affaflins, however interefting in themfelves, belong
not to the hiffory of London.
^

Whatever degree of criminality attached to the
* Anderfonj Hift, Com.
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king on the fcore of Becket's murder, he found it neceffary to temporize with th«
temper of the age, and with, the ecclefiaftical domination which over-awed Europe.
The deceafed primate had been canonized by the pope, and was eileemed the tutelary faint of the Engliih nation. As an expreffion of penitence, therefore, or in
order to wipe away fuipicion, Henry having landed at Southampton, fnpm a
foreign expedition, in July 1174, inftead of proceeding directly to London, took
the road to Canterbury, where he paffed a whole day and a night before the fhrine
of Saint Thomas, in proitration, failing, and prayer, interrupted occasionally with
a hearty mefs of flagellation on his naked fhoulders, from the pious hands of the
monks, who probably did not fpare their penitent, though a king, out of refpeCt
to the memory of their archbilhop, who had died a martyr. Having been thus
difciplined, Henry received abfolution, and journeyed on to London, where he
was completely indemnified for the mortification to which he had fubmittcd at
Canterbury : for he was awaked out of deep the very next night with the agreeable
intelligence that the king of Scotland was his prifoner, an event which annihilated a
powerful confederacy formed againft him, and which reftored tranquillity to England.
Aware of its importance, he leaped from his bed in an ecfbfy, he fhed tears of
delight, he gave orders to call together his friends to rejoice with him, and to fet
all the bells in London a-ringing to announce the glad news to the public,* and
had gun-powder been then, no doubt, all the great guns would have been fet a-roaring on fuch an occafion.
But there is an event in Henry's reign, of which our metropolis was the theatre,
that reflects much higher luftre on his character. His name was no lefs refpectcd
all over Europe, for his wifdom and integrity as a judge, than for his valour as a
foldier, and his grcatnefs as a fovereign. Of this a rare, and therefore memorable,
inftance is given. Sanchez, king of Navarre, and Alphonfo, king of Cafhle, had
been engaged in a tedious conteft which coft both parties rivulets of blood. They
at length agreed to refer the points in difpute between them to the king of England's decifion. In confequence of this, the two princes deputed the moil: learned
and eloquent of their counfellors to fupport their refpective pretenfions, The
caufe Mas folemnly pleaded before Henry, in a great council held at London,
March 13th, A. D.

1 177, and was determined by him in a manner which gave
* W. Neubiigen, I. ii. c. 23.
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entire fatisfaction to both.*
What is the glory of gaining one battle, compared
to that of preventing many !
The rage of affum'ing the crofs, the fignal of marching to refcue the holy land
out of the hands of infidels, was now coming to its height. Henry, among the
reft, had put on that facred badge, but it does not appear that he ever ferioufly
intended to embark in fo diftant an expedition. As he ranked high, neverthelefs,
among the princes of Chriftendom, it was deemed of importance to ftiinulate his
Cumbering zeal. For this purpofe no lefs a pcrfonage than Heraclius, patriarch
of Jerufalem, was difpatched to England to argue the matter with him.

Being

introduced, the patriarch proftrated himfelf at the king's feet, and addreffed him
in thefe pathetic terms : " The Lord Jefus Chrift, O king! calls thee, and the
*' people of God befeech thee, to come to the defence of the holy land; and in
*' their name I prefent thee with the royal ftandard, with the keys of the city of
*' Jerufalem, and of the fepulchre of our Lord. Come, O great prince ! and
" refcue us out of the hands of our enemies ; for in thee, under God, we place
" all our hope and confidence." — The king railed the venerable man from the
ground, andaflurcd him he would without delay take the advice of his prelates and
nobility on a fubject of fo much moment.

A great council accordingly aflembled

in London, the fir ft Sunday in Lent (A. D. 11 85,) in which, after mature deliberation, it was refolved, that it concerned Henry more to remain at home, for
the administration of his own affairs, than to rifle his perfon in a croifade ; that
he fhould confult, however, with the king of France, on the fubject, before he
gave a final anfwer to the patriarch ; but that fuch of the prelates, nobility, and
others, as pleafed, were at liberty to affumc the crofs.-f- A pcrmifiion of which
multitudes availed themfelves.
Henry was doomed, in the decline of life, to undergo conflict after conflict with
the worft of all infidels, unnatural, ungrateful, difobedient children. He had the
affliction of furviving his two eldcft fons, Henry and Geoffry ; and the mortification of living to fee the two younger, Richard and John, clofely leagued with his
bittereft enemies. The more his heart was difpofed to kindnefs and parental affection, the more pungently he felt the barbarous return made by four undutiful fons,
one after another, to all his tendernefs. It preyed upon his fpirits, embittered
*vcry comfort, and,

at lait, brought on a lingering fever

* Bpnedift. Abbas. 1. i. p. 172.
Q

which fhortened his
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days. He expired at the caflle of Chinon, near Saumur, July 6th, A. D. 1 189,
in the fifty-feventh year of his age, and the thirty-fifth of his reign. The day
after, Richard came to vifit the dead body of his father. The fight of the corpfe
awakened the feelings of nature ; and it being obferved by the attendants that the
inflant he approached the bed, blood gulhed from the mouth and noftrils of the
lifelefs king, ftruck with remorfe, and appalled by the fuperftition of the times,
he burft into an agony of grief, accufed himfelf as the murderer of his father, and
deplored, too late, that ungracious behaviour which had brought a parent's grey
hairs with forrow to the grave.
Having paid the laft honours to the remains of his illuftrious father, and
arranged the ad mini fixation of his foreign dominions, Richard fet out for England /
he landed at Portfmouth, Auguftoi 3th, and was crowned at Weftminfter Sept. 3d.*
The folemnity of this coronation furnifhed occafton for one of the mofl fhameful
riots which ever difgraced the annals of any country. It may be neceflary to trace
this up to its fource. Two years before, that is, in the clofe of the year 1 1 87, the
melancholy news reached Europe that the Chriftian army in Paleftinc had been
entirely defeated, and the city of Jerufakm, with the holy fepulchre, fallen a prey
to Saladin, fultan of Egypt. This difTufed univerfal confternarion, and excited
mofl Chriftian princes, and, among the reft, Richard Plantagcnet, prince of
England, to affume the crofs, with a refolution to recover this valuable prize out
of infidel hands.-f- From the moment he mounted the throne, the young king,
impelled by the thirft of military glory, not a principle of religion, acted as if
the folc object of his government had been the relief of the holy land, and to
wreft Jerufalem out of the hands of the Saracens. The people, as is commonly
the cafe, caught the zeal of their fovereign. Whatever bore the name of infidel
was devoted to deftruction, and the Jewifh race flood foremofl in thofe profcribed
ranks. The city of London, from its increafing commerce, fwarmedwith perfons
of this defcription. They laboured under a twofold imputation. They were
ufurers as well as infidels, and, worfe than all, the greateft part of the ready
money in the kingdom had found its way into their coffers. Here, then, was a
croifade at home, which promifed an immediate and a plentiful harveft, and which
required hardly any labour, and expofed to little* if any danger. Among the
vaft concourfe which a coronation had attracted to the metropolis, many wealthy
* Hovcdcn, p. 374.
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Jews had flocked from every part of the kingdom, to confult with their friends
in the city about prcfenting a liberal free-will offering to the king on his accefiion.
Richard had iffued a proclamation, prohibiting all perfons of that nation to enter
the abbey, or Weftminfter-hall, on the day that ceremony was performed. Some
of them were, however, detected prcfling among the crowd into the hall. This
brought upon them, at firft, a torrent of abufive language, which foon changed
into the more formidable aflault of dirt, and brickbats, and bludgeons. Perceiving
too late their imprudence, and the danger in which it had involved them, the poor
Jews endeavoured to make good their retreat into the city, purfued and pelted by
a furious multitude. In this Mate of fermentation it was eafy to give out, and as
eafily believed, that the king had iffued orders to deftroy all Jews. Never were
real orders more promptly and more ferocioufly executed. Many of thofe unhappy
creatures were inhumanly maffacred in the Streets ; fuch as were able to efcape to
their habitations, or had ftaid at home, were not the more fecure. Their houfes
were cither broken into and plundered, or burnt over their heads. Thofe who
were (hut up perifhed in the flames ; thofe who forced their way out fell by the
fword. The tumult rapidly increafed, and fprcad into every quarter of the city.
Ferfonal refentment, Stimulated by a blind religious zeal, and an infatiable avarice,
rendered the mob totally ungovernable ; every attempt to quell them proved ineffectual, till at length the ftorm fpent itlHf; wearinefs from violence of exertion,
a furfeit of blood, and a booty too ponderous to be carried off and fecured, terminated the horrors of the day. The king, juftly incenfed at the cruel fligma thus
indelibly impreffed on his name and government, executed fummary juftice on a
few of the ringleaders of this horrible riot;* but with ihame we relate it, and
with Shame will it be read, when he gave orders to Glanville, his justiciary, to
make a more particular inquiry into the caufes, and the perpetrators of exceffes fo
criminal, the numbers and quality of the guilty were found to be fo considerable,
that it appeared advifeable to defifl from further profecution. Atrocious as this
violation was of all laws human and divine, it would have been happy had the
mifchief flopped in the capital ; but the exterminating fpirit flew like a peftilence
over the whole kingdom. In York, five hundred of the poflerity of Abraham,
who had retired into the caftle for fafety, finding themfelves unable to defend the
place, in the madnefs of defpair murdered their own wives and children, threw
* M. Tans, p. 108.
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the dead bodies over the walls upon the populace, and then fetting fire to the
houfes, were fuffocated in the flames. The neighbouring gentry, who were all
in debt to the Jews, repaired triumphantly to the cathedral, where their bonds
were depofited, and made a burnt-ofFering of them before the great altar.* Some
of the annalifts of thofe times exprefs an impious exultation over the miferable
victims of the moil deteflable of human paflions. So far was our country fiili
removed from the mild influence of real Chriftianity, and from the enjoyment of
confiitutional liberty and fecurity.
The bailiff of London, for that was then the title of the chief magiftrate, officiated, at this coronation, as chief butler of the kingdom. This dignity had no
doubt been purchaied with money by the good citizens, in fome preceding reign,,
though no mention is made in hiflory of fuch tranfaction. It feems to have been
admitted on the preicnt occafion as a prefcriptive right, and was in fome future
reigns recognized as a matter no longer in difpute. The king, who had, from
his acceffion to the throne, but one commanding object, the glory of being leader,
in a croifade, might have been difpofed to acquiefce in the city's claim to a fplendid
feather, as it furniihed him with a pretext to exact a folid contribution toward his
favourite purpofe. He accordingly addreffed his orders to Henry de Cornhill,.
flier iff of London, to provide a certain proportion of military ftores and accoutrements for his majefly's ufe. Early in this reign, the title of bailiff appears to
have been changed into that of mayor, for in 1 1 92 an order was made by the
court of mayor and aldermen, Henry Fitz Alwine being then in the chair of the
city, requiring that " All houfes thereafter to be built in London and the liberties
*' thereof, fliould be of flone, with party walls of the fame, and covered with
" tiles or flates." Hitherto, a few public edifices excepted, London was a city of
timber roofed with thatch, fo clofely arranged, that conflagration never flopped but
by the failure of materials to devour. Yet with all their dreadful experience on the
fubject, our anceftors were with difficulty induced to fubmit to an order fo wife
and falutary, and it was found neceffary farther to " Provide and ordain, in order
" to prevent or compofe differences between neighbours in the city, reflecting
" inclofure between land and land, that twelve men, aldermen of the city, fliould
V be chofen in full huflings,and publicly fworn, to attend, on the mayor's precept,.
" to execute all fuch bufinefs."

Thefe jurats were to regulate the dimenfions of

* Annals of Wavcrly.
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party-walls, the conAruction of girders, windows, and gutters, and the digging
of wells, &c. So obftinately do private caprice, paffion, or intereft, obftruct
public utility.

Richard's whole attention was now turned toward the great Afiatic enterprife,
and the means of raifing money for reducing it into effect. His father's treafury
at Winchefter was rich beyond all example, amounting, according to fome niftorians, to the enormous fum of 900,000/. in gold and filver, befides plate and jewels.
This was without hesitation devoted to his darling object. The royal caftles,
manors, parks, woods, and forefts ; nay, the higheft honours, and the moll important offices were next expofcd to fale, for the fame romantic purpofe. The fuperiority of the crown of England over the kingdom of Scotland, which Henry II.
prized fo highly, he fold for the fum of ten thoufand marks. When his more
temperate minifters rcmonftrated againft this profufion, and thoughtlefs alienation
of the power and revenue of the crown, he calmly replied, that he would fell
London itftlf could he but find a purchafer. Another piece of royal plcafantry, of
the fame date, has made its way into hifrory. With all this zeal for the recovery
of the holy land, Richard was a notorious profligate, to fuch a degree, that one
Fulk, Cure of Neuilly, and a warm

preacher of the croifade, took the liberty of

recommending to him, as a preparation for this pious warfare, to part with his
three favourite daughters, pride, avarice, and voluptuoufnefs. " I like your
" advice," anfwered the king, " and accordingly difpofe of the firft to the
*' knights templars, of the fecond to the Benedictines, and of the third to my
" bifhops." Having drained the kingdom of all the money he could raife by
fair means and by foul, he left it to flu ft for itfelf, embarked at Dover, December
the nth, landed near Gravelines that fame evening, and proceeded by way of
Flanders into Normandy, where we mail leave him to fwim through a fea of
glory till he land in a dungeon in Germany.
The abfence of a prince, whatever be his character, is always detrimental to the
public, as well as to the affairs of the prince himfelf. It nouriihes the fpirit of
intrigue, it embarraffes government, and holds out a temptation too powerful to
delegated authority to carry itfelf with a hand too high. This was fufficiently
evinced in the prefent cafe. While Richard was gathering unprofitable laurels in
the eaft, his kingdom, drained of its nobility, its foldiery, its treafure, was
differing hardfhips intolerable from the infolence of a domeitic minion.
William
Longchamp,
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Longchamp, bifhop of Ely, a man from the very dregs of the people, had rifen
to the fummit of human greatnefs, and of the arrogance which in weak and bad
minds ever attends it. PoffeiTed of all power, ecclefiaftical as well as civil, in virtue
of a threefold commiflion, as chancellor, chief jufticiary, and papal legate, he
exercifed his authority with more than the ftate and haughtinefs of a king.* All
preferments in church and ftate were beftowed on his creatures and relations, and
the revenues of the crown lavifhed with a profusion which would have difgraced
royalty. He never appeared in public without a retinue of fifteen hundred horfemen; he infulted prince John, the king's own brother; he imprifoned Hugh de
Pufey, bifhop of Durham, and Geoffry, archbifhop of York, for prefuming to
take that fhare in the government which their fovereign had affigned to them. A
career fo violent could not be lading. A powerful party was formed againft him
headed by John ; a meeting of the nobility, in which the city reprefentatives
affifted, was held at Reading, October 5th, in which it was refolved to call Longchamp to account. He faw the ftorm gathering, and fled for refuge to the Tower
of London,

Unable to maintain that fortrefs againft an exafperated nation, he

was conftrained to fubmit, and to appear as a culprit before the prelates and noblefte,
who ftripped him of his two great offices of chancellor and chief jufticiary, and
excited fuch an apprehenfion of ftill more ferious confequences of his mal-adminiftration, that he found it expedient to fteal out of the kingdom in difguife.-fThe ready concurrence of the citizens, in adopting thofe public meafures, gave
fo much fatisfacf ion to the regency of the kingdom, that they fwore to maintain
all their privileges inviolate during the king's abfence. The corporation, that they
might not be outdone in complaifance, fwore, in their turn, to continue faithful
and true taking Richard and his heirs ; and that, in the event of his dying without
iffue, they woukl acknowledge his brother, John, earl of Mortagne, as king, and
pledged to him their fealty againft every other pretender, faving that which they
owed ta their fovereign lord king Richard. This fuffkiently demonftrates the
influence which the city had by this time acquired ; its weight,, in all probability,
fumed the fcale againft a man in whom

all the power of the crown had been

lodged.
The expulfion of Longchamp, however, only made way for the intrigues of
prince John,

which iffued, on hearing of Richard's detention and imprifonment

* Bene4i&. Abbas, p. 701;

-}- Xd. p. 70,7.
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by the emperor Henry VI. in fpreading a report that the king was dead. He
eame boldly to London, and required Walter, archbifhop of Rouen, now at the
head of the adminiftration, and his affociates in office, to fwear fealty to him,
and perform the ceremony of his coronation. His affertions, however, were
difcredited, and his requifition difregarded ; he retracted his pretentions, and
retired into Normandy.* The king's manly and generous conduct forms a ftriking
contrail to John's perfidy and ingratitude. Intrepid at the head of armies, moderate
in the exercife of the mod fplendid victories, munificent in the difpofal, as
gallant in the conqueft of kingdoms, Richard was equally refpectable for his magnanimity indiftrcfs, and his generofity in forgiving injuries. On falling into the
hands of the emperor, he was at firft treated with great indignity ; he was loaded
with irons, and thrufl into a dungeon, from whence no one had ever efcaped with
life ; he was furroundcd day and night by armed guards, yet his countenance
prefervcd unruffled ferenity, and his temper all its fweetnefs and pleafantry.
Two Englifh abbots, difpatched by the regency to attend him, met him guarded
as a prifoner on the road to Worms, where a diet of the empire was going to be
held. Among other articles of intelligence from England, John's bafe and
treacherous conduct was detailed to him. He was mocked and looked grave, but
prefently recovering his good humour, he faid with a fmile ; " My brother John
" is not made for conquering kingdoms. "-f* He appeared with a calm and
undaunted mien before all the princes and prelates of the Germanic body, July 13th,
1 193, and made his defence, againfl: the charges alleged by the emperor, with fo
much eloquence and good fenfe, as to convince that auguft aifembly of his innocence, and to draw tears of commiferation from the eyes of many.;}:
A negotiation was now opened for his liberation, which was concluded July 31ft,
and after many affected difficulties and delays, Richard was fet at liberty at Mentz,
February 4th, 11 94, whence he proceeded to a port in the mouth of the
Scheldt, where he embarked* and landed on the fhore of his native kingdom, at
Sandwich, March 20th, highly tothe fat is faction of all ranks, of people, having
experienced almofl every poffible variety- of fortune during an abfence of four
years, three months, and nine days. He was received at London, in particular,
with demonftrations of great joy, and with a difplay of magnificence which altonifhed the German nobility, and drew from one of them this exclamation:
* Chron. Gervas, 1581*

-\- Hoveden, p. 411. col. 2.
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" Had the wealth of England, O king, been known to the emperor, your ranfom
" would have been much dearer."— Having regaled himfelf three days in the
capital, he haftened to reduce his brother John's caftle of Nottingham, which
furrendered at dilcretion, March 28th.*
In order to efface the infamy of his captivity, he refolved to have the ceremony
of his coronation repeated, which was accordingly performed, in great ftate, at
Winchefter, April 17th, The chief magiftrate of London was now in w(e to
officiate, at fuch iblemnities, as chief butler to his majefty. This honour was
difputed on the prefent occafion by the citizens of Winchefter, but a well-timed
prefent procured a confirmation of the office to the mayor of London and his
lucceffors in that dignity. Nor was this the only mark of royal favour to the
city. The citizens had maintained an inviolable attachment to his intereft all the
time of his long abfence, and contributed fifteen hundred marks toward his releafe.
In confederation of fuch loyalty and affection, they received anew charter, confirming all their ancient privileges and immunities.
Unhappily for himfelf, and for his kingdom, Richard was recalled to the continent, to defend his foreign dominions from the depredations and infults of his rival
and inveterate enemy, Philip, king of France. He, indeed, acquired military
renown, -f- but it was at the expence of the blood and treafure, as well as of the
internal tranquillity of his country. The police of London had always been
defective and feeble, and neither the vigilance nor vigor of government had hitherto
been interpofed to reduce it to order and effect. What muft it then have been,
when the centre of government was removed to Normandy, and the metropolis
left expoftd to the combinations of defperate ruffians, reftraincd by no law, overawed by no authority, and incited by the moft impetuous of human paffions, luft
and avarice ? A particular inftance, of undoubted authenticity, will inftruct the
pxefent inhabitants of this g;reat metropolis,

in the value of a well-ordered ftate of

* Hoveclen, p. 1 14.
•f .Richard acquired, in thofe wars, not only the praife of valour, but of generofity, of moderation,
and even of wit. Of this la ft a pleafant inftance is preferved. In the battle of Beauvais, our hero had
the good roriune to take prifoner a martial prelate, of the noble family of Dreux, and a near relation
of the French king. Richard, who felt a particular aniraofity againft this bifhop, threw him into
.prifon, and loaded him with irons. The pope thought proper to interfere, and demanded the prelate's
liberation, under the charade/ of his fon. The king, in reply, fent to his holinefs the coat of mail,
focicty,
all befmeared with blood, which the bifhop had worn in baMle, with this farcaflic quotation from the
hiftory of the patriarch Jacob ; " This have we fcund : know now whether it be thy fon's coat or no."
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fociety, under the protection of legal reftraints and regular government. About
this time (A. D. 1196), one William' Fitz-Ofbert, commonly called Long-beard,
a lawyer of profligate character, had, by his eloquence, infinuation, and addrefs,
acquired an unbounded influence over the minds of the lower orders of perfons in
the capital. He affected great commiferation of the oppreflions under which the
poor laboured ; he inveighed againft the luxury, pride, and felfifhnefs of the
rich j he declaimed vehemently, on all occafions, againft the tyranny of the king's
minifters, a topic in every age acceptable to the populace ; and, by arts like thefc,
had attracted to himfelf affociatcs of the vilcft description, to the number, as
fome hiftorians pretend, of no lei's than fifty-two thoufand, who entered into a folemn
compact to ftand by and fupport this unprincipled ruffian, and execute his orders
whatever they might be. They attended him in bands wherever he went, and
faluted him Saviour of the people. Murders innumerable were committed in the
ftrects, in broad day-light, and the hoiiies of the more rcfpeclable and opulent
citizens were forcibly entered and pillaged by night. All civil rule was borne
down and trampled under foot by a torrent of violence and anarchy. Hubert,
archbifhop of Canterbury, and chief jufticiary of the kingdom, fummoned Longbeard to appear before the council, and to anfwer for his conduct. He obeyed,
but came attended with fnch a retinue, that j 11 ft ice ftood appalled, and the ringleader and his train returned triumphant into the city. Hubert very prudently
remained quiet for a feafon, but kept a watchful eye over his man, till, finding the
popular frenzy on the decline, from want of employment, he ventured to fend a
party to feize the perfon of Fitz-Ofbert. The daring demagogue made a defperate
refiftance, killed one of the party who attempted to apprehend him, efcaped with
his concubine and a few followers, took fanctuary in the adjoining church of
St. Mary le Bow, and prepared to defend himfelf by force of arms, as well as
by the fanctity of the place. The rights of fanctuary were, very properly, on
fuch an occafion, difregarded. The culprit was dragged from the church, tried,
condemned, and executed, before his adherents had time to recover from their
aftonifhment, or to form a plan for his deliverance. Such, however, was the
infatuation of the multitude, that they ftole away the gibbet on which their idol
was hanged, divided it into ten thoufand fragments, which they preferved and
worfhipped as the moft precious of relics, and as the means of operating miracles
the moft wonderful.

But as the clergy, to whom Long-beard had fhewn no great
p
partiality,
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partiality, did not fanction thofe pretended miracles, they quickly fell into difrepute, and nothing remained of William but the memory of his talents, and of
his villanies.*
In the following year, 1 197, the navigation of the Thames having now become
a great national object, Richard found it expedient to grant, and the city thought
it worth while to purchafe, at the price of fifteen hundred marks, a new charter,
conveying to the incorporation an extended jurifdiction over both the ftream and
foil of the river. As this ancient inftrument is the foundation of the right of
confervancy of the Thames, to this day claimed and exercifed by the city, it is
inferted verbatim at the bottom of the page, for the information and amufement
of fuch as may want leifure or opportunity to confult original records. -f
As this charter, however, does not define the exact extent of the city's jurifdiction, but only transfers the power previoufly exercifed by his majefty's keeper of
the Tower, it would appear, that the right meant to be conveyed includes the
whole of the river, from where it begins to aflume the name of Thames, on the
weft, to where it falls into the north-fea, on the eaft. It has been found necefTary,
neverthclefs, to afcertain with greater accuracy, by fubfequent grants, the precife
limits of the city's claim of confervancy ; and it has for a long period of time
* W. Neubrigen, I. v. c. 20, 21. Chron. Gervas. col. 1591.
-}• Richard, by the grace of God, king of England, duke of Normandy, and eail of Anjou ; to
his archbifhops, bifhops, abbots, earls, barons, juftices, fheriffs, Rewards, caftle-kecpers, conftables,
bailiffs, minifters, and all his faithful fubjecls, greeting. Know ye all, that we, for the health of our foul,
and for the foul's health of our father, and all our anceftors' fouls ; and alfo for the commonweal of our
city of London, and of all our realm, have granted and ftedfaitly commanded, that all wears (dams to
obftrutt the water-courfe) that are in the Thames be removed, wherefoever they fhall be within the
Thames: alfo we have quit-claimed all that which the keeper of our Tower of London was wont yearly
to receive of the faid wears. Wherefore we will, and ftedfaftly command, that no keeper of the faid
Tower, at any time hereafter, fhall exact any thing of any one, neither molefl or burden, or any
demand make of any perfon, by reafon of the faid wears. For it is manifeff. to us, and by our right
reverend father, Hubert, archbifhop of Canterbury, and other our faithful fubjedls, it is fufficiently
given us to underftand, that great detriment and difcommodity hath grown to our faid city of London,
and alfo to the whole realm, by occafion of the faid wears. Which thing, to the intent it may continue
for ever firm and ftable, we do fortify by the infeription of this prefent page, and the putting to of our
feal : Thefe being witnefles,
John of Worcefter, Hugh of Coventry, bifhops ; John, earl of Mortagne, Ralph, earl of Chefler,
Robert, earl of Leicefter, William, earl of Arundel, William of St. Mary's church, Peter, fon of
Hereb, Matthew his brother, Simon of Ryma, Scherio de Quincario. Given by the hand of Euftace,
dean of Salifbury, vice-chancellor, then agent at the ifle of Audlyer, the fourteenth day of July, in
the eighth year of our reign.
been
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been admitted to commence at Colne-Ditch, a little to the weftward of Staines,
and to terminate at Yenleet, below the village of Leigh in Eflex, eaftward, including part of the rivers Medway and Lea. The cognizance of the court of confervancy extends to the removing of all nuifances and obftructions in the river j
to the prevention of all encroachments on either of its banks ; to the prefervation
of the fifhery, by the feizure of all unlawful nets, and by the punifhment of fifhermen found guilty of violating the regulations eftablifhed by authority of the city.
Eight of thefe courts are held every year in the four adjacent counties, Middlefex,
Surry, Kent, and Eflex, in which the lord mayor prefides, and gives a charge to
four juries, upon oath, to inquire into all offences committed on the river, and
to bring the delinquents to juftice. His lordfhip has likewife a conftant deputy,
denominated the water-bailiff, whofe office it is to difcover and profecute offenders
againft the bye-laws of the city, refpedling their intereft in the river.
Another important regulation is referred to the clofe of this reign, the eftablifliment of a ftandard of weights and meafures for the whole kingdom. This important trufl was very wifely committed to the fheriffs of London and Middlefex;
and, by the king's command, Roger Blundell and Nicholas Ducket, who ferved
the office (A. D. 1 1 97), provided ftandard weights, iron rods, and meafures,
which were depofited in proper places through every county of England.
The next year, 11 98, is memorable for two dreadful public calamities, famine
and the peftilence. The former of thefc fore evils was occafioned by a feries of
cold and rainy feafons ; and the famine fpeedily generated a plague, which raged
with fuch violence during the fpace of fix months, that there were hardly left in
health a fufficient number of pcrfons to tend the fick, and bury the dead. Thefe
were thrown into great pits the moment they expired.* The monasteries alone
efcaped the ravages of both thofe feourges of the human race.-f- This muft
undoubtedly be afcribed to their fequeftered and more wholefome fituation, to the
fuperior cleanlincfs of the monks, and to their fagacity in making a more ample
provifion of the neceflaries of life : perhaps to a little {kill in the fcience of
medicine.
Richard, whofe name is tranfmitted to pofterity with the refpectable addition of
Cceur de Lion, or the Lion-hearted, an epithet which he earned no lefs by a generous
magnanimity, than by undaunted military prowefs, after having efcaped ten thou* Chron. Bromt. col. 1271.
-f W. Neubrigen, 1. v. c. 26.
p 2
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fand dangers at home and abroad, in combats the moil: fanguinary, at length fell a
victim to his martial intrepidity, in the full vigour of life and glory. As he was
reconnoitring, too near, the caftle of Chalus near Limoges, belonging to one of
his refractory vaffals, with a view to making a general aflault to take it by florm,
he received a wound in the left ihoulder, by an arrow from a crofs-bow, aimed at
him by Bertram de Gourdon, one of the garrifon. He was fo little difconcerted
by this accident, that he remained fome time on the fpot, then mounted his horfc,
returned to his head-quarters, and gave orders for the aflault. It proved fuccefsful,
and, with a feverity foreign to his gallant character, Richard commanded all who
were found in the cattle to be hanged immediately, De Gourdon excepted, for
whom he probably intended a death Hill more cruel. The wound in his (houlder,
which he had treated with neglect;, through the unfkilful management of his furgeon foon became dangerous, and in a few days proved mortal. When he found
his latter end approaching, he commanded Bertram to be brought into his prefence,
and thus fternly addrefled him : " Wretch, what have I done to thee, that thou
" fhouldfl, make an attempt upon my life?" — What have you done ?" replied the
prifoner with unfliaken firmnefs ; " with your own hands you killed my father
V and my two brothers ; and you had doomed myfelf to the infamous death which
" my brave companions have already fuffered. I am now in your power, and
" challenge you to do your word:. I fhall endure with plcafure the moil cruel
*' torments which vengeance can inflict, fupported by the reflection of having
*' delivered the world from fuch a deftroyer of the human fpecies."* — Struck by
the force of truth, and foftened by feeling the fymptoms of fpeedy diflblution,
the king relented, and commanded De Gourdon to be fet at liberty, and a fum of
money to be given him.

This generous order was not obeyed. The unhappy

man was feized, without the knowledge of the dying prince, flayed alive, and
then flrangled. Richard breathed his lafl April 6th, 1199, in the tenth year of
his reign, and the forty-fecond of his age; leaving no iflue behind him.-fAt this period, from the fpirit of chivalry, and the practice of croifades, the
cuftom of ufing coats of arms was firfl: introduced into Europe. The knights,
cafed up in complete fteel, had no means of making themfelves known and diftinguifhed in battle, but by the devices on their fhields. Thefe were gradually
adopted by their pofterity and kindred, who accounted it their own glory thus to
* Hoveden,. p. 450. col, 1.

-j- Chxon. Bromt. col. 1279.
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perpetuate the memory of the pious and gallant atchievements of their illuftrious
ancestors.
The value of commodities frill continued nearly the fame as at the time of the
conquefh The general and flated price of an ox was four (hillings ; of a labouring
horfe, the fame fum ; of a fow, one milling ; of a fheep, with fine wool, ten pence ;
with coarfe wool, fix pence. In the. 30th of Henry II. thirty-three cows and
two bulls were fold for eight pounds feven fhillings, of the money of thofe times';
five hundred fheep were fold for twenty-two pounds ten fhillings, fomewhat under
eleven pence a-picce ; fixty-fix oxen, for eighteen pounds three fhillings ; fifteen
brood mares, for two pounds twelve fhillings and fix pence; and twenty-two hogs,
for one pound two fhillings. In the tenth year of Richard, the intereft of money
was ten per cent. ; but the Jews frequently exacted an intereft ftill more exorbitant.*
John, earl of Mortagne, the only furviving brother of the late monarch, met
with very little difficulty in his way to the throne of England, though in the fair
order of fucceffion there was a fuperior claimant of that fplendid inheritance,
Arthur, duke of Brittany, the only fon of Geoftry, the third fon of Henry II.
and fenior to both Richard and John. But the will of the deccafed fovereign, and
John's mature age, addrefs, and powerful connections, cafily bore- down the title
of a youth of twelve years old, unknown in the country, and unconnected with
every rank of people in it. The new king exhibited a very early proof of his
contempt for decency, and for every moral obligation. Captivated with the charms
of the young and beautiful Ifabel, the betrothed wife of Hugh le Brun, earl of
La Marche, he repudiated his wife, the heirefs of the earldom of Glocefter, with
whom he had lived in wedlock ten years, to make way for the indulgence of this
new flame. He prevailed upon the father himfelf of the bride to decoy her from
the protection of her hufband, and was joined in marriage to this lady by the archbifhop of Bourdeaux.-f- He then conducted his youthful queen to England, and
was, with her, folemnly crowned at Weirminfter, by the archbifhop of Canterbury,
October 8th, in the laft year of the 12th century. Thus inaufpicioufly commenced a reign which proved throughout deteftable and inglorious.
The remainder of this, and the fpring of the following year, were paffed in
pomp and feflivity, to which John was greatly addicted.
* Mad. Formul. Anglic, p. 17.

In celebrating the feafr.
-f Hovcden, p. 457.
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of Eafter, the king and queen wore their crowns and royal robes, after the manner
of the ancient fovereigns of England.* He was roufed from this fantaftical
virion by intelligence of the revolt of feveral of his difcontented varTals on the
continent ; but in the very operations of war he contrived to gratify his inordinate
appetite for pleafure. He was accompanied to Normandy by his queen, and
attended by a brilliant retinue. Inftead of feeking out, and either gaining or
humbling, his haughty barons, he procured a gaudy interview with the king of
France, received and accepted an invitation from that prince to vifit him at his
capital. Thither he repaired with his fair fpoufe, was lodged in the royal palace,
and magnificently entertained ; and all thoughts of the gathering ftorm in Guienne
were drowned in the revellings at Paris. Awaked

from this dream likewife, he

put himfelf at the head of his army, and marched toward his dutchy ; but inftead
of profecuting the war vigoroufly, he attempted to cajole the difaffedted, by fmooth
words and fine promifes ; and thuspurchafed difgraceful leifure to retire to Rouen,
to enjoy his uxorious propensities, and the diflipation of a court. -jOur metropolis, meanwhile, was gradually acquiring an increafe of privileges,
and of importance, and advancing toward that perfect liberty and univcrfal
commerce which exalt her above all other cities on the face of the globe. In
the firft year of his reign (A. D. 1 199), John granted the city, but not without
a valuable consideration, three fucceffive charters ; the firft of which, purchafed
at the enormous price of three thoufand marks, confirms to the corporation all
their ancient rights, together with an exemption from the payment of all toll and
laftage in the king's tranfmarine dominions. The fecond explains, ratifies, and
extends the city's right of confervancy of the river Thames, including part of the
Medway. By the third, which is dated only a few days pofterior to the preceding,
the fee- farm of the flier iffwicks of London and Middlefex was reftored, at the old
rent, paid prcvioufly to their being revoked by queen Matilda, together with the
power of electing their own Sheriffs. It has been obferved by lawyers, that this
is the firft inftrument on record which employs the technical terms to have and to
hold, now deemed legally effential to all conveyances of property.
By the fourth charter, the weaver's guild or company is disfranchifed, and
expelled the city, apparently on the petition of the corporation, for they agree,
in consideration of this grant, to pay the king two marks more annually than had
* Diceto, col. 709.
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been paid by the company. Tt is impoflible, at this diftance of time, fo much as
to guefs, at the reafons which could induce the government of London to purchafe
the cxcifion of one of its limbs ; at the individual criminality which could draw
down fuch fignal vengeance on a whole community ; and at the peculiar circumflances which could influence a king of England, for the paltry fum of two marks
annually, to go through all the pompous formality of a royal charter. The weavers,,
of John's days, muft have been a very ufelefs, profligate, or powerful defcription
of mankind. The apprehenfions under which the king laboured, from the wellfounded pretentions of" his nephew prince Arthur, and the attachment which the
city difcovered to John's perfon and government, to fay nothing of their munificence, may, perhaps, in fome meafure, account for the profufion of chartered
rights lavilhed upon it, at various periods of a reign fo prolific of royal charters,
and fo renowned for regal violation of them.
Among

other inftances demonftrative of the increafing trade of London, we

find one, referred to the third year of this reign. The rent of the Cambium, or
Exchange, was then a branch of the royal revenue, and farmed by one Guy de
Von, who in 1202 flood indebted to the crown in the fum of no lefs than one
thoufand and fixty-fix pounds, eight (hillings and four pence on that account, in
terms of his leafe for a certain number of years, as appears from the great roll of
the exchequer, in the beginning of John's reign. The office of chamberlain of the
city was likewife ftill vefted in the crown. In 1204, William de St. Michael
paid the king a fine of one hundred pounds on being inducted into it, befide an
yearly rent of one hundred marks ; which proves it to have been a place of confiderable truft and profit, at this period of our hiflory.
The political intrigues and military efforts of John's adminiflration are calculated to excite only indignation or contempt. The hiflory of London is no farther
involved in them than as that city, in common

with the refl of the kingdom, felt

the rapacity of a thoughtlefs and profufe prince, who had neither the wifdom to
maintain peace, nor the fpirit to profccute honourable and jufl: war. Engaged in
one foolifh quarrel, and one idle expedition after another, he was in perpetual want
of money, and frequently procured it by means the moft arbitrary and unjuflifiable;
the city at all times bearing her full proportion of the burthen. In 1207, they
made him a free gift of three hundred pounds, in addition to an impoft of two
hundred marks, in lieu of a fifteenth levied on merchants. But they were prefently
after
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after called upon for a thoufand pound more, toward an expedition he had planned
againft the Scots. Two years after, during a great dearth, the fheriffs had the
fpirit to refill: the king's purveyor, who had purchafed a great quantity of corn in
the city, and was preparing to remove it. For this offence his majefty thought
proper to addrefs an order to the city council, which then confifted of thirty-five
members, commanding them to degrade the fherifFs, and to commit them to
prifon. They had not the courage to difobey, but ventured to remonftrate in favour
of their officers, that they had not acted from any difrefpect to the royal authority,
but merely to prevent a popular infurrection, which, as "the cafe flood, might
have proved of dangerous confequence to the king's affairs. John was, or pretended to be, fatisfied, and granted permiffion to fet the fheriffs at liberty, and
reftore them to their office.
All the king's enterprifcs, whether fuccefsful or otherwife, proved oppreffive and
ruinous to his people. Having returned with fome degree of reputation from an
attempt upon Ireland (A. D. 1210)," the only one in which he did not incur
difgrace, in order to recruit his exhaufted coffers, he fummoned a great council
to meet him at his palace of St. Bride's, London,* commanding likewife the
attendance of all the abbots, abbcffcs, priors, and fuperiors of all the religious
houfes in and about the metropolis, and exacted of them the enormous fum of one
hundred thoufand pounds, with a threatening of detention till the money was paid.-H
This demand, exorbitant as it was, they prcfently complied with; exhibiting at
once a proof of their own immenfc wealth, and of the king's rapacious defpotifm.
The white friars alone contributed forty thoufand pounds toward this violent
afieffment.
While John was fquandering the blood and treafure of his kingdom in unprofitable excursions on the continent, to Scotland, to Ireland, to Wales, matters were
haftening to an extremity between him and two potent adverfaries, to both of whom
he was at laft obliged to fubmit with a very ill grace, the pope, and his own
high-minded, incenfed barons. His quarrel with the former originated in a claim,
advanced by his holincfs, Innocent III. to nominate to the archiepifcopal throne
of Canterbury on the prefent and every future vacancy.

This the king ftrenu-

oufly
* The pref.nt hofpital of Bridewell, Blackfriars, ftands on part of the ground then occupied by
king John's palace.
* M. Paris, 160.
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oufly refilled, as an attempt to ftrip the crown of one of its brighteft jewels.
Innocent, abundantly fenfible that an ufurpation fo flagrant would be refented and
oppofed, and fufficiently apprized of John's irrefolute, indecifive character, endeavoured atfirft to cajole him into acquiefcence.
He wrote him a conciliatory letter,
accompanied with a prefent of four gold rings, let with differently coloured
precious ftones, the value of which he artfully enhanced by an enumeration of the
various myfteries and virtues which they contained.

He requefted the king feri-

oufly to attend to the form of the rings, their number,
colour.

The round form,

their matter,

and their

he obferved, was an emblem of eternity, which having

neither beginning nor end, raifed the mind from things temporal to thofe of everlafting duration.
The number four reprefented a fquare or cube, and denoted
mental fteadinefs, incapable of fubverfion by either profperity or adverfity, and
refting on the fure foundation of the four cardinal virtues.
The matter, being gold,
the moft folid and valuable of metals, reprefented wifdom, of all pofleiTions the
moil: highly to be prized, and, in the eftimation of Solomon, far preferable to
riches, power, honour, and every other external attainment.

As to the colours,

the blue of the fapphire fignified Faith ; the verdure of the emerald, Hope ; the
glowing red of the ruby, Charity j and the luflre of the topaz, Good Works.—
Whether the pope himfelf annexed any importance to thefe ingenious conceits,
certain it is they were much too abftract and refined for John's grofs intellect.
He
fell into a violent rage, which vented itfelf on all who dared to fupport the nomination of his holinefs ; and acted a part fo wild and extravagant, that Innocent
quickly difcerned his advantage, and
thunder of ecclefiaftical artillery.

prepared

againft him

Of this there was

all the

formidable

a regular gradation to be

employed as the obftinacy of the cafe might require ; and they were all called forth
on the prefent occafion.

The pontiff, in the firft inftance, deputed the three bifhops

x>f London, Ely, and Worcefter, to denounce to his majefty,

that if he continued

refractory, he, the pope, would be reduced to the neceflity of laying the kingdom
under an interdict.
This was, in thofe days of darknefs, a dreadful engine of
vengeance and policy, employed by the court of Rome, for fecuring and extending
her domination.
The fentence was levelled at fecular princes on the flighteft
offence, and a whole people became implicated in the guilt of an individual, which
affected millions in their moft ferious, their eternal concerns.
The execution of it
a
was
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was clothed with every circumftance of horror that could affecT: weak and fuperftitious minds.
John, deaf to all entreaty, bid the pope defiance, oppofed threat to threat, and
prepared to maintain his prerogative with the whole ftrength of his kingdom.
But the heart of the kingdom was no longer with him.
All ranks and degrees of
men were difgufted with his grievous mifrule, and though they forefaw the confeque'nees to themfelves, of this unequal ftrife, they difcovered no difpofition to
efpoufe his caufe.
The fagacious pontiff, whom this ftate of things could not
efcape, and who well knew that John muft ultimately fubmit,

at length launched

the fufpended thunder-bolt at his devoted head ; and could it have fmitten but one,
who would have regretted it ? But, as it was from the beginning, delirant rcges,
flcfluntur Achivi (kings play the madman, and the people pay the eoft), fo it
was now.
The papal interdict flew over John's head, but ftruck the people to the
heart.
The metropolis, more efpecially, the feat of life to the body politic, was
thrown into a paralytic ftate. What muft London have felt, at a period when
there was a principle of religion in the country,

however mifguided,

to hear her

own bifhop publifh the ftern decree ?* For by this decree, fulminated in the nama
of him before whom every knee muft bow, of things in heaven, and things on
earth, and things under the earth, the nation was, in a moment, dcfpoiled of all
the exterior exercife of religious worfhip.

The churches were fhut up, and the

altars ftripped of all their facred furniture : the crucifixes, reliques,

images,

ftatues of the faints, were taken down and laid on the ground; and, as if the very
air had been polluted, the priefts covered them up carefully, even from their own
infpection and adoration.
No bell refounded from the confecrated towers ; nay,
the bells were removed, and, with the other hallowed utenfils, depofited in the
duft.

Mafs was celebrated with doors fhut, and divefted of every ornamental

accompaniment ; and the benefit of that folemn fervice was communicated to priefts
only.

No religious rite was adminiftered, except baptifm to infants, and extreme

unction to the dying.

The dead were not interred in holy ground, but thrown

into ditches, or buried in common

fields, v/ithout any funeral obfequies.

The

marriage fervice was performed in church-yards, and became a fcene of mourning,
not of feftivity.

And, that every thing might wear the difmal hue of the times,

the people were prohibited the ufe of meat, as during the feafon of Lent.

The

• M. Paris, p, 157, and fe^;
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men were forbidden to fhave their beards, and both fexes, to wear any ornamental
article of drefs, or to indulge in any manner of amufement.

The whole king-

dom difcovered fymptoms of the deepefl diflrefs, and of the gloomiefl appreheniion of impending judgments from heaven.*
Innocent, having tried the effect of the interdict for two years, and the fpirit of
the king remaining flill unfubdued, opened his fecond battery, and, in 1209,
pronounced the dreadful fentence of excommunication againfl John, with orders
to the three bifhops above-mentioned, thofc of London, Ely, and Worcefler, to
publifh it over all England. No one, however, had the courage to execute thofe
commands, though the fact itfelf could not long remain a fecret to any one. It
produced, neverthelefs, fo very little detriment to the king's affairs, that the only
fuccefsful enterprizes which he ever undertook, the one againfl Ireland, the other
on Wales (A. D. 121 1), were accomplifhcd during the period he lay under this
fentence ; a proof that, had John pofleflcd the popularity of either his father or brother, and flood but on decent terms with his nobility and people, the pope muft
have retracted, and fhrunk from his ufurpation.-f- As the kingdom was really
fuffering, from the prolongation of the difpute, overtures were this year made for
an accommodation between the contending parties. Innocent, accordingly, fent
two legates into England,. Pandulph and Durand, who were admitted to an audience
in a parliament affembled at Northampton. It prefently excited a violent altercation between John and the papal legates ; the latter infilling on unconditional fubmifTion to the pope's authority, in temporals as well as fpirituals. This the king
peremptorily refufed ; on which Pandulph had the audacity, in the face of parliament, to publifh aloud the fentence of excommunication againfl him ; to abfolve
all his fubjects from their oaths of allegiance ; to degrade him from his royal
dignity ; and to declare that neither he, nor any of his poflerity fhould ever fway
the fceptre over England,§ To fuch an excefhve height was clerical infolence
carried, in thofe miferable times, when the moll contemptible agents of the pope
dared to infult the grcatefl princes with impunity.
The legates having returned to Rome, and reported to their principal, John's
perfevering and inflexible obflinacy, his holinefs thought proper to have recourfe
to his third and lafl awful engine. He pronounced, with great folemnity (A. D.
1212), a, fentence of depofition againfl the king of England ; and of excommuni* M. Paris, p. 159.
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cation, againft all who fhould acknowledge his authority, or prefume to hold any
intercourie with him whatever.* In order to give effect to thefe fentences, the
pope was pleafed to commit the execution of them to Philip, king of France, and
bribed his compliance with a promife of the pardon of all his fins, and a grant of
the crown of England. This was a temptation which Philip had neither the fenfe
nor the virtue to withftand. Inftigated by a headftrong ambition, he fubmitted to
be the tool of papal vengeance, at the expenfe of the common

rights of princes.

He forthwith levied a mighty army, and collected "a powerful fleet, to proceed to
the invafion and conqueft of his new kingdom ; not considering that the power
which thus beftowed crowns could refume them at pleafure.
Had all been well at home, John might have laughed thofe mighty preparations
to fcorn. But the minds of his Englifh fubjects, of every defcription, were
depreffed with fuperftitious terrors, and their affections alienated from him, by
his arbitrary, illegal, and oppreflive government. A frantic enthufiaft, called Peter
the Hermit, arofe about the fame time, and went about, declaiming violently againft
the king's difobedience to the holy father, and predicting that by a certain day he
would not be on the throne of England. Thefe denunciations were believed by a
credulous multitude, as if they had been a voice from heaven.-f- The united influence of thefe fubdued the fpirit of John into an ignominious furrender of his crown
and kingdom into the hands of the pope, who having thus carried his great point,
that of difpofing of the crowns and fceptres of this world, as well as of feats in
paradife, did not think it proper to profecute his refentment againft John any
farther, and therefore countermanded Philip's expedition to England, under the
terrors of the fame anathema which induced him to engage in it.
The next ftep was to annul the fentence of excommunication pronounced upon
king John. But in performing this act of grace, the pope receded not from an
iota of his lofty pretentions ; for Stephen Langton, whofe promotion to the fee of
Canterbury, by dint of papal authority had kindled the difpute, was now fent
over to England, to take poiTeflion of the archiepifcopal throne, and was the perfon
empowered by his holinefs to abfolve his majefty, and to reftore him to the communion of the faithful, and the bofom of holy church.^ The interdict, however, was fuffered to remain upon the kingdom, as a fecurity for John's fulfilling
the terms of his agreement with the court of Rome.
This being done, by a
f M. Paris, p. 161,
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renewal of fubmifllon on the part of the king, reinforced by a good round fum of
money, toward which the city of London had contributed two thoufand marks,
the pope at length relented, and gave a commiilion, not to the archbifhop, but to a
legate fpecially appointed, to remove the interdict alfo. This important ceremony
was accordingly performed, with much folemnity, in the cathedral church of
St. Paul, London, June 19th, A. D. 12 14, after a fuppreflion of public worfhipover the whole nation, during a fpace of fix years, three months, and fourteen
days.*
While John was engaged in making every inglorious conceflion to a foreign
ccclefiaftical defpot, his authority was exercifed at home in the mofl tyrannical and
arbitrary manner, and every thing threatened an approaching rupture between him
and his difcontented barons. The city had fallen, among the refl, under the royal
difpleafure, which exprefled itfelf in a removal of the exchequer from Weftminfter
to Northampton. The citizens, about the fame time, as an additional defence to
the metropolis, in times fo perilous, thought it expedient to encompafs its walls
with a fpacious and deep ditch, two hundred feet wide ; a work which required
an incredible number of men, a vafi: quantity of money, and which employed
upwards of two years. During the progrefs of this great undertaking, the recently
finilhed ftone bridge acrofs the Thames, which united Southwark to London,
received considerable damage by fire.-f- It broke out in the night of July 10th, in
the vicinity of the church of our lady of the canons (St. Mary Ovcry'sJ. Multitudes immediately rufhed from the London fide, to affift in extinguishing the
flames ; but the upper-works of the bridge being ftill of wood, and the wind blowing ftrongly from the fouth, the northern end caught fire, and intercepted the
return of the immenfe crowd upon the bridge, while the conflagration fpread with
unbridled fury along the Surry fide of the river. Thus furrounded with fire in all
directions, numbers perifhed by fufTocation, by mutual preffure and violence, or in
making ineffectual efforts to efcape by means of veflels which ventured to approach
for their relief. Upward of three thoufand lives are computed to have become the
victims of this dreadful accident. The ruin of this firft Hone-bridge was completed about feventy years afterwards ; five of the arches being fwept away, ' by a
fudden thaw and flood, after a long and fevere froft.J
* M. Baris, p. 173.
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A -man who had ventured to quarrel with the Roman pontiff in the zenith of his
prieftly power and fplendor, who fet no bounds to oppreffive exactions upon his
ewn fubjects, who difdained to obferve any meafures with a haughty, hereditary,
warlike nobility, could hardly be fuppofed capable of an equitable and fcrupulous
conduct toward perfons lying frill more at his mercy.

Among thefe were the Jews,

whofe wealth prefented a tempting object to royal poverty and rapacity, while
their unpopular name, character, and religion, left them expofed, without fo
much as the miferable confolation of being pitied, to the rod of power, and the
tvantonnefs of caprice.

Thofe unhappy people were feized all over the kingdom,

particularly in the capital, where they were moft numerous and moft opulent, and
treated with the moft unrelenting barbarity till they purchafed their releafe at an
exorbitant price.
Sixty thoufand marks were thus extorted from the wretched
Ifraelites.
The cafe of Abraham, a Jew of Briftol, was peculiarly fevere.
A
demand of ten thoufand marks was arbitrarily made upon him, which he had the
courage to refufe.

John thought proper to employ a very Angular expedient to

enforce compliance.
He commanded a tooth to be extracted from the poor man's
jaw, one day after another till the money was paid.
He had the refolution to
ftand out a whole week, but the king being equally refolute, and much more at his
cafe, Abraham's patience failed, and he redeemed the remainder of his teeth at the
enormous rate impofed upon him.*
Ifaac, the Jew of Norwich, was adjudged to
pay a fine of the like fum, equal in value and effect to one hundred thoufand
pounds of our money at prefent, to be paid at the rate of one mark a-day during
life. A considerable part of the money was accordingly advanced by Ifaac in his
lifetime, and the refidue by his heirs.-f*
At this period of violence and oppreflion, Robert Fitz waiter, caftellain and
ftandard bearer to the city, and one of the infulted barons, rather than give fecurity for his allegiance to king John, went into voluntary exile, and retired to
France. The impotent tyrant, unable to reach the man himfelf, vented his fury
on the noble palace in London belonging to that gentleman, called Caftle-Baynard,
fituated en the banks of the Thames, a little below Blackfriars, and utterly demolished it. This caftle, in procefs of time, communicated its name to one of the
refpeclable wards of the metropolis.
* M. Paris, p. .160. col. i.
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All thefe acts of tyrannical violence, were defeating themfelves, and {owing the
feeds of liberty in every bofom, and in every corner of the land, The fchemes
which the Englifh barons had been for fome time forming, for the recovery and
fecurity of their privileges, being now ripe for execution, attended by their numerous retainers in arms, they came to London, January 6th, 121 5, and demanded
an audience of the king, in which they made a blunt enumeration of their grievances*,
and infilled on an immediate redrefs of them, with a confirmation of the liberties
granted to their anceftors by the charter of Henry I., a copy of which they
produced.* John endeavoured partly by fair words to elude, partly by menaces to
quafh, this demand ; but he felt himfelf fo clofely preffed, that he was under the
neceffity of promifing to return an anfwer by the feaft of Eafter next enfuing; fo
little confidence, however, was repofed in his veracity, that the barons refufed to
retire, till the archbifhop of Canterbury, the bilhop of Ely, and the earl of Pembroke, had become his majefty's fecurity that he fhould keep his word. Inftead cf
complying with a good grace, as in good policy and juftice he ought, John meditated only the means of fecuring himfelf againft the confequences of a refufal;
For this purpofe he exacted of all his fubjedts a renewal of their oaths of fealty >
he ufed every art to ingratiate himfelf with the church ; he affumed the crofs for
the recovery of the holy land ; he difpatched ambaffadors to his fovereign lord the
pope, for the crown now held of him, with a loud complaint of his rebellious
vafTals, and to defire that the ccclefiaftical thunder might be levelled againfl: them.-f;
From all this the barons plainly perceived that the arm of power alone could conftrain
a man of John's character, and therefore aflembled in force at Stamford, in Eafter
week, from whence, in martial array, they proceeded, April 27th, to Brackley, near
Oxford, where the king then refided.^ Alarmed at this unexpected appearance,
he fent the archbifhop and the earl of Pembroke to inquire what were their fpecific
demands. The barons delivered to them a fchedule, containing the particular liberties and privileges which they claimed as their due. This being prefented to the
king, he rejected it with indignation, fwearing he would never grant to fubjecta
liberties which would reduce himfelf to the condition of a flave.
The tempeft, however, was gathering fo faft, and lowered fo dreadfully, that
John thought of making one effort more to gain the citizens : and to his fear, not
his good- will, they are indebted for a fifth charter, by which not only all their
* M. Paris, p. 176.
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ancient rights and immunities were acknowledged and confirmed, but a new and
important privilege conferred, that of themfelves electing their own chief magistrate, bythe name of mayor, a term of Norman extraction, and an office which
had hitherto been bellowed at the pleafure of the crown. To fave the reader the
trouble of fearching for this instrument elfewhere, and becaufe the force of it
is not fpent to this day, it is inferted in a fmaller character at the bottom of the
page.*
The confederated nobility had advanced too far to retreat; they were confeious
of the goodnefs of their caufe, and confident in the Strength of their arms. As
foon, therefore, as the king's anfwer was reported to them, they chofe Robert
Fitzwalter, who had returned from exile, to afliit in Supporting his diftreffed
country, to be their general, under the denomination of Marefchal of the army
of God and of Holy Church -, and they proceeded, without farther ceremony, to
levy war upon the king. They loft fifteen days before the caftle of Northampton,
which they were not able to reduce ; but, advancing to Bedford, William Beauchamp, the proprietor of its caftle, threw open the gates to receive them. On
May 24th they proceeded to Ware, where they held a conference with the principal citizens of London, and it was refolved, without the lofs of a moment, to
march directly to the capital.
There they were received with every demonstration
* John, by the grace of God, king of England, duke of Normandy, Aquitain, and earl of Anjou, to
his archbifliops, bifhops, abbots, earls, barons, juftices, fheriffs, rulers, and to all his faithful fubjects,
greeting :
Know yc, that wc have granted, and by this our prefent writing confirmed, to our barons of our city
of London, that they may chufe to themfelves every year a mayor, who to us may be faithful, difcreet,
and fit for government of the city, fo as, when he fliall be chofen, to be prefentcd unto us, or our juftice, (if we fhall not be prefent) ; and he fhall fwear to be faithful to us ; and that it fliall be lawful to
them, at the end of the year, to amove him, and to fubflitute another, if they will, or the fame to retain,
fo as he be prefentcd unto us, or ourjuftice, if we fliall not be prefent. We have granted to the fame
our barons, and by this our prefent charter confirmed, that they, well and in peace, freely, quietly,
and wholly have all their liberties, which hitherto they have ufed, as well in the city of London as without, and as well by water as by land, and in all other places, faving to us our chamberlainfliip : Wherefore we will, and ftraitly command, that our aforefiid barons of our aforefaid city of London, may
chufe unto themfelves a mayor of themfelves, in manner and form aforefaid ; and that they may have all
the aforefaid liberties, well and in peace, wholly and fully, with all things to the fame liberties appertaining asis aforefaid.
Witnefs, the lords, P. of Winton, William of Worcefter, William of Coventry, bifliops ; William
Bridgward ; Peter, fon of Herbert ; Godfrey de Lucy ; and John, fon of Hugh. Given by the hands
of Mr. Richard Harrifter, our chancellor, at the new Temple, London, the nineteenth day of May, of
in
the fixteenth day of our reign.
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of affection, and found their force fo fuperior, that they were emboldened to iffue
proclamations, requiring the other barons to join them, under a menace, in cafe of
refufal or delay, of deftroying their caftles and eftates. As a fample of what their
refentment might inflidt, they made incurfions into the vicinity furrounding
London, and laid wafte the royal palaces and parks ; fo that fuch of the barons as
had hitherto affumed the femblance of attachment to the king's party, gladly
feized the occafion of openly efpoufing the caufe which they had always fecretly
favoured. The king was left almofr. alone at Odiham in Hampshire, with a poor
retinue of only feven knights : and, after attempting a variety of pitiful expedients
to divert the frorm, he found himfelf obliged at laft to fubmit at difcretion.
In confequence of an arrangement made for the purpofe, a conference was
accordingly held between the king and the barons, June 15th, in an open place
called Runnemede, between Windfor and Staines ; a fpot which has ever fince been
highly and juftly celebrated as the fecne of this moft memorable tranfaction. The
two parties encamped apart, with all the mutual vigilance and jealoufy of declared
enemies, and, after an ample difcufiion of the points in queftion, for feveral days
together, John at length, with a facility which rather excited fufpicion, formally
executed the famous deed called Magna Charta, or the Great Charter,
which either granted, or fecurcd, very important liberties and privileges to every
rank of men in the kingdom; to the clergy, to the nobility, to corporate bodies,
and to the people.* In order to give full effect to this charter, the palladium of
Englifh liberty, the jealous barons employed every precaution which fufpicion
could fuggeft. The great feal was not only appended to it, with all poffible folemnity, but both the king and the barons bound themfclves, by an explicit oath, to
obferve it in every particular, with good faith, and without dillimulation or mental
refervation. The barons farther in rifted upon, and obtained, the power of electing
twenty-five of their own number to be confervators of the charter, armed with
authority to compel the king and his minilters to fulfil the feveral ftipulations
affented to by the crown, and immediately to redrefs every infringement. To put
it out of the king's power to violate hi-s engagements, and to enable the lords confervators efficiently todifcharge the truft committed to them, all foreign auxiliaries,
the only remaining ftrength which John poffeffed, were forthwith fent out of the
kingdom; the charter was depofited in the Tower of London, and that fortrefs
* Bkckftone, Law Trails, vol. ii. Introd.
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was delivered to the confervators.* The original instrument is now part of the
treafure of the Britifh Mufeum ; exact fac fimiles of it are in the poSTeSTion of
many ; and the fpirit of it, rectified and improved, is at length transfufed through
the whole fabric of the Britifh constitution. But it was not till after a long, and
many a violent, Struggle, that the people of England, in the moSt enlarged fenfe
of the word People, attained the perfect and peaceable enjoyment of the rights and
liberties conveyed by the Great Charter of king John, and by Similar charters
granted by his fucceflbrs. Through fo many difficulties, in a progrefs fo Slow,
and at the expenfe of fuch a profusion of blood and treafure, was the venerable
pile reared. May it laSt as long as the fun, the pride and glory of thofe who
live under it ; the envy, the wonder, and the example of Surrounding nations !
It would be impertinent to detail the particulars of Magna Cbarta, as the writing
itfclf is in the hand of almoSt every Englishman, and its more prominent features are
prefented every day to the eye. But it would be unpardonable, on the other hand',
to omit, in a hiltory of London, the peculiar advantages which the metropolis
derived from an event to which her counfels and her influence fo greatly conduced,
and which reciprocally contributed to her aggrandifement and profperity.
The great barons, at this period, had very little knowledge of, and as little difpolition to learn, the arts of commerce, which have Since exalted their country to
her envied distinction among the nations of the globe. The profeffion of a merchant was of mean account in the eyes of a haughty lord, accuStomed to behold
idle knights, by the fcore, revelling at his board, and gambolling in his train.
The cities and towns of England, if we except London and a few others, were,
for a century after the Conqueft, very inconfiderable indeed, and moSt of their
inhabitants were in a State of the moSt abject: bondage and fubjection to the king,
or to the barons in whofe domains they were Situated. But, about the middle of
the twelfth century, the trading towns began to acquire confequence, together with
property. Many of them were erected into free, or royal burghs, by various
charters of Henry II. of Richard, and of John: mercantile companies, guilds of
handicraft fmen, and other fraternities, with new and extenSive privileges and
immunities, were established in them, which fpeedily attracted population, extended
trade, and created opulence. The encroachments of the crown were as fenSibly
felt by the free towns, as by the barons, were as warmly refented, and as Steadily
* Blackftone, Law Tra&s, vol. ii. Introd. p. 39.
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oppofed. We accordingly find them, toward the concluflon of John's reign,
making a common caufe of it, and entering with a warmth of intereft into the
views of the barons. The citizens of London, in particular, embraced their party
with fuch an ardour of zeal, that the capital became the grand rendezvous of their
councils and arms, and -principally contributed to the fuccefs of the enterprife.*
This accounts for the attention paid in the Great Charter to the privileges of cities
and towns, and to the interefts of navigation, manufactures, and commerce.
By the thirteenth article of this charter it is provided, that the city of London,
and all other cities, burghs, towns, and ports of the kingdom, fhould enjoy all
their liberties, and free cuftoms, both by land and water. A ftipulation which
evidently demonftrates, that, till then, the courfe of law and juftice was obftructed
and irregular, and the reafon is obvious ; till then, fines from cities and other corporate bodies, for licenfe to exercife their legal rights and privileges, conftitutcd a
considerable branch of the royal rcvenue.-f- The incorporation and merchants of
London moft probably dictated the thirty-third article, which enjoins that all cruves
or wears, called, in the language of thofe times, kcyJels, fhall be removed out of
the Thames and Mcdway, and other rivers, becaufe they were injurious to navigation; and we find an ordonnance precifely to this effect, iflucd twelve years afterward, ftrictly requiring that, " for the common utility of the city of London,
" all keydels in the rivers Thames and Med way, particularly thofe near the Tower
" of London, be forthwith -removed.. |" — At their fuggeftion likcwife, in all probability, the London mcafures of corn, wine, and ale, with an uniformity of
weights, were ordered to be the ftandard for the whole kingdom. Taking intereft
for money was, at that period, deemed both illegal and antichriftian. The bufinefs of money-lending was accordingly entirely engroffed by the Jews, and led
directly to violent extortion. The citizens, who owed vaft fums to the Jews, at
a high intereft, had the addrefs to get a claufe inferted in article tenth, that money
owing to Jews by minors fhould bear no intereft till the debtor came of age.
Thus, in every ftage of fociety, this ftrange people have been difpofed to take
advantage, and frequently forced to repay that advantage with ufury.
A very impolitic and ungenerous prejudice againft foreigners, particularly merchants, had hitherto difgraced the country % and indeed all the countries of Europe.
Hence they were fubjected to various reftraints and difabilities.
* M. Paris, p. 117, col. i.

\ "Madox, Hift. Exch. c. II, 12.
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to enter the kingdom only at certain feafons, and to remain in it not more than forty
days at a time. They durft not expofe their goods to fale, except at fuch and fuch
fairs, and were obliged to pay much higher tolls and cufloms, on every commodity,
than natives ; and even for fuch meagre privileges they had, from time to time,
to advance enormous fines to the crown for licenfe to trade.* Jufter and more
liberal notions now began to prevail. The London merchants perceived that it was
their intereft to be generous, and that an unreftrained commerce was beneficial to
all parties. This, it is likely, fuggeilcd the forty-firft article of the charter, which
runs in thefe words : " All merchants mall be fafe and fecurc in coming into Eng" land, and going out of England, and in continuing in, and travelling through
" England, as well by land as by water, to buy and to fell, without any unjuft
" exaction, according to ancient and right ufages, &c." — This fpeaks for itfelf,
and admits us at once to a diftinct view of the fpirit of the times.
Having pointed out the articles of the Great Charter which immediately refer to
the hiftory of London, we (hall clofe the fubject, by prefenting to the reader a
few claufes of a general nature,

which will lead him to deplore the mifery of his

forefathers under the reign of defpotifm, and to rejoice in that liberty wherewith
God and Nature, and the Laws of his country, have made him free. One of the
mod grievous oppreilions of this, and of the immediately preceding

period,

was

this — The mere will and arbitrary authority ol the fovereign fupplied the place of
law, and fuperfeded it. The fubject was feized, imprifoned, {tripped of his
property,

outlawed, banifhed, nay,

procefs.

Instances of each of thefe tyrannical violations of all equity and juftice

might eafily be adduced.

put to death, without the ihadow of a legal

Let one fuffice ; and the rather that it comprehends all

the particulars of the above enumeration, and took place under the administration
of by far the wifeft, the belt, the moft moderate, and molt popular of the Norman
princes.
Henry II. in the heat of his refentment againit Becket, archbifhop of
Canterbury,
who had oppofed the meafures of government, and, through fear of
the king's refentment, had made his efcape out of the kingdom, apprehended all
Becket's relations, friends, dependents, to the number of four hundred perfons,
men, women, and children ; confifcated all their goods and eftates^nd commanded
them to leave the kingdom, in the very feverity of winter, after exacting a folemm
oath of the adults, that they would repair immediately to Sens, and prefent themfelves
* Madox, Hift, Exeh. c, 13.
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felves to the archbiftiop.* Now all this was done, not only without any trial,
but without a pretence of fufpicion of guilt, or even the poflibility of it, for many
of the fufferers were infants, by the fimpleyJV volo, Jlc jubeo of the king, on purpofe to mortify and diftrefs his opponent, by the fight of a multitude of unhappy
creatures, allied to him by the ties of blood and friendfhip, reduced to ruin on his
account. Was it not high time, then, to extort from the violent and perfidious
fon of Henry, from the unprincipled John, this declaration, which conftitutes the
thirty-ninth article of the Great Charter? " No free man (hall be feized, or imt* prifoned, or difleized, or banifhed, or in any way deftroyed ; nor will we go
*' upon him, nor will we fend upon him, except by the legal judgment of his
** peers, or by the law of the land." — This is by far the moft important conceffion in the charter, and continues to this hour, the grand fecurity of the perfons,
the property, and the liberties of the people of this great realm, in which now,
bleffcd be God ! every man is a free man.
The kings of England had been in ufe not only to fuperfede the law of the land
by ads of royal authority, but to obftruct the courfe of juftice by a perfonal interference in judicial proceedings. This was done fo avowedly, and with fo little
fenfe of fhame, that the bribes thus tendered to, and accepted by, the crown,
for this infamous violation of every principle of decency, truth, and juftice, were
regularly entered in the exchequer rolls, as fo many articles of the royal revenue,
and they amounted to a prodigious fum annually. -f This grievance, too, called
aloud for redrefs ; and John was [compelled to fign and feal to another important
concef* Vita S. Thomae, 1. ii. c. 14.
•f It will undoubtedly be a gratification of curiofity to perufe a few extracts from the annals of thole
times, as they will exhibit the ftrange mixture of articles whereof the royal revenue confifted, and whicht
arofe not only from his majefty's interference in judicial proceedings, but in petty domeftic differences,
and the difputes of neighbours ; for every tranfadtion, of every kind, brought a prefent to the king, o£
fome kind or other, from a hawk 01 a palfry up to twenty thoufand pounds.
The barons of the exchequer, the firft nobility of the kingdom, were not alhamed to infert, as an.
article in their records, that the county of Norfolk paid a fum that they might be fairly dealt with ; the
borough of Yarmouth, that the king's charters, which they have for their liberties, might not be violated i
Richard, fon of Gilbert, for the king's helping him to recover his debt from the Jews (he paid two
hundred marks, a great fum in thofe days). Serlo, fon of Terlavafton, that he might be permitted to
make his defence, in cafe he were accufed of a certain homicide -y Walter die Burton, for free law, if
accufed of wounding another ; Robert d'Effart, for having an inqueft to find whether Roger the butcher,
will,
and Wace and Humphrey, accufed him of robbery and theft out of envy and ill will, or not ; William
Buhurft, for having an inoueft to find whether he were accufed of the death of one Godwin, out of ill
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conccffion, article fortieth of the Great Charter : " To no man will we fell, to no
" man will we deny or delay right and juftice." What muft have been the previous ftate of the country when regal corruption dared to hold up fuch an unblu filing forehead to the light of the fun?
We return to the hiftory. — The wax of the feal appended to the Great Charter
was hardly cold, when it repented John of his compliance, and he' retired from
Rur.nemede, in a ftate of fallen dejection, with a few of his confidents, to the ifle
of Wight ; there to brood over this eclipfe of royal power and authority, and to
devife the means of recovering his beclouded luftre. In this view he fent orders
to all his governors of caitles, to pnt them in a ftate of defence, and to lay in
ftore of provifions. He fent agents to the continent to enlift a body of Brabancons,
and other mercenaries, to be tranfported into England.

He lodged an appeal againft

will, or for juftcaufe. — I have fele&ed thefe few inftanccs from a great number of a like kind, which
Madox had f.-lected from a (till greater number prefcrved in the ancient rolls of the exchequer.
Sometimes the party litigant offered the king a certain portion, a halt, a third, a fourth, payable out
of the debts which he, as the executor of jullii e, mould affilf him in recovering. Theophania de Weftland agreed to pay the half of two hundred and twelve marks, that (lie might recover that fum againft
James de Fughlefton ; Solomon the Jew engaged to pay one mark out of every feven that he fhould
recover againft Hugh de la Hofe ; Nicholas Morrel promifed to pay lixty pounds, that the earl of
Flanders might be diftraincd to pay him three hundred and foriy-three pounds, which the earl had taken
from him ; and thefe lixty pounds were to be paid out of the fi It money that Nicholas mould recover
from the earl. There were no profits fo fmall as to be below the king's attention. Henry, fon of
Arthur, gave ten dogs to have a recognition againft the countefs of Copland for one knight's fee. Roger,
fon of Nicholas, gave twenty lampreys and twenty (hads for an inqucft, to find whether Gilbert, fon of
Alured, gave to Roger two hundred muttons to obtain his confirmation for certain lands, or whether
Roger took them from him by violence ; Geoffrey Fitz-Pierre, the chief judiciary, gave two good
Norway hawks, that Walter le Madine might have leave to export a hundred weight of cheefe out of
the king's dominions.
It is really amufing to remark the flrsnge bufinefs in which the king fornetimes interfered, and never
without a prcfent : the wife of Hugh de Neville gave the king two hundred hens, that fhe might deep
with her hufband one night; and (he brought with her two fureties, who anfwered each for a hundred
hens. It is probable that her hufband was a prifoner, which debarred her from having accefs to him.
The abbot of Rucford paid ten marks for leave to ere£t houfes and place men upon his land neaF Walhang, in order to fecure his wood there from being ftolcn : Hugh, archdeacon of Wells, gave one
tun of wine for leave to carry fix hundred fumms of corn whither he would : Peter de Peraris gave
twenty maiks for leave to fait fifties as Peter Chevaiier ufed to do.
It was ufual to pay high fines, in order to gain the king's goodwill, or mitigate his anger. In the
reign of Henry II. Gilbert, the fon of Fergus, fines in nine hundred and nineteen pounds nine (hillings

his

to obtain that prince's favour ; William de <v.hataignes a thoufa id marks, that he would remit his difpleaftire. In the reign of Henry III. the City of London fines in no lefs a fum than 20, 000 pounds on the
fame account.

Eut of this, more than enough.

(Hume, Hiftory of England, vol. ii. Appendix ii.)
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his barons in the court of Rome, and folicited his now fworn friend and brother
the pope, to interpofe in his behalf. The laft of thefe was the moft eafily accomplished. The king's ambaifadors to his holinefs were very gracioufly received, and
having recited fome of the mod humiliating articles of the charter in his prefence,
he knit his fanctimonious brows, and fwore by St. Peter, " That he would not
" fuffer a king, who wore the crofs, and was a vaffal of the holy fee, to be thus
" treated with impunity."* And, as it cofl him little to put his threats in execution, he ilfued one bull, Auguft 24th, annulling the Great Charter, as being violently extorted from the king; and another, prefently after, by which the barons
and all their adherents were laid under fentence of excommunication. -fBy the time that the papal bulls had found their way into England, John had
acquired a very powerful fupport of a different kind, by the arrival of a great
army of Brabanters, and otlicr foreign hirelings, at Dover ; which emboldened
him to leave his retreat, to take the field, and lay liege to the caflie of Rochefter,
one of the ftiong holds of the confederated barons. This was a dreadful blow upon
thofe noblemen, who had prefumed too much on John's paffivenefs and timidity,
and were lulled into fecurity by the quictnefs and retires it in which he kept
himf.lf. The caftle was gallantly defended, but after a fiege of two months was
reduced, by a fcarcity of provifuns,

to furrender at difcretion, November

30th,

1215.+

The next year, accordingly, opened with a very fair and flattering profpect to
the royal caufc. The king d.» ; :cd his forces, which were now become both
numerous and powerful, and left one army, under the command of the earl of
Salifbury, in the vicinity of London ; i"id marched himfelf at the head of another
into the north. The firft of thefe gi« 'tly difrreffed the metropolis, and took
feveral towns and caftles in its neighbourhood. The other fpread fuch terror and
defolation as it advanced, that the barons of the northern counties abandoned their
country, and fled for refuge into Scotland.§ The unrelenting John made a barbarous ufe of his fuperiority. The open country was mercileffly ravaged by fire and
the fword. All the towns which prefumed to oppofe his progrefs, Morpeth,
Alnwick, Berwick, Roxburgh. Dunbar, Hadington, were, one after another,
reduced to afhes, in the courfe of the month of January, I2i6.||
The thunders of
* M. Paris, p. 184.
4- Rymer. Feed. torn. i. p. 204, &c.
% M. Paris, p. 187.
§ Chron. Mailros, p. 190.
|| Id. ibid.
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the Vatican immediately followed, and the pope's bull, which excommunicated all
the confederated barons by name, and laid their lands under an interdict, was
publifhed in every part of the kingdom, except London.*
In this extremity, a refolution dictated by defpair was rafhly formed and adopted.
They were too well acquainted with the king's ftern unforgiving character to
think of foftening him by fubmiffion ; and, therefore, as an inferior evil, deputed
their general, Robert Fitz waiter, and Saker, earl of Winton, to Philip, king of
France, with a tender of the crown of England, to prince Louis his eldeft fon.
This was done, at the fame time, with fuch reluctance, that, in the bitternefs of
their foul, they curfed both the king and the pope, who had reduced them to a
ffate of humiliation fo degrading. 7- Their fplendid offer was accepted with avidity
by both the father and the fon. An immediate reinforcement of feven thoufand
men was difpatched, and Louis, without lofing a moment, prepared to follow
thefe in perfon, with ftill more effectual fupport.
Matters were conducted with fo much expedition and effect, that Louis was
enabled to embark a confiderable army, onboard a fleet of fix hundred fhips, with
which he arrived fafely, at the ifle of Thanet, and landed without oppofition, at
Sandwich, on the 23d of May.

He marched directly toward London, where the

ftrength of the confederacy lay ; and having retaken the caflle of Rocheffcr on his
way thither, May 30th, he entered the city, June 2d, in a fpecies of triumph,
amidfl the loud acclamations of citizens, barons, and their numerous retainers,
all prefhng emuloufly forward to do him homage as their fovcreign, and receiving
in return, his promifeand oath, that he would reftore them to all their pofTefiions,
and protect them in all their privileges. |
Thus in the courfe of a very few months all was reverfed in England. King
John, who carried every thing before him, and had well nigh crufhed all oppofition, was conftrained to abandon his conquefts, and a foreign prince was ready to
ftep into his throne before his eyes. Louis, flufhed with the cordiality and magnificence ofhis reception at London, and flrengthened with all the remaining power
of the barons, again took the field, and, in a few months more, reduced the whole
Touthern part of the kingdom to his obedience, the caflle of Dover excepted. Here
the current of his profperity began to ebb in its turn. The caflle was defended
with a gallantry which baffled every effort of the befiegers,
* M. Paris, p. igi.

^ Id. p. 193.

and which irritated the
X Id. p- 195- French
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French prince to fuch a degree, that he fwore he would not defift from his enterprize till he had taken the fortrefs and hanged every man of the garrifon.* This
oath, however, he was unable to perform ; and the threatening probably loft him
the crown of England. While he was thus fruitleflly employed, John, having
recruited his army, and fortified it with all the terrors of the pontifical artillery,
rufhed like a torrent into the counties of Suffolk and Norfolk, and made dreadful
havock on the eftatcs of the revolted barons. Of thefe, feveral had by this time
become fenfible of their error, in courting the protection of a ftranger who was
likely to become their opprelTor; for Louis was imprudent enough to avow his
partiality to his countrymen, and his averfion to the Englifh, whom he threatened
to exterminate. This induced the earl of Salifbury, William Marcfchal, Walter
Beauchamp, and others, to defert his party, and attempt to make their peace with
the king. But John lived not to enjoy this gleam of profperity. Marching at the
head of his army, determined to hazard one great battle more for the prefervation of
his crown, from Lynn-Regis, in Norfolk, along the fands, into Lincolnfhire, which
arc overflowed at high-water, and choofing an improper time of the tide, the rapidity of the flood fwallowed up the rear of his forces, together with all his baggage,
ammunition, and regalia. Thisdifafter, the diftrclTed ftatc of his affairs in general,
an irritable temper, and an ill confeience, confpircd to throw him into a fever,
which increafed fo faft, that with great difficulty he reached Newark upon Trent,
where he expired October 19th, in the forty-ninth year of his age, and the feventeenth of his reign. He is faid to have received, in his la ft moments, letters from
no lefs than forty of the relenting barons, tendering their fubmiflion. Though
thefe arrived too late to minifter to his perfonal comfort, they contributed greatly
to facilitate the fuccciTion of his fon.-f-

Thofe periods of hiftory which, as they palTed, were the mod turbulent and
diftrefsful, have frequently proved the moft falutary in their effects and confequences. The darkeft midnight of tyranny is, from the very nature of the thing,
verging toward the dawn of liberty. The unbridled violence and oppreffion of
king John produced Magna Cbarta, and the Great Charter, after undergoing a
* M. Paris, p. 195.
S
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long and difficult procefs of filtration, at length refined into a tranfparent ftream
of conftitutional freedom. The intolerable infolence and impudent ufurpation of
the court of Rome, carried during this reign to the laft excefs, in like manner
awakened attention, and induced men to look into thofe pretenfions, which, in the
progrefs of things, led to detection , and excited indignation. And though England was ftill far, very far, from any juft notion, much lefs any rational enjoyment, of religious liberty, yet the arrogant claims of a pope Innocent, and the daftardly fubmiflion of a king John, were preparing, at a diftance, the minds of
both princes and nations to examine, to refill:, to reject, to defpifc papal authority,
and we have lived to fee it reduced, comparatively fpeaking, within the compafs of
a nut-fhell. It is a fact founded inhuman nature, and confirmed by uniform experience, that when a man rigoroufly exacts more than his due, he is on the point of
forfeiting a reafonable demand.

Though it may feem a paradox, hiftory will

perhaps demonftrate, that benevolent and popular princes have made the greateft
encroachments on liberty, and the moft detectable defpots proved the greateft foes of
arbitrary power.
Our metropolis made a very considerable political and commercial progrefs during
the reign of king John. Whether it were by her fpirit, her power, or her wealth,
certain it is, fhe alTerted, acquired, or piirchafed, privileges and immunities of the
moft important nature ; particularly the right of electing and removing her own
magiftrates, and the free navigation and right of confervancy of the rivers
Thames, Medway, and Lea. Henry Fitz-Alwyn had filled the city chair for
twenty-four years without interruption ; that is, during the whole reign of Richard,
up to the fourtecenth year of king John, when the citizens were empowered, by a
fifth charter from that prince, annually to choofe their own mayor. Of the commercial progrefs of London, one ftriking proof is on record. The dift.radr.ed ftate
of the times had generated and kept up a defperate fpirit of piracy, by which the
navigation and trade of the river were dreadfully annoyed. The citizens bravely
afTerted their right, and exerted their power of confervancy, by fitting out a powerful fleet, which, in the courfe of a few months, fcoured the feas of thofe vermin,
having taken or deftroyed no lefs than fixty-five of their mips,* and thereby
reftored commerce to its former channel. Our ancient hiftorians always exprefs
themselves in a ftrain of exultation, when they mention London as a centre of traffic.
* Stow, Annal. Eng.
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Her merchants enjoyed the rank and confideration of barons, and aflifted in the
national councils, as poffefling a juftly acquired nobility. " London," fays
William of Malmefbury, " is only about twenty-five miles diftant from Rochefter.
" It is a noble city, renowned for the opulence of its citizens, and crowded with.
" the merchants who rcfort thither, with their various commodities, from all
" countries, efpecially from Germany."* — " In this city," fays Fitz-Stephen,
in his defcription of London, " merchants from all nations under heaven refide,
" for the benefit of commerce. "-f The immenfe confluence of the Jews to this
city, notwithflanding all the exactions and difabilitics under which they laboured,
is another proof of the increasing trade of the metropolis at this period. Whole
ftrccts were in the occupancy of thofc people ;+ and it is well known they never
refort in a great number to any place but where trade is already eftablifhed, or,
at leaft, where there is a reafonable profpect of creating it.
It would fwcll this addition beyond due bounds to go into a detail of the imports and exports which conftituted the commerce of London at this era of her
hiftory. Wool and leather are two of the molt considerable natural productions
of the country. We

find accordingly, m

11 99, Gervafe of Aldermanbury,

chamberlain of London, an officer, at that time, of the king's, not of the city's
appointment, charging himfelf with 23/. 1 2s. received from fundry merchants,
for leave to export thofe two articlcs.§ He farther accounts for 225 marks, ariling
from the fale of forty-five facks of wool attempted to be fmuggled out of the kingdom. The yarn and cloth of wool were likewife even then a confiderablc branch
of Englifh exports ; for the chamberlain, in the tenth year of Richard, debits his
accompt eleven marks, the produce of a fcizure of woollen yarn, the property of
John de Birchamrtede, who was attempting to fend it to Flanders, in violation of
the privileges of the city of London. || Sir Matthew Hale^f aflures us, " That
•' in the time of Henry II. and Richard I. the kingdom flourifhed greatly in the
" art of manufacturing woollen cloth ; but by the troublefome wars during the
*4 reigns of king John and Henry III. and alfo of Edward I. and Edward II,
" this manufacture was entirely loft."
* W. Malmef. de Pontif. Angl. 1. ii.
f W. Steph. Vit. T. Cant. p. 6.
X Stow, Survey, b. iii. p. 54.

§ Madox, Hift. Exch.
|| Id. ibid.
f Prim. Orig. of Mankind, p, 161.
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Though the art of agriculture was frill but indifferently cultivated, yet fuch is
the natural fertility of the Englifh foil, and fuch its peculiar adaptation to the
production of corn, that even under all the opprefiion of the feudal fyffem, the
produce ot the country, at times, far exceeded the home confumption, and left considerable quantities for exportation. " England might then be called," fays one of
our ancient hifrorians,* " the ftorehoufe of Ceres, out of which the whole
" world was fupplied with corn." There are many inftances on record of fines
paid to the king for licenfe to export corn : but undoubtedly the importation of
that neceffary article was, upon the whole, greatly beyond the export : and this
import trade feems to have been entirely engroffed by the London merchants,
" who," fays William of Malmefbury, " had at all times granaries rilled with
" corn in that city, from whence all parts of the kingdom were fupplied."
Lead and tin were likewife very considerable branches of the export trade of
thofe times. Almofr. all the cathedral and abbey churches on the continent, befides
palaces, convents, caftlcs, without number, had their roofs and battlements
covered with lead brought from England.

Some idea may be formed of the

immenfe quantity of tin exported, from an entry in the books of Henry de Cafteilun, chamberlain of London, who debits himfelf, A. D. 1198, with 379/. i8j\
received in fines from the merchants of London, for liberty to export this commodity, -f The royal revenues arifing from the tin mines of Cornwall and Devonfhire
were valued at two thoufand marks annually, equivalent to at leaft ten thoufand
pounds of our money, and in effecl: to four times that fum.
The chief articles of importation, during the period under review, were not
only gold and filver, coined and in bullion, for the general balance of trade was
greatly in favour of England, but a variety of commodities, partly neceffary,
partly ufeful, and partly miniftring merely to luxury. As temperance was by no
means the virtue of thofe ages, and as the climate of England is unfavourable to
the cultivation of the vine, foreign wines, particularly thofe of France, constituted
a considerable proportion of the imports, and the duties on thefe a considerable
branch of the revenue. " The French," fays Fitz-Stephen,J M import their
" wines into London, which they expofe to fale, both in their Ships and in their
" cellars adjoining to the river."
• Gul. Pidtav. p. 210.

The

wine trade had become an objed: of fo

«f» Madox, Hift. Exch. p. 531.

% Defcrip. Lond. p. 5, 6.
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much importance in the beginning of John's reign, that the prices of all the different forts were regulated by law, and fpecial officers were appointed in each city,
town, and burgh, to fee to the execution of that law. " Hence," according to
Hoveden,* " the land was filled with drink and drunkards."
Spiceries and drugs of all kinds were imported in great quantities, for the purpofes both of medicine and of luxury. " The Sabeans," fays Fitz-Stephen, in the
work already quoted, " import into London their frankincenfe and other fpices ;
t* and from the rich country around Babylon they bring the oil of palms." Articles
of this fort formed, at that time, fuch a branch of commerce, that the term
fpeciarius, in the vulgar Latin of the period, denotes merchant in general.-jPrecious ftones of various kinds and coflly filks were imported from Egypt,
Arabia, and other eaftern countries ; but the ufe of them was more limited, as
they were a luxury too coflly for any thing fhort of royal or of religious magnificence.^ The fame obfervation applies to tapeftry, fine linen and furs, which were
imported from Flanders, Norway, Ruffia, and other northern countries, and
ferved for the fummer and winter furniture and clothing only of the very great
and opulent. Some of thofe furs, particularly fables, bore a prodigious price,
and came within the reach only of princes or prelates of the higher!: rank and
affluence. Robert de Blois, bifhop of Lincoln, made Henry I. the prefent of a
cloak of fine cloth, lined with fables, which cofl him a hundred pounds, equivalent to at leafl fifteen hundred of our money. But what was of infinitely more
importance to the commerce of the country, for all this was a lofing trade, Henry
de Cafteilun, the chamberlain, in 1 1 97, charges himfelf in the fum of 96/. 6s. &J.
received from certain merchants, for a licenfe to import and fell woad,§ a plant
ufed in dying many colours. This is a Striking proof of the encouragement given
to the woollen manufacture, which was one day to become the Staple of England.
The quantity imported by thofe merchants muft have been very considerable, feeing
they could afford to pay a fum equivalent to more than 1500/. of the prefent money
of Britain, for permiflion to deal in that article.
The procefs of fmelting iron, and of making fteel, feems to have been hitherto
unknown in England. Thofe precious commodities, which have ilrtce become to
her an inexhauflible mine of wealth, and a tower of Strength, were imported from
• Annal. p. 453.

-j* Murator. Antiq; t. ii.

a

$ Anglia Sacra.

§ Madox, p. 531.
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Germany and other northern countries. A refpeftable company of German merchants, with peculiar privileges, had been long' eftabliihed in London, who, from
the particular branch of commerce in which they dealt, were denominated Merchants
of the Steel-yard, 2. noted wharf on the north bank of the Thames, a little above
Fifhmongers-hall,
"to"

London-bridge, and, to this day, the great repofitory of iron

imported.*
There-is one trait in the charaeTer and adminiftration of John which considerably
counterbalances the general infamy which attaches to them — he paid great attention
to maritime and mercantile affairs. One of the firft a els of his reign was the
publication of the famous edict of Haftings, in which he aflerts boldly his empire
over the Britifh leas, and commands all his captains to feize every fhip that refufed
to ftrike her top-fails, to -confifcatc the cargo, and imprifon the crew, though they
might' be fubj<?<fts of an allied power. ■+* Hence he was ferved with zeal and
fidelity: by diis feafaring fubjects, when almoft all the reft, of other defcriptions,
had deferted him : and at a time when every thing on lhore was in a moft defperate
Hate, his fleets destroyed the naval power of France, and fent no lefs than three
hundred French prizes into the ports of England.* The merchants of the five
trading towns on the coaft, of Kent and Suflex, called the cinque-ports, like thofe
of London, were raifed to the honourable diftinclion of barons, an appellation
which their reprefentatives in parliament enjoy to this day.§
The intereft of money ftill continued enormoufly high, and it being againft law
in Chriftians to take any, the money-lending trade was engroffed by the Jews,
who ihewed no mercy, as they frequently received none. The famous Peter de
Blois, among many others, had the misfortune to fall into their hands, and we
may judge what fevere creditors they were, from the pathetic appeal which that
archdeacon makes in one of his letters to the companion of his friend the bilhop
* The houfe, «r hall, of thofe merchants is, in the Latin of their ancient charters, denominated Gilhalda Teutoniarum, the Guildhall of the Germans. A celebrated antiquarian and etymologift apprehends, that the word Steel-yard, or, as he calls it, Staelhoff, by which we denote their place of rendezvous in Upper-Thames-ftreet, London, is merely a contraction, or rather corruption of Stapelhoff,
that is, a general depofitory of merchandife, or public warehoufe. This is far from being improbable,
as iron, including fteel, though a very confiderable branch of their imports, was far from being an
e*clufive one. (Anderfon's Hiftory of Commerce, vol. i. p. 228.)
4- Seld. Marc, clauf. 1. ii. p, 265.
"} Campbell's Admirals, vol. i. p. 146.
<$ Spelman. Glofl". p. 71.
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Ely : " I am dragged to Canterbury, to be crucified by the flony-hearted
Jews, amongft their other miferable debtors, whom they flay and torment with
exorbitant ufury. The like fufferings await me alfo at London, unlefs you
mercifully interpofe for my relief. I befcech you, therefore, moft reverend

" father, and moft loving friend, to become my furety to Sampfon the Jew, for
*' fix pounds which I owe him, and thereby deliver me from that crofs." This
accounts at once for their enormous wealth, for the public deteftation in which
Jews were held, and for the frequent re-extortion of government.
The magnetic attraction, the foul of navigation and fountain of commerce, was
difcovered about the beginning of the thirteenth century; but where, or by whoirv
hiftory is filent.
The manner of living of this Anglo-Norman period was as groflly luxurious,
as the hours of eating and drinking were, conformably to modern ideas, groflly
vulgar and unfafhionable. Of the luxury of thofe times it will be fufficicnt to
produce a Angle inftance. Fitz-Stephen, in his life of St. Thomas-a-Becket,
among other details of his princely magnificence, tells us, this prelate paid for a
fingh dijh of eels five pounds, amounting, according to the moft moderate computation, to fourfcore pounds of our money, but, in reality, to almoft double tha£
fum.

A prelate of the age of George III. who was foolilh, or profufe enough, to

lay out 180/. upon a whole /upper, would be, and juftly, paragraphed to death
in fifty daily and monthly chronicles of the times. But the extravagance of the
entertainment was compenfated, it will be faid, by the fobcrnefs of the hours;
The time of dining, even at court, and in the families of the proudeft barons, was
nine in the morning, and of fupping, five in the afternoon. Thefe hours were
confidered not only as favourable to bufinefs, but as conducive to health. The
proverbial jingle of the day gives us- a picture of the divifion of time in the
twelfth and thirteenth centuries.
Lever a cinq, diner a neuf,
Souper a cinq, coucher a neuf,
Fait vivre ans nonante & neuf.
To rife at five and dine at nine,
To fup at five and bed at nine,
Lengthens life to ninety-nine.

But
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But we muft not tell poflcrity that thofe early (uppers were frequently protracted,
with abominable excefs, far beyond midnight; and that the clergy, excluded from
the virtuous pleafures of conjugal life, amply indemnified themfelves, by rioting in
concubinage, and the grofs delights of the table. The monks of St. Swithin's,
Winchefler, lodged a formal complaint before Henry II. againfl their abbot, for curtailing their ufual dinner three dimes out of thirteen. The monks of Canterbury
were flill more addicted to the gratification of the palate. Their daily mefs confilled of feventeen dimes and a defert, and on feafl days the allowance was doubled.
Thefe diflies were, befides, rendered poignant to the tafte, and provoking to the
appetite, by high-flavoured fpices and rich fauces.*
The theatrical amufements of the metropolis were a rude reprefentation of
Scripture hiftories, or of the legendary tales of the miracles and fufferings of
confefTors and martyrs. Thefe rcprefentations were denominated myjlcrics, and the
pieces were both compofed and acted by the priefls and their pupils. Geoffry, the
fixteenth abbot of St. Albans, while a young man, and head of the fchool of
Dunflable, compofed, according to M. Paris, an interlude from the hiftory of
St. Catharine, and borrowed the facred veflments from the facrifly of St. Albans
to adorn his performers. Peter of Blois congratulates his brothec William, who
was an abbot, on the reputation which he had acquired by his tragedy of Flaura
and Marcus, and by his other theological works. -f
We have recited an inflance or two of Richard's delicately fatirical humor.

His

brother John's, like his manners, was more coarfe, vulgar, and indecent. Hiftory
has condefcended to tranfmit one meagre example, which we tranfcribe, as a proof
that his fallies of wit could neither have been frequent nor very brilliant.
Having one day taken in hunting a very fine buck, he exclaimed : " How plump
u and well-fed this animal is ! and yet I dare fwear he never heard mafs." — This
parTed as wit, for no imaginable reafon but becaufe it aims a ftroke at priefls and
religion. But true wit is an accomplifhment fo rare, that we need not wonder at
milTing it in the catalogue of princely qualities.

The fever which fhortened John's days is faid to have been heightened, and
rendered mortal, by eating immoderately of peaches, and drinking new ale. It is
juflly called in queflion whether that fruit had as yet found its way into England.
Higden and Knighton, two hiflorians of character, write pears inftead of peaches.
* Girald. Cambr. 1. ii. c. 5.

^ p. Blefenf. Ep. 93.
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They are probably right; and the fimilarity of the characters, which compofed the
two words, will eafily account for a miflake in the tranfcription.*
King John, it is generally allowed, was the firft of Englifh moriarchs who
coined what, in procefs of time, was denominated Jlerling money : the term is
derived from Eajlerling, the defcriptive appellation of our eaftern continental
neighbours, fome of whom

this prince invited over to aflift in rectifying and

regulating the filver coinage of the realm ; for gold was not as yet reduced, in
England,

to a circulating medium of commerce in the form of coin.-h

The medium price of wheat, during John's reign, was three millings a quarter,,
or about nine (hillings of our money. If every other neceffary of life was in a
(imilar proportion, an income of ten pounds a year would then have gone as far in
houfekeeping as one of a hundred and fifty would, in 1796. Rochelle wine fold
for twenty millings a ton. Wine of Anjou coft twenty-four (hillings ; and French
wines, of the very befl quality, were not above twenty-fix (hillings and eightpence a ton ; or about fourfcore fhillings of our moneys
As this was the age of fuperftition, it occafions no furprize to find religious
foundations multiplied without end. From the Conqueft to the death of John, a
fpace of no more than a hundred and fifty years, there were not fo few as 550
edifices, of this defcription, eftablifhed or reftored; that is, above five parts in
feven of all the religious houfes which were in England, at the time of their
fuppreflion, three hundred and thirty years afterward. This is to be accounted for,
not only from the general proclivity of dark minds toward voluntary facrifices,
and a coftly compromife with offended heaven; but from the frequent recurrence
of perfonal motives, arifing out of the peculiar complexion of the times. A zealous
champion, in a flufh of temper, had vowed to affume the crofs, and embark in an
expedition to the Holy Land : by and by his courage flags, or his health is
impaired : he has only to found a .monaftery, and the accompt is balanced.
Another returns fafe and found from Paleftine, through many conflicts and much
danger ; up (tarts another monaftery, to record his gratitude and aflift his devotion..
A third is on the eve of his departure to difpoffefs the infulting infidel. It is an
enterprise of much difficulty and danger ; but a portion of his eftate beftowed on
the church, will purchafe protection, and cover his head in the day of battle.
In a.
* Anderfon's Hid. Com. vol. i. p. 199.
«j« Id. ibid.
T

% Id. ibid.
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word, the terrors of purgatory, and the influence of the interceflion of faints on
earth below, and in heaven above, were fo powerfully imprefled, that to efcape
the one, and to obtain an intereft in the other, was deemed to be more than an
indemnification for every worldly furrender which a man could make, or any
fuffering which he could undergo.

Section
The

Hijtory of London, from the Death

IV.
of King

John, A. D.

Elevation of the Houfe of Lancajlcr, A. D.

121 6, to the

1399.

FORTUNATELY for the family of king John, and for the kingdom of England, William, earl of Pembroke, the mod accomplished and moft virtuous nobleman of his day, had adhered to the deceafed monarch in the loweft ebb of his
affairs ; and employed the whole weight of his talents, his influence, and authority,
in fecuring the fucceflion of young Henry, a boy of nine years old, to the throne
of his anceftors. By virtue of his office as marefchal of England, he had the
command of all the royal forces, and that, in a turbulent and military age, was to
be at the head of the government. Though his opponents were both numerous
and powerful, he was not difmayed, for his caufe was good, and his confeience
clear. Fully fcnfible that, conformably to the prejudices of the age, Henry would
not be confidered as a king till he was crowned, and confecrated, by the hands of
a churchman, he carried his royal pupil to Glocefter, where thofe ceremonies were
performed, October 28th, by the bifhops of Bath and Winchefler, in prefence of
Gualo the papal legate, feveral of the nobility, and a great concourfe of people.
London was probably, at this time, in the hands of prince Louis of France, and
certainly flill attached to his party ; and the performance of the coronation folemnity ,
in another city, was perhaps an intentional mark of difrefpect and refentment
fhewn to the metropolis. In order to give fuller effect, and a regular title, to the
authority of Pembroke, in a great council held at Briftol, November nth, he
was unanimoufly elected Protector of the realm ; a trufl which he highly merited,
and which he moll wifely, diligently, and faithfully executed.*
* M. Paris, p. 2CO.
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Whatever might have been the Protector's fentiments with refpect to fubjecting
the imperial crown of England to the difpofal of the bifhop of Rome, the difgrace
of the preceding reign, he deemed it prudent to ftrengrhen Henry's tottering throne,
by fwearing fealty to the pope, and renewing that homage of which his father had
fet the example. One of the firft acts of his adminiftration was to grant a renewal
of the Great Charter of liberties, the darling object of the Englifh nation. This
feafonable, prudent, and popular meafure, produced a wonderful effect. It reconciled the hearts of every defcription of men to the royal caufe. The republication
of the charter was accompanied with conciliatory letters, to all the difaffected barons,
entreating them to acknowledge the authority of the king, againft whom they
could not poffibly have any ground of complaint, and promising complete indemnity for all offences part, with every fecurity which they could demand, for the future
undiftuibed enjoyment of their liberties, honours, andeftates.* Some of the moft
powerful immediately declared in favour of Henry III., and many others only
waited a favourable opportunity to follow the example.
This return of allegiance and affection to their na-tive fovereign was confiderably
promoted, among the Englifli nobility, by the imprudent and fufpicious character
of Louis, who difcovered a general diflike and jcaloufy of them, and had given
perfonal offence to feveral, particularly to Robert Fitzwalter, the very foul of the
confederacy. Gualo, the legate, had likewife been perfuaded to pronounce fentence of excommunication upon all who adhered to the French party, and this, in
the turn which the public mind had taken, proved decifive ; for it is eafy to make
a man believe that caufe to be impious, which inclination or intereft had predetermined him to abandon. On the return, therefore, of Louis from France, though
with a confiderable reinforcement, he found his force in England far more diminifhed, and in a ftate of gradual decay. While he was wafting his time and ftrength
before Dover-caftle, he received intelligence that his party had been completely
routed by the Protector, May 19th, 1217, within the city of Lincoln. He immediately raifed the fiege, and haftened to London, which ftill efpoufed his interefts,
and prepared to defend the city. But his affairs were now in a defperate condition.
The royal navy had taken and deftroyed a French fquadron which was bringingever frefh fuccours ; and Pembroke, with his victorious army, was marching full
* Rymer, vol. i. p. art*
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fpeed to the capital. This determined the Frenchman to enter into a negotiation
with the Protector, which, from the moderation of that wife and good man, was
fpeedily matured into a peace. Louis made little difficulty in relinquishing his
claim to the throne of England, and fatisfied himfelf with Stipulating for an indemnity to his EngliSh partizans ; which being readily granted, he foon after withdrew, with all that remained of his foreign power, into his own country.* Thus
was the young king delivered, for ever, from a very formidable rival, and the realm
was preferved from the miferies of a civil war. And all this was effected, within
the courfe of a few months, by the ability, diligence, and integrity of one man.
Every article of the treaty with the barons was executed with the Strictest
fidelity and honour. They were put into immediate and full pofTeffion of their
honours and eStates. Itinerant judges were fent into every part of the kingdom,
to publifh, and to perform, the various obligations of the Great Charter. The
Stipulation in favour of the citizens of London, who had perSiSted the longeSt in
fupporting the French prince, was maintained inviolable ; and Henry, foon after
the departure of his competitor, made his public entry into the capital, with every
demonstration of mutual fatisfaction ; though the king's conduct afterward fufficiently evinced, that he entertained a deep and lafting refentment of the opposition
made to him, from that quarter. No blame, however, on this, or any other account,
attaches to the memory of the Lord Protector, who omitted nothing that could
contribute to the true glory of his fovereign, and to the peace and profperity of his
country. But bleSfings fo rare are feldom of long duration. Thefc honourable and
ufeful labours were interrupted by the Stroke of death ; and the good earl of Pembroke paid the debt of nature, about the middle of March, 1 219, to the unfpeakable
lofs of both prince and people. -fThe fecond year of this reign, or rather of this protectorship (A. D. 1 217), is
remarkable for being the era of the earlieft treaty of friendship and commerce,
between England and foreign nations. Haguin, king of Norway, at that time a
prince of considerable celebrity, made overtures, by one of his abbots, to the English
government, for a treaty of peace, amity, and confederacy; which were accepted,
and the merchants of the two countries were declared to have the mutual benefits
of a free trade, in the one country and in the other.;}:
* Rymer, vol. i. p. 221.

-f- M. Paris, p. 210.
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horfes, two afles, and a new cart, were valued at two pounds ten (hillings, or about
7/. 10/. of our money ; but from a folitary article, or two, no certain conclufion
can be drawn, relative to tbe general value of commodities.*
On tbe deatb of the good earl of Pembroke, the principal management of public
affairs devolved on Hubert de Burgh, as high jufticiary ;-f- but, unhappily for the
nation, he poffeffed neither the wifdom, nor the authority, of his predeceffor.
A
haughty nobility, who had recently triumphed,

in a ftruggle for liberty and inde-

pendence, over a monarch in the maturity of age and plenitude of power, were
not to be reftrained by the feeble arm of a ftripling, and the government of a
fubject whofe rank was inferior to their own.
Hence the country became a fcene
of universal difordcr and diftrefs, from ariftocratical infolence and oppreffion ; and
the metropolis was difgraccd by endlcfs popular riots and violence.
In attempting
a fuppreffion of thefe, government unwifely, and unhappily, exercifed feveral acts
of power, with a neglect of regular procedure, and with circumftances of feverity,
which kindled a flame not eafily extinguifhed. The judiciary, not daring to affume
a high tone with the refractory barons, had the ftill greater weaknefs and injuftice,
to affume and apply the rod, where the criminality was greatly inferior, and much
more excufable, but the offenders lefs able to refift.

A frivolous difpute had

arifen (A. D. 1222) between the populace of the two neighbouring cities of
London and Weftminfter, and of the villages interjacent, reflecting the determination
of a wreftling match, and tbe matter was taken up, on both fides, by perfons of the
better fort. The abbot of Weftminfter made bimfelf a party in the quarrel, and
challenged the Londoners to a fecond trial of (kill, propofing a ram as the prize of
victory.

The challenge was accepted, and a day appointed for the decifion.

But

inftead of a fair wreftling bout, the perfidious abbot had prepared a party armed
for the purpofe, who, on a fignal given, fell on the men of London, and beat and
bruifed them without mercy.

This roufed the fpirit of retaliation, and the London

mob pulled down and deftroyed feveral houfes belonging to the demagogue abbot.
This, however, might have been overlooked, as a mere eft'ervefcence of the public
mind, had it not been for an unfortunate exclamation of fome of the lower citizens,
in the heat of their frenzy, which had been employed by the French foldiery, when
their prince firft entered the capital : Mountjoy, Mountjoy, God help us a?id our Lord
Louis ! This was confidered as a glaring proof of perfevering attachment,
* Anderfon, vol. i. p. 200.
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city, to the French intereft. On making inquiry into the occasion and actors in this
tumult, it appeared that one Conftantine Fitz-Arnulph, a fellow of a daring,
undaunted fpirit, had led on and inftigated the incendiaries. He had the audacity
to juftify his crime in the face of the judiciary, who, loiing his temper, proceeded
inftantly againft him according to martial Law, hanged him up without form of
procefs, and, in the fame fummary manner, commanded to amputate the feet of
feveral of his accomplices.*
This irregular act of power was bitterly exclaimed againft, as a manifeft violation of the Great Charter, and excited a mutual irritation between the court and
the city, which pervaded the whole duration of the longeft reign of all our Englifh
monarchs ; and of which many inftances will occur as we proceed. Hubert was not
fatisfied with the punifhment of the actual delinquents, in the Weftminfter riot,
but, by another ftretch of power, degraded the mayor and the reft of the magiftracy,
appointed a cujlos to rule the city, and exacted fecurity, for the prefervation of the
public peace, of thirty citizens of diftinction, of his own felection, in name of
the community at large.
As another mark of the royal difpleafure, the next great council, which began
about this time to affume the name of parliament, was fummoned to aflemblc
(A. D. 1223). not at London, but at Oxford. Here, however, the reprefentatives
of the city loudly complained of the late infraction of the Great Charter, and the
regent found it neceflary to quiet them by a renewal of their chartered rights ; as
if public acts were made only to be violated, and as if laws loft their validity unlefs
they were from time to time revived. But ftill the power of this minifter feems
to have fitten uneafily upon him, for he was glad to (brink from the refponfibility
of his ftation, by procuring a papal bull, in which the king was declared to be of
age, though only in his Sixteenth year, and all the barons, who held royal caftles,
were commanded to reftore them into his majefty's hands. -f The high jufticiary
fet the example of compliance with this injunction, by delivering up the Tower of
London, and Dover-caftle, which had been committed to his cuftody during the
king's minority. The number of caftles at that time in England is faid to
have amounted to 1 1 15. J
The neceffity of his affairs on the continent, rendered it neceflary for the king to>
convoke another parliament the year after A. D. 1224.
* M. Paris, 214,

-^ Id. p. 220.
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minfter, and purchafed a confirmation of the charters of their liberties, at the price
of a fifteenth of all the moveables of both the clergy and laity.* The city paid
its full fhare of this heavy import, and received, in return, a ratification of all
ancient rights, with the additional privilege of ufing a common feal. Henry,
having now affumcd the government, was at no pains to conceal his refentment,
and, by a fimple act of authority, levied five thoufand marks extraordinary upon
the citizens, under the pretence that they had made a free gift of a fimilar fum to
his rival prince Louis, and therefore could not confider it as a hardfhip to contribute toward the fupport of their rightful fovereign.
The hiftory of the country, for many fucceeding years, and confequcntly of the
city, is an unintererting detail of feeble efforts made on the continent, to recover loft
provinces, and of court intrigues at home, to afcertain the right of difpenfing the
loaves and the fiflies. The king was a peevifh, petulant, capricious boy, prematurely thruft into the exercife of fupreme power ; incapable himfelf of ruling,
and equally incapable of making a judicious felection of perfons worthy to be
intrufted with the government of a great kingdom. Both his domertic and foreign
tranfaclions were, accordingly, undignified and unfuccefsful ; and all that porterity
knows of the capital, is its being unmercifully fleeced from time to time, to gratify
the refentment, to fupply the profufion, or to profecute the pride and ambition of
a manly {tripling, degenerating, by degrees, into a childifh man, and a pitiful
dotard.
In 1229 the king levied an immenfe fum from the city, toward defraying th;
expenfe of a formidable armament preparing againft France, which from mifmanagement came to nothing. This artertment confifted partly of a poll-tax, partly
of a difcretionary import on the feveral wards, collected by their refpeclive aldermen ;for fome citizens are rated at ten, others at twelve, others fo high as forty
marks ; and one, William Fitz- Adams by name, at one hundred shillings. -j- The
amount is not fpecificd in any record ; but it muft have been very considerable,
and was extorted under the idea of rart/bm, 'or expiation of fome pretended crime
of their anceftors. While Henry was {'pending this money, like a fool, in Normandy, the honert citizens, who paid it, were undergoing various alarms at home.
As Roger Niger, the bifhop of London, was celebrating high mafs in St. Paul's
cathedral, on the day dedicated to that faint, the fervice was dirturbed by a tremen* Rymcr, vol. i. p. 277,
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dous ftorm of thunder and lightning : it became dark at noon day, the atmofphere
was impregnated with a noxious vapour, and fear fuggefted that the general doom
was come. The church was deferted in an inftant, multitudes were trampled under
foot by the preis, and the bifhop, with a fingle deacon, was left to conclude the
devotions of the day.* The government of the city muft have been ftill in a
wretched ftate. Its own officers, following the manners of the court, extorted
money illegally from their fellow citizens fo lhameleflly, that it was found neceffary
to reprefs the pra&ice by a bye-law ol the corporation, enacted this year, limiting
the duration of the office of lheriff to one year, to prevent their learning, by length
of pofTeffion and habit, the arts of rapacity and oppreffion.-fAbout two years afterwards (A. D. 1232) the city again fuffered feverely by
fire; and, as if that evil had not been enough, was, that fame year, conftrained
to make a frefh purchafe of his majefty's favour, by a forced gift of the enormous
fum of 20,000/. J equal to 60,000/. of our money, and, in point of effect, to half
a million at leaft ; io difficult of digeftion was the Weftminfter riot, and fo ilender
the progrefs, as yet made, toward the enjoyment of conftitutional liberty.
Hubert de Burgh had now poffeffed the king's favour, and the principal management of public affairs, from the death of the Lord Protector, a period of thirteen
years.

Though by no means an unexceptionable character, in either private or

public life, he was a man of ability, and fincerely devoted to his matter's fervice.
Confidering the levity of Henry's temper, it is matter of wonder that he fhould
have continued his attachment fo long to the fame perfon; but it excites no furprize
that the credit of this minifter fhould at length decline.

He was flripped of his

office of high jufticiary, though it had been granted him for life, and he was
commanded to render an account of his adminiltration.

Knowing with whom he

had to do, and perceiving his ruin determined on, Hubert fled for fanctuary to the
priory of Merton, in Surry.
The king gave orders to drag him from this refuge,
and, to increafe his difgrace and mortification, employed the mayor of London to
execute the orders.

The minifter had rendered himfelf peculiarly obnoxious to

the citizens, ever fince the affair of Fitz-Arnulph, and his affociates.
They
affembled, therefore, to the number of twenty thoufand and upward, to aflift. their
chief magiflrate in executing the royal mandate ; but fome of the more moderate
of the barons remonftrated with Henry,
* M, Paris.

on the imprudence, danger, and injuflice
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of committing to a licentious mob the punifhment of a public offender, and
the order was recalled. Some time afterwards, however, Hubert, having ventured to fieal from his fanctuary to vifit his wife, who was fifter to the
king of Scotland, was detected by fome foldiers, and purfued into a church,
from which they forced him, amidft a thoufand indignities and infults, and
lodged him in the Tower of London.

The church thought proper to inter-

pofe her authority in his behalf, and reclaimed him to his refuge, to which
Henry was conftrained to fubmit, but had his prifoner fo clofely guarded, that
the unhappy man, in danger of pcrifhing by famine, refolved to quit his fanctuary,
and meet his fate. He furrendered himfelf accordingly, and was remanded to the
Tower.

At the moment when he had given himfelf up for loft, and his enemies

were exulting in the profpect of his impending deftruction, the king's confcicnce
fmote him, and he refufed his confent to facrifice a man who had fteadily adhered
to his father, and to himfelf, in their extremity. Hubert, after various turns of
fortune, even recovered the king's favour, but was too well acquainted with the
ficklenefs of his difpofition, and with the danger of a public ftation, to accept of
any (hare in the administration of national affairs.*
The following year of Henry's reign (1235) is memorable from a little city
incident, which has contrived to tranfmit its remembrance to our times by means
of an annual ceremony, performed with much folemnity by the Lord Mayor.
One Walter le Bruin, a farrier, obtained a grant from the crown of a certain fpot of
ground in the Strand, in the parifh of St. Clement's Danes, whereon to erect a
forge for carrying on his bufinefs. For this the city was to pay annually an
acknowledgement or quit-rent of fix horfe-fhoes, with the nails appertaining, at
the king's exchequer, Weftminfter. The grant, the forge, the manufacture, exift
no longer, but the acknowledgement continues to be punctually tendered after the
lapfe of fo many ages.-f- In the fame year, Simon Fitz-Mary, one of the fheriffs
of London and Middlefex, was fined twenty pounds for neglecting to appear at
the exchequer to render his official accompts.J
Since the downfal of Hubert de Burgh, Peter, de Roches, bifhop of Winchester,
a native of Poitou, and a man of haughty demeanor, and of an arbitrary fpirit, had
prcflded in the national councils, and, unhappily, tainted the mind of his fovereign
with an ill-judged partiality in favour of foreigners,
* Chron. T. Wikes, p. 22.

particularly thofe of his own
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country. The kingdom and the city fwarmed with Poictevins, allured hither by the
high credit, and unlimited authority of the prime minifler. Called to fill every
office of power, honour, and emolument, and elated with royal favour, thofe
foreign upftarts prefumed to treat the ancient nobility with infolence and contempt.
The Englifli barons were not of a temper to bear this patiently. A number of
them, with the earl of Pembroke, fon of the good Protector, at their head, repaired
to court, and boldly expofhilated with the king on his decided preference of
ftrangers. The bifhop of Winchefter dictated an ungracious reply, which fo
exafperated the confederated lords, that when Henry fummoned a parliament to
affemble at Oxford, June 24th, 1233, they as one man refufed to attend. A proclamation was ifTued, calling them to meet at Weftminfter, on the nth of July;
inftead of complying, they concurred in fending the king a peremptory intimation,
that if he did not immediately difmifs the bifhop and his countrymen, they would
drive him and them out of the kingdom, and place the crown on a worthier head.*
Though Winchefter had the addrefs to ward off the blow, for the prefent, by
difuniting the confederacy, and by profecuting to utter ruin fome whom he was
unable to buy off, his own difgrace was now faft approaching. Henry, but too
fteady in his refentments, was cold and unfteady in his friendfhips. His prime
minifter had already loft ground in his affections, and it was eafy to make him
fenfible which way both his honour and intereft pointed. The bifhop was ordered
to retire to his diocefe ; the Poictevins were turned out of their places, which were
beftowed on Englishmen; Edmund, archbiftiop of Canterbury, by whofe advice
the adminiftration had been changed, was placed at the head of it, and the public
tranquillity was reftored.-fHenry III. had attained his twenty-ninth year before a confort, in all refpects
fuitable, could be found for him. He fixed at length (A. D. 1236) on Elconora,
the fecond daughter of Raymond, count de Provence, and this marriage fpeedily
became a plentiful fource of frefh difquietudc. It was folemnized at Canterbury
with extreme magnificence. The royal train was met, in its progrefs to the capital,
by the mayor, aldermen, and principal citizens, to the number of three hundred
and fixty, gorgeoufly apparelled in garments of filk curioufly embroidered, and
mounted on prancing ftceds fuperbly caparifoned, each horfeman carrying in his
hand a cup of gold, or of filver gilt, of exquifite workmanfliip,
* M. Paris, p. 265.
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city's claim to the honour of filling the office of chief butler to his majefty, at royal
coronations. They were preceded by the king's trumpets, and followed by an
innumerable train of officers and fervants in rich habits and liveries. The cavalcade paffed through the principal flreets of the city, which were decorated with
filken frreamers, flowing banners, triumphal arches, pageants, and all the proud
difplay of emulous and oflentatious wealth. The proceffion attended their majefties to Wcftminfter, and the city reprefentatives, conformably to ancient cuftom,
officiated as butler at the queen's coronation. In the evening the whole city was
illuminated in a flyle of beauty and fplcndour unknown before ; and the concourfe
was fuch that it feemed as if the whole inhabitants of the country had poured
themfelves into London and Wcftminfter.* Under all this glare and Ihow, there
was little cordiality of mutual affection. The citizens probably wilhed, by this
appearance of zeal and loyalty, to efface from the king's mind the early impreffions
which it had received to their difadvantage ; and Henry certainly employed it as a
pretext to extort more and more money from them, according as his exigencies
required.
The year after (A. D. 1237), our metropolis acquired a more folid benefit,
from a purer and more perennial fource. Among

the other advantages of her

fituation, London derives unfpeakable bleffings from the ample and inexhauftible
fupplics of frefh water, which diflil upon her from the clouds of heaven, which
flow in her river and rivulets, and which iffue from her innumerable fountains
and fprings. As her magnitude and population increafed, it was found expedient,,
neverthelefs, to affift the benevolence of Nature, by the ingenuity and exertions of
art ; and this year of our hiftory is rendered confpicuous from the firft great
attempt of this kind. Before we proceed to detail it, the inhabitant of modern
London, fupplied with water forced out of the Thames, and from a copious
ftream conftrained, by the hand of man, to meander through a track of thirty beautiful miles, to fill millions of craving, thirfty urns ; the inhabitant of modern
London will undoubtedly wifh to know through what channels his anceftors were
provided with this great neceffary of life.
Previous to the period which we are now endeavouring to delineate, the vveflern
parts of the city, and the villages adjacent, were fupplied with water from a general ;
* M. Paris, p. 27 1-
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refervoir, called the River of Wells ; from its forming a current, maintained by
the united flux of various fprings, conducted thither from the vicini y, and which
found a common level toward the bottom of Holborn-hill. One of the ftreamlets
which compofed the River of Wells, went by the name of Turnmill-brook, from
the ufe to which it was applied, in working certain mills belonging to the knights
of St. John of Jerufalem, which gradually incroached on the ftream, and obstructed its courfe. It communicated its name to a ftreet through which it paffed,
and which is known to this day by the name of Tummill, or, by a vulgar corruption, Tumball-ttreet, Cow-crofs, Weft Smithfield. Winding its way down the
declivity of Cow-lane and Snow-hill, it difcharged itfelf at Holborn-bridge, into
Fleet-ditch, and thence into the Thames.
The next contributor to the River of Wells was the Old-bourne, burn, or brook,
metamorphofed, by the lapfe of time and change of circumftances, from a ftream,
now flowing unfeen, unobferved, into a noble and fpacious ftrect called Holborn.
This rivulet has its fpring a little to the weft of Middle-row, and formerly rolled
a tranfparcnt fluid to the general receptacle ; till it too was fvvallowed up of the
Thames, through the channel of Fleet-ditch.
WnUbrook derives that name from its entering the city through the wall on the
north, near what is now called Little Moor-gate, to the eaft of Bethlehem-hofpital.
Faffing through the very heart of the city, its courfe was necefTarily Subjected to
various changes and obstructions, till it found a downward channel in the direction
of the ftreet which now bears its name, and at length payed its humble tribute
likewife to the mighty Thames, at Dowgate. Having been for ages paft arched
over and covered, the whole length of its progrefs, with magnificent edifices, the
pride and glory of London,

its prefent current is no longer perceptible.

Lang, or Long-bourne (burn) took its rife at the eaftern extremity of Fen-churchftreet, moft probably from the fource which ftill fupplies the noted pump at Aidgate, and ran rapidly in a wefterly direction through Fen-church and part of Lombard-ftreet, palled into Sher-bourne-lane, at the fouth-weft extremity of the church
of St. Mary, Woolnoth, and, having watered Stock's-market, the ground of
which is now occupied by the Manfion-houfe, fell in different rills into Wall-brook,
and tumbled, in an united ftream, down Dowgate-hill, into the Thames. Thefe
two laft-mentioned rivulets, inprocefs of time, gave their names to two of the wards
of
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of this great city : for Nature is the parent of etymology, as well as of more
important fciences.
Befides thefe brooks, London, with its fuburbs, was in ancient times provided
with fweet water from various fountains and wells, many of which to this day
furniih their limpid tribute to a transient generation. Holy-well was a clear, cool,
and copious fpring, to which a fuperftitious age afcribed not only a common, or
even a medicinal, but, as the name imports, a miraculous virtue. The well is
now totally choked up, and covered with a mountain of rubbifli, which ftill,
however, retains the ancient appellation. It is fituated toward the northern extremity of London, in the vicinity of Shore-ditch. But there Was another of the
fame name, which ftill exifts, under the denomination of St. Clement's, and ftill is
kept in remembrance by the ftrcct called Holywell, which runs behind St. Clement's
church weftward, in a parallel with the Strand. The Clerks-ivell or Clerken-well
gives name to a confiderable fuburb of the metropolis, noted as the feat of feveral
well-known edifices, facred to religion, mercy, and juftice. This fpring iffued
from the declivity of the green, and received its distinctive appellation from being
the annual refort of the parifh clerks of the city, for the purpofe of exhibiting
dramatic rcprefentations of the hiftorical parts of Scripture, which were once in
fuch high repute, that the nobility, the magistrates of London, and the moll reputable citizens, flocked thither as Spectators. Two adjoining fprings, Bagn/gge and
Sadler* s-wells, have obtained celebrity from their being, for ages, the fcene of vulgar
difripation and amufement.
On the outride of Cripple-gate, there was formerly a large pool fed from a
neighbouring fountain, which gave occafion to frequent accidents, till it was at
length abforbed of the common-fewer.

The well is ftill preferved as a public

benefit, and is*known by the name of Crowder's-wcll, on the north-weft fide of
St. Giles's church-yard.
The celebrated fprings of St. Agnes-le-chiir, between the ancient manor of Finfbury and the village of Hoxton, are now become private property, and collected
into an excellent cold bath, which is confiderably frequented, from fuppofed
medicinal qualities : and, not to multiply particulars, a little to the weftward arofc
a copious fpring, whofe overflowing formed a capacious bafon, which, from the
multiplicity of fatal accidents befalling thoughtlefs youth, in making aukward
attempts to fwim,

obtained the name of the perilous-pond.

It is now inclofed
within
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within a beautiful fhrubbery, and formed into a moft complete cold and pleafure
bath, and, inftead of a fource of danger and death, is converted into a fountain of
innocent amufement, of health and fafety, under the appropriate denomination of
Peerlcfs-pooL* Adjoining is a large piece of water well flocked with fiih for the
amufement of the fubfcribers to the bath. From this digreffion, if it merit that
name, we return to the current of historical detail.
The city of London, under all the weight of royal difpleafure and rapacity,
continued to increafe and multiply. The fupplies of frefh water, from the fources
which have been enumerated, being found infufficient for a conftantly advancing
population, the corporation at this period (A. D. 1237) obtained a grant from
Gilbert de Sandford, the lord of the manor of Tyburn (Tye-boume or brook) , then
a village at a considerable diftance, of certain fprings in that manor, in the vicinity
of Marybone (Mary"s-bourne or brook), from whence to convey water into the
city, in leaden pipes of fix inches diameter. As this was a work of very conSiderable labour and expenfe, the foreign merchants, who had by this time obtained
a permanent refidence in London, particularly thofe of Germany and Flanders,
were called upon to contribute toward defraying it. They were aSTcffed in the
Aim of one hundred pounds : and in consideration of paying forty marks annually
into the city treafury, they acquired the privilege of landing, houfing, and vending
woad and other bulky commodities, whereas hitherto they had been permitted to
expofe their goods to fale only on Ship-board. -h The water thus introduced into
the city, was distributed into various refervoirs of lead, beautifully cafed with
Stone. The principal and moft magnificent of thefe was erected in WeStcheap,
now the beautiful, fpacious, opulent Street called CheapSide, but then, and for
many years afterward, an open field, denominated Crown- fie ldy from a noted inn,
distinguished by that Sign, at the eaft end. This original and Splendid conduit,
however, was not completed till the year 1285, that is, it employed no lefs than
forty-eight years : fo Slowly do works of public utility proceed, when the community labours under the preSTure of arbitrary government. In modern London, fuch
an undertaking would be accomplished in fewer months.
The necefhties of the citizens increasing with their numbers, this parent fountain was multiplied into nineteen, of various architecture, in as many different
parts of the city, which continued for ages to contribute at once to its ornament
* Rymer, Feed. Con. Lit. Stow, vol. i. p. 24.
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and ufe; till the introduction of the New River, and a tribute extracted from the
Thames itfelf, fuperfeding their ufc, they were removed as nuifances. But during
the period of the exiftence of tbofe public conduits, it was cuftomary for the mayor
and aldermen, accompanied by the more rcfpectable members of the corporation,
to make an annual perambulation, on the 1 8th of September, to vifit the feveral
fountains which fupplicd their refervoirs, in order to prevent encroachments, and
to give orders for neceffary repairs. This proceflion, the difhince being great, was
performed on horfeback ; and, as has been the cafe in every age, the worthy citizens contrived to blend pleafure with bufinefs, and am u fed themfclves with hunting the hare in the morning, and with a fox-chafe after dinner, in the fields
beyond St. Giles's, toward Marybone, Paddington, and Tyburn.* But let it not
be forgotten, that the hour of dining was then from nine to ten before noon.
The king's matrimonial alliance with a continental family, was foon productive
of very ferious jealoufies and difquiets, The queen was accompanied, or followed,
into England, by an endlefs train of relations, countrymen, and dependants ; and,
unhappily for himfelf and the nation, Henry had an extravagant predilection in
favour of ftrangers. William dc Savoy, a churchman, the queen's maternal
uncle, was made prime minifter, and entrufled with the chief direction of all
public affairs. -f- Peter de Savoy got the earldom of Richmond; and Boniface de
Savoy was raifed to the primacy of all England j and almoft every other place of
profit, power, and truft, was conferred on foreigners. This could not fail to
revive difcontent in the neglected native nobility of the kingdom. The hiftory of
the city and country, accordingly, for feveral years pofterior to the king's marriage,
is a provoking detail of the counter-intrigue^ of the ancient barons to fupplant
foreign favourites, and of their's in attempting to maintain their ground. As often
as this fickle and perfidious prince, intimidated by danger and threatening, or
preffed by want of money, found it 'neceffary to have recourfe to his parliament,
he was profufe of promifes, and even of oaths, that he would difmifs all foreigners,
and govern by the advice of his natural counfellors, and the law of the land ; but
no fooner was the preffure of the moment relieved, than every folemn engagement
was trampled under foot.^
By thefe means Henry's perfon and government had become univerfally odious
and unpopular.
The citizens eagerly embraced every opportunity
of effacing
* Stow, Survey.
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unkind impreffions from his mind, and of conciliating his good-will, by addreffing
their acts of loyalty to the known propenfities of his nature, but all to no purpofe.
They had emuloufly exerted themfelves to put refpect upon their fovereign on
occafion of his marriage. Similar expreffions of duty and attachment were repeated
on the birth of his firft-born fon, prince Edward, in 1239. Every ftreet of the
city refounded with the voice of feftivity and joy, and blazed with fplendid illuminationsbut
;
the king, pertinacious only in folly and evil-doing, unrelentingly
profecuted a refentment which ought to have been nipped in the bud j which was
highly difhonourable to himfelf, and equally injurious to an unoffending community .Alternately hurried away by giddy diflipation and thoughtlefs profufion, and
involved in extreme indigence, their neceffary effect, he this year accepted a paltry
bribe from one Simon Fitz-Mary, for his nomination to be fheriff of London.
In confequence of this mean and inglorious tranfaction, Henry iffued a mandamus
to the mayor and court of Aldermen, directing them to fecure the election of fuch
a perfon to that office for the year enfuing. The city magiftrates, juftly confidering this as a violent infringement of their dearly purchafed rights and privileges,
refufed compliance with fuch an unreafonable and arbitrary mandate ; and a gentleman of much fuperior merit and ability was chofen fheriff. Fitz-Mary complained
to the king, who was fo exafperated by this act of difobedience, that after a
fevere reprimand, he, by a fimple act of authority, degraded the mayor, William
Joyner, and commanded the citizens* to proceed to the election of another chief
magiftrate. They were complaifant enough to comply, and made choice of Gerard
Batt, who was accepted, and conducted himfelf fo well in his high ftation, that
the king was, or affected to be, reconciled to the city. The truth is, he was
defirous of putting the corporation into good humour, that they might be the
more readily induced to fwear fealty to the young prince. And they, on their
part, in Order to keep alive this gleam of royal favour, paid him a farther perfonal
compliment, by giving a moft magnificent reception and entertainment to Thomas,
earl of Flanders, the queen's uncle, who, in the fpring of 1240, condescended to
vilit this ifland.* They had the honour, about the fame time, of entertaining
Baldwin, the Greek emperor, in their ufual ftyle of city hofpitality.
A frefh clamour was next year (1241) excited againft. the Jews.

They were

accufed of having circumcifed, fome fay crucified, a child of Chriftian parents,.
* M. Paris, Stow's Survey.
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in the city of Norwich. The rumour quickly reached the metropolis ; and the
Jews there, however clear of this enormity, if indeed it were at all committed,
became the objects of popular fury. The king afforded them protection ; but,
ever needy, and ever on the watch for a pretence to glut his rapacity, made them
pay dearly for it. They were obliged to redeem themfelves by a fine of twenty
thoufand marks, under a threatening, in cafe of refufal, of perpetual imprifonment.*
Gerard Batt, the late mayor, was re-elected for this year, and prefented to the
king at Woodftock for the royal approbation. This Henry thought proper to withhold, on an information lodged againft Batt for having extorted money from
bakers, brewers, and other dealers, in the courfe of his former mayoralty. The
charge had the appearance of being well-founded, and he was convicted of having,
by unlawful means, extorted forty pounds from the victuallers under his jurifdiction. He was ordered to refund the money, but refufed, alleging it was a legal
perquifite of office. The king, determined that no one but himfelf fhould prefume
to commit extortion, when Batt was prefented to him a fecond time, at Weftminfter,
for confirmation, folemnly fwore that neither then, nor at any future period, fhould
he fill the city chair, and commanded the citizens to proceed to a new election.
The choice fell on Reyner de Burgay, who was accepted, fworn in, and performed
the duties of the office.-^
Henry had expended confiderable fums, for feveral years paft, on erecting additional fortifications in the Tower of London. Whether thefe were of a confhruction too flimfy, or were intentionally undermined ; for the citizens confidered them
with a jealous eye, as having an afpect favourable to the extenfion of arbitrary
power, but down they fell this year, to the great joy of all ranks of men.j; A
capricious tyrant can have no friends, and the loffes of an inconfiderate prodigal
awaken no fentiment of compaflion, efpecially when they are conducive to general
liberty and happinefs.
This grievoufly tedious and unhallowed reign, irkfome to the fubjects of it,
jrkfome to the hiftorian, and irkfome to his reader, prefents only the fad change
and fucceffion of calamity for calamity, difgrace upon difgrace ; partly the effect
of natural caufes, partly the miferable confequence of human madnefs and depra^
* M, Paris ; Stow's Survey.
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vity. In 1242, the embankment of the Thames at Lambeth was borne down by
a violent inundation of the river, which laid the Surry fide, for many miles downward, under water, to the unfpeakable damage of thoufands. As if the villtations
of heaven had been too light, an overflowing flood of human paffion prefently
fucceeded, and almoft overwhelmed the nation. The king, ungracious as he had
rendered himfelf to all orders of men, was weak enough to embroil himfelf in
the affairs of the continent ; levied an army, fleeced the country, flayed the city,
croffed the channel, fpent his treafure, exhaufted his ftrength, purchafed difhonour,
returned to England with empty coffers and thinned ranks ; and, as if he had earned
unfading laurels, commanded all his military tenants to meet him at Portfmouth,
and conduct him to London, with all the pageantry of a triumph.*
Soon after this (A. D. 1243), Beatrix, countefs of Provence, and mother to
the queen, arrived in England, attended by her daughter Cincia, who was
betrothed to Richard earl of Cornwall, the king's brother. The nuptials were
immediately folemnized, with all the profufe extravagance of the age; for the
wedding dinner, if we may believe an ancient hiftorian, confifted of no lefs than
thirty fhoufand difhes.-f" The expenfe of this coftly wedding fell, in the firft
inftance, upon the king ; but the city was always at hand to recruit his empoverifhed exchequer. Without fhame or remorfe, therefore, he now exacted fifteen
hundred marks of the citizens, as a fine for having given fhelter to one Walter
Bukerel, who had been fentenced to banifhment for twenty years. It was in vain
for them to urge in their own vindication, that Bukerel had long before obtained
the royal pardon. He reforted to the pitiful fubterfuge of alleging, that the pardon
was granted during his minority, and therefore of no validity, now that he was
of age. J So wantonly did this unprincipled thief of royalty trifle with all that
is facred in the fight of God and man.
His careffes were as mean and contemptible, as his chaftifements were cruel and
unjuft ; and every month almoft of thefe tedious fifty-fix years, has defcended to
pofterity branded with fome fpecific act of regal perfidy, meannefs, or oppreffion.
In 1245, being on the eve of an expedition into Wales, he was taken with a fudden
fit of gracioufnefs and condefcenfion. As if he had felt remorfe for his repeated
infamous exactions, he invited the worthy citizens to meet him at St. Paul's
cathedral, and in a familiar and affectionate manner took his leave of them. With,
* Chron, T. Wikes, p. 45.
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this they were highly gratified ; but the cloven foot foon appeared, for hardly had
he got back from his WelSh excursion, when he called upon his beloved city friends,
for another thoufand marks, a very moderate compenfation for favours fo distinguished. The very next year (A. D. 1246), that no inftance of violence and
rapacity might be omitted, the city charters were recalled, and declared to have
fallen under forfeiture, on the pretext of a falfe judgment pronounced by the
magistrates, in the cafe of Margaret Veil, a poor widow ; but in reality, that the
citizens might be forced to repurchafe their rights at the king's own price. To
give fomething of a colour to this violent meafure, he proceeded farther to degrade
from their office the fuppofedly offending magistrates, and to commit the government of the city to two cujiodes, William Haverell, and Edward of WeStminSter,
who continued to excrcife all the functions of magistracy until Lady-day following.* Inthis horrid ufurpation they feem to have tamely acquiefced.
The regulations for preventing accidents by fire within the city had hitherto
been but indifferently obferved. It was found neceSfary, therefore, about this
period, to revive and enforce the existing laws, which ordained that all houfes
Should be covered with tiles or Slate, inStead of thatch, particularly in the more
frequented Streets. From this it appears, that the empty fpace within the
walls was faSt filling up, and that London was gradually advancing toward her
prefent magnitude and magnificence, amidft all the peculation and oppreflion of
infatiable defpotifm. Perhaps no municipal fubjedt has, in every age, given more
employment to the legislature, and with greater reafon, than the fecurity, order,
and good government of the metropolis ; and after all, how much Still remains to
be done, in a daily increasing city, which already contains considerably more than
a million of fouls ; and of thefe, with forrow it muft be admitted, no inconsiderable
proportion confifting of the moft execrable part of mankind. -jWe have another proof of increasing wealth, in a purchafe this year made by
the mayor and commonalty of London, from Richard earl of Cornwall, the king's
brother, of his fee-farm of Queenhithe, in Thames-Street, with all the rights,
cultoms, and appurtenances, thereunto belonging. For this they were to pay to
the faid earl, his heirs, and fucceSfors for ever, a quit-rent of fifty pounds a year;
and this agreement the king was pleafed to fanction by the formality of a charter.
* M. Paris.
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Slender fecurity, in an age when charters were granted and revoked, merely as an
engine for raifing money ! Whether it were that artifts could no where elle be
found to fuperintend and execute the coinage, or whether the king meant to extend
a mark of grace to the city, he at this time commanded the mayor and meriffs to
choofe, upon the oaths of twelve reputable citizens, one of the bell artifls
in the city, to fill the office of his majefty's Cujlos Cu/iei, or mailer of the mint,
in the room of Walter le Fleming, deceafed. John Hafdell was accordingly
nominated, was prcfented by the fheriffs at the exchequer, accepted, and fworn
into office.
The kingdom being ftill a fief of the fee of Rome, from John's daftardly furrender of his crown into the hands of the pope, the rapacity of the church kept
pace with that of the civil government; and, between the two, the nation was
reduced to abfolute beggary. Otho, the papal legate, who arrived in England,
A. D. 1240, and remained in it not much above five years, is reported to have
carried with him out of the realm, more money than he left behind him.* The
evil had grown to fuch an intolerable height, that in a parliament held at Weftminfter, in the year 1247, ** was re^VC(i to fen^ letters to his holinefs, in name
of all the eftates of the realm, humbly reprefenting the exhaufted ftate of the
kingdom, and entreating that fome bounds might be fet to the exactions under
"which they were finking. To give the greater fanclion to this melancholy representation, the common feal of the city of London, notorioufly the wealthieft. incorporation inthe land, was, by order of parliament, affixed to this inflrument — proof
at once of clerical infolence and oppreffion, and of the abject ftate to which habits
of fuffering and fubmiffion can reduce the human mind, nay, the public mind of a
great and powerful nation. The city was vifited, on the eve of St. Valentine, of
the fame year, with a formidable natural calamity : an earthquake fhook it to the
foundation, and deftroyed many public and private buildings. -f
There is a point of patience and fubjecT:ion to which human beings may be led,
nay driven, but beyond which they will neither lead nor drive. Unhappily for
rulers themfelves, as well as for thofe who are governed, they will not difcern
where this point is fixed, and learn to keep within it. Henry's exceffive prodigality keeping him in perpetual ftraits, which all the violence of exaction was
unable to relieve, he felt himfelf once more reduced to the neceffity of requefling
* M. Paris.
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parliamentary aid (A. D. 1248), and met with the repulfe which his perfidy and
profufion juftly merited.
The barons, themfelves drained of their means, and
incenfed beyond all patience at feeing the treafure of the nation carried off by
Romiih priefls,

or lavifhed on foreign

minions, rejected, with indignation,

the

king's demand, and bluntly afked him, Whether he was not afhamed to repeat his
application for money, confeious as he was of manifeft and repeated breach of faith
to his people ? Finding no hope of fupply from this quarter, and knowing no ufe
of a parliament but as an inftrument of furnifliing means to his extravagance, Henry
diffolved the meeting at Weftminfter, and had recourfe to the wretched expedient,,
the laff. refuge of the loweft of mankind, that of pawning or felling fuperfluous
trinkets; and accordingly difpoled of the jewels, plate, and furniture belonging to
the crown.
The little cafh remaining in the kingdom was moftly in the coffers of
the citizens, who, of courfe, could be the only purchafers.* In a paroxyfm of mortification and rage, the king is faid to have exclaimed: " Were the treafures of
'* Auguflus Grefar expofed to falc, the city of London could buy them.
Thofe
" fellows," continued he, " who call themfelves barons, are wallowing in wealthy
" and in every fpecies of luxury, while we labour under the want of common
" neceffaries."
Refolved to be avenged of mifcreant fubje<fls who durfr. prefume
to be richer and happier than their fovereign, and well knowing in what point
they were moft vulnerable, Henry granted to the abbot of Wefhninfcer the privilege
of holding an annual fair at Tothill,

for the fpace of fifteen days together,

which all commerce within the

city,

prohibited.

unjuff, exercife of power,

This

tyrannical and

whether

public or private,

was

during
ftricUy

gave univerfal and

deferved offence to a commercial community; but it anfwered his majefty's purpofe; a little ready money was feafonably applied, Henry was not inexorable,
Tothill-fields' fair was fuppreffed, and trade reverted to its natural channel.
It is fome relief, in wading through fuch a miry and noifome period, to light
here and there on a finooth ftonc, or verdant fpot, to take breath for undergoing
farther exertions. The beautiful and flately abbey-church of Weflminfler began,
about this time, to affume the venerable and majeftic appearance which it wears to
this day, excepting the finely rebuilt north-front, and the frill later fuperftruclure
of the two beautiful weflern towers, reared on the ancient foundation, which was
now flrengthened, and new-cafed where the ftone had fallen to decay. -f* M. Paris, p. 501.
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purpofes Henry, in the thirtieth year of his reign, ** grants and dedicates to God
" and St. Edward, and to the church of Weftminfter, for the re-edifying of that
" fabric, the fum of two thoufand five hundred and ninety pounds, due to him by
" Licoricia, the widow of David, a Jew of Oxford."* It is fomewhat amufing
to reflect, that one of our nobleft, and moft ancient Chriftian ftructures owes its
renovation and embellifhment, in part, to a levy upon the Jewifli nation.
That Henry might omit nothing which tended to the degradation of royal dignity,
he vouchfafed to pafs the feftival of Chriftmas (1249), m London, merely to
fhew himfelf as a common beggar, ready to receive, if not folicit, the benevolences
of the public. And this ignominious mode of railing contribution not coming
up to his expectation, from the humble he transformed himfelf into the fturdy
beggar, and haughtily demanded a gratuity of two thoufand pounds, which he
enforced. The king's domeftics, without ceremony, entered private houfes, and
feized what goods they had occalion for, particularly fuch as were needed in the
royal kitchen. Seeing no end to the oppreflion under which they groaned, many
of the more refpectable citizens renounced the advantages of traffic, retired from
the city with the wreck of their fortunes ; preferring the folitude of the country,
and the fociety of favage animals, to that of regal harpies, and to the honourable
profits of a trade protected by no law, and fecured from no degree of regal peculation. This, of neceffity, produced a paralytic affection, which withered the
national energy, and blafted the harveft from which a hungry court craved a conflant fupply ; and the fable of the goofe that laid eggs of gold was miferably
realized.
All affection for the king's perfon was now extinguished, and all confidence in
the engagements he came under completely deflroycd. He was univerfally hated,
execrated, avoided ; and felt, too late, that he had gone a great deal too far. It is
the vice of weak minds to fly from extreme to extreme ; Henry began .to be apprehenfive that perfeverance in exaction would at length depopulate the city, and fo
defeat its own purpofe ; he reforted therefore to flattery and carefles. He invited
the magiflrates to meet him at Weftminfter (A. D. 1250), received them courteoufly in the great hall, in prefence of the nobility, gave them the moft folemn
aflurances that, in future, his good citizens of London fhould enjoy their franchifes
without moleftation on the part of government,

and be liable to no aiTeflment but

* Madox, Hift. Exch. ch. xx. p. 549.
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fuch as were impofed by the law of the land.* How punctually he kept his word
the fequel will fhew. Moft probably he deceived nobody, for no one believed
him.
The trade of ufury, which had formerly been exclufively in the hands of the
Jews, was found Co lucrative, that many of other defcriptions afpired after a (hare
of it. An afibciation of Italians, under the defignation of the pope's merchants,
had eftablifhed themielvcs in the city, and were fattening on the fpoils of the
neceffitous. Their relation to the court of Rome fecured to them the favour and
protection of the church ; and having artfully obtained the patronage of the higher
orders, by pecuniary accommodation, they firft flayed the people without mercy,
and then fet them at defiance. Henry, refolved that no one, himfelf excepted,
fhould opprefs his fubjects with impunity, commanded the laws to be put in execution againft thofe foreign ufurers (A. D. 1251.) Some of them were imprifoned and feverely fined ; others took fanctuary till they could compromife matters
with the king. This was a very eafy operation for men who had full coffers*
They advanced a good round fum, and were again fet at large to reimburfe themfelves, by renewing their depredations on the public. -f Through the whole of
this reign, the poflcflion of money was fufficient ground of falling under fufpicion
of criminality, but it was alfo the infallible means of redeeming from that fufpicion.
Profusion, in fquandering away money, continuing to keep pace with invention
and addrefs in procuring it, Henry put in practice a new device the year following,
A. D. 1252. He aflumed the crofs, declared his intention of engaging in a
croifade, and fummoned the citizens by proclamation to attend him at Weftminfter,
to exprefs their concurrence, and contribute toward the means. This propofition
was received with extreme coldnefs. Three only of the whole affembly ftepped
forth as candidates for fame in the land of Paleftine. Thefe the king embraced
with ardour under the appellation of brothers and friends ; the reft he loaded with
every opprobrious epithet which rage and difappointment could fuggeft. Affecting
ftill to be in earneft refpecting his projected expedition to the Holy Land, he made
it a pretence for laying all ranks of men under contribution, Jews and Chriftians,
clergy and laity, city and country, noble and ignoble ; but having fingered the
money, the expedition was thought of no longer.
* M. Paris,
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arts to obtain fupplies, lie was kept in fuch conftant indigence by the infatiable
avarice of the foreign vultures who inceffantly preyed upon him, that he was
heard frequently to fay, that alms given to him was a greater charity than the
pittance beftowed on a wretch who went craving it from door to door. Nay, fuch
was the abject mifery of this unhappy man, that the officers of the houfeholdr
with the knowledge and connivance of their fovereign, acted the part of common
robbers and highwaymen, and fhared the plunder with him.*
Reduced again to extremity, and invention itfelf failing, the expedient of calling
a parliament prefented itfelf as a laft defperate refource. It was refolved on
accordingly, and alfembled at Weitminfter, A. D. 1253. The king prefented a
melancholy detail of his urgent necefhties, and, in order to prevent their reproaches,
made a voluntary and humble acknowledgment of the errors of his preceding
government, expreffing much concern for the pair, with many a promife and
affurance of wifer conduct for the time to come ; engaging, in a particular manner,
to confirm the charter of their liberties, under whatever ianctions and folemnities
they migbt pleafe to appoint. The parliament, though they repofed no confidence
in Henry's integrity, after a fhort deliberation, refolved to take him at his word,
and, if they could not make him honeft, at leaft render him inexcufable. They
granted him a liberal fupply for three years, provided he would renew and ratify
the charters, under certain awful folemnities which might ftamp inviolability upon
them.

To this he readily confentcd. The king and the whole parliament,

accordingly, met in Weftminfter-hall, on the 4th of May, the prelates and inferior
clergy in their proper habits, each having a burning taper in his hand. The
Great Charter, and Charter of Forcfts, were diftinctly recited in prefence of this
auguft aflembly : after which a fentence of excommunication, conceived in terms
the moft tremendous, conveying denunciations of the divine vengeance againft all
who mould dare to violate, or confent to the violation of the charters, in any particular, was pronounced aloud : this being finifhed, the prelates and clergy darned
their tapers on the ground, and extinguished them, uttering with one voice this
dreadful malediction : " So may every one be extinguifhed, and for ever flink in
44 the bottomlefs pit, who fhall incur this fentence." On which the king, laying
-his hand upon his heart, fubjoined : " So help me God, as I fhall faithfully
•" pbferve all thefe articles j as I am a man, as I am a Chriftian, as I am a
* M. Paris, p. 517.
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" knight, and as 1 am a crowned, anointed king."* It is hardly poffible to
devife formalities of obligation more powerfully impreffive; but what forms of
words or actions have power to bind a man who, by long habit, has learned to
fupprefs every feeling of honour and confcience ?
Befides the great and glaring offences of kings, hiftory is under the neceffity of
recording their trivial, and pitiful, deviations from the path of truth and juflice;
and, unfortunately for the country which he governed, and for his own memory,
no prince who ever fwayed the fceptre over thefe realms, has fu mimed the hiftorian
with fuch ample materials, of every fpecies of mifconduct, as Henry III. At the
very time when he was practifing deceit on his parliament, and obtaining large fums
of the public money, by dint of bold and bare-faced perjury ; he was employing all
the petty tricks of low chicane to raife contributions on the fimple and the
dcfencelefs. Becaufe the citizens were too wife to be caught by the Crufado-bait,
the farce of Tothill-fair was played over again upon them ; and honefr. tradefmen
were obliged to ihut their fhops in the city, and trudge to Weitminfter in the
middle of winter, and expofe themfelvcs, and their goods, on the face of a frozen,
or a (linking marfli, to all the inclemency of the elements, for a fortnight together.
No object of finance was deemed too mean. He burthened the city with the
maintenance of his white bear and keeper, in the Tower, at the expenfe of fourpence a day. Another precept was iffued to the fheriffs, to provide a muzzle, an
iron chain, and a cord, for the faid white bear; and to build a ftall, and provide all
other neceflaries for the king's elephant and his keeper, in the Tover of London.
He contrived to extort a revenue even out of the harmlefs amufements of lads at
fchool. Some of the royal domeftics were directed to interrupt the diversion of a
company of city youth, who were playing at quintin for a peacock, and to provoke them to ufe opprobrious and difrefpectful language. The trick fucceeded,
the boys loft temper and called names, the king took it as a perfonal affront, and
the parents were compelled to ftop his mouth with a fugar-plumb, worth one
thoufand marks, as an inducement to forgive the naughty children.-fA difpute between earl Richard, the king's brother, and the city, about the
exchange of certain lands, afforded a frefh occafion to exact money. The mayor
was accufed by the earl, of neglect of duty, in failing to profecute and punifh the
* M. Weftminft. p. 254,
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fraudulent bakers ; for this offence, real or pretended, the liberties of the city were
feized, and a cujtos fet over it, who fuperfeded the regular magifhacy, till the
incorporation accommodated matters with Richard, by a gratuity of fix hundred
marks, and with Henry himfelf, by an acknowledgement of five hundred, for a
thing called a charter; in other words, for a fheet of parchment fcratched all over
in barbarous Latin jargon, with a bit of wax appended to it.* By a claufe in this
lail inftrument, the citizens are directed to prefent their newly-elected chief magistrate for the royal approbation, to the barons of the exchequer, in cafe of the king's
abfence ; whereas formerly they were obliged to repair, for this purpofe, to the
place where the king actually reiided, in whatever part of the kingdom it might
happen to be.
Unpopular as he was, Henry, on his return from an idle expedition to the
continent, (A. D. 1255), was welcomed by the city, with compliments of congratulation, and a free-will offering of one hundred pounds. Inftead of thanks, they
received bitter reproaches for the fmallnefs of their gift, with a broad hint that
they muft do fomething more. They were complaifant enough to take it, and put
his majefty into perfect good humour, by prefenting him with a piece of plate of
curious workmanfhip, and of high value. -fAn opportunity foon after occurred, and was greedily embraced, of making a
much more exorbitant demand. A prieft of the name of Gate had been convicted
of the murder of a dignified clergyman, and a relation of the queen, and was
detained in Newgate. for execution. Through the connivance of the guard placed
over him he effected his efcape. The king in a rage commanded the mayor and
fheriffs to attend him in the Tower to anfvver for this criminal neglect. It was
eafy for the mayor to exculpate himfelf; the fuperintendance of that prifon being
no part of his charge as chief magiftrate.^I The fheriffs alleged in their own vindication, that the bifhop of London had requefted their permiffion to fecure tire
prifoner in that gaol ; which they had granted, on condition that his lordfhip
would himfelf provide a fufrkicnt guard, who were to be refponfible for their
truft ; that this very guard had favoured Gates efcape, and that, therefore, whatever blame had been incurred was imputable, not to them, but to the bifhop.
Notwithftanding the ftrengthof this defence, Henry committed the fheriffs, without
form of procefs, for one month to the Tower,
* Fab. Chron. p. 7.
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and impofed on the city, for this pretended offence, a heavy fine of three thoufand
marks. Becaufe this cruel and unjufl demand was not inflantly complied with,
he proceeded to the farther violence of imprifoning fome of the moft refpectable
members of the corporation, till payment ihould be made. But though the king
might, the good citizens harboured no refentment, for the very next year (A. D.
1256), prince Edward arriving in England, with his bride Eleonora, daughter to
the king of Caftile, the royal couple were received in London with every demonftration of loyalty and affection, and in their ufual flyle of fplendour and magnificence.*
Henry feems never to have forgotten, nor forgiven, the London fellows, as he
called them,

for being able to purchafe the jewels of the crown, when his own

extravagance reduced him to the necefiity of felling them ; for befides the arbitrary
fine juft now mentioned, he ordered that the city ihould be affelTed in a tallage of
three thoufand marks.
After fome deliberation, Ralph Hardell the mayor was
inftriictcd to make a tender, in the name of the city, of two thoufand marks, with
a declaration that they neither could, nor would, advance one (hilling more.

But

on fearching into precedents, they were found to be decifively in the king's favour,
and the tax was levied to the laft farthing.
The iheriffs were, at the fame time,
commanded by a writ of exchequer,

to difhain the citizens, for payment of a

tax called queen's gold, impofed in favour of the royal confort, in confideration of
her favourable interpofition in behalf of the city, which procured the reftitution
of their chartered rights.
They returned to the exchequer with information that
they had feized goods

far beyond

the amount, but plainly told the barons that it

was impoffible to raife money upon them,

for that no purchafers could be found.

On

being ordered to produce the goods at the treafury, by a certain day, the
drapers, grocers, and other tradefmen, to the number of a thoufand, refitted the
officers, and would not permit their property to be carried off. On this the fheriffs
were committed to the Marfhalfea prifon, the city charter was revoked, the mayor
degraded, and the king's fub-treafurer was appointed cuftos, till the ufual ceremonies were gone through; that is, till a golden potion was adminiftered to purge off
the royal bile.-f
The undeviating famenefs of this dettftable prince's conduct would fuperinduce
languor and fatigue, were it not for the contempt and indignation which it excites.
* M. Paris.
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Thefe mult ftill fupport us through the irkfome detail of regal fraud and
opprefllon. It was impoffible for the city to fettle a private debt, or compromife a
difpute about a matter of two-pence, without the king's interference ; and he took
care to be always well paid for his fer vices. He ordered the barons of the exchequer not to admit the mayor and flieriffs into office, till they had difcharged a
debt of five hundred pounds, due to Luke de Luca and company ; and he probably
received a fee from both parties. The abbot of Waltham exacted a toll of the
Londoners, for goods expofed by them to fale at Waltham fair, from which the
city pleaded an exemption by repeated charters. The controverfy could not be
adjufled without his majefty. The right of exemption was confirmed, and it is
eafy to judge on what fpecies of confideration. The year clofed as it commenced,
with a frefh tallage ; but it now amounted only to five hundred marks, inftead of
three thoufand.* The manner in which thefe levies were made was in many cafes
as infulting, as the thing itfelf was cruel, unjufr, and oppreffive; for it was a ftep
toward the king's favour to treat a citizen with infolence.
One of the mod grievous effects of thofe continued exactions, was the mutual
jealoufy and difcontent which they excited within the city, and which the court,
to anfwer its own purpofes, endeavoured artfully to foment. A temptation was
thrown in the way of a weak, or a corrupt, magistrate, to afifefs the. inhabitants,
partially and iniquitoufly, according to his perfonal friendfhip or refentment ; and
the people were tempted, on the other hand, to fufpect their magistrates of partiality and prejudice, where none was practifed or intended. A noted inftance of this
occurred in the forty-firft year of Henry III. A. D. 1257. It has been varioully
reported by hiftorians ;-f- the detail is long and tedious, but we lhall endeavour to
comprefs it, from refpect. to the reader's time and patience. The king produced
in council a roll of charges prefented to him, or pretended to be fo, at Windfor,
adduced by the commonalty of London againft the magistracy, for malverfation in
office; and gave orders to the chief juftice Manfell to inftitute an inquiry,
within the city, into the validity of the allegations. It was eafy for an artful
lawyer to fpirit up the populace, always impatient of government, againft their
rulers. A folkmote, another term for a diforderly rabble, calling themfelves the
people of London, but actually compofed of the very dregs of mankind,
* Madox, Hift. Exch.
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chief juftice at Paul's-crofs, and, by hafty acclamation, voted, in a lump, the
accufations preferred againft their fuperiors. This was deemed ground fufficient
for fupplanting the higher magiftrates, and for fubjecling them to heavy fines and
other penalties. The conftable of the Tower was appointed cujios ; two creatures
of the court, Tony and Adrian, were nominated fheriffs ; the government of the
city was thus veiled in ftrangers, difpofed to affift the king in fleecing it without
mercy, and the people discovered, too late, the artifice which had betrayed them
into a cenfure of their fellow citizens. After a tedious and vexatious procefs, of
two years duration, the magiftrates, though nothing was proved againft them,
wearied and worn out, threw thcmfelves on the king's mercy, and on paying
enormous fines, the point aimed at from the beginning, were reftorcd to favour,
and reinftated in their feveral offices. Henry was pleafed to terminate this famous
controvcrfy in perfon, in a folkmote affembled at Paul's-crofs, the day before the
feaft of St. Leonard, 1259, wnen ne was farther graciomly pleafed to acquaint the
good citizens, whofe caufe he had fo warmly efpoufed, of his intention to crofs
the fcas on a vifit to his foreign dominions, folemnly promifing to preferve entire
all their ancient franchifes, together with this additional privilege : '* That, in
•' future, every citizen fhould be at liberty to plead his own caufe, without being
*' under the neceffity of employing a lawyer, except in pleas which might concern
" the crown : that, the wifdom of the court being certified of the real merits of
M the caufe, without any artful colouring, might decree equal and juft judgment
" to the parties concerned."*

The
* It may be neceflary, in this place, to explain fome of the terms employed in the above narration ;
as it may ferve to throw light on this particular paflage, in the hiftory of our metropolis, and, at
the fame time, convey an idea of the ancient eonftitution and ufages of the body corporate. A folkmote
was the engine played off by the court on the prefent occafion. It feems to have been the fupreme
alTembly of the city, and confided of all who pleafed to attend, in the large, open fpace, contiguous to
St. Paul's, of which Paul's-crofs was the centre. The citizens were fummoned to it by the ringing of
a great bell, fufpended in a lofty belfry erected at the eaft end of the cathedral ; as appears from the
pleadings on a quo warranto, 14 Edwaril II. It was competent for this court to elect, and to remove,
the fuperior officers : to impeach and punifh the mayor and aldermen for mifconduct in office ; and to
examine, judge, and finally determine, in every cafe relating to the liberties, privileges, and cuftoms of
the city, by a plurality of voices. Here, likewife, a vote of outlawry might pafs againft capital
offenders, after which, according to the common law of the age, any perfon was warranted to kill the
delinquent. The folkmote, however, by the conftant and increafing influx of foreigners, became, in
procefs of time, fo rafh and tumultuous, through the unreftrained intermixture of ftrangers and nonfreemen, in violation of the rights and ufages of the corporation, that it was found expedient to permit
fuch
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The city walls and bulwarks being about this time reported to the king as in a
ruinous ftate, an order was iffued for their immediate reparation, which the citizens
executed at a great expenfe of time and money.;}; The peace of the city was again
difturbcd this year by a riot, excited by the prefumption and infolence of a valet
belonging to William de Valence, one of the king's uterine brothers. This fellow,
imagining he was performing an acceptable fervice to his mafter, and trufting to
his protection, ftirred up an affray in the ftreets, and dangeroufly wounded feveral
inoffenfive pafTengers, wantonly and malicioufly. The populace rofe indignant
upon him, and ftoned him to death. Henry was weak enough to make this the
ground of a perfonal quarrel, and fummoned Hardell, the mayor, into his prefence,
to anfwer for this atrocious infult to government. Hardell alleged, in his own
defence, that the deceafed had been the aggreiTor, as it would appear upon inquiry ;
and that it was impoflible for any chief magistrate to rcftrain the impetuofity of an
incenfed multitude. Henry diifembled his refentment for the prefent, but hoarded
it up in his bofom, ready to be produced on a proper occafion.§
fuch afTemblies to fall into difufc ; though the citizens continued long to contend for the neceffity and
authority of this court, and frequently appealed to it.* There probably might be ground of complaint
againft fome of the magiflrates on th'fs occalion : but it is at lead equally probable, that the people,
taxed fo frequently, and fo feverely, did not fairly difcriminate the objects of their refentment, and
complained of their municipal officers, who were the inftruments merely of raifing the government
fupplies. The whole tranfacUon furnifhes a leffon to all corporate bodies, to prevent, by internal
confidence, union, and integrity, every pretence for the interference of the higher powers, who are, in
the bell of times, difpoftd to avail themfelves of civil dilTenfion, to extend prerogative over the threfhhold of liberty.
It was a fuppofed partiality in the afleffing officers, by favouring one, and over-rating another, in the
matter of the king's tallage, which gave rife to this litigation; it may therefore be neceffary to inform
fome of our readers, that the word tallage is of French extraction, and was introduced into England at
the Conqucft. It is derived from the verb tailler, to cut out into parts or fhares, and, in financial
language, denotes that portion of a man's property which is appropriated to the ufe, benefit, and enjoyment of another, whether that other be fovereign, fuperior lord, or ecclefiattical beneficiary. Hence
it became a general term including all fubfidics, tithes, taxes, fifteenths, twentieths, imports, burthens
whatever, levied upon one man in behalf of another. When a tallage was impofed on the city, certain
perfons were chofen by the people at large, affembled in the guildhall, and were publicly fworn to make a
jult roll. A reafonablc time being allowed for this purpofe, the community was re-affembled in common-hall, and the fevcrnl rolls were read aloud in their hearing. If a general affent was expreffld,
the common leal of the city was affixed to the rolls, which thereby acquired the force of a bye-law,
obligatory on the whole members of the incorporation. -j* 19 Edward II. Mich. Term. Rot. 22.

% M. Paris.
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Notwithftanding the moft folemn, and frequently repeated, as well as dearlypurchafed aflurances, of maintaining inviolate the privileges of the city, he now
commanded Sir Hugh Bigot, one of his judges, to hold a court of itinerancy in
London, though a manifeft violation of reiterated charters. By this court, befides
other illegal and arbitrary proceedings, delinquent bakers were punifhed in a new
and arbitrary manner.

They were dragged through the ftreets, and publicly

expofed on tumbrels, or dung-carts, a mode of punifhment till then confined to
female offenders of the moft infamous defcription.* The firft gold coinage executed
in England is likewife, but erroneoufly, afcribed to this period. Gold does not
appear to have been reduced to the form of money, in any part of Europe, till the
year 1320, nor in England till twenty years later. -j*
The year 1257 1S father tranfmitted to pofterity as a feafon of extreme diftrefs
from famine, occafioned by exceflive rains. Wheat rofe to the enormous price of
one pound four fhillings per quarter, equivalent in effect to about eighteen pounds
of our money. The wretched populace were feen quarrelling about dead dogs and
other carrion for food, and no lefs than twenty thoufand perfons, in London alone,
are faid to have actually perifhed of hunger.^ This grievous calamity fronvthe.
hand of heaven, was bitterly aggravated by a fcarcity of man's making. Richard,
the king's brother, had been elevated to the empty title of king of the Romans,
and, in order to maintain an idle pretenfion to a fucceffion to the imperial throne,
is reported to have carried out of the kingdom the almoft incredible fum of feven
hundred thoufand pounds, equal in value to eight millions at prefent. This, with
the exactions of the king on the one hand, and of the court of Rome on the other,,
almoft entirely drained the country of circulating fpecie, and reduced all the commerce of the metropolis to barter. §
Henry's rapacity and injuftice, of which the city had been throughout the principal victim, at length roufed the indignation of all ranks of men.. Richard had
gone abroad with moft of the ready money in the nation, and. the pope was amufing.
the king, with a tender of the crown of Sicily to his fecond fon Edmond. Grafping at this bauble, but unable to achieve it, without parliamentary aid to make
good that title, he convoked his nobles at Oxford, on the 1.1th June, 1258,. and
demanded fupplies toward effecting the conqueft of this Mediterranean kingdom, .
* Stowy An. Engl,

t Anderfon, Com. vol. i. p. 22 n
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Nothing could have been more imprudent and unfeafonable. Inftead of procuring
a crown for his fon, it had well nigh coft him his own. It furnifhed the difcontented barons with a fair occafion to reproach the king with the manifold errors and
abufes of his government, which they now did without referve, and concluded with
a folemn declaration of their fixed purpofe, to rely no longer on promifes and oaths
fo frequently and fo fhamefully violated ; to drive all foreigners out of the kingdom ; and to commit the adminiftration of public affairs to perfons in whom they
could confide. In fhort, they infilled that twenty-four perfons fhould be appointed,
twelve from the king's council, and twelve of their own number and nomination,
to be inverted with full. powers to rectify every abufe in government, and to fettle
fuch regulations as they might deem neceffary for preventing the repetition of fuch
mifmanagement. As the barons had come attended by a numerous retinue well
armed, and entered the hall of affembly fhemfelves in complete armour, Henry
was intimidated by their refolute air and martial appearance, and gave a reluctant
confcnt to all that was propofed. This was in fact to confent to his own deposition, for the regency of the twenty-four immediately took place, and fuperfedcd
all the functions of royalty. The king himfelf, prince Edward the heir apparent of the throne, and all the other eftates of the kingdom, were obliged to take a
folemn oath that they would fubmit to the reform which this great council fhould
think proper to prefcribe. The firft acts of their adminiftration were wife and
good. They ordained — That three feflions of parliament fhould be held every
year, in the months of February, June, and October;* that four knights fhould
be chofen in each county, to inquire into the peculiar grievances of their refpective
counties, and lay them before parliament; that the cxpenfes incurred by fuch
knights, in the difcharge of this public duty, fhould be defrayed by the counties;
that a fheriff fhould be annually elected for each county, by the fuffrages of the freeholders ofthat county ; that no royal ward fhould be committed to the cuftody of a
foreigner ; that no new forefts or warrens fhould be created ; and, that the revenues
of counties fhould not be farmed out. Such were the firft ordonnances of the twentyfour barons, known by the name of the Provijions of Oxford. Thefe being
fettled, they fent a deputation of their number to London, to invite the citizens to
accede to them. It required very little perfuafion to induce men who had {o

liberty,
frequently felt the arm of power, to concur in meafures fo favourable to general
* Ann, Burt. p. 415.
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liberty, and to their own franchifes in particular; as a proof of their fincerity, they
ratified the Provifions of Oxford, by a deed under the common feal of the city, and
fwore to maintain the fame againft every attempt to infringe them, from whatever
quarter.* Purfuant to the fpirit of the provifions, proclamation was made
through the city, that no purveyor of the king's mould, in future, feize any
property in London, for his majefty's ufe, without confent of the owner, except
two tons of wine out of every fhip laden with that commodity, at forty fhillings a
ton. And during the exigence of thofe regulations, the king was obliged to pay
ready money for every article purchafed in the city on his account.
Great frauds having been difcovered in the application of the monies levied for
the reparation of the walls and fortifications of the city, a work undertaken by
the king's exprefs command, a complaint was exhibited againft the defaulters, who
were apprehended, tried, and convicted. They found means, however, by a
feafonable application of part of their ill-gotten wealth, to make the chief juftice
Manfell their friend, at whofe interceflion they obtained a pardon, and the ends
of public juftice were defeated. -f
On Candlemafs day of the year following (A. D. 1259), tne citizens were
honoured by a fplendid vifit of Henry, his brother Richard, king of the Romans,
their two queens, and a brilliant retinue of Englifh and foreign nobility. The
ufual city magnificence was difplayed, and every mark of loyalty exprefled. Common decency of behaviour in princes is all they need, to render themfelves popular
and even refpected. No one ever deferved to be worfe received in London than
Henry III. in the forty-third year of his reign ; but no fooner was he reftrained from
playing the tyrant, than the people forgot their animofity, and cordially welcomed
their king. His majefty feems to have enjoyed a long paroxyfm of good humour
' on this occafion. Among other acts of grace, he confirmed, at the interceflion of
the king of the Romans, all the privileges of the anciently eftablifhed company of
German merchants in London. About the beginning of November of the fame
year, being about to depart on a vifit to his continental dominions, he fummoned
a folkmote to attend him at Paul's-crofs, in which he moft folemnly promifed to
maintain and defend all the chartered rights of the city; and, at the fame time,
ftri&ly enjoined the mayor and other magiftrates to exercife their utmoft vigilance
and authority toward preferving the peace and good order of the metropolis, during
* Fab. Chron.
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Thefe proofs of care and condefcenfion were received by the affembly

with the moil extravagant demonftrations of fatisfaction and delight.*
Whether or not the king had a prefentiment of an interruption of the public
peace, certain it is, his back was no fooner turned than the city was difturbed, and
the general tranquillity threatened, by a quarrel between prince Edward and the
earl of Glocefter. A parliament was haftily convened at Weftminfter to interpofe
between the parties. The prince and the earl both arrived with a formidable
retinue in arms, and both endeavoured to make good their quarters within the
walls. The mayor, on this emergency, applied to the lords of the regency for
inftructions. Having called the king of the Romans to afiift them by his advice
and authority, they directed the chief ^magi (Irate to admit neither the prince nor
earl, nor any of their retainers, into the city, and to command all the inhabitants
from fifteen years old and upward to provide themfelves with arms, and to hold
themfelves in readinefs to act as occafion might require. This vigorous and feafonable meafure overawed the fiercencfs of the contending parties, and the peace of
the city was for the prefent fecured ; but as a farther prefervative, the king of the
Romans, aiTifted by Sir Hugh Bigot and Sir Philip Baffet, two of the regency,
introduced into the capital a confiderable body of armed men, who continued there
till quietnefs was reftored by the king's return, which was undoubtedly accelerated
by the turbulent ftate of the feat of government at home. -J- Henry, on his arrival
from abroad, thought proper to fix his own refidence within the city, and chofe
for his habitation the town manfion of the bifhop of London, afterwards diftinguifhed by the appellation of London-houfe, fituated on the weft fide of Alderfgate-ftreet, and now the fite of the moft fplendid manufactory and exhibition, in
the world, of cabinet work, the property of MefTrs. Seddon and Sons. He, at
the fame time, commanded his fon to refide in Weftminfter, and the earl of
Glocefter in London, till the parliament, at length, found it neceftary to make a
vigorous interposition, and terminated the difpute, by dint of authority.
Years were now faft accumulating on the head of the king, without the teftimony
of a good confeience to alleviate the burden. He was aware that his own illconduct had darkened the profpect of the prince's fucceflion ; and that his harfh
treatment of the city, in particular, muft have thrown its weight into the fcale of
the oligarchy, to the detriment of his perfon and family.
* Fab. Chron.
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the liberal policy of acknowledging error, and of retracting it, he had recourfe to the
flimfy fecurity of oaths of fealty and allegiance.

Having fummoned a folkmote, he

repaired to Paul's-crofs, the Sunday before the feftival of St. Valentine, A.D. 1260,*
attended by his brother, and a numerous train of nobility, and commanded the
mayor to exact an oath, the day after, of all the males in the city, from twelve
years old and upward, before the aldermen of the refpective wards, to maintain
their fidelity to himfelf, and to the heir apparent; and, at the fame time, ilridtly
enjoined the magiftrates to keep up a force fufficient to guard the capital againfl
any fudden emergency. The multiplication of political oaths is always a proof of a
feeble caufe, and of an ill confcience in him who demands fuch fecurity ; and they
are moft difpofed to bind others by this fpecies of obligation who have themfelves
moll: notorioufly

violated

it.

Henry,

with

whom

oaths, promifes, covenants,

charters, were as chaff, was weak enough to require a renewal of this fwearing
fecurity, from the city of London, the very next year (A. D. 1261), at the very
time he was applying to the pope for a difpenfation from his oath to maintain the
Provifions of Oxford.

Not daring to trull: entirely to the favour of his holinefs,

he found it neceffary to have the Tower put into a Hate of defence, and ordered
the fortifications of London to be completed with all poffible difpatch.
guard was flrengthcncd, and proclamation made,

The city

that all who thought proper to

enter into the king's fervice mould be fupported at his expenfe.-fThis wore a
fair appearance, and the confidence of the citizens was returning, when an act of
violence committed by the conftablc of the Tower, and fancTioned,

no doubt, by

the royal authority, gave occafion to a new rupture, to the danger and diftrefs of
both court and city. That fervant of the crown, whom we have juft mentioned,,
illegally Hopped feveral corn fhips,
whofe cargoes were defigned for public
market, unloaded them at the Tower, and fold the grain at a price of his own
fixing.
The citizens took fire at this " infolence of office," and brought the
affair to a hearing before chief juftice Baffct, whofe wifdom, juftice, and moderation, prevented farther mifchief.
His decifion was ; that, in future, every fpecies
of grain imported fhould be brought to open

market within the city, and

there the conftable of the Tower, and other royal purveyors,

that

fhould be fupplied

with corn for his majefty's ufe, at two-pence, in the quarter under the market
price.j
Thus, inevery age, the minifters of our Lngliih monarchs have pitifully
* M. Paris'
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lowered their mailers to the rank of the firfl of paupers on the country's benevolence.*
The clofe of this year was fiained by an abominable riot in the city, occafioned
by a petty quarrel between a Christian and a Jew, in the church of St. Mary Cole,
at the corner of the Old Jewry in the Poultry. The Jew, having dangeroufly
wounded his antagonist, was endeavouring to make his efcape ; but the populace
rofe, overtook him, and put him to death in his own houfe. The blood of this
man ferved but as a ftimulus to the commiffion of farther violences, and the whole
Jewiih name was profecuted, pillaged, and murdered, without mercy.

The

following winter was uncommonly fevere, and the Thames continued frozen over
from bank to bank for many weeks together. The only fact relating to the city
which has reached us for the year 1262, is the iiTue of a law-fuit between the corporation and the abbot of Weftminfter, in the court of exchequer, in which it was
determined, upon the verdict of a jury, conlifting of twelve knights of the county
of Middlefex, after a long inveftigation, that the fheriffs of London had a right
to enter the town of Weftminfter up to the very gates of the abbey, and into all
houfes belonging to the abbot, over the whole county, and to fummon, and, in
default of appearing, to diftrain his tenants of every defcription. The abbot's object
probably was to extend the privilege of fandluary to all the tenantry of the abbey,
and to all whom

they thought proper to harbour, as a protection againft arreft

both for debts and crimes : and the city certainly acted well in procuring the
abridgment of this very dangerous and unjuft privilege. -fPrince Edward, in many refpects a wifer and a better man than his father,
difcovercd an equal want of principle, where the property of another was concerned.
The citizens had depofited ten thoufand pounds in fpecie, in the monafrery of the
knights templars, as in a place of perfect iafety, which it was no lefs than facrilege to violate. Edward went and, without ceremony, carried off the money.
This barefaced

contempt of decency and common honefty put both country and

* In a flatutc parted in 1795, impofing a tax upon the wearers of hair-powder, there is a claufe
of exemption in favour of the royal family, and every branch of the royal houfehold, down to the footmen
and tyr'mg-women. By this law, their majefties, the princes and princeffes of the blood-royal, and
many of the firft peers of the realm, are reduced to the level of fubaltern officers of fuch and fuch a
pittance of pay, and poor diffenting and methodift teachers whofe income is under ioo/. year! ! ! When
■will princes learn to fpurn at fuch a wretched compromife of their dignity ?
t Fab. Chron.
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city into a flame. It clouded the profpeel:, and fupprefTed the hope of better
times, on the acceffion of a better prince to the throne; and had the twenty-four
barons retained their flrft popularity, this ac~t of rapacioufnefs might have proved
fatal to the royal family. But their arbitrary and felflfh conduct had already rendered them odious to the people, who had fuflicient difcernment to perceive that
twenty-four tyrants were more intolerable than one. They were likewife difunited
among themfelves ; which emboldened Henry, who bore with extreme impatience
the annihilation of his authority, to conceive hopes, and to form a plan, for the
recovery of it. But like all his other fchemes, this was ra(h and inconfiderate.
As foon as he had conceived an idea, he dafhed at once into the midff. of things,
without any regard to circumftances. Both his fon and brother were then out of
the kingdom, and they alone poflefTed weight enough to carry him through an
enterprize of (o much difficulty and danger. Having formed his refolution, however, Henry came fuddenly to parliament, which was held at London, April 23,
1262, and after bitterly upbraiding the regent barons with manifold breach of
promifc, and abufe of power, boldly declared his intention to annul the Provifions
of Oxford, and to rcfume the reins of government.* He retired immediately to
the Tower, the governor of which he had gained over to his party, feized the
treafure there depofited, and thence iflued a proclamation, fuperfeding all the great
officers, judges, fheriffs, who had been nominated by the barons, and appointing
others in their room.-f This threw the whole kingdom into a ffate of dreadful
commotion, fome acknowledging the magiffratcs who acl:ed under the royal authority, others transferring their obedience to thofe appointed by the regency, and not
a few pouring contempt on every defcription of magiltracy, as it all government
had been diflblved.
The barons and their party, it may eafily be believed, were filled with the
utmoft confirmation at thefe fpiritcd proceedings of the king. They perceived
theneceffity of a cordial union among themfelves, and agreed to forego all perfonal
animoflty. They bound themfelves afrcfh, by the mofl folemn oaths, to ffand by
each other, and to maintain the Conftitutions of Oxford with their lives and
fortunes : thus ftrengthened, they refolved to act with vigour, and to work on
Henry's fears. For this purpofe they fent him a melTage, containing a peremptory
demand, that he would recal his late declaration, and fubmit to the provifions
* Chrop. Dunft. p. 348.
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which all the eftates had, under every awful formality, adopted ; and denouncing,
in cafe of non-compliance, that they would compel him to fubmiilion by force of
arms.* When matters were in this critical ftate, prince Edward and the king of
the Romans arrived in England, and feemed to incline the balance to the king's
iide. But Edward, greatly to his own honour, and to the utter difappointment
and mortification of his father, declared, that though he had fvvorn to the Provifions
of Oxford with extreme reluctance, he was neverthelefs determined to abide by
his engagement. On this the king of the Romans tendered his mediation between
the high contending parties, which was accepted, and tranquillity was reftored on
the following- conditions : that the kinc: ihould renew his fubmifllon to the Provifions of Oxford, and that the barons fhould abate fomewhat of the rigidity of
their claims, in certain articles peculiarly offenfive to the king. Mountiort, earl
of Leiceftcr, the moll powerful, popular, and eloquent of the difeohtented nobility, refilled to fign this compact, refolutely declaring that he would no longer
rely on the promifes, fubferiptions, or oaths of a prince, who had fo frequently
difcovered fuch a total difregard of every moral principle ; and fullenly withdrew
from the kingdom. This patched accommodation, however, procured a tranfient
reft to a dift.rac~r.ed country. -f
Henry imagining he had lulled fufpicion to reft, and fecure from the intrigues
of the turbulent and haughty Leiccfter, artfully applied to the pride of the highminded prince, his fon, and at length overcame his fcruples. To elude the ratification of the late agreement, he fuddenly made an excurfion acrofs the channel to
Bourdeaux, under pretence of fettling fome affairs in Guienne.]: This rekindled
the flame with additional fury. The barons enraged to madnefs at the endlefs
prevarications of a man who dilhonoured the name of king, and ftrengthened by
the return of Leicefter from the continent, with all his refentments exafperated,
became more clofely united among themfelves, and determined to reduce Henry
to fubmiffion by force of arms. On his return from Guienne, in the fpring of
1263, tney addreffed him in a body, and demanded an immediate confirmation of
the Oxford Conftitutions, with a menace, in cafe of hefitation or refufal, of proceeding to the laft extremity. The king, trufting to the fupport of his brother
and the prince, and a few of the inferior barons whom he had cajoled over to his
iide, returned a provoking anfwer to this demand, and rafhly employed the terms
• M. Paris, p. 667.
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rebel and traitor, with a threatening, in his turn, to inflict the utmofr. feverity of
chaftifement. This was in effect to found the alarm to civil war. They flew to
arms, and, chooflng the earl of Leioefter for their general, laid wafte the lands
belonging to the crown, and to all the royal adherents ; put to death all foreigners
who were fo unfortunate as to fall in their way ; renewed their alliance with the
city ; befieged and took feveral places of ftrength, before the imprudent and illadvifed Henry had made the flightcft effort to oppofe them.* He was once more,
therefore, obliged to yield to neceffity, and to accept any conditions which the higher
powers might think it proper to prefcribc. They confifted of the four following
articles ; which, in fact, amounted to an utter annihilation of the royal authority :
— 1. That all the king's caflles mould be committed to the barons. — 2. That the
Provisions of Oxford mould be inviolably prcferved. — 3. That all foreigners
fhould be banifhcd the kingdom. — 4. That the adminiftration of national affairs
mould be committed toperfons nominated by the barons regent. *h
It was hardly poffible that fuch a Hate of things mould be of long duration. It
could hardly be expected that fubjects, armed with fupreme power, would exercife
that power with unanimity and discretion. It was equally improbable that one
who had acted the king, from childhood up to grey hairs, would patiently endure
the deprivation of all regal influence and importance, or that a fpirited prince,
arrived at maturity, and the near profpect of a throne, would long acquiefce
in limitations which were to entail Subjection upon Sovereignty ; for the barons
had gone fo far, in their jealoufy, as to infift that the reftrutions on the kingly
power fhould extend to the heir apparent, in the event of his Surviving the prefent
pofTeffor. At the fame time, the people had gained nothing by this contefl, and
the conSequences of it ; but foon found that they had made the forry exchange of
one tyrant for four and twenty. A mafs compofed of ingredients fo difcordant
was eafily excited into a {rate of fermentation, and England was unhappily doomed
to be again the theatre of civil broils and bloodflicd.
The hiftorian finds a little refpite, and communicates it to his reader, from the
horror of fcenes which exhibit " the confufed noife of the warrior, and garments
" rolled in blood," in contemplating the calm exertions of genius, and the Salutary
progrefs and improvement of literature and the ufeful arts. About this buSy,
buftling period lived and flourifhed one of the great luminaries of our country;
* M. Weftminft. p. 382
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who was enriching it with fcientific refearch and difcovery, while princes and
peers were rending it in pieces, by the fierce conflicts of pride, avarice, ambition,
and revenge. The illuftrious perfonage to whom we allude, is the learned and
ingenious Roger Bacon, a Francifcan friar of Oxford. His extraordinary fkill in
mathematics and experimental philofophy fubjected him, in a dark and fuperftitious
age, to the imputation of being a magician, and nearly proved fatal to him. He
was fummoned to Rome by the general of his order, committed to prifon, and
brought to trial on this ridiculous charge, which, not without confiderable danger
and difficulty, he had the good fortune to refute. . On being honourably acquitted,
he returned to the purfuit of his literary labours at Oxford, which he profecuted
with induftry and fuccefs for twenty years more and upward. He died, A. D.
1 284, leaving behind him a variety of learned productions, feveral of which are
faid to be flill preferved in the original manufcript, in his parent univerfity. That
moil ufeful invention, reading glaffes, or fpectacles, is afcribcd to this truly great

man.*
The pacification, recently ratified between the king and the barons, had hardly
paffed through the ufual formalities, when it was openly violated on all fides, and
the whole year 1263 was fpent in alternate hoftilities and truces. The generality
of the citizens of London warmly fupported the party of the barons, and their
weight in the fcale was far from being inconfiderable. The queen's partiality to
foreigners, and the undue influence which fhe had fo frequently exercifed over the
king, to his own difgracc, and the country's ruin, rendered her an object: of peculiar deteftation, particularly to the populace of the capital. Setting out from the
Tower, in her barge, on an excursion to Windfor by water, fhe was defcried by
the mob, who infulted her with every opprobrious term which the language of the
vulgar furnifhes, and, with danger to her life, pelted her back to the Tower, by
a torrent of dirt and ftones.-f The inhabitants of Briftol, animated with the
fpirit of their fellow citizens in London, belieged prince Edward in the caftle of
their own city, from which he made his efcape by ftratagem, and threw himfelf
into Windfor-caftle ; but being made a prifoner during a conference with the earl
of Leiccfter, he was glad to purchafe his liberty by the furrender of that fortrefs.
Thefe untoward circumftances, with others of a fimilar nature, obliged the king
to propofe terms of accommodation ; and a ceffation of hoftilities was purchafed
* Anderfon, Hift. of Com. vol. i. p. 224.
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on conditions flill more humiliating to royalty, for they included the prince as well
as the king, and extended to the next as well as the prefent reign.*
This laft article exafperated Edward to the higheff. degree, and he refolved, at all
hazards, to make off the yoke. Being a man of much greater ability and addrefs
than his father, and far lefs obnoxious to the nation in general, for allowance was
made for youthful indifcretion, and paternal influence, he made fuccefsful application to many of the barons, and brought over to the royal party all who envied the
diftinction of the twenty-four, or who difapproved of their violence. This having
brought the fcales nearer to an equipoife, both parties confented to refer the caufe
to the decifion of Louis IX. king of France, a prince univerfally refpected for his
great wifdom and many virtues. The reference being fanctioned by the oaths and
fubferiptions of all the great men on both fides, Louis undertook the gracious and
honourable office of umpire. That he might be enabled to execute it with the
greater equity and effect, he fummoned the eflates of his kingdom to meet him at
Amiens, the 23d January, 1264. Having examined, in prefence of this augufl
affcmbly, into the merits of a controvcrfy of fuch magnitude, he pronounced,
February 3d, this moil equitable award: That the Provifions of Oxford, being
entirely fubverfive of all regal government, and a violation of the ancient conflitution of the kingdom, mould be annulled, and the king re- inflated in all the rights,
powers, and prerogatives veiled in the crown, prior to the meeting of the Oxford
parliament : and that, on the other hand, a general amnefly of all paft offences
jhould be granted to all Englifh fubjecls, of whatever rank, and that they mould
be maintained in the complete enjoyment of all liberties and privileges conveyed
by antecedent charters.-}This decifion, wife and equitable as it was, did not give fatisfaction to the
barons 'regent, whom it {tripped at once of all power and authority, and it was
rejected with difuain by Leiceilcr and his adherents ; who, in their own vindication, alleged that one part of the award contradicted the other, for that without the
Provifions of Oxford, the chartered rights and liberties of England could not be
preferved. It was now evident that nothing but the fword could fettle the difpute,
and both parties prepared for this fearful iffue, with all the rancour of perfonal
animofity. Leicefler kept poflellion of London, the zeal, energy, and opulence ■
of which conflituted the main flrength of the anti-monarchical caufe ; and he
* M. Weftminft. p. 383.
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difperfed his fons and other adherents all over the kingdom to levy forces. The
royal party were not lefs vigilant and induftrious on their fide, and the tide of
fuccefs flowed for a while in their favour. Northampton was taken by aflault,
and Simon de Mountfort, one of Leicester's fons, with feveral barons who defended
it, and all the garrifon, were made prifoners. The towns of Leicefter and Nottingham opened their gates to the prince : and Leicefter himfelf was obliged to raife
the fiege of Rochefter, on the approach of the loyal troops, and to retire with his
army to defend the capital.*
He, was joined, on his arrival, by a powerful reinforcement of fifteen thoufand
gallant citizens, which infpired him with fufficient confidence to meet the enemy
in the field ; nor did his hope deceive him. The royal army lay encamped on the
heights above Lewes, in SufTex, and neither party was difpofed to decline the
combat. Victory declared, in the beginning of the action, for royalty. Prince
Edward led the van, and, animated with deep refentment againft the Londoners,
as the inveterate enemies of his family, made fuch a furious attack on the city
troops, who had likewife obtained the poft of honour, that they were quickly
broken and put to flight. But the prince's ardour and fpirit of revenge carried
him too far. While he was inconfiderately purfuing his victory, the earls of
Leicefter and Glocefter engaged the main body of the royalifts, and defeated it
with great (laughter, taking prifoner the king of the Romans who commanded itHenry himfelf fpeedily fhared the fame fate; the rear of his army, which he led
on in perfon, being likewife routed, and driven into the town of Lewes.

Edward,

therefore, on his return from the purfuit of the London divifion, and fluflied
with the hope that equal fuccefs had attended his father and uncle, found, to his
inexpreftible aftonifhment and mortification, that the day was hopeleffly loft, and
the two kings, with moft of the nobility who had fought on their fide, in the
hands of their enemies. No perfuafion could prevail with the troops under his
command to renew the combat. Fatigued with their own exertions, and difpirited
by the fate of their companions in arms, they confidered it fufficient to act on the
defenfive, and procure from the victors the beft terms of which their fituation
admitted. Thefe were hard to digeft, but the ftrong hand of neceflity enforced
them. The Provisions of Oxford were reftored, in all their rigour; and prince
Edward, with his coufin Henry, fon to the king of the Romans, were obliged to
* T. Wikes, p. 60, 61.
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fur render themfelves hoftages for their refpective fathers, till all things fhould be
fettled to the fatisfaction of Leicefter and the triumphant barons. This memorable
and decifive battle was fought on the 14th of May, A. D. 1264.*
The city was fadly difgraced this year by another violation of all the laws of
juftice and humanity, in the cafe of that unhappy race the Jews. One of them
happening to have a difpute with a debtor of the lower order, about the intereft of
a fmall fum lent ; which was fettled by law at the rate of two-pence a week for
twenty (hillings; and the debtor alleging that he was ufurioufly attempting to exact
more, the populace took up the quarrel, and, collecting from every quarter of the
city, facrificed not only the miferable culprit, but fell with indifcriminating fury
on all the Jewifh name, and cruelly maffacred upward of five hundred, plundered
their houfes, and demolifhed their fynagogues. It was found neceffary to fend the
few, whom humanity had faved, by concealing them, to the Tower, as the only
place where they could be in fecurity.-f- So feeble and inefficient ftill was the
police of this growing metropolis. This year, likewife, a confiderable part of
Weftcheap, now Cheapfide, was reduced to afhes by wilful fire.
It is foreign to the hiflory of London to detail the events which effected a revolution infavour of the depreffed royal family. It is fufficient to fay that Leicefter's
avarice and ambition foon rendered him as formidable to the other barons, and as
odious to the nation, as ever Henry had been. He was generally fufpected, nay
openly accufed, of afpiring to the throne. Compaffion for degraded royalty
revived. The ufurper was aware of this, and forefaw the confequences of increasing jealoufy and difcontent. He affumed accordingly the appearance of moderation, and called a parliament, for the purpofe, as he pretended, of letting prince
Edward at liberty, by a decree of the great national council. To this famous
parliament he fummoned not only the great barons, but each county was ordered
to fend, as their reprefentatives, two knights, and every city two citizens : and this
is the firft inftance recorded of commoners being admitted to the deliberations and
refolves of the public councils of the nation ;% and fuch was the embryo of
the Britifh Houfe of Commons, deftined, of eternal Providence, to be, through
fucceffive ages and revolutions, the bulwark of public liberty, and the grand theatre
of eloquence, politics, and legiflation. This ever-memorable reprefentative body
of the kingdom affembled January 28th, A. D. 1265.
• M. Paris, p. 671;
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Though by a decree of this parliament Edward was nominally reftored to liberty,
he continued really a prifoner at large, while Leicefter exercifed all the functions
of fovereignty. By ftratagem, however, the prince at length eluded the vigilance
of his guards, and was no fooner matter of his own perfon than he found himfelf
at the head of a powerful army, entirely devoted to his fervice, and in a condition
confidently to oppofe any force that could be employed againft him. On affuming
the command, he made a folemn, and a feafonable, declaration of his refolution,
mould it pleafe God to crown him with fuccefs, to perfuade his father to baniih all
foreign favourites, to preferve facred the liberties of all his native fubjects, and
henceforth to govern his kingdom conformably to the law of the land. This was
received by the foldiery with unbounded acclamation, produced a reciprocal declaration of inviolable attachment to his perfon, and infpired every individual with
an ardent zeal to promote the royal caufc. Edward had the fagacity to difcern the
importance of turning this ardour of the army immediately to account. Hearing;
that Leiceiter's eldefl fon was on his march, at the head of the London troops, to
form a junction with the grand army commanded by Leicefter in perfon, he haftened
by forced marches to prevent this junction, and accomplifhcd his purpofe. Young
Mountfoft, and the body under his command, were overtaken, furprifed, and
almoit entirely cut in pieces, at Kennilworth, in Warwickfhire, Auguft lit, 1265.*
Hardly taking time to breathe from this victory, the prince directed his march
toward the Severn, in order to meet and attack Leicefter, before he could have
information of his fon's defeat. The earl had already croffed the river,, and.
advanced as far as Evefham, expecting every moment to be joined by Simon
de Mountfort and the Londoners. Edward directed a detachment of his army toproceed toward the enemy by the road from Kennilworth, difplaying the banners
recently taken from the divifion which he had routed. Leicefter's feouts, deceived
by this appearance, brought the general word that his fon, with the forces under
his command, was faft approaching. The pleafure which this intelligence infpired
was but of momentary duration. It was very foon difcovered that thofe fallacious,
enfigns were borne by enemies; and Leicelter obferving their numbers, and the
excellent order in which they advanced, gave up all for loft, exclaiming : " God
" have mercy on our fouls, for our bodies are prince Edward's."-}- An obftinate
and bloody action prefently enfued, in the heat of which the king was wounded,,
* T. Wikes, p. 69.
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and in extreme danger of being flain by a foldier of the prince's army. He faved his
life by crying out : " I am Henry of Winchester, thy fovereign ; don't kill me."
Being recognized, he was conducted out of the field, and conveyed to a place of
fafcty.* The fall of Leieefter himfelf, and of his fon Henry de Mountfort, at
length terminated the conflict. The prince's victory was complete and decifive;
and the vale of Evefham amply compenfated, to the royalifts, the lofs and difgrace
Curtained on the heights of Lewes. This memorable battle bears date Auguft 4th,
1265, and its effect was the full re-eftablifhment of the royal authority.
The time was now come to reckon with the proud, rebellious city.

Ancient

offences were raked out of their duff, and thofe of more recent date were difplayed
in all their atrocioufnefs and malignity : the partiality of the citizens to Louis the
French prince,

at the commencement of this reign ; the indignities offered to the

queen ; their pertinacious adherence to the party of the barons ; all, all now came
up in judgment againft them.

It muff, be allowed that multitudes of the lower

and middling
ranks had committed many grofs and provoking irregularities.
They had wantonly demolifhed the (lately manfion, belonging to the king of the
Romans, at Ifleworth ; they had proceeded thence,

and defbroyed a fummer palace

of the king's near Weftminrtcr, 5 they had plundered the houfes of many of the
moft eminent of their fellow citizens, under pretence of their favouring the royal
caufe.

But it ought, at the fame time, to be confidered, that no one of thofe outrages was an act of the corporation ; and that the repeated illegal and fhameful

exactions of the court afforded fomething like a colour, to rude and untutored
minds, to practife retaliation.

No allowance of this kind, however,

was made.

The king had now acquired fufEciently the afcendant over his parliament, to dictate
a decree, by which the city of London,

for its late rebellion, was diverted of its

liberties ; its ports and chains were taken away ; and the principal citizens imprifoncd, and thrown upon the king's mercy.
What might be expected from that
quarter, the reader can be at no lofs to conjecture, and it need not be anticipated.
Henry, fteeled by inveterate habits of refentment, and inflamed againft the city
by a fenfe of injury newly committed, being armed with a parliamentary, unlimited,
and undefined power of punifhing, refolved to exercife it to the uttermoft,"{- without difcriminating between the innocent and the guilty. On his arrival at Windfor
with a victorious, and no longer oppofed, army, he declared his intention entirely
* W. Hemming, p. 587*
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to demolifh London, and to exterminate its inhabitants* He had already taken a
flep toward this, by commanding the cinque-ports to employ their whole naval
force in obftructing the mouth of the Thames, in order to ruin the commerce,
and to cut off the maritime fupplies of the city. The more refpectable order of
citizens perceived no refuge but in fubmiilion; while the infatuated multitude,
whofe licentious conduct had occafioned all the evils which now threatened them,
embraced a refolution, dictated by their knowledge of the unrelenting character of
the hoary tyrant, and by defpair, that of bidding him defiance, and of defending
the city to the laft extremity.* Had thofe defperate councils been adopted,
London might have been reduced to one dreadful ruin. But a paffion more powerful than even vengeance, exercifed dominion over the dark mind of Henry. Revenge
would gladly have glutted itfelf, by acting the exterminating fiend, had not
avarice difcerned the certain difappointment of all its infatiable cravings, in draining the fources which miniitered to the fupplies. His object, therefore, was to
excite terror, merely as an engine to extort money.
After much deliberation it was refolved to employ certain refpectable ecclefiaftics,
of known favour with the king, as mediators between them and his majefty.
Their interpofition was treated with the utmofl contempt ; and an intimation was
communicated to the devoted victims of royal indignation, that they had nothing
for it but to make a formal furrender of their lives and fortunes into the hands of
the king. This rigorous condition, after much infolence of demand on the one
hand, and meannefs of compliance on the other, was at length fubmitted to. The
chief magiftrate and feveral of the principal citizens were detained prifoners in
Windfor-caille, and treated with every mark of indignity, though they had ventured
thither under the protection of a fafe conduct from the king's own hand and feal ;
fo loft to every fenfe of honour was this truly contemptible being, whether in the
exultation of fuccefs, or the depreffionof misfortune. To fupply the place of the
depofed magiftrates, Henry was pleafed to nominate three guardians, under a
fpecial commiffion, to govern the city. Many of the moft refpectable inhabitants,
on being informed of thefe harfh proceedings, retired with the wreck of their
fortunes into the country, and returned no more. Many of the royal domeftics
were rewarded with grants of the houfes, furniture, and goods of unoffending
tradefmen and merchants. -f The children of the better fort were fent to the Tower,
* Annal. Civ. Lond.
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as hoftages for the ranfom impofed on their parents, and it required the moft
powerful interceffion befidcs, to get that ranfom accepted.
Having carried individual extortion as far as it could go, a general remiffion
was tendered, provided the citizens would come up to his majefty's price, who
thought proper to value it at the moderate fum of fixty thoufand marks,* equivalent in value and effect to 750,000/. of our money. In the impoverifhed ftate
to which all ranks were reduced, it was abfolutely impoffible to fatisfy a demand
fo exorbitant, and they prefumed to make a humble reprefentation of their poverty
and diflrefs, in terms (o pathetic, that, feconded by the entreaties of the queen and
the pope's legate, Henry was prevailed on to accept of twenty thoufand marks, as
a compenfation in full for all paft offences. The citizens found fecurity for payment of the money, and received in return a charter of remiffion under the great
feal, bearing date Northampton, January 10th. 1266. Even the mitigated fine
was found fo oppreffive, that it became neceffary to affefs not only houfeholders to
the payment of it, but lodgers and fervants, and many chofe rather to forfeit their
franchifes than contribute toward it. The king iffued his order about the fame
time, that the keepers of the feven gates of the city fhould be paid at the rate of
three-pence a day each; and the cxpenfeof this eflablifhment, like many others of
greater moment, was no doubt defrayed by the city.
But the metropolis was doomed to enjoy no repofe under the reign of Henry III.
and had hardly begun to recover breath from the vindictive oppreffion of a rapacious court, when (he was involved in frefh troubles, through the dangerous
refentment and difcontent of an illuftrious individual. The defection of Gilbert
de Clare, earl of Glocefler, from the Leiceftrian party, had procured the deliverance
of prince Edward from his captivity, and had greatly contributed to the victory
at Evefham, and the confequent reftoration of the regal power and authority. That
powerful nobleman conceived high difgufr, at the feverities exercifed upon the
difinherited barons, and the defencelefs citizens, and at the little regard paid by
the prince to the folemn engagements which he had come under, on affuming the
command of the army. When, therefore, he was fummoned to give his attendance
in a parliament held at St. Edmundfbury, February 10th, 1 267 ;f inftead of complying, heretired fullenly to his own eftates, and began to collect and arm his
vaffals and other retainers.

Taking advantage of the king's abfence, on an expe-
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dition againft fome remains of rebellion in the ifle of Ely, and of the prince's, in
reducing to fubjection fome of the difcontented barons in the north, the earl of
Glocefter marched fuddenly with his army to London, which was (till bleeding
from the cruel exactions of a pitilefs monarch. He was welcomed as a deliverer,
and immediately publifhed a declaration of his intention in having taken up arms,
namely, to procure more gentle and equitable treatment to the di (inherited and
opprefled ; and to compel the king and prince to fulfil their promifes of maintaining
inviolate the liberties of England.*
Henry was greatly and juflly alarmed at the news of this unexpected and dangerous infurrection. The prince was likewife recalled by it from the north, and
having joined forces with his father by the way, advanced in one formidable body
toward the capital. On the approach of the royal army, Glocefler propofed terms
of accommodation, which, in consideration of the ftill unfettled ftate of the country,
and through the mediation of the king of the Romans, Henry had the wifdom to
grant. The earl was generous enough to infill on an indemnity not only for himfclf, and his immediate retainers, but likewife for the city of London, which
having obtained, he laid down his arms, and returned to his allegiance. By the
furrender of the ifle of Ely to the king's forces, which took place July 25th, A. D.
1267, a period was happily put to the horrid civil difcord which had lb long diftracted England, and manured her foil with the bell: blood of her fons.-fThc London populace had, as ufual, been very riotous, while the city was in
the pofleflion of the carl of Glocefter. They feized fuch of the aldermen as they
knew to favour the king's intcreft, put them in prifon, and divided their effects
among themfelves. They turned out the mayor and flier iffs, and chofe others in
their room. They rclcafed all who were under excommunication, or in confinement, on account of the late rebellion; and thus ftrengthened and ftimulated,
fpread dcfolation over the capital and country adjacent. With a view to anift in
repreffing thofe diibrders, the pope's legate laid the city under an interdict ; forbidding bells to be rung to call the people to public worfhip ; the fervice of the
church was not chanted but faid, and with doors (hut, left any of the excommunicated mould, by partaking, profane it. The depredations nevertheless continued.
The counties of Kent and Surry were ravaged and plundered ; and this licentious
hod; of defperadoes

terminated their mifchievous career, by defacing the almoft

* Ryuner, t. i. p. 41.
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finished beautiful fabric of WeStminfter-abbey ; by demolishing the doors and
windows of the royal palace, destroying the furniture, and emptying the cellars.
Four of the earl of Derby's domeftics being caught aSfifting in thofe riotous proThames.

ceedings, were, by their matter's orders, tied up in facks, and thrown into the
On the restoration of tranquillity and good order, Henry, for a wonder,

acted with moderation toward the city ; the Stipulation in their favour was punctually obferved, and, for this once, the good citizens made their peace, by the
payment of a thoufand marks to the king of the Romans, as a compenfation for the
mifchief done, by the mob, to his palace at Ifleworth.*
In the year 1268, and the fifty- fecond of this reign, the king granted the city
his eighth charter ; by which all paft offences are remitted, and all ancient privileges reftorcd and confirmed, excepting the right of electing their own magistrates;
all forestalling of markets is, under Severe penalties, Strictly prohibited ; goods of
all kinds are forbidden to be cxpoSed to fale till the duties arc firfl paid, and all
wcighable commodities arc ordered to be brought to the tron, or king's beam,
previous to their being bought or fold. The half yearly amount of the royal
revenues from the city, at this period, as appears from the bailiff's accompt, given
in at the exchequer, was 364/. 1 3/. 2\d., of which 75/. 6s. icx/. only was accounted
for, as cuftoms on foreign merchandize imported. The reft of the fum conSiSts of
tolls arifing from the ficSh, filh, and corn markets, and of thofe paid at the city
gates and Smithfield-bars, and a few others. -b
The following year (A. D. 1269) we find a fecond treaty of amity and commerce, between Henry III. of England, and Magnus king of Norway, in which
it is Stipulated ; that the merchants of either kingdom might freely and fafely
refort to the other, to buy and fell their respective commodities ; but that no goods
mould be carried away till paid for : and that, in cafe of Shipwreck, the proprietor
Should be permitted to fave, Secure, and remove at pleafure what belonged to him,
with a power of demanding aSfiStance to this effect, of the officers and magistrates
of the kingdom in which the damage was fuStained. This year, likewife, the
beautiful and Stately abbey church of WcStminSter, the rebuilding of which commenced, A. D. 1245, was completed; that is, in the Short fpace of twenty-four
years, being then juStly efteemed one of the nobleft Sacred edifices in the vveStem
parts of Europe.

Others, however,

allege, that the rearing and finishing of this

* Chron. T. Wikes.

-f Anderf. Com. vol. i. p. 23s.
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ftructure employed no lefs than fixty years.* The clofe of this year and the commencement of 1270, are farther memorable from a fevere frofl, which began in
November, and continued without intermiflion till Candlemafs following ; and by
which the navigation of the Thames was fo completely obflructed, that all kinds,
of foreign merchandize were conveyed to London from Sandwich, and the other
out-ports, by land carriage. -jWe have ftill to deplore the fierce and riotous fpirit which continued to rage in
the metropolis, and the feeblenefs of the municipal government. Of thefe a fhameful inftance flains this era of her hiftory ; and the fact is the more difgraceful,
that the offenders, on the prefent occafion, were not, as in other cafes, the dregs
of the people, but of the better fort. A dilpute had arifen between two of the
moil refpectable of the city companies, the goldfmiths and the merchant taylors,
which in its progrefs infected other corporate bodies, and animated the partifans,
on both fides, to fuch a degree of rancour, that nothing lefs than blood could fettle
the quarrel. Like two well-appointed hoftile bands, they met by concert on au
appointed evening, to the number of five hundred men completely armed, and a
furious combat inllantly enfued, in which feveral of both parties were killed, and
many wounded.

The lherifFs, fupported by a powerful body of the cooler and

more impartial inhabitants, at length interpofed, and with much difficulty feparated
tHe combatants. A confiderable number of the more fierce and ungovernable were
apprehended, and brought to trial before Lawrence de Brook, one of the king's
juftices; and thirteen of the ring-leaders, being found guilty, were condemned
and executed. :£
In 1270 the government of the city, with the whole revenue arifing from it, was
conferred upon prince Edward ; and fo good an underftanding was, after fome
trivial altercation, eftabliihed between the citizens and their new governor, that,
at his intercefiion, their rights, liberties, and privileges were completely reftored ;
and particularly the power of choofing their own magiftrates, of which they had
been long diverted. They proceeded accordingly, without delay, to the election of
a mayor andfheriffs, and the prince did them the honour of himfelf prefenting the
objects of the.ir choice to the king at Weftminfter, to receive his approbation. As an
expreffion of gratitude for this grace and condefcenfion, the city made his majefty a
prefent of a hundred marks,

and the prince one of five hundred ; and they were

* Anderf. Com. vol. i. p. 233.
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gratified, in return, on the 21ft July following, with Henry's ninth and lafl charter,
which finally confirmed all their ancient franchifes and immunities.*
The kingdom was hardly reftored to internal quiet, and the rage of civil difcord
extinguifhed, when the foolifh and pernicious fpirit of croifiiding revived.
It was
too late in life with Henry himfclf to undertake an expedition to the Holy Land,
which he greatly regretted, for, with all his other good qualities, he was a great
devotee, and a zealous worihipper of rufiy nails and rotten bones ; but he warmly
recommended fuch an enterprize to his fon, and to the nobility of his kingdom ; in
confequcncc of which the prince, feveral of the great barons, many knights,

and

an incredible multitude of the commonalty, actually aflumed the crofs.-f- After a
considerable time fpent in preparation, Edward embarked at Portfmouth in May,
1 270, to join the king of France at Tunis : but that excellent monarch, Louis IX.,
having been cut off there by the plague, the French army prudently returned home.
The Englifh prince, notwithstanding, undauntedly perfifted in his purpofe, and
proceeded to Paleftine with his own little army, where he exhibited prodigies of
valour and military (kill, by which he rendered himfclf fo formidable to the
Saracens, that an aflaflln was employed artfully to get accefs to his perfon, and difpatch him.
The ruffian was killed in attempting to execute his purpofe, but not
before he had wounded Edward in the arm wifh a poifoncd dagger, to the great
danger of his life.;}; On this incident the poet Thomfon has founded his interesting
tragedy of Edward and Eleonora.
This expedition of the heir apparent of the English throne, was not only ridiculoufly romantic, but dangeroufly unfeafonable. While he was hunting after fruitlefs laurels in a foreign land, in the midft of peril and death, his own family, and
the land of his fathers, were Suffering feverely from his ab fence. His coufln,
Henry d'Allemagne, fon of the king of the Romans was, during this interval,
barbarouily murdered at Viterbo in Italy, by his two exiled kinfmen, Guy and
Simon de Mountfort. The news of this event proved fatal to the unhappy father,
who pined with grief, till he expired, at Berkhamftead, April 2d, 1272. The
king unequal, in his prime, to the talk of government, was now finking under
the prelTure of age and infirmity, his perfon odious, and his administration contemptible. The barons oppreSTed die people without fear or control, the high* Madox, Hill. Exch.

-f Ann. Waved, p. 224,
J M. Paris, p. 678.
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ways were infefted with robbers, and the peace of the metropolis, and of other
cities and great towns conftantly difturbed by riots, which iffued in plundering
and murder. One of thofe popular tumults, in the city of Norwich, wore an afpect
fo ferious, that the king's prefence was deemed neceiTary to the fuppreffion of it.
On his return to town he was taken ill at Bury St. Edmund's, and removed by
eafy journies, as his reduced ftate of health would permit, to Weflminfter, where
he died, November 1 6th, A. D. 1272, in the fixty-fifth year of his age, and the
fifty-feventh of his reign.*
The reader is probably fatigued with the oppreflive famenefs of the folly and
wickednefs which marked this gloomy and wearifome period, and difpofed to
haften from the contemplation of fcenes varied only by the fad exchange of one
fpecies of criminality and mifery for another. It is indeed painful to dwell fo
long on a profligate character, redeemed from infamy by no one virtue, nor even
relieved by the difplay of one fplendid vice. The only thing which the moft diligent refearch can difcover, to refcue the memory of Henry III. from utter contempt, isan inftance or two of fatyrical wit, neither fo groflly vulgar as that of his
father John, nor fo delicately fine as that of his uncle Richard ; but even thefe
fcrve only to perpetuate the recollection of his bad qualities, and fink his moral, in
proportion as they raife his intellectual character. We ihall difmifs this dull and
melancholy reign with prefenting a tafte of the mixture compounded of thefe
ingredients. In the year 1253, the archbifhop of Canterbury, with the bilhops of
Winchefter, Salifbury, and Carlifle, were deputed by parliament to prefent to his
majefty a very plain and vehement remonftrance againit uncanonical, violent, and
arbitrary royal nominations to vacant bishopries and other eccleiiaftical preferments.
Henry heard them out with great patience and gravity, and then made this farcaftic
reply: *' You are in the right, gentlemen; I have been much to blame for my
" conduct in this refpect. It is very true, my good lord primate, I obtruded you
" into the firft dignity in the church. I was under the necefiity, my lord of
" Winchefter, of employing both entreaty and threats, to get you inducted into
" your fee, when you ought rather to have been fent to fchool. As for you, my
" lords of Salifbury and Carlifle, I acknowledge the exercife of my authority was
" irregular and violent in the extreme, when I raifed you from the meaneft condi*' tion of human life, to the high fituations which you at prefent fo unworthily
* M. Weftminft. p. 40 u
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therefore, to fet the example of that refor-

" mation which you fo warmly recommend, by resigning your prefent benefices;
" that you may give me an opportunity of beflowing them on better men, and
44 yourfelves learn to attain preferment in a manner more regular and honourable."*
Among other mean and unprincely qualities, Henry's extreme cowardice flands
confpicuous.
Take the following inflance.
In 1258, when the royal authority
was under a total eclipfe, and the carl of Leicefler fhining in the plenitude of his
power and glory, the king, in going to the Tower by water, happened to be overtaken by a fudden florm of thunder and lightning.
This terrified him to fuch a
degree,

that he ordered his bargemen to put him afliore at the nearefl landing

place.

The firfl object which caught his eye, on reaching the land, was Leicefler

{landing on the beach ready to receive him.

His terror inflantly changed its

object, and his countenance betrayed evident marks of the confirmation which
agitated his mind.
It did not efcape the carl's obfervation, and led him to remark
that, the ftorm being over, there was no longer occafion for fear ; on which Henry
tremblingly exclaimed : "I

am indeed beyond mcafure afraid of thunder and

" lightning; but by God's head," his ufual abfurd oath, " I fear thee more than
" all the thunder in the univerfe."-fThere cannot be a flronger proof that prince Edward flood high in the public
eflimation, than the alacrity with which men of all ranks

preffed forward to

acknowledge his title, and to take the oaths of fealty to him, in his abfence.

The

unpopularity of the preceding reign likewife greatly contributed, no doubt, to his
quiet and peaceable fucceflion.
He had already, during his father's life-time,
fuccefsfully acted the part of a mediator between the fovereign and the fubject,
and

eflablifhed

a character for the three great kingly

vigour, and moderation.

qualifications, wifdom,

In certain fituations a change of any kind is defirable,

and, as the cafe then flood, there could be no change but to the better.

As foon as

the funeral obfequies of Henry III. were performed, an affembly of the nobility
was held; and the archbifhop of York,

the earl of Cornwall,

and the earl of

Glocefler were elected regents of the kingdom till the king's return ; and this
election was confirmed in full parliament at Weflminfter, in January following,
A. D. 1273.J
#
* M. Paris, p. 579.,

-j- Id. p. 656.

} Rymer, t. i. p. 888.
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Edward received the news of his father's death in the ifland of Sicily, on his return
from the Holy Land; and, at the fame time, he heard of the Steps which had been
taken to fecure his fucceffion, and to preferve the public tranquillity.
every thing went on well in England,

Finding that

he was in no hurry to take pofleflion of the

crown which had devolved to him, but palled over into Italy, and fpent fome time
at Rome, at Naples, and other parts of that interfiling and claflical country. From.
Naples, he addreSTed diSpatches, bearing date January 19th, to the mayor, Sheriffs,
and commonalty of London, in which he detailed various mfults and injuries
offered to his fubjects abroad, by the fubjects of the countefs of Flanders, and,
by way of retaliation, enjoined the magistracy of his capital to make proclamation,
that no Fleming' mould be permitted to enter into, or to remain in, the city of
London, under pain of confifcation of all his effects.
He farther charged the
magiftrates,

on their love and allegiance to him, carefully to maintain the peace of

the city, during his abfencc, which he allured them mould be as fhort as poflible ;
and cxpreffed his hope that their conduct would be fuch as to merit his thanks
when

they met.

On his way home he vilited the court

of France,

and

did

homage for the continental pofleflions which he held under the crown of that kingdom. Having fupprefled an infurrection in Gafcony, and fettled, in perfon, his
commercial difputes with the Flemiih, he embarked for England, and landed,
fafely at Dover, Auguft 2, 1274.*
The new king was received into the metropolis with the moll extravagant effufions of joy, and the moSt oftentatious difplay of pomp and magnificence. The
Streets, through, which the royal proceSTion. was to pafs, were .lined with the richeir.
filks and molt fuperb tapeltry, the conduits werefet a. flowing with various forts of
choice wine, and the wealthier citizens amufed themfclves with, fcattering fhowers
of gold and Silver among the populace. Edward was crowned at Weflminfter, the
19th of the fame month, aoiidSt the joyful, acclamations of every order of fubjects,
together with his amiable confort, Eleonora, the faithfuL and affectionate companion
of his travels and dangers, and the brightelt ornament of his fplendid lot.-jThefe were aufpicious and promiiing beginnings ; but the unruly and fufpicious
difpofition which had been excited .and foftered in the city, for fo many years together,
* T. Walfingham, p. 45, 46.

+ T. Wik*s, j>. 101.
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ther, was not to be allayed in a Tingle day. The very next election of a chief
magiftrate, a right acquired through fo many difficulties, and purchafed at fa
dear a rate, furnilhed occafion to the ebullitions of this evil fpirit. Philip le
Taylour was regularly And conflitutionally called to fill the city chair ; but the
populace had fet up, in oppofition, a furious demagogue, Walter Harvey; and
the contention ran fo high between the parties, that Edward was under the neceffity
of interpofing. So moderately, however, did he exercife .his authority, that he
only appointed a temporary cu/los over the city, till the competitors mould fettle
their refpedlive claims among themfelves. Numbers and vehemence, as ufual,
prevailed over right and reafon, and a folkmote declared Harvey to be duly elected,.
He foon furnifhed the commonalty with caufe to repent and be afhamed of their
choice, for the next year he was fo clearly convicted of perjury, of encouraging
riotous proceedings, and of other mal-practices, that he was degraded from the
office of alderman, declared incapable of ever after fitting in the city council, and
obliged to find the fecurity of twelve fubftantial citizens, for his honeft and orderlydemeanour for life.*
The want of a vigilant and nervous government had generated another fore municipal evil. The dealers in the neceffaries of life, of every defcription, had taken
encouragement, from the confidence of impunity, flagrantly to violate the laws
which regulated the markets, and which afcertained the ftandard of weights and
meafures. Illegal combinations had been formed between the bakers and millers, to
raife and keep up the price of bread. Poulterers and fifhmongers had, in like manner, contrived to enhance the value of their feveral commodities, by the infamous
practice of forefralling and engroffing. The king, at reft from all foreign and
domeftic trouble, difcovered a laudable diligence and zeal to punifrr, if he could not
prevent, fuch illicit practices, and many falutary laws were framed at this period in
favour of the poorer part of the community. The tables tranfmitted to us of the
prices of provifions fixed by law, the firft years of Edward I., are a great curiofity,
not only from the relative value which fimilar commodities at prefent poifefs, but
likewife from the Angularity of fome of the articles of which they confift. Should
the reader be difpofed to relifh amufement of this kind, he is furnilhed with the
f Fab. Chron.
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means at the bottom of the page.*
It ought to be remarked, neverthelefs, that
royal, or even parliamentary interference, in fettling the rate of marketable com* p o u L

terer's
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It will prevent the neceflaries of life from

being brought to market, and produce all the effect of a real fcarcity.

Government

fhould leave trade and traders to themfelves, protect property, give encouragement
to honcft industry, and execute the laws againft forestalling and engrofling : and the
price of ncceffarics will regulate itfelf according to the quantity, the demand, and
the nature of the commodity.
It was frequently found ncceffary, at this period,
to abrogate laws for keeping down the price of provifions, almoft as foon as made,
from their operating the diametrically oppofite effect to their well-meant intention.
The king having difcovercd fuch an excellent difpofition to adminiftcr jufticc
with impartiality, and to redrefs the grievances of the poor and oppreffed, the jurors
of the fevcral city wards took encouragement to reprefent to his majeffy,
the medium of his juftices at the Tower,
vailed in the city.

through

the unequal rate of taxation that pre-

They loudly complained,

that feveral of their mayors and

cujlodes had affumed, and exercifed, a right of tallaging the inhabitants of their own
authority, without the fanction of either the king's orders, or the concurrence of
the community.
They farther alleged, that fevcral of the aldermen and others had
purchafed letters of exemption from tallage, under the late reign ; by which means
the burthen of every new tax fell on the middling and lower ranks.*
What
effect this reprefentation produced we are not told ; but happy would it have been
for this prince himfclf,

happy for his capital, and happy for the kingdoms and

principalities which compofe this queen of iflands, had the whole of Edward's
reign been of the fame complexion with the beginning of it, devoted to the cultivation of the arts of peace, and the extenfion of national profperity.
But the period
was haftening on, when a premature attempt to make the kingdoms of England
and Scotland one, by the violence of ambition, produced a contention to acquire
fupremacy on the one hand, and to maintain independence on the other, which was
tranfmitted from generation to generation, to the weakening and impoverifhing of
the greater nation, and the almoft total deftruction of the fmaller.
To profecutc
the detail of this, would be a departure from our proper field ; but even in a hiftory
of London, events and tranlactions mufl of neceffity be glanced at, of which that
city was not immediately the theatre.

Indeed, whatever affects the kingdom, more

nearly or more remotely muft affect the capital, as the convulfion or amputation
£>f a limb is felt at the heart.
But we proceed.
* Bag. de Quo Warranto.
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In the third year of Edward, a parliament was affembled at London, in which
the ufurious practices of the Jews were condemned and prohibited. Such as
remained within the kingdom, and perfevered in carrying on this illicit trade, were
required to diftinguifh themfelves by wearing a badge, of a certain defcription,
openly on the breait, under pain of corporal puniihment. The chief magistrate of
the city for this year (1275), and for fix years following, Gregory de Rokeflie by
name, appears to have been a perron of more than ordinary confequence and ability,
not only from the circumftance of his having been called fo repeatedly to fill the
city chair, but from being deemed, by a prince fo fagacious as Edward, as fit ta
be entrufted with a foreign embaffy, in preference to fo many dignitaries, both in
church and Slate. The king having occafion to employ his fervices in this capacity, addreffed a writ to the magistrates and principal men of the city, directing
them to prefent to him four of the moSt refpectablc and difcrcet citizens, whom he
might commiffion, during the mayor's abfence, to preferve peace and good order,
and to adminift.er juftice within the city's jurifdiction.* This year is rendered
farther memorable by a dreadful earthquake felt in London and many other parts
of the kingdom, by which many churches, and other public and private buildings,
were partly thrown down, partly mattered. The Steeple of St. Mary le Bow,
Cheapfide, fell, and buried fcveral perfons of both fexes in the ruins ; a calamity
which was in time to be repaired by the beautiful and elegant Structure which now
delights the eye of every beholder, The fame parliament which reprefled ufury,
as above-mentioned, merits the praifes of pofterity for a humane interpofition in
behalf of fufferers by Shipwreck. It was decreed, " That in cafe a man, a dog,
*' or a cat, efcape alive from the veSTel, no fuch Ship, or barge, nor any thing
" therein contained, Shall be adjudged a wreck ; but that the goods Shall be faved,
11 and kept by the Sheriff, for the benefit of the owners ; but that otherwife they
" ihall remain to the king."-jThe Black, or Preaching-Friars, were, at this time, a flourishing and popular
order. Under the patronage of Kilwarby, archbifhop of Canterbury, they obtained
(A. D. 1275) an order from the crown, to take down that part of the city wall
which extended from Ludgate down to the Thames, to make room for the foundation of their church and convent. Gregory de Rokeflie, mayor of London, and one of
the barons of the city, farther granted them, for the fame purpofe, two lanes adjoin* Leges Antiq. fol. 122.

f Anderfon, Com. vol. i. p. 236.
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ing to Cattle- Bay nard-rtieet, and the ancient tower of Mountfiquit, one of the
monuments of Roman greatnefs. Under the fanction of this grant, the founder
entirely cleared away the wall, and the ruins of the old tower, the materials of
which ferved for the ground work, of the intended edifice. The king, in order to
the defence of the city, and for his own accommodation, commanded the citizens
to build a new wall weftward from Ludgate to Fleet-ditch, and thence fouthward
to the Thames, with a tower proper for his reception, when he fhould find it convenient to refide within the precincts of the city. For defraying the expenfe of
this great work, the king granted the city a toll for three years, to be railed on
fundry fpecics of merchandize. The royal order and warrant to this purpofe are
prefented at the bottom of the page.*
This period produced a variety of municipal regulations, tending to the good
government of the city. There is an order of common-council, the firft on record
(A. D. 1277), prohibiting a market to be held on London-bridge, or in any other
place not fpecially appointed : and forbidding to all citizens the purchafe of cattle,
or goods of any kind, in the town of Southwark, which could be had in the city,
under pain of forfeiting the commodity purchafed. Millers were rettridted to a
certain rate, at which they were to be paid for grinding corn, namely, one halfpenny for every quarter of wheat. The city was divided into twenty-four wards,
each to be governed by its refpectivc alderman and common-council men, to be
elected by the freemen of the ward : and the whole to form one great city council,
to which all matters of general concernment to the corporation were to be fubmitted.
The city gates were ordered to be put into a ftate of thorough repair. Bifhopfgate,
in particular,

being in a very ruinous condition,

the German merchants of the

* After the ufual preamble, reciting his majefty's titles, &c. he thus proceeds : " Whereas we
** have granted you, for aid of the work of the walls of our city, and the clofure of the fame, divers
*4 cuftoms of vendible things, coming to the faid city, to be taken for a certain time ; we command
«' you, that you caufe to be finillied the wall of the faid city, now began near the manfion of the Friar's
** Preachers, and a certain good and comely tower at the head of the faid wall, within the water of the
*< Thames there, wherein we may be received, and tarry with honour, to our cafe and fatisfaflion, in
** pur comings there, out of the pence taken and to be of the faid cuftoms, &c."
" Witnefs myfelf, at Weftminfter, the 8th day of July, An. Reg. 4."
So coolly and unceremonioufly did Edward, and his fucceflbrs for feveral generations afterward, by a
•ftngle dafh of the pen, impofe a tax, and diredt the application of it ; and fo tamely did Englishmen
Itill fubmit to the invaiion of public and private property, and to capricious reftraints impofed on commerce.

c c 2
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Steel-yard, conformably to a compact of ancient Standing, between them and the
corporation, and in consideration of certain privileges by them enjoyed, were called
upon (A. D. 1282) to repair, uphold, and defend the faid gate, at their fole
expenfe. With this demand they refufed to comply; on which the city brought
the caufe to a hearing before the court of exchequer, and the company was obliged
to fulfil their contract. The repairs at this time coft them two hundred and
ten marks ; and we find them compelled, about two hundred years afterward
(A. D. 1479), to rebuild it from the foundation, which they did in a very elegant
Style, confidcring the tafte of the age.*
The practice of ufury, notwithstanding the feverity of the laws, Still continued;
and the [miferable Jews, the principal delinquents, about this time whetted the
fword of jultice againSt themfelves by the commiflion of a different fpecies of
crime. They were apprehended and imprifoned, all over the kingdom, in one
day, and multitudes of them convicted of clipping, diminishing, and defacing the
coin of the realm : and of thofe who were feized and tried in the city of London
alone, no lefs than two hundred and fourfcore of both fexes are faid to have Suffered
capitally, and all their houfes, money, and goods, to an immenfe value, were confiscated.-J- The criminality muft have been very extenfively diffufed indeed; or,
what is more probable, the conviction and hanging of a Jew was then a procefs
difpatched with very little fcruple or ceremony.
Edward fcems to have excrcifed a truly paternal concern about the fafety, welfare, and profperity of his metropolis. At the time when the city walls and gates
were found in a decaying State, and vigorous mcafures were adopted for restoring
them, the bridge likewife appeared to have been dangcroufly Shattered and impaired
by a variety of accidents. The upper works and timbers had fuffered feverely by
fire, not long after it was finifhed, as was mentioned in its proper place; and by
a fudden thaw, fucceeding a long and fevere froft, in the beginning of 1282, the
accumulated ice and Show bore clown five of the arches at once, and left the
remainder in very crazy condition. The king being informed of this, and considering itas a national concern, iffued letters patent addreffed to his Subjects of
every defcription over the kingdom, warmly recommending this object to their
attention, and earnestly foliciting their benevolence. This not producing the firm
requifite, he granted to the mayor and corporation of London, who by charter were
* Stow, Surv.

-j. M. Weftminft. p. 367.
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appointed guardians of the bridge, a power to exact toll and cuflom, for three
years, to be applied folely to the reparation of that ftructure. In order to efface all
unkind recollections on either fide, Edward further addreffed letters patent to the
mayor, aldermen, citizens, and commonalty of London, containing a complete
amnefty and indemnity, for all preceding offences and infringements of charter ;
and received, in return, a folid expreihon of the city's gratitude, loyalty, and
attachment; and, the year following (1283) he granted certain additional cuftoms
toward completing the reparation and defence of the capital.
The time was now come that the beautiful, and hitherto independent, principality
of Wales, was to be finally annexed to the crown of England. Lewellyn, the lafl
of a long line of princes of that country, had under various pretences delayed the
ceremony of paying homage and fwearing fealty to Edward, ever fince his acceflion
to the throne. While the king was employed in regulating the internal flate of his
kingdom, he thought proper to connive at thofe affected delays ; but being now
firmly eftablifhed, and every thing in a profperous flate, he determined to reduce the
Welfhman to fubmifhon. After much altercation, the Englifh parliament, which
had been expreflly affembled to examine the points in difpute, declared that Lewellyn had, by his difobedience, forfeited his dominions, and voted their fovereign
a large fupply, to enable him to fubdue his vaffal by force of arms. He accordingly
invaded Wales with a force fo great, that Lewellyn was under the neceflity of
fubmitting. The king exercifed his fuperiority with much moderation. But
though he had overawed the Welfh, the fpirit of both prince and people remained
unbroken. David, brother of Lewellyn, inflamed with peculiar refentment
againft the Englifh monarch, excited the prince to fhake off the yoke, and to make
one more noble effort to affert the independence of their country. It was eafy to
roufe the ardent minds of the honeft mountaineers j they flew to arms, and made
fuccefsful inroads into England.*
This was precifely the thing which Edward wifhed, for he had long meditated
the entire fubjugation of the principality, and he was now furnifhed with a. pretext, '
of which he did not fail to avail himfelf. In order to this, he fummoned his
barons and military tenants to meet him at Woreeftcr about Midfummer, and having
collected a powerful army from all parts of the kingdom, proceeded to the invafion
of Wales.

Lewellyn prudently retired into the faflneffcs of Snowdon, inwehope
of
arying
* Waiting, p. 49..
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wearying out his too potent adverfary ; and had he continued to act upon the defenfive,
his own fate, and that of his country, had not been fo foon, nor fo eafily decided.
But the Welfh, having defeated a fmall party of Englifh, who had rafhly ventured
over from the ifle of Anglefey, by a bridge of boats, were fo elated with this gleam
of fuccefs, that they ventured to forfake the advantage of the ground, and to meet
the enemy in the field. This confidence proved fatal. They received a complete
overthrow on the 11th December, 1282, Lewcllyn himfelf and 2000 of his brave
followers being left dead on the field of battle.* David made his efcape, and, by
frequent change of drefs, eluded for a while the vigilance of his purfuers, but
was at length betrayed, made a prifoner, and conducted to Shrewsbury, where he
was tried, condemned, and executed as a traitor; and thus terminated on a fcaffold
the refpectable line of ancient Britifh princes. Edward difcovered, on this occafion, a ferocioufnefs of refentment, and an infolence of triumph, which reflect the
highefl dishonour upon his memory. Not fatisfied with extinguishing a race
whofe blood had flowed without contamination from ages the moft remote, he treated
with a mean and unmanly infult the mangled remains of the laft of the name. The
quarters of David's body were fent to be expofed on the walls of the four towns of
York, Briflol, Winchefter, and Northampton. The heads of both the brothers
were ordered to London, to adorn the battlements of the Tower. That of the
unfortunate Lewcllyn himfelf was fubjected to marks of peculiar indignity. A
cavalcade of citizens marched out in proceffion to meet the meffengcr who bore it,
and conducted it to the city with banners difplayed and trumpets founding. It
was then elevated on a lance, crowned, in derifion, with a coronet of filver, and
carried triumphantly through the moft frequented flrcets, till, arriving at the pillory
in Cheapfide, it was exhibited for the remainder of the day on that infamous inftrument of punifhment. It was at length encircled with a diadem of ivy, and fent to
its place of final deftination on the Tower-wall.
The race of their native fovereigns being extinguifhed, the Welfli no longer made
refinance, but tamely, though with much fecret forrow and reluctance, fubmittcd
to the yoke ; and an end was at length put to that inveterate and fanguinary difcord
which had raged for more than eight centuries between the Englifh and the ancient
Britons. Mortifying, however, as it was to a high-minded people, who made
idols of anceftry and independence, to acknowledge a foreign mailer, the conquefl
* Powel, Hift. Wales.
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of Wales proved a very happy event to both countries, and particularly to the principality itfclf. It flopped for ever the ravages of mutual defolation, and the
effufion of Britifh blood, and it paved the way for the introduction of Englifh law,
literature, manners, and arts among their ruder neighbours. Having thus acquired
another fplendid jewel to his crown, Edward conferred the title of it on his infant
fon prince Edward, henceforward diftinguifhed by the defignation of Prince of
Wales, a title ever fince appropriated to the eldeft fons of our Englifh. monarchs.*
In 1285, the great conduit in Chcapfide, fupplied from the fprings at Tyburn,
which had been near fifty years in building, was at laft completed. The fame year,
the Jews, ever odious to the commercial and ccclefiaftical part of the community,
though frequently very convenient fubjects of the civil power, fell under the difplcafure of the church ; for we find Pcckham, Archbilhop of Canterbury, addrciTing
an injunction to the bifhop of London, to fupprefs and deftroy all Jewifh fynagogues within his diocefe.
The progrefs and fpirit of traffic, the importance which increafing opulence
beftows, and the legal and admitted privileges claimed by corporate bodies, were
gradually and infenfibly encroaching on the feudal inftitutions, and when difcerned,
were regarded with a jealous eye by lofty barons, and overweening officers of the
crown. The jurifdiclion of the mayor, aldermen, and common-council extended
to the cognizance and regulation of all difputcs, and to the fuppreffion and punifhment of all irregularities committed within the city. The lord treafurer, however,
willing to check the rifing fpirit of the corporation, thought proper to fummon
the city magiftrates and commons to attend him in the Tower, to render an account
of their conduct refpecting the prefervation of the peace of the metropolis. At
this the citizens in office, as well as their conflituents, took fire j and Gregory de
* Edward is reported to have employed a ftrokc of finefle in order to induce the Welfli to acknowledge
this new head of their principality. The queen was carried, in an advanced ftate of pregnancy, to make
a progrefs through the finer parts of the newly-acquired country ; in the courfe of which fhe was delivered of a prince in the town of Caernarvon. Though impatient under the recent change of government, the Welfh grandees attended the court through the different ftages of this progrefs to pay homage to
their majeflies. The king gracioufly alTured them that it was his intention ftill to rule Wales by one ot
their native princes, nay by one who could not fpeak a fingle word of Englifh. As they exprefled the
higheft fatisfa&ion at this declaration, he commanded the new-born prince to be introduced, and presented him to the alTembly, who, as one man, inflantly took the oaths of fealty and allegiance to him.
If this ftory be founded in fact, it is one of the happieft conceits that ever entered into the head of a
king.

Rokeflie
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Rokeflie the mayor, the gentleman already mentioned as filling, for feveral years
together, that honourable flration, firmly refufed to appear, in his public capacity,
before a fervant of the crown, and laid afide the enfigns of office, and committed
the cuftody of the city feal to a friend, at Barking church, before he proceeded to
the Tower, where he prefented himfelf to the lord treafurer in the character of a
private gentleman. The treafurer took fire in his turn, and committed Rokeflie
and feveral of his principal attendants to prifon. This violent act of bis minifler,
Edward not only approved, but went the length of feizing the liberties of the city,
degraded the chief magistrate, and committed the capital, for a feries of years, to
the irregular government of one cujios after another.* Such (lender fecurity had
our anceftors yet acquired, for all that is valuable and dear to man, for their perfonal
and focial rights and liberties.
This fudden annihilation of the municipal government rendered the city a dreadful fcene of licentioufnefs and diforder. The flreets were infefted, in broad day, by
bands of robbers, whofe bold depredations frequently terminated in murder. Thofe
banditti confided chiefly of adventurous foreigners, to whom

aflafllnation was

merely fport. Excefles of every kind had been carried to fuch an alarming height,
that the legiflature, fuch as it then was, found it neceflary to interpofe, and it was
ordained ;-f-— That no ftranger fliould wear any offenfive weapon, or be found at
all in the flreets, after ringing of the curfew bell in St. Martin's le Grand : that no
vintner or victualler fliould keep his houfe open later than that warning bell, under
a penalty of three fliillings and four pence for the firft offence, and this fine to
increafe, in cafe of repetition, till it amounted to twenty fliillings : that whereas it
was cuflomary for many profligate and difordcrly perfons to learn, and practife, the
art of fencing, by their (kill in which they were emboldened to the commiflion of
the moft atrocious crimes, that no fchool of this kind. fliould be, for the future,
kept in the city, under the penalty of forty marks for every feveral offence ; and,
the more effectually to check and prevent this growing evil, that the aldermen
fliould make diligent fearch in their refpective wards, for the purpofe of detecting
offenders of this defcription, and bringing them to conviction and puniibment :
and that no perfon not free of the city fliould be permitted to refide within the
walls.

It was further enacted, by the fame flatute, that freemen only fliould be
* Fab. Chron. p. 71.

-}~ Stat. 5, 13th Edw. I.
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licenfed to keep inns and taverns in the city ; and that no one fhould be admitted
to act as a broker in London, till approved, and fworn, by the mayor and aldermen.
The kingdom being now in a ftatc of perfect tranquillity, and the peace of the
metropolis apparently fecured, by the precautions which have been mentioned,
Edward deemed it fafe to pay a vifit to the continent, to which he was impelled by
a variety of motives. He had been fummoned hy Philip the Fair, king of France,
to come and do homage for the territories which he held under the crown of that
kingdom ; he had hcen conftituted umpire to decide the competition for the crown
of Sicily, between the contending houf'es of Anjou and Arragon ; and he wiihed
to fettle, in perfon, certain claims which he had on domains in France, in right of
his mother Eleanor of Provence. But the detail of thefe particulars pertains not to
the hiftory of England, much lefs to that of London.

It is fufficient to fay that

the king acquitted himfelf, in all foreign tran fact ions, with great wifdom, honour,
and fuccefs ; and that thefe employed more than three years of his time. He fct
fail for France on Midfummcr

day, A. D. 1286, and did not arrive in England

till the 1 2th Auguft, 1289.*
This long abfence threw the kingdom into a ftate of dreadful confufion and
diftrefs.

It encouraged the Welih, who were by no means reconciled to the Englifh

government, to raifc an infurrection which was not eafily fuppreffed.
unheard of before were perpetrated in various parts of the country.
Bofton in Lincolnfhire,

Enormities
The town of

particularly, was burnt down to the ground by a band of

defperate ruffians, during a great fair ; and the merchants who frequented it, as
well as the inhabitants, were plundered of their money and goods to an immenfc
value, amidft the conftemation excited by the fire. The very fountains of juftice
were polluted, and the whole land refounded with loud complaints of the general
corruption and venality of the judges.
Edward's return, therefore, gave inexpreffible fat is faction to the virtuous part of the nation, efpecially to the inhabitants
of the capital, who had fuffered moft feverdy from the recent depredations, and
who received him with great ftate and magnificence.
He applied himfelf immediately, with the moft determined refolution, to reprefs and puniih the violation of
the laws, and to purify the ftrcam of juftice.
In the courfe of inquiry he found,
that the judges, from the chief juftice downward, had, by the creation of unne• T. Wikes, p. 118.
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cefTary delay, and by the open and avowed acceptance of bribes, pronounced decifions upondecifions, flagrantly partial, cruel, and unjuft.

It is fit that the names

of thofe infamous offenders fhould be held up to the deteftation of pofterity ; and
that Englifhmen of this day mould be admonifhed of the felicity which they enjoy,
in a pure and impartial

admini fixation of juftice.

Sir Thomas

Weyland, chief

jufliciary, was firft convicted, in open parliament, and condemned,

as his high

rank and the enormity of his crime well deferved, to the moft exemplary punifhment.
He was completely ftripped of all his goods, chattels, jewels, money, and
lands, and fomifhed the kingdom for life. Sir Ralph Hengbam, chief juflice of
the higher bench,
bench,

3000:

was fined 7000 marks : Sir John Lovetot, juflice of the lower

Sir William Brompton, juftice, 6000 : Sir Solomon Rochejler, chief

juftice of affizes, 4000: Sir Richard Boyland, 4000: Sir Thomas Sodcnton, 2000:.
Sir Walter dc Hopton, 2000 : Sir William Saham, juftice, 3000 : Robert Littleburie, clerk, 1000 : R. dc Leicejler, clerk, 1000 : and Adam de Stratton, 32,000,
befides other

fpecies of treafure of a value incredible,

confifting of plate and

jewels, and, among other curious articles, of a royal crown,

fuppofed to be king

John's.
It farther appeared, that the Jews, under the protection of thofe corrupt
judges, a protection notorioufly purchafed with money, had, in the language of
contemporary hiftorians,* eaten the people to the bone.
The cry againft them
was become fo vehement and univerfal, that the parliament affembled at Weftminfter, January 14th, 1290, came to a refolution to banifh the whole race of
thofe ufurious blood-fuckers out of the kingdom.
In confequence of this decree,
all their real eftates were confifcated, and themfelves driven beyond feas to the
number of 15.060.-fTempting offers are faid to have been made to fuch of them
as were difpofed to embrace Chriftianity, but of thefe no one appears to have
availed himfelf: fo obftinate are religious prejudices, as to fupprefs even the love
of money.
Hitherto the conduct of Edward, if not perfectly pure and upright, was manly,
moderate, and politic. But fcenes now opened, which unfold his predominant
character, a grafping ambition, wading to its object through torrents of blood.
The acquifition of the principality of Wales, inftead of fatisfying his eager mind,

tating

only excited a keener appetite for the extenfion of empire, and he was now medi* T. Wikes, p. 121.

Walfingham, Chron. Dunft.*

-J- T. Wikes, p. 122.
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rating nothing lefs than the undivided fovereignty of the whole ifland ; and, firfl
by marriage, then by chicane, and, laft of all, by the fword, he attempted to acquire
fupremacy over the ancient and independent kingdom of Scotland ; an attempt
which kindled a flame to be deplored by the children of grand children, on both
fides of the Tweed.

This, however, inftead of fupplying materials for the hiftory

of London, abridges them; and inftead of a capital, growing orderly, and great,
and opulent, under the eye of a wife and peaceful fovereign, we are tied down to
the melancholy talk of detailing fcenes of tumult and diftrefs, occafioned by the
ab fence of her monarch, engaged in a violent and unjuft project of increasing his
dominion. It is not foreign to our fubject, at the fame time, to relate, that
Edward's firft hoftile expedition toward Scotland, met with a temporary check,
immediately from the hand of Heaven, which fufpended the operation of the fiercer
paffions, and brought him back to the metropolis much fooner than he intended,
and in a far different ftate. He had advanced as far as Grantham in Lincolnfhire,
attended by the faithful and affectionate companion of his former travels and
dangers, his beloved queen Elconora, who was there overtaken by a difeafe which
fpeedily proved mortal. Ambition, for a feafon, gave place to tendernefs and
regret. He turned his face fouthward, and accompanied the remains of what was
fo dear in life, to Weftminfter, the grand quietus of the fjfter, the fiercer, and
the more fordid affections ; and grief amufed and relieved itfelf, by the folemnity
of a magnificent funeral proccflion.* This mournful event took place early in the
year 1291.
But the evil propenfitics of our nature are, unhappily, more powerful, more
energetic, and of much longer duration, than the good, and Edward foon awoke
from the ftiilnefs of forrow, to the ficrcenefs of contention ; and the grave of
Elconora was hardly clofe J, when we find the royal mourner, attended by a fplendid
court, and a powerful army, on the banks of the Tweed, May 10th, 1291, ready
to fupport his claim of a crown to which he had not the fhadow of a title. The
tianfactions which, meanwhile, the metropolis exhibited, fall far below the dignity of hiftory. Such arc the riotous quarrels of the mob with the fheriff 's officers,
in one of which, a perfon arretted, was forcibly refcued by the populace, and for
♦which offence three were apprehended, convicted, and had their hands cut off at
* M. Weftminft. p. 38 n
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the ftandard in Cheapfide.* Such is the difpute between the city rulers and. the
prior of St. Bartholomew's, refpecting the toll levied in Smithfield at the annual
fair which bears the name of that Saint. -f Such is, not to multiply particulars,
the feud generated between layman and ecclefiaftic, about a place in the roundhoufe, {o minutely detailed by our ancient Chroniclers, j and which had better
have been buried in everlafting oblivion. In a word, our city exhibited nothing
worthy of memory, for a feries of years, excepting Edward's public entries, on hisreturn from repeated northern excurfions, flufhed with the ideal conqueft of Scotland, which neither he nor his fuccefTors were able to effect. The city of London,,
the name of Edward I., and the opening of the fourteenth century, were rendered
infamoufly memorable, by an event which we are under the painful, neceffity of
detailing.
By the complicated arts of policy, treachery, and military (kill, Edward hadr
nearly accomplifhed his darling purpofe, the reduction of Caledonia to his obedience, when the whole fabric which pride had been rearing for fo many years, was
overfet by the virtue and ability of an otherwife obfeure, but now an everlaftingly
renowned, individual, the illuftrious Sir William Wallace.

The king of England

confidered his fovereignty over Scotland as fo fecure, that in 1297 he ventured on a>
foreign expedition, at the head of an army of 50,000 men.§
In this he earned no*
laurels, and was haftily recalled from it, by the news of a revolution in the northern
kingdom of Great Britain, which mortified him to the heart.
Wallace was ayoung gentleman of an ancient family, but moderate fortune, in the county of
Ayr.
The Scottifh hiftorians j| take delight in depicting him as the perfect model
of a hero; and he undoubtedly was a perfon of very extraordinary endowments of
both mind and body : tall, athletic, active ; capable of enduring the extremes of
cold and heat, hunger and thirft, vigilance and labour.

He was equally valiant

and prudent, magnanimous and difintcreftcd ; in adverfity undaunted, in profperity
modeft and humble ; his ruling paffion, an ardent, enthufiaftic, and incxtinguilhable
love of his country.
This lingular man, burning with refentmeot againft the
enemies of Scotland, and Simulated by perfonal infults, conceived the generous
and patriotic defign of delivering his native land from the yoke of a foreign defpot.
His firft attempts jp roving fuccefsful, he was foon joined by numbers of kindred
* Fab. Chron.

+ Lib. Alb. fol. 286. % T. Walfing.
|| Buchanan, Fordun, &c.

§ Knyghton, col. 2512.
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fpirrts, who needed' but a leader in order to overcome.
The nobles, roufed from
inglorious tamenefs and dejection, by the example of Wallace's valour and renown,
fccretly favoured or openly joined him.
By a train of well-conducted efforts, he
gained advantage upon advantage, and, before the clofe of the year, obliged the
Englifh to evacuate Scotland, and found himfclf in a condition to purfue the
retreating army into England ; he retook Berwick, laid wafte the counties of
Cumberland

and

Northumberland,

crowned with glory.

and

returned

home

laden with

fpoil, and

After maintaining an honourable conflict, for eight years,

with a fuperior foe, Wallace, though excluded, through the jealoufy of the nobility, from directing the councils,

and commanding the armies, of his country,

continued to-aflert its independency,, after almoft all of his countrymen had fubmitted.
This fo exafperated Edward, that he refolved to leave no means untried
which could procure him pofTefllon of his perfon.
By treachery he at length prevailed. The champion of Scotland, unconquered in the field, was furprized in
one of his lurking places, in the vicinity of Glafgow, and delivered into the hands •
of his bitter enemy; who exercifed this advantage with a favagejoy.
Edward
had his victim conveyed to London, and tried for high treafon, though he never
had fworn allegiance to the king of England, and could be deemed at word a pri-foner of war, engaged in the defence of the liberties of his country.
He was, on 1
his arrival in London, committed to the cuflody of one William Delect, of Fenchurch-ftreet ; from whence he was carried, on the 23d of Augufl,

1305, by

two city knights, accompanied by the mayor, aldermen, and fheriffs, and a prodigious concourfe of people, to Weftminfter.
On entering the hall he was placed
aloft on a bench, and, in derifion, crowned with laurel/
an Englifh tribunal was,

To be arraigned before

in his cafe, the fame thing with being convicted.

He

was condemned as a traitor, and fuffered death in Smithfield, in every circumftance
of ignominy and pain which vengeance could invent.*
Thus perifhed,' in the
flower of his age, a man. whom a juft and generous adverfary would have delighted in exalting to honour*
Next year (A. D. 1306) the king thought proper to confer the order of knight- hood on his fon Edward, prince of Wales > and the mayor, aldermen, and citizens »
of London contributed two thoufand pounds toward the expenfe of that ceremony. .
About this period the ufe of coal became common

in London.

The town of.

* T. Waiting, p. 90. •
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Newcaftle had obtained a charter, in the preceding reign, empowering them to
dig and export pit coal, but that trade continued long in a ftate of infancy. When
this fpecies of fuel was firft introduced into the metropolis, it was employed chiefly
in occupations which require great fires, fuch as brewing, dying, and the like.
Thefe continuing to increafe with the population of the city, the burning and
fmoke of coal became offenfive to the delicate organs of the nobility and gentry
refiding within the walls, who prefented it as a grievous nuifance, and obtained a
royal proclamation prohibiting the ufe of it, under fevere penalties. But wood
growing every day fcarcer and dearer, and manufactures, of various kinds, flarting
up and extending, prejudice foon gave way to utility, and the power of the proclamation fell afleep.. The lafl year of this king (1307), the mayor and aldermen
in their own names., and thofe of the community, agreed to pay his majefty two
thoufand marks, as an equivalent for the vingtieme, (twentieth) aflefled on all goods
within the city. The archbiihop of St. Andrews, then a prifoner at Winchefler,
was allowed a (hilling a day for the maintenance of himfelf and fervants, in the
proportions mentioned in the table below ;* and not long after (A. D. 13 14) the
queen of Robert Bruce, likewife a prifoner in England, had an allowance of
twenty millings a week for her own fupport, and that of her houfehold.
£■ * *
* For tlic bifhop's own daily expenfe,
One man fervant to attend him,
One boy to attend him likewife,

-

-

006
003
o o if

A chaplain to fay daily mafs to him,

-

o

o

11

Total
Thus, for one fhilling a day, equivalent to three of our money, a prelate of the firft order, his chaplain, and two domellics were maintained.
But then the neceifaries of life were at the following prices i
and every other article of provifion was in proportion :-jA quarter of wheat,

-

A quarter of ground malt,
A
A
A
A
A

quarter of
quarter of
bull,
cow,
fat mutton,

peafe,
oats,
-

A ewe-fheep,
A capon,
A cock, or hen,

-

-

-

-

-

£■O

'•
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-

034

-.-

»
-

.'.
-

026
020
076
060
010

-

-

-

-
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Edward had the mortification of beholding, in the decline of life, his favourite
plan defeated, and of bequeathing to his fon, not the vanquiflied kingdom of
Scotland, as he fondly hoped, but a bloody and hopelefs conteft with a warlike
nation, rallied under the banners of their native prince. He was at Carliile,
collecting the whole frrength of his kingdom to crufli Robert Bruce at a ftroke,
when he received intelligence that the Scottish prince had, at the head of a little
army of ten thoufand men, completely defeated, at Cumnock in Ayrfhire, Aymer
de Valence, earl of Pembroke, and, a few days afterward, Ralph de Monthermer,
earl of Gloceflcr, whom he purfued, and obliged to feek fhelter in the caflle of
Ayr. Exafperated to madnefs at this unwelcome news, he iflued orders to all his
forces to meet him at Carlifle three weeks after midfummer. But he lived not to
fee his force collected. The infirmities of age were growing fair, upon him, and
the dyfentery, with which he had been long afflicted, had reduced him to fuch a
degree, that he was confined to his chamber, and occafioned a rumour of his being
dead. In order to contradict this report, and to prevent its effect, feeble as he
was he fet out from Carliile, July 3d, but could proceed only about three miles ',
and having relied one day, reached Burgh on the Sands, two miles farther on the
5th, and there expired in his tent, on the 7th July, 1307, in the fixty-ninth year
of his age, and thirty-fifth of his reign.* When he took final leave of the prince
of Wales, he gave him much good advice, which was never followed. He charged
him in particular, to fend his heart into the Holy Land, and to carry his body
with the army into Scotland, and not to bury it till he had made the entire conqueft
of that country ; a charge much more eafily given than executed.
Edward II. mounted the throne of England porTefled of every advantage which
could promife a long and profperous reign. He was in the twenty-third year of
his age; he found himfelf at the head of a numerous, powerful, and wellappointed army, and enjoyed the near, and almofi: certain, profpect of the undivided
empire of all the Britifh ifles. But it became prefently apparent, that he was
totally deflitute of the talents requifite to the improvement of all thofe advantages.
Inflead of marching directly into Scotland^ conformably to the fpirit of his father's
dying injunction, he trifled away three weeks in Carlifle„ in the fripperies of
receiving homage, in giving directions about the royal funeral, and in other
matters of a fimilar importance.

And when he did at laft proceed, he loitered
* Walling, p. 93.
away
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■away more time at Dumfries, in accepting the fubmiflion of fuch of the Scottish,
barons as thought proper to obey his Summons,* while Bruce, animated to frefh
exertions by the death of an enemy fo formidable as Edward I., was daily acquiring
additional Strength. The war languished more and more. He advanced no farther
than Cumnock, and after remaining there a few days, in a State of total inaction,
he conftituted the earl of Pembroke guardian of Scotland, difbanded a great part
of his army, and returned to England in the beginning of September. -f
Being already efpoufed, by proxy, to the princefs Ifabella, daughter to the king
of France, Edward prepared to crofs the channel to celebrate his nuptials, and
accordingly failed for Boulogne,

in January 1308.

the kingdom, during his Short abfence,

In appointing a regent for

this infatuated prince difcovered a mixture

of folly and want of principle, which diSguSted all degrees of men, and gave a
tinge to his government never to be effaced.

Many years

previous to the late

king's death, one Piers de Gavafton, a gentleman of Gafcony, of engaging manners,
but of a profligate character, had found means to infinuate himfelf into the good
graces of the youthful prince, and acquired a complete afcendant over his fpirit.
Under the influence of this unworthy favourite,

he had been betrayed into many

errors and exceffcs which dishonoured his name and rank.
This could not efcape
the obfervation of the aged king, and it filled him with the deepeSt concern.
The
prince's irregularities, and Gavafton's power become fo very confpicuous, that the
king felt himfelf obliged to interpofe, and banifhed Gavafton the kingdom, binding both his fon and him, at the fame time, by a moSt folemn oath, that he never
mould return without the king's leave.}; This injunction he folemnly repeated to
the prince in his expiring moments, under the pain of incurring his paternal malediction. Scarcely, however,
was Edward's body cold, when his ungracious
fucceffor, regardlefs of his own oath, of his father's dying commands, of every
maxim of prudence, decency, or intereft, recalled the banifhed Gavafton, and,
without waiting till he Should repafs into his own kingdom, during his Short
reSidence at Dumfries, in Scotland, granted him the whole earldom of Cornwall,
and other great eStates which had lately fallen to the crown.

And,

now that he

was embarking for France to bring home his queen, this was the man of his
choice to rule a great kingdom, rich in hereditary nobility, and richer Still in the
poffeSfion of talents and worth.
* Chron. de Lannercoft.

-j. Rymer, t. Hi. p. 7.
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Edward returned to England on the 7th of February, accompanied by a lplendid
retinue of French princes and nobility, and was, with the queen, crowned with
unufual pomp, in Weftminfter-abbey, on the 25th of the fame month.* But
though married to a young and beautiful princefs, it foon became evident that fhe
poflcllcd a very {lender fhare of his affection. He had a narrow foul, and the
pernicious Gaxafton engroffed it wholly. On this minion he lavifhed all the rich
prefents which he had received from the king of France on his marriage ; allowed
him to plunder the treafury of a hundred thoufand pounds, befides valuable jewels
belonging to the late king j and appointed him to carry the crown in the coronation proceflion ; on which occafion he far outfhonc all the nobility, nay the king
himfclf, in the fplendour and richnefs of his drefs.-f- The city had little to expect
from a government which commenced fo inaufpicioufly ; and indeed one of the
firft ads of this king's adminiftration fufficiently indicated the difpofition of the
court toward the capital. When Edward II. came to the throne, there was a fmall
arrear due to the crown from the city, of 83/. us., being the remainder of 2000
marks, the equivalent for the vingticme to which the city was aftefled in the clofe
of the preceding reign. For the recovery of this paltry fum, a writ was iftued
by the court of exchequer to diftrain the goods and chattels of the whole community. This was fpecdily followed by a ftcond writ from the fame quarter, addrdft- i
to the aldermen of the feveral wards, whofe office it was to apportion and collect
the tallage, to appear forthwith at the exchequer, and make up their accompts.
Neverthelefs, the good citizens overlooked thefe infults, and gave a magnificent
entertainment to their majeures,

on occafion of their marriage. %

With all this fevcrity in levying the la ft farthing of his due, Edward quickly
got into debt to individuals of the city, and to certain foreign merchants, for
necefTaries to the royal houfehold and wardrobe (A. D. 1 3 T 1 ), to the amount of
one thoufand feven hundred pounds. This fum the corporation agreed to pay, on
condition that the king lhould make over to them the farm and. Other ifl'ues- of the
city, arifing from aids and tallages, to the amount of the debt.§.
The nation, meanwhile, was throwninto a ft ate of dreadful fermentation, from
the king's total incapacity for government, his difgraceful and avowed attachment
to a worthlefs foreigner, and the infolcnce and rapacity of that upfturt.
The
* Walling, p. 96.

-f Rymer, t. iii. p. 63.
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queen, unable to conceal her refentment at being treated with unkindnefs and
neglect, for the fake of a vile male favourite, entered warmly into the views of the
juftly-offended ancient nobility of the kingdom,, and interefted her father, the king
of France, in the feelings with which her mind was agitated. Edward at length
took the alarm, and perceiving, a ftorm gathering, iffued his or.dera to the mayor,,
to look to the peace ot the city, and to take care that no perfon under arms, or on.
horfeback, fliould enter it,, without his fpecial permiihon. At the fame time, as
if it had been a feafon of profound tranquillity, he entered into a feries of pitiful,
litigation with the municipal officers ; refpecting the right claimed and exercifed by
the fheriffs of London and Middlefex, to certain farms and other dues purchafed
from the crown ; refpefting the king's right to tax his feveral demefnes, including
the city of London, to which the corporation objected, under the fanction of:
ancient ufage, and frequently repeated claufes of exemption in all their charters,,
and for which a valuable confidcration had been paid. In fuch petty difputes did.
this weak prince think proper to engage, at a period when the whole nation was.
in a commotion which threatened to overturn the throne. It is difficult to fay
whether Edward's frenzy, in favour of Gavaflon, be more an object of derifion or.
of indignation. In the intrigues which led to this man's downfal and deftruction,.
the city had no fhare, and therefore they belong not to our fubject. He was
taken prifoner by the incenfed barons in Scarborough-caftle, dragged thence to.
Deddington in Oxfordshire, and, a few days afterward, to Warwick, whither tha
heads of the confederacy repaired, and, after a very fhort deliberation, agreed to
difpatch their victim, as a traitor and public enemy. This rcfolution was executed
on Blacklow-hill, near Warwick, the ift July, 1312, and the wretched Gavafton's
head was fevered from his body, amidfr. all thole cxpreffions of favage pleafure.
which party rage is apt to infpire.*
Natural evils are, in many cafes, the effect of political. The diffracted ftate,
of the country was highly unfavourable to the purfuits of both agriculture and
commerce.

In 13 14, provisions of every kind had rifen to fuch an enormous,

price in London, that the parliament, then fitting in that city, again unwifely
interpofed to regulate the rate of the markets ; and found themfelves obliged, the
very next year, to annul their own decree, and permit neceffary commodities to
find their level.

The

diflxefs

continued
* Dugdal.

through
Bar.

the

year

1316,

when

the

famine
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famine was fo exceffive that wheat fold for ten {hillings a bufhel, and the poor are
faid to have been reduced to the mofl mocking extremities. The following crop,
however, proved fo abundant, that corn fell to the twelfth part of that price.
This great and fuddcn variety in the value of grain dcmonffrates the ftill imperfect
ftate of the mother of arts. A difparity fo ftriking, between a year of plenty and
one of fcarcity, proves that wheat was, at that time, not a neceffary of life, but
a luxury which the poor man could not reach. When the king himfelf lay upon
ftraw, it is not probable that the pcafant could afford to thrcih the grain from it,
for his own ufe and that of his family.
Thcfe miferies of famine, fo feverely felt at the heart of the kingdom, had their
fotirce in the mifery of war, now raging in the north, in making a late and fruit lefs attempt to recover the fupcriority of the kingdom of Scotland. Robert
Bruce was now generally acknowledged as king of Scots, by his own fubjedts, and
by foreign nations ; and had wifely availed himfelf of the diffenfions which raged
in England, to reduce his native kingdom to obedience. This he actually effected,
with exception of the three fortreffes of Stirling, Dunbar, and Berwick, which
were ftill in the hands of the Englifh.* Edward, now reconciled to his barons,
rcfolved to regain an advantage which, purfued feven years before, could have
hardly failed to prove decifive. For this purpofc, he put in motion the whole
force of his united dominions, England, Ireland, Wales, Gafcony ; bolides a great
number of foreign mercenaries, in hope of fettling the conteft at a blow.-f- On
Midfummer-day, 1314, this formidable armament came up with the Scottifh army,
encamped on the north banks of the fmall river Bannock, in the vicinity of Stirling. The fhort night, at that feafon, and in that high latitude, was an interval of
awful fufpenfe. The fate of an ancient and independent monarchy was to be
determined next day ; and the parties who were to bring forward the decifion,
well knew the fpirit by which they were mutually animated. The conflict was
long and fierce ; but terminated in the total defeat of Edward's army.^ He himfelf difcovered no defect of perfonal courage, and was with much difficulty perTuaded to quit the field. He efcaped to Berwick, and after breathing there awhile,
returned to a country reduced, chiefly through his miiconduct, to extreme diifrefs,
>lifpirited by defeat, diffracted by faction, depopulated by famine, and expofed to
* Mon. Malmf. p. 144.

-}* Rymer, t. iii. p. 432.
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the incur fions of fierce northern neighbours elated by victory.*
great nation be afflicted by the vice and folly of an individual.

A. D. 1318.
So feverely may a

Edward was capable of nothing truly great, and his transactions with the city
were particularly mean and trivial.
Henry III. had raifed a bank of mud around
the Tower, but within the city precinct.
and an encroachment,

This being considered as both a nuifance

the corporation (A. D. 131 7) ordered it to be levelled.

For

this prefumption they were adjudged to pay a fine of a thoufand marks.
Unhappily for the body of the inhabitants, the magistrates had learnt fuccefs fully to pay
their court to the civil power,
their fellow citizens.

and to employ their influence to the opprelhon of

The mayor and other officers were re-elected year after

year, as long as their conduct

in office was agreeable to the court ; the people

were taxed at difcretion, and the magistrates fpared themfelves and friends in regulating the afftiTmcnts.
The freemen endeavoured to obtain redrefs by appealing to
the judges itinerant at the Tower, but failing there, framed for themfelves a fet of
regulations for the better government of the city, which received the royal Sanction
(A. D. 1218), and to which the magiftrates were obliged to conform.

Among

other particulars it is there fettled, " That the mayor and aldermen Shall continue
" in office only one year, without the capability of being re-elected ; and that the
" mayor Shall poflefs no office within the city, but that of mayoralty only : and
" that all tallages and aids henceforth to be afleffed for the king's bufinefs, or for
" the ftate and benefit of the city, after they fhall be atfeSTed by the men of the
" wards elected and deputed for this effect, be not increafed or heightened but by
" the common

content of the mayor and commonalty.

And that the money

" coming from thefe tallages and aids be delivered into the cuftody of four honeft
" men, commoners of the city, to be chofen by the commonalty, to be further
" delivered by the teftimony of the faid four men; fo that they may inform the
" commonalty to what profit, and for what ufes, thofe moneys go." — ThusnecefTary has it been, at all times, for the governed to take care that their rulers
do ju Slice.
The constitution of parliament was gradually and imperceptibly undergoing a
change. The haughty and ufurping Leicefter had firff. (A. D. 1265) fummoned
knights of the Shires, citizens, and burgeffes, to aSfiSl in the national councils^
but there was as yet only one deliberative and legislative aSTembly ; and attendance
* Ryrr.er, t. fii. p. 493.
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in parliament was ftill, and long after, confidered by commoners rather as a burden
tban a privilege. And (o indiftinctly were lines flill drawn, and privileges defined,
that this fame year (1318), when the king add relied his writ from Nottingham,
to the focriffs of London only, commanding them to choofe two of their fellowcitizens, to reprefent the city in the parliament about to ailcmble at York; the
return is made in the name of the mayor of London, the aldermen, foenffs, and
whole community of the faid city, and contains the names of three reprefentatives ;
and yet, in the body of the return, they fay to the king: " according to the form
" of your writ lately to us directed. " There was an obvious reafon for ilTuing
writs to the feveral cities and towns of England on this occafion. The Scots were
making dreadful retaliation on the northern provinces, and had purfued their
depredations as far as to Lancafter and York; and all corporate bodies, according
to their number and ability, were called upon to raife and maintain a certain number of foldiers toward repelling thofe invasions. The rate at which London was
afTefled amounted to two hundred men, that is, five times the number furnifhed
by any other city or town in the kingdom.

This enables us to form an eftimatc

of the relative magnitude, wealth, and population of the metropolis, at the beginning of the fourteenth century. But does it not exhibit a deplorable proof, that in
every fhitc of fociety, and in every country, the fubftance, ftrcngth, and comfort
of nations have been vilely facrificed to the madnefs of ambition, the interefr. of
wicked individuals, and plans of momentary prefent advantage, which have proved
ruinous to future ages and generations ?
' During the remainder of this unhallowed reign, the nation in general, and
London in particular, prefented one vail fcene of difcord and diftrefs. The
conduct of the magiftracy was, in many cafes, partial, arbitrary, and oppreffive ;
the middling rank of citizens were jealous and difcontented ; and the populace
diforderly, violent, and mutinous in the extreme. Informations and complaints
were daily lodged with the lord treafurer and barons of the exchequer, of robberies, murders, and other outrages committed in the city. Foreigners were expofed
to peculiar infults. The pope's nuncio reprefented that an armed band, of the
loafer fort, to the number of five hundred, had repaired to St. Paul's, during the
evening fervice on Midfummer-day, and groffly abufed a party of Lombards,
whom curiofity or devotion had carried thither. The mayor and aldermen were
fummoned before the lords of the council, and charged with neglect of duty.
After
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they were ftrictly enjoined to inquire into the nature of

that riot, and to bring the offenders to condign punifhment, under pain of being
turned out of office, of having a cujlos appointed to fuperfede them, and of a
forfeiture of the city's liberties.
The freemen continued to complain, and with
reafon, of the corruption and injuftice of their municipal rulers, in face of the
regulations fo recently eftablifhed for the fair and equitable adminiftration of city
affairs.

But the fword of juftice was in the hand of a feeble, irrefolute, embar-

rafled prince, himfelf loudly and juftly complained of, for mal-adminiflration, and
threatened by a confederacy of irritated nobles, which was undermining his throne.
Edward,

incapable

of conducting

himfelf with

common

prudence,

in the

management of public affairs, and equally incapable of making a wife felection
of perfons to whom he might delegate his authority ; not to be influenced by wifdom, not to be directed by interefl, not to be taught by experience, had given the
place in his affections
Spenfer,

which the infamous

Gavafton once occupied,

to Hugh

chamberlain of the houfehold, a young man of ancient family, of an

ample fortune, and an amiable perfon ; but in morals extremely debauched, infufferably infolent, and infatiably covetous.
On this new favourite, and his father,
of the fame name, the king lavilhed, with inconiidcratc profufion, all the wealth,
honour, and power, which the crown had to beftow.

Ancient difcontents revived,

and the proud barons, foregoing their private animofities,
the object of their common hatred and

affociated to bring down

refentment, and, to the number of fifty,

framed and fubferibed an inftrument, by which they bound themfelves to profecute
the Spenfers, till they got poffeffion of their perfons, or forced them to quit the
kingdom.
The confederated
lords accordingly levied a powerful army, and
advanced toward the capital, dtftroying, in their progrefs, the houfes and caillcs
of the elder Spenfer, and pillaging his eftates.
Being arrived at St. Alban's, they
difpatched a meffage to the king, demanding the immediate difmiilion and baniflvment of the Spenfers ; and, not receiving a fatisfactory anfvver, they advanced to
London, in martial array, and were received with the utmoft alacrity, as the citithey
zens warmly efpoufed their caufe.*
They found the king at Weitminftcr, actually holding a parliament, which he
had fummoned to meet there, July 13th, 1321, in hope of fettling all difputes in
an amicable manner.
But inftead of aftifting in the public deliberations, to which
* Walfmg. p. 114.
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they were invited, the aflociates held frequent confultations among themfelves,
within the city ; which iflued in drawing up a decree of forfeiture and banifhment
againft both the Spenfers, father and fon; thus armed, they proceeded to Weftminfter-hall, efcorted by a force which nothing could refift, prefented it in full
parliament, and obtained its formal confirmation.* In the fame manner they
extorted from the king in parliament, Auguft 19th, of the fame year, in behalf
of themfelves and. their followers, a full pardon of all treafons, murders, and
felonies by them committed up to that day. On this they feparated, and retired
every man to his place. -fA fhort calm enfued, but it was only the forerunner of a more furious tempeft,
which a trifling perfonal infult offered to the queen put in motion, and the progrefs
of which defolatcd the land. Her majefty, on a journey of devotion to Canterbury, had intended to pafs the night at Leeds-caftle in Kent, the feat of lord
Badlefmere, and, in that view, fent her marflials before to announce the approach
of their miftrefs, and to prepare for her reception. But the lady of the manfion
inhofpitably fhut the gates, firfl againft the mefTcngers, and then againft the queen
herfelf, on her arrival. This incivility was keenly felt, and deeply refented, by
that lofty-minded' princefs. She haftened back to London, made her complaint
to the king, and* with all the eloquence of an injured woman, inftigatcd him to
avenge the indignity which had been offered to her. Edward, who had peculiar
ground of offence againft Badlefmere, too haftily adopted the angry emotions of
his wife, raifed fome troops under the ftimulus of paffion, befieged Leeds-caftle,
obliged it to furrender, October 31ft, and, to ftrike terror into his enemies by
exemplary punifhment, he commanded the governor and eleven inferior officers of
the garrifon to be immediately hanged up.;}; And thus a filly, womanifh quarrel
involved a great nation in all the horrors of a bloody civil war.
This flrft fuccefs of the royal caufe was chiefly to be afcribed to the Londoners,
who had been perfuaded to march into Kent, to affifthim in reducing the uncourtly
baronefs, which was gracioufly acknowledged by the grant of an additional charter,
containing many kind expreflions, and a full and free declaration that the aid now
fo feafonably granted fhould not be drawn into a precedent : and the citizens, that
they might not be outdone in generofity, voluntarily prefented him with two thoufand marks towards the expenfe of his intended expedition againft Scotland.
* Tyrell, vol. iv. p. 282.

-f. Walling, p. 115.
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Revolutions at this period of our hiftory were frequent, fudden, and violent.
Edward, who in July and Augufl felt himfelf overmatched and intimidated by
haughty, rebellious fubjects; and reduced to the neceffity of confenting to the
ruin and exile of his favourites, and of pardoning traitors ; before the clofe of the
year found himfelf at the head of an army capable of confidently taking the field,
of bearing down all oppofition, and of crufhing his enemies in his turn. The
Spenfers were recalled, and the fentence of their banifhment was declared to be
illegal ; vigorous meafures were adopted, and a tide of rapid fucceffes rendered the
royal caufe every where triumphant. But the king wanted vvifdom to turn this
flow of proiperity to good account. By far the greater part of the rich forfeitures,
falling to the crown by the fupprefTion of rebellion, were beflowcd to glut the
avarice and revenge of the younger Spenfer.* Indifcriminating feverity extended
puniihment alike to the more and the lefs criminal j and the frenzy of favouritifm,
conferred on one what ought to have been divided among many. Thus his enemies
were driven to defpair, and his friends retired in fullen difcontent. The reftored
favourite became more prefumptuous and infolent than ever ; but though now
wallowing in affluence, armed with power, and balking in the funfhine of royal
favour, durfr. hardly appear abroad, from apprehenfion of meeting with fome
marked indication of the public contempt or indignation. A band of defperadoes,
under the conduct of one Lewer, ravaged the cftatcs of Hugh Spenfer, the
father, lately created earl of Winchefter, and attempted to feize his perfon. The
friends of the ftate prifoners employed all their fk.Hl and addrefs to procure the
liberation
• On this revolfction'in the king's affairs, the elder Spenfer petitioned his majefty for an indemnification,
out of the cftatcs of the reduced barons, for the damage which he had fuftained by their depredations,
and, in this petition, he dated his loffes as under : that his real eftate confifted of fixty-three manors,
and his pcrfonal of two crops of corn, one in barns, and the other upon the ground ; in cafh, jewels,
fiver and golden utenfils, &C. ten thoufand pounds; armour for two hundred men, warlike engines,
and the deftruflion of l.is houfes, thirty thoufand pounds ; the furniture of his chapel and wardrobe,
five thoufand pounds ; tight and twenty thoufand (heep ; one thoufand oxen and heifers ; twelve hundred cows, with their calves for two years; forty mares, with their foals for two years ; five hundred
and iixty cart holies ; two thoufand hogs ; four hundred kids ; forty tuns of wine ; fix hundred bacons ;
eighty carcafts of beef ; fix hundred muttons in larder ; ten tuns of cyder, and fix and thirty facks of
wool ; with a library of hooks.
To this flatement we fhail fubjoin, as acuriofity, and as affording the means of comparifon between
the pofllflions and expenditure of two potent noblemen of Edwaid the Second's days, an accompt of the
domeftic difbui foments, for one year, of the great rival and enemy of the Spenfers, Thomas, earl of
] anca.'.er, from the honfuhold book of his cofferer,
2

H. Leicefter, preferved in the record of Pontefrad.
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liberation of the devoted victims ; the places of their confinement were furprized,
or their keepers bribed to connive at their efcape ; and, among the reft, the famous
Roger Mortimer, one of the moft daring and dangerous of the anti-royalift party,
To
To
To
To
To
To

the amount of the charge of the pantry, buttery, and kitchen
-----3405
o o
three hundred and fixty nine pipes of red wine, and two pipes of white
- - - 104 17 6
all forts of grocery wares
----__-.__-.----.
180 17 o
fix barrels of fturgeon
__------_.-.-..-._
19 oo
fix thoufand dried filhes of all forts
-------.-----.
4167
feventcen hundred and fourteen pounds of wax, Vermillion, and turpentine - - - 314
7 4

To the charge of the carl's great horfes and fervants wages
--------To linen for the earl, his chaplains, and table
-_--_-_-____
To one hundred and twenty-nine dozen of fkins of parchment, and ink -----

436
4 3
43170
483

To two fcarlet cloths for the earl's ufe, one of rufll-t for the bifhop of Angew, feventy
of blue for the knights, twenty-eight for thc'fquires, fifteen for the clerks, fifteen
for the officers, nineteen for the grooms, five for the archers, four for the minftrels
and carpenters, with the fhaing and carriage for the earl's liveries at Chriftmas
To feven furs of powdered ermine, feven hoods of purple, three hundred and ninety-five
furs of budge for the liveries of barons, knights, and clerks, and one hundred and

460

15

O

twenty-three furs of lamb, bought at Chriftmas for the 'fquircs -----To one hundred and fixty-eight yards of rulTet cloth, and twenty-four coats for poor
men, with money given the poor on Maundy Thurfday
-------To fixty-five fjfFron coloured cloths for the barons and knights in fummcr, twelve red

147 17

g

8 16

7

cloths for the clerks, twenty-fix cloths for the 'fquires, one for the officers, and
four ray cloths for carpets in the hall
------------To one hundred pieces of green filk for the knights, fourteen budge furs for furcoats,
thirteen hoods of budge for clerks, and feventy-fivc furs of lambs for liveries in
fummer, with canvas and cords to tic them -----------To faddles for the fummcr liveries ---------------To one faddle for the earl
-__----_-_._.__--.

34c

13

S

72190
51 68
200

For feveral items, the particulars in the account defaced
--------To horfes loft in fervice
-------------------

241 14 1
868

To fees paid to earls, barons, knights, and 'fquires
.-___-__-To gifts to French knights, countefs of Warren, queen's nurfes, 'fquires, minftrels,
meffengers, and riders -----------------To twenty-four filver diihes, twenty- four faucers, twenty-four cups, one pair of paternofters, and one filver coffin, all bought this year, when filver was at is. 8d. per oz.
To feveral melTengers
_..-_-_---_.-------

6^3 15

103
5 6
34198

To fundry things in the earl's bedchamber -------------To feveral old debts paid this year
----------------

500
88i6o|

92140

To the countefs's dilburfctnents at Pickering
--.-_----_.440
o
To two thoufand three hundred and nineteen pounds of tallow candles, and eighteen
hundred and feventy pounds of lights, called Paris candles, or white wax candles 31 14

£.7302 12

E> p

5

5
3
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contrived to make his efcape out of the Tower of London, and got fafely to
France.*
This lair, event may be considered as the firft fcene in the tragedy which followed.
We can give only the outline of the piece.

Philip of France, the queen of Eng-

land's father, died in January 1322, and was fucceeded by her brother Charles.
The new French king, conformably to cuftom, fummoned Edward to do homage
as a vaffal for his dominions in that country.

This ceremony was, under various

pretences, delayed from year to year.
At length the Englifh monarch received a
peremptory fummons to prefent himfelf before Charles, at Amiens, on July 1 ft,
1324, at farther!:. After a great variety of negotiation, it was at length agreed,
that Edward's perfonal attendance fhould be difpenfed with, and that the queen
fhould undertake a journey to France, as being the fitteft perfon to mediate between
her huiband and brother.
native kingdom,

She readily procured a delay, and continued in her

till the time Stipulated for the ceremony fhould arrive, namely,

Auguft 29th, 1325, when the king was to perform his homage perfonally at
Beauvais, under pain of forfeiting the province of Guienne.
The favourite was
now reduced to a dreadful dilemma.

He durft not accompany his mafter to France,

from apprehenfion of the effects of the queen's well-known enmity againft him,
in a country where fhe had much greater influence than in England.
He was
equally afraid of remaining in England after the king had gone abroad, from a
confeioufnefs of being obnoxious to the public hatred and rcfentment.

To relieve

himfelf from this perplexity, he had the addrefs to perfuade the feeble and irrefolute Edward to make over his French dominions to the prince of Wales, and
to fend him to do homage for them, and receive inveftiture.
The prince, accordingly, failed for France on the 1 2th, and went through the ceremony at Beauvais,
the 14th September. -f- Of this inconfiderate precipitation the king had quickly
caufe to repent.
It now appeared that queen Ifabella had been artfully conducting a plan for delivering herfelf and the Englifh nation from the pernicious influence of the Spenfers ; and had fhe limited her intrigues to the accomplishment of
that object, her name might have defcended to pofterity with refpect and applaufe.
But whatever her original views might have been, her conduct, in the progrefs of
the bufinefs, became criminal in the extreme.
before,

fhe contracted an amorous
* Ryjner, vol. iv. p. 20.

4

During this vifit to France, if not

intimacy with Roger
»j« Id. ibid. p. 165.

Mortimer,

who had

Walfing. p. 121.
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lately made his efcape out of the Tower of London. Infidelity to her hufband's
bed was a bold ftep toward an attempt on his crown and life ; and it fpeedily
followed with fatal fuccefs. So dextroufly had fhe conducted the feveral pieces of
her'machinery, that fhe was able to make a defcent on England, September 24,
1326, with a fmall force indeed, but rendered formidable to the unhappy monarch
by his innate imbecillity, a total want of preparation, and the pertinacious infatuation of partiality to a deteftable minion, which had produced the alienation of all
minds from his perfon and government. The city prefented the moft immediate
refource in this exigency ; but when applied to for a fupply of men and money,
they returned a cold and evafive anfwer : " That they entertained the higheft
M refpect for their fovereign lord the king, the queen, and the prince their fon,
" the undoubted heir of the crown ; and that they would fhut their gates againft,
" and to the uttermoft refift, all foreigners and traitors j but that they would not
" march out to fight, unlefs, conformably to their ancient privileges, to a diftancc
* which admitted of their returning home the fame day before funfet." — Edward
defpairing of relief from that quarter, gave orders to furnifli the Tower expeditioufly with military ftores and provifions, and fet out in perfon to the weft of
England to make an effort toward levying a force which might protect him, and
the odious favourites, who had brought down ruin upon his head.*
No fooncr had the king left London, than the populace afTumcd the government. They afTembled in great multitudes, and proceeded to the moft outrageous
acts of violence, plundering, and murdering, all who were fuppofed to have any
connection with the Spenfers, or fufpected of preferving any remainder of attachment to the king. Among other victims of popular vengeance, fell Walter Stapleton, bifhop of Exeter, high trcafurcr and cuftos of the city. The enraged populace
flew to his palace, forced their way into it, by fetting fire to the gates, and, not
finding the proprietor at home, rifled the houfe of every thing valuable. The
unfortunate prelate himfelf was, however, apprehended near the north gate of
St. Paul's, whither he was going to take fanctuary, and after being beat and bruifed
in a moft inhuman manner, was dragged to the crofs in Cheapfide, proclaimed a
traitor, beheaded, and his body tofled into a ditch by the fide of the Thames.-f
Next day they feized John de Wefton, conftable of the Tower, wrefted the keys
from him, took pofTeflion of that fortrefs, turned out the king's officers, enlarged
* Waiting, p. 123.
4/ T. de la More, p. 599.
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the prifoners, and declared John of Eltham guardian of the city and kingdom.
The king himfelf was overtaken in the Briftol channel by contrary winds, making
a fruitlefs attempt to effect his efcape to Ireland ; got afhore near Swan fea, and
concealed himfelf with a few attendants in the monaftery of Neath.* The place
of his retreat was foon difcovered ; and on November 1 6th he fell into the hands of
his inveterate enemy Henry, earl of Lancafter, who conducted him firft to Monmouth, and thence to Kennelworth-caftle. With the king was taken Baldock his
chancellor, who, being an ecclefiaftic, efcaped immediate execution, but being
carried a prifoner from Hereford to London, was, by the rabble of this laft city,
treated with fuch unrelenting barbarity, that he died of extreme anguifh from his
bruifes, in the prifon of Newgate.-]- In a wood adjoining to the monaftery of
Neath, the grand delinquent, the caufe of all this woe, Hugh Spenfer, was found
lurking, and conveyed to Hereford, where the queen and the prince of Wales then
lay with their army. After a very (liort form of procefs, he was hanged there,
November 24th, on a gibbet fifty feet high, and his head was fent as an acceptable
prefent to the citizens of London, who placed it, in great triumph, as an ornament upon the bridge.^
England now exhibited a prodigious theatre of complicated mifery and confufion.
Civil rage had inflamed the refentments, and fteeled the hearts of a humane and
generous nation; the bands of nature were diffolved ; all regular government
ceafed, the courts of juftice were fruit up, and lawlefs violence reigned uncontrolled. The mob of London, and of other cities and great towns, by the name
of RiJJcrs, pillaged and murdered without mercy, without fear, and without
reftraint.§
The time at length came for the queen, and her infamous paramour Mortimer,
to bring forward the concluding fcenc of this bloody drama. Though the prince
of Wales was only fourteen years old, they refolved to force the king, now
entirely lying at their mercy, to confent to his own depofition, and to the immediate elevation of his fon to the throne, whofe tender age and pliant mind they
hoped to manage at their pleafure. It was eafy, in the exifting circumftances, to
fafhion their wifhes and will into the forms of law. A parliament was accordingly fummoned, in the name of the prince, as guardian of the realm,
* Rymer, t. iv. p. 238.

4" Walfing. p. 126.
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Weftminfter, the 7th January, 1327. It confifted almoft entirely, as might have
been expected, of the queen's creatures and accomplices. The appearance of
decency was hardly preferved : the houfe was every day furrounded by a clamorous
rabble, and every thing conducted by dint of noife and vehemence. After a repetition of this fcene of wild uproar, for five or fix days, the prince was feated on
the throne, a general charge, digefted into fix articles, was exhibited againft; the
king, on which, without adducing any proof, or giving the accufed an opportunity
of defending himfelf, he was diverted of his royal dignity, and the prince proclaimed king in his ftead.* This bitter fentence was communicated to Edward in
every circumftanee of hardmefs and feverity which could opprefs and overwhelm
a mind naturally feeble, and now broken down by calamity ; and the formalities
of his degradation were executed on January 20th, 1327. Thus terminated the
inglorious and unfortunate reign of Edward II., after it had continued nineteen
years, fix months, and fifteen days.
The king was now no more, but the man ftill exifted, and in what might be
/till deemed the vigour of life, for he had not as yet completed the forty-third year
of his age. But a dethroned monarch, at whatever period, is only one remove from
his grave. The flow and cruel method of breaking his heart by hard ufage,
was firrt attempted and failed. The fufferings of the fallen prince began to excite
companion, and fchemes were concerted for his deliverance. The licentious
commerce of the queen and Mortimer, began to be noifed abroad, and kindled
indignation. They had gone too far in vice to recede, and one thing only
remained to fill up the meafure of their iniquity. Orders were conveyed to
Gournay and Mautravers , fit tools of fuch employers, to difpatch the king without lofing a moment. This horrid mandate was executed in a manner which
increafes the horror of the deed. The villains threw the haplefs Edward upon a
bed, and deftroyed him by inferting a red hot iron, through a horn, into his fundament, which confumed his bowels with torment inconceivable. This dreadful
murder was perpetrated at Berkeley-caftle, on the 21ft September, 1327.
Of the harfhnefs with which he was treated after his depofition, and of the
manner in which he felt and bore it, one inftance has made its way into hiftory,
which we tranferibe. The brutal Mautravers one day commanded him to be
fhaved in his preience with cold and dirty water.
* Walfing. p. 126.
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deeply affected with this indignity and infult, that he burft into a flood of tears,
which bedewing his face, he faid, with a fmile of indignant grief, " See, I have
V provided myfelf with clean and warm water, without your permiffion." The
moft ftriking, and the moft unaccountable, feature in Edward's character, was an
obftinate, unconquerable, attachment to two fucceffive worthlefs favourites, Gavafton
and Spenfer. This occasioned all the calamities of his reign, his perfonal mifery
through life, and the prematurity and violence of his death. It ever has been,
and ever will be, a ferious misfortune to the prince himfelf, to the object of his
favour, and to his kingdom, when the partialities of the heart are permitted to
dictate the decisions of the underflanding. A truly wife man will not confent to
cngrofs the favour, or the gifts, of his fovereign.
The reign of Edward III. had actually commenced eight months, and upward,
previous to his father's deceafe, for his peace was proclaimed in London, being
the firft exercife of royalty in thofe times, January 24th, 1327, and he was
crowned, with the ufual ftate, by the archbifhop of Canterbury, at Weftminfter,
the 1 ft February enfuing. But a lad of fourteen muft neceffarily be himfelf
under authority ; the perfon of the young king, accordingly, and the exercife of
all the functions of royalty, were under the control of the queen dowager and
Mortimer,* who took very good care of themfelves. The parliament, which
depofed the late monarch, continued to fit ; they proceeded to reverfe the attainder
which paffed, fome years before, againft the earl of Lancaster and his partifans,-fand to confifcate the eftates of the Spenfers and their adherents : they granted to the
queen the fum of 20,000/. to pay her debts, and an annual jointure to the fame
amount; equivalent in quantity to 60,000/. of our money, and, in effect, to at
leaft 250,000/. She and her favourite appropriated to themfelves, befides, by far
the greater part of the prodigioufly rich fpoils of their fallen enemies, and foon
rendered themfelves as odious to the nation as their predeccSTors in power, infolence,
and avarice, had done. The citizens of London, in consideration of their having
contributed fo largely toward the late revolution, were rewarded with a full and
free pardon of all the acts of violence which they had committed, and with a new
charter which confirmed all their ancient, and conveyed many new and very ample
privileges.^; By another charter, of the fame date, the town of Southwark was
fubjected to the jurifdiction of the city.
* Hemming, t. ii. p. 270.

This was a matter of high expediency,

»J- Rymer, vol, iv. p. 258.
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if not of abfolute neceflity ; for the dcfperate gangs which infefted the metropolis,
had only to flep acrofs the bridge to be beyond the reach of juftice. To give
the greater folemnity and effect to thofe charters, they were both fanclioned by
parliament. That very fame year, neverthelefs, one Simon, a merchant of London,
obtained a moil iniquitous grant from the crown, which exempted him not only
from ferving the office of mayor, alderman, fheriff, or coroner, but likewife from
the burthen of all taxes and duties whatever, in all parts of the kingdom.
The marriage of the young king with the princefs * Philippa, daughter of
William, count of Hainault, was celebrated at York, January 24th, 1328, with
extraordinary magnificence ; and on the arrival of the royal pair in London, they
were received and entertained by the corporation, with every potiiblc demonftration
of loyalty and affection. The riotous, licentious fpirit of the populace continued,
however, to produce the mofr. fhameful exceffes, fo that government was obliged
repeatedly to arm the city magiftracy with extraordinary powers for preferving
peace, and punching offenders. A proclamation from the king was -likewii'e
iffued, and renewed year after year, ffridly enjoining that no perfon whatever
fhould wear arms offenfive or defenfive, within the city of London, the town
of Weftminftcr, or fuburbs thereof, under pain of forfeiture of all his goods. But
all the vigour of Edward's long and prudent adminiitration was unable totally to
reprefs this many-headed monfler.
In 1329, the king exhibited a magnificent tournament of thirteen pair of gallant
knights in Cheapfide, for the amufement of the queen and the ladies of the court,
the foreign ambaffadors, and their retinue. The infamous practice of adulterating
wines had by this time become {o general, and fo pernicious, that government
found it neceffary to interpofe this year, and to check the growing evil, by a
mandate addreffed to the mayor and lheriffs, requiring them to examine into complaints on this fubject, and to bring delinquents to conviction and punifhment..
Edward before he had completed his eighteenth year, enjoyed the felicity of
feeing himfelf a father. The young queen was fafely delivered at Woodifock,
June 15th, 1330, of an heir to the throne, who, in procefs of time, became fa
illuftrious in the world, and tranfmitted to pofterity a name fo dear, and fo refpecl;able, that of Edward

the Black

Prince.*

As foon as this event had taken

place, the king thought it high time to emancipate himfelf from the control of the
* T. Walfing. p. 130*
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he had much reafon to be

fatisfied, and the latter of whom he both hated and feared. Even-handed juftice
was now preparing to execute vengeance on the head of that daring traitor, who
had ufurped his fovereign's bed, barbaroufly Shortened his life, and arTumed his
authority. He was feized in the caftle of Nottingham, fent under a ftrong guard,
and lodged in the Tower of London, accufed, November 26th, before a parliament held for the purpofe at Weftminfler, of his complicated and enormous crimes;
of which he was, in the judgment of his peers, fo notoriouily guilty, that, without examination of witneiTes, he was condemned to death. The fentence was
executed the 29th of the fame month, at a place called the Elms, near Tyburn ;
and his body was permitted to hang two days upon the gibbet.* The queenmother, though an accomplice in moft of the crimes for which Mortimer fufFered,
was treated with lefs feverity, but did not wholly efcape cenfure and punifhment.
She was ftrippcd of all her ill-gotten treafure ; her enormous jointure was reduced
to a penfion of three thoufand marks a year, on which fhe was confined to live in
a private manner at her houfe at Rifings,-f- and funk into deferved obfcurity and
contempt, a prey to unmortified luft and ambition, and to the flings of a guilty
confcience.
Edward, young as he was when he afTumed the reins, gave manifold proofs of
a fingular capacity for government, and the country fpeedily derived very fenfible
benefit from his administration. He exerted his authority with much vigour and
effect, in fubduing and bringing to juftice the numerous bands of robbers who
disturbed the peace of the kingdom, and rendered life and property infecure, and
who, in many cafes, acted under the protection of the great barons. He took
care to fee the laws ftrictly, regularly, and impartially executed. He communicated new life and energy to all the parts of the conftitution. And happy would
it have been for England, and for the neighbouring nations of Europe, had his
long and glorious reign, with his great mining talents, been folely devoted to the
benevolent arts of peace. But ambition was deeply rooted in his mind, and the
tranquillity and happinefs of myriads were madly facrificed to this demon.

This,

of courfe, fwells the page of the general hiftorian, while the annals of London
contract, proportionally,

into a fmaller fize.

* Walfing. p. 130.
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The fpring of 1335 proved uncommonly rainy, which produced an exceflive
fcarcity of every fpecies of corn. Wheat fold at the extravagant rate of forty
(hillings a quarter, and provisions of all kinds became fo fcarce and dear, that
the king thought it his duty feverely to reprimand the mayor and (heriffs for their
careleflhefs and improvidence, in neglecting to guard againft calamity of this
nature. He charged them with downright perjury, in fuffering bread, wine, beer,
and other provifions, to be engrofled, and the price enhanced within the city ;
and for conniving at frauds committed in the ufe of unjufr. weights and meafures,
to the great reproach and fcandal of magistracy, and the juft, offence of all good
and honed: men.* At the fame time, in order to quiet the apprehenfions of the
city merchants and tradefmen, who were ever jealous of the mod trifling indulgence granted to foreigners, the king, in 1337, granted a third charter to the corporation, with confent of parliament, declaring that no commercial regulation
in favour of aliens, fhould anywife affect the provifions of the great charter, or
the ancient rights and privileges of the city of London.

And two years after

this (A. D. 1339) we find the foreign merchants, refiding and trading in London,
aflefled in a contribution of fifty marks annually to the chief magistrate, for the
time being, towards fupporting the expenfe and dignity of the mayoralty ;-f* a
proof that the office had now acquired refpectability and importance.
The mayor of London had, for time immemorial, claimed and enjoyed the
privilege of acting as chief butler at coronations. Richard de Betayne, who had
ferved in that honourable flation, at the inauguration of Edward, and acquitted
himfelf in a very brilliant and coflly Style, received, as the cuStomary acknowledgment, a cup of gold with a cover, and an ewer enamelled, of the fame metal.
Eleven years afterward, the court had the meannef* to iffue a writ of exchequer
addreffed to the Sheriffs of London, to recover, out of the goods and chattels of the
faid Richard, the fum of eighty-nine pounds twelve (hillings and Sixpence, the
value of the plate voluntarily prefented to him, as the honourable perquifite
of an office ; which

he had

difcharged

expenfively to himfelf and the city,^

* Hollinf. Chron.
-f« Anderf. Com. vol. i. p. 312.
% Betayne fets forth in his petition, craving redrefs on this occafion, that " he had, being then
" the mayor of London, performed the office of butler, attended by three hundred and fixty valets,
" clothed in one livery, each carrying a white filver cup in his hand, as other mayors of London, time
** out of mind, ufed to do at the coronation of kings, his majefty's progenitors." — The citizens farther
reprefent to the king and council, that " they will cheerfully pay the fee ; provided they may be dif
" charged from that fervice in future."
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So clofely are ambition and

pufillanimity

Edward had, by this time, advanced his rafh and ill-advifed claim to the crown
of France, and was ftirring up heaven and earth to aiFifr. him in fupporting it.
The parliament of England, adopting the wildly ambitious views of their monarch,
granted him a large fubfidy toward reducing them into effect. But the returns
of a fubfidy were too flow to keep pace with his eagernefs to achieve the conquefr.
of this new kingdom. The revenues, therefore, were mortgaged to procure a
prefent fupply j and the city rulers, among others, advanced the fum of 20,000
marks, upon the credit of that part of the aiTeffment which was to be levied on
their conftituents.-f* Blount, Anc. Ten.

a Edward III.

■J- This being the firft regular general afieffment of the city, according to the refpeflive wards, which
we have on record, the modern inhabitant of London will probably like to fee the relative fituation of
the feveral divifions, 458 years ago, and to compare them with the variations which they have fince undergone, in point of fize, importance, population, and opulence; and with the Aims now rai fed in the
metropolis, for the fupport of government, under a regulated fyftem of taxation.
THE
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Tower Ward
Billingfgate Ward
Bridge Ward
...__Dow gate Ward
-___-.
Langburn Ward
-.-_..
Wallbrcke Ward
•
Bifliopfgate Ward
-----Lyme-ftreet Ward
Cornhill Ward
-...-Cheap Ward
Broad-ftreet Ward
----Vintry Ward
--.-_Bread ft reet Ward
Queenhithe Ward
-----Cordwayner's-ftreet Ward
Farringdon Ward within
Farringdon Ward without
Cripplegate Ward
Coleman-ftreet Ward
----Canrilewick-ftreet Ward
Aldgate Ward
-----Portfoken Ward
-----Caftle Baynard's Ward
Baflifhaw Ward
Alderfgate Ward
-

Sum total

-

-

-

-

365
o o
763
o o
765
6 8
660 10
o
352
6 8
91100
559
6 8
11000
315
o o
517 10
o
588
o o
634 16
8
461 16
8
435 13
4
2I95
3 4
730 16
8
114134
462 IO
O
1051 16
o
133
6 8
30
00
27100
63
68
79134
57100

£.12,385 *3
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The king's frequent abfences, irt making abfurd and unjuft attempts to acquire
an empire that belonged not to him, difturbed the tranquillity, and endangered
the pofTefllon of his undifputed hereditary throne. To no purpofe did he delegate
his authority to fubordinate magiftrates, with the flricteft injunctions to preferve
the peace of the metropolis. No fooner was his back turned than all was riot
and uproar. It was not the contention of one den of thieves with another, but of
one incorporated company of tradefmen with a rival company. The fifhmongers
and ikinners had a formal rencounter in the ftreets, in which blood was fpilt, and
an alarm fpread over the whole city. The city officers, with their attendants,
haftened to the field of battle to quell the tumult, and feized feveral of the ringleaders. But a defperate party of the combatants refcued the prifoners, aflaulted
the magiftrates, and one of them made a ftroke at the mayor with a drawn fword.
The rioters were at length, however, overpowered ; fome of the moft forward,
in compliance with the royal mandate, were immediately carried to Guildhall,
where they were indicted and tried before the mayor, and after a very fummary
procefs, condemned, and forthwith dragged to Cheaplide and executed. This act
of feverity, though not perfectly regular, was fo well-timed, and produced fo good
an effect, that the king took an early opportunity of cxprefiing his approbation,
and of granting a complete indemnity to all concerned in this over-hafty administration ofjuftice.
The king's fuccefles on the continent by no means correfponded to the eagernefs
of his expectation, the diligence of his exertions, or the magnitude of preparation
and arrangement. His allies drained his coffers and then deferted him. After
ftretching his credit to its utmoft extent, and even fubmitting to the mean expedient
of pawning the queen's jewels, to fupport an armament great beyond all example,*
he found himfelf, toward the clofe of 1339, incapable of keeping the field, and retired
into winter-quarters, with his pride wounded, his temper loured, and an enormous
debt of 300,000/. upon his head. He had formed a ram and ill-advifed refolution,
not to return to England till the war mould be terminated, and France reduced to
his obedience. This, however, he found it impollible to make good ; he was
obliged to make an inglorious truce with Philip, and leaving his queen, and infant
ion Lionel, with four earls, at Antwerp, as hoftages to his confederates, for his
return with frefh fupplies of men and money, he haftened over to London to con• Rymer, torn. v. p. 83.
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trive the means of fulfilling his engagement. The ill humour which he brought
with him, provoked a fimilar fpirit in the citizens. Itinerant judges had been
appointed to fuperintend the collection of the revenue over the whole kingdom. The metropolis, tenacious of their corporate rights, refufed permiffion to
the inquifitors to open their commiflion within the city, and refilled a fummons
to attend them in the tower. After much altercation, the revenue judges were conftrained to defift from the exercife of their authority within the city, and the king
vented his fpleen in difplacing and imprifoning Andrew Aubrey the chief magiftrate..
Edward's general popularity, however, was exceedingly high, and he fuccefsfully
employed it in procuring large fums for the profecution of his claims upon the
kingdom of France. The war, though diftinguifhed by one brilliant naval victory
over the French, off the harbour of Sluys,* was upon the whole ill conducted,
produced no folid advantage, and iffued, as all wars have done, and muft do, in
arranging conditions of peace. The Englifh monarch had now learned mod/ation
from adverfity, and infifted only on an exemption from doing homage to Philip for
his continental dominions. The French king refufed to make any conceffion, aiid
even rejected every overture to treat, till Edward fhould defift from afluming the
title, and from bearing the arms of king of France, and formally renounce all pretention to that crown. This neceffarily protracted the negotiation, but the truce
was fpun out to Midfummer 1342.-IAt this period we find his majefty in high good humour with his good citizens of
London.

He ordered a general infpection into all preceding charters, particularly

fuch as related to the mayoralty of the city, and the fheriffs of London and Middlefex, and to the better government of the city, granted in the preceding reign.
Thefe were confolidated into one comprehenfive inftrumcnt, which concluded with
a declaration, that although the prefent citizens or their predeceffors might have
failed, on certain occafions, fully to avail themfelves of any of the " liberties, ac" quittals, articles, or free cuftoms" in former charters contained, neverthelefs
they, and their fucceffors for ever, fhould fully exercife and enjoy the fame. J A
meafure prefently after adopted by the court explains the defign of this indulgence.
By a ftatute, 1 Edward II., every citizen of London poffeffed of forty pounds a
year, was obliged to take up his order of knighthood, and to pay a certain fine on
* Avefbury, p. 89.
^ Rymer, torn. v. p. 242.
4
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the occafion into the exchequer. It is obvious that fuch an unbounded extenfion of
the equeftrian diftinction would foon caufe it to ceafe from being confidered as a
dignity. Men of fpirit in the reign of Edward III. felt and acted as men of fpirit
continue to feel and act. They difdained the fteril honour which conferred fmall,
if any, luftre on themfelves, and could convey none to poftcrity. A new and a
ludicrous contention of courfe took place between the court and the city. The king
employed every art to cajole the citizens into an exchange of fo much money for the
feather of knighthood ; and they, in their turn, put in practice every poffible evasion to retain their money, and leave him in poffeffion of his feathers.
The office of mayor was now found to be both troublefome and expenfive, while
it was, at the fame time, a ftation of high refponfibility. Several of the late chief
magiftrates, in fupporting the dignity of the city chair, and from the failure of
fundry valuable perquifites of office, occafioned by the wars with Scotland and
France, had greatly impaired their private fortunes and injured their families. It
became neceffary, therefore, to make fome provifion for indemnifying, in part at
leaft, the head of the corporation, for the expenfe attending the duties of his place.
The firft grant we meet with to this effect, was an annuity from this Edward to
Reginald de Conduit, of twenty-one pounds, arifing from fundry mefluages and
(hops belonging to the crown within the city.*
In the midft of fo much difficulty and ftrife, the conftitution, government, and
commerce of our metropolis were, neverthelefs, in a gradual, though not always
perceptible, ftate of improvement. Government had hitherto officioufly intermeddled in the election of city officers. At length,, in 1345, the choice of the chief
magistrate was cftablifhed on a more equitable and regular plan, and it was fettled,
That the new mayor mould be elected by the mayor and aldermen for the time
being, and by the difcreeter fort of each ward, who mould be fpecially fummoned
for that effect j That the election mould be made annually on St. Edward's day,
October 13th;. That if the perfon elected mould abfent himfelfon that day, or
refufe to ferve the office of mayor, he mould incur a fine of one hundred marks, to
be levied on his goods, by the ferjeants of the city, and by them paid into the hands
of him who might be chofen in his place, on the feflival of St. Simon and St. Jude,
October 28th. To fecure the attendance of the aldermen on the days of election,
it was farther ordered, That every alderman abfenting himfelf on the above-men* Fab. Chron..
tioned
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tioned feftivals, without a reafonable cxcufe, of which the mayor, and his brethren
of the court of aldermen were to be the judges, ihould incur a fine of twenty pounds,
to be paid into the hands of the city chamberlain.
The next year, 1346, was a proud one for England, and for the city of London
in particular ; as it ferved in a great meafure to wipe out the difgrace of the inglorious defeat of the Englifh army at Bannockburn, thirty-two years before,
and completely redeemed the military character of the more powerful nation, by
the total defeat of the French army at Crecy,* Auguft 26th; and of the Scots'
army, at Nevil's Crofs, near Durham, October 12th. This laft victory was rendered fignally glorious by the capture of the gallant David Bruce, king of Scotland,
on the field of battle. The illuftrious prifoner was conducted in great triumph to
the metropolis. He was met, on his approach to the city, mounted on a ftately
courfer .richly caparifoned, by the mayor, aldermen, and city-companies in all their
formalities; was folemnly delivered to their cuftody by Sir Thomas Rokeby, fheriff
qf the county of York, and by them conveyed, amidft the acclamations of an innumerable multitude of fpectators, to the tower of London, -fA feries of brilliant luccefles continued to crown the arms of Edward ; and he at
length got poileflion of the key of France, by the furrender of Calais, Auguft 4th,
1 347.

He had well nigh tarnifhed, however, the luftr.e of this laft conqueft, by

an a& of refentment and feverity, which muft have fixed an indelible ftigma on his
name.

Irritated by the lofs of time, men and money, which the refiftanee of that

city had coft him, and finding the befieged at laft reduced to fubmit at difcretion, he confented to fpare the garrifon, and the inhabitants, except fix of the principal citizens, who were to deliver to him the keys, barefooted, bareheaded, with
ropes about their necks.

This barbarous condition filled the city with confirmation.

Who could think of delivering up a fellow-citizen to infamy and certain death ?
In this extremity, the ever-renowned Euftace de Pierre, one of the wealthieft merchants ofthe place, ftepped forward a voluntary victim.
He was inftantly joined
by five others, equally worthy of immortality, and they prepared themfelves for
this melancholy and humiliating fervice.

Edward was on the point of glutting his

revenge, by ordering thefe truly great men for execution* but was faved from that
infamy, by the effe&ual interpofition of his amiable and excellent queen Philipjpa,
* Froifiart, lib. i. c. 128, &c.

-J- Avelbuiy, p. 142-
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in behalf of the prifoners. Having obtained their pardon, (he conduced thofe true
patriots to her own apartment, entertained them nobly, difmifled them with praifes
and rich tokens of her efteem, and purchafed for herfelf a name which eclipfes the
glory of Crecy's bloody field.
War, whether fuecefsful or not, is neceflarily productive of evils innumerable
to mankind. The fatal intercourse which Edward's rafh pretentions to the crown
of France had introduced between this ifland and the adjacent continent, opened a
pafTage for the admiflion of another deftroyerr the baleful peftilence. After deflating the weflern regions of Afia, the infection communicated itfelf to Europe,
and in its progrefs fwcpt away man and heart in heaps upon heaps. England could
not long efcape the dire calamity, and on London it fell with accumulated weight.*
The immenfity of her population, the narrownefs of the ftreets, and confequent
ftagnation of the air, with the various putridity to which a great city is neceflarily
fubject, gave a rapid and deftru&ive currency to the plague. The infected generally died in the courfe of a few hours from the attack, and few furvived it three
days. The ufual receptacles of the dead were infufficient to contain the multitudes
which dropped day after day in every flreet.-f- Stratford, bifliop of London, purchafed, and inclofed, a large piece of ground, called No-Man's- Land, containing
upwards of thirteen acres, as a fupplemental burying-place.J To this was added
a field called the Spital-Croft, belonging to St. Bartholomew's hofpital, purchafed
and appropriated to the fame ufe by Sir Walter Manny. This awful fpot, that on>
which the Charter-houfe now ftands, received in one year the. tremendous number

of 50,000 corpfes, all carried off by the peftilence.§

Another

% Arnold, Chron.
+ Id. ibid.
* Knyghton, c. 2598.
a
§ The memory of this dreadful fcourge was transmitted to pofterity by ftone crofs eredled on the
premifes, bearing the following infeription :
Anno Domini 1 349, regnanie magna pejiientia, confecratum full hoc Ccemeterium, in quo, & intra fcpta
prcfentis Monajhrii, Jepulta fuetunt mortuorum corpora plus quam qu'mquaginta millia, prater alia multa abhinc
Amen.
ujque ad prefens : quorum animahus propitietur Deus.
our Lord 1349, during the rage e)f a grievous peftiof
year
the
in
confecrated
" This cemetery was
monaftery, were interred upwards of fifty
adjoining
the
of
precinas
" lence, in which, and within the
M thoufand corpfes, befides many others from that period to the prefent time : May God have mercy on
" their fouls. Amen.'"
Knyghton, in defcribing the many dire effeas of the plague, mentions particularly the havock which
it made among the clergy ; who, in performing the ordinary dutiesof their facred office, were peculiarly
They were fwept away in fucb numbers, that none could be found to perform
expofed to the contagion.
divine :
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Another fpot, to the eaftward of the city, immediately under the wall, was
devoted to the fame melancholy purpofe, by the humanity of a clergyman named
John Corey, on which was afterward reared an abbey for Ciftertian monks, which
difappeared in its turn ; and after various other revolutions the ground was covered
with the late victualling-office and its appurtenances, which have of late likewife
changed their position, being transferred, with other public offices, to Somerfet-place
in the Strand. From authentic monuments it appears, that not fo few as 100,000
_perfons perifhed within the bills of mortality in the fpace of eighteen months. And
thus the joyous city, which had exhibited week after week new fcenes of triumph
for victory upon victory, was fuddenly converted into one vaft houfeof mourning.
If fome hiftorians are to be credited, this dreadful vifitation of the Almighty carried off, in lefs than two years, nine-tenths of the inhabitants of England, with a
iimilar proportion of cattle of every kind.* But thefe accounts are undoubtedly
greatly exaggerated.
London, however, fpeedily recovered from this, as from all her preceding calamities for
; we find the corporation acquiring new luftre, and difplaying renovated
force a very few years afterward. In 1354, Edward granted a fourth charter, empowering the chief magiftrate, on his public official appearances, to have maces of
gold and filver carried before him, a privilege hitherto reftricted to royalty, and
expreflly prohibited, by royal precept, to every other corporate body in the kingdom, to whom the ufe of copper maces only was permitted. As no record contains
a direct and poiitive. intimation of the period when the chief magiftrate firfl obtained,
or began to aflume the title of Lord, annalifts are agreed in referring it to the era
of this charter, and they are probably in the right ; by this title, therefore, in the
fequel, we (hall decorate the annual head of the corporation.
Edward, ftill enflamed with the mad ambition of annexing the crown of France
to that of England, renewed his preparations for effecting the conqueft of that kingdom ; and the city of London, as an expreffion of gratitude for marks of royal
favour recently beftowed, and of their approbation of the caufe in which the king
was engaged, contributed voluntarily toward the armament defigned againft France
divine fervice in many churches. " Before the plague," fays that hiftorian, " you might have hired a
" curate for four or five marks a year, or for two marks and his board ; but after it you could hardly
" find a clergyman who would accept of a vicarage of twenty marks or twenty pounds a year.'' (Col.
2600.)
* §tow, Knyghton, Walfing.
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in 1355, five and twenty men at arms, and five hundred archers, all habited in the
fame uniform ; a fplendid prcfent, and which he received with Angular fatisfaction.
The conduct of the war was committed to the gallant Edward prince of Wales,
known to pofterity by the diftinctfve appellation of the Black Prince, then in the
prime of life, and in the zenith of his glory. The public expectations were raifed
high, nor were they difappointed ; for the campaign of 1356 terminated, September 19th, in the memorable battle of Poicticrs, in which the French army was
totally routed, and, among many others of the higheft quality, king John foimfelf
and his youngeft fon Philip were made prifoners. The victorious prince of Wales
paffed the winter at Bourdeaux, and fet fail for England, with his royal captives,
and a fplendid train of nobility, April 24th, f 357, and on May 5th landed fafely at
Plymouth. *
This event diffufed univerfal joy over the kingdom, and mighty preparations
were made at London for the triumphant entrance of the conqueror and his retinue.
By the dawn of day, May the 24th, the lord mayor, aldermen, and fheriffs, attended byone thoufand citizens in coftly attire, and gallantly mounted, advanced
through the borough of Southwark to receive the prince's cavalcade, and to conduct them through the city. Every ftreet, through which the proceffion was to
pafs, exhibited a difplay of all the riches, beauty, and magnificence, of a vaft and
opulent metropolis, emuloufly engaged to confer every token of refpect on a darling
prince, and a captive monarch. Hangings of tapeftry and dreamers of filk decorated every manfion. Veffels of gold and filvcr often tatiou fly announced
the wealth of the inhabitant. The implements and ornaments of war were
difplayed with peculiar pride and exultation. The beauty and gentility of the
whole kingdom had flocked to the capital to enjoy this rare fpectacle. King John,
arrayed in royal robes, was mounted on a beautiful white fteed. The prince, modeft as brave, in a plain drefs, rode by his fide on a little black palfry, with the
air of an attendant, rather than of a conqueror. The proceffion did not reach
Weftminfter-hall till noon, where Edward, feated on a chair of ftate, expected his
illuftrious prifoner. The moment his approach was notified, the Englifh monarch
defcended from his throne, advanced to meet him, and embraced him with every
slemonftraiion of the moft cordial affection and refpect.

The public pompous cere-

* Walfingham, p. 172.
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•monies being ended, king John and his fon were conducted to the palace of the
Savoy, and, in the true fpirit of chivalry, entertained and ferved with all the defe•rence due to majefty, prince Edward himfelf declining to (it in his prefence.*
Tlie glory of England, and the felicity of Edward, had now reached their highefl
•pinnacle. ' Dbmeftic happinefs, the love of his people, national profperity, two
neighbouring' holtile kingdoms fubdued, and almoft at his difpofal, and their two
fovereighs prifoners in his court, a fon the pride and wonder of the human race —
What could be wanting to fill up the meafure of earthly joy to the Englilh monarch,
but that' want of permanency which neceflarily attaches to all fublunary things ?
Though two mighty French armies had been completely routed in two decisive
engagements, and the king himfelf made a prifoner, little or no progrefs was made
toward the conqueft of the kingdom, and Edward, in the height of his exultation
for unexampled fucceffes, found to his inexpreflible mortification, that the object
which he had fo much at heart flill eluded his grafp. It falls not within our fubjedt to detail the various events' of a rekindled war, and the negotiations which terminated in a reftoration of peace to the two bleeding countries. But it never can
be foreign to the fubject of any hiftory to fuggeft an undoubted fact, well worthy
of the attention of the powers and potentates of the earth, being confirmed by the
experience of all ages, That the progrefs of every war is marked with mifery and
deftruction to the contending parties, whichever is victorious ; and that, in the
conclufion, each fits down, a few punctilios excepted, in a much worfe condition
than at the beginning. When peace came to be ratified between the two rival
kingdoms, October 24th, 1360,-f- Edward found himfelf under the neceflity
of formally renouncing all title to the crown and kingdom of France, and of limiting his ambition to the nominal, rather than the real fovereignty of a few paltry
principalities enjoyed by his predecefTors.

The fixteen years of the reign of Edward, which immediately followed, fupply
ample materials to the general hiftorian, but little or nothing to a hiftory of London.
At this period the hope of the aged monarch funk to rife no more, and the glory of
England entered into an eclipfe from which it did not for many years emerge.
Edward prince of Wales, the darling of his age,*'and the juft admiration of future
generations, for every quality of the prince and of the man, after languifhing feverd
years with a difeafe contracted under the painful campaigns and burning climate of
* Froiflart, I. i. c. 173.

.j, Rymcr, vol. vi. p. 219,
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Spain, was at length attacked with a fever which terminated his illuftrious career, in
the palace of Weftminfter, June 8th, 1 376, in the forty-fixth year of his age. Although the infirm ftate of the prince's health had in fome meafure prepared the public
mind for his vifibly approaching diffolution, and though all the fruits of his fplendid
achievements were already loft to his country ; never was any lofs more fincerely
and more univerfally deplored. The character of Edward was one of the rare
compofitions of the great and the good, which Providence now and then fhews to
the world as a model of human perfection. His death overwhelmed the fpirits and
Ihortened the life of his illuftrious father. His ancient and faithful fcrvant, and the
conftant companion of all his dangers and victories, John de Grielly, captal de
Buche, from the moment his beloved mafter's deceafe was notified to him, obftinately refufed all nourifhment, and quickly followed him to the grave. Even the
enemies whom he had conquered by the fword, and more glorioufly ftill by his
generofity, mingled their forrows with thofe of his weeping country ; and the
French king, from refpect to worth fo eminent, though to France fo inaufpicious,
folemnized his funeral obfequies at Paris, with extreme pomp and magnificence.
The Englifh parliament, though on various accounts difpleafed with the king
himfelf, and with the management of public affairs, were, on this melancholy
occafion, melted into fympathy, and vied with the reft of the nation in demonftrations of condolence with their afflicted fovereign, and of refpect to the memory
of their beloved prince. They attended his remains to the place of interment in
the cathedral church of Canterbury, and petitioned his majefty to call into their
affembly Richard, the only furviving fon of prince Edward, then a youth of little
more than ten years, that they might foothe their forrow by the fight of the fole
reprefentative of the nation's darling, and by paying their homage to him as heirapparent to the crown. The young prince was accordingly, at the joint requeft of
both houfes, created prince of Wales, and invefted with all his renowned parent's
honours and pofleftlons.*
The fondnefs with which the heart clings to the memorials of departed excellence muft be pleaded as an apology for lofing fight, for a moment, of our fubjectj
and for a flight inverfion of the order of events. We return to a brief detail of
fome particulars which morejmmediately relate to our metropolis.

In 1360 a French

* Froiflarti I. i.e. 224.
h h 2
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army of twenty thoufand men, made a defcent on the coaft of SufTex, and committed
innumerable, wanton, and cruel depredations. This quickly excited a fpirit of
retaliation. The ports of the kingdom, with London at their head, immediately
equipped a powerful fleet of a hundred and fixty mips, on board of which were
embarked fourteen thoufand men. Being in their element, they foon purged the
channel of every invader, and landing, in their turn, on the coafts of France,
where they met with little or no opposition, fpread univerfal difmay and devaftation.
The year following, 1361, an enemy, infinitely more formidable than a French.
army, the peftilence, forced its way from that country into this ; and indeed was,
in all probability,

introduced into the kingdom by means of the mutual predatory

incurfions which have juft been mentioned.
The memory of the dreadful ravages'
committed in the capital by this tremendous plague, only twelve years ago, was
ftill frefli in the minds of men, and the moft difmal apprehenfions were excited of
a return of the fame fcenes of horror, on receiving the firft rumour that alarming
fymptoms had appeared in France.
diftempers,

It was on juft ground believed, that contagious

if not generated, were at leaft diffufed, by putrid

dead animal fubftances,

particularly the blood,

exhalations

from

garbage, and other offal of the

flaughter-houfes, which polluted every corner of the city. The king accordingly,
as one precaution againft the threatening evil, addreffed letters to the lord mayor
and Sheriffs, ftriclly enjoining, that no animal, defigned for food to the inhabitants*
fhould be killed within the two boundaries of Stratford to the eaft,, and of Knightfbridge to the weft, under pain of forfeiting the carcafes flain, and of one year's
imprifonment.
But no human fagacity or power could arreft the progrefs of the
deftroying angel.

The plague reached England, reached the metropolis,

raged fo furioufly, that twelve hundred

where it

perfons were fwept away in the fpace of

two days ;* and in the courfe of the year no lefs than feven bifhoprics became
vacant.
The mortality was fo great over the kingdom in general, that the price of
wheat was reduced to two (hillings a quarter.

Neverthelefs, fo tranfient is the

impreflion made on the minds of men by calamities the moft difaftrous, the very
May following exhibited in Smithfield a fplendid tournament,

which was graced

with the prefenee of pot only a train of gallant knights from France and other
* Tyr. Hift. Engl.
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parts of the continent, but of the king and queen of England themfelves, attended
by their whole court.*
The year 1 363 afforded an opportunity, which can but rarely occur in the courfe
of human affars, of difplaying city hofpitality and magnificence. The kings of
Scotland and France had returned to vifit the Englifh monarch as guefts, to whom
they had formerly been captives, and were joined at London by the king of Cyprus;
and thefe three princes, with Edward himfelf and his gallant fort, accompanied by a
fplendid train of nobility, accepted an entertainment from Henry Picard, a citizen^
of diftinction, who had ferved the office of lord mayor. -f- The annals of feafting
do not perhaps contain a fimilar inftance of conviviality. When did fuch perfonages fit down at the fame table, and that the table of an individual ? Had hifrory preferved to us the bill of fare, it too, undoubtedly, would be found a great
curiofity, if we may form a judgment from the coronation, inftallation, and other
feftivals of thofe days of profufion, at once vulgar, luxurious, and expenfive.
Sundry prudent regulations took place about this period, calculated to prevent
difpute and litigation between landlord and tenant, within the city and liberties ;
which have completely approved their wifdom and utility, by continuing to be the
efrablifhed practice down to the prefent times. The fpirit of the ordinance is limply this — That every fixed improvement which the tenant fhall make on his tenement during the term of his leafe, it fhall not be in his power to deflroy or remove
on quitting the premifes, but leave it for the benefit of his landlord. |
The Englifh archers had juftly acquired a high degree of reputation over all
Europe for their fuperior fkill in the ufe of the bow, and they had contributed not
a little to the brilliant fuccefTes of their country's arms in France and eliewhere.
A few years peace, however, funk this manly, martial, and elegant art into defuetude, efpecially in the metropolis, where it had given place to amufements, fome
trivial, fome ruinous, fome barbarous and' inhuman.

Edward endeavoured to call

off the minds of the citizens from purfuits fo unworthy, by reftoring the practice
of archery, an exercife at once wholefome, ufeful, and unexpeniive. For this purpofe he addreffed letters to the fheriffs of London, enjoining,- " That in places in
*' the city, as well within the liberties as without, where they fhould fee it expe•* ftrong
■" dient, public proclamation fhould be made, that every one of the faid city,
* Walfing. Hiftv Engl. A. D. 1362.

-f Stow,. An. Engl. 1363.
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" ftrong in body, at leifure time on holy.days, fhould ufe in their recreations bows
" and arrows, or pellets, or bolts, and learn and exercife the art of fhooting -,
" forbidding all and lingular, on his. majefty's behalf, after any manner to apply
«' themfelves.to the throwing of ftones, wood, iron, hand-ball, foot-ball, bandy" ball, cambuck, or cock-fighting, nor other fuch like vain plays, which have no
" profit in them, under pain of imprifonment."*
The plague appears to have been, about this period, perpetually lurking in fome
corner of the city, ready to emit its baleful effluvia. It broke out again with great

fury in 1369, and fwept away multitudes j -J- and it was clofely followed by a
fcourge not lefs tremendous, a grievous famine; for a rainy harveft enfuing, the
crop was almoft totally deftroyed, and the price of wheat rapidly rofe to the enormous rate of one pound fix fhillings and eight-pence the quarter, that is, about
five pounds of our money, and in point of effect upwards of twenty. J
In the midft of all thefe difafters the fpirit of commerce was exerting itfelf with
increafing vigour. But England was ftill behind feveral of her continental neighbours in the cultivation of fome of the ufeful and elegant arts. Edward, who
Teally loved his country, and had its profperity and improvement much at heart,
invited over, under a promife of protection and encouragement, three clock-makers
from Delft, in Holland, to introduce that valuable branch of manufacture into his
kingdom. The countenance given to thofe foreigners, roufed the envy and jealoufy
of the London populace, who have at all periods looked with an eye at once contemptuous, fufpicious, and unkind on ftrangers, however meritorious. The Hollanders were expofed to a thoufand infults and injuries, under pretence of their
having invaded the franchifes of the citizens, and of having cngroffed the favour
of their fovereign. This drew from the king a fevere reprimand, and a ftrict
injunction addreffed to the fheriffs, M That no one, of what degree foever, fhould
" prefume to offer any fort of injury, either to the perfons or goods of the faid
'* foreigners, under the feverefl: penalties. "§ Though this ferved to check the
violence, it by no means allayed the difcontents of the citizens, who ventured,
A. D. 1372, to petition his majefty on the fubject, complaining in general terms
of the lofs of their franchifes. Edward well knew the real ground of their diffatisfaction, and was not difpofed to give way to a humour which attempted to
* Ars Sagit. Rot.

-f Waiting. Hift. Angl. .

J Hollin. Chron.
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thwart a defign of public benefit. He fatisfied himfelf with giving this fenfible
and moderate reply : n Let them particularly point out the infringement of any
" one right or franchife, and they (hall be anfwered." He was pleafed, at the
fame time, to grant a frefh charter, defining the privileges of foreigners refident in
the city, for the purpofe of carrying on their trade, or of exercifing their feveral
crafts. They were to remain at board with hofls, freemen of the city, without keeping any houfes or focieties by themfelves ; that fuch brokers only fhould be employed
by them as were chofen by the rcfpective merchants of the feveral myfteries of trade,
and fworn in before the lord mayor; and that no foreigner, being a non-freeman,
fhould fell by retail. Not fatisfied with the fecurity given by a royal charter, they
Wifhcd to have it fanctioned by parliament, but to this they received a cold anfwer :
"• The king will take farther information on the fubject." About the fame time
they met with a direct repulfe, on an application to get the appointment of coroner
put into their hands : " The king will not depart from his ancient rights." They
received a farther check in an attempt to extend their jurifdidtion over the borough
of Southwark, and to fuperfedc the authority of the marfhal : N The king cannot
" do it, without doing wrong to others."
Thefe ungracious anfwers were probably dictated, at leaft in part, by the
increafing ficklinefs and irritability of the king's mind. He was fmarting under
the irreparable lofs of his all-accomplifhcd fon ; his foreign pofTcfTions were pafTing
away, one after another, into the hands of their ancient mafters ; the fceptre of his
native kingdom was now dropping from his feeble hand into that of an untutored
boy, and infpired a prefentiment of approaching calamities. No wonder, then,
that the importunate, reiterated, and, in fome refpects, groundlefs, encroaching,
and unreafonable remonftrances of reftlefs fubjects fhould four a temper naturally
impatient, and extort, at times, a peevifh reply. Matters, however, by no means
came to an open rupture between the court and the city. On the contrary, the good
citizens- made a kind effort to diffipate the gloom which hung over the royal family',
by paying a grand vifit in mafquerade to the young prince of Wales, and the princefs dowager his mother,- at Kcnnington. A particular description of this feftivity,
thofe who are fond of pageants will find,
London, and in all the fucceeding hiftorians
while the care-worn monarch was haftening
death extinguifhed every fpark of animofity

at fcdl length, in Stow 's Survey of
who'haVe- copied 'from' him. Meani
to his latter end, and the approach of
between him and his parliament, and
his
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his people. The citizens being informed that the king was paft all hopes of recovery, difpatched a deputation to the prince, who was then with his mother at
Kingflon-upon-Thames, humbly befeeching his highnefs's favour and protection
to the city, the ancient refidence of his royal progenitors ; affiiring him of their
rcadinefs to devote their fortunes, and even their lives, in his fervice; exprefling
their concern at the remotenefs of his fltuation from the city, and earnefily requefting that he would immediately come and make the metropolis his home.* Edward,
fen fibre of the declining ftate of his health, was anxiouily concerned to conclude a
peace with France, that he might not leave his infant fucceffor involved in hoftililies with an adverfary fo formidable ; but death interrupted the pending negotiation, and terminated what the world calls a long and glorious career, that is, a
career of generally fuccefsful, but deftructive ambition. He died at his palace of
Shene, near Richmond, in Surry, June i, 1377, in the fixty-fifth year of his age,
and the fifty-firft of his reign. -fr
The conclufion of this reign is rendered memorable in the Chriftian world, by
the bold and fuccefsful attempt made to fhake oft* the authority, or rather the
tyranny, to expofe the avarice, and to reform the doctrines of the court and church
x>f Rome.

This attempt was firft made by the celebrated Dr. John Wyckliff; a

name for ever dear to every friend of civil and religious liberty. He was one of
the bed and moil learned men of his age. His reputation for learning, piety, and
virtue, procured for him from archbiihop Iflip, the office of firft warden of Canterbury college, Oxford, A. D. 1365. In this fltuation he delivered lectures in
divinity, which were greatly admired, though they contained many fevere ftrictures
on the clergy, and particularly on the mendicant orders. A difcourfe which he afterwards publifhcd, denying the pope's claim of homage and
for the kingdom of England, powerfully recommended
prince, and procured for him feveral church preferments,
dry embaffies of importance, which he discharged with

tribute from Edward III.
him to the favour of that
and employment in funcredit and ability. ^ In

one of thofe embaffies to the court of Rome, A. D. 1374, he difcovered fo many
0/ the corruptions of that court, and of the errors of that church, that, unable to
jeftrain his indignation, he openly and boldly inveighed againft violations fo flagrant
-of both the letter and fpirit of Cbriftianity.
The flame was now kindled in his
* Walfing. Hift. Angl.

^ Rymer, »ol. vii. p. 151.
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bofom, which was in time to fet all Europe in a blaze. He fearched the fcriptures
more carefully ; he examined the prctenfions of the papacy, and found them
groundlefs, infolent, intolerable. He proceeded fo far as to call the pope antichrift ;
he denied his fupremacy, and expofed his rapacity, tyranny, and immorality, in
the moft glowing colours. He found multitudes of all ranks in England difpofed
to embrace his doctrines, efpecially in the metropolis. When fummoned to appear,
and anfwer for his conduct, before his ccclefiaftical fuperiors, the archbifhop of
Canterbury and the bifhop of London, he had the honour to be accompanied into
court by two of the greateft, men in the kingdom, John of Gaunt, duke of Lancaftcr, the king's fon, and lord Henry Percy, marfhal of England, who intrepidly
flood between him and the papal thunder. Perfecution ferved only to render his
caufe more popular, and, in the courfe of a few years, more than one half of the
people of England had become his profelytes.* Such was the dawning of the
reformation, which at length emancipated the crown and nation from the inglorious
yoke of an imperious foreign prieft.
Richard II. had not completed his eleventh year when he fucceeded to the throne
of his grandfather Edward III. His tender age, the extreme beauty of his perfon,
and, more than all, the fond remembrance of his beloved father, the Black Prince,
endeared him to the fubjects of every rank, and infpired the moft flattering hopes
of a glorious and happy reign, which, alas ! were not to be realized. He was
crowned at Weftminlrer, July 1 6th, with great magnificence, and every poflible
exprefTion of univerfal joy.
But the joy which the acceilion of a beautiful boy excited was of fhort duration.
A long minority is always a fcrious evil to any country. The king's three uncles,
on whom the chief direction of public affairs devolved, did not act in concert. John
of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, who alllimcd the lead, was proud, violent, unpopular, and altogether unqualified for the difficult part which he had to act.
A ftronger proof need not be adduced of the negligence, feeblenefs, or difunion
of adminiflration, than that a Scottiih rover, of the name of Mercer, mould dare
with impunity to infeft the coaft of England, capture the vefTels of that kingdom,
and of foreign nations trading to it, within fight of land, nay, in Englilh ports,
and carry off his booty unmolefled.
To no purpofe did the merchants remonftrate
* Knyghton, Col. 2664.
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with the king's minifters on the indignity offered to their country, and the depreda>*
tions committed upon themfelves. The caufe was at length taken up, and the infult
avenged, by a public-fpirited citizen of London, Sir John Philpot, vvhofe name
well merits to be tranfmitted with every mark of refpect to pofterity. This man,
at his own expenfe, fitted out a little fquadron, furniflied with a thoufand men
completely armed, of which he himfelf alTiimed the command, and failed into the
north fea in queft of Mercer. He came up with him off the coaft of Yorkshire,
encumbered with a number of prizes recently taken, partly at fea, partly in the
harbour of Scarborough, and among the reft fifteen Spanifli veffels richly laden.
Philpot brought the enemy immediately to an engagement, and after an obftinate
conflict took him and the greateft part of his convoy, which he carried triumphantly
into the port of London, amidft the grateful acclamations of every order of citizens.
Such, however, was the pitiful jealoufy, or the high fenfe of prerogative of the
court, that this champion of his country was cited before the king and council to
anfvver for his prefumption, in undertaking fuch an expedition without authority
from government. In his defence he acquitted himfelf with fuch modefty, manlinefs, and good fenfe, that the profecution dropped, and he came off, with colours
flying, from the lords of the privy-council, as he had before on the face of the ocean.*
About the fame time a fubfidy was granted by parliament, to which individuals
were affeffed proportionably to their rank and condition in life. From it we learn
the confideration in which the city magiftracy was now held in the eye of the law.
The chief magiftrate, decorated with the title of right honourable, and lord mayor,
was rated as an earl at four pounds, and the aldermen as barons, at two pounds
each, -f
Hoftilities with France were now likewife renewed ; in the profecution of which,
little glory was acquired, but a dreadful expenfe incurred ; and to fupport that expenfe, grievous and oppreflive burdens were impofed on the people. One tax in
particular, that of three groats to be levied on every perfon in the kingdom of fifteen years and upward, gave peculiar offence, and produced very fatal confequences.^1 As the metropolis was more deeply involved in thefe, than any other
part of the kingdom, a more particular detail of facts is rendered neceffary.
The ftate of the common people of England was at this period truly deplorable.
* Walfing. Hift. Eng-. A. D. 1378.
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That numerous and moll ufeful clafs of the community was then diftinguifhed by
the appellation of villains, and treated with every fpecies of infolence and inhumanity by their lordly fuperiors. They felt the yoke, and were impatient for an occasion to throw it off. The doctrines of Wickliffc, tinged with a faint dawning of
fcience, had communicated a tafte for religious liberty, and this rendered the preffure of civil bondage more odious and irritating. The abominably inequitable
poll-tax recently impofed, which raifed the poor man to the level of the rich in
point of public burden, without adding one hair's breadth to his political feature,
excited univerfal difcontent ; and nothing was wanting to produce infurrection and
revolution, but an opportunity to lay the train, and a pretence to apply the match.
In the prefent irritable flate of the public mind, on the one hand, and the unfeeling
haughtinefs of the minifters of opprelTion on the other, thefe were fpeedily fupplied. A difpute arofe between one of the tax-gatherers, and a tyler of Deptford,*
Walter by name : the former infilling on rating, with the reft of the family, a
daughter of Walter's, as having attained the age of puberty, defined by law. This
the father denied with fome degree of warmth, and on the brutal publican's attempting to bring the controverfy to an indecent termination, the indignant tyler
with one blow of his hammer daflied out the aggrelfor's brains. -f- The neighbours
confidered it as a common caufe, loudly applauded his conduct, and pledged themfelves to ftand by him to the laft, and protect him from punifhment. Government
having had the weaknefs to threaten fignal vengeance againft the delinquent, a tumultuary afTociation was formed to refift force with force, and meffengers were
difpatched by the infurgents over the counties adjacent to both fides of the Thames,
urging the people to alTert their own natural rights, and to retaliate on their tyrants.
This invitation was accepted with extreme alacrity. The commonalty forfook
every one his employment, and flew to arms, and with hourly-increafing numbers,
directed their march towards London, burning the houfes, and plundering the
cftates, of the nobility and gentry on their route.

Their fury was ftimulated and

* Hiftorians differ as to the fpot where this dreadful commotion originated. Stow, following the
Chronicle of St. Albans, fixes it at Dariford'm Kent. Mr. Hume, without quoting any authority, fays
" a village in Effex," and makes the ringleader Walter a blackfmith inftead of a tyler. Dr. Henry,
after Knyghton, makes Deptford the fcene where the firft violence was a£ted. As we find the infurgents
prefently in force upon Blackheath, it feems probable that the flame broke out in the village neareft to
the metropolis.
t Knyghton, Col. 3633.
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kept alive by the inflammatory harangues of one Ball, a feditious excommunicated
preacher; whom the populace had violently liberated from confinement in the gaol
of Maidftone, and who requited this kindnefs by vehement and repeated declamations on the original equality of mankind, and the tyranny of artificial diftinctions ,
taking for his text that popular adage :
When Adam delv'd and Eve fpan,
Who was then a gentleman ?

The leaders of the infurgents, fo far from being afhamed of their mean extraction and low employments, gloried in them, and affumed names defcriptive of
their priftine condition, futh as Wat Tyler, Jack Straw, Hob Carter, Tom Miller,
and the like. Under fuch commanders a multitude, amounting to upwards of one
hundred thouland men, alTembled on Blackheath, refolved as one man to level every
diftinction of rank and fortune, and to new-model the government to their own
tafle. The king, on the firfr. rumour of this dangerous commotion, fled for flicker
to the Tower.
him.

Thither they difpatched a meffage demanding a conference with

Richard failed down the river in his barge, with an intention to hear their

demands ; but as he approached the ihore, the fymptoms of infolence and difcontent were fo alarming, that it was deemed prudent for him to retire, and take refuge
again in {he Tower.* The furious rabble, roufed to madnefs by this difappointment, bent their courfe direclly to London, and, aided by the populace of that
great city, forced a pafTage through the gates, broke open the king's-bench and
marfhalfea prifons, and fct at large the prifoners. They proceeded to the duke of
Lancafter's palace of the Savoy, which they burned down to the ground ; they
without ceremony or form of procefs cut off the heads of all the gentry who were
fo unfortunate as to fall into their hands, pillaged the warehoufes of the rich merchants, and declared their refolution to exterminate all lawyers of every defcription.-f
A great body of them took their flation at Mile-end, and threatened to attack the
Tower. The king, fenfible of the defenceless flate of that fortrefs, being but
feebly garrifoned, and indifferently fupplied with provifions, judged it advifable
to go out to them, and liflen to their grievances. They demanded a general pardon
of all. paft offences, the abolition of flavery, freedom of trade in market towns,
unfettered with tolls and imports, and a fixed rent of lands inftead of the fervices
* Froiflart, 1. ii. c. 75.
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to which they were fubjected in a flate of villainage. It is juft matter of furprife
to find the requisitions of an inflamed multitude fo reafonable and fo moderate. But
the nation was not yet prepared to make them good, and to profit by them, and every
benefit extorted by violence mufl of neceffuy be fluctuating and uncertain. There
was, however, no room for deliberation j to temporize could alone avert the ftorm :
every demand was complied with : charters to the effedr. fhpulated were granted ;
and this body, having obtained the object of their infurrection, immediately difperfed, and returned to their feveral homes.*
But while this negotiation was proceeding amicably, another body of the rebels
had made themfelvcs mailers of the Tower, and committed the moft horrid exceffes.
They feized Simon Sudbury, who filled the two high offices of archbifhop of
Canterbury and chancellor, and Sir Robert Hales the treafurer, with feveral others
of inferior note, and cut off their heads. Thence they iffued forth, and renewed their
ravages in the city and neighbourhood, under the direction of Wat Tyler, who
feems by this time to have formed defigns the moft atrocious, namely, to feize the
king's perfon, to aflaffinate the whole body of the nobility, and firft to plunder,
and then burn the city of London. This infernal purpofe was however providentially
prevented by the ftroke of death which was hafk-ning to terminate the career of
this audacious demagogue. On Saturday June 15th, 1 381, as Richard was riding
through Smithficld with a flender efcort of iixty horfemen, he was met by Tyler at
the head of twenty thoufand of his adherents. The moment he difcerned the king,
he clapped fpurs to his horfe, and thruft himfelf into the circle which furrounded
his majefty, whom he addreffed with all the infolence and ill-breeding of a clown
inverted with power, with a repetition of demands, in favour of the commonalty,
the moft extravagant and abfurd. The intrepid William Walworth, lord mayor of
London, who was riding by the king's fide, unable to reflrain his indignation,
and regardlefs of the danger to which he expofed his fovereign, himfelf, their little
party, and the whole nation, drew his fword, and with one ftroke brought Tyler
down to the ground, where he was inflantly difpatched by^ others of the royal attendants, "fThis bold and rafh action roufed the fury of the multitude, who feeing their
leader fall, prepared to avenge his death by facrificing Richard himfelf on the fpot,
together with his whole retinue ; but the young king, with an intrepidity and pre* Froiflart, 1. ii. c. 77.
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fence of mind becoming the fon of the Black Prince, advancing before his little
troop towards the enraged mutineers, accoftcd them in thefe words : " What, my
" good people, can be the meaning of this tumult ? Are you difpleafed that you
" have loft your leader? Behold your king; I will be your leader. Follow me
;" into the fields, and obtain every thing you can defire." — Overawed by his prefence and fpirit, ftruck with the youth and gracefulnefs of his perfon, and having
among themfelves no one governing principle or determinate object, they implicitly
followed their young monarch, as he gently led the way into the adjacent fields,
to prevent any mifchief which might have arifen from their remaining in a diforderly city. There he was joined by Sir Robert Knolles and a well-armed body of
veteran troops, collected from various quarters. But though he was now in a condition to impofe terms, inftead of having them prefcribed to him, he wifely retrained the impetuofity of the foldiery, offered the rioters charters of the fame
tenor with thofe recently granted at Mile-end, and fent away the men of Kent
quietly home, as he had before done thofe of Eilex and Hertfordshire.* The infurrection being thus fuppreflcd, ariftocracy refumed all its haughty afcendant. The
charters of immunity and enfranchifement were all revoked by authority of parliament ; the people reverted to their former ftate of bondage and oppreffion ; the
ringleaders were brought to trial and executed. No lefs than fifteen hundred of
thofe unhappy wretches were condemned, and fuffered, for high treafon.-fThe honour of knighthood was conferred on Walworth, in acknowledgment of
his valour in expofing his life to fuch imminent danger in defence of his king and
country ; and the dagger, it is alleged, was on this occafion introduced into the
city arms, as a lafting memento to future chief magistrates, of the loyalty and
patriotic virtue of their illustrious predeceffor.
Walworth was fucceeded in the city chair by John Northampton, who has juftly
obtained an honourable name with pofterity for public fervices of a very different
kind. He refolutely fet himfelf to effect a reformation in the morals of the people,
particularly in the two great articles of lewdnefs and intemperance. In making
this attempt he had to encounter opponents much more formidable than a Wat
Tyler or a Jack Straw. Thefe were none other than the clergy of the kingdom,
from the bifhops downward, who having arrogated to themfelves the exclufive
cognizance and punifhment of vices of thefe claffes, confidered the reforming lord
* Froiflart, 1. ii. c. 77.
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mayor as an encroacher on their privileges, and gave him aM fhe opposition in their
power.
The truth was, both indulgence to commit fin, and the remiffion of thofe
already committed, were to be purchafed with money, and difpenfations to this
effedt were to be obtained only from the hands of the ecclefiaftics ; an attempt,
therefore, to prevent vice was an attack on the revenues of the church.

Northamp-

ton, however, had the courage to perfevere in the face of clamour and threatening,
and, as far as his jurifdiction extended, punifhed delinquents, expofed the fhameful
connivance of the mendicant friars, gave encouragement to regularity of conduct,
and had even the influence, undtr the patronage of the duke of Lancaster, to procure fundry prohibitory ftatutes favourable to decency and good morals.*
This
reformer, like all others of that defcription, created himfelf a multitude of enemies,
who were at pains to vilify his character, by giving him the opprobrious epithet
of Cumber town, and by imputing

to his exceflive

feverity the frequent affrays

which difturbed the metropolis; and his patron the duke being called over to France
on public bufincfs, the king's minifters took advantage of his abfence, to bring to
trial the unpopular ex-mayor, who was fentenced to perpetual imprifonment a hundred miles from London, and his property confifcated.-f- (A. D. 1384).
This
fentence was rigoroufly executed, and Tintagel-caftle, in Cornwall, was fixed on as
the place of his confinement.
About this time the city's charter received the fanclion of a parliamentary ratification :but a royal grant, of nearly the fame date, of certain privileges relative to
the navigation and trade of the Thames, beftowed on the confiable of the Tower,
feeming a direct infringement of the citizens' ancient rights, a tedious and irkfome
litigation enfued, which terminated at length in favour of the city. This decifion
was published, and the memory of it perpetuated by a proclamation in Latin, hTued
under the joint authority of the king and the lord mayor, Sir Nicholas Brembre by
name. The original of that curious inftrument is carefully preferved in the city
records ; and a tranflation is given, for the fatisfaction of the prefent race of citizens, and of the lovers of rarities of this fort, at the bottom of the page. \ even
But
* Walfing. Hid. Stat. Larg. 4 Rich. II.
t Waiting; p; 310.
% A proclamation made in the mayoralty of Nicholas Brembre, knight, mayor, on Friday after the
feaft of the B. V. Mary, and in the feventh year of the reign of Richard II. concerning the liberties lately
granted to the citizens of London, by the lord the king in his parliament, and alfo concerning certain
ancient liberties renewed by the lord the king, and newly confirmed to the faid citizens by his royal
charter.
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even this, ibch is the tenacity of avarice, and fuch the difficulty and uncertainty
of contending claims, did not put an end to the difpute, and it required the lapfe of
two centuries more to explain charters and ads of parliament on the fubjecT:, till
its final adjuftment, ftill in favour of the -city, under the reign of James I.
Unfortunately the events of this unhallowed, inaufpicious reign, and the part
which the metropolis had in them, furnifh, materials but too abundant for the
hiftory of London.

But the detail would be unpleafant and uninftruclive. They

exhibit the ftill crude ftate of liberty, of the conftitution of parliament, of the adminiftration of juftice, of manners
and morality.
They prefent a mifguided
It is proclaimed, on the part of the lord our king, and of the mayor of the city of London, by virtue
of the confirmation and conceffion made by the faid lord the king, concerning the liberties and ancient
cuftoms of the faid city, as well by charters of the kings of England granted unto them, as without charters, that it may be made known to all foreigners concerning the following liberties of the faid citizens,
efpecially touching as well the faid foreigners as the citizens of the city aforefaid.
So that no fummons, attachment, or execution be made by any minifters or officers of the lord the
king, or of his heirs, either with or without a warrant, within the liberties of the city aforefaid, but by
the officers of the city only.
Alfo the fame lord our king has, out of his fpecial grace, by his charter granted and confirmed, as
will fully appear by having rccourfe to the faid charters and letters, the gifts, grants, confirmations, innovations, and the ordinances aforefaid ; and alfo all the articles, and all other and every thing contained,
recited, explained in all the charters and letters as well of him the lord the king, as any of his progenitors ;ratifying and granting all and each thereof, at the inftance and requeft of the commons of the
realm of England, in his lail parliament, for the nourifhing greater quiet and peace among his liege
fubje&s, and for the public good, and by and with the affent of the prelates, lords, nobility, and great
men, affifting him in the fame parliament, for himfelf and his heirs, as much as in him lies, to the citizens of the forefaid city, and to their heirs and fucceffbrs, citizens of the fame city.
Alfo the fame our lord the king has further granted, at the inftance and requeft as aforefaid, and by
the aflTent aforefaid, and alfo by his own charters confirmed, for himfelf and his heirs, aforefaid, that
the forefaid citizens, and their fucccfTors, citizens of the city aforefaid, fnall be as entirely and fully
reftored to all their liberties and free cuftoms, as ever they or their predeceffors have at any time more
freely and fully enjoyed the fame under the predeccfTors of him the lord the king.
Alfoihe fame lord our king willeth, that although the fame citizens, or their predeceffors, citizens
of the city aforefaid, have not, on any occafion whatfoever, hitherto fully ufed any or either of the
liberties, acquittances, grants, ordinances, articles, or free cuftoms, or other things granted in the faid
charters or letters, or perhaps have abufed any or all of the acquittances, grants, ordinances, articles, or
free cuftoms, or any other things, in the fame charters or letters, as aforefaid, contained; neverthelefs
the faid citizens, and their heirs and fucceffbrs, citizens of the city aforefaid, may for the future fully
enjoy and ufe all and fingular the liberties, acquittances, grants, ordinances, articles, tree cuftoms, and
■whatfoever elfe is contained in the charters and letters aforefaid, whether the fame were not ufed, or
perhaps abufed, and every one of them, without let or impediment of the fame lord the king, or of his
heirs, juftices, efcheators, fheriffs, or any other his bailiffs or t/iinifters whomfoever, any ftatutes or ordinances publifhed, or judgments given, or any charters of the fame lord the king, or of his progenitors
aforefaid, in times paft made <md granted, to the contrary notwithftanding.
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youth growing up into a rafh and inconfiderate man ; irritation- his friends into
alienation and indifference, and his enemies into dangerous and oiminal defigns
upon his crown and life. We confine ourfelves to what ftrictly regards our fubject, and which it would be cenfurable to omit.
If the proceedings in parliament, and in courts of juflice, were at this period
tumultuary, inconfiftcnt, and irregular, it is not matter of furprife to find the city
councils bearing the fame character. Experience of the ill effects of confufion and
diforder can alone inflrudt men in the benefit of order and regularity. Complaints
having been frequently made that in courts of common-council, affairs of the higheft
confequcncc had been fettled not on principles of reafon, on calm and difpafTionate
deliberation, but with the vehemence and clamour of cabal, it was ordained, in the
eighth year of Richard II., in a full meeting of the body corporate, that the common-council mould be elected annually by the feveral wards, fifteen days after the
feftival of St. Gregory ; that the wards fhould be at liberty to re-elect the fame, or
to choofe new common-councilmen j and that this court fhould be convened at lca.l
once a quarter, to confult and determine upon the public concerns of the city : and,
the year after, this ordinance was confirmed, and the number of reprefentatives of
each ward fettled, according to the fize and population of the wards rcfpectively.*
This year likewife (A. D. 1386), the kingdom being threatened with a formidable
invafion from France, a royal writ was addrefTed to the city, enjoining an immediate and effectual repair of the walls and other fortifications, and for the defraying
of this expenfe, his majefly empowered the lord mayor and citizens to levy a toll,
for ten years to come, on all provifions and other merchandife brought into 'the
city. The work was undertaken with great vigor, under the pre (Tare of terror ;
but as this fpeedily diflipated, zeal cooled, the ditches continued to be choked with
filth, and the walls to crumble; the tax was levied, and, as in more enlightened
times, mifapplied.-jThe names of Exton and Sudbury, two eminent citizens of this period, are tranfmitted to us with refpect. The former diflinguifhed his office of mayoralty by
the detection, difcovery, and prevention Gf a horrid confpiracy to affaffinate the
duke of Gloceffer, the king's youngefl uncle and mofl faithful counfellor, as well
as the people's mofl faithful friend. The latter, at the head of a deputation of
fixty of the mofl refpectable citizens, repaired to Windfor, where the court then
* 9 Rich. II. Lib. Alb,

.
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with a firm and manly remonftrance on the abufes of government; the info-

lence and opprefiion of the two royal favourites, Vere duke of Ireland, and de la
Pole earl of Suffolk : and on the intolerable burdens under which the nation
groaned, to fupport the prodigality of an extravagant and diflipated court, and to glut
the rapacity of unfeeling, infatiable minions.
This bluntncfs gave high offence.
The king retired in difguft to Briftol, and had the weaknefs to liften to a propofal
of reducing the city,

and

his obnoxious

uncles, to obedience, by means

of a

Welfh army. It became necelTary to arm in felf-defence ; and the duke of Glocefter,
without waiting till the metropolis Ihould be attacked, advanced boldly at the head
cf a gallant army, compofed moftly of Londoners, and completely routed Ireland
with his Welfh troops, at Radcot-bridge, near Oxford.
The duke of Glocefter,
with the lords of his party, returned in triumph to London, with his victorious
army; he arrived at Clerkenwell, December 26th (A. D.
met by the lord mayor Exton, in all his formalities,

1387),

where he was

and received from his hands

the keys of the city. This wild and ungracious attempt of Richard loft him the
affections of the citizens for ever, and laid the foundation of thofe commotions
which were haftening to ftrip him of his kingdom and life.
of the ancient nobility,

The moft refpectable

feeling themfelves infulted by the elevation of upftarts to

power and dignity, had entered into a clofe alliance with the city, for their mutual
fecurity; the king was under the neceility of fubmitting, which he did with an
ill grace, and he reluctantly gave up the minifters of oppreflion to the hands of
juftice.*
In vain did he endeavour, on coming of age, and alTuming the government (A. D. 1389), to recover loft popularity, by acts of grace, and promifes of
wifer conduct.
In vain did he employ, the fummer following, the fplendour of a
tournament, in his capital, to which all Europe was invited, in order to ingratiate
himfclf with the people.
The mifchief was irrecoverably done.
Profufion had
rendered

and kept him poor : poverty prompted him to feek a fupply from the

benevolence of the citizens : the citizens were deaf, and refufed either to give or to
lend : the king loft his temper, and vowed revenge : a riot in Fleet-ftreet, in which
an infult was offered, or threatened, to the bifhop of Salisbury, furnifhed a pretext,
and the conteft iffued in his majefty's withdrawing with his court to Nottingham, in revoking the city's charter, imprifoning the magiftrates, and removing
theiip
the courts of juftice from London to York.
The nobility had by this time made
* Pari. Hift. vol. i. Jfc 414*
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their peace with the king, and left their late afTociates in the lurch, otherwife Richard
durfl hardly have ventured on fuch violent ads of injuflice, nor would the citizens
have fo tamely fubmitted to them. Submit, however, once more they did; and
thus did this inconfiderate prince facrifice, for a tranfient gratification of refentment, and a beggarly fupply to the neceflity of the hour, the firmefl fupport of his
throne. The fervility of the city, on this occafion, excites equal aflonifhment and
indignation with the meannefs and violence of the monarch. Having gracioufly
exprefled the conditions on which he would relent and return, he was met on Richmond heath by four hundred citizens on horfeback, richly habited in uniform, and
headed by the recorder, who addrcfTed his majefly in a fpeech that breathed humility and contrition, and earncflly requefled that he would grace his chamber of
London with a vifit. This invitation being condefcendingly accepted, all poflible
magnificence of preparation was made for his reception. The conduits were fct
a-flowing with wine, an emulous difplay was exhibited of decoration and drefs,
and every demonflration of joy exprefTcd on the entrance of the royal oppreffor, as
if he had come a triumphant deliverer from a foreign enemy. The procefnon
moved through the Borough High-flreet, and entered London by the bridge, while
the air rang with reiterated fhouts of Long live the King ! King Richard for ever !
At the Standard in Cheapfide there was reared a mod fplendid pageant, on the
fummit of which flood a beautiful youth rcprefenting an angel, habited in white
apparel, who on the king's approach, prefentcd him with wine in a golden goblet,
and placed on his head a curioufly wrought crown of the fame metal, adorned with
pearls and precious flones of various forts, of an immenfe value. A fimilar compliment was paid to the queen. He was then conducted, in great flare, by the
lord mayor, aldermen, and fherifFs, to his palace at Weflminflcr, and prefented
with two filver bafons gilt, containing each one thoufand nobles in gold, together
with a curious reprefentation of the Trinity, valued at eight hundred pounds. To
thefe were added a filver tablet for an altar-piece, inferibed with the hiflory of
Edward the Confeflor, worth a thoufand marks, and a variety of other rich gifts
which annalifls are weary of enumerating. But before they could recover the right
^of electing their own

chief magistrate, an exorbitant demand of ten thoufand

pounds was made, and complied with.* Thus rapidly was the infatuated Richard
hurrying. on his own deflruction.
*

Knyght. Fab. Walfing.
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Things now reverted to their former channel. The courts of juftice were tranf' ferred from York to London, and an act of parliament paffed, declaring that the
city liberties fhould not in future be liable to forfeiture for any erroneous judgment
given, or other offence committed by the mayor, aldermen, or other magiitiates.
• Sundry ufeful regulations were made respecting the cleanlinefs and falubrity ot the
city. The extenfive ward of Farringdon was divided into two, by which a twentyfifth ward was constituted, and the rate at which each ward fhould be affeffed to the
public burdens was fettled by the authority of parliament ; and whereas hitherto
the aldermen had been elected annually, it was enacted that, in future, they fhould
remain in office during their good behaviour. An act was palled for preventing
frauds in the important article of malt, and for punifhing fun dry irnpofitions practifed on graziers bringing cattle to Smithfield market.* All this proves that the
police and good government of the metropolis was a growing concern of the legiflature. This is likewife the era of the finifhing of that noble and ufeful ftructure, once
the houfe of afiembly for the great council of the nation, and to this day the great
feat of public juftice, Weftminfter-hall ;-j~ and in the year 1397 ^1C mayor an^ commonalty of London purchafed the great range of building, adjoining to the Guildhall, named Black well- hall, and converted it into a market-houfc for the reception,
and fale of woollen cloths, to which valuable purpofc it has ever fince been applied. J.
Meanwhile the violence of government was growing every day more odious to
all defcriptions of men, till it became at length intolerable. The principal nobility
again united with the ill-ufed city, in deviling the means of deliverance from the
tyranny which fo grievoufly oppreffed them. They cordially concurred in an invitation toHenry of Hereford, by the death of his father John of Gaunt now become
duke of Lancafter, who had been fent into exile by his coufin Richard, and unjuflly
ftripped of his vaft paternal inheritance, to come over and affert his perfonal rights,
together with thofe of a much-injured people. Henry, without long hefitation,
complied, and, landing at Ravenfpurg in Yorkshire, was quickly joined by the
nobility and gentry of the northern counties. As he marched fouthward, his force,
continually on the increafe, in a few days amounted to fixty thoufand men. With
this formidable army he directed his courfe to the capital, well allured that if the
city declared for him, he had nothing to fear from the unpopular Richard, and the
* Stat. 17 Rich. II. c. 4. 11, 12, 13.
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detefted inftrumcnts of his tyrannical rapacity. Nor did his expectation deceive
him. The gates were thrown open by the citizens to receive their deliverer, and
the acclamation of Lancajlcr for ever ! long live the noble duke ! echoed from ftreet
to ftreet, from lips more lincere than thole which welcomed the mifguided.
monarch on his return from Nottingham a few years before, and who now faw, too
late, that to have loll the affections of his once loyal metropolis, was to have loft
his all. His pcrlon was perfidioufly feized by the earl of Northumberland, who
carried him to London a prifoncr, and delivered him to the duke of Lancafter.
Thus unhappily terminated a reign which commenced under fuch fmiling aufpices..
Thus was the fon of the Black Prince hurled from his throne, to be hurried into
a prifon, and thence into an untimely grave.
*

During the period which is the fubject of this fection, the caufe of liberty had
been gradually and imperceptibly gaining ground.
The crown indeed made fre-quent and violent ftrctches of the prerogative, but they were as frequently rcfented
and checked.
The parliament of England, after undergoing a great variety of
changes, and affuming a diversity of forms, had, toward the commencement of the
reign of Richard II., attained that improved ftatc,

which it hath almoft ever fince

preferved.
There was now a regularly conftitutcd houfe of commons, over which
one of their own number, elected by themfelvcs, prefided, by the name of Speaker..
The firft perfon on record who was called to fill that honourable ftation was, SirPeter de la More, knight of the fhirc for the county of Hereford, in the firft parliament of Richard, A. D. 1377.*
But the lower houfe, even after it was fully
eftablifhed, uniformly expreffed itfelf in terms of extreme humility and deference,
,not to the king only, but likewife to the houfe of lords.

The government of the

city was likewife reformed, fomewhat after the model of the irate, confifting of a
mayor, by this time decorated with the title of lord, a court of aldermen, one for
each ward, and now elected into office without any limitation as to time, and a
court of common council annually chofen,
of the kingdom.

the whole refembling the three eftates

The preaching of Wickliff had

introduced freedom of difcuf-

fion on religious fubjects, and this in procefs of time generated the fpirit of civil
liberty.

Learning kept pace with every other fpecies of improvement, and fo many

* Cotton, Abrid. p. 155.
fern-
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feminaries were founded in and about the metropolis, that it was, and not improperly, denominated a third univerfity. Such as defire more particular information
on this head, are referred to Sir George Bue's Third Univerfity of England, at the
end of Stow's Chronicle. The ufeful arts, however, particularly agriculture, the
parent of all the reft, were ftill fadly neglected. The confequence was frequent
and deft ruclive famine. At one time (A. D. 1258), no fewer than fifteen thoufand perfons died in London for want of food.* The commerce of the country at
large, and of London in particular, neverthelefs, was rapidly extended. To this
the recent difcovery, and continued improvements of the mariner's compafs
greatly contributed. The piety of all ranks was ftrongly tinctured with a grofs
and grovelling fuperftition. Heroic courage, romantic gallantry, profufe hofpitality, are the favourable characters of thofe times. But on the other hand, juftice
was corruptly adminiftered ; the highways were infefted with bands of robbers,
under the protection of the moft powerful barons, and even in confederacy with
perfons belonging to the royal houfehold.-f- The people were kept in ignorance
and bondage ; and upon the whole, the ftate of our anceftors at the clofe of the
fourteenth century prefents nothing enviable by their pofterity at the conclufion of
the eighteenth.
Section

V.

The Hifory of London, from the Elevation of the Houfe of Lanciifer, A. D. 1 399,
to the AcccJJion of Henry VII. A. D. 1485.
HENRY

was received into London by the lord mayor, aldermen, fheriffs, and

all the city companies in their formalities, and hailed as the faviour of his country.
The fallen Richard was committed to the Tower, and the unoppofed ufurper of his
throne made a folemn proceflion to St. Paul's to return thanks for his fignal fuccefs.
But even in that rude age, it was deemed neceflary to obferve fomething like decency
of form, in difpofing of that gaudy bauble a crown. The captive king, finding
himfelf univerfally deferted, was eafily perfuaded to fubferibe his refignation of
royalty. A parliament, however, was fummoned in his name, to meet at Weftminfter, September 30th.
On the day preceding, the mftrument of refignation,
• M. Parii, Hift. Angl. p. 653.
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conceived in the cleareft and ftrongefl terms that language could furniSh, was executed in the Tower, in prefence of the duke of Lancafter, and of the prelates and
lay peers who adhered to him.

It was produced next day in parliament and read,

and the members, being alked if they accepted this resignation, as one man replied
in the affirmative.* This was not reckoned fufficient. In order to remove every
Scruple, articles of accufation, to the number of thirty-five, were brought forward
againft Richard, fuftained, and a vote of deposition paffed. Of all the peers, temporal and Spiritual, whom the ill-fated monarch had promoted, Merks, biihop of
Carlifle, alone had the courage and the gratitude to fpeak a word in behalf of his
benefa&or. But he was pfefently filenccd by an order from the duke to take him
into cuftody, and carry him prifoner to the abbey of St. Albans. This put an end
to all debate, and the ufurpation commenced in an act far more violent and arbitrary
than any one imputed to the degraded prince. The throne being thus formally
vacated, Henry duke of Lancafter, though by no means the neareft heir, rofe from
his feat, and with great apparent devotion invoking the name of Chrilt, and eroding himfelf on the forehead and breaft, advanced his claim to the crown in the
following remarkable words : " In the name of Fadher, Son, and Holy Ghoft, I
•' Henry of Lancafter challenge this rewme of Ynglonde, and the crowne, with
11 all the members, and the apurtenances, als that I am defcendit be ryght lyne of
" the blode, cumyng fra the gude lorde king Henry Thirde, and throughe that
" ryht that God of his grace hath fent me, with hclpe of my kyn, and of my
*' frendes to recover it; the whiche rewme was in poynt to be ondone for defaut
** of governance, and undoying of the gude lawes." — This bold claim, though
flagrantly unfounded, was without hesitation recognifed ; and the primate, taking
Henry by the right hand, conducted him to the vacant throne, and, aflifted by
the archbifhop of York, placed him in it, amidft the joyful acclamations of the
whole alfembly : -f- an event pregnant with woes innumerable to this kingdom.
Having thus aSTumed the government, Henry adjourned both houfes to October
9th, in order to make preparation for his coronation, which was performed at
Weftminfter on the 13th of that month, being the anniverfary of his going into
exile. This folemnity was followed by a fplendid entertainment, ferved up in the
great hall adjoining to the abbey, recently finished by the depofed monarch, at
* Walfingham, p. 359.
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-which the lord mayor and aldermen of London, in quality of chief butler of the
realm, were placed in feats next to the fide-board. Thefe fefiivities being over,
parliament re-affembled for the difpatch of bufinefs, and, through the favour of
the reigning prince, fun dry laws, highly beneficial to the metropolis, were enacted.
-The blank charters extorted from the citizens by Richard's miniflers were carried
to the Standard in Cheap fide and publicly burnt. Certain fratutes of Edward III.
which feemed to bear hard on the city were repealed. An extenfion of privilege to
merchants, relative to the package of goods, was granted, and the markets for
.provifion, particularly fifh, were fubjected to ufeful and falutary regulations.*
Such marks of grace were not thrown away; for the citizens, who had contributed fo largely to Henry's elevation, continued to be the fecureit guards of his
perfon, and the rirmeit fupports of his throne. A dangerous confpiracy was
formed among feveral of the difcontented nobility to aflaiiinate Henry at Windfor,
and reflore the captive monarch. On receiving intimation of it, the king haftened
to London, and put himfelf under the protection of the lord mayor, who immediately ordered the citizens to arm, and Henry had the fatisfaction of feeing himfelf, in
a few days, at the head of fix thou fund Londoners completely armed, and devoted
to his fervice. This force fpeedily increafed to twenty thoufand, with whom the
king marched intrepidly to Hounflow-hcath, where he encamped, to wait the approach of the rebels. But the news of this powerful armament quafhed the attempt.
The foldiery difperfed, and the leaders of the confpiracy expiated their guilt under
the hand of the executioner. It proved fatal likevvife to Richard himfelf. Henry
fcems to have, at firft, entertained no defign againfl: his life, but had him conveyed
from the Tower of London, where he was too near the public eye and tongue, to
Leeds-cattle in Kent, and thence to Pomfret in Yorkfhire. But the plot formed
againfl: his own life inftructed him that the crown tottered on his head as long; as
Richard lived. He gave his aflent at leafr, therefore, if not his orders, to have
him privately difpatched. In what manner, or at what precife period, this was
executed we have no certain account ; the moil: probable is, that he was ftarved to
death, in Pomfrct-caftle, about the beginning of the year 1 400. That no doubt might
remain on the public mind refpecting the certainty of his death, the body was
carried to London,

with the face uncovered, and expofed to public view in every
* Stat. 1 Hen. IV. c. 15, 16.
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town and village on the road, and afterwards for three days together in St. Paul's
cathedral.*
Next year a frefli charter was granted to the city, conferring on the corporation
and their fucceflbrs for ever, the cuftody of Newgate and Ludgate, and of all the
other gates and pofterns of the city, together with the office of collecting the tolls
and cuftoms in Cheap, Billingfgate, and Smithfield ; and tronage or fee, for weighing fundry commodities particularly enumerated. The prifon called the Tun, in
Cornhill, was, in 1401, converted into a conduit for receiving and difperfing the
ftream of water conveyed from Tyburn into the city, with the formidable decorations of a cage and flocks, for a terror to night-walkers on the one fide, and a pillory for the punifhment of fraudulent millers and bakers on the other.
Before Henry's advancement to the throne, he, as well as his father old John of
Gaunt, was believed to be favourably difpofed toward the doctrines and followers
of Wickliff. If it were fo, reafons of ftate now induced him to difguife his fentiments. He dared not to irritate a body fo powerful as the clergy, but went down
with the ftream, and gave afTent to ads of parliament which doomed all heretics
remorfeleffly to the flames. Thefe ftatutes were not permitted to flumber as a
dagger in the fcabbard, but executed with all the rigour of religious animofity.-{Arundel, the archbifhop of Canterbury, was a moft furious bigot, who had formed
a refolution of exterminating hcrefy by fire and fword. The firft victim of this
pious rage was Sir William Sawtre, rector of St. Ofyth's, London. While the parliament was yet fitting which paffed the bloody act, this man was brought to trial for
herefy, before the convocation of the province of Canterbury at St. Paul's. He
was accufed of refufing to worfhip the crofs, and of denying the doctrine of tranfubftantiation. The unhappy culprit, fhrinking from the profpect of a death fo
tremendous, endeavoured to explain away his errors. He confented to yield an
inferior homage to the crofs for the fake of him who died on it ; but this was not
confidered as fatisfactory. He acknowledged the real prefence of Chrift in the
facrament ; and that, after the words of confecration were pronounced, the bread
became the true fpiriiual bread of life. At an examination of three hours on this
fubject, the primate fternly urged him to profefs his belief : " That after con fef< cration the fubflance of the bread and wine no longer remained, but was con* Walfing. p. 363.
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" verted into the fubStance of the body and blood of Chrift, which were as really
" and truly in their proper nature and fubftance in the facrament, as they were
" in the womb of the Virgin, as they hung upon the crofs, as they lay in the grave,
" and as they now reSided in heaven." — Propositions fo wildly extravagant and
abfurd iliocked Sawtre in the extreme, and after a fhort hefitation he declared,
*' That be the confequence what it might, he could not underftand, nor ever would
'" give his affent to fuch doctrine." — On this the archbifhop pronounced him an
incorrigible heretic, degraded him from all the ecclefiaSticat orders which he had
attained, and delivered him over, in terms of the act of parliament, to the fecular
arm, the lord mayor and fheriffs of London, with the ufual canting injunction —
that they would deal kindly with him, with the perfect knowledge that all the
kindnefs in their power to exprefs, was to commit him to the flames. He was
accordingly burnt in Smithfield, the firSt Englifh, martyr to thofe fimple truths,
which are now the glory of all proteftant churches.*
While the Engliih parliament and nation were thus blind to the plaineft dictates
of common fenfe, and Steeled againft every feeling of humanity, commerce was
keenly intelligent, and tremblingly alive to its interefts. The woollen manufacture
was hastening to become the ftaple of the country, and a law paffed (A. D. 1404),
that all woollen cloths made in London mould be marked with a leaden feal affixed
to each piece, to distinguish them from thofe of inferior texture, and prevent imposition in the fale. But the price of provisions continuing to increafe with the extension of trade, and the growing population of the metropolis, this manufacture
gradually removed, and fettled in the more remote counties, where it to this day
refides, particularly in the counties of York, Somerfet, and Wilts.-f- The Lombard
merchants were efteemed the wealthiest of all foreigners, and were regarded with
that jealoufy of obfervation which the citizens of London have in all ages turned
upon profperous aliens. This had been carried fo far, that, by the law of the land,
they had been restricted as to the choice of their place of habitation, which was
placed under the difcretion of the mayor and court of aldermen. This fcandalous
restriction was now by act of parliament removed, and they were left at liberty to
choofe their place of reSidenee. They likewife obtained, that in all matters of debt,
accompt, or trefpafs, they Should be fubjected to the general law of merchants,
f Wilkin. Concil. torn. iii. p. 262..
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and not to municipal regulations. Country traders had been hitherto retrained
from difpofing of their commodities, within the city, except to London merchants,
which neceflarily enhanced the price to ftrangers. This reflraint was now likewife
abolifhed, and a more liberal policy adopted.* An Englifh merchant company,
denominated the Brotherhood of St. Thomas Becket, in honour of that martyr, the
mofl ancient of which there is any trace in our hiftory, and which had been eftablifhed toward the clofe of the thirteenth century, had for its object the exportation
of woollen cloths, and now (A. D. 1406) received the fanction of a royal charter,
under which it long flourifhed, greatly to the emolument of the adventurers, and
of the country.-}- So quick-fighted is mankind to difcern, and fo eager to attain
temporal and tranfient objects ; (o dull and dead to intellectual, moral, and religious
feeling.
Another inflance to the fame purpofc occurs at this fame period. By virtue of
an act of the late reign, 17 Richard II., the confervancy of the navigation of the
river Thames had been confirmed to the magiftracy and corporation of London.
In the execution of this truft, by the removal of all obltructions from Staines down
to the Medway, the lord mayor met with much oppofition from the archbifhop of
Canterbury and other interefled pcrfons, which involved the city in a tedious and
expenfive litigation. They, however, at length prevailed, and their right of confervancy was finally eftiblilhed.;}; Thus the fame man who felt no pity or rcmorfe
at adjudging to the flake one who had the fenfe not to fwallow a palpable theological abfurdity, and the fpirit to avow what he thought, could enter ferioufly into
the right of property of the fry in the Thames, and maintain a law-fuit to afcertain it !
The kingdom meanwhile was torn with internal difTenfion, and threatened with
foreign invafion ; and upon the calamities refulting from thefe was accumulated
(A. D. 1407) another heavy judgment, the peftilence, which this year- carried off
thirty thoufand of the inhabitants of the metropolis, and raged with great violence
all over the country. Its ravages being moft deitructive in London and the vicinity,
the king and court thought proper to withdraw, for the greater!: part of the fummer, to Leeds-caftle. But thinking himfelf ftill too near the capital, he took
Shipping at Queenborough,

in the ifle of Shepey,

* And. Com. vol. i. p. 231.
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They were attacked in the mouth of

the Thames by a fleet of French pirates, who captured four of the iliips, having
on board feveral perfons of diftinction, and the king himfelf with much difficulty
effected his efcape by the velocity of the velTel merely.
But no fpecies of danger or difafler could allay the thirff. of diffipation on the one
hand,

or the fury of religious zeal on the other.

of the former,

and Smithfield of the latter.

In 1409 the company of the city

clerks prefented a magnificent feries of fpectacles,
with much applaufe,

Clerkenwell exhibited difplays
for eight days fucceffively,

the fubjecl of which was the creation of the world.

were attended by all the nobility and gentry

and
Thefe

of the kingdom ; and fucceeded by

jufts and tournaments, the grand diveriion of the nations of Europe at that time,
when all virtue confifted in military (kill and addrefs.*
The clergy were preparing
a far different entertainment for the public mind the fpring following.
The unrelenting primate, Arundel, held a convocation of his province at St. Paul's, January
14th, 1409, in which thirteen canons were paffed, whofe declared intention it was
at once, and for ever, to extirpate Lollardy, that is, the doctrine of Wickliff, and
all who dared to profefs it.

One Thomas Badby,

a taylor, fell under fufpicion,

was apprehended, tried, and convicted of hcrefy.
The archbifhop earneftly prefled
him to renounce his erroneous opinions, and adopt the creed of the church, declaring
that if he would comply, he, the primate, would gage his foul for him at the day
of judgment.
Badby not liking the fecurity, perfifled in the confeffion of his own
faith; on which he was pronounced a contumacious heretic, and delivered over to
the fecular arm,

with an earneft requeft that he might not be put to death, which

amounted to faying — " See that you fhow him no favour."
He was accordingly
conducted to Smithfield, the afternoon of the fame day, placed in a great cafk, with
dry wood piled all round his body, and fattened to a ftake by iron chains.
It muft
have been a cafe of much interefl and celebrity, for the prince of Wales himfelf
interpofed, and attempted to fave him.
He went to the place of execution, and,
before the fire was lighted, entreated the unhappy man to recant, with an affurance
that he would apply for and procure his pardon, and beftow on him a competent
provifion for life. With many an affecting acknowledgment of the prince's goodnefs, he avowed that he firmly believed his opinions to be true, and that he durft
not retract them even to fave himfelf from the cruel death to which he was doomed.
* Stow, Engl. A. D. 1409.
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The fire being then applied, the violence of pain quickly extorted from him an
exclamation for mercy. Young Henry imagining his fortitude fubdued, once more
humanely interpofed, ordered the fire to be extinguifhed, and renewed his importunity to the prifoner to relent and live. Buf he had now collected frefh courage,
and declared he would not deny the truth, be the confequence what it might. The
faggots were re-placed, the fire re-kindled, and his body fpeedily reduced to alhes.*
The remainder of this reign produced nothing memorable, as far as the city is
concerned. The magiftracy difcovercd a laudable zeal in promoting the comfort,
and preferving the peace of the metropolis. The guildhall in Aldermanbury beingfound too fmall and incommodious for tranfadting the bufinefs of the corporation,
the venerable ftructure which now ferves for that purpofe, was planned and begun.
A new market was eflablifhed on the fpot now occupied by the manfion-houfe.
The lord mayor and fheriffs had the fpirit to fupprefs a riot in Eaft-cheap, though
two of the king's fons, Thomas and John, were parties in it; which his majefty
was fo far from refenting, that he fent them his thanks for their manly and impartial conduct. One of the laft acts of this king, was to bellow on his fon, the prince
of Wales, by a writ of privy feal, a grant of a very magnificent building in Thamesftreet, called Cold-Hcrbergh, or Inn, from its vicinity to the river. The place where
this royal refidence anciently flood, is that portion of the ward of Dowgate which
ftill retains the name of Cold- Harbour-lane. The thirteen years during which
Henry IV. filled the throne of England, were, upon the whole, a period of much
progrefs, improvement, and profperity to the city of London.
The old king having loft much of his popularity, little regret was exprefTed on
occafion of his death : and though young Henry had rather tarnifhed his character
by frequenting loofe company, and committing feveral excefTes unworthy of his
high rank, and the important ftation which he was deftined one day to fill, his
acccflion produced general fatisfaction, and infpired hope. The lamenefs of his title
to the crown was never looked into, but he was proclaimed at London, the day after
his father expired, March 21ft, A. D. 1413, amidft the acclamations of all ranks,
and was crowned at Weftminfter with theufual folemnities, on April 9th following.
The public expectation was not difappointed. Never did prince expiate his errors
more nobly, or difplay virtues of a higher order. Indeed, refpect to the rights of confcience excepted, which was hardly deemed a virtue in that rude age, he feems to have
* Fox, p. 477, &c.
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eminently poflefled all the qualities of a wife, great, and good king.* His youthful extravagances had, however, raifed him up feveral formidable enemies, and a
plot was actually formed in the city againft his crown and life. Having received
information of it, he ifTued orders to Sir Thomas Falconer, lord mayor of London,
to apprehend all fufpicious perfons within his jurifdiction. Falconer directed a
ftrong guard to be kept on foot, by each alderman in his particular precinct ; and
going in perfon, about midnight, to a houfe of doubtful character, the Axe without Bifhopfgate, he feized eight defperadoes, who on examination acknowledged
their guilt ; and their detection fupprefTed the confpiracy. To prevent future furprife, the city ditch and other bulwarks were ordered to be immediately cleanfed
and repaired ; and the vigilance and loyalty of the magiftrates were repaid to the
community by many acts of royal favour. -f*
But the great blot of this age and reign was the profecution, condemnation, and,
at laft, the punifhment of Sir John Oldcaftle, lord Cobham, the moft valiant and
virtuous nobleman of his day. His high rank, valour, and amiable qualities had
endeared him particularly to the king, who greatly refembled him in all things,
except blind fubmifllon to clerical authority. The archbifhop was the rather determined, byftriking a mortal blow at him, to difcourage and difconcert the whole
party of which he was the chief and champion. The feverities hitherto exercifed
had rather promoted than extinguished the fpirit of Lollardy. Soon after the coronation of Henry V., therefore, a parliament was affembled at Weftminfter, and a
convocation at St. Paul's. In this laft aflembly a copy of each of Wickliff's works
was, with great folemnity, publicly burnt by the primate's own hand: and it
appearing that one of the books thus ftigmatized was the property of lord Cobham,
he was prefented by the proctors of the church as a favourer at leaft of herefy, and
fummoned to anfwer for his conduct before the convocation. %
Still, however, Arundel hefitated to proceed againft a perfon of Cobham's rank
and character, till he confulted the king, and obtained his acquiefcence. Henry
defired that no farther fteps might be taken, till he himfelf had an opportunity of
converfmg with that nobleman, and of endeavouring to convince him of his errors.
He took, accordingly, a private opportunity of arguing the point with Cobham,
in which he earneftly entreated him to fhun the impending ftorm, and return to the
* Walfmg. p. 382.
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faith and obedience of holy mother church. He replied to his majefty in terms
of the highefl: refpect and deference, but fpoke with fuch freedom and acrimony of
the pope, whom without referve he denominated antichrift, that Henry left him in
difguft, and refigned him to the will of the clergy.* This was all the primate
wanted. Cobham was fummoned three feveral times to appear before the fpi ritual
court, and on his neglect, was declared contumacious, and was excommunicated.
Being by and by apprehended, he was committed clofe prifoner to the Tower of
London, and brought to trial. He produced in his defence an ingenious confeflion
of his faith, which he delivered into the court, who, in return, prefented to him the
only orthodox articles of faith, thofe of the church of Rome, demanding a complete and immediate aiTent. On his repeated refufal, the archbifhop, modeftly,
mildly, and fweetly, to ufe his own expreffion, pronounced fentence of condemnation upon him as an irreclaimable heretic, and turned him over to the civil power;
he was then remanded to his prifon in the Tower. "f"
The king, though offended at Cobham's inflexibility, could not help venerating
his integrity and firmnefs ; he, therefore, thought proper to delay execution, in
hope that he might be induced to retract. The condemnation of fuch a fubject
was befides Co very unpopular, that the archbifhop fhrunk from the odium of it,
and confentcd to, perhaps folicited, this delay. However it were, the prifoner
contrived to effect his efcape from the Tower, and, flying into Wales-, concealed
himfclf from pur fu it for feveral years. ^ It is painful to relate the fcquel. A
reward of a thoufand marks was promifed to the perfon who mould apprehend
Cobham, fo as that he might be brought to juftice. This bribe, co-operating
with the malignity of an unrelenting church, at length reached its victim. He
was feized in his retreat, delivered up to the will of his enemies, firft hanged as a
traitor, and afterwards burnt to aflies as a heretic. §
Though both the king and parliament were hurried away by a blind zeal for
what they called the true faith, which produced a perfecuting fpirit towards all"
who dared to think for themfelves, yet they were equally aware of the encroaching,
felfifh, and tyrannical difpofition of the church, and were determined to reprefs it..
An inquiry was inftituted into the irregular lives of the ecclefi aflies, and a refolution formed to apply part of their overgrown revenues
* Wilklns, Concil. p. 353.
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order to avert the impending ftorm, the primate artfully directed the king's attention to France, at that time torn by inteftine diffenfion, and trumped up for him a
claim to the throne of that kingdom, which Henry had the weaknefs to imbibe, and
prepared to profecute his title. And thus he whofe right to the crown of England
was fo flender, unhappily for both kingdoms, was perfuaded to grafp at that of
France. To follow him on this adventurous expedition would be to depart from
our fubject. It is fufficient to fay that his victory over the French, on the plains
of Agincourt, October 25th, 1415, revived the memory, and rivalled the glory of
the Black Prince, in the fields of Crecy and Poictiers. The news of this great
event reached London on the lord mayor's day, as Wotton, the chief magiftrate,
was riding in the ufual ftate to Weftminfter, to be fvvorn into office. On his
return, he repaired with his train, which had been joined by the bifhop of Winchefter, lord high chancellor of the kingdom, to St. Paul's cathedral, where Te
Dcum was fung with all pofhble folemnity. On the day following a moft magnificent proceflion of the nobility, clergy, mayor, and court of aldermen, with the
city companies in their formalities, moved, on foot, from St. Paul's to Wcftminfter, where a fplendid oblation was prcfentcd at the fhrine of St. Edward, after
which this illuftrious affembly returned to the city in great triumph.*
The victorious monarch's return to his capital, loaded with the fpoils and trophies of Agincourt, was a renovation of pomp and feftivity. He was met on
Blackheath by the lord mayor, aldermen, and fheriffs of London, dreffed in fcarlet
robes, and attended by three hundred of the principal citizens fuperbly mounted.
As he approached the city, a proceflion of the clergy advanced to receive him, with
all the cofily infignia of their feveral orders. The flreets were decorated in a ftyle
of magnificence unknown before. Banners innumerable were difplayed, bearing a
reprefentation of the illuftrious exploits of his majefty and his renowned anceflors.
Beautiful children, habited like angels, at intervals chanted the praifes of the
Eternal King, to whom

Henry pioufly afcribed all the glory of his late brilliant

fuccefs. The conduits were fet a-flqwing with wine to regale the populace ; and
next day, the corporation attended his majefty at Weftminfter with a ftill more folid
mark of affection, confifting of one thouland pounds in gold, ferved up in two
fuperb cups of the fame metal, and of equal value. -f Similar honours were
beftowed foon after on the emperor Sigifmund, who paid Henry a vifit at his own
* Fab. Chron. part vii. p. 358.
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court, in the benevolent view of mediating toward the reftoration of peace between
France and England.*
This was an era of confiderable improvements in the metropolis : a new gate
was built leading to the manor of Finfbury, then a barren wafte, from which the
newly-erected edifice was denominated Moor-gate. The Iaft ten years have tranfformed the adjacent fields from a receptacle of rubbifh, a haunt of thieves, and the
fcene of vulgar amufement, into a fpacious and elegant fquare inhabited by merchants and tradefmen of the very firft order. That grand inlet into the city, Holborn, was now for the firft time paved ; and now, firft, during the mayoralty of
Sir Henry Barton, lanterns were fufpended in the ftreets, for the accommodation and
fafety of the inhabitants by night. -f* In the year 1419 Leadenhall was built at the
fole expenfe of Sir Simon Eyre, to ferve as a public granary for depofiting corn,
againft a feafon of fcarcity. How the deftination of the founder came to fail, we
have no information. It is at prefent the well-known mart for hides, leather, and
provifions of every fort.
In 1420 peace was concluded between England and France, founded on this im*
^portant

bafis,

that

Henry

mould efpoufe

the princefs Catharine,

daughter of

Charles the French king, and, on the demifcof his father-in-law, fhould fuccecd
to the throne of that kingdom : a deftination which, happily for England, was not
realized, though the long conflict which enfued to eftablifh and to overthrow it,
proved a fource of unfpeakable diftrefs to both countries.

Henry and his royal

eonfort were received, on their arrival at London, with every expreflion of joy,
loyalty, and affe&ion; and the queen was crowned at Weftminfter, February 22d,
142 1, with the ufual fplendour and folemnity.J
only eighteen months.

The king furvived this event

He was feized with a fever at Senlis, amidft the ardour and

exertion of military exploits, which terminated his fhort, though glorious career,
Auguft 31ft, 1422 : the heir of his crowns being an infant fon of eight months old.
The body was brought over to be depofited with the afhes of his royal predeceiTors,
and pailed with every funeral honour through the ftreets of the metropolis to the
place of interment in Weftminfter.
At fuch flender diftances do coronation and
funeral proceflions move.
The young king was carried with great ftate through the ftreets of London, in
* T. Elmham, c. 31.
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an openfedan, in his mothers's lap, November 14th, to WeftminSter, whither the
parliament had been fummoned ; his title was recognifed by that affembly, and he
was proclaimed king by the name of Henry VI. His uncle, the great duke of
Bedford, then in France, was declared protector of the kingdom and church of
England, and, during his ab fence, the government was entrufted to his younger
brother the duke of Glocefter. The improvements of the city rapidly proceeded.
The prifon of Newgate was rebuilt, by a bequeSt of Sir Richard Whittington, who
had 'been called at three feveral periods to fill the city chair. Water conduits were
erected at Billingfgate, Paul's Wharf, and St. Giles's Cripplegate; a proof that
the population of thefe different districts of the town was increaiing. Thus every
thing wore the appearance of peace and profperity, and even the profpect of a long
minority was brightened to the nation, by the known wifdom and ability of the
king's uncles, who, though only in the flower of their age, had attained the full
maturity of understanding, enlarged by much experience.
But the public tranquillity, and particularly that of the city, was quickly difturbed by the rcftlcfs ambition of the bilhop of Winchester, uncle to the protector,
and grand uncle to the king.
That haughty prelate, not contented with a Share in
the public counfels, but aiming at the folc and fovereign direction of them,

formed

a defign of making himfelf matter of the city by furprife, on the night that fucceeded the lord mayor's day, when the citizens were occupied with the ufual festivities, in honour of their new chief magistrate.
The protector having receivec
intelligence of this intention, fent for the lord mayor, imparted to him his information, and Strictly charged him to prcferve the fecurity and independence of the
metropolis, by arming a force capable of repelling any attack which could be made
upon it.

Next morning demonstrated that it was not a groundlefs alarm, for at

an early hour a great multitude of the biShop's party endeavoured to force theii
way into the city, from the borough of Southwark, along the bridge.
The gates
were Strongly barricadoed,

the Shops Shut up, and the citizens under arms repairec

to the bridge, with a refolution to fally forth upon the affailants.

They were

restrained however by the prudence of Coventry the mayor, and the effufion
blood was prevented.
But it being impofhble to effect a reconciliation between the
deputy lord protector and the bifhop of Winchester, the duke of Bedford, regent of
France, found it neceSTary to come over and preferve the peace of the country, anc
particularly of the capital, by his prefence and authority.

He was met at Mertor
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m Surry, by the lord mayor, aldermen, and principal citizens on horfeback, who
conducted him in great ftate through the city to Weftminftcr, and the day after
prefented him with a thoufand marks in gold, in two gilt filver bafons.
The name of another public-fpirited chief magiftrate of this period is tranfmitted to pofterity with tokens of refpect, for an exertion firft of his authority, and'
then of his benevolence. Sir John Rain well having received information againft
the Lombard merchants, of grofs mal-practices in the adulteration of wines, to
the great prejudice of the health of his majefty's fubjects, commanded proper
inquiry to be made, and the charge appearing to be well-founded, he ordered the
noxious compound, to the number of a hundred and fifty butts, fo be poured into
the kennel. His benevolence he expreffed by a gift of certain lands and tenements,
his property, the revenue of which was to be applied toward defraying the parliamentary taxes, for the eafe of the poorer clafles of the inhabitants of the three
wards of Aldgate, Bifhopfgate, and Dowgate. About this time the magnificent
edifice called Baynard's-caftle, was deftroyed by fire, but reftored immediately in.
more than its former fplendour, by order of the duke of Glocefter.
From time immemorial, and by an exprefs law of Edward the Confeffor, London had claimed and exercifed the privilege of conferring liberty on fervants, that
is, on flavcs, who fhould rcfide for a year and day, within the city, unreclaimed by
their lords. This was now folemnly recognifed, and extended to all other cities,
walkd boroughs, and caftles : another fmall ftep made in the progrefs of freedom.
A moil odious and offenfive ftatute was likewife at this time repealed, and the fpirit
of manufacture and commerce began gradually to encroach upon, to undermine,
till it at length totally fubverted, the proud fabric of feudal fubordination. In
order to keep the lower ranks in a ftate of infuperable fubjection, it had been recently
enacted,* That no perfon whatever, not poffefTed of land to the annual amount ofy
twenty fhillings, fhould be at liberty to put out a child or children, as apprentice
to any trade j and the tradefman taking fuch unqualified perfon for an apprentice,,
was fubjected to a grievous penalty expreffed in the ftatute. The city of London
had the honour to take the lead in an application to parliament for a complete repeal '
of it, and had the felicity to prevail. -f•
Meanwhile the Englifh power in France was rapidly declining, and was threatened^
with a fpeedy and total extinction.

With a view to revive- it, the duke of Bedford-

*■ 7 Henry IV. 017.
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had recourfe to the feeble expedient of carrying over the young king to Paris, and
of having him crowned in that metropolis with an affected pomp and folemnity.
Henry was met, on his return, at Blackheath, Februar) 21ft, A. D. 1431, by the
magistrates of London in their formalities, and conducted by them to town. Two
days after they attended his majefty at Weftminfter, with a frefh token of their
affection, a golden hamper containing a thoufand pound in nobles.
For many years pofterior to this period, the hiftory of London confifts of a variety
of minute particulars, of high importance, no doubt, in their day, but whofe force
is long fince entirely fpent, and whofe memory, but for the chronicles of the times,
would have been entirely obliterated. Of thefe it would be difficult to make a
Selection, fuch as might be formed into a regular narrative, amuung or interesting
to the prefent generation. Many of the monuments of thofe times afford a pleaSing
proof that public fpirit was a growing principle in the nation, and particularly in
the metropolis. When the embellilhments of a great city are attended to, when
the accommodation and comfort of the humbler orders of fociety become objects of
general confideration, when an emulation appears among the great and affluent to
employ power and wealth in forwarding works of benevolence, there is a demonstration that the body at large is in a found and vigorous Slate. Under the influence of this principle, more conduits, both for ornament and ufe, were now erected
in various diftricts of the city, Cheapfide, Fleet-Street, Aldermanbury, Cripplegate,
and fupplied with abundance of wholefome water from the fprings of the adjacent
villages, partly by private munificence, partly by the wifdom and generofity of
the corporation. To thefe, however, wc are under the painful necefhty of contraftjng a temper and conduct which would reflect difgracc on any nation, and on any
times. Pretended heretics were ftill in cold blood adjudged to the flake j atrocious
murders were daringly committed in the Streets, to the difgrace, and in defiance,
of magiftracy ; the abfurd decision of difputes by Single combat was ftill not only
permitted but encouraged ; and private revenge, glutting itfelf with the blood of its
victim, as in the cafe of the good duke of Glocefter, was ftill too formidable to
the tribunal of public juftice, and the boaft of ferocious partifans. This wife and
virtuous nobleman, worthy of a better age, after having had the mortification
of feeing his dutchefs accufed, by a malignant faction, of practising againft the
king's life by the arts of witchcraft, condemned to an infamous public penance,
and imprifoned for life, was himfelf arrefted upon a charge of high treafon, at the
inftiga-
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'inftigation of the bifhop of Winchefter, now decorated with a cardinal's hat. That
furious and refentful prelate, not daring to bring forward his charges againft the
duke in London, where he was equally known and beloved, had the influence to
procure the affembling of a parliament at St. Edmund's Bury, February 10th,
1447, to proceed on the trial ; but, even then, diffident of the iffue, a fhorter and
furer method was employed to get rid of an enemy, and Glocefter was found dead
in his bed in prifon, before the parliament met.*
As Henry advanced in life, he increafed in bodily and mental imbecility. Timid
and irrefolute himfclf, his name gave function to meafures the boldeft and mofl
determined : and thefe produced inteftinc diflenfions which deluged the kingdom
with blood. Not only had he loft for ever all title to the kingdom of France, but
even the hereditary and undifputed dominions of his predeceflbrs in that country
had been recently alienated from tbe crown of England ; nay, his title to this crown
now began to be openly and boldly called in qucftion. The capacity, feverity, and
addrefs of his grandfather Henry IV. had ftifled inquiry into the validity of his
claim. The luftre of his father's military character, the fuccefs of his arms, and
the fpirit of the age, had filenced every murmur againft his fucceffion to a paternal
throne, while victory, treaty, and matrimonial alliance feemed to have fecured for
him a ftill fairer inheritance beyond feas. Had a third prince of the houfe of Lancafter, of equal or fimilar capacity, fucceeded, it is impofliblc to cftimatc the confequences which might have refultcd to thefe nations, to Europe, to mankind. The
feat of government would in all probability have been transferred from London to
Paris, the Englifh throne might have funk into a fecondary object ; the fanguinary
Civil wars which fo long dcfolatcd South-Britain might indeed have been prevented,
but the national dignity and importance muft undoubtedly have fuffered. Though
pufillanimity, therefore, be in itfelf adefpicable quality, to that quality in Henry VI.
Great Britain is perhaps more indebted than to all the gallantry and heroifm of his
illuftrious father. The lofs of the crown of France tranfmitted to his fucceffors
a crown far more honourable, and fecured to future ages and generations of Britons
their liberties and independence.
The cardinal bifhop of Winchefter did not long furvive the deftruction of his
rival the duke of Glocefter. He is faid to have died in great horror of mind,
bitterly inveighing againft his immoderate ambition and ill-gotten wealth,
• Hall, fol. 69.
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could not purchafe for him a releafe from death.* On his demife, the marquis of
Suffolk became the fole minifler of Hate, having a complete afcendant over the
queen, who pofTeffed in her turn unbounded fway over the perfon and inclinations
of the king. No one flood {o directly in the way of the queen and her favourite
as Richard duke of York, Henry's neareft relation, and indeed whofe title to the
crown, though dormant, was confidered by many as fuperior to that of the reigning
monarch. Inftead of foothing and carefling a prince of fuch high birth and pretentions, Suffolk understood his own duty and his matter's interefls fo ill as to treat
the duke of York with all the infolence of power and office. Though the duke
had received from the king in council complete approbation of his conduct as regent
of France, together with a re-appointment to that honourable Situation for five
years longer, the queen had the addrefs, and the wcaknefs, to procure a revocation
of this commiflion, and transferred it to a creature of her own, Edmund duke of
Somerfet.-f This infult funk deep into the heart of Richard, and fet afloat, alt
thofe paffions which prudence had hitherto fupprcfled. He refolved henceforth to
keep no meafures with perfons who had treated him with fo little refpect ; and
knowing how meanly Henry's talents were rated, and how juflly odious the queen
and Suffolk had rendered themfelves to the nation, he began to turn his eyes
towards the crown, employed emiflaries in various parts of the kingdom to explain
his title, to extol his merit, and to urge the neceffity of a revolution in his favourln the prefent difpofition of the public mind, thefe fuggeflions produced their full
effect, and fowed the feeds of that long and fierce contention between the houfes of
York and Lancafler which reduced England to the brink of ruin.
After feveral infurrections of inferior note, which proved fatal to many of the
fubordinate agents of adminiflration, and at length brought Suffolk himfelf to an
untimely and inglorious end, one took place which fhook the throne and royalty,
itfelf to the foundation. The queen breathing revenge againfl thofe who had been
more immediately concerned in the deathof her minion, directed the florm of her
indignation chiefly againfl the inhabitants of Kent, becaufe at Dover in that county.
Suffolk met the fate which his own violence had. drawn down upon his head..
The violence of her refentment roufed the people to refiflance.. The infurgents
were headed by an artful and intrepid adventurer, whofe real name was John Cade„
but who thought proper to afTume that of Mortimer as a lure to the adherents of.
* Hall, fol. 70..
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alleged by fome hiltorians that this enterprife was actually fet on foot by the duke,
to found the general mind, that according as the experiment fucceeded he might
advance or recede.*

Whatever be in this,

Cade having alTcmbled a confiderable

body of the commonalty, under the popular pretext of procuring a reform of abufes
in government, which procured him the appellation of John Amend-all, he advanced boldly towards London, and encamped on Blackheath, June ift, 1450.
From thence he difpatched two addreflcs to the king and council, under the following titles : The Complaints of the Commons of Kent, and Caufcs of the AJfcmbly on
the Blackheath ; the other, The Rcquefs of (he Captain of the great AJfcmbly in
Kent.

Thefe addreffes were conceived in very plaufiblc and conciliatory terms,

exprcflive of very flxong affection and high refpect for his majefry's perfon ; but
withal requcfting the redrefs of fundry real grievances, the punifhment of certain
pernicious counfellors, who had oppreffed the people at home, and bartered away
the foreign poffeffions of the crown, and that the king would hereafter govern by
the advice of the dukes of York, Exeter, Buckingham, Norfolk, and the wellaffected barons of the kingdom.-}Of thofe marked out for deflru&ion feveral were
members of the council, who had influence fufHcient to procure the rejection of
thefe addreffes, followed up by a relblution to fubduc

the insurrection by force.

An army of fifteen thoufand men was accordingly levied, and marched againft the
infurgents, who had retired to the woody country furrounding Sevenoaks.

Here

they were attacked by a confiderable body of troops, under the command of Sir
Humphrey Stafford, whom they defeated, and returned triumphant to their former
ftation on Blackheath | (June 29th, 1450).
ferioufly alarming,

as not the common

The afpect of aflairs had now become

people only, but many perfons of rank and

fortune gave countenance to the revolt, while the vaffals of the great nobility difcovered the utmoft reluctance to take up arms in the caufe.
It was deemed prudent,
therefore, to employ lenient meafures -, and a prelate and a peer of the highefl rank,
the archbilhop of Canterbury and the duke of Buckingham, were fent to propofe
terms of accommodation.
Cade, in a long conference with thefe noblemen, conducted himfelf with great decency, but with equal firmnefs.
His language was
refpcclful, but in name of his followers he pofitively refufed to difarm, till the
demands contained in his addrefs .mould be granted.
* Hall, fol. 77.

On their returning with this

-f Stow, p. 390, 391.
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report, it was thought advifable to take lord Say info cuftody, againfl whom

the

infurgents had expreffed particular refentment. The court not daring to confide in
the protection of a difaffected army, withdrew to Kenilworth-caftle, after leaving
a fufficient garrilbn to guard the Tower of London. With a conftantly increafing
retinue Cade advanced to Southwark, July ift, and after a little hesitation, was
admitted by the bridge into the city. He immediately ordered lord Say and Seale
to be feized, and, without the formality of a trial, to be beheaded, together with
his fon-in-law Sir James Cromer,, fheriff of Kent. But this aft of violence was
fpeedily followed by others of a different kind. Cade, with an opulent city at his
mercy, pofleired not virtue enough to reftrain his eyes and his hands from the rich
plunder which tempted them. The example of the leader ferved as a fignal to his
followers, and the good citizens had foon caufe to repent the evil hour in which
they had fubmitted to the power of a lawlefs and ungovernable multitude. This
licentious fpirit proved fatal to the confederacy. The wealthier inhabitants formed
aflbciations for the defence of their property ; and at length, fupported by the garriibn in the Tower, drove their rapacious guefts out of the city. They made a
violent effort the day after, July 6th, to force their way back ; but after a long and
bloody conflict were repulfed. This check melted their pride and courage, and the
two archbifliops, who had taken refuge in the Tower, wifely taking advantage of
the moment of dejection and confirmation, iflued a proclamation under the great
fcal, which they carefully difleminated over Southwark, promifing a pardon to all
who mould quietly depart to their own home. The effect was wonderful. In a
few hours that mighty hofl, which overawed court and country, had totally difappeared. The ringleader, finding himfelf abandoned, put his booty on board a barge
to proceed to Rochefler by water, while he himfelf attempted, with a handful of
attendants, to get thither over land. But being refufed admittance into Queenborough-cattle, he difmiffed his few intimidated aflbciates, and aflumed a difguife
in order to efcape the fearch now made for him, with the reward of a thoufand
marks upon his head. This rendered his fate inevitable. He had made himfelf
too confpicuous to elude obfervation, and was detected lurking in a garden at Hothfield in Suflex, by a man of Kent named Alexander Eden, who put him to death,
carried the body to London, claimed, and received, the reward.* Such was the
termination of a revolt which, under a leader of higher rank, more cultivated
* Rym. Fad. torn. ii. p. 275.
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talents, and a purer fenfe of military honour, might have fub verted the government of a great kingdom. Indeed though this did not immediately take place,
the precipitate attempt of Jack Cade excited in the country a difcuffion Of royal
pretentions that foon produced a civil war, which for many years converted the great
fouthern divifion of our ifland into a field of blood. As the brilliant fucceffes of
the Englifli arms in France are, in a great mcafure, to be afcribed to the internal
divisions which prevailed in that kingdom ; fo the lofs of every advantage gained
in France, from the imperial diadem, down to each petty fief claimed and enjoyed
by our Engliih monarchs, is to be afcribed to the miferable contentions which now
took place between the houfes of York and Lancaiter, for the fovereignty of
England. Into a detail of thefe we mull not enter, though our metropolis in this,
as well as in every other national convulfion, from the beginning until now, has
taken a confiderable fliare.
To fervices performed, during the Kcntifh infurreftion, by the chief magiftrate, the city is perhaps indebted for the honour conferred on the lord mayor of
1452, Godfrey Fielding, Efq. of being nominated of his majefty's privy council.
Two years afterward commenced the annual pageant, now fait hastening to its
deferved nothingnefs, of the lord mayor's proceflion to Wcftminfter by land and by
water, on the day of entering into office. Hitherto the ceremony had been performed
in a cavalcade; but this year, 1454, John Norman, lord mayor elect, thought proper
to build a magnificent barge for the ufe and honour of his mayoralty : the city
companies followed the example ; and the element to which London owes all its
greatnefs began to exhibit the yearly fpectacle of a harmlcfs naval feftivity, the
delight of myriads to this day, after a lapfe of three centuries and a half.*
The torch of civil diffenfion was by this time kindled. The king, timid and
irrefolute, weak in body and in mind, had furrendcred himfelf entirely to the direction of a termagant queen and her two favourites, Somerfet and Buckingham.
This encouraged the duke of York to advance pretenfions which aimed, in the firfr.
inftance, only at regulating the government, not at fubverting it. He had acquired
popularity in Ireland, in Wales, and above all in London ; and, irritated by a
feries of infults from the queen and her minions, refolved to employ that popularity
for the vindication of his own native honour, and for the general good. The effect
was mutual and declared hoftility, which iffued in a fierce conflict near St. Alban's,
* Fab. Chron.
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the week before Whitfuntide, 1455. Tne roya^ army was completely difcomfited,
and the king himfelf wounded and taken prifoner. The duke of York, whether
from principle or policy, ufed his victory with great moderation. He haftened into
his majefty's prefence, condoled with him in the moft affectionate terms, throwing
himfelf on his knees, profeffed all the loyalty of the moft dutiful of fubjects, conducted him in perfon to London, lodged him in the bifhop of London's palace,
with a folemn declaration that he had no object in view but the removal of evil
counfellors from about the throne.*
The diftradlion of the nation, as may be fuppofed,
the metropolis,

produced much confufion in.

in the calmeft times difpofed to licentious or mifchievous riot. The

ftreet called St. Martin's-le-grand is locally within the precincts of the city of London ;but for time immemorial, and to this day, forms a diftinct liberty, anciently
fubject to the abbot of Weftminfter, and now configuring a part, and enjoying the
privileges, of that city.
In times of diforder, the exercife of thofe privileges
frequently excited tumult.

At this period, when the arm of magiftracy was feeble,

the inhabitants of this diftrict, trufting to their right of fanctuary, committed many
outrages on their peaceful neighbours, fled to their monaftery, and bid defiance to
juftice.

This had been carried to fuch a daring height, that the city magistrates

at length afTumed a proper fpirit, repaired with a fufheient force to the fanctuary of
St. Martin, broke it open, and feized the delinquents : on which the dean of Weftminfter took fire, and, as if religion could be defigned to fanction or protect crimes,
complained loudly to the king of the violation committed by the lord mayor and
citizens,

demanded the reftoration of the prifoners to their refuge, and a fevere

cenfure on fuch a flagrant breach of privilege.
the complaint,

Henry had the good fenfe to difmifs

and to direct the magiftracy to detain the offenders in clofe cuftody,

till he himfelf fhould have an opportunity of hearing all parties on the fpot.-f
Another riot, which threatened the extinction of all municipal authority, was
excited the year after, 1456, from the violence of an individual.
A high-minded
refentful young mercer, lately returned from his travels, who had received, or
imagined he had received, an infult, in pafling through one of the cities of Italy,
thought proper to retaliate on a young gentleman of that country, whom he met in
Cheapfide.
He fnatched the ftranger's dagger from his fide, and with a torrent of
opprobrious language, beat him about the head with his own weapon.
On com• Fab. Chron. part vii. p. 41 2,
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plaint made to the lord mayor, the mercer was taken up, examined, and ordered
to Newgate. The mob interpofed and refcued the prifoner, who took advantage
of the tumult, to make his efcape to Weftminfter, and fled for fanctuary to
St. Peter's. The furious multitude meanwhile proceeded to the houfes of the mod
eminent Italian merchants, plundering and deftroying without difcrimination, and
without mercy. Refiftance was made, and blood fhed in the conteft. The lord
mayor and aldermen, fupported by the more refpe&able part of the community, at
length quelled the riot, and committed feveral of the ringleaders to prifon. The
court took the alarm, apprehending that this fcene was only the prelude to a more
ferious political drama. A fpecial commiffion was iflued under the great feal,
appointing the dukes of Exeter and Buckingham, with feveral others of the nobility, as afleflbrs to the city magiftrates and the ordinary judges, in the trial of
the rioters. But on opening the commiffion at Guildhall, the multitude aflembled
in greater numbers, and with a more ferocious fpirit than before, threatening immediate and fignal vengeance on every one who fhould prefume to try or to punifli
their fellow-citizens in prifon. The noble commiffioners, intimidated by thefc
threats, haftily retired from the bench. But the lord mayor, forcfeeing the diflolution of all government in the triumph of a mob, adjourned the court, fummoned
the common council of the city, and iffued Ariel: orders to the wardens of the
feveral companies to affemble their fraternities in their refpeclive halls, in order to
form one great aflociation of the better fort, to reftore the peace and good order of
the metropolis. This being executed with a wifdom and firmnefs fimilar to that
which had planned it, the multitude were overawed in their turn, the commiffioners were invited back into the city, the trials proceeded, feveral of the prifoners
were convicted, three fuffered death at Tyburn, and fome were fined and imprifoned.*
Ignorance in letters and in arts was one of the flrong features of the times, and
was undoubtedly a plentiful fource of rudenefs in manners, and irregularity in conduel:. This began to be felt and deplored, and a partial remedy was applied. In
the twenty-fifth year of Henry VI., on petition to parliament from the clergy of
London, four parochial fchools were eflablifhed, thole of Great Allhallow's,
St. Andrew's

Holborn, St. Peter's Cornhill, and St. Mary Colechurch.

Thefe

* De Word. Ad. Polychron.
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eftablifhments becoming at once honourable and profitable filiations to the matters,
private feminaries fpeedily multiplied, and perfons very flenderly qualified, as is
iftill the cafe, undertook the important tafk of inftructing youth. The archbifhop
of Canterbury, as guardian of the public morals and literature, was thence induced,
about nine years afterwards, to apply for, and obtained, letters patent for the further
eftablifhment of five public fchools within the city : one in St. Paul's Church-yard j
a fecond at the collegiate church of St. Martin's-le-grand ; a third at St. Mary de
Arcubus, that is, Bow-church, Cheapfide ; a fourth at St. Dunftan's in the Eafl ;
and a fifth at the hofpital of St. Anthony.
But the peaceful purfuits of literature were foon abforbed in the fiercer contention
for fupreme political rule. The king's incapacity for government became every
day more apparent, and the queen's impctuofity more intolerable.
The doctrines
of Wickliff were gaining ground, and theological produced political difcufhon.
The elevation of the houfe of Lancafter was now denominated a palpable ufurpation, and ferious preparation was made to reftore the legal order of fucceflion. Great
events frequently originate in trivial circumftances.

A drunken quarrel took place

between a fervant of the king's houfehold (A. D. 14.59) ant^ one °f tne ear^ °f
Warwick's.
The fellow- fervants on both fides became parties, the contention rofe
to the principals, and the flame fprcad wider and wider. Warwick in a rage fled to
his government of Calais, and open hoftility commenced.
Salifbury,

The earls of Warwick,

and March, landed with a considerable force in Kent ; lord Scales took

poffeflion of the Tower of London in the name of the king, and demanded admiffion into the city, to defend it againft, what he called a traitorous invafion.
But
events transfer the charge of treafon from party to party.

The citizens had become

warm partifans of the York faction, and the lord mayor boldly replied to the requisition of Scales, That he flood in no need of afuftance either to defend or to govern
the city, and that he would permit no armed force to encroach on the limits of his
jurifdiction.
On this he was threatened with a bombardment from the Tower,
which was never executed ; for next day, July ad, the earl of March, fon of the
duke of York, and afterwards king Edward IV., was at the gates of the city, with
a formidable army of forty thoufand men.*
The gates were immediately thrown
open to receive him, and he took pofTeflion of the metropolis amidft the loud acclamations of all ranks.
The earl having left a fufficient force to protect London,
* J. Wethamftcde, p. 478.
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under the command of lord Salifbury, advanced at the head of twenty-five thoufand of his beft troops to meet the royal army, which was haftening to difpute with
him the pofTeffion of the metropolis. They met at Northampton, July 10th, 1460,
and a bloody conflict immediately enfued, which terminated in a complete victory
on the part of the Yorkifts. The duke of Buckingham, who commanded the
royalifls, the earl of Shrewfbury, the lords Beaumont and Egremont, with many
knights and gentlemen, perifhed on the field ; for orders had been given by the earl
of March to fpare none of the nobility or gentry. The queen with the prince of
Wales, and a very few attendants, efcaped into Scotland, where they arrived in a
mod miferable condition, having been plundered of all their effects by the way.*
The ill-fated Henry himfelf was found in his tent, after the battle, with hardly
an attendant ; but was treated by the victorious earl with the moft profound
refpect, and conducted with great ceremony to Northampton.

After a repofe of

three days, they fet out on their return to London, and entered the capital triumphant, July 1 6th, and his majefly was lodged in the bifhop's palace. -h The
contefr. fecmed to be now terminated. The moft powerful fupporters of the houfe
of Lancafter had either been flain or taken prifoners ; the queen and her fon driven
out of the kingdom ; and the difpirited feeble monarch fallen into the hands of
his enemies. But the timid policy of the duke of York, on the one hand, and the
undaunted, perfevering activity of queen Margaret, on the other, lengthened out
the dreadful contention to the erTufionof torrents more of the beft blood of England.
The victorious Yorkifts being now in complete pofTeffion of the king's perfon,
and of the capital of the kingdom, lord Scales propofed to furrender the Tower on
capitulation. But confeious of having fallen under the juft difpleafure of the citizens, and not confidcring the articles under which he had furrendcred as a ftifflcient
fecurity againft their refentment, he attempted to make his cfcape in difguife by
water. He was, however, unfortunately difcovered by fome of the earl of Warwick's bargemen, put to death, his body flripped, and left expofed on the beach
for feveral days, without exciting one fymptom of companion or regret.
The duke of York himfelf was in Ireland while thefe rapid and brilliant fuccefles crowned the exertions of his friends in England. They now earneftly
requefted him to return, and in the mean time, having both the perfon of the king
and the authority of his name at their difpofal, they thought proper to employ it,
* J. Wethamftede, p. 480.
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July 30th, in fummoning 'a parliament to meet at Weftminfler, October 7th enfuing. The writs were directed to peers of all parties, and the elections of commoners were permitted to proceed according to law.* The duke reached London
two days before the meeting of parliament, rode through the city in great flate, to
Weflminfler-hall, where he alighted, and proceeded to the houfe of peers. Henry
being actually a prifoner in the bifhop's palace, the chair of flate flood empty.
York advanced to the royal canopy, and laying his right hand on the cufhion,
feemed to look for an invitation to flep into the vacant feat. But a mortifying
filence enfued, till at length the archbifhop of Canterbury afked him, if he would
accompany him (the archbifhop), and pay their joint refpects to the king. The
duke, with vifible emotion, replied : " I know no perfon to whom my refpect is
*' due, having a right to claim it from every other." With thefe words he hurried out of the houfe. -j- His pretenfions to the crown being thus openly avowed,
neither of the parties thought it now neceflary to obferve meafures with their adverfaries. Moderation and impartiality were confidered as crimes ; and the Lancaftrian red rofe, and the white rofe of York, divided between them a great and gallant nation, and animated to mortal conflict the father againfl the fon, a man
againfl his brother.
The horrors of civil war it is painful to detail and to contemplate. To that pain
we are not from the nature of our undertaking fubjected. Though London took a
confiderable fhare in the fierce difputes of thofe miferable times, it was not the actual
fcene of much bloodfhed. Had the queen's party ultimately prevailed, the metropoli s would have had indeed every thing to fear from the refentment of a violent and
vindictive woman ; for it was throughout the main prop of the houfe of York. The
frequent and fudden tranfitions of victory give this period of Enghfh hiflory an
air of romance. Within the fpace of two months no lefs than three bloody' battles
were fought, two of which terminated decidedly in favour of Margaret. In the
former, that of Wakefield, December 30th, 1460, the duke of York was left dead
on the field with near three thoufand of his brave followers. By the fecond, fought
at St. Alban's, February 17th, 1461, fhe recovered poffeffion of the king's perfon,
and was enabled to advance almofl to the gates of London, which fhe threatened
with exemplary marks of vengeance. Fortunately for the city, the victorious foldiery, in defiance of all command, fpent feveral days in plundering the town of
* Cotton Abridg. p. 665.
t J. Wethamftcde, p. 482.
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St. Alban's, and the country adjacent. This at once demonftrated to the citizens what
they had to apprehend in the event of her obtaining forcible poffeflion, and afforded
time to recover from the confirmation which the late defeat of the Yorkifts had
occasioned.

They prepared, therefore, for a refolute defence.

She fent to demand

from the city an immediate fupply of provifions, with which the lord mayor had
the timidity to comply.

But the populace interpofed, and flopped the convoy, as

it was preparing to pafs through Cripplegate.
At the fame time fhe had the mortification to receive intelligence of the total defeat«of an army of Welfh and Irifh
on their march to join her under the command of the earl of Pembroke, and that
Edward earl of March, by the death of his father, now become duke of York,
was haftening with his victorious army to relieve the capital.
fhe thought it prudent to retire.

As he approached.,

The earl of Warwick joined the duke with a

confiderable force at Chipping-Norton, which augmented his army, already flufhed
with conqueft, to fuch a degree, as enabled him to haften to a decifion in confidence
of fuccefs.
He was better pleafed, however, to find that the enemy had decamped,
and inftead of purfuing them, marched directly to the metropolis, into which he
was received, February 28th, with univerfal and unfeigned Satisfaction.
Immenfe
crowds of people from Kent, Effex, and the other adjacent counties, flocked to London
for feveral days together, and many enlifted under his banners.

Edward was in

the prime of youth and beauty, and, poffefling much greater refolution and political fagacity than his father, he determined to avail himfelf of this tide of popularity. He muttered his great army in St. John's-fields, on Sunday March 2d, in
prefence of a vaft multitude of Spectators.
Lord Falconbridge feized that opportunity toharangue the people on Henry's unfitness to govern, and on the rafhnefsand violence of thofe who ruled under him ; on the preferable title of the duke of
York, and his perfonal amiable qualities ; and concluded with demanding,

if they

would have Henry to reign over them any longer ? This was anfwered by an univerfal
fhout of No ! No ! The way being thus paved for a fecond queffion, he proceeded
to afk if it was their pleafure that Edward duke of York Ihould be called to fill the
throne ? to which they replied in the affirmative with equal unanimity and applaufe.
A deputation was immediately difpatched to Edward, requeuing him to affume
the government.
A great council, confifting of all the nobility, prelates, magistrates, and other perfons of diffinction in London and the vicinity, was next
" Thday
at
affembled, in which, aft,er a very fhort deliberation, it was unanimoufly voted,
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" That Henry of Lancafler had forfeited his right to enjoy the crown during his
" life ; and that it had now devolved to Edward duke of York." He was accordingly entreated to accept that crown which was his undoubted right. Edward,
atter modeftly claiming the candour and indulgence which his youth and inexperience
needed, declared his compliance. On Tuefday March 4th, he went in proceflion
to St. Paul's cathedral, where Te Dcum being fung, he proceeded to Weftminfterhall, and, feated on the throne with the royal fceptre in his hand, he received the
homage of the great men prefent. He was thence conducted to the church and
feated in the chair of ftate, and the ceremony concluded with an oblation at the
ihrine of St. Edward.*
The king returned that fame day to the city, and dined at the palace called Baynard's-cafUe.
He had hardly completed his nineteenth year when he mounted the
throne of England.
He was elegant in his perfon, engaging in his addrefs and
deportment, expert in all manly exercifes,
years.

brave,

active, and prudent beyond his

Inftead of waiting time in the vain amufements of youth, he applied him-

felf diligently to bufinefs ; and knowing he had a powerful rival in force, who was
not to be fubducd by the acclamations of a multitude, he exerted himfelf fo vigoroufly, that the firft divifion of his army, under the command of the earl of Warwick, was in rcadinefs to march from London, in quell: of the queen's forces, on
the 7th of March ; and he himfelf followed with the remainder of his army, five
days after.

But the commencement of his reign was ftained with an act of feverity,

which marked a fternnefs of difpolition ill aflbrted to the reft of his character, and
highly unbecoming the tendernefs of his age.

One Walter Walker, an eminent

grocer in Cheapfide, who lived at the fign of the Crown, happened to fay jeftingly
to a neighbour, that he would make his fon heir to the Crown, meaning his houfe
and bufinefs.

This was officioufly reported to the king, who was weak enough to

refent it as a fneer at the lamenefs of his own title : the grocer's harmlefs jell coft
him his life. Edward ordered him to be beheaded in Smithfield the very day that
he left London on his expedition to the north, -f
This expedition ifTued in one of the bloodieft battles which pollute the page of
hiftory. The two armies met, with mutual animofity, between the two villages
of Towton and Saxton, ten miles fouth of York, on the morning of March 29th.
Edward ifTued orders to his troops to take no prifoners, and to give no quarter;
*J. Wetharaftcde, p. 509, &c.

t Stow, p. 415.
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and the orders on the other fide being moft probably of the fame fanguinary complexion, the carnage was dreadful beyond all example. Thofe who were appointed
to number and bury the dead, declared, that they amounted to thirty-eight thoufand.* The victory was decidedly in favour of Edward, and was followed up by
him, in the fame favagenefs of fpirit, by a farther unrelenting effufion of blood on
the fcaffold. He returned to London, June 26th, and three days after was crowned
at Weftminitcr with the ufual folemnity.
Edward now thought it neceflary to call in the affiftance of law to confirm a right
which the fword had conferred on him. He fummoned a parliament to meet at
Weftminfter, July 6th ; but fo unfettled was the ftateof the nation, that by repeated
prorogations the meeting of that aflembly was deferred till November 4th. It
exhibited a melancholy view of the ravages of civil difcord ; for (o many of the
nobility had periflied in the field, or by the hand of the executioner, and fo many
were intimidated or driven into exile, that there remained only one duke, four
earls, one vifcount, and twenty-nine barons, to be fummoned

to this parlia-

ment. What they wanted in point of number was, however, amply compenfated
in unanimity, vigour, and efficacy of refolution. Henry IV. was declared to have
been an ufurper, and his poflerity pronounced incapable of holding any eftate or dignity, in any part of the Englilh dominions for ever. Henry VI. the late king,
Margaret the late queen, Edward called prince of Wales, with all the peers, knights,
and gentlemen who had adhered to them, were attainted. The right of EJward IV.
to the grown was folcmnly recognized and eftabiiihed. The heirs of fuch of the
York party as had been found guilty of high treafon, while the Lancastrians
enjoyed the plenitude of power, had their honours and eftates reltored ; in fliort,
nothing was omitted which the victorious prince was pleafed to dictate ; and their
complaifance was recompenfed with many expreffions of gratitude, and many a
fair promife, in a fpecch from the throne, at the clofe of the felfion.-fThe king was abundantly feniible of the manifold and folid obligations under
which he lay to the city of London, and in the fecond year of his reign (A. D.
1462) granted the corporation a new and very ample charter, which repeated and
confirmed all their ancient privileges, and conferred, among others, the following
rights : — The lord mayor, recorder, and aldermen pafl the chair, were appointed
perpetual juftices of the peace, and judges of the court of oyer and terminer, for
* Contin. Hift. Croyl. g; 533.
O
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the trial of malefactors within the jurifdi&ion of the city : the" lord mayor and
aldermen* by the mouth of the recorder, were inverted with the power of deciding
all points of controverfy refpedting the cuftoms of the city : they were exempted
from all obligation to ferve on foreign afiizes, or public duties beyond the jurif*
diction of the city : the grant of the borough of Southwark was confirmed, with
power to hold an annual fair there, at the ancient fee-farm rent of 10/. per
annum. A farther explanatory charter, with an extenfion of privilege, was granted
the year after, and the confequence of the city magiftracy daily increafed. Art
inftance to this purpofe has maintained a place in hiflory, and muft not therefore be
now omitted'.- On occafion of a call of new fergeants at law, a grand entertainment was given at Ely-houfe, Horbonr, to which, together with the officers of ftate,
the magistrates and fome of the principal citizens of London were invited. As the
company prepared to feat themfelves at table, baron Ruthert, the lord high-treafurer,
iiTTumed the principal place. This the lord mayor confidered as an infult, alleging.
that, within the precincts of the city, he was, in virtue of his office, the king's
reprcfentative, and accordingly entitled to the port: of honour. Ruthen refufing to
give way, the Spirited magiftrate with his numerous retinue quitted the hall. He
entertained them fumptuoufly in the city, leaving the treafurer to the mortification
of fitting at the top of a board thinned of its guefts.
The intrepid and undaunted Margaret was meanwhile ftirring up heaven and
earth to effect her fpiritlcfs hufband's reftoration ; and her exertions in Scotland, and
en the continent, were fuch, that Edward ferioufly took the alarm, and lived in perpetual apprchenfion of an attack from the northern kingdom, or from France.. She
was actually in a condition to enter England, on the north, at the head of an army
compofed of the collected fragments of the Lancaftrian fa&ion, and of Scots and
French, in April 1464, and was attended by Henry and her fon. The tide feemed to
have turned. The cafllcs of Bamburgh, Dunftanburgh, and Alnwick received her;
and fcveral noblemen who had made their peace with Edward, on hearing of her progrefs and fucceffes, joined her ftandard with their numerous retainers.* So great was
the terror of Edward, that he ifTued a proclamation, commanding all the men of
England, from the age of fixteen to fixt'y, to hold themfelves in readinefs to attend
him, and to march againft his enemies at a day's warning. He accordingly fet out
from London, accompanied by a fplendid court and a powerful army, and reached
* Hall, E4. IV. f. 2,
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York toward the end of May. But before his arrival at that city, the fears of Edward
were for the prefent removed, and the hopes of Margaret crufhed by two fucceffive
victories gained by his army under the command of the lord Montacute, the firft at
Hedgeley near Wooller, April 25th, and the fecond at Hexham, May 15th. Henry
efcaped by the fwiftnefs of his horfe, and was conducted into the county of Lancaster,
where he was kindly entertained, and long concealed by the friends of his family.*
Margaret and her fon purfued a different route, took refuge for a few days in Bamburgh-caftle, from whence they embarked for the continent, and arrived fafely at
Sluys.
On his return to London, Edward declared his marriage with Elizabeth, widow
of Sir John Grey of Groby, which had been confummated eighteen months before,
but kept a profound lecret. She was crowned at Weftmi niter, with more than
ufual pomp, May 23d, 1465 ; for in honour of this folemnity the king made no
fewer than thirty-feven knights of the Bath, and, among others, Thomas Cook,
the lord mayor of London, had that honour conferred on him. After the coronation the public was regaled with magnificent tournaments for feveral days fucceffively. The mcafure of Edward's felicity and fecurity was filled up two months
afterward, by acquiring pofTefTion of the unfortunate Henry's perfon. That degraded
monarch, after undergoing innumerable indignities and diftreffes in a ftate of concealment, invarious places of Weltmoreland and Lancashire, was at length betrayed
by a monk of the name of Cantlowc, and apprehended by Sir James Harrington,
as lie fat at dinner in Waddington-hall, one day of July 1465. Harrington conducted him to London, and as a reward for this important fervice received. a grant
of the forfeited eftate of Sir Richard Tunftall. Henry was met at Iflington by the
inveterate enemy of his family, the earl of Warwick, who ordered <his' feet to be
tied under the horfe's belly, and behaved to him with every other mark of derifion
and harfhnefs. In this difgraceful Situation he was led through the ftrects of London
to the Tower, proclamation having been made that no perfon Should fliovv him anv
token of commiferation or refpecT:. On reaching Tower-hill, he was compelled to ride
thrice round the pillory, was then lodged in the Tower, and tbere treated with a
contempt and cruelty which a generous mind could not have offered, and whicl\ %o
a high fpirit would have been more bitter than death. -f^ At this mofr calamitous period of Englifh hiftory, while destructive civ,i] difcord
lay fmothered rather than extinguifhed, and threatened daily to break out with
* Hall, Ed. IV. f. 2. 0 -f Monftrelet, torn, iii, p, M«
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renovated fury, it is worthy of remark, that the mofl abominable luxury, both of
the table and in drefs, prevailed all over the country, efpecially in the metropolis.
It is confirmed by uniform experience, that fafhions the moil incommodious and abfurd, and the moft expofed to ridicule and cenfure, with the greateft obftinacy maintain their ground. The fafhionable fhoe of the days of Edward IV. was decorated
with a long projecting point, bent upward till it almoft touched the knee, to which it
was attached by chains of gold and filver and other metals. This awkward and
cumberfome extravagance was carried to fuch a height, that parliament thought it
neceffary to interpofe, and prohibited the ufe of fhoes and boots with points longer
than two inches, under fevere penalties to be inflicted on both the maker and wearer.
This was found infufficient to abolifh the practice, and the civil power was obliged
to call in the terrors of the church to aflift in reducing the flioe-toe to a moderate
fize. It would hardly give way to papal bulls, the decrees of councils, and the
invectives of the clergy ; till at length the awful fentence of excommunication was
denounced againft the delinquent, in addition to all the civil penalties exacted ; and
the fear of being delivered over to Satan, operated toward effecting a reform in
drefs.* Of luxury in the pleafures of the table, a noted contemporary inftance
has been tranfmitted to us, in the bill of fare at the inftallation feaft of Neville
archbiihop of York.

For the information of the curious in fuch articles of ancient
204

convivial manners, it is inferted below. -f* Stat. 3 Ed ff. IV. ch. i. Stow , p. 419
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Sir Thomas Cook, who had, during his mayoralty the year before, been decorated
with the order of the Bath, was this year accufed of high treafon, tried, and
honourably acquitted. But, what the profecution probably aimed at, he was
detained clofe prifoner till he wiped away all fufpicion, made his peace, and recovered his liberty, at the exorbitant price of eight thoufand pounds to the king,
and eight hundred marks to the queen, bcfides the embezzlement of his property, to
an incredible amount, by the perfons who had it in truft during the progrefs of his
impeachment. The administration of juftice continued fadly partial and impure,
not only from the corruption of the bench, but of perfons ferving on juries. In
1468 feveral of the London jurors were tried before the lord mayor, and convicted of perjury, it being proved that they had been bribed to give a falfe verdict.
They were fentenced to ride from Newgate to Cornhill with paper mitres on their
heads, and after being expofed the proper time to the derifion and infults of the
multitude, were re-conducted to prifon in the fame flate.*
By this time Warwick, and the whole family of the Nevilles, who had contributed fo largely toward Edward's elevation, and who for fome time engrofTed his
favour, and directed his councils, were regarded with a jealous eye by the Widvilles, and the queen's other relations, who gradually fupplanted them in the king's
affection.
The haughty earl feeling his power and influence decline, and confidering himfelf as the maker of a king, conceived the proud defign of unmaking him
again, and had well nigh fucceeded.
The intrigues and exertions employed to
this effect, it is foreign to our fubject to detail.
Suffice it to fay, that after various
fucceffes and difaflers, Edward was reduced to confult his fafety by flying out of
the kingdom, and arrived at Alcmar

in Fricfland

with hardly an attendant, and

without money fufTicient to pay the freight of the veflel which carried him.

By

another of thofe revolutions of which that age was fo prolific, the captive Henry
was reftored to the vacated throne.
Warwick was on his way to the north with
his army when the agreeable intelligence of Edward's flight reached him.
He
immediately directed his march to London, into which he entered in triumph,
October 5th, 1470.

Next day he relieved Henry from his tedious imprifonment

in the Tower, proclaimed him lawful king, and conducted him with great cere-

dral,
mony through the ffreets of London to the bifhop's palace, where having retted
and refrefhed himfelf for a week, he went in folemn proceflion to St. Paul's cathe* Stow, An. Engl. A. D, 14681
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attended by the prelates, nobility, and gentry,

to return thanks to God for his happy reftoration.*
Elizabeth, Edward's queen, dreading the event, had retired privately from the
Tower, during the night of October ift, with the young princeffes, and a few felect
friends, and took fhelter in the fanctuary at Weftminfter.
In this melancholy
retreat fhe was delivered, November 4th, of her eldeft fon, the unfortunate Edward V.,
afterward murdered with his younger brother in the Tower, by order of his uncle
Gloucefter.

The whole power of the kingdom was now in Warwick's hands,

for

Henry was made to be governed, not to govern.
Clarence, Edward's next brother,
had latelv married Warwick's eldeft daughter, and adopted all his father-in-law's
paflions and interefts.
His attachment to the new government was fecured, by
being admitted to a fhare of the regency, by the appointment of lord lieutenant of
Ireland, and by a grant of all the eftates of the houfe of York.-fThe earl retained
to himfelf the office of admiral, and nominated his brother, the marquis of Montague, warden of the marches.

Every friend of Edward was turned out of office,

and their places filled with creatures of his own.

In order to give a legal fanction

to thefe acts of power, he fummoned a parliament, which complaifantly voted whatever he was pleafed to dictate.
Every thing done in parliament ten years before was
reverfed.
All the acts of attainder againft Henry's friends were repealed, and their
eftates and honours were reftored ; Edward and his partifans were in their turns
attainted, and their eftates confifcated ; the fucceffion to the crown was fettled on
Edward prince- of Wales, Henry's only fon, and his iffue, and failing them, on the
duke of Clarence and his iffue. But the change was too fuddcn and too violent to
be of long duration.

By the affiftance of the duke of Burgundy, Edward was

foon in a condition to return to England to attempt the recovery of his crown.
failed, with a little army of two thoufand men,
March nth,
month.

He

from the port of Vere in Zealand,

1 471 , and landed on the coaft of Yorkshire the 14th of the fame

The events which enfued, followed each other fo rapidly, that they have

the appearance rather of the ihifting fecnes of poetic invention, than of the fad
drama of real life. In fourteen days from his landing Edward found himfelf in fufficiem force to offer battle to his enemies, which they thought proper to decline.
Clarence contrived the means of reconciliation to his brother, and joined him with
the divifion of the army under his command,
* Stow, p. 423
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his defection to his father-in-law, accompanied with a promife of interpofing his
beil offices with the king, toward making his peace like wife. Warwick rejected
this offer with difdain, and prepared to meet the worfl that could happen. On
this Edward called a council of war, to deliberate whether it were more advifable to
attack the earl in his camp, or to march directly to the metropolis, where he flill
had many friends, who wanted his prefence only to declare in his favour. The
latter alternative was adopted, and immediately put in execution. He arrived
at Weflminfler on Monday April 9th, but found the gates of London fhut againfl
him. It was not difficult however to overcome this refinance without employing
force. Every fanctuary in the two cities was filled with his friends to the number
of more than two thoufand, all of them perfons of confiderable rank and influence; for
among them were no lefs than four hundred knights, to a man difpofed to ufe that
influence to his advantage. Be/ides, Edward flood indebted to the good citizens
in very confiderable fums, and they had no profpect of payment but in his re-eflablifhment. It is likewife infinuated by hiflorians that he had a powerful interefl
in the city dames, many of whom were his fond admirers, and zealous advocates.
However it were, he gained quiet admiffion, April 11th, and proceeded immediately to the bifhop's palace, where he found the wretched Henry, that foot-ball of
fortune, and remanded him to his former apartments in the Tower, from whence
he was never more to efcape.*
Warwick, being joined by his brother Montague, refolved to make a defperate
effort to maintain what he had done, and followed the king with all poffible difpatch, in hope of overtaking him before he could force his way into London. But
on his arrival at St. Alban's, April 12th, being Good Friday, he had the mortification tolearn that Edward was already in poffeffion of the city. He had now,
however, advanced too far to recede; and both his merits and demerits with him
were too high to admit of cordial reconciliation, or meet fcrgivenefs. The day
after, therefore, he proceeded forward to Barnet, with a determination to force an
action, wherever he could find his foe, and whatever might be the confequence.
Edward did not wait to be attacked in his capital, but marched out that fame day,
and encamped in the evening within fight and hearing of the enemy. By daybreak on Eafler-Sunday the two armies were on the field, and in order of battle,
and immediately rufhed into action with a fury to be imagined. not defcribed.
The
* Contin. Hift, Croyl. p. 554.
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conflict was long, fierce, and fanguinary ; but terminated in a complete victory on
the part of the king. Both the Nevilles, Warwick and Montague, were flain in
the battle, after performing prodigies of defperate valour. Edward returned in
triumph to London ; but had fcarcely time to breathe there, till he received news
that Margaret and her fon had landed at Weymouth, and that a party was forming
to fupport her in the weft. This, however, proved the laft dying effort of the
houfe of Lancafter. Margaret reached England the very day on which the fatal
battle of Barnet gave a death's wound to all her hopes. This unhappy woman,
totally unapprifed of the fudden revolution which had taken place, imagined lhe
had nothing to do but march with the ftate of a queen to the metropolis, and take
poffeffion of her former dignity. What muft have been her confternation on hearing that her hufband was again in captivity, Warwick and his brother killed, and
almoft all the friends of her family flain or difperfed ? She is faid to have fainted
away, and, with difficulty recovered, to have abandoned herfelf to inconf'olable
forrow. In the firft paroxyfms of defpair, (he fled with her fon for fanctuary to
the abbey of Beaulieu,* where in a few days finding herfelf joined by the duke of
Somerfet, the earls of Oxford and Devonshire, and many other perfons of diftinction, her fpirits underwent a tranfitory revival, and fhe permitted herfelf and the
prince of Wales to be efcorted to Bath. Her adherents exerted themfelvcs with fo
much vigour and fuccefs, that in the fpace of ten days they had affembled an army
of forty thoufand men, with which they propofed to march into Wales, where they
had many friends, with the earl of Pembroke at their he.id, and joined by thefe to
return to England in full force, by way of Chefter, a formidable body of archers
being there ready to join them.-h
But Edward, inftructed by experience of the importance of difpatch, afforded them
not time to execute their plan. He left London April ioth, leading an army
crowned with laurels from the recent victory at Barnet ; and being reinforced with
powerful bodies of his friends in his progrefs weftward, he came up with the
enemy, May 3d, encamped on the banks of the Severn near Tewkefbury, and
refolved to attack them immediately. Here again his arms were finally victorious.
The queen and her ill-fated fon fell alive into the victor's hands. This unfortunate
princefs, the author and the fufferer of fo many calamities, was now fent to the
Tower of London, to undergo a tedious and rigorous captivity.
The prince of
* Hall, f. 30.
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Wales, being concluded into Edward's prefcnce, and afked by him with a ftern
countenance, How he had dared to enter his kingdom in arms, boldly replied :
" I came to recover my father's kingdom." — The irritated monarch forgot his
dignity fo far as to fmite the youth on the face with his gauntlet. This was hint
fufficient to the royal attendants, who inftantly drew their fwords and difpatched
him. The dukes of Clarence and Gloucefter are accufed by fome hiftorians of
taking an active part in this horrid murder. They were at leaft prefent, without
affording the unhappy victim any protection ; and indeed the favage fpirit of the
times gives credibility to relations the moft exaggerated of violence and cruelty.
This was the twelfth pitched battle fought in deciding the fatal conteft between
the houfes of York and Lancafter. In thefe, and on the fcaffold, within the compafs of lefs than twenty years, perifhed above fixty princes of the blood royal ;
more than one half of the nobility and gentry of the realm, and upwards of one
hundred thoufand of the common people.* But this victory was finally decifive ;
for all that now remained was to difpofe of the poor prifoncr in the Tower, which,
confidering the complexion of the age, and the ftate of men's minds, could be no
difficult enterprife. Edward re-entered London triumphant, May 21ft, and next
morning Henry VI. was found dead in the Tower. An event which was covered
with an impenetrable veil, at the time it paiTed, is not likely to be placed in a clearer
light at the diftance of three centuries and upwards. It is not probable that, circumftances confidered, Henry died a natural death, but the manner of it mufl
remain for ever a fecret, though it feems to have been the general opinion at the
*ime, that it was a violent one. " I think it prudent," fays a contemporary hiflorian, " to fay nothing refpecting the manner of Henry's death. May God grant
" time for repentance to the perfon, whoever he was, who laid his facrilegious hands
4< on the Lord's anointed. "-f — Writers of the next age are not fo rcferved, but
without fcruple impute the guilt of this murder to the king's brother, the duke of
Gloucefter; % and the drama of our immortal Shakfpeare makes him actually the
perpetrator of the bloody deed.
The metropolis was about this period threatened with pillage by an army of
abandoned ruffians under the command of Thomas Neville, a natural fonof lord Falconbridge, and a man of debauched morals and defperate fortune.
* Ph. de Comines.
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Sifted Several years by piracy, and now thought of acquiring immenfe wealth at a"
Stroke, by plundering the city. This defign he covered under pretence of fuccouring the captive king, for the news of his tragical end had not yet been diffufed
over the country, and he conducted himfelf fo artfully, tbat on his landing in Kent
with the companions of his infamous depredations at fea, he found himfelf at the
head of a formidable body of feventeen thoufand men, compofed of frce-booters,
and the remains of the fcattered Lancastrians. He marched directly to London,
and took poffeffion of South wark without oppofition, but found every avenue into
the city ihut againft him. Determined to obtain admiiTion, he tranfported a detachment of his army to St. Catharine's, to make an attempt on Alclgate and Biihopfgate, while he himfelf prepared to force the bridge. Thefe three attacks were
carried on with the fury and valour of men accuftomed to bold and hazardous enterprifes, and were repelled with equal refolution and courage by the citizens, under
the command

of their magistrates ; for they not only maintained their ground

againft the affailants, but fallied out, and routed the enemy with great Slaughter.
The baftard Falconbridge himfelf was taken prifoner, and, with feveral of the moft
notorious of his crew, was condemned and executed, and their heads placed on the
bridge. Twelve aldermen and the recorder received the honour of- knighthood for
their gallant behaviour on this occafion.*
Civil difcord being now apparently repreffed, the employments of peace began to
be cultivated ; and the city magillracy which had acquired refpcctability from
good, conduct in times of difficulty and danger, increafed that refpectability by virtue and wifdom in the difcharge of their civil truft. The police of the city was
improved. The (heriffs of London and Middlefcx had their powers enlarged. The
mode of electing the chief magiftrate and (heriffs for the city and county, was fettled bya bye-law of the corporation, nearly on the footing which it maintains to this
day. One pair of ftocks alone, in the market which bare that name, and which
occupied the ground on which the Manfion-houfe now ftands, hitherto Sufficed for
the punifhment of offenders of a certain defcription ; but thefe being on the increafe,
an induftrious, reforming lord mayor, Sir William Hampton by name, had Slocks
fixed in every ward of the city, and executed the laws againft diforderly perfons
of both fexes with SirmneSs and Spirit. (A. D. 1472, 1473.)
Edward having now no competitor for the throne of England, began to advance
* Stow, Ann. Eng.
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the claim of his predeceffors to that of France ; but though war with this country
has ever been an object too much the favourite of the Englifh, the nation was fo
exhaufled by long and fanguinary civil war, that it was found impracticable to raife
the neceflary fupplies, both of men and money, adequate to the fupport of fuch a
claim. This reduced the king to the neceflity of employing a new method of obtaining the finews of war. It confifted, under the fpecious name of a benevolence,
of a requifition partly fupplicatory, partly minatory, of a certain proportion of a
man's wealth, from an arbitrary eftimation. He took care not to overlook his
good friends of the city on this occafion, and made his application fo effectually,
that the lord mayor contributed thirty pounds, the aldermen from twenty marks to
ten pounds each, and the better fort of citizens at the rate of four pounds eleven
millings and fourpence per man, which amounted to halt the fubfiftence of a foldier for one year. By means of thefe contributions Edward was enabled to raife
an army of thirty-one thoufand men, with which he embarked at Sandwich about
the end of June, 1475, and landed, after a fhort and pleafant paffage, at Calais.
The expedition, however, produced nothing memorable. Lewis XI. of France
had the addrefs to purchafc Edward's abfence by the payment of fifty thoufand
crowns a year in London, during their joint lives, and by a promife, which was
never fulfilled, that the dauphin fliould marry the princefs Elizabeth of England.
The Englifh monarch returned inglorious to his capital, but was ncverthelefs met
on Blackheath by the corporation in their formalities, and conducted by them in
great ftatc to Weftminfrer.
This period of the hiflory of our metropolis is rendered illuftrious by the introduction into it of the valuable and important art of printing. It had been invented
about forty years before, as is generally believed, by Laurentius Coffer, keeper of the
cathedral church of Haerlem. After attaining many improvements at various places
on the continent, it was at length imported into our ifland and city, by Mr. William
Caxton, mercer and citizen, whofe name, therefore, well merits a place in a hiftory
of London. The little learning which hitherto exifled in the country was in p .fTeflion
of the clergy, who did not always make a good ufe of it. The few manufcript books
which exifled were at once worthlcfs and expenfive, being for the moft part filly legendary tales, calculated to nourifh a fpirit of fuperflition. This era may, therefore, be
confidered as the dawning of general good fenfe and knowledge; and Caxton mufl be
ranked among the benefactors of his country. He was likewife a hiflorian of confip P 2
derable
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derable eminence, and the tranflator of feveral works from the French into his native
language. His fifty- fixth year had elapfed before he ferioufly applied to the printing
buflnefs ; but fuch was his zeal, application, and perfeverance, that he acquired,
" at grete charge and difpenfe," to ufe his own words, fo complete a knowledge
of the new and admired art of printing, that he actually printed, A. D. 1471, at
Cologn, a book which he had tranflated from French into Engl ifh, entitled, The
Recule of the Hijiories of Troye, He came over to England the year after, and
brought with him this and other printed books, as fpecimens of his (kill in the art.
Under the patronage of Thomas Milling, abbot of Weftminfter, he fet a prefs to
work, A. D. 1473, in the almonry of Weftminfter-abbey, from whence he produced, inMarch 1474, a little book which he tranllated from the French, called
The Game at Chefs: and this is the fuft book ever printed in England. His fecond
production was a tranflation by the earl of Rivers, of a collection of the Ditla
Philofophorum, a. fair copy of which tranflation is faid to be preferved in the archiepifcopal library at Lambeth, embellifhed with an illuminated drawing which
reprefents the earl introducing Caxton to Edward IV., his queen, and the prince.
Mr. Walpole has prefixed a copy of this drawing as a frontifpiece to his catalogue
of royal and noble authors. From this period, to that of his death (A. D. 1491),
he applied himfelf fo indefatigably to the work of tranflating and printing, that he
publifhed about fifty books, fome of them very large volumes, and many of them
his own productions.*
A fucceffion of wife and

fpirited magiftrates meanwhile promoted the credit,

fecurity, and comfort of the city.

A third and fourth charter of the fame date,

June 20th, in the eighteenth year of Edward, were purchafed from the crown,

at

a high price indeed, but conveying very ample rights and privileges, ftill enjoyed by
the corporation.

Sir Ralph Joceline,

the lord mayor for 1476, obtained an act of

common-council, for repairing the city walls with brick, made of earth dug, tempered, and burnt in Moorfields ; the expenfe to be defrayed by a weekly affeffment
of fixpence a head on the inhabitants of the feveral parifhes.
ful influence of example, he prevailed with his own company,

Knowing the powerthe drapers, to un-

dertake and fin.fha particular portion of the work, which they did, and were imitated by other companies.
The year following Richard Rawfon, one of the
fheriffs, bequeathed confiderable fums to the prifons, lazar-houfes, and hofpitals,
* Biog. Brit, under the name of Caxton.
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for the relief of the poor, and for the prefervation of the highways and water-conduits, befides three hundred and forty pounds to portion out a certain number of
poor maidens in marriage.*
The conclusion of Edward's life and reign was ftained with the groffeft enormities and exceiTcs ; and exhibited the difgufting union of thoughtlefs diffipation, infatiable avarice, and unrelenting cruelty. His gallantries among the city dames are
the fubject of both fiction and hiftory. He extorted money from every purfe he
could reach, and laid it out on degrading, unmanly pleafures.-f- Confcious that
his title to the throne was in many refpects defective, and forefeeing the probability of its being at a future period difputed, he regarded with a reftlefs jealoufy
every fymptom of inquiry and difcuffion. To produce inftances of thefe would
not be to our purpofe, as they affected London only in common with the reft of the
kingdom. In one cafe only the magiftrates of the city were called to take a part.
Clarence, the king's own next brother, had fallen under his difpleafure, and he
purfued his refentment to the death. He called a great council of the peers and
prelates of the realm, and at which the lord mayor and aldermen were invited to
aflift. Before that auguft affembly, he perfonally accufed the duke of many enormous crimes, with fuch colouring as hatred and revenge could fupply. It was not
eafy to efcape from fuch an accufer, and fuch a tribunal. On a charge of high
treafon, the articles of which were either groflly abfurd, or contemptibly frivolous,
Clarence was convicted, and fentence of death pronounced upon him, by Henry
duke of Buckingham, who acted as high fteward on the occafion. Such was theq.
the influence of the crown, that the commons were prevailed on to appear at the bar
of the houfe of peers, and to demand the execution of this fentence. Even then
Edward did not deem it fafe to expofe fuch a bloody fcene to the public eye, and
had it exhibited privately in the Tower, March 11th, 1478, but in what manner the hiftorians of the day do not relate, becaufe probably they did not know.;};
Fabian tells us that he was drowned in a butt of fweet wine;
The following year, 1479, London was vifited with the peftilence, which fvvept
away vaft multitudes. § During the rage of this dreadful calamity, Edward continued to wallow in fenfuality, which was gradually undermining a conftitution originally found and vigorous, and was bringing on a premature old age..
* Fab. p. 459.
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incidents of rather a lingular nature are likewife allotted to this year, which to
fome readers

may

be amufing.

Sir Bartholomew James,

the lord mayor,

had

repaired to the fhrine of St. Erkenwald, in St. Paul's, to prefent his private fupplications to that faint, for deliverance from the ravages of the plague.
While thus
employed, his eye caught Robert Byfield, one of the fheriffs, kneeling clofe by him.
Whether it were that he felt his devotion difhirbed, or thought his dignity impaired
by fuch an afTociate,

it is not eafy to determine, but he turned to Byfield, and

demanded with confiderable warmth,

" How

he dared to be guilty of fuch an

" indignity toward him ?" The fheriff, who probably meant to give no offence at
firfr,, retorted with equal warmth, and provoked the chief magifhatc to fuch a
degree, that he made a formal complaint on the fubject, to the court of aldermen,
who refented the infult offered to the city chair

fo highly, that they adjudged

Byfield to pay a fine of fifty pounds for his rudenefs, to be applied toward the
repairs of the city conduits.
The fecond incident is a decifion of the fame court
of lord mayor and aldermen,
Deynys,

impofing a fine of twenty pounds, on

to be paid into the city chamber,

one Robert

for prefuming to marry an orphan in

the city, without their licence.*
In 1480, four perfons fuffered on Tower-hill for
facrilege. They were firfl hanged, and their bodies, with the gibbets on which they
hung, afterwards burned to allies.
The long and friendly intercourfe which had fubfifled between Edward and his
good citizens was now hafkning to a conclufion. They had been the principal
agents in his elevation to the throne, and his chief fupports while he fat upon it.
Often had they fupplied his wants and miniftered to his pleafures. Their increasing
commerce furnilhed a conftant fupply to his exchequer, and he felt as much gratitude as a rapacious fenfualift could do. Moil of our hiftorians have tranfmitted an
inflance of this which is too memorable to be omitted. In the fummer of 14S2
the king appointed a grand hunting match in Waltharn foreft for the amufement of
the lord mayor, aldermen, and the other principal members of the corporation;
after which he entertained them fumptuoufly in a fpacious arbour, prepared for
the occafion. As the ladies could not with propriety partake of this fpecies of
diverfion, and his good humour continuing, he made a prefent, in the month of
Auguft following, to the lady mayorefs, of two harts, fix bucks, and a tun of wine,
to enable her to regale the wives of the aldermen and principal citizens, which was
* Fab. Chron. par. 7.
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accordingly done at Drapers'-hall, with all the abundant and rude feftivity of the
times. Edward, the year after, died at Weftminfter, April 9th, 1483, in the
forty-firft year of his age, and twenty-third of his reign. His death is afcribed by
a contemporary hiftorian,* to anguifh of mind, preying upon a body debilitated
and wafted by excefs.
Edward prince of Wales, the elded fon of Edward IV., was proclaimed king, at
London, the fame day that his father expired, by the name and title of Edward V.
He was then only in his thirteenth year, but his title was fo clear in the eyes of the
great majority of the nation, that little apprehenfion was entertained of any attempt
to difturb his poffcffion of the throne, though wife men forefaw the poffibility of
a turbulent adminiftration of public affairs during his minority.

He was then at

Ludlow- cattle in Shropfhire, under the care of his maternal uncle, Anthony earl
Rivers, who prepared

immediately to conduct his royal charge to the capital.

They had advanced on their journey as fir as Stony-Stratford, where they were to
lodge for the night. That fame day, April 29th, the duke of Gloucefler, who feems
already to have formed his plan, arrived at Northampton, which is not much above
ten miles diftant, with a numerous retinue, and was there joined by the duke of
Buckingham with nine hundred of his followers. -f*

Hearing that the flrft prince of

the blood, and the young king's natural guardian, was fo near, lord Rivers thought
it his duty to wait upon the duke, and to concert with him the mode of profecuting
the remainder of his majefty's journey, and of conducting the ceremony of his coronation. He and his train were received by the two duke with much apparent
cordiality, and they paffed the evening together in convivial pleafantry.

But next

morning Rivers, together with lord Richard Gray, the king's uterine brother, Sir
Thomas Vaughan and others, werefeized, and font as prifoners to Pontefract-caftle
in Yorkshire.
All Edward's other attendants were difmiifed, and proclamation,
was made, forbidding them to approach the court under pain of death.
It is hardly poffible to conceive a fituation more affectinglv deplorable than that
of the ill-fated young prince at this tremendous hour. Separated by a fudden.
ftroke from the protectors and companions of his childhood ; a king, yet violently
torn even from his domeftics ; at an age when the heart is mod fenfibly awake to
ftrong emotions whether of joy or of grief, what muft he have felt on .finding himfelf entirely at the difpofal of his Hern paternal uncle, whom he knew to be the
* Contin. Hift. Cjoyl. p. 564.
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fvvorn enemy of his mother and of all her family ? Struck with forrow and apprehenfion, he burft into a flood of tears, and bewailed his evil deftiny in expreffions
the mofr. pointed and appropriate, when the duke of Gloucester came into his prefence. Richard endeavoured to footh him. He fell upon his knees, and made
the ftrongeft proteftations of loyalty and affection; arfured him that every thing
which had been done was for his fafety and intereft ; requefted him to repofe entire
confidence in the brother of his fither, who could have no object but the maintaining of the family of York on the throne of England ; in a word, he omitted nothing
that could tend to wipe away the tears, and allay the terrors, of the haplefs youth.*
When the news of this unexpected event reached London, it excited great consternation both in the court and the city. The queen, in a flate of diffraction, haftened with her other fon, the duke of York, and her five daughters, to her ancient
Sanctuary at Wefhninfter. All was again party and cabal. The queen's friends
held their meetings, fome of them in arms, in WeftminSter ; the partifans of the
duke of Gloucester, with lord Haftings at their head, held theirs in the city.-f- But
what confiftent and decifive counfels could be adopted, while the intentions of him
who had poSfeflion of the king's perfon remained totally unknown ?
Lord Haftings, though he cordially hated the queen and her relations, was Steadily
attached to the young king, and thought of nothing more than the elevation of
Glouccfter to the regency, during the few remaining years of Edward's minority.
He fent a meffage, accordingly, a little after midnight, May ift, to Thomas of
Rotherham, archbifhop of York, and chancellor of the kingdom, to inform him of
what had been done at Stony-Stratford, and to aflurc him that the views entertained
by the lords now about the king were loyal and honourable, that they had the good
of the nation only at heart, and that all would terminate happily. The chancellor
was greatly alarmed at this meffage, though it breathed only kindnefs, and, notwithstanding theunfeafonablenefs of the hour, immediately arofe, and, taking the
great feal with him, haftened to the queen. He found that afflicted woman in her
fanctuary, fitting on the ground in the midSt of her devoted family, mingling tears
with theirs, and anticipating the evils with which they were threatened. The
.compaflionate prelate endeavoured to comfort her, by giving the moft favourable
.turn to every expreflion which lord Haftings had employed^
But the very name of
•* Contin. Hift. Croyl. p. 565:
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Haftings was a dagger to her heart, and fhe abandoned herfelf to all the bitternefs
of grief.
The king, meanwhile, efcorted by his uncle and a numerous retinue, was purfuing
his journey to London, which he entered, May 4th, the duke riding before him
uncovered, and calling aloud to the people, " Behold your king." The royal
cavalcade had been met at Hornfey-park by Edmund Shaw, the lord mayor,
attended by the aldermen, iheriffs, and five hundred citizens on horfeback, gorgeoufly apparelled in purple gowns : and was welcomed with loud and fin cere acclamations ofjoy ;* the more fo, from the terror infpired by the danger to which they,
at firrt, thought the king was expofed. All fear was now dirtlpated by the dutiful
and affectionate deportment of the duke of Gloucerter, who had not yet, perhaps,
formed any criminal defign, or had the art to conceal it till ripe for execution.
The youthful monarch was conducted to the bilhop's palace, where Gloucerter
renewed his oath of fealty, and was followed by all the nobility and prelates who
were on the fpot, and alfo by the lord mayor and aldermen of the city.-f- A few
days after a great council was affembled, confirting of the peers fpiritual and
temporal, and of all perfons of distinction in and about London; and in this
affembly the duke of Gloucerter was unanimously elected protector of his majerty's
perfon, and of the realm. By this council likewife it was,, after fomc deliberation,
refolved, that the king Ihould be lodged in the Tower, as a rtep preparatory to his
coronation ; it having been curtomary, on former occafions, for the Englifh monarchs to ride in llate from that fortrefs, through the city to Wertminfter, on the
day previous to this fplendid ceremony.^
Gloucefter being now inverted with the protectorship, that is, inverted with
unlimited authority, exercifed the firrt acts of it in giving orders to arrange the
approaching folemnity, which he fixed for June 22d, declaring it to be his intention
that the whole ihould be celebrated with all pofffible magnificence. For this purpofe he iflued a proclamation, May 20th, requiring every gentleman who pofTefled
a landed eftate of forty pounds a year, to repair to London on or before June 1 8th,
to receive the honour of knighthood : and by particular letters, dated June 5th,
he invited fifty young noblemen and gentlemen of the very firft families, to appear
before his majefty in the Tower of London, four days previous to the coronation, to
* Fab. par. vii. p. 462.
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receive the noble order of knighthood.*
Thus, almoft to the very lafl moment, were
the moll cruel and perfidious purpofes covered with the mafic of zeal and loyalty.
During this eventful period the council continued to meet frequently at different places, as occafion required, to fettle the order of the coronation and other
public bulinefs. On Friday, June 13th, a committee of council fat at Weftminfter,
for the exprefs purpofe of iffuing formal notices, addreffed to the lord mayor and
court of aldermen of London, of the day appointed, that they might give the
neceffary orders for due preparation : the reft of the council had been fummoned to
meet the lord protector in the, Tower. While they were engaged in deliberation,
the door of the council-chamber fuddenly flew open, and a party of armed men
rufhed in with a cry of, Treafon ! Treafon ! One of them wounded the lord Stanley in the head, with a ftroke of his pole-axe, and that nobleman, together with the
archbifhop of York, the bifhop of Ely, and lord Haftings, were inftantly feized.
Nothing could equal their aftonifhment, efpecially that of the laft-mentioned
lord, when he heard the protedlor, in whofe favour he thought himfelf firmly
eftablifhed, declare him a traitor, and order him immediately to be put to death.
This barbarous mandate was executed with fimilar barbarity. The victim was
hurried out into the court of the Tower, and his head ftruck off on a log which lay
in the way accidentally. Haftings's real crime in the eyes of Gloucester, was his
refufing to be an accomplice in the commiffion of treafon, in favouring the protector's defign to mount the throne. That felf-fame day, a fcene ftill more bloody
was acted in the caftle of Pontefract. Sir Richard Ratcliffe, one of the protector's
confidential friends, on his way to London with five thoufand troops, whom he had
been levying in the north, had private orders to execute all the noble prifoners confined in that fortrefs. This was performed without trial, without pity, and without remorfe.
Even after the perpetration of thefe enormities, Gloucefter had the affurance to
wear the difguife of loyalty and natural affection. In a council held on Monday,
June 1 6th, he infinuated how indecent an appearance it would wear, if the duke
of York fhould remain in fanctuary among thieves, and murderers, and the other
fcum of the earth, during the feftivity and joy of his brother's coronation. A
deputation was accordingly appointed, with the cardinal archbifhop of Canterbury
at their head, to wait upon the queen,

and perfuade her to permit her younger fon

* Rym. Feed. t. xii. p. 181, &c>
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to join his brother, and grace the ceremony with his prefence. What, fituated as
fhe was, could a wretched mother do, when violence was at hand to fecond entreaty ?
She yielded a reluctant confent. The little prince was put, with many a prayer,
into the hands of the archbifhop, who conducted him to the Tower, and delivered
him to his uncle.* And here terminated, if it could be faid ever to have commenced, the fhort and miferable reign of the unfortunate Edward V.
It is evident from a ftriking concurrence of circumftances, that the duke of Gloucefter had fixed his eye on the regal diadem long before it was known, or even
fufpected. He had found it difficult, nay impoffible, with all his art, to juftify
himfelf to the citizens in the matter of lord Haftings, as it was necelTary that they
fhould be paffive, at leaft, in matters of much higher importance, now battening toward an ifluc. To gain the chief magiftrate, Shaw, was deemed an efTential point
both by himfelf, and by his great friend and confident, the duke of Buckingham ;
and, unfortunately, the fidelity of the lord mayor was not incorruptible. The
hook was baited with the flimfy fly of right honourable, and a feat at the board, as
a privy counfellor. Shaw mapped at it, and was caught. As it is a miferable confolation, for a man who has committed a bafe or a wicked action, to have affociatcs
to keep him in countenance, and to add weight to the unworthy caufe which he
has, againft his confcicnce, embraced; fo the lord mayor, profelyted himfelf to the
fide of ufurpation, eagerly embraced a propofal of engaging his own brother, Dr.
Ralph Shaw, an eminent preacher, to act a part in this interefting drama. The
character affigned to this worthy gentleman was in the line of his own profeflioa.
He was to mount the roflrum at Paul's-crofs, the ufual refort of the multitude, on
Sunday, June 22d, the very day appointed for young Edward's coronation, and to
demonftrate to the people the illegitimacy of all the children of Edward IV. byproducing proof of a pre-contract of marriage between that prince and lady Eleanor
Butler, which of courfe rendered his marriage with her who had borne the title of
queen illegal and void, and her progeny fpurious.-f-

It is alleged by fome hiito-

• Hift. Croyl. p. 566.
-)- Shaw not being able to find, in- the canonical books of Scripture, a text fuitable to his purpofe,
fought and found one in the apocryphal book entitled the Wifdom of Solomon ; thefe are the words—
" Baftard flips lhall not ftrike deep root," which, after a long detail of examples of the divine blefling
on the fruit of lawful marriages, from both facred and profane hiftory, and of the miferies whicTi had
overtaken the ifTue of unlawful love, he applied to the two unfortunate princes in the Tower. But
though preaching failed, the protector was poflefled of an infallible method to prove the illegitimacy of
his nephews,
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rians, that Shaw far exceeded his commiffion, and, to make fure work of the
matter, had attempted to prove that the late king and his brother Clarence were adulterous baftards,- and that Richard of Gloucefter was the only lawful iffue of the
duke of York.* It had been preconcerted that, at a certain period of this decent
harangue, the protector fhould make his appearance, and be pointed out by the
preacher to the people as their only rightful fovereign. But the actors not being
perfect in their parts, the duke did not come on the itage till a considerable time
after his cue was pall. This obliged the orator awkwardly to relume the panegyric,
which he had already pronounced on that prince; but both the author, and the fubject of it, had the mortification of obferving that it was received by the audience
with evident marks of difap probation and difguft, as indeed it juftly merited.
Shaw's rhetoric not having produced the defired effect on the auditory at Paul's*
crofs, the duke of Buckingham, who was ftill more eloquent, and who from his
high rank poffcffed much greater influence, was employed to addrefs the citizens of
a fuperior order. For this purpofe the lord mayor was directed to affemble the
aldermen, common-council, and the principal inhabitants in Guildhall; whither
Buckingham, at the time appointed, June 24th, with others of the nobility,
repaired, and, mounting the huttings, endeavoured, in an elaborate and artful difcourfe, to perfuade the affembly of the baftardy of the late king's children, and to
cftablilh, of confequence, the protector's title to the crown. Though his eloquence
was greatly admired by all, it produced no conviction ; and inltead of an univerfal
fliout of " Long live Richard," which he expected, a fullen filence reigned through
the hall. Afhamed and mortified at his ill fuccefs, he took the lord mayor afide,
and demanded, in a whifper, the meaning of this coldnefs. " Perhaps," faid he,
" you have not made yourfelf perfectly underftood." On which the duke again
came forward, and with ftill greater powers of eloquence pleaded his caufe, but mil
with the fame effect. The lord mayor then told him that the citizens not being
accuftomed to the addreffes of any other orator than their recorder, to this their
filence muft be imputed ; and Fitzwilliams, who then filled that office, was commanded to recapitulate his grace's fpeech. This, as he did reluctantly, he probably
did ungracefully. At length a few of the bafer fort, who had forced their way
into the hall, toffed up their caps and cried out, " God fave king Richard ;" which
Buckingham interpreting to be the unanimous voice of the city of London, acknowledging
* Sir T. More, p. 497.
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ledging the protestor's title to the throne, returned them his mofl hearty thanks,
with many affurances of favour, and promifes of acknowledgment, from the newlyelected fovereign. He then requefted the lord mayor, aldermen, and principal
citizens to meet him next day, and affift him in petitioning his majefty to accept the
crown, expreiling at the fame time ftrong apprehenfions that, from an excefs of
modefty, and of affection for his brother's children, he might be induced to refufe
it.* Which is here moft calculated to excite the wonder of pofterity, the impudence which dictated this propofal, or the facility with which it was received and
executed ?
This folemn farce, in the middle of one of the bloodieft tragedies ever acted,
was actually exhibited the day after, June 25th. The duke of Buckingham and
feveral other noblemen, with the lord mayor and aldermen, went to Baynard'scaftle, the protector's town refidence, and requefted an audience on matters of the
utmoft importance. The duke, at firft, affected to be under fome apprehenfion of
a defign upon his perion, and was hardly to be perfuaded to admit his vifitors.
He at length, however, con fen ted ; and orator Buckingham, as the mouth of the
company, addreffed him in a long harangue ; wherein he difplayed in ftrong colours,
the miferies which the nation had endured under the preceding reign, the illegality
of Edward's marriage, and the confequent fpurioufnefs of his offspring; and, of
courfe, the protector's clear and undoubted title to the throne. He concluded with
befeeching him, in his own name, and in thofe of the affembly prefent, to affume
what of right belonged to him. The protector expreffed furprife and aftonifhment; but, while he admitted the truth of all that had been alleged, declared that
his love to his brother's children far outweighed his defire of a crown. This furniihed Buckingham with new topics for his eloquence. He affured him it was
their unanimous determination never to permit one of Edward's progeny to mount
the throne, and that if he perfifted in his rcfufal, they would make a tender of it to
one who might be lefs fcrupulous. This hint feemed to ftaggcr his refolution; he
begged a little time to deliberate, and difmiffed them with fome reafon to hope that
he would liften to reafon, and comply with their wiihes.-h
The bulinefs was not permitted to cool, for the concluding fcene of this motley
piece was brought forward the day following, Thurfday, June 26th. Early in the
morning the prelates, nobles, and other great men of the protector's party,
* Sir T. More, p. 498.
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the magiftrates of London, and a numerous train, attended his highnefs at Baynard'scaftle, and made him a folemn tender of the crown, which he was gracioufly pleafed
to accept.* He had not however entirely trufted to the clearnefs of his title, the
number of his noble friends, or the favour of the multitude, but had brought a conliderable body of armed retainers with him to London. His great confederate Buckingham had collected a (till greater number, and was in daily expectation of a powerful reinforcement from Wales, befidcs a ragged and rufty corps of five thoufand
from the north. " All thefe," fays the monk of Croyland, who was an eye-witnefs,-f " conftituted a terrible and unheard-of number of armed men:" But the"
appearance of the greater part of them, according to Fabian, | who was likewife
on the fpot, was fo lhabby and uncouth, that they afforded matter of much merriment to the good people of London. They were not, however, thelefs formidable,
efpecially when it is confidered that they were under the command of Sir Richard
Ratcliffe, who had given fuch recent and awful demonitration, at Pontefract, of
his capacity to perpetrate the moft atrocious actions.
The protector was proclaimed in London with the ufual formalities, on June
27th, by the name and title of Richard III. and a coronation being then deemed
effential to the exercife of royalty, that folemnity was haftened forward with all
poffible difpatch ; and the preparations already made for the coronation of Edward,
greatly facilitated the performance of this ceremony. Richard, with his confort
Ann Neville, youngefr. daughter of the great earl of Warwick, was accordingly
crowned at Weftminfier on the 6th of July, with the ufual ftate. As foon as
Richard had accepted the fovcreignty, the laft -mentioned hiftorian§ informs us,
" That the prince, or of right, king Edward

V. and his brother the duke of

* As an hiftorical curiofity we prefent the reader with Richard's own account of this ceremony, and
in the phrafeology and orthography of the day, which he fent to the garrifon at Calais, to induce them
to take the oaths of fealty to him, and which they refufed, having already fworn allegiance to Edward V»
After a pompous enumeration of the rank, quality, and number of perfons prefent, the defcription of the
ceremonial thus proceeds : " They porrefied to him a bill of petition, wherein his fure and true title was
** evidently (hewed and declared. Whereupon the kinges highnis (fo he now called himfelf) notably
" affifted by wel nere al the lords fpiritual and temporall of this royalme, went the fame day unto the
'• palais at Weftminfter, and ther, in fuch roial honourable apparelle, within the gret hal ther toke
™ poflefllon, and declared his mind, that the fame day he wold begin to reyne upon his people ; and from
•• Yowith
rk,
'** thence rede folempnly to the cathedral church of London, and was received ther with proceflion
" gret congratulation and acclamation of al the people in every place." — Buck. apud. Kennet, p. ^22.
+ p- 566i F. 225.
§ Ibid.
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" York, were put urider furer kepynge in the Tovvre, in fuch wyfe that they never
" came abrode after." As the laft fcene of this awful drama was acted behind the
curtain, it is impoflible to obtain fuch information refpecting it as can be depended
upon. The account in general currency is this : Richard having eflablifhed a firm
administration in the capital, fet out on a progrefs over the kingdom. On his
arrival at Gloucefter, he difpatched one of his pages with orders to Sir Robert
Brakenbury, conflable of the Tower of London, to murder the two young princes.
Sir Robert declining to execute that deteitable mandate, Sir James Tyrrel, mailer of
the horfe, was fent from the court, then at Warwick, with a commiffion to afTurne
the command in the Tower, for one night, and in that night the two princes were
fmothered in their beds, by the hands of two ruffians, named Miles Forrefl and
John Dighton, and buried at the bottom of the flairs. The bodies were afterwards
removed by the chaplain of the Tower, to a fpot which was never afterward to a.
certainty difcovered.*
Few of the fubfequent tranfactions of this fhort and turbulent reign are entitled
to a place in the hiflory of London.

Richard returned from his tour through the

kingdom toward the clofe of the year. On his approach to the capital, he was met
at Kingflon by the lord mayor and aldermen, attended by upwards of five hundred
of their fellow-citizens, fuperbly mounted on horfeback, and was conducted through
the city to Weflminfler, where he celebrated the feflival of Chriflmas with great
magnificence, -f Being now, to appearance, firmly feated on the throne, he thought
it proper to afTemble a parliament, in the view of obtaining a legal fanction to the
meafures of his government. It met accordingly at Weflminfler, January 20th,
1484, and many excellent and highly popular laws were enacted, fome of them
peculiarly favourable to the commerce and profperity of the metropolis. It had
long been matter of complaint that fome of the mofl confiderable branches of trade
and manufacture were engroffed by aliens, to the detriment not only of individual
citizens and trading companies, but of the nation at large ; for thefe foreigners,
having the balance of trade in their hands, had it in their power to drain the kingdom
of the greatcfl part of its fpecie, by their large remittances. It was therefore enacted-,
That no merchant alien fhould be concerned in any of the manufactures of this kingdom, or fell cloth, or other Englifh commodity to an Engliihman, either by
wholefale or retail ; and that no fpecie fhould be exported on account of the balance
* Sir T. More, p. 500, &.c.
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of trade, but, inftead thereof, merchandife of the produce of England. All foreigners
were likewife commanded to leave the kingdom, except thofe who fhould become
fervants to Englifh mailers in their feveral profeffions, and acquire the freedom of
the city by palling through an apprenticed! ip. This year the city fuffered feve rely
by fire. Leadenhall, the magazine of arms, with all the ftores which it contained,
and a great number of private houfts in that vicinity, were burnt down to the
ground.
Richard availed himfelf of the fitting of this parliament, to have his title to the
throne recognifed, and the fucceffion fettled. The petition which had been prefented to him, as an inducement to affumc the government, was now moulded into
the form of a law, by which the marriage of his brother Edward with the lady Gray
was declared to have been illegal, and the iilue of it fpurious. To make fecurity
doubly fure, he aflemblcd all the members of both houfes in an apartment of the
palace, and produced to them, in writing, an oath to fupport his fon Edward,
already created prince of Wales, as heir and fucceffor to the crown, which he obliged
every one both to pronounce and to fubferibe.* A vain precaution ; for to the
unfpeakable grief of both parents, the young prince died at Middleham-caitle,
April 9th, of the fame year, after a fhort illnefs. This was his only legitimate child;
and thus even-handed juitice made him to drink of the bitter chalice which he had
pi'ilefslv mingled for others.
The parliament had the cruelty to firip the unhappy queen-dowager of all the
cftatcs fettled on her by the late king, and which had been confirmed by parliament.
She was thus reduced to extreme indigence, as well as overwhelmed with diigrace,
•diffracted with anxiety, and oppreflel with grief. In this deplorable condition (he
began to liften to Richard's folicitations, to quit her fan&uary, and put herfelf and
her five daughters into his hands. To induce her to this, he took a folemn oath
before the houfe of peers, " That if fhe would come to him out of the fancluary at
" Wcflminfter, he would provide for her and for her daughters. as his kinfwomen;
" that no attempt fhould be made upon their lives ; that he would allow her {e\ei\
*' hundred marks a-year, and give each of the young ladies a marriage portion of
•* two hundred maiks ; and that he would charge himfelf with marrying them to
*• gentlemen.""f- What a view of times and manners ! That an oath fhould be
deemed neceffary to tie up the hands of a king from the murder of five young
jtfift. Croyl. p. 57a.

i Buck, apud Kennet, p. 528.
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women his own nieces ! What a proviflon for the daughters of a great monarch,
and who lately flood contracted to the firfr. princes in Europe ! What mufr. have
been the diftrefs of the wretched mother, when fhe could accept of a propofal fo
humiliating, and truft her own life and that of her children on a fecurity fo flender !
After the diffolution of parliament Richard made a fecond progrefs through the
northern parts of his kingdom, to fecure the affections of his fubjects there, and
ftrengthen his hands againfl an invafion which now threatened his crown and life,
by Henry earl of Richmond, whofe title to the throne was indeed lame to the lafl
degree, but which the partifans of both the rival houfes propofed to ftrengthen, by
a marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, elded daughter of the late king Edward IV.
Richard having employed every precaution which prudence could dictate, and
which his circumftances permitted, returned to London in the clofe of the year,
and again celebrated the feftival of Chriftmas at Weftminfter, with exceflive pomp
and fplendour ; on which occafion a remarkable phenomenon appeared at court, the
princefs Elizabeth in the felf-fame drefs with the queen-confort.* This furniihed
abundant matter of ftrange conjecture both at the time and afterward. But the
feftivity of the feafon was foon and fadly difturbed ; for on the day of Epiphany,
January 6th, 1485, while the king, in royal apparel, and with the crown on his
head, was leading the gaiety of the fcafl, he received intelligence from one of his
fpies on the continent, that Richmond was making vigorous preparations for an
immediate defcent on England, and that his hope of fuccefs principally refted on
confolidating the hitherto contending claims to the fovereignty, by efpoufing
the princefs Elizabeth. Richard affected to rejoice at the news, as if an opportunity were prefenting itfelf of crufhing all his enemies at one blow. But he was in
reality troubled and perplexed. On looking into his exchequer, he found it nearly
exhaufted : on examining his confeience, he received but flender confolation ; on
carting his eyes around, every thing infpired doubt and fufpicfon. In this emergency he had recourfe to an expedient to replenish his treafury, which, under the
plaufible name of a benevolence, was actually an oppreflive, unjuft, and illegal imposition. To make the matter worfe, the perfons employed in raifing thofe iupplies,
executed their office fo tyrannically, and with {o much caprice, that the hearts of
Richard's friends were cooled if not alienated,

the wavering were confirmed in

* Hift. Croyl. p. 572.
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diflike to his perfon and government, and his enemies determined to flrain every
nerve in fupport of his rival.
The queen, who had been in a declining Hate for feveral months, died March
1 6th; and the memory of Richard has been loaded, by the contemporary hiftorians
and their fucceflbrs, with the criminality of having, by various methods, accelerated
that event. This is a charge, however, which probably would not have been
adduced againfl him, had his character, in other refpects, been unblemifhed.
Whatever be in this, fenfible that the defign of his enemies was to unite the houfes
of York and Lancafler, by the marriage of Richmond and Elizabeth, he formed
the plan, as foon as he became a widower, of defeating their purpofe, by marrying
the princefs himfelf : and the circumflance of that young lady's Chriltmas appearance
excites a fufpicion that this alliance was meditated long before it was declared. It
is matter of aftonifhment to find both the mother and the daughter giving their confent to a project fo unnatural ; but fuch is the fafcination produced by the glimpfe
of a crown. The news of this propofed union alarmed Richmond in his turn, and
prompted him to accelerate his expedition. With a fmall army of three thoufand
men, he failed from Harfleur in Normandy, Augufl lft, and landed at Milfordhaven on the 7th.*
It is foreign to our fubject to purfue farther the detail of this important enterprife.
Matters were brought to a decifion within the fhort fpace of fixteen days. The
parties met at Bofworth in Leiceflerfhire, Augufl 23d, and the death of Richard
on the field of battle for ever terminated the difpute of the two houfes. This battle
was neither long nor bloody, for not above a thoufand on both fides died in the
conflict, -f- but it was mofr. importantly decifive ; it was not to be the lafl, however
which ihould flain the foil of England, and the page of Englifh hiftory.
*

The period which is the fubject of this and the preceding fections, is the moll
dark and difmal that the annals of our country prefent. Its leading features are the
fierce and fanguinary fpirit of civil difcord, the no lefs fierce and gloomy fpirit of
religious bigotry and intolerance, favage manners, grofs ignorance, and a coarfe,
profufe, and extravagant luxury. It is relieved and diverfified, however, by occasional and moil brilliant difplays of all that is refpectable in the human intellect, and
* Hift. Croyl. p. 573.
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amiable in the human heart.

The fields of Agincourt and Crecy will tranfmit to

lateft pofterity a fublime idea of Englifh valour ; while the character of the two
princes who directed that valour will ferve as a model not only of heroic virtue,
but of the ftill more attractive virtues of civil and domeftic life. Though England
and the reft of Europe were approaching the dawn of the day of fcience, darknefs
ftill covered the face of the deep.

The little learning which the age could boaft of

was the property of a few conceited, taftelefs monks.*
Neverthelefs a friar Bacon
had written, and John Wickliffe had taught.
A nobleman (lord Cobham) had
been perfecuted for religion; and two others (the earl of Worcefter and earl Rivers)
had figured as authors, with an ability which would have done credit to times the
moft enlightened.

The weight of the people,

body, had increafed,

in the conftitution of the legiuative

and the odious condition of flavery was

The foreign and civil wars of the period,

daily diminifhing.

which fuffered little interruption,

were

in the higheft degree unfavourable to the extenfion of commerce, and the other arts
of peace.
The country, however, and its metropolis in particular, being formed by
the hand of nature for navigation and trade, made confiderable progrefs even in thofc
turbulent times.

Wc find the city magiftracy acquiring an increafing refpectability,

and, on feveral important occafions, giving preponderancy to the political fcale into
which they threw their weight.
This can be afcribed only to their growing confequence as merchants and tradefmen.
The city itfclf was in a progrcflivc ftate of
improvement, in refpect of works both of ornament and of utility ; and in many
cafes thefe two qualities were combined, fuch as the beautiful conduits which arofc
in the principal ftreets, the monuments of public liberality and tafte, or of individual munificence.
* Of the literature of the age, and of the falfe tafte which had infecled it, the claflical reader is preferred with the following fpecimen, from Thomas of Elmham's defcription of the battle of Agincourt :
O! letale bellum, dira itrages, clades ruortalis, fames mortis, fitis cruoris infaciabilis, furibundus
impetus, furor impetuofus, infania vehemens, crudelis confli&us, immifericors ulcio, lancearum fragor
immenfus, fagiitarum garritus, fecurium conculTiis, enlium vibracio, armorum dirupcio, vulnerum
impreflio, effufio fanguinis, induccio mortis, corporum diffblucio, nobilium occifio : aer fragoribus horrendis tonitruat, nubes miflilia impluunt, tellus cruorem abforbet, fpiritus e corporibus evolant, femiviva
corpora proprio fanguine volutant ; cadaveribus occiforum terra: fuperficies operitur. lfle invadit, ille
cadit, ifte aggreditur, ille moritur, ifte animum re\ocat, ille animam cum cruore fimul eru&at ; occifor
trafcitur, occifus mcerore conteritur, vi&us reddi defiderat, vi&orum impetus reddicionis tempora non
exfped"lat, fajvicia regnat, pietas exulat, fortes et ftrenui opprimuntur, ct montes cadaverum cumulantur,
multitudo maxima traditur morti, principes et magnates ducuntur captivi, &c. &c
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But the glory of the period was the introduction of the art of printing, deftined
of Providence to diffufe over the globe a light, and a fpirit of life, unknown before.
The time was at hand when fcience was no longer to lie buried in the mufty repofitories of convents and colleges, but to travel like the fun in his Strength, illuminating and
to illuminate. The time was at hand when the pretentions of regal defpotifm, of feudal
infolence, and of papal ufurpation, were to be examined, were to be tried in the balance
of reafon and common fenfe, and found wanting. From this fource began to flow
the facred Stream of civil and religious liberty, once a brook that hardly fufficed to
water the fole of the foot, but now become " a river in which a man may fwim."
And let Englishmen of the prefent day know and acknowledge, that as to the
prefs they are indebted for the diffufion of divine truth, fo to freedom of religious
inquiry they Stand indebted for the origin and progrefs of their civil rights. It
was the reformation in religion which at length generated a revolution in the political conftitution and establishment of the kingdom, a fpring of bleflings innumerable, through a fucceffion of one hundred and ten years. Let William Caxton the
printer, then, rank with the Henrys and the Edwards of his day. His glory
indeed eclipfes theirs. Their fplendid actions were far from being benefits to their
country, and at any rate have long Since fpent their force ; whereas his ingenious
and ufeful labours enrol him among the benefactors of the human race. To him
and his fucceffors we owe the revival of letters, the propagation of valuable knowledge, the extinction of civil and eccleSiaStical tyranny, the poffeffion of all that is
dear to us as men, as Britons, and as Christians. How deeply to be regretted is
it, that a difcovery fo favourable to the beft interefts of mankind Should have been
perverted to purpofcs the vileft and the molt pernicious !

Section
The

Hiflory

VI.

of London, from the Acceffion of Henry VII. A. D. 1485, to the
Commencement of the Reign of Elizabeth, A. D. 1558.

THE victory at Bofworth plucked the royal diadem of England from the brow
of Richard, and placed it on the head of the earl of Richmond, who wore it with
little or no disturbance during his own life, and tranfmitted it quietly to his pofterity. Never, however, had there been advanced a claim of royalty fo palpably
defective. The title of the houfe of Lancafter was at the beft doubtful and difpu3
table ;
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table; and Richmond was by no means the reprefentative of that houfe. Hi3
mother, Margaret countefs of Richmond, was ftill alive; and flie was indeed ths
fole daughter and heirefs of the houfe of Somerfet, defcended from John of Gaunt
duke of Lancafter ; but the birth of the firlft of the Somerfet line was itfelf illegitimate, and even adulterous. And although the duke of Lancafter had obtained
an act of legitimation in favour of his fpurious ilTue, that act contains an explicit
exception of all pretenfion to the crown and regal dignity.* But fuch had been,
during the greateft part of a century, the miferies refulting from contending claims,
and fuch the deteftation in which the late monarch was held, by men of all
parties, that the nation difcovered no inclination to difcufs queftions of doubtful
difputation, and acquiefced, without farther inquiry, in the nomination of the
foldiery, who, on the field of battle, had faluted their victorious commander by
the title of king Henry VII., and in confirmation of this precipitate choice, had
decorated him with a crown of ornament, worn by Richard in the battle. Befides,
the propofed marriage of Henry with the princefs Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of
Edward IV., and undoubted heirefs of the houfe of York, feemed to unite every
jarring intereft, and to promife the reftoration of tranquillity to a land fick of
difcord, of war and blood.
Henry proceeded from the field of battle, in flow and ftately progreffion, toward
the capital ; carefully avoiding every appearance of advancing as a conqueror, but
with the compofure of a firmly eftabhfhed monarch, making the tour of his dominions. Wherever he came, the acclamations of the people were, accordingly,
loud ; perhaps hearty and fincere. Numerous and fplendid troops of the gentry
and nobility fvvelled his retinue ; and as he approached the city, the lord, mayor,,
aldermen, and other officers of the corporation, attended by a multitude of citizens
ofthefirft diftinction, met him, Augufl 28, and conducted him to St. Paul's,
where he depofited the ftandards taken at Bofworth, and then retired to his apartments in the epifcopal palace. He gave early and mortifying indications, however,
of an ungracious, ftately, and referved character ; he fcorned to court popularity,
and would not fo much as treat the citizens with a fight of his perfon, for he made
his entry into London, immured in a clofe chariot. The fame fpirit appeared when
the important articles of his marriage and coronation came under confideration. He
was indebted for the facility of his acceffion, principally to theprofpect of an union
* Rymer, torn. vii. p. 849-
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of the contending claims, by his marriage with the princefs Elizabeth ; but his
haughty foul fpurned the idea of deriving any fupport to his title from a wife.
He therefore deferred the celebration of his nuptials, till the ceremony of his coronation was performed, and his perfonal and hereditary right to the crown recognized
by parliament. On the fame principle he determined to have the coronation fpectacle rendered as magnificent as pofiible. In this [view he conferred the rank of
knight banneret on twelve gentlemen, and of peerage upon three. In the proceffion
there likewife appeared, for fafety as well as for fhow, a newly eftablifhed band of
fifty archers, under the appellation of yeomen of the guard. Cardinal Bouchier,
archbifhop of Canterbury, performed the ceremony of coronation.
During this fplendid pageantry, and thefe courtly arrangements, the city and
neighbourhood underwent a fevere vifitation from the immediate hand of Providence. A peflilential diforder, of which hiftory furnifhes no prior initance, fuddenly carried off multitudes. From its nature and effects it obtained the denomination of the Jkosating Jichiefs. Death generally enfued, or convalefcence commenced, within twenty-four hours of the attack. It did not feem to be propagated
by infection, but to be produced by fome peculiar affection of the air acting on a
certain ftate of the human body. The duration of its rage, however, was but fhort ;
for in a few weeks, whether from an alteration in the atmofphere, or regimen
adapted to the cafe, the fymptoms began to difappear.* Among the victims which
it exacted are reckoned up Thomas Hylle, the newly-elected lord mayor, and Sir
William Stokker, his immediate fucceffor, and alfo one of the (heriffs.
Henry at length deemed it prudent to comply with the general wifh of the nation,
particularly that of the city, ever zcaloufly affected to the houfe of York, by confummating his marriage with the princefs Elizabeth. It was accordingly folemnized
at London early in i486, with much greater demonftrations of fatisfaction than
had appeared either on his firft public entry, or at his coronation. This partiality
to the rival houfe excited much difpleafure in the fullen bread: of the king. He
faw that the public mind would not adopt his paflions and his prejudices, and, with
equal cruelty and injuftice, he directed his refentment againfl the innocent caufe
of his mortification. Hence the tranquillity of his whole reign was difturbed, and
all domeftic enjoyment poifoned. The queen, however amiable, virtuous, and unaffuming, met with no return of affection, hardly of decent complaifance, from her
* Polydore Virgil, 567.
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gloomy lord.
The fpirit of faction maintained the afcendant, and the fpirit of
affection evaporated.
Princes, of all men fecmingly the moit independent, are, in reality, of all men
the greatefr. dependents. They generally begin the world in debt, wade through
life under the preffure of that inglorious burden, and leave an undischarged accumulation when they die. Henry, on mounting the throne of England, found himfelf under pecuniary obligations to the king of France, for his advances made
toward the expedition which he had fo happily accomplished, for the payment of
which the marquis of Dorfet and Sir John Bourchier had been left hoftagcs at Paris.
Feeling himfelf bound in honour to redeem them, he applied to the city for a loan
of fix thoufand marks. A popular prince would have found little difficulty in
obtaining that fi.m, but Henry's ungainly temper had excited difguft, and opposition was made to the meafure. It was at length agreed, however, to furnifh half
thefum; of which the mercers', grocers', and drapers* companies advanced 937/. 6s. *
and it is but jufLce to the king to fay, the money was punctually repaid. This
early diftrefs probably (Simulated the rapacity, and initru&ed the avarice which
difgrace his life and memory.
The harfhnefs and feverity of the king's difpofition, his unkindnefs to the
queen, whom, from a mean and unmanly jcaloufy, he obflinately refufed the
honour of coronation, beftowed on every preceding royal confort, and particular
acts of cruelty and revenge againfl certain diftinguilhed partifans of the houfe of
York, not only foured the fpirit of the nation, but put in motion individual refentment, to trouble his peace, and undermine his government. Never did prince come
to a throne with fairer profpects and more affectionate good wifh.es than Henry VII.,
and no one ever found the tide of popular favour more quickly change, or the promifes of domeftic and national felicity more completely blafted. But the detail
mull be restricted to the connection which thefe had with the corporation and city
of London.
One of the firfr. acts of Henry's authority was to commit to the Tower Edward
Plantagenet earl of Warwick, fon of the late duke of Clarence, and nephew of
Edward IV., and of the late king.
A report having gone abroad that the young
prince had made his efcape from prifon, an impofture was founded upon it, which,
for a while, agitated the nation, and, in Ireland, had nearly produced a revolution.
* Stow, Annal. Eng. Fabian, part vii;
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Richard Simon, a prieft, of Oxford, a man of confiderable ability, and of a bold,
enterprifing fpirit, took advantage of tbe rumour of Warwick's efcape to raife up
a pretender to the throne. For this purpofe he caft his eyes on one Lambert
Simnel, a young man of fifteen, the fon of a baker, of a graceful perfon, and
endowed with underftanding, and mafter of an addrefs far above his years and his
rank in life. Him he eafily perfuaded, and as eafily inftructed, to perfoliate Warwick. Senfible however that the impofture could not bear a clofe infpection, he
withdrew to Ireland accompanied by his pupil, who was now completely qualified
to affume and perform the character of a prince. The deception fucceeded beyond
all expectation. The credulous Irifh, of all ranks, received Simnel as the true
Plantagenet ; they paid him homage as their fovereign, lodged him in the caftle of
Dublin, crowned him with a diadem taken from a ftatue of the Virgin, and proclaimed him king, by the title of Edward VI. It was eafy for Henry to detect the
cheat. The ill-fated Warwick was unfortunately in his power. He gave orders,
therefore, to have him taken from his place of confinement in the Tower, and conducted, through the moft frequented ftreets of London, to St. Paul's cathedral,
and there expofed to the view of all the people, many of whom were zealoufly
attached to the houfe of York, and well acquainted with the perfon of the prince.
Having gratified the public curiofity, and alcertained Warwick's identity, the king
had the unhappy youth reconducted through the ftreets of the metropolis, and
remanded to his apartments in the Tower.* This produced its effect in England,
but the Irifh perfifted in their error, and boldly retorted the charge of impofture on
Henry, in exhibiting a counterfeit Plantagenet to the London populace. Having,
not without much difficulty, and with feme danger, quafhed this attempt to difturb
his government, the king vouchfafed to gratify his people on a point of indeed no
material importance, but which all ranks of men eagerly dcfirecL The queen had
been now married almoft two years, and yet, contrary to all precedent, had not
received the honour of coronation. This affected delay of a mere ceremony had
given general difguft., and was in truth a plentiful fource of the prevailing difaffection of the nation. Henry had fufficient fagacity to perceive this, and from
prudence, not inclination, yielded a flow and ungracious affent. The ceremony
was performed November 25th, 1487.
This year was finifhed a work, at that period, not only of beauty and magnificence,
* Bacon, Life of Hen. VII.
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cence, but of public utility, the beautiful crofs in Weflcheap, now Cheapfide. It
"was reared at the joint expenfe of feveral wealthy citizens; one of whom, John
Fifher a mercer, contributed no lefs than fix hundred marks. What was then
confidered as an ornament, pofterity treated as a nuifance, and the crofs has been
long ago fvvept away with the befom of deftruction. The king, about the fame
time, rebuilt the royal refidence, Baynard's-caflle, which had become a victim to
the fury of the civil wars, in a ftyle of fuperior magnificence. This flrudlure too
has totally difappeared, except in the name, which it has left to one of the wards
of the city. While attention was thus paid to external embellifhment, the eflential
internal refpectability of the city was not neglected. The odious diftinction of
bond and free ftill exifted in England ; and a jealoufy, and confequently a hatred,
of foreigners, then as now conftituted one feature of a citizen of London.

By a

bye-law of the corporation it was accordingly at this time enacted, during the
mayoralty of Nicholas Exton, that no apprentice fhould be taken, except he were
the fon of a freeman; and a claufe to this effect was introduced into the oath adminiftered on conferring the freedom of the city : Ye Jhall take none apprentice, but
if he be free-born ; that is to fay, no bondman's fon, nor the fon of any alien * No
length of refidence, therefore, and no degree of virtue and ability, could wafh out the
ftain of being born in fuch a place, and of fuch a degree. In the fecond year of
Henry, a much more unjuftifiable attempt was made to aggrandize the city at the
expenfe of the whole nation. An act of common-council palled, whereby the citizens were enjoined, under a penalty of one hundred pounds, one third to go to the
informer, not to carry any goods or merchandifc to any fair or market within the
kingdom, for the term of feven jears. This was, in other words, to oblige the
whole kingdom to refort to London to purchafe every article of commerce. The
legiflature fhowed a proper refentment of this' fcandaloufly mercenary act of the
corporation, and next year fet it afide by act of parliament, by which the citizens
were empowered to carry on their trade to every part of the nation as ufual, under
a penalty of forty pounds on every perfon who fhould prcfume to interrupt or moled
any citizen in his faid trade. -fHenry having thought proper to gratify the public, and the city in particular, in
their favourite wifh, the queen's coronation, condefcended flill farther to grace his
queen and humour his people, by admitting her to the honour of accompanying
• Lib. C. fol. 88.
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him when he made his public entry into London, on returning from the fuppreffion of Simnel's attempt. Their majefties were met at Hornfey-park, by the lord
mayor, aldermen, fheriffs, and principal citizens on horfeback, gorgeoufly apparelled inone fplendid uniform. The Streets through which the cavalcade was to
pafs were new gravelled, and lined by the feveral companies in their proper habits.
The king and queen were received with loud acclamations ; they proceeded to
St. Paul's cathedral, and affifled in the Te Deum fung on this joyful occafion ;
and next day the king returned to St. Paul's crofs, and heard the thankfgiving
fcrmon for his victory. Under all this affectation of triumph, Simnel was too
contemptible to excite in Henry either apprehenfion or refcntment. He was pardoned, and turned as a fcullion. into the royal kitchen, and thence promoted to the
rank of a falconer.* Henry, however, never did a gracious thing but from a
felfifh motive. He had refolved, as he was in gratitude bound, to fupport his benefactor the duke of Brittany againfl the oppreffion of the king of France. Money
being an efTential requifite in cafes of this kind, the king had recourfe to the city
for an advance of four thoufand pounds, A. D. 148S. He now not only obtained
his whole fum, but foon after two thoufand pounds more was with equal cheerfulnefs advanced.-f- His affiftance however proved ineffectual, and the dutchy of Brittany was annexed to the crown of France.
This year parliament taking into confideration the intolerable nuifance, amounting fometimes to peftilential diftemper, occalioned by the number of flaughterhoufes in every quarter of the city, pafTed an act for preventing the killing of
beads within the walls of London, or any other walled town of the kingdom. %
The fame parliament confirmed the city's right of confervancy of the river Thames,
as far as the tide ebbed and flowed.
This king's predominant paffion was avarice, a vice which grows with age and
increafe of wealth. War with France has in every age been a favourite objedr.
with the Englifh nation ; and Henry availed himfelf of this well-known propensity to extort money from his fubjects. Under a pretence of this kind, in 149a he
levied what was called a benevolence, but which in truth merited a very different
name ; and this impofltion was rated fo extravagantly by the afleflbrs, that the
city of London alone, including the contributions of the aldermen, produced nearly
fifteen thoufand pounds, § a prodigious fum,
• Bacon, p. 586.
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the citizens pofleffed a real eftate of ten (hillings a year. Archbifhop Morton, the
chancellor, and the tool of the king's rapacity, employed on this occafion a dilemma
from which there was no efcaping. If a man lived frugally, it was taken for
granted that he mull: have become rich, and could afford to pay liberally without
altering his mode of living ; if he made a fplendid appearance, it conftituted a proof
of opulence, and he was affeffed accordingly. It was a terrible thing for the nation
to have the fame man at the head of the church, of the law, and of the finances.
This expedient to raife money was by fome ironically denominated chancellor Morton's fork, and by others the archbifhop 's crutch.*
Another attempt was made to difturb the tranquillity of Henry's reign, by fetting
up a new pretender to the crown. A report was artfully propagated, that Richard
Plantagenet, duke of York, had made his efcape from the Tower when his brother
Edward was murdered, and that he was fomewhere in a flate of concealment.
The dutchefs of Burgundy took the lead in circulating this rumour, and (he foon
found one to perfonate her nephew, one Warbeck, the fon of a renegado Jew of
Tournay, whom bufinefs had brought to London, in the reign of Edward IV., and
where the child was born. This youth is faid to have had fuch a refemblance to
young Plantagenet, that Edward was fufpected of an illicit commerce with the
mother. Whatever be in this, the dutchefs found Perkin Warbeck extremely well
qualified, both in perfon and mind, to fupport the impofture which fhe had devifed.
The progrefs and ifTue of this impofture mull be fought in the hiftories of England ;
the effect which it had on the affairs of the metropolis is all that relates to our purpofe. Henry, highly incenfed that the dutchefs of Burgundy fhould have offered
him fuch an infult, not only banifhed (A. D. 1493) all the Flemifh merchants from
the city, but likewife ftrictly prohibited every fpecies of commerce between the two
countries. This was a fevere blow to trade, particularly to that of the Englifh
company of Merchant Adventurers. The Hanfeatic merchants took the advantage of it to import vaft quantities of Flemifh produce in their own bottoms, and
from their own ports. This excited violent refentment againft thofe foreigners,
which fpeedily iffued in acts of open outrage. Their hall and warehoufes, now
the Still-yard in Thames-fbreet, were broken open and plundered, and the rioters
were proceeding to farther violence, when the lord mayor, fupported by a body of
citizens in arms, arriving, the ring-leaders were feized and fent to the Tower, the
* Hume, c. xxv.
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brought to trial, feveral of them were convicted, and fufFered death.
A man who has furniihed fuch ample materials to future hiftorians, well deferves
himfelf a place and a name in hiftory. Robert Fabian, alderman of London, and
who lerved the ofEce of iheriff in 1494, compiled and published, at this time, a
large Chronicle of England and France ; a work of very considerable merit, whether we confider the ftyle of the composition, or the authenticity and importance of
the fads detailed. As Fabian was an eye-witnefs, and a party concerned in many
of the fcenes which he defcribes, and besides a perfon of refpectability as a magiftrate, and of undoubted veracity as a man, what he relates from his own knowledge may fafely be relied on. Of this fort is the defcription which he gives us of
a fumptuous entertainment, given by the king at Weftminfter, on Twelfth-day, in
the ninth year of his reign, to Ralph Auftry the lord mayor, the whole court of
aldermen, and a great number of commoners.

After dinner the honour of knight-

hood was conferred on Auftry, and the whole company from the city were detained
to partake of the revels of the evening, which were various, fplendid, and protracted
to a late hour. Thefe being ended, a banquet more magnificent than that of the
preceding day was ferved up in the great hall. Sixty knights with their efquires
covered the king's table with fixty difhes, the queen's with as many, neither flefh
nor filh, and the lord mayor's with twenty-four in the fame ftyle, with a profusion
of the choiceft wines. Their majefties and their guefts feem to have entered into
the fpirit of conviviality, for the company did not break up till daylight next
morning (January 7th), when the king and queen retired to their apartments in the
palace, and the lord mayor with his company to their barges to return to the city.
Fabian muft certainly have been prefent at this entertainment, he defcribes it fo
minutely, and with fuch relifli. It was not long before Henry made his good citizens pay well for their fupper.
Henry's infatiable avarice growing with what it fed on, every art, juftifiable and
unjuftifiable, was put irt practice to fill his coffers. He had extorted a prodigious
fum from his own people to go to war with France ; and by the payment of a good
round fum from the king of France was fatisfied to be at peace with him, thus
turning both friend and foe to profit.* He now had recourfe to expedients
ftill more fcandalous and oppressive.
Forfeitures under penal ftatutes wcje eagerly
* Bacon, Life of Hen. VII.
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hunted after and rigidly exacted. Injuftice committed under the form of law is
of all others the moil intolerable ; and with fuch a difpofition as the king's it was
not difficult to find fit inftruments to work the engine. He found in Empfon and
Dudley, two lawyers of proftitute character, agents completely qualified to fecond
his rapacity, and to fleece his defencelefs fubjects. The former was a fellow of mean
birth, of a brutal temper, and unrelenting fevcrity ; the latter was better born and
bred, but equally ftern and inflexible. Their knowledge of the law enabled them
to commit iniquity without violating the letter of the ftatute; at length legal forms
themfelves were neglected, and the king's formidable authority carried his minions
fafcly through the career of oppreffion.
One of their carlieft victims was Sir William Capel, an alderman of London,
who, under fundry obfolete penal flatutes, was convicted, and adjudged to pay a
fine of two thoufand feven hundred pounds, which by powerful interceflion was mitigated tofixteen hundred. In executing thefe deteftable purpofes, the very fountain of equity was poifoned ; juries were packed, were cajoled, were menaced,
were bribed, into the commifllon of perjury ; and the fubject's great fecurity for
life and property was converted into the means of attacking both the one and the
other. The abufe had become fo flagrant, that parliament found it neceflary to
interpofe, by defining the qualifications of London jurors, and by enacting additional penalties to be inflicted on the crimes of perjury and bribery in perfons
ferving on juries.*
Under the pretext of repelling an invafion on the part of Scotland, in favour of
Perkin Warbeck, a great council was held at Weftminfter about the end of October
1497, which granted to the king the fum of one hundred and twenty thoufand
pounds, to which the city, in November following, added a prefent of four thoufand pounds. Parliament affembled January 16th, and confirmed the grant. It
was eafy for Henry to procure, nay, to dictate votes of parliament; but it was no
eafy matter to extract the money from the empty fcrip of a harafTed, difaffected,.
impoverished nation. The attempt to levy this tax actually produced an infurrection in Cornwall, and an army under the command of lord Audley was quickly
at the gates of London, and encamped on Blackhcath, June 17th. Their firft.
appearance ftruck a panic into the city, but it foon fubfided : the lord mayor and
flierifFs exerted themfelves with fo much induftry and ability, that the capital was
♦ Stat. Larg. 11 Hen. VII., A. D. 1496.
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put in a complete ftate of defence ; and the royal army, encamped in St. George'sfields, covered the borough of Southwark, and fecured the bridge. In a few days
the king found himfelf in a condition to quit his poft in the city, and to advance
•to Blackheath to attack the rebels. This was done with complete effecl: June 22d,
and the infurredlion was crufhed at a blow.
Henry beginning to be haunted with fuperftitious terrors, had recourfe to the
ufual refuge of guilty minds, wedded to their vices, but trembling for the confequences ; he ftrengthened his alliance with the pope, entered into a league for the
defence of his holinefs's dominions, built chapels, and endowed convents. The
pope, as an expreffion of his refpect and gratitude, fent his nuncio to England
with a prefent to Henry, confifting of a confecrated fword, and a cap of maintenance.* He was highly gratified with this mark of diftinction from the holy fee,
and refolved to give the nuncio and his retinue a magnificent reception. But his
reigning paflion was ever uppermoft ; and he, prudently for himfelf, and gracioufly for his good city of London, gave orders to the lord mayor and aldermen to
meet the pope's ambaffador at the bridge foot, and entertain him with all the fplendour of munificence and hofpitality. The ftreets were accordingly ornamented and
illumined as on occafion of royal proceflions, and lined by the city companies in
their formalities.
The danger which had fo lately threatened London from the Cornifh revolt,
fuggefted the propriety of eftabli filing a more regular body of defence for the metropolis. For this purpofe fome beautiful gardens in the manor of Finlbury, fituated
to the north of Chifwell-ftreet, were laid out into a beautiful field (A. D. 1498),
and enclofed for the ufe of the city archers, or trained bands, which was denominated the Artillery-ground. It to this day bears the fame name, and anfwers the
fame purpofe. No fpot in the vicinity of London has undergone a more complete
transformation to the better, within thefe few years, than the adjoining diftricl of
this manor towards the eaft. Upper Moorfields, lately the fite of a ragged hofpital
for lunatics, a receptacle for the rubbifh and refufe of the city, the holiday place
of refort for blackguards and pickpockets, are now magically metamorphofed into
a fquare, and ftreets of palates, the refidence of the firft of human beings, the
merchants and tradefmen of London.
The interruption of commerce between England and Flanders had been productive
* Stat. Larg. 11 Hen. VII., A. D. 1496.
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of very ferious difadvantagcs to the merchants of both countries. Thofe of Flanders
prevailed on the archduke Philip to fend commiffioners to London to propofe terms
of accommodation. They were well received by the mercantile part of the city,
and the king's refentment being cooled, a treaty was opened. The principal ftipulation on the part of England was, that no Englifh rebel fhould be harboured in the
Low-countries, in which the demefnes of the dutchefs dowager, Warbeck's great
patronefs, were expreffly comprehended. This being readily acceded to, the other
articles were foon adjufted, and trade reverted to its ancient channel. The treaty
was fo acceptable to the Flemings, that they gave it the appellation of Intercurfus
magnus : and when the Englifh merchants returned to Antwerp, to refume their
functions, they were publicly received, entered the city in proceffion, with every
expreilion of mutual fatisfaction and joy.* It is commerce that more than all contributes to the civilization and happinefs of mankind.
Perkin Warbeck being thus deprived of all refuge in Flanders, became defperate,
and after a variety of adventures, which it is not our bufinefs to relate, withdrew
to the fanctuary of Beaulicu in the new forefl. Henry deliberated for fome time
how he mould act toward this unfortunate pretender. Refentment prompted him
to drag the culprit from his fanctuary, and make him pay the price of his temerity with his head. Prudence and humanity dictated a milder conduct. Under a
promife of pardon, he was perfuaded to deliver himfelf into the king's hands,
who had him conducted to London in a kind of mock triumph. "f* As he paffed
along the road, and through the ilreets of the metropolis, the populace treated him
with every mark of derifion, making him to fuffer the punifhment of their own
former credulity. Henry exacted of him a particular confeflion of his life and.
adventures, which he ordered to be printed and difperfed over the kingdomThough Perkin's life was fpared, he was kept clofe prifoner. Fertile in expedients, and impatient of confinement, he contrived to make his efcape, fled to the
fanctuary of Shyne, and put himfelf under the protection of the prior of that
monaftery. This ecclefiaftic, having the reputation of great fanctity, had the credit
with the king to obtain a frefh pardon for Perkin ; but in conlideration of this
aggravation of his offences, and to expofe him to Hill greater contempt, he was
fet in the flocks at Weftminfler and in Cheapfide, and obliged to read aloud to the
people aflembled at both places, the confeflion which had already been publifhed in.

his
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He was then confined clofe prifoner to the Tower, whither his reftlefs

fpirit of intrigue continuing to follow him, he contrived to open a^correfpondence with
his fellow-prifoner, the ill-ftarred earl of Warwick, in the view of effecting their
joint efcape. This attempt proved fatal to both. The correfpondence did not
efcape the king's jealous vigilance. Perkin had now put hi.mfelf beyond the reach
of mercy; he was accordingly arraigned, convicted, and prefently after hanged at
Tyburn. Warwick, guilty of no crime, unlefs the defire of liberty in an innocent
-man be a crime, was brought to trial under a charge of forming defigns to difturb
the government, and to raife an infurrection among the people. The unhappy earl,
exhaufted in body and mind by a tedious and hopelefs captivity, and weary of life,
confeflfed the indictment, and was condemned and executed, November 21ft, 1499.
The kingdom was vifited the year after (A. D. 1500) with the peftilence, which
carried off in London, according to fome accounts, thirty thoufand perfons, but
according to Fabian, who was on the fpot, and had the means of ascertaining the
fact, not more than twenty thoufand. The king removed from place to place to
fhun this calamity, and at length deemed it prudent to retire with the queen to Calais.*
Philip archduke of Auftria here paid him a vifit, and, with many expreflions of
perfonal refpect and affection for the king, folicited the continuance of the good
understanding which fubfifted between the two countries. Henry was in fuch
good humour with himfelf, and with the good citizens of London, on the prefent
occafion, that he tranfmitted a particular account of this interview to the lord mayor
and aldermen.
Catharine, infanta of Spain, was betrothed to Arthur prince of Wales, and landed
at Plymouth October 4th, of the firft year of the Sixteenth century. She made her
public entry into London November 12th, and was received with the ufual ftate.
On the 14th the nuptials were folemnized in St. Paul's cathedral with uncommon
.magnificence. The lord mayor attended in a robe of crimfon velvet, and the aldermen in their fcarlet gowns. The ceremony being finifhed, they were conducted
with the reft of the company to the great hall of the bifhop's palace, and partook
of the bridal banquet. Two days after the king and queen proceeded in ftate from
Baynard's-caftle to afllft at mafs in St. Paul's, and thence to dine with the prince
and princefs at the epifcopal palace. After dinner this fplendid company took water
j| Paul's wharf,

in their feveral barges, and being joined by the lord mayor,
* Bacon, Life of Henry VII.
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aldermen, and city companies, in their proper barges gaily ornamented, efcorted
the newly-married pair to their apartments in Weftminfter.* This marriage, and
the feftivity which it produced, were of fhort duration. The prince fickened, and
died, to the great regret of the nation, April 2, 1502. Henry, defirous of maintaining an alliance with Spain, and unwilling toreftore the princefs's dowry, which
was two hundred thoufand ducats, conceived the defign — what will not avarice fuggefl ?— of marrying his fon Henry to his brother's widow. The prince refifted, as
far as a youth of twelve years old could refift, an union at once illegal, unnatural,
and every way unequal. The king, tenacious and refolute in the extreme whereever money was concerned, loft no time to procure a difpenfation from Rome, and
the efpoufals were immediately contracted. This marriage, as will prefently be
feen, was attended with very ferious confequences.
The fame year another royal marriage took place, which likewife, in the next
age, was productive of the moft important effects, that of Margaret, Henry's eldeft
daughter, with James king of Scotland. y When this marriage was under deliberation in the Englifh council, fome objected to it, from an apprehenfion that it
might eventually bring England under the dominion of Scotland. " No," replied
the fagacious Henry, " Scotland will in that event only become an acceffion to
" England." This domeftic profperity was, however, foon after overclouded by a
difafter which did not affect the king fo deeply as it ought ; the queen died in childbed in the Tower, February nth, 1503, and the infant did not long furvive her.
This princefs was from firft to laft, and defervedly, a favourite with the nation, ami
the public affection in fome mcafure compenfated the neglect and unkindnefs of her
hufband, with whom the greateft of crimes was to be related to the houfe of York.
This year is likewife memorable, in city annals, as the era of a more commodious and more fplendid celebration of lord mayor's day. Sir John Shaw, the chief
magiftrate, introduced the cuftom of the aldermen and their retinues attending
the lord mayor on horfeback to the water's fide, when he embarked in the city
barge for Weftminfter to be fworn into office. By a contribution from feveral of
the companies he was likewife enabled to build proper offices at Guildhall, for the
entertainment of great convivial affemblies, in a manner fuitable to the dignity and
opulence of the corporation. Such entertainments had hitherto, for want of proper
accommodation, been given at the hall of the grocers' company.
* Hall, Chron.

Stow, An. Eng.

Fleet ditch, part

-j~ Bacon, Life of Henry VII.
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cf the ancient river of Wells, was at the fame time cleared and rendered navigable
for barges up to Old Bourne, that is Holborn, bridge: and Houndfditch, {o called
from the quantity of dead dogs and other carrion caff, into it, which rendered it a
moit. abominable nuifance, was now arched over and paved. The taylors' company, firft incorporated by a charter of Edward IV., purchafed this year a new
charter, and were re-incorporated by the name and title of Merchant-taylors of the
city of London.
The city itfelf obtained a frefli charter of confirmation, which bears date July
23d, 1505, the twentieth of Henry VII., for which that infatiable prince exacted
the enormous fum of five thoufand marks. The objects of this charter were ta
check the encroachments of foreign merchants on the franchifes of the citizens, to
regulate the qualifications of brokers, and to renew the city's right to the office of
gauger, with the regulations and emoluments pertaining to it. The king likevvife at
the fame time confirmed to the merchants, trading in woollens to the Netherlands,
all their former privileges, under the appellation, now firft given them, of " The
" Fellow/hip of Merchants Adventurers of England." The merchants of the
Still-yard were prohibited from carrying Engliih. cloths to the place of refidence of
the merchants adventurers in the Low Countries, and were obliged to enter into a
recognifance of two thoufand marks for the obfervance of this reftriction.*
The archduke Philip having, in right of his confort, fucceeded to the crown of
Caftile, found it convenient to pay a vifit to his new kingdom, and embarked with
his queen from the Netherlands for Spain, in the winter feafon ; but being caught
in a violent tempeft in the Engliih channel, he was obliged to take fhelter in Weymouth harbour. News of this incident being immediately conveyed to court,
Henry difpatched the earl of Arundel to welcome him into the kingdom, with an
aflurance of a vifit in perfon, and of every mark of rcfpect due to the high rank
of his gueft, and to the alliance which fubfifted between the two kingdoms. Philip
would gladly have difpenfed with thefe courtly civilities, but finding that he was
not at his own difpofal, he made a virtue of neceflity, and haftened to anticipate the
king's vifit, by waiting upon him at Wind for. Henry received him with all
poflible magnificence, carried him to view his capital, and gave the citizens an
opportunity of difplaying their hofpitality, by entertaining himfelf and his brother
lg«
kin?.
* Anderfon, Hi ft, Com. vol. i. p. 333.
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To fuperftition we are indebted for fome of the moll beautiful and venerable
ftructures in the kingdom ; among others for that noble monument of Gothic architecture, the chapel at the eaft end of Weftminfter-abbey, which bears the name of
this king.
A chapel, dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and a tavern adjoining, were
removed to make way for it ; and if we may judge of Henry's fear of purgatory
from the coftlinefs of the edifice, we muft conclude it to have been exceffive, for he
is faid to have expended fourteen thoufand pounds upon it, and the monument
folid brafs, of exquifite workmanfhip,
his name.

of

which it contains, and which likewife bears

The vault under the pavement continues to be the repofitory of the

remains of our kings and their families,

and the chapel itfelf is ufed as the place

of initalment of knights of the order of the Bath.

Nor was this the only proof

which Henry exhibited of religious terror ; he reared various other edifices to piety
or to mercy, he multiplied his alms' deeds, he difcharged, at his own expenfe,
all the prifoners for debt in London, if the fum did not exceed forty (hillings :*
as if a few tardy works of mercy could make atonement for a life of cruelty and
injuftice; for the fpirit of extortion exifled, and operated,

to his lateft breath,

and the king was pious, generous, and companionate entirely at the cofl of the
public.
A few instances, which affected the city in particular, fliall be adduced in
proof of this. Thomas Knef worth, two years after his mayoralty had been honourably terminated, and Richard Shoarc and Roger Groves, the fheriffs of the fame
year, were,

under a plea of malverfation in office, thrown into the Marfhalfea,

and, without form of procefs, obliged to purchafe their freedom by a payment of
fourteen hundred pounds.
Chriftopher Hawes, alderman of London, was indicted
and caft into prifon ; and, being a man of great timidity and irrefolution, died of
a broken heart before his trial came to an iiTue. Sir Lawrence Aylmer, who had
likewife ferved the office of mayor, and his two fheriffs, were condemned in heavy
fines, and committed to prifon till pavment mould be made.

Sir William Capel,

who has been already mentioned as a fufferer, and who ferved the office of mayor
in 1503, was fei zed five years afterward, under pretence of neglect of duty in profecuting certain coiners delated to him, and was mulcted two thoufand pounds ;
and, for daring to murmur

at the iniquity of fuch a decifion, was committed clofe

prifoner to the Tower, where he remained till the death of the king delivered him,
and many others, from the hands of violence.
* Fab. Chron. part vii.
T T 3
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One of the laftacts of Henry's life was to conclude a match between the princefs
Mary his youngeft daughter, and Charles prince of Caftile, afterwards the celebrated
Charles V., emperor of Germany ; but this alliance did not take place. The king
was pleafed to announce this projected union by a letter addrefled to the lord mayor
of London, commanding him at the fame time to celebrate the happy event in the
city by every public demonftration of joy, and expreffed his own fatisfaction on the
occafion in thefe terms : " I have now built a wall of brafs around my kingdom,
" having for my fons-in-law the king of Scotland, and the heir of the houfes of
" Caftile and Burgundy."* And thus had Henry attained the pinnacle of human;
felicity, if a firmly-eftablifhed throne, the moll: fplendid and advantageous domeftic
and national alliances, and a treafury containing in ready money the enormous fum
of one million eight hundred thoufand pounds, -j- could have conftituted happinefs.
But confcicnce had many a fearful reckoning to fettle with him ; difeafe was preying on his conftitution, and opened to him a difmal profpect of futurity, which
extorted a late, reluctant, and ineffectual difplay of juftice : by a general claufe in
his will he directed that reftitution fhould be made to all thofe whom he had injured.
He died of a confumption at Richmond, his favourite refidence, April 22, 1509,
after a reign of twenty-three years and eight months, and in the fifty-fecond year
of his age.;};
It would be unpardonable, in one pretending to write the hiftory of the firft commercial city of the world, to omit mentioning two events which took place in the
courfe of this reign, of high importance to the commercial interefts of all nations,
and confequently to thofe of England and her metropolis. On the fecond of
Auguft 1492, Chriftopher Columbus, a Genoefe, took his departure from Spain,
on his ever-memorable voyage for the difcovery of the weftern hemifphere, which
through many difficulties and diftrciTes he accompliflied. A few years after
•Va.fquez de Gama, a Portugueze, opened a new paiTage to the Indies by doubling
the Cape of Good Hope.
Thefe difcoveries conftitute an interefting era in the
* Fab. Chron. part vii. p. 82.
t " Silver was," fays Mr. Hume, " during this reign, at 1/. ijs. 6d. a pound, which makes Henry's
*' treafure near three millions of our prefent money. Befides, many commodities have become above
" thrice as dear by the increafe of gold and filver in Europe. And what is acircumftance of (till greater
*' weight, all other ftates were then very poor in comparifon of what they are at prefent : thefe circum-

ftor
" fiances make Henry's treafure appear very great ; and may lead us to conceive the oppreffions hiof
hisy
" government."
(Hift. Engl. c. xxvi.)
J Dugd. Baron, ii. p. 237.
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hiftory of mankind, and have proved a plentiful fource of benefits and of calamities
to every corner of the habitable globe.
No prince that ever filled the throne of England died lefs regretted than Henry VII.
His manners had been from the beginning unamiable and forbidding.
Selfifh and
fordid, he paid no refped to the feelings of others ; and if ever he was found performing kind
a
or a generous action, you might reft affured that he had an eye to
fome intereft of his own.
His fon and fucceffor, therefore, Henry VIII., on his
acceffion to the crown, found himfelf poffefled of every advantage which royal dignity, youthful bloom and vigour, an overflowing treafury, and a full tide of popular
favour could beflow.

And the contending titles of York and Lancaltei being now

at length happily blended in his perfon, the public fondly expected from a prince
obnoxious to no party,

an impartial

and profperous adminiftration.

ufual ceremonials, exhibited at the commencement

After the

of every new reign, of which

London is always the principal theatre, but which tire, from their fimilarity, in
defcription,

Henry deemed it prudent to refign, to the refentments of an incenfed

and oppreffed people, Empfon and Dudley, the detefted inftruments of his father's
avarice.
They had undoubtedly been guilty of many violent and illegal acts,
but thefe were committed under the fanction of royal authority ; and on this, when
brought to trial, they refted their defence.

But a facrifice was neceflary, and they

were left to the ftretched arm of the law, which they themfelves had ftretched, to
its extreme length, to reach and to fmite other men. The fentence of their condemnation was followed up by a bill of attainder in parliament, and they were beheaded
on Tower-hill,
Auguft
18th, 15 10.
Several of their fubordinate agents were
punifhed with the pillory, and other infamous marks of popular difpleafure, in
various parts of the city.
Henry, impetuous, profufe, thoughtlefs, and magnificent, diffipated his father's
ill-gotten wealth much fafter than it had accumulated. He was fond of fliow,
and, according to the tafle of the age, indulged himfelf at his court in tilts, tournaments, proceffions, and other fplendid and expenfive fpectacles. At that time
the city watch confifted of a regular and difciplined body of freemen, of every
ward, who twice in the year, on the eve of St. John Baptift, and of St. Peter and
St. Paul, marched in folemn proceflion from the conduit in Cheapfide, alon°- fthat
ancy
ftreet, Cornhill, and Leadenhall-ftreet, to Aldgate, and returned by Fenchurchftreet, Gracechurch-ftreet, and Cornhill, back to the conduit.

The king had a
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fancy to view this pageant, and came difguifed in the hahit of one of the yeomen
of the guard for that purpofe, on the eve of St. John, 15 10. He was fo delighted
with it, that on the eve of St. Peter following, he came to Cheapiide, attended by
the queen and the principal nobility of his court, to enjoy the fight of this nocturnal parade ; which, on the prefent occaiion, was rendered uncommonly brilliant,
in compliment to the royal vifitors.*
England had, from the ftill neglected flate of agriculture, feverely fuffered from
fcarcity of corn ; and in every general calamity the capital is always the greatefl
fufferer. Roger Achily, lord mayor for the year 151 1, rendered his mayoralty
memorable by the prudent forefight which he exercifed in ftoring Leadenhall, the
city granary, with every fpecies of grain, as a fecurity againft an evil fo frequently
felt. He likewife caufed Moorfields to be levelled, and the paffage to the adjoining
villages to be rendered more commodious by raifing caufeways and building bridges,
as the fituation of the ground required. Works of public utility are a man's faireft
title to the grateful recollection of pofterity.
The liberal arts now began to be cultivated and encouraged. Medicine in particular, having fallen into the hands of regular practitioners, attracted the attention,
and obtained the fupport of the legiflature. By an act of the third year of
Henry VIII. it was declared illegal to practife phyfic or furgery within the city
of London and feven miles round, till the candidate was previoufly examined and
approved by the bifhop of London, or the dean of St. Paul's, afhfted by four gentlemen of the faculty. The fheriffs of London and Middlefex were, in 15 12,
for the firft time empowered by parliament to empannel jurors for the city courts, .
conformably to certain qualifications laid down in the fratute.-fThe improvements recently made in Moorfields, and increaling attention to agriculture, had induced the landholders of the adjacent hamlets of Iflington, Hoxton,
and Shoreditcb, to enclofe their grounds. This was refented by the populace of
the city, who found the theatre of their rural paftimes thereby abridged ; and as
men are more tenacious of no rights than of thofe which minifter to their pleafures,
it was eafy to excite a fpirit of difcontent, which iffued in a riot. A fellow, difguifed in the drefs of a merry Andrew, ran about from ftreet to flreet calling for
fpades and fhovels. The hint was prefently taken, a great multitude affemblel
armed with thcfe weapons, and the newly-erected fences and enclofures were levelled
* Stow, Annal. Engl.

t 4 Hen. VIII. c. 3,
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with the ground. The king fent commissioners into the city to inquire into the
caufe of thefe irregularities, who found juSt reafon to reprehend the magistrates for
neglect of duty in not preventing the tumultuous proceedings of the mob.* In
1515 the Thames was frozen over from bank to bank, fo that for feveral days
together carriages of every kind paffed on the ice between WeStminSter and Lambeth.
Every thing human has the germ of corruption within itfelf. The franchifes
granted to boroughs, and the establishment of corporation rights and privileges, had
gradually undermined the feudal tyranny. But corporate bodies became SelfiSh and
tyrannical in their turn, and exercifed their excluSive rights with rigour, to the no
fmall detriment of manufactures and commerce. The corporation of London was
far from being diverted of this narrow and illiberal fpirit. The privileged citizens
looked with a jealous eye on all foreigners, and treated them with every token of
hatred and envy. Excluded from the municipal advantages of their residence,
thefe foreign merchants and tradefmen eStabliShed themfelves without the precincts,
where, being unencumbered by the fervices and restrictions of citizenfhip, they
carried on trade with great advantage, and became formidable rivals to their privileged neighbours. This was productive of frequent fcurrilities and petty infults
from the bafer fort, and by degrees the fpirit of jealoufy and difcontent began to
difcover itfelf in perfons of a higher order, and the property, at leaft, of foreigners
was devoted to destruction. One Lincoln, a broker, prevailed upon a meddling
and popular prieSt of the name of Bcle to harangue the people, on the favourite
topic of the encouragement given to Strangers, and the confequent hardships Suffered by true-born Englishmen. -f Tuefday in Eafter week (A. D. 15 17) was
Selected for this pious purpofe, a feafon when the dissipation and exceSTes of the
multitude difpofe them to every kind of mifchief, and give force to every evil
impreffion. Cabals were formed for the exprefs purpofe of abufing foreigners,
who could no longer appear in the Streets without danger of being hooted, pelted
with dirt, and toSTed into the kennel. Some who had been guilty of thefe irregularities were taken up and imprifoned. This Served to inflame,, not to fupprefs
infurrection. Nocturnal councils were held, and vengeance was refolved on. A
rumour got abroad, that the cnfuing May-day, another feafon of vulgar riot and
dissipation, was appointed for a general maSTacre of all aliens, many of whom
were juftly intimidated, and retired into the country.
The report had by this time
* Hal], Chron. A. D. J514,

t Andeifon, Hill. Com. vol. i. p. 348.
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reached the court, and orders were difpatched to the lord mayor to maintain the
peace of the city. The aldermen of the feveral wards accordingly iffued notices
through their refpective diflricts, enjoining every houfekeeper to detain his fervants,
apprentices, and other dependants, within doors, from nine o'clock of May eve, to
nine o'clock next morning. This falutary order proved ineffectual. Mailers were
either unwilling to interpofe their authority, or incapable of enforcing it. The
crowd affembled from every quarter ; they triumphantly liberated their companions
from prifon, and then proceeded to demolifh and pillage without mercy the houfes,
fhops, and warehoufes of their hated rivals, and continued their depredations all
night long. About three o'clock, as they began to difperfe, weary and worn out
with thefe vigorous exertions, the magistrates flepped forth to exercife their authority, and the rioters, to the number of three hundred, were feized and committed
to the Tower, Newgate, and the compters.
A commiffion was directed to the duke of Norfolk and other noblemen to try the
rioters, and was immediately opened at Guildhall, the lord mayor and aldermen
aflifting. The duke entered the city efcorted by a body of thirteen hundred men,
and the prifoners, to the number of two hundred and feventy-eight, many of them
lads of thirteen or fourteen, were put upon their trial. The firft day, May 4th,
fourteen, with Lincoln at their head, were call, and condemned to be hanged,
drawn, and quartered. To render the execution more awfully impreflive, moveable gibbets were erected in the molt, frequented flreets, and, palling from door to
door on wheels, exhibited the bodies of the criminals who had become the victims
of juftice.
The king expreffed high difpleafure at the criminal neglect of the city magistrates in not preventing this difgraceful bufinefs, and would hardly admit them
to his prefence, when they came to him as fuppliants to Greenwich. They were
difmiffed with a fevere reprimand, pronounced by Wolfey, the lord cardinal
archbifliop of York, chancellor of the realm, and for many years Henry's director
rather than minifter, and were ordered to attend the king at Weflminfler on the 22d
of May.

Ey that time they had contrived to make their peace with the cardinal,

which was a great flep toward the refloration of his majefty's favour. It was at
the fame time deemed a popular meafure to flay the hand of the executioner, and
to fpare the multitude of unhappy convicts, whofe very number excited compaffion : for it had now increafed to more than four hundred male prifoners and eleven
female.
2
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female. To give the greater folemnity to the act of grace which was to be extended
to them, they were brought up to Weftminfter-hall, in their fhirts, with their
hands bound, and halters about their necks. The king, featcd under a canopy of
ftate, and attended by the chancellor and other great officers of the crown, the lord
mayor, aldermen, and commons of the city being prefent in their gowns, pronounced
their pardon — on which the hall refounded with repeated fhouts of God fair the
king ; the culprits were difmiffed, and the gibbets removed from the ftrects.* This
dreadful riot gave the name of Evil May-day to the day on which it happened, and
the recollection of it gave a check to the abfurd and frequently mifchievous frolics
in which the vulgar ufed to indulge themfelves on thofe occafions, round a lofty
lhaft or may-pole, the principal of which was erected in Leadenhall-ftreet, oppofite
to the parifli church of St. Andrew, which thence received the additional appellation of UndcrJJjaft, the diftinctive name which it frill bears. The open fpace at
the bottom of Butcher-row, Eaft Smithfield, is, for the fame reafon, to this day
called the May-pole.
By an act of common-council of this year, a new tribunal was eftablifhed,
called the court of confciencc, or court of requefts, the nature, ufe, and end of
which will be beft explained by tranferibing the words of the inftitution. It
enacts, " That the lord mayor and aldermen for the time being, (hall monthly
" affign and appoint two aldermen, and four difcreet commoners, to lit at Guild" hall, in a judicial manner, twice a week, viz, on Wednefdays and Saturdays,
" there to hear and determine all matters brought before them, between party and
" party (being citizens and freemen of London), in all cafes where the due debt
" or damage docs not exceed forty millings." — This, it would appear, was at firfr.
a meafure of experiment merely, for its operation was limited to the term of two
years. But being found extremely falutary, by the prevention of expenfive litigation about trifles before the higher courts, it was continued by repeated acts of
common-council, till it was at length rendered perpetual by an act of parliament
in the firfl: year of James I. This year, likewife, the fweating ficknefs again
vifited the kingdom, and carried off great numbers in the city of London; and this
diftemper being peculiar to England, it was among medical men termed Sudor
Anglicus.-\
* Fabian, p. 7.

Hall, Chron. A. D. 1517.
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By a charter of Edward III. the fefllons of the peace for London had hitherto
been held at the monaftery of St. MartinVle-grand. This fpot being out of the
jurifdiciion of the city, it was found inconvenient, and deemed difgraceful to refort
for juftice beyond the liberties; on petition, therefore, to the crown from the corporation, inthe tenth year of Henry VIII., the feat of juftice for the metropolis was
transferred to Guildhall, where it has remained ever fince. The college of phyfi-cians was likewife this year, A. D. 15 19, incorporated by royal charter, which
vefted them with the power of examining, liceniing, or prohibiting all practitioners
within the city, and feven miles round.
The dawn of fcience had now appeared, and talents and learning began to be
refpected, encouraged, and rewarded.

Wolfey was now in the plenitude of power,,

and at the zenith of human glory.

He had acquired a commanding influence

over the impetuous and ardent temper of Henry, which he made fubfervient to his
own aggrandizement, and this to a height which no fubject had ever reached before.
To the archbifhopric of York, he added the two richeft bifhoprics in the kingdom,
as they became vacant, thofe of Durham and Winchefter.

The pope gratified his

ambition with a cardinal's hat ; the rival potentates, Francis I. of France, and
Charles V. emperor of Germany, flattered his vanity and courted his intereft with
prefents

and

adulation; and, on the resignation of Warham,

England, the feals were committed to his care.

the chancellor of

The world contained but one

object more beyond thefe, and on that he had fixed his eager eye, the papal key and
triple crown.

But he made his greatnefs fubfervient to the improvement and deco-

ration of his country.

Chrift-church, Oxford, and Hampton-court, are among the

ftill exifting monuments of his genius and magnificence; and his palace at Whitehall then exhibited all that was exquiflte in art, refined in tafte, elegant in manners,
and refpectable in literature.

Some even of the nobility placed their children in his

family as a feminary of education.

Whoever excelled in art or fcience paid court

to the cardinal, and found in him a powerful and munificent patron.*
While he
enjoyed the office of chancellor, juftice was ftrictly adminiftered, and no one who
ever filled that high ftation, difcovercd greater impartiality in his decifions, a more
acute penetration of judgment, or more enlarged knowledge of law and equity. ■f
That he might approach the popedom as nearly as poffible, without actually grafping it, Henry perfuaded the pope to inveft him with a legatine power in England, by
» Erafm. Epift. ii. 1.

•* Sir Thomas More;
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which he was enabled to vifit all the clergy and monafteries, and even to fufpend all the
laws of the church during a twelvemonth. With this additional fuel to his pride,
he affumed the port and fplendour of the head of the church. On folemn feftivals
he celebrated the pope's mafs ; he had bifhops and abbots among the multitude of
his domeftics, and he even engaged the firfh of the nobility to prefent him with water
and a towel. Nor did he facrifice to vanity only, but made his legatine commiffion
an engine to extort money from every pocket in the nation to fill his own.
To pay court to this man, and by him to gain the king himfelf, the emperor
Charles V. made an unexpected vifit to the court of England. A friendly interview had been projected between Henry and Francis I., at Calais. To blunt the
edge and prevent the effect of it, Charles refolved to be beforehand with his rival,
and without notice given of his intention, landed at Dover, May 25th, 1520, on
.his way from Spain to the Netherlands. The king, highly gratified with this mark
of friend fliip and confidence, haftened to meet his illuftrious vifitor, and conducted
.him firft to Greenwich, where he was welcomed by the queen his aunt, and thence
to the capital, which (hone on this great occafion with unexampled magnificence.
During this fhort vifit, for it laded but a few days, the young but politic emperor
ingratiated himfelf completely with the cardinal, by prefenting him with a nearer
glimpfe of the papal throne, and insinuating affurances of his fupport in cafe of a
vacancy- The day after the departure of Charles, Henry, accompanied by the
queen, and attended by the cardinal and a moil brilliant court, croiTed over to
Calais, to keep his appointment with the French king.
While thefe intrigues of intereft, power, and ambition, were thus employing the
^reat potentates of Europe, an obfeure monk, in a cell at Wirtemberg, was preparing
to effect a revolution in the political and religious fentiments of mankind, greater
and more important than any which had preceded it, which was to (hake, and at
length overturn, the papacy, to terminate ecclefiaftical ufurpation, and to generate
civil liberty. Martin Luther, a name which has eclipfed thofe of the imperial
Henrys, Charlefes, and Francifes, his contemporaries, was a monk of the order
of St. Auguftin, a man of uncommon literature for the period, and of an ardent,
undaunted fpirit. Pope Leo X., to replenifh his coffers exhaufted by luxurious
profufion, had recourfe, among other expedients, to the fale of indulgences, that
is, of licence to commit all manner of fin with impunity, not doubting that, from
the complexion of the age, there would be any want of purchafers.
u u. a.

The Auguftin
friars
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friars had, in Saxony, been employed to recommend this pious traffic, and to colled: the revenue; but from fome fufpicion of their integrity, thefe occupations had
been transferred from them to the Dominicans. Luther, refenting the infult offered
to his order, began to inveigh with great warmth againft the abufes committed by
the rival order in difcharging the duties of this office; and, heated by opposition,
he proceeded to declaim openly againft indulgences themfelves. .As the authority
of the pope was the main argument and fupport of his antagonifts, by a natural
progrefs of the human mind, he was led to examine the foundation on which this
authority refted, and found it rotten and unliable.* As he proceeded to read',
meditate, and inquire, he felt his own ground grow firmer and firmer, and faw the
errors, irregularities, and corruptions of the church in a ftronger light. Thefe
he unrefervedly expofed from the pulpit, from the prefs, in conference, in writing ;
his opinions were liftencd to with avidity, and made innumerable proltlytes over
every part of the German empire. The contagion reached England, where the
tenets of- Wickliffe had taken deep root, and predifpofed multitudes to embrace
the new doctrines. Henry had been brought up in a rigid attachment to the church
of Rome, and therefore confidered Luther as a bold and dangerous innovator. Not
only was the whole weight of his authority exerted to rcprefs the propagation of antipapal opinions, but he refolvcd to employ weapons, which princes feldom a flu me,
to combat their adverfaries. He had fome learning, though not fo much as heimagined, and thought the prefent a proper feafon for calling it into action. He wrote
a treatife in Latin, controverting the opinions of Luther, with which he himfelf
was fo well pleafed, that he deemed it a prefent worth fending to his holinefs. It
was moft gracioufly received, and procured for its author, in his turn, a new jewel
to adorn his crown, and Defender of the Faith was added to the titles of the Englifh
monarch, a decoration which his fucceflbrs have not yet thought proper to lay afide.
The fturdy reformer, who had bidden defiance to the pope, was not to be intimidated by the rank, power, or talents of the king. He wrote a reply full of that
farcaftical invective which polemic habits had rendered cafy and familiar to him.
Henry was dreadfully irritated, and the more that his antagonift was beyond his
reach ; his pride, as well as the prejudices of education, was therefore now engaged
in the conteft, and confirmed his hatred againft all reformers, while the impartial
public adjudged the victory in the difpute to the monk and not to the king,f whole
* Father Paul, lib. i.
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interference had only ferved to give celebrity to the caufe, and to provoke keener
investigation.
Sentiments of a far different kind from thofe of religion were meanwhile breeding in the mind of Henry, which in the iffue contributed much more to the downfal of the papal power in England, than all the zeal and ability difplayed in his
writings had done toward its fupport. Leo X. died December 1 ft, 1521, and was
Succeeded in the papal chair by Adrian, a Fleming, who had been tutor to the
emperor Charles. That prince, aware of the confequences of WoHly's relentment
from difappointcd hope, thought it expedient to pay a fecond vifit to England, to
cajole the king, and foften down the cardinal. He fucceeded in both. The commercial treaty between Henry and Charles was renewed for five years certain j,*
.Henry was pcrfuaded to break with France ; and, to ingratiate himfelf the more
with the Englifh nation, Charles conferred on Surrey, admiral of England, the rank
of admiral in his dominions, and having accepted the order of the garter, was inftalled
at London with much ceremony. The metropolis was honoured the fame year with
a vifit from Christian king of Denmaik, and his queen, who were received by the
citizens with their ufual Splendid and coflly hofpitality, lodged in the bifhop of
Bath's palace, and, on St. Peter's eve, attended by the prime nobility, went to the
King's-head, Chcapfide, to enjoy the fuperb pageant of the city watch's procefiion,
after which they were fumptuoufly entertained by the lord mayor, Sir Thomas

Baldry.
A rupture with France has been, from the beginning to this day, another term
for a call on the nation for money, and more money. The omnipotent lord cardinal imagined he had but to declare his will on the Subject, but found himfelf for
once deceived. He iffued commiffions in the king's name for levying a fixth of
all property belonging to the laity, and a fourth of that of the clergy. This arbitrary and excefhve impofition excited univerfal difcontent, which threatened to break
out in open rebellion. The corporation of London had the honour of fetting the
example of refinance, and Henry felt it fo powerfully, that he prudently retracted,
and disclaimed all knowledge of the offenfive meafure. He wrote a letter to the
lord mayor and citizens, declaring that he would permit no illegal exaction to be
made on the Subject, but truft to their benevolence, as his predeceSfors had done.
The meaning of the word benevolence was now, however, perfectly understood, and
* Anderfon, vol. i.
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univerfally reprobated. The city being firft rated to this impofl,* by way of example to the reft of the kingdom, Wolfey fent for the lord mayor and aldermen, and
after expatiating on the king's grace and condefcenfion in receding from the firft
demand, and fubftituting a benevolence in place of it, he exhorted them to return
into the city, and make the proper affeffments in their feveral wards, for railing the
money wanted. The recorder had the courage to reply, That by a ftatute of the
firft of Richard III. the levying of fuch benevolences was abolifhed. The cardinal,
nettled at the incompliance of the citizens, alleged that Richard was an ufurper
and a murderer, and that laws enacted under fuch authority could not be obligatory
on lawful princes, fuch as his prefent majefty, the true, legal, and undoubted heir
of the crown. This did not convince the fturdy magiftrates ; and the lofty cardinal,
as a laft effort, thought proper to take them apart, and tried to perfuade them,
one after another, to make a beginning, as a ftimulus to others. The lord mayor,
who was of courfe firft applied to, excufed himfelf till he fliould have an opportunity of laying the matter before a court of common-council ; his example was
followed by all his brethren in the magiftracy ; and when the propofal was introduced in common-council, it kindled fuch a flame, that a vote of expulfion was
moved againft three of the members, for daring to fpeak in favour of the meafure,
and the court broke up in a ferment. Such a ftand did the fpirit of liberty make
againft one of the moft aibitrary princes, and the haughticft minifter that ever
governed England; it fpread over the whole nation, London was looked up to as
a pattern, and the benevolence was every where refufed.-j- This year (1525) a peftilential diforder raged violently in the city, which obliged the court to retire to
Eltham ; the town was fo deferted, that it was found neceffary to adjourn the
Michaelmas term,

and the clofe of the year was denominated they?/// Chrijlmas.

Commerce and manufactures, the glory and ftrength of London, were through
every difficulty and djfcouragement extending their boundaries, varieties, and influence. The woollen branch was now of fuch national confequence, that, in 1526,
we find the importation of the plant woad, ufed in dying as the ground of feveral
colours, an object of fuch importance to the corporation and merchants, as to dictate an act of common-council for enforcing the law whereby all foreigners were
excluded from any part of that trade ; and by authority of the fame court it was
enabled that no citizen whatever fliould prefume to buy, fell, or maintain any kind
* Hall, Chrot).
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We are led to the fame

conclufion, from the frequent interference of the legiflature at this period, in fettling the limits of the city's jurifdi&ion, regulating the qualifications and fervitude
of apprentices and journeymen, and extending the powers of incorporated handicraftfmen, for examining and ftamping their wares. One of thofe acts* is interefting to the inhabitant of modern London, as it defcribes the extent of the fuburbs
over which the jurifdiction of the wardens of thofe companies reached. Their
right of examination extended " two miles from the city ; viz. within the town of
f* Weftminfter, the pariihes of St. Martin in the fields, our Lady in the Strand,
" St. Clement's Danes without Temple Bar, St. Giles in the field, St. Andrew,
*' Holborn, the town and borough of Southwark, Shoreditch, Whitechapel parifh,
" St. John ftrect, Clerkenwell, Clerkenwell parifh, St. Botolph without Aldgate,
" St. Catharine's, near the Tower of London, and Bermondfey-ftreet." This may
be considered as an accurate view of the vicinity of London in the fifteenth year of
Henry. But thefe fuburbs had as yet no contact with the city, nor with each
other, by a continuity of buildings, as appears by a map publifhed thirty-five
years afterwards, which is ftill extant, and has been frequently copied. St. Giles
was then denominated the Town of St. Giles, Marybone was beyond the limits,
the greater part of St. Martin's parifh, Charing-crofs, was actually fields, as alfo
was the upper part of St. Andrew's, Holborn, Weftminfter, Clerkenwell, Shoreditch, Whitechapel; and the Strand confifted entirely of the manfions of the nobility, furrounded by large gardens. What a fpectacle of wonder would the London
of 1798 prefent to the inhabitant of 1526! The fweating ficknefs re-appeared in
1528, and carried off great numbers in the metropolis ; the grand proceffion of the
city watch was on that account fufpended, and no more repeated during this
reign.
We

are now come to an epoch in the hiftory of London, and of the world,

which rendered our metropolis the fcene of very wonderful events, which introduced
a new ftate of things, and, in the courfe of a few years, effected an entire revolution in the minds and manners of mankind. It fhews on what a flender bads
I human pomp and power reft, on what delicate hinges the political engine moves,
from what fmall beginnings " enterprifes of great pith and moment" originate, and
how the Great Ruler of the univerfe caufeth " the wrath of man to praife him."
* 14 and 15 Hen. VIII. c. 2.
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Henry's marriage with his brother Arthur's widow had, in the firfl inftance, been
highly difagreeable to himfelf, and it mocked the general opinion. The old king
had forced it upon him from mercenary motives ; but the approach of death gave
him a different view of the fubjedt, and he defired his fon not to complete an alliance oppofed by fuch formidable objections. The thoughtlefs ardour and diffipation of youth made him overlook thefe, and he continued to live with the queen on
terms not only of decency but of affection. She had born him feveral children,
who all died in infancy except one daughter. The legitimacy of this daughter had
been called in queftion by the ftates of Caftile when fhe was propofed as a maU'h
to the emperor. The fame objection was urged by the French ambaffador, when
a negotiation had been opened for betrothing her to Francis, or to the duke of
Orleans.* This was a formidable declaration of the fentiments of foreign powers,
againft the legality of the marriage, of which fhe was the only furviving fruit. The
death of his children had made a deep impreflion on the mind of Henry, and, being
a profound cafuift, he began to apprehend he had fallen under the curfe pronounced
in the law, -J- on him who taketh his brother's wife, that of dying childlefs. He
was inexprefhbly defirous of having male iffue, a fentiment in which the nation
cordially concurred, and which the city in particular had ventured to exprefs, from a
well-founded apprehenfion of the confequences of a doubtful title and difputed fucccflion. Thefe fcruples of a political and religious nature, were greatly ftrengthened by perfonal confiderations. Catharine was full fix years older than the king;
and the decay of beauty, accelerated by fome particular bodily infirmities, had contributed, notvvithftanding her excellent intellectual faculties, her unblemifhed character, and amiable deportment, to render her perfon unacceptable to him. The
prelates of the realm were now confultcd, and libraries ranfacked. Thomas
Aquinas, the king's great theological oracle, had given a decided opinion againft
fhe lavvfulnefs of fuch marriages. | All the bifhops of England, Fifher bifhop of
Pvoclr.-fter excepted, delivered an opinion, under their fignatures and feals, that the
king's marriage was unlawful. § Wolfcy threw his weight into the fcale, in refentment of the fallacy practifed upon him by the emperor, Catharine's nephew, in the
matter of the popedom, and from difguft, as fome allege, at the queen herfelf,
who had reproved him for fome irregularities of behaviour highly unbefitting his
* Rymer, vol. xiv p. 192. 203.
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chandler and ftation. To all thefe was fuperadded a motive, though not perhaps
the original one, which, in procefs of time, gave energy and effect to all the reft.
Henry had found out a new object, which he could not attain but through the
regular procefs of wedlock : and we are led to contemplate the moft headftrong of
human beings reduced to the moft diftrefling dilemma between more than two
prefting objects, implicit fubjection to mother church, fome fcnfe of honour, a little
confcience, and all-domineering love ; a labyrinth out of which all the cafuiftry of
the fchools could not extricate him.
Anne Boleyn, a name illuftrious in the annals of greatnefs and of misfortune,
was daughter to Sir Thomas Boleyn, a gentleman who had been employed by the
king in various embaflies, and was allied to the principal nobility of the kingdom.
She herfelf had, very early in life, accompanied the king's lifter to Paris, on her
marriage with Lewis XII. Here (he enjoyed every opportunity of improvement
to her natural charms which the moft brilliant court in Europe could afford. She
returned to England in all the luftre of youth, beauty, and elegance of deportment,
about the time that Henry began to entertain doubts refpecting the legality of his marriage; and her fight and converfation foon turned doubt into certainty. It was refolved,
of courfe, to apply to Rome for a divorce, with little fufpicion of difficulty being
ftarted in a cafe apparently fo clear. But Clement the pope, who was entirely at
the difpofal of the emperor Charles V., however difpofed to gratify Henry, durft
not proceed to any thing decifive, but fatisfied himfelf with granting a commiffion
; to cardinal Campeggio, in conjunction with Wolfey, to fit in London, and examine into the validity of the marriage.
The two cardinal legates opened their court
! at Blackfriars, May 31, 1529, and cited the king and queen to appear before
them. They both prefented themfelves, and Henry, when called, anfwered to his
name: but the queen, inftead of acknowledging the jurifdiction of her judges,
rofe from her feat, on being fummoned, and throwing herfelf at the king's feet,
addreffed him in a ftrain of the moft impaffioned and impreffive eloquence, appealing to his heart and confcience for the truth of the facts which flic reprefented ; and
having finifhed, made him a low reverence, and retired from the court with a
. refolution never more to enter it. Henry was moved, but had proceeded too far, and
was entangled too deeply in a new pafiion, to recede. Campeggio, who, to give an
air of impartiality to the proceeding, was permitted to conduct the trial, artfully
protracted it, and at length, inftead of coming to a deciflon, fuddenly adjourned
x x
the
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the court till the firft of October.* A few days after, the pope's recall of the lega-.
tine commiflion arrived, and the caufe was transferred from London to Rome.
This produced the fudden difgrace of Wolfey, and an irreparable breach with the
pope. The dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, the cardinal's two bitterer! enemies,
were fent to demand the great feal, which the king delivered to Sir Thomas More,
the firft fcholar of his day, and a man poffeffed of the moft inflexible integrity,
the pureft virtue, and the moft enlarged capacity. Wolfey was ordered to remove
from York-place, a palace which he had built in London, and decorated and furnifhed with more than royal magnificence, and which, though it belonged to the fee
of York, was feized by Henry, and became henceforward the rcfidence of the
Englifh monarchs, under the name of Whitehall.
It would be tedious and uninterefting, as well as foreign to our fubject, to narrate
the progreffive fteps which at length ifined in Henry's divorce from Catharine, and his
almoft, immediate marriage with Anne Boleyn. All this might have been forefeen from
the beginning.

The king was not a man to be diverted from his purpofe, efpecially

as it was fupported by many plaufible reafons and refpectable authorities.

Irritated

by oppofition, fatigued by delay, and ftimulated by paflion, his impetuous fpirit
burft afunder every fetter, and defied all conferences.
He had already created
Anne Boleyn marchionefs of Pembroke,
and on the 14th of November 1532,
privately married her.
The ceremony was performed by Rowland Lea, foon after
promoted to the fee of Coventry, and it was witneffed by the duke of Norfolk,
uncle to the new

queen,

by her father,

mother,

and

brother,

together with

Dr. Cranmer, the afterwards renowned archbifhop of Canterbury. -f- The king,
enraptured with the choice he had made, refolved to compenfate the privacy of the
queen's nuptials, by all the pofiible fplendour of her public coronation.
Godfrey
Boleyn, her ancefior, had filled the city chair in 1457 * m consideration of which,
the city was called on to act a diftinguifhed part in this magnificent fpectacle.
The
lord mayor was ordered to make every preparation, fuitable to the high occafion,
for conducting the royal confort from Greenwich to the Tower, by water; and to
put the city in a proper ftate of decoration, to grace her procefiion from the Tower
to Weftminfter.

In obedience to this precept, all that loyal, opulent, ftately London

could difplay, was ready by the 29th of May, the day appointed for the folemnity.
The luxurious queen of Egypt in all her glory, never could exhibit in her fluviatic
* Burnet, vol. i. p. 73.
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excurfions, half the pomp, wealth, and glee, which the filver Thames that daywafted on her fwelling bofom. Two days after, for it required a reft at the Tower
of that duration, to a delicate woman far advanced in pregnancy, and to whom
ftate was punifhment, the land pageants commenced.

Of thefe it is fufficient to

fay that they furpafled all the glories of the water, and happily terminated in her
majefty's fafe arrival at Weftminfter, where fhe thanked the lord mayor and citizens
for their fervices, and retired to her apartment. All this was but preparatory to
the grand ceremony, which required a new day, and renovated vigour of body and
mind. The day after, accordingly, the lord mayor repaired to Weftminfter, arrayed
in a mantle of crimfon velvet, and his collar of SS, attended by the aldermen in
their fcarlet gowns, collars, and gold chains, and performed the feveral parts allotted
them in this lofty drama. The king was fo highly gratified by the zeal, refpect,
and affection expreffed by his good citizens on this occaflon, that, on the birth of
his daughter the princefs Elizabeth (September 7th, 1533), in procefs of time the
far-famed queen of that name, he invited the lord mayor, aldermen, and forty of
the principal men of the corporation, to attend the ceremony of the chriftening.*
We now turn to objects of a different complexion.
Complaints of the diflblute conduct, of the infolence, and of the ufurpations
of ecclefiaftics, had been of long ftanding in England, as well as in the reft of
Europe. But the clergy, by artfully blending the caufe of religion with all that
related to their perfons, character, and behaviour, had hitherto been able to fupprefs
the voice of complaint, by fixing the dreadful imputation of hercfy, and denouncing its tremendous punifhment, on every man who dared to cenfure a churchman,
however blameworthy. Dut men were now learning to think, and acquiring courage
to fpeak out. Books were written, printed, difperfed, read, adopted. The myfterious mantle with which prieftcraft and credulity had, in the days of ignorance,
enveloped the fair form of truth, began to fall off, and her native beauties to appear.
From the pope downward, the perfon of a prieft ceafed to be held fo very facred.
The claim of infallibility was examined, and found defective. Henry VIII., with
an unabated attachment to the doctrines of the church of Rome, was difpofed,
indeed determined, to break off all intercourfe with her ecclefiaftical and civil
polity, and, though his motives were far from being pure, he certainly acted well,
?s a fovereign, in renouncing all foreign fupremacy, and in declaring himfelf head of
* Stow, An. Engl.
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the church of England. Multitudes of his fubjects of all ranks, from worthier
motives, rejected at once the doctrines, and the authority which fupported them.
In both hcufes of the Englifh parliament bold and manly fentiments were delivered,,
from which confcious ignorance and abfurdity fhrunk abafhed and confounded.
Laws were enacted from day to day, totally fubverfive of the papal authority. The
people had been gradually prepared for this great change. Several preceding feflions.
had, one after another, retrenched fomewhat from the power or emolument of the
fovereign pontiff. For years pad, Henry had connived at leaft, at the pains takert
to teach the nation, that a general council was far fuperior to the pope. But now,.
London being the centre and fource of opinion to the reft of the kingdom, a bifhop
was appointed to preach, every Sunday at Paul's crofs, the novel but found and
acceptable doctrine, That the pope poffeffed no authority whatever beyond the limits
of his own diocefe.* There was no Thomas a Becket to difpute the will of a refolute fovereign. Henry found as ready a compliance with his inclinations in the
clergy, as in his parliament and the great body of his other lay-fubjects. The*
convocation ordered, that the act prohibiting appeals to Rome, together with the
king's appeal from the pope to a general council, mould be affixed to every church
door in the kingdom : and they voted, That the bifhop of Rome had, by the law
of God, no more jurifdiction in England, than any other foreign bifhop ; and that
the authority which he and his predeceffors had prefumed to exercife there, was
mere ufurpation, admitted through the fufferance of the Englifh monarchs. This,
important vote paffed in the lower houfe againft a minority confifting of only four
voices and one non liquet ; in the upper it was carried unanimoufly. The bifhops
itretched their complaifance fo far, as to take out newcommifiions from the crown,
in which it was expreflly declared, That all their fpiritual and epifcopal authority
flowed from the civil magiftrate, and was entirely dependent on his will and pleafure.-f- So difpofed are ecclefiaftics to go with the tide, and pay court to the head
of the church, whether pontiff or king.
But what promoted a real reformation of religion among the people, was the
diffufion of knowledge, through the medium of the prefs. Innumerable treatifes
were written and publifhed, in which not only the vices of the clergy wereexpofed,
but many of the ancient doctrines were examined and confuted. A tranflation of
the Scriptures at length appeared,

the production of Tindal and other Englifh

* Burnet, vol. i. p. 144.
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reformers, and was read with avidity. Tonftal the bifhop of London took the
alarm at this, and, eager to fupprefs fo daring an innovation, bought up every copy
in circulation, and had them publicly burnt at Paul's crofs ; * a greater proof of
zeal than of wifdom. Men may be kept in ignorance, but it is impoffible to bring
them back from knowledge to ignorance. The public mind, however, was ftill in
a flate of violent agitation on the fubject of religion. The king, the court, and the
nation at large, entertained very different views, and were actuated by very different
motives, in purfuing and effecting a feparation from the church of Rome. The
number of thofe who had embraced the doctrines of the Reformation, from a conviction of their truth, was comparatively fmall, and thofe who maintained them
from a principle of confeience had flill much to fuffer from the ancient bigotiy and
intolerance. Henry, feparatcd for ever from the catholic church and its fpiritual
head, by every thing that paiTion, policy, and intereft could interpofe, was proportionally tenacious of the catholic doctrine ; he had written in defence of it, and
he deemed it a point of honour to guard by fire and fword, the imagined orthodoxy of his fpeculative opinions. It is matter of no furprife to fee a halffcholar, armed with arbitrary power, becoming a furious and unrelenting bigot ;
but it is matter both of aftonifhment and humiliation, to fee fuch a man as Sir
Thomas More, the firft fcholar, the finefl genius, and the mofl virtuous character of the age, transformed into an intolerant perfecutor of herefy. James
Bainham, a gentleman of the Temple, was accufed of favouring the new opinions,
and carried to the chancellor's houfe for examination. On his refufal to delate his
affociates, More ordered him to be whipt in his prefence, and then fent to the
Tower, where he himfelf witneffed the torture applied to the prifoner, who, overcome bythe fen fe of pain, at length confeffed his herefy, and abjured it. Afterwards, flung with remorfe for his apoftafy, he refumed courage to avow his former
principles, perfifted in them, was condemned as an obflinatc and relapfed heretic,
and burned in Smithfield.-f* So little did this great man comprehend that perfecution can produce but one of two effects, to make men apoftates or martyrs. It
was not long before even-handed juftice applied the bitter chalice to More's own
lips. Within a year, he was convicted for adhering to a fpeculative opinion, the
non-fupremacy of the king,

and was beheaded for it, on Tower-hill, July 6th,

* Hall, fol. 186.
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The profecutions before the fpiritual court, for offences the mofl trivial, multiplied daily, and exhibit a deplorable view of the fpirit of the times. One was
accufed of teaching his children to pronounce the Lord's prayer in Englifh, another
of reading the New Teftament in that language. To cry down pilgrimages, to
harbour the perfecuted preachers, to neglect the faffs of the church, to fpeak
againft the irregularities of priefts, and the like, were crimes of the deepeft die.
The executions which followed conviction infpire horror to this day, and teach us
40 affociate, from our infancy, the idea of Smithfield with all that is barbarous and
inhuman. The patience, the meeknefs, the fortitude of the fufferers, made a deep
impreflion on the multitude, in favour of the caufe for which they fuffered, and
defeated, inftead of promoting, the defign of their favage tormentors ; and the
new doctrines gained profelytes from the adoption of meafures which threatened to
quafli them altogether.
Amidft this ferment of religious opinion, we find the improvement and police
of the metropolis making a refpectable progrefs. London had long been an object
of national importance, and mult ever continue to be fo, as forming at once the
head and the heart of the kingdom. By different acts of parliament,* the Strand,
Holborn, from the bridge to the bars, and South wark high-ffreet, were ordered to
be paved with ftone. Water was brought from the village of Hackney to Aldgate,
iv here a conduit had been erected for the ufe of the eaftcrn part of the city. With
lefs wifdom the legillature thought proper to interfere in regulating the markets of
the metropolis, and the prices of fundry neceffaries of life were fixed by ftatute;
as if acts of parliament could difpenfe *' rain from heaven, and fruitful feafons."
Experience foon demonftrated the impracticability of this meafure, and the ftatute
was very properly repealed. Anderfon tells us,-j- that at this period the butchers
in London, and the fuburbs, did not exceed eighty, each of whom killed nine
oxen a week, which, multiplied by forty-fix, the weeks in a year, for during the
fix weeks of Lent no flefh was eaten, gives thirty-three thoufand one hundred and
twenty, as the total annual confumption of beef in London. The annals of modern
Smithfield prefent a very, different account.
Henry's fondnefs for the queen feemed to increafe with the difficulties which
pppofed or difturbed their union ; but no fooner had paffion acquired fecure poffeffion of its object, than it began to languifh, and at length expired.
* 25 Ifen. VIIJ,

This change

^ Hift. Com. vol. i. p. 36a.
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was quickly perceived by Anne's fecret and avowed enemies, who availed themfclves of it to work her ruin. She was confidered as the principal fupport of the
Reformation, and thereby incurred the hatred and refentment of all the retainers to
the old religion. Finding they might traduce the ill-fated queen without danger
to themfelves, they poifoned the king's ear with cruel furmifes of her infidelity
to his bed, and, unfortunately, certain trifling levities of behaviour, into which
the gaiety of an unfufpicious heart might have betrayed her, furniihed them with
the means. Thefe were conftrued into crimes, and " trifles light as air, are, to the
f jealous, confirmations ftrong, as proofs of Holy Writ." With Henry, as with
Othello, " To be once in doubt, was once to be refolvcd." Had love been alive,
jealoufy in a character like his, after hurrying him into a thoufand extravagances,
might have been purged off, and proved the cement, not the death, of affection j
but it was the f'ullcn jealoufy of injured pride, refolvcd on vengeance; his love
was already transferred to another object, Jane Seymour, one of the maids of honour
to the queen, a young lady of fuperior beauty and rare endowments. Anne was
on her way to the Tower before fhe received information of the offences imputed
to her. She immediately gave herfelf up for loft, but on entering that fortrefs,
flie fell on her knees, and folemnly appealed to God as the witnefs of her innocence.
When (he had recovered a little compofure of mind, fhe formed the refolution of
making an attempt on the king's heart by an expoftulatory letter;* but the attempt
was vain, her destruction was a point determined. She and her brother, the vifcount
Rochford,
* The native energy and elegance of this epiitle induced Mr. Hume to introduce it verbatim into the
body of his Hiflory of England. The reader will not be difpleafed to fee it at the bottom of a page of a
hiftory of London.
It follows :
" Sir,
u
, "
"
"
*'
"
"
*'
*'
*'

" Your grace's difpleafure and my imprifonment are things fo ftrange unto me, as what to write, or
what to excufe, I am altogether ignorant. Whereas you fend unto me (willing ma fo confefs a truth,
and fo obtain your favour) by fuch an one, whom you know to be mine ancient profefled enemy, I no
fooner received this meflage by him, than I rightly conceived your meaning; and if, as you fay, confeffing a truth indeed may procure my fafety, I fhall with all willingnefs and duty perform your command.
" But let not your grace ever imagine, that your poor wife will ever be brought to acknowledge a
fault, where not fo much as a thought thereof preceded. And to fpeak a truth, never prince had wife
** no
more loyal in all duty, and in all true affedlion, than you have ever found in Anne Boleyn : with which
name and place I could willingly have contented myfelf, if God and your grace's pleafure had been fo
pleafed. Neither did I at any time fo far forget myfelf in my exaltation or received queenfhip, but
that I always looked for fuch an alteration as 1 now find ; for the ground of my preferment being on
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Rochford, for part of her accufation was inceft with him, were tried by a jury of
twenty-fix peers, their own uncle, the duke of Norfolk, prefiding as lord high
fteward. In this reign to be accufed was to be found guilty. Judgment was pronounced upon both ; and the queen's fentence bore, that fhe fhould be burned or
beheaded at his majefty's pleafure. When this dreadful award reached her ears,
looking up to heaven undifmayed, fhe exclaimed: " O! Father, O! Creator,
" thou who art the way, the truth, and the life, thou knowefl that I have not
" deferved this death." Then, turning to the court, made a moft pathetic declaration ofher innocence, after which fhe calmly refigned herfelf to her melancholy
doom.

She was beheaded by an executioner brought from Calais, as being more

dexterous than any one in England. The body was thrown careleflly into a com*
mon chefl of elm-tree, and buried in the Tower.
u
"
"
*'
u
**
"
"
"
**
"
"
*'
"
11
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

The inftrument of her punifh-

no furer foundation than your grace's fancy, the lead alteration I knew was fit and fufficient to draw
that fancy to fome other object. You have chofen me from a low eftate to be your queen and companion, far beyond my dcfert or dcfire. If then you found me worthy of fuch honour, good your grace,
let not any light fancy, or bad counfel of mine enemies, withdraw your princely favour from me ; neither let that llain, that unworthy (tain, of a difloyal heart towards your good grace, ever caft fo foul
a blot on your moft dutiful wife, and the infant princefs your daughter. Try me, good king, but let
me have a lawful trial, and let not my fworn enemies fit as my accufers and judges ; yea, let me
receive an open trial, for my truth (hall fear no open (hame ; then ftiall you fee either mine innocence
cleared, your fufpicion and confcience fatisfied, the ignominy and flander of the world flopped, or
my guilt openly declared. So that whatfoevcr God or you may determine of me, your grace may be
freed from an open cenfure, and mine offence being fo lawfully proved, your grace is at liberty both
before God and man, not only to execute worthy punifhment on me as an unlawful wife, but to follow your affection, already fettled on that party, for whofe fake I am now as I am, whofe name I
could fome good while fince have pointed unto, your grace not being ignorant of my fufpicion therein.
" .But if you have already determined of me, and that not only my death, but an infamous flander mud
bring you the enjoying of your defired happinefs; then I defire of God, that he will pardon your great
fin therein, and likewife mine enemies, the inftruments thereof, and that he will call you to a flrift
account for your unprincely and cruel ufage of me, at his general judgment-feat, where both you and
myfelf muft fhortly appear, and in whofe judgment I doubt not (whatfoever the world may think of
me) mine innocence (hall be openly known, and fufficiently cleared.
" My laft and only requeft {hall be, that myfelf may only bear the burden of your grace's difpleafure,
and that it may not touch the innocent fouls of thofe poor gentlemen, who (as I underftand) are like—
wife in ftrait imprifonment for my fake. If ever I have found favour in your fight, if ever the name
of Anne Boleyn hath been pleating in your ears, then let me obtain this requeft, and I will fo leave
to trouble your grace any further, with mine earned prayers to the Trinity to have your grace in his
good keeping, and to direct you in all your actions. From my doleful prifon in the Tower, this futh
of May (1536J.
*f Your moft loyal,
f* And ever faithful Wife,
"■ Anne

Boleyn."

'
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ment is ftill mown to Grangers in the Spanifli armory at the Tower. Henry's marriage
with Jane Seymour, the very day after the execution, is this unhappy queen's moil
complete vindication. The king's new confort in due time (12th October 1537) gratified his earneft defire to have male ifTue, by the birth of a prince, who was named
Edward, and who fucceeded to the throne. This joyful event, however, proved
fatal to the mother, who furvived the birth of her fon only two days,* and left
Henry at liberty to affume a fourth partner to his bed without the commiffion of a
crime.
Archery had long been pradlifed in England, not only as a ufeful and necefTary
art, but as a manly exercife and amufement. Several laws had been made for the
encouragement of it, and for the importation and manufacture of bows and arrows.
Henry himfelf was fond of the fport, and ufed to go to Mile-end to fee the London
archers pra&ifing. He was fo delighted with their dexterity, that in the twentyninth year of his reign he formed them into a chartered incorporation, under the
denomination of the fraternity of St. George. The charter contains this remarkable claufe, that in cafe any perfon were (hot and flain by the difcharge of an
arrow, the archer was not to be fued or otherwife molefled, if immediately before he
fhot he had given notice, by calling aloud in the technical term of the game, FaJK
The king having appointed a grand fhooting match at Windfor, one Barlow, a
citizen of London, but whofe refidence was at Shoreditch, exhibited proofs of
very fuperior (kill, which fo highly gratified his majefty, that he told Barlow he
fhould be called duke of Shoreditch. The hint was fufficient, and this nominal
title was henceforth aflumed by the captain of the fraternity, who addrefTed his
letters of fummons to his officers by the inferior titles of marquis of Hoxton, earl
of Pancras, and the like. This genteel exercife, though no longer ufeful in war,
has of late become fafhionable as an amufement ; and ladies as well as gentlemen of
the firfl rank have appeared in the archer's uniform.
A tranflation of the Bible had already appeared, and was in general circulation;
but being deemed in fome parts erroneous, and in others defective, the convocation
in 1536, under the influence of Cranmer, Latimer, and others, who were fuppofed
to fpeak the king's mind, had pafled a vote for publifhing a new tranflation of the
Scriptures.
The execution of this great work occupied the fpace of three years %
* Strypc, vol. ii. p. 5.
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but London could not yet furnifh a prefs capable of doing ft judice ; it was therefore fent over to Paris to be printed. Henry rated his own ability as a theologian
very high, and therefore employed great caution and referve in the publication of
the Bible in the vulgar tongue, for fear that his fubjects likewife might become
cafuids, and difpute his opinions. He would permit one copy only to be depofited
in each pariih church, affixed to a defk by an iron chain : and he informed the
people by proclamation — " That they were to confider this indulgence not as
" impofed on him from the obligation of duty, but as the pure effect of his good" nefs and liberality : that, therefore, they fliould ufe it with moderation, for the
" increafe of virtue, not of drife :" it was farther ordered, " That no man fhould
" read the Bible aloud, fo as to didurb the pried when he chanted mafs, or pre" fume to expound doubtful paffages, without advice from the learned."
This was quickly followed by another work of great magnitude, and which was
foon productive of the moil: important effects. Henry, impelled by rapacity, in the
view of replenifliing coffers exhauded by profufion, had refolved on the total fuppredion of all the monadic orders. He accordingly began with the kffer monafteries in the parliament of 1536, which enacted their abolition, to the number of
three hundred and feventy-fix, and granted their revenues to the crown, amounting
to thirty-two thoufand pounds a year, befides their goods, chattels, and plate, valued
at one hundred thoufand pounds more.* The greater monaderies, in 1538, fharcd
a limilar fate ; and thus in lefs than two years the whole monadic revenue and
other property became the king's. Not only fo, but their tricks were dudioufly
expofed, their pretended miracles detected, their relics, and other indruments of
their fuperdition, turned into derifion. Among the red, a great wooden idol, called
Darvel Gatherin, was brought from Wales to London, and cut up for fuel to burn
friar Fored, who had prefumed to deny Henry's fupremacy.-f- In brief, the king,
at different times, and under various pretences, fuppreffed dx hundred and fortyfive monaderies, of which twenty-eight had abbots who enjoyed a feat in parliament. Ninety colleges were demolished in feveral counties; two thoufand three
hundred and feventy-four chantries and free chapels ; one hundred and ten hofpitals.
The whole revenue of thofe numerous edablifhments amounted to one hundred and
iixty-one thoufand one hundred pounds per annum. J
* Hollingfh. p. 939.

t Goodwin, Annals.

Stow, p. 575.

% Herbert, Life of Hen. VIII.
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While Henry was thus undermining the enormous fabric of the papal hierarchy,
and though he had changed many of his religious tenets with a levity which formed
part of his character, there were certain points of doctrine of which he was as
tenacious as if infallibility had actually been transferred from the pope to himfelf.
The real prefence of Chrift in the facrament was his favourite topic.
To doubt or
difbelieve this was, with him, the moil execrable and unpardonable of all crimes,
and in proportion to the abfurdity of the doctrine was his zeal to maintain and propalate it. Of this, hiftory furnilhes an illuflrious and a fearful inftance ; and,
as the metropolis was the theatre on which it was exhibited, this is the time and the
place to introduce it. One Lambert,* a fchoolmafter in London, happening to
hear Dr. Taylor, afterwards promoted to the fee of Lincoln, defend in a fermon
the corporal prefence, had the boldnefs to ftate in writing, to Taylor himfelf,
objections to what he had heard.

his

The preacher, probably galled by the fhrewdnefs

of Lambert's arguments, ace u fed him of herefy before Cranmcr and Latimer, who,
whatever were their private fentiments, durfl have, no public creed but the king's.
Thefe prelates humanely endeavoured to perfuade the man to retract his opinions,
and fliun the impending ftorm.

Inftcad of complying, to their utter aftonifhment,

he appealed from them to the king.
playing

Henry, delighted at an opportunity of dif-

his learning as well as his fuprcmacy, accepted the appeal, and determined to render his triumph as fplend id as pollible.
Public notice was given of

his intention to argue the point with

the fchoolmafter

in pcrfon, and orders were

iiTucd to fit up Weflminftcr-hall for this brilliant occafion.
Thither, on the day
appointed, repaired his majefty, in all the pomp and glory of this world, to fupport
the doctrine of tranfubftantiation ; and an humble pedagogue,
unaided, unbefriended, unprotected, to attack it.
world beheld a contrail fo finking.

Never was conteft fo unequal ; never had the

The bifhop of Chichefter opened the fcene with a rhetorical eulogium of the
king's wifdom, clemency, and other princely qualities, declaring, at the fame
time, his firm determination to preferve the purity of the catholic faith, and to
punifh with the utmoft feverity the flightefl deviation from it : that he had, therefore, taken the prefent opportunity, before fo learned and grave an affembly, to
convince Lambert of his errors, which if he renounced, well; if not, he mull lay
his account with the moii exemplary punilhment.
Henry himfelf then advanced
* Fox, vol. ii. p. 396.
Y Y 2
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to the charge, and with a ftern countenance demanded of his antagonift, What was
his opinion of Chrift's bodily prefence in the facrament of the altar ? Lambert,
beginning to preface his reply with a compliment to his rmjefty, was interrupted
The king then prefTed him with
with ftrong marks of indignation and difdain.
arguments from the Scriptures and the fchoolmen ; to the great edification of his
numerous and dignified audience, who exprelTed the warmeft encomiums on the
To make fure of victory,
force of his reafoning and the extent of his erudition.
however, Cranmer the primate next entered the lilts, and fupported the proofs
adduced by the king with frelh arguments : Gardiner fucceeded, to follow up
Cranmer's blow : Tonftal followed Gardiner ; and was in his turn followed by
Stokefley : fix bifhops more, one after another, took the field, an evident demonftration of the confcious weaknefs of the caufe.

This folemn farce was protracted

for five hours ; when Lambert, oppreffed, confounded, worn out, was at length
Now was the time for the king to gather the laurels of the
reduced to filence.
conqueror.

He afked Lambert, Whether or not he was convinced ? and followed

up that quefrion by another, which was decifive, by demanding, Whether he was
refolved to live or die ?— The unhappy man, preffed by the power of truth and conference, on the one hand, and by the love of life on the other, replied, that he cafl
*• Then," fays the king, " you have
himfelf entirely on his majefty's mercy.*
*' nothing to expect: I will fhow no favour to heretics; if this be your final
Cromwell, in his character of vicarM anfwer, to the flames you muft go."
general, immediately pronounced the dreadful fentence.
Lambert heard his doom, and met his fate, with firmnefs and compofure. The
executioners, in the true fpirit of the times, contrived to render his punifhment as
tedious and cruel as poffible. Perfonal oppofition to the king was an aggravation of
criminality, which called for the whole weight of vindictive juftice. He was burnt
at a flow fire, and his legs and thighs were confumed to the flumps before he
expired. At length fome of the foldiery, from an impulfe of compaffion, lifted
the mutilated trunk on their halberts, and toffed it into the midft of the fire, where
* Mr. Hume very ungeneroufly afcribes Lambert's courage and
Had he fuffered in any other caufe, except religion, that hiftorian
him more unqualified praife. Candour certainly required to put
conduct throughout fo deliberate, firm, and dignified. Prejudices
(kheir expreffion, and as uncandid in judging, as thofe in favour of

%

perfeverance to obftinacy and vanity.
would probably have bellowed upon
the faireft conftru&ion poffible on a
againft religion are fully as illiberal in
it.
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he was confumed. In dying agony he was heard feveral times to exclaim, None
but Chrijl ! none but Chrijl ! * About the fame time four Dutch anabaptifts, three
men and a woman, were burnt to death at Paul's crofs, and a man and woman of
the fame perfuafion and country were committed to the flames in Smithfield.-f*
It was Henry's fate to be continually unhappy in the married ftate. In the clofe
of 1539 he efpoufed Anne, lifter to the duke of Cleves, partly allured by a flattering
picture of her painted by Holbein. She was conducted to the capital with more
than ufual ftate, and the nuptials were folemnized at Greenwich, January 6th, with
extraordinary feftivity and magnificence. But all was fliovv and outflde. The
king was whimfical and capricious in his tafte, the queen coarfe and homely in her
perfon, as well as vulgar in her mind and manners. Befides, (he knew no language
except her native German, of which Henry did not underftand a Angle word.

He

exprefled his diflike of her in terms the moft grofs and indelicate, and his will in
every thing facred and civil was law. It is needlefs to add, therefore, that a divorce,
pronounced by the convocation, and ratified by parliament, put an end to this fhortlived union. It made way for another of not much longer duration. He married
Catharine Howard, of the Norfolk family, Auguft 8th, 1540, with whom he lived
in a ftate of rapturous enjoyment for a few months, when it was difcovered that
fhe had been a profefled wanton both before and ilnce her marriage. She fuffered
death on Tower-hill, in company with the conductor of her amours, the infamous
lady Rochford, by whofe perjury Anne Boleyn and her own hufband, the lord vifcount Rochford, had been brought to the block. They died unpitied, and the
approved profligacy of the vifcountefs afforded additional evidence of the innocence
of the unfortunate queen Anne.
While Henry fhowed no mercy to proteftants who denied the real prefence, he
exercifed equal feverity on papifts who prefumed to call in queftion his own fupremacy. Of this tremendous impartiality he now exhibited a notable inftance. Three
proteftants and three catholics were dragged two and two to execution on the fame
hurdle ; the popifli convicts bemoaning it as the moft grievous part of their punifhment to be aflociated in death with abominable heretics. X A foreigner then
in England obferved, on this occafion, that the country was reduced to a fad dilemma,
for thofe who were againft the pope were burned, and thofe who were for him.
hanged.
* Fox, p. 427.

' t Stow, p. 556.
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The houfe of commons, fervilely devoted as they were to the royal will, had now
acquired a very lofty idea of their own privileges, which has ever fince been
retained by that popular aflembly. George Ferrers, member for Plymouth, was
arretted in London, and committed to the compter, at the fuit of one White, for a
debt of two hundred marks. The houfe taking fire at this, immediately fent their
ferjeant at arms into the city to demand the liberation of the prifoner. The officers
of the compter refufed, and a fcuffle enfued, in which the ferjeant's mace was
broken. The lheriffs being fent for, thought proper to fupport their own officers,
and difmiffed the meffenger of the houfe in a very uncivil manner. He returned,
and made his complaint. It was heard with indignation, and he was inftantly fent
back with a peremptory order to difcharge the member. The lheriffs, meanwhile,
having taken advice, complied, and fet Ferrers at liberty. This not being deemed
fufficient atonement, they were ordered to attend the houfe next day at Weftminfler,
with White the creditor, and all who had been concerned in the aflault. Being
brought to the bar, and feverely reprimanded by the fpeaker, they and White were
committed to the Tower, and one of their clerks to a clofe apartment in it called
Little Eafc ; and the officer who had executed the arreft, with four more, were fent
to Newgate, where they continued for a confiderable time.

At length, at the

interceffion of the lord mayor, and on their making proper fubmiffions, they were
by order of the houfe fet at liberty.
By a ftatute of the thirty-fecond of Henry, various other ftreets of the city were
ordered to be paved with Hone, new conduits to be erected, and fuch as were falling
into decay to be repaired ; and the lord mayor and aldermen were inverted with
authority to put the act into execution, by levying the neceffary affeffments and
punifliing defaulters. There cannot be clearer demonftration of the increasing
population and importance of London than the frequent acts of parliament during
this reign, which have for their object the progreflive improvement of that great
city. The ftreets paved under this act were Aldgate High-ftreet as far as to White*
chapel church, Chancery-lane, High Holborn, Gray's-inn-lane, Shoe-lane, and
Fetter-lane. And within three years afterward the act was extended to White,
crofs-ftreet, Chifwell-ftreet, Grub-ftreet, Shoreditch, Gofwell-ftreet, St. John's,
ftreet, Cow-crofs, Wych-ftreet, Holywell-ftrect by St. Clement's Danes, the Strand
from Temple-bar to Strand-bridge; Petty-France, Wefhninfter ; Water-lane, Fleet*
flreet ; Long-lane,

Well

Smithfield ; and Butcher-row,

without Temple-bar.
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Thefe muft all have been thoroughfares at that time much frequented. Water was
conveyed into the city in additional ftreams from Hampftead-heath, St. Mary-lebonne, Hackney, Mufwell-hill, and the fprings of St. Agnes-le-clair, Hoxton.
By a great mortality among the cattle, in 1 543, the price of meat became fo high,
that it was found neceffary to reprefs luxury in the city by fumptuary laws. By
an act of common-council, • the dinner and fupper table of the lord mayor was
j-cftrictcd to feven difhes, that of the aldermen and fheriffs to fix, the fword-beartr's
to four, and the officers of the lord mayor and fheriffs to three, under a penalty of
forty (hillings for every fupernumerary difh. It was farther enacted, that from
Eafter enfuing, neither the lord mayor nor fheriffs mould purchafe crane, fvvan, or
buflard, under a penalty of twenty millings for each bird. This year the city was
vifited likewife with the plague, which carried off great numbers, and occafioned
an adjournment of the term to St. Alban's.*
Sir John Allen, mercer, who had ferved the office of chief magiftrate, dying in
1544, among other rich and benevolent bequefts, too long to be enumerated, gave
to the city a rich collar of gold, to be worn by the lord mayor for the time being.
It was firfk ufed by Sir William Laxton, who filled the chair the year after.
In 1545, Henry having involved himfelf in war with Scotland, the twelve city
companies agreed to advance him twenty-one thoufand two hundred and fixty-three
pounds fix fhillings and eight-pence, on a mortgage of certain crown lands ; for
the immenfe wealth which he had acquired by the pillage of the church was all
diflipated. This fum falling greatly fhort of his neceffities, he had recourfe to the
odious meafure of raifing money by a benevolence, and fent commiflioners into the
city to fettle the affeflment. Alderman Richard Read had the fpirit to refifl this
arbitrary exaction, and peremptorily refufed to pay the fum at which he was rated.
The king, whom no one difobeyed with impunity, had him enrolled as a foot-foldier, and fent into Scotland, where, after enduring incredible hardships, he was at
length taken prifoner, and obliged to purchafe his liberty at a very high price.
Cranmer, the primate himfelf, had almoft fallen a victim to Henry's irritability
of temper, and zeal for orthodoxy. -H It was artfully infinuated that the archbifhop's mildnefs and tolerating fpirit were the great fupport and encouragement
of herefy, and that there was reafon to fufpect his own foundnefs in the faith.
This made fome impreffion, and a refolution was at one time actually formed to

* Hall, Chron.

t Burnet, vol. i. p. 343:
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commit him to the Tower. But Henry flood in need of him ; his ancient friendfhip
revived, and counteracted the poifon, and he fternly commanded all proceeding
againft him to be flopped. But in his prefent ulcerated flate both of body and
mind, the impoflhume which was repelled in one part, only broke out the more
violently in another. The tempeft, ready to burft on the head of an archbifhop,
difcharged itfelf on a haplefs female, who has purchafed for herfelf an immortal
reputation at the expenfe of a pitilefs king, and fordid, fervile, inhuman minifters.
Anne Afcue, a young lady of an ancient, wealthy, and refpectable family in Lincolnfhire, and polTerTed of uncommon

fenfe, learning, and other valuable accom-

plifhments,* had been by dint of parental authority forced into marriage with
one Kyme, a bigotted catholic, who ufed her fo cruelly that fhe left his houfe and
fled to London. In refentment of this fhe was accufed of denying the king's
favourite doctrine of the real prefence. Inftead of treating her tender age and fex
with lenity and indulgence, he was provoked beyond meafure that a woman fhould
prefume to fet up her judgment againft his, and ordered her to be profecuted for
herefy. Being a perfon of fome confequence, fhe was previoufly examined before
the council, and anfwered the delicate and enfnaring queftions put to her, with fo
much ingenuity and acutenefs as greatly to aftonifh and perplex her perfecutors.
This, however, availed her nothing; fhe was tried under the horrid law of the fix
articles, the denial of the firfl of which, the real prefence, fubjected the offender to
death by fire, and to the fame forfeiture as in cafes of treafon, without being permitted the privilege of abjuring. Being found guilty, fhe was doomed to the
flames. After her conviction it was difcovered that fhe had been in habits of intimacy with many of the firfl ladies of the court, particularly with the countefs of
Hertford, the dutchefs of Suffolk, and the queen, Catharine Par, herfelf, who
were all fufpected of leaning toward the new opinions. The zealous catholics,
willing to give a death's wound to the Reformation, by the punifhment of fuch
illuftrious delinquents, Anne Afcue was removed from Newgate to the Tower ^»nd
clofely interrogated refpecting her connexions with thofe ladies, but would difcover
nothing. The rack was then applied to her body to extort confeflion. She preferved
her conftancy in the agony of torture. Wriothfley the chancellor, who directed this
dreadful procefs, commanded the lieutenant of the Tower to ftretch the engine farther. Nature recoiled from the office, and he refufed to obey.

The chancellor,

* Speed, p. 780.
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under the impulfe of blind zeal, and provoked at the firmnefs of the prifoner, applied
his own hand to the instrument with a violence which diflocated fome of her limbs,
and had well nigh fevered them from her body. Her fortitude even then remained
unfubdued, and her weak enemies defifted from the execrable conteft. At la ft fhe was
conducted to the ftake in Smithfield, fo enfeebled with the torture which ftie had undergone as to be incapable of ftanding. She was therefore placed in a chair, and in
that pofture met death with unfhaken intrepidity and a fmiling afpect. Together
with her, for the fame crime, were brought to the fame place, John Lafcclles, a
gentleman of family and fortune, and belonging to the king's houfehold ; Nicholas
Belenian, a prieft; and John Adams, a taylor. After they were bound to the
ftake, and the faggots applied to their bodies, Wriothfley fent to inform them, that
their pardon was ready drawn and Signed, and would be inftantly fent, if at the
laft moment they would recant.* The bitternefs of death was already paft with
them ; they confidered this as an additional gem to their crown of martyrdom,
triumphantly rejected the condition, and beheld with compofure the flame kindled
which was to confume them to allies ; and the chancellor had the mortification of
feeing that his mercy was as ineffectual as his feverity, towards fubduing the human
mind,

when fupportcd by confeious rectitude, and the profpect of immortality.

The fidelity and firmnefs of Anne Afcue had faved the queen
and punifhment of hercfy, but

her own

from

the charge

incautioufnefs nearly involved

her in

deftruttion.
Henry's favourite topics of converfation were drawn from theology, a
fubject of which he thought himfelf a perfect matter.
Being now in a bad habit
of body, with a mind proportionally irritable, peevifh, and pallionate, the queen's
attendance on him neceffarily became more frequent, and, being a woman of underftandino-, her converfation amufed and even delighted him.
With more wit than
I wifdom (he would fometimes follow him to the dangerous field of controverfial
divinity, and pufh her arguments with a fhrewdnefs and force which neither his
temper nor pride could well bear.

He complained of her obftinacy to Gardiner,

who had the art to inflame his refentment, by infinuating that the high rank of the
offender, and her nearnefs to his perfon, were aggravations of her criminality ; that
;the punifhment of fuch an one would operate as the moft terrible of all examples ;
iand that the facrifice would appear the more glorious in the eyes of poftcrity.
* Speed, p. 780.
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chancellor, being consulted, powerfully fupported thefe fentlments, and actually
received orders to proceed againft the queen. Fortunately he happened to drop from
his pocket a draught of the articles of impeachment figned by the king, which
by chance fell into the hands of one of Catharine's friends, who conveyed it to his
royal mifirefs.
Senfible of her danger, when almoft too late, fhe refolved to make
every effort to avert the gathering fiorm.

When next fhe attended the king, with-

out betraying any fymptom of knowledge of what was going on, or of fear on that
account, fhe artfully introduced fome of the points in which Henry chiefly delighted,
with many expreffions of gratitude for the edification which fhe had derived from
the leffons of {o able an inftructor, and acknowledged that fhe had fometimes ventured to maintain opinions not her own, merely to enliven the converfation,
draw forth his fuperior powers of reafoning,

and to

for the fake of her own improvement.

This was attacking her formidable huiband on his weak fide.

" Is it fo, fweet-

" heart?" replied he, embracing her tenderly; " then we are per fedl friends ;'*
and difmiffed her with every affurance of his kindnefs and protection. Her enemies,
entirely ignorant of this fcene, were preparing to execute the king's warrant, by
committing his royal confort to the Tower; and next day the chancellor, attended
by forty purfuivants, appeared for this purpofe, while their majefties were walking
together, and converting lovingly in the palace garden.
The king withdrew to a
little di fiance from her, and rated Wriothflcy in the feverefi language that rage
could dictate : fhe could diftinctly overhear the terms knave, fool, beaji, liberally
befiowed on that magiftrate, whom he commanded

infiantly to quit his prefence.

On his rejoining the queen, fhe had the good i'cnCc to attempt to foften his refentment: " Poor foul !" faid he, " you little know what a flender title this man has
" to your good offices."
Catharine learnt caution from the danger which fhe had
fo narrowly efcaped : but Gardiner, whofe malice had fomented the quarrel, never
could recover the king's favour.*
The city had fallen under his majefiy's difpleafure for their refiftance of the benevolence toward carrying on the war with Scotland ; but they recovered his good
graces by railing, and completely fitting out, at their own expenfe, a regiment of
foot, confifting of a thoufand men, as a reinforcement to the army in France. 7
Peace was, however, foon after concluded between the two kingdoms, and proclaimed with great folemnity in London, on Whitfunday,
* Burnet, vol. i. p. 344.
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Hon paraded from St. Paul's to Leadenhall-ftreet, and back to that cathedral, compofed of a company of men bearing the parochial filver croffes, followed by all the
parifh clerks, chorifters, and priefts in London, including the choir of St. Paul's
in their richeft habits, chanting facred mufic. The feveral city companies in their
formalities fuccceded ; and the lord mayor and aldermen, in their fcarlet gowns,
•clofed the proceffion. Shortly after, the public entry of the French ambatfador was
celebrated with fimilar magnificence, and, on his return to France, the city prefented him with wine, wax torches, and four fuperb filver flagons richly gilt.*
The fame year, the earl of Surrey, eldeft fon of the duke of Norfolk, and the finell
gentleman in the kingdom, was committed to the Tower, December 1 2th, and presently brought to trial at Guildhall, on charges the moil frivolous and unfupported.
Sir Martin Bowes, the lord mayor, fat as one of his judges. He was, on evidence
groffly defective, found guilty of high trcafon, and hurried to death with indecent
fpecd.
The lad act of Henry's tyranny was exercifed againft the greateft nobleman in
the kingdom, the duke of Norfolk himfelf.
Though in the laft ftage of his own
life, he eagerly thirfted for the blood of a man whofe fervices to the crown had
been frequent and .important, and whofe
ration,
of iron.

innocence was apparent to the whole

except the jealous, violent, and capricious defpot who ruled it with a rod
He haftily aflembled parliament,

the ufual inftrument of his vengeance.

It met January 14th, 1547 ; and with fuch fhamelefs rapidity were the proceedings
conducted, that a bill of attainder had paffed both houfes, and received the royal
affent, by commimon,

in thecourfe of a few days.

Cranmer, much to his credit,

though uniformly in oppofition to the duke, rcfufed to give his countenance to a
trial fo iniquitous, and retired to his feat at Croydon. -f- Norfolk was ordered for
iexecution on the morning of January 29th ; but fortunately for him, Henry himfelf
paid the debt of nature the night before, and it was not judged advifable by the
council to (lain the very commencement of the reign of a minor king, by lhedding
the blood of the fhft peer of the realm, who had

been condemned by a fentence

palpably unjuft and tyrannical.
Thus was Henry's laft act and deed a deliberate
and inhuman murder, and thus a righteous Providence defeated his malicious purpofe.
He died in the fifty-fixth year of his age, after a reign of thirty-feven years
and nine months.
* Hollingfh, Cluon.
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The beginning and progrefs of the reformation of religion in England, no thanks
to the fovereign, conttitute the chief glory of this reign. The art of printing made
daily improvement, the Bible was tranflated into the language of the people, letters
were cultivated, and the human mind, afhamed of the inglorious fetters which it
had worn fo long, afferted its birthright prerogative, by thinking for itfelf. Parliamentary attention was paid, as we have feen, to the exterior improvement of London,
in many important refpects. Her commerce was extended, her police regulated,
nuifances were removed, new avenues were opened, and fuch as had become difficult and obttructed were cleared and amended. Neither were morals neglected.
The London apprentices and journeymen of 1798, may learn ufeful leflbns from
the regulations, both parliamentary and municipal, of 1527. An act of commoncouncil, of that date, contains the following fenfible inttructions to apprentices :
" Ye (hall constantly and devoutly, on your knees, every day, ferve God, morning
" and evening, and make confcicnce in the due hearing of the word preached, and
" endeavour the right practice thereof in your life and converfation. You (hall
" cio diligent and faithful fervice to your matter for the time of your apprenticeship,
*' and deal truly in what you (hall be trufted. You (hall often read over the cove" nants of your indenture, and fee, and endeavour yourfelf, to perform the fame,
" to the utmott of your power. You (hall avoid all evil company, and all occa•' (ions which may tend to draw you to the fame; and make fpeedy return when
" you (hall be fent of your matter's and miftrefs's bufinefs. You (hall be of fair,
•' gentle, and lowly fpeech and behaviour towards all men, and efpecially to all
" your governors. And, according to your carriage, expect your reward for good
" or ill, from God and your friends." — While the wicked, abfurd, and contradictory ttatutes of the day have undergone repeal, or have fallen into defuetude, thefe
arc (till the falutary injunctions of the chamberlain of London to young men entering on bufinefs.
The art of war has unhappily, in every age, occupied a fuperior rank. At this
period it underwent an almott total change. The ufe of the bow, and of the battering-ram, began to give place to that of the mufket, the cannon, and the mortar.
The invention of far-dettroying gunpowder was hattening to diveft the foldier of
perfonal animofity, and to abbreviate the duration, and diminifh the carnage of
combats. The martial fpirit, however, was unabated, and the city of London alone
could mutter fifteen thoufand men.*
* Hall, p. 235.
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That of gardening, now carried with

us to the higheft perfection, did not exilt at all. Andcrfon afiures us,* that in
the year 1509, the firfl of Henry VIII., queen Catharine could not procure a falad
in the kingdom, till Henry fent to the Netherlands for a perfon who underftood the
method of raifing the neceifary ingredients.

So much earlier, and fo much more

eafily, do men learn the means of deftroying life, than of cheri filing and fupport-

ing it.

*****

The hiftory of London, on the acceffion of every new fovereign, is thehiftory
of fimilar ceremonies and pageants, juft as every royal birth-day fills the page of
the quotidian journalift with a tirefome defcription of fimilar fine clothes, carriages,
and dances. It was at this time the cuflom for the prince to ride in ftate from the
Tower of London, through the principal flreets of the city, to Weftminfler-abbey,
the place of coronation. Edward VI., a youth of nine years and nine months,
went through this ceremony, February 24th, 1547. Among the other amufements
of that feftive day, a Spaniard diverted the young king as he palled, by Hiding
down along a flaming rope, from the fummit of St. Paul's great tower to Dcan'sgate, in the church-yard.
Sundry excellent flatutes were enacted in the firfl parliament of this reign, of
which London in particular enjoyed the benefit. The late laws againfr. trcafon
were abrogated, and that crime and its punifhment brought back to the definition
of the ftatute 25 Edward III. The fanguinary flatutes which adjudged Lollards
and heretics to the flames were likewife repealed ; private maffes were abolifhed ;
the laity were admitted to communion in both kinds, the cup as well as the bread ;
bifhops were to be elected under letters of conge d'clire from the crown, and their
courts were to be held in the king's name. Together with the good produced by
the fuppreflion of monasteries in the late reign, one evil had refulted, it filled the
country, and particularly the city, with vagabond priefis and mendicant friars : a
very fevere law was now framed to reflrain perfons of this defcription. The increafe
of manufactures and trade rendered many new regulations neceflary. Confpiracies
had frequently been formed among mechanics, labourers, and others, to raife the
price of labour, and to abridge the days and hours of working.

By a ftatute of

* Hift, Com. vol. i. p. 338.
the
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the 2d and 3d of Edward VI. fuch confpiracies were declared to be unlawful, and
the confpirators, on conviction, were fubjected to penalties often pounds, or twenty
days imprifonment, for the firft offence ; of twenty pounds, or the pillory, for the
fecond ; and for the third, forty pounds, or to Hand in the pillory and have an ear
cut off, which was the fame thing as to become for ever infamous, and to be ren*
dered incapable of giving evidence upon oath.
The inconveniences flowing from the exclufive privileges of corporate bodies
now began to be felt, and parliament interpofed in favour of certain defcriptions of
artificers, who were authorized to exercife their feveral occupations in cities and
boroughs, though not free of the corporation. This excited an alarm in London,
ever jealous of her rights and franchifes ; and the citizens reprefented to the legifla-*
ture, as a reafon againft extending a community of privilege to non-freemen, the
coils and charges to which their craftfmen were fubject, in fupporting the national
as well as the municipal revenues, and the great danger of the decay of cunning, by
driving away freemen, from the unbounded admiffion of foreigners. This was
plainly admitting that their reftrictions had a tendency to cramp commerce, by
railing the value of labour, and confequently of commodities, which naturally rauft
throw many branches of manufacture into the hands of ftrangers, who could
afford to work at a cheaper rate, and bring their goods to market at an inferior
price. Government, however, rofe above this contracted and felfiih policy, and
in 1549, through the influence of archbifliop Cranmer, encouragement was held
out to perfecuted foreign proteflants, to come over and fettle in England, by tender*
ing to them the free exercife of their religion. They came in great numbers,
bringing with them their trades, their lkill and induftry, their temperance, frugality, and other virtues, by which they amply repaid to the nation the protection
they had received. Hence, to the Reformation we are indebted not only for our
political and religious liberties, but for the extenfion of manufactures and trade,
*o& empire. Thefe aliens fettled princithe temporal glory and ftrength of the Britifh

pally in London and the vicinity, in Southwark, Canterbury, and other great towns
in the fouthern parts of. the kingdom.*
The fubverfion of an ancient and firmly cftabliflied national religion is not to be
effected without a lon£ and violent flrusale.
Men are tenacious of the formalities
of religious worfhip, in proportion to their want of importance.

Had Edward

* Anderfon, Hill. Com. vol. i. p. 380.
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attained the maturity of his age, with the underftanding which the dawn of his life
promifed, there can be little doubt that popery muft have been well nigh exterminated in England.
But the counfels of a minority are neceffarilv fluctuating and
indecifive; and the king's reign was too fhort to carry into complete execution the
plans of reform which his miniftcrs, with his own knowledge and approbation, had
formed.
A wonderful progrefs was neverthelefs made.
By order of council,
images were removed out of churches ; and a new communion- fer vice was compofed,
in the preface to which auricular confeflion, that great fupport of prieftly domination, was left free to every man's private option, a liberty of which the greater part
undoubtedly would avail themfelves.
The public mind continued, however, in a
flate of violent agitation, which was kept up by the mutual and vehement invectives of the partifans on both fides, not only from the pulpits in the churches, but
in every open place where a crowd could affemble.

Thefe did not always difperfc

peaceably, and it was found ncceffary to lay reftraints on preaching, and, at length,
to filence preachers altogether.*
This was followed by the publication of a new
liturgy, in the vulgar tongue, in which the invocation of faints and other fuperfti•tions were omitted.

Priefts were permitted to marry, but were at the fame time

•admonifhed rather to refrain. -fSomerfet, the lord protector, had given great difguft to fome of the higher nobi>lity, by ftretching the power and authority of his office beyond all the bounds of
decency, and of the conftitution. Having a complete afcendant over the mind of
his royal pupil, he procured from him a patent by which the will of the late king
was entirely fet afide, the government changed, and the fundamental laws of the
kingdom fubverted. He was named protector with full regal power, that particularly of appointing his own council, and of altering it at his pleafure. The protector and his council were authorized to act at difcretion, and to execute whatever
they fhould deem ferviceable to the government, without incurring penalty or forfeiture from any law, flatute, proclamation, or ordinance whatfoever. J Such an
exorbitant acquifition of power by a fubject, under the letters patent of a minor,
was a flagrant ufurpation, which gave juft and great offence, and which indeed no
reafon can juftify. As he had rendered himfelf obnoxious to the higher orders by
the affumption and exercife of this extraordinary and illegal authority, fo he for* Fuller, Heylin, Burnet.
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feited the favour of the people, whom he courted, by adls of a different kind. He
had brought his own brother, the lord Seymour, a popular nobleman, to the fcaffold
on Tower-hill : this was juftly viewed in an odious light. He had introduced
foreign troops into the kingdom, a meafure at all times regarded with a jealous
eye. The immenfe eftate which he had fuddenly accumulated, at the expenfe of
the crown and of the church, gave offence to men of every defcription ; and the
oftentatious difplay of his wealth, in the magnificent palace which he was rearing
in the Strand, drew on him the fevereft cenfures. This has now given place to the
much more magnificent pile, devoted to the public fervice, which ftill continues to
bear his name. But the original ftructure arofe under very inaufpicious circumfiances. To furnifh room and materials for it, the parifh church of St. Mary,
with the manfions of three bifhops, was demolifhed. Befides this facrilege, an
attempt was made to pull down St. Margaret's, Weftminfter, the flones of which
were to be applied to the fame purpofe ; but the parilhioners rofe in defence of their
facred edifice, and put the protector's workmen to flight. He next laid violent
hands on a chapel in St. Paul's church-yard, with the cloifters and charnel-houfe
belonging to it, and on a church dedicated to St. John of Jerufalem, which he likewife applied to the building of Somerfet-houfe. What rendered thefe dilapidations peculiarly offenfive to the people, was the violation offered to the afb.es of the
dead, by defacing their monuments, removing the bones, and burying them in
unconfecrated ground.*
The protector's whole conduct formed fuch a mafs of violence, rapacity, vainglory, and imprudence, that it became intolerable, and a party was formed in
council to oppofe and humble him. They met at Ely-houfe, and began to act
independently of Somerfet, whom they now boldly and fuccefs fully reprcfented as
the author of every public grievance and calamity. They wrote letters to the nobility and gentry all over the kingdom, explaining the meafures which they had been
conftrained to adopt for the general fafety, and foliciting their fupport. They fent
for the lord mayor and aldermen of London, and enjoined them to obey their commands, whatever contradictory orders they might receive from the duke. This
being laid before the common-council of the city, they declared as one man their
approbation of the new counfels, and their refolution to Hand by them. Similar
injunctions were laid on the lieutenant of the Tower, and were received with fimilar
* Ileylin, p. 73.
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compliance. Somerfet finding himfelf deferted by every perfon of rank except
the primate, and that the people fhowed no inclination to ftand by him, that the
city and Tower had declared againft him, and that even his beft friends and confidants flood aloof, being a man of no refolution, he gave up all for loft, and threw
himfelf on the mercy of his enemies. The members of the council carried their
complaints to the king ; the city of London deputed Sir Philip Hobby to addrefs
his majefty to the fame effect ; and their united reprefentations had fuch weight,
that the duke, having refigned his protectorfhip, was committed prifoner to the
Tower.

When

parliament met, November

4th, 1549, a confeflion made by

Somerfet on his knees, before the council, of all the charges alleged againft him,
was produced ; and being authenticated by his fignature, and acknowledged before
a committee of the houfe who had been fent to examine him, he was deprived of
all his offices, and fubjected to a fine of two thoufand pounds a year in land. The
profecution was however carried no farther. His fine was remitted by the king,
and he was reftored to liberty. Warwick, the chief inftrument of his downfall,
and now at the head of affairs, re-admitted him into the council, and even confented
to form a union between the families, by marrying his fon, lord Dudley, to the
lady Jane Seymour, Somerfet's daughter.*
The fweating ficknefs again vifited the kingdom in 1 551 , and, as in the cafe of
every peftilential malady, fell with peculiar fevcrity on the metropolis, where it
carried off great numbers of all ranks. Happily it foon difappeared, and during
the lapfe of now two centuries and a half has returned no more. This year the
city of London obtained a very ample charter, by which certain lands and tenements within the borough of Southwark and county of Surrey were vefted in the
corporation, together with the manor and appurtenances thereof; the aflize of bread,
wine, beer, and ale ; and a fair for three days, being the 7th, 8th, and 9th of Sep*
tember annually. Moreover, the offices of coroner, efchcator, and clerk of the
market, are by the fame inftrument for ever vefted in the lord mayor for the time
being.
About the fame time, John Alafco, a Polifla nobleman of the proteftant perfuafion, having been driven from his native country by the rigours of popery, took
refuge firft at Embden in Eaft Friefland, where he officiated for fome time as paftor
* Hayward, p. 309.
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to a church of the reformed. Forefeeing the perfecution which threatened thofe
provinces, and which quickly fell upon them, he prudently fought an afylum in England, and brought over his congregation with him. The council considering them to
be, as indeed they were, a fober, induflrious, intelligent people ; and being defirous
of alluring hither ufeful mechanics of all countries, immediately granted them the
church of the Augufline friars for the exercife of their religion, and even bellowed
on them a charter, by which they were erected into a corporation, confifting of a
fuperintendant and four aflilting miniflers. This eflablifhment was declared to be
totally independent on that of the church of England, and differed from it in fundry
rites and ceremonies.* It is one of the few of that period whereof fome veftiges
flill remain. The Dutch church is to this day in quiet pofTeffion of the Auftin
friars, Old Broad-ftreet. The liturgy now underwent a revifal, and fome offen five
rites were very properly omitted.
The prefent council of Edward contained men of real ability, capable not only
of fettling ecclcfiaflical canons, but of forming diplomatical and commercial arrangements ; and while the reformers were difgracing themfelves by practifing the very
enormities which had been exercifed for the fupprefhon of fpeculative opinions in
the reign of Henry VIII., as in the cafe of Joan of Kent, who denied the immaculate incarnation of Chrifl, and of Van Paris, a Dutch Arian, who were both
burned in Smithfield, A. D. 1549 ;T tne CIV1^ rulers poffeffed capacity, felt
inclination, and found leifure to attend to the commercial interefls of the nation,
which in the ferment of religious contention had been at times fadly neglected. The greater part of the trade of England, from ancient times, had been
in the hands of foreigners, particularly of the Hanfeatic merchants, vulgarly called
Eafterlings. They had been erected into a corporation by Henry III., were endowed
with peculiar privileges, and exempted from fundry heavy duties levied upon
other aliens. So little was the nature and benefit of commerce then underflood by
the Englifh, that for more than three hundred years, almofl the whole foreign trade
of the kingdom was engroffed by thofe flrangers, denominated in their patent Merchants ofthe Steel-yard. Thefe gentlemen naturally employed the fhipping of their
own country, and the navigation of England proportionally languifhed. The
London merchants indeed, by whom alone the real principles of trade were underflood, looked on their rivals with an evil eye, and the populace occafionally infulted
* Mem. Cran.
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them. But as they could make large prefents to the crown for its protection, they
purfued their plans of profit, regardlefs of a little dirt and a few hard words
levelled at them by the mob. The Englilh. company of Merchant Adventurers had
been eftablifhed in oppofition to them, but from want of fpirit, want of means, or
want of induftry, had hitherto made no figure in the competition. The fhort-lived
but vigorous adminiftration of Warwick has the honour of delivering the commerce of his country from this inglorious and ruinous rivalfhip. It had been made
to appear to the council, that the preceding year, forty-four thoufand pieces of
Englilh cloth had been exported by the Eafterlings, and only eleven thoufand by
the merchants of England; and belides, that from the port of Southampton alone,
fixty mips laden with unmanufactured wool had failed for the Netherlands, the
price of which valuable commodity thofe engroffers had reduced to almoft. nothing.
The Hanfeatic privileges were declared to be forfeited, and in place of one, a duty
of twenty, per cent, was impofed on all their imports and exports, as on thofe of
other aliens. Strong remonftrances were made on this fubject by Lubec, Hamburgh, and the other Hanfe-towns ; but the council had the fumnefs to perfevere,
and the good effects to the nation were prefently felt. The Englifh. merchant,
from his fituation as a native, poffeffed advantages above the foreigner, in the purchafe of cloth, wool, and other commodities, of which he had neglected to avail
himfelf : but when alien's duty was levied on all foreigners without distinction, he
difcerned his advantage, awoke from his lethargy, and a fpirit of induilry and exertion was kindled over the whole kingdom;* for the very next year the Englilh.
merchants exported forty thoufand pieces of cloth to Flanders.
The fame miniftry entered into a treaty with Guftavus Ericfon, king of Sweden,
by which it was Stipulated that, in return for bullion, his fubjects might carry away
Englilh commodities without paying cuftom ; that he ihould carry no bullion elfewhere; that in return for ozimus, fteel, copper, &c. he mould pay cuftom for
Englilh commodities on the footing of a native ; and that in return for other merchandife, he mould be allowed free interchange, paying cuftom as other aliens. + The
bullion thus obtained enabled adminiilration to reform the coinage, and to call in
much of the bafe metal which had been iffued in the preceding reign. This likewife greatly tended to the encouragement of trade. Some of the chronicles of the
day tell us, that Edward having had occafion to borrow a confiderable fum of
* Hayward, p. 326.
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Anthony Fugger and company, bankers in Antwerp, the lord mayor became bound
as a collateral fecurity for the repayment of the money ; and the king granted to
Sir Andrew Judd, mayor, a recognifance to indemnify himfelf and the corporation. In 1552, a law was enacted againft ufury, which meant taking intereft for
money. This was foon found to be injurious to commerce, as well as unjuft to
individuals, and was of courfe repealed. The prohibition only fuggefted means of
eluding the ftatute ; for, in defiance of it, the common

rate of intereft was at that

time no lefs than fourteen per cent.*
The bifhoprics of London and Weftminfter were now united into one fee, and
beftowed on Ridley ; a promotion for which he paid dearly in the enfuing reign.
One thoufand a year and a prebend were deemed fufficient to fupport the fplendour
of thefe conjoint dignities : the other temporalities of the two fees were fwallowed
up by the hungry retainers on adminiftration.-f- To make way for this economical
arrangement, Thirlby bifhop of Weftminfter had been perfuaded to accept the fee
of Norwich, become vacant by refignation.
The increafe of taverns, wine-vaults, and other haunts of intemperate and expensive luxury, engaged the attention of the legiilature, and by a ftatute, 7 Edward VI.,
it was enacted, that the number of tavern-keepers or retailers of wine, in London,
fhould not exceed forty, nor thofe of Weftminfter three. Unfortunately the
increafe and fupport of the revenue have become an object to government of fuperior
importance to the prefervation of the morals of the people : and when a nation is
far gone in habits of excefs, no fumptuary laws, no accumulation of impoft on
intoxicating liquors, can bring them back to moderation and felf-denial.
Among the other acquisitions made by the city in Southwark was an hofpital
dedicated to St. Thomas the apoftle, which had been, among many other receptacles
for mifery, fwallowed up in the late diflblution of religious foundations. It was
now repaired, enlarged, and appropriated to its original benevolent purpofe. The
good Edward likewife, in this laft year of his fhort but aufpicious reign, founded
Chrift's hofpital, on the fire of the convent of gray-friars, and richly endowed it,
as a feminary for youth. The ancient palace called Bridewell was alfo granted, to
be converted into a houfe of hofpitality, for the reception of poor way-faring perfons, and of correction and employment for vagabonds, ftrumpets, and idlers. By
a charter, dated June 6th, 1553, the lord mayor, commonalty, and citizens of
* Hayward, p; 318.
t Strype, Mem. vol. ii. p. 217. 272.
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London, in fucceffion, are incorporated as governors of the royal hofpitals of
St. Thomas the apoftle, of St. Bartholomew, of Chrift, and of Bridewell, together
with pofTeiTion of all the goods and revenues pertaining to them. Such eftablifhments are the true glory of a prince, and thefe eftablifhments conftitute at this day
part of the glory of the capital of the Britifh empire. Edward furvived this act of
royal authority only one month. He had been vifibly declining for fome time, to
the univerfal regret of the nation, the more violent catholics excepted. The cafe
was rendered defperate, by a ra(h meafure of Warwick, now created duke of Northumberland. Byhis advice, and an order of council, the king's phyficians were
difmhTed, and he was put into the hands of an ignorant woman, who engaged, by
the ufe of medicines known only to herfelf, fpeedily to reftore him to perfect
health. This promife was not fulfilled ; her fpecifics utterly failed, and the patient
grew worfe and worfe. At length he was feized with a difficulty of fpeech and,
breathing ; his pulfe became languid, his colour livid, his legs fwelled, and every
thing indicated approaching diffolution. He expired at Greenwich, July 6th, in
the fixteenth year of his age, and the feventh of his reign, leaving his crown and
kingdom, not according to his own deftination, to the mod accomplifhed lady of
that or of any age, but to a refentful, bigotted, popifh,

female tyrant.

The ambitious Northumberland, in the view of perpetuating his own power,
under a fucceffor of his own appointing, had perfuadcd the dying king to pafs by
both his filters, and to fettle the crown by patent on the lady Jane Gray, to
whom her mother the dutchefs of Suffolk, daughter of Mary of France, had
formally refigned her own prior right.* To make fure of an afcendant over the
amiable young perfon whom he was thus elevating to the throne of England, he
had married her to his fon, lord Guildford Dudley, while both parties were ftill
under the age of feventeen. Lady Jane, pofleffed of underftanding far beyond her
years, forefaw the danger of fuch bold meafures, and refufed to avail herfelf of
Edward's fettlement ; but overcome by her father-in-law's arguments and importunity, at length in an evil hour confented to be a queen. It was in that age
cuftomary for the fovereigns of England to pafs the full days after their acceffion
in the Tower. Thither therefore Northumberland conducted his daughter, -fapproaching her himfelf with all the refpect due to majefty, and exacting fimilar
homage from all who were admitted to her prefence.
* Hollingfhed, p. 1083.
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immediately fummoned to attend her in that fortrefs, and thereby became in fome
meafure prifoners to the high-minded duke, and confequently fell under his influence and authority. Orders were iflued to proclaim queen Jane all over the kingdom, but they were obeyed only in London and the vicinity. Even there no acclamation accompanied the ceremony, the proclamation was heard with filent concern by
the greater part of the multitude affembled, and was treated by fome with expressions of the moft marked contempt. All the eloquence of the proteflant preachers,
in fupport of Jane's title, produced no conviction ; and even Ridley the bifhop of
London himfelf, who was employed in this fervice, harangued his audience in
vain:* to fuch a degree did a fenfe of juftice prevail over the fpirit of party, and
even over the prejudices of religion.
Meanwhile the tide flowed in all directions in favour of the legal heir, Mary,
the elder daughter of Henry VIII. No fooner had Northumberland left London, to
take the command of the troops levying to maintain the lady Jane's claim, than
the council withdrew from the Tower, repaired to Baynard's-caftle in the city,
and concerted the means of delivering themfelves and the nation from the duke's
ufurpation, and of fupporting the legal fucceflion. The earl of Arundel propofed,
as the only atonement they could make for their paft conduct, that they mould
without a moment's delay return to their allegiance, and make their fubmiflions.
Pembroke declared himfelf of the fame opinion, and clapping his hand to his
fword, fwore he would fight any man who dared to exprefs an oppofite fentiment.
The refolution to proclaim queen Mary parted unanimoufly, and the lord mayor
and aldermen of London being immediately fent for to receive the neceffary instructions, difcovered extreme alacrity in complying. The people expreffed their fatiffaction by repeated, burfts of applaufe. Suffolk, who had the command of the
Tower, obferving the direction of the torrent, threw himfelf into the ftream, and
declared for the rightful Sovereign. The lady Jane herfelf, after queening it for
ten days, contrary both to her judgment and inclination, retired to a private ftation
with inexpreffibly more delight than fhe had felt in affuming royal ftate.-f Northumberland himfelf, deferted by his followers, and defpairing of the caufe, proclaimed Mary queen with apparent marl^s of loyalty and affection.^ On her
progrefs towards London, fhe was every where received with loud acclamations ;
and was met on the road by the lady Elizabeth her filler, at the head of one thou* Stow, p. 611.
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rights againft every

pretender to the throne.*
Northumberland's guilt was of too deep a die to be overlooked or forgiven. He
was immediately arrefted and brought to trial ; without making a defence, he
acquiefced in the juftice of his fentence, and on the 22d of Auguft was brought to
the block, where he profeffed himfelf a Roman

catholic, and exhorted the people

to return to the religion of their forefathers. Sir Thomas Palmer and Sir John
Gates, his principal aflbciates in this daring enterprife, fuffered with him : this was
all the blood fhed on the occafion, a moderation which Mary's future government
but indifferently juftifled. Sentence was indeed pronounced on the lady Jane Gray
and her hufband ; but their youth and inexperience pleaded powerfully in their
behalf; and the queen, willing to purchafe the praife of clemency, granted them a
refpite.
Mary wanted both fenfe and probity.
She had given the mod folemn aflurances-,
while the fucceffion was unfettled, of her refolution to maintain the religion of
the nation as it ftood ; but hardly was fhe feated peaceably on the throne, when- all
her paffions and prejudices difcoVered themfelves.
It was an article of her creed,
that no faith is to be kept with heretics.

The catholic worfhip was accordingly

reftored, and the deprived biftiops re-inftated in their fees. Under pretence of difcouraging controverfy, all the preachers over England were fllenced, except fuch
as fhould receive a fpecial licence; and it required little fagacity to forefee, that this
privilege would be confined entirely to catholics.

The bifhops who had promoted

the reformation were, in their turn, deprived, degraded, and caft into prifon.
Cranmer among the reft was marked out for vengeance.
He had committed the
irremiffible fin, in conducting the bufinefs of queen Catharine's divorce, which
all his good offices to her daughter, during the two laft reigns, were unable to
obliterate.

He was arrefted and tried for the part which he had taken in oppofing

the queen's accefTion, though his guilt in that refpect was not greater, but much
lefs than what attached to all the other members of council.
Sentence of high
treafon was

however

pronounced

againft

him,

but was

not immediately exe-

cuted. This venerable prelate, female revenge referved for a punifhment ftill more
terrible.
The gloom fpread over the nation, by thefe difcoveries of Mary's character and
* Burnet, vol. ii» p. 24.0.
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intentions, was greatly deepened by a declaration of her defign to join herfelf in
marriage to Philip II. of Spain, a dull, obftinate, unfeeling papift. The violent
and precipitate fubverfion of the national religion had fpread alarm over the whole
kingdom ; and the profpect of this Spanifh match excited the moft difmal apprehenfions even in thofe who had no fcruples of a religious kind to overcome. Many
forefaw in it no remote danger to the liberty and independence of the country.
The court took the alarm in its turn, from the daily rumour of confpiracies forming, and infurrection on foot, for the prevention of this ominous alliance. Knowing
the importance of {landing well with the city, the queen fummoned the lord mayor,
aldermen, and other leading men of the corporation, to attend her in council, and
by her command the chancellor addrefled them in a very pathetic fpeech, recommending to them in the moft earneft manner, to exert themfelves in their feveral
ftations, at that critical juncture, to preferve the peace of the metropolis.* This
admonition was by no means unneceflary ; for, within ten days, the lord mayor
received advice from the lord chamberlain, of a dangerous infurrection in the county
of Kent, under the direction of Sir Thomas Wyat, who was faid to be on his
march to London with a formidable army, and therefore ftrictly enjoining him to
put the city into a proper ftate of defence againft every attempt, whether of force
or furprife. Orders were accordingly iiTued by the magiftrates to plant a ftrong
guard in every ward, and at every gate of the city, in the double view of repelling
external attack, and of preventing internal commotion in favour of the infurgents.
Two days after the lord treafurer came in hafte to Guildhall, demanding in the
queen's name an immediate fupply of five hundred men, to reinforce the army
already on march to oppofe Wyat. This was executed witrrfo much difpatch, that
the very next day the force required was at Gravefend, under the command. of
Alexander Brett, an experienced officer, where they joined the duke of Norfolk,
the queen's general, and thence proceeded to diilodge Wyat, who had taken poflbffion of Rochefter. On approaching that city, the duke fent a fummons to the
rebels to furrender, under a promife of general pardon to officers and men. This
being rejected, the royalifts were ordered to advance and attack the bridge. Brett
hereon addrefled his party in a fhort and fenfible harangue on the abfurdity of
going to cut the throats of their friends and countrymen, in favour of a proud, imperious Spaniard, who was coming to impofe a yoke on their necks.
* Stow, An. Engl.
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to with unbounded applaufe by his men, who immediately cried out, A Wyat!
a Wyat ! and pointing their cannon againft the queen's army, immediately went
over to the enemy. This fo intimidated Norfolk and his principal officers, that
they made a precipitate retreat, leaving their ordnance, ammunition, and field equipage a booty to the infurgents. Wyat, on the other hand, confidering Brett's
revolt as an indication of the general difpofltion of the citizens, thought he had
only 'to appear to be welcomed into London.

He accordingly advanced toward that

capital without oppofition, and reached Deptford ; but on marching through
Southwark to gain the bridge, he found the paffage ftrongly barricadoed againfr.
him. He then attempted to avail himfelf of the public conflernation to reduce the
queen to terms. He required of her that the Tower fhould be put into his hands,
that four counfellors fhould be delivered to him as hoftages, and that, as a fecurity
to the nation for the prefervation of their liberties, fhe fhould immediately marry
an Englifhman. This negotiation coming to nothing, he refolved to get into the
city by another route; he marched up to Kingfton on Thames, and forced a paflage
acrofs the river at the head of four thoufand men, then returned to London on
the Middlefex fide of the water, flattering himfelf with the hope of being joined
by fuch numbers as fhould overawe the city, and enforce compliance on the part of
the court. But the opportunity was for ever loft. The time which he had wafted
in Southwark was not to be recovered. The fuccefs of all popular commotions
depends on difpatch. While he was marching upward and downward, the queen's
friends had leifure to make the neceffary arrangements ; at the fame time, his
adherents, fatigued and difappointed, began to fall off. He was permitted to enter
Weftminfter without refiftance, and even obtained an advantage over Sir John Gage
at Charing-crofs, which emboldened him to proceed through the Strand and Fleetftreet to Ludgate. Here his progrefs ended. The gate was fhut and powerfully
guarded. On attempting to return the way he came, he found his retreat cut off
at Temple-bar, by a body of horfe under the earl of Pembroke. He had nothing
left but to furrender at difcretion ; and the block on Tower-hill foon after fettled
the account.* About feventy perfons more fuffered for this ill-concerted and illconducted enterprife, by the hand of the executioner : four hundred were prefented
to the queen with ropes about their necks, who falling down on their knees and
imploring pardon,

received it and were difmiffed.

A report had been circulated,

* Burnet, vol. ii. p. 270.
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that Wyat on his examination accufed the lady Elizabeth and the earl of Devonshire
as his accomplices ; when he came to the fcaffold, he acquitted them in the moft
public and folemn manner of that imputation.
The princefs had, from the beginning, been treated with uncommon

referve and

feverity by her fifler. She was permitted to rank at court after the countefs of
Lenox and the dutchefs of Suffolk, which amounted to a declaration that her birth
was illegitimate. Her virtues and accomplifhments, which became every day more
confpicuous, prefented to the queen a mortifying contrail to her own perfonal
defects, and repelling manners. Malevolence wanted but a pretext whereon to
found harm treatment ; and the newly-fuppreffed rebellion feemed to furnifh an
opportunity of fixing a fufpicion at leafl of criminality on the princefs. Mary
had her brought under a flrong guard, from her retirement in the country, and
committed to the Tower, where (lie underwent a very ftrict examination before the
council. But as not a fhadow of guilt attached to her conduct, it was found
neceffary to liberate her ;* but fhe only exchanged one prifon for another : fhe
was conducted from the Tower, flill flrongly guarded, to keep fufpicion alive, to
Woodflock, where fhe was detained in clofe cuflody.
The flern and vindictive Mary, unable to reach the life of her own fifler, refolved
to exercife her power where it was fubjected to no reflraint. She had two victims
at her mercy, the lady Jane Gray, and her hufband lord Guildford Dudley; and
them fhe now devoted to death. They had been convicted of high treafon, when
their father Northumberland was condemned and executed ; but even bigotry paufed
to inflict the punifhment on a young couple, whofe only crime was imprudent fubmiffion to a parent's will. Lady Jane received orders to prepare for the execution
of her fentence. The preparation was already made, as far as a life of Angular
purity and piety, a mind elevated above the world, and the firm hope of a blefTed
immortality could make it. Her lafl moments were however fomewhat embittered bythe officious zeal which the queen expreffed for the falvation of her foul.
She employed learned divines to attempt the work of her converlion, who molefled
her night and day with matters of doubtful difputation. She even granted her a
refpite of three days longer, in hope that a falutary impreffion might be made upon
her. Lady Jane had fufficient flrength and compofure of mind to defend the principles of her religious belief.
She wrote a letter to her fifler -j- in the Greek lan* Buroet, vol. ii. p, 273,1
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guage, and fent it together with a copy of the Scriptures in that tongue, exhorting
her, in whatever circumftance fhe might be placed of Providence, to maintain a
fteady and perfevering adherence to the faith which (he had embraced. On the
day of execution, February 12th, 1554, lord Guildford exprefFed a wifh to have a
parting interview with her. This fhe begged leave to decline, alleging it might
have the efFect of fhaking that conftancy which became them both on fo trying an
occafion. Their feparation, fhe faid, would be but momentary, and then they
would meet in the regions of purity and peace, and be for ever united in a world
where no forrow nor pain could find accefs, or mar their felicity.*
It had been at firft intended to execute the lady Jane and lord Guildford on the
fame fcafFold, on Tower-hill: but, on reflection, the council apprehenfive that
the fight of youth, beauty, innocence, accomplifhments, and high birth, brought
to a violent and untimely end, might create an intcrcft too powerful with the people,
and leave an impreffion too deep, gave orders for her execution within the verge of
the Tower.

Lord Guildford fufflred firft.

She beheld him pafs to undergo the

fentence of the law, and from her window bid him, by filent figns, a folemn farewell. She then calmly waited the fummons to follow him ; and had even the fortitude to look at the proceflion on its return with the lifelefs body, confirmed not
fliaken in her refolution, by a fpcctacle fo tender and affecting.

Sir John Gage,

conftable of the Tower, as he was conducting her to the fcafFold, entreated her to
beftow on him fome token of remembrance, which he might prefervc as a perpetual
monument of his admiration and el teem.
fhe had juft written three fhort fentences,

She gave him her table-book, in which
fuggefted to her mind by the fight of her

hufband's headlefs corpfe; one in Greek, another in Latin, the third in Englifh.-f
They are to this purpofe : That while human juftice killed the body, divine mercy
received his foul : That if her own offence merited punifliment, the inexperience
of youth pleaded fome excufe : and, That God and pofterity, fhe trufled, would
fhow her favour. — What a precious

treafure to the antiquary

were

that little

table-book ! Her addrefs to the fpectators from the fcafFold was worthy of her
exalted character and cultivated underftanding.
Without uttering a word of complaint againft the feverity with which fhe had been treated, fhe acknowledged the
juftice of her fentence, and took the whole blame to herfelf.
Her crime, fhe faid,
j was not her having ftretched forth the hand to a crown, but want of firmnefs in
* Baker, p. 319.
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it: That flie had erred not from ambition, but from an excefs of filial
duty and fubmiffion : That me met death willingly, as the only reparation fhe couM
make to her country ; and though her violation of the laws was involuntary, (he
would, by a cheerful acquiefcence in their fentence, evince a defire to make atonement for a tranfgreflion into which me had been betrayed by virtue : That fhe
juftly merited this punifhment for having fuffered herfelf to be made, however
reluctantly, the inftrument of the ambition of others : and, That her tragical end,
fhe hoped, would ferve as a leffon, that no innocence or rectitude of intention can
be admitted as an apology for actions which affect the tranquillity of the ftate.
Having thus expreffed herfelf, in a diftinct, unfaltering tone, with the help of
her women

me difrobed, and with a fteady ferene countenance met the ftroke of

death.*
Through much
difficulty, oppofition and delay, the queen's marriage with
Philip of Spain was at length effected.
He landed at Southampton July 19th, and
the nuptials

were celebrated with great ftate, a few days after, at Weftminfter.

The royal pair made their public entry into London, Auguft 12th enfuing, amidft
an oftentatious difplay of foreign and domeftic wealth and pride j the Englifh
court,

the Spanifh prince and his retinue, and the good citizens of London, nobly

vying with each other for the praife of magnificence.

Befides bearing their own

expenfes, however, it coft the city no lefs than fixty thoufand pounds in a forced loan
to the queen.
This pageant being finifhed, the fond pair retired to Windfor to
revel in the fweets of conjugal love.
Philip's fullen and referved deportment confirmed the difguft preconceived of him.
He took no notice of the falutes of even
the moft confiderable of the nobility ; he made himfelf almoft invifible, and when
he appeared, was perfectly unapproachable from the forms and ftate in which lie
had entrenched himfelf. -f- But the nation had foon much more ferious caufe of
complaint.
By dint of Spanifh gold, a rigid exercife of the royal prerogative,
and the zeal and influence of the catholics,' a corrupt houfe of commons was
obtained, ready to fanction and fupport every meafure of a violent, fanguinary
and bigotted court.

Cardinal

Pole arrived in London, inverted with a legatine

commiffion, the object of which was to replace the kingdom and church of England
in the bofom of the holy apoftolic fee.

The king and queen

feparated from it, Pole addrefTed himfelf to parliament,
* Heylin, p. 167,
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of his holinefs pardon and reconciliation. Every thing being predifpofed, both
houfes voted an addrefs to their majefties, in which they acknowledged, with much
contrition, the dreadful guilt contracted by their defection from the true church,
and entreated their gracious fovereigns to intercede with the holy father in their
behalf, that they might be forgiven and reftored.* This, it may be fuppofed, was
very readily granted. The legate, in name of his holinefs, gave the parliament
and kingdom abfolution, removed all ecclefiaftical cenfures, and received them in
due form into the bofom of the church.
The queen's eager defire to be a mother rendered her extremely credulous
refpecting the flighted fymptom of pregnancy. When the cardinal was introduced
to her, fhe imagined flic felt the embryo ftir in her womb. Flattery immediately
found a counterpart to this in the hiftory of John Baptift, who leaped for joy in
his mother's belly at the falutation of the Virgin. -f- This joyful event was
formally announced to all the foreign courts : public thankfgivings were ordered,
and rejoicings made: the houfehold of the little prince was prefently fettled, for
no doubt was entertained as to the fex of the child ; and Bonner, bifhop of London,
commanded all the clergy of his diocefe to put up public prayers, that he might
be beautiful, healthy, and witty. But as dropfies have fometimes terminated in
child-birth, fo the queen's pregnancy terminated in a dropfy, the effect of a difordered habit of body, which rendered her incapable of having children. The belief
of her being pregnant was however carefully kept up, and artfully employed by
Philip to maintain his authority; and a law paffed which, in cafe of the queen's
death, conftituted him protector of the kingdom during the minority. This
folemn farce was neverthelefs a prelude to real fcenes of a very ferious nature, as
will prefently be feen.

We turn for a moment to lighter matters.

A law pa{Ted, prohibiting linen-drapers, woollen-drapers, haberdafhers, grocers,
and mercers, who lived in the country, and were not free of fome city, borough,
or corporation town, to vend their feveral commodities in fuch towns, except at
open fairs, and by wholefale. A fumptuary law, the offspring of ariftocratical
pride, was enacted at the fame time, which deferves to have a place in the hiftory
of the period. It was conceived in terms to this purpofe : " That whofoever
" fhall wear filk in or upon his hat, bonnet, girdle, fcabbard, hofe, fhoes, or
" ce ing
" fpur-leather, fhall. be imprifoned for three months, and forfeit ten pounds* ptex* Fox, vol. iii. p. 3.

t Burnet, vol. ii. p. 292.
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" cepting magiflrates of corporations, and perfons of higher rank: and that any
" perfon knowing his fervant to -have offended againfl this law, and not having
" put him forth from his fervice within fourteen days, or having received him
" again into his fervice, fhall forfeit one hundred pounds."* The condition of
the lower ranks muff, have greatly changed, when the legiflature found it neceffary
to reflrain them in luxury of drefs : but it is to be obferved, that men in a favage
ilate are always moll addidled to ornament and finery ; and an attempt to reprefs
this harmlefs vanity is fully as ridiculous as the vanity itfelf. It is rather
extraordinary that this abfurd flatute flood unrepealed till the firfl parliament of
James I.
An act of the common-council of London had paffed in 1543, as has been
mentioned, with a view to check immoderate luxury of the table, but without
effect. The expenfe incurred by ferving the office of the higher magiflracies
had become fo enormous, from the frequency and cofllinefs of public entertainments, that many gentlemen had retired into the country to avoid being elected.
This bye-law of the corporation was therefore, in 1554, put in force, with a few
variations ; and in order to alleviate the burden to the lord mayor and fheriffs, of
entertaining guefls of high rank on lord mayor's day, and other public occafions,
for the honour of the corporation, a certain fum was ordered to be iffued annually
from the city chamber to thofe officers for the time being. The reader will fmile
when he is told that the original fum allowed was one hundred pounds.
Frequent and well-founded complaints had been lodged againfl Hufbands, keeper
of Bread-flreet compter, for his cruelty and extortion exercifed upon the unhappy
prifoners under his charge, and for harbouring diforderly perfons of both fexes,
for his own emolument.

But notwithflanding the reprimands, and flill feverer

cenfures, paffed upon him, both evils continued, to the great fcandal and difcredit
of the city. The magiflratcs, at lafl, delivered the prifoners from his oppreflion,
by removing them to a fpacious and airy manfion fitted up for a compter in Woodflreet, and which is flill ufed as a place of confinement for the criminal and unfortunate.
In 1555, the city mechanics obtained an ad of common-council againfl employing
foreign workmen within the liberties ; but it contained a claufe of exception in favour
of brewers, felt-makers, cap-thickers, carders, fpinners, and knitters.
* 1 & 2 Phil. & Mar. c. 2.
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progrefs had the London artifans made in fome of the fimpleft and moft neceflary
occupations of civilized life ! In January 1556, alderman Draper, of Cordwainers'
ward, inftituted a new officer of the night, that of bellman, part of whofe bufinefs was wife and falutary, and part, in our eyes, ludicroufly unnecefTary.

He

was to patrol the ftreets and lanes of his ward, and ringing his bell at certain
ftations and intervals, to admonifh the inhabitants with an audible voice, to attend
to their fires and other lights, to relieve the poor, and to pray for the dead.

This

office was deemed fo ufeful and important, that it was prefently adopted by the '
other wards of the city. The bellman now walks his rounds only for a night or
two previous to Chriftmas, to furnifh. him with a pretence to folicit a chriftmasbox from door to door, after that feftival is paft.*
Subjects more melancholy, and
more deeply interefting, now demand our attention.
Cardinal Pole was a man of fuperior wifdom, learning and ability, as well as
of great humanity,

candour and moderation.

Thefe qualities, embellifhed and fup-

* The bellman had afterwards an occafional office afligned him, which ought not to be omitted, as it
conveys a chara£leriflic feature not only of an individual but of the age. A folemn exhortation ufed
ed
formerly to be given to convicts ordered for execution at Tyburn, on their way from Newgate.port
Mr.
Robert Dow, merchant-taylor, made an improvement upon this, by bequeathing the annual fum of
l/. 6s. id. for ever, to be paid to the bellman, on condition of his delivering to the condemned prifon1 tis, murderers excepted, the following pious admonition, in Newgate, on the night before they fuffered ;
, as well as that which was addrefled to the Spectators and them as they palTed by in the cart to the place of
execution :
Admonition to the Prifoners in Newgate, on the Night before Execution.
" You prifoners that are within,
" Who for wickednefs and fin,
"
1"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
a
j"
"

after many mercies fhown you, are now appointed to die to-morrow in the forenoon ; give ear, and
understand, that to-morrow morning, the greateft bell of St. Sepulchre's fhall toll for you, in form
and manner of a paffing-bell, as ufed to be tolled for thofe that are at the point of death : to the end
that all godly people, hearing that bell, and knowing it is for your going to your deaths, may be ftirred
op heartily to pray to God to beftow his grace and mercy upon you, whilfi: you live. I befeech you,
for Jefus Chrift's fake, to keep this night in watching and prayer, to the falvation of your own fouls,
while there is yet time and place for mercy ; as knowing to-morrow you muft appear before the judgment-feat of your Creator, there to give an account of all things done in this life, and to fuffer eternal
torments for your fins committed againft him, unlefs, upon your hearty and unfeigned repentance, you
find mercy, through the merits, death, and paffion of your only mediator and advocate Jefus Chrift,
who now fits at the right hand of God, to make interceffion for as many of you as return penitently
to him."

Admonition to the condemned Criminals, as they are pajfing by St. Sepulchre's Church Wall to Execution.
« You
<' All good people pray heartily unto God for thefe poor finners, who are now going to their death,
" for whom this great bell doth toll.
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ported by high birth, confanguinity with the queen herfelf, and a legatine commiflion, would have given preponderancy to his counfels in any cabinet except that
of Philip and Mary.
But he was not formed by nature to be the inftrument of
unrelenting bigotry and gloomy fuperftition.
Thefe found one much more congenial in Gardiner bilhop of Winchefler, who penetrated into the character of his
fovereigns, and, by entering into all their fevere and fanguinary views, had the fatiffaction of glutting his own vindictive difpofition.

He began his career of blood

with Rogers, a prebendary of St. Paul's, and a man eminent for virtue as well as
learning.
Gardiner's idea was to begin the attack on perfons of this defcription,
in hopes that either their recantation or perfeverance, and confequent punifhment,
would make a deep impreflion on the public mind.
verance and fortitude

In Rogers he found a perfe-

which neither terror, flattery,

nor promifes

could fhake,

though he had many and powerful motives, befides the love of life, to bend him
to compliance.
He had a wife whom he tenderly loved, and a family of ten children ; yet fuch was the compofure of his fpirit, even after condemnation, that the
jailors had to awaken

him

out of a profound

fleep, as the hour of execution

approached.
He exprefTed a wifh to be indulged in one interview with his wife
before he fuffered : but Gardiner, blending infult with cruelty, fent him word,
That being a priefl he could not poflibly have a wife.
and was burnt at the flake in Smithfield.*

Rogers calmly acquiefced,

Hooper bifhop of Gloucefler was tried at the fame time with Rogers, and, to
flrike terror into his immediate flock, was fent down to that city to be executed.
Ridley bilhop of London, and Latimer, formerly bilhop of Worcefler, two prelates
of diflinguifhcd learning and virtue, perifhed together in the flames at Oxford.
Latimer, as they were binding him to the flake, called aloud to his companion ;
" Be of good cheer, brother ; we are going this day to kindle a flame in England,
" which I trufl in God will never be extinguished." The executioners here
fhowed more mercy than was permitted in other cafes.
They applied bags of gun" You that are condemned to die, repent with lamentable tears ; afk mercy of the Lord, for the falva*
" tion of your own fouls, through the merits, death, and paflion of Jefus Chrift, who now fits at
" the right hand of God, to make interceffion for as many of you as penitently return unto him.
" Lord have mercy upon you.
" Chrift have mercy upon you.
" Lord have mercy upon you.
* Fox, vol. "Hi. p. 119.

*' Chrift have mercy upon you."
Burnet, vol. ii. p. 302.
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powder to feveral parts of the body of the two convicls. Latimer, now in the
extremity of old age, was inftantly killed by the explofion: Ridley remained alive
for a confiderable time in torment.*
Gardiner had vainly imagined that a few eminent examples of the rigour of law
would be fufficient to check the fpirit of reformation, and awe the nation into conformity with the religion of the court. But he found himfelf miftaken. Every
execution produced a new harvefl of martyrs, and excited greater deteflation againft
popery in the minds of the people than a thoufmd fermons could have done. He
began to tire of the horrid work in which he had engaged, and felt difpofcd to
delegate the heavier parts of it to others. Bonner bifhop of London was at hand
to undertake the office ; a man of profligate manners and a brutal character, who
took a favage delight in the fufferings of his unfortunate victims. -f- He would
fometimes whip the prifoners with his own hands, till his ftrength failed for this
truly prelatic employment. He plucked out the beard of a poor weaver, who
refufed to renounce his religion ; and to give him an idea of burning, held his hand
in the flame of the candle till the veins and finews fhrunk and burft. J Such was
the inhuman monftcr to whofe tender mercies this great city and the churches of
its diocefe were now abandoned. However painful the tafk, hiftoric truth and
juftice demand the production of fome inflances to fhow how this man exercifed
*
his power.
A young man of nineteen, named Hunter, an apprentice, having been decoyed
into difputation with a prieft, had unwarily denied the real prefence. He became
prefently fenfible of his danger, and abfeonded. Bonner ordered his father to be
apprehended, and threatened to treat him with the laft feverity, unlefs he produced
his fon, to ftand trial for herefy. The noble-minded youth, alarmed at the florm
ready to burft on the head of his parent, voluntarily furrendered himfelf, and inftead
of a ftatue facred to filial affcclion, received from the bloody bilhop of London a
crown of martyrdom. Thomas Hawkes, on being conducted to the flake, had
fignified to his friends, that if he found his pain tolerable he would convey to them
fome token of it. He was animated to fuch a degree by zeal in the caufe for
which he fuffered, that he flretched out his arms in the midft of the flames, the
fignal which had been agreed on, and in that pofture expired. §
• Burnet, vol. ii. p. 318.

t Heylin, p. 47.

% Fox, vol. in. p. 187.
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of deliberate fortitude excited at once pity and admiration, and inftead of intimidating, infpired defire and ambition to partake of the fame illuftrious diftintftion.
Even the more delicate fex, with a propenfity at leaft as great to religion as the
men, difcovered a magnanimity as noble, and a fortitude as invincible, in maintaining the profeflion of it againft all the fury of perfecution. One execution was
accompanied with circumftances fo affectingly horrible, as to excite aftonifhment
blended with indignation, even in times when the heart was feared into calloufnefs.
A woman of Guernfey was dragged to the flake in the very lafl flage of pregnancy,
without any regard had to that interefting female fituation. The pain of the fire
threw her into fuch agitation that her belly burft, and the mature fruit dropped
from her into the midft of the burning. One of the guards, from an impulfe of
humanity, fnatched up the infant, and attempted to fave it ; but the commanding
officer, in the true fpirit of his employers, ordered it to be thrown back into the
flames, declaring that nothing fhould furvive which fprung from fuch an abominable
and obftinate heretic*
The reader needs a little relief from fcenes of this difmal complexion.

The

hiflory of the times fupplies it, in an incident which exhibits in contrail the very
different fpirit by which the reformers were actuated.
the bifhop of London,

took occafion,

One Bourne, chaplain to

in preaching before a crowded audience at

St. Paul's, to pronounce a warm panegyric on that prelate, which led him to throw
out fome very illiberal and indecent reflections on the memory of the late king.
This roufed the indignation of the multitude.
They hooted and luffed the fenfelefs
orator, pelted him with dirt and brick-bats, and fome one darted a dagger at him
with fuch force, and fo good an aim, that it ftuck faft in the pulpit behind him.
He faved his life by ftooping, but flill remained expofed to the rage of an incenftd
populace, who threatened to tear him in pieces for his prefumption, which they
would have executed but for the interpofition of two popular proteflant preachers,
named Bradford and Rogers, who protected him at the hazard of their own perfons,
and conducted him fafely to his home.-f-

By men's fruits ye fhall know them.

" If any man have not the fpirit of Chrift, he is none of his."
Without going further into the detail of the fhocking enormities which pollute
the laft three years of this deteftable reign, it is computed that, during this fhort
period, no lefs than two hundred and feventy-feven perfons fuffered death by fire :
* Fox, vol. iii. p. 747.

«j- Hollingfli. p. 1089.
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befides thofe who were puniflied by imprifonment, fine, and confifcation. Among
thofe who died at the flake were five bifhops, twenty-one clergymen, eight lay
gentlemen, eighty-four tradefmen, one hundred hufbandmen, fervants and labourers,
fifty-five women, and four children. Were not the facts authenticated beyond all
poffibility of doubt, fuch is the change which has taken place in the mind and
manners of pofterity, that we fhould be tempted to deem them incredible, and to
confider the reprefentation as a hideous caricatura of human nature. But thefe
horrors were not confined to England. A great foreign hiftorian* computes that,
in the Low Countries alone, from the time that the edict of the emperor Charles V.
was promulgated againft. the reformers, there had been fifty thoufand perfons
hanged, beheaded, buried alive, and burned, on account of religion; and that in
France, the numbers who periflied as heretics had been very confiderable : -f- yet in
both thofe countries, he is obliged to admit, that the diffufion of the new opinions
was extended, not narrowed, by the violent methods employed to fupprefs them.
A ftrong prefumption at leaft, if not a proof, that they were founded in truth ; and
that perfecution ever did, and ever will, defeat its own purpofc.
The bloody and implacable Mary had one difUnguifhed facrifice more to offer up
on the altar of revenge. The venerable archbifhop Cranmer had been detained a
prifoner for almofl three years, undci fentence of death for high treafon. This
was not a refpite of mercy, but of deep-rooted malignity. The punifhment of
herefy was more formidable than even that of high treafon, and fhe determined
that he fhould drink the bitter cup to the very dregs. Though it was notorious he
could not obey the fummons, being in clofe cuftody at Oxford, he received a citation to appear before the pope at Rome, and fland trial. Not appearing to anfwer
the charges againft him, he was condemned as contumacious, and delivered over to
the fecular arm.

Bonner, and Thirlby bifhop of Ely, were fent down to perform

the ceremony of his degradation, preparatory to the lafl ftroke of the law. Bonner
performed his part of this lervice with a favage exultation, and with an accumulation of mean, unmanly infult, which betokened a vulgar mind and a ferocious
* Father Paul, lib. v.
t We find a fingularly finking computation on this fubje£t, not altogether foreign to our purpofe, in
a French treatife, entitled, " Les Secrets des Finances, par Froumenteau," in which it is aliened that,
during the firfl twenty years of the civil wars in France, on the fcore of religion, no lefs than 765,200 perfons perifhed in battle; that 12,300 females fuffered violation; and that 128,256 houfes were burned,
or otherwife deftroyed.
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heart. The queen's vengeance, not fatisfied with the torment and deftruction of
his body, and the everlafting damnation of his foul, of which fhe entertained no
doubt, with a refinement in malice worthy of her character, aimed a mortal blow
at his reputation alfo, that every thing mortal and immortal of the man (he hated,
might perifh for ever. She employed perfons of infinuation and addrefs to attack
him on the fide where fhe knew he was vulnerable. The reftoration of all the
honours of his high ftation, of the intercourfe of the numerous, agreeable and
potent friends whom his virtues had procured him, and many days of refpeclability
and happinefs, were artfully placed in his view, provided he would relax a little,
and gratify the queen in a favourite point or two. The love of life, and the near
profpecl: of pains from which nature fhrinks with horror, ftaggered his refolution,
and, in a moment of weaknefs, he fubfcribed a paper containing an acknowledgment of the pope's fupremacy, and of the real prefence in the facrament. Mary
had now got all (lie wanted; and with equal perfidy and cruelty, fent orders that
he fhould make his recantation publicly in church, before all the people, and then
be dragged to execution. Cranmer, afhamed of what he had done, and humbled
in his own eyes, derived new ftrength from his weaknefs, which he maintained
ftedfaftly to the laft. When produced to avow in words the contents of the paper
which bore his fignature, he furprifed the afTembly, to the great delight of his
friends, and equal mortification of his enemies, by giving an explicit and direct
contradiction to the articles which he had been induced to fubferibe. He confefTed
his weaknefs, and exprefled his hope that God would forgive it. He declared his
readinefs to feal with his blood the doctrines which he believed, and his refolution
to make that member of his body which had been the.inftrument of his frailty, the
witnefs alfo, and the proof, of his recovery to truth and virtue. He was thence
led to the flake, amidff. the infults and abufe of the wretched hirelings of an inhuman and perfidious court, which he bore with unruffled dignity and compofure.
The fire being kindled, he ftretched out his right hand into the hotteff. of the flame,
and without betraying by voice, look or gefture, any fenfe of pain, he held it
there till it was entirely confumed.

His mind feemed to be entirely abforbed with

a fenfe of the infirmity into which he had fallen, for he feveral times called aloud :
This hand has offended. Having made this atonement, his countenance brightened
into a fmile, his thoughts became concentrated, and the fire feemed to have no more
i
power
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power over him.* It has been pretended, that after the reft of the body was confumed, his heart was found among the allies entire and untouched. This poffibly
might pafs for a literal fail with the fondly credulous, at the time : but it was the
fpirit of the man, not the bodily organ, which the fire of the perfecutor was unable
to fubdue or deflxoy.
In her politics, Mary was the wretched dupe of the ambition of a hufband on
whom

me doted, but who had fcarcely ever indulged her with an expreflion of

reciprocal affection. Philip was now engaged in war with France, and omitted
nothing that could tend to involve England in the quarrel. Though he never liked
this country, and had withdrawn from it in difguft, he returned to London to try
what his perfonal influence could do. Knowing his afcendant over the queen, he
plainly told her, that if {lie did not gratify him by a declaration of war againft
France, he would never more fet foot on Englifh ground. This menace was a
thunderbolt to her ; me no longer regarded the honour, the fafety of her kingdom ;
but in defiance of every maxim of prudence, in the face of the remonftrances of
her real friends and natural counfellors, with an exhaufled treafury, and a fcanty
revenue, without a reafon, and without an object, ihe plunged herfelf and her
people into the diftrefles of war, to humour the caprice of a man who defpifed her,
and whom the whole nation juftly abhorred. What commenced in raflinefs, fhortly
terminated in difgrace. Among other refources for carrying on this inaufpicious
contcfl, in which nothing was to be got, the queen had recourfe to the city for a
loan of twenty thoufand pounds, which on certain fecurities, and at an intereft of
twelve per cent., was advanced by the feveral companies. The events of this
war are few, but memorable, and they do little honour to the councils which then
governed England. Calais, the key of France, which had been in pofTeiTion of
the Englifh above two hundred years; which had coll: Edward III. a liege of
eleven months, though at the head of a powerful army which had jult come off"
victorious from the plains of Crecy; which the French, in the midft of their
greateft fuccefles, and the deepeft deprellion of their rivals, had never attempted to
recover, from a perfuafion of its being impracticable, was now reftored to its
ancient mailer, after a liege of eight days, in the depth of winter, at which feafon
it was deemed abfolutely impregnable. -f- The news of this difafter kindled indignation inevery breall.
The nation faw, with jult refentment, its honour facrificed^
* Burnet, vol. ii. p. 331 & fe<j.

t Thuan. Hift. lib. xx. c. 2..
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ficed, its blood and trcafure wafted, its glory tarniibed, in fupporting the political
interefts of a cold-hearted foreign defpot, who hated mankind, and was by all men
detefted. The lofs of Calais deeply affected the queen herfelf, who considered it
as the frrft jewel in her crown. She faid frequently to her attendants, that when
fhe was dead, they would find Calais at her heart.
The Engliffi had lately difcovered a paffage to the port of Archangel, and through
it opened a valuable traffic with the vail empire of Ruffia.
A Ruffian company
had already been eftablifhed in London ; and the mutual importance of this intercourfe appeared fo great to both countries, that the emperor of Mufcovy thought
proper to fend Ofep Napea,

as his ambaflador extraordinary to the court of Eng-

land, to open a friendly correfpondence between the two courts.*
He and his
retinue had the misfortune to be fliipwrecked on the coafl of Scotland, where they
were treated with great kindnefs and hofpitality, and detained till the rigour of the
feafon was paft.

The Ruffian company,

on hearing of this difafter, difpatched a

refpectable deputation to his excellency, with a plentiful fupply of every neceffary,
and to efcort him to London.

He was met, twelve miles from the city, by eighty

merchants on horfeback, in rich attire, who regaled him fumptuoufly at Highgate,
where he refted all night.
On proceeding for the city the day after, the cavalcade
was joined by the Ruffia merchants to the number of one hundred and forty,
attended by their fervants in fuperb liveries.
On the part of the queen, he was
met and welcomed by the lord vifcount Montague,

accompanied by three hundred

knights and gentlemen efquires on horfeback, and conducted to Iflington ; where
four merchants of diftinction waited for him, and prefented him with a ftately
•courfer, ornamented with trappings of crimfon velvet, and enriched with gold, on
which he mounted, and advanced to the city.
He was received at Smithfield-bars
by the lord mayor and aldermen in all their formalities, and by an innumerable concourfe of people of every description.

From thence he rode through the ftreets of

the city in great pomp, between the lord mayor and lord Montague,

to his apart-

ments in Fenchurch-ftreet,
where many rich prefents from the queen waited
his arrival.
The whole expenfe of his journey to London, and of his relidence
there, was defrayed by the Ruffia merchant company of that city. Mr. Hume
with much appearance of probability conjectures, that this was the firft intercourfe
which the Ruffian empire had with any of the weftern potentates of Europe.
* Hollingfti. p. 732.
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This is the lafl: event of the reign which it falls within our plan to detail. Happily for the nation it was haftening to a period. The queen had long been in a
declining ftate; and a complication of bodily infirmity and of mental folicitude was
now hurrying her to the grave. Her imagined pregnancy had, through injudicious
treatment, degenerated into a confirmed dropfy. She had the mortifying confcioufnefs of being hated by her fubjects, and the mortifying profpect of her fitter's
fuccefilon, whom lhe cordially hated, and in whom fhe forefaw the formidable
adverfary of the catholic interefl: in England. She was not infenfible to the diftracled and calamitous ftate of the country; and the recent and irrecoverable lofs
of Calais lay with an oppreftive weight upon her fpirits. To fill up the meafurc
of her wretchednefs, her hufband was on the wing to depart, never more to return.
She fell into a deep dejection, which nothing could relieve, and thence into a lingering fever, which terminated in her death, November 17th, 1558, after a fliort,
unfortunate, and execrable reign of five years, four months, and eleven days.

Section

VII.

The WJlory of London, from the Accejfton of ^ueen Elizabeth, A. D. 1558, to
the Death of that Princefs, A. D. 1603.
THE

day which faw Mary expire, and Elizabeth mount the throne, was one of

the happieft that ever dawned upon England ; for it put an end to pernicious foreign
political influence, and emancipated the nation for ever from ecclefiaftical domination; itintroduced a new order of things into the kingdom, and opened a career
for talents and virtue unknown to preceding ages. And as through the goodnefs of
divine Providence the reign of the elder filler was contracted to a fpan, fo that of
the younger was extended to almoft half a century ; both to the unfpeakable advantage of the people whom they governed, and of mankind at large. Many a blow
had been aimed at the life of the princefs during Mary's violent and intemperate
adminiftration, all of which, her vigilance, prudence and fortitude, aided by the
partial favour of the public, enabled her happily to efcape. The vigour of her
mind, and the fuperiority of her genius, turned to profit even the rigours of captivity and the languor of retirement j and fhe came to the poffeffion of royalty in
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all the maturity of a cultivated understanding and enlarged experience, and at an
age when the perfonal and mental faculties in woman have attained their higheft
perfection. The world was about to fee, what had never been feen before, the
fceptre of a potent, warlike, commercial nation, fwayed by a female arm, with all
the firmnefs, conftancy, fagacity and perfeverance, which characterize the mod
illuftrious fovereigns of the other fex ; and thereby a renown acquired for herfelf
and for her country, to be loft only in the wreck of nature.
Parliament had been affembled a few days previous to Mary's death. When
that event was announced by the chancellor, an involuntary, inftinctive, prophetic
burft of fatisfaction filled the houfes, and every tongue in unifon proclaimed :
" God fave queen Elizabeth; long and happily may flie reign !" The found was
inftantly caught by the people without, and, with the rapidity of thought, diffufed
over the whole metropolis, while repeated fhouts of, " Long live queen Elizabeth!"
rent the air. The ceremony of her proclamation, at the ufual ftations in the metropolis, which took place that fame day, renewed the general joy ; and this aufpicious
commencement

feemed to prognofticate that national profperity and glory which

the event fo completely juftified.*
The queen was at Hatfield when the news of her fifter's deceafe reached her.
She difcovered no extraordinary emotion on the occafion. Mary's treatment of her
had not been fuch as to excite the regret of natural affection -, and the magnanimity
which had fupported her under hardfhip and danger, preferved her from being
dazzled by the luftre of a crown. She prepared however to affume her high
Station, and to execute the arduous duties belonging to it. As fhe approached the
capital, fhe was received at Highgateby the lord mayor, aldermen, Sheriffs, and an
immenfe concourfe of people, vying with each other in expreflions of loyalty and
affection, which (he received in the moft affable and engaging manner. She was
conducted firft to the Charter-houfc, which fhe made her residence till the 28th of
the month, and then, according to cuftom, rode in ftate through the city to the
Tower. On entering that fortrefs as its miftrefs, and as a queen, fhe could not
help calling to remembrance the very different circumftances of her entrance a few
years before, a prifoner, and expofed to all the malignity of numerous and powerful enemies. The moment fhe alighted, fhe dropped on her knees, and offered up
to Almighty God, who had delivered her from danger fo imminent, a folemn and
* Burnet, vol. ii. p. 373.
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devout thankfgiving, for an efcape as miraculous, fo fhe exprefled herfelf, as that
of Daniel out of the mouths of the lions. Here me buried all painful recollections
and refentments. With a wifdotn, and an elevation of foul, worthy of a great
foveVeign, fhe received gracioufly all who approached her, whatever their former
demerits. To Sir Harry Bennifield himfelf, who had treated her with extreme
harfhnefs while fhe was under his cuftody, and who neverthelefs had the afTurance
to appear in her prefence, fhe only faid fomewhat flernly : " Begone, fir; when
" I have a prifoner whom I wifh to be treated with uncommon feverity, I will
*' fend for you." But even this man felt no farther mark of her difpleafure.*
When the bifhops came in a body to pay their homage, it was accepted with
complacency ; from Bonner alone fhe turned away with tokens of difgufl, as from
a man polluted with innocent blood, and juftly odious to every friend of humanity. -fOn the ift of December fhe removed from the Tower to Somerfet-houfe, by this
time converted into a royal refidence.
Having arranged her neceflary domeftic concerns, fhe notified her accedion to
foreign courts, and among the reft to her brother-in-law Philip, then in the Netherlands. To that prince fhe had been indebted N>r liberty and protection, during the
former reign ; and fhe now took care to acknowledge the obligation, exprefTing, at
the fame time, a hope that the good underftanding which fubfifted between them
might be maintained. Philip, who had conceived the defign of annexing England
to his other vaft pofTeflions by his marriage with the late queen, though that project
had failed, was ftill unwilling to abandon an object of fo much importance, and
hoped to accomplifh his purpofe by efpoufing the other fifter. He accordingly difpatched orders to his ambafTador at London to make propofals of marriage to
Elizabeth, engaging to obtain a papal difpenfation to that effect. It coft the queen
very little deliberation to reject this offer ; it was done, however, in fuch civil terms,
that the Spanifh monarch ftill entertained hopes of fuccefs, and actually fent a meffisnger to Rome to folicit the difpenfation.
Elizabeth, unwilling to provoke enmity from any quarter, ordered the Englifh
ambafTador at Rome to announce to his holinefs her filler's death, and her own elevation to the throne. Inftead of receiving this compliment with the politenefs
and complaifance which it deferved, that high-minded prieft affumed the lofty
tone.

He haughtily told the ambafTador, That England was a fief of the holy fee :
» Burnet, vol. ii. p. 374.
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That it was unpardonable prefumption in any one to exercife the fovereignty of
that kingdom, without his permiflion : That Elizabeth, in particular, being the
fpurious offspring of Henry VIII. , could not pofiibly inherit : That fhe mull,
therefore, renounce all pretentions to the fucceflion, and cafl herfelf on his mercy,*
Had the queen not been already determined what meafures to adopt, this infolence
muit have fixed her refolution.
She fmiled at the follv of the hoary pontiff, recalled
her ambalfador, and ftedfaitly fet her face toward the re-eftablifhment of the pro*
teflant religion, which (lie meditated in her heart.
Happily, in the prefent cafe,
the rights of the fovereign,
channel.

and the tide of popular opinion,

flowed in the fame

But though decided as to her object, fhe perceived the neceffity of pur-

filing it with caution. -f* As a temporary encouragement, however, to her protefhnt
fubjects, who had fuffered fo feverely under the recent perfections, fhe iffued
immediate orders to invite back all exiles, and to liberate all prifoners on account
of religion.

An anecdote is preferved,

Which merits a place here.

to which

thefe orders gave birth, and

One Rainsford told the queen, that among other pri-

foners, hehad a petition to prefent in behalf of four ftill in durance, namely,
thew, Mark, Luke, and John.

Her majefty archly replied, that fhe

her duty to confult the prifoners themfelves, and
defired the liberty which he demanded for them. |
the reformers were fpeedily followed by others.

Mat-

thought it

learn of them whether they
Thefe acts of indulgence to

The pulpits having been again

charged with mutual fulminations, Elizabeth thought proper, by proclamation, to
iilcnce all preachers of both parties, without a fpecial licence ;§ and though fhe
was pleafcd to grant fucli licence only to thofe of her own fed:, fhe was at pains to
felect fuch alone as were of known prudence and moderation.

She proceeded to

give orders, that a great part of the church-fervice, the litany, the Lord's prayer,
the creed, and the gofpels, mould be read in Englifh.
This was accordingly done
in all the churches of London,

January i ft, 1559, and has continued ever fince.

She then publifhed an injunction, that all the churches of the kingdom mould conform to the practice of her own chapel, and immediately after prohibited the elevation of the hofl, for the future, in her prefence.
Thefe innovations were an unequivocal declaration of her farther intentions ; and
the bifhops clearly perceived an approaching revolution
* Father Paul, lib. v.
+ Heylin, p. 103.

in the religion of the

t Burnet, vol. ii. p. 378.
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country. They refufed, therefore, to affift in the ceremony of the queen's coronation ;and it was not without fome difficulty that the bifhop of Carlifle was at
length prevailed on to officiate. This important folemnity was nevertheless conducted in a ftyle of uncommon magnificence, and celebrated with a difplay of
popular favour and Satisfaction never exceeded on any former occafion. On January
1 2th flic came from Weftminfter to the Tower of London by water, attended by
the lord mayor, aldermen and fheriffs, in the city barge, with the feveral companies in their proper barges, fumptuoufly adorned. On the 14th (lie proceeded in
ftate from the Tower, through the city, to Weftminfter, with the nobility of both
fexes in her train, the city magiftrates in fcarlet, and all the companies in their
formalities. When the proceffion had reached the upper end of Cheapfide, Randolph Cholmondely, the recorder, prefented the queen, in name of the corporation,
with one thoufand marks of gold, in a purfe of crimfon velvet richly embroidered,
requefting her acceptance, not in confideration of the value of the gift, but as a
token of the affectionate loyalty of faithful citizens to their fovereign ; whofe profperity they wilhed, and whofe protection they implored. The queen, taking the
purfe into her hand, expreffed herfelf to this purpofe: *• I thank my lord mayor,
" the aldermen and citizens of London, for this diftinguifhed mark of their
" affection. They may at all times depend on my favour and protection ; and,
" mould occafion require, they will find me ready to fpill my blood for their
'• Safety."* At another ftage of her progrefs through the city, a beautiful boy,
intended to perfonate Truth, was let down from a triumphal arch, and prefented
her with a copy of the Bible. She received the book with the moft engaging
gracefulnefs of deportment, placed it in her bofom, and declared, that of all the
endearing proofs of attachment which fhe had that day met with from her loving
fubjects, this fhe confidered as the moft precious, as it was to her of all others the
moft accep table. -fPeace was proclaimed in London with the ufual folemnities, April 7th, between
the kingdoms of England, Scotland, and France; the city magiftrates, as ufuafi
affifting the proper officers in the difcharge of this pleafant part of duty. But
though public tranquillity was reftored, the city wifhed to make it appear in more
than words, that they w^ere difpofed, as they had the ability, to defend their fovereign and country againft every foe. On July 2d, the twelve companies prefented
♦

Hollingfh. Chron.

-f Burnet, vol. ii. p. 380
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the queen, at Greenwich, with a body of fourteen hundred men completely difciplined and equipped for fervice ; a mark of public fpirit which was cordially
accepted and gratefully acknowledged.* Parliament had made a firm and temperate, yet an efficient progrefs, in the fettlement of the national religion ; but the
movements of that deliberative body were not fufficiently rapid to keep pace with
the zeal of fome of the reformers. They had indeed fuffered hard things from the
violence of Bonner, and the fpirit of retaliation was ftrongly felt. They abstained
from the perfons of their enemies, but they fhowed no mercy to the inftruments of
their fuperftition. The populace of London, fpirited on by the vehement
harangues of the proteftant preachers againft idolatry, broke into the popifh
churches, and demolifhed the ftatues and portraits of the once venerable faints,
burnt their coftly veftments, altar-pieces, books, and fepulchral banners; and thus
difgraced the beft of caufes by committing the very exceffes, of which they themfelves had formerly been the victims. -f*
Our city annalifts have tranfmitted to us a domeftic incident of this period, which
muft not be omitted, as it exhibits human nature in a refpcctable light, and opens
to us one of the fources of wealth and nobility, at which the prefent poffeflbr has
no caufe to blufh. The lord mayor of the year was Sir William Hewet, a merchant
of high reputation and affluent fortune. His family confifted of three fons and
an only daughter, a child then in arms. Hewet's houfe was built on London
bridge, and the lower part projected over the current of the Thames. The infant's
maid, amufing herfelf and little charge at an open window, had the calamity to
drop her into the ftream, to the great horror of the family, who considered her as
irrecoverably loft. A young gentleman of the name of Ofborne, apprentice to Sir
William, quick as thought fprung into the river, and, at the rifk of his own life,
faved the child's. On good and honeft minds, this muft have made a deep and
mutual impreffion. Oiborne could not but value theperfon whom he had fnatched
from the jaws of death ; the father looked with a gracious eye on the gallant deliverer of his darling; and the young lady, as fhe grew up, muft have been made of
very infenfible ftuff could fhe have without emotion, from day to day, beheld a
handfome, generous man, who had braved danger to preferve her from deftrudtion.
When fhe became marriageable, her father's fortune attracted fuitors of very high
rank, among others the earl of Shrewfbury ;. but the worthy knight rejected every
* Stow, An. Engl.
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propofal, declaring, that as Ofborne had faved her life, fo none but Ofborne
fhould have her to wife ; and with her he beftowed on him very large eftates in
money and land. That Ofborne was the anceftor, in a direct line, of the ducal
family of Leeds, and afterwards filled the higheft city offices with diftinguiihed
credit and ability.* The compiler of this narrative has heard his grace the prefent
duke of Leeds, and one of the moft amiable of mankind, fpeak with exultation of
his mercantile anceftry, and claim an hereditary diftinction among the citizens of
London.
The founders of feminaries for ufeful literature defervcdly rank among the great
ones of the earth. In 1550, Richard Hills, merchant-taylor, formerly matter of
that company, gave the fum of five hundred pounds towards purchasing certain
tenements, called the Manor of the Rofe, on the eaft fide of Suffolk-lane, Dowgate, on which to erect a free-fchool for the education of youth. This inftitution
by fubfequcnt endowments, and confequent improvements, is become one of the
moft refpectable feats of claffic and other learning in the Britifh metropolis. The
fame Hills gave to the company of merchant-taylors a plat of ground adjoining to
Crutched-friars, Tower-hill, on which to erect alms-houfes for the accommodation of fourteen lone women.
The cathedral church of St. Paul received confiderable damage from lightning,
July 4th, 1 56 1. It was then furmounted by a lofty fpire, the upper part of which,
being of wood, eafily caught fire, and, aided by a high wind, the flames burnt
i furioufly downward, feized the great tower, and confumed a confiderable part of
I the main body of the building.

In a fuperftitious age this was confidered as an

I immediate judgment from heaven, which both parties interpreted conformably to
; their refpective pafiions and prejudices j and, being flatly contradictory, could not
poflibly be both right ; but we may venture to affirm,

were certainly both wrong,.

The progrefs of fcience has enabled pofterity greatly to diminifh. the danger arifing
from the explofion of thunder-ftorms.
Proteflants all over Europe looked up to queen Elizabeth as the grand fupport
of the caufe. Thofe of France, in particular, claimed her protection. The
Vidame of Chartres was difpatched to London for this purpofe, with powers from
the prince of Conde,' who was at the head of the proteftant party, in that country
* He ferved the office of (heriffin 1.576, and of lord mayor in 1583, when we fliall have occafion
again to mention him.
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denominated Huguenots, to tender to the queen the immediate pofleffion of Havrede-Grace, provided flie would fend over a garrifon of three thoufand men to guard
the place, and three thoufand more for the defence of Dieppe and Rouen, together
with a fupply of one hundred thoufand crowns for the ufe of the piw.ce. The
offer was tempting. Havre, the key of the Seine, would almoft compenfate the
lofs of Calais, a darling object with both the fovereign and people of England;
and it was at once her inclination and her intereft to give effectual aid to whatever
had a tendency to difappoint the views and to curb the power of her catholic enemies. The propofal was accordingly accepted, and three thoufand Englifli, under
the command of Sir Edward Poynings, failed without delay, and had the ports of
Havre and Dieppe inftantly put under their protection. The earl of Warwick
arrived foon after with the other three thoufand troops, at the former of thefe
frations, and affumed the command.

The iffue of this enterprife by no means cor-

refponded to the flattering profpecls with which it commenced. Warwick was
befieged by the king of France in perfon, and the flower of his army. But a much
more formidable enemy had forced its way into the garrifon. The plague was
making dreadful havoc among the Englifli foldiers ; and this grievous calamity,
increafed by exceffive fatigue and unwholefome diet, thinned them at the rate of
one hundred men a day, till they were reduced under fifteen hundred capable of
doing duty.* The Englifli general was therefore under the neceflity of capitulating, which he did, July 28th, 1563, under the Ample ftipulation of liberty to
withdraw the remains of his garrifon. Unfortunately, the difafter did not terminate here. The infected foldiery carried the plague with them to England, where
it fwept off vaft multitudes, efpecially in the city of London.

Above twenty

thoufand died there of this malady within a year. Scarcity of provisions and flagnation of trade were a dreadful aggravation of the public diftrefs.
The Englifli company of Merchant- adventurers had obtained from Edward VI.
a revocation of the privileges of the Hanfeatic league. During the fluctuating and
ill-directed councils of Mary, the rival aflbciations had maintained a conftant ftruggle
for royal favour and fupport. The fagacious and {ready Elizabeth, in the fixth year
of her reign, very properly gave the turn of the fcale favourably to her native fubjects. She granted the company a charter of incorporation, empowering them to
ufe a common feal, to choofe their own fucceflbrs in perpetuity, to purchafe lands,
* Forbes, p. 45c, &c.
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and to exercife their privileges in any part of England. And fuch was the jealoufy
entertained of foreign connexions, that it was expreflly declared : " That if any
I1 freeman of this company fhall marry a wife born beyond fea, in a foreign
" country, or (hall hold lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in Holland, Zealand,
" Brabant, Flanders, Germany, or other places nearly adjoining, he fhall be,
" ipfofuElo, disfranchifed of and from the faid fellowfhip of Merchant-adventurers,
" and be utterly excluded from the fellovvfliip thereof."*
At this period flourifhed a citizen of London, who was the ornament of his age
and country ; whofe capacious and liberal mind embraced his fellow-creatures to
the lateft pofterity, and devifed the means of their moral and intellectual improvement from generation to generation. Sir Thomas Grefham, a name ever memorable in the annals of commerce and of fcience, was an intelligent and fuccefsful
merchant of this great metropolis. No profeffion, perhaps, opens more enlarged
views, or infpires more benevolent purpofes, than that of a merchant ; and no individual ever difplayed the fpirit of that profeffion more honourably for himfelf, or
more ufe fully for' mankind. Animated by a generous ambition to facilitate and
extend the mercantile tranfactions of England, and of all nations, he made a noble
offer to the corporation of London, to rear at his own fole expenfe a bourfe or
exchange, for the accommodation of men of bufinefs, as a place of refort, with
proper offices adjoining for the difpatch of affairs, provided they would procure
for him a central and commodious fituation. This was a tender too beneficial to
be rejected. Fourfcore houfes, compofing two little alleys, called Swan and New
St. Chriftopher's, leading from Cornhill into Threadneedle-fheet, were purchafed
accordingly,^ and the ground cleared away immediately. Sir Thomas, alfifted by
the city magiftrates, laid the foundation of his intended edifice June 7th, 1 566 ;
and with fuch fpirit and application did the work proceed, that in November of
the year following the building was completely covered in, and in a condition to
receive company. On this occafion the queen came into the city, and honoured
the founder with her company at dinner. Inftead of the foreign term by which
fuch rendezvous were commonly defigned, flie commanded this new erection to be
proclaimed by found of trumpet, in plain Englifh, The Roval

Exchance.£

The original edifice was confumed, after it had flood exactly a century, by the
tremendous conflagration of 1666, and was replaced by the elegant ftructure which
* Anderfon, Hift. Com. vol. i. p. 403.
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The flattie of the illuftrious founder is placed in an

obfeure corner under the north piazza, fhrouded with placards, (hop-bills, and
advertifements, while a recently erected one, in marble, of Charles II., occupies
the centre of the area. So little are fome of our public monuments the records of
worth and the rewards of virtue.*
But Greiham meditated, and as far as human power extends, executed a ftill
nobler fabric, facred to humanity, letters, fcience, and religion. He bequeathed
the produce of the Exchange, and of the offices adjoining, to the lord mayor and
citizens of London, and to the mercers' company ; on this condition, that the corporation mould, out of their moiety, employ four perfons properly qualified, to
•read a regular courfe of lectures on divinity, aftronomy, geometry, and mufic,
free of all expenfe to the public, at his manfion-houfe in Broad-ftreet, to be denominated Grefham-college, with a yearly falary of fifty pounds each ; and that the
mercers' company (hould, in like manner, employ three qualified perfons, with a
fimilar falary, to read lectures on law, medicine, and rhetoric, at the fame
place. It infpires forrow and regret to reflect that this glorious devife is degenerated into feven finecure places. Grefiiam-collegc is fwallovved up of the Excifeoffice ; the profeffors of the liberal fciences make their periodical obeifance to the
empty walls of a mufty apartment over the Exchange ; and a convivial entertain* It is the province of hiftory to correct the decifions of adulation, ignorance, and injuflice. The
ftrft ftatue of Charles, in the centre of the Royal Exchange, was reared by the company of Merchantadventurers, and the pedeflal prefented this ridiculoufly falfe and abfurd infeription :
" Carolo II. Ca/ari Brittannico, patria patri, regum Optimo, clementijftmo, auguflijjimo, generis human!
" deliciis, utriiifque fortunet viclori, pads Europa atbitro, maris domino et vindici, Jocietas mercatorum adven" tur AngVia, qua per CCCC jam prope annos regia benignitate floret, fidei intemerata, gratitudinis aterna,
" hoc tefiimmium vtnerabunda pojuit.
Anno fal. humantc, JldDCLXXXIF."
" To Charles II. the Britifh Cefar, the father of his country, the bed, mod clement, molt auguft
" of kings, the delight of mankind, the conqueror of both good and bad fortune, the arbiter of the
" peace of Europe, the lord and avenger of the ocean, the Company of Merchant-adventurers of
" England, flourifhing for almoft CCCC

years under royal benignity, in veneration erected this monu-

" ment of incorruptible loyalty, of eternal gratitude, in the year of man's redemption MDCLXXXI V."
The infeription is now withdrawn, but is preferved here to expofe fulfome, unmerited panegyric to
the derifion which it provokes. Will the reader accept, by way of contrail, the modeft, well-merited
encomium bellowed on the worthy knight in queftion, by lord Cobham, under his buft in the Temple of
Britilh Worthies, Stowe Gardens ?
" Sir Thomas

Gresham,

" Who, by the honourable profeflion of a merchant, having enriched himfelf, and his country, for
*' carrying on the commerce of the world, built the Royal Exchange."
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mcnt four or five times a year, is all that remains of a defign which does honour to
humanity.
To record but the names of thofe citizens of London, who rank hi<rh as the
benefactors of mankind, would fill a volume ; and to enumerate their public and
private charities would compofe a library. In whatever other fenfe of the word
England and her metropolis are denominated great, on a comparifon with other
countries and cities, in refpect of eftablilhments for the purpofes of mercy and
benevolence their greatnefs ftands abfolutely unrivalled. But however valuable fuch
monuments of human excellence, and however worthy of being difplayed in full
light, their number and variety neceiTarily reftricl: the annalift to a felection, leaving
the undiftinguifhed multitude of the friends of their fellow-creatures, to mine on
a fairer page, the book of God's remembrance. It is at once a pkafing proof of
the increafing commerce of London, and of the beneficence which commerce produces, that at the period now under review, a noble emulation prevailed in the
city, not merely of accumulating wealth, but of rendering opulence, authority and
influence, fubfervicnt to the general good. Contemporary with Grefham, and
animated with the fame fpirit, was Sir Thomas Rowe, of the merchant-taylors'
company, who executed the office of chief magiftrate A. D. 1568. This man
has the honour of having firfl eftabliihcd a fubflantial permanent watch within the
city. He reared a convenient fabric for the accommodation of the audiences attending public worfhip at Paul's crofs. He purchafed and enclofed a large fpot of
ground to the eaft of Moorficlds, now called Old Bethlehem, as a place of burying
for poor citizens, free of expenfe : and he made provifion for preaching a fermon
there on the morning of every Whitfunday, in prefence of the lord mayor and
court of aldermen. He gave one hundred pounds to be lent to eight poor tradefmen
; in fucceflion, free of intereft. He appropriated lands and tenements to the yearly
value of forty pounds, for the maintenance and relief of ten poor men, of five
occupations fpeciried, which he deemed peculiarly laborious or expofed to danger.
And during his mayoralty a conduit was erected in Walbrook, for fupplying that
quarter of the city with water forced up from the Thames.*
The following year exhibited a novelty of moft pernicious example in the annals
of the country. The firfl: public lottery in England began to be drawn at the weft
gate of St. Paul's cathedral, January nth,

1569.

The occafion and purpofe of

* Stow, Annal. Engl,
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it have not found their way into hiftory j and happy had it been for the country
if this ruinous fource of revenue had never exifted. The drawing continued without interruption, night and day, up to May 6th following : * fo immenfe mufr.
have been the concern, or, what is more probable, fo awkward were our anceflors
in the management of fuch an innovation. It is impoffible not to conned: with
this the contemporary diforderly flate of the city. It was found neceffary in the
month of April, that is toward the clofe of the lottery, to iffue orders to the fixteen
beadles of the feveral hofpitals, to take up, fecure, and bring to puniihment the
fwarms of vagrants, idlers, flurdy beggars, of both fexes, with which the ftreets
were infefled. Whoever has obferved the effects and confequences of modern lotteries on the fortunes and morals of the lower orders, will be difpofed to believe,
that the irregularities which then called for fuppreflion were committed by the
unfortunate, perhaps fuccefsful adventurers in the lottery. The number of delinquents was fo great, and their depredations fo daring, that a feeble band of beadles
were found unequal to the talk. This gave rife to the creation of a new office,
for the confervation of the public tranquillity, that of city-marfhal, who was to be
armed with proper authority, endowed with a competent revenue, and fupported
by a force fufficient to overawe and refbrain the guilty. Two gentlemen, William
Simpfon and John Read, were appointed in the firfr. inftance to execute the office.
The peace of the city being thus reflored, and a regular watch eftablifhed, the
pompous, expenfive, and ufelefs cavalcade of the marching watch was finally laid
afide.-fAnderfon has tranfmitted a mercantile fact of this year, which farther corroborates the progrefs of commerce. A treatife on merchant's accompts, conftru&ed
on the Italian method of double entry, was compofed by James Peak, and printed
at London.

The flyle of this performance, we are told by that curious and

accurate collector of commercial anecdote, is obfolete, but the method perfectly
correct. X
Though Elizabeth was now firmly eitablifhed on the throne of England, that is,
in the hearts of her fubjects, neverthelefs fhe had too many enemies, both at home
and abroad, to admit of relaxation in vigilance and exertion. The rooted hatred
which Philip of Spain bare to her, had hitherto been expreffed only by infults
offered to the fhipping and the merchants of England.
* Stow, Annal. Engl,
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fpirit and the power to retaliate, but no open war between the two countries as yet
appeared.

But about this time the Spanifli monarch began to play a more ferious

game.
The duke d'Alva commanded in the Netherlands ; and from the proximity
of that part of Philip's dominions, it was eafy to open a correfpondence with the
Englifh Roman catholics, who favoured, from religious prejudices, the pretentions
of Mary queen

of Scots.

An invafion of England was projected in favour of

thofe pretentions, and Chiapini Vitelli, a gallant and experienced officer, was difpatched to London, under a plaufible pretext, but really to affume the command,
if a revolt could be effected.
This did not efcape the penetration of Elizabeth
and her minifters.

As one precaution, but at the fame time without appearing to

point fufpicion againft any one in particular,

an order of council was

iffued,

directing an exact account to be taken of all ftrangers relident in London, according to their refpective country, rank, occupation, and purfuit.
The execution of
this order

brought to light the following

amufing particulars ; The amount of

Scots then in London was forty; of French, four hundred and twenty-eight; of
Spaniards and Portugueze,

forty-five; of Italians,

one

hundred and forty; of

Dutch, two thoufand and thirty ; of Burgundians, forty-four; of Danes, two; of
Liegois, one.*
To thefe mult be added an illuftrious foreigner, and his train, who
arrived fhortly after, Andrew Gregorowitz Saviana, ambaffiidor extraordinary from
John Bafiliowitz, emperor of all the Ruihas.

He landed at Tower wharf, Auguft

27th, where he was received with every mark of refpect by the corporation, and by
the Ruffia merchant company, and conducted toahoufe prepared for his reception in
Seething-lane.-jThis attention to the number and quality of foreigners reforting
to the metropolis could not but produce very important effects.
Elizabeth thus
acquired exact knowledge of the nature and extent of her danger, and was thereby
inflructed what precautions to employ ; and the mod daring liranger, or fubject,
was overawed by the confeioufnefs that the eye of a vigilant and vigorous government was upon him.
The hiftory of a great city, nay of the mightiefr. empire, mull confifl of petty
incidents, as well as of events deeply important ; j Lift as the functions of a kinr% a
ftatefman, a general, mull exhibit the mere animal as well as the exalted public
character. But it requires both tafle and judgment to felect the minuter objects
which enter into the compofition of the picture.
The great aim ought in every
*

Slow, Surv. Lond.
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cafe to be the production of a good moral effect. A difpute arofe about this time
between the corporation and the bifhop of Ely's tenants in Holborn, who claimed
exemption from the city's jurifdidlion. The parties had the moderation and gooc
fenfe to fettle the difference by arbitration. The award was favourable to the city,
and the authority of the lord mayor over the bifhop's rents was finally eftablifhed.
The duke d'Alva now governed the Spanifh Netherlands.
By his orders the
intercourfe which had long fubfifted between London and Antwerp, the two great
emporiaoi the globe, was prohibited.
The former of thefe cities ufed to ferve
a treafury to our Englifh monarchs in cafes of emergency.

Elizabeth being ir

want of money, and this refource obftructed, made application to the company
Merchant-adventurers for a loan, which to her great furprife and mortification wa
refufed, but drew from her no mark of difpleafure except a gentle reprimand b)
the fecretary of ftate. Some opulent aldermen and merchants to the number
thirteen,

with the lady Laxton, ftepped voluntarily forward, and advanced to tl

queen on bond fixteen thoufand pounds at fix per cent, intereft, for fix months
which, with confent of the lenders, was extended to twelve months, and then
this frugal and exact princefs the debt was punctually discharged.
The intrigues, foreign and domeflic, carrying on to diflurb the queen's goverr
ment, produced an order to the lord mayor, in March 1572, to train the younge
citizens to the ufe of arms, for the defence of the capital. This was obeyed with
fo much alacrity, that by the beginning of May following, a choice body of three
thoufand men, completely armed and difciplined, prefented themfelves to be
reviewed by her majefty in Greenwich park.-f Having now refolved to make a
progrefs over the kingdom, fhe addrefTed a very gracious and affectionate letter to
the lord mayor, % enjoining him to pay particular attention to the peace and good
government of the city during her ab fence, and appointing as his coadjutors the
archbifhop of Canterbury, the bifhop of London, and other perfons of diftinguifhed character, among whom we find the refpectable name of Sir Thomas
Grefham.
Of this progrefs hiflory tranfmits no account.

In 1573 the country was vifited with a great dearth of every fpecies of provifions, occafioned in part by an imprudent exportation of corn, beef, butter, and
other neceffaries, to the Netherlands, then defolated by civil war. Sir Lionel
Ducket, the lord mayor, fent a fpirited remonftrance on the fubject to the miniftry,
* City Rec.
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and the progrefs of the evil was flopped.
The year after the plague re-appeared
in the city, and the queen, out of her maternal concern for the health and life of
her people, recommended to the chief magiftrate to omit the magnificent proceffion ufually made on the day of his entering into office, and which by collecting
immenfe multitudes might prove the means of fpreading the contagion, and of
fending it from the city to ravage the country.

This grievous calamity was confi-

dered by many as a judgment from heaven for the generally prevailing diffolutenefs
of manners, occafioned chiefly by the corrupted flate of theatric exhibitions.
The
drama had formerly been of at leaft an innocent, if not of a moral tendency.

The

original actors were perfons of decent character, the parifli clerks of the city,
reputable tradefmen, gentlemens' fervants, and the like, who exhibited in private
houfes, fometimes in open places, for their own amufement merely, and that of
their neighbours, and without fee or reward.

But the cafe was now totally changed.

Acting of plays had become a feparate profeffion.

The place of reprefentation had

been transferred to great rooms in taverns and other places of public entertainment.
Money was taken at entrance, and promifcuous admiffion granted.

The character

of the pieces, as well as that of the performers, had greatly degenerated; and the
entertainment of the evening frequently terminated in fcenes of lewdnefs and intemperance. Nor was this all : the moft favourite and attractive dramas were referved
for Sundays, and other facred feftivals; the play-houfe was crowded and the church
deferted, and the public morals were thus attacked at the very root.
From the
ftage therefore, as from a fountain, ifTued the various evils which infefr. fociety :
wafle of time and money, habits of idlenefs and diffipation, dangerous and feductive
connexions, difaftrous and
The common

fometimes fatal accidents,

thefts,

quarrels,

murders.

council of the city, as guardian of the public virtue, taking thefe

things into ferious confideration, enacted a variety of regulations,

which reflect

the higheft honour on their memory, reflecting the exhibition of ftage-plays and
interludes, among which are the following:

" That no piece be reprefented within

*' the city or liberties, containing words, examples, or doings of any unchaftity,.
" fedition, or fuch like unfit and uncomely matter,

under pain of imprifonment

" for fourteen days, and five pounds for every fuch offence ; That no inn-keeper,
•' tavern-keeper, or other perfon within the liberties, fhall fhow or play, or caufe
" to be fhowed or played, within his houfe or yard, any play, which fhall not
41 fhft be perufed and allowed by the lord mayor and aldermen's order ; That no
one
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*' one fhall fuffer plays to be exhibited on his premifes, but by fuch perfons as,
" upon good confideration, fhall be thereunto permitted and allowed by the lord
" mayor and aldermen; That no perfon fhall avail himfelf of fuch permiflion,
" until he become bound to the chamberlain of London, in certain fums, for the
u maintenance of good order, and for avoiding and preventing difcords and other
" inconveniences; That no one fhall exercife fuch licence or permiflion at any time
" when the fame fhall be by the lord mayor and aldermen retrained, that is, in
" any ufual time of divine fervice on Sunday or holiday; nor receive fpectators in
** time of fervice, under a penalty of five pounds for every offence ; That every
" perfon obtaining a licence ihall pay, during its continuance, for the ufe of the
" hofpitals in the city, or of the poor vifited with ficknefs, fuch fum or fums as
" fhall be agreed upon between the lord mayor and aldermen and the perfon to be
" fo licenfed, and failing fuch payment the licence to become void ; and finally,
" That all fums and forfeitures to be incurred for offences under this act, fhall be
" employed toward the relief of the poor in the hofpitals, or of the poor infected
" or difeafed in the city, and that the chamberlain be directed to take the proper
" fleps to recover the fame."*
The players appealed from the authority of the common council of London, to
the queen and her council, but obtained no redrefs. Permiflion was granted them
to perform under reflrictions ftill clofer. They were to exhibit only in private
houfes, at weddings and fuch like domeftic feftivities. They were not to play
publicly till the amount of deaths in a week were reduced to fifty or under, and
continued fo for twenty days together. They were not to perform at all on the
fabbath, nor on holidays till after evening-prayer was concluded. There was to be
no playing after the night fet in, nor was the exhibition to be prolonged to an hour
which did not permit the audience to reach their dwellings in London before funfet, or at leafl before it was dark. The queen's company of comedians only were
to be licenfed, and their names and number to be notified in the lord treafurer's
letters to the lord mayor, and to the juflices of Middlefex and Surrey. They were
not to parcel themfelves out into feveral companies ; and the violation of any of
thefe articles was to be a forfeiture of their licence. It is amufing to reflect that
this was the period, and this the ftate of the Englifh flage, when our great dramatic
luminary, William Shakefpear, began to appear above the horizon, in the form of
* HollingfheJ, Chron.
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a runaway lad from Warwickshire, and exercifing the humble employment of horfeholder to gentlemen frequenting the theatre. In fuch a difguife and under fuch
unpromifmg aufpices, did the firfr. of human geniufes begin his immortal career.
The work of reformation of manners laid hold of another object. The number
of taverns within the city and liberties had been lately limited, but houfes of vulgar
entertainment had multiplied to fuch a degree, and with fuch a pernicious influence,
as to attract the attention of government. Lord chancellor Bacon, in the Starchamber, among other nuifances which challenged fupprcflion, made a minute of
the extraordinary increafe of fuperfluous ale-houfes, which he communicated to the
lord mayor, with a rcqueft, that with the affiftance of the proper officers he would
purge the city and neighbourhood of this plague. Having confulted with the magiflrates of Southwark and Lambeth, it was found neceffary to put down no lefs
than two hundred of thofe haunts of idlenefs and vice within their feveral jurifdictions ; and the example was immediately followed by the city of Weftminfter, the
dutchy of Lancafter court, the liberty of the Tower-hamlets, and other places contiguous to the metropolis.*
Such at this time was the vigilance of the magiftracy, and fuch the concurrence
and fupport given by adminiitration, that at the London affizes for 1575 there
was not a fingle criminal to be brought upon trial. In communicating the hiftory
of this maiden feffions to the lord treafurer, then with the court at Buxton, Fleetwood, the recorder of London, unfolds fome of the tricks then employed to
obftruct the courfe of juflice, and to fcreen the guilty. As his letter prefents a
characteristic feature of the times, and difplays the fenfible, plain, honeft difpofltion of the writer, we give it in his own words : " The only caufe that this
" reformation taketh fo good effect here about London, is, that when, by order,
" we have either juflly executed the law, or performed the council's commandM ment, we were wont to have either a great man's letter, a lady's ring, or fome
" other token from fuch other inferior perfons, as will devife one untruth or other
*' to accufe us of, if we perform not their unlawful requefts. The court is far
" off; here we are not troubled with letters, neither for the reprieve of this pri" foner, nor for fparing that fray-maker. Thefe fecretaries, chamber-keepers, and
" folicitors in the court, procure many letters from their lords and ladies upon
" untrue
• CityRec.
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" untrue fuggeflions ; the which letters do great hurt."*
Thus in every age have
the great, with all their pride, been made the dupes of the low and vicious.
A public-fpirited and benevolent citizen, William Lamb, of the cloth-workers'
company, in 1577, undertook and executed at his own fole expenfe a work of
considerable magnitude and utility. He collected into one refervoir the water of
feveral fprings, at the upper extremity of Red Lion-flreet, Holborn, denominated
from him Lamb's-conduit, adjoining the fpot on which the Foundling-hofpital
now Hands. He had it thence conveyed in a leaden pipe two thoufand yards long
to Snow-hill, where he rebuilt a ruinous conduit long in difufe, for the accommodation of that neighbourhood with this invaluable neceflary of life. The whole is
faid to have cofl him the fum of fifteen hundred pounds. "f*
The government of Elizabeth was now fo completely eflablifhed in the hearts
and minds of her people, and her adminiflration fo firm and prudent,

that the

domeflic hiflory of the nation and of its capital, for many years together, exhibits
no one very ftriking feature to catch the eye of poflerity.

Happy is it for the

nation and city, and happy for the period of their exiilence, when the materials of
the annalift become fcanty.
Times of public peace and profperity leave few and
faint traces behind them : but when the hiftorian has much
muft have had much to do, and much to fuffer.
Palatine, arrived in England January 22d,
night,

to record,

the people

John Caiimire, fon to the elector

1579,+ and landing at the Tower in the

was received by many of the prime nobility, the lord mayor,

aldermen,

and principal merchants, who conducted him by torch-light to the manfion of
Sir Thomas Grefham in Bifhopfgate-flreet ; and on the 3d February he was entertained magnificently by the corporation, Sir Thomas Ramfey being then lord
mayor. §
An uncommon

calamity attacked the city, April 6th, 1580. An earthquake,

though but of one minute's duration, produced fuch a violent agitation, that feveral
churches and other buildings were fhaken to the foundation, and many perfons
buried in the ruins. I|

Elizabeth by this time lay under the papal fentence of excommunication; but
that thunder was no longer formidable to a fovereign of England, efpecially to one
who flood fo well with the people of all defcriptions.
* City Rec.
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thcr Shrunk from danger the mofl alarming, nor neglected the moft inconfi ierable.
She therefore again gave orders to take account of foreigners refident in London;
and they were now found to amount, within the city and liberties, to fix thoufand.
four hundred and ninety-two : of whom two thoufand three hundred and two were
Dutch ; one thoufand eight hundred and thirty-eight were French ; one hundred
and fixteen Italians ; EngliSh born of foreign parents, one thoufand five hundred
and forty- two ; of other nations not fpecified, four hundred and forty-feven ; and
of non-defcripts, two hundred and feventeen. This, in a period of thirteen years,
fince the former furvey was made, exhibited an increafe of three thoufand feven
hundred and fixty-two, that is, the number was considerably more than doubled.
It appeared likewife, that the concourfe of native Englifh. from all the provinces to
the metropolis, was every year likewife on the increafe. An apprehenfion therefore
of a population threatening to become exceffive, and of a capital too vaft for the
fize of the kingdom, produced a reprefuitation on the fubject from the lord mayor
and court of aldermen to government ; and this, on mature deliberation, produced a
royal proclamation prohibiting the multiplication of new buildings in London and
the vicinity. Three caufes chiefly arc aSfigned for taking this Strong meafure : the
difficulty of properly governing (o great a number of people, collected within fo
fmall a circumference ; the danger of communicating the plague and other contagious distempers ; and the fuppofed impoflibility of fupplying fuch an immenfe
multitude with provifions, fuel, and other neceflaries at a reafonable rate. Expedience has demonstrated that thefe apprehenfion s oi the city and court were groundllefs and chimerical. Modern London, of more than fix limes the fize, and containing atIeaft fix times the population of London two hundred and eighteen years
ago, is infinitely better governed and fupplied, and beyond all comparifon more
healthy, than it was in queen Elizabeth's days ; and its daily increasing numbers
and magnitude give no manner of alarm to magistracy or administration. So little
are the wifeft qualified to reafon from the prefent to the future.
The crofs in Cheapfide, once not only an ornament to that Street but an object:
of religious worfhip, had now become doubly offenfive. Being in a central fituation,
it was found to be a considerable obstruction in the way of carriages and other
operations of a daily extending trade ; and the images with which it was decorated
gave great fcandal to the inhabitants of a proteStant city, determined to deftroy
idolatry root and branch.

The inqueft had frequently prefented it as a nuifance,
but
3 f
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but without effect. Many ftill venerated it as a monument of other times, and men
are naturally reluctant to violate antiquity, but for fome very apparent prefent benefit.
The populace took the caufe into their own hands, and one night without ceremony
levelled the edifice with all its fuperftitious appendages to the ground. A proclamation was iffued, offering a reward of ten pounds to the perfon who lliould difcover any of the perpetrators of this irregularity ; but no conviction appears to
have followed.* An outrage offered to a ftatue of the Virgin did not now appear
in fo criminal a light as it would have done while Mary filled the throne; it was
accordingly overlooked, and the crofs in Cheapfide had fallen to rife no more.
The kingdom being now in a ftate of profound tranquillity, the arts of peace
were cultivated,

and the internal order of city and country became an object oi

attention to their rulers.

On a reprefentation of Sir James Harvey, the lord mayor,

to the lord treafurer, refpecting the frauds committed in the u(e of falfe and unjuft
weights and meafures,

orders were given for the eltablifhment of a public ftandard,

according to which all private

weights

and meafures were to be adjufted,

under

fevere penalties on fuch as fhould offend.
By an act of common council, in T582',
the drefs, deportment,
and behaviour of apprentices were regulated, and that
important part of the community was reduced to habits of decency and order. This
year is farther memorable for the firft erection of the water-works under London
bridge. Commerce was continually attracting great numbers to the river's fide ; but
though the ftnefr. ftream in the world warned their habitations, few had learned to
avail themfclves of fuch an invaluable gift of nature.

Peter Maurice,

engineer, now prefented to the lord mayor and court of aldermen,

a German

a fcheme for

fupplying the lower regions of the city with water forced up out of the Thames,
by machinery fixed under the bridge, and to be worked by the flux and reflux of
the tidc.-f- Maurice obtained a leafe of one arch, in which to place his engine, for
a term of five hundred years, at the moderate rent of ten millings a year. It
<infwered beyond all expectation, and was found to be fuch an accommodation to
the public, that the proprietor readily obtained the leafe of a fecond arch on fimilar
conditions.

The fucceffive improvements made in this flructure became a mine

of gold to Maurice and his heirs, who, in 1701, fold the whole property to one
Richard Soams, a goldfmith, for thirty-fix thoufand pounds.

The wheels by this

time occupied four arches of the bridge ; and Soams having obtained from the city
* Stow, Surv. Lond.
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a confirmation of the original leafes, parcelled out the property into three hundred
fhares of five hundred pounds each.
The plague, which was continually lurking in fome corner or another of the city,
occafioned many communications between the magiftracy and adminiftration, relative
to the means of preventing or checking the infection. From an account of the
mortality, in bills ftill extant, it appears that from December 28th, 1 58 1 , to December
27th, 1582, there died of this diftemper fix thoufand nine hundred and thirty perfons ; and this is confidered in the bills as moderate, compared to fome preceding
years. It is remarkable, but not accounted for by annalifts, that not one death by
the plague is reported from the parifhes of St. Mary-le-bow, St. Margaret Mofes,
Friday-ftreet, St. Matthew, Friday-ftreet, nor St. Auguftinc, near St. Paul's.
The United Provinces had by this time emancipated themfelves from the Spanilh
yoke; and they had, next to their own valour, resolution, and perfeverance, been
principally indebted for the maintenance of their liberties to the fupport which they
had received from Elizabeth. In 1585 fhe entered into clofe alliance with the
revolted ftates, making it one common caufe with them to refill: the domination, and
check the ambition of the Spanilh monarch. Aware of the power and refentment
of that vindictive court, fhe perceived the neceflity of putting her own kingdom in
a proper ftate of defence again ft every attack. In this fhe was cordially feconded
by her fubjects of all ranks. The navy was put on a refpectable footing : the
country at large was trained to the ufe of arms; and the city companies furnifhed a body of five thoufand men, completely armed and accoutred, who
encamped on Blackheath, and had the honour of being feveral times reviewed by
the queen in perfon, with exprefTions of high approbation. The earl of Leicefter
being fhortly after fent with a confiderable force to the afliftance of the Dutch, the
city put under his command an additional reinforcement, armed at their expenfe,
and dreiTed in a fcarlet uniform.
We have this year the firft inftance on record, of the cuftom which has flnce
obtained, except on extraordinary occafions, of the lord mayor's nominating fherifFs,
by drinking to the perfons deemed to be qualified for the execution of that office.
We find indeed his right difputed by the livery in the time of Charles I., and
claimed by the lord mayor of that period, on a prefcriptive title of three hundred
years Handing. The ceremony obferved on this occafion merits a place in a hiftory
of the city.

Some time in the month of July, when the companies were feaiting
3 f 2
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in their feveral halls, Sir Edward Ofborne, the lord mayor, of whom honourable
mention has been already made, with feveral of the aldermen and the recorder,
dined at Haberdafhers' hall. After the fecond courfe was ferved up, the chief
magiftrate took the great cup, the gift of Sir William Garret, which being filled
with hippocrafs he flood up, and, filence being commanded, expreffed himfelf
aloud in thefe words : " Mr. recorder of London, and you my good brethren the
" aldermen, bear witnefs that I drink unto Mr. alderman Maffam, as fheriff of
" London and Middlefex, from Michaelmas next coming, for one whole year;
0 and I do befeech God to give him as quiet and peaceable a year, with as good
" and gracious favour of her majefty, as I myfelf, and my brethren the fheriffs now
*' being, have hitherto had, and as I truft fhall have." Having thus fpoken, all the
company prefent pledged the fame health. The fword-bearer upon this repaired
to Grocers' hall, where Mr. alderman MafTam was at dinner, and reported the
words which the lord mayor had ufed. The alderman made this modeft reply;
'• Firft, I thank God, who, through his great goodnefs, hath called me from a very
■' poor and mean degree unto this worfhipful ftate. Secondly, I thank her majefty
" for her gracious goodnefs in allowing to us thefe great and ample franchifes.
" And, thirdly, I thank my lord mayor for having fo honourable an opinion of
" this my company of grocers, as to make choice of me, being a poor member
" of the fame." He and all the company then pledged his lordfhip's health, and
returned him their thanks.
The magiftrates continued laudably to exert themfelves in purging the city and
fuburbs of the gangs of thieves and pick-pockets who were committing continual
depredations on the public. At the July feffions of this year, the bench directed its
whole attention to the detection and punifhment of perfons who kept houfes of
refort for idle and profligate characters. Of thefe feven were fupprefTed in London,
fix in Weftminfter, two in Southwark, and three in other places of the vicinity. In
the courfe of this inqueft it was difcovered, that the art of cutting purfes and picking of pockets was taught fcientifically. One Wotton, who had once been a merchant in good credit, but fallen into decay, was reduced to keep an alehoufe at
Smart's quay, near Billingfgate. Here youth was regularly inftructed in the practice of this infamous trade, by means of a purfe and pocket fupplied with
counters, and garnifhed with little bells on all fides. The pupil was deemed
unqualified to go upon the ftreet till he had acquired the dexterity of filching out
the
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the counters without jingling the bells.
It farther appc-.-.red, th. 0
.,t
had been given to fuch hordes and feminaries of vice by the patron .ge of the great i
for we find Fleetwood the recorder, a man of fuife and probity, who communi-

cated thefe difcoveries officially to the lord treafurcr, complaining to this nobleman,
that the evil originated in the court itfelf, inafmuch as it had become a trade with
fome perfons very high in rank to folicit and procure pardons and reprieves for the
moil: notorious malefactors.*
In 1586 a very dark and dangerous confpiracy was formed to affallinate Elizabeth,
to place Mary queen of Scots, who had been now almoft eighteen years a prifoner
in England, upon the throne, and to reftore the catholic religion. -f- The Scottish
queen unfortunately connived at lead: at this criminal defign, which proved fatal to
the contrivers and intended perpetrators of it, and to herfelf. On its being
detected, for what could elude the fagacity of the queen and her ministers ? the
joy diffufed over the metropolis was exceffive, and expreffed not only by devotional
thankfgivings, but with all the feftivity that bells, bonfires, and artillery could
announce. Elizabeth was fo deeply affected with thefe demonstrations of loyalty
and attachment, that fhe could not refrain from testifying her grateful fenfe of them
in a gracious letter addreffed to the lord mayor, with a rcqueft that the contents
of it might be communicated to the citizens at large. |'

The confpirators, to the
number

* Stow, Surv. Lond.
t Stow, Annal. Eng.
J A copy of this letter will no doubt be acceptable to fome readers.
It follows :
"
f*
«
t*
"
*'
"
*'
"
"

" Right trufty and wel-beloved, we greet you well.
Being given to underfland how greatly our good
and moft loving fubjedts of that citie did rejoyce at the apprehenfion of certaine divelifh and wickedminded fubjedts of ours, that through the great and fingular goodneffe of God have been detected, to
have moft wickedly and unnaturally confpired, not onely the taking away of our owne life, but alfo
to have ftirred (as much as in them lay) a general rebellion throughout our whole realme : wee could
not by our own letters witnes unto you the great and fingular contentment wee received upon the knowledge thereof, afiuring you that wee did not fo much rejoice at the efcape of the intended attempt
againft our owne perfon, as to fee the great joy our moft loving fubjedts took at the apprehenfion of
the contrivers thereof, which to make their love more apparent, they have (as we are to our great
comfort informed,) omitted no outward fhew, that by any external act might witnefTe to the world the
inward love and dutifull affection they beare towards us.

"
"
"
"
"
"

" And as we have as great caufe with all thankfulneffe to acknowledge God's great goodneffe towards
us, through the infinite bleffings he layeth upon us, as many as ever prince had, yea, rather as ever
creature had ; yet do we not, for any worldly bleffing received from his Divine Majefty, fo greatly
acknowledge the fame, as in that it hath pleafed him to incline the hearts of our fubjedts, even from
the firft beginning of our raygne to carrie as great love towards us, as ever fubjedts carryed towarde
affuri
prince, which ought to move us (as it doth in very deede) to fceke with all care, and by« all
good
ng
ineanes that appertaine to a Chriftian prince, the converfation of fo loving and dutiful affected fubjedts ;
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number of fourteen, were apprehended, tried, and executed, feven of whom made
full confeflion of their guilt, the others were convicted on the cleareft evidence.
Meafures were then taken to bring to trial and conviction the ill-ftarred Mary, on
whofe account, and with whofe concurrence, fo many attempts had been made
againft the life of the queen, and to difturb the tranquillity of the kingdom. She
was found guilty. On the 6th of December, the fentence of her condemnation was
proclaimed with great folemnity by the lord mayor, aflifted by feveral of the nobility, the aldermen in their appropriate habits, and eighty of the principal citizens
dreffed in velvet, and decorated with gold chains, in Cheap fide, at Leadenhall, at
the end of London bridge, and at the bottom of Chancery-lane. This awful ceremony was attended by great multitudes of the people with clamorous expreffions
of joy and fatisfaction. The fentence was executed at Fotheringay caftle, February
7th, 1587.
The nation was now alarmed by certain intelligence that Spain was making
formidable preparations for a defcent on England. Elizabeth, undifmayed, prepared in her turn to meet the gathering florm. She difpatched the gallant Sir
Francis Drake with a fleet to intercept Philip's fupplies, to ravage his coafts, and
to deftroy his fhipping. Drake had under his command four mips of force belonging to the queen, and twenty-fix of various fizes with which the London merchants
had fupplied him, in profpect of fharing in the plunder. Having received information that a Spanifh fleet richly laden lay in the bay of Cadiz, ready to fail for
Lifbon, the general rendezvous of the armament, he bent his courfe immediately
toward the former port, and made a bold and fuccefsful attack on the enemy. He
obliged fix galleys which ventured to oppofe him to take fhelter under the land batteries :he burned about a hundred veffels laden with ammunition and naval ftores ;
and deftroyed a great fliip of the marquis of Santa-Croce. He thence fet fail for
Cape St. Vincent, and took by affault the caftle fituated on that promontory. On
his return he infulted Lifbon itfelf, and fleering for the Tercera iflands had the good
fortune to fall in with and capture a rich carrack from South America.

By the

V
««
"
('

alluring you, that we defire no longer to live, then while we may in the whole courfe of our govern.
ment carry ourfelfe in fuch fort, as may not only nourifh and continue their love and good-will towards
us, but alfo i.ncreafe the fame : Wee thinke meete, that thefe our letters mould be communicated in
fome general alTembly to our molt loving fubjecls the commoners of that cittie,
" Given under our fignet at our caftle of Windfor, the 18th of Auguft, 1586, in the 28th yeare of
♦'.our reigne."

fuccefs
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fuccefs of this fhort expedition the adventurers were encouraged to engage in farther
enterprifes ; the Englifh feamen learned to defpife the clumfy, unmanageable ihips
of the Spaniards ; the naval preparations of the enemy were interrupted, and the
intended invafion of England retarded for at leafl a twelvemonth, and leifure thereby
was afforded the queen to purfue effectual meafures for her own fecurity and that of
the kingdom.* This year likewife, a fpirited navigator, Thomas Cavendifli,
fitted out three veffels of no great burden, with which however he ventured into
the South-feas, and committed great depredations on the Spaniards. He took
nineteen of their fhips, fome of them very richly laden, and returning home by
the Cape of Good Hope, arrived fafely in England, and in the true fpirit of an
Englifh tar, failed up the river in a kind of naval triumph. His mariners and
foldiers were dreffed in filk, his fails were of damafk, and the top-fails cloth of
gold. Thefe prizes were confidered as the richeft which had ever been brought into
an Englifh port. -J*
Thefe difgraces and infults ferved only to Simulate the haughty Spaniard to
revenge, and infpircd the queen with confidence to oppofe him. She found in every
clafs of her fubjects a cordial defire to co-operate with their fovereign in the national
defence. The city of London entered with peculiar zeal into all the patriotic views
of adminiftration. All the commercial towns in the kingdom having been called upon
to furnifh fhips and men, proportionably to their fize, population and trade, the
capital was rated at fifteen fhips to reinforce the royal navy. The court of common-council, todemonflrate their ardour in their country's caufe, immediately voted
a fupply of fixteen of the largefr. fhips in the Thames, and four light frigates, completely manned and flored for inftant fervice. This number was afterward increafed
to thirty-eight. The force fupplied by the city toward recruiting the army was
in full proportion. In compliance with a requifition from the queen, couched in
very affectionate terms, but exprefhve of a decided and refolute fpirit, ten thoufand
men completely armed, accoutred and difciplined, were fpeedily in a condition to
march wherever the exigencies of their country might require. Thefe were raifed
by the feveral wards, according to a ftated ratio. The fame zeal animated every
defcription of men in the kingdom. The menace of foreign invafion ever did,
and it is to be hoped ever will, unite the hearts of Englifhmen, and nerve their

ufly
arms to repel the attempt. Many catholics, finking the papift in the patriot, ro
gene* Camden, p. 540.

-j* Birch's Memoirs, vol. i. p. 57.
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roufly ftepped forward to the national defence. Confcious that the prudence of
government would not entruft to them ftations of influence and authority, gentlemen of that perfuafion entered as volunteers both in the army and on board the
fleet.* Some fitted out armed veffels at their own coft, and gave the command of
them to proteftants : others exerted themfelves among their tenants, vaflals, and
neighbours, to excite and direct patriotic ardour ; and all ranks of men, burying
party diftindions, difcovered one heart and one foul, in preparing, with order as
well as energy, to refill every hoflile attempt made on their native land.
The queen herfelf was the directing head and the animating fpirit of the public
counfels and operations. Undifmayed by the danger which threatened her crown
and kingdom, flie iflued all her orders with a dignified compofure ; fhe communicated vigour to every preparation, even the naval and military, by her perfonal
prefence and fuperintendence. She added art and eloquence to wifdom and valour,
in order to roufe her people to a fpirited defence of their fovereign, their religion,
their laws, and their liberties. The barbarities exercifed in England during the
preceding reign were all imputed to the unrelenting bigotry of a Spanifli tyrant.
The horrid maflacres committed in the Indies, the multiplied and inhuman executions in the Low Countries, the infernal cruelties and injuftice of the Inquifition,
were portrayed in ftriking colours, and dilfufed over the kingdom. A lift and
defcription was published of the various inflruments of torture with which the
Spanifli armament was faid to be furniihed, and, to produce the deeper effect, pictures of them were engraved and difperfed among the people. Some of the originals are actually preferved, and fliown to this day, among the other curiofities of
the Spanifli armory in the Tower of London.

One divilion of the fleet having

rendezvoufed in the Thames, off Purfleet, Elizabeth went down and reviewed it, previous to its failing to join the reft of her naval force. Then mounting her palfrey,
drefled in a tunic of fteel over her female attire, (he rode to Tilbury, where a
camp of twenty-two thoufand foot, and one thoufand horfe, under the command
of the earl of Leicefter, was formed for the protection of the capital. Her prefence and countenance; her intrepidity, patriotifm, and eloquence, infpired confidence, and kindled the love of his country in every breaft.-f She rode through the
* Stow, p. 747.

lines,

t It would be a crime not to devote half a page of the hiftory of the metropolis, to the tranfmiffion
to pofterity of a fpeech which had its fafety for a leading objedt, and which would have done honour to
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lines, exhorting the foldiers to remember what they owed to their country and their
religion : (he declared her refolution to lead them herfelf to meet the invading
enemy, determined to perifh in the field, rather than furvive the ruin and flavery
of her people. Her appearance and behaviour excited at once tendernefs and admiration. Attachment to her perfon blended itfelf with zeal in the common caufe, and
every bofom panted for an opportunity of encountering dangers and death, in fupporting fuch a fovereign and fuch a caufe.
Nor was the danger fmall which called for thefe extraordinary exertions. The
whole wealth, power, induftry, jealoufy, and refentment of Spain, Portugal, and
the Netherlands, had been employed for three years in making preparations for a
defcent on England, and had produced a force both naval and military, of which
hiftory had till then furnifhed no example. The fleet confided of one hundred and
thirty vefTels, of which near one hundred were galleons of a much larger fize than
any hitherto feen in Europe. It had on board nineteen thoufand two hundred and.
ninety-five foldiers, eight thoufand four hundred and fifty-fix feamen, two thoufand
and eighty-eight galley-flaves, and two thoufand fix hundred and thirty great pieces
of brafs ordnance. It was completely victualled for fix months, and was attended
with twenty fmaller fhips, called caravals, and ten falvcs of fix oars each.* After
many difficulties and delays, occafioncd by the very magnitude of the enterprife,
the pureft periods of Greek or Roman public fpirit, courage and eloquence.
fbldiery encamped at Tilbury was in thefe words:
*' My loving people,
"
**
"
"
"
"
"
"
u

The queen's addrefs to the

" We have been perfuaded by foine, that arc careful of our fafety, to take heed how we commit ourfelves to armed multitudes for fear of treachery ; but affure you, I do not defire to live to diftruft my
faithful and loving people. Let tyrants fear : I have always fo behaved myfelf, that under God I have
placed my chiefefl ftrength and fafeguard in the loyal hearts and good-will of my fubjccls. And thcrefore I am come amongft you at this time, not as for my recreation or fport, but being refolved in the
midfl and heat of the battle to live or die amongft you all ; to lay down for my God, and tor my
kingdom, and for my people, my honour, and my blood, even in the dtift. I know I have but the:
body of a weak and feeble woman, but I have the heart of a king, and of a king of England too ; and
think foul fcom, that Parma or Spain, or any prince of Europe, (hould dare to invade the borders of
my realms : to which, rather than any dilhonour fhall grow by me, I myfelf will take up arms ; I
myfelf will be your general, judge, and rewarder of every one of your virtues in the field. 1 know

" already, by your forwardnefs, that you have deferved rewards and crowns ; and we do allure you, on
" the word of a prince, they fhall be duly paid you. In the mean time, my lieutenant-general (hall be
" in my ftead ; than whom never prince commanded more noble and worthy fubjcdl ; not doubting, by
your obedience to my general, by your concord in the camp, and your valour in the field, we fhall
•* fhortly have a famous victory over thofe enemies of my God, of my kingdom, and of my people."
* Strype, vol. iii. Appen. p. 221.
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this formidable equipment at length put to fea, additionally ftrengthened by the
benediction of pope Sixtus V., and the impofing name of The Invincible Armada,
It falls not within our province to detail its progrefs and difappointment.

Suffice

it to fay, that by a feries of providential interpofitions, and through the {kill, valour
and perfevcrance of the tars of Old England, this mighty armament was almoffc
totally deftroyed, its purpofe completely defeated, and its wretched remains driven
back with difgrace to the place from whence they came, with a difmal report of the
lofs of their companions, of the incredible courage and addrefs of Englifh feamen,
and of the dreadful feas which furround their ifland.

So perifh every attempt on

the conftitution, liberty, and independence of Great Britain ! The States of Holland,
recently emancipated,

through the interpofition of Elizabeth,

from the Spanifh

yoke, cordially rejoiced in the failure of the Armada, as they forefaw in its fuccefs
the lofs of their own liberties, and the reftoration of Spanifh defpotifm.

Conform-

ably to the tafte of that country, a filver medal was ftruck in one of the provinces
on the occafion, which exhibits a fpecimen both of the piety and fpirit of the age.
On one fide were difplayed the arms of Zealand, with this infcription,

Soli Deo

gloria ; to God alone be the glory : — on the reverfe was a reprefentation of the
Spanifh fleet, with the words, Venit, ivit, fuit ; It came, it went, it is no more.*
But what joy could equal the joy of Elizabeth herfelf, and of the whole Englifh
nation,

on this great deliverance ? They agreed in publicly avowing, that it was

not to be afcribed to the national force, which of itfelf was fo inconfiderable, compared to the tremendous combination for their deftruction, but only to the arm of
the Almighty, who laughs to fcorn the vain projects of the potentates of the earth.
The queen accordingly appointed a day of folemn religious fafting to be obferved
over the whole kingdom, to be followed by a public rejoicing, to offer up thanks
to God for viclory over their enemies.

Of this fhe herfelf fet the example.

On

the day appointed (November 29th, 1588) fhe rode in ftate, mounted on a triumphal car, from which were fufpended the ftandards and ftreamers taken from
the Spaniards,

attended by both houfes of parliament, and all the great officers of

the crown, from her palace to St. Paul's cathedral.
The ftreets through which the
proceffion was to pafs were covered with blue cloth, and lined on both fides by the
livery under arms with their banners, and the armorial bearings of the different city
companies, and of other public bodies.

Being arrived at St. Paul's, Elizabeth

* Thuani Hfft. lib. lxxxix.
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cordially joined in the devotions of the day, which being finifhed, fhe repaired to
the adjoining church-yard, to hear a fermon fuitable to the occafion, exhorting the
people, with her ufual goodnefs, to follow her ; the air refounded with repeated
acclamations of Long live the queen ! from the mouths of an enraptured multitude,
who thus expreffed their joy and gratitude, looking up to her, as, under God, the
fource of all their bleflings.*
From this elevation hiftory mufl defcend to topics of inferior importance, but
however not to be altogether overlooked. A fleet which Elizabeth had equipped
the following year (1589) under Norris and Drake, to attempt the reftoration of
Don Antonio king of Portugal, returned without accomplishing that object. The
foldiery and feamen, being now inured to depredations on the enemy, difappointed
by the ill fuccefs of this expedition, and rendered defperate by want of employment,
entered into a confederacy, to the number of five hundred, to commit depredations
at home, and refolved to begin with plundering Bartholomew-fair. With this
flagitious defign they had afTembled at Weitminfter, waiting the proclamation of
the market. Happily for fociety rogues cannot be true to each other. The purpofe was betrayed, and Sir Richard Martin, the lord mayor, had time to collect
two thoufand well-appointed and difciplined citizens, at tfie head of whom he
marched in quefl of thofe lawlefs banditti. The very report intimidated and
difperfed them, and the worthy magiftrate had the fatisfaction of returning into
the city, after fecuring the tranquillity and property of the public, without fo
much as fhedding the blood of a rafcal.-f So much better is prevention than
punifhment. The queen was (till {o much in the good graces of the city, that they
advanced her a voluntary loan of fifteen thoufand pounds at ten per cent. ; and on
the a 1 It of September fupplied her with a choice body of one thoufand men, whom
fhe fent into France, to affift in fupporting the claim of the king of Navarre, afterward the renowned Henry IV., to the crown of that kingdom. X
Hiftory has to record and to deplore the combinations which have been formed in
every age to opprefs the poor. The great blot of this otherwife glorious reign was
the unbounded licence exercifed by the crown of granting patents of monopoly.
The queen, incapable of fatisfying the rapacity, or fulfilling the expectations, of her
fervants and courtiers, from her fair revenue, had recourfe to this dangerous and
deftructive prerogative claimed by her predeceffors, but never before carried to fuch
* Thuani Hift. lib. Ixxxix.

-}* Stow, Annal. Eng.
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flagrant cxcefs. The monopoly of almoft every necelTary of life was granted to
ibme favourite, or favourite's minion, who fold their patents to underftrappers,
and thefe were thereby enabled to raife the price of commodities to what rate they
pleafed, and to lay reftraints innumerable on commerce, induftry and honeft emulation. The reader would ftand aftonifhed at an enumeration of the articles thus
ailigned to monopolies.* When the lilt was read over in the houfe of commons, a
member exclaimed, " Is not bread in the number ?" Bread! in tones of furprife
re-echoed from every corner of the houfe: " Yes, verily," replied he, " if affairs
" go on at this rate, we {hall have bread itfelf fubjeeted to a monopoly before
'■* next parliament." — Thofe monopolies were fo exorbitant in their exactions, that
the price of fait, next to bread the moft elfential fupport of human life, and a neceffary ingredient in bread itfelf, was in many places raifed from fixteen pence a
buihel to fourteen and fifteen millings. -f Under one of thofe infamous patents, a
combination was formed in 1590, to enhance the price of that neceffary of life, coals,
by which the article was much more than doubled, for from four (hillings the
chaldron, in the port of London, they rofe to nine. To the difgrace of the country,'
the poor widow's peck of coals is to this day loaded with an import to fupport the
lordly pride of the fpiirious iflue of a profligate king who died more than a century
ago. The family, it is to be hoped, will one day renounce, with a fpirit becoming
nobility, a revenue infinitely more difhonourable than the bend-fmifter in a coat of
arms. The year after (1591), the lord high-admiral claimed as one of the perquisites of office, the right of coal-metage in London. But the corporation having
clearly demonstrated that the right was in them, he receded, and, to prevent future
difputes, the queen was pleafed, through the good offices of the lord treafurer Burleigh, to grant a fpecific confirmation of that right to the city.^
About the fame time a wicked and blafphemous impoftor, named William
Hacket, affumed the character of Jefus Chrifr. come to judge the world. His
arrival was proclaimed through the Streets of London, by two of his accomplices
Coppinger and Arthington, the one calling himfelf the prophet of mercy, the
other of vengeance. The latter thundered out the moft dreadful anathemas againft
all unbelievers, particularly the queen and her miniftcrs. On this they were apprehended, tried, and convicted of high treafon at the Old Bailey. Hacket was executed in Cheapfide,

reviling God and the queen ; the prophet of mercy Starved

■ D'Ewes, 648, &c.

f Ibid.
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compter.*
The city was again vifited with the plague in 1592, and notwithstanding every
precaution that could be employed to prevent its fpread, it fwept away in that
and the following year ten thoufand fix hundred and feventy-five perfons. This
awful vifitation occasioned the adjournment of the term to Hertford. Weekly

bills of mortality were for the firft time compiled, December 21ft, 1592, and
continued till December 1595, when the contagion ccafed. They were afterwards
revived in 1603.-^
It is not the leafr, of the evils of war, that the return of peace throws upon the
public multitudes of difbanded foldiers and feamen, many of them indeed objects
of companion, but the great majority difciplined, daring depredators; and the
metropolis is always their great rcfort. This evil was fo grievoufly felt in 1593V
that administration was under the neceffity of ifTuing a very fevere proclamationfor the fuppreffion and punifhment of vagrants, idlers, and dangerous perfons^
This was backed by an order of the privy council, addrefled to the lord mayor of
London, enjoining him to fee it executed in the city and three miles round.
In the month of July 1594, the lord mayor and common-council, in compliance with her majefty's requeft, agreed to fumifli at their own expenfe fix (hips of
war and two frigates, with provifions and ammunition for three months ; to
which they afterwards added four hundred and fifty foldiers, to be likewife clothed
and maintained at the city's charge : thefe were probably to form part of an expeI dition fet on foot under the command of Frobifher and Norris, to drive the Spanith
troops out of Brittany. From exceilive rains which fell in the fpring and autumn
of this year, the crops of corn were both fcanty and unwholefomc. Wheat rofc
to three pounds four (hillings a quarter. But famine was prevented by large
importations, and the lord mayor laid ftrict injunctions on the feveral companies
to lay up their proportions of fupply till the return of harveil (hould relieve the
preffure. The police of the city feems at this period to have been very imperfect,
and the arm of magiftracy greatly relaxed. The year 1595 was difgraced by frequent riots and outrages, in which bands of apprentice boys were the principal
actors. The mifchief had rifen to fuch an enormous height, that the lord mayor
thought it expedient to recommend to government the introduction of martial law,
* Stow,. Am Engl.
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a direct acknowledgment of his own feeblenefs. This method of fuppreffion was
accordingly adopted, and martial law was proclaimed ; Sir Thomas Wilford was
appointed provoft-marfhal, who at the head of a large body of horfemen armed
with piftols, patrolling the ftreets, apprehended many of the delinquents, five of
whom, after a very fummary trial, were found guilty, and executed on Towerhill, the ufual rendezvous of the rioters. This well-timed though illegal feverity,
produced its effect : the unruly were overawed, and the peace of the city was
reftored, and for many years preferved.
The queen having thought proper to take the recorder into her own immediate
fervice, fhe fignified his preferment to the lord mayor and corporation, accompanied with a requeft that they would prefent her with a lift of perfons qualified for
the office, in order to her felection of one to fucceed him.

The citizens, jealous

of their privileges, fufpected that a defign was formed of veiling in the crown the
right of nomination to that office ; they returned therefore the name of only one
gentleman, on whom the election had fallen, with a prudent letter from Sir John
Spencer the lord mayor, to the lord treafurer on the fubject, in which the city's
right to choofe their own recorder was modeftly but firmly ftated ; and the matter
dropt.*
In 1596, while the lord mayor and aldermen were hearing fermon at Paul's
crofs, they received a letter from the queen ordering them to furnifh a thoufand
men for immediate fervice. They left their devotions, and exerted themfelves
with {o much diligence, that they had the number completed by eight o'clock that
fame evening, and armed and ready to march early next morning. They were
deftined to reinforce the French garrifon befieged by the Spaniards in Calais ; but
the order being that very afternoon countermanded, this little corps was difbanded
within a few hours from its formation. Similar orders were iffued on the morning
of Eafter day ; upon which the chief magiftrate, attended by proper officers,
went from church to church during divine fervice, and fhutting the doors, fpeedily
obtained the men required, who marched next night for Dover ; but before they
had arrived, intelligence was received that Calais had furrendered, and they returned
home after a few days abfence.-f- The crop of this year too having failed, from
the falling of heavy rains through the fummer, wheat rofe in the city to four
pounds the quarter, rye to forty-eight (hillings, and the flour of oats to the fame
* Stow, Surv. Lond.
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price. Supplies from abroad likewife failing, the fcarcity in London increafed to
abfolute famine, for wheat had rifen to five pounds four (hillings the quarter, and
rye to three pounds twelve millings.* Untaught by experience, the moft fagacious
of fovereigns and of adminiflrations perfifled in permitting the magiftrates and
inhabitants of the metropolis to truft the provision of the firft necelfary of life, to
the uncertainty of a fingle harveft.
The Hanfeatic merchants uniting their influence at the Imperial court with that
of Spain, procured, in 1597, the exclusion of the Englifh Merchant Adventurers
from the markets of Germany ; in expectation of obtaining the restoration of
their own obfolete privileges in England as an equivalent for removing this reftraint
of the Englifh commerce. Here however they failed. Affairs had greatly changed
in favour of England ; foreign trade was too well underftood by the natives,
and too fuccefsfully purfued, to be again refigned into the hands of aliens. The
fpirited Elizabeth retaliated the infult, by directing a commiffion to the lord mayor
and fherifFs of London, by which they were ordered totally to exclude the merchants of the Hanfe towns from their houfe in the Stillyard ; and banifhed all
Germans from the kingdom. From this period the Stillyard has ceafed to be the
feat of commerce to foreign merchants. •fTowards the clofe of this reign, the city was harafTed with frequent and exorbitant demands of fupplies for both the land and fea fervice, which were granted
with an alacrity that demonftrated how much government poffefTcd the confidence of
the people. The recollection of the formidable Armada was flill frefh, and the
very word Spain was fo affociated in the minds of men with every idea of horror,
deteftation and refentment, that to mention it was at once to load the piece and
light the match. A report, whether well founded or not, was diligently propagated, of an intention to attempt another defcent on England in 1599. The alarm
was taken, and vigorous preparation was made for defence. The proportion to be
furnifhed by the capital was fix thoufand foldiers, and fixteen fhips of war : one
half of the troops to take the field, and the other, confifting chiefly of gentlemen
volunteers, were to attend her majefry's perfon as a body-guard, and to be maintained at their own and the city's expenfe. During this feafon of public danger,
a rigid difcipline, by the queen's fpecial command, was obferved in every quarter
of the city, ftrong guards were placed nightly, the chains at the end of ftreets and
* Stow> Annal. Engl,
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lanes were drawn acrofs, and a candle and lantern were ordered to be fufpended
over every door, under pain of death.*
The year after London raifed five hundred additional troops, completely armed,
who were fent to Ireland, then in a ftate of great confufion through the intrigues
of the earl of Effex, the lord lieutenant of that kingdom, and the queen's unworthy favourite. A farther demand was made on the corporation in 1601, by the
queen's command, of gallies for fea fervice, for the fitting out and fupport of which
a very heavy affeffment was voted by the court of common-council and paid by the
inhabitants. -f In fhort, there was no end of exaction on the one hand and of compliance on the other.
The event proved that not the terror of the Spanifh monarchy, but of an Englifh
fubject, had given rife to thefc violent

exertions of adminiftration.

After the

death of the earl of Leicefter, the perfon of Effex, his paflion for glory, his military talents, and that inexplicable fomething which recommends a fine young man
to the good graces of a female, at whatever period of life, had powerfully ingratiated this nobleman with Elizabeth.
While as queen fhe fteadily adhered to and
fupported her ancient, tried and faithful fervants,

as a woman fhe indulged herfelf

in attachments of a different kind ; and even to old age difcovcred all the weaknefs
of the weakeft of her fex, love of admiration, flattery, courtfhip and drefs.

The

earlier flages of EfTex's career lay out of our track, but what remains of it had
the metropolis for its principal theatre.
The miniihy, difturbed and interrupted
in their deliberations by the influence of an impetuous and daring favourite of their
royal miftrefs, had found it expedient, under colour of doing him honour, but in
reality to get him out of the way,

to fend him over to Ireland in quality of chief

governor.
His conduct in this important flation, and at a very critical period, was
unadvifed, rafh, and totally unfuccefsful ; and the lalt fatal ftep of it was, in the
face of pofitive orders, to relinquifh his pofl and hurry over to England, prefuming
on his afcendancy over the queen, and his popularity in the city, as more than a
counterpoife to the weight of all his enemies. He found himfelf miftaken in both. X
Flattered by his retainers with the fond belief that he had only to fhow himfelf in
London to enfure a declaration of the people in his favour, he imprudently proceeded from his houfe in the Strand, at the head of two hundred of his mofr. zealous
adherents, who were prefently joined by the earl of Bedford and lord Cromwell,
• Caind. Life of Q. Eliz;
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and riding furioufly through the ftreets, exclaimed : " For the queen, for the
H queen; my life is in danger." Of the multitudes whom this tumult had
attracted, no one feemed to underftand its meaning, and no one fliowed a difpofition
to fupport him. On arriving at the houfe of Thomas Smith, one of the fheriffs,
who he was affured would join him with a thoufand men, he had the mortification
of finding that Smith had made his efcape by a poftern ; and was informed at the
fame time, that lord Burleigh, attended by Dethick, king at arms, had proclaimed
him traitor in Cheapfide, and in other parts of the city. Frantic with difappointment, rage and apprehenfion, he found it neceffary to retire. On his return to
EfTex-houfe, he was flopped at Ludgate by a body of men ported there by the
bifhop of London, and commanded by Sir Thomas Lcvifon. He gave orders to
force a paffage, in attempting which, fcveral lives were loft on both fides. The
earl was however repulfed, and his followers beginning to drop oft", he repaired to
Queenhithe, took water, and got home by that conveyance. He formed the defperate refolution of defending himfelf to the laft extremity ; but the earl of Nottingham having furrounded the houfe with a powerful body of troops, and threatening to take it by affault, his fpirit failed : he at firft propofed terms, which were
peremptorily refufed, and at length furrendered at difcretion. He was carried prifoner to the archicpifcopal palace at Lambeth, thence removed to the Tower, and
foon after brought to trial for high trcafon. His guilt was too apparent to admit
of doubt; he was accordingly condemned to die the death of a traitor. Elizabeth
felt herfelf reduced to a difmal dilemma, between the dignity and juftice of the fovereign, and the affections of the woman; for even to old age fhe was fufceptible of
tender emotions, and her partiality to Effex, though indifferently requited, was
ardent and unabated. During the fervors of their firft intimacy, fhe had, in a fit of
fondnefs, prefented him with a ring, affuiing him that the production of it, on
any emergency of importance to him, fliould be an infallible fecurity for her favour
and protection. Had me been left to herfelf at this crifis of her favourite's fate,
the woman would, in all probability, have prevailed. But, befet by the earl's
fecret and avowed enemies, her ear was poifoned with reports to his difadvantage, fuch in particular as a fond female is leaft difpofed to brook, which bore
hard on her perfonal defects and infirmities. She impatiently expected however
that he would make an appeal to her clemency by the pledge which affection had
beftowed, but fhe expected in vain ; no ring was produced.
3 h

Effex had indeed carefully
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fully preferred this precious token, and now, driven to the lad extremity, refolved to
avail himfelf of it. For this purpofe he delivered the fatal ring to the countefs of
Nottingham, with an earneft requeft that fhe would, in his name, prefent it to the
queen. The countefs, under the influence of her hufband, the fworn enemy of
EfTex, retained the ring j* and what was deftined for his prefervation proved his
deftruction. Elizabeth conftruing his filence into obftinate rejection of her mercy,
and contempt of her perfon, at length confented to the execution of the fentence.
His deportment at death was more placid and compofed than might have been
expected from a fpirit fo hafty, and a life fo turbulent. He was beheaded privately
in the Tower, in compliance with his own requeft, February 25th, i6oi."f~
The queen was fo well fatisficd with the conduct of the city on the occafion of
Effex's infurrection, that fhe fent an officer of high rank with a compliment of
grateful acknowledgment for their loyal and dutiful behaviour, addreffed to the
lord mayor and the other magiftrates, earneftly recommending to them, at the fame
rime, to exercife unremitting vigilance and attention toward the prefervation of the
public tranquillity.
This year is further memorable, as being the era of fhe eftablifhment of the Eaft
India company, now become the moft opulent, powerful, and important chartered
corporation in the world. The Dutch, who, under the protection of England, had
lately acquired liberty and independence, were already daily acquiring, by their
own induftry and economy, wealth and power, which were one day to rival thofe
of their deliverer. They had made themfelves mafters of the fpice trade, and
monopolized feveral other valuable articles of Afiatic produce. The jealou fy of
-the Englifh merchants was excited, and Elizabeth, ever awake to the glory of her
kingdom, and the profperity of her fubjects, was eafily prevailed on to exercife her
prerogative in granting a charter to the projected company for carrying on trade to
India. The name of George earl of Cumberland ftands at the top of the refpectable lift of names, in whofe favour the grant was executed. They were in number
two hundred and fifteen, and confifted of knights, aldermen, and merchants of the
firft rank; they are denominated in the deed, " The governor and company of
*' merchants in London trading to the Eaft Indies." The original fhare fubfcribed
was only fifty pounds. £ On a capital fo moderate as feventy-two thoufand pounds,
* Birch, Negot. p. 206, and Mem. vol. ii. p. 481, Sec.
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operations commenced which were one day to embrace the fineft continent on the
globe, and to give a colour to the fate of nations. The firfl: expedition confifted of
five mips and a victualler, under the command of James Lancafter : it made a profperous return, and the adventurers were encouraged to proceed.
London was the theatre of hardly any other event of moment during the remainder of this long and brilliant reign. Elizabeth had the fatisfaction of living to fee
the pride of Spain humbled, the difturbances of Ireland fettled, the marine of
England waxing ftronger and ftronger, and her commerce extending in every
direction. But the fetting glory of the fovereign was deftined to pafs through a
thick cloud of female wretchednefs and infirmity. The countefs of Nottingham,
who by a perfidious fuppreffion of the queen's ring had brought Eflex to the
block, falling into a dangerous illnefs, was fmitten with rcmorfe for what fhe had
done, and could take no reft till fhe had made confeflion of her offence againlt her
royal miftrefs. The queen was prevailed on to pay her a viiit, little aware of the
purpofe for which it had been folicited. With marks of deep contrition the dreadful fecret was imparted, and forgivenefs implored. All the woman kindled in
Elizabeth's bofom ; fhe fhook the dying countefs in her bed, exclaiming that God
might forgive her, but fie never could, and broke from her in a tranfport of rage.
Nevermore did fhe recover compofure of fpirit. Fury made' a quick tranfition
into deep and fettled melancholy. She rejected all confolation, and even obftinately
refufed to take food, cordial, or medicine.* For ten days and nights fhe lay
ftretched on the carpet, bewailing her wretchednefs mofl bitterly, without permitting herfelf to be undreffed or put to bed. Nature at length funk under a prefTure
fo grievous. She loft the power of utterance, her fenfes failed, a lethargic flumber
obftructed all the avenues of life, and fhe expired calmly, March 24th, 1603, in
fhe feventieth year of her age, and forty-fifth of her reign.
*****

London has, at every period of its exiflence, exhibited manifold examples of the
widely remote extremes of indufbry the molt perfevering, and of diffipation the
mofl thoughtlefs ; of exorbitant wealth, and oppreffive indigence; of fplendid
magnificence,

and abject meannefs ; of exalted virtue, and deteflable vice.

The

* Strype, vol. iv. No. 276.
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reign of Elizabeth was peculiarly fertile in inftances of all that is great, and of all
that is vile in human nature ; of all that is fage, firm, energetic, and efficient in
government, and of all that is fevere, tyrannical, and unrelenting in regal authority.
The character of the queen herfelf prefents, in the fame individual, a contrail: that
muft ftrike every obferver, of qualities that excite refpecl and admiration, and that
infpire fometimes pity, fometimes contempt, and fometimes abhorrence. According as the fovereign or the woman predominated, fhe was magnanimous, intrepid,
fagacious, confiftent, dignified; fhe was jealous, capricious, vain, vindictive,
violent. When a competition however arofe between the two characters, the fovereign for the moft part acquired the afcendant, and a fenfe of what fhe owed to
her high ftation moderated at leaft, if not totally fuppreffed, her private affections
and refentments.
Notwithstanding the progrefs of civilization, and the feverity of government, the
itreets of the metropolis continued to be infefted with vagabonds and riotous perfons.
The power of the lord mayor, though aided by the arbitrary tribunal called the
court of Star-chamber, being found inefficient to preferve peace and good order
in the city, the queen thought proper to put it under martial law, and granted a
commiffion of provoft-marfhal to Sir Thomas Wilford ; " Giving him authority,
" and commanding him, upon fignification given by the juftices of peace in Lon" don, or the neighbouring counties, of fuch offenders, worthy to be fpeedily
" executed by martial law, to attach and take the fame perfons, and in theprefence
" of the faid juftices, according to juftice of martial law, to execute them upon
" the gallows or gibbet openly, or near to fuch place where the faid rebellious and
" incorrigible offenders fhall be found to have committed the faid great offences."*
The ordinary adminiftration of juftice muft have been very feeble and defective,
when fuch a fummary mode of procedure was adopted, and fuch a violent act of
authority deemed neceffary.
The predeceffors of Elizabeth, in cafes of urgent neceffity, generally had recourfe
to the merchants of Antwerp for voluntary loans. But fo low was their credit,
that, befide paying an intereft of from ten to twelve per cent., they were obliged
to make the city of London join in the fecurity. Sir Thomas Grefham, that
princely merchant, the glory of his age and country, had influence enough to procure a confiderable loan for the queen from the company of Merchant-Adventurers
* Rymer, torn. xvi. p. 279.
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in London ; and the principal and intereft being regularly paid, her credit eftablifhcd
itfelf in her own capital, which was haftening to rival, and at length to eclipfe,
Antwerp ; and fhe began to fhake off an inglorious dependence on foreigners.*
The laft tranfaclion of this kind in which fhe engaged was in the earlier years of
her reign, when fhe employed Grefham to negotiate for her with the Antwerpers a
loan of two hundred thoufand pounds, to enable her to reform the coinage, at that
time fhamefully debafed. Of this fhe herfelf however made a very imprudent ufe,
by dividing the pound of filver into fixty-two fhillings inftead of fixty, which was
the ancient ftandard. Mr. Hume obferves, that this is the laft time the coin has
been tampered with in England. +
With all her zeal to ftrengthen her naval force, and to promote commerce, its
only fure foundation, Elizabeth, by a profufion of patents and monopolies, ftruck
at the very root of induftry, the parent of manufactures, and the only never-failing
fource of national wealth and happinefs. But under every check and discouragement, the fpirit of the age was fo decidedly turned toward naval enterprife, that
every rival foreign power was furpafTed, new difcoveries were made, new channels
of trade opened, and Englifh eftablifhments formed in various parts of both the
eaftern and weftern hemifphcres of the globe. Thus was London advancing to
the proud pre-eminence which fhe has now attained among the cities of the earth.
The difcovery of a paffage to Archangel in the preceding reign, had opened a
commercial intercourfe between England and Ruftia; but it was not profecuted
with vigour, nor to any confiderable extent, till 1560, at which period the queen
obtained from the czar of Mufcovy an exclufive patent in favour of the Englifh,
to the whole trade of his vaft dominions. J Under this protection our enterprifing
countrymen penetrated much farther into this terra incognita than any other European nation had hitherto done. What will not induftry, perfeverance, and the
love of gain effect ? They tranfported their goods along the Dwina, in boats made
of a fingle tree fcooped out, which they partly rowed, partly dragged againft the
ftream up to Wologda. It coft them a difficult land carriage of feven days from
thence to Yeraflau, where they again embarked with a downward current along the
Wolga to Aftracan. At this city they built fliips fit for the navigation of the Caspian, and proceeded to difperfe their commodities over the kingdom of Perfia.§
After the death of the czar, however, Theodore his fon fuppreffed the patent which

* Stow, Sur. Lond,
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conferred on the Englifh a monopoly of the Ruffian trade. The queen remonftrated
againft this breach of compact, but the Mufcovite calmly replied, that it was the
duty of fovereigns to act with impartiality both towards their own fubjects and
towards ftrangers ; and not permit commerce, which by the law of nations ought
to be an univerfal benefit, to become a monopoly for the emolument of a few. So
much jufter notions of commerce, fays Mr. Hume, were entertained by this barbarian, than were practifed by the renowned queen Elizabeth !— In confideration,
at the fame time, that England had opened the communication between his empir
and the reft of Europe, the czar continued to confer certain privileges on the fubjedls
of that nation.
There was no direct commerce between this country and Turkey till 1583, anc
no fooner was it opened than the queen vefted the exclufive right to it in a company. Such was the ignorance of the times, that till then, the grand fignior had
always confidered England to be a province dependant on France.* Elizabeth's
widely-diffufed reputation and glory fcattered this illufion ; the Englifh were wel
received at Conftantinople, and obtained more ample privileges than had been conferred on the French. So much does the celebrity of nations depend on individuals.
The prefent naval and commercial ftrength of the Britifh empire would lead us to
form a very diminutive idea of both thefe objects, during even the glorious reign of
queen Elizabeth. In 1582, the feamen of England were computed to amount to
fourteen thoufand two hundred and ninety- five ;-f- the number of fhips to twelve
hundred and thirty-two ; of which only two hundred and feventeen exceeded eighty
tons burden. The royal navy at the queen's death confifted of forty-two fhips of
various fizes. Of thefe, not one carried above forty guns, and four only were of
that rate ; there were but two of one thoufand tons, and twenty-three under five
hundred ; there were fome of fifty, and fome even fo low as twenty tons ; the whole
number of guns belonging to the fleet amounted to no more than feven hundred
and feventy-four. X The Britifh navy at this day mounts confiderably above thirty
thoufand guns. In the preparation made to meet the Spanifh armada, in 1588, of
theveflels fitted out by the nobility and fea-ports, there were not above five which
exceeded two hundred tons. The ftate of Englifh manufactures was proportionally
low s and foreign commodities of almoft every kind obtained the preference.
* Birch, Mem. vol. i. p. 36.
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the perfecutions in France and the Low Countries were now driving multitudes of
valuable artifans, with their capital, (kill and induftry into England, to inftruct
and enrich the country which afforded them an afylum. The improving trade and
ait thereby effected gave birth to that fplendid idea of a London merchant which
produced the Royal Exchange. In 1590, there were in the metropolis four perfons
only rated in the fubfidy-books fo high as four hundred pounds. So flender was
the intercourfe between the northern and fouthern kingdoms of the ifland, that
though they were in profound peace, and the politics of the two countries clofely
interwoven, there were found only fifty-eight Scots in London, when inquiry was
inftituted on the fubject in 1567.
Two attempts were made in the courfe of this reign to plant Englifli colonies in
America; one by Sir Humphry

Gilbert in Newfoundland, and another by Sir

Walter Raleigh in Virginia. Neither of them fucceeded at that time, but both
became afterwards eftablifhments of very high importance to European commerce.
Raleigh introduced from the laft-mentioned province of the weftern continent, the
knowledge and the ufe of tobacco, a plant now more univerfally known and enjoyed
as a luxury, than any other vegetable on the face of the globe, and a fourcc of
wealth to individuals, and of revenue to ftates far richer than mines of gold and
filver. The current coin of the kingdom, toward the conclufion of this reign, is
computed at four millions.*

Section

VIII.

The Hiflory of London, from the Accejfwn of fames I. , A.
Diffolution of Monarchy, A. D.
FORTUNATELY

D.

1603, to the

1649.

for James VI. king of Scotland, if the fucceffion to a vaft

inheritance can be called fortunate, the death of queen Elizabeth left him an undifputed claim to the imperial crown of England. The intrigues of his mother and
her partifans had frequently diflurbed the government of his illuflrious predeceffor,
and brought down deitruction on their own heads.

James, by not urging a pre-

* Lives of the Admirals, vol. i. p. 475.
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mature title, rendered it eventually more fecure, and by patiently waiting the courfe
of nature, obtained, without effort, the higheft object of human ambition. Whatever the poffeffion of a fecond diadem might be to himfelf, his elevation to the
throne of England proved a real bleffing to both kingdoms. Their union under
one-fovereign terminated the bitter national animofity which had for fo many ages
produced mutual incurfion, depredation, and flaughter, and paved the way for that
federal union of which Nature had laid the foundation, and which Time has confolidated by the cement of habit, of reciprocal intereft, good-will, and common
benefit. May it laft as long as the ifland lifts its majeftic head above the billows
of the ocean !
Elizabeth having, with almofl: her dying breath, declared the king of Scots her
fucceffor, and not the fliadow of a competitor {landing in the way, the privy council, aflifted by the lord mayor of London, proclaimed him king of England at the
ufual ftations, and with the eftablifhed formalities, the fame day that the queenexpired. This ceremony was accompanied with every demonftration of popular
fatisfaction. Light minds become fatiated with the beft things, and novelty has a ■
charm for minds of every defcription. The zeal and attachment expreffed by the
city on this occafion, were fo acceptable to James, that he immediately fignified
his cordial approbation of their loyalty and good conduct, by a letter addreffed to
the lord mayor and aldermen, bearing date, Holy-Roodhoufe, March 28th, 1603.
Hiftory tires of repeating the defcription of funeral and triumphant proceffions, .
and the reader needs not to be told, that the Britiih metropolis is ever the great theatre of thofe periodical difplays of fplendour and magnificence.
Suffice it then to
fay, that James was received on his arrival in London with every mark of affection,
and every exhibition of opulent pomp and pageantry which had ever graced the
entry of the moll renowned of his predeceffors.
this, for he was fond of mow,

He was highly gratified with

and though a king almoft from his cradle, he had

never till now beheld what deferved the name.

The fuperb fituation of Edinburgh

and of Stirling, prefented indeed a grandeur of fcenery capable of gratifying a tafte
for the beauties of nature ; but the magnitude,

the populoufnefs, the wealth of

London, exhibited objects much more congenial to kingcraft,

and to a relifh for

artificial glory. He haftened to teflify his gracious acceptance of the incenfe offered
him,

by an indifcriminate

and unbounded

profufion

of rank and titles.

This

coft him nothing ; the exercife of his prerogative flattered his pride, and he was

weak
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weak enough to imagine that multiplication increafed, inftead of diminifhing, the
value of courtly honours. But aiming at the gratification of too many, he rendered
nobility vile in the eyes of the nation ; the ancient noblefs and gentry felt themfelves
degraded, and the new-made knights and peers did not find themfelves greatly
exalted. Elizabeth was frugal in the diftribution both of money and honour, and
had fometimes been blamed for an excefs of economy in both. Her prudence and
circumfpect ion became an object of approbation, when contrafted with the thoughtlefs laviflincfs of her fucceflor. Within fix weeks from his coming into the kingdom he had conferred the honour of knighthood on no lefs than two hundred and
thirty-feven perfons. Among other farcaftic cenfures paffed on this prodigal abufe
of the royal prerogative, a placard was fixed on St. Paul's, informing the public
where an art of memory was to be taught, for the purpofe of retaining the names
and titles of the recently created nobility.*
James valued himfelf, above all his other qualities, on his eloquence and claflic
lore. He had indeed a confiderable portion of learning, but far lefs than he imagined; enough for a pedagogue, but not fufficient for a fcholar and a gentleman.
He was impatient to difplay his rhetorical powers on a new theatre, the Englifli
parliament; but the meeting of that aflembly was ncccflarily poftponcd, by a public calamity which inferibed vanity on all the pride and glory of man. The plague
broke out in London foon after the king's acceflion, and raged with fuch violence,
that thirty thoufand perfons arc computed to have died of that deflructive malady,
within the year, which amounted to a full fifth part of its population at that period.
He was contented therefore, for the prefent, to excrcife his talents on an humbler
field, and took the lead in a conference held at Hampton-court, January 4th, 1604,
between fome biiliops and other dignified clergymen of the church of England, on
the one hand, and certain popular leaders among the puritans, on the other, to
afcertain and determine fundry points of doctrine, order, and worfhip. James
had got a complete furteit of prefbytery in Scotland, and perceiving, as he
thought, a finking refemblance between the fpirit of this feci: and that of the Englifli puritans, he threw the whole weight of his dignity, authority, and literature,
into the fcale of epifcopacy, and harangued fo forcibly and fluently in fupport of
the eftabliflied church, that the archbiihop of Canterbury, in a flow of grateful
zeal, declared, that undoubtedly his majefly had fpoken under the immediate influ* Kennet, p. 665.
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cnce of God's fpirit.*
A few trifling alterations were made in the liturgy, and
the parties feparated with mutual diflatisfaction and difguft.
The re-appearance of the plague rendered it neceiTary to iffue a proclamation to
fufpend Bartholomew fair for that year, and all others within fifty miles of London,
to prevent the communication of infection. Though that fore evil was occafioned
in a great meafure by the ftagnant air, arifing from the narrownefs of the ftreets,
both court and city were again feized with the horror of an extending capital, and of
buildings reared on a new foundation. Proclamation followed proclamation, restricting the proprietors of decayed dwelling-houfes and other premifes, in rebuilding, to the identical limits formerly occupied ; and all edifices reared in the city or
fuburbs, contrary to the tenor of the proclamation, were ordered to be demolished.
The powerful operation of common

fenfe and experience, however, and the ftill

more powerful operation of neceffity, bid defiance to acts of privy council and common council. London extended itfelf in every direction, and haftened to unite to
the growing mafs all the villages and hamlets in the vicinity.
James had at length an opportunity of making his appearance on the grand theatre
of parliament, and of fupporting the character of a public fpeaker, to which his
higheft ambition was directed. That affembly met March 1 9th, 1604, and confideringthe ftate of literature and politics at that period, the king, it muft be acknowledged, acquitted himfelf in his opening fpeech with an ability that does him confiderable credit, at the fame time, with a pedantry and prolixity that ill accord with
the dignified concifenefs and referve which ought to characterize addreffes from the
throne.
By an act of common

council of ancient ftanding, already mentioned in its

place, a court of requefts, otherwife called the court of confcience, had been eftablifhed for the recovery of fmall debts, contracted within the city and liberties.
The object of this act was to refcue petty debtors from the power of refentfiil,
rapacious, mercilefs creditors, who frequently profecuted to utter ruin the unhappy
beings who lay at their mercy, by fuing them in the higher courts, the exorbitant
cofts of which fometimes exceeded tenfold the amount of the original debt. The
utility of this inftitution was generally acknowledged, but its effect was limited.
To give it therefore, at once, authority, ftability, and extenfion, this firfr. parliament of James eftablifhed it by Statute, and advantage being ftill taken, of certain
* Kennet, p. 665.
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ambiguous exprefiions which it contained, to render the jurifdiction of the court
ufelefs and ineffectual, by a fubfequent act of the third year of the fame king, it
was explained and amended, and continues in force to this day.* The court of
confeience was fo denominated, becaufe the commiflioners acting as judges in it,
are vetted " with power and authority, to fet down from time to time, fuch order
M or orders, between the party or par.ties plaintiff, and his or their debtor or debtors
f defendants, touching debts not amounting to the value of forty {hillings, in
*' queftion before them, as they fhall find to Hand with equity and good confei** ence." Though the fum which falls under the cognifancj of this court is very
fmall, and from the alteration which has taken place in the value of money, might
now be advantageoufly extended to five,, or even ten pounds, it has been by long experience found a very equitable mode of fettling petty debts, at little or no expenfe.
The creditor obtains juftice, without entering into ruinous litigation, and the debtor
is greatly relieved by the indulgence granted under the act, of difcharging his debt
by instalments, being allowed to pay it into court in fuch portions as his circumftances permit. The lord mayor and court of aldermen appoint monthly fuch
aldermen and commoners to act as commiffioners, as they think fit, three of whom
compofe a court, which fits at Guildhall every Wednefday and Saturday, from eleven
o'clock to two, to hear and determine caufes. An action may be brought and
decided at the trifling coft of tenpencc, fixpence for the plaint and fummons, and
<fourpence for the order. How

much is it to be regretted that controversies on a

greater fcale mould not be fettled, on the fame moderate principle, and at a proportional expenfe !
The revival of learning, and the reformation in religion, had by this time imperceptibly produced a wonderful change in the human mind all over Christendom,
and no where greater than in England. The prctenfions of priests had been examined, weighed in the balance, and found wanting. Religious emancipation generated civil liberty, and men began to look alfo into the pretenfions of fovereigns,
many of which were found violent, irrational, and exorbitant. Elizabeth's fuperior genius, popular manners, and brilliant fucceffes ; her fex, and, latterly, her
age, had reconciled the parliament and nation to many acts of defpotifm in her, to
which they were not difpofed tamely to fubmit, in a ftranger, of uncouth addrefs,
and very inferior capacity.

James had not fenfe to difcern the change which had

* I Jac.I. c. 14. amended — 3 Jac. I, c. 15.
31a
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taken place, nor vvifdom to conform to it. Filled with a lofty idea of his own
prerogative, and an overweening conceit of his literary ability, and his (kill in the
art of government, he thought he could not ftretch prerogative too far, exhibit his
learning too often, or figure on the political ftage too openly. But a fpirit of liberal
inquiry was now in action, real learning was cultivated, and the principles of a
free conftitution began to be felt, underftood, and afierted. The valuable monuments of antiquity were drawn from the monkifh cells, in which they had for fo
many ages flumbered and flcpt, and were unfolded to the eye of day. The animating
examples, the exalted^, fentiments, the fervid eloquence of Greece and Rome, kindled afimilar flame in every generous bofom, and the facred fire communicated
itfelf with the rapidity and force of lightning. The fpirit and found judgment of
the houfe of commons, accordingly, early manifefted themfelves in this reign, net
only in aiTerting their own privileges, but in their well-meant, though, for the prefent, unfuccefsful endeavours, to deliver manufactures and trade from the galling
fetters which the late queen's impolitic tyranny had impofed.
The king was advifed, and very prudently complied, to call in and annul the
numerous patents of monopoly granted by his predeceftbr, and by which almoft
every fpecies of induftry was cramped and difcouraged. Monopoly on the broad
icale was neverthelefs ftill permitted to fubfift. The great exclusive commercial
companies engrolTed almoft all foreign trade, and every profpect of future improvement was facrificed to a temporary emolument of the crown. Thefe companies-,
which had London for their common centre, obtained privileges fo ample, that the
commerce of the whole nation circulated through that port ; for it is matter of
record, that the cuftoms in London amounted to no lefs than one hundred and ten
thoufand pounds a year, whereas thofe of all the other ports of the kingdom produced no more than feventeen thoufand pounds.* What places monopoly in a ftill
more ftriking and more odious light, the whole trade of the metropolis was then
actually in the hands of about two hundred perfons,-f- who were enabled, by a
combination among themfelves, to affix what price they pleafed on both the imports
and exports of the whole nation. This accounts for the decreafe of fhipping and
feamen in England, during the whole of the preceding reign, J at a period when
every other ftate in Europe enjoyed complete freedom and encouragement of trade.
Thus dangerous and deftructive it is, to aggrandife one branch of the community
* Journ. May 21ft, 1604.
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at the expenfe of another. It could be no great hardfhip on fuch an affociation,.
to advance his majefty a loan of fixty thoufand pounds, with which they cheerfully
fupplied him in the month of September of this year.
Of all the events which the revolution of ages and generations has furnifhed to
the pen of the hiftorian, no one perhaps is more fingular, or more memorable, than
that which now demands our attention. It ought indeed rather to be denominated a
defign, or the plan of an event, which executed, would have given a colour to the
future ftate and character of this great city, to the whole fubfequent texture of Englifh ftory, to the fltuation of Europe, nay to the face of the globe ; for all thefe run
in one chain of connexion and dependance. The historical reader anticipates the
pen of the writer, and immediately turns his thoughts toward the Gunpowder
Treafon; the moft daring project ever devifed by the head, or digefted by the
heart of man.
While queen Elizabeth lived, popery felt itfelf overawed and restrained by the
vigilance and vigour of her administration. But the fucceffion of the fon of Mary
queen of Scots to the throne of England, who had fallen a martyr to her religion,
revived the hopes of the catholics, who looked for indulgence at leaft, if not fupport, from the new government. But finding the minifters of the former reign
continue in power, and the fame mcafures, as far as they were concerned, ftill
purfued, they grew defperate, and refolved on revenge. James was at firft marked
out as a folitary victim, and Piercy, a younger branch of the noble family of Northumberland, propofed to have him aflaffinated. Catelby, a man of parts, and
likevvife of an illuflrious houfe, to whom the other had made this propofal in confidence, took the opportunity of difclofing a plan of treafon, which comprehended
not only the destruction of the king, and the principal branches of the royal family,
but that of both houfes of parliament, which involved the fate of ministers of
ftate, of the judges, and of every other officer connected with the adminiftration of
government. It was to be effected by an explofion of gunpowder, at the moment
his majefty was opening the feffion by the accuftomed fpeech from the throne.
Piercy liftcned to it with avidity, and they agreed to communicate the defign, without lofs of time, to a few tried friends, whofe co-operation was neceftary to its fuccefs. Among others Fawkes, an officer in the fervice of the king of Spain, a
bigotted Roman catholic, and a perfon of undaunted courage and refolution,cuting
was
invited over from Flanders to affift with his head and hands, in maturing and exe-
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cuting this tremendous enterprife. Every new affociate admitted was bound not
only by an oath of fecrecy, but by the awful folemnity of taking the facrament,*
the moft facred of fanctions among every denomination of Chriftians. Blind religious zeal had abforbed every fentiment of humanity in the breafts of thcfe devout
fons of the church ; or if any regret and compunction were felt, they regarded
only fuch of their catholic brethren as attendance on the king's perfon, the right of
fitting in the houfe, or curiofity, might mingle with the devoted multitude. Thefc
fcruples however were eafily removed by the cafuiftry of Garnet, fuperior of the
order of Jefuits in England, who demonftrated what all were difpofed to admit,
that in the prefent cafe, the interefts of religion demanded the facrifice of a few
innocent, or even meritorious characters, in order the more effectually to reach the
guilty.
The arrangements were made during the fummer months of 1604, and, toward
the fall, a houfe was hired in Piercy's name, adjoining to that in which parliament
was to affemble. Here the confpirators put the infernal machine in motion ; and
fuch is human refolution and perfeverance in a bad caufe, they quickly penetrated
through the wall which obftructed their paffage to the fiibterranean of the houfe of
lords, though three yards in thicknefs. But as the mine had almoft reached the
farther fide, they were alarmed at hearing voices which they could not account for.
Upon inquiry they were found to iffue from a vault, directly under the parliament
houfe, which had been employed as a magazine for coals ; and thefe being nearly
fold off, the vault and its appurtenances were to be let. They were hired accordingly, without anv air of myftery, as an additional accommodation for Piercy's
family. At convenient opportunities, thirty-fix barrels of gunpowder were introduced and lodged there, and carelefsly covered over with faggots, wood for fuel, and
other neceffaries for a gentleman's kitchen and cellar. To prevent the fufpicion of
any thing dangerous, the doors were boldly thrown open, and all wore the appearance of an ordinary domeftic tranfaction.
Every preparation was now adjufted, and fuccefs was deemed indubitably fecure.
The long-expected day drew nigh, and the great national council was ready to
affemble. Though the confpiracy had been on foot more than eighteen months,
and the important fecret confided to more than twenty perfons, no indifcreet hint
or expreffion, no hope or fear, no feeling of pity or remorfe, had cooled the ardour
* State Trials, vol. i. p. 190 & feq.
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of any one of the affociates, much lefs prompted to make a difcovery. At laft,
an emotion which cafuiftry could not fupprefs, and which bigotry itfelf inflamed,
or rather, the invifible, inexplicable Power, which directs all the movements of the
human heart, and all the affairs of worlds upon worlds, brought the dark counfels
of wicked men to light, made the devilifh engine to recoil upon its fabricators, and
refcued the nation from impending defbruction.
Ten days before that fixed for the meeting of parliament, lord Monteagle, a
catholic, fon to lord Morley, received a letter,* without date or fignature, which
had been put into the hand of his fervant by a perfon unknown. On the firfl reading, that nobleman confidered the letter as one of thofe fquibs which wits of a
certain order are accuftomed to fire off, to amufe, furprife, or alarm, and was on the
point of throwing it into the fire, the way in which moil anonymous letters ought
to be treated ; but the Angularity and pointednefs of fome of the expreffions, made
an impreffion on his mind, and, be under it what might, he felt it his duty to lay
it before lord Salifbury, fecretary of ftate. Neither did the fecretary confider the
matter as deferving much ferious attention/ ncverthelefs, when the king came totown a few days after, he thought proper to fubmit the letter to his majefty's
inflection. To James it appeared no trivial matter. The general ft rain, the earneftnefs of the writer, the very darknefs and ambiguity of the infinuations, excited
a fufpicion of fomething dangerous and important. He was alarmed at the idea of
a terrible blow, and the author concealed ; of a calamity at once fudJen and formidable-'; ofa cataftrophe injlantaneous as the burning of a flip of paper : thefe cir[cumftances fuggefted, to a fpirit cautious and timid like the king's, fome operation
to be effected by gunpowder; and an order was iffued to infpecl: all the premifes
under both chambers of parliament.

"
"
"
"
*•
"
'•
"

The lord chamberlain, whofe office it was to

* The letter was as follows :
" My Lord,
" Out of the love I bear to fome of your friends, I have a care of your prefervation. Therefore
I would advife you, as you tender your life, to devife fome excufe to fhift off your attendance at this
parliament. For God and man have concurred to punifh the wickednefs of this time. And think
not flightly of this advertifement ; but retire yourfelf into your country, where you may expect the
event in fafety. For, though there be no appearance of any ftir, yet, I fay, they will receive a
terrible blow, this parliament, and yet they fhall not fee who hurts them. This counfel is not to be
contemned, becaufe it may do you good, and can do you no harm : for the danger is part, as foon as
you have burned the letter. And I hope God will give you the grace to make good ufe of it, to
whofe holy protection I commend you."

fee
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fee this order executed, designedly put off the fearch till the very day previous to
the meeting of parliament. The pile of wood and faggots in the vault under the
houfe of lords ftruck his eye ; as did likevvife the look, figure, and deportment of
Fawkes, who flood in an obfcure corner, and paffed for a domeftic of Piercy's.*
So great a quantity of fuel laid up for one who was known to refide very little in
town, appeared extraordinary, and every thing being reconiidered, a more minute
infpe&ion was refolved on. Fawkes, imagining that fufpicion had been now
lulled to reft, proceeded to finiin his preparations, exulting in the thought of facrificing his own life, while he deftroyed a multitude who were the fworn enemies of
his religion. His meditations were interrupted about midnight, by the fudden
appearance of Sir Thomas Knevet, a juftice of the, peace, with proper attendants,
who found the arch incendiary on his poll: before the door of the vault, and having
feized and fearched him, the matches and every thing necelTary for firing the train
were difcovcred about his perfon. Thefe being fecured, the vault itfelf was again
examined, and, on removing the faggots, the whole myftery of iniquity was difcloftd. Fawkes now perceiving his criminality manifefted, fought refuge in
defpair; he expreffed no regret but that the enterprife had failed, and that he had
not inftantly kindled the train, and Signalized his own death by that of his enemies, -f When examined before the privy council, he difplayed the fame daring
intrepidity, and obftinately refufed to betray his aflbciates. But folitary confinement in the Tower for three days, and the fight of the rack, at laft fubdued his
fpirit, and he made a full difcovery of the confpiracy. J
CateSby, Picrcy, and the other accomplices who were in London, though
apprifed of the alarm excited by the anonymous letter, and of the fearch which it
had occasioned, had the firmnefs to remain, determined to wait the iffue, be what it
might. But hearing that Fawkes was arrefted, they hurried down to Warwickshire, where Sir Everard Digby, fecure of fuccefs, was already in arms to follow
up the blow. The country was inftantly raifed by the fheriffs, to reduce the confpirators, whofe number, attendants included, had never exceeded fourfcore. Being
furrounded on every fide, all hope either of prevailing or efcaping utterly failed.
Having therefore confefled themfelves and received abfolution, they refolutely
xvaited the attack, determined to fell their lives as dearly as poftible.
But even
this wretched fatisfaclion was denied them.
* King James's Works, p. 229.
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maturely caught fire, and left them defencelefs.* The people ruihed in upon them,
and the two contrivers of the plot fell by one and the fame fhot. The reft were
taken prifoners, were tried, confeffed their guilt, and fufFered death by the hands
of the executioner. The memory of this great national deliverance was by ftatute
ordered to be kept up by an anniverfary religious fervice.-f- to which the populace
have ever fince added a feftive and dramatic commemoration.
Even the life and government of a king exhibit not uniformly great and interefting objects. Elizabeth poffefTed the art of popularity, James afteclcd it. He
wifhed to ingratiate himfelf with the city, but he did every thing "awkwardly.
Though former charters clearly defined the corporation's rights, franchifes and immunities, hewould make a difplay of his prerogative by granting a new charter of
confirmation. It fervcd however to terminate a difpute of fome {landing between
the city and the lieutenant of the Tower, refpc&ing the right of metage of coals,
grain, fait, and fundry forts of fruit, which was adjudged to belong to the former.
The court and capital of England were, in 1606, honoured with a royal vi fit.
Chriftian of Denmark, the queen's brother, came by water from Greenwich to the
Tower of London, July 31ft, accompanied by his majefty and prince Henry, and
a fplendid retinue of Danifh and Britifh nobility. The lord mayor received the
princes with much ceremony on Tower-hill, and preceded them uncovered, bearing a golden fceptre, through the city to Temple-bar. A magnificent pageant was
eredted in Cheapfide, where the cavalcade was joined by the city magiflrates in
their fcarlet robes, and the recorder, according to the tafte of the times, pronounced
!a congratulatory addrefs in Latin, and prefented Chriftian, as a mark of refpect
from the corporation, with a curious cup of maffy gold.;}; James's vanity was no
doubt highly gratified by this kingly compliment, but it helped to empty his pocket;
for we find him prefently after reduced to the neceflity of negotiating a new loan
in the city to a very confiderable amount.

About the lame time, in the view of

keeping up his intereft among the citizens, he was gracioufly pleafed to accept of
an entertainment at Clothworkers' hall; and, on motion of the lord mayor, condefcended farther to be admitted to the freedom of that company.
The ceremony of

1

admifiion exhibited a ridiculous interchange of filly adulation ; for none are fo
much difpofed to flatter as thofe who are in the habit of fwallowing flattery ; and
* State Trials, vol. i, p. 109.
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there are numberlefs fituations in life, which equalize the monarch and the tradefman.

The king called for Sir John Stone, the matter, who being conducted round

to the royal chair, his majefty took him by the hand, and faid, Now we are bi-other
Clothworkers ; and in order to cement the fraternal union, promifed the company
an annual prefent of two brace of bucks, to promote the conviviality of the election
of matter and wardens. A fimilar farce was foon after preferred at Merchant-Taylors' hall, where the king, prince Henry, and a great number of the nobility were
fumptuoufly entertained. After dinner, the matter and wardens, affifted by the
recorder and aldermen prefent, in name of the company returned his majefty cordial
thanks for the honour done them, and begged his acceptance of a purfe of gold.
The clerk then exhibited the rolls of the freedom of the company, which proudly
difplayed the names of feven kings and one queen, feventeen princes and dukes,
two dutchefles, one archbifliop, thirty earls, five countefles, one vifcount, fourteen
bifhops, fixty-fix barons, two ladies, feven abbots, feven priors and one fub-prior,
befides knights and efquires without number. It grieved James to the heart that
propriety forbade his fwelling this lift by his own dignified name; he could not
be a merchant-taylor becaufe he was already a clothworker, but he declared his fon
prince Henry fhould receive the freedom of their company, and that he would himfelf grace the ceremony of admiflion with his prefence. It was accordingly performed on the foot, and the mafter, among other formalities, prefented his royal
highnefs with a purfe of gold. In compliment to the prince, all the nobility
prefent, who were not already free of the city, had a tender made them of the freedom of the Merchant-Taylors' company, which they readily accepted.* « Are fuch
details deemed to fink beneath the dignity of hiftory ? Alas, of what does the hiftory
of man confift ! a meagre enumeration of magnificent trifles ; a difplay of the vainglorious, avaricious, or malignant paflions which occupy the human breaft, and
of the miferable fruit which they produce.
As the metropolis continued to increafe, in defiance of prohibitory proclamations, certain delinquents were profecuted, and mulcted by the court of Starchamber, but ftill without effect. From the rapid decay of wooden ftructures,
and the confequent confumption of timber, it was now likewife ordered, that in
future the fronts at leaft of all edifices fhould be of brick or ftone, which would
promote the farther view of decoration and embelliftiment, as well as of additional
* Camd. An. James I.
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fecurity againft fire. Indeed London ftill was a very ugly, and a very unhealthy
city; but the progrefs had commenced which was to iflue in its prefent beauty,
magnitude and wholefomenefs.
The king's punctuality indifcharging not only his own former debt, but likewife
a confiderable fum due by the late queen, enabled him, in 1607, to negotiate a new
loan in the city, to the amount of fixty-three thoufand pounds ; and the year after
he granted to the corporation an additional charter of confirmation, whereby their
jurifdiction was farther extended over Duke's-place, St. Bartholomew the Greater
and Lefs, Black and White Friars, and Cold Harbour. In 1609 the city acquired
a ftill more fplendid addition of power and property, but which was not productive
eventually of the advantages it at firft promifed. — Though the reign of this prince
is not rendered memorable by either brilliant fucceffes, or difaftrous events, being a
period of profound and uninterrupted peace, it proved a period of folid and fubftantial good to the kingdom. The fettlement of Ireland was not the leaft of thefe
benefits. Almoft the whole province of Ulfter in that kingdom having become forfeited to the crown, James entertained the judicious and benevolent idea of peopling,
it with a colony of Englifh proteftants, and for the purpofe of carrying it into execution, made a tender of the efcheated lands there to the city of London. This
princely offer being taken into confideration, and ferious national as well as individual advantages promifing to be the refult, it was refolved by a court of common
council to fend over four perfons properly qualified to furvey the province and make
report. Thefe were accompanied andaffifted by Sir Thomas Philips, his majefty's
furvey or, and, on their joint report, the grant was thankfully accepted, and twenty
thoufand pounds voted toward accomplishing the defign. For the management of
the bufinefs, a committee of fix aldermen and eighteen commoners were to be annu-.
ally chofen, of whom

two fhould act as governor and deputy.* What this pro-

duced will appear in its' proper place.
With James a conceit, a maxim, a pun, had all the force of reafon and argument. His own imagination had fupplied him with a. fimilitude- to the fuppofed
enormous fize of London, and he acted upon it as if it had been a proof from Holy.
Writ.
The growth of the capital, he find, refembled that of the head of a.
ricketty child, in which an excefllve influx of humour drained and impoverished
the extremities,

and at the fame time generated diftemper in the overloaded parts/fi

* Stow, Surv. Lond.
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He, was haunted with the apprehenfion of the plague's fpreading from the city to
Whitehall and Greenwich, his two favourite residences, and the image of the
overgrown head was fufficient to produce a new firing of proclamations and profecutions, on the fubject of building in London and two miles round, which were
as little regarded as thofe which had gone before. New edifices rofe, the furveyors
connived at the delinquency, or were bought off, and the penalty was inflicted in
very rare inftances. Spital-fields now began to be covered with houfes, and peopled
with weavers. Wapping, formerly a detached village, from the increafe of trade
gradually travelled up by the brink of the river till it reached the Tower. A
large pond in the vicinity of Weft Smithfield was filled up, and transformed
into ftreets, by the name of Cow, Chick, Holier, and other lanes. The cxtenfiva
fields and gardens of the grand priory of St. John of Jerufalem, and of a convent
to the north of Clerkcnwell-green, were built upon ; and Holborn ftretched away
imperceptibly weftward, till it came into contact with the village of St. Giles's iiv
the Fields.* Aldgate, the eaftern inlet of the city, being in a ruinous ftate, was at
the fame time rebuilt.
In the year 1610, James granted a commiftion to fundry perfons of high rank,,
in behalf of the company of London archers, the object of which was to fill
up all the ditches, and to level all enclofures within two miles of the fuburbs
of the city, and thus to reftore all the adjacent fields to the ftate they were
in at the beginning of the reign of Henry VIII. , that there might be nothing to
obftruct the indulgence of this elegant exercife. Thus were the fupplies of a growing metropolis curtailed in favour of an ufelefs amufement. The court of common
council difcovered more judgment and humanity by eftablifhing, that fame year,
twelve additional granaries in Bridewell, capable of containing fix thoufand
quarters of corn, to be fold out to the poor, in times of fcarcity, at an under
price : an example well worthy of the imitation of rulers in "every age.
To the difgrace of a proteftant country, and a period of increafing illumination,
in 1 61 1, fire was rekindled in London to extirpate herefy. One Legate was
accufed of Socinianifm, and of denying the orthodoxy of the Nicene and Athanafian creeds, as a fummary of the Chriftian faith. James, taking a pattern from his
predeceffor Henry VIII., of pious memory, undertook to convince him of his error ;
but not fucceeding, he followed up the example 10 its extreme height, by directing
* Anderfon, vol. i. p. 444.
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the writ de hceretico comburendo to the fheriffs of London ,• and Legate, for a relfgious opinion, was confumed to afh.es in Smithfield. Edward Wightman, that
fame year, fufFered in like manner for herefy, in the city of Lichfield.*
The monaftery of the Carthufian friars, by corruption called the Charter-houfe,
on the fuppreffion of the order, had been granted to the earl of Suffolk. Mr.
Thomas Sutton, an old and wealthy bachelor, now purchafed it of that noble family
for the fum of thirteen thoufand pounds, and laid out feven thoufand pounds
more in repairs and improvements; intending to make it at once a feminary of
literature, and a receptacle for decayed gentility. He obtained firfl letters patent,
and afterwards an act of parliament, for eftablifhing this benevolent foundation^
and endowed it with lands which even then produced four thoufand four hundred
and ninety pounds a year, which at a- very moderate computation may be now
valued at double that fum. The original eftablifhment confified of a m after, a
preacher, a head fchoolmafter, an under mailer, with forty-four boys ; and eighty
decayed gentlemen, who had been merchants or foldiers, befides a phyfician, furgeons, regifler, and other officers and fervants.. The allowance to each gentleman
penfioner is fourteen pounds a year, a gown, meat, fire, and an apartment : one
of them may, if he pleafes, accompany the purveyor to market, and fatisfy himfelf
that the provifions purchafed for the houfe are of the beft fort. -J- This foundation
ranks Sutton with the great ones of the earth, and is indeed one of the nobleft ever
raifed by the munificence of an individual. The fchool has, from the beginning*
to this day, been efteemed among the mod refpectable of any country.
In the tenth year of James, Sir Baptift Hicks, one of the juftices of the peace
for the county of Middlefex, afterward created lord vifcount Camden, at his owiv
expenfe built a feffions-houfe for the accommodation of the county magifbracy, at
the bottom of St. John Street ; it went by the name of the founder. Having'
fallen into decay, it was a few years ago entirely removed, and is now replaced by
the elegant and commodious firucture on Clerken well-green..
Frederic the elector Palatine, who afterwards afTumed the title, of king of Bohemia, arrived in London, October 16th, 161 2, to efpoufe the princefs Elizabeth,;.
James's only daughter. Of this marriage, the family now in* poffeffion of thethrone of Great Britain are the iffue. On the 29th of. the fame month, being lordJ
mayor's day, that prince, attended by a fplendid retinue, honoured the new chief raa»* Harris, Life of K. James*.

.
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giftrate with his company to dinner at Guildhall. The citizens in return prefented
his ele&oral highnefs with a magnificent bafin and ewer, and two large flagons of
filver, of curious workmanfhip and richly gilt, infcribed with the words Civitas
Londinc/ijis under the city arms; and on the day that the nuptials were folemnized,
the lord mayor, in name of the corporation, made a prefent to the royal bride of a
necklace of orient pearl, valued at more than two thoufand pounds.*
The city had neglected to avail itfelf of the valuable Irifh acquisition. Four years
from the date of the grant were elapfed, and no progrefs toward colonization had
been made. On the contrary, the money voted for that purpofe had been fcandaloufly mifapplied. James was both mortified and offended at this neglect and abufe.
He ordered the governor and committee of direction to attend him at Greenwich*
and feverely reprimanded them for their mifconduct. This produced a meeting of
the court of common council, at which Mr. Serjeant Henry Montague appeared,
and flrorgly enforced the king's cenfure, urging the immediate adoption of mea fines
lor carrying his majeity's paternal delign into execution. Under the impulfe of
tins ftimulus, the ncccllary arrangements were made, the machine was put in
motion, and within three years Londonderry and Colerain reared their heads; the
former of which James raifed to the rank of a city, and the latter to that of a corporate town, under the government of a mayor and bailiffs. At this period, Sir
Peter Proby, alderman of London, and governor of the province of Ulfler, was fent
over to Ireland with a fpecial commiffion from the king, and another from the city,
to fettle the affairs of the colony. He was accompanied by a body of citizens of
the firfl: distinction, and carried as a prefent from the parent city two fwords of
flate to be borne before the chief magiflrates of the newly-erected corporations. -fMcanwhilc a work of public utility was going forward, which was to prove one
of the principal fources of health, cleanlincfs, and comfort to the metropolis of the
Britilh empire — the formation of a canal to convey a copious ftream of frefh. water
from diftant fources to the capital.. An act of parliament had paiTed in the preceding
reign, empowering the corporation of London to cut a canal through the counties
of Middlefex and Hertford, for bringing water from the rivers Chadwell and
Amwell, near Ware, to the city, under a limitation of ten years for the execution
of the work. Though the rapid increafe of the metropolis rendered this an object
ot growing importance,

nothing was attempted under that act.

* Stow, An. Engl.
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Doubts refpect.ing the practicability of the fcheme ftill occafioned delay.
Mr.

Hugh Middleton,

occafion,
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citizen and goldfmith,

whom

At length

the king knighted on the

undertook the work, and happily accomplished it, in the fpace of five

years, through incredible difficulty and expenfe, from the variety of foil to be
fcooped out, as well as the heights to be furmounted, and the cavities to be raifed
to a level, through a track of near forty miles of very unequal ground.
Middleton's
intrepid Spirit however overcame every obstacle; it penetrated rocks and hills, and
filled up valleys.
At Bum-hill, by Enfield, the conduit is raifed to the height of
thirty feet, a length of fix hundred and fixty, and near Highbury to the height of
feventeen, for four hundred and fixty-two feet together.

A refervoir was provided

to receive the ftream on the heights of Clerkenwell, near Islington, to be thence difperfed in ramifications of various fizes to every quarter of the metropolis.
This
elevation was, in procefs of time, discovered to be inefficient for a difperfion adequate to the demands of a daily increasing city ; it was found neceffary therefore
to form another refervoir on higher ground, fomewhat to the north of the firfr,
and to force up the water thither by means of a fteam-engine.
The experience of
almofr. two hundred years has demonftrated the extenfive utility of the plan, and
the profound fkill and judgment with which it has been executed. On Michaelmas
day 1 61 3, when Sir Thomas Middleton, brother to the projector, was elected
into the office of chief magiftrate, Sir John Swinnerton, the then lord mayor, at
the head of the corporation, repaired in fplendid cavalcade to the fpot now known
by the name of the New River Head,

which the labourers employed in the work,.

; arrayed in their beff. attire, and bearing the implements of their induftry, encompatted three times, preceded by drums and trumpets, and having addrefled the lord
mayor in a copy of verfes compofed for the occafion, the fluices were opened, and
the refervoir filled under a difcharge of artillery, and amidfb the joyful acclamationsof an innumerable multitudeo of fpectators.
It is to be regretted that a fcheme &>■
highly beneficial to the public Should have proved ruinous to the undertaker.
So
little did the citizens of London comprehend, prize, and improve the gift conferred
on them, that for thirty years the proprietors divided not much above half interest
for their money.

The whole property was divided into feventy-two Shares of one

hundred pounds each.*

A Single Share has lately been fold for fourteen thoufand-

■ ■'•
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pounds, and the value is on the increafe, proportionably to the increafing population
of the capital. The accommodation to the inhabitants is unfpeakably great, a
family of from twelve to twenty perfons being amply fupplied with this all-important fluid, conveyed to various parts of their habitation, at the trifling expenfe of
from twenty to thirty (hillings a year. The proprietors are now erected into a chartered incorporation.
Weft Smithfield, the great public market for horfes, cattle great and fmall, hay
and ftraw, was ftill little better than a morafs, and in rainy weather became abfoiutely unpalTable. To remedy this, the king addrelTed a letter to the lord mayor in
1614, enjoining the corporation, for their own credit, and the comfort of the
multitudes who were under the neceflity of reforting thither, to have it drained
and paved. The improvement was obvious at firft fight, was immediately undertaken, and completed within fix months, at the expenfe of fixteen hundred pounds.*
About the fame period commenced the ufeful practice of paving the borders of the
ftreets with broad and fmooth flag-ftones for the conveniency of foot-palTengers.
An order having been ilTued for making a general mufter of the militia in the kingdom, London produced fix thoufand men completely armed, clothed, and difciplined. The year after James granted the city a third charter, confirming, together
with all former rights, that of metage and weighing of coals from the bridge of
Staines down to Yenleet, where the Thames and Medway fall together into the
North fea.
The king, on returning from a vifit to his northern kingdom in the fummer of
161 7, was met in Hyde-park by the lord mayor, aldermen, recorder, and fheriffs,
in their appropriate habits, accompanied by four hundred of the principal citizens
richly dreflcd, and decorated with gold chains about their necks ; after a congratulatory addrefs to his majefly on his profperous journey, the lord mayor prefented
him with a purfe of five hundred broad pieces of gold, and the recorder received
in return the honour of knighthood. "fHenry prince of Wales, to the unfpeakable regret of the whole nation, having
been taken off in the prime of life, November 6th, 1612, the king had appointed
October 31ft, j 61 7, for the ceremony of railing his only furviving fon, Charles,
to that dignity. On this occafion, the magiftrates in the city barge, attended by the
ieveral companies in their refpective barges, magnificently adorned, went to receive
• Stow, Surv. Lond.
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the prince at Chelfea, and efcorted him to Whitehall amidft all the feilivity and
pomp of aquatic pageantry.*
In his journey to and from Scotland, James had opportunities of obferving the
character and manners of both countries. Brought up in the bofom of rigid prefbytery, afferting its rights, and indeed extorting them from proftrate popery, he
imbibed an early difguft for the auftere deportment, and uncomplying fpirit of the
clergy of his native country, and was mortified to find fimilar precifenefs and fcrupulofity gaining ground in England alfo. The affected ufe of the term Lord's
day or Sabbath, inflead of the more fafhionable word Sunday, gave him peculiar
offence. But there was more in it than a word : the day was obferved with a ftrictnefs and folemnity which accorded but indifferently with the progrefs of refinement,
and the growing licentioufnefs of both court and country. The puritans had
acquired a confiderable afcendant even in the houfe of commons, and the recollection of
the fetters which he had worn in Scotland, foured the king's temper againft every thing
that wore the appearance of fanctity. In Roman catholic countries, it was well known,
the afternoon and evening of the firfr. day of the week were without fcruple devoted
to paftime of every kind ; and James was weak enough to imagine that a fimple
declaration of his will and pleafure was fufficient to item a torrent of religious principle or prejudice. He attempted accordingly, by another of his abfurd proclamations, to fanction the violation of what the majority of a great nation held facred.
Certain amufements were declared to be lawful on Sundays, and the regulations
refpe&ing them were digefted into a code, and orders given to publifh them under
the title of the Book of Sports. The ferious part of mankind were filled with alternate aftonifhment, forrow, and indignation ; and even the more difiipated and profane confidered it as a bold and dangerous innovation. To fill up the meafure of this
courtly folly, the parochial clergy were enjoined to announce and recommend the Book
of Sports from their refpective pulpits j and on their refufal, which was to be expected
from the fpirit of the times, many of them were profecuted for difobedience, before
that inquifitorial tribunal called the court of High Commiffion. Perfecution ever
ftrengthens the caufe which it means to crufh. The civil magiftracy itfelf proved
refractory, and the lord mayor of London iffued orders to flop the king's carriages
from travelling through the city during the time of public worfhip. James took fire at
this, and fwearing that he knew of no king in England except himfelf, difpatched
* Stow, Chron.
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a peremptory mandate that they fhould be permitted to proceed. The lord mayor
thought proper to comply, and flattered the king's vanity while he obliquely
reproved his impiety, by alleging, that while it was in his power he had endeavoured
to difcharge his duty ; but that power being fuperfeded by a higher authority,
nothing was left him but to fubmit.*
In 161 8 a fpecial commiflion was iffued to fundry perfons of diftinction, in conjunction with the celebrated architect Inigo Jones, then furveyor-general of his
majeity's works, for the purpofe of enabling that gentleman to lay out, and properly
to decorate and improve, the extenfive grounds called Lincoln's-inn Fields. He borrowed the meafurements of this fpacious fquare from thofe of the area of the bafe
of the great pyramid near Grand Cairo, in Egypt ; which affifts the untravelled
reader in forming fome idea of that ftupendous pile. Several of the houfes on the
fouth and well: fides of the Fields, and on the fouth of Great Queen-ftreet adjoining, fUU fubfiit, a monument of the genius of that extraordinary man.-f
This year is rendered farther memorable by the execution of the renowned Sir
Walter Raleigh, under a fentence paffed upon him, for high treafon, fo far back as
the firft year of the prefent reign. The grounds of his conviction had ever been
/lender ; and James himfelf, againft whom the fuppofed treafon had been committed, was fatisfied with permitting him to remain prifoner in the Tower. Henry
prince of Wales ufed every influence he could command

to procure his pardon.

" What king but my father," faid he, " would confine fuch a bird in a cage?"
That king however thought proper to keep him in durance, with the axe fufpended
over his head. The public companion was at length excited in behalf of a man of
the mod adlive and enterprifing fpirit, languifhing out life in the gloom of a prifon.
Admiration blended with pity, while it contemplated a genius, engaged from infancy innaval and military purfuits, excelling in the walks of literature thofe who had
devoted their whole life to ftudy, and at an advanced period, and under the depreffion of a tedious and rigorous confinement, undertaking and executing a work of
fuch magnitude and excellence as his Hijlory of the World. At length thefe favourable imprefhons made on the general mind, aided by a report artfully circulated by
Raleigh and his friends, in the hope of procuring his liberty, of a golden mine
which he had difcovered in Guiana, and which promifed not only ample returns
to the adventurers,

but inconceivable national benefit, induced James to releafe

* Wilfon, Life of K. James.
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him from the Tower, and grant him permiffion to purfue his difcovery, with a
coraraiffion inverting him with authority over his affociates in the expedition.
Though this was not a formal, it was univerfally confidered as a virtual pardon,
and Sir Walter embarked for the new world. The enterprife did not fucceed ; but
the attempt ferved to irritate the Spanifh court, with which the king then wifhed
to fland on good terms, and which loudly complained of a hoflile attack made on
one of its foreign fettlements, under a commiffion from the king of England. James
had the pufillanimity to deny his having given countenance to the meafure, and the
cruelty and injuflice to facrifice the greater!: man in his kingdom to the clamour of
a haughty and vindictive foreign cabinet. Raleigh on his return was again immured,
and the warrant for execution figned, under a fentence of fourteen years {landing.
He met his fate with undaunted intrepidity. " It is a fharp remedy," faid he,
" but a fure one, for all ills." Having felt with his nail the keen edge of the
inflrument by which he was to die, with the utmofl compofure he laid his head
upon the block, and received the fatal flroke, Oftober 29, 1618, in the fixty-fixth
year of his age. No adt of the king's administration excited fo jufl and fuch general
difTatisfacTiion as the punifhment of this great man ; and it mull remain an indelible
ftigma on his memory. *
The cathedral church of St. Paul's had fuflained frequent damage by lightning,
by accidental fire, and by the lapfe of time ; and frequent attempts had been made
to put it into a flate of thorough repair. James, earneflly difpofed to fupport the
hierarchy and church of England, was fcandalized at the want of zeal difcovered
in the conducl of this good work, and refolved to give it a flimulus by his perfonal
interference. For this purpofe he rode in flate into the city, on Sunday, May 26th,
1 62 1, attended by the prince of Wales, and a numerous retinue of nobility. He
was met as ufual by the city magiftracy at Temple-bar, and prefented with the
fword ; which, being returned, the lord mayor, uncovered, carried it before his
majefly to the weft door of the cathedral, where he alighted.
* The
grounded
Stow, he
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He then advanced to

great lord Cobham, anceftor of the marquis of Buckingham, has pafTeda fevere and wellcenfure on this pitiful and cruel' act of James. In his beautiful and magnificent gardens at
has afligned a niche to the bull of Raleigh, in the Temple of British. Worthies, with the
appropriate infcription :

" Sir Walter Raleigh, a valiant foldier, and' an able ftatefman ; who, endeavouring to roufe
" the fpirit of his matter, for the honour of his country, againft the ambition of Spain,, fell a facrifice
" to the influence of that court, whole arms he had vanquiflied, and whofe defigns he oppofed."
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a brazen pillar within the church, and kneeling down, implored a bleffing on the
purpofe of his prefent vifit ; thence he proceeded to the choir and heard the anthem,
and then to Paul's-crofs, where a fermon was preached fuitable to the occafion.
Thefe devotional exercifes being ended, his majefty retired to the bifhop of London's
palace, to concert the means of effecting his pious defign.* The work neverthelefs ftill languifhed ; the repairs were performed by patches, and the whole fabric
was deftined to perifh by the tremendous conflagration which confumed the city
forty-five years afterward, to rife a more magnificent phoenix out of her maternal
afhes.
The zeal of this monarch in favour of the ecclefiaflical hierarchy of the fouthern
kingdom mufl be imputed, in part, to the auftere difcipline of prefbyterianifm
which his early life had undergone in the north. It is generally found that relaxation in religious principle leads to dilTolutenefs in morals. James, with all his ardour
to fupport the church, fcrupled not to undermine the fabric of piety and virtue.
Befides the publication of the Book of Sports, which ftruck at the root of fabbatical
obfervance, the king gave fanction to a fpirit which needs a check, not encouragement, and which directly tends to deftroy every principle of morality, namely, the
fpirit of gambling. As if there were not in the human mind a native propenfity
to this vice, he, at the very time of fuch an affected parade to St.. Paul's, authorized
Clement Cotrel, Efq., groom-porter of his houfehold, to licenfe gaming-houfes
for cards, dice, bowling, and tennis. London, Weflminfler, and their fuburbs,
were indulged with twenty-four of thefe places of harmlefs recreation ; Southwark
with four ; Lambeth with two; St. Catharine's and Shoreditch with one each;
and every town or village within two miles of the metropolis was allowed the benefit
of one. Within thefe limits there were likewife protected under royal licenfe, fourteen tennis-courts, and forty taverns or ordinaries for the exprefs purpofe of licentious paftime. The terms of the grant are memorable : — " For the honefl: and
" reafonable recreation of good and civil people, who for their quality and ability
" may lawfully ufe the games of bowling, tennis, dice, cards, tables, nineholes,
" or any other game hereafter to be invented." «f* It is hardly poffible to conceive a
more flagrant violation of the laws of decency, good fenfe, and wife government.
James's fon-in-law, the Elector Palatine, was now engaged in a contefl with the
* Stow, Surv. Lond.
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emperor Ferdinand II., which threatened the lofs not only of his elective, crown of
Bohemia, but of his hereditary electorate. His caufe, however, was confidered as
the caufe of the proteftant religion ; and the Englifh. nation, from motives of pious
zeal, rather than the prince from the calls of confanguinity, fhewed a difpofition to
fupport him. Preceding parliaments had difcovered too much of a refractory fpirit
to encourage the king to have unneceflary recourfe to that afTembly. But the occasion called for money, and he was fo ill advifed as to refort to the unpopular mode
of raifing it by benevolence, rather than by a regular application to the great national
council. The fum demanded of the city of London was 20,000/. This was deemed
exorbitant, and the moiety only was realized by the feveral companies. A citizen
of the name of Barnes pofitively refufed to contribute, and, as a punifhment for
his contumacy, received orders from the lord treafurer to prepare to carry an exprefs
to Ireland. So fternly was prerogative exercifed even under the feeble James, and
fo little were the principles of liberty ftill underftood, that Barnes was content to buy
off his trip acrofs St. George's channel, by the payment of 100/. This arbitrary
method of fupply, however, proving totally inefficient, it was found neceflary
after all to affemble parliament. The houfe of commons, under the general impulfe
which pervaded the kingdom, cheerfully voted the money requifite to maintain the
proteftant intereft in Germany, but they followed this up clofely with pointed and
fevere remonftrances on the fubject of certain unjufl and oppreflive patents of monopoly, lately granted, and cruelly exercifed. Thefe were confidered by the court as
fo many encroachments on the royal prerogative; and after much altercation, and
with mutual diflatisfaction, parliament was at length dhTolved. It has been remarked
by hiflorians, that in this parliament was firft formed a regular country party in
oppofition to the court ; and it has been confidered accordingly as the morning of
Britiih. liberty, and the bafis of a well-ordered, harmonious, and folid conftitution. *
One fubject of remonftrance furnifhed to the houfe of commons is rendered
memorable by the exalted character, the illuftrious rank, and the unrivalled genius
of the individual whom it concerns. Sir Francis Bacon had been, through fucceffive ftages of well-merited elevation, raifed to the dignity of lord high chancellor,
and created vifcount St. Albans. With talents capable of adorning the higheft
flation, virtues that endeared him to the age in which he lived, and fcientific
powers which have rendered him the admiration of pofterity, eafinefs of temper
* Hume, Hift. Eng.
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and inconsiderate profufion betrayed him into an expenditure which the emoluments
of office could not fupport, and he had the weaknefs to repair the ruins of prodigality by accepting bribes, in the mod: open and indifcreet manner, from fuitors in
chancery.

The commons took fire, and lodged an impeachment againft him before

the houfe of lords.

The chancellor

ilirunk

from

inquiry, and acknowledged his

guilt.
One article related to the wine-merchants and vintners of London.
Thefe
kft entered into a combination to reduce the price ot wines.
The merchants complained to the privy council, who referred the matter to the chancellor.

He ordered

the vintners to pay the price demanded, and committed fome of them to prifon who
had prefumed to refufe.

For this arbitrary and unworthy fervice he received from

the merchants a prefent of 1000/. * On confeffion of this and other offences,
to the number of twenty-eight, he was fentenced to pay a fine of 40,000/., and to be
imprifoned in the Tower during his majeiiy's pleafure ; was declared for ever incapable of public place, office, or employment, or of again fitting in parliament, and
prohibited in future to come within the verge of the court. He furvived this difgrace
five years.

James not only lhortened the period of his imprifonment and remitted

his fine, but fettled on him a liberal penfion, by which he was enabled to profecute
in retirement thofe literary refearches which have ferved to obliterate in a great meafure his meannefs and corruption as a judge.
Negotiations had been for fome time on foot, toward an alliance with Spain,
which was to be cemented by a marriage between Charles prince of Wales and the
Infanta. Thepropofal was highly difrelifhed by the whole nation, and Gondomar
the Spanifh ambaffador, who was fufpected of an undue influence over the king,
received an open infult from the populace in the Afreets of London. James was fo
highly incenfed at this outrage, that he repaired in great wrath to Guildhall, and
feverely reprimanded the lord mayo* and other magistrates for neglecting to reprefs
the infolence of the commonalty. He at the fame time commanded the recorder to
make diligent inquiry after the authors of this heinous offence ; which ifTued in the
detection of a low fellow, who was ace u fed of having uttered certain indecent and
difrefpectful expreffions concerning the foreign minifter, for which he was next
day, by an arbitrary mandate of the king's, cruelly whipped from Aldgate to
Temple-bar. -f* State Trials, yoI. v. p. 44.
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In 1622 James iflued a commiflion for regiftering, licenfing, and taxing all
foreigners refiding in the kingdom, and exercifing their various crafts and profeffions
within the fame;* a narrow policy, which directly tended to prevent the admiffion
of ufeful induftry and invention, and to raife the price of various articles of neceflary
confumption. Neverthelefs the commerce both foreign and domefric of the kingdom, particularly of the capital, made a real though not very perceptible progrefs
during the whole period of this reign. We are by no means, however, to afcribe
this to the wifdom of adminiftration, but fimply to the pacific character of the
monarch, which procured peace to the country for twenty-three years together.
James therefore arrogated what did not belong to him, in affecting to be thought
and called the fecond Solomon ; it was indolence and irrefolution, not wifdom,
that rendered him averfe to diffenfion at home and abroad ; for on many occafions
he difcovered it was not want of inclination but of fpirit which prevented his being
unjuft and oppreflive.
The king from firft to lafr. exprefTed a marked averfion to all puritans and prefbyterians, but extended countenance and favour to catholics, though he had nearly
fallen a victim to their refentment. He laboured with all his might to unite the
heir apparent of his crown to a daughter of the king of Spain, the mod bigotted of
papifts, though he knew it was odious in the extreme to the great body of his fubjects ; and he entered coldly, reluctantly, inefficiently into the interefts of his fonin-law, the king of Bohemia, though to fupport him was considered by the nation
as fupporting the protectant religion. Roufed at length to interpofe in behalf of
that prince, with a force of 10,000 troops, of which a fifth part was furnifhed by
the city of London, the expedition proceeded with fo much languor and improvidence, that it came to nothing. So contagious is the influence exerted by the known
difpofition of the fovereign over all thofe who act under his authority. Hiffory
prefents, perhaps, no inftance more demonflrative of this, than the contrafl between
the fpirited, vigorous, and decifive adminiftration of Elizabeth, and the fpiritlefs,
feeble, fluctuating councils of James. A melancholy accident which took place
about this time (October 24, 1623), the people looked upon as a judgment from
heaven, for the toleration, or at lead connivance, granted by the court to popery.
A congregation of 300 catholics had affembled at the French ambaflador's houfe in
Blackfriars, to hear one Drury, a noted jefuit. The floor of the apartment ufed as
* Anderfon, vol. ii. p. 10.
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a chapel funk under the preffure in the middle of the fervice ; the preacher and
above a hundred of his auditors were crufhed to death on the fpot, and the greater
part of the reft were miferably bruifed and mangled.*
This pacific reign was now drawing to a conclufion, and giving place to fcenes of
horror, peftilence, civil difcord, and blood. The king was feized in the fpring of
1625 with a tertian ague. Finding his ftrength gradually reduced by every returning fit, he prepared to meet death with a fortitude which he had not greatly displayed through life. He called the prince, by this time married by proxy to a
daughter of the royal family of France, and exhorted him, while he maintained
inviolable affection to his wife, and fupported her in the free and full exercife of
her religion, to be conftant in the prefervation of his own ; to protect the church of
England, and fuccour to the utmoft the unhappy family of his brother-in-law, the
elector. He calmly expired March 27th, in the fifty-ninth year of his age, after
having filled the Englifh throne twenty-two years and a few days.
The acceffion of Charles to the throne yielded a fair profpect of perfonal and
domeftic comfort, as well as of national profperity. He was in the bloom of
youth, the twenty-fifth year of his age, of an elegant form and beautiful countenance;
and though of a ftately and dignified deportment, his good fenfe and princely
manners prefented an advantageous contraft with the pedantry, affectation, and
awkwardnefs of his father. Lengthened peace had increafed the wealth and extended
the commerce of the country ; while the cultivation of letters was gradually unfolding the powerful energies of the human mind : a Bacon, a Shakefpear, a Jonfon,
and other prodigies of genius and learning had appeared. The reformation of
religion was eftablifhed, and the terror of popery had fubfided ; but the barriers of
prerogative and privilege were not yet fettled ; the prince was indifpofed to relinquifh the exercife of rights tranfmitted to him from his anceftors; the people had
acquired a paffion for liberty which defpotifm could no longer fupprefs, and the
nation was doomed to wade through another ocean of blood to the pofTefTion of a
free, equal, and fairly-poifed conftitution.
The lord mayor and aldermen, on fummons iffued by the privy council, repaired
in ftate to Ludgate, where they met the great officers of the crown, and proceeded
to proclaim Charles king at the ufual places in the city -, the ceremony was ev
perery
formed with all poffible pomp and folemnity, and welcomed by the people with
* Stow, Ghron.
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every demonstration of joy. But a dark cloud obfcured the dawn, a fatal prognoftic
of the dreadful calamities which diftinguifh this inaufpicious reigm Immenfe preparations had been made for the public entry of Charles and his new-married confort
into the metropolis ; but this fcene of feftivity was prevented by a raging peftilence
which defolated the city and fuburbs during the remainder of the year, interrupted
the courfe of public and private bufinefs, and overfpread the whole nation with the
garb of wo.

The numbers carried off by this deflructive plague are eftimated at

35,417 within the year, which, with the additional mortality from other caufes,
amount to a full third of the population of London. * The parliament fummoned
to meet at Weftminfter on the 7th of May, was, by repeated prorogations, prevented from affembling in the ufual place, from the violence of the plague, and it
was found neceffary at length to convoke that affembly at Oxford, on the ift of
Auguft. For the fame reafon the folemnity of the coronation was poftponed to
February 2, of the year following. On this occafion, Sir Allan Cotton the lord
mayor officiated, according to ancient ufage, as: chief butler to his majefty, and
returned into the city with the accuftomed fee of a golden cup and ewer.
The 12th of June enfuing is rendered memorable by a tremendous hurricane,
accompanied with violent thunder, lightning, and hail. Among other effects of
this temped the churchyard walls of St. Andrew's, Holborn, and of St. Botolph's,
Bifhopfgate, were blown down, whereby many bodies of perfons who had died of
the plague were expofed, and the city threatened with a return of that fore evil ;
but by diligent exertion in re-interring the corpfes and repairing the ruins, the
contagion was happily prevented . -fSymptoms of mutual diffatisfaction between the court and parliament had appeared
from the beginning. Charles poffeffed a talte for the fine arts, particularly painting
and architecture, but the narrownefs of his revenue forbade indulgences of this
kind. The houfe of commons, now awakened to a fenfe of their own importance,
were meditating more than a retrenchment of the fovereign's e^penfive pleafures ;
they had formed the defign of restraining the exercife of certain hitherto allowed
particulars of the royal prerogative. The fupplies voted were fcanty in the extreme,
and neither cajoling on the one hand, nor menaces on the other, could bend a puritanical affembly to greater liberality of conduct. The lofty pretenfions, and the
divine right of kings, had been examined and difallowed in the preceding reign.
* Rufli. Col. vol. i.
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The fpirit of liberty was waxing ftronger and ftronger. Set free from ecclefiaftical
tyranny, men began to look into their civil rights, and to affert them. In vain did
the king urge the debts incurred by the crown, and unliquidated at the time of hia
father's death, and thofe contracted by himfelf while prince of Wales; the fupport which he was engaged in honour, and by treaty, to give to his brother-in-law
the elector palatine ; the maintenance of the fleet and the protection of Ireland,
and other topics of hational and well-known importance. In vain did he refort to
promifes and entreaty: the commons remained inflexible; though they found no
fault with the king himfelf, the afcendant maintained over him by Buckingham,
the odious and unworthy favourite of the late monarch, eclipfed the virtues of the
young prince, alienated the affections of his people, and accelerated his ruin. Finding that parliament was refolved to grant him no further aid, except empty proteft>
ations of duty, and thefe accompanied with importunate complaints of grievances,
Charles availed himfelf of the appearance of the plague at Oxford, to finifli the
feflion by a diflblution, inftead of a prorogation, as a teftimony of his difpleafure *.
Difappointed in his expectations of relief from this quarter, and preffed by the
exigency of his affairs, Charles bad recourfe to the expedient of railing money by
loan. The fum demanded, rather than afked, of the city was 100,000/. Not
difpofed to lend fo large a fum, as the cafe then ftood, the citizens excufed themfelves to the privy council ; but their allegations being deemed frivolous and unfatisfactory, a peremptory command was addreffed to the lord mayor and aldermen,
to the fame effect, at their peril. This produced not compliance, and the example
of the capital was followed by the great majority of the kingdom.
The firft year of this reign is noted by annalifts as the era of the introduction and
ufe of hackney coaches in London.

The ancient village of that name had become

the country refidence of the more opulent citizens ; and though at the diftance of
lefs than three miles from Bifhopfgate, that diftance had to indolence and luxury
lengthened into a great journey, and this much increafed by the miferable ftate ol
the roads for three fourths of the year. No merchant or tradefman, however, as
yet prefumed to think of riding in a carriage of his own, when to travel to Hackney
in a ftage was deemed extravagance, and a matter of as ferious moment as a journey
to York, or even to Edinburgh, is in thefe days. From the original deftination of
this fpecies of conveyance, the term hackney became generalized, and was applied
* Hume, ch. 1.
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to all carriages and horfes of a llmilar defcription. The number of coaches for the
whole city, in 1625, amounted only to twenty,* and thefe plied not for hire in the
ftreets, but were kept in readinefs at certain hours in the yards of the more noted inns.
The love of eafe and growth of affluence fpeedily multiplied this fpecies of accommodation, for in lefs than ten years it was deemed expedient to reftrain the increafc
by an order of council, -f* What Would be the aftonilbment of a privy counfellor of
thofe days, could he lift up his head and furvey the (beets of modern London,
crowded with 1200 hackney coaches, befides flages innumerable arriving and
departing every hour of the day and night, and private as well as public carriages
of various defcription, likewife without number, from the lord mayor's ponderous
ilate coach, and fheriff's gaudy chariot, down to the apprentice's gig or curricle!
But fubjedts of more ferious moment now demand our attention. The rafh
counfels of the inconfiderate Buckingham had involved his already deeply-embarraffed mafter in a war with France. This rendered money more than ever neceffary,
while it increafed the difficulty of obtaining a fupply. Having failed in the attempt
to fill his coffers by a forced loan, Charles, in order to equip a fleet, had an affeffment laid on all the maritime towns in the kingdom, to furniih fliips for the public
ferviee, proportionably to their fuppofed ability. The city of London was rated at
twenty fhips, completely manned, with provifions and ammunition for three
months. The lord mayor and common

council pleaded inability, and petitioned

for an abatement of one half; but the demand was enforced with a high harid,^
and kindled a flame which it required an ocean of blood, and that of the ill-fated
monarch himfelf, to extinguifh. This very unpopular meafure was accompanied
by another equally odious to a great majority of the nation. A commiflion was
granted to fettle a compofition with the catholics, by which they were enabled to
purchafe an exemption from the penal ftatutes in force againll them..§ A fufpicion
had long been entertained that the king fecretly favoured the popifh religion ; it was
now confirmed, and operated mofl dreadfully againil him in the melancholy fcenes
which followed .
The rejection of the loan irritated the cabinet extremely, and hurried them into
very precipitate and unwarrantable conducT:. Many peribns of confequence, and
among thefe twenty confiderable citizens of London, were call into prifon for their
* Anderfon, vol. ii. p. 20.

t Id. p. 26.
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non-compliance.
Thofe of lower rank were punifhed by being preffed into the
land and fea fervice.
But violence ever defeats its own purpofe.
Perfecution for
confeience-fake multiplies heretics, and civil oppreffion generates liberty.
Five of
the country gentlemen under confinement boldly demanded their difcharge, not as
a matter of favour, but as their legal and undoubted
right. This important
queftion was brought to trial before the court of king's bench, and to the joy of the
■whole nation and the king's utter aftonifhment, it was found on trial, that a power
exercifed by former princes without interruption or control was a direct violation of
the cleared laws, and fupported by hardly any precedent in a court of judicature.
The grievance had been permitted to continue, merely becaufe the aggrieved wanted
fpirit to refift. A decifion fo mortifying to the court, immediately produced an
order of council addreffed to the lord mayor, to proceed gently in exacting the loan
within the limits of his jurifdiction. * Unhappily, however, the odious, unworthy,
but all-powerful favourite was foon furnifhed with a pretence to affefs the city, to
glut his own refentment, and to increafe the king's unpopularity.
One Lamb, a
creature of Buckingham's, and, as fuch, an object of popular refentment, had likewife incurred the imputation of being a wizard and conjurer.
His perfon being
known to fome idle boys as he walked along the ftreets, they purfued him with
hard names and pelted him with dirt.

The multitude accumulated, their violence

increafed, and proceeded from outrage to outrage, till the victim of their fury
actually expired under repeated and mercilefs blows.
The city magiftrates were
accufed of neglect of duty in not fuppreffing the riot and preventing the murder.
They were ordered to find out the principal delinquents, and deliver them up to the
hands of juftice, under pain of forfeiting the corporation's charter.
The criminals
were not to be found, and a fine of 6000/. was impofed on the city as an atonement
for the careleffnefs of her rulers. On making proper fubmiflions, however, that fuffl
was reduced to 1500 marks. "f* It is far from being improbable that this atrocious
offence was really connived at, and juftice wilfully defeated.
The populace muft
have had a very powerful ftimulus to carry refentment to fuch a fearful height.
Charles was fo difgufted with the temper and conduct of his firft two parliaments,
that he had refolved never to convoke another, trufting he could raife fupplies, and
keep in motion the complex machinery of government by fimple exertions of regal
authority.

New duties had been impofed
• Rufh. Col. vol. i.

on merchandife by a<ts of the privy
-t Kennet, Life of Char. I.
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council merely, but payments were made flowly and reluctantly, or, under a thousand pretexts, were altogether evaded, till the revenue was reduced to almoft nothing.
He had difgufled the nation and miffed his object at the fame time. He was under
the neceffity therefore of recurring to the cpnftitutional mode of filling the treafury.
To redeem Buckingham in the public opinion, it was refolved that he mould firft
make the motion in council for calling a new parliament, as if one popular act
dictated by policy, or extorted by neceffity, were to obliterate the traces of a whole
life of violence, tyranny, and oppreffion. Parliament aflembled March 17th,
1628, and foon did the houfe of commons difcover the fame fpirit of liberty and
independence which actuated their predeceffors. A vote paffed un an imoufly againft
arbitrary imprifonments and forced loans.* A moderate and very inadequate
fupply was likewife voted; but before it was paffed into a law, the commons
employed themfelves in devifing a bulwark againft the future encroachments of the
royal prerogative on the liberties of the fubject. The inflrument framed on this
memorable occafion was denominated a Petition of Right, a name that implied
a confirmation or expofition of the ancient ccnftitution of England, but no invafion
of the rights of the crown, or undue ex ten fi on of the privileges of the people.
After much evafion and delay on the part of the king, this petition paffed into a
ftatute through every form of law, and diflinguifhed the year 1628 as one Liofbert
they
grand- epochs of Englifh hiftory.-f* Frankryn, pi 251.
t It would be criminal, in writing a hiftory of London, to fupprefs a record fo momentous as the
original Petition of Right ; we therefore prefent it at full length.

"
"
"
:"
'"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" Humbly (hew unto our fovereign lord the king, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in
parliament affembled, That whereas it is declared and ena&ed, by a ftatute made in the time of the reign
of king Edward I., commonly called Statutum de tallagio non concedendo, that no tallage or aid fhall
be levied by the king or his heirs in this realm, without the good will and affent of the archbifliops
bifhops, earls, barons, knights, burgefies, and other the freemen of the commonalty of this realm •
and by authority of parliament holden in the five and twentieth year of the reign of kin"' Edward III.
it is declared and enacted, that from thenceforth, no perfon fhould be compelled to make any loans to
the king againft his will, becaufe fuch loans were againft reafon, and the franchife of the land • and
by other laws of this realm, it is provided, that none fhould be charged by any charge or impofition
called a benevolence, or by fuch like charge ; by the which ftatutes before mentioned, and other the
good laws and ftatutes of this realm, your fubjects have inherited this freedom, that they mould not
be compelled to contribute to any tax, tallage, aid, or other like charge, not fet by common confent
in parliament :
" II. Yet neverthelefs, of late divers commiflions directed to fundry commiffioners in feveral counties,
• " refufal
with inftruftions, have iffued ; by means whereof your people have been in divers places aflembled,
and required to lend certain fums of money unto your majefty, and many of them, upon their
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Liberty is the parent of induftry and exertion, and thefe lead to fplendour and
opulence.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
'*
"
*«
"

The metropolis, at this period, exhibited an illuftrious example of it.
The

refufal fo to do, have had an oath adminiftered unto them not warrantable by the laws or ftatutes of
this realm, and have been conftrained to become bound to make appearance and give attendance before
your privy council, and in other places, and others of them have been therefore imprifoned, confined,
and fundry other ways molefted and difquieted ; and divers other charges have been laid and levied
upon your people, in feveral counties, by lord-lieutenants, deputy-lieutenants, commiftioners for
mufters, juftices of the peace, and others, by command or direction from your majedy, or your privy
council, againft the laws and free cuftoms of this realm :
" III. And whereas alfo, by the ftatute called The great Charter of the Liberties of England, it is
declared and enacted, that no freeman may be taken or imprifoned, or be difieifed of his freehold
or liberties, or his free cuftoms, or be outlawed or exiled, or in any manner deftroyed, but by the
lawful judgment of his peers, or by the law of the land :
" IV. And, in the eight and twentieth year of the reign of king Edward III. it was declared and
enacted, by authority of parliament, that no man, of what eftate or condition he be, mould
be put out of his lands or tenements, nor taken, nor imprifoned, nor difherited, nor put to death,
without being brought to anfwer by due procefs of law:
" V. Nevertheless, againft the tcnour of the fuid ftatutes, and other the good laws and ftatutes of your
realm to that end provided, divers of your fubjccls have of late been imprifoned without any caufc

" fhewed ; and when, for their deliverance, they were brought before juftice, by your majefty's writ of
" Habeas Corpus, there to undergo and receive as the court (hould order, and their keepers commanded
" to certify the caufes of their detainer, no caufe was certified, but (hat they were deraincd by your
" majefty's fpecial command, fignificd by the lords of your privy council, and yet were returned back to
** fcyeral prifons, without being charged with any thing to which they might make anfwer according to
« law :

"
"
"
"
"
"

" VI. And whereas of late great companies of foldiers and mariners have been difperfed into divers
counties of this realm, and the inhabitants, againft their wills, have been compelled to receive them
into their houfes, and there to fufler them to fojourn, againft the laws and cuftoms of this realm, and
to the great grievance and vexation of the people :
" VII. And whereas alfo, by authority of parliament, in the five and twentieth year of the reign of
king Edward III. it is declared and enacted, that no man iliould be fore -judged of life or limb againft
the form of the Great Charter and law of the land ; and by the faid Great Charier, and other the
laws and ftatutes of this your realm, no man ought to be judged to death, but by the laws eftablifhed
in this your realm, cither by the cuftoms of the fame realm, or by afts of parliament : and whereas
no offender, of what kind focver, is exempted from the proceedings to be ufed, and punifhments to be
inflicted bv the laws and ftatutes of this your realm : neverthelcfs of late divers commifiions, under

"
"
"
"
li
"
"

your majefty's great fcal, have UTued forth, by which certain pcrfons have been affigued and appointed
commidioneif, with power and authority to proceed within the land, according to thejutiiceof
martial law, againft fueh foldiers and mariners, or other diffolutc pcrfons joining with them, as fliould
commit any murder, robbery, felony, mutiny, or other outrage or mifdemeanour whatfoevcr, and by
fuch fuinmarv cotirfe and order as is agreeable to martial law, and as is ufed in armies in time of war,
to proceed to the trial and condemnation of fuch offenders, and them to caufe to be txecuted and put
to death according to the law martial :

"
iC
"

" V III. By pretext whereof fome of your majefty's fubje&s have been, by fome of the faid comtuif'•' fioncrs, put to death, when and where, if by the laws and ftatutes of the land thev had deferved death,
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The ftreet called Cheapfide, from the Old Change to Bucklerftwry, four mops
excepted, was occupied by goldfmiths and jewellers, and oftentatioufly difplayed
every fpecies of gaudy and experifive luxury. Thefe wealthy tradefmen had become
the bankers of the capital, and were haftening to more and more confequence from
the extenfion of commerce, and the convulfions which were beginning to derange
the political fabric. The pride of lordly riches confidered the four fhops of meaner
traffic as a nuifance,. and had influence enough to procure an order of council to
purge Cheapfide and Lombard-ftreet of theircontamination. To fuch contemptible
objects is the attention of governments diverted, and fo impertinently are they difpofed
to interfere in matters that belong not to them. Sir Richard Deane, the lord mayor
of this year, employed his authority to much better purpofe, in enforcing the laws
againft the profanation of the fabbath, an object in which the public morals are fo
deeply implicated.
It was Charles's great misfortune that he fuffered himfelf to be directed, both in'
matters of religion and government,
by men of much lefs understanding than
** by the fame laws and ftatutes alfo they might, and by no other ought, to have been judged and exeP* cuted :
•"■
"
"
**
"
"
"
"
**
"
"
"

" IX. And alfo fundry grievous offenders, by colour thereof claiming an exemption, have efcaped'
the punifhments due to them, by the laws and ftatutes of this your realm, by reafon that divers of your
officers and minifters of juftice have unjuftly refufed or forborne to proceed againft fuch ■ offenders, .
according to the fame laws and ftatutes, upon pretence that the faid offenders were punifhable only by
martial law, and by authority of fuch commiffions as aforefaid ; which commiffions, and all other of
like nature, are wholly and direftly contrary to the faid laws and ftatutes of this* your realm :
" X. They do therefore humbly pray your moft excellent majefty, That no man hereafter be compelled to make or yield any gift, loanj benevolence, tax, or fuch like charge, without common confent,
by a£t of parliament ; and that none be called to make anfwer, or take fuch oath, or to give attendance, or be confined, or otherways molefted or difquieted concerning, the fame, or for refufal thereof :
and thatno freeman, in any fuch manner as is before mentioned, be imprifoned or detained : and
that your majefty would be pleafed to remove the faid fordiers and mariners, and that your people may
not be fo burdened 'in time to come: and that the aforefaid commiffions for proceeding. by martial'
law may be revoked and annulled : and that hereafter no commiffions of like nature may iffue forth,

"~ to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, to be executed as aforefaid, left, by colour of them, any of your
" majefty's fubje£ts be deftroycd, or put to death, contrary to the laws and franchife of the land.
" XI. All' which they moft humbly pray of your moft excellent majefty, , as their<righ'ts and liberties,
" according tothe laws and ftatutes of this realm : and that your majefty would alfo vouchfafe to declare,
" that the awards, doingSj and proceedings to the prejudice of 'your people, in any of the premifes, fhall
" not be drawn hereafter into confequence or example i and that your majefty would alfo be gracioufly
" pleafed, for the further fafety and comfort of your people, to declare your royal will and pleafure,
" that in the things aforefaid, all vour officers and minifters fhall ferve you according to the laws and
" ftatutes of this realm, as they tenderthe honour of your majefty, and the profperity of this kingdom."
— Stat. 17 Car, cap. 14.
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himfelf. The impetuous Buckingham dictated his political counfels, and the
prieitly, bigotted Laud, bifhop of London, and afterwards promoted to the fee of
Canterbury, was his oracle in religion. Thefe men poiTefTed the unhappy art of
involving their mailer in manifold diftrefs, without capacity fufficient to guide him
out of the labyrinth in which they had entangled him. At the very moment when
the public mind was in a flate of extreme irritation, from the attacks made on civil
liberty and property, Laud had the folly to exafperate the malady by fuperftitious
mummery and innovation. The confecration of the new church of St. Catharine
Cree, in Leadenhall-ftreet, furnifhed him with an opportunity of difplaying his
prelatical importance, and presented fcenes of monkifh trick and grimace worthy of
the darkefr. period of papal ufurpation ; incurvation, proftration, genuflexion, bene?
dictions, maledictions, imprecations, deprecations, gefliculations, as if contrived
on purpofe to excite derifion, or to provoke refentment. Whatever the defigns of
the hierarchy might be in making this retrograde movement toward the church of
Rome, the effect was ferious and lafting.* The people of London felt themfelves
infulted at once by the invafion of their franchifes, and by encroachment on their
religious faith, fentiments, and practice; and the violent efforts made to prop up
and exalt epifcopacy, ferved only to (hake it to the foundation.
The more important grounds of difcontent were much aggravated by imprudent
intermeddling on the part of the court in concerns of inferior moment. The ridiculous terror of the increasing magnitude and population of the metropolis revived.
Frefh proclamations were iflued, prohibiting the erection of new buildings within
three miles of the gates of London, and of the palace of Weftminfler ; and rcAricting the entertainment of lodgers and other inmates ; the reafon afllgned for which
was, that the inhabitants were multiplying fo exceffively, it would become impoflible
either to govern ox feed them. This was fpeedily followed by another proclamation, enjoining the nobility and gentry to refrain from a conftant refidence in
London with their families, becaufe, in the words of the proclamation, '* it drew
" great numbers of loofe and idle people to London and Weftminfler, which
** thereby were not fo eafily governed as formerly.' '-J- For difobedience of this
edict many perfons were fined by the arbitrary court of Star-chamber. A people
jl.l governed never can be eafily governed.
* Hume, ch. lii.

Modern London, of a fize and poput Anderfon, vol. ii. p. 45.
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lation that fets its ftaie under Charles at an inconceivable diftance, is both eafily
governed and fed, becaufe the rights of the prince and people are clearly defined,
and becaufe the multiplication of mouths implies the multiplication of hands, and
the increafe of hands produces the increafe of bread.
Though many wholefome regulations already exifted reflecting the good order,
decency, and cleanlinefs to be maintained in the ftreets of the capital, the lord
mayor and court of common council found it neceffary (A. D. 1631) to revive and
enforce thefe, by iffuing a prohibition, under fevere penalties, to erect flails, or
vend goods of whatever kind, in the ftreets or lanes of the city. The impofitions
practifed on the public by bakers, vintners, chandlers, and other dealers in
articles that go to the fupport of life, had likewife provoked complaint and called
for cenfure. The Star-chamber thought proper to take up the matter, and publifhed
an ordinance confifting of feven branches, for regulating the quantity and price of
bread butcher's meat, wine, and other neceffaries. But though grievances of this
kind were really felt, and called loudly for redrefs, the interference of this imperious
court gave general offence, as it encroached on the jurifdiction of the regular courts
of juftice, and impofed fines and inflicted punifhments not warranted by the law of
the land.
In 1633 Charles thought proper to vifit his paternal kingdom of Scotland, to
pafs through the ceremonial of coronation, and to meet the eftates of the kingdom
in parliament. On his return from this progrefs, the court was entertained by the
gentlemen of the four inns of court with a magnificent proceflion in mafquerade,
which is faid to have coft the enormous fum of 21,00c/. Mr. Whitlocke, one of
the committee appointed to fuperintend the conducting of this entertainment, has
taken the pains to tranfmit in his Memoirs the particulars of it at full length. Thofc
who have a tafte for defcriptions of this kind are referred to that work. To the
generality of readers it will afford little amufement to know how the lawyers, 1 70
years ago, fquandered away a princely fortune on a pageant. The queen was fo
delighted with it, that fhe expreffed a wifli to be favoured with a repetition. To
gratify her, Ralph Freeman, the lord mayor for the time being, invited their
majefhes to dinner at Merchant Taylors' hall, and engaged themafquers to exhibit
themfelves in the city for the amufement of his royal guefts. This fefh'vity,
however, was not unmixed with fatire, for feveral of the characters were contrived
3 »
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to convey oblique ccnfure of certain unpopular patents of monopoly, and of the
encouragement given to well-known pretenders and projectors.
The mutual good humour of court and city was, notwithstanding, rather apparent
than real.

It was a moment of delufive calm pregnant with a tempeft.

The necef-

fities of government were becoming every day more urgent, but no relief was to be
expected from the compliance of parliament.

Charles had recourfe a fecond time

to the odious and unproductive expedient of levying (hip-money, with this offeniive aggravation, that whereas the former writs to this effect were directed only to
the fea-ports of the kingdom, thole now iffued were addrefled to the nation at large,
and excited an univerfal ferment.
An attempt equally ridiculous and impotent was
made to ("both the people into good temper, and to divert their attention from the
conduct of administration.
An edict had been published in the preceding reign,
under the designation of

the Book

of Sports,

allowing,

variety of recreations and amufements on Sundays.

or rather enjoining,

a

Though this had extremely

difguSted the ferious part of mankind, and conferred no new licenfe on the gay and
diflipated, the king was imprudent enough to revive it, with an additional injunction to the clergy to publilh the royal proclamation in their refpective churches, at
the conclufion of public worfhip. The puritans took fire, and inveighed vehemently
againft the meafure as a barefaced effort to deStroy the form as well as the efTence of
religion, and eventually to undermine the principles of morals.
Nothing can be
conceived more ridiculoufly abfurd than the idea of forcing men into mirth and
cheerfulnefs by a law.

In vain did the king, in vain did the bifliops, give counte-

nance and encouragement to wakes, church-ales, bride-ales, and other vulgar and
ruftic festivities ,• the people were to be plcafed only in their own way, and liberty
to profane the fabbath was found but a forry compenfation for an oppreSTive and
illegal tax. When the Ship-money writ was prefented to the corporation of London,
a court of common-council was called, and a fpirited remonflrance framed againft
it, as a violent infringement of their liberties.
It was not the quantity of the fum
levied that gave the alarm, bi.t the mode of aSTefTment.
It was entirely arbitrary;
. any other tax might be impofed by the fame right; and though a powerful fleet was
a highly defirable object, both for the credit and fecurity of the kingdom, the
liberty of the nation was deemed a price too high to be paid in purchafe of it.*
• Hume, ch. lii.
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Charles fet on foot a

fubfcription for repairing and beautifying St. Paul's church, and by order of council
the church of St. Gregory was removed to make way for the extenfion and embellishment ofthe cathedral. In other times this would have been deemed a work of
pious zeal, but was now reprefented as favouring of popifh fuperStition. Monopolies were revived, though they had been abolifhed by the laSt parliament of the
preceding reign. The manufacture of foap was veiled in a company, who paid a
considerable fum for their patent.* Leather, fait, and many other neceffary commodities, down to linen rags, were Subjected to arbitrary restrictions. The violent
and fevere decifions of the unconstitutional court of Star-chamber, in favour of the
vindictive fpirit of administration, excited general abhorrence. Sir David Foulis
was fined 5000/. for diffuading a friend to compound with the commissioners of
knighthood. One Prynne, a barrifter of Lincoln's Inn, had written a ponderous
quarto, entitled Hijirio-Majiyx, the object of which was to decry theatrical representations ofevery kind, with pointed invective againSt hunting, public festivals,
ChriStmas keeping, bonfires, may-poles, and other popular diversions. For this
offence he was indicted in the Star-chamber as a libeller, and his declamation againfl
itage-plays was interpreted as a fatire upon the king and queen, who indulged
themfelves rather too freely in this fpecies of amufement, particularly the queen,
who defcended fo far below the dignity of her rank as to act a part in the interludes
exhibited at court. His puniShment was beyond example fevere, the offence considered. He was Sentenced to be put from the bar ; to Stand in the pillory in WeStminiler and CheapSide, and lofe an ear at each of thefe Stations ; to pay a Sine of
5000/. to the king, and to be imprifoned for life.
Not long after, Burton a divine, and Baftwick a phyfician, were indicted in the
fame arbitrary court, for Seditious and fchifmatical libels, and adjudged to the fame
puniShment with Prynne ; and Prynne himfelf was tried for fome new offence of
die fame kind, was found guilty, and condemned to lofe the remnants of his ears,
and to pay another Sine of 5000/. Thefe Severities inflicted on men of the three
liberal profeSSions of law, theology, and medicine, and for offences which in the
eyes of the majority of the nation were meritorious not criminal, excited general
difguSt, and confirmed that fpirit of diSaffection which they were intended to fupprefs.

Excefs of puniShment ever did and ever will awaken a lively interest in
* Rufhworth, vol. ii, p. 136,
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favour of the fufferer, with a proportional abhorrence of the power which inflidls
it. The firmnefs with which thofe men met their doom communicated additional
luftre on their perfons, and on the caufe of which they were the victims.
A proclamation of this year (1635) *s preferved, prohibiting hackney coaches to
ply in the ftreets of London.* At that period twenty of thofe machines exceeded
the demand for this kind of accommodation ; now the number is increafed to
twelve hundred, and that number is found inadequate to the public neceffities. The
plague again broke out this year, and carried off 10,400 of the inhabitants of
London, and the fairs of Bartholomew and Southwark were prohibited, to prevent
the fpreading of the infection.
Befides the more ferious caufes of difcontent, originating in the exaction of fliipmoney, and other arbitrary and illegal imports, the corporation was from time to
time teifed with the interference of the court in trifling matters of jurifdiction
within the precincts of the city. The privy council weakly refumed the ridiculous
idea of purging Goldfmith's-row, Cheapfide, of every other fpecies of dealers,
that craft excepted ; and peremptory orders were addreffed, in the king's name, to the
lord mayor and aldermen, immediately to fhut up all fhops of a different defcription. This injunction not having been complied with, it was followed up by a
thundering denunciation from the Star-chamber, declaring, that if the profcribed
lhops were not forthwith fuppreffed, the alderman of the ward, or his deputy,
fhould be committed to prifon by warrant from the board. Charles and his imprudent counfellors perfirted in imagining that there was ftill a magic in the name of
King, -J- which fubdued all things into obedience to its will.

But the ages of igno-

* The real intention of this paltry proclamation, was to favour a patent of monopoly granted to Sir
Sanders Duncomb, and conveying to him the fole privilege to ufe, let, or hire fedan chairs for the fpate
of fourteen years.J The terms employed in the proclamation will amufc the modern inhabitant of the
metropolis. It fets forth that hackney coaches " were not only a great dillurbance to his majefty, his deareft
" confort the queen, the nobility, and others of place and degree, in their paflage through the ftreets;
" but the ftreets themfelves were fo peftered, and the pavements fo broken up, that the common paflage
" is thereby hindered and made dangerous ; and the prices of hay, provender, &c. made exceeding dear.
" Wherefore we exprcflly command and forbid, that no hackney coaches, or hired coaches, be uled or
" fuffered in London, Weftminfter, or the fuburbs thereof, except they be to travel at leail three miles
•' out of the fame. And alfo that no perfon (hall go in a coach in the faid ftreets, except the owner of
" the coach fliall conftantly keep up four able horfes for our fervice when required. "§
J Anderfon, vol. ii. p. 49.
§ Id. p. 55.
•t Harris, Life of Charles I, p. 310.
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ranee and flavifh fubjection were come to an end, and ihe magic was melting away
into air, thin air.

In order to footh the minds of the citizens, and at the fame time to difplay the
plenitude of kingly power, Charles, in 1638, granted a new and ample charter to
the corporation of London, containing a confirmation of all ancient liberties, franchifes, rights, and privileges ; but thefe were not long refpected, for an occafion
of complaint was prefently fought for and found againft the city, and a profecution
inftituted in the court of Star-chamber, for non-performance of the conditions on
which Londonderry in Ireland, and its dependencies, had been veiled in the corporation. Under this pretence, a fine of 70,000/. was impofed on the city, and they
were declared to have forfeited all intereft in the plantation. Thefe flagrant acts of
violence and oppreffion fo irritated the public mind, that not a man would contribute
a milling to a loan folicited by the king, to enable him to make head againft the
Scottifh covenanters, who had taken up arms to refift the arbitrarv impofition, on
the nation, of epifcopal government and the liturgy of the church of England.*
The houfe of commons, too, at their next meeting, took under review the proceedings
of the Star-chamber, in the matter of Londonderry, and voted the deprivation of
the city's right to that colony illegal and unjuft.
Thus was this unhappy prince, by an impolitic extenfion of his authority, undermining italtogether, and irritating his fubjects of both kingdoms, by a bold violation ofacknowledged rights, and by a frill more provoking pertinacity in punctilio
and trifles. All the money extorted from the people of England, had been fruitleffly expended on an attempt to cram the furplice, and the epifcopal liturgy, down
the throat of the Scottifh nation. Involved in all the miferies of debt, difappointment, and anxious folicitude, Charles was reduced to the hopelefs expedient of
feeking relief in the tender mercy of a parliament. Eleven years had elapfed fince
that affembly had been diffolved with every mark of royal difpleafure ; and the long
interval had produced only growing irritation and difcontent. Parliament met in
this humour, April 3, 1640. Inftead of granting the immediate fupply of 600,000/.,
which the neceffity of his affairs urged the king to demand, the houfe of commons
proceeded immediately to inftitute an inquiry intoexifting national grievances, which
they claffed under three diftincr. general heads — encroachment on the privileges of
* Harris, Life of Charles I, p. 269.
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parliament, the invafion of property, and innovation in religion. Though a majo^
rity of the houfe was difpofed to curb the royal authority, Charles had numerous
friends in that affembly, many of them men of very fuperior ability, and, had he
been governed by moderate counfels, their numbers would probably have increafed,
and by mutual conceflion the prerogative of the crown might have been maintained,
confidently with the privileges of parliament and people, and the public tranquillity
thereby preferved. But, irritated at what he deemed the obftinacy of parliament,
in uniformly withholding fupply, and harping on the ingrateful firing of redrefs
of grievances, he refolved to reft entirely on the balls of prerogative, and haftily
difTblved that affembly : a meafure of which he had full leifure to repent.
The hiftory of the fcenes of tumult and bloodfhed which enfued, is to be profecuted only io far as London is concerned in them. But that city, from its firli
foundation to the prefent hour, has been, is, and muft be a pars magna in all the
events which affecl: the Britifh empire. Its importance was rapidly on the increafe,
and, of confequence, its prominence on the fcale of public affairs.
The fudden diffolution of parliament, in itfelf fufpicious and

unpopular,

was

peculiarly fo at this crifis, efpecially as it was followed up by violent ftretches of
the prerogative, in order to reach certain individuals of both houfes, whofe public
condudt had given fingular offence to the court.
Though this parliament too was
difmiffed, with every mark of the royal difpleafu re, the convocation was permitted
to continue their fittings ; an irregularity of which there was hardly an example
fince the reformation.
That body, more compliant and fubmiflive, requited this
token of diftinclion by granting his majefty a fupply from the fpirituality.
In the
prefent ferment of fentiment, a grant of money from the clergy was pronounced
illegal, becaufe not fanctioncd by parliament, in whom the fupreme authority was
fuppofed to refide; and ecclefiaftical courts became an object of general abhorrence.
The populace could with difficulty be reftrained from infulting the convocation, and
the king was under the neceflity of ordering out an armed force to protect them.*
Laud, the archbifhop, had rendered himfelf particularly obnoxious to the puritans,
and

indeed to the people at large.

Their refentment againft that violently high

churchman rofe to fuch a pitch, that a placard was ftuck up on the Royal Exchange,
May 9th, fummoning the city apprentices, and other volunteers in the work of
deftroy
chaftifement and reformation, to aflemble at Lambeth on the nth, to plunder and
* Whitlocke, p. 33.
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deftroy the archiepifcopal palace. They actually did affemble for this pious purpofe,
to the number of more than 500 perfons ; but they had defeated their own defign
by prematurely divulging it ; Laud had leifure to put himfelf on his defence, and
the affailants were repulfed with difgrace. A more formidable body, confifting of
above 2000 enthufiafts, forced their way into St. Paul's cathedral, where the court of
High Commiffion was fitting, with loud exclamations of No bijloops, No High
CommiJJion ;* they tore down all the benches, and terminated the feffions by an act
of popular defpotifm far more tremendous than the edict of a king. The court at
length took the alarm, and an order of council was addreffed to the lord mayor,
enjoining him to fet a double watch in the city, and declaring mailers of families
refponfible for the behaviour of their children, fervants, and dependants. But the
mifchief was irretrievably committed ; from the fcullion up to the peer, the nation
was difgufied, difcontented ; as law was no longer a reftraint on government, the
mobility likewife affumed a difpenfing power, and pafquinades were affixed to
various confpicuous parts of the city, arraigning the conduct of administration, and
ftimulating the people to a general infurrection. In a word, every fymptom threatened an approaching and violent revolution.
In defiance of all thefe unequivocal indications of general diifatisfaction, Charles
was fo infatuated as to perfift in the impracticable attempt to fubdue the fpirit of
the people by the ftrong hand of power. The refractory Scots were firfl to be
humbled, by way of example. A levy was fet on foot for this purpofe ; and the
quota demanded of the city was 1200 effective men. They were raifed accordingly,
and embarked at Blackwall, amidfl the murmurs and execration of the lower orders }
who, ftrange to tell, now confidered the Scottifh nation as their beft friends, and
with whom they cordially fympathized, in the profpect of an attack on their religion
and liberties. In further profecution of this equally foolifh and wicked fcheme, the
lord mayor and aldermen were fummoned to attend the privy council, in order to
procure information to government, of the perfons within the feveral wards fuppofed
capable of advancing fums of money for his majefry's fervice. The fum in requifition was 200,000/. This they were commanded to raife immediately, by affefiing
the individuals of each ward conformably to their apparent ability. Four of the
aldermen peremptorily refufed compliance with this arbitrary injunction, for which
they were committed to feveral prifons.
An order was iffued to forbid the chief
* Dugdale, p. 65.
magiftrate
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magiftrate to have the fvvord of ftate borne before him :* a moft ridiculous prohibition, and declaratory of extreme ignorance of the human mind, which is difpofed,
in many cafes, more deeply to refent the invafion of a bauble, than to avenge a
ferious injury. A further demand was made on the city of 4000 men, to reinforce
the army deftined to aft againfl: Scotland, befides clothing and conduct-money for a
certain time prefcribed. The city magistrates difcovering no inclination to fubmit
to this impofition, his majefry's attorney-general was directed to proceed by information againfl: the lord mayor and the fheriffs of London and Middlefex, before the
court of Star-chamber. The money lying in the mint, the property of private individuals, was forcibly detained, till the proprietors con fen ted to grant the crown a
loan of 40,000/. The ftores of pepper laid up by the merchants under the Old
Exchange, was bought up by government, on long credit, and immediately fold off,
to an enormous lofs, for ready money.-h Such were the miferable expedients
employed to obtain a momentary fupply, at the expenfeof juftice, prudence, honour,
and every other principle which binds and fupports fociery !
Such was, at this time, the coincidence of fentiment, both in politics and religion,
fubfrfting between the two nations of the Britifh ifland, that the Scots, on their
victory at Newburn, over the king's difaffected troops, having obtained poffeffion
of the town of Newcaftle upon Tyne, carefully protected the coal trade between
that port and London, and, by a letter addreffed to the lord mayor, affured the city
of their determined refolution to co-operate with them in fupport of the common
caufe. The citizens, on their part, confidercd this declaration as a powerful acceffion
of ftrength, and probably confirmed an intention, already formed, to petition the
king, then at York, to call another parliament. |
Charles
* Ludlow's Memoirs.
t Andcrfon, vol. ii. p. 6.
± The juft irritation of the public mind, efpecially in the metropolis, being taken into confideration,
this petition, even in our time, and after fuch a total change of temper, mull appear wonderfully moderate
and conciliatory, and reflects much honour on the fpirit which dictated the contents.
It was conceived
in the following mild, refpeftful, and affectionate terms :
" Mo ft gracious Sovereign,
" Being moved with the duty and obedience, which by the laws your petitioners owe unto your facred
" majefty, they humbly prefent unto your princely and pious wifdom, the feveral preflin^ grievances
" following, viz.
" 1. The preffing and unufual impofitions upon merchandife, importing and exporting, and the urging
" and levying of fhip-money, notwithstanding both which, merchants fhips and goods have been taken
« 2. The
" and deltroyed both by Turkilh and other pirates.
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Charles was by this time made fenfible that his Scottifh fubjedts were not to be
fubdued by force of arms ; and he confented to terminate the difpute by treaty. He
was befet with difficulties on every fide, and one act of fubmiifion to the necefiity
of his condition led to another. The city's petition was liitened to, * and a
parliament, the nation's favourite object, though the king's terror and averfion, was
reluctantly promifed, provided the citizens would, in their turn, advance his
majefty a loan of 200,000/. to enable him to pay his troops, and to conduft the
negotiation with the Scots to an honourable iffue. The council of peers who
attended him on his northern expedition, gave their joint fecurity for the repayment
of thefum wanted, and the money was produced accordingly.
The negotiation was opened at Rippon, by fixteen Englifli noblemen, named
by the king, and eleven commiffioners of fimilar rank from Scotland. The views
and claims of the contending parties could not eafily be adjufted, and a propofal was
made to transfer the treaty from Rippon to London ; to which the Scots willingly
afTented, in the confidence of treating with advantage in the metropolis, where they
" 2. The multitude of monopolies, patents, and warrants, whereby trade in the city, and other parts
" of the kingdom, is much decayed.
" 3. The fundry innovations in matters of religion-.
" 4. The oaths and canons lately enjoined by the late convocation, whereby your petitioners are in
* danger to be deprived of their minifters-.
" 5. The great concourfe of papifts, and their inhabitations in London, and the fuburbs, whereby
" they have more means and opportunities of plotting and executing their defigns againft the religion
« eftablifhed.
" 6. The feldom calling, and fudden diflblutions of parliament, without the redrefs of your fubjecls'
" grievances.
" 7. The imprifonment of divers citizens for non-payment of fhip-money, and impofitions ; and the
" profecution of many others in the Star-chamber, for not conforming themfelves to committees in
" patents of monopolies, whereby trade is retrained.
" 8. The great danger your facred perfon is expofed unto in the prefent war, and the various fears that
" feized upon your petitioners and their families by reafon thereof; which grievances and fears have
" occasioned fo great a flop and diffraction in trade, that your petitioners can neither buy, fell, receive,
* or pay as formerly, and tends to the utter ruin of the inhabitants of this city, the decay of navigation
" and clothing, and the manufactures of this kingdom.
" Your humble petitioners, conceiving that the faid grievances are contrary to the laws of this king" dom, and finding by experience, that they are not redrefled by the ordinary courfe of juftice, do there*' fore moft humbly befeech your moitfacred majefty to caufe a parliament to- be fummoned with all
" convenient fpeed, whereby they may be relieved in the premifes..
" And your petitioners and loyal fubjects fliall ever pray, &c."
* Rulh. vol. iii. p. 1263.
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forefavv that the king would find himfelf compelled to make every conceffion which
•the popular torrent might impofe.
Reduced by the laft extremity to fummon a new parliament, Charles expected
exorbitant demands, and had prepared his mind to fubmit to them. On the two
iubjedts which mod excite the pafiions of mankind, religious and political regulations, he had violently oppofed the inclinations of the moft active, and apparently
the moil numerous part of the people : his necellities made him dependant upon the
gifts of thofe who regarded him as the unjuft and impious promoter both of defpotifm
and irreligion. The pailions of the nation were now, by continuance of contention,
inflamed to the utmoit height ; and the king knew that lenity or liberality he had
not to look for. Never before were the eyes of the inhabitants of the capital fo
eagerlv turned toward a parliament as to that which met at Weilminiler on
the 3d of November 1640, and which, under the title of Long Parliament, which
it afterwards obtained, effectuated fuch important alterations in the kingdom. The
Aril of its meafures flunned the king, in fpite of all the pains he had taken to
prepare his mind for fevere treatment. Inftead of paying any regard to his necefiities, they voted the impeachment of his favourite and ableit minifter, the earl of
Strafford, and committed him to prifon. The fame treatment was extended to
archbilhop Laud ; and they began the moil: rigorous fcrutiny of grievances.
They took upon them to annul every late act which they thought illegal of the
government, and declared all the officers criminal who had been engaged in the
execution of them. Among other acts on which they palled the fentence of illegality, was that by which the city had been deprived of Londonderry in Ireland.
And feveral other perfons who had been hardly treated for alledged libels on the
government, and committed to diftant prifons, were brought back to town amid the
concourfe and acclamations of the people. Among others brought back was the
celebrated Prynne, who, becaufe he had written a book againfl ftage-plays, and other
public diverfions, was adjudged to have difperfed fatires on the king and queen;
c -ndemned to (land in the pillory in two places, Weilminiler and Cheapfide; to
lofe both his ears, one in each place ; to pay 5000/. fine to the king; and to be
imprifoned during life. So much were the minds of men agitated and engroffed by
thefe t ran fact ions, that we are informed the citizens of London and Weilminiler
univerfally neglected their private bufinefs, unable to attend to any thing but thofe
public intertfts, which had flimulated their paflions to fo inordinate a degree.
Still,
2
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Still, however, were they afraid of the power of parliament to preferve its own
exigence againft the pleafure of the king. And when that aflembly, which found
itfelf neceffitated to maintain and pay both the Englifh and the Scottifh armies,
applied to the city for a loan of 100, coo/., they demurred; and the magistrates
replied, that they could only perfuade but not compel the citizens to lend their money
to any purpofe foreign to the corporation.
It would be difficult exactly to determine, whether they were considerations of
religion or of government, which moil: heated and inflamed the paffions of the
metropolis at this period. The puritans muft have been pretty powerful, or pretty
prefumptuous, when they durft prefent a petition for the abolition of the eftablifhed
religion. This petition, figned by 15,000 citizens, was prefented by alderman
Pennington to parliament, upon whofe favourable reception they had fome reafon
to count, when they confidered that this affembly were edified weekly by fermons
feven hours long from Marfhal and Burgefs, two puritanical clergymen, whom they
had appointed their chaplains. The religion of the people of this country feems
at this time to have been compofed, one half, of attachment to each man's own
principles and obfervances, and the other half, of hatred to the principles and
obfervances of all thofe who differed from him.

If the citizens were become very

generally hoftile to epifcopacy, they were nearly frantic in their rage againft popery;.
and they were unable to fupprefs the fury which agitated them, when the chapel of
the Spanifh ambaflador was opened for the reception of Englifh catholics, and when
they faw multitudes of their fellow-citizens reforting thither. A crowd of apprentices and other populace befet the houfe of his excellency in Bifhopfgate-ftreet,
threatening to deftroy both it and him. The lord mayor repaired thither in great
expedition, and with fome difficulty prevailed upon the mob to difperfe. Whenk
after this, he entered the houfe, he was received by the ambaffador with great
ftatelinefs ;. he was defired to drop the point of the city fword in a place where
the king of Spain bore jurifdiction : he complied. He was then informed, that fo
barbarous a fcene was hardly ever before exhibited, and queftioned whether it could
be called a civilized nation in which the laws of nations and of hofpitality could be
thus difgracefully violated. The lord mayor replied, that they were the very refufe
of the people by whom the infult had been committed, and that it could not by any
means be imputed to the community. The ambaflador rejoined, that they deferved
not to be regarded as human creatures, who were fubjed neither to the laws of
30 j
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humanity nor government. The mayor told him it was their abhorrence at feeing
the rites of popery celebrated which had occafioned their exceffes. To which
the ambaffador replied, that the Englifh minifter at Madrid enjoyed the free exercife
of his religion, and that they had given him very little reafon to think more highly of
the liberal fpirit of the proteftant religion than of his own.

The lord mayor replied,

that they had been chiefly exafperated by feeing fome of their fellow-citizens
repairing to thefe rites, contrary to law. To this the ambaffador anfvvered, that
if the mayor would prevent thefe citizens from coming, he mould ufe no means to
bring them ; but if they came, he could neither with fidelity to his religion, nor
his matter's honour, fend them away, or refufe them protection while with him.
A guard accordingly was afterwards placed at his houfe, and prevented both infults
to him, and the approach of catholic citizens. The parliament partook largely in
thefe religious paflions ; they fent orders to the lord mayor to difarm all papifts
within his jurifdiction, and to all juftices of the peace within the bills of mortality
to ufe their utmoft endeavours to prevent his majefty's fubjects from frequenting
the chapels of foreign ambaffador6.
The paffions too of the people kept pace with thofe of the parliament, and
powerfully feconded their views in political matters. Twenty thoufand of the
citizens figned a petition demanding juftice againft the earl of Strafford ; and all
of them being thrown into combuftion by fome reports of the army in the north
being on its march to London, to awe the parliament, and to receive the plunder
of the city as their reward, about 6000, armed with fwords and ftaves, ran
next day to Weftminfter, and furrounded all the avenues of the parliament houfe,
calling out for juftice againft Strafford, and threatening fuch as had voted againft
his attainder. The fate of this devoted nobleman was now decided. It ought never
to have been contefted, that he was a minifter vvhofe advice led to arbitrary meafures,
and that it was fit to remove him from the counfels of his fovereign. But that he
conducted himfclf, in his high office, with the greateft ability, within the bounds
of law, and with much advantage both to the nation, and to his mafter, is
certain ; and his death has certainly covered his enemies with difgrace, and
ftamped a brighter character of glory upon his memory, than would probably
have attended it, had he filled up his natural courfe. For his trial, fcaffolds were
erected in Weftrninfter-hall, where both houfes fat, the one as accufers, the other as
judges.

Befide the chair of ftate a clofe gallery was prepared for the king and

queen,
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queen, who attended during the whole trial. An incident very defcriptive of the
Simplicity of the times is handed down to us. The commons, at a certain hour,
during the continuance of the trial, pulled out of their pockets bread and cheefe,
and bottles of ale ; and after they had eaten and drunk, turned their backs upon the
king and made water, to the great annoyance of thole who flood below. The trial
lafted for eighteen days, and the feveral articles of accufation were divided among
the managers of the impeachment. Yet did Strafford, alone and unprotected,
without the afTrftance of counfel, againft the authority of three kingdoms united to
deftroy him, without the advantage of knowing the charges preferred till the moment
when he was obliged to anfwer them, produce a defence, requeuing only a few
moments upon each charge to recollect himfelf, which leaves no doubt upon the
minds of posterity of his innocence, and the higheft admiration of his magnanimity,
prefence of mind, and genius. As he was carried paft the window of the apartment where Laud was confined, on his way to Tower-hill to be executed, he
requefted permiffion to flop to receive the laft prayers of his friend. The aged
prelate, diffolved in tears, pronounced his bleffing with a faltering voice, and funk
into the arms of his attendants. Strafford found refources in his own elevated mind
againft the feverity of his fate, and, what is more difficult, even againft the hardened fentiments of thofe who furrounded him, and who expreffed their exultation
at this laft fcene of his fufferings. His geftures, his looks, his words, every thing
about him was worthy of a hero. By one ftroke of the executioner was an end put
to his exiftence, in the forty-ninth year of his age.
They were not merely the prerogatives of the king which the people, now that
they were engaged in queftioning authorities, thought proper to difpute. The lord
mayor had, for 300 years, enjoyed the privilege of recommending one of the
fheriffs by drinking to his health at a ftated annual feftival, and this ceremony was
held equivalent to a nomination. The city-commoners now refufed to admit this
as a valid election, without their approbation and confirmation. The lord mayor and
aldermen appealed to the king by petition j but he prudently declined interfering in
the difpute, and referred them to the houfe of lords, who recommended an accommodation among themfelves. But when that failed, and the time of election was
elapfed, the peers ordered the commonalty to elect both fheriffs, recommending,
however, for one, the perfon nominated by the lord mayor, and declaring at the
lame time that the rights of the lord mayor fhould in no way be prejudiced by this
precedent in time to come.

.
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Notwithftanding the height to which animofities were now carried between the
king and people, he met with a very magnificent admiilion into the city upon his
return from the fettlement of Scotland in the year 1641. The roads and ftreets
were new paved, and decorated for his reception. He was met at Kingfland by
the lord mayor and other citizens. An addrefs of congratulation upon his return
was pronounced by the recorder. He was conducted in fplendid proceftion to
Guildhall, where a magnificent repaft was ferved up. With the fame ftate he was
after dinner conveyed to his palace at Whitehall, the lord mayor carrying the fword
before him, the conduits running with wine to teftify the joy of the city, and the
people prefilng round in multitudes with every demonstration of loyalty and
affection. The king was lavifh in his expreftions of thankfulnefs. When he parted
■with the lord mayor at Whitehall, his heart overflowed, he embraced him tenderly,
thanked him a fecond time, and gave orders that the whole city likewife Should again
be thanked in his name. From thefe demonstrations of aflvction the king, however,
drew a wrong, and to him a very fatal conclufion, that the meaneft of the people
alone difapproved of his meafures ; ignorant how neceffarily the fentiments of
the loweft and the higheft people in a ftate are dependant upon one another, and
how certainly at laft they muft nearly coincide on every great national concern.
Men get fond of any courfe of action in which they are engaged.
ment having made fo many fuccefsful inroads

The parlia-

upon the prerogative of the king,

thought it was impolTible for them to proceed in this patriotic depredation too far.
Now came forth the celebrated remonftrance, containing fo many fevere complaints
againft his majefty's government, and charging him with the moil traitorous defigns
againft the religion and liberties of the people.
This, as muft have been intended,
was followed by a vaft increafe of the fermentation among the people.

Upwards

of 20,000 citizens figned a petition, which was prefented to the houfe of commons
by Mr. Tookes, a merchant, attended by 200 perfons more, in coaches.
It
complained of the toleration and infolence of papifts, and prayed that the bifhops
and

popifti lords might be removed

from the houfe of peers.

reception afforded to this petition, encouraged

The favourable

the prefenting of another, which

complained, " That Sir William Balfour, a perfon of honour and truft, was dif*' placed from the office of lieutenant of the Tower ; and the fame place beftovved
u upon colonel Lunsford, a man outlawed, and moft notorious for outrages, and
" therefore fit for any dangerous attempt."

On the fame day the city apprentices

petitioned
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petitioned again ft popery, and defired that prelacy might be rooted out. The
commons requefted a conference with the lords to addrefs the king on Lunsford's
appointment; but this the lords refufed, as an infringement on his majcfty's prerogative. On a reprefentation, however, by the lord mayor, of the difturbances to
be apprehended from the apprentices on account of this promotion, the king confented to his removal. After the appointment firft of Sir John Biron, and afterwards of Sir John Conyers to be lieutenant, the Tower was at laft entrufted to the
lord mayor. The pulpits meanwhile refounded with the dangers which threatened
religion from papifts and malignants. Tumults of the people continued around
Weflminfter and Whitehall, calling out againft bifhops and rotten-hearted lords :
and fuch commotions prevailed, that the lord mayor was obliged to raife the trainbands to preferve the peace.
The paffivenefs and fubmiffion of the king were at laft worn out ; and he refolved
to put a flop to the confufions among the people, and. to his own mortifications, by
meafures as bold and violent as thofe which had fucceeded fo well in the hands of
his enemies. The attorney general received orders to profecute for high treafon in
the houfe of peers the five leaders of the commons, lord Kimbolton, Hollis,
Hambden, Pym, Hazelrig, and Strode. All men were filled with aftonifhment
at this proceeding ; from which ftate of mind they had not time to recover, when
their wonder was excited anew by other attempts not lefs extraordinary. A ferjeant
at arms came to the houfe to demand in the king's name the five members, and was.
fent back without any pofitive anfwer. Meffengers were employed to fearch for
them, and to arreft them ; and their trunks, chambers, and ftudies were fealed and
locked. All thefe violences the houfe voted to be a breach of privilege. Still difappointed in his objecl:, the king came to a refolution very unufual for a firft magiftrate. He proceeded to the houfe in perfon, with defign to feize the members
himfelf. Intelligence of this happened to reach the countefs of Carlifle, who contrived to convey it to the members, and they had time to withdraw one moment
before the king entered. He came to the houfe, attended with his ordinary retinue
to the number of about 200, armed, fome with halberts, fome with walking ftaves.
Leaving thefe at the door, he walked into the houfe, the members all ftanding up
to receive him. He advanced toward the chair, the fpeaker quitting it at his
approach, and when he had taken poffefiion of it, he addrefled the houfe with an
account of the purpofe for which he came there, the pain which it gave him to be
reduced
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accufed

of the fpeaker if none of them
dropped on his knee, and replied,
to fpeak

in this place, but as the

" houfe is pleafed to direct, me, whofe fervant I am.
And I humbly afk pardon
" that I cannot give any other anfvver to what your majefty is pleafed to demand of
" me."
The houfe was in the utmoft diforder ; and as the king retired, the cry of
Privilege, privilege ! afTailed his ears from feveral quarters.
The accufed members
took refuge in the city. The citizens were in the utmoft commotion, and remained
under arms all night.
Next morning Charles fent to the mayor, and ordered him
to call a common council immediately; to which he himfelf repaired, accompanied
only by three or four lords, and told the meeting, he hoped that thofe men whom
he had accufed of high trcafon, and was to proceed againft in a legal way, would
receive no fhelter in the city.
He added many gracious expreffions, and told one
of the fheriffs, who of the two was thought leaft inclined to his interefts, that he
meant to dine with him.

He departed without receiving that applaufe which he

expected ; and as he returned, the ftreets every where refounded with Privilege of
-parliament, Privilege of parliament ! One of the populace, more infolent than the
reft, advanced clofe to his coach, and called out with a loud voice, in the words of
the Jews, when they abandoned Rehoboam, To your tents, O Ifrael I The commons
affected the utmoft difmay and terror, and adjourned themfelves ; having appointed
a committee to fit in the mean time in Merchant- taylors hall in the city, for their
perfect fecurity.
On the day when the parliament was again to meet, a mighty
parade of preparation was made for their fafe conduct, back to the houfe.
They
refolved that the (hcriffs fhould raife the pojfe comitatus to guard the king and parliament on that day.
The mariners, to the number of a thoufand, offered their
affiftance to condudl them by water, and this offer was accepted.
On the day
appointed they embarked at the Three Cranes, in great naval ftate, together with
lord Kimbolton and the other accufed members.
Forty long-boats armed with
ordnance attended them, and the Thames was covered with boats and barges.
At
the fame time the London trained-bands marched by land to Weftminfter, followed
by vaft multitudes : two companies of them were ordered to attend the houfe daily
for their protection ; and a guard was placed round the Tower by land and water,
to prevent the removal thence of all military ftores.
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By all thefe events and exhibitions the inflamed minds of the people were blown
up to the moll: violent combuftion, and men feemed not to be fafe from the mod
defperate meafures. The king finding, in bitternefs of heart, that the only effecT:
of his late rafli proceedings had been to increafe his difficulties and dangers, retired
to Hampton-court, at a greater diftance from the attempts of the infuriated populace.
They reftrained themfelves to an occupation of a comparatively innocent nature,
the fending of petitions to parliament, of which fome of a pretty fingular kind were
prefented to the houfe. One appeared from the porters, who ftated themfelves to
be 15,000 in number; and it concluded with declaring, " That if thofe remedies
1 ' (which it fought) were any longer fufpended, they would be forced to extremities
f* not fit to be named, and make good the faying, that NeceJJity has no law."
Several poor people, that is, beggars, prefented another in the name of themfelves
and many thoufands more, which propofed, '• That thofe noble worthies of the houfe
*' of peers, who concur with the happy votes of the commons, may feparate them" felves from the reft, and fit and vote as one entire body." Thefe were all thankfully received, and were followed by one which yet deferves to be mentioned. A
brewer's wife, followed by many thoufands of her own fex, brought a petition to
the houfe, in which they expreflfed their terror of the papifls and prelates, and their
dread of like maflacres, rapes, and outrages, with thofe which had been exercifed
upon their fex in Ireland ; and they claimed an equal right with the men, of declaring
their fenfe of the public caufe, " becaufe Chrift had purchafed them at as dear a
" rate, and in the free enjoyment of Chrift confifts equally the happinefs of both
" fexes." Pym came to the door of the houfe, told them that their petition was
thankfully received, that it had been prefented in a feafonable time, and begged
the afliftance of their prayers in the common caufe.
The ftep upon which the commons next adventured, brought the diflenfions
between the king and people to a crifis. This was the ordinance making the commanders of the militia dependant upon the parliament, and not upon the king. His
majefty, juftly aware that this was to ftrip him at once of his whole power, and
to inveft parliament with the fovereignty of the kingdom, refolutely refufed his
confent. The parliament employed endeavours of feveral kinds to reduce him to
compliance ; but when thefe did not fucceed, they were confeious of their ftrength,
and affumed the command of the militia by their own authority. To this the
king oppofed his commiflions of array ; and men obeyed the one authority or the
3 p
other,
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other, according as they flood affected. This, however, was a commencement of
military operations between the parties. The king was furrounded by a great part
of the nobility, and by a guard of about 600 men provided for him by the county of
York. The parliament retained and augmented the troops intended for Ireland.
In London no lefs than 4000 men enlifted in one day ; and when parliament iflued
orders to bring in loans of plate and money, the city in particular fhewed fuch
zeal, that hardly were there men enough to receive, or room enough in the treafury
to lay the quantities of plate which were carried thither. The women parted even
with their filver thimbles and bodkins for the fupport of the good caufe. After fome
fruitlefs communications between the king and parliament, the king erected his
ftandard at Nottingham, and the nation plunged into all the horrors of the civil war.
While the country experienced the commotions of a civil war, the capital, where
every national movement is naturally mod violent, could not efcape a large fliare
of the general agitations and diffractions. Two

objects at the fame time imme-

diately engaged the minds of the citizens. The firft was the impeachment of their
lord mavor, Sir Richard Gourney, by the parliament, for caufing his majefty's commiffion of array to be proclaimed in the city : he was degraded from the magiftracy,
rendered incapable of any office or honour, and ordered to continue in prifon during
the ple.ifure of the lords. The fecond object was the approach of the king's army
towar I the city. Every one was thrown into the greateft alarm : the parliament
Ordered the trained bands to be in readinefs, and the paffages and avenues of the
city to be properly fecured with polls, chains, and courts of guard. The citizens
of all ranks, ages, and fexes, were feen digging, carrying earth, and exerting themftrlvcs with the greateft ardour and perfeverance to put the city in a pofture of defence.
The grotefque appearance, which they fometimes exhibited while engaged in this
occupation, gave occafion to the royalifts or cavaliers to ridicule the operations in
a ballad entitled, " Round-headed cuckolds come dig."
To both parties the concurrence of the capital was an object of the greateft
importance. Accordingly, after the drawn battle of Edge-hill, the firft rencounter
between the hoftile armies, both fides haftened to make their reprefentations to the
city, eager to preoccupy this important part of the nation with favourable fentirnents of their views and fuccefs, and to fecure its cordial approbation and fupport.
The earls of Pembroke and Holland, the lords Wharton and Say, with Mr. Strode,
came from the parliamentary army, and harangued the corporation in Guildhall in
fpeeches
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fpeeches which are yet extant ; and a proclamation by the king was publifhed,
promiling a redrefs of grievances, indemnity for paft offences, a few perfons only
excepted by name, but threatening punifhment againft all who fhould afford any
future afliftance to the parliament by money or perfonal fervice. The king's caufe
was not the moft popular in the city ; and the parliament knew they might, without
any danger, venture to recruit their army by publifhing an ordinance, which they
did immediately, to encourage apprentices to enlift. They were fecured from
forfeiture of indentures, bonds, enfranchifements, and their matters obliged to
receive them without punilhment or prejudice, when the public fervice was ended.
Befides recruiting the army, the moft turbulent part of the capital was thus removed
out of the way ; and the mafters were appeafed by promifes of fatisfaclion from
the public for any loffes which they might fuftain. The trained bands too, when
the king, having deceived the parliamentary leaders by a mam

treaty, advanced to

Reading, and feemed on the point of obtaining poffeffion of the city, were called
out by Effex, and joining him at Turnham-green under Major Skippon, were one
great caufe of flopping the progrefs of the monarch, and turning him back to
Oxford.
It has not efcaped the notice of any hiftorian, and it would be to commit an act
of treachery againft the honour of the national character to omit to record it, that
notwithstanding the nation was inflamed during the prefent hoftilities, with two of
the moft violent and malignant fentiments which diftract the human breaft, political
and religious refentments, no people ever conducted an inteftine war with fo few
facrifices of the laws of humanity, and abftained to fuch a degree not only from
cruelty and treachery, but even feverity, in the height ot their mutual animolities.
The king, ftill in hopes that his intereft was not altogether funk in the city, or averfe
to impofe fufferings even on his rebellious fubje&s, iflued a proclamation from
Oxford, forbidding his officers and foldiers to give any interruption to the carrying
«f merchandife to the city of London, on pain of fevere and exemplary punilhment. The city, on their part, deputed two aldermen and four commoners to wait
upon the king, with a written addrefs, lamenting the diviiions between him and
the parliament, affuring him of their ftedfaft affections, and requefting him to
return to the parliament to fettle the differences between him and them, but to <
without martial attendance.
However abfurd the latter part of this req'
A
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addrcfs fuch fymptoms of good- will towards him, as, if properly cultivated, might
lead to fomething of importance for his fervice ; and to prevent the fupprefllon of
his anfwer, which he had good reafon to dread, he fent it by one of his own fervants.
The parliament were alarmed at thefe mutual advances ; they iffued an order to the
lord mayor, not to prefume to call a common council till he heard further from them.
It was fome time before the royal mefTenger, in fpite of his moft earned remonftrances, obtained an affembly of the citizens ; and when it was obtained, a committee
of lords and commons attended the proceedings. The king's mefTage expreffed a
lingular regard and efteem for the citizens ; considered them as lying, like the king
himfelf, under the oppreffion of a few defperate men ; ftated the impoflibility of
his entrufting himfelf to the city till thefe men were fubdued ; and promifed, if
they were delivered up to him, to return with royal, and not martial attendance ;but renewed his threatenings if any aSIiftance mould be given to any party,
or body of men, who were in rebellion againft him. The earl of Manchefter and
Mr. Pym fpoke in the name of the parliament; they derided the king's fears and
jealoufies ; charged him with attempts to fow difTenfion between the city and parliament ; magnified the infult of his pretending to interfere with the government of
the city by demanding their magistrates to be delivered up to him ; and fo artfully
excited the ancient hatreds, jealoufies, and fears of their auditors, that in the end
they declared, with loud acclamations, their determination to live and die with the
parliament. The king, too, loft no time in feconding thefe efforts of his enemies;
for finding all his endeavours at conciliation frustrated, he once more loft his temper,
and fent a peevifh, ineffectual letter to the Sheriffs of London, commanding them,
what it was not in their power to do, to apprehend the lord mayor, Fulke, Venn,
and Manwaring, and threatening with punishment all thofe who Should difobey
him; who Should find it, he faid, as difficult to efcape his vengeance abroad, as
they Should at home.

The Sheriffs laid this letter before the parliament. The city

took now a deciiive part. By order of the common council the city wall was cleared
of all Sheds and buildings without, its bulwarks were repaired and mounted with
artillery, and new works added at the parts moft expofed. Parliament confirmed
this act of the council, and joined in the plan of fortification of Weftminfter and
Southwark. To defray the expenfe, eight fifteenths were levied on all the wards
in the city, and fo much ardour was difplayed, that the works were quickly completed. Itwas not, however, by means of more gentle exactions than thofe of
the
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the king, that the parliament propofed to retain the affections of the city. They
were affefled, exclufively of Weftminfter and the fuburbs, to pay a fum not lefs
than 10,000/. weekly for the expenfe of government.
They difcovered at this time a machination within their walls which they regarded
in the light of a traitorous confpiracy. Sir Nicolas Crifpe, and other royalifts in the
city, coneeived a project of refcuing the king's children out of the hands of the
parliament, of feizing upon fome of the members, and upon the lord mayor of
London, of introducing his majefty's troops into the city, of fecuring the Tower,
and thus of managing affairs at pleafure for their mailer's fervice. That they might
not want authority to fanction their proceedings, they were, by royal commiffion,
appointed a council of war for the cities of London and Weftminfter, the borough
of Southwark, and county of Middlefex; but a fervant of one of them gave
information of the project j they were apprehended :: two of them were executed
upon gibbets before their own houfes in Holborn and Gornhill ; fome of them died
in prifon y and the goods of the reft were confifcated- This abortive defign had one
effect however ; it exafperated ftill further againft one another the king and capital.
The next proceeding of the common council was too natural an effect of the general
principles which governed their minds to require any new provocation to fuggeft it.
This was an order to their reprefentatives in parliament to apply for leave to deftroy
the crofs in Cheapfide, with all its fuperftitious ornaments. And that was followed
by an order to the fheriffs, which met with no reluctant obedience, to caufe the
Book of Sports to be burned by the hands of the common hangman in Cheapfide. By thefe multiplied ads of oppofition and difrefpect, however, the king was at laft:
tired out of his temperate conduct toward the city j. and he iflued a proclamation
which prohibited all trade or intercourfe with that or any other place in rebellion
againft him.

This only increafed the alacrity of the city. The common

council

paffed an act for raifing a. loan of 50,000/. to be employed in the fervice of the city,
and agreed to move parliament for an ordinance to compel all monied men within
the bills of mortality to contribute on this occafion according to their refpective
abilities.
The fucceffes of the royal army during the fummer of 1 643, produced very different fentiments in different fets of people in the metropolis. When parliament
calling
appeared inclined to propofe terms of accommodation, the clergy on the Sunday
following exclaimed againft all propofals of peace.

Bills were fixed up in all parts,
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calling upon the well-affected to repair as one man to the houfe of commons next
morning, where the malignant party had outvoted the good. A petition to the
fame purpofe was prefented by the lord mayor, accompanied by a vaft concourfe of
the citizens. The parliament were awed into hoftile refolutions, from which they
were probably not very averfe ; but they recommended to the lord mayor to prevent
fuch riotous applications for the future. The fofter fex, however, had already changed
their minds, and no fooner was the adherence of parliament to meafures of warfare
made known than their refentments broke out. They drew up a paper, which
they entitled, " The humble petition of many civilly-difpofed women, inhabiting
" in the cities of London and Weftminfter, the fuburbs and parts adjacent," praying for the fettlement of the nation, and the reftoration of trade. They carried it
up to the houfe in a crowd of fevcral thoufands of their own fex, where receiving
a civil, but as they thought a vague anfvver, they continued to befiege the doors ;
their numbers continually augmented ; and at laft their paflion found vent in words.
11 Pence," they cried ; " Peace ! Give us thofe traitors that are againfl peace,
" that we may tear them to pieces! Give us that dog Pym !" It was not long
before, that this fame Pym had, at the doors of the houfe, folicited and obtained the
promife of their prayers for affiftance to the good caufe. It was found neceffary to
difperfe them by force. The trained bands were fent for. They were received with
a volley of brick-bats and ftones. The trained bands paid but little regard to the fex
of their opponents ; they fired upon them, killed fome, and the reft fled. Women
ought to know, that if they renounce the character of their fex, they forfeit the
title to the delicate treatment which belongs to it. Vigorous efforts for the affiftance
of parliament were the confequence of the new refolutions for war. An additional
50, coo/, was railed from the city companies ; and the trained bands are faid to have
greatly contributed to the favourable turn which the popular caufe received toward
the end of this campaign. The lord mayor and aldermen in their formalities received
Effex upon his return, congratulated him on his fuccefs, and thanked him as the
protector of their lives and fortunes.
The circumftances are of a very unconnected kind, of which the hiftory of the
capital, for a fmall interval, now confifts. We find an armed watch of the city
appointed by the common council ; this eftablilhment, amounting to the number of
1079, muft have been rendered neceiTary by that turbulence of mind which a period
of difcord engenders, much more than by any external danger which was to be

apprehended.
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apprehended. In confequence of an order of the houfe of commons, that all who
acted under their authority fhould receive the folemn league and covenant, which
they had themfelves fubfcribed ; no one was admitted to the common council but
thofe who chofe to fubmit to this teft of religious principles. A tax on beer, ale,
tobacco, and other commodities, which they called an excife, was at this time
impofed by parliament ; and this was the firft introduction of this fpccies of impoft
into Great Britain. All the inhabitants of London and its neighbourhood were commanded to retrench one meal in the week from their ufual confumption, and to
contribute the value of it for the Support of the public caufe. The capital was
again affailed by a proclamation of the king,, forbidding all communication with it.
But this did not hinder him from attending to a negotiation concerted by Sir Bafil
Brooke, colonel Read, and others, to recommence a treaty between his majefty and
the city. The bufinefs was difcovered by the parliament,, after a letter had beea
delivered from Charles, addreffed to the well-affected in the city, and directed to
be read in the common hall. The managers were taken into cuftodyr and a committee oflords and commons were appointed to lay the clandeftine transaction, before
the common hall. They had by thefe means the advantage of reprefenting it in
colours of their own choofing. The earl of Northumberland, who was the orator,
eafily perfuaded the affembly that it was a popifh Scheme to difunite the city and
the parliament ; and they parted fuch mutual good friends, that both houfes of
parliament were invited to dine with the corporation at Merchant-taylors hall.
The events of the war occafloned the next incidents which belong to this
hiftory. A public thankfgiving was ordered to be obferved within the bills
of mortality, for the victory gained over the royalifts at Cheriton. Parliament
omitted not this favourable occalion to prefs the city for ftill more animated Support.
On the very evening of the thankfgiving-day, a common hall was ordered to be
Summoned, when a committee of lords and commons attended y and all the rhetoric
of the earls of Warwick, EfSex, and Pembroke, of Sir Henry Vane, Denzil Hollis,
and Glyn the recorder, was exhausted toperfuade the citizens how much it depended
upon their vigorous exertions to bring this diftrefsful war to a happy termination.
An addrefs Srom the city followed Some time after, exhorting the parliament to
perfeverance, in which, though they prefented thanks for certain parts of the behaviour of that favourite affembly, they now, for the firft time, intimated disapprobation ofSome other parts. The city was now expoSed to rather a greater Share of
the
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the evils of war than it had hitherto experienced. The navigation of the Thames
weftward was obftructed by garrifons, and the fupply of coals was cut off by the
marquis of Newcaftle, who had taken poffeffion of the town of that name. To open
the commerce of the Thames, two brigades were fent out under colonel Brown :
and as a temporary fupply of fuel, the parliament, by an ordinance, empowered
the corporation to dig turf and peat upon any fequeftered lands, and upon all ground,
gardens and orchards excepted, belonging to the king, the queen, or any bifhop,
dean, or chapter. After the unfuccefsful negotiations between the king and parliament at Uxbridge, the latter ordered a common council to be fummoned, to lay
before them the whole particulars of that tranfaction ; and having employed this as
a fuitable preamble, they made a new application for a loan of 80,000/. to defray
the expenfes of the war. The different contributions of the city of London during
the prefent contefts, are computed to have rifen in all to more than forty millions
Sterling ; an enormous fum in that age, and without doubt the great caufe of
the final triumph of the popular party. The poverty and helpleffnefs exhibited
by the king, and the whole body of nobility and gentry who were with him, prefent
a Striking contraft, and demonstrate but too vifibly, how much the reduction of
war in modern times to a conteft of puifes, muft, in all cafes of disturbance, leave
the ancient ariftocracy at the mercy of the newly rich.
The bufinefs of religion, as foon as the appearance of fuccefs to their party gave
a momentary refpite to their political paflions, again engaged the attention of th«
city. The clergy prefented a petition to parliament, complaining of the confufed
State of religion. The liturgy had been abolifhed, new articles of belief had been
framed, and a directory for worfhip appointed ; but no restriction having been laid
upon the liberty of preaching and praying, a multitude of perfons, without any
previous authority, or fuitable education, daily harangued, and carried away the
people ; and a variety of new opinions and Sectaries had fprung up. The clergy
received the thanks of the houfe ; a committee of twenty-three ministers was
appointed pro tempore, any feven of which were empowered to ordain minifters;
and any perfon prefuming to exercife the ministerial functions in the city without
their ordination was Subjected to punifhment.
Thefe Subjects awakened the remembrance of poor Laud, who had lain neglected
in the Tower fince the beginning of the national disturbances.

He was now

advanced to the laft Stage of life, and nothing but the pleafure of revenge could
1
have
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have di&ated the cutting off a few miserable days from the end of his exigence.
That he was a zealot, and weak enough to be a zealot for fuperfhtious ceremonies,
and that he was a man of an arbitrary temper of mind, is not to be difputed ; but
that he was a man of iincerity, piety, and virtue, is equally certain, and neither a
papift, nor guilty of any crime deferving
himfelf apprehenfive of a violent death.

death.

He had feveral times fliewn

But he behaved with perfect dignity and

felf-command through every ftage of his prefent trying (ituation.

No one, faid he,

can be more willing to fend me out of life, than I am defirous to go. When upon the
fcaffold, his dying reflections were interrupted by Sir John Clotworthy,
who
haraffed him with interrogations refpecting his religious belief, and thought he had
obtained great caufe of triumph againft him,

when he extorted from him a confef-

fion, that he expected to go to heaven becaufe his life had been virtuous and good,
and did not fay that he trufted for his falvation entirely to the merits of the Redeemer.
A living memorial of this ill-fated prelate remained fo long behind him as to deferve
to find a place in this hiftory.
A torroife introduced by him into the garden of the
metropolitan palace at Lambeth, lived till the year 1753, the time of archbifhop
Herring, and might have lived much longer if it had not been killed by the negligence of the gardener.
It is faid that he left another at Fulham when he quitted the
fee of London, which died a natural death fome time between the years 1760 and
1770.
An important object next occupied the attention of the city ; it was no lefs an
event than the victory at Nafeby, which entirely ruined the king's affairs, and put
an end to the civil war. On the 19th of June 1645, both houfes of parliament
attended a thankfgiving fermon at Chriit -church, in Newgate-ftreet, in commemoration ofthis great event. After fermon, they dined with the lord mayor, aldermen,
and common council at Grocers' hall ; and they terminated the feftivity in a manner
which would probably appear fomewhat ftrange at prefent to the two houfes of
parliament- — after dinner they fung together the 49th pfalm, and then feparated.
The parliament, however, quickly gave the city fomething elfe to do befide rejoicing.
Alarmed at the number of royalifts who flocked to London after the difperfion of
the king's
ordinances
the perfon
He wrote,

army, and afraid left the king himfelf mould repair thither, they iffued
addreffed to the citizens for the punilhment of delinquents, and for fecuring
of the king if he mould take the refolution of repairing to the capital.
however, a letter to the city after he had joined the Scottifh army, in
3 <*.

which,
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which he promifed compliance with the parliaments of both kingdoms in everything for the fettlement of truth and peace. The parliament had ftill need of the
city in the ufual important point. They folicited a frefh loan of 30,000/. to enable
them to pay arrears due to the Scottifh army ; and the corporation received the thanks
of both houfes for their ready compliance with this requtft.
Religious diffenfions, not lefs violent than the political which had fo feverely
haraffed the kingdom, began to fhew their effects, and in a fhort time feemed to
engrofs all the faculties of the citizens of London.

Symptoms of this difoider had

appeared at various times previous to the period of which we are now fpeaking ;
and applications had more than once been made to parliament to apply a remedy.
The perfons who had effected the late changes in the conftitution of the country,
and thofe who bore all authority in the city, were prefbyterians, as indeed the great
body of the people alfo were at the time when the national commotions began.
But
during the late disturbances, while the liturgy and forms of the church of England
were abolifhed, and no other articles and forms had been eftabliihed with fuch
folemnity and care as to command

general veneration, every man appeared to be

Jeft to procure religious inftruction and confolation to himfelf, or afford it to his
neighbours, in whatever way he beft could.

Among the meaneit. of the people there

are not wanting perfons endowed with a vanity and prefumption which makes them
look upon themfelvcs as almoft arrived at the fummit of human perfection.

There

is no way by which a man who has neither knowledge nor any eminent quality,
can fo eafily perfuade himfelf into this agreeable belief, as by adopting a zeal for
religion, which is eafily done; and in the way of thinking ufual with fuch perfons,
religion is fo fupereminent an object, that, where it is prefent, its lufrre obfeures
every other virtue, and fuperfedes its neceflity.

During the unfettled ftate of reli-

g on, when the people were not fummoned by any impofing authority or appearances to attend the infrructions of a regular clergy, the men of the defcription
ftated above, found an irrefiftible temptation to exhibit their gifts and accomplifhments to their fellow-citizens.
They were liftened to. The prefumption
which actuates men to one foolifh effort generally carries them on to another.
The
fame perfons quickly began to conceive, that if they could teach religion better than
others, they might improve it too.

Abundance of innovations

were the fpeedy

effect of this imagination. After this manner, independentifm, quakcrifm, and a multitude of other fyflems and fects had fprung up in the nation.
Seeds of them had
indeed
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indeed been fown earlier, but they grew up to maturity during the prefent age ; and
from no other purveyors would almofr, all the lower orders of the people, and fome even
of better fituation, now receive their fpiritual food. The prevalence of this difpofition gave great uneafinefs to the prefbyterian leaders, and no fooner were they freed
from the terrors of the king's arms, than a petition was preferred from the lord
mayor, aldermen, and common council, to the houfe of lords, for a fpeedy fettlement of church government according to the covenant. Parliament readily embraced
the refolution, and by ordinance eftablifhed the prefbyterian model. Under the
influence of the fame fentiments the corporation of London, foon afterwards, presented along remonftrance to the parliament, containing, indeed, fome allegations
of political grievances, but chiefly complaining of the fwarm of fectaries who
filled every place, and who, if they fhould get into fituations of honour and truft,
might difturb the public peace both in the church and the commonwealth. The
lords returned thanks for this teftimony of good affection. But in the houfe of
commons the independents, though certainly far from being as yet the moft numerous party, had influence enough to prevent a very gracious reception of the application. They had influence further, to procure a vote of thanks to feveral thoufand
independents, who figned in the city a counter-petition, praying parliament to
manage the affairs of the nation according to their own wifdom, and never to fuffer
any one to dictate to them in this honourable occupation. Two additional loans of
200,000/. each were raifed in the city.
The proceedings of their own victorious army began now to be no Iefs formidable
to the parliament and the city than the operations of their enemies had ever been.
The intention of the parliament upon the entire reduction of the king's forces, had
been, to difband part of the army, and to fend part of it to Ireland. Almoft the
whole of the army, both officers and foldiers, being drawn from the loweft conditions
in life, viewed with fome reluctance the neceflity of quitting their prefent fituation,
and of returning to their former obfcure and mean occupations ; and to depart to fo
barbarous and unfettled a country as Ireland, appeared equally difagreeable. The
arrears due to them by the parliament afforded them a pretext for keeping together ;
and they made demands for fuch rewards and fecurities as they thought they had
merited. The parliament proceeded with heat to chaftife this contempt, as they
conftrued it, of their authority. This gave occafion to the army to murmur and
complain.

Parliament preffed their meafures.

This created a fyftematic confe3 0^2.
deracy
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deracy in the army to oppofe them ; and they advanced toward the city to urge with
greater effecl: their pretentions.
The city and parliament were thrown into the mofl
violent alarm.
One petition, and then another, was prefented from the citizens to
the parliament, profeffing their unalterable attachment to thatafiembly, and requefting
that the army might be fpeedily difbanded, and the kingdom fettled.
A committee ofboth houfes of parliament was appointed to deliberate with the committee
of the London militia on the arming of all the citizens for the fafety of the parliament and of the city.

The army had advanced to Royfton, and hearing of thefe

proceedings of the city, a letter, figned by Fairfax, Cromwell, and others, was
fent to the lord mayor, &c. of London, complaining of the hardfhip of being
deprived, becaufe they were foldiers, of the right of claiming an interefr. in the privileges for which they had taken up arms ; infilling upon feeing a fettlement of the
kingdom before they were difbanded ; and concluding with a menace, if the city
fhould think of oppofing them by force.
While the city and parliament were deliberating on this letter, and had fent orders to the army not to advance within twentyfive miles of the city, they were informed that it was approaching, and that the
horfe would be in town before noon the next day.

The higheft, confirmation was

excited ; the fhops were ordered to be fhut, and the trained bands to be armed.
Immediately, however, they repented of thefe vigorous meafures ; the orders were
revoked, and only a fneaking letter was fent, with eight commifTioners, who were
empowered to treat about a right underftanding between the city and army.

The

army required that no forces fhould be raifed in the city. The city agreed; and
undertook to move the parliament for the better payment of the army.
Thoroughly
afraid of the army, the citizens turned their refentments againft parliament for the
humiliating fituation in which the city was placed ; accufed them of arbitrary proceedings, ofembezzling the public money,
and prayed that fuch a fettlement of
affairs might be made as would fecure the people

from all unlawful and arbitrary

power in future, and rcftore his majefty to his jufl rights and authority according
to the covenant.
The governors of the city, the houfe of lords, and a great majority of the houfe
of commons concurred in the fame views; which were the eflablifhment of prefbytery in the church, and the reftoration of the king to a limited authority in the
<late. The army, however, who were almoft entirely independents, and a great
proportion of the lower order of the citizens, wanted the rejection of all forms in
religion,
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religions, and the eftablifhment of a republic as the mode of government. As a
mean to prevent the lofs of the former ends, the parliament ifTued an ordinance for
choofing a new committee of militia for the city, and the magiftrates took care that
prefbyterians only mould be ele&ed. On this, general Fairfax fent a letter to the
city, commanding the militia to be reftored into the hands out of which it was taken.
The corporation (hewed no difpofition to comply % but the parliament was intimidated, and procured a reverfal of the appointments. The prefbyterians were enraged;
all the officers and foldiers of the trained bands and auxiliaries, fea-commanders,
feamen and watermen, young men and apprentices, entered into a folemn engagement to endeavour that his majefty mould come up to the parliament with honour,
fafety, and freedom, to defend his perfon and authority, the privileges of parliament and the liberty of the fubjecT:. The general wrote to the parliament to put a
flop to fuch combinations. They were again awed into fubmiffion, and even proceeded fo far as to declare all who mould fubfcribe the offenfive engagement guilty
of high treafon. Its partifans became only the more outrageous. Two petitions
were prefented to the lord mayor and common council, to procure the re-eftablifhment of the militia. They applied in confequence to the parliament ; the young
men petitioned along with them ; proceeded to the houfe ; and holding the doorsr
open, flood with their hats on, crying, Vote, vote, agree, difpatcb, we'll wait no
longer. Some of them getting up to the windows of the houfe of lords, even threw
in ftones upon them, with many threats. It was now time for the leaders of the
army to ftrike their blow. . A fevere letter was difpatched by Fairfax to the city,
and the army were juft ready to follow it, when the only thing which was wanting,
a fair pretext, moft opportunely prefented itfelf. The fpeakers of both houfes of
parliament, with feveral of the members, as if afraid any longer to attend their duty
in the city, repaired to the army for protection ; and the army marched with infinite
alacrity to reftore liberty to the parliament, and to punidi delinquents. Though the
parliament chofe new fpeakers, and paffed feveral fpirited resolutions ; and though
feveral meafures were taken by the city for defence, when the army approached, no
refource feemed to be left but fubmiflion. When intelligence arrived that the army
had halted or was retreating, the cry of All to arms! refounded from ftreet to meet;
but when it was reported that they were advancing, Treat and capitulate were the
only words which were heard. The borough of Southwark made a feparate application to the general, and received a brigade into the town. The lord mayor and
aldermen
a
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aldermen met him at Hyde-park, and the common council at Charing-crofc ; and
20,000 troops marched in triumph through the city.
The army did not proceed immediately to any ads of violence. When the demand
indeed of a loan of 50,000/. was not complied with, fome feverities were employed;
the city fortifications were demolifhed ; the lord mayor and four aldermen were
impeached on pretext of the late riots, and committed to the Tower; and a thoufand
men were threatened to be quartered in the city, to enforce the levying of that pecuniary aid. This meafure was, however, deferred. In the mean time the contefts
between the different parties in the city ran higher than ever. The army leaders
improved every occafion to throw power into the hands of their friends, and to
deprefs and weaken their adverfaries ; and they lay patiently in wait to feize the
important moment, when they could with leaft difturbance fet themfelves at the
head of affairs. The city repeatedly petitioned for a perfonal treaty between the
king and both houfes, confident with his majefty's honour and the fafety of parliament. Perfect care was taken to keep difficulties in the way, which no propofal of
the city, and they made many, was able to remove. Several loans in the mean time
were demanded; and at lafr, for fear of military execution, which they no longer
faw any means of avoiding, they complied. In fpite of all obftacles, a treaty was,
however, at laft opened between the king and the parliament. But the council of
general affairs had already attained boldnefs to declare their fentiments ; they fent a
remonftrance to parliament, and demanded that the king mould be brought to juftice,
as the capital caufe of all the blood which had been fpilt. To reinforce this declaration, they the feized king's perfon, and conveyed him firft to Hurfr, and thence to the
army at Windfor. The parliament, notwithstanding, proceeded in the consideration
of the treaty ; and after a debate of three days, the houfe of commons refolved, by a
majority of 129 againft 83, that the conceflions of the king were a foundation
upon which to proceed to a fettlement of the kingdom. A memorable occurrence
interrupted their deliberations. Next morning, when the members returned to the
houle, they found it furrounded by two regiments, and colonel Pride at the door,
who arretted all of them as they approached, except the determined independents;
and thefe, to the number of fifty or fixty, were alone permitted to enter the houfe.
This clearing the houfe of all who were not of the party which the army approved,
was called Pride's purge; and it was an effectual way of procuring refolutions
fuitable to their deiires.

To
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To negotiate a treaty with the king was no part of the defign of this new-modelled affembly. A committee of the houfe was immediately appointed to frame a
charge againft him; and on their report a vote was paffed, declaring it high treafon
in a king to levy war againft his parliament. The city trained bands were not confidered as the fitteft protectors of thefe proceedings ; they were accordingly difmiffed
from their attendance ; and a regiment of horfe and another of foot appointed to
guard the houfe of commons. The money too, demanded from the city by the army
not being yet paid, two regiments of foot with fome troops of horfe were fent to
quarter in the city, and by the general's orders marched to feize the treafure in
weavers', haberdafhers', and goldfmiths' halls, from the firft of which they carried
off 20,000/. j and an additional troop of horfe was next day quartered in the city to
awe them from any refentment of thefe tranfactions.
It was neceffary for the new mafters of affairs to have a convenient magiftracy of
the city, as well as a convenient houfe of commons.

Accordingly that houfe paffed

an ordinance to incapacitate all thofe citizens who had fubfcribed the petition for a
treaty with the king and for bringing him to London, from being elected lord mayor,
aldermen, or common councilmen of the city. The army leaders now proceeded
with confidence and fecurity to finiih their operations. The king's trial was
announced by proclamation in Cheapfide, and all perfons invited to bring accufations
againft him. All papifts, delinquents, and difaffected perfons were commanded to
depart from London and within ten miles of it, within twenty-four hours, and not
to return for the fpace of one month. The new-formed common council anfwered
the intention for which it was created, and petitioned the houfe of commons to bring
the monarch to juftice. For this they received the thanks of the houfe, and were
defired to enter this petition on the books among the other ads of the common
council. It is to be obferved, however, that Sir Abraham Reynardfon the lord
mayor, feveral of the aldermen, the common ferjeant, and the town clerk, left the
court rather than have any fhare in fuch extraordinary proceedings.
It is fufEcicnt for this hiftory to fay, that the unfortunate Charles was condemned
and executed. The ftreet before his own palace of Whitehall was the place chofen
for the unufual fcene; and in a fmall bedchamber, to which he was conducted early
on the morning of execution, "were the monarch's ears every moment folicited bv
to
the founds of the workmen erecting the fcaffold on which he was to refign his exift<nce.

His ferenity and compofure were complete from the beginning of thefe trials
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to the termination of that fignal one which clofes the mortal fcene. From the roof
of Wallingford-houfe, where the admiralty now Hands, the celebrated Ufher archbifhop of Armagh was prevailed upon to take a laft look of his departing fovereign.
He fwooned away at the fight, and was carried to his apartment in the arms of his
attendants. No fingle event in the hiftory of any nation ever produced a more
profound and durable impreflion on the minds of the people, than the execution of
this monarch did upon the people of England. The tide of their affections turned
inftantly both toward the high office and the religion of their injured fovereign, and
that melancholy tragedy was perhaps the only event which could have reflored
epifcopacy in England.

Section
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inhabitants of the capital, as well as of the country, were left in a ftrange

flateof confternation, difcordance, and irrefolution, upon the death of their monarch,
and the fubverfion of their conflitution.

The growth of the feci: of the independents

received an effectual check from the horror which all men conceived at the unprincipled ambition of their leaders.
The. number of royalifts and epifeopalians was
greatly increafed by the tender intereff. which the fate of the late king had univerfally
diffufed ; and the prelbyterians were frill more confirmed in their antipathy to the
principles of the other fectaries, as well refpecting government as religion.

The

moft important differences fubfifted even among thefe feclaries themfelves ; and
while fome only defired to obferve no rules in the forms of their devotions, and to
obey none but their equals in a republican government, others propofed to reject
all rules of morality, and to fubmit to no fpecies of government; which they faid,
were mean, fublunary reftraints, entirely unworthy of that glorious liberty, to which
ftrong
the faints, by the grace of God, had the honour to be exalted.
An army of 50,000
men kept all thefe difcordant fentiments in fubjection.

But this did not prevent a
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Strong and unremitted fermentation in fecret. Nay, the army itfelf, which had
been worked up to fuch exceffes of enthufiafm, was in imminent danger of thcfe
extravagant principles ; and a mutiny even broke out, which occafioned fome difficulty to quell.
The opposition of the lord mayor, who had
petition of the common

withheld his Sanction from the

council for the profecution of the king, and who now

refufed his obedience to the order of the houfe of commons for proclaiming the abolition of monarchy, and the erection of a commonwealth, occafioned but little obftruction or uneafinefs.
He was degraded from his office, fined 2000/., and committed to
the Tower for two months.

The disturbances, however, which prevailed in Ireland

and Scotland required vigorous meafures for their Suppression.

The lieutenancy of

Ireland was beStowed upon Cromwell ; a loan of 120,000/. was raifed in the city for
the expenfe of the expedition ; and it was only neceffiry to fettle the disturbances among
the troops, arifing from the new licentious doctrines, before he embarked on this commission. The accommodation of this alarming affair was accounted of fo much importance as to require a Solemn thankfgiving ; and the houfe of commons accepted an
■ invitation to dine with the corporation of London at Grocers' hall on the day of that
folemnity.
After hearing two fermons at ChriSl-church, in Newgate- Street, they
walked in proceffion, accompanied by the general officers, and council of State,
with their proper attendants,

to the hall, without any mufic except

drums and

trumpets ; and they furnifhed a Strong proof of their confcioufnefs of the general
difaffection which attended them, by requiring all the cooks to be fworn that they
would offer them nothing but wholefome food.
Various civilities paSTed between
the city and the political leaders at this time.
On the day after the festival the
houfe of commons returned thanks to the mayor and common council for their generous entertainment. On the other fide, a deputation of the common council waited
on Fairfax, and prefented him with a bafin and ewer of maffy gold.

This was the

fecond prefent of this fort which that general had received from the city Since his
troops were in poSfeffion of it. To lieutenant-general Cromwell alfo, three hundred
pounds worth of plate, and a purfe containing 200 pieces of gold, were prefented.
Again, the parliament made the citizens a prefent of Richmond-park, with feveral
houfes, and 1000/. in money for the city poor: and the lord mayor and common
council, in an addrefs of thanks, declared their refolution of Standing by the parliament with their lives*and fortunes on all emergencies.
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Two particulars, of a different nature from the ufual occurrences of this period,,
come now to be mentioned. A fliip-chandler, oppofite Barking-church, in Towerftreet, was barrelling up fome gunpowder, when it took fire, twenty-feven barrelsin all, and by the explofion deftroyed about fixty houfes with all their inhabitants.
Unfortunately a parifh feaft happened to be celebrating at the Rofe-tavern,. but two
doors diftant, at lhat very time, and greatly increafed the extent of the maflacre.
When the ruins of this houfe were removed from the fufferers, two were found in
an attitude which attracted no little attention. The miftrefs of the tavern appeared
fitting upright in the bar, and a waiter Handing without, with a pot in hishand, fuffocated, but free from any external injury by reafon of the accidental pofition in which
the timber had fallen. Nor was this the only extraordinary circumftance attending
this fatal accident j a cradle, with a female infant in it, was blown upon the leads,
of Barking-church, from which they were taken down next day unhurt j and as it
was impoflible to difcover to whom the child belonged, (he was taken charge of
by a charitable perfon. The next unufual occurrence which we have to relate, is a
regulation of police introduced by parliament. To remedy the inconveniencies,
they faid, which arofe from the intereft of money being higher in England than in
places abroad, and to raife the price of land, they reduced the rate of legal intereft
from 8 to 6 per cent. It is curious to know, that notwithstanding the expenfe and
interruption of induftry occasioned by the late difturbanccs, the wealth of the country
was ftill fo great as to render fuch an alteration practicable.
Cromwell returned from the reduction and fettlement of Ireland and Scotland, and
found the parliament employed in attempts to reduce the power of the army.

The

army had ftill arrears for which to remonftrate ; and they required anew parliament
to be fummoned.

The parliament, on the other hand, came to a refolution not to dif-

folvc themfelves, and took up the defign of fupplying the vacancies by new elections.
Then Cromwell in a rage haftened to the houfe with a party of foldiers, loaded. the
members with abufe, feized upon the mace, turned the members out of the apartment, and locked the door with his own hands.
Such was the memorable termination of the long parliament.
this tranfaction upon the city.

Aftonifhment, however,

was not the only effect of

Many of the aldermen and citizens addreffed Crom-

well for a reftitution of the parliament ; but a counter-add refs was- procured from
' other citizens.
Cromwell fummoned a new parliament, the members of which
were of his own choofing.
But even they not pleafing him long, he divTolved
them too by a file of mufketeers ; and by the appointment of a council of officers
inveftec
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inverted himfelf with the fovereign power, under the title of Lord Protector, and
with great pomp was installed in that high office. Part of this folemnity confifted
in fwearing to an inftrument of government drawn up by his council, or as we, according to the modern term, fhould entitle it, a conftitution, which, even after all the
improvements we have made in political views, deferves to be called a free and wife
-conftitution.. The lord mayor and other magiftrates invited him to dine with the
corporation immediately after his inftallation, and waited upon him with regal
honours ; and he in an elegant manner entertained the magiftrates in return.
Though Cromwell did not enjoy his ufurped authority altogether undifturbed,
yet fo vigorous and wife was his adminiftration, as either to conciliate or overawe
the minds of mod men both at home and abroad. The hiftory of the capital furtufties one inftance of his fpirited conduct in regard to foreigners. A Portuguefe
•ambaftador was in London to negotiate a treaty with Cromwell.

His brother don

Pantaleon Sa, who was joined in commiffion with him, having received from fome«.
body what he conceived to be an infult, came upon Change with his mafter of horfe
»nd other armed attendants, and affaffinated a gentleman, who was not the perfon
from whom he had received the offence. The mob aflembling threatened to burn
the ambaflador's houfe. Cromwell fent a guard and feized the criminals, in fpite
of the ambaflador's plea of privilege. They were brought to trial and condemned,
regardlefs of the chance of interrupting the. treaty, and don Pantaleon and his mafter
of horfe were executed on the very day on which the ambaflador left the kingdom.
A few facts belonging to the hiftory of London, gF a more agreeable nature than
political or religious diftenidons, are found during the protector's domination. One
of his parliaments parted an act for the regulation of hackney coaches, limiting
the number to 300, committing the government of them to the court of aldermen,
and impofing a duty of 20/. a year on each coach toward the expenfe of regulating
them. We have a curious document refpecting an important article of the consumption ofthe capital, a treatife on the coal trade publifhed at this time. In it, we
•are informed that the ufual price of coals was 20s. a chaldron j that there were
320 keels or lighters employed at Newcaftle, each of which carried 800 chaldron
of Newcaftle, or 1276 chaldron of London meafure. A duty of one Hulling a
chaldron was at this time laid on coals in London, but the protector granted a licence
to the corporation to import 4000 chaldron yearly, duty free, for the ufe of the
poorer citizens.
One meafure adopted by the prote&or implies a more liberal way
JR
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He granted a permiiTion to the

Jews to fettle again in England, 365 years after their expulfion by Edward I. But
he fell into the miftake which the kings both before and after him committed, of
endeavouring to reftrain the increafing fize of the metropolis by penalties. A fine
of one year's rent was impofed on all houfes and edifices erected on new foundations in the fuburbs, or within ten miles of the walls of London fince the year
1620, unlefs they had four acres of freehold land annexed to them. Another
penalty, which at any rate was lefs unjuft, becaufe exacted on fubfequent offences,
was laid on future erections contrary to this condition; they were to pay 100/. All
houfes were further ordered to be built of brick or (tone, upright, and without
projecting the upper ffories into the ftreet. Some exceptions were indeed admitted
in favour of new buildings then carrying on, and in favour of all buildings below
London bridge within two furlongs of the Thames, belonging to mariners and fliipbuilders. By the regulations in this act, we find that Clare-market was juff then
built in the fields called Clement's-inn-ficlds, and it was declared to be a free market
every Tuefday, Thurfday, and Saturday.
The protector thinking it imprudent to urge the fcheme projected for making
him king, had declined the offer tendered him by parliament ; but he thought that
he might now obtain a more refpcctable authority for his protectorflrip than the
appointment of a council of officers.
The inffrument of government framed by
that council was fet afide by an act of parliament ; an Humble Petition and Advice
was drawn up inftead of it, and by the parliament offered to the protector.
deed was a new conftitution,

This

folcmnly confirming the authority of the protector,

enlarging his power in fome inftances, and confining it in others ; and though far
from being a perfect model of government, it is a better aim at the juff. medium
between defpotifm and anarchy than had probably at that time been made in any
other part of modern Europe.

Cromwell, not contented with the fubftantial act,

wanted the external fhew alfo. He was accordingly inaugurated anew in Weftminfter-hall, in the molt pompous manner.
The lord mayor and aldermen of
London attended, with the judges; Sir Thomas Widdrington, fpeaker of the houfe
of commons, adminiftered the oath, and prefented him with

a fword, a fceptre,

and a bible : the earl of Warwick carried the fword of ftate, and flood at the right
fide of the chair; and the lord mayor, carrying the fword of the city, flood on the
left.

All this, however, created not peace in the mind of the protector; difcontents

prevailed
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prevailed in the nation ; and fears and fufpicions Co harafled his thoughts, that they
undermined his constitution, and brought on a lingering difeafe, which terminated
his exigence. The body lay in funeral State in Somerfet-houfe from the 3d of
September until the lft of November, when it was conveyed to WeStminfterabbey with regal pomp, the lord mayor and- principal citizens affifling at the
obfequies.
The difcontents of the nation, and the cabal's and opposition of the military
officers, foon induced the peaceable Richard to refign the protectorship . The council
of officers were then the governors of the kingdom, and, to give fome fhadow of
civil authority to their administration, they agreed to revive the long parliament,
under pretence that it had been illegally diSTolved. Fear of the attempts of the
royalilts created motions to fecure the attachment of the city, and the ;magistrates
were called before the council of State, and exhorted. Some partifans of the army
propofed in parliament to pais an order for continuing Ireton, the lord mayor of the
city, a man very much in the fame intereSt, another year in his office. But the
city petitioning for leave to elect their mayor, with Strong proteftations of attachment to the parliament, that motion was fet afide, and Sir Thomas Allen was chofen,
who entertained with great fplendour in Grocers' hall, the parliament, council of
State, and officers of the army.
Monk

now began to make his appearance. This man had been left with the

army in Scotland to finifh the fettlement of affairs in that country. When

the

council of officers, thinking they had no further occaSion for the rump parliament
(fo was that remainder of the long parliament, which they had lately aSTembled
called), difmiSTed it with the fame facility with which they had collected it ; Monk
protefted againSt this violence, and marched toward London. The committee of fafety
(this was the new name which the council of officers had affumed) fent a deputation
to the city, to prejudice them againSt Monk, and fecure their favour to themfelves.
The magistrates acted with referve ; but the apprentices formed tumultuous affemblies, and called for a free parliament. Colonel Hewetfon marching into the city
with a regiment of foot to quell thefe disturbances, was infulted and Sired at from
the windows and tops of the houfes, which treatment he returned, and killed fome
of the rioters; and the citizens, highly inflamed, exclaimed that the army was
now kept only to murder them. Difcontents multiplied; military feverities were
daily committed ; the common council voted the city to be in danger : they fent a
remonstrance
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remonftrancc to the officers, defired that the peace of the city might be left to them,
and demanded a free parliament to be called forthwith. Overtures of accommodation were made by the committee, whofe fituation began to be fomewhat uneafy.
Some of the regiments revolted, declaring likewife for a free parliament ; and the
want of money preffed the committee feverely. Lenthal the fpeaker was again
invited to take his feat, and the members of parliament to afTemble ; but when they
applied to the city for a fupply, they received an abfolute denial, and were told
that the city would fubmit to no impofition except laid by a free and lawful parliament j and all the citizens were agitated with hopes and fchemes for a fpeedy alteration of affairs.
General Monk had now arrived ; and the committee refolved to lofe no time in
making experiment of their own authority, and of his obedience. He received
orders to march into the city, to feize twelve perfons the moil obnoxious to the
parliament, to remove the ports and chains from all the ftreets, and to unhinge and
break down the portcullifes and gates of the city ; and mighty was the condensation
of the citizens when they faw him, in fpite of all remonfbrances, prepare to execute
thefe orders. Before he had altogether finifhed this execution, he wrote a letter to
the fpeaker from Guildhall, complaining of fome difficulties which lay in his way,
ftating that the mayor and citizens had promifed obedience to the parliament in
time to come, and requefling a refpite of the execution of what remained of his
orders. The parliament lent an anfwer demanding full execution, and containing
a refolution that the prefent election of a common council be difcontinued, and that
a bill be prepared to prefcribe the qualifications for a common

councilman which

parliament ihall think fit. Monk yielded fmall obedience to thefe fecond orders.
He began to difcover attempts in the parliament to reduce his power. He complained to them of being employed on fuch odious fervices ; reproached them with
their cabals ; required them to ifiue writs within a week for filling up the houfc,
and to fix a time for their diffolution, and for affembling a new parliament. He
again marched into the city with his army j defired the mayor to call a common
council ; apologized to the city for his late feverities, which the necefhty, he faid,
of his fituation had reluctantly impofed upon him ; communicated to them the
remonftrances he had fent to parliament ; and propofed a mutual engagement
between the city and army for the fettlement of the commonwealth.

The joy of

the citizens on the news of this alliance was exceilive. Ringing of bells, illuminations,
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nations,, bonfires, univerfal acclamations were among the teftimonies which they
employed of this fentiment ; and their contempt of the parliament was expreffed by
roafting rumps of animals, or pieces of flerti cut into that fhape, on gibbets, in
every quarter of the city. The parliament fent a committee to treat with the general,
and even to offer him the fupreme authority ; but he refufed fo much as to hear their
propofals, till the excluded members of their houfe were reftorcd to their feats.
Thefe appearing. a great majority, the prefbyterian int.erefl prevailed, and the late
adts of rigour again ft the city were reverfed. The city returned thanks; chofe
Monk major-general of all their forces ; and advanced 60,000/. for the fupport of
the fleet and army. Numerous entertainments were given by the city companies at
their halls to the general, his officers, and the council of ftate ; at one of which a
perfon was after dinner introduced, and in a poetic ftrain addreffed the general for
the reftoration of the king.
The long parliament was at lafl, by their own act, diffolved. The prefbyterians and loyalifts united in one view ; and members, favourable to the reftoration
of monarchy were every where returned to the new parliament. Matters being now
ripe, letters from Charles were fent to Monk, to the city, and to the parliament.
Even yet did not Monk

lay afide his native caution and referve. The city and

parliament received the letters addreffed to them with every teftimony of fat is fact ion
and joy. The city prefented the meffengers with 300/. ; they deputed fourteen of
their body to carry to his majefty affurances, of their fidelity and cheerful fubmiffion ; they voted a furrender to the king of Richmond-park. The peers returned to
the houfe of parliament and took their feats ; and the whole nation, forgetting every
thing ioi which they had been contending, every defpotic prerogative which they
had abolifhed, without ftipulation or condition received Charles as their abfolute
fovereigri.
CHARLES
Charles

II.

was immediately proclaimed ; and deputies from the city fent to meet

him at the Hague, and to prefent him with 10,000/. in the name of the city. They
were joyful meffengers to the exiled/, prince, and no man knew better how to
offer gracefully compliments and thanks. He told them that he had ever borne
a particular affection to London,

the place of his birth, and

that one of the
circurnitances
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circumftances attending his reftoration which gratified him the moft was the (hare
which the city had aflumed in it.
The violent agitations in which men's minds had been kept during feveral preceding years, prepared them to meet their fovereign on his firft return, with wonderful curio fity and eagernefs. Not the capital only, but the whole nation, feemed
to be gathered out to obtain the gratification of a fight of him.

He was met in

St. George's-fields, Southwark, by the lord mayor and aldermen ; the former of
whom delivering to his majefty the city fvvord, had the feme returned to him with
the honour of knighthood. In a magnificent tent which the city had erected in
thofe fields, he was invited to partake of a collation: whence he proceeded in pompous
array into the city, the ftreets lined with the city corporation and trained bands, the
conduits running with wine, the houfes ftreaming with the richeft filks and tapeftries, and covered with innumerable fpectators. The multitude of gentlemen difpofed into troops, accompanied with their footmen in the richeft liveries, and magnificently mounted ; the city companies, all the officers of the city and of the kingdom with their official ornaments and attendants, followed by the king between his
royal brothers, and by feveral regiments of horfe, were acknowledged by all prefent,
both natives and foreigners, to have formed the mod fplendid proceffion which
they had ever witneffed. In an equal ftyle of magnificence was an entertainment
prepared by the city in honour of the folemn occafion; of which his majefty, the
princes his brothers, the great officers of ftate, and both houfes of parliament,
partook a few days after in Guildhall. The day, however, preceding that of the
coronation, on which his majefty, according to ancient cuftom, rode from the
Tower of London through the city to Weftminfter, was the nobleft and mo/l
fplendid of all. Befide a cavalcade ftill more magnificent than that which had
adorned his entrance into London, every contrivance was adopted by the citizens
to embellifh both their houfes and their perfons, and they erected four rich and
coftly triumphal arches to grace ftill further the illuftrious occafion. The firft was
erected in Leadenhall-ftreet, of the Doric order, reprefenting his majefty's happy
arrival in England. The fecond, erected in Cornhill, near the Royal Exchange,
was a naval reprefentation. The third was of the Corinthian and compofite orders,
reprefented Concord, and was erected in Cheapfide, near Wood-ftreet-end ; and
the fourth, which was erected in Fleet-ftreet, confifted of the Doric and Ionic
orders, and reprefented

Plenty.

Another particular of the exhibition of the day
muft
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muft by no means be omitted : the minifters of London, who likewife attended his
majefty with acclamations, prefented to him, by the hands of Mr. Arthur Jackfon,
a Bible, richly adorned, which the king aflured them, as he received it, fliould be
the rule of his actions.
At this time the citizens of London, however, were not left entirely to triumphal
fhews. They were feverely prefled with a dearth of provisions; wheat fold at
3/. 10s. the quarter. A
ofity and aftonifhment.
within the fpace of feven
But an infurrection by

very unufual phenomenon of nature too, roufed their curiThe waters of the Thames ebbed and flowed three times
hours, and were thrown into the raoft violent agitation.
a band of religionifts in the city, occafioned the mod

tumultuous fenfations, and is one of the moft extraordinary incidents in the hiflory
of our nation. Among the other notions engendered by the religious fpirit of the
times, one was, that Jefus Chrift was about to appear again upon earth, and aflume
the perfonal government of the world. As this muft be preceded by the overthrow
of all other dominions and authorities, the votaries of that perfuafion thought themfelves called upon to contribute to the defirable event, by endeavours to effect the
requifite ftate of preparation ; and for fome diforderly proceedings, a few of them
in London had been put in confinement. This ferved only to inflame ftill higher
the enthufiaftic tranfports of the reft. They fallied out in number about fixty,
well armed, firmly perfuaded, " that no weapons formed againft them fliould
" profper, nor a hair of their heads be touched ; and that one of them fliould chafe
" a thoufand, and two put ten thoufand to flight." In their declaration they proclaimed, " That they would never flieath their Avoids till Babylon (fo they deno■" minated monarchy) became an hifling and a curfe ; and there be left neither rem■* nant, fon, nor nephew; that when they had led captivity captive in England,
" they would go into France, Spain, Germany, &c. and rather die than take the
" wicked oaths of fupremacy and allegiance : that they would not make any league
" with monarchifts, but would rife up againft the carnal to poflefs the gate (that
" is, the world) ; to bind their kings in chains, and their nobles in fetters of iron."
From Swan-alley in Coleman-ftreet, which was the place of their meeting, they
marched, under the direction of their preacher, one Venner, a cooper, into St. Paul's
churchyard. An unhappy man whom they here queftioned whom he was for,
anfwering, For God and king Charles, they killed him on the fpot. Every one
fled before them."

They attacked with fury a party of the trained bands whom the
lord
3 s
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lord mayor brought to fupprefs the difturbance, and quickly routed them.

Then

they paraded the ftreets through the whole extent nearly of the capital ; but hearing
of a party of horfe which had been fent againft them, they retreated as far as
Birchin-lane, where, meeting with oppofition, they killed a headborough.
They
marched for fecurity during the night to Caen- wood, near Hampftead.
From this
they were next day diflodged by a party of horfe, and fome of their number taken
and committed to the Gate-houfe, Weftminfter.
The day after, however, they
again rallied, and advancing to the city, and dividing thcmfelves into two parties,
the one marched towards Leadenhall, whither they were purfued by the trained
bands, and after an obftinate

refiftance difperfed ; while the other, under Venner

the preacher, took its direction towards Haberdafhcrs' hall in Maiden-lane, with
intention to furprife the lord mayor.
They miffed him, and paffed into Woodftreet, where a defpcrate battle enfued.

They attacked with irrefiftible fury, and

fuccefsfully repelled the trained bands and horfe guards, till Venner was dangeroufly
wounded and taken, and two more of their preachers and fierceft combatants were
flain.

After this they retreated towards Cripplegate, but in good order, the rear

firing upon the troops in purfuit ; and ten of them who ported thcmfelves in a houfe
to obftruct the advancement of the enemy, defended it with defperate bravery, till
the roof being untiled, and feven of the ten (hot from above, men entered and
feized the remainder by force.

Eleven of thcfe deluded creatures were afterwards

put to death by the executioner, and they perfifted to the laft in affirming, that, if
they were deceived, it was the Lord who had deceived them.
Tranquillity being reftored to the nation, we are fupplied witrua few of the deeds
of peace to relate in the hiftory of the capital.
reparation of the ftreets of London.

A ftatute was paffed refpe&ing the

In consideration of the extraordinary wearing

of the pavement by the hackney coaches, which it ftates as now amounting to 400,
it impofes on them a duty of 5/. a year, one of bJ. on every load of hay, and one
of id. on every load of ftraw.
It empowered the city to enlarge the paflages into
Stock's-market ; that from Fleet-conduit into St. Paul's-churchyard ; the paflage
and gateway out of Cheapfide into St. Paul's-churchyard ; the paffage at St. Dimftan's-church, Fleet-ftreet ; that from Cheapfide into Bucklerfbury ; the paflage at
Temple-bar ; and feveral more in the out-parts of the town.
And it directed to
be paved the following ways, for none of them yet were ftreets : — the road from
Petty-France to St. James's -palace, that which afterwards became St. James's-ftreet,
Pall-mall,
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Pall-mall, and Hedge-lane. The king gratified the city by reftoring to them their
right in the Iriih eftates, of which they had been deprived by a decree of the Starchamber in the reign of his father. Thefe eftates had been originally beftowed upon
the city by James I. Great part of the county of Ulfter having been depopulated
in the time of Elizabeth, by the fuppreffion of repeated infurrections, it was
deemed an important meafure to repeople it with proteftants, and no mean was fo
effectual for the end propofed, as to beftow the property and jurifdiction of the
unoccupied territory upon the city of London. The town of Deny received the
name of Londonderry ; and a fociety was incorporated for the management of this
new poffeffion. All by-laws made by the corporation of Londonderry mull be
confirmed by the fociety ; and they have the right of prefentation to the churches of
Londonderry and Colerain. As another acknowledgment of the fervices and good
affections of London, Charles granted a frefh. confirmation of all the charters and
privileges of the city.
The admirer of the commerce of the Britiih capital is pleafed to difcover the
reluctance with which the citizens of London have ever been made to intermit
that important purfuit, and the eagernefs with which they revert to it as foon as
every obftacle is removed. Bold fchemes of this nature rnufl have been formed by
the lord mayor and council, when in the fecond year of this reign they petitioned
parliament for the erection of four new exclulive companies, one for the trade to
France, another for that to Italy, one for the trade to Spain, and one for that to
Portugal. They petitioned likewife, and were joined by other merchants, that the
exclufive companies already incorporated, thofe for the trade to the Levant, to Eaftland, Ruflia, and the Eaft Indies, might be further privileged and confirmed by
parliament. The reafon advanced for thefe requeued regulations, was to confine the
trade of the kingdom to natives, and exclude aliens. This parliament rejected
the,fe felfiih. and unpatriotic applications, and in this, acted more wifely than fome
others which have fucceeded it, and which feem not to have known, that by
excluding foreigners from the trade of the nation, they only compelled the inhabitants tobuy dearer than otherwife they would have done, and by confining any
part of that trade to a particular body of the inhabitants, they allowed that body
an unjuft and pernicious monopoly againft all the reft of their fellow-citizens. An
application too was made by the perfons employed in the filk trade for an enlargement of their charter, in confequence of an enlargement of their bufinefs.
Above
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40,000 individuals, men, women, and children, they dated, were engaged in it.
A flatute was patted for the regulation of the trade,- and it was enacted, that no
one mould fet up in it, but fuch as mould have ferved a feven years apprenticefhip,
and made themfelves free of that company. A flatute was patted too for the regulation of another very important branch of commerce, the trade of gold and filver,
a deed which would feem to imply a more enlightened acquaintance with the real
principles of that great national concern, than guides at all times the decifions of
the legiflature at this day. The mofl complete liberty was granted to the exportation of thefe precious metals ; and that principle, the developement of which has
conferred fo much honour upon fome of our late philofophers, is as clearly flated in
the flatute as a few words can exprefs it. " Thefe metals," fays that act, " are
'* found by experience to be carried in greateft abundance (as to a common market)
*' to fuch places as give free liberty for exporting the fame." It was the rivalfhip
and jealoufy of commerce, however, which occafioncd at this time the ferious evil
of a Dutch war. But as it was a war entirely agreeable to the fentiments of the
city, they cheerfully advanced firfl one loan, and then another, of 100,000/. each
toward the expenfe of carrying it on : and fo acceptable was this liberal conduct to
parliament, that as foon as they met, a vote of thanks was agreed on, and carried
to the court of common council by a deputation from both houfes.
The city was animated with the mofl active and fanguine projects for profperity,
when all their operations were fufpended by a plague, the mofl difaflrous nearly,
which had ever been experienced. Amflerdam and Hamburgh having been known
to be fuffering from this calamity, all communication had, during fome time, been
prohibited with thofe places. But toward the end of the. year 1664 it appeared in
London. A few perfons died in Long-acre ; and when men afterwards endeavoured
to trace the evil to its fource, it was difcovered that fome Levant goods from Holland had been lodged here ; and to this, as its caufe, has the plague generally been
afcribed. During the winter the minds of the people were calmed with the appearance of a complete extinction. But no fooner did the fummer fet in, than the
rapidity and malignity with which the awful diforder diffufed itfelf, flruck all men
with terror and difmay. By the beginning of June the number of deaths amounted
to 470 a week ; and all thofe whofe circumflances could afford it, haftened to leave
the devoted city. In every direction the roads leading into the country were covered
with men, women, and children, and crowded with carriages and carts filled with
human
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human creatures, and the neceffaries of moft indifpenfable ufe.

0-or

For feveral weeks

it was difficult to get at the lord mayor's door on account of the numbers who
crowded thither to obtain certificates of their health, without which none were
permitted to travel through, or obtain lodgings in any of the towns on the road.
In the month of July fo terrible was the carnage, that no lefs than 2010 are faid to
have been the weekly account of deaths.
The horror of men's own fituation fteeled
their hearts.
Above 40,000 fervants were turned out into the ftreet, againft whom
every man in the city (hut his door, and the villagers near London drove them back
into the town with pitchforks and fire-arms.
No man durftQneet another.
The
ihops were (hut up ; and the grafs grew in the moft frequented ftreets of the city.
The fymptoms of this dreadful diforder were the following: — At firft the patient
was feized with horror, vomiting, delirium, giddinefs, headach, and ftupefaction ;
then fucceeded fever, inability to deep, palpitation of the heart, bleedings at the
nofe, and a great heat about the precordia; the glands behind the ears, in the armpit, and the groin, fwelled into hard and painful tumours, which inflamed and
fuppurated ; the (kin, chiefly about the neck, breaft, and back, was covered with
plague-fpots, in appearance not very diftinguifhabk from flea-bites ; and puftules,
to which they gave the inaufpicious name of tokens, becaufe they were the certain
forerunners of death, arofe within the (kin, and pufhed up in the fhape of pyramidal
protuberances, fometimes of the (ize of pin-heads, at other times as large as a
filver penny.
Toward the beginning of the difeafe in the city, it was judged that
dogs and cats, being domeftic animals, apt to run from houfe to houfe, might be
very dangerous, by conveying the infection in their fur or hair; and it was computed that 40,000 dogs, and five times that number of cats, were killed in confequence of an order from the magiftrates.
The progrefs of the difafter fuggefted a
dreadful mean of preventing its extension.
This was the (hutting up of the
infected houfes, and allowing no perfon either healthy or difeafed to go out or come
in, till forty days after extinction of all diforder.

Thefe houfes had red croffes to

diftinguiih them painted on the door, and the awfully expreflive infcription, Lord
have mercy upon us ! No effort was left unemployed by the miferable wretches
within to elude this cruel condemnation.
With every thing they pofleffed they
bribed the watchmen appointed to guard their houfes, and fome of thefe men were
publicly whipped through the ftreets for yielding to the temptation.
Some perfons,
in fits of defperation, let themfelves down from the windows, armed with piftols,
in
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in the fight of the watchmen, and threatened them with inftant death if they called
out, or flirred. One watchman near Coleman-ftreet was blown up by gunpowder, thofe within finding no better means of making their efcape. Of thefc
unfortunate creatures, many wandered into the fields, opprefled by difeafe and
want, where they perifhed, and the country people dragged them by hooks into
holes, which they dug for them. The hoys, fmacks, and fifhing-boats were
crowded with people, where, however, the infection followed them. Many merchants and fhip-owners fliut themfelves up on ihip-board, and removed down the
river, nor was it ^eard that the diforder reached any veffels below Deptford.
Numbers of perfons proceeded up the river too, and fpent the nights on (hore in
tents made of the fails of their boats. They were fupplied with provifion by the
country people, who carried it till within a certain diflance of them, and then left
it. The aim of the phyficians in the treatment of this diforder, was to expel it
from the conftitution by the ftrongeft medicines. Mineral bezoar, fulphur auratum,
aurum vitoe, after ftrong purgations, are the remedies, we are told, to which they
had recourfe. Bliftcrs and cataplafms were applied externally, the tumours opened
by incifion, and both they and the blifters kept open till the force of the difeafe
was fpent. But fo much did the malady baffle the power of art, that many died
whom the phyficians thought in the faireft way of recovery, and many whofe cafes
they pronounced perfectly defperate, fuddenly recovered. One dreadful fad is
related; the nurfes who tended the fick, it is faid, hardened by the calamities to
which they were witneflTes, often ftrangled the perfons committed to their care,
charging their deaths to the diftemper in their throats ; and communicated the
infection from the fores of thofe who were ill to fuch as were well, that they might
have the houfe to plunder when all thofe to whom it belonged were destroyed.
The minds of the people were cufeebled by calamity ; and they flocked to receive the
predictions of fortune-tellers, aftrologers, and other impoflors, who fet up their
figns in every ftreet, and advanced their fortunes by increafing the apprehenfions,
and preying upon the weaknefles of their fellow-citizens. When the churchyards
were glutted, and could receive no more, large pits were dug, into which the dead
bodies were tumbled in promifcuous heaps. It was a dreadful fight to behold a
cart moving along a defolate ftreet, collecting dead bodies by the found of a bell,
and the terrible cry of Bring out your dead.
The humanity and magnanimity of a few illuftrious perfons on this tremendous
occafion,
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is recorded by all hiftorians, and claims to the memory of thefe friends of
humanity, the ardent gratitude of every human being while the human race mall
The lord mayor, his honourable name is Sir John Laurence, and a great
remain.

occafion

part of the other magiftrates, early publifhed their refolution to remain in the city
againft all hazards, and to ufe their endeavour to preferve its order, and affuage its
Every day they held counfels, and whatever wifdom could dictate to
calamities.
benevolence, was put in practice to remedy the prefTing evils. The lord mayor himfelf, or the fheriffs, vigilantly attended the markets on horfeback every market-day,
to fee the orders which they had iffued refpecting this important concern regularly
The lord mayor fupplied the wants of the poor out of his own large
fortune till it was exhaufted, and then folicited fubferiptions from all quarters.

executed.

George Monk too, duke of Albemarle, with a courage much greater than is neceflary
to head an army, or to mount a breach, remained in the midft of deftruction, and
omitted no effort to aflift the magiftrates, or relieve his fellow-citizens.

It was

entirely according to the difpofition of the generous and heroic lord Craven, to
hazard his life for the prefervation of his fellow-creatures ; and every thing which
the powers of his body or his fortune could do,, was executed by him to remedy or
Nor mud the archbifhop of Canterbury,
alleviate the miferies of the fad occafion.
Dr. Seldon, be forgotten, who courageoufly remained at Lambeth during the whole
time of the plague,, and as well by his own contributions, as by the fums which he
received, in confequence of his letters, from the diocefes under his charge, greatly
alleviated the fufferings of the poor.
week to the fame benevolent purpofe.

The king contributed a thoufand pounds a
Large fums were fent up from all parts of

the country j and the lord mayor and aldermen, it is faid> diftributed a hundred
With the magnanimous
thoufand pounds a week for feveral weeks in fucceffion.
behaviour of the magiftrates, the conduct of another fet of men formed a contraft
The parochial clergy univerfally defer ted the city, and"
which excited attention.
The nonconformift
left the miferable inhabitants to their difmay and diffraction.
clergy, who upon the reftoration of the king and epifcopacy had been laid under way
penalties, and difcharged from officiating in the churches, fignalized on the other
hand their courage and zeal ; they mounted the vacant pulpits ; and with

fuch

avidity did the people require religious confolation, that the fame men were frequently obliged to harangue them twice in one day, and fametimes to make their
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way to the pulpit over the heads of the crowd, every approach to it being choked
up by the multitudes of auditors.
As winter approached, the number of the lick diminished, and the violence of
the fymptoms abated. Towards November the people began to return to the city
in great numbers ; and much care being employed to purify the houfes, the winter
fortunately extinguifhcd the diforder. By a very reafonable computation a hundred
thoufand died in London in the courfe of the year, of whom the greater proportion
fell by the plague in the fpace of fix months. The parifh of St. John the Evangelift, in Watling-ftreet, it is remarkable, remained all the while perfectly free from
infection.
The citizens had, during the fummer, refumed their occupations, and were
haftening to forget their pall calamities. The month of September had now arrived,
and the face of induftry and happinefs again adorned the city. On the 2d of that
month, at one o'clock in the morning, a fire broke out in Pudding-lane, in the houfe
of one Faryner, a baker. As it was the dead of night, fome time elapfed before
effectual affiflancc could be procured ; and as it was the night between Saturday
and Sunday, when a number of the citizens are out of town, this heightened the
difficulty. The houfc was a wooden one, and pitched on the outfide; and it was
full of brum and faggot wood.

The fire accordingly was foon in pofTeffion of it

all, and raged with great fury. The lane in which the houfe flood was exceedingly
narrow, the houfes were all of wood, and each ftory projected beyond another as
they rofe, till at top they almoft met. The fire of courfe found no difficulty in
communicating itfelf from houfc to houfe, and quickly feized upon the whole lane.
The Star-inn was in the neighbourhood, full of hay and ftraw, and added greatly
to the violence of the combuftion. By it was the fire communicated to Fifh-ftreet,
over which it extended itfelf. In another direction it had now taken pofTeffion of
Thames-ftrcet, the repofitory of ajl combuftibles; and meeting with oil, fpirits,
hemp, flax, refin, pitch, tar, brimftone, cordage, wood, and coals, in every lhop,
it excited the molt furious conflagration. The people, thrown into the utmoft
terror and diflraction, gave up their attempts to check the burning, and thought
only of faving their goods. The king himfelf in perfon, and the duke of York,
attended with their guards, and by their encouragements and directions affifted in
fubduingthe calamity. In fhort, the whole city, whether rich or poor, were prefent,
and each performed what his good fenfe, his compaffion, or his fears dictated.
1
But
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But all efforts were in vain.

A ftrong eaft wind prevailed, and blew the flames

from one houfe to another. The fummer preceding had been the drieft ever remembered, and rendered every thing in the higheft degree combuitible.

The fire reached

the houfes on London-bridge, and deftroying them, together with the water
engines below, cut off the fupply of water from all the lower part of the town.
The flames continued raging all that day and next night, and extended themfelves
up to Gracechurch-ftreet, and downwards from Cannon-ftreet to the water-fide, as
far as the Three Cranes in the Vintrey.
healthy and

Multitudes of perfons, young and old,

fick, whofe houfes were deftroyed, being thrown into the fbreets,

increafed by their numbers and by their fufferings the general confufion and horror.
Women with helplefs infants in their arms, aged men fcarcely able to drag their
bodies from the furrounding ruin, others raifed from the bed of ficknefs to fave
themfelves from the rage of the flames : thefe fights were frequent and dejecting.
The cries of the labourers, and the crafh of the falling houfes, the noife of perfons
removing their goods, the glare of the flames, the flreets filled with commodities,
the hurry and diffraction painted in men's countenances, formed fuch a fcene as for
the peace of mankind is feldom exhibited upon the earth.
Till Tuefday night the
flames raged with unabated fury.

On that evening the wind flackening a little,

•and fome brick buildings near the Temple checking the conflagration on that fide,
men's hopes began to revive, and their efforts to be increafed. By Wednefday night
the flames were, in a great meafure, fubdued ; after having extended their ravages
from

Pudding-lane

as

far weft

as

Temple-church, up

to Holborn-bridge and

Pie-corner, to Alderfgate, to Cripplegate, in a line by the lower end of Coleman-ftreet, Bafinghall-ftreet, the Poftern, the upper end of Bifhopfgate-ftreet,
Leadenhall-ftreet, the ftandard in Cornhill, the church in Fenchurch-fbreet, Clothworkers' hall in Mincing-lane, and the middle of Mark-lane, down to the Towerdock.
On Thurfday night, by the falling, as was fuppofed, of fome fparks on a
pile of wooden buildings, the fire broke

out afrefh;

but

the duke

of York,

whofe diligence on this occafion is much praifed, having ordered the houfes around
to be blown up by gunpowder, the devaftation was finally flopped.

Three hundred

and feventy-three acres of the city were laid wafte ; 13,200 houfes were confumed j
eighty-nine parifh-churches were involved in the conflagration; the Royal Exchange,
the Cuftom-houfe, Guildhall, Blackwell-hall, St. Paul's cathedral, Bridewell, the
two Compters, fifty-two halls of the city companies, and three city gates, were
3 T
deflroyedj
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deftroyedj and the amount of the lofs is moderately eftimated at ten millions fterling.
It is remarkable that amid fuch extenfive definition fix lives fhould have been all
that were loft.
It is a fignal proof of the fecret malignity with which the different parties in
this country yet regarded one another, that each afcribed the origin of this calamity
to the wickednefs of its adverfary. The republicans were accufed by fome, and the
papifts by others. Even the king and the duke of York did not pafs without fufpicions. The Dutch too, with whom we were at war, were fuppofed to have been
concerned in the mifchief. And the French received a fhare of the fufpicion ; a
Frenchman deranged in mind, who confefled himfelf an incendiary, was executed;
though the fhip-mafter who brought him over, fwore that he did not come to
London till two days after the fire. It was fuppofed further, that fome one had
fired the city, with a view to obtain the advantages arifing from a better conftruction. But the weight of fufpicion fell upon the papifts ; and this perfuafion pervaded very generally all ranks of the community.
Multitudes of people, deftitute of almoft every thing, were forced out into the
fields, and expofed to all the inclemency of the weather, till a fufficient number of
miferable huts were erefted for their accommodation. To fupply their immediate
neceflities, the king ordered the ftores of bread provided for the navy to be diftributed among the fufferers. But fuch effe&ual meafures were taken to bring in alt
forts of provifions, that they flood not long in need of this fubflitute.

Section

X.

The Hijiory of London , from the Great Fire, A. D.
A. D. 1688.

1666, to the Revolution*

THE great metropolis of a great country lying in afhes, demanded wife meafures and prompt execution. It is a common obfervation, that great occafions draw
forth great abilities, and, if they find them not, create them. It is no lefs true that
great occafions draw forth great virtues, and, if they find them not, create them.
Neither Charles nor his courtiers were perfons having their minds much turned to
the cultivation of morality ; and yet it would be difficult to find men who would
have
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have acted with more zeal, humanity, courage, and wifdom, than the monarch,
and thofe about hiin, did on this dreadful occafion. To repair the devastation
which had been committed, the firft meafure to be purfued was to afcertain the
territorial property of each of the unfortunate fufferers, where every limit and
boundary was obliterated, and nothing prefented to the fight but a confufed mafs of
the fpoils of the burning walls, half ftanding, and crufted with fmoke, furrounded
with the rubbifh of bricks, mortar, and half-burnt beams, mingled with the
unconfumable effects of thoufands of wretches, who now had not a roof to cover
their heads, nor a veffel in which to prepare for themfelves a morfel of meat. Parliament immediately paffed an act for the erection of a court of judicature to fettle
the claims of the different proprietors. It was compofed of the judges of the court
of king's bench, common pleas, and the barons of the exchequer ; and fo well
did thefe men execute their difficult truft, as to merit and receive the gratitude of
their fellow-citizens, who had the pictures of them all, amounting by fucceffive
changes to twenty-two, hung up in Guildhall, where they are ftill to be feen.
A very unufual but awful opportunity was on this occafion obtained of gaining
a mofl important end, a reformation in the plan of the ftreets and houfes, which
in this, as in mofl other old cities, was Angularly bad. Every individual had
hitherto been left at liberty to indulge his convenience or caprice in building his
houfe where and in what form he pleafed. The ftreets were irregular and confufed.
They were narrow. The houfes were moftly built of wood, and by a Angular
perverfity, each ftory of them was made to project a considerable way beyond that
below, till they almoft joined at top, and flopt the admiffion both of air and light.
Difeafe and inconvenience of many kinds were the necefTary effect of this abfurd
practice; and the plague, which feldom left London, has been generally afcribed
to the unwholefome and uncleanly conftruction of the city. An act, drawn up by
Sir Matthew Hale, was paffed for regulating the new erection. It directed how the
houfes were to be built ; granted powers to the corporation to open and enlarge the
ftreets ; appointed an annual faft to be held on the day the fire broke out, directed
a column of brafs or ftone, with a proper infcription, to be erected on the fpot where
it began, and impofed a duty of is. per chaldron on coals for ten years for carrying
the fame into execution.
It is a coincidence which muft attract attention, that on an occafion, like the
prefent,

requiring architectural abilities, beyond any occafion, except, perhaps,
2 t 7,
the
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the building of Constantinople, which had prefented itfelf Since the beginning of
the world, one of the moSt accomplished architects which the world ever produced,
the celebrated Christopher Wren, Ihould have existed in England. By appointment
of the king, he made a furvey of the city, and drew up a plan for rebuilding it,
which for its convenience and elegance has received the admiration of every man of
tafte who has Since furvey ed it. The Streets which formed the great thoroughfares
of the city, were, as nearly as poffible, to run parallel, and to be crofled by the lanes
at right angles. The parochial churches were all to be placed in confpicuous Situations, and to Stand infular. The moft public places were to form large piazzas,
and to be the centre where eight Streets were to meet. Thefe diverging Streets
were in feveral places to be joined, at a convenient distance from the centre, by
eight crofs Streets, which thus furrounded the piazza in the form of an octagon;
and in fome places a fecond octagon, at a greater distance from the centre, was to
furround the SirSt. The halls of the twelve chief companies were to be formed into
a regular fquare annexed to Guildhall ; and a commodious quay and terrace were to
be formed along the whole banks of the river from Blackfriars to the Tower. Another very ingenious and beautiful plan was prefented by Mr. John Evelyn, which
propofed to leSTen the more considerable declivities, to employ the rubbiSh in filling
up the Shore of the Thames to low-water mark, and thus to keep the bafin at all
times full, like that at Constantinople. But in this, as in moSt other works of
public concern, the interest of individuals prevailed over the intereSt of the community. Though Security was offered to the inhabitants of receiving ample equivalents
on the new plan for what they gave up on the old, they fhewed fuch an obstinate
averfion to quit the individual fpot which had been their property before, that it
was deemed unwife to contend with them, and the opportunity was loft for ever of
making London the fineSt city in the univerfe.
What could be done was not, however, on this account abandoned. The moft
vigorous meafures were employed to force upon the old plan of the city every
improvement of which it was fufceptible. Surveyors and commissioners were
appointed to fuperintend and direct the operations. The moft peremptory regulations were published, directing how the Streets were to be widened and formed,
how the houfes were to be built, and where and how the fewers were to be constructed. Itmuff give an elevated idea of the refources and energy of this country,
even at that time, to learn that the capital, though exhausted by the death of 100,000
of
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of its inhabitants the year before, and impoverifhed by an expenfive Dutch war,
which was then depending, was able to repair its devaluations in the courfe of four
years; and though the reformation obtained in the new conftruction was much
fmaller than could have been wifhed, two events of lingular magnitude are to be
remarked, that no fire of any importance, and no peftilence at all, have fince been
in London.
The city being now rebuilt, a furvey of its dimensions, at this memorable period,
feems a very interefting part of its hiftory. On theeaft fide, Wapping was a feparate village, and Ratcliff another, not yet joined to the city of London, nor to one
another. The city wall paffed from Tower-ftairs, in a fort of waving line, including the Minories, up to Aldgate, and there were but few houfes on the outfide of
it. The whole of the fpace accordingly about Goodman's-fields, between Ratcliffhighway and Whitechapel-road, was empty ground ; and there were only a few
fcattered houfes on each fide of the way along Whitechapel-road. Houndfditch
was at this time a noifome fink, taking its name from being the place into which
dead dogs and all manner of filth was thrown, and there was a fingle row of ftraggling houfes at fome diftance beyond it. The fpace on the outfide of this, called
Spital- fields, was uninhabited till the revocation of the edict of Nantz ; when it
was given to the French refugees, who took fhelter in this country, and who, by
their multiplication, have peopled the numerous ftreets and lanes which now cover
that ground. By this time, however, Bifhopfgate-ftreet- without ftretched along till
it was almoft, if not altogether, joined to the village of Shoreditch ; a few lanes on
the eaft fide of Moorfields run off from Bifhopfgate-flreet ; but there was no building at that time to the north of Bethlem-hofpital. On the weft fide of Moorfields
a lane run parallel to London- wall, and fome houfes and gardens lay between that
and the Artillery-grounds. Grub-ftreet was at this time built; and the whole of
the ground was pretty well filled between that place and Smithfield, and up as far
as Charter-houfe gardens. On the weft fide of the Charter-houfe, St. John's-ftreet
afcended as high as Clerkenwell ; but Clerkenwell ftill remained a feparate village.
A lane too run up from Smithfield between Clerkenwell and Fleet-ditch ; and the
low ground from Smithfield down towards Holborn-bridge was completely filled.
On the weft fide of Fleet-ditch, Holborn was formed into a ftreet, but no town
was on the north fide of it. Where Hatton-ftreet now is, and the adjacent buildings, was the town-houfe and gardens of the lords Hatton.

Holborn extended
weft ward
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weft ward as far as Broad-flreet, but that was flill feparated from St. Giles's-church,
which literally deferved its original name of St. Giles's-in-the-nelds, and had a few
houfes to the weftward of it fcarcely meriting the name of a village. Here, therefore, the city on this fide terminated. — Let us now defcend along the fpace between
Holborn and the river. Between Fleet-ditch and Chancery-lane the fpace was
rilled. Lincoln's-inn-flelds too were built, but the ground adjoining was chiefly
occupied by noblemen's town-houfes and gardens. Covent-garden was partly built.
Drury-lane, Clare-flreet, and Long-acre, were likewife {landing at this time, and
St. Martin's-lane was built on both fides. The lower part of the Strand was chiefly
occupied by gentlemen's houfes, and the fpace between them and the river by the
gardens belonging to them. The ftreets, accordingly, which now run down from the
Strand to the river were then not in exiflence. Beyond St. Martin's-lane, and the
termination of the Strand, very little remains to be defcribed. Cockfpur-flreet was,
indeed, formed at this period, and united Charing-crofs to three or four houfes on the
eaft fide of the prefent Pall-mall. The Hay-market and Hedge-lane were literally
roads between hedges. A few disjoined houfes, with a windmill on the wefl fide of
them, flood where Windmill-ftreet is now.

A fingle houfe called Piccadilly was

erected at the upper end of the Hay-market: " A fair houfe," fays lord Clarendon,
" for entertainment and gaming, with handfome gravel walks with fhade, and
" where were an upper and lower bowling-green, whither very many of the nobi". lity and gentry of the befl quality reforted for exercife and converfation." Pallmall, leading from St. James's-palace to Cockfpur-flreet, was formed into a walk
for playing at the game of mall, having a row of trees on the north fide, and the
■frail of St. James's-park on the fouth ; and the whole fpace lying to the wefl and
north of this flreet, and extending eafl by the end of St. Martin's-lane to the end
of Broad-flrect, Holborn, was mere country.
As Weftminfler and the towns on the fouthern fhores of the river are now in fuch
a manner united to London, as to form together but one immenfe city ; an account
of the extent of London cannot be regarded as complete without a rapid view of
the boundaries of thefe places likewife. Weftminfler was all comprehended bejovv
the prefent Great St. George and Bridge-flreet ; though it did not cover fo much
ground in that quarter at the time of which we are fpeaking as it does now, the difference inthe number of inhabitants' was probably much lefs ; for the flreets were
Remarkably crowded and narrow,
Petty-France was given in the fame manner as

Spital-
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Spital-fields, to Frenchmen who fled from the perfecutions of Lewis XIV., and of
courfe was not built till fome time after the prefent period. Tothill-flreet was the
furthefl extent in this direction which Weflminfler pofteffed ; and it was barely joined
to the churchyard of St. John along the river. The great palace of Whitehall, communicating with the river on the one fide, and with St. James's-park on the other,
occupied the whole of the ground between Charing-crofs and Weflminfter-hall. The
{tables of the Horfe-guards flood where the building of that name is at prefent;
and this was the only erection, not ftrictly a part of the palace, which exifled at
that time in this diftrict. In that part of it which is now called Scotland-yard,
flood a magnificent palace, intended originally for the reception of the kings of
Scotland, when they paid a vifit to the metropolis of England. On the fouth fide
of the river, Lambeth-palace flood almofl alone, at leaft furrounded by fcarcely any
houfes except thofe of a few tradefmen, who found their fubfiflence by fupplying
the wants of the palace. There was no bridge to unite this fide of the river to
London, till you defcended as far as London-bridge; accordingly there was not a
fingle houfe between Lambeth- palace and Southwark. On the wefl, Southwark at
this time did not extend bevond Gravel-lane ; it was flill difunited from Rotherhithe on the eafl. From the title of Horfey-down given by Stow, to what is now
called Horfeley-down, it is underflood that this was in his time a field on which
horfes grazed ; and the extreme breadth of the Borough towards St. Margaret's-hill,
is not reckoned by the continuator of Stow, after the beginning of the lafl century,
to have been more than half a mile. It is remarkable that this town, a few years
after this, was burnt down as completely as London had been. Rotherhithe, or
RedrifF, was a village flanding -at a confiderable diflance, chiefly, as at prefent,
inhabited by feafaring people.
To fecure the health and convenience of the inhabitants of the city, it was not
enough that the architecture, but that the police likewife fhould be improved. On
the nth of November accordingly, a precept was iffued by the lord mayor, containing regulations both for cleanlinefs and morality. Each houfekeeper was to
have the flreet before his houfe duly paved and fwept ; the refufe of no houfe was
to be thrown into the flreet, or into any fink or fewer, but to be kept till called for
by the perfon appointed to carry it away ; all inhabitants were to hang out candles
duly at the accuftomed hour ; the conflables to keep watch according to former acts
of council; all drunkennefs, gaming, and profanation of the Lord's day, to be
prevented $
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prevented •, and rogues, vagabonds, and fturdy beggars fuppreffed. For the better
effecting of thefe ends, an act was about this time pafled for vefting in the mayor,
commonalty, and citizens, the fole power of regulating, keeping clean, pitching,
and paving the ftreets of London, and of making and clearing the drains and fewers.
And in purfuance of this authority, a full fyftem of regulations to fecure order and
prevent nuilances in the ftreets, was drawn up by the court of common council,
palled into an act, ordaining penalties for tranfgreffion, and publifhed by the 00mmiffioners for fewers for general information. A temporary market had been kept
fince the fire in Alderfgate-ftreet ; but Newgate-market, and Stocks, or Woolchurch-market, were again appointed to be fitted up, and a new market-place to
be made at Honey-lane, to receive that formerly kept in Cheapfide; and as foon as
they were ready for ufe, a fyftem of rules and directions, under certain penalties,
was drawn up for the government of them, and pafled into an act by the court of
common council. Encouragements were given by a remiffion of certain duties
to all buyers and fellers by weight, to ufe only what was called the king's beam;
and the government of carts, cars, &c. was vefted in the governors of Chrift'shofpital, and their number limited to 420.
Nor was the embellishment of the city, amid their other important operations,
neglected by the men who reftored with fuch fpirit their capital ; and two of the
nobleft ornaments of which it has yet to boaft were the production of this period.
In confequence of the appointment, in the act for rebuilding the city, to erect a
column at the place where the fire began, that fuperb memorial of this difafter,
the Monument, rofe at this time under the direction of Sir Chriftopher Wren, and
ftands a flriking proof of his genius and tafte. It is a Doric column, 202 feet high,
fluted, and intended by the ingenious defigner to be finifhed by a noble ftatue of the
reigning monarch on the top, inftead of which there is only a trifling urn with
flames. The pride of our nation too, the cathedral of St. Paul's, the fecond modern
building in Europe in point of magnitude, and, in the opinion of many of the belt
judges, the foremoft in point of defign, is the gift to London of the fame great
artift, and the fame fpirited directors of its public concerns. The bifhops difapproved .
of the firft defign for this magnificent Structure, prefented to them by Sir Chriftopher,
as not being fufficiently in the cathedral ftyle. It was a plan on the Grecian model,
and the moft highly valued by Sir Chriftopher himfelf of all that he ever made.
The model of it in wood which he caufed to be formed, was depofited in the cathe2
dral,
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dral, and is ftill to be feen ; nor is it much to the honour of thofe who ought to,
preferve fo curious a monument of tafte and national glory, to fuffer it to fall to
pieces. It is a Angular circumftance, that, notwithstanding this great ftructure was
thirty-five years in building, it was begun and finifhed under one architect, and
during the life of one bifhop of London ; and there is another Angular circumftance,
which excites more emotions than that of furprife, that the building was but juft
finimed, when the venerable architect, now eighty-fix years of age, who, for the.
fpace of fifty years, had difcharged his office with fo much advantage to the capital,
and fo much honour to himfelf, was by George I. and Sir Robert Walpole difmiffed
from his employment. He furvived this fhameful infult five years. He was difmiffed infavour of one Benfon, whofe demerits foon became fo flagrant, that it was,
necefTary almoft immediately to remove him.
Amid the monuments of the genius and virtue of thefe times, we do not want
thofe too of their follies and vices. Party rage dictated the popular perfuafion that
the city had been burnt by the papifts. The houfe of commons patronifed the fame
opinion ; and a proclamation was iffued for the banifhment of all priefts and jefuits.
An injurious infcription, afcribing the calamity to the fame caufe, and written by
Dr. Thomas Gale, afterwards dean of York, was allowed to difgrace the Monument. At this time too we find the folly repeated, which had been fo often difplayed
before, of attempting by prohibitions to reftrain the extenfion of the city; and
hardly were the devastations repaired, when a proclamation, we are told, was
iffued, for profecuting thofe who fhould erect houfes on any new foundation in
the fuburbs or vicinity of London.
A paffion for commerce has, from the earlieft times, been the glory of the capital
of England, and the great caufe of her fuperiority among the nations. It is furpriiing
with what expedition, after her difaflers, the greateft fchemes of this fort were projected
in London. It was at this time that the manufacture of glafs, with which we now
fupply fo great a part of the world, was firft introduced into England by the duke
of Buckingham, who fent for the beft glafs-blowers, glafs-grinders, and polifhers,
from Venice. Afliley Cooper, the celebrated firft earl of Shaftefbury, recommended
to the king the institution of a council of commerce, confifting of a prefident, viceprefident, and other counfellors, who fhould apply themfelves with diligence to
the advancement of the national commerce, colonies, manufactures, and fhipping.
The fcheme was, however, abandoned in a few years, when Charles found he
3 u
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could not fpare money from his pleafures for carrying it on. Another project was
of greater durability. A number of perfons, who had made a voyage to Hudfon's
Bay, and conceived hopes of eftabliming there a beneficial commerce, obtained a
charter, constituting them a body corporate, under the title of, The Governor and
Company of Adventurers of England, trading into Hudfon's Bay. For the encouragement of the exportation of Englifli products and manufactures, a law was
enacted, annulling the duty called alien's duty on all commodities, coals only
excepted, and putting foreigners on the fame level with the natives; and between
1666 and 1671 the produce of the cuftoms had increafed 165,752/. per annum.
The advantage, however, of the principles of good faith and honour in the conduct
of commerce feems not to have been fo generally underftood as now. For we find
that about this time an act of the corporation was thought neceffary to reftrain
frauds in the fale of woollen goods, one great branch of the commerce of England
at that period : and a curious order was iflued in the year 1 676 by the lord mayor and
aldermen, directing that the precepts for holding wardmotes mould require that no
perfon who had been convicted of defrauding in weights and meafures, or of fuchlike crimes, ihould be elected a common councilman.
While thefe efforts, to repair the difaflers which the capital had fuftained, were
going on, (lie received an alarm and an affront, of a kind new to her, fince the
defcent of William the Conqueror. While the negotiations were conducting at
Breda for the termination between England and Holland of the war, which had
been fo unfavourable to the latter, Charles, having from the commencement adled
upon the affurance of peace, and imprudently remitted his military preparations,
the Dutch minifter de Wit thought he faw an opportunity of regaining by a (ingle
blow all the honour which his country had loft by the conduct of the war. On the
icth of June 1667, news were fuddenly brought to London, that a Dutch fleet,
under the command of de Ruyter, was in the river, had feized Sheernefs, failed up
the Medway as far as Upnor-caltle, and burnt all the ihipping. It is faid, that
there was not a gun mounted at Tilbury fort, that the Dutch might have failed
directly to London, have deftroyed the eaftern part of the city, which the fire had
/pared, and carried off all the merchant veffels in the river. The citizens haftened
to fink nine fhips at Woolwich and four at Blackwall. Platforms were raifed in
many places furniflied with artillery, and the trained bands were called out. De
Ruyter, however, proceeded to Portfmouth and Plymouth, where his efforts were
unfuceefsful,
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prepared for his

reception ; and having infulted Harwich, he proceeded to Tilbury, where he was
repulfed.
The Dutch were not long afterwards the occafion of another misfortune to the
city. They were, on many accounts, difliked by our monarch, and he readily
entered into the views of Lewis XIV. to reduce them, and fhare their fpoils. Pretences were eafily found for recommencing the war; but the difficulty with Charles,
who had fo many drains for money, was to find the means of carrying it on. It
was cuftomary then for widows, orphans, and merchants who had money unemployed, todepofit it with the goldfmiths and bankers, partly as running cafh,
and partly at an intereft, per annum of 4 per cent. It was the practice likewife of
thefe bankers, to carry this money to the exchequer, and advance it to the king
upon the fecurity of the funds at 8 per cent, with the advantage of receiving it
weekly as it came into the exchequer. A king feldom wants men ingenious to
help him out of his difficulties. Sir Thomas Clifford ftole a hint from lord Shaftefbury, and advifed the king to take poffeffion of the exchequer. The money
accordingly, belonging to fo many individuals, was feized, under folemn aflurances
of repayment, with 6 per cent, intereft till it mould be made j but that time never
arrived. A general confufion enfued in the city, and many families were ruined.
The bankers flopped payment ; merchants could anfwer no bills ; a ftagnation of
commerce, and univerfal diftruft prevailed.
An occupation, however, of a laudable kind employed the monarch about this
period. It is to him that we are indebted for the embellifhment of St. James'spark. He enclofed it, planted the avenues according to a plan of his French gardener, made the canal, and the aviary adjacent to the Birdcage- walk, which took its
name from the cages which were hung in the trees. He is faid to have been particularly fond of this place, and to have been often feen here, amidft crowds of fpectators, feeding his ducks, playing with his dogs, and talking familiarly with the
meaneft of his fubjecls.
In the year 1674 an event happened in London, not interefting in the hiftory of
the capital of England only, but in the hiftory of the human race. In this year
the venerable Milton died, and was buried under the clerk's defk, in the church of
St. Giles's, Cripplegate. The purfuits of literature have hitherto attracted but
little of our notice in this hiftory.
They begin, however, now to occupy a greater
3 u a
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(hare in the employments of the capital, and can no longer be neglected. The
Royal Society was a little before this incorporated by the king's charter. The
origin of this venerable inftitution was from the meetings of a few eminent men.
Dr. Seth Ward, Mr. Boyle, Sir Chriftopher Wren, Sir William Petty, and a few
others, which were held at the lodgings of Dr. Wilkins, the ingenious author of
the philofophical language. They afTembled at this time in Grefham college, by
permiffion of the profeffors of the foundation of Sir Thomas Grefham ; and the
labours of Boyle, of Grew, and of others, not only drew upon them the eyes of
their cotemporaries, but deferve the gratitude and admiration of all ages. At this
time too exifted three of the greatefl poets who ever did honour to any nation ; our
immortal Dryden, Butler, the celebrated author of Hudibras, and poor Otway, the
firft of whom lived in penury, and the two laft actually died in want of bread. Neither
muft Hobbes be forgotten in this place, the unfortunate tendency of whofe writings
does not hinder him from being a model of philofophical acutenefs, as well as of
precision and perfpicuity of flyle.
In the courfe of three years the refentments of the city for the fraud pradlifed
againfr. them by the king muft: have had time to cool. For at this period we find
the two parties bufily employed in paying civilities to one another. The king dined
with the corporation at Guildhall the day that Sir Robert Viner entered upon his
mayoralty. This is that very occafion, and this is the very man of whom the celebrated ftory is told — that when the king, after remaining what he thought the proper
time, was preparing to retire, my lord mayor laid hold of the monarch, and
heated with wine, and charmed with the converfation of his fovereign, fwore,
" Sir, you (hall take t'other bottle." The monarch, it is faid, looking kindly at
him over his fhouldcr, repeated with a fmile the line of the old fong, " He that
44 is drunk is as great as a king," and immediately fat down, and complied with
his jolly landlord. To fhew their fenfe of this inftance of condefcenfion, the lord
mayor, aldermen, and commonalty, waited upon his majefty, according to a refolutjon of the court of common council, and prefented him with a copy of the
freedom of the city in a box of gold, with the feal enclofed in another of the fame
metal, beautifully enriched with diamonds. We have another tranfaction to relate
of the fame lord mayor and aldermen, of a nature fomewhat more venerable than
paying compliments eveq to a king. As yet there was no proper place for the reception of lunatics in London ; but this year the magiftrates founded the prefent hof-
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pital in Moorfields, and next year completed it, notwithstanding the magnitude of
the work, which, in front and wings, extends 540 feet. It was built on the plan
of the palace of the Thuilleries at Paris : and this is faid to have fo incenfed
Lewis XIV. that he ordered a plan of the palace of our monarch at St. James's to
be taken for offices of the vileft nature.
The enthufiafm experienced at the reftoration of the monarch, and the calamities
which fucceeded, had fufpended, during the prefent reign, the religious paffions
which had convulfed the nation during the preceding age. The enforcing of the
Act of Conformity, indeed, foon after the reftoration, occafioned fome difturbances.
The minifters who refufed to fubfcribe were not only ejected, but prohibited from
coming within five miles of any corporation town. Whoever attended a conventicle
was to be fined $s. for the firft offence, and 10s. for the fecond ; the preacher and
perfon in whofe houfe the conventicle was held, 20/. for the firft offence, and 40/.
for the fecond : and by a curious claufe, wherever the interpretation of the act was
doubtful, the judges were appointed to decide in the fenfe leaft favourable to the
defendant. It required a military force to execute this act in London, where the
diffenting meeting-houfes were converted into chapels or tabernacles, until the
parifh-churches were rebuilt.
A more laudable meafure was rectifying the livings of the parochial clergy.
Before the fire, the tithes had been levied with great inequality. Subfequent operations had embarraffed the bufinefs ft ill more ; till at laft it was judged advifable
to give them up, and an act of parliament was procured, eftablifhing certain Stipends
in lieu of them, and fpecifying what parifhes were to be united.
In confequence of changes which had taken place in the mind of Charles, or at
leaft which he thought had taken place in the circumftances in which he Stood, a
proclamation was iSFued on the 15th of March 1672, which fufpended all penal
laws againft nonconforming or recufants, and permitted them the private exereife
of their religion. This proclamation did not caufe all the fatisfaction which at
firft fight it would feem fitted to produce. That it afforded a grateful relief to the
proteftant diffenters is certain > but they had begun to entertain violent fufpieions.
againft the religion of the court ; and readily joined with the church in thinking,
that this indulgence was not granted out of tendernefs to them, but out of favour to
the catholics. The commons

too conceived alarm at this affumption of a dif-

penfing power in the crown, and, to annul its effects, prepared a bill for the eafe
j
of
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of his majefty's fubje&s in matters of religion. To prevent the paffing of this,
Charles revoked his proclamation. The bill, however, after various delays, was
at laft brought forward, and loft by a curious fpecies of oppofition. It was ftolen
from the table when prefented to receive the royal affent.
The monarch had now nearly expended that ftock of favour which was ftored up
for him at his arrival.
The citizens of London, it feems, indulged themfelves at
this time in obfervations very much to the diffatisfaclion of the king and his
minifters ; and they applied a remedy not very likely to cure the evil.

They iffued

a proclamation, commanding the (hutting up and fuppreffing of all coffee-houfes,
" becaufe in fuch houfes, and by the occailon of the meeting of difaffected perfons
" in them, divers falfe, malicious, and fcandalous reports were devifed and fpread
" abroad,

to the defamation of his majefty's government, and to the difturbance of

" the quiet and peace of the realm."
moft incorrigible of all human beings.

Affuredly the rulers of mankind are the
The experience of all ages has not yet

taught them, that the flopping of people's tongues does any thing but leflen the
danger arifing from the fentiments of their hearts.
The opinions of the judges
were taken on the legality of this arbitrary fuppreflion of a fair and honed employment, and they delivered a judgment which does equal honour to their understanding and virtue; '* That the retailing of coffee might be an innocent trade, but as
" it was ufed to nouriih fedition, fpread lies, and fcandalize great men, it might
" alfo be a common nuifance."
On a petition, however, of the merchants and
retailers of coffee and tea, pcrmiffion was granted to keep open the coffee-houfes
until the 24th of June next, but under the limitation that the matters of them
" fhould prevent all fcandalous papers, books, and libels from being read in them;
" and hinder every perfon from declaring, uttering, or divulging, all manner of
" falfe and fcandalous reports againft government or the minifters thereof."
Thus
was the vender of a dilh of coffee rendered the fpy of government over every company which he entertained, conftituted licenfer of books, and judge of what is
innocent or dangerous in converfation.
The fufpicions of the capital againft the court, their hatred and diftruft, were
worked up to fome height, when a Singular event happened, which fufpended their
minds in confternation and amazement. It is the popifh plot to which we allude;
a paffage of our hiftory which will probably never be cleared up, but which affords
a melancholy proof, with which the rulers of mankind have fhewn but too often
that
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that they were acquainted, of the facility with which, when men's minds are in
a ferment, the belief of any thing, however abfurd, which falls in with the current of thtir paffions, may be impofed upon them, and of the mad violence with which
by fuch means they may be led to abet meafures of the worfl of men, vifibly pregnant with the worfl of confequences. We fliall touch upon no more of the circumilances of this event, than what is abfolutely necefTary to the hiflory of the capital.
On the 1 2th of Augufl 1678, as the king was walking in the park, a perfon
accofted him in the following words : " Sir, keep within the company ; your ene" mies have a deflgn upon your life, and you may be Ihot in this very walk."
Being queftioned in confequence of this information, he gave up a number of names,
and reported that a confpiracy had been formed to murder the king, to burn London
again with all the chief cities in England, to maffacre the protectants by means of a
general rifing of the catholics, to place the duke of York upon the throne, provided
he would grant a general pardon, and give his confent to the utter extirpation of
the prateftant religion ; if not, to deftroy him hkewife. However wretchedly this
information was fupported, it made a violent impreffion upon the people; and Sir
Edmundbury Godfrey, a favourite juflice of the peace, before whom the depositions
had been made, having been found murdered in his houfe at Primrofe-hill, they
broke forth into a flame. The dead body was brought to town attended by vaft
multitudes, and publicly expofed in the flreets. Seventy-two clergymen marched
before the funeral, and it was followed by upwards of a thoufand perfons of diftinclion behind : a funeral oration was pronounced, and two able-bodied divines
guarded, one on each fide, the preacher, as if he were in danger to be murdered
by papifts while performing this folemn office to the departed magistrate. The
city prepared for defence as if it were beiieged ; the polls and chains were put up ;
and an expreffion of Sir Thomas Player the chamberlain was remarked, That were
it not for thefe precautions, all the citizens might rife next morning with their
throats cut. The parliament caught the contagion. They addrefled the king to
appoint a folemn fad, to remove all popim recufants out of the cities of London
and Wcftminfter, and from within ten miles of them ; they befought him to take
care of his royal perfon, and recommended to him the flrongeft meafures to fecure
the peace and fafety of the capital and of the nation. Oafes the informer, the
meaneft and moft infamous of mankind, was lodged in the palace of Whitehall,
protected by guards, and fupported by a penfion of 1 200/. a year, a treatment
which
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\vhich foon increafed the number of informers. Three perfons were put to death
for the murder of Godfrey, who all died protefting their innocence. The houfe of
one Bird in Fetter-lane happened to be defbroyed by fire. His fervant, Elizabeth
Oxley, was apprehended on fufpicion of firing it wilfully. She confeffed, and faid
£he had been advifed to do it, on a promife of 5/. by one Stubbs a papift. Stubbs
confeffed too -, and faid that he had been advifed by father Gilford his confefTor,
who perfuaded him that to deftroy the houfes of heretics was to do great fervice to
the church. The maid and Stubbs reported, that an infurrection was to be made
by the papifts in London, and that they were to be fupported by an army from
France. Five jefuits were tried on the evidence of Oates and his companions.
And when fixteen ftudents of St. Omer's fwore, that if they could believe their
fenfes, Oates was in that feminary at the time when he fwore he was in London, the
anfwer of lord chief juftice Scrogges to them was, " You papifts are taught not to
** believe your fenfes." They were condemned ; and when the jury brought in
their verdict, the fame chief juftice addreffed them in thefe humane words : " You
*• have done, gentlemen, like very good fubjects, and very good chriftians, that is
" to fay, like very good proteftants ; and now much good may their 30,000 mafTes
" do them." — The unfortunate men died with refolution, and perfifted with their
laft breath to deny the crime for which they were condemned.
The fuccefs of this plot quickly fuggefted another.

A man of the name of Dan-

gerfield, who had been fet in the pillory, fcourged, branded, and tranfported for
felony and coining, in concert with one Cellier a midwife, a Roman catholic of
abandoned character, communicated intelligence to the king and the duke of York,
that there was a defign on foot to fet up a new form of government, and remove the
king and royal family.
The cuftom-houfe officers were carried, under pretence of
fearching for fmuggled goods, to the houfe of colonel Manfel, where the treafonable papers were faid to be lodged.

They appeared to the council to be forged.

In the houfe of Cellier, an account of the whole contrivance

was

found upon a

paper hid in a meal-tub, from which the incident got its name ; and Dangerfield
was committed to Newgate.
He made ample confeffion ; and charged the forgery
upon the earl of Caftlemain, the countefs of Powis, and the five lords in the Tower.
The defign he faid was to fuborn witneffes to prove a charge of fodomy and perjury
upon Oates, to affaffinate the earl of Shaftefbury, and to accufe the dukes of Monmouth and Buckingham, the earls of EJTex, Halifax, and others, of having been
concerned
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concerned in the confpiracy againft. the king and his brothers. Upon this information the earl of Caftlemain and the countefs of Powis were committed to the Tower.
They were tried and acquitted ; but the old earl of Stafford, after a trial not Iefs
extraordinary than any which the annals of jacobinifm have to record, was condemned byhis peers, and only exclaimed, " God's holy name be praifed," when
the fentence of being hanged, drawn, and quartered, was pronounced.
From this period till the revolution, the hiftory of the capital is little elfe than
the hiftory of its contefls with the court. The prefent parliament had fat without
interruption for feventeen years ; but by fome of its late proceedings, fuch as the
part which it had taken in the profecution of the popifh plot, and the bill of exclusion againft the duke of York, it had become fo little agreeable to the king, that he
had no defire to fee it afTembled, and iffued a new prorogation. Petitions were
framed in London and Weftminfler, praying that parliament might be affembled.
An order of council was addreffed to the lord mayor and aldermen to punifh and
prevent fuch meafures ; and a menacing proclamation was iffued by the king againft
all who mould be concerned in them. Notwithftanding thefe difcouragements, Sir
Gilbert Gerrard, accompanied by feveral eminent citizens, prefented a petition from
thoufands of his majefty's fubjects in London and the parts adjacent, that the parliament might fit to try the offenders for the popifh plot, and to redrefs grievances.
Seventeen peers imitated the fame example, and were followed by many of the corporations. The king, embarraffed by thefe applications, refolved to balance them
by others of an oppofite tendency j and wherever the court party prevailed, addreffes
-were procured, containing expreffions of the higheft regard to his majefty, the moft
entire acquiefcence in his wifdom andgoodnefs, and the utmofl abhorrence of thofe
who endeavoured to encroach on his prerogative, by prefcribing the time for afTembling his parliament. Obliged, however, to give way to the general importunity,
the king, rather than affemble the old parliament, diffolved it, and iffued writs for
a new election.
In the mean time the citizens took meafures for fecuring their favourite objects.
The election of fheriffs is a point of great importance, becaufe it determines the
I character of the juries, which are chofen by thefe officers.
On Midfummer-day,
, accordingly, when Box and Nicholfon were put up by the court party, Bethel and
j Cornifh, two independents, were brought forward on the other fide, and elected
by a majority of almoft two to one.

A poll was demanded on the part of the
3 x
former,
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former, and fomething of a tumult enfued. This, Sir James Edwards, the lord
mayor, and the two acting flieriffs, faithful adherents of the court, thought proper
to reprefent in fuch terms to the king, that he iffued a commiffion that fame evening
to try the rioters.
The new parliament had no fooner met, than they began to purfue meafures the
moll offenfive to the king.

They voted

that it was the undoubted right of the

fubjecT: to petition the king for the calling and fitting of parliament, and fell with
the utmofl violence upon thofe who had prefented the oppofite addreffes, who were
called abhorrers.

Sir George Jefferies, then recorder of London, afterward chief

juftice, of durable fame, was frightened into a reiignation of his office. They
paffed the bill of exclufion by a great majority.
They received the informers of
the popifh plot with the greatefl favour, printed their narratives with the fanclion
of the houfe, applied to the king for penfions and pardons, and crowned their proceedings with the impeachment of the popilh lords in the Tower. The king refolved
to prorogue them.

They got intelligence of this a quarter of an hour before the

black rod came to the door.

They employed this (hort interval in haflily paffing

fome popular refolutions ; one of which was, " That thanks be given to the city
" of London for their manifefl loyalty, and for their care and vigilance in the
•• prefervation of the king and the proteflant religion."
On the other hand, the
lord mayor and common council immediately prefented a petition to his majefty to
permit the parliament to fit, enumerating the fears of his proteflant fubjects, the
dangers of the popifh plot, the hazard to which his facred perfon, the peace of the
kingdom, and the proteflant religion were expofed ; and exprefling " their extreme
" furprife at the late prorogation, whereby the profecution of the public juftice of
" the kingdom, and the making the provifions neceffary for the prefervation of his
•* majefty, had received an interruption." The lafl expreffion gave peculiar offence.
The king foon found himfelf again obliged to affemble a parliament ; but, afraid of
the power of the city, he fummoned them to meet at Oxford.

The citizens of

London rcchofe their former reprefentatives, and prefented to them a paper in the
name of the citizens in common hall affembled, containing a return of their mofl
hearty thanks for the fervices of thefe members in the favourite meafures of the
former parliament j and concluding with this memorable expreffion, 4< that being
" popery
" confidently affured that they the faid members for the city will never confent
to
" the granting any money fupply, until they have effectually fecured them againfl
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f* popery and arbitrary power, they refolved, by God's afrlftance, to ftand by their
«•« faid members with their lives and fortunes." The duke of Monmouth, the king's
natural fon, with fifteen other peers, prefented a petition againft aflembling the
parliament at Oxford, where they faid the two houfes would be expofed to the
fwords of the papifts, too many of whom had crept into the king's guards. When
parliament met, it appeared as if the king really meant to intimidate the members.
The guards were regularly muftered. The popular leaders on the other fide, befide
their ordinary fervants, were attended with numerous bands of partifans ; and the
four members for London in particular were followed by great multitudes wearing
ribands, on which were feen, No popery, No Jlavery. In this ftate of things,
harmony was not to be expected. So violently did the parliament profecute the
meafures ofFenfive to the king, that they were abruptly diffolved, and both parties
hurried from Oxford, filled with refentments and fears againft each other. This
parliament fat but feven days, and was the laft which met in this reign.
The king and his minifters having by a bold ftep got rid of parliaments, and
with them of every control, the whole gang of informers, who had directed the
proceedings of the patriots, turned fhort upon their old employers, and, whether
invited or only received by the court,, were gladly put by them into the fame
employment. There was this difference of criminality in the two cafes, that the
popular leaders were the dupes of their own enthufiafm, and actually believed in
their hearts the men to be true ; the court employed them, knowing them to be
rafcals, and equally ready to utter falfehood as truth. A victim was felected.
There was one College, a joiner in London, whofe zeal againft popery was £o
active as to have obtained for him the title of Proteftant Joiner. He had attended
the parliament at Oxford, armed with a fword and piftol. This was thought a
proper foundation for accufing him of a confpiracy againft the king's perfon. The
meriffs however, Bethel and Cornifh, were of the whig party, and returned a grand
jury, who rejected the bill againft him.

But the court were refolved to gain their

purpofe. The man was fent to Oxford, under pretence that this was the place where
the offence was committed. He was here eafily found guilty by the evidence of the
fame witneffes who had depofed againft lord Stafford ; and, like that nobleman, he
died with manly fortitude and proteftations of innocence.
The character of the fheriffs was a point too interefting at this time to the contending parties, for their election ever to pafs without a ftruggle.
3x2

The city, however,
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were chofen j but

the court party fucceeded in procuring the election of Sir J. Moor, an addrefler,
to be lord mayor.
The intercourfe between the court and the city was, for fome
time fubfequent to this tranfaction, confined to a few occurrences of the lighter fort.
When the invitation was prefented to his majefty, defiring the honour of his company at Guildhall at dinner on the approaching lord mayor's day, he did not think
it unbecoming him to return the following anfwer : " Mr. Recorder, an invi" tation from my lord mayor and the city is very acceptable to me; and to fhew
" that it is fo, notwithstanding that it is brought by meflengers fo unwelcome to
" me as thofe two fheriffs are, yet I accept it." The king treated the city apprentices, who feem to have enjoyed the diftinction of an annual feaft, with a brace
of bucks for their dinner at Sadlers' hall, where feveral of his courtiers gave their
company,
and his natural fon, the duke of Grafton, officiated as one of the
ftewards.
Some of the populace cut and mangled the picture of the duke of York*
which was hung up in Guildhall.

The lord mayor and court of aldermen offered

a reward of 500/. for the difcovery of the offender; and, to appeafe the duke, they
waited

upon

return,

and

him on his arrival from Scotland, congratulated
conducted him to St. James's.

him on his fafe

He was fhortly after invited, as

captain-general of the artillery company, to their annual feaft at Merchant-taylors*
hall, where he attended with many perfons of diftinction.
Thefe civilities were
not agreeable to every one, and a dinner of a different kind was projected accordingly.
We fhall tranferibe the note of invitation, as a very curious monument of the times :
" It having pleafed Almighty God, by his wonderful providence, to deliver and proM tect his majefty's perfon, the proteftant religion, and Englifh liberties hitherto,
4* from the hell ifh and frequent attempts of their enemies the papifts; in teftimony
4< of thankfulncfs herein, and for prefer ving and improving mutual love and charity
" among fuch as are fenfible thereof, you are defired to meet many of the loyal
" proteftant

nobility, gentry, clergy,

and citizens, on Friday the 21ft of this

" inftant April 1682, at ten of the clock, at St. Michael's-church in Cornhill;
'* there to hear a fermon, and from thence to go to Haberdafhers' hall to dinner,
" and to bring this ticket with you."
It quickly appeared how offenfive this
meafure was to the court, by an order of council, which, declaring the right of
appointing public fafts to belong only to his majefty, pronounced the invitation by
the above ticket to be an infolent attempt in derogation of his right, and of
dangerous
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dangerous confequence, as tending to fedition ; and commanded the lord mayor and
aldermen, as they fhould anfwer at their peril, to take effectual care to prevent the
faid meeting, as an unlawful affembly.
It was about this period, that the ufeful inflitution for conveying letters and
fmall parcels, by a penny-pott, was firft eftablifhed in London by a private projector, one Murray, an upholfterer. It was, after fome time, laid hold of by
the government, and annexed to the general port-office, as promifing, like that
fource of revenue, to be ferviceable in the great concern of money ; and Dockwra,
to whom

it had been ,affigned over by Murray the inftitutor, was gratified by a

penfion of 200/. a year. Mention of it, however, is not found in the ftatute-book
until the year 1711. At this time too it was, that the proceedings of the court of
common council, which had taken place during the ufurpation, were repealed as
irregular. A committee had been appointed upon the reftoration, to infpect the
records of thefe proceedings upon the journals, and it was not till now that their
report was given in. The famous act for regulating the election of fheriffs was
paffed at the fame time, in which it was enacted, " That every perfon chofen
•' fheriff of London and the county of Middlefex, and refufing to ferve the faid
" office, fhall pay 400/. to the mayor and commonalty of the faid city, unlefs he
'* can purge himfelf upon oath on account of his want or defect of ability in wealth:
" if an alderman, he fhall pay 600/."
The events which remain to be defcribed during this reign, are two of the mofl
memorable which occur in the hiftory of the capital. The contefts for the election
of fheriffs, on the two late occafions, had violently heated men's minds ; and both
parties prepared for that which was approaching, with the utmofl induftry and zeal.
At the Bridge-houfe feaft, the lord mayor, on the fide of the court, drank to Dudley
North. This is the ceremony by which a perfon was understood to be put in nomination for the office. In confequence of this, North, fome days previous to the
election, prefented himfelf before the court of aldermen, and entered into a bond
to ferve the office. Moor iffued his precept to the feveral companies to attend the
election ; but, inflead of the ufual form of words, adopted one, which intimated
that the only thing which the companies had a right to do with regard to the choice
that he had made, was to confirm it. The aiTumption of a power by the lord
mayor actually to appoint the fheriffs, and to reduce the confirmation of the common hall to a matter of mere unmeaning form, could not fail to create alarm.

The

companies
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companies appeared at a lofs what meafures to purfue. In the fummons hTued by
them, fome of them conformed to the expreflions of the precept, fome adhered
to the ancient form, and others made ufe of a general expreflion, and fummoned
their liverymen to cleEl city officers. The affair was taken into consideration by the
aldermen ; and the opinion of the recorder being demanded, he declared the right
of election of both fheriffs to be in the commonalty, and that the fheriffs pro
tempore were judges of the poll, if there was one. In this opinion the court concurred ;and fome of the companies, who, according to the precept of the lord
mayor, had iffued fummonfes for confirmation and election, delivered out others for
election only. On the day of election the hall was very full, and when the common
crier opened the bufinefs of the meeting by proclaiming, " You gentlemen of the
" livery attend your confirmation;" the hall refounded with cries of No confirmation, No confirmation. This opposition lafted for near half an hour, when th<r
recorder ftepped forward and addreffed the livery, praifing the government of the
city, and adducing proofs of their privilege to elect their own fheriffs, from the
charter of John downwards.

The lord mayor and aldermen then retired, and left

the livery to proceed in the election. The conteft about confirmation was of courfe
abandoned. The following gentlemen were put in nomination : Dudley North,
Thomas Papillion, John Dubois, and Ralph Box, Efqrs. ; and the (hew of hands
appearing in favour of Papillion and Dubois, a poll was demanded, and granted
for all the four candidates. This gave occafion to a new conteft and confufion.
For when clerks and books were prepared for taking the poll, fome demanded that
a diftinct column might be appropriated tothofe who were for confirming the choice
of the mayor ; and when this was denied as irregular, they made complaint to the
court of aldermen, and offered to make oath that they were denied the liberty of
polling. During all the time, a number of infolent perfons, fome of them provided
with 1 words, were employed in going about the hall, offering the greatefr. provocations, and ufing every effort to excite a riot. The recorder and fome of the aldermen were the particular obje&s of their infults. When the fuffrages appeared to
run in favour of Papillion and Dubois, the mayor came again into the hall, attended
by a clamorous multitude, and fent for the fheriffs into the council-chamber,
They excufed themfidves on account of their attendance on the poll, but promifed
to come as foon as the bufinefs of the day was over. He then came to the place
pf polling, and made fome attempts to flop the proceedings ; but by the reprefent*
ations
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ations of the fheriffs was induced to defift. About feven o'clock, however, the
poll ftill continuing, he returned, came upon the huttings, attended by a few of
the aldermen, and ordered the common crier to addrefs the multitude in the following words : " All you who were fummoned to appear here this day, are required
**. to depart, and to give your attendance on Tuefday, at nine o'clock in the mornff ing." Some of the people immediately aflced for what ; and others called out
A poll, A foil. The fheriffs in the mean time continued the poll, hoping to finifh
it that night, but about nine they defifted, and of their own accord adjourned the
proceedings till Tuefday morning.
In the mean time a complaint of ill ufage (he had been almoft juftled, he faid, off
his legs) was exhibited by the lord mayor, and an order of the privy council
obtained for the lord mayor, aldermen, and fheriffs to appear before them, on
Monday.

Here, being feverally examined concerning the riot, the two fheriffs,

Pilkington and Shute, with alderman Cornifh, were committed prifoners to the
Tower, and the attorney-general ordered to inftitute a profecution againft them in
the court of king's bench. Being admitted, however, by a writ of habeas corpus ,
to bail on Friday, they were enabled to meet a common hall on the ift of July.
This the lord mayor, under pretence of indifpofition, fent an order to the recorder
to adjourn to the 7th. But the fheriffs objected to the validity of fuch adjournment, finifhed the poll, and declared Papillion and Dubois duly elected. The
validity of the late adjournments was the next object of conteft. It was argued
before the lord mayor and his party, by council at Guildhall, on 7th of July, but
no determination being agreed on, adjournment was again made to the 14th, when
a bold meafure of the lord mayor attracted general attention. He produced an order
of council for a common hall to be held on the morrow, and all proceedings to be
commenced anew. When this order was read in the hall, it excited the highefl
indignation, as an invafion of the ancient rights and privileges of the citizens. The
lord mayor, however, declared North to be duly elected by him, and opened a
poll for another fheriff. As none but the court party accepted this poll> no opposition appeared ; North and Box were of courfe elected ; and Papillion and Dubois
were left to feek their remedy by law. A petition prefented to a court of aldermen
for fwearing them in was rejected. Box, however, the fecond of the fheriffs
elected by the court influence, intimidated by the difficulties which he forefaw,
paid the legal fine rather than ferve.
The lord mayor called a common hall, and
%
was
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was allowed, without oppofition, to appoint Mr. Peter Birch in the room of Box ;
and together with North he was fworn into the office.
The mayor and fheriffs were eager not to lofe time in (hewing the court what
true and ufeful friends they had gained. They acted with the greateft rigour againft
the prefbyterians ; and Sir William Pritchard, who fucceeded Moor as lord mayor,
even prevented the populace from burning the pope on the 17th of November, a
ceremony which had been diligently obferved fince the time of queen Elizabeth.
The court, too, finding they might now truft to their friends the fheriffs to procure
them juries fuitable to their purpofes, thought the time for gratifying a few of their
refentments was at laft arrived. When the duke of York was about to leave Scotland, Pilkington, the late fheriff, was reported to have faid, " He has already
*' burnt the city, and now he is coming to cut all our throats." For thefe indecent
expreffions a profecution was now commenced by the duke. They were fworn to
by two brother aldermen of the fheriff, Sir William Hooker and Sir Henry Tulfe.
Sir Patience Ward, however, then lord mayor, who was prefent at the time,
depofed that he heard no fuch expreffions. A verdict neverthelefs was found againft
Pilkington; but what is perhaps ftill more ftrange, no lefs a fum than 100,000/.
damages was awarded againft the refractory fheriff, in defiance of the law of England, ratified by the charter of king John, which exprefsly ordains, that no man
fhall be fined to his ruin. Pilkington furrendered himfelf in difcharge of his bail,
and North, the mayor's fheriff, fucceeded him as alderman. That the tranfaction
might be complete in all its parts, Sir Patience Ward was indicted for perjury, and
fet in the pillory.
One victory gained by arbitrary power over any part of a people, conftantly makes
way only for another, and a worfe. The king had now obtained the ability to take
revenge of the city for all the mortifications he had received from them, and he
refolved not to lofe the opportunity. The advice was received from a man worthy
to give it, lord chief juftice Sanders ; for no king was ever ferved more to his
heart's defire by the law than Charles II. Sir Robert Sawyer, the attorney-general,
upon the advice of this judge, undertook to overthrow the charter of the city.
This was a compendious operation to lay the capital, and with it the whole nation,
at the mercy of the court. A writ of quo warranto, that is, to inquire into the
validity of its charter, was iffued againft the city, and the caufe was tried at Hilary
and Eafter terms.

The arguments which were employed deferve attention.

The
charter,
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charter, it was flated, was originally the free gift of the king to the city ; in confequence of this it was forfeitable back to the crown upon a malverfation of the
body upon whom it had been beftowed. The inftances of evil behaviour by which
the city had juftly incurred this forfeiture were the following : They had fcandalized the king's government, when in their late petition they had charged him
with obftructing public juftice, by proroguing the parliament at Weftminfter ; and
they had oppreffed their fellow-citizens by eftablifhing certain tolls on goods
brought to the public markets, towards defraying the expenfe of their late erection
after the great fire. Thefe, indeed, were only the actions of the common council;
but as they were elected by the whole body of the citizens, it was argued that the
whole body of the citizens was refponfible for what their reprefentatives did, and
involved in all their forfeitures. For thefe weighty caufes, on the 12th of June
was the charter of the city of London declared by the judges to be forfeited. The
city looked upon itfelf as in a manner deftroyed by this unexpected fentence. A common council was called to deliberate on the alarming exigency ; and one is here, as
on many other occafions in the hiftory of mankind, aftonifhed to find, how fuddenly, in unfavourable circumftances, the ufual fpirit of a people may totally defert
them. The only refource which appeared to the common council at this time, was an
entire fubmiffion to his majefty; and an abject petition, imploring his princely companion, was agreed on by a great majority, and carried to Windfor on the 18th by
the lord mayor, at the head of a deputation from the council. They were received
as they had reafon to expect. The lord keeper North was directed firft to reproach
them for not having been more early in their application, and then to inform them,
that the king would not reject their fuit, provided they were ready to fubmit to the
conditions which he was about to exact. As this is an important paffage in the
hiflory of the capital, we give the conditions in the words in which they were. prefer ibed : *' ift, That no lord mayor, fheriff, recorder, common- ferjeant, townclerk, or coroner of the city of London, or fteward of the borough of Southwark, (hall be capable of, or admitted to, the exercife of their refpective offices,
before his majefty fhall have approved them under his fign manual, ad, That
if his majefty fhall difapprove the choice of any perfon to be lord mayor, and
fignify the fame under his fign manual to the lord mayor, or, in default of a lord
mayor, to the recorder, or fenior alderman ; the citizens fhall, within one week,
proceed to a new choice j and if his majefty.. fhall in like manner difapprove the
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"'( fecond choice, his majefty may, if he pleafe, nominate a perfon to be lord
mayor for the enfuing year. 3d, If his majefty fhall in like manner difapprove
the perfons chofen to be fheriffs, or either of them, his majefty may appoint
n
perfons to be fheriffs for the enfuing year by his commiffion, if he fo pleafe.
*' 4th, That the lord mayor and court of aldermen may alfo, with the leave of his
*" majefty, difplace any aldermen, recorder, &c. ut/hpra. 5th, Upon the election
" of an alderman, if the court of aldermen fhall judge and declare the perfon
*' prefented to be unfit, the ward fhall choofe again ; and upon a difapproval of a
*' fecond choice, the court may appoint another in his room.

6th, The juftices of

" the peace are to be by the king's commiffion ; and the fettling of thefe matters
" to be left to his majefty 's attorney and folicitor general, and council learned in
*' the law." — Thefe conditions, the mayor and his deputation were told they mufl
accept, under pain of the attorney-general entering upon judgment next Saturday.
They did not pafs in the common hall without oppofition. There were ftill men
found, who declared loudly that they would facrifice every thing that was dear to
them, rather than with their own hands put the yoke of flavery on their necks.
The acceptance, however, was finally carried by a majority of eighteen. The
effect was lingular, which this inftance of the king's power and injuftice had upon
the minds of men. Almoft every corporation in the kingdom came voluntarily to
refign their charters into his hands. He reftored them again for large fums of
money, and retained in his own power the difpofal of all places of truf}. So terminated one of the moft remarkable events in the hiftory either of our capital or
kingdom, which completed the power of Charles If. and conftituted him the moft
abfolute monarch who ever reigned in this country.
The two rejected fheriffs, however, Papillion and Dubois, had ftill the fpirit to
bring forward their claims for juftice. They commenced a profecution againft the
lord mayor, fheriff North, and thofe of the aldermen who affifted in depriving them
of their offices. A writ of latitat was fued out of the court of king's bench, which
was ferved upon the parties by one Brown an attorney. When he was carrying his
prifoners to Skinners' hall, it was contrived to get him arrefted for debt. He was
carried to the compter, and no perfon remaining in charge of his prifoners, they
were allowed to walk home. The court of common council, with great expedition,
publifhed an order, disclaiming all concert in this action of the fuperfeded fheriffs,
and declaring their difap probation of it.

It
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It is eftablifhed in the order of human affairs, that the more eafily any man, or
any fet of men, fubmit to oppreflion, the greater fhare of it is fure to be impofed
upon them.
Thefe proceedings of the city, by which they expected to ingratiate
themfelves with the king, ferved only to convince his majefty that he might proceed
with fafety to humble them ftill further.
When they imagined that their degradations were at an end, and that they mould now enjoy tranquillity at leaft as the fruit
of their facrifices, it was fuddenly alleged that they had not tendered to the king a
formal fubmiffion.
On this, the judgment of forfeiture upon the quo warranto was
immediately ordered to be entered ; and this was no fooner done, than by a commiffion under the great feal, the prefent mayor, Sir William Pritchard, was eftablifhed inhis office during pleafure, and Peter Daniel and Samuel Dafhwood made
fheriffs for the fame term,
Sir George Treby, the recorder, was removed in favour
of Thomas Jerner, who was knighted on the occafion ; eight of the aldermen in
the city or whig intereft were degraded j and the remaining fixteen made juftices of
the peace.
Soon after eight new aldermen were appointed by the king, and Sir
Henry Tulfe, one of the informers againft alderman Pilkington, conftituted lord
mayor during his majefty's pleafure.
The commotions which arofe in confequence of thefe tyrannical proceedings, and
the blood which was lavifhly fhed, being common to the city with the reft of the
country, belong rather to the hiftory of the nation than of the capital. But one
event took place in the metropolis, which, as all the particulars are very exactly
transmitted to us, it feems improper to pafs over in complete filence. It is the
execution of lord RufTel to which we allude. A fcaffold was erected for this purpofe in the middle of Lincoln's-inn-fields. As he was conducted hither from
Newgate, he paffed by Southampton-houfe at the end of Chancery-lane ; here he
had a pang to fuffer feverer than death. This houfe he had received upon his marriage from the father of his lady, and with that incomparable woman he had lived
in this houfe for many years. He looked towards it, and the tear ftarted into his
eye.

He haftily wiped it away, and moved' calmly on, to his execution.

JAMES II.
The hatred of the people of this ifland to popery has fomething in it fcarcely
exampled by any other fa<5t in the hiftory of the human mind.
To a religion in
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which their forefathers had been bred, and to which fo many habits of their minds
and affections were accommodated, to the old religion of the nation, an object from
which men are in general with fuch difficulty weaned, they became all at once fo
averfe, that their abhorrence of it rofe to be one of the moft powerful fentiments
which ever actuated and ruled a nation. James's avowed and obftinate attachment
to this hated perfuafion, had rendered him an object of extreme difiike to the people;
and according to that courfe of thinking which is 'natural to them, they imputed to
him, in confequence, every difpofition and principle which they difliked and feared.
They regarded him as the chief caufe of all the odious meafures of the preceding
Teign ; and the deftru&ion of the two objects moft dear to them, their religion and
liberty, was to be, they expected, the perpetual aim of his government. James
was not infenfible that fuch were the fentiments with which he was regarded by the
nation; and as foon as the lords returned from proclaiming him at Whitehall, he
affembled a privy council, and told them, that he had been reported to be a man
for arbitrary power ; but that it fhould be his endeavour to preferve the government
in church and ftate, as it was now by law eftablifhed.
The firft proceeding of their new monarch which arrefted the attention of the
capital, anxious to watch his fteps, was his going, only two days after his accefiion, not privately, which was agreeable to his former practice, but publicly, to
hear mafs; thereby announcing to his people that his fentiments and inclinations, not
theirs, were to be the rules of conduct which they were to expect from the governor
whom they now had at the head of their affairs. The fending of Caryl to Rome,
was his next ftep, as agent, to make his fubmiffion to pope Innocent XI. ; and fo
completely was he cngroffed and ruled by the priefts who furrounded him, that even
the Spanifh ambaffador was induced to pity him, and warned him not to vield with
too great facility to their dangerous counfels. " Is it not the cuftom of Spain,"
faid James, " for the king to confult with his confeffor?" — ** Yes," replied the
ambaffador, u and for that very reafon it is that our affairs fucceed fo ill."
The villany and perjury of the informers of the popifh plot were now become
fo evident, that James would have gained high credit for bringing them to juftice,
had not their punifliment been conducted with fuch rigorous and deliberate cruelty,
as proved in the court much lefs a zeal to fatisfy juftice, than to gratify refentment,
and exert tyrannical power. The fuppreffion of the rebellion excited by the duke
of Monmouth, afforded them ample fcopefor the exercife of this difpofition; and
the
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the proceedings of colonel Kirk and judge Jefferies in the Weft bf England, form
one of the moil deformed of thofe fcenes, which make us fhudder at the poffible
depravity of human nature. Specimens enow of a like behaviour were exhibited
in the capital. There was one Mrs. Elizabeth Grant, an independent, a lady well
known in the city for her humane difpofition and beneficent conduct. One of the
rebels applied to this lady in his diftrefs, and prevailed upon her companion to afford
him concealment. Having taken an unfortunate man under her protection, (he
would not afford it him by halves, and was ufing her endeavours to convey him
fafely out of the kingdom. The man, who feems to have known the fort of perfons
with whom he had to do, goes and furrenders himfelf, betrays his benefactrefs, and
obtains a pardon. She received a punifhrnent furely equal to the offence. She
was burned alive for her mifplaced charity. — For crimes of the fame nature, fix
men, and what perhaps we ought not to forget, without trial, were hanged at
Tyburn as traitors. Nor were recent offences the only ground of apprehenfion on
an occafion fuch as the prefent. The activity of Cornifh, then fheriffof London,
in the affair of the popifh plot, had never been forgotten or forgiven at court, but
his behaviour fince had been fuch as to afford no occafion of giving him difturbance.
In the Rye-houfe plot his name had fcarcely been mentioned, and he remained
quietly at his bufmefs without apprehenfion. Goodenough, under-fheriff of
London, was taken prifoner with others of Monmouth's rebels at the battle of
Sedgemoor, and he had been engaged as one of the mod defperate in the Rye-houfe
confpiracy. He propofed to fave his life by giving the court that occafion againft
Cornifh, which he knew they defired. Cornifh was on Tuefday, 13th October,,
hurried away to Newgate, and denied the ufe of pen, ink, and paper. On the
next Saturday evening, he had notice that he was indicted for high treafon, and
that he would be tried on Monday morning. He lent on Sunday a petition to the
king, requeuing longer time,, and intimating his ignorance of what he had done
to conftitute the treafon of which he was accufed.. The petition was by the king
referred to the judges, by whom, as was to be expected, its prayer was denied..
It was only when brought fo his trial that he learned that his accufation was for
having confpired againft Charles II. along with lord Ruffel and others ; and it is
hardly neceffary to add that he was condemned. He was hanged, drawn, and
quartered at the end of King-ft'reet, Cheapfide, fronting his own houfe. The fate
of Charles Bateman, a noted furgeon, formed the fequel to the above tranfactions.
1
He
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He had attracted attention by the humanity, or, as others conftrued it, the feditious
hypocrify, with which he attended Titus Oates, after his many cruel whippings,
and ufed his fkill to cure his wounds. He was accufed of holding feditious difcourfes againft the government, and though on his imprifonment he grew diffracted
in mind, that did not prevent the ufual fentence. He was condemned and executed
in that (hocking fituation of mind which we have defcribed.
An event, Angular in the hiflory of any city, happened to the capital of England
during the fecond year of the reign of this monarch.
It was in this year that
Lewis XIV. by the revocation of the edidt of Nantz, expofed his proteftant fubjects
to perfecutions, which drove more than half a million of them from their native
land. Ofthefe, nearly 50,000, the mod fkilful artifls and manufacturers at that
time in Europe, pafled over into England; and 13,500 of that number fettled in
and about the capital, and introduced their improvements along with them. Spitalfields, and the place formerly called Petty-France, in Weftminfter, were appointed
for their reception ; and money, and every thing neceflary to provide for their
neceflities, was eagerly afforded by the citizens. It was about the fame period, that,
to prevent the children of the lower fort from being fent to the popifh fchools and
feminaries, which were opened gratis in great numbers about the metropolis, the
inftitution of charity-fchools was projected.
The firft eftablifhments of this kind
were opened at Norton-Falgate, and St. Margaret, Weftminfter.
The pariflichurch of St. James, too, was juft built and confecrated, and named in honour of
the faint and monarch.
London had already increafed fo much in this quarter,
as to render a new erection of this kind neceflary.
St. Alban and Jermyn ftreets
were considerably advanced, and took their names from the celebrated Henry
Jermyn, earl of St. Albans, who had a houfe at the end of the laft, and was faid
to have been privately married to the queen dowager Henrietta Maria.
The church
was built on his ground, and as much was taken from the parifh of St. Martin'sin-the-fields, as to form the parifh of St. James's.
Originally two turns in the
right of prefentation to this rectory were given to the bilhop London, and one to
the family of St. Albans ; but the laft was fully refigned to the bifhop.
The
curious hiftory of the Conduit-ftreet-chapel, or Trinity-chapel, well deferves likewife to find a place in the hiftory of the capital. It was originally built of wood
by James II. for private mafs, and being moveable on wheels, was made attendant
on its royal mafter, during his excurfions, or when with the army.
Among other
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places it vifited Hounflow-heath, where it remained till fome time after the revolution. Itwas then removed by the rector of St. Martin's, enlarged, and placed
not far from the fpot where it now ftands. Dr. Tennifon, rector of St. Martins,
built it of brick in the reign of king William, and it underwent little alteration
till it came into the hands of the prefent proprietor, who added to it a new front,
and fitted up the infide in a very convenient manner.
The conteft between king and people was now drawing to a conclufion. James,
without being a bad man, with a love of his people which would have done honour
to the moft patriotic monarch, had formed to himfelf a fcheme of religion, and
a fcheme of government, which he thought himfelf entitled to impofe upon the
nation. The nation poffefled a bad opinion, partly well and partly ill founded, of
his religion, and a bad opinion altogether well founded of his government ; and
they refolved to permit neither the one nor the other. The matter was fairly brought
to conteft between the two parties, and decided in the manner which all know.
Tames, among other fteps to accomplifh his purpofes, had, toward the beginning
of his reign, difpenfed with the tefls, and afterwards fufpended the penal laws.
His fubjetts were not enlightened enough to have approved of thefe meafures, if
adopted purely to grant liberty of confcience : but they well knew that, unfortunately, nothing was lefs the object of them, and that they were called upon to fee
others obtain liberty of confcience, only that they themfelves might quickly be
deprived of it. The king, as a further ftep toward the attainment of his favourite
object, publifhed a new declaration for liberty of confcience, and ordered it to be
read on certain days in all churches and chapels after divine fervice. This was met
with violent oppofition. One clergyman told his people, that though he was obliged
to read it, they were not obliged to hear it. They every where left the churches
as foon as it began to be read. Moft clergymen chofe, againft every danger, torefufe
to read it, and it was not read in more than four or five churches in all London.
When this order was fent to the bifhops, there were fix of them in London, who all
repaired to the archbiihop's palace at Lambeth, to confult with him what was to be
done. The refulf of this conference was noble. The prelates were honourable,
fearlefs men.

They difapproved of the order, though fent from court. Their una-

nimous declaration, that, as the king could not be obeyed without betraying their bury j
confciences, it was better to obey God than man, has placed their names among
the moft venerable in our hiftory. They were Dr. Sancroft, archbifhop of Canter-
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bury ; Dr. Lloyd, bifhop of St. Afaph ; Dr. Kenn, of Bath and Wells ; Dr. Turner,
of Ely ; Dr. Lake, of Chichefter ; Dr. White, of Peterborough ; and Sir Jofeph
Trelawney, of Briftol. Before they parted, they drew up a petition to the king,
praying him not to infill: on their diftributing and reading the faid declaration; and
crofting the river privately, they delivered it directly to his majefty at Whitehall.
The effect was quickly feen. They were fummoned to appear before the council
on an appointed day. Being advifed, while on their way, to remember, that no
man was, by the law of England, obliged to accufe himfelf ; when the king, holding the paper in his hand, demanded whether they had figned that paper, they
anfwered only by a bow.

" What," faid his majefty, " do you deny your own

" hands?" They bowed again. He then told them, that if they would own it to
be their hands, upon his royal word not a hair of their heads ftiould be touched.
Upon this the archbifhop faid, " Relying on your majefty's word, I confefs it to
" be my hand :" the fame faid all the reft. They were then ordered to withdraw : when they were again called in, the king was vanifhed, and a moft fit
reprefentative, chief juftice Jefferies, in the chair, who treated them with great
indignity, called their petition a feditious libel, and ordered them to be fent to the
Tower.

For fear of. difturbance from the people if they were fent through the

city, it was propofed to convey them by water to the Tower.

But it was impoffible

to efcape the vigilance of the anxious populace. When they heard that thefe venerable protectors of their favourite objects were brought from court under a guard,
and embarked on veflels to be conveyed to the Tower, they hurried in multitudes to
the banks of the river, with all the ardour which admiration, companion, rage,
and fear could dictate. They threw themfelves on their knees, implored the blefling
of the fuffering prelates, extolled their conftancy with the Ioudeft acclamations, and
prayed to Heaven to protect them in the dangers to which they were expofed. Even
the foldicrs who were appointed to guard them, received them on their knees, and
prayed for their blefling and forgivenefs. Mighty was the anxiety of all on the
day when the bilhops were brought forth to be tried. Twenty-nine temporal peers
attended, the bilhops keeping away on account of delicacy. People were held in
fufpenfe during the whole night, the jury taking all that time to deliberate : but in
the morning, when the verdict of Not Guilty was pronounced, the acclamations of
the hall immediately communicated the news to thofe without ; the acclamations of
thofe without immediately tranfmitted them to fuch as were at a diftance.

The

rejoicings
\
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rejoicings quickly reached the camp at Hounflow, when his majefty demanding the
caufe of the tumult, was told it was nothing but the foldiers fhouting at the delivery of the bifhops. " Call you that nothing?" faid the king : " but fo much the
'* worfe for them {,"
Such movements upon the part of the government, to force upon the people
arrangements which they hated, produced in them correfpondent movements to
counteract thefe defigns. Difcordant parties united, and whig and tory, church
and diffenters, laying afide their animofities, thought only of repelling the common
danger. They refolved to apply to the prince of Orange for protection and aid
againfr. their own government. This prince had long fixed upon himfelf the eyes
of all Europe for his heroic defence of his country againfl the arms of Lewis XIV.
He had married, during the laft reign, the eldeft daughter of James, and was a
great favourite with the Englifh people. By affecting to difcourage their difcontents, he contributed artfully to inflame them frill more ; but at laft his preparations
became fo vifible, and the difpofitions of the Englifh were fo hoftile, that James
became ferioufly alarmed. He wifhed to recover the affections of the people now
when it was too late ; but his retractions were made with a bad grace, and only
excited for him contempt, as they were univerfally imputed to the motive only of
fear. This motive, however, was productive to the city of an event no lefs memorable in their hiftory than the refloration of their charter and ancient privileges.
His majefly fent for the perfons who then acted as lord mayor, fheriffs, and
aldermen of London, to Whitehall, to communicate to them this gracious intention, which he had been induced, he faid, to form, that they might the better be
enabled to ferve him with that duty and loyalty, of which they had given the late
king his brother and himfelf fo many teftimonies, and upon which he would now
depend. The meffenger who bore the charter back was judge Jefferies ; he delivered
it to the cujlos and his affiflants, then fitting in the council-chamber at Guildhall.
In confequence of this refloration, Sir John Chapman was irnmediately conftituted
lord mayor until the enfuing feafl of St. Simon and St. Jude : Sir Samuel Thomfon
and Sir Humphrey Edwin, the prefent fheriffs, were appointed to continue until
others were eleded. The aldermen were reftored to their refpective wards : all thefe
magiftrates were fworn into their offices in the great hall ; and a fliort addrefs was
drawn up to be prefented to the king, thanking him for his favour, and promising,
with the utmoft hazard of their lives and fortunes, to difcharge the trufl repofed
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in them, according to the avowed principles of the church of England, in the
defence of his majeity and the eftablilhed government. Though next day was
Sunday, a fpecial court of aldermen was held, and an order made for reftoring the
liverymen of the feveral companies, who were on the livery at the time judgment
was given on the quo Warranto; and this order was immediately entered on the
books of each company, by direction of the refpe^Hve matters, wardens, and
aflllrants.
Another flep to fatisfy and conciliate the minds of the people, to which the kin*
at this time fubmitted, was one of the moll mortifying to which any man could
be reduced.

The

queen

had lately

been

delivered of a fon, after an interval of

many years from the birth of the Lift, child.

This excited the greateft alarm among

the protcftants, and joy even indecent among the papifts; becaufe both the prinv
ceffes to whom, barring this event, the fuccellion would come, were protefrants,
and married to proteftant

princes: but the prince now born, it was certain, would

"be educated in all the bigotry of the Roman catholic principles.
In this actuation
of men's minds fome one hinted, that, confidering the ftatc of the queen's age and
health, and after an intcrmiflion of pregnancy for i'o many years, the improbability
was very great that flic ihould again become a mother ; but that many motives
cxifted for counterfeiting that event.
This fuggeftion was firfl: talked of, and then
believed.

The king had at rirft. affecled to neglect thefc rumours, but his fituation

■was now become (o precarious, that he felt with trembling fenfibility the neceflity
which he fhould never have overlooked, of confulting the fentiments of his people;
and an extraordinary council was held to eftablifrTthe proofs of the queen's pregnancy and delivery.
To this council were called the queen dowager, all the lords
fpiritual and temporal then in town, feveral of his majefty's learned council, with
the lord mayor and aldermen of London.
The king addreffed them with an
account of the occafion for which he had brought them together ; and then thedepoiitions were taken.
The queen dowager, and forty witneflcs more, declared that
they were in the room when the prince was

born.

Some of the ladies depofed,

that they faw the child foon alter the birth in the hands of the midwife.
The midwife affirmed the reality of the birth.
Lady Wentworth was the /ingle witnefs
who declared, that fhe had received evidence of the life of the prince before the
birth,

by an unequivocal

proof.

Thefc

depofitions

were

folemnly

enrolled in

chancery, printed, and difperfed ; but had very little effeel: in producing the fatiffaftion
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faction which was defired j and the hoflile difpofitions of the nation were ftill higher
•inflamed at the baptifm of the child, by appointing the pope, reprefented by the
nuncio, to be godfather, by appointing the queen dowager to be godmother, and
employing father Saban to officiate.
The landing of the prince of Orange with an inconfiderable force at Torbay on
the 5th of November, a circumftance which would have been of fo little confequence
either to king or people, had they been happy and contented' with one another, was
rendered by the difpofitions of men's minds one of the moft extraordinary and
important events which has occurred in the hiftory of any nation. The king
inftantly propofed to chaftife this attempt to interfere with his government. He
was waited upon by the lord mayor to wifh him fuccefs, to whom his majefly
earneftly recommended the care of the city during his abfence, and protefled, that,
if he returned victorious, he would faithfully perform all which he had promifed,
for the fecurity of their religion and liberties. Few occurrences are more calculated
to excite aftonifhment, than the total defertion of James, which now took place.
As yet the fovereign of a mighty nation, inverted with all the power which he had
ever poffeffed, his kingdom all in peace, not an enemy appearing againft him, but
an inconfiderable one in a remote corner of the kingdom, all at once his whole
people, nay his very fervants, courtiers, favourites, and children abandon him,
and pafs over to his enemy. A terrible fenfation of his individual weaknefs was
now roufed within the monarch. " God help me," cried he, in the extremity of
his anguifh % " my own children have forfaken me !"
Having returned with the utmoft precipitation to London, having fummoned a
council of the few fpiritual and temporal lords then in the city, having by theif
advice iffued writs for the election of a free parliament, and appointed commiflioners
to treat with the prince of Orange; having difplaced Sir Edward Hales, a papifl
and lieutenant of the Tower, who had rendered himfelf odious to the Londoners
by threatening to bombard the city, the kingly functions of James may be faid to
have been terminated.
The reprefentations of the queen, whofe womanifh fears
were ftrongly excited, and

of the popifh courtiers and priefts, who expected no

mercy from the people, threw the king into the utmoft alarm, and he listened to
the counfel of quitting the kingdom.
On the night of the 9th of December the
queen in difguife crolTed the Thames in an open boat, expofed to wind and rain, to
Lambeth.
Here (he waited under the wall of the church till a coach was brought
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from the next inn to carry her to Gravefend, whence fhe embarked with the young
prince for Calais. The following night king James, after having ordered all the
writs for elections, which were not fent out, to be burnt, and leaving orders for the
earl of Feverfham to difband the army, without taking any care of their payment,
embarked at Whitehall on the Thames, into which he threw the great leal of the
kingdom, and proceeded to the mouth of the river,, where a ihip was prepared for
his reception.
In the diifolution of all authority which now exifted, the utmoft diforders were
to be dreaded. The militia of London and Weftminfter were immediately called to
arms ; but it was impofiible during the firft commotions entirely to reprefs the multitude. They deftroyed all the mafs-houfes, and made bonfires of the materials : they
rifled the houfes of the Spanifh and Florentine ambaffadors : they treated with many
indignities Jcfferies, whom they difcovered in the difguife of a failor's drefs, attempting to make his efcape, and carried him before the lord mayor.. The lord mayor
rcfufing to have any thing to do with him, he was, at his own defire, conveyed to
the Tower, where he died of the blows which he had received, and of exceffive
drinking, taken, as is faid, to drown the fears of death. In fuch a ftate of excitation in the minds of men, every impreflion which they receive is of the moll
powerful kind. When the army was difbanded by lord Feverfham, and left without pay in the utmoft diftrefs, fome of the Irifh foldicrs are faid to have forcibly
entered a houfe to obtain fubfiftence ; and a man in the neighbourhood ran directly
to London, crying that the Irifh were up, and marching to the city, firing houfes,
and putting man, woman, and child to the fvvord.. Immediately the confufion was
extreme ; the timorous fled they knew not whither for fafety ;. the bold ran to
arms, and barricadoed the ends of the ftreets leading to the fields ; the women illuminated all their windows in London and Weftminfter, to enlighten the ftreets and
difcover the enemies ; the trained bands armed, and formed themfelves with the
utmoft hafte : the night was fpent in awful fufpcnfe ; and nothing can be fuppofed
to have preferved the papifts from an actual maffacre, but the fears with which all
were actuated for their own fafety.
In the mean time an event occurred, which almoft ftopt the progrefs of the
revolution, and certainly made it go on more heavily than before. The king was
difcovered at Feverfham, and ill-ufed by the populace before it was known who he
was.

He was prevented from embarking, and by lord Winchelfea perfuaded to
return
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return to London. The populace, upon whom the diftreffes of the great have fo
powerful an influence, were melted at the thought of the fallen ftate of their fovereign, and received him with the loudeft acclamations. The lords, and magiftrates
of London, who had made advances to the prince of Orange, were thrown into no
little confirmation, as well as the prince himfelf, who had arrived at Windfor.
But this ebullition of favour to James was only momentary. He was allowed to
Janguifh in total neglect at Whitehall ; and an order of council which he hTued, on
account of the outrages of the populace during his abfence, was not even attended
to. His prefence, however, was extremely embarraffingy and it was determined to
pufh him to his former refolution of retiring to France ; for the prince declared
againft all reftraint or violence on his perfon.. The Dutch guards were Ordered to
relieve the Englifh at Whitehall, and on the 17th at midnight a meflage was delivered to James from the prince, defiring he would remove to Ham. He requefted
that he might rather go to Rochefter. He left London next day about noon, and
after lingering a few days at Rochefter, prefented the uncommon fpedtacle of a king
withdrawing himfelf from a people who would not any longer fubmit to his
government.
The prince of Orange arrived at St. James's on the fame day on which the king
left Whitehall j and as the momentary burft of favour in the people at the fight of
James in diftrefs, had made no change in the habitual ftate of their fentiments
toward either him or the prince, they received the latter too with acclamations, and
ffiouted, " Long live our great deliverer V* The lord mayor being indifpofed, the
aldermen and common council, attended by Sir George Treby the recorder, congratulated him on his arrival, and on the fuccefs of his endeavours to ferve the nation..
He received likewife the compliments of the nobility ; and moft of thofe lords who
enjoyed places at court laid down the badges of their offices, as having no longer
any right to exercife them. The populace terminated their rejoicings, as ufual, by
attempts at mifchief; they wiffied to indulge their refentments a little further againft
the catholics.
The great national oppofition had now fucceeded in the firft part of its grand
attempt, in delivering the nation from thofe who were the objects of its fears; but
it had by that means plunged it in difficulties of no common

magnitude. The

government was diflblved ; there was no parliament ; no one had a right to afiemble
it; though it were aflembled, its decifions could have no force, becaufe they would
want
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want the fanction of that part of the legiflature, without which they were not laws.
The queftion was reduced in fact to the original one in the imaginary ftate of
nature, where men affemble to make for themfelves a government, and where the
objects of deliberation are juft two: whether the law of force (hall prevail, and
the ftrongeft individual or individuals (hall impofe upon the reft what terms they
pleafe ? or whether the voice of the whole mall be confulted, and they (hall form
for themfelves the arrangements which they bed like ? The truth is, that thefe two
methods were combined in regulating the affairs of the Englifh nation at this
period. The voice of the people was undoubtedly confulted to a certain degree.
But it is equally certain that the leading men fucceeded in impofing their fenfe of
things in many refpects upon the people ; though perhaps no further than was
neceffary to prevent the evil effects which are fo apt to rife from the unreftrained
predominance of the voice of the people. The great men, as became them, took
the lead in the grand fettlemcnt of the national concerns. The peers prefented an
addrefs to the prince, inviting him to take upon himielf the adminillration of public
affairs, until a convention of the national bodies (hould be affembled ; but the difficulty was, to determine who were the perfons of whom

this convention was to be

compofed. The conftituted bodies which formed the ancient parliament, had no
longer any right to impofe their decisions upon the reft of the community : the
danger, the impofhbility of affembling the nation, or even the greater part of it to
-concert regulations, was evident. The circumftances of the cate taught the wife
procedure. Thole perfons were affembled to deliberate, in whom it was forefecn
the nation at large would have the greateft confidence, and the nation fubmitted
voluntarily to their dccifions. The prince of Orange iffued an order, requeuing the
attendance, on a certain day, of all fuch perfons as had ferved in any of the parliaments held during the reign of the late king Charles II., the attendance of the lord
mayor and court of aldermen of the city of London at the fame time, and the
Attendance of fifty of the members of the common council, deputed by the reft of
their body. When this affembly met at St. James's, his highnefs addreffed thetn
j.i the following terms :
*' You, gentlemen, who have been members of the la'e parliaments,'"I fehave
ttling
" defired you to meet me here, to advife the beft manner how to purfue the ends
f* of my declaration, in calling a free parliament, for the prefcrvation of the prof* teftant religion, and the reiloring the rights and liberties of the kingdom, and
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" fettling the fame, that they may not be in danger of being again fubverted. And
" you, the aldermen and members of the common council of the city of London,
" I defire the fame of you. And, in regard your numbers are like to be great,
" you may, if you think fit, divide yourfelves, and fit in feveral places."
By appointment of this afTembly, elections were commenced for a new parliament, as if it had been fummoned by a legal king ; and the prince's orders being
regularly obeyed, the utmoff tranquillity every where prevailed. Having re-affembled the forces difbanded by the earl of Feverfham, and being in want of money
to difcharge their arrears, a loan of 200,000/. for fix months was raifed for him
in the city, and fubfcribed in four days, Sir Samuel Dafhvvood, afterward lord
mayor, contributing 60,000/. of the fum ; and when the elections were about to
terminate, and parliament to meet, William fent for the princefs. The parliament
affembled, and the prince remained at St. James's, wholly paffive, without attempting to court any party, or to interfere in their debates. At laft, however, to cut
off all difpute with regard to himfelf, he fent fop fome of the peers, and told them
that he could have no fhare in the management of their affairs but as their king,
and that after any other refolution of the convention he would immediately return
to Holland. In the mean time, he gave orders for fuppreffing the attempts of fome
active perfons in the city to procure fubferiptions to a petition to the flares affembled
at Weftminfter, for fettling the prince and princefs of Orange on the throne ; and
the parliament proceeded in their deliberations. At laft the lords and commons'
concurred in the following refolutions : — That king James had abdicated the government, and that the throne was thereby become vacant : That the crown fliould be
conferred on the prince and princefs of Orange ; but that the prerogative fhould be
fo limited in the act of fettlement, that the nation fliould have no longer occafion
to ftand in fear of the dangers from which it had been juft delivered. On Feb. 30,
1689, the prince and princefs of Orange being feated on two chairs, under a canopy
of ftate in the Banqueting-houfe, Whitehall ^ both houfes of the convention waited
on them in a full body, and the clerk of the crown being ordered to read a Declaration of Rights, enumerating the reflrictions on the crown, and the privileges of
the people, which the convention thought neceffary to fecure the happinefs and.
liberties of the nation, the crown was tendered to their highneffes on thefe conditions, and they were immediately proclaimed king and queen by their names of
William and Mary, to the inexprefhble joy of the people..
Section
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The Hijlory of London, from the Revolution, A. D. 1688,
Houfe of Hanover, A. D.
THE

A. D. 1689.

to the Acceffion of the

171 4.

revolution was the great event which fettled the conftitution of government

for the kingdom of Great Britain, and fome flight alterations or amendments are
the only change which it has fuftained fince that period. The fame event forms not
an era altogether fo remarkable in the corporate conftitution of the capital, becaufe
it received no change at the time. But in one refpedf. the revolution forms an era
no lefs remarkable for the conftitution of the capital than it formed for the conftitution of the empire, inafmuch as from the faid period forward that conftitution
has been ftationary as much as that of the empire ; and a few alterations in matters
of fecondary importance, are the whole change which the form of government of
the capital too has undergone, fince that great epoch in the hiftory of England.
The prefent, then, of all opportunities, feems the fitted; to give fome account of
the government of London, fo important an object of curiofity in its hiftory, and
fo ufeful to throw light on the tranfactions which happened in it.
The cities which arofe in modern Europe after the fall of the Roman empire,
were formed in a very different manner from thofe which anciently exifted in
Greece and Italy. Thcfe laft were chiefly compofed of the proprietors of land,
who found it convenient to build their houfes in the neighbourhood of one another,
and to furround them with a wall, for the fake of common defence. The proprietors of land, on the contrary, in the different nations of modern Europe, lived
chiefly in fortified caftles on their own eftates, and in the midft of their own tenants
and dependants ; and the towns were formed almoft entirely of tradefmen or
mechanics, who feem to have been of fervile, or nearly of fervile condition ; and
were regarded as in fome fort the property either of the king, or of the great
lord on whofe eftate the town was iituated. In fome of the moft ancient charters
granted to fome of the principal towns in Europe, the new privilege is conferred upon
the citizens of giving away their own daughters in marriage, without the confent
of their lord ; that upon their death, their own children, and not their lord, flrould
fucceed to their goods ; and that they might difpofe of their own effedls by will
They paid a poll-tax, which, after fome time, was ufually let in farm fur a certain
term
a
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term of years, fometimes to the flieriffof the county, fometimes to other perfons.
But as foon as the burghers themfelves of the towns got credit enough to be admitted:
to this fort of farm, it was found moft convenient to let to them the revenues of
the towns to which they belonged. Certain powers were neceffary at the fame time
to be conferred upon them, to enable them to levy upon the town the tax, which,
in its name, they undertook to pay. For this purpofe they were in general permitted toform to themfelves a magiftracy and town-council for the management of
the town's affairs, to make by-laws for their own government, and at laft to build
walls for their defence, and to reduce all their inhabitants to a fort of military difcipline by obliging them to watch and ward; that is, as anciently underftood, to
guard and defend thofe walls againfl all attacks and furprifes, by night as well as
by day. Such is the account of the origin of corporation-towns in modern
Europe; a curious inftitution, which eftablifhed a fort of double government in
every country, and erected a number of republics in the heart of abfolute monarchies ;and which, reafoning before the experiment, we (hould certainly have concluded muft be the fource of endlefs difcord, till either the republics fwallowed up
the monarchy, or the monarchy deftroyed the republics. It is, however, an awkward contrivance, undoubtedly, which is worthy only of its Gothic original, and
deftroys the fimplicity and uniformity of the regulations by which all the fubjects
of the fame government ought to be guided ; and fo far is it from being of any
advantage to the towns in favour of which it is made, that, both for the encouragement of their induftry and the perfection of their police, it were to be wiflied that
it were univerfally abolifhed.
The corporate power of London, which began after the manner juft now defcribed,
and was increafed or modified by the fucceffive events recorded in/ this hiflory,
extends over part only of the city as it now exifts. Its boundaries were formerly
diflinguimed by pofts and chains, and afterwards by bars ; and thefe were placed
on the eafl in Whitechapel, the Minories, and Bifhopfgate; on the north, in
Pickax-ftreet at the end of Fan-alley, and in St. John-ftreet ; on the weft, at the
end of Middle-row in Holborn, and at Temple-bar at the end of Fleet- ftreet ; on
the fouth, the river Thames and the borough of Southwark are included in the
jurifdiclion of the city. The mode in which this power is diftributed and managed,
forms a conftitution far jnore complicated than that of the empire, and of which
it is more difficult, within a narrow compafs, to communicate any diftinct idea.
4 a
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As the magistrates are all elective, we fhall endeavour firft to defcribe the mode of
their election, and then the powers which they feverally poffefs.
That part of the city which is fubject to the corporation is divided into twentyfix wards or diftricts. In each of thefe diftricts all the free citizens are fummoned
to affemble to elect an alderman for the dillrict, as often as there is a vacancy ; and
this magiftrate, when chofen, continues for life, or at leaft till mifbehaviour afford
fufficient caufe for his removal. The aldermen originally poffeffed their office by
purchafe or inheritance; but this giving occafion to numerous abufes, and confequent difcontents, the perpetuity of the office was aboliilied, and it was brought to
an annual election. Other inconveniencies were found to arife from this mode of
election; and by an act of 17 Rich. II. it was put upon the footing on which it
now Hands.
Befide this divifion of the citizens of London into diftricts or wards, according
to their local fituation, there is another claffifieation, which however does not include
all the citizens, which feems to have been eftablifhed in all the towns corporate
which were erected in Europe after the fall of the Roman empire.
As the government of thefe towns was altogether in the hands of traders or artificers, each particular clafs of them began foon to think it would be for the intereft of their particular trade or craft to have it erected into a fpecial corporation, or fubordinate
government, for the management by themfelves of all affairs belonging to the trade.
Charters were, accordingly, very generally beftovved, granting to the different chuTcs
of traders or artificers within a corporate town, privileges very much refembling
thofe conferred upon the town by its charter, the power of electing governors to
conduct them, and of making by-laws for their own regulation.
The laws by
Avhich thefe fubordinate corporations are characterized, and thofe of London among
the reft, are fufficiently felfilh.

The chief is, to permit no one to exercife the trade

in the town but fuch as the company fhall approve of, and confent to make free of
the corporation.
To be admitted to this privilege, a fine is always neceffary; and,
in fome cafes, the number who can be admitted is limited.
In London, twelve
claffes of traders and artificers were very early incorporated into thefe privileged and
exclufive companies ; the mercers, the grocers, the drapers, the fifhmongers, the
goldfmiths, the ikinners, the merchant-tailors, the haberdafhers, the falters, the
company

of ironmongers,

of vintners, and

of cloth workers.

The number of

companies gradually increafed, and at prefent is no lefs than ninety-two.

Thefe

companies
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companies are governed by primes, or mafters, by wardens and their affiftants, and
a fet of privileged members, denominated liverymen. The mafters, wardens, and
affiftants are chofen in courts called hall-motes, held in the hall of each refpective
company, courts in which all the general affairs of the company are tranfacted ;
and the liverymen, of whom a certain number is fixed for each company, are generally raifed to their dignity according to feniority, and upon paying a fine, which is
a fixed fum for each company. There are twenty-nine of the companies which
have no livery.
The livery of all the different companies affembled together in courts called
common halls, in Guildhall, elect the fheriffs, the lord mayor, and the reprefentatives of the city in parliament. Anciently the fheriffs were always chofen out of
the number of aldermen, and the lord mayor claimed the privilege of nominating
one : ftill all the aldermen who have not ferved the office are put up firft in the order
of feniority, and the lord mayor ufes the ceremony which was held equivalent to
nomination ; but the livery affert their title to elect one of the aldermen, or the
perfon designated by the lord mayor, or any other, juft as they pleafe.
The perfon chofen to be lord mayor muft be an alderman, and he muft have ferved
the office of fheriff. On the day of election the livery are affembled in Guildhall,
and all the aldermen who have ferved the office of fheriff, are put up in the order
of feniority, of whom the livery are required to choofe two. All the remaining
aldermen of the city then affemble in a court, called the court of aldermen ; to them
the two candidates chofen by the livery are referred, and of thefe two they elect
one, who is lord mayor. Both the livery and the court of aldermen are in general
directed in their choice by feniority; but this is not always the cafe, nor is it by
any means accounted neceffary,
The powers of the lord mayor are very extenfive, and his dignity high. Upon
the demife of the king, the lord mayor of London is confidered as the higheft
officer in the kingdom, and takes his place in the privy-council until the new king
is proclaimed. He is the king's reprefentative in the civil government of the city;
firft commiflioner of the lieutenancy, and perpetual coroner and efcheator within
the city and liberties of London and borough of Southwark. He is chief juftice
of oyer and terminer and gaol-delivery of Newgate. He is judge of the courts of
wardmote at the election of aldermen, He is confervator of the rivers Thames,
and Medway7 and perpetual commiffioner in all affairs relating to the. river Lea;
4 a 1
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and he is chief butler of the kingdom at coronations. For the fupport of his dignity the following officers are attached to his office; the fword-bearer, the city
remembrancer, the common crier, the common hunt, and water-bailiff, who have
all the title of efquires with fuitable falaries. There are the three fergeant-carvers, the
three fergeants of the chamber, a fergeant of the channel, two yeomen of the chamber,
four yeomen of the water-fide, a yeoman of
fix young men waiters, three meal-weighers,
the foreign taker. Upon all public occafions
either in fcarlet or purple robes richly furred,

the channel, and under water-bailiff,
two yeomen of the wood-wharf, and
he is clothed according to the feafon,
with a velvet hood and golden chain,

or collar of SS, with a rich jewel appendant. He has a coach of ftate of antique
form and richly gilded, drawn by fix horfes. He is always attended when
abroad by a great number of his officers, before and on each fide; and if on foot,
his train is fupported by a page, and the city fword and mace are carried before
him, attended by the fheriffs.
The aldermen are the officers fecond in dignity in the adminiftration of the city.
Their title, in the ancient Saxon language, is equivalent to that of earl, and they
continued long to be diftinguifhed by the title of barons.
They are the governors
of their refpective wards : all of them who have paffed the chair, and three under
it, are by charter perpetual jufticcs of the peace within the city : they are exempt
from ferving on inquefts, juries, &c. within the city, and from parifh offices
without.
The lord mayor and aldermen together choofe the recorder, who is a
counfellor experienced in the law, to affift them with his advice and fervices, in all
matters of juftice and proceedings according to law.
Before the lord mayor, the
aldermen, and recorder, courts are held, in which the great part both of the judicative and executive power of the city is lodged.
Here all actions of debt, trefpafs,
attachments, covenants, &c. to any value, arifing within the city and liberties, may
be tried ; and a&ions from the fherifPs court may be removed hither, before the
jury are fworn.

Suits too of chancery or equity may be entered here, and relief

is given where judgment in the fheriff' s court is obtained for more than the juft
debt.
In the fame place foreign attachments are tried ; and it is one great recommendation, that here an action may be entered for fourpence, and brought to trial in
fourteen days time for 30/.

It is in a court formed of the fame judges that allleafes

and other inftruments which pafs the city feal are executed.
It is by them that the
affize of bread is afcertained ; that contefts relating to water- courfes, lights, and partywalls
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walls are adjufted; and the city officers fufpended or punifhed, according to the
nature of their offences. It is they who have the power of fixing, with the approbation of the privy council, the feveral taxes of the city. They difpofe of the
places of the greater part of the city officers, and elect annually eleven overfeers of
the fraternity of watermen. The lord mayor and aldermen, attended by both the
iheriffs and one or more of the national judges, are the proper judges in the court
of juftice-hall, held by the king's commiffion of oyer and terminer eight times a
year in the Old Bailey, for trying criminals for offences committed within the city
of London and county of Middlefex. The court of orphans too is held by the lord
mayor and aldermen, who are guardians to the children of all freemen of London.
And they appoint a commiffion of fuch aldermen and commoners as they think fit,
to form a court of requefts or confcience for the determination of all difputes
between citizens refpecting debts under 40c*

Thefe commiffioners fit in Guildhall

every Wednefday and Saturday, from eleven till two o'clock.
The fheriffs are two in number, and are for both the city of London and county
of Middlefex ; the lord mayor and citizens of London having the fhrievalty of
Middlefex in fee by charter, and being anfwerable for the right difcharge of its
duties. The office of a fheriff is threefold — to ferve procefs, and to return juries
for the trial of Jives, liberties, lands, and goods ; to execute procefs and make
execution ; and to preferve the peace. The fheriffs of London hold a court at
Guildhall every Wednefday and Friday, for actions entered at Wood-ftreet compter -,
and on Thurfdays and Saturdays for thofe entered at the Poultry compter. Each of
them has an affiftant or deputy, who is called a judge of thefe courts, in which
are tried actions of trefpafs, debt, covenants, &c.
If one of the fheriffs of London
die, the furvivor cannot act until another is appointed. By them, together with
the lord mayor, affifted, in all cafes of confequence, by the recorder, is held the
court of huftings, the fupreme court of judicature in the city, where all lands and
tenements, rents and fervices, within the city are pleadable, in two huftings, held
diftinctly, the one called hufting of a plea of land, the other huffing of common
pleas. Thefe courts are held on Monday and Tuefday every week, one week for
pleas merely real, the next for actions mixed.
The wardmotes, common-councilmen, and courts of common council, are affemblies and magifirates of a different kind.
The wardmotes, which anfwer to folk* This fum was, at a fubfequent period, a little raifed.
be noticed at the time when they took place.

This and a few more flight alterations will

motes
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motes among the Saxons, or afTemblies of the people by tribes among the Romans,
are collections of the whole free citizens of one ward, fummoned by the lord mayor
to meet before their proper alderman, or his deputy, to correct diforders, remove
annoyances, and promote the common intereft of the ward. It is in thefe alTemblies that the common-councilmen are chofen. Every year a precept from the lord
mayor is iflued to the aldermen to hold a wardmote of their refpettive wards on
St. Thomas's day for this purpofe. Two hundred and thirty-fix
common-councilmen chofen for the whole twenty-fix wards, of
more, and fome fewer. The lord mayor, the aldermen, and thefe
fentatives of the wards, affemblcd together in Guildhall, form the

is the number of
which fome fend
deputies or reprecourt of common

council, which is the fupreme court of legillature for the city. Here all the bylaws for the city are enadted. The court mufl be fummoned four times every year;
and the lord mayor may fummon

them as much oftener as he pleafes. They

appoint commiilioners out of their own body for the management of feveral departments of the city affairs ; and they appoint the commiilioners of fewers, the townclerk, the common fergeant, and city chamberlain. The bufinefs of the commiflioners of fewers is to take care of thefe provifions for the purification of the city,
The town-clerk has the cuftody of the charters and records of the city, in which
he regiflers the acts and proceedings of the corporation ; and he attends the mayor
and aldermen at their courts, and figns their public inftruments. The bufinefs of the
common fergeant is to afiift the lord mayor and aldermen in council, and in all their
courts ; to take care of orphans' eftates, and to fign their indentures before paffing
the lord mayor and court of aldermen. The chamberlain is the city treafurer. He
is elected annually ; but when once chofen never difplaced, unlefs for fome great
caufe of complaint. He receives and pays all the money belonging to the corporation, for which he annually accounts to the proper auditors ; and he has the keeping
of all bonds and fecurities taken by the city. He attends every morning at his
office in Guildhall to enroll and turn over apprentices, to decide all differences
between them and their matters, and to admit all perfons duly qualified into the
freedom of the city.

very
The ancient military eftablifhment, too, of the city is not yet entirely dropped,

though thecaufes which originally procured to corporate towns the right of defending their own walls no longer exift. The old artillery-ground by Devon/hire*
fquare was enclofed for exercifing the citizens in archery, in which they foon became
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very famous j and at the end of the reign of Henry VIII. it is faid that London
could mufler 15,000 difciplined men. An order was iffued by queen Elizabeth, on
the apprehenfions of a Spanifh invaiion, to train the young able-bodied citizens to
the ufe of arms. The members of the different companies were accordingly exercifed in their refpe&ive halls, and 10,000 men were prepared. The ufe of firearms, however, fuperfeding that of bows and arrows, the exercifes of the city
companies or bands became neglected. In 1610 fome gentlemen, of their own
accord, revived a weekly exercife in the artillery-ground, and afTumed the name of
the artillery-company. It is from the civil war, however, that the origin is to be
dated of the military eflablifhment which exifled in the city at the time about
which we are at prefent engaged. Being the chief fupport of the anti- monarchical
caufe, the city raifed within itfelf a fort of militia by levies upon the different
companies. The men were formed into regiments, bore the appellation of the
trained bands of the city, and contributed greatly by their bravery to the fuccefs of
the popular caufe. Thefe regiments were fix in number, and they were diflinguifhed
by the names of the blue, the green, the yellow, orange, white, and red. The
regiments as well as the names, were long preferved from falling to decay. The
government of this body was veiled in a court of lieutenancy, compofed of the lord
mayor, aldermen, and fome principal citizens. The officers of the regiments were
appointed by this court. They were always fome refpe&able citizens, and generally received their military education in the artillery-company. This company
confifls of about 300 men, and is governed by a prefident, vice-prefident, treafurer,
and court of affiflants. The lord mayor, aldermen, and fheriffs, for the time
being, with the field officers of the trained bands, compofe what is called the
konorary court; and thefe, with twenty-four gentlemen annually elected, compofe the
court of affiflants. The king is captain-general, and all the other officers are elected
annually, and ferve by rotation.

The borough of Southwark is by royal charter placed under the jurifdiction of
the lord mayor and officers of London, in the fame manner as that city itfelf ;
and by the magiflrates of London are a fleward and bailiff appointed, who conduct
the adminiflration of the borough. The officers of the county, however, fometimes interfere in that adminiflration ; and though the words of the charter are
fufficiently expreffed, that encroachment has never been totally precluded by the city.
That large portion of London, known by the name of the city of Weftminiler,
2
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is governed in a very different manner from the part fubject to the corporation.
Until the time of the reformation it was under the arbitrary government of the
monks and abbot of the monaftery, and afterwards of the bifhop, dean, and
chapter, till the diffolution of the bifhopric ; and fince that time it has been under
the jurifdiction of the dean and chapter of the collegiate church of St. Peter, although
the administration mutt, according to act of parliament, be placed in the hands of the
laity. The government is conducted in the following manner : — A chief magiftrate,
having the title of high fteward, is chofen by the dean and chapter. This magiftrate is always fome nobleman of high rank: and as the duties of the office are
by far too laborious to be executed by a perfon of this defcription, he is allowed
to nominate a deputy, who mull, however, be confirmed by the dean and chapter,
and both of thefe appointments are for life, except in cafe of mifbehaviour. Of
the fame nature is the election of the officer next in dignity, the high bailiff, who
in like manner is chofen by the dean and chapter. By thefe magiftrates the city is
divided into iixteen wards or diftricts ; and for thefe, fixteen magiftrates, with
the title of burgeffes, are elected annually upon Eafter Thurfday by the dean, or
the high fteward, or his deputy. Sixteen perfons more are elected at the fame
time for affiftants or deputies to the former fixteen ; and though thefe elections are
annual, the perfons once chofen are continued for life, or during good behaviour,
or refidence in the city. Two out of the Iixteen are named chief burgeffes, and
their pre-eminence lafls a year. If the dean and high fteward fliall incur delay or
rcmiffnefs in appointing burgefles, two juftices of the peace of the county of Middlefex are empowered to fupply the deficiency. The inferior officers of the city
are the town-clerk, the afferer, and crier.
The dean and chapter, with the high fteward, the burgeffes, and their affiftants,
are the court of legislature for the city of Weftminfter, empowered to make whatever good ordinances, confident with the laws of the nation, they ftiall think
nccelTary for the government of the city and liberties. A court of judicature is
formed of the dean, the high fteward, or his deputy, and the two chief and other
ten burgeffes, or any three or four of them, for determining all matters relating to
incontinencies, common fcolds, inmates, and common nuifances, and to commit
to prifon all perfons who (hall be guilty of a breach of the peace. The high
fteward, too, or his deputy, atttended by the burgeffes, difcharge the functions of
The duties of the high
Sheriff, and prefide at the court leet, and quarter feffions.
bailiff
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bailiff likewife partake, in a certain degree, of the nature of the duties of the
iheriff. He fummons juries, manages the elections for members of parliament,
and has the feveral bailiffs of Weftminfter fubordinate to him. As all fines and
forfeitures belong to this officer, his place is reckoned lucrative. In Weftminfter
all the inhabitants have equal privileges. There are neither freemen, incorporation,
nor chartered companies; and the members of parliament are elected by the houfeholders at large.
A great proportion of the city of London lies without the liberties both of
London and Weftminfter, and is governed by regulations different from thofe which
At the period of the hiftory of the capital
belono- to either of thefe two places.
about which we are now engaged, the out-parifhes were governed like fo many
county parifhes or towns, and each had a fet of regulations and officers for itfelf.
Such has been the form of government in the capital, fince the period of that
great national act, which altered the hereditary line of our fovereigns, and eftaIt was
blifhed a new fyftem of regulations for the government of the kingdom.
not, however, all at once, that, after fuch violent convulfions, and fo extraordinary
an act, the nation could return to complete tranquillity.

The whole people, with

the exception of a number comparatively very fmall, had joined cordially in proThe party
moting the revolution, but with great diverfity of views and principles.
who lately overturned the monarchy ftill fubflfted in the nation, with a force considerably recruited of late by the mifbehaviour of the fucceeding kings. Thofe who had
joined the civil wars with a view to reduce the powers of the monarchy, though
without any intention to abolifh the office, or deftroy the adminiftrator, ftill retained
their numbers and their principles, and were even joined by a great part of thofe
•who had at firft adhered to the prince, from the opinion that all thofe who oppofed
him were of one character, and wanted nothing lefs than the deftruction of his
perfon together with his office.

Thefe perfons had now formed

their principles

into a fyftem, and difplayed their maxims of government with great confidence.
By the habit of oppofition to the monarch, and of fuggefting to their own minds
: the reafons to juftify fuch conduct, they had greatly leffened within themfelves that
| reverence with which all men had hitherto been aecuftomed to think of the facred
office as it was called, and deemed, of the ruler of the nation; and when they
! admitted the utility of the inftitution, they affirmed that they had ftated the only
There was, however, a large
foundation on which it was, or could be eftablifhed.
4 b
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proportion of the nation who had more clofely adhered to the king, who were
unwilling to part with their ancient feeling, of a fort of religious veneration and
refpect for monarchy, and who, as is the ufual effect of oppofition, had acquired
a more obftinate attachment to thefe fentiments, from the attacks which they had
fuflained from the patrons of the oppofite doctrines. This party, too, from felfdefence, had been obliged to fyftematize their principles, and find reafons for their
juftification ; and they reprefented monarchy as an inftitution appointed by God, of
divine and univerfal obligation, and to which all refiftance was impiety. Thefe
oppofite parties had, even previous to the revolution, been fo completely formed as
to have obtained diftinct names ; and the former were called Whigs, and the latter
Tories. Men in modern Europe had hitherto divided and contended, either from
attachment to particular leaders, or houfes, whofe interefts were oppofite, or from
the preflure of immediate feelings, to refent fome injury, or throw off fome oppreffion whofe weight they could no longer endure. Religious principles, indeed, had
not unfrequently roufed hoftilities ; but the whigs and tories were probably the nrfl:
inftance of people who had in politics formed to themfelves plans of fpeculativc
opinions for which to fight againft one another. The revolution afforded a curious
inftance of the triumph of practical feelings over fpeculative principles; for the
tories, difgufted with the proceedings and terrified at the defigns of the monarch no
lefs than the whigs, joined with as much zeal as they, in the meafures which drove
him from the throne ; but no fooner was the new prince eftablifhcd in the vacant
feat, than the parties claffcd themfelves as formerly, and hated and oppofed one
another with all the cnthufiafm and violence of fectaries. Arms were no more
reforted to; but the court was, during feveral reigns, made a fcene of perpetual
contention and animofity, from the ftruggles of the parties to obtain power; and
they communicated their paflions and commotions to the greater part of the nation.
Another caufe, which ftill preferved the minds of men in a ftate of fermentation
and difcordance, was religion. The church of England was by no means equalled in
numbers by the diffenters ; but thefe laft amounted to a refpectable proportion ; and
the natural hatred to one another of the two bodies was highly exafperated, that of
the former by the feverities, which, during the two laft reigns, they had been the
caufe of impofing upon the other ; and that of the latter, by the hardfhips which,
on account of the former, they fuppofed that they had fuftained. The efforts,
accordingly, of the one party, to mitigate or remove the grievances of which they
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complained, and thofe of the other to maintain thofe reftraints upon their adverfaries,
which they thought neceflary for their own prefervation, maintained a contention
of considerable turbulence and malignity during this reign. But the paffions raifed
on account of the popifti religion expreffed themfelves with the greateft vivacity
and opennefs. The greater part of the people were filled with the mod violent
hatred of this fuperftitious perfuafion : and the number of its votaries in the nation
having their ftrength augmented by all the adherents and fupporters of an exiled
monarch, the fears of the people were roufed to the higheft degree, and they could
not, they imagined, take meafures too prompt or ftrong, to guard againft the
impending danger.
One of the firft acts accordingly of the new government,

was to empower the

mao-iftrates

made for the more

of the city of London to tender a declaration,

effectually preferving the king's perfon and government, to all papifts coming to
London : and if they fhould refufe to read and fubfcribe it, to order them to quit
the city and ten miles round, on pain of being punifhed as popifti recufants convict.
Thefe fentiments regarding the papifts were ftill more highly inflamed by the transactions in Ireland.
A great proportion of the Irifti being papifts, James ftill
retained a ftrong party in that country, and flattered himfelf with the hopes of being
able, by their means, to reinftate himfelf in his ancient authority.
Strong preparations were made by the French for his fupport ; and he was able to take the field
with a great army, as foon as he landed on the ifland.

The firft enterprife which

he attempted was diftinguifhed by circumftances calculated the moft powerfully to
roufe the paffions of the nation, and to infpire the moft defperate refiftance.
This
was the fiege of Londonderry, the inhabitants of which endured the moft incredible hardships, and difplayed the moft aftoniftring bravery to defend themfelves
from conqueft by a popifti army ; and the accounts of this defence being every
where fpread abroad, kindled the moft enthufiaftic fpirit of emulation, and fentiments of the moft furious hoftility.
I after an addrefs,

War had been declared againft the French,

recommending this meafure,

had been prefented by the com-

mons ; and the French papifts in London, on the firft appearance of James in
fuch aufpicious circumftances in Ireland, manifefting their triumph with rather too
little temperance, proceeding even to criticize the government in papers, which were
then denominated libellous and feditious, the houfe of lords addrefled his majefty
for a proclamation, prohibiting any French papift from coming into Whitehall,
4 b 2
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St. James's, or St. James's park, and commanding all French papifts, not being
merchants or houfeholders, to leave the kingdom in fix weeks, and all others
within fix months, on pain of being profecuted as alien enemies. The moderation
and wifdom of William in the midft of fuch hot and thoughtlefs pafTions is
remarkable. He preferved himfelf untainted, in a great degree, from the infection
born by all around him, and repreffed the violence of the times. He artfully
reprefented that fuch an expulfion would be injurious to trade ; and by means of
this popular plea, and the confidence repofed in his judgment, he was enabled to
prevent the meafure. This prince was often heard to declare, that he came over to
England to deliver the proteflants, not to profecute the Romanifrs. He feems to
have poffeffed more enlightened views than were common in his day, or perhaps
in our own, of the jufiice and true policy of toleration; and it was with much
reluctance that he abandoned the fcheme, which he ferioufly attempted, of procuring tohis dilYenting fubject6 an equal (hare in all the privileges of citizens with
thole who belonged to the eftablifhed church. He gratified the citizens of London
by the compliment of communicating to them, as well as to the parliament, Tome
letters of the late king which had been intercepted ; and they expreffed their fatiffaction by an addrefs of thanks, and by affurances of their zeal in maintaining his
government.
The city was chiefly engaged with the preparations for the French war, and fpeculations about its neceflity and confequences. The king himfelf went to Portf mouth
to hafien the naval preparations. An action of his on his return, though of a private,
and even domeftic nature, deferves, from the liberality of our fovereigns, who
participate with the public almoft all their private poffeffions, to find a place in the
hiftory of the capital. He went, together with the queen, to view the earl of
Nottingham's houfe at Kenfington, and purchafed it for 20,000/. as a convenient
and heathful refidence during the fitting of parliament ; and from this circumftancc
it is that the inhabitants of London have the privilege of enjoying the beautiful
walks and gardens which furround the palace of Kenfington.
Two

proceedings of the firft feflion of parliament mull: be mentioned. A tax

was laid upon the ground-rent of all buildings, excepting thofe within the walls of
the city, ere&ed upon new foundations within the bills of mortality fince March 25,
1 660. It is to be prefumed that the legiflature did not any longer propofe to reftrain
the growth of the capital by penal laws; and that they only availed themfelves of

the
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At any rate,
the eftablifhed cuftom of fuch fines or taxes to raife a little money.
It had advanced greatly
the extenfion of the city was by no means prevented.
The ground from Charing-crofs to St.
toward the weft during the late years.
James's had been filled up, and Piccadilly was built on both fides to nearly the
At this very time all the ftreets round the Seven Dials, in the parifh
fame diftance.
of St. Giles's-in-the-fields, were built, on ground which was at that time crown
The next proceeding
land, and by king William granted to the earl of Portland.
A bill
of parliament which belongs to the hiftory of the capital is the following.
was brought into the houfe of lords, for enjoining the fubjects to wear only woollen
This was with a view to encourage the
clothes during a certain part of the year.
The folly
woollen manufacture, as more profitable to the nation than any other.
of the project would, it is to be prefumed, have procured its rejection in parliament; but the perfons, whofe intereft appeared to be moft immediately threatened,
did not.choofe to leave it to this doubtful procefs.
Canterbury prefented a petition againft it, and

The (ilk- weavers of London and
themfelves accompanying their

The conduct of
petition, they affembled in great multitudes about Weftminfter.
They refented the tumultuous manner in which
the lords was manly and fenfible.
the petition was brought, and would yield nothing to the importunity which that
But they did not allow the offenfive mode in which it was
manner indicated.
prefented, nor the felfifh motives from which it probably arofe, to prejudice them
They applied to the king for a guard to
againft the object which it refpected.
They told the petitioners that the manner of their
fecure them from violence.
application was improper, and that the office-bearers of the company fhould have
They commanded the crowds to return home, and
directed its members better.
to truft to the houfe that juftice mould be done to them.

The lord mayor was

alfo directed to have in readinefs a fufficient number of the trained bands to prevent
the paffage of any more fuch crowds through the city ) and when every thing was
reduced to order, the coniideration of the bill was
unanimoufly.

refumed, and

it was

rejected

The city eagerly embraced the flrft lord mayor's .day, to teftify the favour in
which they held the king. Having accepted their invitation to dine in Guildhall',
together with the queen, the prince and princefs of Denmark, and both houfes of
parliament, every thing was done to prepare for him the moft magnificent reception.
A proceflion, more fplendid than any which had ever been exhibited on the like
2
occafion,
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occafion, was formed j and every tcftimony of refpedf. and affection which could be
devifed, was employed. Not the city only, but even the city companies, folicited
the honour of publicly tefrifying their regard for the fovereign ; and the company
of grocers had, five days before, obtained permilfion to choofe him mafter of their
company. When the wardens, with fomc of the principal members, prefented
him with his freedom and election in a golden box, they received his thanks, and
Ralph Box, their chief warden, was honoured with the order of knighthood.
Thefe civilities, however, exafperated the fpirits of fome malcontents, and they
fought to allay their uneafinefs by cutting away the crown and fceptre from the
king's picture in Guildhall. For difcovery of the perfons guilty of this infult, the
lord mayor and court of aldermen offered a reward of 500/. William foon found
an opportunity of returning the obligation of the favours received from the capital,
by forwarding and paffing the act for the reverfal of the proceedings on the quo
warranto in the reign of Charles II. This national and legislative act is the laft
confirmation which the rights and privileges of the city of London have received.
By this was every judgment for feizing the franchifes of the city declared to be void,
and vacates ordered to be entered upon the rolls ; the officers, companies, and corporations were reftored ; and the mayor, commonalty, and citizens of the city of
London declared to remain by that name a body corporate and politic for ever.
The contefts between the whigs and tories at court and in parliament kept the
people in agitation, and the king in perplexity. Notwithstanding the general zeal
of the nation, and the known promptitude of the king, the enemy were fix months
in Ireland before the fuccours were got ready for embarkation. So much was the
peace of the king interrupted by the party difputes and Struggles, that he was with
great difficulty diffuaded from the refolution of retiring to Holland, and leaving the
government in the hands of the queen. He would not, however, be diffuaded from
going to Ireland to finifh the war in perfon ; though no fmall apprehenfions were
entertained of danger to the nation, in fo unfettled a State of affairs, during his abfence;
but the queen, who hitherto had carefully abftained from all interference in the
affairs of government, difplayed fuch prudence and Steadinefs in the administration,
which had now devolved upon her, that no dangerous attempt had an opportunity
of being formed. Her Situation at the fame time was a very delicate one: her
hufband had left her to carry arms againSt her father, and She could not fail to be
anxious about the fate of both ; the kingdom was threatened with an invafion from
France,
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The adherents of James, now

diftinguifhed by the name of Jacobites, as if this were the moft favourable opportunity which they could hope to obtain, were extremely active. The papifts
flocked to London ; and it was underftood that a part of the French fleet was intended
to fail up the Thames to affift the papifts in feizing the queen and minifters, while
the other, after landing a force in Torbay, was to fail into the Irifh feas to intercept
the king's return. The queen iflued two proclamations, the one commanding all
papifts, and reputed papifts, to depart from the cities of London and Weftminfter,
and from within ten miles of them ; the other ordering the confinement of popifh
recufants within five miles of their refpective dwellings : and the combined Dutch and
Englifh fleets were fent out to meet and engage that of the enemy. Great was the
confternation of the people at the news of the engagement off Beachy-head, where
the Englifh were conquered. Thefe news were indeed immediately followed by
thofe of the victory of William over the force of the ejected monarch on the banks
of the Boyne. But as the ftrength of Great Britain at fea is its grand fecurity, the
humiliation and terror of the nation was great almoft beyond example ; and immediate invafion was the expectation of every one. The magnanimity and good fenfe
of the queen at this crifis is praifed by all ; and no meafure which activity and
wifdom could accomplish, was left unexecuted to put the kingdom in a ftate of
defence. She was powerfully feconded by the zeal and affection of the fubjects*
The moft effectual affiftance of the city was proffered, with every demonftration of
the deepeft intereft in her majefty's fortune. The lord mayor, aldermen, and lieutenancy attended her in council. They informed her that the feveral regiments of
city militia amounted to 9000 men, were well appointed, and ready for her majefty's
fervice ; they told her alfo, that the lieutenancy had refolved to raife fix regiments
of auxiliaries befides j and they added, that the lord mayor, aldermen, and commoncouncil would, by the voluntary contributions of themfelves and the other citizens,
raife a large regiment of horfe and 1000 dragoons, and maintain them for fuch
time as occafion mould require. The appointment of the officers they defired, they
faid, to intruft to her majefty. This gratifying offer received from the queen the
thanks which it deferved ; and fhe replied, that fhe would confider of the appointment of the officers as they required. The appearances of danger, however, wore
fpeedily away without any memorable event ; and the king returned in peace, after
a happy conduct of affairs in Ireland, to Kenfington ; where he was waited on the
by
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the magistrates of the city, and congratulated upon his fuccefsful expedition and
fafe return.

The diffenfions of the whigs and tories paSSed into the city too, and molefted its
counfels and proceedings. The tories were enraged that the whigs kept pofteffion
of all offices of truSt and power in the city, and they conceived that they had now
attained fufficient Strength to juStify an attempt to wreSt the authority out of the
hands of their enemies. They prefented a petition to the houfe of commons, complaining, that notwithstanding the reverfal of the judgment on the quo warranto,
and of all the proceedings depending on that judgment, yet the aldermen elected
by commiffion under the late king's great feal, (till acted by virtue of that authority :
that Sir Thomas Pilkington was not duly returned as mayor by the livery : that
he and the aldermen had intruded Mr. Leonard Robinfon into the office of chamberlain, though another perfon was duly elected : that divers members of the commoncouncil were illegally excluded, and others duly elecled were refufed admittance :
and after the Specification of other grievances they prayed for relief. The oppofite
party undertook to prove that thefe complaints were falfe or frivolous ; and they
reprcfented the petition as a jacobitical Scheme, intended to diflurb the peace of the
city, to retard the Supplies, and diftrefs the government. In the late difficulties of
the government the whigs of London had appeared to be the.monied men, at leaSt
the men moSt willing to intruSt government with their money, while the tories had
kept aloof, from want either of ability or inclination. This was the moll infallible
of all claims for the Support of government. The court accordingly interpoSed its
influence, and no attention was paid to the rcmonftrance of the tories.
During the Same Seffion of parliament was a new act pafTed, granting powers for
paving, cleanfing, and lighting the Streets of London, WeStminSter, and Southwark,
and for regulating the markets in the fame places. At this period too were the
proprietors of the water-works in York-buildmgs incorporated by a private act.
And the Same is the date oSthe fire in the palace of Whitehall, which destroyed the
dutcheSs of Portsmouth's lodgings, with all the Stone gallery, and the buildings
behind it, down to the Thames. The accident was occasioned by the negligence of
a female fervant, which deferves to be deScribed for the warning of others. To
fave the trouble of finding a knife to cut a candle from a pound of them which
were tied together, She burnt it off and threw the reSl afide, without perceiving that
the
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the fire was not yet extinguifhed.
It was at eight o'clock in the evening that the
fire commenced, and it was four next morning before it could be fubdued.
The object which principally engaged, and almofl engrofTed, the cares and
concern of the king, were the affairs of the continent. Roufed, in his earlieft
youth, by the extreme danger in which his country was underflood to be placed by
the ambition of the king of France, he had cultivated an opinion that the greateft
i danger impended not over Holland only, but all Europe, from the power of that
1 monarch ; and he had exerted every effort and contrivance to raife a confederacy of
the furrounding governments to oppofe him. The counfels of this confederacy he
had directed; and he had led its armies to the field. During the whole of his reign
in England he was continually paffing over to yield his fervice in fome exigence of
the general concern, fometimes fo often as twice in one year ; and the chief advantage which he appeared folicitous to derive from being king of England, was to
obtain fupplies to carry on his continental wars. He left the conclufion of the war
in Ireland to one of his generals, while he himfelf was leading the confederate
army in Flanders. It was not always, however, without danger, notwithftanding
the prudence of the queen, that the kingdom was thus abandoned to itfelf. During
the fummer of 1692, while the king was on the continent, the queen was again
alarmed with the intimation of the defigns of the papifts. A defcent upon England
was projected in France, an infurrection at home was planned to favour it, and
William was to be afTaflinated abroad, to enfure the fuccefs of the enterprife. Her
majefty renewed the proclamation for papifts, and all thofe reputed fo, to quit the
metropolis. She ordered diligent fearch to be made for the mod difafFected perfons ;
who abfconding, a proclamation was hTued for apprehending the mod eminent of
them by name.

She ordered alio the militia of Weflminfter, confiding of two

regiments of foot, of about 1500 men each, to appear in Hyde-park, on May 9th,
under the earl of Bedford, lord lieutenant of the county of Middlefex. The following day the fix regiments of London trained bands, containing about 10,000 men,
were drawn out in the fame place, under command of the lord mayor, and their
refpective colonels. The queen hcrfelf reviewed thefe regiments on both days, and
expreffed herfelf highly fatisfied with the good order of their appearance, and their
readinefs and zeal for her fervice : and fhe obtained a loan of 200,000/. from the
corporation of London.

An event, however, quickly followed, which removed all

fears of danger, and raifed the fpirits of the nation to more than their ufual elevation;
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The great fleet and armament of the French, fent out to force a defcent upon
England, was completely overcome and demolifhed, by the combined Englifh and
Dutch fleets, under the command of admiral Ruffel, off la Hogue. This eftablifhed
fo completely the naval fuperiority of Great Britain, that all thoughts of compelling
the nation by a foreign invafion were from that period abandoned.
Lefs interested from this time in confidering the fituation of affairs abroad, the
citizens of London, during the remainder of this reign, were chiefly occupied with
the occurrences within their own boundaries. An event, very unufual in the metropolis of Great Britain, one of the remarkable phenomena of nature, feems to have
made a very violent impreffion on the minds of the inhabitants. A fliock of an
earthquake, \\ hich however occafioned no damage, was felt. It extended over
France, Germany, the Netherlands, and the greater part of England. News had
been received of extraordinary di farters occafioned a little before, by a like convulsion of nature in Sicily and Malta ; and the town of Port Royal in Jamaica had
been totally destroyed. Prophecies, and explanations of prophecy, ilTued forth,
denouncing the fpcedy diflblution of the world. It is perhaps not very remarkable,
that in a place fo credulous as London fuch predictions fhould obtain credit ; but
it is not eafy to difcover what wife reafon had induced the government to iffue
orders at this, rather than at any other time, to execute the laws againft drunkennefs, fwearing, and debauchery ; laws which had received no particular part of the
attention of government for fo long before, and which have received no particular
part of that attention fince.
The minds of the citizens were now ftruck with the inconveniences arifing from
difputable and unfettled points in the constitution of their corporate government^
after experience of the happy effects which arofe from having every thing fixed in
the constitution of the kingdom ; and they proceeded with expedition to afcertain
and fettle whatever was undetermined and unfixed in their forms and institutions.
It is remarkable that till this time it was difputable, who had a right, or who had
not, to fit in their primary courts, and have a voice in the election of aldermen
and common-councilmen.

It was now declared, by act of common-council, that

none but freemen, being houfeholders, paying fcot and bearing lot, were entitled
to that privilege.
They had a new number about the fame time added to the lift of the city companies : this was an incorporation formed under the title of the Luftring company.
It
was
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was compofed of French refugees in company with fome Englifh merchants, who
wanted to monopolize the manufacture of luftring and alamode filks in England.
Their felfifh requeft was imprudently granted ; to which attainment the influence
of the earl of Pembroke, whom they chofe their governor, was of fome fervice :
and when he read the patent which conflituted them a body politic, he informed
them of his majefty's great Satisfaction in their defigns ; a happy circumftance, he
added, from which they had reafon to expect every kind of encouragement. To
confine a trade to a certain number of individuals, and exclude competition, is not,
however, the moft certain means of promoting the trade. The luftring company
found it difficult to maintain their existence for a few years, and at laft fuffered
complete difTolution.
The fatisfaction of the people on the restoration of their minds to tranquillity,
occafioned a very cordial reception of the king on his return from the campaign of
1692. He was met by the queen at New-hall, and they patted through the city to
Kenfington, amid a concourfe of people difplaying every mark of affection and joy.
Two days afterwards the lord mayor, aldermen, and recorder waited upon him
with congratulations. He accepted their invitation to dine with the city in Guildhall on the approaching lord mayor's day. A fplendid proceffion, as formerly, was
contrived, which their majefties witnefled j and feveral of the magiftrates were
knighted on the occafion.
In March the king returned to Flanders ; and on the news of the battle of Landen,
the chief magiftrates waited upon the queen. They congratulated her on the fafety
of his majefty's perfon, whofe courage had extorted praifes even from his enemies.
They thanked her for the care with which fhe had provided convoys to protect the
trade of the city. They affured her of their zealous afiiftance ; and, to make good
their profeffions, they raifed and paid into the exchequer a loan which fhe required
of 300,000/.
Some acts of paffioriate feverity, too frequent even under old governments, where
they are lefs excufable than under new, but which are a difgrace to every government, ought, in juftice, to be afcribed to William's minifters perhaps, rather than
to himfelf, as he was not prefent when the deeds were committed. Such was the
treatment of Anderton, the fuppofed printer of fome tracts againft the government.
He was brought to trial for high treafon, and every kind of difcouragemen^ and
infult was poured upon him by the bench.
Yet he made a vigorous defence, and
4 c %
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as nothing but preemptions appeared againft him, the jury fcrupled to bring in a
verdict which would affect his life. Upon this they were reviled and reprimanded
by judge Treby. This they had not firmnefs to ftand. Juries did not then, it
feems, underftand their own privileges, dignity, and duties, fo clearly as they do at
prefentj and by the abufe of the judge they were induced to condemn the man
whofe life depended upon their honefty and fortitude. Care was taken to bar tho
ear of the queen againft all applications for mercy to him ; he was executed at
Tyburn, and left a paper folemnly protefting againft the proceedings of the court,
which he affirmed was appointed not to try, but to convid: him.
Affairs more peculiarly their own, than the greater part of thofe which had
hitherto occupied their attention during this reign, now fucceeded to the regard of
the citizens of London.
The corporation found itfelf in a ftate in which the
corporations of moft towns in the kingdom are placed, very much in debt, and in
fuch a manner, that fome of the claims upon them would admit of no longer delay,
and yet were claims which they were unable to fatisfy. At a very early period the
magiftrates of London had taken upon themfelves

the guardianfhip of orphans

within the city : whofe joint property was a fund in the hands of the magiftrates,
to be managed for the owners, and preferved till they fhould come of age. In 1391,
at which time mention is firft made of this fund, it muft have been of fome ftanding, fince 2000 marks were then borrowed out of it for purchafing corn during a
dearth.
In 1569 we are told that regular intereft was allowed by this fund, and
accounted to the eftate of each orphan.

At the period of the hiftory to which we

are now come, the affairs of the city had arrived at fuch a ftate, that the magiftrates
were utterly unable to refund the eftates of the orphans which had been depofitcd
in their hands : the chamber of London, which was the office of account, was
fliut up for feveral years ; and many hundreds of orphans were ruined.
Application was made to parliament for powers to take fuch fteps as were neceflary to
retrieve and regulate the city affairs. The cafe was urgent ; they repeated their application again and again, for three years, but ftill without any fuccefs.
They at Jaft
devifed an expedient, which, it feems,

anfwered their wifhes.

They diftributed,

prudently, certain fums of money to perfons of influence in parliament ; and now
their bill obtained that attention which it deferved.

It is dangerous to receive bribes

from a public body, becaufe the money muft be accounted for in their books.

By

this means it appeared that among other fums difburfed on the prefent occafion,
I
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IOOO guineas had been given to Sir John Trevor, fpeaker of the houfe of commons 1
a fcandal fo flagrant, that it was found neceffary to expel him the houfe -, and one
other member, Mr. Hungerford, ,,was for the fame fault made to accompany him.
The act obtained eftablifhed the following provifions. It appointed 4 per cent, to
be paid on the property of all orphans in the hands of the city ; it directed the
annual fum of 8000/. to be charged upon the eftates of the city, thofe excepted
which belong to the hofpitals and bridge, toward the payment of that intereft ; it
ordered the profits arifing from the feveral aquedu&s belonging to the city, and the
600/. yearly paid by the lighters of the convex lamps, to be applied to the fame
purpofe ; it enabled the lord mayor and common-council to raife 2000/. per annum
by equal affeflments on the perfonal eftates pf the citizens ; to make every apprentice, at his binding, pay zs. 6d., and every perfon on his being made free, £s. to
•the fame end ; it appointed $s. to be levied for the fame ufe on every ton of wine ;
and 4^. extraordinary metage for every chaldron of coals in the port of London j
it directed the faid 4*/. to be raifed to 6d. after the 29th of September, and to continue for fifty years ; it then appointed this imposition to ceafe, and afterwards the
eftates of the city to ftand charged with the payment of 6000/. yearly on the fame
account, over and above the 8000/. already appropriated to the fame purpofe.
An inftitution of more general intereft than that for the protection of the city
orphans was, quickly after the fettlement of that affair, concerted between "the
government and the city. This was the erection of the Bank of England.
On
all emergencies requiring money,
the government had hitherto been under the
neceffity of fubmitting to applications to the common-council. Thefe the commoncouncil had fometimes received in a manner not perfectly flattering to the fpirit of
kings and courtiers ; and the common-council themfelves were often put to great
difficulties in railing the money for which they had agreed, being obliged to go
from houfe to houfe, and to folicit fubfcriptions on their perfonal fecurity.

At

prefent, confidence in the liability of the new government being not as yet by any
means entire, men demanded exorbitant intereft for whatever money they confented
to advance to it ; and thofe who wifhed well to that government dented, if poffible,
to find the means of relieving it from fo great a hardfhip.

In feveral of the great

commercial towns of Europe, in Amfterdam, in Hamburgh, Venice, and Genoa,
banks had been erected, not for the accommodation of merchants only, but of the
government too j and inquiry was now made whether the fame object would not be
attained
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Great oppofition was made to the project.

Some were afraid

of loflng the great interefl for their money which they had been accuftomed to receive;
fome wifhed to fee the government lofe all fupport, rather than obtain any new
facility in procuring it ; others dreaded that the facility of railing money would
tempt government to raife too much, and enable them to opprefs the people as well
by the weight of their exactions, as by the power which exorbitant fupplies of
money would throw into their hands.

All thefe joined in proclaiming every

objection which they thought would make an impreffion on the minds of the
public : that fuch an inftitution would become a monopoly, and engrofs all the
money in the kingdom ; that being an engine of government, it would thus render
the government abfolute ; that it would weaken commerce, by tempting people to
withdraw their money from trade, and employ it on ftock-jobbing ; that it would
produce a fwarm of brokers and jobbers to prey upon their fellow-citizens, to
encourage fraud and gaming, and further corrupt the morals of the nation.
All
thofe, on the other hand, who were employed in turning the wheels of government,
or who had any interefl: in the facility with which they moved, were equally eager
to carry the fcheme into execution, and exerted themfelves to find popular topics
to recommend it. It would refcue the nation, they faid, out of the hands of ufurers
and extortioners ; it would raife the value of land ; it would revive and eftablifh
public credit; it would extend circulation, and confequently improve commerce;
it would facilitate the annual fupplies, and connect the people more clofely with the
government.
leaft.

The friends of the inftitution proved moft powerful in numbers at

A plan was formed by William Paterfon, a merchant in the city, by whom

firfl the defign was ftaited.

A fund of a certain amount was propofed to be raifed,

and for its management a body politic to be incorporated with fuitable powers.
the credit of this capital the bank were to circulate notes and difcount bills.

On
They

were to be ready to advance to government, on the credit of acts of parliament,
whatever part of their capital mould be demanded.

When

this plan was digefted

in the cabinet, and a majority in parliament fecured for its reception, it was brought
forward on the following occafion.

An act having paffed for granting feveral duties

on the tonnage of fhips, and on beer, ale, and other liquors, and the money being
wanted immediately, before thefe taxes could come in, their majefties were empowered
to raife a fum

of 1,200,000/.

by fubferiptions, from

all perfons, natives and

foreigners, to form by charter thefe perfons into a body corporate, under the title of
the
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the Governor and Company of the Bank of England j to allow them 8 per cent,
for the money advanced, and 4000/. yearly for the charges of management, amounting in the whole to an annuity of ioo.qoo/. It was however provided, that at any
time after the ifi day of Augufl, in the year 1705, upon a year's notice, and the
repayment of the money advanced, the faid corporation mould ceafe and determine.
The whole fubfcription was filled in ten days after its being opened. Such is the
origin of the bank of England. It is by its charter empowered to lend money on
pawns or pledges, but little or no ufe has been made of this power. It iffued
fealed notes, on. its firft inflitution,, which, bore interefl. Its ordinary banking
operations are now confined to difcounting bills of exchange, and circulating notes
payable to bearer on demand. It is intruded with the care of fupplying the public
with fpecie. It receives and pays the greater part of the annuities which are due
to the creditors of the public ; it circulates exchequer bills ; and it advances to
government the annual amount of the land and malt taxes. Its capital flock has
been increafed on different occafions, till it is now about eleven million fterling.
Notwithstanding the numerous complaints which were daily poured out concerning the decay of trade on account of the obftrucTsions of the war, we have a. tolerably
convincing proof in the year 1 694 , that the import and export trade of London had
been pretty ftrongly on the increafe. So much had the inhabitants of Wapping,
compofed almoft entirely of the families of feafaring people, now multiplied, that
a new church and parifh were found neceffary for their accommodation ; and they
were erected accordingly, under the name of the church and parifh of St. John in
Wapping. A proof of the increafing luxury too of the times,, may probably be
taken from the new tax which the hackney coaches and ftage coaches were able to
bear, and the number at which the former were now fixed in London* That
number was 700. They were charged with a fine of 50/. for a licenfe, to be in
force for twenty-one years,, and an additional duty of 4/. per annum. Stage coaches
were taxed at 8/. a year.
The swd of November this year was dlff inguifhed by the death of archbifhop
Tillotfon,. who had been feized with a fit of the dead palfy in the chapel at Whitehall. He was undoubtedly one of the greateft men who have appeared in England.
He had carefully cultivated an excellent genius, and he applied the whole of thofe
fine powers in the fervice of his profeffion, and for the advancement of religion and
ance.
virtue among his fellow-creatures. His own conduct was exempjary -, and temper-
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ance, elegance, charity, meeknefs, and moderation, were qualities which even his
enemies allowed to diftinguifh his deportment. The queen, who fhed tears of
forrow on his death, did not long furvive it. She died of the fmall-pox on the
28th of December, regretted and efteemed by the nation, and lamented with the
deepeft forrow by the king, who would neither fee company, nor attend to matters
of ftate, for feveral weeks. A warm addrefs of condolence was prefented to his
majefty by the corporation on the melancholy occafion. The body lay in ftate till
the 5th of March, when it was interred with the greateft magnificence, the lord
mayor and aldermen of London, with the two houfes of parliament, the judges,
fergeants at law, and all her majefty's houfehold, making part of the retinue.
The city having fome time before determined and fixed all the unfettled and difputable points refpecling the courts of common-council, were defirous of obtaining the fame improvement refpecting common halls.
By an act accordingly of
common-council, paffed during the mayoralty of Sir Thomas Lane, on the 2iftof
June 1695, the constitution of common halls was permanently eftablifhed.

It was

declared, " That the right of affembling common halls, for the election of lord
" mayor, fheriffs, and other public officers of the city, is, and ought to be, in
" the lord mayor for the time being.
That the right of taking a poll and fcrutiny,
" and of adjourning the hall from time to time, till the fame mail be concluded, mail
•' be in the fheriffs ; but that if the fheriffs difagree, fo as to impede the com*"* pleting of a poll or fcrutiny, and refufe to obferve the orders fent to them on
" that occafion by the lord mayor, to put an end to the difference, his lordfhip may
" proceed himfclf in granting and taking the poll and fcrutiny, and adjourning
'* the hall until all fhall be finally finifhed."
Conformably to thefe regulations,
the following is now the mode of proceeding adopted in common halls : The lord
mayor, attended by the aldermen and fheriffs, prefents himfelf on the huftings ;
then proclamation is made by the common crier, that all the liverymen draw near
and give attention according to their fummons, and that all others leave the hall on
pain of imprifonment ; next the recorder and common fergeant addrefs themfelves
to the livery, and declare the purpofe of the meeting; after which the lord mayor
and aldermen retire to the council-chamber, and leave the following proceedings to
be managed by the fheriffs.
Then the candidates are propofed, and hands being
fhewn, the fheriffs judge in whofe favour the fhew appears ; if a poll is demanded,
it is taken by clerks under appointment of the fheriffs ; and when a fcrutiny is
demanded,
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demanded, it is referred to their judgment. When all is done, the flieriffs make
declaration of the majority to the lord mayor. He then returns to the huftings,
attended as before, and declaring the election to the common hall by the mouth of
the recorder, he diflblves the court. The election, however, of the reprefentatives
to fit in parliament is fomewhat different. In this cafe the (heriffs only are the
returning officers, and the fole directors of all proceedings in the election.
The regulations made by the city of London for the advancement of its trade,
have not often been diftinguiihed by illiberally. One of the circumftances which
does moft, honour to the national character is, that while commerce in other coun-

tries has been found to contract and render fordid the minds of thofe engaged in it,
the traders of England, and above all in the metropolis, are the moft generous and
public-fpirited men perhaps upon the face of the earth : we are, however, obliged
reluctantly to relate a very mean and pedlar-like tranfaction of the city at this
period. An act of common-council was pafTed for the fuppreffion of hawkers,
who, it was thought, interfered greatly in the retail trade of the city. Order was
given that no perfon mould prefume to fell any goods or merchandife in any public
place within the city or liberties, except in open markets and fairs, under a penalty of
40J-. for each offence both on buyer and feller ; and that no houfekeeper under the
fame penalty mould allow any hawkers or pedlars to expofe their goods to fale in
his houfe. The privilege, however, of ufing the public markets, allowing the
hawkers ftill to carry on their bufinefs to a confiderable extent, another act quickly
followed, prohibiting entirely in all the markets within the city and liberties, the
fale of any fpecies * of goods or manufacture fold in open (hops or warehoufes of any
of the freemen, on pain of 3/. with cofts of fuit, to be forfeited for every offence.
The merchants feem to have been very active at this time in fecuring all external
advantages to their trade. They were particularly clamorous on account of feveral
captures lately made by the French, and complained bitterly of the little regard
which, for feveral years, had been paid to trade and commerce. Since the diiTolution of the council of commerce of Charles II. the government had left this clafs
of tranfactions entirely to themfelves. To quiet the prefent noife, however,
William erected a new council for the fuperintendence of this bufinefs ; and that
council, under the title of the Lords Commillioners for Trade and Plantations, has
* The words of the act are, " Any mercery wares, lace and linen, grocery or confectionary wares-,
u holler's wares, cutler's wares, tin wares, drapery wares, miilinery wares, glafs or earthen wares, toys,
1 or any fuch-like commodities or merchandifes."
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continued ever fince. To this board all propofals for the improvement of trade,
manufactures, fifheries, navigation, &c. or for the redrefs of grievances, are made,
and are argued before the board chiefly by counfel. It is they who nominate the
confuls appointed to refide in foreign parts, give them their inflructions, and receive
their reports. To them the governors of our plantations abroad tranfmit the journals
of their councils and ailemblies, the accounts of the collectors of the cuftoms, navy
officers, &c. reports concerning the balance of trade between England and the
plantations, and concerning all other matters of national importance. On all thefe
fubjects laid regularly before them, the council prefent their reports, and deliver
their opinions to the king and his privy-council.
We have already related a confiderable number of new regulations eftablifhed hy
the city fince the commencement of this reign.
They had not yet, however,
removed all abufes.
At this time a petition was by the retailers of goods in the
complaining of the
markets prefented to the lord mayor and common-council,
extortions impofed upon them by the farmers of the city markets.
A committee
was appointed to inquire into the caufe of thefe Gomplaints.
The abufe had arifen
to a height which proves not a little negligence in the magiftrates who had permitted
it, and not a little patience in the people who had fuhmitted to it. The farmers of
Leadenhall, Stocks, Honey-lane, and Newgate markets, were found to have raifed
from the tenants an annual rent of 10,896/. t)s. iod. for frails, and the Aim of
2194/. is. 6J. as fines, and thereby to have

forfeited their leaies.

On this report

a number of fuits were commenced againft them ; and the caufe was by the court
of king's bench referred to the arbitration of Sir Nathan Wright and Sir Bartholomew Shower, fergeants at law ; who awarded that the faid farmers fhould refund
the feveral fums of money by them unjuflly extorted, and that for the future every
thing fhould remain according to the regulation made by the common-council in
1674.
Another nuifance at the fame time called loudly, it fcems, for removal.
In
the times of popery feveral places in London, and about it, had been allowed as
fanctuaries to criminals and debtors.
Thefe had even continued to be allowed as
fanctuaries to debtors ever fince the reformation, no officer daring,

without hazard

of his life, to arreft any debtor who had taken refuge in them ; and the men of
defperate fortune and bad character, who now fheltered themfelves in thefe receptacles, and fet all law at defiance, were fo numerous, as to be a fcandal to the
government and a peft to the city.

A remedy was applied by an act of parliament,

44 For the more effectual relief of creditors in cafes of efcapes, and for preventing
1
*' abufes
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" abufes in prifons and pretended privileged places." By this flatute, the follows
ing places of pretended privilege, that in the Minories, thofe in Salifbury-court, Ramalley, Whitefriars, and Mitre-court, were fuppreffed ; as were alio thofe in Holborn,
in Fulwood's-rents, and in Baldwin's-gardens in Gray 's-inn-lane ; thofe in the
Strand and the Savoy, and thofe in Southwark, Montague-clofe, the Glink, Dead*
man's-place, and the Mint. With regard to this lafl place, however, claims were
again allowed to be raifed, and abufes rofe to a greater height than ever ; nor were
its pretended privileges finally fupprelTed until the reign of George I.
On the 15th of November 1697, after concluding the peace of Ryfwickr the
king landed at Greenwich ; and next day was met at St. Margaret's-hill in Souths
wark, by the magifbrates of London, who attended him into the city, and would
have honoured his return with a triumphal proceffion if he would have permitted
it. But fuch difplays were as repugnant to the nature of William, as they are
agreeable to the tafle of moil kings : and he even ordered a flop to be put to the
erection of fome triumphal arches intended for the occafion. Though warttyas
concluded between England and France, the advantages of peace which the two
nations ought to derive from one another found too effectual obflructions ; and
though feveral motions toward a treaty of commerce were made, and a commiffary
even came over from France to adjufl the terms, the object was not effected. High
duties had been laid on French goods, and the produce of thefe duties had been
applied to various ufes. The Englifh befides had learned to accommodate themfelves without French articles, by procuring wine from Italy, Spain, and Portugal,
and linen from Holland and Silefia ; and the French refugees fettled here had introduced the manufacture of filks, fluffs, hats, and paper. The French too had not
relaxed the impofls which they had laid on Britifh manufactures ; "and both parties
kept fo fhy, that no accommodation between them was obtained.
The fpirit of trade fecms at this time to have rifen to that degree of ardour in
England, which has fupplied to her every, advantage which othervvife fhe has been
denied. The jealoufies and rivalfhip fo flrongly exhibited by the different trading
parties againfl one another, are a fuflicient proof both of the fuccefs which attended
their enterprifes, and of the hopes with which they were infpired. The Eafl Indi'a
company in particular were the object of violent complaints ; not -fo much from
the enlightened, general views which might juftly have raifed wife men to oppofe
a great and injurious monopoly, as from the vulgar and fordid motive of private
4 D 2
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and oppofite intereft.
The filk- weavers had begun the outcry, on account of the
great quantities of filks, calicoes, and other articles imported by the Eaft India
company.

They had even made ufe of tumult and violence as expreflions of their

fentiments ; and had proceeded to attempts to feize the treafure in the Eaft Indiahoufe ; nor was it without considerable difficulty that they were reduced to order.
The merits and claims of the two parties, however, continued greatly to occupy both
converfation and the prefs.
The company employed an author of no fmall reputation, Davenant, to defend their caufe ; and Mr. Pollexfen, an eminent merchant,
took upon him the fupport of the other fide.

This was the moft popular fide of

the queftion, and Mr. Pollexfen, of courfe, was regarded as the ableft champion-.
Thefe contentions and complaints continued and increafed, till parliament thought
proper to take the ftate of the trade into consideration.
It has been afferted, that
the coldnefs with which the company received fome applications for money, was
the true caufe which induced the government to interfere with their privileges.
is /».; leaft certain, that the company now offered

It

to fupply the government with

•700,000/. at 4 per cent, provided the trade to India fhould be exclusively fettled on
them ; that another fet of merchants offered on the fame terms to advance 2,000,000/.
at 8 per cent, and that the laft offer was fuccefsful.
prefented both to the commons

An earneft remonftrance was

and the lords, by the old company, reprefenting

their fervices to government, their expectations founded on fo many royal charters,
the amount of their property about to be loft, and the multitude of families about
to be ruined.
Without regard to this remonftrance, a bill in favour of the new
lenders was pafled, in which,

however, it was provided,

that the old company

might continue their trade until Michaelmas 1-01.
In the mean time they artfully
fubferibed 315,000/. into the new ftock, in the name of their treafurcr.
They next
year prefented a petition to parliament that they might be continued by parliamentary
authority during the remaining part of the time prefcribed in their charter ; and at
the fame time published a fiate of their cafe, magnifying the equity of their claims,
and the injuries which they had undergone. The new company drew up an anfwer,
expofing the corrupt practices of their adverfaries. But the influence of the minifters
of laft year was now vanifhed, and the commons feemed greatly to have changed
their opinions refpedting the two companies.
A bill accordingly pafied in favour
of the old company in both houfes, and they were authorized to continue a ration,
corpo-
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By this law

Thevaft fuccefs of mercantile enterprifes which had been lately experienced, and
which was yet a fpeclacle only beginning in the nation, filled the minds of a number
of people with the moft romantic and foolifh hopes. The writers of this time are
filled with complaints, that every day projects of the moil extravagant kind were
propofed, which promifed mountains of gold, but generally ended in the ruin of
the unwary profecutors. Stock-jobbing was the offspring of this period ; at leaft it
was at this period that it came to fuch magnitude as to deferve or obtain any notice.
The jobbers, however, were foon removed from the Exchange, and they eftablifhcd
themfelvcs in Change-alley jufl oppofite. The paffion for lotteries too became fo
general, not in London only, but in moil of the cities and great towns in England,
that an act of parliament was thought neceffary for their fuppreffion. It is remarkable that a fpecies of fraud which no wife government can allow to be perpetrated by
its fubjedls, the government of Great Britain fhould have practifed as a mean of
fupply for fuch a term of years.
The fpectator of the prefent times finds his wonder a little excited by the complaints of the corruption and degeneracy of their age, with which the writers of
this period abound. Nay, parliament feem to have been powerfully impreffed
with the fame opinion ; and they prefented a folemn addrefs on the fubjecr.
to the king, reprefenting the magnitude and malignity of the evil, and befeeching him to command all his judges, juftices, and magiftrates to put the laws
in execution againft profanenefs and immorality. An earnefi recommendation to
the city of London followed from his majefty, enjoining the care of this great
object, and of fome effectual provifion for the poor, to prevent their begging about
the ftreets : and at the fame time a fociety for the reformation of manners was formed
under the king's countenance and encouragement. They raifed fubfcriptions for
maintaining clergymen to read prayers at certain hours in places of public worfhip,
and adminifter the facrament every Sunday. They refolved to inform the magiftrates
of all vice and immorality which fhould fall under their cognizance ; and to form a
fund of charity by means of that part of the fines which the law awards to the .
informer.
Jacobites and papifls were now

clafTed together, and

the jealoufy of a new

government was eafily alarmed at the formation of any affemblage of thefe adverfaries.
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iaries. On difbanding the armies after the peace, it was thought that perfons of
this defcription had become much more numerous about the capital than formerly ;
and exhibited themfelves in a more bold and infolent manner. Of this the commons
took notice in an addrefs to the king, and a proclamation was iffued, commanding
them to depart from within ten miles of the city, on pain of fuffering as recufants
convict. Thefe proclamations were frequently repeated. All popim priefts and
all jefuits were commanded to leave the kingdom ; and ftrict injunctions were laid
upon the magiftrates of London to execute the laws againft known and reputed
papifts. They were ordered to prevent the fubjects from going to mafs ; to fupprefs
all popifh fchools and popifh books ; to tender the oaths to all reputed papifts ; and
from time to time to report their proceedings to the privy-council.
On the ioth of May 1699, Billingfgate, in confequence of an act of parliament,
was opened as a free market for nth. every day in the week except Sundays ; and
mackarel was allowed to be fold even on that day, only not during the time of
divine fervice. Provifions againft forestalling and cngrofling fifh were made by the
fame act ; and no one was allowed to make purchafes here with which again to
fupply the fifhmongers, but folely for his own retail trade, or his own confumption.
The city treated with extreme indignation the frefh pretenfion of the king of
France to prefcribe to this country who fhould be its king, or to interfere in its
government. When they learned that Lewis, on the death of James, notwithftanding he had made a peace with William, and had an ambafTador from William refiding
at his court, had proclaimed the pretended prince of Wales king of England, Scotland, and Ireland, by the name of James III. ; they drew up the following addrefs,
fo energetic an expreflion of their fentiments : " Great Sir, we are deeply fenliblc
" how much we are in duty bound highly to refent that great indignity and affront
" offered to your moft facred majefty by the French king, in giving the title of
" king of England, Scotland, and Ireland, to the pretended prince of Wales, con**■ trary to your majefty 's moft juft and lawful title, and to the feveral acts of parlia" ment for fettling the fucceffion to the crown in the proteftant line.
•* By this it is apparent he defigns, as much as in him lies, to dethrone your
" majefty, to extirpate the proteftant religion out of thefe your majefty's kingdoms,
" an
•' and to invade our liberties and properties ; for the maintaining whereof your d
" majefty hath fignalized your zeal, by the often hazarding your precious life.
" We, therefore, your majefty's moft loyal fubjects, do fincerely, unanimoufly,
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" and cheerfully affure your majelly that we will, at all times, and upon all occaV lions, exert the utmoft of our abilities, and contribute whatever lies in our power,
" for the prefervation of your perfon (whom God long preferve), and the defence
5.j of your jufl rights, in oppofition to all invaders of your crown and dignity."
• The king was abroad at this time, but the corporation prefented their addrefs to
the lords juftices, and it was by them tranfmitted fo Holland, The lords were in
return ordered to acquaint the lord mayor and aldermen with the fatisfadtion which
the king received from this teftimony of attachment borne him by the city, and this
meffage was reported in the common-council. On the return too of members to
ferve in the new parliament fummoned for December 30, the city gave them
inftructions to difcharge, as far as depended upon them, the engagements made to
his majefty in their late addrefs.
The bufy life of the king was approaching its termination. He had from his
birth poffdTed a very feeble and fickly conftitution, which he had endeavoured to
repair by temperance and exercife. As he was riding from Kenfington to Hamptoncourt, his horfe fell under him, and he fractured his collar-bone. He was conveyed
by his attendants to Hampton-court, where the fracture was reduced. He returned
to Kenfington in the evening, and by the jolting of the carriage the bone was again
difunited. The parts were once more replaced: the aceident was one which in
general is by no means dangerous ; and he appeared to be in a fair way of recovery.
•After having fallen aileep one day on his couch, he was feized with a fhivering,
fucceeded by a fever and diarrhea, which foon appeared to be dangerous and defperate. He expedited, however, feveral articles of public bufinefs, and when he
became too feeble to write his name, he applied a ftamp prepared for the purpofe.
He gave the keys of his fcrutoire and clofet to lord Albemarle, telling him he knew
what to do with them. He expired on the 8th of March 1702, in the fifty-fecond
year of his age, and thirteenth of his reign.
ANNE.
England

had now attained a very high degree of cultivation and refinement.

Notwithftanding the long confufion, and continual agitation and difcord in which
fhe had hitherto been held, her improvement had been rapidly advancing. At the
period of which we are now fpeaking, agriculture in England was in a Hate nearly
as
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as perfect as it is at prefent ; and riches were pouring in upon her from commerce
in a manner at which fhe herfelf feems to have been furprifed. So fuccefsfully
had letters been cultivated, and to fuch perfection was the art of writing carried,
that the reign of Anne has been denominated the Auguflan age of Englifh literature. At this period were the fublime difcoveries Gf Newton made, fufficient alone
for the honour of any age of any nation. It was now that Pope perfected Englifh
verification, and lent his aid to the correction of morals and of rafte by fome of
the fineft fatires that were ever written. And at this time it was that Swift and
Addifon exerted their genius ; the one unrivalled in the union of purity, fimplicity,
and ftrength of flyle ; the other unrivalled in the union of purity, fimplicity, elegance,
and fweetnefs : the firft furpafling almoft all men in a ftrong, indignant, original
vein of wit; the fecond, in themofl exquifite fpecies of refined and delicate humour:
both of them poffefling the moft complete acquaintance with men and manners ;
and both of them the zealous friends of virtue, and adverfaries of vice. Improvement has indeed been made in corre&nefs of ftyle fince their time ; but no one has
united a greater number of the qualities of fine writing than they have done. Nor
had manners in England at this time made lefs progrefs than literature in elegance
and refinement. The manufactures and commerce of the nation liberally furnifhed
every commodity which could add to the comfort, or gratify the tafte of the people ;
and the luxuries of that period were fcarcely lefs curious, or lefs numerous, than
thofe of the prefent. The modes of addrefs and falutation, the forms of converfation, and the ceremonies of vifits, even the articles of the table, and the furniture
of the houfes, are diftinguilhed from thofe in prefent vogue, only by certain fhades
of difference ; and this flight change fome people are very far from regarding as an
improvement. A greater degree of flatelinefs and referve was practifed in the intcrcourfe of the different ranks ; a more pompous and punctilious ceremonial was ufed
in converfation and vifits ; and inftead of the fimplicity and familiarity with which
the fexes now converfe together, a confiderable remain of the oftentatious and formal
gallantry of the times of chivalry was yet preferved.
The political parties which difturbed the tranquillity of William, and divided and
agitated the public, ftill maintained their contention at court, and furnifhed materials
to the paflions of the people. The principles, however, which originally formed
the fects of whig and tory, now fat a good deal loofer on people's minds than they
did formerly; and men, without much ceremony, and fcarce any difgrace, palled
from
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from the one party to the other, according as they had received any difguft on the
one fide, or any particular encouragement on the other. The prefent reign affords
feveral ftriking proofs of this obfervation. Principles, however, did ftill form,
to a considerable degree, the bond which united the members of a party. They were
zealots for their dogmas, at the fame time that they were reftlefs afpirers at power.
And the fubordinate members of the faction which happened to be fuperior, had
flill the fatisfadtion of looking upon themfelves in a more refpe&able light than as
the fordid, felfifh menials of a firft minifter. Their hopes of private intereft were
blended with their hopes of the triumph of that fet of principles which they had
taught themfelves to think were alone confiftent with the happinefs and glory of
their country.
The queen herfelf was of a mild and eafy temper, and directed by a moft fincere
affection to her fubjects, a pattern of domeftic virtue, by no means deficient in
underftanding, but rather too fubject to be led by thofe about her, and who had
infinuated themfelves into her confidence. As her inclinations and propenfities,
however, were all virtuous, and her judgment found, fhe was preferved from
forming any intimacy with perfons whofe views were either very wicked or very
mean. And though fhe was, perhaps, during a confiderable part of her reign, not
directed to objects the moft advantageous to her kingdom, fhe was ably ferved in
enterprifes which never could have been intended to hurt the country. It is doubtful
whether the warriors and ftatefmen feledted by queen Anne, have found any
fucceflbrs who have equalled them in abilities, or furpaffed them in purity of
intention.
Among other addreffes and congratulations prefented to the queen on her acceflion
to the throne, one was from the bifhop and clergy of London, and another from
the diffenters in and about that city. The religious paffions of the nation were
now chiefly divided between the church and the diffenters, but the antipathy and
hatred which thefe two bodies waged againft one another was very powerful. There
was, indeed, a confiderable part of the church, compofed chiefly of the inferior
clergy, who were more moderate than the reft in their oppofition to the diffenters,
and in diflike of their principles. Thefe were the low-church party ; the other
was denominated the high-church party. It fo happened that thefe parties in the
church generally were affociated with the oppofite parties in the ftate : and the principles of low-church and whig, of high-church and tory, were moft commonly
blended
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the above addreffes were prefented to the queen, fhe

profeffed her attachment to the church, but promifed her protection to the diffenters,
and feemed to be far from wifhing to widen the breach between any part of her
fubjedls.
One of the firft actions of the queen was the declaration of war againft France,
a war which lafted during the greater part of her reign, and which was carried on
very much to the military fame of the nation, but very little to its real advantage.
The adjuftment of the Ealt India company was another very early operation of her
majefty's government. The contentions between the two rival Eaft India companies
ran fo high, and the inconveniences of the abfurd ftate into which that branch of
trade had been thrown were fo great, that the neceffity became urgent for a reformation. They were confolidated into one body by an indenture tripartite, between
the queen and the old and new companies, under the name of The United Company
of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies.
During the fummerboth the government and the city had fome employment in
furnilhing fupplies to the duke of Marlborough's army in Flanders, and abundant
gratification from the news of his fuccefs. On the approach of the lord mayor's
day, the queen received and accepted an invitation to dine at Guildhall on that
occafion. The city trained bands were drawn out ; the orange and red regiments lined both fides of the ftreets from Temple-bar to Ludgate-hill ; the queen
proceeded to Cheapfide, preceded by the artillery company, and attended by a
numerous train of nobility and gentry ; fhe here flopped, and viewed the procefTion
from the balcony of a houfe facing Bow-church, whence fhe was conducted by the
iheriffs to Guildhall. The very day following intelligence arrived of the fuccefs of
the Britifh forces at Vigo. In confequence of this, and of the profperous campaign
of the duke of Marlborough againft the French, the queen appointed a folemn
thankfgiving to be celebrated on the 12th of November.

On that day fhe, accom-

panied byboth houfes of parliament, attended divine fervice in St. Paul's cathedral,
and parted through the ftreets lined from St. James's palace to Temple-bar with the
Weftminfter militia, and thence to Ludgate by the London trained bands. Two
companies of foot-guards were ftationed in the church and churchyard.
It is always difficult for people placed at a little diftance of time, to enter into
the violence of the temporary pafllons of thofe whofe hiftory they contemplate j
paffions for which no adequate reafon appears to any one but to thofe who feel
them.
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them. Pofterity will certainly be as much aftonifhed at fome of the paffions exhibited in the prefent age, as we are at the virulence of the petty retainers of the
factions of the reign of queen Anne. Some ftriking inftances too of this (late of
mind in thefe latter perfons are on record. The enemies of the late king continued
to revile his memory. They charged him with having formed a defign of excluding
the princefs Anne from the throne, and of introducing the elector of Hanover as
his immediate fucceffor ; nor was the flander fupprefled until the lords who had
vilited his majefty's papers were defired by the houfe of peers to declare, whether
they had found in them any thing relating to the fucceflion, and until a fevere refolution was pafled by the houfe againft the report. In the hours of their debauch
the authors of this and the other calumnies againft William 11 fed to drink to the
health of Sorrel, meaning the horfe which fell with the king; and under the appellation of the little gentleman in velvet, they toafted the mole which raifed the hill
over which the horfe ftumbled. Some conception too of the ftrength of the religious
animofities may be obtained from the ftrange exaggerations into which the different
partifans were carried. It was a great aim of the church party to load the diflenters
as a body, with the whole odium of the death of Charles I., and by confequence
to magnify the atrocity of that action to the utmoft. Dr. Binkes, in a fermon
preached before the convocation, drew a parallel between the fufferings of king
Charles and thofe of Chrift, and afligned the fuperiority to the fufferings of the
monarch in refpect of right, character, and ftation. While the act againft occasional conformity was under difcuflion in the houfe of commons, where the tory
intereft now prevailed, and where .the diffenters were treated with great indignity,
a pamphlet was publifhed by Daniel De Foe, the author of the celebrated romance
of Robinfon Crufoe, and other productions. It was entitled, '* The fhorteft Way
" with the Diflenters j or Propofals for the Eftabli (lament of the Church;" and
was a fevere fatire on the violence of the church party. Juftice, humanity, and the
freedom of the prefs muft have been poorly valued by the nation, when any man or
fet of men durft award the punifhment which was inflicted on this occafion. De
Foe was profecuted by the commons, his book burned by the hangman, he himfelf
committed 'to Newgate, fined 200/., and expofed in the pillory.
On the night of November ;6, 1703, London was vifited by a calamity very
extraordinary in this Aland, a hurricane of no common magnitude, which ftruck
with prodigious confternation and alarm the inhabitants, who had never witnefled
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the horror of a fimilar fcene. The wind had blown with unufual violence during
fourteen days, and no circumftance particularly diftinguifhed the evening of that
night on which it rofe to excefs. People, however, had not been long retired to
reft, when the noife of the tempeft became dreadful. Every one was roufed by
an awful apprehenfion of immediate ruin to the habitation in which he was placed ;
yet the danger was more certain if he ventured to leave it, on account of the fpoils
of the houfes difcharged from all quarters with the utmoft violence into the ftrccts.
Every family was a fcene of confirmation and confufion ; horror and difmay were
painted in every countenance ; and wildnefs and defpair were exhibited by their
actions. Even thofe who themfelves might indulge the hopes of fafety, had friends
in various quarters, whofe deftruction they believed inevitable, and of whofe fate
it was impoflible for them to obtain any intelligence. It was with awful fenfations
of wild curiolity that people began to look abroad in the morning, and beheld the
ftreets covered with the havoc of the terrible night, and made inquiries after the
fate of their friends and acquaintances. Scarcely was there a houfe which did
not exhibit marks of the fury of the tempeft. Upwards of 2000 ftacks of chimnies
were blown down ; and a great number of houfes completely unroofed. The lead
on the tops of many of the churches was rolled up like fkins of parchment ; and
at Weftminfter-abbey, Chrift's-hofpital, St. Andrew's, Holborn, and feveral other
places, it was completely blown from the buildings. The palace of St. James's
fuftered ; the roof of the guard-room at Whitehall was carried entirely away ; and
the great weathercock was blown down. Two new-built turrets on the church of
St. Mary, Aldermary ; one of the fpires of St. Saviour's, Southwark ; five pinnacles of St. Albans, Wood-ftreet ; and four at St. Michael's, Crooked-lane, were
completely demolifhed. The vanes and fpindles of a number of weathercocks were
bent down. Several houfes near Moorfields, and about twenty in the out-parts,
were levelled with the ground ; and end walls of houfes and feparate brick walls
without number were blown down.

It appears extraordinary, that amid this fudden

devaluation the weekly bills gave account of only twenty pcrfons deflroyed, befide
thofe loft in the river. No lefs than 200 however were maimed. It is remarkable,
that the houfes on London-bridge, to which, from the lightnefs of their materials,
and their expofed and tottering fituation, one would have expedled complete
deftruction, efcaped with comparatively little damage. The mifchief done upon
the river however was prodigious.
Five hundred wherries were computed to be
loft,
4
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loft, part funk, and part dafhed to pieces. Sixty barges were found driven foul of
the bridge ; and as many more funk or ftaved between the bridge and Hammerfmith. Such of them as made their way through the bridge took their fate among
the fhipping. Of all the fhips in the river four only remained not forced from their
moorings, and no lefs than 700 yeffels were driven afhore between Shadwell and
Limehoufe. They exhibited a fingular fpectacle. Here was to be feen a veffel lying
with the bow of one over her waift, and the ftem of another on her forecaftle ;
there the bowfprit of one was driven through the ftern of another. They were
huddled and fqueezed together in every variety of pofition, mixed with fmall craft
and the wreck of their own rigging, and of the veffels which had been totally loft.
It was reckoned that the deftruction was much lefs from the accident having happened at the full flood of a fpring tide. Fourteen or fifteen men of war, however,
were caft away, and with them 15,000 feamen loft. Such fhips as were driven out
to fea fuffered little, fome few only being overfet.
Some idea may be formed of the demolition occafioned in London from the rate
to which the expenfe arofe of every thing necefTary to repair the devaftation. The
price of tiles increafed from 21s. a thoufand to 6/. j pantiles from 50T. to 10/. j and
bricklayer's labour was not to be procured under 5.C a day, a rate which, according
to the mode in which labour was at that time rewarded, is not equal to much lefs
than ioj-. at prefent. This exceflive expenfe retarded greatly the repair of the city.
Many houfes flood expofed through the whole winter to all the inclemencies of the
feafon. Numbers of perfons made ufe of fail-cloth, tarpaulins, or wood, as temporary expedients to cover in their houfes. And whole ranges of buildings, in
feveral places, as Chrifl's-hofpital, the Temple, Afke's-hofpital, Hoxton-fquare,
Old-ftreet, and many others, flood feveral years covered with deal boards.
Parliament fitting at the time of this extraordinary event, thought it necefTary to
addrefs the queen on this awful occafion, and promifed her to repair the lofs which
the navy had fuftained, by building fuch other capital fhips as her majefly fhould
•think proper : and in a few days fhe iffued a proclamation for a general faft, which
was obferved throughout England on January 19, 1704, with unufual marks of
fincere devotion.
It was one of the remarkable circumftances attending this memorable ftorm, that
no two perfons agreed in the reports of the quarter from which the wind blew. It
is certain that all the day before,

its .direction was from fouth-weft to north-eaft.
And
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And it communicates a terrible picture of the diffraction and horror of the night,
to learn that nothing but uncertain conjectures could be obtained of the courfe of
an agent which had fo awfully roufed the attention of all men. The progrefs of
the itorm was afterwards traced from England over France, Germany, and the
Baltic fea, over Sweden, Finland, Ruffia, and part of Tartary, till it was loft in
the northern ocean.
While the Britilh fleets and armies abroad were involved in the hotteft warfare,
and achieving the moft fplendid victories, the only circumftance peculiarly belonging to the hiftory of the capital which we find in the whole courfe of the year
1704, is the regulation of the night-watch of the city. It is probable the improvement had been called for by the increaflng prevalence of nocturnal aflaults and depredations ;as reformations are feldom effeded in this country till they can no longer
be deferred. By an act of common-council it was ordained, That the deputy and
common-councilmen of each of the wards fliould have power to oblige every perfon
occupying any houfe, ihop, or warehoufe in the ward, either to watch in perfon,
in rotation with the other houfeholders of the ward, or to pay his contingent for an
able-bodied man, to be appointed to that employment by the faid deputy and common-counci—
lmen ; that thefe watchmen fliould be provided with lanterns and candles,
and be well and fufficiently armed with halberts ; — that one conltable in each ward,
and the eftablifhed number of watchmen, fo provided and armed, ihould watch in
their proper diflricts every night from nine in the evening till feven in the morning,
from Michaelmas to the ift of April ; and from ten till five from the ift of April
to Michaelmas. The number of watchmen appointed by this act of the city
amounted to 583.
The chief buiinefs furniihed to the metropolis at this time, feems to have been
that of rejoicing at the fplendid fuccefs of the arms of their country abroad. The
two remarkable events in the hiftory of Great Britain, the battle of Blenheim fought
by the duke of Marlborough, and the capture of Gibraltar by Sir George Rooke,
crowned the campaign of this year. For this fignal good fortune the queen
appointed the 7th of September for a day of thankfgiving, and pafled in ftate through
the city to St. Paul's in order to celebrate the folemnity. The ftandards taken at
Blenheim were on January 3 carried by a detachment of horfe and foot-guards
from the Tower of London, and hung up in Weftminfter-hall. And on the 6th
pf the fame month the duke of Marlborough, by invitation, dined with the lord
mayor
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mayor and aldermen of London at Goldfmifhs' hall. At no greater interval of
time than the iath of Augufl the fame year, another thankfgiving was appointed,
for the duke's having forced the French lines in Brabant : and the queen again
repaired to St. Paul's with the ufual parade, accompanied by the prince her hufband.
No event, which any hiftorian of the capital has thought worth his mentioning,
happened

in that city till a new thankfgiving,

with a like proceihon of the queen

to St. Paul's next year, on account of the battle of Ramilies,
The colours taken
at this victory were prefented to the city, and by a detachment of horfe and foot
guards brought from Whitehall on the 19th of December, and hung up in Guildhall. On this occafion the victorious duke, attended by a great train of nobility
and gentry, was again entertained by the lord mayor and aldermen at Vintners' hall.
The court feems to have been as liberal at this time in appointing thankfgivings as
their forces were fortunate in obtaining victories.
The proceedings of the armies in
Spain and Italy were thought fufficiently fuccefsful to deferve a grateful commemoration of this fort, and a thankfgiving was appointed on the 30th of December,
when the queen again celebrated her devotions in the cathedral of St. Paul's.
It
feems to have been a policy of the times to amufe and impofe upon the people by
thefe holidays and mews, which, if they are of little fervice to the caufe by the
devotion which they excite, are often of very ccnfiderable importance by the popularity which they procure to it.
The union of England and Scotland, an event fo much to be defired by both
nations, and which had been feveral times attempted in vain, was at lafl ferioufly
undertaken with a favourable profpect of fuccefs. Many prejudices were to be
removed to pave the way for this important arrangement. The two nations had
been enemies through all ages, and, what is generally the cafe between enemies who
ought to be friends, had been enemies with extraordinary jealoufy and malignity.
There was great difproportion of flrength between the two parties. The weaker,
accordingly, was held in a continual ftate of alarm and hatred toward a powerful
neighbour, from whom it apprehended wrong ; and the itronger was exafperated to
the laft degree, that fo unequal a rival was able to rerift all the efforts of a power
fo much fuperior. This fituation had rendered habitual to the members, of the two
nations the moil opprobrious fentiments and the moft opprobrious epithets with
regard to one another: and ages of experience of each other's virtues have fcarcely
fu§iced to obliterate old impreffions from their minds.
The firfl project of a union
was
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was formed by Henry VII. as we have before related.
Henry VIII. had it ftrongly
at heart to procure the annexation of Scotland to his other dominions by the marriage of the young princefs to his fon Edward.
As he appeared, however, difpofed
to woo the lady fword in hand, the Scots very properly liftened to a more polite
fuitor, and fent their young queen to France.
James was able to procure the repeal
only of the hoftile laws between the two countries.
Oliver Cromwell,
who
governed

both

kingdoms

with abfolute power, iffued an ordinance for uniting

Scotland with England.
The vigour and juftice of that man's adminiftration produced the effects in Scotland which it did in England, and that country never before
was fo eafy and profperous.

Overtures to the fame effect had been made in the

reign of William : and a renewed attempt at Anne's firfr. acceflion to the throne
was fruftrated by the bufinefs of the Eafl India company, about which men, k
feems,

were much more interefted.

On the 27th of February,

however, 1706,

commifTioners were at laft appointed on the part of Scotland, and others on the part
of England, on the 10th of April.
On the 16th of the fame month they met in
the council-chamber in the Cockpit at Whitehall, under the higheft opinion entertained byall men of the importance of their commiffion, but an opinion that many
years would be neceffary to adjuft all the articles, and furmount all the difficulties,
which muft be adjufted and furmounted previous to the attainment of the great and
defirable event.

The bufinefs, like mofl others,

when clofely approached, was

found to be of a much lefs formidable fize than it appeared when viewed at a
diftance : and before the end of July in the firft year, the commifTioners had agreed
upon articles of union,
approbation.

and laid them before the queen to be confirmed by her

The articles, and indeed

contefts in the parliaments of both nations.

the project

itfelf,

occafioned

vehement

At laft, however, they were confirmed,

and the union took place on the ifl: of May 1707.
The day was ordered to be
celebrated as a folemn thankfgiving for the accomplifhment of fo happy an event,
and the queen repaired to St. Paul's in more than ufual ftate.
Three enthufiafts or impoftors from France, called Cevennois, or more commonly
Camifars, excited the attention of the capital about this time. They pretended to
the gift of prophecy, and by their ecftatic exhibitions and convulfions gained many
filly followers. The French churches in London confidered it as highly concerning
their refpedability with the people of England, to demonftrate their difapprobation
of fuch folly or knavery in their countrymen.

By the authority of the bifhop of
London
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London, their ecclefiaftical fuperiof, the minifter and elders of the French church
in the Savoy (the head of the French congregations in Weftminfter) fummoned the
three Camifars, Elias Marion, John Cavallier, and Durand Fage, to appear before
them. Two of the three refufed j but the other came, and boldly juftified the
pretentions of himfelf and his aflbciates. Upon this, the church declared them
jmpoflors and counterfeits; and this decifion was confirmed by thebifhop of London.
The prophets ftill, however, continued their afTemblies in Soho, which were numeroufly attended j they declaimed againft the eftablifhed church and clergy in the
moft opprobrious terms, denounced the heavieft judgments againft the city of
London and the whole Britifh nation, and even publiihed predictions under the
title of " Prophetical Warnings of Elias Marion, &c." They were fufpedted,
whether juftly or not, of harbouring villainous defigns, under the appearance of
madnefs ; and being profecuted at the expenfe of the French churches as difturbers
of the public peace, they were, by fentence of the court of king's bench, expofed
on fcaffolds at Charing-crofs and the Royal Exchange with a paper denoting their
offence. Thus was the matter terminated. And this is at leaft one inftance, where
perfecution and a fentence fcarcely legal did good.
For fome time the city had been difturbed by frequent alarms of fire ; and the
negligence of fervants, by which they appeared to be occafioned, feemed to require
the interference of the legiflature : an ad of parliament was accordingly pafled for
puniihing this negligence, and appointing other precautions againft fire. A. hundred pounds penalty was ordained on convi&ion, or eighteen months confinement
and hard labour in default of payment. And this claufe was printed by the magistrates, and distributed to every houfe for information of thofe whom it refpedled.
An affair of a more unufual kind occasioned an additional difturbance to the city
toward the end of the fummer of this year. Such fwarms of flies infefted it, that
the feet of perfons walking in the ftreets are faid to have left impreffions as vifible
as in fnow. Some hundreds of bufhels were fwept into the kennels, and ferious
apprehenfions were entertained of the communication of difeafe; but fortunately
no fueh calamity followed.
A fingle regulation, of no great importance, is the only eircumftance which the
year 1708 affords, peculiarly belonging to the hiftory of London, An old law of
James I. for the well garbling of fpices being found ufelefs, was repealed; and
the profits which the city made by the garbler's office were replaced by a tax of
4 F
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40T. a year laid on all brokers, who were fubjected to a fine of 25/. if they acted
without regular admittance. The court of common-council may ftill, however, if
they think proper, appoint a garbler, who at die requeft of the owner of any goods
requiring the operations of fuch an officer, • but not otherwife, may garble the
fame at fuch fees as the court may direct. The death of prince George of Den^
mark, an event common to the hiftory of the city and of the nation, happened in the
fame year. His nature was mild and unafpiring, and he was generally beloved ;
but his death very little affected the ftate of the kingdom.
The year following was diftinguifhed by events rather more memorable. Though'
the French proteftants who came over after the revocation of the edict of Nantz had
been well received, they had ftill remained on the footing of aliens, until this year,
when their efforts to obtain the privilege of naturalization proved at laft fuccefsful.
They owed thisacquifition to the fuperiority in parliament of the whigs, whofe principles were favourable to the encouragement of foreign proteftants ; though many
fears were urged of bad confequences from an exceffive influx of aliens. Both
houfes, in the preamble of the bill, declared their opinion, " That the increafe of
*' people is a means of advancing the wealth and ftrength of a nation," and authorized the naturalization of all foreign proteftants who would take the oaths to
government, and receive the facrament in any proteftant church.
This liberal treatment reported in the countries laid defolate by the arms, and
eppreffed by the exactions of the French, induced great numbers of Swabians,
Palatines, and other German Lutherans to repair hither.
No lefs than 1 2,000
arrived in the fpace of a few months.

They

confifted

of handicraftfmen of all

defcriptions, too poor to affcrt their claim on the naturalization act, and muft have
perifhed for want of fubfiftence,

had not the queen immediately diftributed to them

a daily allowance.
She ordered a fufficient number of tents to be delivered out of
the Tower, for their encampment on Blackheath, and in a large field near Camberwell.

She afterward,

Middlefex,

in compliance with a petition from the juftices of peace for

granted a brief for the collection of charity within that county, and in

a little time extended the fame throughout Great Britain : and the lord mayor and
aldermen, with other perfons of the firit diftinction, were appointed truftees for
the management of the money thus obtained.

It was thought neceffary, however,

at laft to tranfmit directions to the fecretary at the Hague, to prevent the paffage of
any more of thefe foreigners, who crowded to exchange the mifery of their
own
country
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country for the bounty of England ; and fome German catholics being found to
have infinuated themfelves among their proteftant countrymen, were fent back,
unlefs they voluntarily changed their religion, with money to defray their charges
till they reached their own home. Of thofe who remained, fome were kept in
England, fome were fent to Ireland toftrengthen the proteftant intereft in that country,
and fome were conveyed to Carolina ; but the greater number were fent to New
York under commiflary Du Pre, and proved a valuable acceflion to that colony.
The diftinction between whig and tory grew daily wider, while, through contention, the partifans on the one fide and on the other, afferted their principles with
new affurance, and with additional exaggerations.
The peculiar doctrines of both"
parties were now {trained nearly to the utmoft, and their pailions in a proportionate
degree, when an extraordinary animation was communicated to them by a threatened change in their relative power. The whigs had enjoyed authority fo long, as,
had they been without any other blemifli, to have forfeited the favour of the changeable populace ; the evils of the war, though one fplendidly victorious, preffed with
considerable weight, and were all afcribed to the whigs ; and the people were tired
of war, and wanted peace, whether it was the one or the other which the intereft
of the country required.

From all thefe caufes the popularity of the whigs had

considerably declined, and that of the tories had increafed.

The queen too was
underftood to be partial to the latter : and matters were ripe between the two parties
While the weakeft partifans
to decide, by a new conteft, the turn of the balance.
on both fides were railing loud the cry, a clergyman of the name of Sacheverel, on
the fide of the tories, from an additional fhare of folly and prefumption, lifted his
voice a degree above the reft of his competitors.

He had indulged himfelf feveral

times in the moft violent declamation on the danger of the church, and againft lowchurchmen and diffenters.

But in particular on the 5th of November 1709, in a

fermon before the lord mayor in St. Paul's, his furious rhetoric loft all mercy in
the treatment of his antagonifts, and all referve in the difclofure of his principles.
He railed againft the act of toleration •, his indignation was inflamed at the ftate of
the churcjj, which was attacked by its enemies, and weakly defended by its pretended friends;

The fame perfons wh© were enemies to the church, were oppofers,

he faid, of the government, and both with equal impiety ; that the right of kings
to their throne was a right divine, and on no account to be challenged by their fubjects without -the utmoft criminality ; and that pafiive obedience and non-refiftance
4 F 3
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to their authority was a duty eternally obligatory. The fermon was heard with
approbation by the lord mayor ; and he propofed to the court of aldermen that they
fhould give their thanks to the preacher, and requeft him to publifh his fermon.
The motion was rejected ; and the affair might have gone to reft, if the vanity of
Sacheverel had not been ftimulated to publifh the harangue. The tories fought
after it with great avidity, and 40,000 copies were difperfed over the kingdom. It
was probably folly in the minifters to regard this tide of filly approbation, which
would foon have fpent itfelf: but minifters have a peculiar fenfibility ; tbofe of
whom we are now fpeaking, thought the impudence of Sacheverel and the popularity of his fermon by no means to be difregarded ; and they blew up the flames
which they wanted to extinguifh.
Complaint was prefented in the houfe of commons againft two fermons publifhed
by Sacheverel, as containing pofitions directly contrary to revolution principles, to
eftablifhed laws, to the prefent government, and to the proteftant fucceflion. Sacheverel was ordered to attend at the bar of the houfe next day, where he owned the
two fermons, and pleaded the authority of the lord mayor for their publication.
The lord mayor, Sir Samuel Garrard, was a member of the houfe ; he was questioned as to the encouragement which he had given, and denied that he had given
any. The impeachment of Sacheverel for high crimes and mifdemeanours was
refolved on ; he was delivered into the cuftody of the fergeant at arms ; and a committee was appointed to draw up articles to be prefented againft him at the bar of
the houfe of lords, in the name of all the commons of Great Britain.
Immediately the paflions of the people took part on the one fide or the other.
The clergy of the eftablifhed church very generally regarded Sacheverel as the champion of their caufe ; and every topic which could inflame the minds of the people,
— the danger of the church, the malignity of diffenters, was rcfounded to intereft
them in his quarrel. It is an univerfal impulfe of the Englifh populace to efpoufe
the caufe of a man profecuted by the government; and though in obeying this difpofition they are often unjuft, yet it is a generous and noble difpofition, and a moft
falutary reftraint on fuperior power. Sacheverel and the church became, inftantly
the idols of popular affection. Another caufe contributed to the diffatisfactiou
with the government, a fcarcity, which the people always impute to their rulers ;
and their difcontent on this account was heightened by the relief which had been fo
liberally beftowed upon the poor Palatines.

On the day when his trial commenced,

he
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be was attended to Weftminfter-hall by vaft multitudes, numbers driving to kifs
his hand. When the queen's fedan appeared, who attended the trial during the
whole time, they crowded around it, and exclaimed, " God blefs your majefty and
" the church. We hope your majefty is for Dr. Sacheverel." Next day they
were ftill more tumultuous, and ordered all whom they met to pull off their hats
to him, as he pafled from his lodgings in the Temple to the place of trial ; and
whoever delayed compliance were abufed, though fome of them were members of
parliament. Daniel Burgefs was a celebrated diffenting clergyman ; to his meetinghoufe, in New-court, Carey-ftreet, they repaired in the evening, and broke the
windows, threatening deftruction to all diflenters. On the third day, after conducting Sacheverel to his lodgings, they returned to the attack, broke up the doors,
tore out the pulpit, benches, and every thing combuftible, and made a bonfire of
them in Lincoln's-inn-fields, fhouting for High Church and Sacheverel. They
even fought for Burgefs, to burn him in his pulpit in the middle of the pile, and he
only efcaped by making his' way out of a back window of his houfe. Nor was
this the only fcene of their fury. No lefs than feven other meeting-houfes were
deftroyed by different parties of the rioters at the fame time. They threatened the
houfes of the lord chancellor, and the other conductors of the profecution ; and the
directors of the Bank, who were equally objects of their difapprobation, were fo
alarmed as to apply to the court for a guard. Troops were drawn out to difperfe
the rioters, the guards at Whitehall and St. James's were doubled, the Weftminfter
militia was kept under arms, and one regiment of the London trained bands was
kept on duty during the remainder of the trial.
The decifion, anxioufly expected, at laft arrived. Sacheverel was found guilty.
Seventeen voices, however, were the whole majority ; and four and thirty peers
entered a proteft againft the judgment. In the face of fuch oppofition a mild
punifhment was all which durft be attempted. He was fufpended from preaching
during three years ; and his fermons were ordered to be burnt by the hands of the
common hangman, before the Royal Exchange, in prefence of the lord mayor of
London, and fheriffs of London and Middlefex. The iffue of this trial was regarded
as a complete triumph by the tories ; it difcovered to them the weaknefs of their
enemies, and it both difcovered and increafed their popularity ; and they celebrated
the event with bonfires and illuminations all over the kingdom. Of the rioters
but a few were apprehended, two only were fentenced, and none fyffered ; a lenity
afcribed
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afcribed to the weaknefs, not to the inclination of the profecutors. The lord mayor
of London was the perfon whom

the fentence principally difpleafed. He was

violently mortified to be obliged to affift at the burning of the fermon which he
had applauded, and which, according to the affertion of Sacheverel in the dedication,
he had even commanded to be printed j and he moved, that, being a member of
parliament, he might be excufed the ceremony. A. debate enfued, but was afterwards deferred till it fliould be known what anfwer his lordfhip returned to the
Sheriffs requiring his attendance ; and fo the matter dropped.
While the heat raifed by this tranfaction continued, the miniftry was changed,
the parliament diffolved, and writs were iffued for a new election. The enthufiaim
was general and extravagant. Elections were carried in moft places for the tory
intereft, with paflionate demonstrations of preference. In Weftminfter, thofe who
offered to vote in favour of General Stanhope and Sir Henry Dutton Colt, the lowchurch candidates, were knocked down, and received fo much ill ufage, that many
were deterred from polling j and their competitors, Mr. Medlicot and Mr. Crofs, of
the oppofite party, were returned by a great majority. In London the queen had
removed the lieutenancy out of whig into tory hands, with a view to deprive Sir
Gilbert Heathcote, who was next the chair, of his election as lord mayor, and to
Strengthen the high-church intereft in the .election of members for the city. She
was indeed difappointed in the firft confequence, alderman Heathcote being elected
lord mayor ; but the tory intereft prevailed in the election of reprefentatives in
parliament, which gave occaSion to new triumphs and barbarities of the vulgar.
Illuminations, ringing of bells, and bonfires might have been permitted them ; but
they committed unpunished outrage on the perfon of Sir Gilbert Heathcote, lord
mayor elect ; and one of the whig candidates, going out of Guildhall, they infulted
with reproachful language, and fpit in his face.

The ufual pageantry exhibited on the inftallation of the lord mayor was this
year omitted, as Sir Gilbert, knowing how little acceptable he was to the people,
feared diforder and mifchief. He did not, however, efcape infult in that part of
the cavalcade which he could not avoid. Thefe tumults, partly religious and partly
political, were in favour of a very different fet of principles from thofe tumults,
partly religious and partly political too, which .diffracted England not many years
before.
At a period when government interfered with every thing, it was impoffible that

a
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£o important a concern as the market and manufacture of bread, mould efcapc
the benefit or the misfortune of their regulations. In the time, accordingly, of
Henry III. a ftatute had been patted, entitled AJJiza Panis & Cervicite, and this
had continued the rule for the management of this commodity till the prefent time.
Being found, however, unequal to the remedy of the diforders which now exifted,1
fo much of it as referred to the aflize of bread was repealed, and an act was patted
granting power to the magiftrates of any corporate town, or to two or more juftices
of the peace, where there are no fuch magiftrates, to afcertain and appoint, within
their refpective jurifdictions, the weight and price of all forts of bread, according
to the price which the grain, meal, or flour, of which fuch bread is made, fhall
bear in their refpective public markets. It was by the fame ftatute appointed that
no kinds of bread fhould be made for.fale, but thofe known by the names of whiter
wbeaten, and houfehold, except where the magiftrates fhould publicly permit and
licenfe it: and the bakers were obliged to mark their bread as the faid magiftrates
fhould direct. According to this act the fale of bread has, through the whole king*
dom, been adjufted, not by fair competition, like other commodities, but by author
ritative dictates ; and it may well be doubted whether it has come cheaper or better
to the buyer by fuch trouble. At a time when the price of the article fhould feem
to have required a more than ufual regard, during the late alarming fcarcity, the
fixing of an aflize was abandoned: and although the neceflary of life requires*
perhaps, a more watchful attention than ordinary commodities to prevent its being
artificially raifed, it is certain that in all ordinary cafes competition will bring it
I cheaper to market than any arbitrary regulations* No man will undertake a trade
condemned by external authority to fuch fmall profits, as he will contentedly accept
to maintain his -bufinefs againft an interfering rival.
The- next particular in the hiftory of London- is more remarkable for the importance which it afterwards- acquired, than for its magnitude at prefent. Some navy,
victualling, and tranfport debentures were at this time in arrear to a confiderable
amount, without any fund being eftablifhed to effect their difebarge. Thefe, 011
the late changes at court, having fallen to a great difcount in the market, occafioned
fome uneafinefs to the new minifters, who were afraid to hazard their popularity
! by laying taxes for the payment of this debt. They wifhed accordingly to perfuade,
if poflible, the holders of thefe debentures to remain willingly the creditors of the
nation, and a -popular per fuafion gave them eafy means..

The importance of the
difcoveries
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difcoveries in the South Seas had been a great fubject of converfation for fome time,
and it had been the cuftom to think and fpeak in a very lofty manner of the riches
which they might be made to furnifh to this country. The minifters laid hold of
"this circumltance, and propofed to erect the owners of the debt into an exclufive
company for trading to the South Seas ; the money left in the hands of government
being eftablifhed as the capital of the company, for which regular intereft mould
be allowed, and an annuity paid for the trouble of management. The offer was
eagerly accepted ; the charter was paffed ; and the ftock of the company reached
a high price in the market. They were zealous enough, on aflu ranee from the
queen that (lie would fupply them with a fufficient force to eftablifh their trade, to
propofe 200,000/. as the value of their firfl adventure. The termination however
of the war altered fo much the channels of commerce, that the enterprife was
delayed longer than they expected.
Both the commerce and the population of London were rapidly increafing, notwithstanding theinterruption which the profperity of the country fuftained from
war and factious contentions. This received particular confirmation at this time,
when an application to parliament from Greenwich for affutance in building their
church, fuggefted an inquiry concerning the numbers in London whom the churches
were infufficient to accommodate. Thefe numbers, according to this inquiry,
were 200,000; who were obliged either to abftain from public worfhip, or to
frequent the meeting-houfes of dilTenters. To correfpond with the growing population of the capital, a liberal act of parliament was paffed for the erection of fifty
new churches ; and the cathedral of St. Paul's now being nearly finifhed, the tax on
coals, which had been appropriated to that magnificent Structure, was Continued for
the new erections. Of the fifty, ten only on new foundations were built, but they
afforded a moll: important relief; and it is aftonifhing that the example which parliament fet to themielves fo nobly with regard to the capital, they have not followed
up with regard to other increafing towns, where the inhabitants, often without any
objection to the eftablifhed church, are compelled to become dilTenters, that they
may not be deprived of the benefit of public worfhip. Of the churches now raifed
the firft was the New Church in the Strand, erected on the fpot where the rural
appearance of a maypole ftood, the remains of which had the honour to be begged
by Sir Ifaac Newton, and by him carried to Wanfted in Effex, where it was erected
The objection to the
in the park, and raifed the greateft telefcope then known.
architecture
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architecture of this church, the work of Gibbs, is excefs of ornament; the fame
which is made to another of the erections on the fame occafion, that of St. John's,
Weftminfter, the architecture of Mr. Archer, though generally imputed to Sir John
Vanbrugh.
St. George's, Hanover-fquare, would be admired for its portico, were
there fpace to obferve it at a proper point of view ; but to the fpectator, obliged to
look up to it from the very bafe, it appears awkwardly gigantic.
Limehoufe
church is another of the appointed fifty, generally regarded, perhaps with fome
injuftice, as a model of clumlinefs.
fhire-houfe.

The town extended now as far weft as Devon-

Bond-ftreet was built beyond Clifford-ftreet, and took its name from

that of the proprietor, a baronet, of a family now extinct.

But New Bond-ftreet

was ftill an open field, called Conduit-mead, from one of the conduits which
fupplied this part of the town with water, the fame circumftance which gave the
name to Conduit-ftreet. George-ftreet, Hanover-fquare, was reared at this time : all
beyond was open ground, the receptacle of dunghills, and every obfcene object.
May-fair was kept about the fpot now covered with May-fair chapel, and the
adjoining ftreets, and was fo odious a fcene of riot, debauchery, theft, and even
murder, that in 1708 it was prefented by the magiftrates as a public nuifance.
It
revived again, however, and its final fuppreflion was not till feveral years afterwards.
In 1716 Hanover-fquare and Cavendifh-fquare were unbuilt ; but their names appear
in the plans of London of 1720.
Oxford-ftreet was built on the fouth fide as far as
Swallow-ftreet ; but almoft entirely unbuilt on the north fide from High-ftreet, St.
Giles's, weftward.
It was a deep, hollow road, and full of Houghs, with here
and there a ragged houfe, the lurking-place of cut-throats.
Golden- fquare was
built before 1700.
It was originally called Gelding- fquare, from the fign of a
neighbouring inn ; but the inhabitants, offended at the vulgarity of the name, changed
it to the prefent.
In this place had been the Lazaretto, during the period of the
dreadful plague in 1665, built by that true hero lord Craven, whofe courage and
humanity fhould never pafs without the tribute of gratitude and applaufe.

MarL

borough-houfe, to theeaft of St. James's-palace, was built at this time at the expenfe
of the public, in a part of the royal gardens, granted by the queen for that purpofe,
and coft not lefs than 40,00c/.
Buckingham-houfe was built in 1703 by John
Sheffield, duke of Buckingham.
It was bought from the duke's natural fon by his
prefent majefty, and has now the honour to be the retreat of our king and queen.
The number of fuperb edifices built for the accommodation of our nobility at this
4 Q
time.
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time, gives us fome idea of the ftyle of living which was then followed among
the gr-~at. It affected a greater elevation and diftance from the ordinary ranks of
life, was hardly lefs diflblute than the prefent, but pofTeiTed not all its elegances
and accommodations.
A new act was made for the regulation of hackney coaches. Eight hundred were
licenfed, charged with a duty of <;r. a week, and reftrifted to the following fares:
is. for a mile and a half, two miles for is. 6d., above two miles for 2/., and
greater diftances in the fame proportion. Two hundred fedan chairs were appointed
by the fame act, bound to pay each 10s. yearly. Their fares were flated at one
third more than the hackney coaches ; and an additional hundred was next year
added to the number of thofe licenfed by this act.
A curious fact appears in the report of the commiffioners of the public accounts
of this year, that the receipts at the cuftom-houfe of the port of London were three
and a half times greater than thofe of all the out-ports together. This is a Unking
proof among many others, into what forced and unnatural channels the commerce
of this country is always carried by war ; and though tranfactions may not be
always diminished in quantity, though the amount of mercantile profits may be
even greater than in peace, the amount of benefit, of improvement to the country,
is beyond calculation lefs from the commerce of war than from the commerce of
peace.
At the time of the trial of Sacheverel the city of London appeared to be entirely
compofed of tories. A circumftance occurred but a few months afterwards
which gave it the appearance of being compofed entirely of whigs. The queen's
new minifters were underflood to entertain refolutions of terminating the war, which
were very difagreeable to the allies ; and they fent over Eugene, prince of Savoy,
whofe character and conduct had been fo juftly admired during its continuance,
to perfuade England to prolong the conteft. The minifters were alarmed at the
popularity of the prince's character, and treated him coldly ; but the city of London
(hewed the ftrongefl marks of efteem and refpect. Sir Alexander Cairnes and Sir.
Theodore JanfTen waited upon him. He took this opportunity of exprefling his
thanks to the city of London for the loan of 200, coo/, which they had advanced to
jhe emperor upon the fecurity of his revenues in Silefia; and afTured the gentlemen
who attended him, that, next to God, the raifing of the fiege of Turin, and all the
glorious confequences of that event, were owing to that feafonable fupply.
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gentlemen anfwered, that the citizens of London had lefs valued the improvement
of their money in that tranfaction, than the honour of contributing to the common
caufe, and of mewing their refpect to a prince fo diftinguifhed for glorious actions
as his highnefs. They expreffed their fenfe of obligation to his integrity and honour
for the punctual payment of their intereft and principal, and promifed if, during
the continuance of the war, he mould have occafion for any greater fum, to advance
it to him on his own fecurity. They concluded with a defire that he would condefcend to accept of a fmall entertainment, which as a mark of their refpect they
intended to give him in the city, and that he would be pleafed to fix a day for that
purpofe. The lord mayor and aldermen, who wilhed alfo to have a mare of the
honour of entertaining the prince, propofed afterwards to accompany them in this
mark of refpect, and to make it a joint exhibition. Some one, however, having
fuggefled in the court, that it would be right to inquire how the queen would regard
fuch a compliment, two of the aldermen were deputed for this purpofe to wait upon
lord Dartmouth, the fecretary of flate. Being afked whether they had their meffage
in writing, and making anfwer that they had come upon a minute taken at the
court of aldermen, occafion was drawn from this circumftance, and fome other
occafion would have been found had this not exifled, to difcourage the propofaL
A letter was next day fent by his lordfhip to the lord mayor, informing him that
the queen would return no anfwer to any meffage which was not brought with the
fame refpect that had always been paid by the city to her predecefTors. In confequence of this anfwer all thoughts of the entertainment were laid afide : but the mofl
ibrange concomitant of the affair was the difappointment which the people expreffed,
who feemed to be whig or tory, as any trifling occurrence happened which ftruck
their fancy more powerfully on the one fide or the other.
It is not very eafy to fee the objections which the tories could have to the acl^
paffed in the laft parliament for the naturalization of foreign proteftants, unlefs that
it was an act of their adverfaries. A motion, however, had been made in the laft
feffion for its repeal, but thrown out by the lords, more conftant in this cafe than
the commons, whofe votes waited upon the principles of the court. The motion
was renewed in this feffion, paffed both houfes, and received the royal affent. It
is grievous in the hiflory of mankind to be obliged to obferve the inftances fo frequently recurring, when every important meafure is deferred or abandoned, that
4 G 2
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points either contemptible or pernicious may be gained, to gratify the intereft or
paffions of particular men.
A Angular rumour and panic broke out in the city about the time of thefe tranfaftions ; that a number of ruffians employed themfelves in the night in going through

They were faid to flit and flatten people's
the ftreets, and abufmg the paffengers.
their mouths with an iron machine,
diftend
or
gag
to
ears,
their
off
cut
nofes, to
and to run large pins, and fometimes more dangerous inftruments, into their bodies.
The perfons thus mangled were
The ftrangeft reports concerning them circulated.
faid not to be robbed. It was impoflible, accordingly, to determine the motive of fuch
The perpetrators were faid to be an affociated band, who called themenormities.
They were fometimes reprefented as a fet of
felves Mohoks and Hawkabites.
diffolute young men, fome of them of high condition, who after intoxicating themfelves propofed thefe barbarities as a wanton amufement ; the partifans of the court
often talked of them as a banditti hired and fet on by the whigs to difturb the
government ; and the whigs, on the other hand, reprefented them as hired by the
government, with a view of throwing the odium of fuch barbarities upon the whigs.
A proclamation was iffued by the queen, commanding the fuppreflion of riots,
the apprehenfion of fuch as had been guilty of the late atrocities within London and
Weftminfter, and in the parts adjacent, and offering a reward of a hundred pounds
for the difcovery of any pcrfon, who fince the fft of February laft had, without
provocation, wounded, ftabbed, or maimed any of her majefty's fubjects, or to
This meafure inflamed
the 1 ft of May next fliould commit any of thefe crimes.
the rumours ; and the general terror was fo great, that fcarcely any body would
It is remarkable, that after all this uproar and
venture into the ftreets after night.
alarm, no perfon was ever detected as an author of the crimes reported ; that even
no well-attefted inftance was ever produced of one who had fuffered fuch an attack;
and that a nocturnal riot by fome rakes and drunken foldiers was the only caufe to
which the reports could be traced.
The minifters were labouring earneftly for peace, as the only meafure which
could fecure their power ; and the whigs were as earneft to prolong the war, for
which they imagined that their affiftance would foon be found abfolutely neceflary.
Some public overtures toward an accommodation having been made between the
contending parties, a propofal was ftarted in the common-council refpecting an
addrefs to the queen on that fubjeft.

This was oppofed by Sir Gilbert Heathcote
and
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and Sir Charles Peers, two whigs, who objected, that to make peace or war being
the prerogative of the crown, it became not them to interfere with this right. ' As
it was well known, however, that fuch infringement, if it was one, would not at
(his time be difagreeable to the queen, the oppofite party urged and gained their
point. And it was curious to obferve, on this occafion, the whigs contending for a
fcrupulous protection of the prerogative, while the tories were forcibly letting a
precedent, which does to a certain degree at leaft control the power of the crown ;
both parties in this manner changing their pleas as foon as ever it Anted the change
of their views.
The addrefs, together with one from the court of lieutenancy, was
prefented two days after; and John Cafs and William Stuart, the two fheriffs, and
Samuel Clark, another of the bearers, were knighted on the occafion* This example
was quickly followed from all quarters by addreffes as full of praifes on the prefent
minifters and of reproaches againft their predeceflbrs, as any miniftry could require.
The internal trade of the city next drew fome attention from the common-council.
A multitude of perfons, it feems, carried on different fpecies of trade, who were not
members of the general corporation.
It is impofllble now to determine whether it
was owing to the wifdom, or to the negligence of the common-council, that they
did not interfere with this beneficial irregularity till after many complaints.
At
laft, however, a new act was paffed more expreflly prohibiting the exercife of any
fpecies of art, manufacture, or traffic, by any one not regularly authorized by the
corporation, and more feverely punifhing thofe who ventured to trangrefs this ftatute.
Complaints, which more deferved attention, had ftrongly been made againft the
office of coal-meters in London, and had at laft procured a committee to make
inquiry into the ftate of the bufinefs.
This committee now made their report to the
court of lord mayor and aldermen.
It ftated the right of the city to the faid office,
recited the acts of common-council made for its regulation at different times from
the reign of Henry VIII. downwards, and declared the opinion of the committee to
be, That the ancient order of the coal-office ought to be obferved, and that the
alderman of Billingfgate ward ought to fee that it is properly fo ; that the mafter
and under meters are all fubject to the jurifdiction of the court of lord mayor and
aldermen, to be removed, fufpended, or otherwife punifhed as they mail think fit;
that the appointment and removal of under-meters ought not to be at the difcretion
of the mafters, but fubject to the control of the faid court; that the books of the
court,
coal-office concern the rights of the city, and ought to be infpectedby the fame
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court, asthey fliall think neceflary ; and that no under-meter ought to begin to work
in coals, before a cocket of permit has been iffued from the lord mayor's office.
The report recommended feveral other regulations. It was approved of, and
ordered to be entered on the repertory. The mailer-meters were commanded to
obferve the ancient method and practice of fhipping the under-meters according to
feniority ; and the under-meters were directed not to take their fellows' labour out
of their turns, on pain of being fufpended by the alderman of Billingfgate ward.
A part of the bufinefs concerning Sacheverel yet remained. The period of his
fufpenlion doling on the 23d of March, that day was celebrated with extraordinary
marks of rejoicing in London, and in other parts of the kingdom. Next Sunday
he preached in his own church of St. Saviour's, Southwark, to a prodigious concourfe of people; employed as his text the paflage, Luke, xxiii. 34; " Father, forV give them, for they know not what they do ;" and very decently traced a parallel
between his own fuffcrings and thole of Jefus Chrilt. The houfe of commons too,
that they might be as much difgraced by their approbation of him, as the former
houfe had been by its perfecution, invited him to preach before them on the anniverfary of the reftoration of Charles II., a fine opportunity for the difplay of his
favourite doctrine ; and he received the thanks of the houfe for his difcourfe. He
did not mifs too a Hill better expreflion of the favour of the court. He was foon
afterwards prefented to the valuable rectorfhip of St. Andrew's, Holborn.
The memorable treaty of Utrecht was at laft completed, which reflored peace to
Europe, after one of the longelt, the moll univerfal, and the moll bloody wars
which fhe had ever endured. It was proclaimed in London with the ufual folemnities, on the 5th of May 1713; and the 7th of July was appointed as a day of
thankfgiving for the happy event. The queen had propofed to offer up her devotions in St. Paul's, but was prevented by an attack of the gout. The two houfes
of parliament, however, went, the lords wearing their robes, and in great Hate.
The whigs ab fen ted themfclves, declaiming againll the peace. The war had enriched
the greater part of their leaders; it was by the continuance of the war that thev
chiefly expected a fudden relloration to power, and it was a matter of necefllty that
they mould find the terms of the treaty greatly deficient. They had influence,
however, to make their fentiments pretty general among the people, who are always
ready enough to believe that they have received too little.
On the opening of amicable intercourfe between England and France, the duke
1

d'Aumont
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d'Aumont came over as ambaffador extraordinary of the latter country, and made
his public entry into London in a manner uncommonly pompous. He was received
by government with extraordinary refpect, and lodged in Powis-houfe, Great
Ormond-ftreet. He appeared at firft extremely defirous to cultivate popularity, and
ufed to throw handfuls of money out of his carriage among the populace as he
paffed along the ltreets ; and while he continued this practice he was received by them
with acclamations ; but no fooner did he ceafe, than the cry of No fapijl, No pretender !accompanied his progrefs.. An alarm concerning the pretender and popery
was propagated at this time with wonderful induftry by the party out of power.
The queen and her miniftry were reprefented as having formed a plan to difappoint
the proteftant fucceflion, and to introduce the pretender; and the civilities paid to
the French ambaffador were interpreted as a proof of this traitorous defign. Other
caufes of popular diflike were added. His domeftics had fmuggled over great
quantities of wine, filks, and other goods, and offended the retailers in London by
diminishing their trade. Some French merchants too had feized the opportunity,
and brought over a quantity of Burgundy and Champaign, which, before the
ambaffador's arrival, they fold by retail at his houfe, and other places. At this
the rabble were offended, and offered infults before the houfe ; thefe being refented,
a fcuffle enfued, and it became neceffary to appoint conflables to guard the place.
Thefe, however, could not protect the ambaffador from an alarm of a different kind.
On the 26th of January, while his excellency was entertaining the Venetian
ambaffador, the envoys of Sweden and Florence, lord Waldgrave, and other perfons
of distinction at dinner, a cry of fire fuddenly broke out in one of the upper rooms
of the houfe. In lefs than two hours the whole was burnt to the ground, and all
that could be faved from the flames was the plate, and a fmall part of the mofL
valuable furniture. How the fire began was never distinctly underflood j. nor was<
this very wonderful. But people's minds at this time were in a State in which any
event was capable of appearing big with defign and mifchievous portent; and as.
the duke was afterwards accommodated with lodgings in Somerfet-houfe, his former
refidence was faid to have been burnt designedly to afford a pretence for removing
him to his new Situation, where being on the banks of the. river, fecret accefs tohim was open by water. It was even faid that the pretender had come over with
the ambaffador,, that feveral. interviews had paffed between him and the queen, that
and-.
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The lofs was repaired in

a very magnificent manner at the French king's expenfe.
The fears of a popifli fucceflion rofe to a great height, when the queen's declining
health feemed to threaten a fudden change in affairs. All preparations were reported
to be made to fecure the reception of the pretender ; and an armament, faid to be
fitting out in the ports of France, was believed to be deftined for this country. The
-monied intereft was alarmed; flocks fell; and fuch a run came upon the bank,
that the directors made a reprefentation to the lord treafurer that public credit was
threatened.

He fawthe danger, and promifed his affiftance: and the queen wrote

a letter to the lord mayor, ftating the return of her health, her refolution fpeedily
to affemble the parliament, and her will that he and all her other fubjects fhould
difcountenance the malicious reports, which evil-difpofed perfons, flie faid, had
raifed with a view to difturb and hurt the kingdom.
This meafure had a confiderable effect in quieting the minds of the people : and, indeed, it was impoflible they
.could long be fo blinded as not to fee that all reports of preparation were vain.
However, the retainers of the exiled family, whofe hopes outrun their wifdom,
thought the time fit to employ their activity. Two Irifh officers, Hugh and William
Kelly, were feized for enlifting men in the pretender's fervice in London and Weftminfter ; and about a hundred Irifh papifts held a feafl: at the Sun tavern in the
Strand, to which a noted popifh lord was chofen fteward; and the company were
admitted by a printed ticket, on which was a reprefentation of the pope treading
herefy under foot.
The court interfered, much to the fatisfaction of the people.
The queen publifhed a proclamation, offering a reward of 5000/. for apprehending
the pretender whenever he fliould land, or attempt to land, in the kingdom; and
fuch was the opinion of Anne's fincerity and good faith, that a cordial and affectionate addrefs was immediately prefented by the citizens of London. The commons
too, as a manifeftation of their zeal, addreffed the queen to make the reward for
apprehending
A decifive
the reduction
It was by an

the pretender 100,000/.
proof of the accumulation of wealth in the nation, was obtained by
which it was found proper to impofc upon the intereft of money.
act of this feffion of parliament brought from 6 to 5 per cent. The

queen did not long furvive this teflimony of the profperity of her reign. She
died on Sunday, iftof Auguft 1714.
Section
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XII.

The Hijiory of London, from the Acceffion of the Houfe of Hanover, A. t>. 1714,
to the Death of George II. A. D. 1760.
NO prince ever afcendedthe throne of his anceftors in more peace than the elector
of Hanover did that of Great Britain. The violent oppofition which the parties in
the nation exerted againft each other, was fufpended with regard to him. He considered the whigs as his peculiar friends; and the tories peaceably acquiefced,
though they were not ignorant that he was prejudiced againft them. Indeed the
difference was too great between the tories and the Jacobites, for the former eafily to
adopt the fchemes of the latter. From oppofition to the whigs, the zealots among
them had raifed their fpeculative political principles not only till they favoured
defpotifm, but till they were nonfenfe. But they were as faithful friends to proleftantifm as the whigs themfelves, and as little difpofed to fubmit to flavery. They
exerted as willing and as active a hand as any men in the nation, in the expulfion
of the father of the perfon whom they were now faid to favour j and the fentiments
which then prevailed in their breafts, had not Jyet loft their influence. If they
regarded not the acceffion of the houfe of Hanover with joy, as they had no favour
to expect from it, they regarded it as an event more fortunate to the nation and
*ven to themfelves, than the reign of a man who would endeavour, by any means
whatever, to force upon the nation a religion which it detefted, and who thus
would become habituated to acts of feverity and defpotifm, which it was to
be feared he would afterwards carry into all parts of his adminiftration. Their acts
are the beft proofs of the fituation of their minds. Although they had been in
poffeffion of the power of the kingdom for four years, although the precarious
health of the queen was known to every body, and although the elector of Hanover
had openly given his ear to their enraged antagonifts, it may now be pronounced,
without hazard of deception, after the fcrutiny which their conduct underwent,
.that no ftep was taken by them either at home or abroad to pave the way for the
icftoration of the exiled family, and that they had no intention to bring about that event.
As foon as the death of the queen was known the privy-council met, and no
object engaged their attention but the arrangements for the reception of the Hanoverian prince. The archbifhop of Canterbury, the lord chancellor, and the Hanoverian.
4 H
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verian refident Kreyenberg, produced the three instruments in which the elector of
Brunfwick had nominated the perfons to be added as lords juftices to the feven great
officers of the realm. The regency was formed immediately according to thefe
directions. Orders were iflued for proclaiming king George in England, Scotland,
and Ireland. The whigs aflumed the air of complete direction. The earl of Dorfet
was appointed to carry to Hanover the intimation of his majefly's acceffion, and to
attend him in his journey to England. Mr. Addifon was appointed fecretary to
the regency ; and when Bolingbroke attended the council with his papers, he was
obliged to (land at the door with his bag in his hand, and underwent every fpecies
of mortification. The parliament met agreeably to the act which regulated the
fucceffion ; and the lord chancellor, in the name of the regency, addrefTed them with
an account of the proclamation, and the other acts of that council, and with an
intimation of the provifion neceffary to be made for his majefry's fervice. This
was the tory parliament, elected under the queen's laft minifters ; a parliament of
which the party conduct had been fometimes fo intemperate as to be contemptible.
Yet both houfes immediately agreed to addrefTes containing the warmeir. expreflions
of duty and attachment to the new fovereign ; and they received fuch anfwers as
were calculated to be very agreeable.
On the evening of the 19th of September 1 714, George I., accompanied by the
prince of Wales, landed at Greenwich, where he was met by feveral of the nobility
and the officers of ftate ; and next day made his public entry into the capital of
his new dominions.

Upwards of 200 coaches of the chief perfonages of the king-

dom, all drawn by fix horfes, attended his progrefs.
At St. Margaret's- hill he
was met by the lord mayor, aldermen, fheriffs, recorder, and officers of the city of
London ; where the recorder, in the name of the city, made him a congratulatory
fpeech, and the lord mayor delivered to him the city fword.

His majefty returned

it, with a command to bear it before him, which the lord mayor performed bareheaded. The ftreets were lined with the Southwark militia, the trained bands, the.
city companies
in their formalities, the artillery company,
and the militia of \
Weftminfter, all in their refpective jurifdictions.
The Park and Tower guns were
difcharged during the proceffion, and the evening concluded with every demon-*'
ftration of public joy.
A few days afterwards the city prefented an addrefs to his majefty, and the court
of lieutenancy

another, declaring their fatisfa&ion

and attachment.

The king
replied,
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replied, " I take thefe addreffes very kindly. I have lately been made fenfible of
" what confequence the city of London is, and therefore fhall be fure to take all
" their privileges into my particular protection." And, as an immediate mark of
his favour, he conferred the honour of knighthood on John Ward, Gerard Conyers,
Thomas Scawen, Peter Delme, Jofeph Laurence, and Robert Child. AddrefTes
were prefented from the two univerfities, and from all the cities and corporations
in the kingdom ; and his majefty teftified particular fatisfaction at thefe univerfal
expreffions of loyalty and affection. In the month of October the princefs of Wales
arrived in England, with her two eldefr. daughters, the princeffes Anne and Amelia;
and on the 20th of that month George was crowned in Weftminfter with the ufual
folemnity, the earl of Oxford and lord Bolingbroke affifting at the ceremony. The
king, with the prince and princefs of Wales, accepted an invitation of the city
magiftrates to dine at Guildhall on the enfuing lord mayor's day, -which vffbs at
hand ; and having gone with a fplendid retinue to Cheapfide, they faw the proceffion from the place ufually appointed for that purpofe. They were afterwards
conducted by the IherirTs to Guildhall, where the lord mayor, kneeling, prefented
the city fword to the king as he entered, which receiving back, he carried it before
his majefty to the court-room, and thence to the huftings, where the royal company^
dined. His lordfhip had the additional honour of pr efenting' the firft glafs cf wine
to the monarch ; and' the king expreiTed his fatisfaction by ordering a patent to be
made out for creating him a baronet ; and by directing a thoufand pounds to be paid
to the fheriffs as a donation for the relief and difcharge of poor debtors. Occafion
of another proceffion of his majefty into the city was given foon after by the
nppointment of a day of public thankfgiving for his happy acceffion to the throne.
He attended the fervice in St. Paul's, with the prince and princefs of Wales, and a
great retinue, the ftreets lined in the ufual manner, and the lord mayor and aldermen
aflifting at the folemnity. In the evening the houfes were illuminated, and bonfires
and other exhibitions of the populace teftified the general fatisfaction.
In the mean time the king appeared to have delivered himfelf wholly into the
hands of the whigs. The tories were every where removed from their offices, and
thefe filled by the moft violent of the oppofite party. The whigs were received at court
with every demonftrationof favour, and the tories with fomething worfe than neglect. The old parliament was diffolved on the 15th of January ; and a new one was
called by a proclamation of an unufual fpecies, which filled all men of moderation
4 H 2
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(they were at that time unfortunately not numerous) with grief and aftonifhment.
With the language of a hireling of a vindictive faction, not with that of the father
of his people, was the unhappy monarch mifled to addrefs the electors of his grand
national council. He began with a recapitulation of all the (landers which had
been vented againft the party lately in power, the evil deligns of men difaffected to
his fucceffion, the mifreprefentations which had been made, he faid, of his conduct
and principles, the miferable ftate of public affairs, the declenfion of commerce,
the heavy debts of the nation, and the danger which had threatened the proteftant
fucceffion ; and he exprefTed his hopes that his loving fubjects would, in the
elections, have a particular regard to the perfons who had ever fhewn a firm oppofition to the meafures pregnant with thefe evils.
The hiftory of parliament prefents a curious fact, which we may account for as
we pleafe ; that whenever a minifter fummons a new parliament, he always gets
one fuch as he has occafion for. The whig minifters of queen Anne enjoyed whig
parliaments as long as they were in office. As foon as that princefs made choice of
a tory miniftry, they fummoned a new parliament, and that was zealoufly a tory
parliament. This was now diffolved by king George's whig minifters, and they
received a parliament violently in the whig interefl. We fhall have feveral more
instances of the fame thing to remark in the courfe of this hiftory. The king met
his new parliament on the 17th day of March, and delivered to the chancellor a
written fpeech, which was read in the prefence of both houfes, and contained a
firange repetition of the topics which disfigured the proclamation ; with intimations of the money expected, and proteftations of affection to the people and to the
cftablifhed churches. The addreffes of the two houfes fhewed exactly the tone
which correfponded with the defigns of the miniftry. An expreflion of the lords
was confidered as particularly virulent ; they profeffed their hope that his majefty,
affifted by the parliament, would be able to recover the reputation of the kingdom
in foreign parts, the lofs of which they hoped to convince the world, by their
actions, was by no means to be imputed to the nation in general. It was juftly
cfked, When was the reputation of the country higher than when it was delivered
into the hands of the prefent adminiftrators ? The debates on the addreffes run to
the greateft violence ; and Walpole, Pulteney, and Stanhope declared, that they
poffeffed evidence to prove the late miniftry the moft corrupt which ever fat at the
helm ; and that this fhould in due time be laid before the houfe, when crimes they
hinted
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hinted would appear of a higher order than common mifbehaviour. The magiftrates
of London too were eager to fhew their zeal on the fame fide. They took oceafion
from the infinuations in the king's fpeech about danger from the pretender, ta
prefent to him an addrefs filled with affurances of attachment. Another of the fame
tenor was prefented in the name of the merchants and traders of that city ; and both
were thankfully received.
The violent partiality of the court to the whigs had a confiderable effect in engaging
the paffions of the people on the fide of the tories. The clamour of the church
being in danger was again revived. Converfation was inflamed with jealoufies and
reproaches; feditious libels were difperfed ; and dangerous tumults were raifed in
different parts of the kingdom, whofe cry was, " Down with the whigs! Sachef* verel for ever!" On the 28th of May, the anniverfary of the king's birthday,
the mob in London offered infults before feveral houfes which were illuminated : and
the next day, which was the anniverfary of the reftoration of king Charles, they
exhibited tumultuous rejoicings. They prepared bonfires, they illuminated their
houfes, and broke the windows of all thofe in which their example was not imitated.
They laid hold of the lifeguards, who were patrolling the ftreets, and made them
cry " High church, and Ormond !" And they burned the picture of king William
in Smithfield. The minifiers were enraged at thefe infults ; but it is was not an eafy
matter to fubject the whole mob of London to punifhment. However, a victim was
felected. There was one Bournois, a fchoolmafter, who was accufed of declaring
that king George had no right to the crown. He was tried, and fcourged through
the city with fuch feverity, that in a few days he expired in the utmoft. torture.
Difaffection too was introduced into a quarter where it touched other fentiments in
the court than refentment. On the king's birthday, when new clothing was delivered to the firft regiment of guards, they were offended at a more than ordinary
coarfenefs in the fhirts, and threw feveral of them into the garden of the king's
palace at St. James's, and into that belonging to the houfe of the duke of Marlborough, who was their colonel. A detachment of them too marching from Whitehall through the city to relieve the guard at the Tower, pulled out their fhirts, and
fliewed them to the paffengers by the way, exclaiming, " Thefe are our Hanover
" fhirts !" The court were no fooner informed of thefe murmurs than they ordered
the fhirts to be burned. The contractors were accufed of having delivered articles
nowife anfwerable to the patterns agreed for. But the fordid avarice of the duke
of
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of Marlborough fubje&ed him to ftrong fufpicions of having intended to add the
difference of the value to his enormous fortune. He was pleafed to make an apolooy
in perfon to the men for their coarfe fhirts, when he reviewed that regiment on the
3d of June : and by taking fuch pains the military difquicts were fettled.
The minifters proceeded with exemplary vigour in gratifying their refentments.
On the 9th of June Mr. Walpole, as chairman of the fecret committee which had
been appointed to infpect the papers of the late miniirry, declared to the houfe of
commons that the report was ready : and in the mean time moved, That a warrant
might be iifucd by Mr. Speaker for apprehending feveral perfons, particularly Mr.
Matthew Prior and Mr. Thomas Harley, who being in the houfe were immediately
ordered into curtody. The report was divided into feveral heads, but all related to
the wrong, or rather traitorous negotiation of the peace at Utrecht. We are now
far from looking with any abhorrence upon the treaty of Utrecht : and when we
learn that the fole mifmanagement which their enemies dared to impute to the lafr
minillry of queen Anne regarded that t ran fact ion, we do not think them the molt
depraved of that fpecies of human beings. However, upon the ftrength of that
report, the earl of Oxford, lord Bolingbroke, the duke of Ormond, and the earl of
Strafford, were impeached of high trcafon, and other high crimes and mifdemeanours.
Among thofe who fhewed oppofition to any part of thefe proceedings, Sir Jofeph
Jekyll deferves to be mentioned with emphatical refpect. He was a firm and zealous
whig, and fo high in truft with his party, that he was a member of the fecret
committee. He interfered in behalf of the accufed noblemen. It had ever, he
faid, been his principle to do juftice to every body, "from the higheft to the
loweft; and it was the duty of an honefr. man never to act by the fpirit of party:
that he hoped he might pretend to fome knowledge of the laws of the kingdom «
and would not fcruple to declare his opinion that the charges in queftion did not
amount to high treafon. With regard to the duke of Ormond, whofe family
had fo long been fignalized for the nobleft fervices to the king and nation, and
whofe courage, generofity, and humanity, had endeared his character to all who
knew him ; the honeft Sir Jofeph faid, that if there was room for mercy, he hoped
it would be fhewn to that noble peer, who had in the courfe of many years exerted
his great accomplifhments for the good and honour of his country ; and as the
ftatute of Edward III., on which the charge of high treafon againff. him was to be
grounded, had been mitigated by fubfequent acts, that the houfe ought not, in his
opinion,
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opinion, to take advantage of that rigorous feature to deftroy him ; but only impeach
him of high crimes and mifdemeanours. All remonflrances, however, were loft
upon the minifters. Mr. Walpole even treated Sir Jofeph Jekyll with contumely;
and the impeachments were carried as it were by acclamation.
Bolingbroke had retired to the continent fome time previous to thefe tran fact ions j
and the duke of Ormond now thought proper to withdraw himfelf from the chance
of imprifonment or deftruction.

The earl of Oxford was arraigned at the bar of the

houfe of lords, and ordered to confinement in the Tower, though he was much
indifpofed with the gravel; and though Dr. Mead declared, that if he mould be
fent there his life would be endangered.

A great multitude of people attended him

to his prifon, crying, '* High church ! Ormond and Oxford for ever!" Bills were
brought into parliament to fummon the duke of Ormond and lord Bolingbroke to
furrender themfelves by the 10th of September, or in default thereof to attaint them of
high treafon ; which palled both houfes, and received the royal affent.

When articles

of impeachment were prefented againft the earl of Strafford, he made a fpeech in
his own defence, and complained that his papers had been feized in an unprecedented
He requefted, however, that at leafr. a competent time might be allowed
manner.
him to anfwer the articles of accufation, and that he might have duplicates of all
the papers which had either been laid before the committee of fecrecy or remained in
the hands of government,

to be ufed as occafion mould require in his justification.

Immediately the requeff. was oppofed by the leaders of the perfecuting party ; and
in a Britifh houfe of peers in the eighteenth century, a man on trial for life, honour,
and fortune, would have been denied the means of juftification, had not the earl of
Iflay, in whofe breaft, though of the fame party, all regard to juflice feems not to
have been extinguifhed, pronounced a fentence which daggered the firmnefs of the
In all civilized nations, he faid, no court, except the inquiprevailing malignity.
fition, had ever denied the perfons arraigned any thing conducive to their exculpation; and it would be flrange if the houfe of peers of Great Britain fhould, in this
cafe, do any thing contrary to that honour and equity for which they were famed
throughout Europe.
It was the nature of things that fuch ufage as this mould roufe the fpirits of all
who favoured the perfecuted party, that it mould provoke oppofition, and fuggeft fuch
meafures of revenge as appeared likely to enfure fuccefs. A union of many tories
with the Jacobites was effected, which other wife would never have taken place ; and
r
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the affiftance of the pretender was thought defirable to punifh the authors of their
prefent fufferings.
By this time the rebellion was actually begun in Scotland.
But notwithftanding the provocation which a great part of the Englifh, who were
tories, had received from the prefent rulers, the principles which had made them
active in expelling James from the throne, reftrained them from meafures to bring
back his fon, and the rebellion made but fmall progrefs in the fouthern part of the
ifland.
It was extinguifhed with no great effort in the north, and all the mofl
remarkable prifoners were carried pinioned to London, and lodged in Newgate and
the Tower.
The earls of Derwentwater, Nithfdale, Carnwath, Wintoun, and the
lords Widdrington, Kenmuir, and Nairn,

were impeached ; and bills of attainder

were pafled againft the marquis of Tullibardine, the carls of Mar and Linlithgow,
and lord John Drummond.

The impeached lords pleaded guilty to the charges

exhibited againfr. them, except Wintoun, who petitioned for delay ; and they
received fentence of death on the 9th of February.
The countefs of Nithfdale and
lady Nairn threw themfelves at the king's feet as he palfed through the apartments
of the palace, and implored his mercy in behalf of their hufbands ; but their tears
and entreaties were of no avail.
The countefs of Derwentwater with her fifter,
accompanied by the dutcheffes of Cleveland and Bolton, and feveral other ladies of
the fhft diftincfion,

was introduced by the dukes of Richmond and St. Alban's

into the king's bedchamber, and invoked his clemency in the fame manner, and
with the fame effect. She afterwards repaired to the lobby of the houfe of peers,
attended by the ladies of the other condemned lords, and above twenty others of the
fame qual.ty, where they begged the interceffion of the houfe ; but no regard was paid
to their petition.
Orders were difpatched for executing the earls of Derwentwater
and Nithfdale, and the vifcount of Kenmuir, immediately : the others were refpited
to the 7th day of March.
Nithfdale made his efcape in woman's apparel, conveyed
to him by his own mother.
The other two were executed on Tower-hill the 24th
day of February; and the mofl prejudiced of the fpecfators could hardly refrain
their tears. Derwentwater was an amiable youth; brave, open, generous, hofpitable,
and humane: Kenmuir a virtuous man; calm, refolute, fenfibla, and refigned.
The earl of Wintoun on the 15th of March was tried and condemned.

And on the

i2thof May the city prefented an addrefs of congratulation on the happy termination of all thofe difficulties ; to which a gracious and fuitable anfwer was returned.
The next meafure of the minifters is one of too general and important a nature
not
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not to form a neceffary part of the hifrory of the capital. The period of termination
of the prefent parliament was approaching : but the irate of the nation was by no
means fuch as the minifters wifhed on the occafion of a general election. Their
defperate gratification of their felfifh paffions had raifed the difguft and indignation
of all moderate men ; and companion for the fate of the noblemen who had (hewn
fo much dignified refolution in their fufferings, had turned the favour of many who
were but little capable or little inclined to decide the queflion of right and juftice
between the parties. From the knowledge which the minifters pofleffed of the temper
of the country, they dreaded to hazard an election, and deviled an effectual method to
avoid the evil. They refolved to continue the parliament which they had, and which
they knew, from experience, to be one fo convenient. On the iothday of April the
duke of Devonfhire made a fpeech in the houfe of lords, and advanced the objections
which had been devifed and collected againft triennial parliaments. Thefe objections
were the following : That triennial elections ferved to keep up party divifions, and to
raife and foment feuds in private families ; that they produced expenfes ruinous to the
candidates ; and that they gave occafion to the cabals and intrigues of foreign princes.
His grace added, that it highly became the dignity of the auguil aiTembly which
he had the honour to addrefs to apply a remedy to thefe evils. He enlarged upon
the precarious date of the nation as an urgent motive for the immediate application
of an effectual remedy ; and he recommended as that remedy the extenfion of the
duration of parliaments from three to feven years. He was feconded by all the
chiefs of the minifterial party, and oppofed by the earls of Nottingham, Abingdon,
and Paulet, who urged many weighty reafons againft the propofal. In the name
of fhame or of modelty, they faid, what title could the prefent minifters have to
recommend dangerous and defpotical meafures for the calming of party animofities, when their whole conduct had been directed to exafperate thofe animofities
to the utmoft, and to ftrike indelibly the imprefnons of them upon the minds of
their diffracted countrymen ? That it was the conduct of parliaments, not the
election of them, which was befl calculated to make a united and contented people ;■
that if the flow return of elections deadened the vivacity with which people entered
into political concerns, it only procured a fafer opportunity to miniffry to carry on
vicious defigns, a danger of a much more terrible kind than the lkirmifhes of political
i parties. As to the expenfe of elections, it was a humiliating and portentous confeffion, not fo much on account of the purfes of the candidates, as of the dearefl
I rights of the nation ; but if the purfes of the candidates were fo mercifully conn4 I
dered
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dered in this propofal, where was the fecurity offered to the rights of the nation,
which yet mould feem in juftice to require as tender a concern from the minifters ?
The cabals and intrigues of foreign princes were a plea in favour of feptennial
parliaments too ridiculous to deferve any notice ; as if any fuch cabals had ever
attempted to influence our elections ; as if it were not more eafy for fuch foreign
intrigues to influence the members after they were elected, than the numerous and
fcattered electors of the whole kingdom ,- or as if members who purchafed 'their
places for feven years were not likely to be as eafdy influenced by fuch intrigues, as
thofe who purchafed them for three. As to the advancing of the troubled ftate of
the country as a reafon for the fpeedy remedy of the exifting evils of elections, the
prefent time was always the beft for the remedy of evils ; but it was obfervable
that minifters made two very different ufes of the troubled ftate of a country,
according to the object which they wifhed to gain : at one time they advanced it as
a reafon for the mod violent and dangerous innovations ; at another time, for refitting all innovations, even the mod gentle and falutary. The objectors infifted that
the power did not belong to parliament to extend the period of its duration, and
that it had no more right to make that duration feven than feventy years, or perpetual,
or to enact its own abolition : that at leaft, if this act paffed, it behoved the parliament
to be diflblved, that the nation might have an opportunity of electing their reprefentatives afrefh upon this new foundation, which entirely altered the condition on
which the members had been originally returned : and that the moft formidable of
all powers to the conftitution and liberties of this country, the power of corrupting
the reprefentatives of the people, would be more than doubled by this innovation.
Thefe topics formed a good debate; but they had very little influence on the votes
either of this or of the lower houfe. The bill was paffed in both by a great majority,
though twenty peers had the virtue or the obftinacy to enter a proteft.
The minifters having now gratified themfelves on their enemies, and fir inly eftablifhed their power, began at laft to abate in their refentments. One tumultuous
fally more, however, indicated the fentiments which, though about to expire, were
not yet torpid in the populace of London. To quell the mobs of difaffected perfons.
who were found to raife disturbances on- days of public rejoicing, an aifociation had
been formed of a number of the friends of the government, who difperfed themfelves ingroups in different parts of the town, in ale-houfes felected for that purpofe,
which were called mug-houfes, from the name of the veffels in which the liquor
ufed on thefe occafions was fold. The execution of the jacobite lords having coni
.
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fiderably excited the mutinous propenfities of the people, they one day took offence
at one of thefe places of rendezvous, the houfe of one Read in Salifbury- court, Fleetftreet. Read fhot one of the rioters, a fmall-coal man ; on which the reft, with the
affiftance of the Bridewell boys, broke into the houfe, and rifled it. The fheriffs
repaired to the place, caufed the proclamation againft riots to be read ; but no obedience being paid to it, a party of horfe-guards were fent ; five of the moit active of the rioters were feized, tried upon the ftatute, and were punifhed. They were
hanged before the houfe. Read on the other fide was profecuted for the murder of
Vaughan, but with very different iflue of his trial. He was acquitted, and received
400/. from the treafury as an indemnity for his loffes and troubles. Shortly after
this, the rebellion being utterly fuppreffed, the opponents of the miniftry completely
fubdued, and they beginning violently to difagree among themfelves, an act of
grace was pafled, from which, however, feveral perfons were excepted.
A petition from the magistrates of London obtained relief from a confiderable
burden which lay upon the governors of all corporate towns. This was an obliga. tion to fign, under a penalty, a declaration againft the folemn league and covenant,
at their admiffion into their offices. An act paffed at the reftoration had eftablifhed
this filly teft, which though univerfally neglected continued ftill in force, and all
magiftrates were expofed to the penalty of it. The repeal was now granted in an
act entitled, For quieting and eftablifhing Corporations. The lighting of the city
was regulated anew; and it was ordained, " that all houfekeepers, whofe houfe" door or gateway fronts or lies next unto any ftreet, lane, or public paffage or
" place of the faid city, or liberties thereof, fhall, in every dark night, that is,
" every night between the fecond night after each full moon and the feventh night
" after each new moon, fet or hang out one or more lights, with fufiicient cotton
" wicks, that fhall continue to burn from fix o'clock at night till eleven o'clock, of
" the fame night, on penalty of is, ; and that under the like penalty, the occupiers
u of houfes in any court that faces any public place or paffage, fhall alternately
•* hang or fet fuch a light on the outfide of fuch doors or gates as fhall be next the
" faid public place or paffage ; unlefs the party offending is not charged to the poor,
" and whofe houfe fhall not be of the rent of 10/. per annum. Penalties to be
" levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods by warrants from the mayor."
The year 171 8 furnifhes us with only one event in the hiftory of the capital, the
Jeftruction by fire of the cuftom-houfe, and the.confequent erection of the prefent
412
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edifice on the fame foundation. Ships of 350 tons can lie before it and difcharge
their cargo j and here the goods and even natives of almoft all countries come to
pay their tribute to the fupport of Great Britain. There was a cuftom-houfe here
built as early as the year 1385, by John Churchman, one of the flier iffs of London:
but at that period, and long after, the cuftoms were collected in different parts of
the city, and in a very irregular manner. A difcovery of the lofs fuftained by the
revenue, occafioned an act about the year 1559, to compel goods to be landed at
this place fixed on by the commifiioners of the revenue, and an appropriate building
was erected. Before the cuftom-houfe was eftablifhed here, the principal place
for receiving the duties was at Billingfgate. In the reign of Ethelred, about the
year 979, a fmall veffel was made to pay ad Bilynggefgatc \\d. as a toll ; a greater,
bearing fails, \d. ; a keel or hulk, \d. ; a fhip laden with wood, one piece for
toll ; and a boat with filh, one halfpenny ; or a larger, id. In 1268, the date of the
earlieft accounts which we have of the cuftom-houfe receipts, the half year's duties
for foreign merchandife in the city of London came only to 75/. 6s. lod. During the
courfe of a century, however, they rofc very materially ; in 1331 they are ftated at
8,000/. a year. In 1354 the duty on imports was only 580/. 6s. 8</. ; on exports,
chiefly wool and felts, 81,624/. is. id. In the reign of queen Elizabeth, the cuftoms
were farmed to Sir Thomas Smith, firft at 14,000/. a year, afterwards at 42,000/., and
laftly at 50,000/. In 1613, by the peaceful reign of James, the cuftoms in the port of
London amounted to 109,572/. i8j. 4J. ; and thofe in the out-ports raifed the fum
total to 148,075/. 7J. Sd. In the year 1641, juft before the civil difturbances broke
out, the cuftoms brought in 500,000/. a year: in 1666, in confequence of thefe
difturbances, they fuffered a decreafe of 110,000/. They foon, however, recovered
their ancient profperity ; and from 1671 to 1688 they were at a medium 555,752/.
In 1709, toward the end of queen Anne's wars, a mighty change had taken
they produced no lefs than 2,319,320/. It is to be obferved, however, that
of war, chiefly owing to. our naval fuperiority, increafes the import and
trade of this country, and above all of the port of London, fometimes even

place;
a ftate
export c
i
to the

detriment of the other fources of our national wealth. Materials fail for deducing
the hiftory of the cuftoms any farther, till long after the period about which we are
now employed.
Next year complaint of mi fap plication of the money of the city was brought to
the houfe of lords.

In the year 1 71 1, aldermen had been elected for two of the
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city wards ; the conteft had been very violent, and the lord mayor had returned the
two candidates in whofe favour the poll, according to his judgment, had decided.
The neglected candidates applied to the court of common-council, in which they
knew that they had friends. The common- council granted them an order to profecute
their fuccefsful rivals, with money to be paid out of the chamber of London. Of
this profecution the new aldermen complained to the houfe of lords, who appointed
a committee to inquire into the expenfes which that, and the fuits of the other
elections fince that time, had occasioned. The report of this committee flared, that
thefe expenfes, fince the time of the election in queftion, amounted for four wards
to 2,827/. ioj., and that not one of the fuits carried on with fo much money bad
ever been determined in favour of the profecutors. The report being read, and the
fubject debated, the peers came to the following refolution: " That it is the opinion
ft of this houfe, that the common-councils of London, having iflued great fums of
*? money out of the chamber of London, in maintaining feveral fuits of law between
" citizen and citizen, relating to controverted elections, have abufed their truft,
' ' and been guilty of great partiality and of grofs mifmanagement of the city treafure,
" and a violation of the freedom of elections in the city."
In the year 1720 this country fuffered no extraordinary lofs of inhabitants or of
property, the two circumftances which occafion in their increafe or decreafe the
profperity or adverfity of a country, and yet this year has been generally confidered
as one of the moft calamitous which this country ever experienced.
The irregular
transfer of property from fome individuals to others by the tranfactions of the
South Sea company was the caufe of this calamity ; and a project of the minifters
for the payment of the national debt was the foundation of thefe tranfactions. Every
minifter who has any confiderable time been in office has attempted a project for that
purpofe, and every one of them has left the debt greater than he received it. The Bank,
the South Sea company, and the Earl India company, had all advanced fums of
money to government for the privilege of increasing their capital to a certain amount
by the purchafe or the acceptance of government debts.
With a view to obtain a
greater fum of the fame kind, the minifters advanced, as a fcheme toward the
redemption of the national debt, the transferring of it all into the hands of a particular company, by granting them power to. enlarge their capital to the fame amount.
The debt confifted of more than thirty millions, and the power of extending a capital
to a fum fo enormous was a prodigious temptation.
2
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company were competitors for the privilege: and the minifters, who feem to have
been courageous men, were not in the leaft afraid of danger from transferring into
the hands of the directors of a privileged company, the power derived from the
management of a capital of thirty millions. The Bank offered their terms, but the
South Sea company outbid them ; and the bargain was concluded on the following
conditions : That the company be allowed to extend their capital by taking in or
purchafing all the debts of the nation incurred before the year 171 6, amounting
to the fum of 31,664,551/. is. \\J. ; that for the liberty of taking in the debts
paying common intereft, commonly called the redeemable debts, they fliould pay
to the ufe of the public the fum of 4,156,306/. ; and for the debts paid by annuities,
commonly called the irredeemable debts, four years and a half's purchafe for all the
annuities which the proprietors fhould choofe to refign, and one year's purchafe for
all the annuities which fliould not be refigned. The whole amounted, fuppofing
all the annuities to be fubferibed, to the fum of 7,723,809/. It is wonderful that
infuperable doubts were not entertained of the power of any company to fulfil this
contract ; and that regard to the dangers incurred either by the company, or the
proprietors of the debts, did not deter the minifters from the rafh profecution of a
tranfaction fo much out of proportion to all ordinary ones. The minifters would
not or could not fee any fuch dangers. A bill was prepared to carry the project
into execution ; and in the mean time the company talked of engroffing likewife
all the public debts incorporated into the capitals of the Bank and the Eafl: India
company, or belonging to the exchequer, and of thus becoming the fole creditors
of the nation. It is probable that fear of the difpleafure of thefe powerful companies
was the chief caufc of preventing this meafure, which was believed at the time
fo likely to happen, that the report raifed the ftock of the company to 126/. per
cent.
The bill, when brought into parliament, did not pafs without opposition, and
feveral pernicious confequences were very juftly anticipated, although neither the
nature nor magnitude of the danger feems to have been very diftinctly underftood.
The fcheme, it was faid, would countenance the mifchievous practice of ftock-jobbing ; it was calculated to enrich a few by the loffes of many ; it would give fuch
power to the company as might endanger the liberties of the nation, fince by their
extenfive intereft they would be able to influence moft, if not all, the elections of
the members of the houfe of commons. In the mean time the opinion of the power
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and confequence of a company poffefling fo enormous a capita], raifed in the people
the higheft conceptions of the advantages to be obtained by fharing in that capital,
and a very eager competition began, for whatever part of it came into the market;
fo that it rofe to 400/. per cent, before the bill was patted. This furnifhed a new
argument againft the bill to its oppofers, as fo-exorbitant a rife furnifhed a dangerous
temptation to many people to withdraw their capital from the regular gains of
induftry, fo advantageous to the nation, to fpeculations in money, which were ufelefs, if not pernicious to the country, and in the higheft degree dangerous to the
unwary individuals who engaged in them; and as by this rife upwards of 30,000,000/.
would be collected from the people, of which only one fourth would go to the difcharge of the national debt, the reft into the pockets of the company, or its principal
members.
The bill paffed without amendment or divifion, and on the 7th day of April
received the royal affent. The company were authorized to take in all the redeemable debts by purchafe, by taking fubfcriptions, or by paying off the creditors, and
all the irredeemable debts by purchafe or fubfcription, at fuch rates as fhould be
agreed upon between the company and the proprietors, but without any power of
compelling thefe proprietors to fubfcribe or fell, if it fhould be contrary to their
inclination.. The irredeemable debts were eftimated at the fame amount as the
redeemable, and rendered redeemable likewife ; and for the whole an intereft of 5/.
per cent, was to be given to the company till Midfummer
which four per cent, was to be the intereft allowed.

in the year 1727, after

On the 1 2th of April the directors- opened books for the faleof 2,000,000/. of
their flock, which they difpofed of at 300/. per cent., receiving juft three for one.
The fum was quickly fubfcribed, payable at nine payments within twelve months.
They agreed that the dividends, or profits allowed to the proprietors of ftock,
fhould at Midfummer next be 10/. per cent.,, which fhould be allowed even to the
laft fubfcription, and to every other which fhould be made into their ftock till that
time. This had fo great an effect in raifing the demand, that on the 28th of the
fame month they thought proper to open their books for a fubfcription for another
million of ftock, which, with the affiftance of the treacherous condition of three
years to make the payment in, they fold at 400/. per cent.
The next ftep of the company was to offer terms of purchafe to the proprietors
money
of the annuities.
They propofed to make part of the payments in bonds
and;

o
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money, but the greater part in the flock of the company, according to the followingrates and proportions :
The long annuities, and thoie called 14/. per cents., were eftimated at thirty- two
years' purchafe, confequently every 100/. per annum was to be purchafed by
3,200/. This 3,200/. the company propofed to make up in the following manner :
For every 100/. per annum long annuities, they allowed 700/. of the company';;
frock, which they eftimated at 375/. per cent., and which thus amounted to 2,625/.
What remained of the full purchafe, namely, 575/., they offered to pay in bonds
and money. For every 98/. of the 14/. per cents, they offered 700/. of ftock at
375/. percent., and completed the thirty-two years purchafe by bonds and money.
The 9/. per cent, annuities were eftimated at feventeen vears purchafe, every 90/.
of which were to be bought by 350/. of the company's ftock at 375/. per cent.,
the reft by bonds and money. For every 100/. per annum of the benefits of the
lottery of 1710, reckoned at feventeen years' purchafe, were offered 400/. of the
company's ftock at the fame value, the reft in bonds and money ; and for every
98/. of the blanks of the fame lottery at feventeen years' purchafe, were offered
350/. of the fame ftock, and the remainder in bonds and money.
Many of the annuitants murmured feverely at the high rate at which the ftock
of the company was offered them in the purchafe of their annuities, by which,
inftead of thirty-two years' purchafe, only eight and a quarter was in reality granted
them ; and feveral who had left their orders for fubfeription again withdrew them.
However, the arts of the managers, and the credulity of the people, ftill enhancing
the price of the ftock, fo that it reached 500/. per cent, before the time limited for
fubferibing expired, every one contended with his neighbour who fhould enter his
fubfeription firft : and it was computed that by the end of the period affigned, two
thirds of all the debts were fubferibed. Still the popular perfuafion of the magnificence of the company went on, and the ftock rofe. At laft, even thofe who
had at firft been fufpicious of the profpects which the company prefented, were
carried away by the tide of profperity and of opinion ; and the moft fober-minded
and moderate men began to blame themfelves for neglecting an opportunity of
becoming rich, which had proved its folidity by railing thoufands to opulence.
The converfation and the thoughts of the people feemed to be withdrawn from every
thing but the value of South Sea ftock. Every fpecies of trade was abandoned,
that both capital and attention might be employed in the more lucratiye .concerns of
ihe
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the South Sea company. Numbers of landed proprietors fold their eflates, to place
the money in this more profitable employment. Thofe who had no other refource
borrowed money wherever they could find it : and multitudes every day fiocked to
the fcene of bufinefs, where the force of their hopes communicated fuch an expreffion to their countenance, and fuch a hurry and confufion to their movements, as is
defcribed with amazement by cotemporary writers. -In the mean time, thofe who
had bought in early, and whofe gains were now fo great, thought of fecuring what
they had made by felling out, and were eager to purchafe land by the money they
had withdrawn. Having obtained their fortunes lightly, they were ready to offer
uncommon

fums for the land which they wanted ; and this was an additional

temptation to the ancient proprietors to part with it.
When affairs were in this high flate of profperity, the directors of the company
offered four millions more of their flock to faie, for which they required

1000/.

per cent.
In lefs than a fortnight, it was not otily all fubfcribed, but bore a
premium in the market of 200/. per cent.
Then they came to a refolution of
receiving fubfcriptions

for all the remaining annuities, for which purpofe books

•were immediately opened, and in a few days they publifhed the following terms
of purchafe : For every 100/. per annum of the long annuities (excepting thofe denominated 14/. per cents) they gave 400/. of the company's flock, reckoned at 800/.
per cent., and amounting accordingly to 3,200/., and 400/. in bonds and money,
■which was thirty-fix years' purchafe.
They made up thirty-fix years' purchafe of
the 14/. per cents, after this manner : they allowed for every 98/. per annum 420/.
of the company's flock at 800/. per cent., and 168/. in bonds and

money.

For

every 90/. per annum of the 9/. per cents, they gave 200/. of the company's flock
at the fame rate, making feventeen years and feven ninths purchafe.
They gave
Seventeen years and a half's purchafe for the benefits of the lottery of 17 10, for
^very 100/. per annum of which they allowed 150/. in bonds and money, and paid
the reft with their own flock at 800/. per cent.
For the blanks of the lottery at
the fame purchafe they allowed only 35/. in bonds and money, the refl in company's
ftock : and all the redeemable debts, both at 4/. and 5/. per cent., they took in at
105/. per cent., giving flock of the company at 800/. per cent.
Many of the annuitants had flocked with great eagernefs as foon as the refolution
to receive fubfcriptions was known, and before thefe terms were publifhed, to leave
4heir orders for fubfeription, expecting the fame terms with the former fubferibersj
4 k
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and they were violently diilatisfied, when they found that terms only half as good
were to be granted them. Numbers of them repaired to the South Sea houfe to
withdraw their orders ; but delays, and even refufals,. were interpofed ; when by
their inceffant applications and injurious reflections they coniiderably aftedted the
credit of the company ; and flock, when the company opened their books, had
fallen to 820/. This fo provoked the prefumptuous directors, that they ordered
the books immediately to be fhuf ; and next day they made others be opened for
the fale of a million of their flock at 1000/. per cent., payable at. five terms in
two years. This fubfeription was quickly filled, nay bore a premium the fame
afternoon of 40/. per cent. However, the mighty fabric of South Sea. profperity
began from this time to give figns of the want of liability. Fluctuation fucceeded to
the fleady direction upwards which the price of flock had hitherto held ; and flron^
meafures were taken by the directors to preferve it at its height. They lent large
fums of money at 4/. per cent, upon the fecurity of the company's flock reckoned
at 400/. per cent., to enable the fubferibers, who would otherwifc be obliged to fell,
to make good the payments on their fubferiptions ; by which means they locked
up from the market all that part of the company's flock which was thus pledged
as fecurity, and by the relief which they afforded to the borrowers, faved them
from the neceffity of carrying to market whatever other part of that flock they might'"
own. As an additional fuel to the extravagant hopes of the adventurers, the court
of directors iffued a declaration that the next dividend fhould be 30/. per cent., and
that for each of the enfuing twelve years it fhould be not lefs than 50/. per cent.
The frenzy raifed by the South Sea company \\as fo general, that fcarceiy any
ufe was propofed to be made of money but embarking it in fome joint flock concern.
During the flow of the tide of this epidemic paflion, Bank flock rofe to 260/. per
cent., and Eafl India flock to 44s/. ; African, York-buildings, and various others,
in a fimilar, and even greater proportion. Private perfons too, thinking it hard
that thefe great companies fhould reap the whole profit of the general delufion,
opened a multitude of propofals ; and the inferior people, who were debarred from
the great contracts in South Sea flock, but who were not lefs inflamed with the
general paflion than their fuperiors, eagerly ran into the projects. Petitions for
letters patent for upwards of 150 joint flock companies were prefented to the lords
juflices. The profeffed purpofeof thefe was to carry on fome manufacture or branch
of traffic, or to execute fome public work.

Seven of them were for different
branches
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branches of fifhery, one was for fowing hemp and flax, another for carrying on a
falt-work, another for infuring and improving children's fortunes, one for encouraging the breed of horfes, one for difcovering gold mines, one for curing the grand
pox. Some of them were fo ridiculous, that it is difficult to conceive that they
could have been propofed for any other purpofe but to fatirize the general infatuation ;fuch were the companies for curing the gout and ftone, for tranfmuting
quickfilver into a malleable metal, for infurance againft the pox, for an air-pump
for the brain, for making butter from beech-trees, for affuring of maidenheads,
for japanning of fhoes, &c. And yet that even thefe mould be ferioufly propofed
will not appear incredible, when we have mentioned a fingle inftance more. After
invention feemed to be exhaufted for titles, a propofal was offered to the public,
*,' For carrying on an undeitaking of great advantage, but nobody to know what it
" is." The projector propofed to make his capital half a million; he required
two guineas as a premium for liberty to fubfcribe, and he promifed 100/. per cent,
per annum for all the money which mould be advanced. At the end of the month,
he faid, the particulars of the project would be difclofed, when the money fubfcribed was to be paid in. Upon this fcheme no lefs than a thoufand fubfcriptions
were entered in one forenoon, each fubfcriber paying his two guineas for the permiffion ; and the projector difappeared with the money in the afternoon. It is faid
that the (hares of even the loweff. of thefe projects advanced above cent, per cent.,
moll above 400/. per cent., and fome to twenty times the original fubfcription.
The amount of all the money fubfcribed to them has been flated, though this is
probably a confiderable exaggeration, at 300,000,000/., ejtclufive of all which
was advanced to the larger companies, computed too low at as much more.
The South Sea company became jealous of the fuccefs of thefe inferior aflbciations, efpecially after their own flock began to fluctuate, and they applied their
intereft effectually to procure the fuppreffion of them. Petitions from 150 of thefe
companies, fome of which we have named, to obtain patents and charters, were
rejected by the lords juftices. Many of them notwithstanding ftill continuing to do
bufinefs, an order by the lords commifTioners was publifhed in the London Gazette,
ordering the attorney-general to bring writs of fare facias againff, the charters of the
York-buildings company, the Luffring company, and fome others, which had
\illegally opened public fubfcriptions ; and to profecute, with the utmoft feverity,
This meafure had the defired
all private perfons engaged in fuch tranfactions.
effect
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effect with regard to the interfering companies ; it flopped the bufinefs of all, and
deftroyed the exiftence of many : but it failed in its other intended effect, that of
Whether the rapid and eafy deftrucraifing the ftock of the South Sea company.
tion of fo manv of the airy fchemes opened men's eyes to fee the delufive nature of
them all, or whether the accidental panic raifed by this event, was fufficient to (hake
a fabric which was only fupported by another epidemic pafllon, in this cafe ftill lefs
rational, South Sea frock within a month from this date, funk more than one half,
and on the 20th

of September was only 410/.

Something

important was now

neceffary to be done; a court of directors came to the refolution of altering the
terms on which the laft fubfcriptions had been received, of reducing ftock from
800/. to 400/. to the fubfcribers of the public debts, and from 1000/. to 400/. to
the fttarers in the third and fourth

money fubfcriptions.

Even thefe conditions

were far from giving fatisfaction to the adventurers, and ftock threatened to fall
ftill farther, when the company brought about a tranfaction which confiderably
reftored their character.

They

perfuaded the Bank, their ancient rival, to take

payment in their ftock at 400/. per cent, for 3,775,000/. of redeemable debt, which
was to be transferred from the Bank to the company.
The moft zealous efforts of
the minifters were employed to accomplish this contract, denominated the Bank
contract, which Mr. Robert Walpole managed, and wrote the minute of agreement
with his own hand.
The furmife of this tranfaction, though the Bank afterwards
refufed to make it good, once more elevated the South Sea ftock to 675/.

But the

bubble (lb thefe fchemes began to be denominated) was now broke; and the rapid
elevation which South Sea ftock experienced is only matched by the violence of its
fall.

On the 29th of September it funk to 175/., and the bonds of the company

were at 25/. per cent, difcount.
diforder ; the Bank,

and

The monied

men

were thrown into the utmoft

ftill more the private bankers, were

harafTed for cafli ,

and many of them who had lent large funis on the fecurity of South Sea ftock,
were obliged to ftop payment. A fcene of diftrefs uncommonly great was exhibited.
All ranks of perfons were fufferers ; noble families, merchants of the high eft credit,
clergymen, lawyers, were reduced from opulence to beggary, fome of whom with
drew to remote parts of the world to efcape the eyes of thofe who had feen them in
their better days ; and others died broken-hearted, unable to fupport the degradation
and hardftiips of poverty.

The clamours of the people were fo loud and alarming,

as to prevail upon the miniftry to fend fuddenly to Germany to prefs the king's
return.
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return. He brought the matter directly before parliament by his fpeech at the opening of that affembly on the 8th day of December.

The prefervation of public credit

required ftrong and judicious meafures.
The commons refolved, that eighteen millions of the South Sea ftock mould be engroffed into the capital of the Bank and
Eaft India company by equal portions ; and this refolution paffed into an act, on
certain conditions, to which the companies confented, but was never carried into
execution.

Another act was paffed for preventing the removal

of the perfons or

properties of all the perfons principally concerned in the management of the company's affairs, till the end of the next feffion of parliament : and a committee of
fecrecy was chofen by ballot to examine all the books, papers, and proceedings,
relating to the execution of the South Sea act. The lords proceeded with equal
ardour.
The fub and deputy governors, the directors and officers of the company,
were examined at the bar of the houfe.
A bill was brought in, difabling them to
enjoy any office in that company, in the Eaft India company, or in the Bank of
England.
Knight,

Three brokers were likewife examined,

and

made

great difcoveries.

the treafurer of the company, who had been intrufted with all the fecrets,

withdrew from the kingdom, and a proclamation was iffued for apprehending him.
In the mean time the committee of the commons informed the houfe, that they had
already difcovered a train of the deepeft villany and fraud that hell ever contrived to
ruin a nation,

which they would in due time lay before the houfe, but in the mean

time thought it neceffary to fecure the perfons and papers of fome of the directors
and principal officers.
It now appeared what high-placed and honourably titled
perfons had attempted to fhare in the profits of the South Sea directors, by taking a
willing fhare in their frauds ; and many members of both houfes of parliament, and
fome of the higheft of his majefty's minifters, were found partners in the national
robbery.
Sir Theodore Janfen, Mr. Savvbridge, Sir Robert Chaplain, and Mr.
Eyles, were expelled the houfe of commons, and apprehended ; and Mr. Aiflabie
refigned his employments of chancellor of the exchequer and lord of the treafury.
The committee of fecrecy difcovered,

that 574,000/.

had been diftributed to the

perfons in chief influence about court and in parliament, to facilitate the paffing of
the bill ; and that the greater part of this fum had gone to the earl of Sunderland,
to Mr. Craggs, fenior, to the dutchefs of Kendal, the countefs of Platen and her
two nieces, Mr. Secretary Craggs, and Mr. Aiflabie, chancellor of the exchequer.
Mr. Stanhope, one of the fecretaries of the treafury, was charged with having large

quantities
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quantities of Hock and fubfcriptions ; but defired an opportunity of clearing himfelr : he was acquitted by three voices, fo large a proportion of the houfe of commons believed him guilty. Fifty thoufand pounds in ftock had been taken by Knight
for the ufe of the carl of Sunderland ; the whole ftrength of the miniftry was
muttered in his defence, and parliament pronounced him innocent; the nation
thought proper to be of a different opinion. Mr. Aiflabie was expelled the houfe,
and committed to the Tower ; and the death of Mr. Craggs anticipated a fimilar
condemnation. The fortunes of all the perfons principally concerned were confifcated in behalf of the fufferers. After propofing to appropriate to the public firft
feven millions, and then only two of the ftock belonging to the company in its
corporate capacity, parliament at lad gave up the whole to be added to the ftock
belonging to the proprietors ; and after much noife, and confufion, and diftrefs
.credit and commerce returned to their ancient ftate.
It univerfally happens, that any confiderable derangement in the ftate of property
in a nation is accompanied with a correfpondent derangement in the ftate of morals.
Such reprefentations are handed down to us of the torrent of profligacy which
broke out at this time, as compel us to believe that vice was fomewhat more audacious and powerful than ulual. A number of perfons finding themfclves raifed
to excefs of opulence, whofe birth, education, or qualities could never have entitled them to look above the moft ordinary fituations of life, were tranfported by
the novelty of their fituation into extremity of licentioufnefs. While the bubbles
lifted, the adventurers, intoxicated with the hopes of indefinite gains, began to
fpend in proportion to their expectations.; and the nation having become in bufinefs a fet of defperate gamefters, by natural courfe conducted their lives in a great
meafure according to the plan of gamefters, the renunciation of all principle,
moral or religious, and the leizure of every indulgence which can be crowded into
the prefent hour, without any regard to what fhall happen in the next. The earl
of Nottingham complained in the houfe of lords o( the growth of atheifm, profaneaefs, and immorality ; and a bill was introduced for fuppreffing blafphemy and
profanenels ; but more calculated to reftrain the liberty of nonconforming than to
fupprefs vice, and it was therefore very properly thrown out. The earl of Peterborough declared, that though he was for a parliamentary king, yet he did not
d-efire to have a parliamentary God, or a parliamentary religion ; and fhould the
houfe declare for one of this kind, he would go to Rome, and endeavour :to be
chofea
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ehofen a cardinal, as he had rather fit in the conclave than with their lordfhips upon
thofe terms. — An affociation for the purpofes of vvickednefs was even reported to
be formed, under the title of the Hell-fire Club. Doubts have indeed been entertained, whether fo infamous a fraternity ever existed. However, on this report,
a proclamation was iffued against blafphemous and fcandalous clubs, in which the
king declared his determination ro mew

every mark of his difpleafure to all who

should even lie under the fufpicion of fuch defhuctive practices ; and he ordered
the officers of his houfehold to ruake strict inquiry whether any of his fervants were
concerned in thefe impieties.
The attention of the city now returned to more ordinary matters. They prefented
a congratulatory addrefs to the king upon the delivery of the princefs of Wales of
a fon ; and his majesty's reply contained a particular allufion to the diftreffes occafioned by the South Sea company, and expreffions of the deepest interest in the
profperity of the city. A fort of commercial treaty was concluded with Spain,with fome flight alteration of the conditions eftablifhed by the treaty of Utrecht.
But a tumult of the filk- weavers was an object which interested more the great
majority of the citizens. The increasing ufe of Indian calicoes and other printed
cloths, is- fa id' to have given offence to thefe manufacturers ; and it was the difpofition of the times to look with particular odium upon every thing which fuperfeded
the labour of any number of the citizens, whether it was a thing falutary or
detrimental. The filk manufacture was at this time highly profperous ; its increafe
iince the revolution was of the value of 700,000/. yearly, before which period
wrought filks to the amount of 500,000/. a year ufed to be imported from France:
and it was now thought wife to endeavour to prevent the decay of that trade, though
by prohibiting another which might prove far more advantageous: — fo well havefenates and courts in general understood the nature of commerce, and fo wifely
have they fuperintended its interests. A bill was brought into parliament for the
relief of the filk- weavers : but parliament, it feems, could think of no other mode
of providing for the weavers, but by compelling the people to make ufe of their
work, whether they could find another commodity more cheap and agreeable, or not.
The patience of the weavers too feems to have been fmall. Some circumstances
deferring the bill a little time in parliament, they apprehended the rejection of
it, asTembled tumultuoufly in crowds about the parliament-houfe, tore the gowns
off all the women whom they faw wearing calico, threatened to burn the East
India
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India houfe ; and it was thought neceflary to draw out the horfe and foot guards.,
and trained bands, to quell them. The bill was in due time paffed, and abfolutely
prohibited the wear of printed Indian calicoes, on the penalty for each offence of
5/. to be paid by the wearer, and 20/. by the feller. The prevailing tafte of the
times, however, foon got the better of this act.
The tranquillity of the city was difturbed by an alarm refpecting the plague.
That horrid difa'fter was at this time afflicting the fouthcrn parts of France, and
particularly the city of Marfeilles, and violent aqd juft apprehenfions were entertained of its introduction into this country. A proclamation was published, forbidding all perfons from any part of France, between the Bay of Bifcay and Dunkirk, to come into England without certificates of health. The ftreets of London
were ordered to be paved and kept clean ; and an act of parliament was parted,
eftablifhing the neceffity of quarantine, appointing peft-houfes to be built, and
giving power to remove thither by force all perfons infected, ordering trenches or
lines to be drawn round any city, town, or place infected, in order to cut off all
communication, directing fufficient guards to be appointed for preventing efcapes,
and ordaining for all perfons eluding the obfervance of quarantine, punifhment as
.felons convict. The city of London difapproved of thefe regulations. The interruption given to commerce by the appointment of quarantine was difagreeable to
them ; the meafures of prevention were very ftrong ; and feveral of them being
copied from France, they were looked upon with particular jcaloufy : accordingly
the citizens prefented a. petition to the houfe of lords, reprefenting the regulations
of the act as injurious to their trade, inconfiftcnt with their rights as a corporation,
and with the lenity belonging to a free government. The lords rejected this petition. However, fo much of the act was repealed as related to removing infected
perfons to peft-houfes, and drawing lines round any infected town or city.
The extenfion of the town on the weft fide rendered a new fupply of water for
that quarter neceflary i and an act of parliament was paffed, eflablifliing a company
for the performance of this fcrvicc. The water was brought from the Thames at
Chelfea, where was a creek in the river ; it was conveyed by the force of a fleamengine to a refervoir in Hyde-park, and from thence diftributed to the different
parts of the town which it was intended to fupply.
The nation was again difturbed by the alarm of plots and confpiracies, of the
.formation of which the king hinted fome intimation in his fpeech in the month
A
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■of March, at the difmiffion of parliament ; and in the month of May he was faid
to have received full information from the duke of Orleans of a dangerous confpiracy
being actually formed to place the pretender on the throne of Britain.
No demonstration atleaft of the perfuafion of imminent danger was omitted on this occafion.
A camp was formed in Hyde-park.

All military officers were ordered to repair to

their refpective commands.
Lieutenant-general Macartney was difpatched to Ireland to bring over fome troops from that kingdom.
Some fufpected perfons were
apprehended in Scotland.
The States of Holland were ordered to have their auxiliary or guarantee troops in readinefs to be embarked ; and an officer was fent to
the court of France with a private commiffion.
With a view to found or to confirm
the good difpofitions of the citizens of London, one of his majefty's leading minifters, lord Townfend, wrote a letter to the chief magistrate, communicating information of the confpiracy ; at the fame time, however, declaring the certainty that no
foreign power whatever would fupport or countenance it; and his majefty's hopes,
that from his timely intelligence, and active meafures, the wicked machinations of
nis enemies would be eafily turned to their own confufion.

The letter concluded

with expreffing the confidence of his majefty, that no effort would be wanting on
the part of the city to enfure peace and good order at fo important a conjuncture.
The addrefs of the city in return contained every expreffion of loyalty and affection
which the court could require; the warmeft thanks for the honour done the city by
his majefty's gracious communication, congratulations on the fuccefs of his negotiations, which left him fo little to fear from the malice of his impotent enemies,
high compliments on the virtues and happy effects of his government, expreffions
of the utmoft abhorrence toward the authors of all defigns againft it, and affurances
of the moft zealous efforts of the magiflrates and city to preferve public peace, and to
make his reign eafy and happy.

After this the court proceeded to pretty violent

operations.
The bifhop of Rochefter, the accomplished Atterbury, was feized,
examined before the privy-council, and committed to the Tower. The fame conduct
was followed with feveral other noblemen and gentlemen.
After the bifhop had
been a fortnight in confinement,

Sir Conftantine Phipps prefented a petition to the

court at the Old Bailey, in the name of Mrs. Morris, that prelate's daughter, praying
that, in confideration of the ill Hate of his health, he might be either brought to a
fpeedy trial, bailed, or difcharged; but this was overruled.
A bill was brought
into the houfe of lords for fufpending the Habeas Corpus act, the bulwark of
4 l
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perfonal liberty in the nation, for a whole year. The length of the term flartled a
great number even of the boldefl. But Mr. Robert Walpole had ready an alarming
ftory of a defign to feize the Bank and Exchequer, and to proclaim the pretender
on the Royal Exchange ; and excited fuch terrors, that both houfes approved of
the bill, which immediately received the royal affent. The king laid before parliament a paper, purporting to be a declaration of the pretender, addreffed to the fubjects
of Great Britain and Ireland, as well as to all foreign princes and ftates, in which
he gravely propofed, that if king George would relinquish, to him the throne of
Great Britain, he would in return beftow upon him the title of king, and invite all
other ftates to confirm it. This the parliament treated with great indignation. A
Mr. Sayer, a young gentleman of the Temple, convicted of having enlifted men
for the pretender's fervice, was executed at Tyburn, and his head fixed up at Templebar. A bill was brought into the houfe of commons for the trial of bifhop Atterbury,.
though Sir William Wyndham affirmed, that there was no evidence againft. him but
malicious rumours and affected fufpicions. He was brougbt to his trial in the houfe
of lords on the 9th of May. After hearing all that could be alleged againft him, feveral
of the lords did not hefitate to declare, that, inftead of having evidence fufficient for
condemnation, they had not ground even for fufpicion of any criminality in the prelate.
Lord Bathurft faid, That if fuch extraordinary proceedings were encouraged or
fuffered, he faw nothing remaining for him and others to do but to retire into as
fecret a corner as poffible, and, by their filence and obfeurity, endeavour to elude
thofe occafions of crimination which a thoufand paffages in the life of the mofl
patriotic public man might be tortured to afford ; — that cardinal Mazarin boafted,
that if he had but two lines of any man's writing, he could, by means of a few
circumftances, attefted by witneffes, deprive him of his life at his pleafure. And
turning to the bench of bifhops, whofe rancour againft the bifhop affifted in his fail,
he faid he could hardly account for the inveterate hatred and malice which fome
perfons bore againft the learned and ingenious bifhop of Rochefter, unlefs they werr
intoxicated with the delufion of fome Indian favages, who believed that they inherited
not only the fpoils, but the abilities, of any great enemy whom they killed in battle,
The oppofite party were not fo defirous to maintain the debate as to put the queftion,
knowing that their numbers did not depend upon their arguments. The bifhop was
deprived of all offices, benefices, and dignities, banifhed the realm, and fubjeded
to the pains of death in cafe he fhould relurn; and the fame punifhment

was
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decreed againft all who fhould correfpond with him during his exile. The caufes
I which induced Walpole and his colleagues to ruin this great man, after their refentments feemed to be gratified, and the memory of their former feverities to be nearly
obliterated, have never been fully underftood. One thing is certain, that his great
abilities and eloquence in the houfe were a moft formidable object to Walpole, whom
he detefted. However, fome of the greateft and moft virtuous men of the nation,
avowedly followed him with their admiration and regret. Among thefe was the
celebrated Mr. Pope, with whom he had lived for many years in the moft intimate
friendfhip; and whofe laft letter to him, on quitting the kingdom, is one of the
moft affecting and valuable of all the compositions of that eminent writer.
An event highly interefting to humanity comes next to be mentioned ; the introduction into England of inoculation for the fmall-pox, by which fo many lives are
preferved. The eminent benefactor, to whom Europe is indebted for the knowledge
of this important difcovery, is faid to have been lady Mary Wortley Montague, who
became acquainted with the practice during her refidence in Conftantinople with her
hufband, the ambaffador, and communicated it to her countrymen. The practice
received early and high encouragement in this country j and the operation was fuc1 cefsfully performed on prince Frederic, the two princeffes Amelia and Caroline,
the duke of Bedford and his fifters, and many other perfons of diftinction.
The final fuppreflion of places of pretended privilege for fecuring debtors againft
the purfuit of their creditors, was now effe&ed. In the year 1696 an act had been
paffed for this purpofe, which had anfwered its intention with regard to all thefe
,fanctuaries, except that in Suffolk-place or the Mint in Southwark, where debtors
had continued to be protected, and where the greateft abufes took place. An act
was now paffed, which rendered it felony to obftruct the execution of any writ,
rule, or order of any court of law or equity, or any other legal inftrument, in that
place; and the fheriff of Surrey was empowered to raife the pojje comitatus to take
any debtor out of it by force. This regulation was effectual for the cure of the evil.
Another regulation was at this time eftablifhed by parliament, which regarded
the contentions arifing between the citizens about their interfering interefts in rebuilding their houfes. In the erection of houfes there is a number of circumftances to
adjuft between the immediate neighbours, fuch as party- walls, and other particulars
Iof joint neceflity or ufe, which well-difpofed people can always fettle without diswhich to troublefome perfons afford fufficient materials for wrangling
turbancebut
;
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and opposition. And thefe occafions were fo frequent and vexatious in the city
as to require a particular act to obviate the evil. It was enacted that if any perfon
ihall neglect or refufe to build his fhare of a party-wall, after due notice has been
given him, his next neighbour may do it for him, and oblige him to pay theexpenfes;
and it was enacted, that the water falling from the tops of houfcs, balconies and
pent-houfes, fhall be conveyed into channels or kennels by pipes in the front orildes of the houfes, under pain of 20/. forfeiture.
Contentions in other matters gave occafion to new regulations of a ftill more
important nature. In the election of fheriffs of this year, the lord mayor and
aldermen fupported one fet of candidates, and the fheriffs in office fupported another.
On the clofing of the poll the fheriffs returned the names of Sir John Williams and
Mr. Lockwood ; notwithstanding which the lord mayor and aldermen declared Sir
Richard Hopkins and Mr. Feaft to be duly elected ; and diffolving the commonhall, they prevented the fheriffs from any farther proceedings. Feaft and Williamstoo raifed a conteft, oppofing one another in the election of an alderman for Cripplegate ward. The contefr. was decided by the court of aldermen in favour of Williams,
which difpleafed, it feems, the rabble of the ward, and they commenced a fcene
of outrage, but were oppofed, and their ringleaders committed to Newgate. Thefe
disturbances fuggefted the propriety of fettling with more precilion the rights and
modes of city elections; and a bill, promoted by the mayor and aldermen, was
brought into parliament. The citizens difapproved of the bill, and oppofed it; and
the court of common-council prefented formal thanks to Francis Child, Richard
Lockwood, and John Barnes, for their efforts againSf it in parliament; and a deputation of four aldermen and eight commoners waited upon them to pay the compliment. So great an authority encouraged and created oppofition. Printed fummonfes
were difperfed, inviting the citizens to afTemble at Guildhall on an appointed day,
to confider the merits of the depending bill. But the lord mayor and aldermen
made the gate of Guildhall be fhut, and fent information of the proceeding to the
minifters ; upon which the guards at St. James's, Leicefter-houfe, and Somerfethoufe were doubled. And one juft and honourable ftep was taken ; the heads of
the bill were printed and publifhed, that the citizens, from a thorough knowledge
of what was intended, might convince themfelves of its propriety. The article of
chief importance in the bill, was that by which the votes of a majority of the lord
mayor and aldermen were made neceffary to confirm the elections by the commoncouncil,
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council. By this were thefe magiftrates inverted with a complete negative upon the
proceedings of the common-council ; and a fort of a double court, firfr. of the lord
mayor and aldermen, and then of the common-councilmen, was conftituted to act
in the fame apartment, on the fame bufinefs, and at the fame time; a fpecies of
irregularity, of which it is wonderful that the inconvenience was not forefeen, and
which foon demonftrated the neceffity of an alteration. A petition againft the bill,
as injurious to the rights and liberties of the citizens, was prefented from a great
number of them to the houfe of lords. At the third reading, a motion was made
for afking the opinions of the judges, whether the bill did not affect the rights
confirmed to the citizens by 2 W. and M. c. viii. which reverfed the judgment
on the quo warranto. After a debate it was refolved that this opinion fhould not
be afked ; and the bill paffed into a law, which, with the exception of the article
above alluded to, ftill directs the bufinefs of elections.
Two very fmall tranfactions fucceedto our attention ; the addition of 100 tothe
number of feda-n chairs licenfed ; and a dinner of the magiftrates at St. James's
palace. A feparate treaty of peace and amity having been entered into between
Germany and Spain, a rumour was fpread that it contained a fecret article for the
recovery of Gibraltar and Port Mahon, and for afferting the pretender's claim to
the Englifh crown. On this the citizens addreffed the king with expreffions of
the warmeft affection and affurances of fhenuous fupport ; for which- his majefty
not only returned his thanks, but, as a further expreffiou of his cordial good-will,,
invited to the entertainment which we have mentioned above, the lord mayor, aldermen, and the whole body of the common-council. The officers of ftate entertained the company, and every appearance was manifefted of mutual fatisfaction and
friendfhip.
On the 3d day of June 1727, the king embarked for Hanover, from which he
never returned. He was taken ill on the road, and died at Ofnaburgh on the nthof the fame month.

GEORGE

II.

THE news of the king's death reached England on the 14th of June. But the
lawful and acknowledged fucceffor being of mature age and underffanding, the
change was fimple and eafy.

The prince of Wales was next day proclaimed king.
with
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with the ufual forms and ceremonies, and with every token of fatisfaction among
the people. On the day fucceeding, loyal and affectionate addreffes were prefented
from the city of London to the new king and queen ; and at a common-council
held October the 6ch, it was refolved to invite their majefties, with the duke of
Cumberland, and the three eldeSt princeffes, to honour the next lord mayor's day
with their prefence at Guildhall. It was refolved too on the fame occasion, to
requeft permifTion to place the pictures of the king and queen in Guildhall ; and
both petitions were gracioufly complied with. The royal family on the day
of the city feftival viewed the proceSTion in Cheapfide, and afterwards graced
by their prefence both the dinner and the ball. The occafion, however, was
reported to have fuggefted a daring project to fome ruffians, who propofed to rob
the queen as (he returned home. But as they wiflied, it feems, to accomplish more
than one enterprife at fo favourable an opportunity, and attacked alderman Heathcote on his return from the houfe of commons, the queen paffed unnoticed while
the villains were thus engaged. It mull, however, be confefled, that the probability of the ftory is but fmall, notwithstanding the general credit which it obtained.
The bufinefs of the city went on for fome time without any memorable occurrence, except a petition from the magistrates to the houfe of commons, reprefenting
the hardship of the extraordinary tax on coals paid by the city of London: it was
not however attended to. And nothing elfe worthy to be mentioned occurs till the
28th of December next year, when his majefty's cldeft fon, prince Frederick, who
had hitherto resided always in Hanover, arrived at St. James's. He was waited
upon with a complimentary addrefs from the city by the lord mayor and aldermen;
and without lofs of time he was created prince of Wales, and took his place at the
council-board.

The next circumftance requiring notice is the difclofure of a fcene which does no
honour to thofe who had previously enjoyed the places of authority and power in
the nation. The barbarities and abufes committed in the prifons of the metropolis,
had become too clamant for their found to be confined even by the walls of a
dungeon. The evil had not rifen all at once to its prefent height : and the negligence or criminality by which it had been allowed to grow up, is one of the accufations againft the powerful junto who then governed, and who long governed the
affairs of the nation. The evil had been long and bitterly complained of both in
private and in public.
It had been expofed in the plainest colours by the prefs,
1
and
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and ftigmatized with all the power of wit and eloquence upon the flage ; and even
now the remedy came, not from the hands from which it ought to have come,
thofe to which the reins of the ftate were intrufted, but from a private member of
parliament, Mr. Oglethorpe, who moved in the houfe of commons for an examination into the nefarious practices which were reported to be prevalent in the prifons
of London.
The neceffity of the inquiry was too generally and too ftrongly
. believed, for any man to dare to oppofe it ; and Mr. Oglethorpe was nominated
chairman of a committee appointed to manage the bufinefs.
They vifited the Fleet
prifon in a body ; and found the difmal reports which had been in circulation but
too well confirmed.

They difcovered not merely inftances of hard and improper

ufage againft human beings, broken down, and fubmitted to the mercy of their
fellow-creatures ; but an ancient and organized
cruelty.

fyftem of extortion, fraud, and

The prifoners were mercilefly ftripped of every thing which belonged to

them, to fatisfy the rapacious avarice of their keepers ; and then they were expofed
to the moft barbarous treatment, to make them folicit their friends for fomething more
to purchafe a remiflion of thefe fufferings.

The committee found Sir William Rich,.

baronet, who had been committed for a debt, loaded with irons, only becaufe he
had given fome flight offence to Bambridge the warden.
Many inftances of barbarity equally wanton were contained in the report, upon the reading of which the
houfe unanimoufly palled the following refolution : " That Thomas Bambridge,
" acting warden of the Fleet, had wilfully permitted feveral debtors to efcape, had
*' been guilty of the moft notorious breaches of truft, of great extortions, and the
" higheft crimes and mifdemeanours in the execution of his office > and that he had
••' loaded with irons, put into dungeons, and deftroyed, prifoners for debt under his
** charge, treating them in the moft barbarous and cruel manner,, in high violation
'** and contempt of the laws of the kingdom." — A refolution equally fevere, and
for crimes of equal magnitude, was pafTed againft John Higgins, efquire, who
had been warden of the fame prifon.
An addrefs was prefented to the king defiring
he would direct his attorney-general forthwith to profecute thefe perfons and their
accomplices.
And the houfe would have fulfilled its duty, if it had refolved to
impeach that attorney-general, and all the other officers and magiftrates, whofe bufiThe two wardens were comnefs it was to watch and prevent thefe enormities.
mitted to Newgate : a bill was brought in for difabling Bambridge to execute the
•office of warden; and another for the better regulating. the prifon of the Fleet, and
for
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for more effectually preventing and punifhing arbitrary and illegal practices of the
warden of the faid prifon.
A number of fmall regulations, chiefly reflecting the police of the city, compofed
the bufinefs of the greater part of next year, the ordinary affairs of the citizens proceeding in their accuffomed train. The grand jury of the county of Middlefex,
whether from a peculiar delicacy in the moral fentiments of the members, or an
unufual groflhcfs in the offences of the times, prefented to the court of king's bench,
as nuifances, two places of refort, the one for the higher, the other for the lower
order of fociety. The former was the fafhionable diverfion of mafquerades, which
the jury confidered as a place contrived to promote and accommodate debauchery;
and they prefented the contriver and director of mafquerades in the king's theatre in
the Haymarket to be punifhed according to law. The other object of the indignation of the grand jury was the (hops, in which a fpirituous liquor called Geneva
was fold. Thefe the jury reprefented as the haunts of the vileft of both fexes among
the meaneft of the people, where they loft their time, ruined their health, practifed
every fpecies of debauchery, and when inflamed with pernicious fpirits, and ftimulated by want, were hurried on to the greateft villanies, now become more frequent
in the nation than at any preceding period. They prayed likewife the court that the
laws might be executed againft beggars, and that they might be prevented from
exercifing their occupation in the ftreets, as by their number and clamours they had
become an intolerable nuifance, burden, and difgrace to the metropolis and its
environs. No motive prevented the legiflators from complying with the willies of
the grand jurors refpecting the places of debauchery for the lower orders. A tax
was accordingly impofed upon the obnoxious liquor, fuch as might at leaft difcourage, if not deftroy, its confumption. Mafquerades were however confidered as
either too innocent, or too agreeable, to receive any interruption ; and after being
places of moft fafhionable refort for many years, they have fallen of their own
accord into comparative neglect, probably from the practices which they favoured
having found more convenient means of being carried on. The abufes which had
arifen among the watermen, wherrymen, and lightermen rowing on the river
Thames, chiefly refpecting their mode of employing apprentices unfit to be trufted,
demanded redrefs. An act accordingly was obtained, which appointed, among other
regulations, that no waterman's apprentice, between Gravefend and Windfor, is to
be trufted with the fole care of a boat, until he be fixteen years of age, being a

waterman's
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waterman's fori, and until he be feventeen years of age, if he is a landfman's fon,
under penalty of 10s. on the matter.
The increafe too of London in all directions
required additional accommodations for religious worfhip.
The hamlet of Spitalfields was fo enlarged by the profperity of the filk manufactory, that it was thought
neceflary to form it into a parifh, which was named Chrift Church.
The enlargement of the hamlet of Wapping Stepney required a regulation of the fame kind,
and it was called the parifh of St. George in the Eaft.
About the fame time the
hamlet of Limehoufe was made independent by the name of the parifh of St. Anne's,
Limehoufe.
The old parifh church of Deptford, by reafon of the dock-yard, had
become too fmall to contain the inhabitants ; the town was accordingly divided into
two parifhes, that neareft to London being the new one, and called St. Paul's,
Deptford.

The parifh of St. George's, Bloomfbury, was at the fame time taken

out of St. Giles's, and the church built by Nicholas Hawkfmoor, the magnificent
porch of which, joined to its plain body and extraordinary fteeple, conftitutes it in
general eftimation a matter-piece of abfurdity.

The neighbourhood was at this

period the refidence of the principal nobility, whofe places were afterwards occupied
" by the gentlemen of the long robe. To the fame year is referred the foundation of.
a great and ufeful edifice, the hofpital of St. Bartholomew, for the reception of the
fick poor. This noble inftitution took its origin from the piety of Rahere, who
obtained a piece of ground on a watte fpot from his mailer, and erected on it an
hofpital for a matter, brethren, and fitters; " for the entertainment of poor difl
" eafed people till they get well, and of dittrefted women big with child, till they
*' were delivered and able to go abroad; and for the fupport, till they attained the
*' age of feven years, of all the children, whofe mothers died in the houfe." It
was given to the neighbouring priory, who had the care of it, was continued after
the priory was diffolved, and its power to receive patients greatly increafed by the
erection of the prefent fpacious edifice. The extent of this charity is fhewn, by
ttating that the number of in-patients in the hofpital during a year is generally little
; under 5000, and the number of out-patients little under 10,000. One of the moft
eminent benefactors of this hofpital was Dr. RadclifF, who bequeathed to it 500/. a
year for the improvement of the diet, and iop/. a year for buying of linen. It was
toward the end of this year that an application was made by feveral merchants and
others to redeem the fund and trade of the Eaft India company, the period of whofe. .
ocdufive privilege was about to expire, and to lay open that important branch of
4 m
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commerce, on certain conditions, to all the fubjects of Great Britain. The propofal
was, however, rejected, and the exclu five trade to India again veiled in the company
to the year 1766, for certain pecuniary confiderations.
In the year 1730, the only event which affected the interefts of the city fo much
as to deferve a place in its hiftory, is the bill brought into parliament to prevent the
fubjecls of Great Britain from advancing money to any foreign prince or flate, without licenfe from the king under his privy feal. The pretext for this propofal was a
danger reprefented as threatening the peace of Europe from the ambition and power
of the emperor, who wanted loans, it was faid, from the fubjecls of Great Britain
to raife troops for this odious purpofe. The chief claufe of the bill was to empower
the king to prohibit by his proclamation all fuch tranfa&ions, the attorney-general
to compel the difcovery of them upon oath, and the court of exchequer,, in default
of anfwer, to decree a limited fum againft the individual refufing. A number of
gentlemen, fuppofed to be the beft acquainted with the nature and interefts of trade,
vehemently oppofed this meafurc. Of this number were Mr. Daniel Pultcney,
Sir John Barnard, and Sir William Wyndham,

who reprefented the reftraint as an

injury to the trade of the nation, as tending to render Holland the mart of money
to the nations of the continent, to hurt many of the ftates our allies, who were
ferved with the money of the Britifh merchants, and to enable the minifter to
pocket
which
would
far as

twenty, thirty, or forty thoufand pounds a year, by the fale of licenfes,
would be given to the higheft bidder for loans to our enemies, when they
be refufed for loans to the beft of our friends. Sir John Barnard went fo
to declare the bill a violation of our fundamental laws, a breach of our deareft

liberties, and a very terrible hardlhip upon mankind. But it was fupported by the
whole force of minifterial influence, and carried into a law. Toward the end of this
year, a tide of very unufual height in the river Thames alarmed the inhabitants
within its reach, and occafioned no little damage by inundating cellars and warehoufes filled with goods.
In the year 1 73 1 a very particular account is preferved of the imports and exports
of the city of London, of which the former amounted to eighty-five different fpecies
of merchandife, and the latter to 105. As a fpecimen of the latter we mall feleCt
the woollen trade, the exports in which confided of 894 fuits of apparel, 2216
pairs of blankets, 3847 dozens of caps, 10,437 dozens °f caftors and felts, 4822
cloths long and ihort, 385 coverlets, 48,436 yards of flannel, 1577 garments, 827
hundred
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hundred weight pf haberdafhery, 7773 dozens of hofe, 2319 kerfies and dozens,
1995 perpets, 9640 goads of plains, 713 rugs, 38,915 pieces of fluffs and baize.
The other exports were of different kinds of provifions and grain, Eaft India goods,
linen, thread, fail-cloth, lead, tin, the product of our manufactures in iron, copper,
and brafs, &c. Of goods from the American plantations there were exported
15,787,155 pounds avoirdupois of tobacco, and 6,545,952 pounds of fugar. The
imports confided of goods from our colonies in the eaftern and weftern hemifpheres, of naval ftores, furs and peltry, iron, wine, wool, &c. It is remarkable
that it was not till this year that the proceedings at law in England were carried on
in the vernacular but in the Latin language, the inconveniences of which in creating
delay and obfcurity, both voluntary and involuntary, were remarkably great : and
yet the bill which propofed to alter this abfurd practice met with powerful opposition. Itwas contended that fuch an alteration would render ufelefs the ancient
records, and introduce confufion into the proceedings of juftice. The bill however
paffed through both houfes, and received the royal affent.
It is worth mentioning, that in the following year the handfome edifice defigned
for the royal ftables, commonly known by the name of the Mews, was erected.
The name is derived from the ancient ufe of the buildings on the fame fite, that of
containing the king's falcons, which had been the cafe from the time at leaft of
Richard II. In the reign of Henry VIII. the king's horfes began to be kept here.
In 1534 an accident by fire deftroyed the building.
It was rebuilt in the reigns of
Edward VI. and Mary; and a finer erection .now fupplied the place of the old.
A fingular inftance of filicide diflinguifhed the fame year. Richard Smith, a bookbinder, was confined for debt within the liberties of the king's bench.
He was one
morning found hanging in his bedchamber, with his wife in the fame fituation at
about a yard diftance from him ; and in a feparate apartment their child lay dead in
a cradle. This wretched pair left a paper behind them, figned by both, and remarkable for the propriety with which it was written, and the flrange and calm refolution which it difplayed.
They withdrew themfelves, they faid, from the wretchednefs of poverty ; they appealed to their neighbours for the induftry with which they
had endeavoured to earn a livelihood ; they juftified the murder of their child by
faying it was more friendly to take her with them than to leave her deftitute to the
world ; they profeffed their belief in God, their truft in his goodnefs, and resignation
! to his difpofal.

This mifguided pair had been diftinguifhed for their induftry;
4 m 2
honefty,
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honefty, and mutual affection. They left, in a fhort letter to their landlord, a requeft
of his kindnefs to their dog and cat, and they even left money to pay the porter
who mould carry thefe papers to the perfon to whom they were addreffed.
In the act for rebuilding the city after the great fire, the creek from the Thames,
which entered immediately below Bridewell, and reached as far as the bottom of
Holborn-hill, was ordered to be funk till it became navigable, and the profits
arifing from the navigation of the faid channel, were appropriated to the mayor,
commonalty, and citizens of London. This creek received into it the little river
Fleet, from which it took its name, Turnmill brook, and another fmall ftream,
called Oldbourn, which gave its name to the great ftreet Holborn. The tide flowed
as high as Holborn-bridge, and the channel was cleared in confequence of the
above-mentioned act at a great expenfe. The magiftrates now reprefented that the
profits of the navigation by no means anfwered that expenfe, that part of the faid
channel, from Fleet-bridge to Hclborn-bridge, inflead of being ufeful to trade, as
was intended, was not only filled up with mud, and become ufekfs, but had for
fome years pall: been a common

nuifance, and feveral perfons had lately loft their

lives by falling into it ; that the expenfe of cleanfing or repairing it would be much
greater than the profits or any advantage to be derived from it. They therefore
prayed that fo much of the act of Charles II. as related to the faid channel mould
be repealed, and power given them to fill up part of the faid channel from Fleetbridge to Holborn-bridge, and to convert the ground to fuch ufes as they mail
think convenient. A bill was brought in and paffed, vefting the fee fimple of the
ditch and ground in the citizens of London, with power to fill up the channel, but
providing that proper drains mould be made through it, and that no houfes or fheds
mould be erected on it exceeding fifteen feet in height. The ditch was accordingly
arched over with a double arch, from Holborn-bridge to Fleet-bridge, and the
fpace converted into a market. It was carefully paved ; a double row of buildings,
conforming in height to the act, was carried along the middle, to accommodate
with (hops the owners of the different fpecies of goods carried to the market; and
in the centre was placed a neat turret with a clock in it. Such is the hiftory of
Fleet-market, which was opened on the 30th of September 1737, and has continued
one of the chief places of fupply for the articles of the table in the metropolis ever
fince. In the fame year arofe that important edifice St. George's hofpital, founded
by the voluntary contributions of the inhabitants of Weftminfter, for the reception
2
of
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of the difeafed poor in that part of the metropolis^ It was placed on the fite of
the houfe of a nobleman, who expreffed his opinion of his Situation by the following
curious infcription on the front :
" It is my delight to be
" Both in town and country."

This is the nobleman whom Pope fo exactly characterized in the well-known line,
" The fober Lanefborough dancing in the gout j"

who having demanded an audience from queen Anne after the death of her hufband,
George prince of Denmark, advifed her majefty to difpel her grief by applying to
that exercife. The fubfcriptions in behalf of the hofpital in the year 1786, were
2239/. 5J. ; and in 1791, 2262/. 145. 6d. : but the expenfe of the charity exceeding the fupply, it was threatened with little lefs than ruin, when it was relieved by
the bounty of a third of the profits of the mufical entertainments of the Abbey.
Between the year 1733, when it was firft opened, and the year 179Q, this hofpital
difcharged from it not fewer than 173,217 patients.
The famous excife fcheme of Sir Robert Walpole now engrofTed the attention of
the public, and raifed a flame among the people which could hardly have been
exceeded by an avowed attempt to fubvert the fundamental laws which guard the
liberties of the nation. Previous to this period, home-brewed liquors, fpirits, malt,
and fome other articles, had been fubjected to a duty of this kind, and the experience
how productive, and how exempt from evafion thefe duties were, fuggefled to the
minifler a defign to reduce fome commodities which were other wife taxed under
this fpecies of import. Intimation of this defign got abroad ; and it was immediately rumoured that a general excife was to be eftablifhed, and all the taxes upon
confumable commodities to be levied according to this fcheme. It is a misfortune,
which hitherto has been found infeparable from the conduct of human affairs, that
when one body of men have fet themfelves to oppofe another, they oppofe with
equal virulence whatever comes propofed by thefe others, whether it be good or
whether it be bad. Some of the mofl enlightened and accomplished men of the
nation hated and defpifed Sir Robert Walpole, and every meafure of his they mud
needs regard as wickedly contrived, and of pernicious tendency. The nature of
excife taxation was not underftood ; to the eyes of ignorance accordingly it was
eafily made a terrible bugbear.

Some of the circumftances which 'attended it, and
which
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which were already experienced, as the vifits of the tax-gatherers, were peculiarlyodious ; and it was an eafy matter to make the people believe that the extension of
this impoft to any considerable proportion of the commodities of life, was the fame
thing as the deftruction of every comfort which they enjoyed.

The clamour that

was raifed made the minifter confine his fcheme very much at the firft propofal;
The frauds
and tobacco was the only commodity which he pretended to include.
committed to evade the duties on this article, and the injury which the revenue
fuftained, rendered, he faid, a change of fyftem in the collection of thefe duties
highly neceirary, and the fcheme which he propofed was the following : — To allow
the original three farthings per pound charged upon tobacco to be ftill levied at the
cuftom-houfe upon importation as formerly, but all the additional duty to be raifed
according to the method of excife; for this purpofe, all tobacco imported to be
lodged, as foon as entered at the cuftom-houfe, in warehoufes provided for its
reception, to the doors of which both the owners of the tobacco and the officers
of the revenne fhould be furnilhed with keys, that neither might enter without the
other ; upon removal of the tobacco from this warehoufe in confequence of fale, to
charge upon it an additional duty of ifd. per pound, if meant for home confumption;
and to allow a drawback of the
One of the moft
exportation.
in the houfe of commons took
that his fcheme would aid the

three farthings at the cuftom-houfe if intended for
earneft and violent debates which was ever produced
The minifter maintained
place on this occafion.
revenue, and not only be no additional trouble to

the merchant, but eafe him confiderably of that which he at prefent bore.
other hand, Sir John Barnard, alderman

Perry, Mr.

On the

Heathcote, Mr. Pulteney,

Sir William Wyndham, and others, contended, that it multiplied the number of
tax-gatherers and dependants of the crown, and that it expofed the fubje&s to (o
much vexation and oppreflion from the vifits and infolence of thefe tools of the
men in power as no free people could or mould fubmit to ; that the eftablifhment of
an excife was at once the death of trade and of liberty, and the people could not
be too eager in trying to defeat a fcheme destructive of every thing dear to them.
During the whole time of the debate every avenue to the houfe was crowded with
people of all defcriptions ; the project was really looked upon as pregnant with
almoft every poflible evil, and the minifter became afraid to urge it. He was fupported by a majority in the houfe, but he let the meafure drop by nominating &
diflant day for the fecond reading of the bill. This mifcarriage was celebrated with

public
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public rejoicings in London and Weftminfter, and the minifter was burnt in effigy
by the populace.
After this ferment fubfided, the bufinefs of the city proceeded with too much
tranquillity, and too much in the ordinary train, to afford many materials to the hiflorian. A computation was made about this time, which if nearly correct proves the1
ftate of the country now to be not a little altered from what it was at that juncture.
Eight hundred thoufand quarters of wheat were faid to be exported in the compafs
of one year, which brought into the nation not lefs than a million Sterling ; and a ,
hiftorian of the capital regarding this as a proof of enormous improvements in manufactures and agriculture, afcribes it all to the beneficial operation of the bounty on
the exportation of corn. It is not eafy to conjecture what he would have faid had
he been informed that during the laft forty years this country has not fupplied itfelf
with corn, notwithstanding the beneficial operation of the bounty on its exportation,
though our manufactures and agriculture have been improving more rapidly than at
any period before. The marriage of the princefs royal to the prince of Orange
afforded materials to the converfation of the people ; and a cuftomary addrefs of
congratulation on the occafion was prefented to the king by the corporation of
London.
An affair of fome magnitude, which had attracted the attention of the citizens
for fome time, was in the year 1734 finally fettled. The exceffes committed by the
pawn-brokers and other money-dealers, in extortion upon the neceflities of thofe
compelled to have recourfe to them, had long been grievoufly complained of, and a
remedy certainly was greatly wanted. In the year 1708 a number of perfons propoied to erect themfelves into a corporation to refcue the neceflitous out of the hands
of thefe plunderers, to lend money to the needy but induftrious poor at moderate
intereft upon fmall pledges, and to perfons in better fituations upon proper fecurities.
Application was made for a charter to constitute them a body politic ; and in the
mean time ti capital was fubfcribed of 30,000/. This, however, being found inefficient to anfwer fully the ends of the institution, feveral gentlemen of fortune about
the year 171 9 engaged in it, though the charter had never been confirmed by act of
parliament. Their conditions for loans were 10/. per cent., one half being computed
as intereft, the other as a remuneration for theexpenfes of the corporation. In 1725
they obtained liberty from the crown to extend their capital, and fhortly after applied
for an additional permiffion. The utility and credit of the corporation were not
5
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fufpected, when in October 1731 George Robinfon, the cafhier, member of parliament for Marlow, and JohnThompfon the warehoufe- keeper, difappeared in one day.
The proprietors were naturally alarmed, and a committee was appointed to inveftigate
the ftate of their affairs. They reported that a capital of 487,895/. had difappeared,
the whole of their money and effects not amounting in value to more than 34,150/.
Upon this the proprietors petitioned parliament to inquire into the conduct of the
managers, and to grant them fuch relief as the cafe fhould appear to require. A
fecret committee was accordingly formed, who foon difcovered proof of the moft
infamous fraud ; in which not merely Robinfon and Thompfon were concerned, but
feveral others of high rank and ftation. The nature of the inflitution, which pretended tobe, and was denominated, a Charitable Corporation, compared with the
fituation in life of the delinquents, railed high the public indignation againft them.
No lefs than three of thefe infamous cheats were members of parliament, Robinfon,
Sir Robert Sutton, and Sir Archibald Grant. They were expelled the houfe of
commons ; and an act was paffed to reftrain them and other offenders, from alienating their effects, or leaving the kingdom. In the mean time intelligence was
communicated to the committee by a letter, that Thompfon was feized and fecured
in Rome. But the merit of this fervice being afcribed to the pretender, and to his
affection for the Englifh people, the letter was ordered to be burnt at the Royal
Exchange by the common hangman. In 1733 parliament granted a lottery for the
relief of the fufferers, which was now diftributed to them, and amounted to 9/. gJ.
in the pound : and the corporation was funk for ever. Two other members of
parliament were about this time expelled the houfe for fraudulent tranfactions ; and
men of reflection began to be ferioufly alarmed at the proofs exhibited in the very
higheft orders of the community, not of venality merely, and the total defertion of
the principles of honour, but even of common honefty.
The practice of ftock-jobbing, as it is called, or fictitious bargains for ftock to
be delivered at a future day, the feller neither poffefTing any ftock, nor the buyer
expecting to receive it, but to give or receive the difference between the value of the
ftock at the time of purchafe and the time of delivery, had long been regarded with
no little indignation. And as fome large fortunes had been made by this traffic,
which prefented ftrong feduccments, the bufinefs was at this time driven to no little
failing
excefs. An act of parliament intended to fupprefs it was paffed, which entitled
any perfon felling ftock againft a future day to recover damages of the purchafer
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failin°- to pay, and to fell the flock to any other perfon. It enabled (he buyer likewife to recover damages of any one failing to deliver the flock which he had pretended tofell. And fines were enacted of 500/. upon the perfon pretending to fell
flock of which he was not poffeffed, and 100/. upon the broker who managed the
tranfaCtion. The inefficacy of this law Was fo complete, that it fcarcely impofed
even a reflraint upon the practice. The tranfaction9 are indeed rendered illegal,' but
they are not on that account rendered more unfaithful. Now mdeed even the utility
of the law may be called in queflion ; as it is certain wriiat;W rarge proportion of
capital is neceffary for the bufinefs of Change-alley, or could be' withdrawn from
commerce by it when even in its' highefl reputation ; and as the prog'refs of the
knowledge of commerce was certain to demonftrate in time that the regular profits
of trade were worth infinitely more in profpedt than the gains of flock-jobbing. The
traffic of Change-alley is now accordingly a mere trifle, compared with the other
bufinefs of the city., is fcarcely attended to by the men of regular bufinefs, and has
even in a great meafure loft it's influence, which was once great, over the flate of
the funds. To prohibit all fales of flock except for immediate delivery, feems to be
the only effectual method of curing the evil, which being a mere fpecies of gaming,
is pernicious as far as it goes, but not half (o pernicious as lotteries, which are fupportedby all the powers in the flate.
In this period of profound peace, both at home and abroad, the general profperity
of the !city, and its rapid advancement iri riches, are the chief objects which it
prefents to be noticed by the hiflorian: The extent and fuccefs of the commercial
proceedings of England Were now advanced to a degree fuperior to what any nation
had ever exhibited : and as both the improvement of induflry and the advancement
of luxury have a tendency to draw men together into cities, London was not only
increafed by a prodigious acceffion of trading and labouring inhabitants, but became
every day more and more the refidence of the idle and opulent, who no where elfe
could fo well find the amufements which beguiled their time, or the objects which
gratified their fenfes* The rules too which refpected b6th the corporate government
and the police of the metropolis being brought to a confiderable degree of perfection,
at leafl of fyflematic confiflency, few regulations of any importance Occurred now
to be introduced ; they are matters of inferior moment chiefly, which for fome time
therefore fall to be recorded, and we fhall mention them with all the brevity poflible.
The precinct of Blackfriars having been included in the jurifdiction of the monaf4 N
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tery, had even after the fubveriion of popery and diffolution of the monaftery, fhll
claimed exemption from the jurifdiction of the city. It is wonderful how this
pretention was overlooked fo long. The caufe however was now taken up, in the
cafe of one Watfon, who opened a fhop for druggits and fhalloons in that part of the
city, without being a freeman of London.

It was tried by a fpecial jury of perfons

not freemen, in the court of king's bench, and decided in favour of the city. From
that time it has been managed as a precinct of the ward of Farringdon Within, and
fends two members to the court of common-council. The lord mayor and aldermen
prefented congratulatory addrefles to the king and queen upon the marriage of the
prince of Wales to the princefs of Saxe Gotha, as alfo to their royal highneffea
themfelves ; and a court of common-council, which had been called, upon the folicitation of the citizens, did the lame. The prince was a favourite in the city. He
had already accepted the freedom of the company of Sadlers, and afterwards the
freedom of the city was in due form prefented to him.

It is lingular how late it was

before any fatisfactory plan of lighting the facets in London was found out. At
this period one of the worft methods poflible was employed, which was to fell the
affeflment on the citizens for defraying this expenfe, to certain contractors, who
agreed to pay 600/. and to light the ftreets. So much inconvenience arofe from the
very defective manner in which they performed this office, that it was thought
neceflary to apply to parliament for powers to light the ftreets in a more effectual
manner. Even this new regulation was found to anfwer the purpofe very imperfectly, and did not long remain unaltered. Another improvement was at this time
effected, affurcdly not too early, the repeal of the laws againft witchcraft and
conjuration. Thefe had indeed Iain dormant for fome time, and according to the
flovenly legiflation of the country, difufe was permitted to be the abolilber of this
as well as other ufelefs and pernicious articles of the code. But a foolifh jury, in
a county in the neighbourhood of the metropolis, having made an attempt to put
thefe old laws in execution, fuggefted the neceflity of an actual repeal. The late
enactments for preventing the confumption of Geneva among the lower orders
proving unfuccefsful, and drunkennefs, with all its attendant vices, appearing even
to gain ground among them, new regulations were accounted requifite. Licenfes
were made neceffary for the retailing of fpirits, with a view to place the bufinefs in
the hands of more refpectable perfons than the mean and profligate creatures who
now exercifed it, and ufed every art to feduce the lower people to abufe themfelves
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by their intoxicating drug. Such difgufting infcriptions as the following were not
unfrequent on their houfes and fign-boards : " Drunk for a penny, dead drunk for
" twopence, and ftraw for nothing." And the fcenes within are faid to have
correfponded very exactly with the infcriptions without. Whoever fhould fell fpirits
in lefs quantity than a gallon without a proper licenfe, were rendered liable to a
penalty.
Circumftances of the fame minute importance fucceed to thofe which we have
jufl defcribed. The bakers, difliking the mode in which the affize of bread was fixed,
prefented a petition againft it to parliament, when a committee was formed to inquire
into the complaint, and certain means of rectification were appointed. The quakers
too, in whofe favour the legiflature had fo often exerted lenity, reprefented their
fcruples of confcience againft the payment of tithes and other ecclefiaftical dues ?
and prayed relief from the profecutions which "they fuffered on that account. Parliament again feemed difpofed to indulgence in their behalf ; and a bill was brought in
to afford them relief. The clergy, however, imagined their interefts to be affected,
and prayed to be heard by counfel againft it ; and though it palled the lower houfe,
it was thrown out by the lords. A new act was likewife paffed for putting the
night-watch of the city on a better footing. The powers of the common-council
were enlarged j they were authorized to appoint fuch a number of beadles and
watchmen for the feveral wards of the city and liberties, as they fhould judge neceffary ; to order the arming of thefe guardians, with the time during which they
fhould watch j to appoint their hire; to fix the number of conftables who fhould
do duty in each ward j and to affefs the inhabitants, for defraying the expenfe, by
the alderman and common-councilmen in each ward. The fame act appointed that
this rate fhould be paid quarterly, that whoever fhould neglect or refufe to pay when
required, or defire to be excufed, fhould be difqualified to vote at elections in London;
and it defcribed the different orders of perfons on whom the aflefTment mould fall :
it gave powers likewife to order the making and repairing in a good and fufficient
manner the pavement before fhops and houfes, at the expenfe of the owners, to be
levied by diftrefs.

An affair affecting more general and higher interefts next occurred. The violence
with which the minifter was attacked in parliament, was equalled, if not furpaffed,
by the violence with which he was attacked without doors : and not only the prefs
but the ftage abounded with the fevereft invectives and fatires on his conduct.
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phlegmatic indifference with which this man bore reproach has been reprefented as
a diftinguifhing feature in his character.
But his love of revenge, when he durft
indulge it, is no lefs completely proved by the mod remarkable palfages in his adminiftration.
It was not really without pain that he received the {hafts of eloquence
and ridicule. He paid money liberally for writers to defend him ; but whether from
the badnefs of his caufe or of his choice, his adverfaries had fadly the advantage.
At this time a manager of one of the playhoufcs communicated to him a manufajpt
farce entitled, " The Golden Rump,5' full of indecent, and perhaps puniihablc
abufe againft the government ; and the minifter thought this an opportunity when.
he might venture to fhut one of the avenues through

which crimination defcended

upon him. He produced the piece in the houfe of commons ; railed agai.nil.the infolence, malice,

immorality, and fedition, which had of late been vented in theatrical

performances ; urged the necefTity of a reflraint upon this licentioufnefs ; and moved
for a bill to limit the number of playhoufes, and to render neceffary the approbation
and licenfe of the lord-chamberlain for all performances to be brought upon, ths
ftage. It is certain that the amufements of the people require fuperintendence, and
many beneficial effects might be produced upon their minds were thefe amufements
properly, contrived and conducted.
But unqueftionably the method of improving
tiie ftage was not to fubject the performances intended for.it to the arbitrary deci(io#
of an

individual, always dependant,

often

ignorant, and

fometimes

prejudiced.

It is beiides an abridgment of the liberty of an order of the fubjects which ought
cot to have been fubmitted to.

If the character of an individual, if the govern*

Rrient, if morality or religion are injured in thefe performances, there are laws for
the protection of all thefe objects, and the punifhment of offenders : and if thcie
laws be effectual in all other cafes, it does not appear cafy to prove that they would
not be effectual in that of ftage performances.
parliament,

in which

The bill was vigoroufly oppofed in

tranfadion lord Cheftcrfield

greatly diftinguifhed

himfelt

both by the enlightened principles of freedom and the eloquence which he difplayed.
That improper things would be brought upon the ftage, were all previous
control withdrawn (they are not always withheld while it exifts), is not to Uj
doubted.

But it is as little to be doubted that we fhould have performance^ a little

more fpirited, were all the paffions of the writers more at liberty to difplay themftlves; and with the vigilant fuperintendence of the laws no one would have occafion to fear this liberty but the guilty.
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The queen died on the 20th of November 1 737, of a rriortification in her bowels ;
a princefs of good understanding,

and a model of conjugal virtue.

No lefs a tranfacfion than the building of the Manfion- houfe next claims our
attention. Hitherto the chief magistrate, during the period of his adminiftration,
had been fupplied with a refidence in one of. the moil convenient halls belonging to
the companies. This came, however, at laft to be considered as an accommodation
not befitting the prefident of the firft corporation in the kingdom. The Situation,
after fome deliberation, felected for this official manlion, was the place of Stock'smarket, which had been jLift removed to Fleet-ditch, lately covered. In February
1 738 , the ground began to be cleared for this great and magnificent palace, which
■though' not a mafterpiece of tafte, would certainly lofe much of its heavy appearance,
were it poffible to be feen at the proper diftance. This indeed is an accufation
moft juftly belonging to London throughout, in which fcarcely one noble edifice is
to be found, which is not choked up with adjacent buildings; and fevere offence
is given to every man of tafte in his progrefs through the city.
Now began the complaints which in a little time produced the war with Spain.
By the treaty of Utrecht a right had been referved to the Englifh of cutting wood
in the bay of Campeachy, and of gathering fait in the ifland of Tortuga : and
under cover of thefe tranfadtions the Englifh had contrived to carry on a very considerable contraband trade with the Spanifh Main.
This of courfe occasioned offence
to the jealous policy of Spain, and She gave inftructions to the Ships appointed to
guard her American coafts to fearch the Englifh veffels for contraband commodities.
The lofty fpirit of the Englifh. failors, and the unwarranted, feverities exercifed by
the gloomy Spaniards, made this a fpecies of intercourfe which could not go on.
The merchants in England loudly complained; memorials were prefented to the
.court of Spain; they promi fed inquiries; and the injurious practices continued.
Alderman Perry prefented a petition concerning this fubject to the houfe of comrnons ; feveral others followed; warm debates were produced; the bufinefs- was
referred to a committee of the whole houfe, and an order was made to admit the
petitioners to be heard by themfelves, or by counfel.
Sir John Barnard moved for
an addrefs -to the king, that all the memorials and papers relating to the Spanifh
depredations fhould be laid before the houfe.
This addrefs, modified by fome
alterations of the minister, was prefented, and a favourable anfvver returned.
A few circumftances intervened before any further proceedings in this affair,
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On the 24th of May 1738, in Norfolk-houfe in St. James's- fquare, the princefs
of Wales was delivered of a fon, deftined fo long to enjoy the throne of Great
Britain, under the title of George HI.

AddrefTes were prefented to the king, firft:

by the lord mayor and aldermen, and again by the court of common-council, in
which the mayor and aldermen were included.
And after the publication of the
young prince's baptifm, the lord mayor and aldermen, attended with all the officers
of the city and of the common-council, waited on their royal highnefles with an
affectionate and dutiful addrefs.
Effectual meafures were taken for the erection of
an hofpital of a new deftination in the city, that of receiving defertcd young children.
The miferable lot of many creatures of this defcription, either perilhing, or from
the total want of difcipline and education growing up to be pefts of fociety, had
long interefted the feelings of feveral humane perfons : and many fchemes had been
canvaffed in converfation for relieving their miferies, and training them up to be
industrious and ufeful citizens.
the want

of energy

The project however had refted here, partly from

in thofe who patronized it, and partly from the plaufible

objections of lefs enlightened, or lefs humane perfons, who rcprefented it as tending
to encourage the 'irregular commerce of the fexes.
The difficulty, however, of
rearing the fruits of unlawful love is probably feldom the moft powerful reftraint;
and both humanity and policy loudly demand that juft provifion mould be made for
the nurture both of the body and of the mind of every child produced within the
bounds of the ftate. A private individual, whofe ftation and fortune mould appear
little adequate to fo great an undertaking, has the merit of being the author of the
Foundling-hofpital in London.
This deferving citizen was Thomas Coram, the
captain of a trading veflcl, who folicited with fuch induftry the patronage of people
of wealth and diftin&ion, that he obtained a fund for commencing the operations,
and procured

a royal charter, dated October 17, 1738, for the erection of an

hofpital for foundlings.

A houfe in Hatton-garden was hired for immediate ufe;

and the firft ftone of the hofpital was laid in Lamb's-conduit-fields, at the bottom of
Red-lion-ftreet, Holborn, September 16, 1742.
The firft wing of the building
was finished in October 1745, when the children were removed to it. The charity
is fupported by voluntary contributions, though it has occasionally been affifted by
parliament : but it ftill remains a feeble eftablifhment.
The bufinefs with Spain again engaged the attention of the people. At the opening
of the next feflion of parliament,

the king in his fpeech to both houfes informed
them
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them that a convention was entered into with the king of Spain for the fettlement
of all difputes.

The minifter magnified this convention in terms of violent pane-

gyric jbut as he did not difclofe the particulars, the motion for an addrefs of approbation was oppofed.
The convention stipulated certain payments to be made by the
one government and the other, as indemnification to the fubjects of either for the
lofles which they had occafioned to one another ; and appointed two plenipotentiaries, who were to meet at Madrid,
and to fettle all the fubjedts in difpute
between the two countries.
tisfaclion.

The conditions, when published, caufed violent diffa-

The common-council of London, and many of the other commercial

towns, prefented petitions to parliament, craving its oppofition to the meafure, and
praying to be heard by counfel on the merits of their objections.
Extraordinary
intereft was excited about the difcuflion, for which both parties muttered their whole
force ; and on the day appointed for it in the houfe of commons

more than 4C0

members had taken their feats before eight o'clock in the morning.
The debate was
long, obftinate, and violent.
So furious was the prejudice againft the convention,
that all the power and art of the miniftry carried the queftion only by 262 voices
againft 235 ; and out of thefe 262 fteady partifans, it is ftated that 234 were
placemen, whofe annual payment from government amounted to 212,956/. 13/. 4^/.
The leaders of the oppofition followed up their defeat by retiring from parliament,
which, as they had the paffions of the people on their fide, contributed to complete
the unpopularity of the minifter.
A meafure equally invidious and ineffectual i^
faid to have been employed by the minifterial party to ridicule the interference of
the city of London in ftate affairs. They got lifts printed of all the commoncouncil, with an account fubjoined of the profeflions which they followed, and the
companies to which they belonged, the whole being concluded with a quotation of
the 27th, 31ft, and two following verfes of the 38th chapter of Ecclefiafticus.
And thefe papers were diftributed in all the avenues to the houfes of parliament. A
miniftry muft have been terribly reduced in fpirit and honour, as well as ftrength,
which could have reCourfe to fuch an expedient as this. The bufinefs of a ftatefman is now too well underftood for any one to believe that the head of a man high
born is alone capable of it.

Good fenfe, and honefty, and fairnefs, are the bcft

qualifications for fuccefs both in public and in private bufinefs j and the myfteries
in either are feldom of an honourable kind.
Sir George Champion, the alderman
next the chair, and member for Aylefbury, had voted for the convention.
He had
5
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always been highly refpected by the citizens ; but fo ftrong were their paflions
reipedling this meafure, that they fet him afide in their choice of a lord mayor, and
returned to the court of aldermen Sir John Salter and Sir Robert Godfchal. When
the time arrived, the court of Spain refufed to pay the money ftipulated by the
convention, and in the mean time their guardfhips continued to difkirb our merchantmen. Letters of marque and reprifal were therefore granted againft the
Spaniards ; and as the king of Spain published a manifesto excaling his infringement of the convention by the plea of the preparations in Britain for war, that event
became inevitable, and was proclaimed accordingly with the ufual formalities. In
confequence of this event the members who had withdrawn from parliament returned
to their places.
At the common

hall for the late election of a chief magistrate, Mr. Sheriff

Heathcote moved, that instructions might be communicated to the city members to
employ their endeavours for obtaining a repeal of that claufe in the act for regulating city elections, which empowered the mayor and aldermen to impofe a negative
on the proceedings of the common-council. .But the lord mayor ufed his influence
to prevent the queftion at this time from being put, and promifed that the requeit
mould foon be confidered in a more proper place.
In the debates concerning the Spanifh depredations, admiral Vernon had been a
very troublcfome cenfor of the ministers, by the loudnefs and bluntnefs of his accu*
fations. Among other things, to prove the facility of injuring the Spaniards, htf
had affcrted that the city of Porto Bello on the ifthmus of Darien might be taken
with fix fhips, and that he himfelf would undertake to do fo. The declaration was
ralh, for in all re^fonablc eftimation fuch a force was not adequate. However;
the adertion was re-echoed by all the oppofers of the ministry; and at laSt with a
fort of malignity not perfectly confident with the fidelity due to thte State, the
*

r

ministers fet Vernon at the head of the force which hp named, partly to remove fo
vexatious an adverfary, and partly to entrap him in his own words, and fhame their
antagonists by the failure of the expedition. Suddenly, however, a veflcl difpatched
by Vernon arrived with intelligence of his having effected his object, of his having
taken the place, and demolifhed the fortifications. The exploit was magnified
beyond all proportion to its value. The nation exulted. Both' houfes of parliament joined in an addrefs to the king on the great fuccefs of his arms.
The city
of
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of London prefented another; and admiral Vernon was prefented with the freedom of the city in a golden box.
The extraordinary feverity of the weather was this winter a great calamity to the
poor of London. The navigation of the Thames was flopped by the froft : tents
and booths were erected on it for the entertainment of the populace. Multitudes
of people who earn their fubfiftence upon the water were thrown out of employment. Coals, of which the feverity of the cold rendered the neceflity more indifpenfable, became almoft impoffible to be procured ; and every article of life, of
which the conveyance to the city is facilitated by water carriage, rofe to an exorbitant price. Even water was fold in the ftreets, the conduits and pipes being
almoft all frozen up. As ufual, however, in London, the fufferings of the poor called
forth prodigies of charity in the rich; and much mifery was alleviated, though
much ftill remained.
The city paid the cuftomary compliments to the king and to the princefs Mary,
on the marriage of her royal highnefs to the prince of Heffe. And they prefented
an addrefs of thanks to their reprefentatives in parliament for the fupport which they
had given to a bill for reducing and limiting the number of placemen in the houfe of
commons.
Difturbances arofe about the election of a lord mayor. Sir George Champion
was again fet afide ; and Sir Robert Godfchal, and George Heathcote, Efq., the
aldermen next in feniority, returned. The court of aldermen, by an unufual procedure,
nominated the younger, Mr. Heathcote, Willing to avoid fo odious a distinction,
Heathcote declined the office; which excited ftrong contefts in the court of commoncouncil, part infifting that he mould be compelled to ferve ; others, who prevailed,
contending for his permiffion to decline. A new election of two aldermen took place,
when Godfchal was again returned, together with Humphry Parfons, Efq., who
had ferved the office of mayor already in 1 73T . Godfchal was again fet afide by the
court of aldermen, and Parfons chofen. Having intimated his will ingnefs to obey
the nomination, and a motion being made in the court of common-council for thanks
to him, an amendment was propofed, which gave rife to great difputation s a majority
of the aldermen being againft this amendment, propofed to put their negative as
aldermen upon it, and fo end the matter. JBut Sir John Barnard., withthofeof the
aldermen who had voted for Godfchal, and a. great part of the commoners, protefted■-»
againft the claim of the aldermen to vote feparately, and oppofe their negative to the
a o
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framing of a queftion ; and they retired from the affembly. The remaining few
then returned thanks to Sir John Salter, the mayor in office, for his wife and
impartial conduct in his magiftracy, and to the mayor elect for his accepting the
office a fecond time. The inftallation of this gentleman was the firft occafion on
which the lord mayor of London was drawn in a coach of ftatc by fix horfes. The
queftion about the privilege of the aldermen was not dropt. It was debated with
great vehemence on the nth of November, and finally determined in the negative
by a majority in the court both of common-council and of aldermen.
The lord mayor died during his office, an accident which had not happened fince
the year 1688. By virtue of a precept from the locum tencns and the court of
aldermen, a court of huftings was held for electing a mayor for the remainder of the
year. Sir Robert Godfchal was again returned, together with Sir John Barnard, the
latter of whom was chofen, but declined the office, which he had ferved before.
Daniel Lambert, together with Godfchal, was next returned, and the court of aldermen
accepted Lambert. He could not be fworn into his office by the barons of exchequer, as ufual, becaufe they were out of town ; but agreeably to an ancient cuftom
he was fworn by the conftable of the Tower in a booth erected on Tower-hill ; a
circumftance which had not happened fince the great plague, when the courts of law
were held at Oxford.
The city about this time interefted itfelf deeply in the proceedings of parliament.
A new one had been called, and the livery immediately after the election of their
reprefentatives, who were Lambert, Barnard, Godfchal, and Heathcote, delivered
to them a fet of instructions, recommending oppofition to a ftanding army and the
excife laws ; their endeavours for a repeal of the act for feptennial parliaments ; and
for obtaining an act to reduce and limit the number of placemen in the houfe of
commons ; recommending too a ftrict examination according to the ancient duty of
a member of parliament, of the public expenditure, and of all applications for
fupplies ; and their utmoft diligence to procure fome reftriction of the exorbitant
powers pretended to refide in the court of aldermen, particularly that of oppofing
the formation of every queftion which can be propofed to the common-council of the
city.

Some very improper proceedings took place at the election for Weftminfter.

The conduct of the high bailiff gave offence, and three juftices of the peace, under
pretence of preventing riots, fent for a party of foldiers, contrary to law.

Thefe

tranfactions the grand jury of Weftminfter prefented to the court of king's bench,
as
3
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as a restraint on the freedom of elections, and dangerous to the liberties of the people.
The matter was taken up with that ferioufnefs which it deferved. The high bailiff
was taken into cuftody. The officer who ordered the foldiers to march, and the
juftices who signed the letter upon which he acted, were reprimanded on their knees
at the bar of the houfe of commons. The members elected received instructions
fimilar to thofe delivered to the reprefentatives of the city.
An alteration of considerable importance was this year introduced into the government of the city, when all the aldermen were constituted juftices of the peace. By the
firft charter of Charles I. the mayor, recorder, fuch of the aldermen as had ferved
the office of mayor, and the fenior three of the reft, were made juftices : but the
extension of the city required the prefent regulation, which was eftablilhed by a
charter from the king.
The popularity of the minifter being completely exhaufted, it followed of courfe
that the people fhould be as little pleafed with his conduct of the war, as they had
been with his opposition to it. The moft violent complaints were prefented from
London, and moft of the other trading towns in the kingdom, of the depredations
committed by the Spaniards on our trade. Thefe ftrengthened both the declamations
and the ranks of his antagonifts, and he became fo harafled, that at laft he resigned
his employments.

His fall was celebrated in the city with great rejoicings.

Several

refolutions for the protection of trade were formed in the houfe of commons ; and
the lord mayor of London and Sir John Barnard were ordered to prepare a bill
for the better protecting and fecuring the navigation of the kingdom in. time of war.
This bill however was ftopt in the houfe of lords.
Another bill was promoted by
the city members for the repeal of feptennial parliaments.

The perfons were now

in power who had patronifed this meafure with their utmoft influence againft the laft
The moft diftinguifhed of thefe
They now oppofed it with equal zeal.
minifter.
apoftates were Pulteney and Sandys. A paper was drawn up at a court of commoncouncil, and prefented to the reprefentatives of the city, in which they complained of
fome who under pretensions of integrity and zeal for their country, ftole the confidence
of their fellow-citizens only to have an opportunity of betraying their interests.
Complaints too were introduced of dropping the committee of inquiry into thq
conduct of the late ministers, of embezzlement of the public treafure, of defrauding
the troops, and of parliamentary corruption j and thefe grievances
402
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There had been a very rapid change in the lords mayor of late. Sir Robert
Godfchal, who, on account of his fatisfactory conduct in parliament, had at laft beenraifed to the chief magistracy, died while in office. Heathcote, who generoufly
refufed to fuperfede Godfchal, fucceeded him; and on the 29th of October 1742,
the ri^ht honourable Robert Willimot was fworn into the office at WeStminSler.
It had been a general opinion, that it was neceffary to be free of one of the twelve
fenior companies to become lord mayor. On the opinion of counfel, however, that
no law exifted to eftabliSh this neceffity, Willimot was elected without this qualification. But it is neceSTary that the lord mayor be fo qualified, to entitle him to act as
prefident of the Irifh committee.
A point of considerable confequence in the government of the city was determined this year in the court of common pleas. A member of the weavers' company
was by his brethren called upon the livery,, but not being free of the city, a difputs
arofe whether or not he was eligible to that Situation. By the verdict of the court
the freedom of the city was declared not neceffary to qualify a candidate for ths
liveryOne fact only occurs to be mentioned in the year 1743". By an inquiry into the
number of inhabitants in the fuburbs of London on the fide of Bethnal-green, they
were found to confift of 15,000, and were contained in 1800 houfes. It was therefore
judged neceffary to accommodate them with a place for religious worfhip. Th*
diftrict was accordingly detached from the parifh of St. Dunftan's, Stepney, and
erected into a feparate parifh by the name of St. Matthew's, Bethnal-green.
A mifunderftanding had prevailed for fome time between the two courts of France
and Great Britain; and a rupture was apprehended, with more uneafinefs on account
of the advantage which might be taken of the claims of the pretender. On the
14th of February 1744, his majefty informed both houfes of parliament that he had
received certain intelligence of the arrival of the pretender's eldeft fon in France,
and of preparations making in that country to invade the Britifh dominions. The
addreffes of the two houfes contained the ftrongeft affurances of attachment and
fupport. That too prefented by the city Shewed equal zeal, and was received with
particular favour, his majefty on this occafion conferring the honour of knighthood
1
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on Robert Weftley, lord mayor ; Simon Urlin, recorder; Daniel Albert and Robert
Willimot, aldermen; Robert Ladbroke and William Calvert, fheriffs. Similar
addrefTes were prefented from the clergy, diffenting miniflers, and quakers, both
univerfities, the principal towns, and almoft all the corporations and communities
in Great Britain. The old meafures of fecurity adopted on alarms of a fimilar kind
were the wifeft, it feems, which could be thought of. A proclamation was published for putting the laws in execution againft papifts and nonjurors, commanding
all papifts, and even perfons only reputed fo, to depart from the cities of London and
Weftminfter, and from within ten miles of them ; for confining all fuch perfons to
a diftance of five miles from their habitations ; and for putting in execution the laws
againft riots and rioters. The Habeas Corpus act was fufpended for fix months ;
feveral perfons of diftinction were apprehended on account of treafonable practices :
and a new addrefs was prefented from parliament, exhorting his majefty to augment
his forces by fea and land. The oppofite fteps- which the two courts of England
and France had taken in the affairs of the continent now rendered a declaration of
hoftilities unavoidable. War was accordingly proclaimed againft Great Britain at
Paris, on the 20th of March* On the aift the duke of Newcaftle, prime minifter,
fent for the lord mayor, aldermen, and reprefentatives- of the city, to inform them of
this event, that due notice of it might be communicated to the merchants and traders-.
And on the 31ft of the fame month the proclamation was iffued here with- the ufual
formalities.
The rapid influx of riches occafioned at this time fo great a change in the ftyle of
living as feems to have ftruck many people with great alarm of the pernicious effects
of luxury ; and fcenes of odious and deftructive pleafure were, there is no doubt;
more frequent at this than at any preceding period. The zeal, therefore, is refpectable
and meritorious with which the grand jury of Middlefex, the conftitutional cenfor
©f the city, recommended to the notice of the courts of juftice fuch haunts for
unlawful practices and pleafures as were more notorious. They prefented as places
of luxury, idlenefs, and ill fame, tending to corrupt the morals of the people;
two gaming-houfes- near Covent-garden, kept by the ladies Mbrdington and Caftle ;
Sadler's- wells near the New river head-; the New-wells in Goodman's-fields ; the
New-wells near the London Spaw, in Clerkenwell; and a- place called Hallam's
t4 ment
theatre in May fair. " At a time," faid the jury, " when we are engaged inarany
41 expenfive war, and fo much overburdened with, taxes of all forts, both parlia-
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" mentary and parochial, that it is as much as a prudent man can do, without a tafte
" to extravagant and illegal pleafures, to fupport himfelf and family according to
" his decree and ftation in life, under the moft regular economy, fo extravagant is
" the luxury, that, unlefs fome flop be, by authority much fuperior to ours, foon
" put to it, we fear the progrefs thereof in this county will foon prove of fuch an
" evil tendency, as by its example may in time lead to the ruin and deftruction not
" only of this county in particular, but of this happy and flourifhing nation in
" general." The accounts indeed which we have of the licentioufnefs of the
populace at this time, who broke out into feveral riots in the courfe of this year,
confirm not a little the reprefentation, and juftify the fears of the grand jury. That
it was a period, too, infamous beyond the ordinary degree for robbejy and other
criminal outrages, is proved by a proceeding of the lord mayor and aldermen, who
preferred to the king a petition " for a fpeedy, vigorous, and exemplary execution
" of the laws upon the perfons of offenders, as they fhould fall into the hands of
" juftice." And in confequence of this application, a proclamation was publifhed,
offering 100/. befide all other rewards, for apprehending robbers and murderers.
In the fummer of this year the remains of Anfon's fquadron returned to England
from their celebrated voyage round the world. And the treafure which they brought
home, taken from the Spanifh galeon, and confifting of 298 chefts of filver, 18 of
gold, and 20 barrels of gold-duft, was triumphantly carried through London on
the 4th of July. It was conveyed in thirty-two waggons decorated with the
Spanifh colours ; it was guarded by the captors, conducted by their officers, a band
of martial mufic preceding, and was lodged in the Tower. Toward the beginning
of the winter new regulations for better lighting the ftreets were deviled, with a
view to prevent fo frequent a commiflion of robberies. But as they were foon
altered, we cannot fpare room to detail them.
The art of healing and the arc of (having, which had originally been confidered
as very nearly related, and of which the profcffors had been incorporated together
in almoil: all the countries of Europe, had made fuch different progrefs in the acquisition of dignity, that the one became afhamed of being united with the other. At
a general meeting accordingly of the company in London on the 22d of February
1745, the furgeons and the barbers came to a mutual refolution to divide. An act
of parliament was obtained for this purpofe, and to confKtute each of the parties a
feparate body. The barbers, however, being the fuperior party in numbers, retained
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the property of their hall in Monkwell-ftreet, and made an order that the furgeons
mould pay them 100 guineas annually fo long as they mould continue to make ufe
of it. The furgeons foon after built a convenient hall for themfelves in the Old
Bailey.
On the 5th of September 1745, the lord mayor received a letter, in his majeftv's
name, from the duke of Newcaftle, informing him that a fon of the pretender had
landed in Scotland, and was making head againft the family on the throne, and the
prefent happy eftablifhment of things. With a view of creating disturbance in
Britain, and weakening its efforts in the European war which was carrying on, the
court of France had, by large promifes, encouraged this inexperienced young man
to hope for a fuccefsful iflue of a new effort to regain the loft dominions of his
anceftors. He was obliged however to embark in his undertaking with only a few
individuals, his perfonal followers, and arms for a fmall number of men.

The

news, however, of the exiftence of fuch an enemy in the ifland roufed the curiofity,
and even the fears of the capital, and called forth the ftrongeft declarations of
attachment to the reigning monarch and his family. Addreffes were prefented from
the lord mayor and aldermen, from the court of common-council, from the lieutenancy, from the merchants, from the clergy of the diocefe of London, from
the diffenting minifters, and, in fhort, from almoft every public body of men, not
only in the metropolis but the kingdom. The union of men of all defcriptions and
parties was complete in favour of their fovereign, and thofe principles, of which
he and his family had mounted the throne as the guardians. The merchants of
London agreed for the fecurity of public credit, and that they might throw no interruption inthe way of national bufinefs, to give and receive paper money, as ufual, in
all their tran factions ; and they refolved at the fame time to raife two regiments at
their own expenfe. Orders were fent to the magiftrates of London and Weftminfter
to put in readinefs the trained-bands and militia. Bodies of volunteers were incorporated inthe metropolis ; and of thefe one was an affociation compofed of gentlemen of the law, who at a meeting in the Middle Temple hall agreed to form themfelves into a regiment, to be commanded by the lord chief juftice Willes, and to be
denominated " The affociated regiment of the law, for the defence of the royal
" family, and the prefervation of the conftitution in church and ftate." Many
other young men of fortune, many of the moft confiderable citizens, merchants,
and tradefmen, trained themfelves to the ufe of arms, and remained prepared to
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yield their fervices if necefTary. Nor was this all. At a court of common-council
it was unanimoufly agreed to fubferibe 1000/. out of the chamber of London toward
the fupport and encouragement of the foldiers who fhould be employed during the
winter in fupprefling the rebellion. The companies of ftationers, coopers, drapers,
goldfmiths, and other fraternities, paid fums into the chamber of London on the
fame account ; and the lord chief juftice Lee, the mafter of the rolls, and the judges,
fub/cribed 1200/. The committee of the Guildhall fubfeription contracted for
12,000 pairs of breeches, 12,000 fhirts, 10,000 woollen nightcaps, 10,000 pairs
of woollen (lockings, 1000 blankets, 12,000 pair of woollen gloves, and 9000 pair
of woollen fpatterdafhes, to be immediately employed for the ufe of the army. So
violent was the general enthufiafm, that even the quakcrs reconciled it to their pacific
tenets to furnifh warm woollen waiftcoats for the foldiers to wear under their uniforms while they were in the field during winter. The king reviewed the London
trained-bands, and on the unexpected news of the defeat of Sir John Cope, and the
advancement of the rebel army, a camp was ordered to be formed on Finchleycommon, where the king refolved to take the field in perfon to cover the metropolis.
The utmofr. ardour prevailed in the city. The volunteers were incorporated into a
regiment. The weavers in Spitalfields put themfelves in a military pofture, and
their example was followed by feveral other communities. Even the managers of
the theatres offered to raifeabody of their dependants for the fervice of government.
In the mean time the rebel army had made an alarming approach toward the capital.
But the apprehenfions which this occafioned were fmall, compared with thofe which
were excited by reports of an invafion ready to take place from Calais and Dunkirk.
The catholics and Jacobites at the fame time put forth all appearances of their ftrength
and intentions, and confidently augmented the caufes of alarm. The fuccefs of
the young adventurer, however, was of fhort duration. France never ferioufly
intended him any aflifbncej England was not in a difpofition to afford him many
partifans ; he himfelf was not poffeffed of that grandeur of underflanding and enterprife which was neceffary to combine and overawe the dilcordant chiefs on whom he
depended; and the enthufiafm of his rude and undifciplined troops from the mountains of Scotland, was eafily extinguished by a protracted and harafhng warfare.
In confequence of the retreat of the rebel army before the duke of Cumberland, a
court of common-council on the 23d of January 1746, unanimoufly refolved to
prefent his royal highnefs with the freedom of the city in a box of gold ; and on
the
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the news of the defeat of the pretender, and the total difperfion of his army in the
moors of Culloden, addreffes of congratulation from the parliament and the city
opened the way to multitudes from different places ; and the houfe of commons, in
gratitude to the duke of Cumberland, added 25,000/. per annum to his former
revenue. Sir Richard Hoare, too, who had been lord mayor, received the particular
thanks of the court of common-council and the court of lieutenancy, for his faithful,
patriotic, and diligent conduct in his office during this dangerous year. The chief
thing which now remained was the execution of the rebels who were apprehended.
Seventeen officers Were hanged, drawn, and quartered on Kennington-common.
And the death of many other adherents fignalized this laft defperate ftruggle of the
haplefs race of fo many kings to regain what their anceftors had poffeffed by
undoubted right for fo many years. The moft eminent perfonages who were
brought lo trial on this occafion were the earls of Kilmarnock and Cromartie, with
lord Balmerino. Certain favourable circumftances in the cafe of lord Cromartie
induced the king to fpare his life. The other two were beheaded on Tower-hill
with great folemnity, and before an immenfs crowd of fpectators ; who pitied the
unfortunate principles which led them to their crime, refpecled the compofure and
dignity with which they met their fate, and melted into tears at their not undeferved,
but ftill lamentable fall. One execution, which fcarcely appears to have been
neceffary, does no honour to the clemency of the times. Charles Ratcliffe, titular
earl of Derwentwater, and brother of that earl who was beheaded on Tower-hill in
171 5, was taken in a French fhip. He had been condemned for the fame crime
with his brother, but made his efcape from Newgate, and had now lived thirty
years in a foreign country. Nothing more was neceffary than to prove the identity
cf his perfon, which was done at the bar of the king's bench, and he was ordered
for execution. On the 8th of December a fcaffold was erected on Little Tower-hill,
which about eight in the morning was furrounded with two troops of life-guards,
one troop of horfe-grenadier guards, and a battalion of foot-guards. About ten,
the block, covered with black, a cufhion*, and two facks of faw-dufl, were brought
up ; the block was fixed ; and in a little time after, the coffin, covered with black
velvet, and entirely plain, was likewife placed upon the fcaffold. The unfortunate
gentleman was brought out at the eaft gate of the Tower, in a landau, furrounded
by a party of foot-guards with their bayonets fixed. He proceeded a certain way
op Tower-hill, and was received by theiheriffs.

Here he alighted from the landau,
and
4 p
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and feeing fome gentlemen whom he knew, he fmiled and faluted them. Coming
to the fide of the mourning coach prepared for him, he afked the officer, who
flood to wait, if he was to go in there ; and being anfwered in the affirmative, he
faid, // is well, and ftepped in directly. Being come upon the fcaffold, he inquired
for the executioner, and taking a quantity of gold out of his pocket, gave it him,
faying, " I am but a poor man; there 's ten guineas for you. If I had more, I
" would give it you ; and I deiire you to do your execution fo as to put me to the
" leaft mifery you can." He kneeled down, and with his hands clafped together,
faid a fhort prayer twice. He pulled off his coat and waiftcoat, and untied the
collar of his fhirt, which he attempted to tuck down, but not being able to reach
the fufficient diftance, he defired the executioner to do it for him. He took leave
of the fheriffs, placed his head upon the block, and defiring the executioner to ftrike
deep enough, he added, " When I fpread my hands thus, do you take my head off."
In lefs than half a minute he gave the fatal fignal, when the executioner with one
flroke fevered his head from his body, thirty years, within three days, after his
efcape out of Newgate. He had fpent his time abroad in Italy and France, where
he had married lady Newburgh, relict of Levingfton lord Newburgh, a Scots
nobleman, and by her had a fon, who was taken along with him, and confined fome
time in the Tower. The execution of one other perfon, of an uncommon character,
terminated the bloodfhed on this occafion. This was Simon Frazer, lord Lovat:
but his behaviour had been too equivocal, or rather too difhoncft, to defervc that deep
commiferation which attended the earl of Derwentwater to his fall.
We now return to the ordinary affairs of the city. In 1746 an hofpital was
founded by fubfeription between London and Iflington, for relieving poor people
afflicted with the fmall-pox, and for inoculation. This was the hrft public inftitution for that falutary operation in Europe, and is a proof how generally the
practice was now diffufed in this country. It confifted of three houfes ; one in
Old-ftreet, defigned to prepare patients for inoculation ; one in Frog-lane, for
receiving them when the difeafe appeared ; and a third in Lower-ftreet, Iflington,
for patients fuffering under the difeafe in the natural way. The city of London,
from a moft unworthy principle of monopoly, petitioned againft two attempts
which were made in the year 1747, for the naturalization of foreign proteftants,
and by means of them and others the object was defeated each time. In the month
of May of the fame year, a perpetuity paffed the great feal, incorporating the
r
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bifhop of London, &c. into one body politic, for the relief of poor clergymen's
widows and children, within the diocefe of London, and to hold in mortmain lands
of the annual value of 1500/. Parliament being diffolved on the 1 8th of June, the
30th of that month was appointed for the election of reprefentatives for the city.
This election occafioned a rather violent conteft, one fet of candidates being fupported by the corporation, and another by the merchants. A poll, which lafted
eight days, decided in favour of Sir John Barnard, Sir William Calvert, Slingfby
Bethell, and Stephen Theodore Janflen.
The duty of fixpence on the chaldron of coals, granted to the city of London to
enable them to pay 4/. per cent, on all the monies belonging to the orphans' fund, to
which they had fallen fo deeply in arrear, was to expire, according to the act, in
1750, when the revenues of the city were appointed to ftand charged with the
payment of that intereft, and with 6000/. annually in addition to the 8000/. a year
which had been paid from thefe revenues fince the paffing of the act. The commoncouncil, on the 22d of October, had taken meafures for raifing 2000/. on the
perfonal eftates of the citizens from Midfummer

1747 to Midfumrner 1748, and

on the 26th of December they agreed to petition parliament for a continuance of the
duty on coals for thirty-five years longer. They fet forth the inability of the revenues
of the city to furnifh the fums with which thefe revenues were charged to the
orphans' fund, unlefs they obtained fuch a relief; and they ftated a reafon for this
deficiency, at which we are apt to be furprifed; it was, they faid, owing to the
great fall in the rents of houfes in the city of London.

They defired 3000/. of the

returns of the duty on coals to be now given to the mercers' company for the payment of annuities and other debts ; the remainder to be applied toward the orphans'
fund, as formerly.
They ftated that a large furplus remained on the fund appointed
to pay the 4/. per cent, intereft on the debts due to the orphans ; and this they
A bill was brought
requested to be permitted to apply to the extinction of the debt.
in and pafled according to the tenour of this petition : and the chamberlain of London
was ordered to lay every year before both houfes of parliament, the annual accounts
of the fund from Midfummer to Midfummer.
Soon after, a loan of 25,000/. was
raifed by the common-council

at 3/. 6s. per cent., with which they difcharged
21,735/. 17s. gd. due to the fund from the city: and 2C00/. annually continued to
be raifed by the corporation conformably to the terms of the above act.
The rules which were appointed after the great fire to be obferved in the building
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of houfes for preventing the propagation of fires, were falutary, and no calamity
of that nature, excepting very fmall ones, had been experienced fince that period.
On the 25th of March, however, in the year 1748, a fire happened, of which the
damage was important. It firff. appeared early in the morning in the houfe of one
EIridge, a peruke-maker, in Exchange-alley ; and it is uncertain whether it was
occafioned by the carelelTnefs of a boy of EIridge, or that of a girl belonging to a
fruit and oyfter ftall adjoining to his houfe. It burfl forth with great impetuofity,
and fpread itfelf three different ways. The whole of Mr. Elridge's family were
defbroyed. A. gentleman who lodged in the houfe leaping out of the window, broke
his leg, and died foon after. Every effort was ufed to extinguish the flames, net
fewer than fifty engines being employed, all in general well fupplied with water.
Still the conflagration extended. By order of the magiitrates, the Royal Exchange
was opened to receive the goods from the houfes in danger : and the lord mayor
watched in perfon to protect them from depredation. Before noon, near a hundred
houfes were computed to be confumed, twenty of which fronted Cornhill ; the reft
were in Birchin-lane, Exchange-alley, George-yard, and other places in the neighbourhood. The wind being S. S. W. people were delivered from apprehenlions
about the houfes of the bankers in Lombard-fkeet, and no public office fuffered
except the London Affurancc ; even of this there was time to remove the effeds, and
the lofs of the company confifled chiefly in the houfe. On the 29th day of the
month, to facilitate the rebuilding of the city, the court of common-council agreed
to permit as many builders, not freemen, as fhould be found neceffary, to aflift in
this urgent operation : and a fubfeription was opened for the relief of fuch of the
fufferers by this accident as fhould be found objects of charity. The fire was found
to extend itfelf chiefly by means of the roofs of the houfes, fufficient care not having
been taken to raife the party walls high enough to prevent the communication of
fire from the rafters of the one houfe to the rafters of the other.
A tranfaction of confiderable importance occupied the attention of the court of
common-council foon after this accident. They repealed all former acts, orders,
and ordinances, relating to the nomination and election of fheriffs of the city of
London ; and paffed an act eflablifhing a new fyflem of regulations for that important
bufinefs.
The fettlement of preliminaries of a general peace at Aix-la-Chapelle gave occaficn
to the ufual ceremonies of proclamation ; and the conclufion of the definitive treaty,
to
3
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to bonfires, illuminations, and other teflimonies of joy. A fplendid difplay of fireworks, after fix months preparation, was exhibited in the Green-park. It was
preceded by a grand overture of warlike mufic, compofed by Handel for the
occafion, and by a royal falute of 10; pieces of brafs ordnance. Thefe exhibitions
at this time are faid to have been uncommonly magnificent in France and Holland as
well as in England, all parties being heartily wearied of the fruitlefs conteft. The
Englifh, however, who are never pleafed with the terms of any peace, were far
from being fatisfied with the conditions of this. The agreement, in particular, by
which the miniflers confented to fend two noblemen to France, as hoftages for the
reftitution of Cape Breton, and other conquefls in the Eafl and Weil Indies, excited
high indignation ; and the accufations were loud of the imbecility and meannefs of
fpirit which fubmitted to fuch humiliating conditions,
The city prefented a bill to parliament for power to levy on the eflates of the
citizens the 2000/. payable to the orphans' fund ; which was enacted. A new refolution was formed to profecute hawkers. The lord mayor received a letter from
alderman Heathcote, defiring leave to refign his gown : " The general corruption of
" the age I have the misfortune to live in," faid the alderman, " and the frequent
" deferrable inflances of apoftacy from every principle of honour, integrity, and
" public fpirit of many of my countrymen, both of my own and a fuperior rank,
44 having fully convinced me that the endeavours of the few determined to live and
44 die honefl men, are fruitlefs and vain." Every teftimony of refpedl was exhibited
toward the alderman, by his brethren of the court of common-council; and a vote
of thanks to him was foon after paffed, for his independent and public-fpirited
behaviour during his magistracy.
The furprifing credulity of the inhabitants of London, and particularly of- the
higher part of them, was never better ridiculed than by the following contrivance.
About the middle of January 1749, this advertifement appeared in all the new fpapers : " At the New Theatre in the Haymarket, on Monday next, the 1 6th
*4 inftant, to be feen a perfon who performs the feveral moil furprifing things
," following; viz. Firfl, he takes a common

walking-cane from any of the fpec-

44 tators, and thereon plays the mufic of every inffrument now in ufe, and likewife
" fings to furprifing perfection. Secondly, he prefents you with a common wine
44 bottle, which any of the fpectators may firfl examine; this bottle is placed on a
•• table in the middle of the flage, and he (without any equivocation) goes into it

*
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" in fight of all the fpeclators, and fings in it; during his flay in the bottle, any
" perfon may handle it, and fee plainly that it does not exceed a common tavern
" bottle. Thofe on the Rage, or in the boxes, may come in mafked habits, if
" agreeable to them; and the performer, if defired, will inform them who they are,
" Stage 7X. 6<i. ; boxes y. ; pit y. ; gallery %$. To begin at half an hour after fix
" o'clock. — fr^" Tickets to be had at the theatre. *** The performance continues
" about two hours and a half — N. B. If any gentlemen or ladies, after the above
" performance (either fingly or in company, either in or out of mafk), are defirous
" of feeing a reprefentation of any deceafed perfon, fuch as hufband or wife, filter
" or brother, or any intimate friend of either fex (upon making a gratuity to the
" performer), (hall be gratified by feeing and converting with them for fome minutes
" as if alive : likewife, if defircd, he will tell you your moft fecret thoughts in
" your paft life; and give you a full view of perfons who have injured you, whether
" dead or alive. For thofe gentlemen and ladies who are defirous of feeing this laic
" part, there is a private room provided. Thefe performances have been fcen by
" moft of the crowned heads of Afia, Africa, aud Europe, and never appeared
" public any where but once; but will wait of any at their houfes, and perform
" as above for 5/. each time . — G^h There will be a proper guard to keep the houfe
" in due decorum." On the day appointed the houfe was crowded with perfons of
both fexes, of the firft rank and fafhion. About feven the theatre was lighted, but
no performer appearing, nor even a fingle mufician to amufc the audience, they
began to lofe their good-humour : cat-calls, loud vociferations, and beating with flicks,
foon teftified their impatience. At laft a perfon came from behind the fcenes, and
bowing, fliid, that if the performer did not appear, the money fhould be returned.
Upon this a wag cried out from the pit, that if the ladies and gentlemen would give
double prices, the conjuror would get into a pint bottle. At the fame time a young
gentleman in one of the boxes laying hold of a lighted candle, threw it upon the
ftage. This fcrved as a fignal for a general attack. Part of the company immediately
fet upon the furniture of the houfe, while the reft endeavoured, if poflible, to make
their efcape with the lofs of hats, cloaks, wigs, and fwords. The mob rufhed in
to feize the vacant places, tore up the benches, broke to pieces the fcenes, pulled
down the boxes, in fhort, completely difmantled the theatre, carried the materials
into the ftreet, and made a large bonfire of them, the curtain being hoifted on a pole
to
by way of a flag. A party of guards had been fent for, but only came time enough
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to be fpectators of the devastation. The contrivance which produced this ludicrous
affemblage is faid to have been, owing to the duke of Montague, and intended to
ridicule the puerile credulity of the higher and other ranks in the metropolis. A
multitude of fatirical advertifements and paragraphs appeared in the public prints
in reference to the occaiion, of which we give the following as a fpecimen :
'** When conjurors the quality can bubble,
" And get their gold with very little trouble,
f By putting giddy lies in public papers, —
" As jumping in quart bottles, fuch-like vapours j
11 And further yet, if we the matter ftrain,
<e Would pipe a tune upon a walking-cane :
Ci Nay, more furprifing tricks ; he 'd fvvear he 'd (ht-w
" Grannams who died a hundred years ago : —
" 'T is whimfical enough, what think ye, Sirs ?
" The quality can ne'er be conjurors —
" The de'il a bit; no, let me fpeak in brief:
" The audience fools, the conjuror 's a thief."

After a contested election of fheriffs in the year 1749, Stephen Theodore JanfTen
and William Whitaker were fuccefsful; the former of whom merited and obtained
a great degree of credit by one act of his magistracy.
A young failor, named
Bofavern Penloz, had been convicted of a riot, and other outrages, at a houfe of ill
fame in the Strand, where he and his companions had been ill-ufed.
He was condemned to death.
His fentence was generally regarded as too fevere.
It excited
among the failors in particular the highest indignation : and it was strongly apprehended that they would make an attempt to refcue, as they fuppofed, their injured
companion. A party of foot-guards was accordingly difpatched to attend at Holbornbars, and to guard the prifoner to Tyburn.
The lheriff Janflen conceiving that
few cafes required the prefence of military men for the prefer vation of the peace,
and that the introduction of them on flight and unnecefTary occasions was an infult>
to the principles of liberty, and fatal to their existence, provided himfelf with an
unufual number of peace officers, difmisTed with civility the foldiers, and conducted
the failor, with fifteen other criminals, to the place of execution, where they fuffered
without any interference of the mob.

A number of failors armed attended

the

execution, and began to be tumultuous ; and had they been exafperated by imperious
behaviour, mifchief would undoubtedly have enfued. The fheriff acted, not indeed
in a lordly, but in a wife manner.

He fubmitted to footh the failors.

They were

questioned
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queftioned gently, what they wanted ? And it appearing that this was only to
preferve the body from the furgeons, they were completely quieted by aflurances
that their defire mould be gratified.
A privilege had been anciently granted to the city of London, of fome importance
at the time of the grant ; this was an immunity of the goods of the citizens from
all toll throughout the kingdom. The franchife had now long remained in difufe.
According to the ufual practice, however, of this country, no act of revocation had
taken place ; and this year a member of the common-council, of the name of Holland,
afferted his claim to the exemption, obtained from the lord mayor a certificate
declaring his right ; and fome years afterwards he procured a verdict in the court of
king's bench againft the collecter of tolls in Smithfield, during the time of Bartholomew fair, on fifteen [flues, with cofts of fuit ; no perfon appearing on the other
fide. A ufeful inftitution was obtained about the fame time in the erection of courts
of conference for the recovery of fmall debts. One was eflablifhed in Southwark;
one in Weftminfter, for that city, and the dutchy of Lancafter adjoining; and a
third for the Tower hamlets.
On the 8th of February 1750,

a fhock of an earthquake, which alarmed the

inhabitants, was experienced in London.

Considerable commotion is reported to

have been felt in the houfes, but the filling of a few chimnies is all the damage of
which we have any accounts.
On the fame day of the next month the alarms of the
people were renewed, and enhanced by a fhock of the fame nature, which is reprefented as more violent than the former, though the effects were exactly fimilar.
Several circumftances demonftrate the agitation and fears excited by thefe phenomena.
The bifliop of London published apaftoral admonition, reprefenting the intemperance
and impiety of the times, and calling upon the people to take warning, and repent
of their fins. For this unufual fcrvice the lord mayor and aldermen voted their thanks
to the prelate, and two days afterwards delivered them by the common crier.

The

mofl extraordinary circumftance yet remains. A foldier of the life-guards, of crazed
intellects, fuppofed himfelf endowed with the gift of prophecy, and pronounced
that as the fecond earthquake had happened exactly four weeks after the firft, a
third would happen four weeks after the fecond, which would entirely deftroy the
city.

It is Angular to relate that this frantic declaration gained general credit.

the day approached, the fears of the people increafed.
to the lower orders, in whom it is more excufable.

As

Nor was the folly confined
As fuperftition in alarming
circumftances
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circumftances is often found to aflail mod ftrongly thofe who are devoid of all
regard to religion, the higher claffes were thrown into no lefs commotion by
expectation of the predicted difafter, than the meanefl and groffeft of the vulgar.
On the evening preceding the dreaded day, the confufion and difmay exhibited in
the city were aftonifhing. Incredible numbers of perfons left their houfes, and
fpent the night in terror and fufpenfe in the fields, or lay in boats on the river. The
roads were crowded with carriages of people of fafhion, hurrying from the fcene of
expected ruin. Every lodging was occupied even in Windfor, and to the fame
diftance in every other direction around the city : and many were faid to have fat
during the night in their coaches in Hyde-park. The day, however, pafTed without
the expected convulfion, and the frighted people returned to their houfes. Still,
however, ftrong apprehensions were entertained left the prophecy mould refpect not
the recurrence of four weeks, but of the fame day of the month ; and on that day
too, which was the 8th, the fears of many people were fufficiently ftrong to induce
them to quit the city. The poor prophet, after the failure of his predictions, was
fent to a mad-houfe : and it is difficult to forbear an obvious jeft on this occanon;
that half the city of London deferved the fame care little lefs than the fanatical
foldier.
Abominable for a long time, in every refpect, was the management of the prifons
in the metropolis. Cleanlinefs, and the fupply of frefh air, were neglected to fuch
a degree, that a putrid diforder, called the jail-fever, raged in them almoft continually. Anumber of idle and diffolute perfons being, as ufual, let loofe upon the
public from the army and navy, by the peace, had greatly increafed the number
of malefactors. The fuperior quantity of perfons confined in the prifon communicated an unufual degree of activity and virulence to the peftilential diforder experienced in Newgate ; and the prifoners brought forth to trial at the Old Bailey
carried the infection into the court along with them. Few of the perfons who were
prefent efcaped the difeafe ; and it proved fatal to Sir Samuel Pennant, the lord
mayor ; Sir Daniel Lambert, alderman ; baron Clerk, of the exchequer ; judge
Abney, of the court of common pleas; Mr. Cox, under-fheriff; to moft of the
Middlefex jury, and to feveral of the fpectators.. Experience of the danger to
which perfons of fuch dignity were fubject from the putridnefs of the prifon,
called to the circumftance that attention which the mifery of the prifoners was
unable to obtain ; and a variety of regulations were eftablifhed to correct the evil, A
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hiftorian of the metropolis adds on this occasion, *' that when fome ill-treated 034
M fhall happen to tofs an alderman of London, member of parliament, or peer of
«« the realm, over his head, we may hope to have our perfons fecured from thefe
*« enraged animals, and our humanity relieved from feeing the fhocking brutality
" with which they are fo continually and wantonly treated in all the ftreets of the
" metropolis."
The neglect of the riches with which nature has ftored our extenfive coafts, had
long excited the indignation of thinking men, before any fteps were taken to avail
ourfelves of thefe advantages.
The wealth, however, derived by the Dutch from
the fifh caught on our coafts excited the envy of government : but they have never
yet difcovercd the effectual mode of promoting this fpecies of induftry, the chief
fource of Dutch profperity ; and it is ftill comparatively a neglected province of
Britifh traffic. At this time it was thought a wife regulation to erect a chartered
and privileged company for the encouragement of the fifhery. To confer the greater
dignity on the object, the prince of Wales accepted the office of governor of the new
company, and repaired in ftate to fifhmongers' hall to receive the charter.
He was
received by the prefident, the vice-prelident, and other perfons of the greatcft
dignity belonging to the fociety ; by the matter, and court of affiftants of the fifhmongers' company ; and waited on by them all into the parlour.
The charter was
read ; and his royal highnefs wifhed fuccefs to the fcheme.
He was requefted to
accept the freedom of the fifhmongers' company, and gracioufly complied.
The
table was then fpread with a plentiful fupply of pickled herrings caught on the coafts
of Shetland, of which the prince patriotically and largely partook.

The reft of the

company followed his example; and a number of ladies and gentlemen, who were
prefent to obferve the ceremony, profited no doubt by the fpectacle.
The invidious privileges of freemen, which are a fource of injuftice and difcontent
wherever they are eftablifhed, were continually creating trouble in London ; and
though many regulations at different times
difficulties, they were ftill recurring.

had been contrived

to obviate the

The matter freemen, for whofe advantage

the privileges were originally eftablifhed, finding by the changes of time thefe privileges turn againft them, the journeymen freemen taking advantage of the fmallnefs
of their numbers to raife the price of their labour, began very generally to follow
the practice of employing foreign journeymen, that is, journeymen not free of the
corporation. As the law ftood, this was direct injuftice to the journeymen belonging
t0
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to the corporation. Thefe complained, and fo loudly, that they were obliged to be
heard. A committee of aldermen and commoners was appointed to examine into
the merits of the cafe ; and from their report, an act of the court of common-council
was paffed, which authorized the occafional employment, under certain reflrictions,
of journeymen not belonging to the corporation. This was a reftriclion of the
privileges of the corporation as far as regarded the journeymen, but an extenfion of
them with refpect to the matters : and this was exactly according to the fpirit which
originally gave birth to corporations and their privileges.
Toward the end of this year was concluded a great and tifeful undertaking, the
building of a bridge acrofs the Thames from Weflminfter to Lambeth. The acl: of
parliament for this important object was paffed fo long ago as the year 1736. The
firft ftone was laid on January the 24th, 1739, by Henry earl of Pembroke, a
gentleman d.iftinguiftied for his tafle in architecture ; and the lafl in November
1747. Three years afterwards, on the 17th of November 1750, at midnight, the
bridge was opened by a proceffion of gentlemen, attended by a vafl concourfe of
people ; while martial mufic and the report of artillery heightened the pomp of the
ceremony. The vafl multitudes of people whom

the leifure of Sunday brought

next day to gratify their curiofity rendered Weftminfler entirely a moving fcene.
The architect intrufled with this magnificent work was a gentleman named Labelye,
a native of Switzerland. For laying the foundation of the piers, a place was fcooped
in the river, till it was judged deep and folid enough to prevent all chance of finking
by the weight of the pier to be placed on it : a wooden box, rendered water-proof,
was formed of the fize of the pier to be built, with fides higher than high water
mark ; this frame, called a caiffoon, floating on the river, was fixed exactly above the
place intended for the pier by means of piles driven into the bed of the river: the
men worked within this cafe, which funk gradually by the weight of the materials
impofed upon it, till it reached the bottom of the place prepared for its reception :
as foon as the work was raifed above the water, the fides of the caiffoon were taken
afunder, and the pier left {landing on the bottom as a foundation. As the chief
defecl: of this mode of founding the piers confided in the danger of their finking,
fo the fears of this accident were not altogether without foundation. One of the
piers funk a confiderable way, when the work was nearly completed. Immediately
the commiffioners ordered the arch on the fide where this misfortune had happened,
to be taken down.

The pier was loaded with an immenfe weight of iron cannon,
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and forced till all the fettlement poflibie was accomplifhcd ; after which the arch
was rebuilt, and exhibited every mark of perfect fecurity.
The arches were built
with Angular care.
The foffit of each was turned, and built quite through with
large blocks of Portland ftone, the fame as in the fronts.
Over this firft arch wasbuilt a fecond of Purbeck ftone, four or five times thicker on the reins than over the
key. This fecond arch, together with the load of incumbent materials, was difpofed
Jo balance in fuch a manner the whole compound arch between two of the piers,.
that each of thole arches (hould ftand independent of the reft, and unaffected by
any accident which (hould befall them.
A drain too was contrived between the
upper and under arches, to carry off any water and filth which might penetrate from
above, and lodge between them.
The form of the arch is femicircular, and the
appearance of the whole is plain, and expreflive of ftrength, without being inelegant.
The number of the arches is thirteen, befide a fmall one at each end.
The width
of the central arch is feventy-fix feet, the reft decreafing regularly by four feet ort
each fide. The whole length of the bridge is 1223 feet; its width is thirty feet for
the carriage-way, and feven on each fide for the foot- ways.

Fault has been found

- with the great height of the baluftrades, which obftruct the fight of the numerous
interefting objects both above the bridge and below.
A femi-octangular reeefs,
furnifhed with benches, is placed on each pier, fupported by buttreffes rifing from
the foundations, which form the angular extremities of the piers below ; and fix of
thefe recelTes, viz. the two middle, and the two extreme ones at each end, are
covered over head with femi-domes.

At the fides of each abutment there are large

flights of fteps down to the river, for the embarking and landing of goods and
paffengers.
The death of the prince of Wales, deeply regretted by the nation ; an addition
made to the falary of the recorder; the refignation of the city chamberlain, and the
contefted election of a fuccefTor ; were the events which engaged the attention of the
citizens at the beginning of the year 1751 . Certain proceedings in parliament were
the great objects of curiofity and intereft during the remainder. Some real abufes
had been practifed under the privileges of naturalization granted to foreigners.
Perfons from abroad, k was found, repaired hither to obtain acts of this description
in their favour, only with a view to avoid the payment of aliens' duties on the goods
which they might import from foreign parts. They returned immediately to their
own country, bore no part of the taxes of the ftate, and not being amenable to the
laws
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laws of this kingdom, often introduced into it the goods of aliens under their own
names, without any danger of the penalties for fuch tranfactions to which the natives
are fubjedt. During the paffage, accordingly, of a bill in parliament for the naturalization ofJohn Meyboehm, a considerable number of the merchants of London
prefented their complaints againfl thefe practices, and prayed for fuch reformation as
the wifdom of parliament fhould approve. The petition was thought to merit regard,
and the benefits of naturalization were confined to the period during which foreigners
fhould refide within the kingdom, and fubjected to other limitations. The next
fubject introduced into parliament, which engaged the attention of the public, was
the rectification of the calendar, or what in common language is denominated the
change of the ftyle. It is well known that by the vulgar mode of computing the
fear, it differs a few minutes from the time in which the fun makes his revolution to
the fame point in the ecliptic ; and thefe minutes in the lapfe of fome centuries had
accumulated to the amount of eleven days. So far accordingly did the vulgar calculation difagree with the ftate of the heavenly bodies. It was a fhame that fuch an
error mould remain unreel ifled among enlightened nations. It is an additional fhame
to "England, that all the nations of Europe corrected this error before her : but an
averfion to alter eflablifhed ufages, however abfurd, is one of the particulars by
/hich Englifhmen are diftinguifhed.
A more effectual motive than abfurdity
lowever, ferious inconvenience, began to recommend the improvement ; as in the
tranfactions with foreign countries, both of the merchants and of the government,
the difagreement of dates created confufion and trouble. In enacting the change by
a formal deed of the legislature, precautions were taken againfl the inconvenience
/hich might anfe from altering the dates of contracts, terms of payments-, or from
fimilar caufes ; and the annual ceremony of fwearing in and admitting the lord
layor at Guildhall, was by the fame act appointed to be for the future on the 8th
of November j and the folemnity of fwearing him in at the court of exchequer in
Weftminfler to be on the 9th.
The warmth of the contefl in the election of reprefentatives for Weftminfler, and
fome perfuafion of unfairnefs, had occafioned the demand of a fcrutiny on the part
of the antiminifterial and unfuccefsful candidate. When this was finifhed, and
turned out favourable to the oppoflte fide, the moll unfair and difhonefl conduct
/as faid to have been difcovered in the high bailiff of Weftminfler, the prefiding
lagiftrate; and the friends of the difappointed candidate clamoured, reproached,
menaced,
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menaced, and loudly affirmed that minifterial influence had been ufed in the moft
fcandalous manner. They proceeded to more ferious expreffions of refentment than
angry declamations. They prefented a petition to the houfe of commons, complaining
of the partiality and injuftice of the faid high bailiff, in confequence of which the
election and return of a member for Weftminfter was undue and void. This
petition was ordered to lie upon the table, and the houfe declined to enter into any
inveftigation of it. Then a motion was made, that Leigh the high bailiff mould
attend the houfe immediately, that he himfelf might inform them what he had done
in difcharge of their orders reflecting this election. Leigh having been informed
for what purpofe he fhould be wanted, was waiting in the lobby. He recriminated
his accufcrs ; and faid he had been obftructed in the difcharge of his duty, and
ill ufed by Mr. Crowle, who had acted as counfel for the difappointed candidate;
by the honourable Alexander Murray, brother to lord Elibank; and by one Gibfon
an upholfterer. Though the complaints of the oppofition candidates and electors
were neglected, thofe of the high bailiff, who was on the right fide, were not. A
motion was made, that thofe perfons whom he accufed fhould be brought to the bar
of the houfe. This was earneftly oppofed by feveral of the members, as a flagrant
inftanceof extreme partiality, as a ftretch of power which the houfe could not legally
exert, fince no regular complaint had been preferred againft the perfons in queftion.
They farther argued, that as a complaint had been in due form lodged againft the
high bailiff, it was the indifpenfable duty of the houfe to examine into the merits of
this in the firft place: but to leave this altogether unconfidered, and to commence
an action againft. the accufers, reflecting whom no complaint had been offered, was
injuftice fufficient to cover any body of men with fhame : that fuch conduct was juftly
liable to an additional degree of difgraceful interpretation, as it would incapacitate
the perfons affected, from giving their evidence on the merits of the election; as
their offences too, if they had been guilty of any, would have full opportunity of
being proved, when the election came to be difcuffed. To the bar, however, they
were brought ; where Crowle making apology and fubmilTion, was reprimanded on
his knees, and difmiffed. Mr. Murray, being charged with having uttered fome
threatening and affrontive expreffions, was ordered into the cuftody of the fergeant
at arms for fome days, during which the houfe adjourned the consideration of his
affair. This ftep alfo was reprefented by fome of the members as an act of
oppreffion, as a prejudging of the queftion before it was examined.

They flated
that
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that no perfon, in cafes of breach of privilege, was ever taken into cuftody, until
after he had been fully heard in his own defence : that the prefent offence, even if it
were proved, confifted only in words : that in one of the higheft offences which can
be committed by words, that of denying the king's right to the crown, or
renouncing the Trinity, the information muft be brought in three or four days after
the words are fpoken ; they muft be proved to have been fpoken malicioufly, directly,
and advifedly ; and the profecution muft commence in three months after the
information : but that in the prefent cafe no complaint had been preferred or information made, until eight months after the words had been fpoken ; that then too the
perfon who gave the information was a perfon accufed, againft whom the parties
thus charged might be the principal evidences.
While Mr. Murray was committed
to the fergeant at arms, Gibfon was fent prifoner to Newgate : but foon after, fending
an humble petition expreffing his forrow for having difpleafed the honourable houfe,
he was brought to the bar, reprimanded on his knees, and difmiffed.
time the caufe of Murray was brought to trial.

In the mean

Several witneffes were produced,

who depofed that they had feen him at the time of the election endeavouring to excite
a riot againft the high bailiff. By the votes of a majority of the houfe, after a violent
debate he was adjudged to be committed clofe prifoner to Newgate, and ordered to
be brought to the bar of the houfe, to receive this fentence on his knees.

He accord-

ingly appeared : but when he was ordered by the fpeaker to kneel, regarding the order
as unjuft, and compliance as unworthy of his character, he would not. The houfe
was immediately up in flames.
He was removed from the bar.
They voted his
refiftance to be a moft infolent, audacious, and dangerous contempt of the authority
and privileges of the commons ; and ordered that he fliould be committed clofe
prifoner to Newgate, be debarred the ufe of pen, ink, and paper, and the accefs of
any perfon denied to him without the leave of the houfe.
Laftly, they appointed
a committee to confider what meafures, in relation to this inftance of contempt, it
was proper for them to take.

So zealous were the members for the honour of the

houfe } However, the petitioners againft the high bailiff and the Weftminfter election,
defpairing of any regard to their caufe from that honour, withdrew their petition ;
and in the mean time Murray was feized with a dangerous illnefs in the prifon.
His phyfician being examined, gave it as his opinion that he was infected with the
jail-diftemper ; and his relations made application to parliament that he might be
removed to a more convenient fituation.
At this he was violently offended ; and
when
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when informed that he might be removed into the cuftody of the fergeant at arms,
he refufed to comply. He remained in Newgate accordingly, fecluded even from
bis brother and filler, to the end of the feffion, when the power of the houfe to
confine him terminated of courfe. On the firft firing of the guns for the king's
going to prorogue the parliament, his friends repaired to the prifon to receive him.
On the fecond firing for his majefty's return, he ftepped into a coach, accompanied
by lord Carpenter and Sir George Vandeput, in whofe caufe he had fuffered. The
fheriffs of London and other gentlemen, attended in feparate carriages, and formed
a fort of proceffion. A flag was carried before him, inferibed with the words
Murray and Liberty : and thus he proceeded amid the fliouts of a vaft concourfe of
people from the prifon to his brother's houfe. The ftain on the dignity of the houfc
of commons, however, was not yet, it feems, fufficiently wiped away. No fooner
did the next feffion commence than the recommitment to Newgate of the unfortunate
ftainer was agitated. It was voted too : but he, being not difpofed to endure the
fame hardihips which he experienced laft year, took an opportunity of withdrawing
himfelf from the country. This did not fatisfy the commons. They were zealous
enough to prefent an addrefs to the king, defiring that his royal proclamation might
be iffued for apprehending the faid Alexander Murray, and promifing a reward to
any one who fhould accomplifhthe fervice. With this requeft his majefty intimated
his moft gracious compliance. Nor was this the only addrefs with which they
thought it neceffary to prefent the fovereign refpedling this affair. Upon the releafe
of Murray, a pamphlet had been publiihcd, defcribing his cafe, and animadverting
with great acrimony both on the condudf. of the returning officer and the proceedings
of the commons. On this production the houfe fell with the utmoft fury and
indignation. They voted it to be a performance of the moft pernicious intention
and tendency : and prefented an addrefs to the king, defiring that he would be
gracioufly pleafed to command his attorney-general to profecute the authors or
author, the printers or printer, and the publifhers or publifher, of the faid fcandalous libel, that they might be brought to condign punifhment. The whole weight
of the crown and of the commons was employed to crufh a poor individual. His
caufe was tried before the lord chief juftice : but a jury of freeborn Englifhmen,
citizens of London, were his judges; they acquitted him, and refufed to call the
pamphlet a falfe libel, though it had been fo pronounced by one of the branches of
the legiflature.
I
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The death of the lord mayor during his office in 1752, created fome bufinef$ in
electing a fucceflor to him both as chief magiftrate, and as alderman of BilHngfgate
ward.
Two acts of parliament likewife, of fome confequence with refpect to the
police of London, were paffed this year; the one for licenfing pawnbrokers, and
for the more effectually preventing the receiving of ftolen goods; the other for preventing thefts and robberies, by which places of entertainment, dancing, and mufic,
in London, Weftminfter, and within twenty miles of the capital, were fupprefled
and prohibited, unlefs the proprietors of them could obtain licenfes from the juftices
of the peace, who , received powers for this purpofe.
Nothing could be more
neceflary than fome falutary correction of the evils againft which this act was directed.
The fuburbs of the metropolis are faid to have abounded at this time with an incredible
number of public-houfes, which continually refounded with the npife of riot and
intemperance: they were the haunts of idlenefs, fraud, and rapine, and the feminariesof drunkennefs, debauchery, extravagance, and every vice incident to Jhurnan
nature.

However, a wifer and jufter mode of regulating even thefe places might

have been found, than committing them <to the arbitrary difcretion of juftices of thepeace, and fubmitting the livelihood and fortune of any members of the community
to the good will or malice of an individual. This regulation was fo much the more
abominable at this time, as the greater part of the juftices in London were men of
bad characters, mean, needy, profligate, who exercifed their office with a rapacious
and fordid injuftice.
A ftory occurs to be related at the beginning of the year 1753, which feized a
portion of attention, apparently very much out of proportion to the caufe. In the
Daily Advertifer of January the 4th, appeared the following advertifement :
" Loft, a girl about eighteen years of age, drefled in a purple mafquerade ftuff
" gown^ a white handkerchief and apron, a black quilted petticoat, a green under" coat, black fhoes, blue ftockings, a white fliaving hat, with green ribands, and
*' had a.\cryfrejb colour. She was left on Monday laft near Houndfditch, and has
" not been heard of fince. Whoever informs Mrs. Canning, a fcowerer, at Alder" manbury-Poftern, concerning her, fhall be handfomely rewarded for their trouble."
Upon inquiring into the circumftances of the cafe, it was found, that the girl having
on new year's day obtained lejive.pf the family, where fhe ferved, to make a holy day,
had gone to fee an uncle and aunt who lived at Saltpetre-bank, near Rofemary-lane ;
that they accompanied her home on the fame evening as far as Houndfditch; and
4 R
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that fhe had never afterwards been heard of. The chara&er of the girl was reported
to have been good. She had lived ten weeks as fervant to one Lyon, a carpenter,
in the neighbourhood of her mother, immediately before (lie had difappeared. The
advertifement was repeated on the 6th, with the addition of her name, and that (he
had been heard to fhriek out in a hackney-coach in Bifhopfgate-ftreet. Her mother,
it feems, was of a devotional turn of mind ; and had prayers offered up for her
daughter in Wefley's Tabernacle, and in other meeting-houfes and churches, " That
" her return might be fpeedy ; and that (he might not be led into temptation, but
" delivered from all evil." A fortune-teller, too, was confulted, who gave Mrs.
Canning affurance that (he would foon fee her daughter again ; and that (he was
then under the keeping of an old black woman. On the evening of the 29th of
the fame month, while Mrs. Canning and her family were at prayers, imploring
Heaven for the return of her daughter, (he entered, but very different in her appearance now and when (lie firft was miffed. She was pale, meagre, almoft naked, and
exhibited every mark of wretchednefs. The difappearing of the girl had excited
much curiofity in the neighbourhood, and the advertifements had fpread the (lory
through the city. People flocked into the houfe as foon as the news of her return
were communicated, and were eager to inquire into the circumftanccs of her abfence,
and the caufes of her changed appearance. They were moved with extreme companion toward the girl, and indignation toward the authors of her ill ufage, when
ihe related, that (he had been attacked under the wall of Bedlam by two men, who
pulled off her cap, gown, and apron, gagged her, threatened to cut her throat if (lie
cried out, and forcibly carried her along Moorflelds, where one of the men gave
her a blow on the right temple, which threw her into a (it, (he being fubject to that
diftemper. She farther flated, that when her fenfes returned, (lie found the men
pulling her along a road ; that they conducted her to a houfe which they reached by
four in the morning; that here an old woman cut off her flays, confined her in a
room, and fed her on flale crufts of bread and water to reduce her to proftitution
and thieving, as (he had done fevcral others in the houfe ; but that at lad (lie had
found means to break through a window almoft naked, and come home. The intereft
excited by this flory was too energetic to confine its expreflion to words. As the
poverty of the mother difabled her from difcovering and profecuting the perpetrators
of thofe alarming barbarities, a fubfeription was immediately raifed for that purpofe.
The girl reported, that through the crevices of the boards of the place where (he

was
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was confined, fhefaw the Hertford flage-coach pafs. It was determined accordingly
that the houfe flood on the Hertford road ; and a houfe of ill-fame kept by a woman
commonly known by the name of Mother Wells, between Enfield-wafh, and
Waltham-crofs, was immediately fufpected. The girl was carried before alderman
Chitty at Guildhall, and fwore to the particulars of the ftory which flie had related ;
in confequence of which the alderman granted a warrant to apprehend Mother Wells.
The girl, accompanied by the proper officers, and a great party of thofe who had
efpoufed her caufe, repaired to Enfield-wafh. to examine the houfe accufed. They
were all perfuaded of the truth of the girl's {lory ; but fome of them could not help
remarking that the fituation and other circumflances of the room fuppofed to be
that of her confinement, did not at all correfpond with the particulars of her depofition before the magiftrate. Partiality, however, to the girl, and prejudice to the
houfe, overruled all fcruples. She fingled out from eight perfons in the houfe an old
gipfey woman, named Mary Squires, of a very unfavourable phyfiognomy, as the
perfon who had
and Wells were
Canning of her
and concealing

cut off her
committed
flays, and
Squires.

flays, and been the agent in her other ill ufage. Squires
for trial at the Old Bailey ; Squires for robbing Elizabeth
putting her in fear of her life, and Wells for harbouring
One witnefs only confirmed the evidence of Canning, a

young woman, who lived with Wells. On the other fide, two witneffes of credit
from Abbotfbury, in Dorfetfhire, fwore that Squires, who was a well-known character, was there at the time of the alleged robbery j and another witnefs from
Coombe near Salisbury, depofed that he faw her at that place on January the 14th :
feveral inconfiftencies too appeared in the depofitions of the girl and her friends.
Not only, however, was the popular prejudice fufficient to fupply all deficiency in
the evidence, but feveral of the witneffes for Squires were intimidated from entering
the court, and thofe who did, ran the rifle of their lives from the fury of the populace.
Squires was capitally convidted, and Wells ordered to be branded, and imprifoned for
fix months. The imaginations, however, of a number of perfons were flruck with
the imperfection of the evidence againfl thefe wretched women, and they began to
cpndemn the fentence. Immediately a party wras formed in favour of them as violent
as that in favour of Canning. The whole city was divided between thefe parties,
which exhibited as much ardour and animofity againfl each other, as if they had
been divided concerning the greateft national interefl. The doubts, however,
excited of the guilt of the condemned gipfey obtained for her a refpite, and afterwards
4 r 2
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wards a pardon. Sir Crifp Gafcoigne, who fucceeded fmce the trial to the office of
firfr magiftrate, exerted himfelf with that diligence and courage which became his
office, to difcover the truth. He obtained additional evidence from Abbotfbury of
the alibi of the convict ; he discovered fome indirect practices of Canning and her
friends ; and Mary Alfop, the girl who at the trial had fworn in favour of Canning's
evidence, appeared before him, and recanted her whole depofition. He laid a clear
ftatement of the facts before the public in an addrcfs to the livery of London. Indictments for perjury were now preferred on both fides. The witneffes for the gipfey
wrere tried and acquitted ; but Canning abfconded. To prevent, however, an
outlawry, Ilie furrendered herfelf ; and was on trial convicted of perjury, and
fentenced to once month's imprifonment, and tranfportation for feven years. Her
condemnation did not alter the favourable fentiments of her friends. Thofe who
carried on the profecution againft: her were infulted to the hazard of their lives ;
nay, advertifements were publifhed, foliciting fubfcriptions to alleviate her dijlrejfes,
as it was expreffed. While in Newgate, fhe was fupplied with every convenience,
and even delicacy, from the houfes of her partifans in the neighbourhood ; fhe
was tranfported in a private fhip furnifhed with every article wanting for her
accommodation ; and fhe was furnifhed with fuch recommendations as fecured her
a very agreeable reception in New

England, to which fhe was fent. This fact,

contemptible as it is in itfelf, is a ftriking proof of the difficulty of afcertaining
truth in the conduct of human affairs. From fuch inftances as this, conclufions
have been drawn of the total weaknefs of all hifrorical evidence : and when it is
leen, in what complete obfcurity fo mean a tranfaction as this could be involved,
with every power of fcrutiny enjoyed and exercifed, it is difficult to forbear thinking that the great tranfactions of mankind are feldom exhibited to the world cxa&Iy
as they happened. It is impoffible to fay whether Elizabeth Canning was an
impoflor or an injured woman.
A divifion reflecting circumflances of a higher order gave additional exercife to
the difcordant principles of the citizens. This was created by a bill introduced
into parliament to permit the naturalization of Jews. The principles of liberality
and true policy had now made confiderable advancement in this country ; and it was
thought, that if every well-behaved citizen ought to receive equal protection and
'encouragement from the ftate, the Jews ought not to be deprived of it. The bill
was countenanced by the miniftry ; and as its tendency was to createa great acceffion
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to the monied intereft, and a great increafe of their influence in that intereft, their
patronage was afcribed more generally to this motive, than to their zeal for the
principles of liberal policy and legiflation. The common-council of London, from
motives equally fufpicious, raifed opposition. They drew up a petition to the
houfe of commons.

Another petition was prefented in favour of the bill, figned

by a great number of merchants, traders, Shipwrights, and others. Thofe who
favoured the bill faid, that it would draw perfons of wealth into this from other
Countries, and increafe its trade and profperity. Thofe who wanted to defeat the
meafure, reprefented it as tending to increafe the vile race of brokers, ufurers, and
other cheats, to thruft our own induftrious people out of employment, and to
difgrace and contaminate the nation by the floods of wretches of the meaneft and
moft infamous characters, who would thus be poured into it, and mixed with the
inhabitants. The bad character of the Jewifh people, if it was fo, was a real
argument againft the adoption of the meafure : but that which had moft influence,
and was moft infilled upon, was of a different kind. Such an act (to ufe the language of the oppofers) was flying in the face of prophecy, which declared that the
Jews fhould remain a fcattercd people : it even, according to them, put the church
of England, and indeed Christianity itfelf in this country, into immediate and great
danger; as the rich Jews might thus purchafe land, and of courfe advowfons, and
by their multiplication and arts obtain a pernicious influence both in the legislature
and church. Thefe topics, enforced with indullry, inflamed the minds of the people.
However, the minifter forced through the bill ; but not wifely; when he knew the
extent and power of the prejudice againft it. He was of courfe compelled, and with
a worfe grace than he might have dropped the bill at firft, to repeal the act a fhort
time after.
Among the corruptions which gradually creep into every thing, and render
neceffary continual acts of prevention and redrefs, were, at this time, thofe of the
■marriage* ceremony. The practices of mean and profligate clergymen were often
moft difgufting, and attended with the worft of confequences. The Fleet prifon,
in particular, was a grand fcene of this odious traffic ; where clergymen of ruined
characters, and imprifoned for debt, exercifed this part of their clerical function.
In walking along before this place, you were often accofted with the queftion,
** Sir, will you be pleafed to walk in and be married ?" And your eye was frequently
attracted by the ^Sign of a male and female hand conjoined, with the words,
Marriages
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Marriages performed within, written beneath. A fqualid figure invited you in ;
and the parfon waited for your reception, irt look, form, and attire, expreffive of
every thing profligate and wretched. A dram of gin, or a roll of tobacco, was an
acceptable fee, if nothing higher could be obtained. The (hocking indecency of
this practice, even if it had not led thoughtlefs perfons, in the hour of frolic or
intoxication, or even of weaknefs, to form inconvenient or ruinous connexions,
was fufficient to demand its perfect deffruction. The law was accordingly palled,
which at prefent regulates the matrimonial ceremony, but of which the wifdom
may very fairly be doubted. If by the power which it throws into the hands of
parents it has not a tendency to inflate mercenary and fordid calculations in the
room of mutual affection in this important contract, or often to produce a criminal
connexion on account of the difficulties placed in the way of the lawful ; it has had
one effect at leaft of mofl: extenfive and lamentable mifchief. The cxpenfe which
it rendered neceflary for the marriage ceremony firft began, and has greatly contributed to increafe, the fyftem among the lower orders, of cohabiting together without
marriage. The quantities of people who, in the metropolis, affociate together in
this manner for life, in open contradiction of the laws, is a difgrace to the execution
of the laws, and a mofl: powerful mean of corruption and mifery among the lower
orders.
An inflitution worthy of a great and enlightened people was founded, and its
affairs fyftematized, at this period. The tafte and public fpirit of an individual was,
in the firft inflance, the caufe of the national monument to which we allude.
Sir
Hans Sloane, the celebrated phyfician and naturalift, had fpent a long life and a large
fortune, in collecting with great induftry fpecimens in natural hiftory, antiques,
manufcripts, and various curiofities.

At his death in 1752 he directed that this

cjlledion, together with his books, fhould be configned to the public upon paying
20,000/. to his executors.
Parliament cordially and liberally feconded his generous
views.
A hundred thoufand pounds, to be raifed by a lottery, were voted for the
purchafe and eftablifhment of this collection, and a board of truflees was appointed
for its management, conflfting of the archbifhop of Canterbury, the lord chancellor, the great officers of the crown, the fecretaries of ftate, the fpeaker of the
houfe of commons, of fome others to be appointed by the preceding, and of lord
Cadogan and Hans Stanley, who married Sir Hans Sloane's daughters.
The two
laft-named truflees were to be fucceeded at their deceafe by two others chofen by
themfelves,
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themfelves, or the Sloanean family : and two reprefentatives elected in this manner
were at all times to diflinguifh the family of the original donor.
At the fame time
the king, with a fpirit truly royal, concurred with the parliament, in refigning
the royal library which had been collected by his predeceffors from the time of
Henry VII., and full of curious manufcripts and rare printed books, to the fame
institution.
In this donation was included the famous Cotton library and its
appendix, together with major Edwards' fine collection of books, and 7000/. in
reversion which he bequeathed to it.
The truflees of this library and their
fucceffors to be appointed by the Cottonian family, were added to the general board
of management, in the fame manner as thofe reprefenting the family of Sir Hans
Sloane.
Nor was this the laft inflance of generality which contributed to the
eflablifhment of the Britifh Mufeum.
The heirefs of the late lord Oxford generoufly offered his grand collection of manufcripts, which is faid to have coft above
100,000/. for a tenth part of that fum.
The act of parliament accordingly empowered the truflees already named to purchafe this magnificent treafure, and to place
it in the fame repofitory with the Cotton library ; and it appointed the duke of
Portland, the earl of Oxford, and their fucceffors, to be perpetual truflees for the
management of the gift. All thefe different managers were incorporated as a body
politic, by the name of Truflees of the Britifh Mufeum, to plan and provide a
place of reception for this national monument; to appoint officers, fervants, and
their feveral falaries, and make all other neceffary flatutes and rules for its order,
government, and prefervation.
Private munificence flill continued to add to the
means of accompli fhing the grand defign. The two heireffes of the houfe of Montagu
made an offer of the noble manfion which bore the name of the family, in Great
Ruffel-flreet, Bloomfbury, as a repofitory for the valuable materials of the Britifh
Mufeum.
For this, together with the gardens belonging to it, the truflees paid
only 10,000/., and expended between 20 and 30,000/. more in arrangements,
repairs,

and additions.

They

foon, however,

funds, that they were obliged to have recourfe

encroached

fo much

upon

their

to parliament for additional fupport.

To this grand repofitory of fcience feveral noble additions have been made fince its
original erection ; Sir William Hamilton's Etrufcan,

Grecian, and Roman anti-

quities jthe euriofities collected in Cook's voyages round the world ; Mr. Garrick's
collection of plays j modern
books,
being one copy of all thofe entered a.t
ftationers' hall j and fundry benefactions from Mr. Wortley Montagu, Mr. Hollis,
Dr.
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The great ftaircafe of the Mufeum

is magnificently painted by La FoSTe, and fome other efteemed productions of BaptiSte and
RouiTeau adorn the different parts of the edifice.
On the table of the faloon
where the vifitors wait, is a fine model of Laocbon and his two fons; and on the
ceiling or dome is an affembly of the gods, in which Jupiter is reprefented cafting
his thunder-bolts at Phaeton, and the other celeftial peribnages agitated by various
paffions.
It is impoflible for us to pretend to give even a fketch of the interesting
contents of this magnificent repofitory.
However, there is one curious monument
which we cannot forbear to fpecify.
This is no other than the original copy of the
Magna Charta, one of the fingular curiofities which

distinguish

the Cottonian

collection. The latter part of the hiStory of this curious monument of Britifh Story,
forms a remarkable contrail: with the former.
Sir Robert Cotton had the good
fortune to refcue it by accident from the Shears of a tailor. The vifitors of this
interesting place are exempted from one circumftance, which equally difgraces the
boaSted gcnerofity and good taSte of the nation, the fordid demands
upon their
pockets which are made by the keepers of almoSt every public monument in the
kingdom.

This is a particular by which

Great

Britain is moil dishonourably

diftinguifhed from moSt of the other nations in Europe.
Vifitors, however, very
generally complain, that though this grofs and diSguSting practice is prohibited at
the Britifh Mufeum, the other obstacles thrown in the way of obtaining the gratification of their curiofity, are more vexatious than the payment of officers and
keepers.
The fevcre indifpofition of Sir Edmund Ironfidc, the lord mayor elect, occafioned
confiderable inconvenience, and fome unufual arrangements, at the time of his
installation. He was reprefented in the ceremonies of the day by alderman Benn,
who acted at the Manfion-houfe as locum tenens, until the 27th of November,
when the mayor died. Thomas Rawlinfon was elected in his Stead ; and, it not
being term-time, he was fworn into his office on Tower-hill, where a place of
temporary accommodation was provided. At the fame time were going on in
parliament attempts for the repeal of the late act for the naturalization of the Jews.
The minifters felt the hatred and indignation excited by it among the people to be
greater than they durSt venture to bear ; and they now promoted the repeal with Still
more ardour than they had the enactment.

In the preamble to the biU was Stated
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as a means of promoting the naturalization, that perfons profeffing the Jewifh religion may, upon application to parliament, be naturalized without receiving the
facramentof the Lord's fupper, as the act of the feventeenth of James I. required.
The bill was debated with the greateft warmth on both fides, the fame arguments
were repeated, and Sir John Barnard, the father of the city, and one of its reprefentatives in parliament, fpoke to confiderable effect.
The arguments, though not fufficient immediately to prevent the progrefs of the
bill, yet prevailed in the next feflions; for the act was repealed on the 26th of
November following, to the great fatisfaction of the nation at large, and of the ci<tizens of London in particular.
Dr. Archibald Cameron, convicted of joining with the pretender in the late invasion, and fufpected of being concerned in an attempt to renew the rebellion in Scotland in the beginning of the year, was executed at Tyburn.. He pleaded at the fcaffold, that he had acted according to his confcience, and died a fteadfafl member of
the church of England. The thanks of the court of common-council were refolved
to be prefented to Sir Crifp Gafcoyne, the late lord mayor, for his diligent attention
to, and faithful difcharge of, the duties of his high ftation ; which was accordingly
done. A complaint having been made for a long time, that the oaths taken upon
entering into various offices of the corporation, were fuch as confcientious perfons
could not admit; at a court of common-council held at Guildhall it was ordered
that the former oaths mould belaid afide, and fuch others prefcribed as were in
the power of confcientious perfons to difcharge. At the fame court a bill was
patted for railing the fum of 2443/. on the inhabitants of the city for the fupport of
the London workhoufe.
In the beginning of the year 1754 there appeared a fcheme for the better improvement of the city. In order to effect this undertaking, the author propofed a removal of nuifances and inconveniences, and in their place to add elegancies and decorations ofutility j but what he chiefly confidered as molt productive of the greateft
advantage, was a plan for erecting a bridge over the river Thames between Fifhftreet-hill to the Borough and Weftminfter- bridge. Another plan was alfo propofed to build a bridge from Blackfriars to the oppofite fhore ; but nothing was done
for the prefent, as the courts referred them to the committees, with inftructions to
make reports.
On the 30th of April an election came on for reprefentatives for the city to ferve
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in parliament, when the aldermen, Sir John Barnard, Slingfby Bethell, Sir Richard
Glynn, and William Beckford, were put in nomination ; but a poll being demanded
on the part of Sir Robert Ladbroke and Sir William Calvert, it continued open for
fix days after; at the clofeof it, the four former gentlemen were declared to be duly
elected. The number of livery that polled at this election was 5931. The conteft
on this occafion was the greateft ever known, the whole body of the difienters, and
the intereft of the miniftry, uniting to fupport Sir William Calvert againft the antiminifterial party, whofe prepofleflion againft: Sir William, their former favourite,
was founded chiefly upon his attachment to the advocates for the naturalization bill.
An important caufe was tried this term in the court of king's bench at Guildhall, upon an action brought by a leather-feller in Newgate-flreet again ft the collectors ofthe toll in Smithfield during the time of Bartholomew fair. By the determination ofthe caufe, all London citizens are exempted from paying toll for the
future at that fair.
An exemplary act of juftice was done by the houfe of commons

this feflion to a

perfon belonging to a public office, who was detected in an act of fraud and imposition. All precautions to prevent the monopoly of lottery tickets having been,
in a moft fcandalous manner, eluded by various individuals who were entrufted
with the charge of delivering the tickets to the contributors, according to the intent
of the act, which fet forth, that not more than twenty mould be fold to any one
perfon, it became neceflary to inftitute an inquiry into the malpractices, and topunifh
the offenders; who, inftead of conforming to the act of the legiflature, had engroffed
great numbers of tickets, and protected themfelves under a falfe lift of feigned
names for the purpofe ; thus injuring the public credit by fubferibing for a greater
number than they had cafh to purchafe, fo that there was a deficiency in the firft payment, which might have produced ferious confequences on the public affairs. One
individual was brought forward who had amafled an immenfe fortune by this means,
and who was by a committee proved guilty of a breach of truft, and violation of
the lottery act ; he was for this offence fued in the court of king's bench, and paid
a fine of one thoufand pounds, for committing frauds, by which he had gained fifty
times that fum — an inadequate punifhment for fo great an enormity.
The feflion of parliament ended the beginning of April, in which the king enumerated the meafures he had taken for the diminution of the public debt, and for
the increafe of its credit.
The parliament was then diflblved.
The death of Mr.
Pel ham
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Pelham this year oecafioned a change in the miniftry, of which he had been the
leader; his lofs was lamented univerfally. The duke of Newcaftle was appointed
firft lord of the treafury, and was fucceeded as fecretary of ftate by Sir Thomas
Robinfon. The elections fucceeded according to the wiflies of the miniftry,
and oppofition was now reduced to almoft a fhadow, oecafioned chiefly by the death
of the late prince of Wales. The tory principles had been by many relinquifhed,
and the body of the people were conciliated to the government.
The citizens of London, towards the latter end of this year, began again to confider of the beft means to be adopted, towards building thofe bridges acrofs the
Thames between the weftern fuburbs and the great roads in Surrey. The wards which
received the greateft advantages from London-bridge, entered into a direct oppofition
to the plans propofed by the weftern wards, which had united in a fcheme to build
a new bridge from the end of Fleet-ditch, Blackfriars, to the Surrey fide, and fo
improve the trade of the weftern fuburbs, which had fallen greatly into decay. The
friends to the Blackfriars-bridge plan oppofed the meafures for the improvement
of London-bridge, although they could not deny the neceflity of repairing it, as
it was becoming abfolutely dangerous. Amidft all thefe differences of interefts and
opinions, the common-council refolved to lay the matter before a committee, in
order to obtain their opinion. In January 1755 this committee made their report, in
which they ftated, that " a bridge over the Thames, at the place propofed, would
** greatly obftruct the current of the river, and be very prejudicial to the com~
*' merce of this city."
This report was, however, fet afide by the promoters of
the new bridge, who, in a warm debate on the queftion, carried a majority of z6.
At this common-council a petition was ordered to be prefented from the city of
London to parliament, for the removal of the Borough-market, which bill pafled
in this feflion of parliament, and which prevented for the future any market from
being held in the High-ftreet of the borough of Southwark, or any other nuifances
which might be deemed an impediment or obftruction.
A ferry acrofs the Thames,
was al'fo at this time eftablifhed, from the narrow ftreet of St. Ann-'s parifh called,
Limehoufe.
The citizens of London having given up their intercft and claim to
the market in the borough of Southwark, which

was now totally ,abolifhed, the

inhabitants of that bcrough petitioned parliament to obtain an act for the grant of a
market on fuch ground as ihould be purchafed

for that purpofe*

On the firft of

,May, a dreadful fire broke out in a hay-loft over the ftables at Walker's wharf,
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weft of Hermitage-bridge ; the flames communicated rapidly with the warehouf >s
adjoining, and even fpread acrofs the ftreet, fo as to occalion confiderable damage
throughout the neighbourhood of Burr-ftreet.
At a common-council held in June,
a motion was made and carried, to make the gaol of Newgate more commodious,
which has fince been put into execution.

A report was alfo made, that the city being

25,000/. in debt, an order was given for the payment of one third of ir.

In July,

an extraordinary caufe was tried in the court of King's Bench before lord chief juftice
Ryder, at Guildhall, and a fpecial jury, upon an indictment againft John Miles,
near Biihopfgate, London, an eminent wheelwright, founded upon the ilatute of
the 5th of queen Elizabeth, for ufing and exercifing the trade of a coach-maker
and harnefs-maker, not having ferved feven years apprcnticefhip to the fame, who,
after a trial of four hours,

obtained a verdict.

Mr. Markham having been chofen

by the livery to be one of the iheriffs for the year, he fwore that his property did
not amount to 15,000/. and therefore was not qualified for this office ; on which
occafion, Mr. Trueman, who was a proteftant difTenter, and fufpected that they had
a defign of nominating him, objected to the appointment on thofe grounds which
difqualified him by act of parliament.

The king having this fummer vifited his

German dominions, and the miniftry having adopted every meafure for the benefit
of the country, at a time when the French, with

their Indian allies, were endea-

vouring, bydaily excefTes on the continent of America, to provoke hoftilities ; the
city of London, in an addrefs to his majeily, expreifed their fatisfaction at thefe circumilances.

To which addrefs, prefented by the lord-mayor, aldermen, recorder,

and common-councilmen in general, his majeily returned a moil gracious anfvver.
In a committee, in November, appointed to conilder a motion for the alteration of
Newgate, it was refolved that, in order to make the prifon more commodious and
airy, it would be proper to rebuild it.

The common-council alfo appointed a com-

mittee toinquire into the rights of the city, in the five great hoipitals of St. Bartholomew, St.Thomas, Bridewell, Bethlem, and Chriil-church in Newgate- ftreet,
of which they had fuppofed they had been deprived. On the 15th of November, the
fecretary at war fent an order to the court of aldermen, informing them, that as it
appeared fr^m the motions of the French that they meditated a defign to invade this
country, it would be neceffary for the militia of the city to hold themfelves in readinefs to march; upon which it was ordered, that the city militia, confifting of fix
regiments, ihould be muftered, and exercifed by four companies each day upon the
Artillery-
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Artillery-ground.
The terror of the enemy's invafion, and the confequences which
might enfue from putting the defence of the nation into the hands of foreigners,
which meafure had been propofed and agreed to by the king and his minifters, induced feveral members of the houfe to form a plan for raifing a national militia ;
and they invited the city of London to apply to parliament for that purpofe.

But

the court of common-council differing in opinion from the other court, they negatived the meafure; and when it was moved to petition parliament in the following
April, that the city militia might be included in the bill for regulating the militia
of the kingdom, it was alfo negatived by a great majority.
On the 18th of December, the promoters of the plan for building the new bridge from Blackfriars
acrofs the Thames, united all their efforts to carry their point. A motion was made
to petition parliament for leave to build a new bridge in the place above-mentioned,
which, after various debates, was at length agreed to by a majority of 100 to 66.
After the Chriftmas holidays, Mr. fheriff Whitbread prefented the petition to

he

houfe of commons, in confequence of which an act was pafTed with the greateft
expedition, allowing the mayor and corporation the power to build the bridge,
which was to be fo conftructed that a free open pafTage for the waters fhould remain
through the arches of 750 feet at leaft, within the banks of the river j and no buildings,
except the gates and the toll-houfes, were to be erected upon it. The corporation
was allowed the power to widen and enlarge the ftreets and paffages, and to remove
every impediment neceffary to the profecution of their object.

It was enacted, that

all perfons mould be enabled to fell, and be indemnified for what they fhould do
by virtue of this act ; and where perfons refufed to treat for the fale of fuch lands or
eftates, a jury, impannelled by the fheriff, fhould inquire into their value, and
award the fums to be paid to every perfon for every fuch purchafe; and when
perfons cannot be found who have a right to fuch purchafe-money, and there be
any impediment to the payment of it, the purchafe-money to be paid into the bank
for the ufe of the parties, and to be paid when the mayor and corporation fhall direct. All perfons not entering their claim or demand on fuch lands with the townclerk, or the clerk of the peace of Surrey, within five years, fhall forfeit their
right and intereft for ever.

Tenants at will, and lefTees for a year, to have fix months

rent or twelve months notice to quit.

The corporation to pay off all mortgages,

with fix months intereft of the principal money, and to treat with the watermen's
company about a recompenfe in lieu of the Sunday's ferry from Blackfriars-ftairs to
the
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the oppofite mores. The corporation was alfo empowered to fill up the channel of
Bridewell-dock, between the Thames and Fleet-bridge, and to take away the bridge
over the dock, leading to Bridewell-gate, making fufficient drains and fewers into
the Thames.

A penalty was alfo laid upon any hindrance to the free paffage of the

bridge. A toll was likewife appointed, on the credit of which the mayor and
corporation were empowered to raife 30,000/. per annum, till 160,000/. be raifed
in the whole, to be applied to the purpofes of this act. The bridge was to be properly lighted and watched,
The minifter, Sir Thomas Robinfon, had not been long in poflefTion of his office
of fecretary of ftate, before it was generally perceived, that although a very honeft
man, and a favourite with the king, yet his abilities were inferior to the duties
of his fituation, particularly now, as it was probable that the nation was on the eve
of engaging in a difficult and expenfive war, and entangled with foreign connections, which it would require the talents of a fkilful politician to render agreeable to
the people. Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox had generally united in oppofing his meafures,
and their influence in the houfe had always prevailed. Sir Thomas, thus oppofed,
and fenfible of his own incapacity, refigned the feals on the 10th of November to
his majefty, who delivered them to Mr. Fox. Lord Barrington fucceeded Mr. Fox
as fecretary at war, and Sir George Lyttelton was made chancellor of the exchequer
and lord of the treafury, in the room of Mr. Legge, who had declared himfelf
againft the new continental fyftem. While the national bufinefs was thus proceeding,
the whole world was alarmed with a dreadful earthquake, which happened at Lifbon,
and which laid that city in ruins. When the intelligence firft reached England, it
was apprehended that the confequences might injure the public credit, confideringthe
vaft intereft which the Britifh merchants had in the Portuguefe trade ; but providential y iwas
t
not fo considerable as at firft was dreaded, as the quarter in which
the Englilh lived, and where their warehoufes were built, fuffered leaft of any part
of the city. The two firft fhocks of this awful vifitation continued near a quarter of
an hour, after which the river Tagus rofe perpendicularly above twenty feet, and fubfided to its natural bed in lefs than a minute. Great numbers of houfes, of which this
city then contained about thirty-fix thoufand, extending in length near fix miles in
form of a crefcent, on the afcent of a hill upon the north fhore of the mouth of the
river Tagus, nine miles diftant from the ocean, were thrown down by the repeated
ftiocks of the earth, with many magnificent churches, and other public buildings.
A terrible
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A terrible fire, either accidentally burfting forth, or occafioned by a fct of plundering villains who were unawed by the calamity, entirely completed the ruin of
this opulent capital. Out of 350,000 inhabitants which Lifbon then contained,
1 0,000 perifhed by this tremendous calamity, and the furvivors were compelled to
feek fhelter in the open fields. The Britifh nation, with that humanity for which
they have always been fo much diftinguifhed, gave the fum of 100,000/. for the
fupport of the diftrefled Portuguefe ; and although the Englifh at that time were
much in want of grain, yet a confiderable part 6f the fum was fent over in corn,
rke, and flour, with a large quantity of beef from Ireland. On the 27th of May
the king adjourned the parliament till the 18th of June, from thence to the 18th of
July, and afterwards it was prorogued.
During the recefs fome overtures were made from the court of France, by the
minifter for foreign affairs, to Mr. Fox, fecretary of ftate for England, dated December a1 ; but fo worded as to diffufe fome apprehenfions among the people concerning the pacific conduct of our miniftry, and throwing the whole Jalame of the
war upon Great Britain. In order to take off the difagreeable opinion entertained
by the people of the Englifh miniftry, who had removed the patriots from their
fhare in the government; who had fo managed the parliament, as to confirm
the fubfidiary treaties for a continental war, and had called in Heflian and
Hanoverian forces to defend England ; and who were continually alarming the
country with reports of a French invafion, in order to obtain large funis of money
from the people j Mr. Fox was ordered to fend fuch an anfwer to the court of
France, as to expofe to all Europe the falfehood of fuch imputations, and to appeafe
the people of England. The war being now unavoidable, his majefty commanded
the 6th of February 1756 to be obferved as a faft; on which occafion the places of
worfhip in and about the metropolis were uncommonly crowded, and evinced a defire in the people to maintain the dignity of the crown, and to punifh the French
for their temerity and infolence. Orders were hTued out by the latter nation for all
Britifh fubjects to leave the French dominions ; and an edict publifhed to invite the
French fubjedls to fit out privateers, promifing a premium for every gun and every
man, which they might take on board the Britifh fhips, with a promife from the
king to purchafethe privateers at prime coft, fhould a peace be fpeedily concluded.
Purfuant to orders, the Englifh vefTels in the ports of France were feized, and the
crews made prifoners.
From
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From the exclufive bufinefs of the city lands which had increafed before the
committee for that purpofe, it was determined in a common-council in February,
that the faid committee of city lands mould confift of twelve aldermen and twentyfour commoners, of whom three aldermen and twelve commoners fhould be removed annually, and the commoners fhould be taken out of every ward except
Lime-ftreet and Baffilhaw; which being fmall, only one fhould be chofen alternately
out of thofe wards ; and the report of this committee of city lands fhould have
precedence of all other bufinefs of the court of common-council. A bill for raifing
2443/. 14/. for the fupport of the London workhoufe was read a third time, and
palled into an act of the court. On the 19th of February a dreadful fire broke out
in the compting-houfe of Mr. Howell a timber-merchant at Blackfriars flairs ; it
confumed many adjoining premifes, and the deals on board the lighters lying at the
wharf taking fire, burnt their moorings, and deftroyed, by dropping down with
the ebb tide, and pafTing under the bridge, two fhips at Rotherbithe.
Among other taxes propofed by miniflers, was a duty on plate, by which the
owners of plate were to be made fubject to the laws of excife. During the difcuffion of this bill, the city of London was fo much alarmed, that the commoncouncil on the 18th of March petitioned parliament againfl it, and inflructed
their reprefentatives to oppofe it. Mr. fherifT Whitbread carried the petition to
the houfe.
On the 6th of April, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and common-council, waited
on his majefly at St. James's with an addrefs; the king having ftnt a mefTage to
parliament, to lay the advices before them relative to the French invafion : the addrefs exprefled the abhorrence of the London citizens at the unjufl enterprife of the
enemy, and refolved to fupport with their utmofl power the royal prerogative.
His majefly returned a mofl gracious anfwer. An act pafled this fcflion for making
and widening a road from the eafl fide of the parifh of St. Matthew, Bethnal -green,
to the eaft end of Church-flreet, and to open a road into Shoreditch ; and another
act paffed to enable truftees to repair Old-flreet road, and to make a road through
Worfhip-ftreet, and through grounds in the parifhes of St. Luke and St. Leonard
Snoreditch ; and an act for the improving, and paving, and regulating the ftreetsof
St. Mary la Bonne. At a court held in the city it was refolved, that all eflates for
the future, which fhould be let upon leafe, fhould be expofed for fale in a public
manner, and be declared to the befl bidder, and afterwards to be renewable at the
expiration of every fourteen years, in the manner of college leafes.
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The p*fons interefted in the building of Blackfriars-bridge, as foon as they had
gained their point, oppofed the plan for repairing and improving London-bridge,
and moved in the court of common-council for a petition to parliament againft the
bill then depending in the houfe for the repairs of London-bridge.
The debate was
very warm, and at laft was decided by a division of 201 for the petition, and 193
againft it. The fame committee who drew up the petition for the new bridge,
were appointed alfo to draw up this. The houfe of commons difregarded the
petition, and the act paffed without any impediment.
By this act for repairing the
old bridge, the corporation was empowered to purchafe and remove buildings, and
render the paffage in all refpects fafe and commodious.
It was enacted that there
fhould be a baluftrade on each fide of the bridge, and a paffage of 31 feet open to
carriages, feven feet on each fide for foot-paffengers, with lamps to be kept burning
from fun-fetting to fun-rifing, and a number of watchmen to be appointed to guard
by night, and the expenfe of the lamps and watch to be defrayed by the bridge
eftate. It was further enacted that the tithes, poor's rate, land-tax, and cuftomary
payments due from the houfes and other buildings pulled down, which had been
reported on the 36th September 1754, to the common-council, to amount annually
to the fum of 484/. igs. 10^. fhould be charged on the bridge-houfe lands.
The
act alfo eftablifhed an additional toll for horfes drawing carriages, &c. to the
amount of one penny, and for every horfe one halfpenny : it alfo eftablifhed a toll
for loaded veflels pafling through or under the bridge, with certain exceptions ;
which tolls were to continue till the principal and intereft of the money borrowed
for the purpofes of the act fhould be repaid.
Soon after, thefe tolls being found
both difficult to collect, and a. burden upon trade and navigation, parliament
granted an aid to carry on the repairs, and fet afide the tolls both upon and under
the bridge.
Intelligence being received that the French had fent a powerful fleet and army,
under the command of the duke de Richelieu, to reduce the ifland of Minorca,
and to attack the Englifh fort and garrifon at Port Mahon, our court declared war
againft the king of France on the 1 8th May 1756, with great formality, amidfl
the acclamations and applaufes of innumerable crowds of fpectators.
A violent ftorm, which arofe from the fouth-weft, was the caufe of great injury
to many houfes and trees, and deftroyed many garden-grounds within feveral miles
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of "London, not fparing even the craft upon the river, among which %'■ caufed
^reat havoc,
In the mod alarming times, the voice of the country makes its appeal to the
city of London, as in her is centred all its fource of power; upon the prefent
oceafion, the citizens of that metropolis thought it their duty to addrefs his majefty on the poflure of affairs, and in Auguft an addrefs was prefented to the king

by the lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons, containing flrong hints to the difadvantage of the miniftry. They expreffed their apprehenfion, that the lofs of the
fortrefs of St. Philip and ifland of Minorca, poiTeflions of the utmofl confequence
to the commerce and naval ftrength of Great Britain, without any efforts to prevent
an attack, after fuch notice of the enemy's intentions, and when his majefty's navy
was fo fuperior to theirs, would be an eternal reproach upon the Britifh name.
They expatiated upon the dangers to which the Britifh poffeflions in America were
expofed, by the mifmanagement which had attended the defence of thofe colonies,
which were the object of the prefent war, and the principal fource of the wealth
and ftrength of the kingdom. They regretted the want of a conftitutional wellregulated militia. They fignified their hope that the authors of thefe loffes and disappointments would be detected and punifhed, and that the large fupplies granted,
would be applied to the defence of the kingdoms. This example wa fpeedily followed
throughout the nation ; the borough of Southwark, after alTurances of loyalty and
promptitude to fupport his majefty, re-echoed the addrefs of the citizens of London.
The king, in anfwer, afTured them, that no fteps mould be left untaken, to do justice to thofe who had been negligent of their duty to him and the country, and to
fupport the authority and refpect of his government.
Admiral Byng, and other ftate prifoners, who had been arretted on the ground
of neglect of duty, were immediately fent up to London to take their trial. They
were the objects of the perfecution of the ministry, who had thrown all the blame of
want of conduct upon them, in order the better to fcreen themfelves. Admiral
Weft, and lieutenant-general Fovvke, were ordered to London, where the latter
was to take his trial on the grounds of difobeying his majefty's orders, relative, to
the embarkation of troops to be fent by admiral Byng to reinforce fort St, Philip.
The oppofition in the city to the meafures of adminiftration was fo great, that, in

.order to exprefs their abhorrence of all their partlfans, the nomination of- Mr.
alderman
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alderman Dickenfon, who was propofed at the election of a lord-mayor, was objected to, and it was with the utmoft difficulty that they could be prevailed upon to
return him to the court of aldermen, after feven days poll, with Sir Charles Afgill,
knt. becaufe, as a member of the houfe of commons, he had voted with the miniflry
for the importation of lawlefs mercenaries.
The king, in order to prove to his fubjects that he could rely on their fidelity
and courage, ordered his Hanoverian troops to withdraw from the country, admitted the expediency of a national militia, and placed the duke of Devonlhire at
the head of the treafury, the right hon. Henry Legge at the head of the exchequer,
earl Temple at the head of the admiralty, on the 16th of November; and, on
the third day after the fitting of parliament, on the 4th of December, his majefty
difmifled Mr. Fox, and delivered the feals to the right hon. William Pitt, whom
he appointed fecretary of ftate and prime minifter. This circumftance met univerfal
approbation, the meafures were changed to the fatisfaction of the people, and the
king was reftored to the confidence of his fubjects. To this event we may confider
ourfelves indebted for the militia-bill, which is looked upon as a barrier of the
people's liberty againfl minifterial power.
A terrible fire broke out on the 8th of January 1757, in the diftillery of Mr.
Godfrey, in Limehoufe -, but, after deftroying the warehoufes and its appendages,
was providentially extinguished without further damage. A court of commoncouncil ordered the fum of 200/. to be paid to the fcriveners' company, to enable
them to carry on their profecution againfl: the attornies of the city of London, fox
exercifing the art of fcriveners within the city, without being free of their company.
A general dearth of corn being felt all over England, a bill was paffed for the
relief of the poor, and alfo to prohibit the exportation. No fpirits were allowed
to be diftilled, and other meafures adopted ; but it would have been of the moll
effectual advantage, if the engroffers and hoarders of corn had met with a fevere
punifhment. While this bill was forming, a petition was prefented to the houfe
by the brewers of London, Weftminfter, and Southwark, reprefenting the high
price of malt, and praying that meafures might be applied to relieve this particular
Temporary expedients were adopted.
diftrefs.
An inquiry being fet on foot into the lofs of Minorca, which had excited fuch
univerfal clamour, admiral Byng was brought forward in order to take his trial,
when, after a long hearing, he was found guilty of not doing his utmofl endeavours
4T
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to deftroy the French iliips which it was his duty to engage, and of not exerting
his utmoft power for the relief of St. Philip's caftle : as the law for this crime prefcribed death, he was adjudged to be (hot, but was earneftly recommended to the
royal mercy. The admiral received the fentence with the mod undaunted courage,
relying upon his innocence, and knowing that he was facrificed as an unjuft victim.
The officers who compofed the court-martial, unanimoufly fubfcribed a letter to the
board of admiralty, recommending clemency in the ftrongeft terms. The fovereign,
however, was taught to believe, that the admiral was a victim neceflary to appeafe
the fury of the people. The twelve judges, to whom the fentence was referred,
were of opinion that the fentence was legal. The matter was difcufTed in parliament,
but the lords objected to mercy. The unfortunate admiral was thus abandoned, and
on the 14th of March 1757, was mot on board the Monarque, a third-rate fhip of
war, at Portfmouth, amidfl an infinite number of boats and veflels filled with fpectators.
He fell with compofure and dignity, the victim of minifterial vengeance.
On the 9th of April Mr. Pitt refigned the feals ; the miniftry, of which he formed
the head, being of too weak a compofition to remain in office. From their diflenfions and various interefls they could cement no longer; Mr. Legge followed; but
the nation had too much refpect for their talents and abilities to conceal their diflike.
The city of London took the lead ; in April, Mr. Hodges, one of the common-council, moved, that the freedom of the city fliould be prefented in gold boxes to the
right hon. William Pitt, and the right hon. Henry Legge, in teftimony of the
fenfe which the citizens entertained of their loyal and difintercfted conduct. The
queflion palled in the affirmative without a debate, and the freedom was given to them.
The two cx-minifters returned a molt expreflive and grateful anfwer, and were afterwards invited to accept the freedom of the grocers' company.
From the numerous addreffes prefented from every part of the kingdom to the
fovereign, his majefly reftored Mr. Pitt and Mr. Legge to their former employments;
and a coalition took place, and healed thofe divifions which diftracted the country.
.
The committee appointed to repair London-bridge having determined to pull down
all the buildings upon the bridge, of every kind, and to lay the two middle arches
into one, by taking away the pier between them, and turning an entire new arch to
cover the whole, it was neceflary to build a temporary one of flout oak timbersmaniny
the form of a curve, from that part of London-bridge where the water-works extend, asfar as about the fourth arch at the Surrey end.
The committee met with fo
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many and great inconveniences in the execution of the act granted for that purpofe,
that it was refolved to pray for fuller power from parliament ; the common-council
accordingly, in January .1.758, prefented a petition for a further fum of 15,000/. to
be paid out of the fupplies granted for the year 1758 to the chamber of London,
efpecially as thctemporary wooden bridge had been confumed by fire. At the fame
time the tolls being complained of, and found burdenfome to the public, they were
allowed to be continued till the 24th of the following June, arid no longer.
A penalty
of death, without benefit of clergy, was alfo enacted, t6 any perfon who mould
malicioufly fet the bridge on fire. A bill was alfo propofed for the purpofe of explaining and amending the late act for eflablifhing a fiih-market in the city of Weft.
minfter, and preventing infamous monopolies of a few engroffing fifhmongers, who
impofed exorbitant prices on their fifh, and, in this particular branch of traffic,
Great pains were taken to render
gave law to above 6000 of their fellow-citizens.
the bill effectual ; but having paffed through the lower houfe, it expired among the
lords.
On the nth of April, the city of London was much alarmed by a rapid fire
which totally deflroyed the temporary bridge: it appeared to communicate inflantaneoufly at both ends, by a train of combuftibles in the middle, which prevented all
means of fuppreffing it -, and although the lord-mayor, in perfon, attended during
the whole conflagration, yet it continued burning till next day. A reward of 200/.was offered to any one who would detect the offenders, as it was fuppofed to be malicioufly feton fire, and a pardon was to be granted to any one who would difcover the
authors of this villany, except the perpetrators themfelves.
A depofitibn was taken
before Sir Charles Afgill, the lord-mayor, by a perfon who had obferved a lantern
in the chapel pier of the bridge, and after that two others', which had no fooner difappeared than the bridge took fire. The communication being thus cut off between
London and Southwark, all trade was flopped, except that which could be carried on
by water -, and, from the falling of the flones and timber into the current, the trade
above the bridge was greatly diflreffed. A common-council being affembled, anew
temporary wooden bridge was erected, and that in fo fhort a time, by the fkill of the
irchitect, that carriages paffed over it in a month's time. This bridge had nowfooner
jeen completed, than fome evil-difpofed perfons attempted alfo to fet that on fire, and
is proofs were given of their having endeavoured to effect this purpofe, two armed
ten were appointed to watch every night, in a gallery erected at each end of the tem4
oorary
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porary bridge, and about the centre of the works, with lighted lamps, and a bell to
alarm the neighbourhood in cafe of an attack. This guard continued till the whole
temporary bridge was taken down.
The benevolence of the Britifh character had been always nurtured in anextraordU
nary manner, and at this period had fprung up to a prodigious growth ; the different
charities which are eftablifhed over every part of the nation, loudly proclaim the national virtues. The number of bofpittrk and afylums in London and Weftminfter,
erected and maintained by voluntary contributions, or raifed by the princely donations
of the founder, bear ftrong teftimony to the fact, in the courfe of this year the
public began to enjoy the benefit of feveral inftitutions. One which attracted particular attention for its Angularity, was formed by Mr. Henry Raine, a private gentleman of Middlefex, who had in his life time built and endowed an hofpital for the
maintenance of forty poor maidens. By his will he bequeathed a certain firm of
money to accumulate at intereft, under truftees, till the yearly produce mould amount to
aio/. to be given in marriage-portions to two of the maidens educated in his hofpital, and at the age of twenty-two years. In March the firm was completed, when
the truftees fummoned the maidens to appear, and fix of them were to draw lots for
the money, to be paid as a marriage-portion, if they married a man of character, fuch
as the truftees mould approve. On the iff of May the candidates appeared, and one
bore away the prize, befides 5/. given to defray the expenfes of the wedding-day.
A new candidate was to come forward every year, when a fecond chance of the fame
value was to be given.
A fmall number of humane individuals, chiefly citizens of London, deeply affected
with the fituation of common proftitutes, determined to provide for them a comfortable afylum, where they might take refuge from the receptacles of vice, and accuitom
themfelves to induftry and temperance. The plan was formed, and put into execution
by means of voluntary fubferiptions, and a houfe opened in Goodman 's-fields under
the name of the Magdalen Hofpital, in the morth of Auguft, when fifty penitents
were prefented. Another charity was alfo opened for the reception and education of
female orphans, and children abandoned by their parents.
Several years had elapfed fince a fociety of private perfons had been eftablifhed in
ey.
London for the encouragement of arts, manufactures, and commerce. It confifted thof
a prefident, vice-prefident, fecretary, regifter, collector, and other officers, elected by
the members, who contributed yearly to the institution.
In the courfe of every year
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they held eight general meetings, in a large room built and furnrflied at the common expenfe; befides the ordinary meetings of the week, from the fecond Wednefday in November, to the Iaft Wednefday in May.
The money which had been
contributed, after the neceiTary expenfes of the fociety had been paid, was expended
in premiums for planting and husbandry; for discoveries and improvements in chemiftry, dyeing, and mineralogy ; for promoting the arts of drawing, engraving,
- painting, cafting, Statuary, and fculpture; and for the improvement of manufactures and machines of various descriptions;

They likewife allotted Arms' for the

advantage of the British colonies in America, and" beftowed1 premiums on the 'Settlers
who mould excel in curing cochineal, planting logwood-trees, cultivating olive-trees,
and various other productions of that country;
Thefe, and many other improvements, formed the plans of the fociety.
The London artifts had long maintained a private academy for improvement in the
att of drawing from living figures ; but, in order to extend this advantage, the
duke of Richmond provided a large apartment in Whitehall, for the ufe of thofe
who Studied the arts of painting, fculpture, and engraving, and fumifhed it with a
collection of bufts and antique ftatues from Rome and Florence. Here any learner
had the liberty to draw, or take models, under the eye and inftructions of two eminent artifts ; and twice a-year the munificent founder beftowed premiums of Silver
medals on the four pupils who excelled the reft in drawing from a certain figure* and
making the beft model of it in baffo-relievo. Considerable" prizes alfo were
beftowed by Mr. Finch and Mr. Townfhend upon the two fenior bachelors of arts,'
and the two middle bachelors, in the university of Cambridge, who mould compofe
the beft exercifes in Latin profe, to be recited irt public.
Sir John Barnard, that able magiftrate and reprefentative in three feptennial parliaments, who had gained the efteem of the citizens of London fo much, that they'
had, many years Since, erected a ftatue under the piazza of the Royal Exchange to
perpetuate his memory, and to Signalize their gratitude for the many fervices he had
rendered to the city; being now worn out with the infirmities of nature, refigned his
o-own as alderman of London, when the thanks of the court were prefented to him
for his honourable difcharge of his public duty.
The fuccefsof the Britifh arms had now removed the fears of the people. At the
intelligence of the conqueft of Loyifbourg, Cape Breton, and the Iile of St. John,
the court regained the national confidence,;

The eity in particular," and its environs,
were
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•were highly gratified, and addreffed the king in a full body ; to which his majefty
returned a gracious anfwer. In September a fire burft out in Wapping, by which
twenty houfes were confumed, and confiderable damage done in the neighbourhood.
In the fame month another fire broke out at Limehoufe, but was got under with only
the lofs of four houfes. An extraordinary inftance of longevity in a lion occurred
this year in the Tower of London : he died, aged 68 years, and had been prefented
by the ftates of Barbary to James II.
The eftablifhment of the Marine Society, by voluntary contribution of the citizens and merchants of London, for the purpofe of more effectually manning the
navy, appeared in fo favourable a point of view to the court of common-council,
that they ordered 500/. to the fupport of that fociety. Mr. Bray and Mr. Roberts
having been fined 600/. each to be excufed ferving the office of fherifF, not having
intended to perfift in their contempt of the common hall, by which they had inadvertently incurred the penalty of 200/. each,- were remitted that fine by the order of
the court. The court next took into confideration the petition of the apothecaries
refiding within the freedom of the city, fetting forth the fcarcity of journeymen in
their profeffion, and that it was impoffible to carry on the bufinefs, without licenfe to
employ journeymen who had not taken up their freedom of that city ; which fcarcity
they attributed to the number of apothecaries who had gone on board his majefty's
fleets. It was refolved that the apothecaries of and in the city of London were permitted to employ foreigners as journeymen to the end of the war, and for twelve
months after that period.
In the beginning of the year 1 759, the court of London was overwhelmed with
the news of the death of the princefs dowager of Orange and Naffau, gouvernante
of the United Provinces in the minority of her fon. She was the eldeft daughter
of his Britannic majefty, and was poffefled of many excellent accomplishments.
She died univerfally refpeded, as fhe had exercifed her authority with fagacity
and refolution. The royal family of England alfo fuffered another lofs in the eourfe
of this year, by the deceafe of the princefs Elizabeth Caroline, fecond daughter of his
late royal highnefs Frederic prince of Wales : fhe was of the moft amiable charader,
and died at Kew before fhe had attained her 1 8th year. His royal highnefs George prince
of Wales, eldeft fon of the late Frederic prince of Wales, who was the eldeft fon of
king George II. being arrived at the age of 21 years, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and
common-council, addreffed his majefty on the occafion, ar^d next day waited upon
the
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the prince of Wales at Saville-houfe, and addreffed him alfo by the recorder. They
then proceeded to Leicefter-houfe, where the recorder, in their name, addreffed
the princefs dowager of Wales, his mother. To all which addreffes they received
anfwers highly flattering to their feelings.
A committee was- held in June for carrying on the act of parliament for building
a bridge acrofs the Thames from Blackfriars, from which they delivered to the court
of common-council a reprefentation, under the hands of fix aldermen and twenty
commoners, that the opinion of the committee was, that the bridge fliould be built
of ftone; that the expenfes of it would amount to 120,000/.; that proper avenues
to it might be purchafed for the fum of 24,000/. ; that a fum not exceeding
144,000/. mould be immediately contracted for, and raifed within the fpace of
eight years, by inftalments not exceeding 30,000/. each year ; with other refolutions
tending to promote the building of the bridge with eafe and elegance. At another
court thefe affairs were all agreed upon.
The lord-mayor now called a common-council, in order to raife a voluntary fubfcription for bounty-money to fuch perfons as mould enter into the king's fervice,
to fupply the drafts of men neceffary to be fent over to Germany to defeat thedefigns
of the enemy in that quarter. On this occaiion the city fubfcribed 1000/. ; and a
committee of twelve aldermen and twenty-four commoners was appointed to attend
at Guildhall to difpofe of the money; and, as a further encouragement, all perfons
fo entering were to be entitled to the freedom of the city at the expiration of three
years, or fooner, if the war fhould end. Sir James Hodges, the town-clerk, was
ordered to wait on Mr. Pitt with the refolutions, and to defire him to inform his
majefty of the fame ; and fome of the committee were defired to wait upon lord
Ligonier, to- defire him to fend proper officers to Guildhall, to receive fuch perfons
as fhould be enlifted. His majefly, through Mr. Pitt, returned his thanks to the
city of London for this teftimony of their zeal and affection. A fubfcription was
immediately opened at Guildhall, and, by offering five guineas to each man, great
numbers immediately offered themfelves and were enlifted. In June 1760, the fubfcription amounted to 7039/. *]s. ; and 1235 men were enlifted.
The war being carried on with great effect, and Quebec being taken, upon the
receipt of the news the metropolis expreffed the greateft joy and fatisfaction. The
guns were fired; bonfires, illuminations, and all other demonftrations of pleafure,
4 u
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were given; the lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons, being introduced by Mr. Pitt,
congratulated his majefty on the occafion. To which addrefs the king returned a
gracious anfwer.
In November a fire broke out near the eafl: fide of the Royal Exchange ; but the
wind fetting wefterly, the flames were diverted from that noble building, but fpread
down into Cornhill and into Freeman 's-court. Thirteen good houfes were deftroyed,
and many more, with St. Bennet Fink's church, greatly damaged. But a more tremendous fire burft. forth in December, from a cabinet-maker's in King-ftreet, Coventgarden, which, with a foutherly wind, made its way through Rofe-ftreet, and others
adjoining, into Long-acre, and, befides confuming thirty houfes and more, burnt
and buried many perfons in the ruins. The country this year had to regret the lofs of
that celebrated mufician George Frederic Handel, who was a native of Germany, but
had ftudied in Italy, and fettled in England, where he had refided above half a century.
The city of London having fuffercd much in its trade and population, by the great
improvements and extenfive building which had been carried on ; and forefeeing that
when the new bridge at Blackfriars mould be finished, there would be as it were a
new town arife, it was judged expedient to enter upon fome meafures to prevent the
merchants from deferting the confined and narrow flreets of the city. For that purpofe they propofed to enlarge the narrow flreets, and to lay open new ways, and
purchafe old buildings and land, which might be neceflary for this purpofe. A bill
was accordingly brought into parliament to improve the city, according to a plan
laid down. The inhabitants of Weilminfler had long been in want of a fifh-market ;
a bill was brought forward for preventing the abufes of fifhmongcrs, and entitled, "An
Act for the better fupplying the Cities of London and Weflrninfter with Fifh, and
other Provifions of that Kind." In the month of February there was a terrible florm
of rain and wind, by which many houfes were blown down, and trees torn up by
the roots; the fhipping on the Thames alfo fuflained confiderable injury. In the
fame month alfo three houfes were burnt at Shadwell-dock. Another fire happened
in Thames-ilreet in the month of April, the day on which the earl Ferrers, a man
of a moft violent difpofition, and acknowledged to be infane by his acquaintances,
was carried from the Tower to take his trial in Weflminfler-hall, for the murder of
his old and faithful fleward. The fire was occaiioned by the neglect of a fervant,
who, hearing that the earl was pafiing by, left fome combuflibles in an oil-fhop to
which he belonged, in order to fee the proceffion ; before he could return he found
the
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the fliop on fire, which communicated with the neighbouring houfes; feven of which

it deftroyed, and very much damaged the church of St. Magnus.
The earl was.
found guilty, and the fentence of death was paffed upon him ; he was ordered to be
changed at Tyburn on the 5 th of May following.

On the 2d of May the fheriffs of

London and Middlefex received a writ for this nobleman's execution ; and, at the
fame time, a writ was delivered to the lieutenant of the Tower, for the delivery of
hislordfhip's body.
On the 5th of May, the (heriffs and under-fherifFs went to the
outward gate of the Tower at nine in the morning.
His lordfhip afcended his landau, and the proceffion began with a party of horfe and foot, Mr. fherifF Errington
and his under-fherifF in a chariot; his lordfhip, accompanied by Mr. fheriffVaillant,
and the rev. Mr. Humphreys, the chaplain of the Tower, efcorted by two other
parties of horfe and foot ;. Mr. fherifF Vaillant's chariot with his under-fherifF, a
mourning-coach and fix with friends, and a hearfe and fix, concluded the proceffion.
His lordfhip behaved with eafe and compofurej his drefs was light-coloured, embroidered with filver. The earl had applied to the king for permiffion to be beheaded,
as his anceftor the earl of Effex had been in the reign of queen Elizabeth, particularly as he had the honour of quartering his majefty's arms ; but this requefr. he was
denied.
His lordfhip, at the fcaffold, refufed to give any account of his religious
principles, and afcribed the act for which he was to fuffer to a diforder of his brain.
The gallows was covered with black baize, and his lordfhip alighted, and afcended
the fcaffold with great compofure ; he repeated the Lord's prayer with the chaplain;,
and added, with great energy, " O Lord, forgive me all my errors, pardon all my*
fins."

They then put on his white cap and halter, and prefenting his watch to

Mr. fherift* Vaillant, he thanked him for his civilities, and fignified his defire of
being buried at Bredon, or Stanton, in Leicefterfhire. - At a fignal given, the ftage
fell from under his feet, and he remained fufpended an. hour and five minutes : hia
body was then carried to Surgeons'-hall by the two* fheriffs for difFe&ion, and was
afterwards put into a coffin with this infcription, " Laurence earl Ferrers fufFered
On the 8th, in the evening,, his lordfhip's friends received theMay 5th, 1760."
body for interment.
The committee appointed to manage the undertaking for a new bridge over theThames at Blackfriars, at length gave the preference to- a plan from the defign of
Mr. Mylne, a young architect, a native of North Britain, juft returned' from the
profecution of his fludies at Rome, where he had gained the prize in that capital,,
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which the academy of that city beftowed on him who fhould produce the beft and
moft tifeful plan on a fubject of architecture. The place being already afcertained,
^the lord-mayor of London, Sir Thomas Chitty, knt. attended by the committee,
and a great concourfe of people, repaired to Blackfriars, and laid the firft ftone of
the bridge, placing upon it a plate, with an infcription to the right honourable
William Pitt.
The committee of city-lands were, in the month of June, empowered to carry
into execution the act of parliament for widening and improving the feveral ftreets
in the city, with inftructions to proceed as foon as pofhble, by forming an opening
at the eaft end of Crutchcd Friars into the Minories. A mongft other regulations,
it was thought neceflary to pull down the city gates, and by that means let in the air
•more freely, and to make a more commodious way for carriages of every kind. The
different gates were put up to fale ; Aldgate fold for 151/. ioj. Cripplegate for 91/.
and Ludgate for 148/. : the conditions were, that they were to be pulled down and
taken away within a fpecified time by the purchafer.
On Midfummcr-day, William Hart, efq. was fixed upon to ferve the office of
fherifffor the year enfuing. The citizens and inhabitants of the environs were dreadfully alarmed at this time with a report that had rapidly fpread, that the plague had
burft forth in St. Thomas's Hofpital, Southwark. This rumour had been circulated
with fuch pofitive certainty, that it became neceflary for the phyficians and apothecaries of the hofpital publicly to contradict it, by inferting a certificate in the
Gazette. The feafon this year proved fo hot, that many dogs were feized with hydrophobia, and bit the inhabitants in various parts in fuch a manner, that the
magiftrates were obliged to ifTue orders to have all dogs muzzled and kept up for a
certain time. In September there was a moft violent hurricane of wind, which
tore up many trees by their roots in Hyde park, St. James's park, Moorflelds, and in
the adjacent country; befides much injury which it did to many houfes, and the
Shipping on the Thames.
Intelligence arrived about this time of the conqueft of Canada; and, on the 18th
of October, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons, waited on his majefty to
.addrefs him on the fubject. To which addrefs the king returned a gracious anfwer.
On the 25th of October, in the 34th year of his reign, and 77th of his age, died
his majefty king George the Second ; he was feized early in the morning, at his
palace at Kenfington, by a rupture of the right ventricle of the heart, which ended

his
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his exiftence in a few hours. It is not our province to expatiate on the character of
this great monarch, whofe memory muft be always held dear to this country. He
was the fupport of that fy.ftem by which the liberties of Europe, and the power
of thefe kingdoms, could only be preferved.

GEORGE

III.

IMMEDIATELY upon the death of the late monarch, Mr. Pitt repaired to
Kew, and communicated the tidings to his new fovereign George the Third, who
afcended the throne in the twenty-third year of his age. The privy-council affembled, and next day his majefty was proclaimed in prefence of the great officers
of ftate and the nobility, the lord-mayor and aldermen of the city attending. The
proclamation was repeated in different parts of the metropolis, which univerfally refounded with joy and acclamation. The king was firft, proclaimed before Savillehoufe, from whence the heralds proceeded to Charing-crofs. The proceffion then
moved to Temple-bar : the gate being (hut, the lord-mayor, with the aldermen and
fheriffs, waited within; and, after the ufual formality of demanding admittance,
the gates were opened, and the proceffion moved to the fouth end of Chancery-lane,
where the proclamation was again read, and thence proceeded through the city. The
proclamation was read at the fouth end of Wood-ftreet, Cheapfide; and again at the
Royal Exchange, where the ceremony ended. The guns in St. James's park and
the Tower were difcharged, and illuminations, &c. concluded the day. On the day
following, the juftices within the Tower hamlets, by order of the lord-lieutenant of
the Tower, went in carriages, attended by proper officers, to Shadwell market,
Ratcliffe-crofs, Norton Falgate, Spital-flelds market, Shoreditch, and Bethnal-green,
and at each of thofe places proclaimed king George III.
His majefty addreiTed the council affembled, regretting the lofs of the late king,
relying upon the advice and affiftance of their lordfhips, and declaring his wifhes
to profecute thofe meafures which had been adopted during the laft reign. This
declaration being made, all public fears about a change of miniftry and principles
fubfided, and the nation looked forward with fatisfaction to the bright profpecl: before them. Addreffes were delivered from every part of the kingdom ; that, in
c
particular,
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particular, from the city of London, expreSTeJ the hopes of a perfeverance in thofe
meafures which had placed the nation in fo honourable a point of a view. After
the mayor, aldermen, and Sheriffs, had waited upon his majefty, they paid their
refpects to the princefs dowager of Wales; and Sir William Moreton, the recorder,
made their compliments to her royal highnefs.
In the Michaelmas term, a trial came on in the court of King's Bench, Guildhall,
by a jury of freemen, who were to determine the right of the city to toll in the
markets, which it had been found difficult to collect. The citizens of London were
plaintiffs, and Edward Smith and Ralph Troyford, falefmen in Newgate market,
defendants, for the fale of proviiions expofed before their houfes in the faid market ;
and between the faid plaintiffs, and John Cope falefman, defendant, for the fale
of provifions expofed in White Hart-ftreet, an avenue or palfage leading to Newgate market ; when in each of thefe cafes the jury gave a verdict for the citizens
of London.
The freedom of the city was voted to Sir John Philipps, bart. M. P., for the
firmnefs and independence of his conduct in parliament, and his maintenance of
the rights and privileges of his fellow-Subjects, he having joined with Mr.. George
Cooke one of the knights of the (hire of the county of Middlefex, in managing
the bufinefs of the city of London ; to which gentleman alfo the freedom was
given. As at this court the motion had been made on a fudden, before the members
of the common-council could have due notice of fuch a proceeding, they debated
the queftion afterwards very warmly ; and as they considered the matter as a motion taken by furprife, they came to the unanimous refolution, " that thenceforward
no perfon fhould have the freedom of the city voted to him, unlcfs the motion for
the fame be made at one court previous to putting the queftion for the granting the
fame."
The tide on the 2d of February flowed fo Slowly, that the water in the Thames
at high tide was not Sufficient to cover the Sterlings, and Several perfons waded over
the bed of the river both above and below the bridge at low water. The windmill
belonging to his majefty at Deptford was agitated with fuch velocity by a high
wind, that it was impossible to be Stopped, and took fire from the motion, which,
confumed the mill, and a great quantity of flour.
The citizens of London foon perceived that the miniftry which the late king
bad left weie not likely to continue long in place ; a French faction had crept in,
and.
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and had (o far carried weight, that they had induced the favourites at court to liften.
to meafures of pacification, contrary to the general fenfe of the nation. The time
limited for the duration of parliament after the king's acceffion being now expired,
according to an act made in the lafl reign, new writs were ifiued for a general
election on the aift of March. On this occafion five candidates flepped forward for
the city of London ; and, by the declaration of the fheriffs at Guildhall, on the 2d
of April, the numbers flood thus : for Sir Richard Ladbroke, knt. 4306 ; Sir
Richard Glynn, bart. 3285; William Beckford, efq. 3663; hon. Thomas Harley,
3983; Sir Samuel Fludyer, bart. 3193-; upon which the four firfl were declared
duly elected. The committee* for the city now began to pull down Moorgate and Alderfgate ; on which day Moorgate fold for 166/. and Alderfgate for 91/.
No revolution had yet taken place, fince the king's acceflioh, of any confequence,
in the religious, civil, or military adminiftration. Seeker filled the metropolitan
fee ; lord Henley was the chancellor, lord Mansfield maintained his feat in the
King's Bench, and judge Willes in the Common Pleas. The miniftry and cabinet
underwent no material alteration, except in the acceflion of the earl of Bute, who had
fucceeded the earl of Holderneffe as fecretary of flate for the northern department,
and was fuppofed to ftand with Mr. Pitt as joint pilot at the helm of adminiftration.
The duke of Newcaftle itill directed the treafury ; earl Granville prefided at the
council, lord Anfon at the board of admiralty, and earl Temple kept the privy
feal ; while Mr. Legge acted as chancellor of the exchequer, Mr. Charles Townfhend was fecretary at war, and Mr. Henry Fox paymafter ; the duke of Devonfh ire was lord-chamberlain, and the duke of Rutland mafler of the horfe> earl
Talbot had the office of lord- fte ward, and the earl of Halifax was lord-lieutenant
of Ireland. The command of the army in Great Britain relied with lord Ligonier;
the marquis of Granby had the command of the German army; and Sir JefFery
Amherfl of that in America. At this period the flrength of Great Britain appeared
in all its glory.
The Tories having exerted their endeavours to degrade thofe men who had
brought the country to this flate of profperity, were continually forming parties in
favour of the French propofals, and the intereft of Mr. Pitt vifibly declined at 'court.
His firmnefs rendered him fo obnoxious to his enemies, that no fleps were left
untried to difmifs him from his majefly's councils. Mr. Pitt, perceiving that his
meafures were difregarded, and that he could no longer ferve his king and country

with
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with credit and honour, in purfuing his fteps to humble the power of France, refolved to refign the feals, which he did accordingly in October 176 1 : upon which
the king immediately fettled upon him a penfion of 3000/. per annum, and conferred upon him the title of baron of Chatham, with fucceflion to his heirs male,
and the dignity of baronefs of Chatham on his wife. No minifler was ever more
regretted. On the 22d of Oftober, the court of common-council refolved that
theirthanks mould be given to this able minifler, for the many fervices he had
rendered to the nation. It was apprehended that this refignation would have a
powerful influence on his majefty's councils in regard to war, and encourage the
enemy to renew negotiations for peace. The city of London, at the fame time that
they addrefled Mr. Pitt on his refignation, gave the adminiftration the ftrongeft
aflurances of their fupport in the war, provided an honourable peace could not be
obtained. They at the fame time urged their reprefentatives in parliament to obtain
the repeal or amendment of the late act for the relief of infolvent debtors, with refpecl to the inconveniencies which arofe from a compulfory claufe, by which a door
had been opened to frauds and perjury, and if continued, mud become the deduction of all public credit. They recommended to them alfo to concur in all
meafures neceflary for the economy of the national treafure, and to prevent abufes.
Thefe meafures demonftrate the fpirit of the city of London, and the part which
that corporation took in public affairs.
On the 24th of October, a fire in Swallow-ftreet confumed fourteen houfes, and
deftroyed many valuable commodities. But a more formidable one burfl forth on
the 4th of May, at a bifcuit-baker's, near Pelican-ftairs, in Lower Shadwell, and
confumed thirty-four houfes, and eight barges and lighters, which, with the goods
on board, amounted to the value of upwards of 50,000/.
At a court of common-council in May, it was refolved unanimoufty, that the
freedom of the city mould be prefented, in a gold box, to the right hon. Arthur
Onflow, fpeaker of the houfe of commons, for his difinterefted labours and upright conduct during the thirty-three years which he had been in office. At another
court, held in June, the freedom of the city was alfo prefented to his royal highnefs
Edward Auguftus duke of York and Albany, rear-admiral of the blue, in a gold
box of 150 guineas value, in teflimony of the affection of the citizens to their fovereign.
On the 15th, it was refolved unanimoufly, at a court of aldermen and
common-
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common-council, to prefent an addrefs to the king on the conqueft of Belleifle ;
The king returned a gracious ani wer.
which was done accordingly.
On the 29th of this month, the new city-road was opened from Iflington to the
Dog-houfe bar, in Old-ftreet ; it forms an eafy communication with the northern
road through Marybone, into the great northern road. The road was not to be lefs
than forty feet wide at the leaft, and that part of it leading from the Dog-houfe bar to
the end of Chifwell-ftreet, by the artillery-ground, was not to exceed fifty feet in
width. Tolls were to be erected at the pleafure of the truftees. This road alfo
opens an eafy and pleafant communication with two great roads from the Royal
Exchange; the northern road through Iflington to Highgate; and with the weflern
road acrofs the fouth end of Iflington, and through Marybone.
His majefty having demanded in marriage her moil ferene highnefs Charlotte
princefs of Mecklenburgh Strelitz ; that princefs embarked at Cuxhaven, and the
king having fignified his intentions that fhe fhould land at Greenwich, both fides of
the Thames were for feveral days lined with innumerable multitudes, and the river
covered with veffels. The princefs landed at Harwich on the 7th of September ;
the king met her at Romford, and conducted her to London, where illuminations
took place, and the guns were fired, while addrefles were poured in from' every
quarter; but the ceremony of coronation ftill remained. Weftminfter-hall was prepared for the coronation banquet, and a platform was raifed between this hall and
the abbey church, were the king was crowned. Immediately upon the coronation,
which took place on the 23d of September, the court of claims met in the painted
chamber, and allowed the claims of the lord-mayor, of London and Oxford to
execute the office of chief butler on that occafion. The ftreets and avenues were
filled with fpecStators, and the benches were filled with above 200, COO perfons.
The nuptial ceremony of the king and queen was folemnized on the 1 8th of September 1761, previous to the coronation, by Dr. Seeker, archbifhop of Canterbury, in the chapel royal, to which her majefry was handed by the duke of York,
the king's brother. On this occafion the city of London, in common- council affembled,addrefled his majefly and the queen, each member drefTed in blue mazarine
filk gowns, purfuant to an order of a court of aldermen and commons.

To which

addrefs they both returned gracious anfwers.
Sir Samuel Fludyer, the new lord-mayor, being elected after the ufual manner,
in the room of the late mayor Blakifton, fent an invitation to their majefties, r&4 x
quelling
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queftino- the honour of their company at Guildhall at dinner. On which occafionr
it bein°- lord-mayor's day, their majefties honoured his lordfhip with their prefence.
The proceflion of carriages and fplendid equipages was fuperb ; at the clofe of
which Mr. Pitt, coming in a chariot, was hailed with the mod hearty acclamations.
The royal family were conducted by the fherifts to Guildhall, at the entrance of
which they were received by the lord-mayor, who kneeling, prefented the city
fword to the king, which being returned, it was carried before his majefty to the
council-chamber, where the compliments of the city were made, and where hismajefty conferred the honour of knighthood on Nathaniel Na(h and John Cartwright, efqrs. the two fheriffs, and on Thomas

Fludycr, efq. brother to the

mayor. From thence the royal family proceeded to the huftings, where a magnificent entertainment was given, fupcrior to any thing of the kind ever known in
this country.
Although every attention was paid, and every luxury of the feafon produced,
yet the court were diftatisfied, and the court minions caufed much difcontent in the
royal bofom, from the diftinction which was evidently paid to Mr. Pitt and lord
Temple. Thefe patriots, who rode in the fame chariot, were fcarcely pafled .
through Temple-bar, before they were difcovered, although wifhing to be concealed; and fuch was the acclamation of praife from every part through which they
pafitd, that it was a continued fhout from thence to Guildhall, which the minifters
mi (interpreted into a token of difaffection, if not indignity to the king; and from this
period an increafing diflike appeared towards the city of London. In a court of common-council, however, in November, a motion was made and agreed to, that his
majefty's ftatue be ere&ed in the Royal Exchange amongft thofe of his predecefibrs,
and that the pictures of the king and his royal confort be put up in Guildhall, in
the city. Another motion was alfo made, that fit and able perfons be employed to
make the ftatue, and to draw the pictures; and that an humble application be made
to their majefties, that they would do the city the honour to fit for their pictures.
A committee being appointed, they waited on their majefties feparately for that purpose; and at the fame time Sir Samuel Fludyer, the lord-mayor, exprefted the grateful fenfe which the city had of the condefcenfion which their majefties had fhewn
in honouring the late entertainment with their prefence. Their majefties received
the committee in the moft gracious manner, and exprefted their fatisfaction at the
entertainment.
They aflured the committee that they would fit for their pictures,
which
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which they foon after did ; and fent them to Guildhall, where they were placed
over the hu (lings. The ftatue of the king was alfo placed by the fide of .his . grandfather in a niche in the Royal Exchange.
In the year 1762, in the month of January, war was declared againft Spain with
the accuftomed ceremonies. On the 7th of this month, a terrible fire broke out in a
granary in St. Saviour's-dock, which damaged many houfes, and did great injury
befides. On the 12th, a violent ftorm of rain and wind very much injured the craft
and fhipping in the river, fome houfes were blown down, and many lives loft. The
Thames rofe fo high, that the gardens at Millbank, Weftminfter, were laid under
water.
An idle tale, which alarmed the town to a very confiderable degree, was in this
month the fubject of general converfation.

A girl of about twelve years of age pre-

tended tohave intercourfe with an invisible fpirit, which was fuppofed to be that of
a woman deceafed.

The girl, under the directions of her parents, conducted herfelf

in fo artful a manner, that (he prevailed on feveral clergymen, and other refpectable
perfons, to credit and fupport her folly. On the 30th of February, between eleven
and twelve at night, a gentleman was fent for to the houfe of a perfon named Parfons,
the officiating clerk of St. Sepulchre's pari(h, in Cock-lane, near Weft Smithfield,
to be witnefs to noifes, and other extraordinary circumftances, which attended the
fuppofed prefence of a fpirit, which, for two years paft, had been heard in the night,
greatly to the terror of the family.
The narrative, as it was at that time published,
proceeds as follows : — In 1759, one Mr. Kent employed an agent to carry a letter to
a perfon in Norfolk, a female of refpectable family ; and if (lie confented to come,
to bring her up in a poft-chaife.
She came ; but Mr. Kent being at Greenwich, (he
followed him to that place, and was then received by him with every mark of attention. After a fhort ftay at Greenwich, it was thought neceffary that (he (hould make
a will in his favour ; (he was removed to a lodging near the Manfion-houfe, from
thence to lodgings behind St. Sepulchre's church, and laftly, to a houfe in Bartlet'scourt, intheparifh of Clerkenwell.
Here, in 1760, being taken ill of the fmallpox, (he died; meanwhile, on the 31ft of January, her (ifter, who lived in a refpectable (ituation in Pall Mall, was made acquainted with her place of refidence and
illnefs, and being pleafed at hearing of her, went inftantly to fee her, and found her
in a fairway of recovery.

Next day (lie went again, and received a favourable ac-

count ; but, on the morning following, intelligence was brought to her that her (ifter
4x1
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ter was dead. She died on February 2, 1760, and was buried a few days after, at
the church of St. John's, in Clerkenwell, her filler attending the funeral, who was
furprifed at not feeing a plate on the coffin, and expreffed that furprife to Mr. Brown
after the funeral, lamenting at the fame time that (he had not been permitted to fee
her filler's corpfe, the coffin being fcrewed down before fhe came. She added, that
Kent had ruined one of her lifters, and had married another, who was buried by an
affumed name, as appeared by the parifh-regifter. By the will above mentioned,
Kent came into poffeffion of her fortune, to the prejudice of her brothers and fitters,
who all lived in perfect harmony till this unhappy affair took place. Such is the
account given by Mr. Brown, of Amen-corner. A worthy clergyman, however,
who attended her feveral times, and who adminiftered to her during her laft moments,
declared that the fmall-pox which had feized her, was pronounced by the gentlemen of the faculty to be of that fort, that her recovery was impoffible. It was the
ghoft of this perfon that Parfons declared had taken poffeffion of his girl, a child
about twelve years old, who had flept with the deceafed in the abfence of her fuppofed hufband, when he was in the country at a wedding about two years fince, and
then it was that the knocking was firft heard, to the great terror of the child, who
continually was crying that fhe might not be carried away. This woman foon after
died, whofe apparition was now fuppofed to appear to this child ; and in anfwer to
a queftion put to her one night, what was the occafion of the firft knocking, and
other noifes before fhe died ? anfwered, that it was the fpirit of her fifter, the firft
wife of Mr. Kent, who was the hufband of both. The gentleman, who was
already fent for, attended, and found the child in bed, and the fpirit being at hand,
feveral queftions were put to it by the father. The gentleman procured fome friends
together, among whom were two or three clergymen, about twenty other perfons,
and two negroes ; and, as he was fearful left his own judgment fhould err, they fat
up another night. Having examined the bed and apartments, and finding nothing
which could lead to a fufpicion, they put the child to bed, who was obferved very
much to tremble. Many queftions were then put, whether her difturbance was occafioned by ill treatment on the part of Mr. Kent ? The anfwer fhe returned was, Yes.
Whether fhe died by poifon ?— Yes.
or purl ?— Answer. In purl. How
fhe Kent's wife's fifter? — Yes. Was
Whether
affifted in her death ?— No.

In what the
long before
fhe married
fhe would

poifon was adminiftered ; in beer
her death ?— Three hours. Was
to Kent? — No. Whether others
follow the child every where ?—
Yes.
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Whether her mind was eafed

at being afked queftions ?— Yes.
At this time a myfterious noife, compared to a
fluttering of wings round the room, was heard.
It was afterwards afked her,
whether her mind would be at eafe if the perfon were executed who was accufed ?—
Anfwer, Yes ; and how long would it be before that took place? — Three years.
How many clergymen were in the room? — Three.
How many negroes? — Two.
At what time would fhe depart in the morning ?— At four o'clock.
And at that
hour the noife was removed to the Wheatfheaf, a public-houfe, at the di fiance of a
few doors, in the bedchamber of the landlord and his wife, to the great terror of
them both.
Such was the manner of interrogating the fpirit; the anfwer was given
by knocking and fcratching.
An affirmative was a knock; a negative two.
Difpleafure was expreffed by fcratching.
On the night of the 1 ft of February, many
gentlemen of rank and character were invited by the Rev. Mr. Aldrich, of Clerkenwell, to affemble at his houfe for the examination of the noifes fuppofed to be made
by a departed fpirit for the detection of fome enormous crime.
About ten at night
the gentlemen met in the chamber of the girl fuppofed to be difturbed, and who had
been carefully put to bed.

They remained near an hour, and hearing nothing,

interrogated the father of the girl below flairs, who denied having the lead knowledge
of any fraud.
The fuppofed fpirit had before publicly promifed, that it would
attend one of the gentlemen into the vault under the church of St. John, Clerkenwell, where the body was depofited, and give a token of her prefence there by a
knock upon her coffin j it was therefore refolved to make this trial of the exigence of
the fpirit.
While they were deliberating, they were fummoned into the girl's chamber, where the knocks and fcratches were then heard.
The girl declared that fhe
felt the fpirit like a moufe upon her back, and was required to hold her hands out
of bed.
From that time, though the fpirit was folemnly required to manifeft its
exigence, yet no evidence of power was exhibited.

The fpirit was then required to

attend to the promife made of firiking the coffin.
The company at one o'clock
repaired to the church ; and the gentleman, to whom the promife was made, with
one more, defcended into the vault : but no effect was perceived.
Upon their
return they examined the girl, but could draw no confeffion

from

her.

It was

therefore the opinion of the whole party, that the child had fome art of counterfeiting particular noifes, and that no other agency was employed.

This affair was

foon after difcovered to be a contrivance for the purpofe of revenge on Mr. Kent,
who
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who had fued for a fmall fum of money which he had lent, and could not otherwife
recover from one of the pirties concerned.

Mr. Kent then indicted Parfons and his

wife, the parents of the girl; the Rev. Mr. Moore, and a reputable tradefman, for
.a confpiracy in the affair of the Cock-lane ghoft to injure his character.
The trial
came on before the lord chief juftice Mansfield, in Guildhall, by .a fpecial jury,
when, after a hearing of twelve hours, the confpirators were found guilty and
punifhed.
The clergyman and another were brought to the bar, and feverely repri<manded • and having compromifed the affair, by paying a fum of money, they were
-difmified.
Parfons was imprifoned for two years, and put in the pillory three times
in one month ; his wife was imprifoned one year, and Mary Frazier fent to Bridewell
for fix months.

We have been thus particular in this foolilh ftory, as it engroffed

the public attention for fome time, and ihews the credulity of the people, whofe
-minds are at all times influenced by fuperftitious extravagancies.
In February the banks of the Thames were fo much overflowed, that many calks,
and other articles of merchandife, were fwept away from wharfs and quays, and the
prifon-yard of the Borough compter was fome inches under water. In March the
tide rofe fo high, that it flowed into Weftminfter-hall.
Martinico, the mod considerable of the French fugar-iflands, being taken by conqueft, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons, prefented an addrefs to his majefty
on the occafion in the month of April. They were gracioufly received by the king,
who returned a flattering anfwer.
An act of parliament was pafled this feillons, for the better fupply of fifh for the
London markets.
On the 1 2th of Auguft the queen was happily delivered of a prince: this great
and important news was made -known to the city by the firing of the Tower guns.
Juft after her majefty was fafe in bed, the waggons with the treafure of the Hermione
entered St. James's-flrcet, from whence the proceffion went on to the Tower. On the
occafion of the birth of this prince, now prince of Wales, the lord-mayor, alder,men, and commons, waited on his majefly with compliments of congratulation.
At ten at night, on the 24th, a dreadful ftorm of thunder and lightning began,
accompanied with heavy rain : it continued till near four o'clock of the next day. The
ftream was fo large in Ludgate-hill, that it fpread over the whole ftreet ; feveral lives
were loft, and many houfes forced down.
In this month the intentions of .the new miniilry, to facrifice the advantages they
had
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had gained under Mr. Pitt's adminiftration, publicly appeared. On the 30th, the
negotiation with France was fo far advanced, that the French duke de Nivervois was
nominated to repair to London, inverted with the character of ambafTador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the king of Great Britain. The minifter informed the
lord-mayor of this ciroumftance, in a letter for that purpofe, dated the 30th of Auguft,
in which it mentions that duke's arrival, and the departure of the duke of Bedford
for Paris, in a fimilar capacity.
On the 8th of September, a dreadful fire burft forth in Newgate prifon, which
confumed all the apartments, damaged the chapel, and a houfe adjoining. Two
prifoners perifhed in the flames.
The Thames on the 27th rofe to a furprifing height, and drove the Ihips at their
moorings together, in a moft furious manner, but did little damage.
The conqueft of the Havannah being made public, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and
commons, prefented an addrefs to the king on the occafion.
On Michaelmas-day, which was the time appointed for the election of a lordmayor, a powerful party was formed for the purpofe of ejecting Mr. alderman
William Beckford from that high office. On the 28th, the day before the election,
Mr. Beckford, defpifing the paltry means adopted to oppofe him, voluntarily threw
up his gown as alderman. His requeft was, however, poflponed, and he was next
day elected lord-mayor for the year enfuing; there being eighteen votes in court for
alderman Beckford, and' only one for Mr. Bridger, who was returned with him by
the common-hall.
A high tide on the 27th caufed the rivers within twenty miles of London to fwell
{b prodigioufly, that a fimilar circumftance was not recollected v/ithin the memory of man, and the damage which was fuftained was incredible. In kfs than five
hours, the water is faid to have rifen twelve feet perpendicular. About Stratford,
Weft Ham, Plaiftow, Waltham Abbey, and along the marfhes, it proved very
fatal to the inhabitants : moft of their cattle were carried off. From the neareft
computation, 50,000 hogs were fuppofed to have been loll. Several perfons loft
their lives on the high roads, and many machines were overturned.. The houfes
from Bow-bridge to Stratford were all overflowed, and the inhabitants obliged to get
out of the windows.
The preliminaries of peace being figned, that event was fignified to the lord-mayor
on the 8th of November j and on the ift of December, the ceflation of arms was
proclaimed
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proclaimed at the Royal Exchange, much againft the wifhes and approbation of the
London citizens. Thefe meafures were folely afcribed to the earl of Bute, who,
frnce the refignation of Mr. Pitt, had now entirely preiided at the helm, and enjoyed
the royal favour in a manner that no minifter fince the earl of Clarendon had ever
poffeffe-d. The duke of Newcaftle had been compelled to refign in the latter end of
May 1762, at the clofe of the feffion. He nobly refufed a penfion which was
offered to him, declaring, that if he could no longer ferve his country, he would
not be a burden to it. The difmiffion of this minifler, who had ever been diftinguiihed for his zeal and attachment to the houfe of Hanover, and who had impaired
his fortune, and devoted his life to that caufe in which he had engaged, gave great
difguftto the whole Whig party, while the infatiable avarice of power in the new
minifler was eafily difcovered, and detefted. Mr. Pitt, who had been his grace's
rival for many years, as well as his affociate, now united to oppofe the earl of Bute,
who had adopted meafures fo contrary to their ideas, and the fenfe of the nation at
large. The duke of Devonfhire alfo indignantly rcfigned his office of lord-chamberlain, and was, by the king's own hand, ftruck out of the lift of privy-counfellors. The earl of Hardwicke retired. The duke of Grafton, lord Ravenfworth,
and lord Afhburnham, now ranged themfclvcs on the fide of oppofition. The duke
of Northumberland fucceeded the earl of Halifax in the government of Ireland,
and Mr. George Grenville was advanced to the fecretaryfhip vacated by the earl of
Bute ; but foon after lord Halifax took the feals, and Mr. Grenville was placed at
the head of the administration. The fummer months paffed over in angry discontentIn September, the lord-mayor held a wardmote in Bow-church, when Henry
•Bankes, efq. was eledted an alderman, in the room of William Alexander, efq.
deceafed, of Cordwainer ward ; and in the fame month, Mr. alderman Chaloner,
and Mr. Bankes, were fvvorn into the offices of fheriffs of the city and county of
Middlefex.
The year 1763 opened with feveral fires. On the 6th of January, one broke out
in the burial-vaults of St. James's church, Weftrninfter, and confumed many dead
bodies. On the nth, a china-fhop and feveral other houfes were deftroyed in
Fleet- ftreet. On the 15th, a large glafs-warehoufe and glafs-houfe were deftroyed.
In Spital-fields two houfes were burnt down, and feveral more damaged in the neighbourhood. One in the Strand, which began in a milliner's houfe, near Somerfethoufe,
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houfe, communicated with the contiguous buildings, and, after raging for many
hours, was fuppofed to have fubfided; but next day broke out again, and did infinite
damage. It was computed, that thirty fires had burft forth fmce Chriitmas-day.
On the 15th of February, the tide rofe fo high in the Thames, that many parts of
Wcftminfter were overflowed; and below the bridge, the inhabitants of Tooleyftreet and Wapping were obliged to keep in their upper apartments. A riot took
place at Covent-garden theatre, on account of full price being required at the
opera of Artax'erxes. The damages which the mob occafioned were calculated

at 2000/.

On the 22d of March, the definitive treaty of peace was proclaimed at the ufual
places. At this time, as a bill was depending in parliament to fubjecT: the makers of
cyder and perry to the excife laws, the court of common-council refblved, that a
petition mould be prefented to parliament againft the bill, and inftructions were given
to the members accordingly. A petition on the fame fubject was alfo prefented to
the king and houfe of lords. On the 18th of April, the two ambaflfadors extraordinary from the Venetian republic made their public entry through the city to
Somerfet- houfe ; they landed from Greenwich at the Tower, and proceeded to
Somerfet-houfe, where they were entertained at the royal expenfe, till they had an
audience with his majefty.
On the 29th of April, John Wilkes, efq. member of parliament for Aylefbury,
was taken into cuftody by a warrant from the fecretary of frate, for writing a libel
in a paper called the North Briton, No. 45, and was next day brought up to Weftminfter-hall, when he was remanded till May 6th, at which time lord chief juftice
Pratt, afterwards lord Camden, proceeded to give the opinion of the court.
He
declared the commitment of Mr. Wilkes to be not in itfelf illegal.

The court was of

opinion, as to the fecond objection, that there was no neceility for the fpeciflcation
of thofe particular paflages in the 45th number of the North Briton, which had been
deemed a libel. As"to--the third head, the chief juftice admitted, that the privilege
of parliament was violated in the perfon of Mr. Wilkes, for the privilege of parliament could be forfeited only by treafon, felony, or breach of peace ; but Mr. Wilkes
flood accufed of only writing a libel, which did not come within that defcription.
At moft, it had only a tendency to difturb the peace, and was not fufficient to deftroy
the privileges of a member of parliament.
againft whom

The court then difcharged Mr. Wilkes,

a profecution was immediately commenced by the attorney-general,
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On the 6th of May, a terrible fire broke out at the houfe of lady Molefworth,
in Upper Brook- ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare. Her ladyfhip and her brother, with two
daughters and five fervants, perifhed in the flames ; three other daughters broke their
limbs, by jumping out of the windows. The fervants were much injured, and one
killed; and Dr. Molefworth, with his lady, who were on a vifit, narrowly efcaped.
The governefs was killed, but providentially the flames were confined to this
houfe alone.
On theoccafion of the publication of peace, the citizens of London were fo hoftileto
the meafure, that it was with the utmoft difficulty that a cavalcade of eight aldermen
could be obtained, in order to addrefs his majefty. The lord-mayor refufing to
accompany them, Sir Charles Afgill was the locum tenens. The common-council
unanimoufly refufed to addrefs the king. As the proceflion parted through fome
parishes, they were faluted with hidings, and the bells were tolled ; whilft others
rung a dumb peal.
The king's birth-day was celebrated every where with the greateft demonftrations
of joy. Illuminations took place in all parts of the city. The populace on Towerhill repaired there in fuch force, that the rails which furrounded a well giving way,
numbers of the multitude fell in together, about thirty feet deep, by which accident
fix were taken out dead, fourteen died of their wounds, and many were bruifed in a
molt dreadful manner. On the 23d of June, a fire broke out in King-ftreet, Rotherhithe, which entirely confumed fixteen houfes, and many fmaller buildings. In
July, a terrible fire broke out in Shadwell, and confumed cighty-feven houfes, befides
other buildings: it alfo did much damage to the parts about Wapping. About
twelve o'clock at noon, on the 19th of Auguft, the fky was fo much overcaft, that
the darknefs in and about London was greater than that of the eclipfe in 1 748. It
was expected that fome earthquake would follow, as the fame appearance preceded
the laft earthquake at Lifbon ; but fortunately no fuch dreadful event took place.
The queen being delivered of a prince, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons,
waited on his majefty with an addrefs, to which they received a moft flattering
anfwer. In September, a fire broke out in Shadwell, and confumed thirty-fix
houfes, and did other injury. A new lord-mayor being elected, Mr. Beckford, the
prefent lord-mayor, addrefled the livery in very manly terms.

Upon
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Upon the meeting of parliament on November 15, Mr. Grenville, the minifter,
knowing that Mr. Wilkes intended to prefer a complaint of the breach of privilege
eemmittcd in his perfon, declared, that he had a meffage from the king to deliver,
which imported that John Wilkes, efq. was the author of a fcandalous libel, and
that he had been apprehended to take his trial in courfe of law. The houfe upon
the^jueftion voted the number 45 to be a grofs libel, tending to alienate the affections of his majefty's people, and ordered it to be burnt by the common hangman.
Mr. Wilkes now made his complaint to the houfe, of breach of privilege; but the
queflion was obliged to be adjourned, as Mr. Wilkes had fought a duel with Mr.
Martin, member for Camelford, from whom he had received a challenge, in refentment for the freedom with which his character had been treated in a former number
of the North Briton, and had been dangeroufly wounded, fo as to be unable to appear
in his place on the day appointed. In purfuance of the former fentence, the fheriffs
of London attempting to execute the order of the houfe of commons, for burning
the 45th number at the Royal Exchange, the paper was refcucd from the hands of
the executioner, the peace-officers were attacked, and the fheriffs themfelves put in
danger of their lives. Mr. Harley, one of the (heriffs, and member for the city,
was wounded, and the executioner, with the conftables, made a retreat. The North
Briton was however burnt in part ; the remains of it were refcued from the flames,
while the mob carried it off in triumph, and in the evening difplayed it at Templebar, where they made a bonfire amidff the loudeft acclamations. Notwithftanding
the votes, addrefles, and refolutions of the two houfes, which were regarded as empty
founds in Weftminfter-hall, Mr. Wilkes brought his action againft lord Halifax
for feizing his papers, and, on the 6th of December, after a hearing of fifteen hours,
before lord chief juftice Pratt arid a fpecial jury, he obtained a verdict of 1009/.
damages and full coftsof fuit.

In January 1764, the houfes, fhipping, and trees, in and about London, were
greatly damaged by a violent ftorm, in the height of which a dreadful fire
broke out and deftroyed feven houfes near Hyde-park-corner. The citizens of
London paid their compliments to the king, on the occafion of the marriage of his
eldeft filler, the princefs Augufta, with his ferene highnefs the prince of Brunfwick
Lunenburg. They afterward* waited on the princefs dowager of Wales at Leicefter-houfe. From thence they proceeded to Saville-houfe, and congratulated the
prince of Brunfwick ; and then returned to Leicefter-houfe, where they waited on
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On the 25th, his majefty went to thehoufe

of peers, and gave his royal affent to a bill for naturalizing the prince of Brunfwick.
At the fame time, in the houfeof peers, an accufation was brought forward againfl
Mr. Wilkes, which alleged that he had violated the facred ties of religion, by priThis perfecution of
vately printing a pamphlet, entitled " An Effay on Woman."
Mr. Wilkes ferved only to increafe the refentment of the public, who regarded him as
a victim devoted to ruin by the vengeance of government, and whom it was therefore incumbent on them to countenance and protect.
In order toexprefs their abhorrence of the proceedings on this occafion, the common-council, in February, ordered
their thanks to beprefented to their reprefentatives in parliament, for their endeavours
to protect the rights of the fubject, by attempting to obtain a parliamentary declaration, ** that a general warrant for apprehending and feizing the authors, printers,
and publifhers of a feditious libel, together with their papers, is not warranted by
law; and to exhort them, in the ftrongeft manner, to perfevere in their duty to the
crown, and to fecure the houfes, perfons, and papers, of the fubject from arbitrary
and illegal violations."
At the fame time it was refolved, " that as the independency
and uprightnefs of judges are effential to the impartial adminiftration of juftice, and
one of the beft fecuritics to the rights and liberties of the fubject, this court, in proof
of the fincerity of their ideas of the firmnefs and integrity of Sir Charles Pratt, lord
chief juftice of the court of Common Pleas, fhould direct that the freedom of the
city be prefented to hislordfhip, and that he be requefled to fit for his picture, to be
placed in Guildhall, in gratitude for his honeft decifion on the validity of a warrant,
which had been frequently produced, but not debated upon, in the court of King's
Bench, by which he has eminently diftinguifhed his duty to his king, his juftice to
the fubject, and his knowledge of the law."
The example of the city of London,
in thanking and inflrudting their reprefentatives in regard to general warrants, and in
thanking lord chief juftice Pratt, and prefenting him with the freedom of the city,
was followed by a great many corporations and private companies in England.
A libel upon the laws of the land at this time was burnt by the common hangman
before the gate of Weftminfter-hall, and af the Royal Exchange; it was publifhed
under the title of " Droit le Roy." It was a dangerous effay, and had been thus
condemned by both houfes of parliament. •
The frequent fires which had fo greatly damaged the metropolis of late years, were
attributed to the modern manner of building ; this matter had now become the ob-
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ject of a parliamentary consideration, and the legislature paffed an act for the better
regulation of buildings, and particularly of party-walls: it enacted, that all partywalls Should be for the future two bricks and a half for the cellar, and two bricks
thick upwards to the garret floor, and from thence one brick and a half thick at lead,
eighteen inches above the roofs or gutters which adjoin fuch party- walls; that the
fame mould be built of Stone, or of found burnt bricks ; that no timbers, except the
girders, binding joifts, and templets under them, mould be laid into the party- walls.
Thefe, with other regulations, were eftablifhed under a penalty of 50/. A reward
was alfo offered to any one who fhould bring in any engines to extinguifh fires, although itwere an engine not belonging to the parifii.
On the 7th of March, Sir Thomas Harrifon waited upon chief juftice Pratt, and
prefented to his lordfhip the freedom of the city in a gold box, purfuant to the order
of the common-council ; to which his lordfhip returned a moft grateful and flattering anfwer.
V^'V*
>u>
It is a privilege of the court of aldermen to licenfe flock-brokers acting within
the cities of London and Weflminfter, for which licenfe the broker pays a considerable fine. In order to avoid this expenfe, feveral attempts had been made to evade
and get clear of this appointment. An action was therefore brought by the city
againft one Jofeph Ferdinando Silva, an acting non-licenfed broker, and the caufe
was tried before lord chief juftice Mansfield, when Silva was cafl in the penalty of
450/. for acting as a flock-broker, he not being admitted to that bufinefs by the court
of aldermen.
On the 9th of April, a large body of filk- weavers afTembled in Moorfields, to the
amount of many thoufands, and proceeded in a very quiet manner to both houfes of
parliament, then fitting, and prefented a petition, in which they flated, that from
want of employment they dreaded the mifery of Starving. Their fcarcity of work
they attributed to the increafe of the ufe of foreign filks, which were continually
imported into the metropolis, and other parts of Great Britain. They therefore requested the aSIiftance of parliament, to prohibit the importation of all. foreign
filks.
>ow
In the month of June, St. Bride's fleeple was much damaged by lightning, and
many injuries were fuflained in different parts of the metropolis.
In the month of

■ Auguft, about 6000 Palatines, or German protectants, who had been brought into
this kingdom by a German officer pretending to be in the fervice of his Britannjc
rnajefty,
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majefty, with a promife that they were to be fent to fettle immediately, at his own
expenfe, in the iflands of St. John and Le Croix, in America, were landed in the
greateft diftrefs at the port of London, through fome miftake or incapacity of the contriver of this fcheme. The citizens of London were no fooner acquainted with
their fkuation, than they flew to their relief, pitched tents for them behind Whitechapel church, and relieved them in every particular. A large fubfeription for them
was raifed ; they were well clothed and fed; phyficians and furgeons were appointed
to attend the fick, and warm apartments were procured for them. The committee of
gentlemen chofen to manage the fubfeription, received a gracious anfvver from the
king, to whom they applied, purporting that the Palatines fhould be fent to, and
eftablifhed in, South Carolina, and that 150 ftand of arms ftiould be delivered out
for their ufe.
In September, the tide again flowed fo high, that in fome places it rofe two feet
in the ground-floors on more, and caufed much injury to the (hipping. In November, afire broke out in Alderfgate-ftreet, which did confiderable damage. On the
death of Sir Thomas Harrifon, feven candidates ftarted to fucceed him in the office
of chamberlain of London, when alderman J an fen was elected. The lord-mayor
fummoned the publicans under his jurifdiction, for felling beer in pots not fealed
with the city mark, according to law, when numbers paid the penalty. The court
of common-council voted the freedom of the city, in a gold box, to the duke of
Gloucefter, and the grocers prefented his royal highnefs with the freedom of their
company.
The weavers being again fearful left they mould not receive the aid of parliament,
a number of their journeymen, on the ift of May, with a black flag carried before
them, accompanied by their wives and children, proceeded to St. James's, to reprefent to his majefty their diftrefled condition for want of employment, occasioned by
the importation of French filks and other goods. Their majefties being gone to
Richmond before they reached St. James's, the greater part of them went to that
place, where one of the lords in waiting brought them word from the king, that he
would do all in his power for their relief. The lord-mayor and court of aldermen, at
Guildhall, having intelligence of the motions of the weavers, fent orders to fupprefs
any riot which they might occafion. On the 1 6th they aflembled again, and went to
St. James's, and imagining that the efle& of their petition had been prevented by the
duke of Bedford, they proceeded in a violent maimer to Bloomfbury-Iijuare, where the
duke
4
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^

It now became neceflary to fend the mili-

tary to prevent their defigns, who quickly d ifper fed them ; but in the morning of
the 17th, they affembled in Spitalfields by beat of drum, to the number of 30,000
and more; whence, in large bodies, they proceeded to Weftminfter.
One corps took
the route of Gracechurch-flreet and London-bridge, from whence they paffed over to
St. George's-fields.
Another corps marched along Ludgate-hill, and the Strand;
while the third proceeded by way of Holborn and Covent-garden.
When united
again in Weftminfter the crowd was fo great, that the members could with difficulty
get to their refpective houfes.

All Old Palace-yard, New Palace-yard, and the ad-

joining ftreets, as far as Weftminfter-bridge, Were filled with thefe people, befides
an innumerable body in the park : they behaved with the greateft refpect to the different perfons whofe carriages they flopped on their way to the houfe, and only requefted
their afliftance.
A body of the horfe and foot guards was drawn up in a line before
Weftminfter-hall, to clear the paffage for the members.

The multitude continued

affembled till near four o'clock, when, being informed by their heads that handbills
would be distributed on the following day to alleviate their fears, and to take every
ftep for their advantage, they were recommended to feparatc peaceably, and began
their march home again, fo that by five the ftreets about Weftminfter-hall were nearly
cleared of them.
Sir John Fielding, and other juftices, had attended at the new
Guildhall all the time ; at which place there was a conference held between the chiefs
of the weavers, to the amount of 400, their mafters, and the mercers, when it was
agreed by the latter to recall all their contracts for foreign goods, and to fet the journeymen inftantly to work. But although this produced a good effect, yet they talked
of getting the watermen to join them; a body of them went to Bloomfbury-fquare,
where they pulled down part of the walls before the duke of Bedford's houfe,
The
ploughed up the ground in the middle of the fquare, and did other damage,
horfe-guards being fent for, they were pelted with large ftones, and in return their
horfes trampled many of the mob to death : thefe outrages continued during a great
part of the night. Another body proceeded to Mr. Carr's, a filk-mercer on Ludgatqj.
hill, where they demolifhed the windows, and did other mifchief.
The lord-mayor,
attended by the fheriffs and other officers, repaired to the fpot, where the mob was
informed that the riot-act would be read.
His lordfhip then retired to the Globe
tavern, in Fleet-ftreet, and there attended.

At nine in the evening a ftrongbody 0/

horfe and foot were drawn up before Mr. Carr's houfe, but the night patted without
any
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any further diforder. A party of the guards from the Tower did duty all night of
the i6th, at Moorfields ; and another party at Spitalfields, where fome houfes had
been demolifhed. On the 1 7th, a larger body of the guards marched from Hicks's-hall
to Moorfields. One Jones, a Wrlchman, was the principal orator of the weavers :
he received the mefiage when they were at St. James's. After which, he drew off
his comrades to the Green park, and fignified to them what had pafled from a tree :
he alfo harangued them from Old Palace-yard, perfuading them to difperfe, and
acting with much decorum.
About this period, under the adminiftration of Mr. George Grenville, who had
fucceeded the earl of Bute in office, was framed that aft, fo pernicious in its confequences to Great Britain, entitled, " An Act for impofinga Stamp Duty on the Britifh Colonies of North America," which received the royal aflent on the 22d of
March 1 765. It is not within our province to enter into a detail of the circumftances
which attended this ad ; fuflice it to fay, that it caufed fuch commotions in America,
that the king of England thought proper on the occafion to difmifs his miniftcrs.
The marquis of Rockingham was appointed firfl lord of the treafury, and fome of
his lordfhip's friends fucceeded tp the vacant places ; Mr. Pitt and the duke of Newcaftle refufing toaflift, unlefs they could, as Mr. Pitt declared, " carry the conftitution with them." Mr. Dowdefwell, a man of talents and inflexible integrity, was
made chancellor of the exchequer; the earl of Northington was confirmed in his"
poft of chancellor of Great Britain, and lord Egmont alfo as firft lord of the admiralty; lord Winchelfea fucceeded the duke of Bedford as prefident of the council,
and the feals were transferred to the duke of Grafton, while general Conway conducted the bufinefs of government in the houfe of commons ; the earl of Hartford,
brother of the general, fucceeded the duke of Northumberland in the government of
Ireland.
Upwards of flxty houfes were deftroyed by fire in the month of May, in Limehoufe; and, in the fame month, a numerous body of the clergy met at Sion
College, to enter into a fubfeription for the relief of the widows and orphans of
poor clergymen within the county of Middlefex. A dreadful fire in the month of
June burft forth in a mart-yard near Rotherhithe church, and confumed, by the
parifti accounts, two hundred and fix houfes ; but the wind fhifting before the
flames reached the fhipping, providentially little injury was done in that quarter.
The fire was occafioned by the overboiling of a pitch-kettle.

Large contributions

were
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were made in the city for the relief of the fufferers, which even exceeded their
loffes. In the month of Auguft, at Limehoufe, another fire broke out, which
burnt both fides of the way, and confumed eleven houfes, befides damaging many
others. About this period, the inhabitants of London were much alarmed by many
incendiary letters, which had been dropped in different parts of the city, threatening
fire and deftruction ; feveral trains of gunpowder had been difcovered for that purpofe, and fome of the incendiaries had been taken into cuftody.
On the 2 1 ft of Auguft, her majefty having been fafely delivered of a prince,
afterwards duke of Clarence, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and common-council, waited
on the king to congratulate him upon the occafion. The anfwer to this congratulation from his majefty was but ill received by the new miniftry, who imagined themfelves to be highly reflected upon by fome part of it.
On the 18th of October, about nine o'clock at night, an extraordinary phenomenon appeared in the air over the city of London. A ftrong light was firft feen on
the gravel and paved walks of the Temple, bright enough to difcover any fmall fubftance. A globe of red fire defcended from a great height over Temple-bar, and
vanifhed on the Southwark fide of the water. At a court of common-council, held
in October, it was refolved to grant the freedom of the city, in a gold box, to his
ferene highnefs the hereditary prince of Brunfwick; and, on the 22d of this
month, they agreed to grant, as a benefaction to the fociety of arts and fciences in
the Strand, the fum of 500/. Monopolies were rifen to fuch a height at this time,
that the very retailers of milk, in and about the metropolis, attempted to raife the
price of that commodity from three-halfpence to twopence-halfpenny a wine quart,
which they purchafed at a penny Winchefter meafure ; and in fome parts they
carried their point, though the price was afterwards fettled at twopence the quart.
At a numerous meeting of the grand jury, and other inhabitants of the borough
of Southwark, at the town-hall, they inftructed their reprefentatives, Sir Jofeph
Mawbey and Mr. Thrale, to ufe their utmoft endeavours to prevent the exportation of all forts of grain, which had caufed fo great a fcarcity of the neceflaries
: of life, and, in confequence, the total ftagnation of many valuable branches of the
manufactures.
On the 31ft of October, between feven and eight in the evening, his royal highnefs William duke of Cumberland died fuddcnly, at his houfe in Upper Grofvenorftreet.

His royal highnefs was at court in the morning, dined with lord Albemarle
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in the afternoon, and drank tea with the princefs of Brunfwick at St. James's, from
hence he proceeded to his own houfe in the evening, to be prefent at a council of
ftate affairs. As foon as he entered the houfe, he complained of a pain in his
fhoulder, with a cold and fhivering fit, and expired in about twenty minutes after.

w

On opening the body, a coagulation of extravafated blood was found in the right ventricle of the brain, about the fize of a pigeon's egg, which was the eaufe of his
death. All the noble parts were found except the membrane between the lobes of
the brain, which was oflified. His royal highnefs gave away nearly 6000/. per
annum in private charity. He was the youngeft of the numerous family of George
II. and was a native of England, not being born till after the acceffion. By the
victory of Culloden, he eftablifhed the liberties of his country* and fixed the
crown of thefe realms on the head of his father beyond all danger of future aU
tempts.
In November, lord Camden gave his opinion upon the granting of general warrants byfecretaries of ftate, which cafe had been argued during three terms : his lordfhip declared, that it was the unanimous opinion of the court, that fuch warrants,
Except in cafes of high treafon, were illegal.
The court of common-council having referred to the commiflioners of fewers
and pavements, the confideration of the moft effectual way to obviate the complaint
of bad pavements, and other nuifances, within the limits of the city's jurifdiction,
they made their reprefentation accordingly ; they attributed thefe nuifances to the
rough and irregular pavements of the principal ftreets, which were continually
mended with bad materials, and patched up by the inhabitants themfelves. The
channels in the middle of the ftreets made it dangerous, from their depth, for carriages to pafs over. The fervants, and other inhabitants, from their cuftom of
throw ng out afhes, rubbifh, and broken glafs, offals, earthenware, and other offenfive things, flopped the currents of the channels, and made the ftreets dangerous,
befides being prejudicial to the health of the inhabitants. The paffages of fome of
the leading ftreets were frequently obftructed by the loading and unloading of waggons, ftage-coaches, and country carts, and by the wafhing of cafks and barrels in
the highway. The footways not being much raifed above the level of the ftreets,
were much covered with mud, and overflowed continually with water, which rendered them difagreeable, and a nuifance, from the accumulated dirt, whichcuri
ty
the
fervants neglected to clear away, before the houfes.

The polls intended for the fe-
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curity of the paflengers, considerably leSTened the paSTage on both fides.

The foot-

ways were encumbered with goods and packages, and narrowed by the projection of
the fliop-windows and Show-boards, or the more dangerous encroachments of vaults
and cellar-doors.
The daily increasing rivalShip in the fize and projection of Signs,
obftructed the free pafTage of the air, and, in times of high wind, often proved
dangerous, in rainy weather were always an annoyance to the paSTengers on foot, and
at night intercepted the light of the lamps. The foot-paSfengers were always greatly
incommoded in rainy weather, by the water which was conveyed from the tops of
old houfes through fpouts into the Streets.
From the want of the Streets and courts
being properly marked and distinguished, and the houfes regularly numbered, Strangers found great difficulty in difcovering the places or perfons to which they had
occaSion to refort.
To obviate the objections which might arife from the fear of
the expenfe attending thefe propofed regulations, and which could only be defrayed
by a new tax, it was propofed that a moderate tax, little exceeding the average of
the ordinary repairs at the time, might, by borrowing a fum of money upon the
credit of it, be fufficient to anfwer the charge of all neceSTary repairs for many years
to come, and that the retail trade by this means would be recovered and preferved.
The eStimate of the expenfe of altering all the pavements from Temple-bar, proceeding eaStvvard up Fleet-Street, Ludgate-hill, Ludgate-Street, round the fouth Side
of St. Paul's Churchyard, along CheapSide, the Poultry, Cornhill, LeadenhallStreet, and home to Aldgate church, amounted to 16,860/. 10s. ; an eftimate of the
expenfe of relaying the old Guernfey pebbles, and uSing Purbeck Step for the curb,
throughout the foregoing Streets, from Temple-bar to Aldgate church, was laid at
10,512/. Ss. gd.} a tax of one Shilling in the pound upon the rents of the front
houSes, which was found to amount to the fum of 47,800/. and upwards, would
raife the yearly fum of 2390/. which, with the fmall contribution of thofe houfes
which do not front the Streets, was estimated at 150/. per annum, making the- total
The intereSt of 17,000/. which was more than the larger' eftimate^ retax 2540/.
quired, atfour per cent, would amount to the yearly fum of 680/.; the future- 'annual repairs eitimated at 400/. and the proportionate Shares of the falaries oi
officers, furveyors, &c. at 200/. made the total annual charge
plan was adopted, and foon put into execution.

to be 'i 280/. ": A

In the beginning of the year 1766, the city being much alarmed by the fcarcity
of corn, arifing from its exportation to France and Holland, the court of aldermen
petitioned
4 z 2
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petitioned the houfe of commons, to put a ftop to that growing evil which threatened the country with famine. The neighbourhood of Ratcliffe-crofs was again,
a third time within the year, vifited with fire. It began in the houfe of Mr. Whiting, an ale-brewer, on the fouth fide of Queen-ftreet, and deftroyed all the premifes, and fix more houfes.

His majefty having given his afTent, in March, to an act of both houfes of parliament for the repeal of the American ftamp-act, many merchants of the city of
London aflembled on that occafion before the houfe of lords, and made a moft,
brilliant and numerous appearance, to exprefs their thanks and fatisfaction. The
fhips in the river difplayed their colours, numbers of houfes in the city were illuminated, and every demonftration of joy and gratitude was publicly mown. In
the month of May, his majefty having given his royal afTent to the bill to prohibit
the importation of foreign filks and velvets for a limited time, feveral thoufand
weavers went to St. James's, with drums and colours, and mufic, to teftify their gratitude on the occafion. At the fame time his majefty gave the royal afTent to the
bill for paving and improving the ftreets of London, in which the fole power for
that purpofe was vefted in the lord-mayor and commonalty of London, to be executed byfuch perfons as they fhould appoint in common-council aflembled ; the
commiflioners of the fewers were to be conftituted commiflioners for carrying the
ad into execution. The recorder and common

ferjeant for the time being, were

appointed commiflioners, and feven commiflioners formed a quorum. The commiflioners appointed clerks, furveyors, and other officers, and had the power
of difcharging them as they thought proper for any offence ; and if they were
found guilty of exacting, were compelled to pay 50/. penalty. Non-freemen were
allowed to be employed in paving, cleanfing, &c. and might contract for the performance of the work. No common-councilman could be concerned in any contract. The commiflioners might caufe all ftreets, lanes, yards, and alleys, to be
new paved, and every obftacle to be removed. Cranes were to be kept clofe to the
walls of warehoufes ; and no waggon, for the purpofe of loading or unloading,
was to remain in the ftreets for more than one hour, nor any cart or goods to obftruct the free paflage of the ftreets, under a penalty of 40 s. The penalty for
driving any kind of -carriage or barrow on the foot-pavements was, for the firft offence, 10/., ao*. for the fecond, and 40J. for the third. The names of ftreets
the
were to be defcribed or painted in ftone, or otherwife, at each end or entrance of
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the ftreets, and the houfes to be numbered ; the penalty for obliterating or defacing
them to be, for every offence, 40/.
The pavements were to be repaired on complaint ;and when water-pipes were broken, the ground muft be filled up within
four days after, upon the penalty of the pavior of the water company to whom
the pipes belong, paying 5/. or the owners of fuch pipes not belonging to the
The water companies were to pay the expenfe of new
water company paying 40J.
The expenfe of alteration in the
laying the pavement when the pipes were broken.
pipes was to be defrayed out of the monies arifing by virtue of the act, and lifts of
The commiflloners were
the turncocks were to be delivered to the houfekeepers.
empowered to water the ftreets as often as they fhould think fit, and to have wells
funk, and pumps erected, in proper places ; and duft-holes to be made for the reception of the dirt and filth of the inhabitants, till it could be taken away by the
The forfeiture for offending contrary to this claufe to be iqs.
refpective fcavengers.
The footways were to be cleaned daily by the occupiers of houfes, under the penalty
of is. The commiflloners were to direct the manner of fetting up the lamps ; and
alfo were at liberty to place the private lamps as they thought fit.

The property of

the pavements was vefted in the lord-mayor, commonalty, and citizens of London,
and all actions and indictments were to be preferred in their name. After September
1766, rates were to be collected half-yearly, or oftener, as the commiflloners fhoultf
think fit to order, and not to exceed ij-. 6d. in the pound, in any one year for any
houfe, &c in any ftreet begun to be new paved, and ij-. in the pound for fuch as
The feveral alRelief might be obtained by application.
■tfere not fo fituated.
dermen of the city were empowered to examine poor's rates and land-tax books ;
duplicates to be made out and figned, and collectors to be chofen annually ; 50/.
penalty for any one refufing to ferve, and the party ftill liable to ferve any year folInmates,
lowing, under the fame penalty if refufing, with particular exemptions.
or occupiers of houfes or tenements, to pay the rates, but allowed the fame out of
Public buildings, hofpitals excepted, were to be rated at
their rents by the owners.
St. Paul's
+d. a f^Uare yard, and dead walls at 6d. a yard, running meafure.
Churchyard to be rated by the alderman of Caftle Baynard ward, at fuch rate as
the common-councilmen fhould think fit, not exceeding is. 3d. by the year for
Warehoufes, wharfs, &c. not to pay more
every fquare yard of the pavement.
The commiflloners were empowered
than two thirds of the rates before directed.
to borrow on the rates 100,000/. by annuities on lives, at S/. per cent, to be paid
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by four equal quarterly payments during the full term of the natural life of the annuitants being of the age of forty-five years, or upwards. The annuitants were not
liable to taxes, and the fecurities were transferable : the money borrowed was charged
on the rates, and perfons chargeable towards thefe rates were not liable to any former
rates. For the better carrying this act into execution, the tolls were to be taken at
gates erected at Mile-end, Bethnal-green, Hackney, Kingfland, Ball's-pond coPound, Iflington, Holloway, St. John's-ftreet, the end of Gofwell-ftreet, and the
turnpike on the City-road. At a court held at Guildhall on the 16th of May,
commiffioners were chofen. The chief clerk's falary was 100/. per annum; flrft
afliflant clerk 60/.; junior 50/. j furveyor 200/. ; three furveyors 60/. each. The
commiflioners having adjufted the preparations for fo capital an undertaking, immediately applied to parliament for leave to pull down what obflructed the free air, and
to make and widen fuch flreets as fhould be found neceffary. In confequence of an
aft panned for that purpofe, the city- walls and gates were taken down, and razed to
the ground ; narrow paffages were widened, free air was admitted, and new flreets
formed out of the old ; figns and poft-irons were all taken down, and every impediment removed.
In the month of July, an unfuccefsful effort was made to effect an accommodation between the Whigs who were in, and thofe who were out of office; and an
interview took place between lord Rockingham and lord Chatham.

Mr. Pitt being

introduced to the king, his majefty told him that he put himfelf entirely into his
hands. Mr. Pitt immediately applied to lord Temple ; but the latter, finding that
Mr. Pitt was to be abfolute matter, refufed to join in his administration, as Mr. Pitt
dreaded that the predominance of the Grcnville interefl in the cabinet would totally
overthrow his plans of government. In the latter end of the month, the duke of
Grafton, who had iome months before refigned the feals, was now appointed to the
high office of firfl lord commiffioner of the treafury, in the room of the marquis of
Rockingham ; the earl of Shclburne fecretary of ftate, in the room of the duke of
Richmond; Mr. Charles Townfhend, chancellor of the exchequer ; and Mr. Pitt,
afterwards created earl of Chatham, was appointed lord privy feal ; but that eminent
ftatefman's acceptance of a peerage, as it removed him from the houfe of commons,
greatly leffened his weight and influence. Lord Townfhend was appointed viceroy
of Ireland. Lord Rockingham retired from office with an unfullied character; the
numerous addreffes to this nobleman, from the different towns and cities throughout
the
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the kirtgdom, fufficiently proved the high, fenfe entertained of his ferviccs. Themerchants of London tracing to the Weft Indies and North America, exprefTed their
fentiments in a manner truly flattering and refpectful.

The watermen's company having fufFered much lofs in their property, by the
deftruclion of the ferry to which they were entitled for the help and relief of their
poor, from the building of Blackfriars-bridge, the committee for the building of
that bridge agreed to transfer the fum of 13,650/. 3 per cent, bank annuities, which
produced 409/^ las. per annum, to the watermen's company, which they were to
receive annually, in confideration of the ferry. About two o'clock in the morning
of the 5th of the month of Auguft, there happened, in London, one of the greater!
ftorms of thunder, lightning, and rain, that ever occurred in the memory of man.
The fear city of corn at this time increafed fomuch, that it produced a royal proclamation to prevent the exportation of that article, and to lay an embargo upon all
fhips and veffels laden in Great Britain with wheat. Another proclamation was alfo
made, prohibiting all diftilleries frpm working till the 14th of the following No^
vember. Thefe proclamations not having the defired effect, another was- iflued,
ordering an additional embargo to be laid on all fhips laden with barley or malt, and
a further extenfion of that upon wheat and wheat-flour..
The queen having been delivered of a princefs on the 29th of September, the
lord-mayor, aldermen, and common-council, waited on his majefty, to congratulate him upon that event. The princefs was chriftened by the name of Charlotte
Augufta Matilda, and has fince been married to the king of Wirtemberg : fhe was
princefs royal of England. At a court of common-council, on the 10th of November, the city voted 500/. for the relief of the fuflferers by fire in the ifland of Barbadoes. Towards the end of December a violent frofl began, which continued very
fevere till the 1 6th of January following, when it had the appearance of breaking up,
but increafing, did not remove till the 22d; during its continuance, the diftreffes of
the poor were truly great ; fuel, and other neceflaries of life, were remarkably dear.
The river Thames was fo much frozen as to flop navigation, various melancholy
• accidents happened, and many cattle perifhed.
The earl of Chatham, notwithftanding the ideas he had flatteringly indulged on
his re-elevation to the pinnacle of power, foon found himfelf in an embarrafled: fitu'ation. He was lofing his popularity from his acceptance of a peerage; and his
breach, with lord Temple, who had been his confidential friend and advifer, excited
in
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in his breaft the greateft uneafincfs. A powerful oppofition was formed againft
him, and his health vifibly began to decline. He now perceived the neceffity of a
partial coalition, with one or more of the political parties combined againft him,
however difunited they might be amongft themfelves. The earl of Chatham had an
interview with the duke of Bedford, which terminated according to his wilhcs.
Having thus far fucceeded, his lordlhip no longer fcrupled to rifk an open rupture
with the Newcaftle or Rockingham party, ever the object of his fecret averfion.
Upon the difmiflal of lord Edgecumbe, the duke of Portland refigned, with other
minifters. Thefe refignations lord Chatham propofed to fupply by his coalition
with the Bedford party ; but larger conceffions being demanded than he thought
them entitled to expect, the negotiation broke off. His lordfhip was now considered as being reconciled to the fyftem of the court, but this was an unfounded opinion ; the great and efficient offices of the government were ftill in the hands of
the Whigs.
On the 5th of January 1767, about a quarter part ten at night, an uncommoa
change of weather happened in London. The evening, which had been uncommonly ferene, on a fudden became very cloudy ; and, in an inftant, a burft of wind
was heard, attended with a furious ftorm of hail from the north-eaft. Great damage
was fuftained near the Thames ; boats were overfet, and lives loft ; chimniee were
blown down; and the lofTes occasioned by this hurricane, which did nof continue
above two minutes, were computed at 50,000/. At a court of common-council,
held on the 23d, it was refolved, that, on account of the diftreffes of the poor,
1000/. fhould be fubfcribed out of the city chamber, and a fubfcription-book be
opened for the donations of the charitable, for the relief of fuch poor as inhabited the
city and liberties, and did not receive alms of the parilh. A fire in the Strand broke
out foon after oppofite Hungerford-market ; feveral lives were loft, and much injury
fuftained, befides the houfes, which were burnt to the ground. The following
account was taken from the clerks of the feveral markets about this time, o'f the
number of cattle killed in the laft year in the city of London : 711,121 (beep and
lambs; 78,254 bullocks, cows, and oxen; 104,760 calves; 146,932 hogs for pork;
41,000 for bacon ; and 52,600 fucking pigs.
The Grefham committee having been applied to by the lords of the treafury for
a leafe of their premifes, in order to pull down that almoft ruinous building, and to
build an excife-office upon the fite of it, the propofal was laid before the commoncouncil,
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council, who agreed to the plan, and appointed a committee to carry the fame into
execution. About the middle of the month, an accident happened at St. Clement's
church, attended with very ferious confequences. The churchwardens and overfeers of the parifli having received information that fome of the coffins in the vault
were robbed, went to examine it; while they were there, a fpark dropped from a
link, which fetting fire to one of the coffins, the reft were confumed, and the flames
continued burning till next day before it was difcovered. The damage done was
considerable, and it was fuppofed to be wilfully fet on fire by the plunderers.
The company of tin-plate workers were at this period admitted a livery-company
of the city; and about the fame time Sir Nathaniel Nafh, alderman of Caftle Baynard ward, refigned his gown on account of ill health ; and the honourable Charles
Townfhend was voted the freedom of the city, from his readinefs in promoting the
bill in parliament for improving the ftreets of London.

In this feffion of parlia-

ment, two acts pafTed relative to the city of London ; one for the regulation of parifh
poor children, the other for completing Blackfriars-bridge, and other purpofes. By
the firft, it was regulated that all children born in or received into any workhoufe
within the bills of mortality, were to be nurfed and taken care of in the following
manner : — thofe under fix years old were to be fent, within fourteen days from the
1 ft of July 1767, at leaft three miles into the country ; thofe under two years, and
not fuckfcd by the mother, were to be fent within the fame time to not lefs than five
miles. Not lefs than ax. 6d. per week to be paid, during the firft fix years, for
nurfing and maintenance; and afterwards, till the child be apprenticed or returned to
the workhoufe, not lefs than is. When a child of or under nine months old be
fent to nurfe, and live under the nurfe's care a twelvemonth, the guardians are empowered, incafe the child has been treated to their fatisfaction, to pay the nurfe ior.
exclufive of their former allowance. Clothing, and other incidental expenfes, to be
defrayed by the parifh; and five noblemen, or refpectable inhabitants of a parifh,
to be chofen as guardians every year. The children not to be apprenticed for more
than feven years, or till of age. The apprentice-fee was fixed not to be lefs
than 4/. is.
The act for completing Blackfriars-bridge, for redeeming the tolls on the bridge,
and on London-bridge; for rebuilding Newgate ; for repairing the Royal Exchange;
for embanking the north fide of the river Thames, and other things, ordered that
the prefent gaol of Newgate be pulled down, and a new one erected on the fpot : the
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common-council were allowed the power to widen the ftreets and paflages leading to
it. The Royal Exchange was to be repaired by a joint committee of the city and the
mercers' company ; but no member of any committee was permitted to be concerned in
any contract : for thefe purpofes the fum of 1 50,000/. was to be raifed upon the orphans*
fund, the contributors to be entitled to redeemable annuities at 31 per cent., and
bonds for the annuities, afiignable by indorfements, to be given by the commoncouncil. The fund for redeeming the toll of Blackfriars-bridge was- to be further
charged with the payment of the principal and intereft of 144,000/. borrowed for
the purpofes of the bridge; and that the fund may be effectual to difcharge the debt
due to the orphans, and the above-mentioned 144,000/. together with the annuities
payable for the 156,000/. the duty of fixpence a chaldron on coals, after the expira*
tion of the term of thirty-five years, was to be continued for forty-fix years longer;
and for the further increafe of the fund, the city revenues were to be charged with
1500/. per annum. The money to be applied thus: — 58,000/. for Blackfriarsbridge; 7500/. for embanking the Thames ; 30,000/. for purchafing London-bridge
tolls; 50,000/. for rebuilding Newgate; and 10,000/. for repairing the Royal Exchange. The city was to pay 800/. per annum towards the Weftminfter pavement,
and 480/. per annum towards the Borough pavement. The city to deliver bonds for
fecuring the payment ; but allowed to redeem the annuities on fix months notice in
the Gazette, at the rate of 1 00/. for every 4/. The tolls at London-bridge were to
ceafe with thofe at Blackfriars, when the city fhould be reimburfed what they (half
have advanced in payment of the annuities, or for the redemption of them, together
with 4 percent, intereft. At the fame common-council it was agreed, after a long
debate, to allow the proprietors of the London-bridge water-works to occupy the
fifth arch of that bridge, agreeably to the conditions contained in the report made to*
that court by the committee of the city lands, provided hereafter, that fhould that
grant be found prejudicial to the navigation of the Thames, the city might revoke
the grant, upon paying the proprietors the whole expenfe they might be at in occupying the arch.
The feflion of parliament did not terminate till late in the fummer, when the want
of cordiality among the minifters became more apparent ; but although feveral plans
were propofed for effecting a change, yet none were at prefent adopted.
An act paffed during the lafl feilions of parliament, for amending and explaining
feveral acts relating to hackney-coaches.
All licenfed hackney-coaches plying for
2
hire
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hire after the ift of Auguft 1767, were made liable to go, at feafonable times,, anywhere within ten miles of London or Weflminfter.
If hackney-coachmen mifbehave, their licenfe may be revoked, or they may be lined, not exceeding 3/. to
go to the poor of the parifh; and if not paid, they are to be committed to fome
houfe of correction for one month, and alfo to receive the correction of the ho'ufe.
The fare of the hackney-coach by one day is it,s. 6 J. reckoning twelve hours to the
-day.
Hackney-coaches are liable to do the like work on Sundays, as on any day of
the week.
In the month of September, an oil-warehoufe, and feveral others, were
confumed by fire in Eagle-ftreet, Red-lion-fquare ; there was another fire alfo in
Turnmill-ftreet ; and a fhort time after one in Portpool-lane.
The queen being fafely
delivered of a prince on the ad of November, afterwards baptized by the name of
Edward, now duke of Kent, on the nth of the month, the lord-mayor, aldermen,
. and commons, complimented his majefty in an addrefs, in which they exprefTed
their joy at the event, at the fame time that they lamented the death of the duke of
York, the elder brother of the king, who had died on the continent.

To which

addrefs his majefty returned a very flattering anfwer.
The tide, about five o'clock in the morning, at London-bridge, and Greenwich,
ebbed and flowed twice in an hour and a half, in the month of November.
On the
30th of this month, that part of the town where the weavers inhabited was thrown
into much confufion, from the animofity which had fubfifled between thofe called
engine weavers, and thofe who were narrow weavers.

The caufe of this mifunder-

ftanding arofe from the decay of the narrow weavers' profits, by the lowering of the
prices, which the engine weavers reduced very much by the quantity, which
amounted to fix times as much, which they could produce into the market, almoft
for the fame wages, as a journeyman in the narrow weaving could do in a day ; fo
that the narrow weavers came to a refolution to deftroy all the engines.
The narrow
Weavers armed themfelves for felf-defence, as they faid, with piftols, rufty fwords,
and blunderbuffes, and affembled in a large body, in the month of November, at a
houfe on Saffron-hill, .with the intent of deftroying the work of feveral eminent
weavers near that place.

Their prefent attempt was, however, fruftrated by the

At a. court of common-council, an
vigilance of the rnagiftrates, and they difperfed.
addition to the falary of 200/. per annum was voted to the recorder from the increafe
of bufinefs in his office j at the fame time they voted the fum of 150/. per annum
to the common-ferjeant.
5 a a
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The death of Mr. Charles Townfhend, which happened this year, made way for
- Frederick lord North, eldeft fori of the earl of Guildford, a man as yet little known
to the public, but who rofe foon after to great eminence in the ftate. He fucceeded
Mr. Townfhend in his office of chancellor of the exchequer. Although his notions
of government appeared evidently of the tory caft, yet his temper was mild, equable,
and pleafant. Lord Chatham, who had retired to his feat in Somerfetfhire, was
now no longer confulted. The earl of Northington, who had occupied, amid the
fucceffive changes of five different administrations, the high office of lord-keeper,
lord-chancellor, and lord-prefident, now broken in health, and weary of politics,
declared his refolution to refign.
The year 1767 clofed with a very fevere froft, which, from its continuance, greatly
diftreffed the lower orders of the people; an artificial fcarcity confidently added to
their calamities. The froft remained fo hard, that below the bridge the Thames
was covered with wrecks, and many lives were loft.
In Weftminfter, Moorfields, and on Snow-hill, the new year opened with fires,
which, with the badnefs of the weather, from ftorms and floods, rendered the feafon truly deplorable. Nothing material occurred till the 10th of March, when his
majefly diflblved the parliament by proclamation, and writs were ordered for a new
election, returnable upon the 10th of May. On the 1 6th of March, the election
for reprefentatives for the city of London came on, when the right hon. Mr. Harley,
lord-mayor, Sir Robert Ladbroke, knt. William Beckford and Barlow Trecothick,
efqs. were put in nomination by the previous meeting of the livery; but Sir Richard
Glyn, bart. and John Patterfon, efq. offered themfelves alfo as candidates. In
a fhort time after, John Wilkes, efq. who had returned from France, and who
had at that time appeared as an outlaw, made every effort to regain his feat, from
which he imagined he had been unjuftly expelled. It is very probable that Mr.
Wilkes would have carried his election had he ftarted fooner, before the majority of
the livery had given their votes : upon a poll being demanded for the different candidates, the numbers ftood thus upon the clofe : — for the lord-mayor, 3279 ; Sir
Robert Ladbroke, knt. 3678 ; William Beckford, efq. 3402 ; Barlow Trecothick,
efq. 2957; Sir Richard Glyn, 3823; John Patterfon, efq. 1269; John Wilkes,
efq. 1247 ; whereupon the firft four were declared to be duly elected. Mr. Wilkes,
upon the huftings, in his fpeech, declared his intention of becoming a candidate for
Middlefex.
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The Middlefex election being appointed for the 28th, Miv Wilkes had ufed every
effort, which his popularity afforded, to obtain his point, and even to bring in another member inftead of the former one. The court party ufed all their influence to
fupport Sir William Beauchamp Proctor and Mr. Cooke, while Sir William expended
more than 14,000/. in the conteft. As Mr. Wilkes's circumftances would not admitof any expenfe on his part, the freeholders paid for the coaches,, and every thing
neceffary for the fupport of his intereft, out of their own pockets. Mr. Wilkes was
conveyed to Brentford, the place of election, in a coach drawn by fix horfes, attended
by a prodigious concourfe of people. At the elofe of the poll the numbers were,,
for Mr. Wilkes, 1292 j Sir William Beauchamp Proctor, 807; George Cooke*
efq. 827. The former and latter were of courfe duly elected. The mob at Hyde-*
park Corner behaved in a very outrageous manner ; the old member and other gentlemen were violently affaulted, fome carriages were broken, and others much damagecL
At night the rabble was very tumultuous ; they obliged the town, from eaft to wcftj
to illuminate, and paraded the ftreets, breaking the. windows of thofe. who did not
comply. The Manfion-houfe windows, and* many pier-glafles, with a large chandelier, were demolifhed, to the amount of many hundred pounds. They broke
every window in the houfes of lord Bute, lord Egmont, Sir Sampfon Gideon, Sit
William Mayne, and many other gentlemen and tradesmen. The next day orders'
were given to the guards, on duty at St. James's, to be in readinefs to march to fupprefs the riots. The day following, a court of common-council was fummoned on
purpofe to fupprefs thefe riots, and fifty pounds were offered as a reward for the difcovery of every offender, to be paid on conviction. It was referred to the. Manfionhoufe committee, to order the immediate reparation of all fuch damages as that houfe
might have fuftained.
In the month of April, the tide in the Thames was fo low, that it was with difficulty even a wherry could crofs it. The fand-banks on both fides of London-bridge
were entirely dry. A defperate affray took place at Wapping about this time, among
feveral gangs of coal-heavers, in which many perfons were wounded, and fome
houfes deftroyed.
On the 20th of April Mr. Wilkes appeared before the court of King's Bench, and
declared his furrender. Weftminfter-hall was very full on. the occafion, as well as the
two Palace-yards j but the populace behaved with great decorum, as proper precautions were taken, by the civil and military powers, to prevent confufion.
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25th a ferious riot again took place at Wapping. A large body of coal-heavers
affembled, and complaining that they were paid their wages in goods and liquor of a
bad quality, they fought defperately, oceafioned much bloodfhed, and many lives were
loft. On the 27th, Mr. Wilkes was ordered into cuftody, as the verdicts were given
againft him on both trials, and he was condemned to fuffer two years imprifonment,
to pay a fine of 1000/. and to find fecurity for his good behaviour during the fpace of
feven years. The multitude, enraged at this procedure, refcued him by force from
the officers who were conducting him to prifon, and carried him in triumph through
the city, but through his entreaties were prevailed upon to refrain from other ads of
outrage. At midnight, when the mob was difperfed, Mr. Wilkes again furrendered
himfelf to the cuftody of the marfhal of the King's Bench, in obedience to the laws of
his country. Many perfons being accuftomed to affemble before the gates of the prifon, itwas judged expedient to fend a military guard into the vicinity for fecurity.
On the 10th of May the new parliament was convened, and vaft multitudes were
collected about the King's Bench, and fields adjacent, under the idea of feeing Mr.
Wilkes go to the houfe of commons. Having waited a long time in vain, they berran to grow infolent and clamorous, and the juftices of the peace who attended, after
enduring much outrage and perfonal injury, began to read the riot-act; on which the
people, highly exafperated, interrupted them by throwing fhowers of ftones and
other miftlle weapons. Thefoldiers, irritated in their turn, and impatient of attack,
were now ordered to fire, and more than twenty perfons were killed or wounded at
the firft difcharge. Several of the military purfuing a fuppofed offender, moft unfortunately, inhis ftead, (hot one Allen, a youth who had taken no part in the affray,
dead, in a hovel or cow-houfe belonging to his father, in the very act of imploring
mercy. The foldier who (hot him was committed for murder, but his affociares were
admitted to bail. Several verdicts were brought in, chance-medley. The foldier
was afterwards tried at the Surrey aflizes, and acquitted.
On the 1 9th thirty houfes were confumed by fire at Dock-head ,~ and foon after a
terrible affray happened off Shadwell-dock, between the coal-heavers and failors belonging to the colliers in the river, in which many were killed. On the 7th of June,
another riot between thefe coal-heavers and failors happened, wherein feveral
of the latter loft their lives. The coal-heavers marched offin triumph, with colours
flying and drums beating, and offering five guineas for a failor's head. A party of
guards conftantly attended for fome days on Wapping- wall.
Two coal-heavers were
afterwards
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afterwards taken up for murder, and tried at the Old Bailey • being convicted,
they were executed at Tyburn, as were feven others for the fame crime. This example produced a happy effect, and the tumults ceafed.
Mr. Wilkes was now brought to the court of King's Bench, Weftminfter-hall j
and, foon after this period, a dreadful florin of thunder and lightning happened in
and about London, feveral lives were loft, and the water of the river Thames was fo
driven out of its ufual channel, that one half of the bed of the river remained uncovered with water during two tides. Some terrible fires alfo burft forth ; one in Alderfgate-ftreet confumed a cabinet-maker's premifes, the damages of which were
computed at 20,000/. Another in the King's-arms-yard, near Holborn-bridge, was
attended with very melancholy circumftances ; many lives were loft amidft this diftreffing fcene. In the month of Auguft part of the Fleet-prifon fell down ; and in
September the heavieft rain fell in London ever remembered ; immenfe damage was
done; the waters every where rofe to a molt alarming height ; the canal in St James'spark was fo filled, that it flowed to the treafury, and rendered that part impaflable.
Bagnigge-wells, Cold-bath-fields, Hockley-in-the-hole, and many other places, were
quite overwhelmed. Upwards of forty fmall craft on the river were funk, and many
fhips received much injury. Multitudes of cattle were deftroyed, and every part of.
England fuftained confiderable damage. In the fame month we have to relate more
fires, in Grofvenor-fquare, Tooley-ftreet, Smithfield, and the Strand'.
On the 23d of September, his Danifh. majefty, who had paid a vifit to this
country, having previouHy condescended to dine with the lord-mayor ; Sir Robert
Ladbroke, knt. (locum tenens during the indifpofition of the lord-mayor) ,. together
with the aldermen and fheriffs, attended by the city officers, fet off from Guildhall
for the Three Cranes. They embarked on board the city ftate-barge at eleven o'clock,
and landed at the flairs leading to New Palace-yard, to receive and conduct his majefty
on board. As foon as the king entered the barge, he was faluted with cannon and
acclamations. After having failed as far as Lambeth, in order to obtain a better view
of the extenfive city, they proceeded to the Temple, where his majefty landed, and
partook of an elegant collation in the Temple-hall; after thanking the fociety foE '
their polite reception and entertainment, the king was conducted tothe city ftate-coach,;
and followed by a long train of carriages, was led to the Manfion-houfe, the ftreets.
through
which
he paffed being crowded with throngs of people.
At the
Manfioa-
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Manfion-houfe his majefty was received by the committee appointed to manage
the entertainment, who ufliered him into the great parlour, where, after having refted
a few minutes, Mr. Common Serjeant, in the abfence of the recorder, paid him the
compliments of the city. To which his majefty made a feply in the Danifh language,
The dinner was ferved in the
which was interpreted by Mr. Deputy Patterfon.
Egyptian hall; and, after the repaft, which was magnificent in the extreme, the
-king was re-conducted to the great parlour, where he was entertained with tea and
At eight in the evening, his majefty and retinue,
coffee, and inftrumental mufic.
after taking leave of the locum tenens and the corporation, were ufhered into their
The king then returned to his
.coaches, the committee. preceding with wax-lights.
apartments in St. James's palace amidft crowds and acclamations, and illuminations
Soon after the king of Denmark, in return, moft magnificently enjof every kind.
His
tertained the lord-mayor, the members for the city, and others, at St. James's.
Danifh majefty was alfoprefented with the freedom of the city by the common-council,
;n a gold box of two hundred guineas value; which honour his Danifh majefty received very gracioufly, and ordered the freedom to be tranfmitted tohimfelfat Copenhagen, byhis ambalTador at London.
Fires again broke out in Devonfhire-ftrect, Red-lion-fquare ; and a turpentinc-houfe
in Gofwell-ftreet was alfo confumed. On the 16th of October, the lord-mayor,
aldermen, and commons, waited on the king at St. James's, on the occafion of the
birth of a princefs ; to which his majefty returned a gracious anfwer. On the 19th,
the new bridge at Blackfriars was opened as a bridge- way, jufl two years fince the
opening the temporary bridle-way for foot-pafTengers. George Cooke, efq. one of
the members for Middlefex, being dead, Sir William Beauchamp Proctor, knt.
offered himfelf to fucceed him, whilft the partifans of Mr. Wilkes fupported John
Glynn, efq. ferjeant at law, who had been engaged in all the caufes for Wilkes. The
poll proceeded very quietly for fometime, till a defperate fet of villains, armed with
bludgeons and other weapons, forced their way to the huttings, knocked down thofe
who oppofed them, and tore to pieces four of the poll-books, pulled up the huftings,
and flopped the election. No lives however were loft. Affidavits were publifhed,
fixing the guilt of hiring the mob ®n Sir William Beauchamp Proctor, and his agents.
The boufe of commons ordered the poll for a knight of the fhire for Middlefex to
be refumed, which was done on the 14th of December, when, at the clofe, the numbers were, for Mr. Glynn, 154a; Sir William -Beauchamp Proctor, 1178; majo-
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rity for Mr. Glynn, 264, who was therefore declared to be duly elected. Mr. Glynn
had conducted himfelf with the greater!: propriety, and, in a fpirited addrefs, pledged
himfelf to difcover the authors of this atrocity. A fire in Limehoufe, and another in
Upper Thames-Street, destroyed feveral houfes at this time.
Towards the clofe of the year his majeily was pleafed to inftitute, in this metropolis,
a Royal Academy of Arts, to be under his majejty's own immediate patronage, and
under the direction of forty artifts of the firft rank in their feveral profeSIions.
The
principal object of the institution was to be theeftabHShrnent of well-regulated fchools
of deSign, where ftudents of the arts might find that instruction which had been fo
long defired in this country ; for this purpofe, a winter academy of living models of
different characters was eftabliShed, and figures, with all kinds of drapery both ancient and modern, and choice caSts of all the celebrated antique ftatues, groups, and
baffo-relievos, were collected for the imitation of the ftudents in the fummer feafon.
Nine of the mod able academicians, annually elected from amongft the forty, were to
attend thefe fchools by rotation, to fet the figures, to examine the performance of the
ftudents, to advife and inftruct them, and to turn their attention towards that branch
of the arts to which they feemed moft inclined.
for of architecture, one of anatomy,

A profeffor of painting, a profef-

and another of perfpective, were appointed,

who were annually to read a number of lectures publicly in the fchools, for the purpofe of instructing the ftudents in the principles and laws of composition, to Strengthen
their judgment, to form their tafte for defign and colouring, to point out to them the
beauties and imperfections of celebrated performances, and the particular excellencies and defects of great mafters.
A library of books of architecture, fculpture,
and painting, and all fciences relating to them, with prints of baffo-relievos, vafes,
trophies, ornaments, ancient and modern dreffes, cuftoms and ceremonies, inftruments
of war and arts, utenfils of facrifice, and all other things ufeful to ftudents
in the arts, was alfo eftabliflied.
The admiffion to all thefe establishments ' was
to be free to all ftudents properly qualified to reap advantage from fuch Studies as were
therecultivated. The profeffors and academicians, who inftruct in the fchools, have each
proper falaries annexed to their employments ; the treafurer, keeper of the royal academy, fecretary, and all other perfons employed in the management of the institution,
have the fame.

That the effects of this royal institution might be confpicuous to

fhe world, an annual exhibition of paintings, fculpture, and deSigns, was' to be operrcd to all artifts of distinguished merit, where they might offer their performances to
5 b
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public view, and acquire that degree of fame and encouragement to which they might
be entitled. As it is impoflible for all artifts to provide for their families at their deceafe, as from their circumftances in life they are not frequently in fuch a fituation,
his majefty allotted a confiderable fum to be diftributed annually for the relief of
indigent artifts and their families.
The year 1769 began with the introduction of Mr. Wilkes as an alderman of the
ward of Farringdon Without, in the room of Sir Francis Gofling, bart. deceafed.
Mr. Bromwick, his opponent, a common-council-nian, after having deiired a poll,
declined the conteft at the end of two hours. At the iiTue of this election, the difappointment of the court party was fo confpicuous, that they adopted every poffible
means to fet it afide. Accordingly, on Tuefday the 17th of January, the court of
aldermen at Guildhall took the fubjecl into consideration, and refolved, that " carting
up the poll after an adjournment had been mentioned, and declaring the candidate
who had the majority after the other candidate had declined, was an undue election."
A city officer alio obferved, that if the court of aldermen confirmed that election,
they would fubjecl themfelves to a mandamus from the court of King's Bench. At
another court of aldermen, the eleclion of John Wilkes, efq. was declared to be
void and illegal, and a wardmote was appointed to be held for a new eleclion. On
this occafion the city, and every part of the metropolis, was uncommonly agitated
and incenfed againft the courtiers, in favour of Mr. Wilkes, who was rechofen without the leaft difficulty on the 27th. None could be found to be oppofed to that
gentleman, whofe eleclion was only void from want of a little formality. The lordmayor, at the opening of the court for the new eleclion, in a very candid manner
declared, that the reafon of the trouble which the inhabitants had again to experience, was entirely owing to his mirtake, in making the declaration at the former
eleclion before the time limited for the poll was expired.
On the 25th of this month, a confiderable meeting of the electors of Weftminfter
took place at Exeter-change, who agreed to prefent inftruclions to their reprefentatives in parliament, and they were accordingly given to the earl Percy and the
honourable Edward Sandys. The inftruclions fet forth, that the electors wifhed
to have continued and confirmed to them their old conftitutional rights of juries, to
the general exclusion of proceedings by information and attachment ; to promote a
ftricl parliamentary inquiry into the tranfaclions of the military in St. George'sfields on the 10th of May lart ; to promote a like inquiry into the riot and murders
committed
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committed at Brentford in December ; to examine into the administration of juftice
in this city and liberty, and particularly into the prefent ftate of the commiffion of
the peace ; to promote an inquiry into the rights of the public to the territorial
revenue arising from the conquefts in India ; and particularly to promote a parliamentary inquiry into the cafe and grievances of Mr. Wilkes, and to vindicate and
fupport the rights of the people who had chofen him their reprefentative.
On the 4th of February, Mr. Wilkes was expelled the houfe of commons, and
a writ ordered to be made out for a new election for the county of Middlefex in his
Stead. This produced a numerous meeting of the freeholders of the county, at the
aSTembly-room at Mile-end, where it was refolved to confirm their former choice,
by re-electing that gentleman. On the 16th, Mr. Wilkes was re-elected at Brentford, bythe unanimous voice of above two thoufand of the raoft refpectahle freeholders. Every thing was conducted with great good order, and fubfequently, a
large and refpectable meeting was held at the London Tavern, of gentlemen in the
intereft of Mr. Wilkes, at which it was refolved, that a fubfcription mould be fet
on foot to fupport the caufe, when 3340/. was immediately fubfcribed, and a committee appointed to carry the fubfcription throughout this kingdom. On Friday, the
1 Oth of February, a common-hall of the livery was held at Guildhall, for the purpofe of entering into refolutions for the citizens of London to instruct their reprefentatives at this important crifis. It was refolved, that the reprefentatives mould
be recommended to ufe their endeavours, that cafes of libels, and all other criminal
matters, be confined to rules of law, and not rendered dangerous to the fubject by
forced constructions, new modes of inquiry, unconstitutional tribunals, or new and
unufual punishments, tending to take away or diminish the benefit of trial by juries;
that they Should carefully watch over the great bulwark of our liberties the habeas
corpus act, and that they Should inquire into, and cenfure any attempt to elude or
enervate the force of that law; that they Should preferve equally the privilege of
parliament, and the rights of electors in the choice of their reprefentatives ; that'
they Should not difcourage petitions ; that they Should endeavour to prevent the
application of the public money to influence elections ; that they Should give no
countenance to the dangerous doctrine of constructive treafons, or the application of
uncertain laws to this interesting object ; nor fuffer ministers to have a vague and
difcretionary power of judging on, or profecuting this offence ; and to oppofe all
meafures tending to introduce modes of trial, which may render it difficult or im5 b 2
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poffible for the party accufed to obtain juftice; that they would be particularly
attentive to the interefts of the manufactures and trade of this kingdom in all parts
of the world, efpecially in the American colonies, and that they mould endeavour
to reconcile the difficulties fubfifting between the two countries ; that they would be
particularly attentive to the prefervation of public faith, the fole foundation of public credit ; that they fhould ufe their utmoft endeavours to put the civil magiftracy
of the kingdom on a refpectable footing ; and by that means remove the pretence
of calling in a military force, which might prove fatal to the nation, as it had to
every furrounding nation; that a ftrict inquiry mould be promoted into the ufe
which had lately been made of military power; that the reprcfentatives mould ufe
their endeavours to promote a {landing committee to be appointed to examine and
ftate the public accounts ; if any demand mould come before parliament for the
payment of the debts of the civil lift, that they would diligently inquire how
thofe debts had been incurred to the prejudice of the fubject and dignity of the
crown ; that they would promote a bill for limiting the number of placemen and
penfioners in the houfe of commons, for preventing the peers of Britain from
interfering in the elections of members of parliament ; and that an oath to prevent
bribery and corruption be not only taken by the electors, but alfo by the candidates
at the opening of the poll ; that they would ufe their utmoft endeavours to fhorten
the duration of parliaments ; and laftly, it was fubmitted to their consideration, whether a change in the prefent mode of election to that of ballot, would not be the
moft likely method to procure a return of members on the genuine and uncorrupted
fenfe of the people. On this occafion there was a moft refpectable appearance of
the livery, and the whole meeting was conducted with the utmoft order and decorum.
The friends of Mr. Wilkes had taken every legal meafure to bring two perfons
of the names of Balfe and Quirk to puniftiment, who had received fentence of
death for the murder of George Clark at the Brentford election ; and, as the evidence upon their conviction had been particularly forcible, there appeared to be no
room for the royal mercy. A doubt was however ftarted, whether the deceafed
nad met with his death by the blow which he received ; and upon the mafter, wardens, and examiners of the furgeons company declaring that the blow did not
occafion his death, his majefty, acting upon this opinion, extended his royal mercy.
This circumftance, which was attributed to the minifters, caufed great difcontent
among the people
On
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On the 1 ft of March, a numerous and refpectable meeting of the electors of the
borough of Southwark was held, in order to give inftructions to their reprefentatives,
when, the following were adopted : that they mould endeavour to continue and confirm the old conftitutional rights of juries, to the exclufion of all proceedings byinformation, attachment, and interrogatory; that they would carefully watch over
the habeas corpus act ; and other instructions were given fimilar to thofe adopted by
the city of London. A fhort time after, a number of merchants, felected for the
purpofe of counteracting the proceedings of the city patriots, met at the King's-arms
Tavern, Cornhill, but nothing except vulgar confufion enfued ; and they adjourned
for a few days, when a very refpectable meeting was held, and it was after fome
debate refolved, that the means which had been taken to obtain an addrefs to his
majefty were fallacious and arbitrary, and that they would exert every method in their
power to declare their inviolate attachment to his majefty, and againft all their fecret
and open enemies, firmly perfuaded that they are the only fecurity for the continuance of their liberties both civil and religious.
Mr. Wilkes's re-election being fet afide by the houfe of commons, and a writ by
their order being iffued again for a new election; on the 16th of March, the fecond
re-election came on at Brentford. Charles Dingley, efq. was the only gentleman
who offered himfelf to oppofe the popular candidate ; but he foon retired, and left
Mr. Wilkes fole poflefTor of the field. Mr. Wilkes, upon his re-election, was
again judged by the houfe of commons to be incapable of fitting in the houfe, and
a writ was ordered for another election on the 13th of April. Upon this occafion a
large and refpectable meeting was again held at Mile-end, where it was unanimoufly
refolved, that they would confirm their right of election by the repeated choice of
Mr. Wilkes for their reprefentative in parliament. It was obferved, that the right
of the freeholders to choofe, and the duty of the fheriffs to receive their votes, and
to return Mr. Wilkes, had been put beyond a doubt by the laft re-election. A motion was made for a petition to the king, but was withdrawn.
About five o'clock in the morning of the 20th, a fire broke out in a diftillery in
Great RufTell-ftreet, Covent- garden, which entirely confumed all the houfes up to
the piazzas, and the piazzas themfelves, which fell with a terrible crafh about eight
o'clock. On the 22d, about 600 of the principal merchants of the city fet out in
their carriages from the Royal Exchange, in order to prefent an addrefs to the king ;
but from the violence of the mob, who infulted them moft groffly, they were dec
terred
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about 150 merterred from proceeding : but the addrefs reached St. James's, and
s
chants entered the drawing-room, although feverely pelted with mud at St. James'
gate. The king returned a gracious anfwer. A proclamation for fupprefling riots,
tumults, and unlawful affemblies, was publifhed the fame evening.
On the 13th of April, another election for the county of Middlefex came on,
It took place at Brentford, when four candiby order of the houfe of commons.
dates appeared, Mr. Wilkes, Mr. Luttrell, already a fitting member of the houfe,
and Mr. Roache; the latter not having polled one vote by
ferjeant Whitaker,
twelve o'clock, although the election began at nine, declined ftanding any longer.
Attheclofeof the poll the numbers were, for Mr. Wilkes, 11 43; Mr. Luttrell,
206 ; Mi. Whitaker, 5 ; on which the fheriffs declared the former candidate to be
The election was again declared void by the houfe of commons ;
duly elected.
and in order to terminate a contcfl: in which the houfe appeared to fo little advantage,
Such an arbitrary prothey declared that Mr. Luttrell was the fitting member.
On the 17th, the freeholders of Middlefex met at
ceeding gave general difcontent.
Mile-end a°-ain ; the room was uncommonly crowded to the amount of 2500 perThe purpofe of the meeting was, to paint out fome new method to alleviate
fons.
In
this new grievance, which had been unparalleled in the annals of the country.
the mean while the court party having failed in their former attempt of fetting Mr.
Wilkes afide for alderman of Farringdon ward, they ftarted an opinion about his
eligibility j and on the 25th, a court of aldermen was held at Guildhall, to receive
the opinions of counfel relative to that fubject, when the opinions of the attorneygeneral, the folicitor- general, the honourable Mr. Yorke, Mr. ferjeant Glynn, and
Mr. ferjeant Lee, were, that Mr. Wilkes was eligible ; but the opinion of Sir
Fletcher Norton, the city recorder, and the common ferjeant, was, that he was
was given refpecting the negative voice of the court of
aldermen.
Upon which the queftion was put, whether notice fhould be fent to
Mr. Wilkes of his being declared duly elected ; which pafled in the negative.
The

not eligible.

committee

No opinion

appointed

by the freeholders of Middlefex having prepared a petition

to the throne, fummoned a general meeting at Mile-end on the 27th to make a report. Inthe petition they ftated humbly the grievances under which they laboured,
and implored the royal attention to the fubject in very manly terms, and requeued
that the evil counfellors of the king might be baniihed from his confidence.
On the 24th

of June,

James Townfliend,

efq. and

John

Sawbridge,

efq.
were
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were elected fheriffs for the enfuing year; the former gentleman having been
elected alderman a fhort time before, in the room of Sir Matthew Blakifton, knt.
who had refigned his gown. On the 5th of July, the right honourable Samuel
Turner, lord-mayor, with feveral aldermen and common-council, proceeded in
ftate to St. James's, with the petition of the livery of the city, which amounted
to the fame effect as that of the Middlefex freeholders. After the lord-mayor had
prefented it, his majefty returned no anfwer, but delivered the petition to the lord in
waiting.
In the month of Auguft feveral fires broke out, and did confiderable damage ;
and at this time the electors of Weftminfter, to the number of about 7000, affcmbled in Weftminfter-hall to petition his majefty on the fubject of grievances..
The petition was unanimoufly approved of, and the electors figned it ; the purport
of it was, to requefl that his majefty would difTolve the prefent parliament, and
call a new one as fpeedily as poffible.
Several more fires burfl forth this month,, and
did much injury.

On the 26th, John Sawbridge, efq. was chofen alderman for

Langbourne ward, and fworn in at a court of aldermen.
On the 29th of September, the election came on for two perfons to be returned by the livery to the
court of aldermen,

for their choice

the city for the year enfuing,
efq. and

of one to ferve the office of lord-mayor of

when William Beckford,

Sir Henry Bankes, were put in nomination.

efq. Barlow

Trecothick,

Various difputes arofe be-

tween the livery and city officers, refpecting the legality of Mr. Beckford's nomination toferve a fecond time: but precedents being produced, particularly that of
Sir John Barnard, who

had

ferved the office of mayor twice, the objection was

over-ruled; a poll being demanded, continued open till the 6th of October, when
the numbers appeared at the clofe to be, for William Beckford, efq. 1967; Barlow
Trecothick, efq. 191 1; Sir Henry

Bankes, 676.

In confequence

of this,

the

two former were fent to the aldermen to be duly elected, when the majority of their
votes fell upon Mr. Beckford.

Mr. Beckford, although very old and infirm, was

compelled to accept the office much againft his inclination, and on the 8th of November was fworn into office.
At a previous meeting held at Guildhall, it was
refolved,

that the lord-mayor be afked whether he had received any anfwer to the

petition of the livery to the king, and that his lordfhip be called upon to produce
the letter which he received from lord Holland, dated July; it was alfo refolved,
that it was the duty of their reprefentatives to inquire into the conduct and accounts

of
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of that nobleman during the time that he was paymaSter ; and if any thing mould
be detected injurious to the conftitution, or any detention of the public money,
or misapplication of the fame, that his lordShip mould be immediately impeached :
thefe, and other proceedings, were unanimoufly agreed to.
Several more fires in this and the fucceeding month burft forth, and did infinite
mifchief. On the 7th of November, the petition from the city and liberty of Weftminfter, relative to the rights of election, and praying a diSTolution of parliament,
was prefented to his majefty, at the levee, by Sir Robert Barnard, the chairman. It
was Signed by 5137 freeholders. Soon after, a court of aldermen and commoncouncil was held at Guildhall, at which it was agreed to pay out of the city-chamber
the fum of 500/. for the relief of the fufferers by the fire at St. John's, in the
ifland of Antigua. On the 22d, the petition was prefented from the borough of
Southwark to his majefty by Sir Jofeph Mawbey, one of the members. In this
month died the duke of Newcastle, at a very advanced age, who, for more than
fifty years, had occupied thegreateft offices of the State. In the autumn of the fame
year, alfo, died archbiShop Seeker. Amidft the innumerable multitude of political
publications, in which the conduct of the administration was arraigned, in the bittereft terms of feverity, the national attention was particularly attracted by a feries of
letters which appeared under the fignature of Junius: they confifted of fplendid declamation and poignant invective. The mod memorable is that addreSTed to the
king, in which the writer exhibits to the fovereign a picture of his administration.
The language which he made ufe of was considered as libellous, and the author was
accordingly indicted; but the jury found a verdict of guilty of printing and publishing only.
By an almoft total feceSfion from bufinefs for two years, lord Chatham was, in
an unexpected degree, restored to health. His mind was alfo considerably calmed,
by the reconciliation which had taken place between him and lord Temple, the
early friend of his youth; and Mr. Grenville acceding to this reconciliation, the
bond of fraternal amity was perfectly united. With his health, his lordShip's intellectual faculties, which had long been clouded, refumed their pristine force and
vigour; and from this time, to the end of his life, they Shone with a luftre in no
refpect inferior to that which they had difplayed in the lull meridian of his long and
glorious career.

The parliament met on the 9th of January 1 770 ; and, on the motion for an addrefs
to
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to the throne, lord Chatham declared that he lamented the meafures which had
been taken with refped: to America, and boldly aflured the lords, that the difcontents which had arifen among the people, and which now demanded immediate
redrefs, were caufed by. the proceedings of the houfe of commons upon the exclusion of Mr. Wilkes, and moved for an amendment to the addrefs, that thefe circumstances Should be taken into immediate consideration. This matter was Strongly
oppofed by lord Mansfield, and negatived. Lord Camden having, in the cotirfeof
the debate, condemned, in decisive terms, the proceedings of the houfe of commons,
was obliged to relinquish the great feal ; but fuch was the political confternation at
this time, that no perfon competent to the office could be found to accept it. Mr.
Yorke, attorney-general, fon of the late lord-chancellor Hardwicke, a man of high
profeffional ability, had given pofitive aflurances to his brother the earl, that he
would upon no terms liften to the offers of the court ; but, on being fent for, and
folicited by the king, he at length confented, and a patent was ordered to be prepared for his elevation to the peerage by the title of lord Morden.

On repairing to

his brother's refidence, to explain to him the motives of his acceptance, he was
refufed admiffion ; and, in the agitation of his mind, unable to bear his own reflections, hein a few hours put a period to his existence. The feal was, in the following January, given to Mr. juftice Bathurft, only fon of lord Bathurft, created
baron Apfley.
In the mean time, in the city of London,

during this month, innumerable fires

had burft forth, and did fuch material injury, that the people were thrown into general confternation.

A total difguft between the court and the city had now taken

place, relative to the proceedings in parliament on the Middlefex election;

and, on

the i ft of March, a memorial was prefented to the court of common-council from
the livery, in which they declared that, after having waited eight months for an
anfwer to their petition, during which time none had been returned; and that, as
their rights had been groffly violated, they felt themfelves entitled to redrefs, which
was only denied to the Subjects of the moft defpotic monarch on earth.

The lord-

mayor iffued his precept for a general meeting of the livery in Guildhall on the
6th of March; when they being affembled, an addrefs to the king was agreed upon,
with only one diffentient voice.
They in the addrefs repeated their complaints, and
trufted that the king would not flight the defires of his people.
The Sheriffs now
waited on his rhajefty with the remonftrance ; but the cafe being new, the king de5 c
fired
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fired time to confider of it ; in a few days, the fheriffs received a letter from lord
Weymouth, in which he ftated, that as the meffage which they had lately brought
to his majefty was entirely new, he was commanded to inquire what the nature of
the affembly was in which it had been adopted. The day following the fheriffs
went to St. James's. Upon being received by lord Bolingbroke, the lord in waiting,
his lord (hip inquired whether they came with a frefh meffage, or with a meffage?
The fheriffs informed him, with the latter. After fome converfation with lord
Weymouth, in which the fheriffs declared that they fhould communicate their
bufinefs to no other perfon than to the king himfelf, and boldy aflerted their rights
as citizens, they were admitted into the clofet as foon as the levee was ended. The
king did not, as ufual, receive them alone, but fome of the nobility were prefent.
Mr. fheriff Townfhend then addreffed his majefty : he informed the king, that
the addrefs, remonftrance, and petition, was the aft of the citizens of London in
their greatefl court. To which the king was gracioufly pleafed to reply, " I will
On which the fheriffs withdrew.
confider of the anfwer you have given me."
On the 14th at noon, the lord-mayor, with aldermen Sir William Stephenfon,
Mr. Trecothick, Mr. Townfhend, and Mr. Sawbridge, one hundred and fifty-three
of the common-council and the committee of the livery, attended at Guildhall, and
proceeded with their attendants to St. James's. They were introduced to the king,
who affured them that he fhould be always ready to liften to the complaints of his
fubjecls ; but that it gave him real concern to find that any of them fhould have
been fo far mifled, as to offer an addrefs and remonftrance, the contents of which
he could not but confider as difrefpeclful to himfelf, injurious to parliament, and
irreconcilable to the principles of the conftitution.
The firft court of aldermen which was held after the remonftrance, having affembled, difplayed much oppofition ; one party contending for the remonftrance,
the other againft its being an acl of the corporate body affembled. The remonftrance was, however, prefented in a few days, to which the king, according to
the words of the lord-mayor, William Beckford, returned an anfwer of a nature
-very unfavourable, which he attributed to the king's minifters. Not only did the
citizens of London, in their corporate and collective capacity, ftand forth in the
caufe of liberty, but numbers of other gentlemen, from various parts, formed
themfelves into a fociety, under the ftyle of the Supporters of Magna Charta and
the Bill of Rights, whofe object was to maintain the liberty of the fubjed, to op-
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pofe bad meafurcs, and to fupport Mr. Wilkes, not only againft his perfccutors
in the caufe of liberty, but to pay off his debts. Mr. Wilkes having undergone
the imprifonment to which he had been fentenced twenty-two months before, on
the 1 7th of March was liberated from prifon, when the fociety paid off all his
debts. Not only in London, but in every part of England, the moft brilliant illuminations took place on the event ; and, on the day following, addreffes to his
electors from Mr. Wilkes, on the recovery of his liberty, appeared in the public
papers. The city of London, and many counties and corporations, remonflrated
and petitioned his majefty againft the arbitrary proceedings of the parliament againft
Mr. Wilkes.
!
On the 1 ft of May, lord Chatham prefented a bill to the houfe of lords, for
reverting the adjudication of the houfe
was deemed incapable of being

of commons, whereby John Wilkes, efq.

elected a member of parliament.

At a c ourt of

common-council, held at Guildhall on the 14th, the lord-mayor informed the
court, that he had called them together to confider of a petition to his majefty for
redrefs of grievances; and as the petition was

intended to reprefent the violation

of elections, he thought it mould be done while the parliament was fitting.
After
much debate, it was refolved that the fheriffs, with the remembrancer, fhould wait
lipon his majefty,

to know when he would receive

the addrefs.

A motion was

alfo made, that the thanks of the court be given to lord Chatham, for his zealous
endeavours to promote the liberty of the fubject.

The lord- mayor waited on the

king, attended by the fheriffs and commons; on which occafion they expreffed.
their aftonifhment at the awful fentence of cehfure paffed upon the citizens of
London from the throne, and fupplicating for a more favourable interpretation of
their addreffes.

They afferted their claim to the right of the fubject, which they
declared the houfe of commons had violated, and entreated a difmiffal of his maThe king,' from the throne, declared his fentiments to be the
jefty's minifters.
fame, and thought it inconfiftent with the intereft of the kingdom, and dangerous
The lord-mayor then addreffed
to the constitution, to comply with their requeft.
The humility and firmnefs with which the
his majefty, but received no reply.
lord-mayor fpoke, aftonillted the whole court.

Notwithstanding the difagreeable. reception which the citizens met with in their
corporate capacity, they perfevered in their duty to the king; and upon the birth
of a princefs, the lord-mayor fummoned a court of common-council on the 25th of
May,
5 c %
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May, when an addrefs to his majefty was agreed on, which was prefented on the
30th. To which the king returned a gracious anfwer; and concluded by faying,
that whilft the citizens of London addreffed him with fuch profeflions of loyalty,
they fliould be fure of his protection. In their way to court, alderman Harley
met with many infults from the mob, who prevented his way, and obliged him to
quit his carriage. On the 30th, the lord-mayor, attended by the flieriffs, and
fome few aldermen, proceeded in ftate to the Old Bailey, where his lordfhip laid
the firft ftone of the new gaol, intended inftead of that at Newgate. On the ift of
June, the committee of the court of common-council waited upon lord Chatham
with the thanks of that court. On the 21 ft of the month died the right honourable
William Beckford, twice lord-mayor of London.

His life was terminated by his

having performed a journey of one hundred miles, in the difcharge of his duty,
which produced a fever. On the 2 2d, a common-hall was held for the election
of a lord-mayor, for the remainder of the year, in the room of the late Mr.
Beckford; Meffrs. Baker and Martyr were chofen flieriffs. On the 29th, the
poll for lord-mayor ended, when the numbers were, for alderman Trecothick,
1601; Crolby, 1434; and Bankes, 437. The two former being returned to the
court of aldermen, the election was declared for alderman Trecothick. The citizens, inorder to perpetuate the memory of the late lord-mayor, agreed to erect a
marble ftatue to his memory, to be placed over the fheriff's court in Guildhall.
By the death of Mr. Beckford, a vacancy in parliament for the city took place, and
the nth of the month was fixed upon for the election of a new member, when
Richard Oliver, efq. was declared duly elected.
At a common-council, fummoned on the 27th of September, the conduct of
the recorder, who had refufed to attend the lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons,
in their addrefs, petition, and remonftrance, to the king, was taken into confideration, when, after much altercation, the recorder ftated that his reafons for fo doing
were, becaufe he confidered the manner in which they were penned as a libel upon
his majefty, and therefore he conceived it contrary to the duty of his office to give
them the leaft countenance. The court, however, moved, that James Eyre, efq.
the prefent recorder, be no more employed, or advifed with, in the affairs of
the city, which was carried by a great majority. At the fame court, the city-remembrancer acquainted them, that the lords of the treafury had determined to
rebuild the Fleet-prifon, on the place where it now ftands,
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On the 29th of September, the patriots at the common-hall for the election of a
lord-mayor, put Brafs Crofby, efq. and James Townfhend, efq. in nomination,
who being returned to the court of aldermen, they made choice of Brafs Crofby,
efq. The citizens, again alarmed at the proceedings of the minifters, who they
apprehended endeavoured to encroach on their liberties by ifluing prefs-warrants to
be executed in the city, and there being fome apprehenfion that the chief rnagiftrate was not averfe to the meafure, which he conceived might be connived at for
the public good, Mr. Wilkes, at a court of common-council, held on the 12th of
October, defired the lord-mayor to acquaint the court, what he had done with
regard to prefs-warrants. To which the lord-mayor replied, that no perfons could
be prefled without a conftable ; and that he gave them no authority to prefs any free*
man, or fervant of any freeman, which they had promifed to obferve. The freedom of the city was alfo voted, in a box of gold, to counfellor Dunning, for his endeavours, while folicitor-general, to fupport the rights of the fubject. At the fame
court, indictments were made againft thofe who had encroached on the river Thames.
On the 31ft of October, a prodigious concourfe of people afTembled at Weft*
minfter-hall, when Mr. Wilkes, attended by Mr. Sawbridge, informed the com.
pany, that the object of their meeting was, " that as petitions to the throne had
been, in a moft unprecedented manner, defpifed by the advice of evil counfellors,
that their reprefentatives be instructed to move for an impeachment of lord North,
as not only the contriver of the fcheme, but the man who carried into execution
thofe cruel and unconstitutional meafures."
Mr. Sawbridge oppofed this plan, and
moved for a remonftrance, which was carried in the affirmative.
The remonftrance
was to this effect, " that a bill be brought in and pafled for triennial parliaments;
that his majefty would remove his minifters ; that a law be made, that the electors of Great Britain be empowered to choofe any reprefentatives they may think
proper, without regard to any fentence ; that no general warrants be iffuedj
that a law be made for appealing to a fuperior court, and bringing in an additional witnefs to convict a man, even after he has been acquitted by a jury, o?
from fome favourable circumftances has obtained the royal mercy."
On the 7th of
November, the fecond remonftrance was prefented to the king by Sir Robert Barnard, one of the members for the city, but no anfwer was returned.
On the 9th,
, Mr. Crofby was fworn into the office of lord-mayor.
George
On the 13th of the month, being the firft day of the feflionof parliament, Mr,.
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George Grenville departed this life, and many of liis friends joining the administration, the majorities in both houfes became very formidable. Lord Chatham had,
a fliort time before the clofe of the feffion, declared, that a great blow was or would
be ftruck foon in fome part of the world. The myftery was foon developed, and
in a few weeks it was afcertained that a fquadron of Spanifh (hips from Buenos
Ayres had feized upon the Falkland Iflands, fituated in the Magellanic ocean, of
which the Englifh had been fome years poffeffors. Strong remonftrances being
made by the court of Britain, but little attention paid to them, there was every
appearance of a war being declared.
On the 1 5th of this month, a committee was appointed, confuting of fix aldermen and twelve commoners, to prepare another addrefs, remonftrance, and petition,
on the fame fubjedt as thofe foregoing, which were prefented on the 21ft. To
which the king replied, that as he had feen no reafon to alter the opinion expreffed
in his anfwer to the lair, addrefs, he could not comply with the prayer of the petition. On the 4th of December, all the rendezvous lieutenants attended the lordmayor, to have their warrants backed for preffing ; this his lordihip refufed to do,
alleging, that the city-bounty was intended to prevent fuch violent meafures : and
at the court of common-council on the 14th, the thanks of the court were given to
the lord-mayor, for his care in profecuting the intentions of the court, to procure
feamen for his majefty's fervice.
In the month of January 1771 , the lord-mayor made a moft ufeful regulation
upon the corn-market, in Mark-lane. The meal- weighers, by order of his lordihip, took an exact account of the quantities of wheat bought, the different
prices given, and the purchafers* names : this regifter was put up in the moft confpicuous part of the market. On Monday night, the 14th, the royal academy met
at Somerfet-houfe, for the firft time, at their new apartments. Sir Jofliua Reynolds took the lecturer's chair for a fhort time, to expatiate on the indulgence which
his majtfty had fhown to the arts, by conferring on them fuch an honour, as to prefent the acao my with apartments in a royal palace. Many of the nobility and
gentry were prefent. The Thames, this month, was frozen over quite acrofs, near
Richmond and Hammerfmith.

Cn the 22d, the earl of Rochford, fecretary of

fiate for the fouthern department, fent a letter to the lord-mayor, informing him
that the Sj:aniih ambaflador had that day figned a declaration relative to the
expedition againft Falkland Iflands, which his majefy had been pleafed to accept.
At
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At ^a court of common-council, the report of the committer for making a navigable canal from Monkey Ifland to Ifie worth was approved, and a petition to
parliament for that purpofe prepared : and at a fubfequent common-council, it was
unanimoufly agreed, that they fhould prefent a petition to the houfe of commons,
that the bill depending in that houfe, for leave

to embank a certain part of the

river Thames,
near Durham-yard,
might not pafs into a law, and that the city
might be heard by counfel.
The counfellors, to whom application was made for
their opinion, " whether the goldfmiths, grocers, and weavers' companies, could
refufeto obey the precepts of the lord-mayor, except in cafes of election, " were unanimoufly ofopinion, " that the mailers and wardens of the above companies were
bound to obey the precept of the lord-mayor, and were liable to be disfranchifed
for refufal •■ that the common
ferjeant was obliged to file an information in the
lord-mayor's court for that purpofe, by the direction of a court of aldermen and
common-council, by order of the common-hall, and liable to criminal profecution
for difobeying fuch orders."
About this period, an incident occurred, which revived, in an alarming degree,
the indignation and fefentment of the people againft their reprefentatives.
Though
nothing could be more reafonable than that the public mould be furnifhed with means
of judging of the conduct of their reprefentatives

in the houfe; yet it had long

been a fubject of_ complaint, that the fpeeches of the members were, in contempt
Many of
of the refolutions of the houfe, regularly printed in the public papers.
the members complained, that their fpeeches had been mifreprefented in the report, which, if of any real confequence, might have been corrected; a motion
was made and carried, though not unanimoufly, that two printers, Wheble and
Thompfon, mould appear to anfwer this complaint againft them at the bar of the
Wheble and Thompfon refuting, a proclamation was iffued, offering 50/.
houfe.
In the mean time, fix other printers
reward for the apprehenfion of the printers.
were, for fimilar offences, ordered to the bar of the houfe : five of whom obeying
the fummons, were difcharged after being reprimanded : the remaining delinquent,
Miller, was

ordered into cuftody fof contempt

of the houfe.

Wheble being ap-

prehended, and carried before Mr. Wilkes, the fitting magiftrate,
by him,

was difcharged

and bound over to profecute the man who had apprehended him.

Wilkes, in a letter to the fecretary of ftate, declared,

Mr.

that Wheble had been appre-

hended in violation of the rights of an Englishman, as well as the chartered privileges
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Thompfon was alfo apprehended, and difcharged in th e
leges of a London citizen.
of
Miller being taken into cuftody by the meffenger of the houfe
fkme manner.
y, the lord-mayor,
commons, at his own dwelling, was carried before Mr. Croib
The ferjeant at
and the aldermen Wilkes and Oliver, at the Manfion-houfe.
denied, and
arms attending to demand the prifoner, the legality of the warrant was
pretext of
the printer not only difcharged, but the meffenger of the houfe, under
at
a falfe arreft, was ordered to be committed to prifon in default of bail, which
firft was refufed, but at length taken with reluctance ; for thefe proceedings, the
thanks of the corporation were immediately

voted

to them.

In confequence of

thefe proceedings, the lord-mayor was ordered to attend the houfe, in his place, on
• the 19th of March; although then ill with the gout, he attended, and being
alked the reafon for his conduct, declared, that he had afted conformably to his
oath, and the charters of the city. Upon his return, the populace took the horfes
Soon after, Mr. Wilkes refrom the carriage, and drew it to the Manfion-houfe.
ceived ameffage to attend, which he engaged to do as a member of the houfe, but
On the 25th, the lord-mayor and Mr. Oliver went
not without that privilege.
through the city to the houfe of commons, to attend in their places according to
The lord-mayor demanded to
order, as the debate had been deferred till that day.
be heard by counfel, which was refufed on the ground that no counfel could be
heard in oppofition to the privileges of the houle, and the lord-mayor's book of
minutes being called for, the recognifance of the meffenger was expunged from
the record by order of the houfe, and a refolution paffed, that to inftitute any
Mr. Oliver was
proceeding at law in this cafe was contrary to thole privileges.
proceeded againft in a fimilar manner ; and the two magiftrates refilling to make
any apology or concefllon, it was voted at length, by a great majority, that they
On the laft day of attendance of the
fhould be committed prifoners to the Tower.
a violent
magiftrates, vaft multitudes of people affembling near Weftminfter-hall,
riot took place, the minifterial members were grofsly infulted, and lord North perand

sonally attacked, and with difficulty refcued from
Mr. Oliver, foon after their commitment,

The lord-mayor
the populace.
applied for a writ of habeas

corpus, which was- accordingly iffued by the court of Common Pleas; but after,
by the court,
very long and learned pleadings, thefe magiftrates were remanded
and continued in cuftody till the end of the feflion, when their liberation was celebrated with great rejoicings, and from this period the fpeeches of the members have
been published without interruption.
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On the 3d of May, at a court of common-council held at Guildhall, a petition
to the king againft the embankment at Durham-yard was read and agreed to ; it
did not tend to diminifh the public difeontents, that the bill was brought into parliament at this period j it being confidered as an invafion of the property claimed by
the city of London in the foil or bed of the river. It is however certain, that the
magnificent pile of building called the Adelphi, which was conflructed in virtue
of this act, will remain to futurity a noble monument of architecture. It was alfo
ordered at this court, that the fum of 30,000/. be laid out in the 3 per cent, .confolidated annuities, and vefted in the names of the chamberlain, town-clerk, and
comptroller, as a fecurity in lieu of toll, and other matters relative to the bridge
eftate.
The feffion of parliament terminated on the 8th of May, when the king congratulated the houfe on the profpect of a permanent continuance of peace. During
the. recefs the earl of Halifax died : he was a liberal and accomplifhed nobleman,
but an unpopular minifter. The earl of Suffolk fucceeded him as fecretary of ftate
for the northern department, and the duke of Grafton accepted the pofl of lord
privy feal.
Nothing material happened for fome length of time. On the 12th of June, the
lord-mayor, aldermen, and fheriffs, with the common-council, prefented to his
majefty u congratulatory addrefs on the fafe delivery of the queen, and the birth of
a prince ; to which the king returned a gracious anfwer. On the 24th, being Midfummer-day, a common-hall was held for the election of fheriffs : the poll did not
clofe till the ift of July, when Meffrs. Wilkes and Bull were declared fheriffs.
Upon this occafion, the former gentleman pledged himfelf to fupport his rights,
and thofe of his. country, as a reprefentative in parliament. On the morning of the
1 6th, the lord-mayor and commons attended at St. James's with a petition, remonftrance, and addrefs, ftill imploring relief, and complaining of the breach of their
privileges. To which the king replied, " that it was with concern he faw his citizens of London deluded, and regretted that he found it impoffible to comply with
their requefls."
A lingular cafe came on before the lord-mayor at Guildhall : by virtue of his
majefty's commiffion, a court of efcheats was held, to inquire into that kind of
efcheat of an eftate, devolved to the crown pro defettu fanguinis, or want of an
heir, by the royal prerogative.

Major-general Brown, who died in
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proved to be an illegitimate fori of a Mrs. Dean, by the honourable Mr. Lumley.
Mrs. Dean, the mother of the general, devi fed feveral real eftates to Mr. Brown
in fee. He lived and died unmarried, confequently without an heir. By his will,
however, properly attefted, he gave feveral of his mother's eftates to the Foundling-hofpital ; which bequeft, by the act of mortmain, was void in law. The teftator, difcovering the miftake in fix days after, endeavoured to prevent it by a codicil; and if the legacy proved ineffectual, he gave the eftates to a Mrs. Beecroft,
which, unfortunately for her, was attefted by only one witnefs, therefore void by
law. The general's eftates, therefore, efcheated to the crown; and the return was
made by the inquifition. The lord-mayor at firft made an objection to the return
of the inquifition by virtue of the king's writ, infifting on his having an independent jurifdiclion by virtue of his charters and oath ; but the writ being iflued
on the petition of Mrs. Beecroft, praying to obtain the eftate, or fome part of it,
his lordfhip in this inftance waved his objection; but infifted, for the future, that
informations of efcheats fhould be originally brought to the lord-mayor, who
would officially proceed in fuch inquiries without any royal mandate. In September, a committee of merchants from the city of Dublin waited on the lordmayor to prefent refolutions, as a teftimony of their gratitude for his conduct and
perfeverance in the caufe of liberty : they returned his lordfhip thanks. On Michaelmas-day came on the election of fheriffs, when a poll was demanded for
MefTrs. Nafh, Halifax, Townfhend, Sawbridge, Crofby, and Sir Henry Bankes*
On the 5th of October, at the clofe of the poll, MefTrs. Nafh and Sawbridge were
returned to the aldermen, who elected the former gentleman. A committee of aldermen was held on the 29th of October, to elect twenty-five poor failors, and as
many poor foldiers, who had families, and received no peniion from government, to a gift of 4/. each. At the fame time the clerks of the companies of grocers and goldfmiths petitioned for leave to fearch the city books, in order to defend
fome members of thofe companies from disfranchifement ; which petition was
granted. Nothing more material occurred during the remainder of the year. The
bill of mortality from December n, 1770, to December 11, J 771, proves that the
numbers chriftened were 17,07a, and thofe buried 21,780.
The city of London and its liberties, from the improvements which were at
this time taking place under the new act of parliament, appeared as it were to be
rifing from the ruins of the ancient city. On the eaftern part of London, inftead
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of wooden hovels and wafte ground, the receptacles of thieves, about the Minories,
and from Aldgate High-ftreet to Tower-hill, new edifices arofe, which were now
become objects of admiration, and which attracted the attention of the paffeneer;
the new pavements had been continued from the north end of the Minories down
Houndfditch ; various parts had been improved with fhops and houfes ; and where
Aldgate once flood was now a fpacious open ftreet, running fouthward as fat as
Crutched-friars, which was lately impaflfable, and had been a terror to the neighbouring inhabitants. The city wall was pulled down, and the eaft end of Leadenhall-ftreet had been opened by demolifhing the old houfes, upon the fite of which
was built the Denmark Tavern, under which, in the vault, are ftill prefervcd the
remains of St. Michael's church or chapel.
In Bifhopfgate ward great improvements were made ; the ftreet where the gate flood in the city wall was much enlarged, fothat the communication between Bifhopfgate Within and Bifhopfgate
Without, was made as fufficiently capacious for carriages as any other part of the
ftreet. In Broad-ftreet ward, befides the vaft extent of the Bank of England, all
the buildings and houfes between Caftle-alley and the north- weft corner of CorahilZ
were pulled down, and good houfes built, adapted for trade and public offices.
Cheapfide alfo underwent a variety of improvements, and the ground was laid into
the ftreet at the north-eaft entrance into St. Paul's churchyard.
In Farringdon
Without great alterations alfo took place : a new feffions-houfe and Newgate were
built ; and the narrow pafTage from the end of the Old Bailey to Snow-hill, under
St. Sepulchre's churchyard wall, rendered fafe and commodious.
All the ftreets
were alfo regularly paved with ftone of a flat face, and an excellent footway on each fide of the ftreet, laid with flat ftones. The figns were taken down,
the pofts before the doors removed, and the channels were all laid on the outfide of
the footway, with a proper current to empty them into the common fewers.
The
buildings about Mile-end were alfo wonderfully increafed, fo that London appeared
to extend regularly many miles into the country.
A wooden bridge from Chelfea
to Batterfea was erected, and the navigation of the river Lea improved and facilitated with locks ; one of which begins at Bromley, and being cut in nearly a direct
line, terminates in the river Thames near the bridge at Limehoufe ; by which improvement, thebarges from Hertfordfhire, and the other parts of the Lea, fave
about the diftance of feven miles, befides avoiding the impediments which at
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certain times delayed and rendered the navigation tedious through Bow-creek, and
round the Me of Dogs.
The parliament was not convened till the 21ft of January 1772, when the feffion
was opened with a fpeech from the throne, in which his majefty confidently announced the continuance of peace, from the repeated aflurances he had received from
the continental powers. Soon after the meeting of parliament, on the 8th of February, died the princefs dowager of Wales, in the 53d year of her age; me was
the mother of his prefent majefty. At a court of common-council at Guildhall,
held this month, it was refolved, that a filver cup, value 200/. be given to Brafs
Crofby, efq. the late lord-mayor; and two others, value 100/. each, to Mr. fheriff
Wilkes and alderman Oliver, for the noble oppolition which they made in the bufinefs of the printers, againft the vote of the houfe of commons, for the prefervation of
the rights and liberties of their fellow-citizens, as well as of the fubjects in general.
At this time, that beautiful building, the Pantheon, in Oxford-ftreet, was opened
for the firft time ; the ornaments were very fplendid, and the entertainment given
afforded a linking inftance of the fplendour of modern times.

As the Pantheon foon

became a place of fafhionable amufement, it may not be improper to give a fhort
account of it. The entrance is under a portico to an open fpace, into which
three doors open into the ftreet ; the middle door leads into a parlour, and thofe
on the fides through long paflages into a large grand room, covered with a
cupola refembling that of Ranelagh, but more magnificent and more beautifully
decorated.
The building is fupported on columns,
which are conftructed of
brick-work,
but finifhed with a covering of a kind of plafter, in imitation of
marble highly polifhed, which adds much to the grandeur of the place.
This
room is intended for entertainments;
it is in form of an octagon, and is built
with galleries, and furnifhed with chimnies, the ornamental work of which is
finifhed in a mafterly manner.

Befides this grand apartment, in which

the maf-

querades are always held, there are feveral others ; that intended for the ball-room
is up flairs : it is a long room, and laid out on purpofe for dancing.
At the other
end of the houfe is another apartment, which occafionally may ferve for the fame
purpofe, and a room below is fet apart to provide the entertainments.

The works

of the painter, carver, and ftatuary, are equally well executed ; but appear to be
excelled by the architect, whofe plan is certainly one of the grandeft imaginable.
Between the hours of nine and ten of the 27th of laft month, there was almoft a
total
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total darknefs for near half an hour. At nrft there appeared a falfe li«ht or halo
in the air. The darknefs then came on gradually, in a thick fog, from the foutheaft, and extending to the north-weft, went off, leaving a fulphureous smell
behind.
At this period the high price of provisions became a ferious object of national
concern, and the city of London applied to parliament for relief. On the 4th of
March, Mr. alderman Sawbridge made a motion -in the houfe of commons for
Shortening the duration of parliament : Mr. alderman Townfend feconded the motion,
which was loft by a large majority. The fociety of the fupporters of the bill of rights
had a meeting this month at the London Tavern, when, upon the report of the
committee appointed to inquire into Mr. Wilkes's affairs, it appeared that 1500/.
of his debts were left unpaid : it was ordered that they fhould be taken into consideration. ,
In the courfe of this feflion of parliament, a petition was prefented to the houfe
of commons of a very interefling nature, and, from the lingular importance of its
object, demanding peculiar attention. This petition was Signed by fome hundreds
of the clergy of the eStabliShed church, humbly praying to be relieved from the
obligation of fubfcribing to the thirty-nine articles of faith as impofed by law : it
was, however, after a very Strong debate, rejected by a vaft majority. A motion
was alfo made for a further enlargement of the toleration-act. This bill having
paffed the houfe With the concurrence of the minister, met. with a very different reception from the houfe of lords > it was rejected by 103 peers againft 29, who fupported the motion. Nothing relative to the affairs of the city of London occurred
for fome time, and the feffion of parliament terminated on the 9th of June.
The great unpopularity which had attended the meafures of the court, under the
fucceffive administrations of the prefent reign, that of the marquis of Rockingham
excepted, began at length to fuffer a considerable abatement. The new minifter
lord North, although unfortunate in fome refpects, evidently
fections of the nation by his candour and ingenuoufnefs.
Spain had terminated favourably for England, whole people
the fecret article of reflitution. Notwithstanding the great

began to gain the afThe late rupture with
were not apprized of
expenfe of the arma-

ment laft year, progrefs had been made in the reduction of the national debt ; and
the repeal of the oppreffive port-duties, though with one unfortunate exception,
was
fhewed at leaft fome inclination to accommodate the difputes with America.
This
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was further confirmed by the refignation of the earl of Hillfborough, the fecretary of
{late for America, who on various accounts was obnoxious to the colonies, and the
dged
fubfequent appointment of the earl of Dartmouth, a nobleman of acknowle
form. Vaprobity, who had uniformly oppofed the American taxation in every
rious other changes took place during the recefs. The earl, of Harcourt fucceeded
lord Townfhend as lord-lieutenant of Ireland, and Mr. Charles Jenkinfon being nominated vice-treafurer of Ireland, his feat at the board of treafury was filled by the
honourable Charles James Fox, fecond fon of lord Holland, a young man who
had already arretted the attention of the public, by the extent of his political knowledge and the fplendour of his talents.
The difputes about the Middlefex election, whatever might be the opinions of
Mr. alderman Townfend,
many perfons concerning it, had now greatly fubfided.
indeed, brought an action againft the collector of the land-tax for diftraining upon
him, becaufe he refufed to pay his affeflment, which he confidered as an illegal
impofition, on the grounds of his not being fully reprefented in parliament. When
the caufe came to be heard, and ferjeant Glynn had ftated the facts in behalf of
the plaintiff, Mr. Wallace, who was retained

for the defendant, made no other
reply than by producing the act of parliament, under the authority of which the
defendant had acted.
The queftion, lord Mansfield faid, in his charge to the jury,
was in fact no other than whether there was at any time any legiflative power in
this country.
A verdict, as might be reafonably expected, was found for the defendant; and thus the affair ended.
In the month of Auguft Meflrs. Wilkes and
Townfend were fent by the common-council to the court of aldermen for their
choice of a lord-mayor, when the latter gentleman was chofen for the year enfuing.
The ftate of the nation, with refpect to wealth and commerce, now appeared
highly flourifhing, when on a fudden it was damped by an unexpected and immenfe failure of a number of capital houfes in the city. This was owing to deep
fpeculations and engagements in the public funds, and to the boundlefs increafe of a
fictitious paper credit.

The concuflion was at firft very alarming, but it was pro-

ductive ofa caution and prudence which have fince been attended with very falutary
effects. The lord-mayor having refufed in September to call a common-hall, at
the requeft of many of the livery, for this offence he was found guilty of violating
the privileges of the city, and a vote of cenfure was paffed upon him.
In this year an eftabliihment, which commenced in the year 1756, was incorpo4

rated.
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rated. Its object was to fit out landmen volunteers to ferve as feamen on ivoard the
king's fhips in time of war, and for equipping diftreffed boys to ferve at fea at all
times. The inftitution, as a nurfery for feamen, has been productive of the moil
beneficial effects. St. Martin's workhoufe, in Caftle-ftreet, Leicefter-fquare,
which occupies a large fpot of ground, was erected at this period, when the fum of
11,775/. was raifed on annuities for the building of it. The .general arrangement
of the houfe reflects great credit on the churchwardens. At a court of commons
it was declared that any recorder of the. city accepting the office of judge or magistrate inany of the courts of Weftminfter, mould receive only 150/. falary for himself and deputy. At the fame court ferjeant Glynn was elected recorder in the room
of Sir James Eyre.
We are now drawing to that period in which the fatal contefts with America
were renewed with frefh vigour. After the repeal of the duties on glafs, ftained
papers, &c. though that on tea had been ftill left, difputes had in fome degree
leffened, and the non-importation agreements had been ftrictly obferved. The diffenfions, however, had not fo far fubfided, but that a great fpirit of difcontent ftill
continued to pervade the colonies. The trifling tax which ftill remained on the
teas gave the moft direct occafion to the dreadful rupture which followed. The affairs of the Eaft India Company alfo were fallen into fuch embarraffment, that they "%&
called loudly for the confideration of parliament. The Company folicited for relief, but what they obtained was by no means beneficial. In order to induce them
to become more instrumental in enforcing the tea-duty in America, an act was
palled, by which they were enabled to export their teas, duty-free, to all places
whatever. Several (hips were accordingly freighted with teas for the different colonies bythe Company, who alfo appointed agents thare for the difpofal of that
commodity. This was considered by the Americans as a fcheme calculated merely to
circumvent them into a compliance with the revenue-law, and thereby pave the way
' to an unlimited taxation ; for it was eafily comprehended that if the tea were once
landed, and in the cuftodyof the consignees, no affociations, or other meafures, would
" be fufficient to prevent its fale and confumption. Thefe ideas being prevalent in
America, it was refolved by the colonifts to prevent the landing of the tea cargoes
vamongft them, at any hazard. Accordingly thofe fhips laden with tea, having arrived at Bofton in December 1773, a number of armed men, under the difguife
of Mohawk Indians, boarded thefe fhips, and in -a few hours difcharged their
whole
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whole cargeos into the fea, without doing any other damage, or offering any injury
to the captains or crews. Thus the matters of the tea-veffels were obliged to return to

England.
The queen being delivered of a princefs in the courfe of the month of January,
the lord-mayor and aldermen went to St. James's to congratulate his majefty upon the
occafion, in the following month, when the honour of knighthood was conferred
on Thomas Halifax, efq. alderman, and Wat kin Lewes, efq. alderman, and one
of the fheriffs. At a numerous meeting of the livery, in the month of February,
a morion was made that a petition be prefented, for a redrefs of grievances, to his
majefty ; it was alio refolved, by many who figned the refolution, that no vote
ihould be given to any candidate as member of parliament, who mould not £blemnly afTent to, and fign an engagement for fhortening the duration cf parliaments. On the 17th, a petition from the corporation of London was prefented
to the houfe of commons, fetting forth that they lamented the frequent toleration
of lotteries in time of peace, which injured the profperity of the people, calling
them from their habits of induftry, and involving them in ruin ; they therefore
humbly requeued that the houfe would take the matter into consideration, and grant
fuch relief as might be expedient.
From a report of the ftate of the city hofpitals this year, as read before the governors, there appeared to be from St. Bartholomew's, cured and difcharged, 4839;
out-patients relieved, with advice and medicines, 3987; buried this year, 391 ; remaining under cure, 41OJ out-patients, 240: total, including out-patients, 9417.
In St. Thomas's hofpital, cured and difcharged from the hofpital, 7310; buried
this year, 250 ; remaining under cure, 472; out-patients, 245; total, including
out-patients, 8277. In Chrift's hofpital, 147 children were put forth apprentices,
and difcharged out of the hofpital laft year, nine whereof were inftructed in the
mathematics; buried laft year, 13; remaining in the hofpital, 1054. Bridewell
hofpital, vagrants, &c. relieved and difcharged, 580; maintained in feveral trades,
48. Bethlem hofpital, admitted into it, 231 ; cured, 208; buried, 28; remaining under cure, 257. On the 28th of May, the lord-mayor held a court of common-council, to confider of an application to parliament refpedting a bill now
depending, relative to the Eaft India company. Mr. alderman Kirkman very ably
went into the particulars of the bill, and proved that it was no lefs injurious to the
rights of every corporate body in the kingdom, from its principle, than a direct and
immediate
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immediate attack on the privileges of the Eaft India company. He expatiated on
the confequences of placing fo enormous a power in the crown, and obferved that the
bill was founded on a principle of robbery and iniquity, inafmuch as it transferred
the whole government of India into the hands of the crown, by granting it the
power of appointing a general presidency over the affairs of the company, and nominating the judges and other officers, although the charter of juftice had given that
appointment to thofe who exercifed judicature in India, in the company's fervice.
The petition was ordered to be prefented to the houfe of commons.
The feflion of parliament being over, and no city bufinefs of any moment going
forward, nothing material occurred for fome length of time. In the month of
Auguft a ftorm of thunder and lightning, accompanied with violent gufts of wind
and torrents of rain, did infinite damage in various parts of the town. The church
of St. Peter, Cornhill, was much injured; the north fide of the obelifk in St.
George's-fields was (truck with fuch violence, that fome of the ftones were cracked ;
a houfe was fplit afunder in Limehoufe, and in the country many houfes were demolifhed, and lives loft. Much damage was done to the {hipping, and many failors
were deflroyed by it. Another ftorm on the 1 8th, did nearly as much injury : trees
were torn up by the roots, walls were blown down, and many lives loft. Thefe
ftorms reached over the country for feveral miles, and caufed the waters to rife fo
much that many perifhed, both of men, horfes, and cattle.
The dean and chapter of St. Paul's, encouraged, by the rapid increafe of the arts in
this kingdom, to make that cathedral in every refpect one of the fineft ftructures of
the world, by decorating its infide with paintings, and fuch other ornaments as were
neceflary to complete the original defign of the architect, lately applied to the royal
academy for their fuperintendence and fupport. In confequence of this application,
that body met at Somerfet- houfe, when it was refolved, that fix members mould be
appointed to carry the plan into execution, each beginning with painting a picture
agreeably to a defign given to them. Mrs. Angelica Kauffman, Sir joihua Reynolds,
Signior Cipriani, Mr. Weft, Mr. Dance, and Mr. Barry, were the perfons fixed
on. In Weftminfter-abbey, a tablet on the front of the farcophagus of general
Wolfe's monument, lately opened, had an elegant infcription added to it.
On the 13th of January 1774, the parliament was convened at Weftminfter, and
meafures werepropofed to put a ftop to the commotions which fubfifted in America.
Lord Chatham, who for a long time had been in a very infirm ftate of health, appeared in the houfe of lords, and expreffed his unqualified difapprobation of the
5 e
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meafures which this country had adopted. His motion for conciliatory meafures was
negatived. The methods adopted for the fame purpofe in the houfe of commons met
with the fame fate. A motion was afterwards- made in the houfe of commons, bylord North, for fufpending the exercife of the right of taxation in America, claimed
by the Britifh parliament, in thofe colonies which fliould, by their general aflemblies,
raife fuch contributions as were approved of by the king in parliament. This motion was carried, and afterwards communicated to fome provincial aflemblies ; but it
was by them rejected as delufive and unfatisfactory, and only calculated to difunite
them. The motion for conciliatory meafures was fupported and feconded mod powerfully by Mr. Burke, in an elaborate fpeech, which excited much attention. This
gentleman had, from the period of Kis'firft introduction into the houfe of commons
by the marquis of Rockingham, as his confidential fecretary, during that nobleman's administration, diftinguifhed himfelf by his parliamentary talents, which
were of the mofl fplendid and brilliant kind ; and he might at this time be confidered as the principal organ through which the political fentiments of the Whigs
were communicated, of which the marquis had, fince the death of the duke of
Newcaftle, been confidered the head. During the life of that nobleman, Mr.
Burke had appeared, not without fome remarkable deviations, to adhere with zeal
to the genuine principles of whiggifm ; but, from the death of bis patron, he became
capricious, and varied in his political conduct.
Heavy rain fell during the month of March, which raifed the waters many feet
higher than had been recollected in the memory of man. The level at Chelfea and
Batterfea was entirely overflowed, and considerable damage done to the gardens and
plantations ; many of the weftern roads were rendered impaflable, and the towns
adjoining the river* in general very much damaged by the inundation. It was determined at this time before alderman Thomas, that no two-wheeled car, drawn by
men, fhould be occupied in the flreets of London, neither to carry porters' loads,
nor any other parcels, under a penalty of forty (hillings.
In the courfe of the month of May, fome gentlemen of the Society of Antiquaries being defirous to fee how far the actual ftate of Edward the Firft's body anfwered to the method taken to preferve it, by writs iflued from time to time in the
reigns of Edward III. and Henry IV. to the treafury to renew the wax about it;
obtained leave to open the large Hone farcophagus in which it was depofited, on the
north fide of Edward the Confeflbr's chapel.

This was accordingly done, when, in
a coffin
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a coffin of yellow ftone, they found the royal body in a ftate of perfect prefervation,
enveloped in two wrappers, one of them of gold tifiue, ftrongly waxed and frefh ;
the outermoft more decayed. The corpfe was habited in a rich mantle of purple,
edged with white, and adorned with ornaments of gilt metal, ftudded with red and
blue ftones, and pearls. Two fimilar ornaments were placed on the hands. The
mantle was fattened on the right fhoulder by a magnificent fibula of the fame metal,
with fimilar ftones and pearls. His face had over it a filken covering fo fine, and fo
clofely fitted to it, that it preferved the features entire. Round his temples was a
gilt coronet of fleurs de lis. In his hands, which were alfo entire, were two
fceptres of gilt metal ; that in the right furmounted by a crofs fleur ; that in the left
by three clufters of oak-leaves, and a dove on a globe : the fceptre was about five
feet in length. The feet were enveloped in the mantle and other coverings, but
found, and the toes were diftinct. The whole length of the corpfe was fix feet two
inches. As it does not appear that any of the above-mentioned writs were ifiued
fince the reign of Henry IV. the body mufl have been preferved above three centuries and a half in the ftate in wich it was now found, by virtue of the embalming
originally beftowed upon it ; and as every thing was reftored with the ftricteft care,
and the tomb fecured, without a poffibility of being opened again, it may continue
at leaft as many centuries longer. Edward I. died at Burgh upon Sands, in Cumberland, inhis way to Scotland, July 7, 1307, in the 68th year of his age.
A petition was prefented from the corporation of London to the houfe of commons, reflecting the navigation of the Thames below Staines, in which they propofed, in cafe all further proceedings in a bill then depending in the houfe be flopped,
to apply the fum of 10,000/. out of their own eftates, if neceffary, towards the improvement and completion of the navigation of that river within their liberties weftward of London-bridge. The bill palled a fhort time after. The London bookfellers' bill for their relief, by vefting the copies of printed books in the purchafers
of fuch copies from authors, or their affigns, for a time to be therein limited,, was
read a third time in the houfe of commons, and paffed without a divifion, but was^
oppofed in the lords. It was fuppofed that 600,000/. had been laid out in copyrights bythe bookfellers fince the year 1769; and by a late decifion before lord
Mansfield, not lefs than 200,000/. appeared to be reduced to nothing; which fum
had been honeftly purchafed by men of that trade, who were now. reduced, from
that circumftance, to utter poverty, from their ignorance of a law which had-. 'bee a- *
little
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little in force. The bill was, however, unfortunately thrown out in the upper
houfe. From the innumerable fires which continually happened in every part of the
metropolis, it was enacted by the new building-act, that every parifh within the
cities of London and Weftminfter, and their liberties, and the other parifhes, precincts, and places within the bills of mortality, the parifhes of Mary-le-bone,
Paddington, St. Pancras, and St. Luke at Chelfea, fhould have and keep, in fome
known public place within each parifh, three or more proper ladders, of one, two,
and three ftories high, for the purpofe of aflifting perfons in houfes on fire to efcape;
and for every neglect of not keeping them in repair, the churchwardens were to pay
the forfeit of 10/. one half to the informer, the other to the furveyor of the diftrict.
In June, a motion was made in the common-council to addrefs his majefty to withhold his affent from the bill for making provifion for the government of Quebec,
and the fherifFs were ordered to prefent it. The lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons, prefented it to the king; previous to their admittance, lord Hertford prefented
to the lord-mayor a written paper, in which it was ftated, that as the petition related
to a bill agreed on by both houfes of parliament, which his majefty could not take
notice of, till it was prefented to him for his royal affent in parliament, no anfvver
could be given. The lord-mayor, upon reading the paper, immediately fent the
remembrancer to prefent his duty to the king, and to inform his majefty that he
waited officially to prefent to his majefty an addrefs from the city of London,
agreeably to his majefty's appointment, fignified to the fheriffs ; on which, after
fome little helitation, they were admitted, and the addrefs read by the recorder.
The king then went to the houfe of peers, and prorogued the parliament till the 4th
of Auguft.
At a meeting of the freeholders at Mile End, to nominate two perfons to reprefent the county of Middlefex, Mr. ferjeant Glynn, and John Wilkes, efq. were
unanimoufly approved. They afterwards entered into the following engagement : to
endeavour to reftore and defend the form of government eftablifhed at the Revolution, and to promote ads of legiflature for fhortening the duration of parliaments ;
for excluding penfioners and placemen from the houfe of commons ; for a more fair
and equal reprefentation of the people ; for vindicating the injured rights of the freeholders ofthe county, and the whole body of the electors of the united kingdom ;
and an act for the repeal of the four late acts reflecting America ; the Quebec act,
eftablifhing popery, and the fyftem of French Canadian laws, in that extenfive proS

vince ;
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vince ; the Bofton port ad ; the ad for altering the charter of the province of MaffachufTet's Bay, and the ad for the trial in Europe of perfons accufed of criminal
offences in America.
The parliament, which had fat only fix years, was unexpededly diffolved in the
month of September, and a new parliament immediately convened ; it was the only
parliament which had received its difTolution before the expiration of the term of
feven years fince his prefent majefty's acceffion to the throne.
At a meeting of the livery at Guildhall, in the month of Odober, Frederick Bull,
Brafs Crofby, John Sawbridge, and George Hayley, efqrs. were put in nomination
to reprefent the city of London, previous to which they all figned a paper, in fubflance fimilar to that figned by ferjeant Glynn and Mr. Wilkes.
Mr. Oliver and
Mr. Baker were likewife nominated, but refufed

to fign the above paper.

At a

meeting of the inhabitants of Weftminfter, lords Mountmorres and Mahon were put
in nomination to reprefent that city in parliament j at the fame time Humphrey
Cotes, efq. offered himfelf as a candidate.

They were oppofed, a fhort time after,

by lord Percy, and lord Thomas Pelham Clinton.
At the clofe of the poll for lordmayor for the year enfuing, the numbers for John Wilkes, efq. were 1957, right
honourable Frederick Bull

1923, Sir James Efdaile 1474, and another alderman

1410; the eledion thus fell upon the two former, who were returned to the court of
aldermen ; when the choice of that body fell upon John Wilkes, efq. who was accordingly declared to be duly eledeaV.

At the final clofe of the poll for members to

ferve the city in parliament, the numbers were, for the lord-mayor 3096; John
Sawbridge, efq. 3456; George Hayley, efq. 3390 ; Richard Oliver, efq. 3354;
William Baker, efq. 2802; Brafs Crofby, efq. 1913; John Roberts, efq. 1398:
the firfl four gentlemen were then declared to be eleded.
On the 20th the eledion
for knights of the fhire came on for the county of Middlefex.

Mr. Wilkes and

ferjeant Glynn were declared to be eleded, no other candidates oppofing them.

At

the final clofe of the poll for Weftminfter, the numbers were, for earl Percy 4994,
lord Pelham Clinton 4744, lord Mountmorres 2531, lord Mahon 2342, Humphrey
Cotes, efq. 13O; whereupon the two former noblemen were declared to be duly
eleded.
The officers from the Mint prefented, for his majefty in council, four boxes of very
accurate weights, as ftandards for weighing the coin of thefe kingdoms ; two feries
filver y
of which were to be preferved in the Mint as originals, the one of gold, the other of
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filver ; the others, as duplicates or copies of the fame, were delivered to a proper
officer appointed to compare and mark all fuch weights for common ufe ; and from
that time no money- weights were deemed legal but what were ftamped by the officer,
according to a late act of parliament.

In the beginning of January 1775, lord Chatham ftepped forward to make one
more effort for America; he urged the recall of the army, and the adoption of meafures of reconciliation : his motion was ably feconded by lord Camden, but it was
in vain, for it was rejected by 68 voices againft 18. In the houfe of commons the
motion for fufpending the exercife of the right of taxation was foon after brought
forward by lord North, in fuch colonies as mould, in their general affemblies, raife
thofe contributions which were approved of by the king in parliament. This
propofal was carried to fome of the provincial affemblies, as before mentioned, and
rejected with difdain, as delufive and unfatisfactory. A petition from the congrefs
to the king was ordered by his majefty to be laid before parliament, upon which
Dr. Franklin, and two other American agents, folicited to be heard at the bar of the
houfe, in behalf of their petition : this was alfo refufed, it being faid that the American congrefs was no legal affembly, and that therefore no petition could be received
from it by parliament with propriety.
On the 3d of February, the long-depending caufe relative to the disfranchifement
cf alderman Plumbe, as chief warden of the goldfmiths' company, for not obeying
the lord-mayor's precept, came on before the judges of appeal. After two adjournments, itwas finally determined in July, when the judges gave it as their opinion,
that Mr. alderman Plumbe had not been guilty of any offence againft his oath and
duty as a freeman; eonfequently the judgment of disfranchifement pronounced
againfl him in the lord-mayor's court by the recorder, was by them reverfed.
At a court of common-council, the thanks of that affembly were voted to lord
Chatham, for his having offered a plan for conciliating the differences which fubfjited between this country and America, which was done accordingly. The recorder
and common-ferjeant gave their opinion to the committee of city-lands, on a point
which had been for fome years depending ; that the places of head-marfhal and undermarfhal mould for the future be given away ; as then the court, upon any complaint
of ill conduct, could difmifs thofe officers immediately; whereas, when places are
bought, they are fuppofed to be a fecurity for life, of whatever mifdemeanour the
perfons may be guilty.

The lord-mayor moved, in the houfe of commons, in the
month
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month of February, that the proceedings of that houfe of the 17th of February
I "769, be read ; which being done, his lordfhip made a fpeech upon what he called
proceedings illegal, unjuftifiable, and unwarrantable; and moved that the refolutions
which declared " that John Wilkes, efq. having been this prefent feffion of parliament expelled this houfe, was and is incapable of being elected a member to ferve
in the prefent parliament," be expunged from the journals of the houfe, as fubverfive of the rights of the whole body of electors of this kingdom.
After eight
hours' debate the queftion was put, when for the motion there appeared 171, againft
it 239.
A petition from the corporation of London was prefented to the houfe on
the 24th, againfl the bill to reflrain the trade and commerce of MafTachuffet's Bay
and New Hampfhire, and other colonies in North America, on the ground of its
being cruel and unjuft, and partial and injurious to the trade of Great Britain.

A

terrible fire broke out in Warwick-lane, Newgate-ftreet, which confumed feveral
houfes, and did infinite damage : many lives were loft. At a court, held in April,
a leafe of the place of one of the fifteen coal-meters of London, for twenty-one
years, was fold at Guildhall for 6050/. : this place may be faid to be worth upwards
of 4000/. per annum, one year with another.

The city-marfhals received orders

from the lord-mayor to attend every market-day at Smithfield, to prevent as much
as poffible all iniquitous practices there, and particularly all barbarous treatment of
the cattle brought for fale ; and if any perfons were found offending, to take them
into cuftody.
The king fent a mefTage to parliament at this time, defiring that a
better arid more fuitable accommodation fhould be made for the refidence of the
queen, in cafe fhe fhould furvive him; and being willing that the palace in which
he then refided, called the queen's houfe, fhould be fettled upon her majefly for that
purpofe, recommended them to make provifion for appropriating Somerfet-houfe to
fuch Ufes as fhould be found mod beneficial to the public; which was afterwards
put into execution.

The lord-mayor, attended by feveral aldermen and common-

council, waited upon the king with the petition relative to MaffachufTet's Bay, &c.
When the lord-mayor, Wilkes, arrived at St. James's, he was informed that it was
expected by his majefty that he would not fpeak to him; to which the lord-mayor
anfwered, that the caution was needlefs, as he never expected nor defired that honour.
Chi the 1 2th, the lord-mayor received a letter from the lord-chamberlain, to inform
him that the king would not receive any addrefs, remonftrance, or petition, on the
throne, of the lord-mayor and aldermen, but in their corporate capacity.

On the
27th
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27th of May, the parliament was prorogued to the 27th of July. The king's
fpeech, and the fubfequent proceedings of parliament, now left no hope of accommodation with America; for the refolution and refentment of that country rofe in.
proportion to the arbitrary and opprefFive acts of Great Britain, and a fingle fpark
was now fufficient to fet the continent in a flame. The firft blood was fpilt, in this
unhappy war, at Lexington and Concord, on the 19th of April 1775, which was
occafioned by general Gage fending a body of troops to deftroy fome military (lores
there. All the colonies now prepared for war, and a flop was every where put to
the exportation of provifions.
During the fummer recefs of parliament, the duke of Grafton, lord privy-feal,
who had long viewed, with extreme folicitude and concern, the violent meafures
adopted by the majority of minifters, but who had been induced to concur with,
and countenance thefe proceedings, by the moll pofitive aflurances of a fpeedy termination of the controverfy, now perceiving a bloody and unnatural war in full
profpect, determined no longer to take any fhare in the refponfibility attached to his
exalted ftation ; but thinking it proper to make one effort to procure a change of
fyftem, previous to his refignation, his grace wrote to lord North upon the fubject,
but received a very refpedtful, though unfatisfactory anfwer, purporting that meafures of coercion were unalterably determined upon. The duke renewed his folicitations with the minifter, on the receipt of the congrefs petition, but with no better
effect.

As a laft refource, then, his grace requefted an audience with the king;

which being granted, he ftated his reafons for no longer taking a part in the administration ofthe country.
The king liftened with attention, and condefcendingly
endeavoured to demonftrate to the duke, by calm and difpaffionate reafoning, the neceffity of the war, and the ultimate certainty of fuccefs ; and finding that he was
unable to effect the conviction which he defired, exprcffed his regret at the lofs of fo
faithful a fervant.

On the refignation of the duke of Grafton, lord Dartmouth

was appointed lord privy-feal, and lord George Germaine obtained the poft of
fecretary of ftate for the colonies.
Lord Rochford withdrawing
from public
bufmefs, the earl of Weymouth
fouthern department.

was reinftated in the office of fecretary for the

Nothing material occurred in the city of London daring feveral months. Drurylane theatre opened for the firft time fince great alterations had taken place in it,
during the lafl fummer ; it appeared more like a new theatre than an old one ; and,
from
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from its enlargement and additions, became one of the moil complete theatres in
Europe. A great mortality took place in London, Dublin, and particularly all over
France, from a very fudden and violent change in the weather, which, from being
very cold, had changed to hot and fultry air. An experiment was tried in London
to afcertain the caufe of this epidemy. A paper kite, about four feet high, was
fpread thinly over with treacle, and was flown in the air about half an hour; when
taken down, it was fpread over very thick with infects, fo fmall, that the eye could
not difcover them without a glafs. They were in form of a hedge-hog, covered
with thick hair {landing perpendicular; their fmell was very offt-n five and ftrong.
This multitude of infects might probably rather be a concomitant effect with the diforder, than the caufe of it. The workhoufe of St. Mary-le-bone was built this
year ; it is fituated in the Paddington road, near the upper end of Baker-ftrect.
It contains more than looopefrfons. The houfe and infirmary adjoining deferve
admiration.
The American war now engaged the whole attention of the nation, and was the
caufe of ferious alarm to the city of London ; various petitions againft it from all
quarters were prefented. The remains of more than one hundred dead bodies were
difcovered in a fhed in Tottenham-court-road, fuppofed to have been depofited there
by traders to the furgeons, many of whom in the Borough were well known to have
made an open profeffion of this traffic. On the 25th of April, the queen being
fafely delivered of a princefs, her. eleventh child, chriftened Mary, the lord-mayor
and corporation addreffed his rnajefty on the occafion, and received a gracious anfwer.
At a court of common-council at Guildhall, a motion was made upon the expenditure neceffary to fupport the dignity of the mayoralty ; although the income allowed
out of the chamber was but 4000/. the expenfe was not lefs than 7000/. and upwards;
it was then moved that it be referred to the committee appointed for an examination
into the ftaie of the city's cam, to take into consideration the amount of the falary
and emoluments annually allowed by the corporation to the lord-mayor for the fupport of the neceffary expenfe of the mayoralty ; and that the committee ftate their
opinion to the court upon the fubject. This was agreed to without a diviiion. The
new hall, called Freemafons'-hall, was dedicated in May, in Great Queen- ftreet,
..Lincoln's-inn-fields. A large body of journeymen carpenters having affembled in
Stepney-fields, for the purpofe of raifing their wages, they were met .by the juftices,
to whom

they behaved with the greatest refpect, and acquainted them with their
5 f

fuppofed
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fuppofed grievances, and the occafion of their meeting ; they were promifed to have
every thing poflible done for them, although it was feared that nothing but a bill in
parliament could fucceed, as was the cafe with the weavers ; upon which they difperfed quietly, and returned to their homes, [n obedience to an act paffed in the
laft feflion of parliament, for building general workhoufes, an order was iffued by
the lord-mayor, to the officers of the different parifhes of London, to deliver in to
the fecretaries of flate, an exact account of the number of poor in their refpective
parifhes, who were either in the workhoufes or received alms ; and the fame order
was to be fent to every parifh in the kingdom, in order that fome regulations might
be made for the better provifion of the poor, and for eafing the inhabitants of fomc
part of the poor's rates with which they were then loaded ; and by putting a flop to
the practice of farming out the poor, and all other impositions. At the Old Bailey
feffions, feveral convicts were fentenced to hard labour, in fome fervice ufeful to the
navigation of the Thames ; a work which it was expected might be ufeful to the
community : they were compelled to work according to their refpective ages ; if
they conducted themfelves properly, they were, upon a reprefentation of their
good behaviour, to be abridged in the term of their fervitude ; if they were incorrigible, they were to be worked to the utmoft of their ftrength. The term of their
fervitude was to be doubled upon the firft attempt to cfcape ; and upon the fecond,
they would be liable to fuffer death without benefit of clergy. The law for this
fentence was indeed fevere: they were to be employed in as much labour as they
could fuftain; to be fed with legs and fhins of beef, ox-cheek, and fuch other
coarfe food ; to have nothing for drink but water or fmall beer j to be clad in fome
iqualid uniform ; never to be vifited without theconfent of the overfeers ; and whoever gave them the fmalleft relief was to incur a penalty of forty fhillings. The
expenfe of keeping and maintaining them was to be paid by government, and not
out of the county rates. The firft veffel launched for the above purpofe was constructed on a plan approved of by his majefty in council. It could not be called a
fhip or tender, neither was it fo flat and open as a lighter ; it was calculated to hold
twenty-feven tons of ballaft -, on the larboard fide the gunwale was confiderably
broader than in the common lighters; on the ftarboard fide was a flooring about
three feet broad, for the men to work on, and a machine called a david, with a
windlafs for raifing the ballaft. Part of the veffel was decked in abaft, for the
convifts to fleep in, and another part in the forecaftle was formed into a kind of
cabin
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cabin for the overfeer. Her outward appearance differed very little from that of a
common lighter. In Auguft, the convicts, chained by the leg, two and two, began
to work in her, about two miles below Barking creek, under the direction of Duncan Campbell, efq. who was appointed governor of this new Bridewell. The
behaviour of the convicts in general was very becoming ; the claufe in the act for
fhortening their punifhment, upon a reprefentation of their good behaviour, having
operated very powerfully. A few of them at firft, a little below- Woolwich, attempted to get off their chains, and were guilty of fome (light outrages to their
commander, when a fevere flagellation enfued., on their being ngain properly fecured.
Eight others, a fhort time after, found means to feize on the arms-cheft, and prefenting piftols to the heads of their keepers, threatened inftantly to blow their brains
out, if they did not immediately go down into the hold, which they were obliged
to comply with ; upon this the villains jumped into a boat, which had been de=
iignedly brought alongfide by fome of their friends, and got clear off.
By the report of the committee directed to inquire into the city cafli, and the
probable expenfes attending the mayoralty, the receipts and payments of the laft five
years were, delivered

in, when the committee determined, that in future the fums

arifing from the fale of all officers' places of this city whatever, fhould be paid into
the chamber of London, and that the court fhould allow the lord-mayors in future
1000/. in lieu of the faid places.
A bell was erected in the centre of Smithfield
about this time, on a high pyramid confifling of four ports.

It was to be rung at

twelve o'clock on Sunday nights, for cattle to be brought in, and at three o'clock
on Monday and Friday afternoons, for the market to ceafe ; and in failure of obedience to this fignal, the cattle were to be fent to the Green-yard.
This month the
nation had to regret the death of that invaluable hiftorian David Hume ; he died at
Edinburgh.

Bartholomew fair, which had for many years been the receptacle of

thieves and plunderers, was, by the lord-mayor, fheriffs, and city-officers, proclaimed inthe ufual manner, but all interludes flrictly forbidden ; and through the
vigilance of the city-marfhals, and their affiftants, the fpot was cleared of fharpers
and pickpockets on market-days, and fuch order introduced as to render the fafety of
the paffengers more fecure.
The collegiate church of St. Peter, Weftminfter, was opened for divine fervice
in the month of October, after having been long (hut up for the erection of a new
choir, and for the purpofe of making feveral other repairs, which have greatly
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added to the ornaments of that magnificent pile. To prove the depravity of the
times at this period, there were no lefs than eighty-eight perfons who received fen*,
tenceof death, • during the mayoralty of John Sawbridge, efq, this prefent year;
On the 31ft, the
thirty-nine of whom were executed, and fix of them for murder.
On the 28th
king opened the feffionof parliament with a fpeech from the throne.
of November, at a quarter paft eight in the evening, the mock of an earthquake was
felt at Canterbury, Sandwich, Afliford, and all over Eaft Kent, particularly on the
coaft. Its dire&ion was from north to fouth : it lafted about eight feconds, and was
The morning was gloomy and perfectly calm;
29.8; the thermometer
the wind fouth; Fahrenheit's barometer at Sandwich,
The fhock caufed
within doors,, at the fide of an eaft window on a ftaircafe, 37.3.
The fame (hock was ftill
a bell to found at Dover, and another near Canterbury.

attended by a rumbling diflant noife.

more fenfibly felt at Calais, where it threw the inhabitants into great confternation.
On the 17th of December, lord Percy becoming a peer in his own right, in confequence of the death of his mother, the duchefs of Northumberland, a feat in parliament for Weftminfter became vacant, when lord Peterfham, who at that time wasin America, was nominated, and no other candidate appearing, he was declared to
be duly elected.

Sir Watkin Lewes afterwards came forward, and declaring himfelf

a candidate, demanded a poll, which was refufed on account of his not 'appearing
Sir Watkin afterwards drew up, and figned, a proteft againft
at the declaration.
the proceedings of the day.
The new year fet in with a very hard froft; the Thames was frozen over at
Ringfton, and many perfons crofTed over on the ice. On the 22d of February,
Dr. Dodd was found guilty, and condemned to death, for forging a bond of 4200/.
in the name of. the earl of Chefterfield ; the ftory is well known, and although the
greateft exertions were made in his favour to obtain the royal mercy, yet they were
of no avail. In April, the royal aflent was given by commiffion, to the bill for
enabling the city of London to purchafe the tolls of the river Thames, weftward of
London-bridge, and within the liberties, and to lay on fmall tolls in lieu thereof.
In the month of May, at a meeting of common-council, it was refolved that the
freedom of the city, in a gold box, be given to Sir Fletcher Norton, fpeaker of the
Fioufe of commons, for haying declared in manly terms to his majefty the real ftare
of the nation ;. which was accordingly done.
At the clofe of the feffion of parliament, lord Chatham again ventured, though
wrapped
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wrapped up in flannels, and fupported by crutches* to make another attempt torefcue the country from the horrors of the American war, but in vain ; the minifterial party had too much influence to allow fuch a meafure to fucceed. Meanwhile
the war was carried on with various changes of fuecefs on both fides. A great part
of the fummer had pafled away, and the primary object of the campaign had proved
abortive. A daring riot took place in Newgate among the prifoners, the principal
of whom were thofe for the riot and refcue in Moorfields, about three years fince,
and who were now confined in feparate wards. They endeavoured to pull down
the prifon, and continued all night in that employment. The lord-mayor and one of the (herirFs attended, and remonftrated with them; when his lordfhip having
promifed to inform his majefty of their fituation, as they declared * that their
poverty and long confinement had rendered them defperate, they became quiet and'
peaceable.
Early in the beginning of the year the parliament aflembled, but nothing of
any very great importance occurred, except Mr. Fox's motion for thehoufetorefolve
itfelf into a committee on the ftate of the nation.
At a court of common- council,,,
held at Guildhall, the falary of upper marfhal was. fixed at 250/. per annum, and
that of lower marfhal at 200/. ; both were fubject to the orders and regulations of a committee of the court.
Formerly thefe places were enjoyed by purchafe, but
now they are placed on a footing fuitable to the dignity and opulence of the metropolis of the Britifh empire.
fjhalmen.

The court then proceeded to the election of the mar-

At the fame time a petition was prefented to lord George Germaine, the

fecretary of ftate for the colonial department, reciting the grievances, and requefting
his lordfhip's affiftance to endeavour to obtain a repeal of the Quebec act, and an
eftablifhment in its ftead, of a free government, by an affembly or representation
of the people, agreeably to his majefty 's promife in the year 1763.
In the month of February, the mini fter, lord North, brought in a bill for removing all doubt and apprehenfions concerning taxation by the parliament of Great
Britain, in any of the colonies and plantations m North America ; and another bill,
to enable his majefty to appoint commiifioners with fufficient powers to treat, confult, and agree upon the means of quieting the diforders fubfifting in certain colonies of North America. The abfurdity of the minifteriar fyftem here difplayed
itfelf; the powers now granted were precifely thofe which it was the object of the
dake of Grafton to adopt in J 776.

From the declaration of independency which
America
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America had made, flie could never be expected to recede. The ftrength of Great
Britain had been tried, and me was found to be unequal to the conteft. The mini

ifter's propofitions were received by the houfe without any fymptoms
on
the contrary, they were oppofed with many objections from every
the 7th of April, the duke of Richmond moved an addrefs, in the
king on the ftate of the nation, and urged in ftrong terms the neceffity
America, he faid, was
diate recognition of American independence.

of applaufe ;
On
quarter.
lords, to the
of an immeloft, and her

Lord Chatham appeared in the houfe enfeebled, and afindependence eftablifhed.
That able ftatefman was in a full drefs of black
flicted with corporeal infirmities.
He was led into the houfe by Mr. Pitt
velvet, and covered to the knees in flannel.
and lend Mahon, all the lords rifing through refpect.
but his eye fparkled with its original fire.

He was pale and emaciated,

When the duke of Richmond had ended,

his lordfhip rofe, and lamenting that his bodily infirmities had prevented his attendance on the duties of his ftation, he declared that he had made an effort beyond
his powers, and was probably come for the laft time into the houfe.

In the ftrongeft

terms, he objected to the ignominy of furrendering the rights of the Britifh nation,
and its faireft pofTefTions, and urging the country to make one effort, or to fall like
men, concluded his fpeech.

The duke of Richmond, in reply, declared that he was

ignorant of any means that could be adopted to refill fuccefsfully the combination of
America with France, which power had united

with that country againft us.

His

.grace infifted, that if lord Chatham could not point out thofe means, no man had
Lord Chatham, much agitated, made an effort to fpeak ; but beit in his power.
fore he ^ould find articulation, fell down fuddenly in a convulfive fit. The duke of
.Cumberland, lord Temple, and other lords near him, caught him in their arms ;
-the houfe was immediately cleared, and the debate adjourned.

His lordfhip was

conveyed to his favourite feat of Hayes, in Kent, where he expired on the nth of
May 1778, in the 70th year of his age.

The melancholy news was communicated

to the houfe of commons, and the whole nation regretted that lofs which was fo
difficult to be repaired.

A monument was erected to his memory in Weflminfter-

abbey, and a provifion made for his family of a clear annuity of 4000/. per annum,
payable out of the civil lift, to the earldom for ever, and the fum of zo.coo/. voted
for the payment of his debts.
The fucceeding year prefented the moft awful appearance of public affairs which
this country had perhaps ever beheld.
All ancient fyftems of policy relative to any
fcheme
5
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fcheme of equality or balance of power feemed to be forgotten in Europe. Friends
and allies exifted no more with refpect to us. On the contrary, whether it proceeded from our fault, or whether it was merely our misfortune, mankind feemed
to wait with an afpect of indifference for the event of that ruin which was expected toburft upon the country.
In the court of King's Bench, a petition was prefented in behalf of a great number of prifoners from the King's Bench, praying for their lordfhips' interference and
fupport againfl feveral complaints flated therein, and ill-treatment which they had
received from a number of affociated prifoners, who had, in opposition to all law,
erected themfelves into a kind of tribunal,

difpofed of the property, and inflicted

corporal punifhment on all who refufed to comply with their violent and unjufl demands. Acaptain Philipps, and a Mr. Chillingfworth, had fafhioned a court of
King's Bench within the walls of the prifon ; and the former had flyled himfelf
marfhal, the latter his deputy.
Afiifled by eighty more, they had iflued precepts,
fummonfes, orders, decrees, and

executions,

againfl the perfons and property of

prifoners, and had committed many flagrant acts of oppreffion and injuftice.
There were only 140 rooms in the prifon, and near 600 prifoners; they were
difpoffefFed of their rooms at the will and difcretion of the above court, and their
property was feized and difpofed of as that court thought fit.

The real marfhal of

the King's Bench had not vifited the Bench above three times in the lafl year, and
the fictitious court eonfifled of prifoners who had long been entitled to their difcharges, they having refufed to go out,

becaufe in that cafe they would be obliged to

give up their property to their juft creditors, while they had, by their oppreflions
and extortions, railed the price of rooms from 50/. to 70/. per annum.
They
claimed thefe rooms by feniority, and let them out, not choofing to live in them
Such were the violence and enormities committed by them, that
on that account.
This complaint calling for imit was dangerous to refufe to obey, or to oppofe.
mediate redrefs, the court formed feveral refolutions upon it, when Mr. Dunning
framed

an order of court,

That every prifoner who

had been

fuperfedable fix

months, and who had not been fuperfeded, fhould be difcharged immediately, unlefs he fhould be charged with a frefh action, and then he mould lofe the benefit of
This was put into effect ; every prifoner was befides compelled to
his feniority.
inhabit the room he held;

100 prifoners were difcharged, and

was brought up to anfwer for the charge.

captain Philipps

Being called upon for his defence,

he
faid
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faid that this factitious court wa6 formed before he was a prifoner, and that it
was highly fcrviceable to the community, in preventing confufion .and diforder.
Lord Mansfield immediately ordered him to the new jail, there to be kept in
clofer confinement. In the court of King's Bench the right of a claim was fet up
by the city of London, to a duty of fixpence a load on hay fold in Smirhfield,
not the property of freemen in London. This claim was difputed by feveral of
the inhabitants of Finchley, who fet up a contrary claim to an exemption from
paying the fame duty. The corporation contended, that from time immemorial
thexuftoms and grants of this toll had been allowed; the defendants fet up a claim
to exemption granted in favour of the bifhop of London, and his tenants, in the
reign of king John; they <dfo brought witnefles to prove, that they had for thirty,
forty, and. fifty years, fold hay in Smithfield without paying the fixpence per load.,
A verdict was however given for the city of London, as it did not appear that
Finchley was a manor of the bifhop's at the time that the exemption was granted
to his tenants, and as the exemption of the payment refpecting the duty was
dubious. The extreme heat of the weather during this fcafon, caufed theglafsto rife t upwards of 80, at which height it remained fome time, a thing rather
unufual in this climate. On the 20th of Auguft, the firft ftone of the feffionshoufe, in Clerkenwell, was laid, for the ufe of the county of Middlefex, by the
duke of Northumberland : it was to be ufed inftead of that at Hicks's-hall. A
ftatue to the memory of that tlluftrious ftatefman, the earl of Chatham, was directed to be placed in Guildhall, oppofite to that of alderman Beckford, to be executed byMr. Bacon, at an expenfe not exceeding 3000/.
The great expenfes of the American war, and the burdens which, in confequence
Oi it, were laid upon the nation, naturally occafioned much difecntent among the

people, and feemed to convince perfons of all ranks of the neceiTity of public
economy. Meetings were held, therefore, in feveral counties, and the cities of
London and Weftminfter, at the clofe of the year, and the beginning of the fucceeding one, among the freeholders, who agreed to petition the houfe of commons,
ftating the evils which th -profufe expenditure of the public money occafioned.
Some trivial attempts were made in parliament to remedy the grievances, but nothing important was effected ; the miniftry foon found means to maintain their influence inparliament; a diverfity of fentiment occafioned fome difunion among
the popular leaders-; the fpirit which appeared among the people by degrees fubfided,
and
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and various caufcs at length confpired to bring the nation into a patient acquiescence in the meafures of adminiftration. During the year fome fmall changes in
the miniftry had taken place ; the attorney-general, Thurlow, was created baron
Thurlow, and made lord-chancellor, in the room of earl Bathurfl, who was nominated
prefident of the council, in the room of earl Gower.

The feals of the fouthern

department were rcfigned by the earl of Weymouth a fecond time, and transferred
to the earl of Hillfborough. A mifunderftanding had taken place between the
Hague and the court of Britain, and every profpect of a war appeared with that
country.
Early in the year 1 780, the proprietors of Eaft India ftock had a meeting,

to re-

ceive and difcufs the matter relative to the proportions which had patted between
the court of directors and the treafury-board, refpecting the renewal of their charter,,
Government had demanded one million fterling, and all the furplus arifing from
the profits of the trade, after a proprietary dividend of 8/. per cent, beyond which
the company were hereafter never to exceed.
contingencies that might happen.

Lord North had provided nothing for

A proposition was then made,

that the com-

pany's prefent rights, charters, privileges, and territorial acquisitions, fhould be
confirmed tb them for ever.
After much debate, the queftion was put, and
the propofition was made
that ** The company's
exclufive trade fhould be
prolonged for the term of ten years ; and that the charter ithould be preferved
entire.
Upon the fcrutineers carting up the votes, a majority of %$ appeared
againft the queftion.
All the crown lawyers were confulted on the fubject of the
charter of the company.
The Eaft India ftock was valued at 3,200,000/.; bonds
and other debts at 1,800,000/.

Their property in India exceeded 13,000,000/.;

frovernment debt, 4,200,000/.;

and their effects in England made up 20,000,000/.

the government broke up the charter, the proprietors would have divided
400/. fterling for every 100/. ftock, after paying the bond and other debts, befides
deducting their capital. . At a court of common-council, on the 6th of March, it
was refolved that the freedom of the city be given to admiral Rodney, in a gold
Had

box of 100 guineas value, for the fignal fervices rendered by him to this country,
in the defeat of the Spanifti fleet under Don Juan de Langara ; when, out of eleven
Ihips of war, and two frigates, five were carried into Gibraltar.,.
An ad: of parliament having paffed in the courfe of the year 1778, relieving the
Roman catholics from fome of the heavier penalties inflicted upon them in the laft
5 g
century,
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century, it met the approbation of the people of England ; but the fpirit of fanaticifm which difcovered itfelf in Scotland, prevented the extenfion of this very defective and imperfect toleration to that kingdom.
On the fufpicion of the intended
indulgence,

great diffenfions and tumults took place at Edinburgh and Glafgow ;

the popifh chapel in the metropolis was deftroyed, and the houfes of the principal
catholics attacked and plundered ; upon which the lord-provoft publifhed a pufillanimous proclamation,
afcribing the riots to the apprehenfions of well-meaning
people, and alluring them that no repeal of the penal ftatutes fhould take place.
Thus encouraged,

the fanatics formed themfelves into a fociety,

ftyled the " Pro-

teftant
ffociation," to oppofe any remiffion of the prefent perfecuting laws againft
the papifts; and of this affociation lord George Gordon was chofen prefident; a
man of an eccentric and enthufiaftical

turn of mind.

The affociation had

gra-

dually extended to England, and every pains had been taken to procure fubferiptions to a petition to parliament for a repeal of the act in favour of the papifts.
was

It

reported that more than one hundred thoufand perfons had figned the petition.

It was refolved, in order to give the petition the greater weight, that the affociation Ihould go in proceffion to the houfe of commons on the day that if was
to be prefented.
declined

Lord George Gordon, who was himlelf a member of that houfe,

to prefent it unlefs accompanied by 20,000 men at leaft. To promote this

fcheme, a public advertifement was publifhed, ffating, that as no hall in London
could contain 40,000 perfons, it was refolved that this affociation fhould meet in
St. George's-fields, on the Friday following, the 2d of June, at ten o'clock in the
morning, to confider of the mod prudent and refpectful manner of attending this
petition, which v/as to be prefented the fame day to the houfe of commons.
The
affociation met on the day appointed ; a vaft concourfe of people
all parts

of the metropolis

and its fuburbs,

affembled, from

in St. George's-fields,

where

they
were joined by lord George Gordon.
On his lordfhip's arrival, they formed a
ring round him, in which fituation he made afpeech to them, ftrongly recommending a peaceable behaviour and deportment ; a hand-bill alfo was diftributed, inculcating the fame pacific temper.
During the fpeech, from the immenfe preffure of
the crowd his lordfhip was nearly fuffocated ; but the throng being removed to a
little further diftance, he marched them in four different bodies, according to
four different diviLons— of London, Weftminfter, Southwark, and Scotland, three
or four times round the fields; after which his lordfhip left them, and proceeded
in
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in his carriage over Weftminfter- bridge, to the houfe of commons, in order to be
at hand there to prefent the petition. The committee of the aflbciation, with feveral other members of the fociety, went the fame way. The reft, amounting to
at leaft 50,000, took their route over London-bridge, marching in tolerable order,
and very quietly, in a rank of about fix or eight deep, through Comhill, Cheapfide, and the Strand, towards Weftminfter, following their refpe&ive banners, on
which were written the name of the divifion, with the words " No Popery," and
other labels, expreffive of the bufinefs of the day. Each petitioner alfo wore
a blue cockade in his hat, fome of which were ornamented with gold and filver;
and many had printed labels fixed to them of the fame tenour with thofe on the
banners. At the head of the Scotch divifion a highlander marched in his country
drefs, with his fwsrd drawn, and followed by a pair of&agpipes. In St. George'sfields, previous to the march, a taylor was employed to tack together the different
ikins figned by the petitioners, compofing a very large roll, which was carried on
a man's head. In this manner they marched on, gathering frefh. numbers wherever
they went ; and when they came towards Charing-crofs, were joined by more forces,
fome on horfeback, and in coaches, who proceeded with them to the houfe. As
they went by the churches, they gave three cheers. The admiralty was alfo faluted by them as they pafTed, and by the time that they arrived at New Palace-yard,
the company which pafTed over Weftminfter-bridge having joined them, their
numbers were now become fo large, that Old Palace-yard, with Weftminfter-hall,
and all the avenues about both houfes of parliament, were entirely filled. In this
fituation they waited the arrival of the members of both houfes, many of whom
were very roughly treated in their way to the houfe. Among thefe, their principal
vengeance feemed to have fallen upon the peers, both fpiritual and temporal, particularly on the archbifhop of York, whofe carriage they flopped, and whofe perfon
they greatly infulted. The lord-prefident they feized, kicked on the legs, and
joftled ; lord Mansfield they flopped, and reviled to his face ; the carriage of lord
Stormont they took pofTeflion of for near an hour, getting upon the box and wheels,
and taking great liberties with his lordfhip's perfon; and they probably might not
then have parted with his lordfhip, had not a gentleman jumped into the carriage,
and prevailed upon the populace to defift. The duke of Northumberland was treated
rather favourably, but obliged to fubmit to the lofs of his watch. Lord Bofton
was feverely handled by them ; and

the bifhop of Lichfield met with no better
5 g 2
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Many of the nobility were very roughly ufed, and the bifhop of Lintreatment.
Mr. Atkinfon,
coln, Thurlow, efcaped with his life with the greateft difficulty.
an attorney in Weftminfter, very humanely admitted his lordfhip into his houfe, at
the rifk of his property and exiflence, and the bifhop in difguife got away over the
The commons, individually, met with a better reception,
tops of the houfes.
Mr.
though colleftively they were under ft ill greater apprehenfions than the lords.
Strahan, and Mr. Welbore Ellis, experienced much ill-ufage ; the carriage of the
former was considerably damaged, and the laft-mentioned gentleman was purfued to
the Guildhall, Weftminfter, the windows of which the populace broke in their
getting at the object of their purfuit, treated him with much
When lord North made his appearance, it was with the utmoft diffiroughnefs.
culty that he could find his way to the commons, being flopped on the ftaircafe by
feveral of the aflbciation.
Lord George Germaine was much hided and groaned at,
fury, and

then

and porter wa6 thrown in his face. The mob twice attempted to force their way
into the houfe of commons, and it was with difficulty that the members got either
in or out.

They alfo attempted the houfe of lords, but were kept out through the

management of Sir Francis Molyneux, and the exertions of the door-keepers.
They filled the lobby, however, and prefted fo violently againft the door, that the
members were blocked up.
Mod part of the day was fpent in that houfe in debates relative to the mob.
But when the houfe had obtained fome degree of order,
Lord George

introduced his petition, which he faid was figned by near 120,000

proteftant fubjects, praying the repeal of the act of la ft feffion, in favour of the
Roman catholics, and he moved to have the petition brought up.
Mr. alderman
Bull feconded his motion, and leave was accordingly given.

In the interim, while

this bufinefs was in agitation, lord George was frequently called upon
his followers.

His

manner of addreffing them is differently related.

them that they had nothing

to difperfe
He firft told

to expect from the houfe ; then it was refolved to

confider their petition on Tuefday, but he did not approve delays ; and laftly, he
advifed

them to depart peaceably, and rely upon the goodnefs of their gracious

king, who, now that he knew the dcfires of the people, would be ready to meet
their wilhes.

With this aflurance, as foon as the houfe broke up, moft of them
difperfed ; aud the guards, who had been fent for, and arrived, were in a fhort time

after ordered to return home.

But though order and tranquillity were re-eftablifhed
in this part of the town, it was not fo in other places.
The mob paraded off, in
different
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different divisions, from Palace-yard ; fome went to the RomiSh chapel in Dukeflreet, Lincoln's-inn-fields, and others to that in Warwick-Street, Golden-fquare,
where, finding little or no opposition, they pulled down the altars, ornaments, and furniture, and committed the whole to the flames. Among other valuables, was the beautiful painting at the altar of the Sardinian chapel, by the chevalier Cafalie, which coSt
2500/. A party of the guards was fent for, but before they arrived the mifchief was
done. Thirteen of the rioters were taken ; the reft, on the appearance of the military,
difperfed. Little or no disturbance happened the following day, and it was hoped
that the rage of bigotry and violence had fubfided, but this, unfortunately, was
not the cafe. On Sunday, in the afternoon, the mob affembled, in large bodies,
again, and attacked the chapels and dwelling-houfes of the catholics, in and about
Moorfields. They {tripped their houfes of furniture, and their chapels not only of
ornaments and infignia of religion, but tore up the altars, pulpits, benches, pews,
and made fires of them, leaving nothing but the bare walls. About half-paft nine
a party of the guards came, when they left off, and difperfed.
Some few accidents happened on the approach of the military, but no perfon was
killed this night. Encouraged by this lenity, they began, on the following day, to
grow more daring and defperate. Early on Monday they demolifhed the fchoolhoufe, and three dwelling-houfes, in Ropemakers'-alley, belonging to the priefts,
with a valuable library of books. They now threatened destruction to all who
mould oppofe them, and divided into different parties, for different purpofes. One
party appeared before lord George's houfe in Welbeck- Street ; another went in
triumph to Virginia-Street, Wapping ; a third directed their march to Nightingalelane, Eaft Smithfield ; and while the firft party gutted the houfe of Sir George
Saville, on pretence of his having brought in the obnoxious bill, and thofe of Mr.
Rainsfoith, in Stanhope- Street, and Mr. Maberly, of Little Queen-Street, for giving
evidence againSt their accomplices, the other parties destroyed the popifh chapels
in their route, infulted the catholics, plundered their houfes, and brought out and
fet fire to their furniture. A proclamation was then iffued, offering a reward of
500/. to any one who Should difcover the perfons concerned in destroying the Sardinian and Bavarian chapels. The rioters who were taken on the preceding Saturday,
were alio committed to Newgate, to which gaol they were efcorted by a party of
guards, who, on their return, were pelted with Stones; but, from the humanity of
In vain had a refolution
their officer, were prevented from firing upon the rioters.
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of the proteftant affociation been circulated in the morning, requefting all true proteftants to fhow their attachment to their beft interefts, by a legal and peaceable deportment. Itwas not an attention to the united prayers of the proteflant petition
that the rino-leaders had in view; they had now fcouts upon the watch in all the
avenues, and on the firft intimation of the approaching military, the whole body inDuring this time the lords, commons, and magiftrates feemed to
ftantly vanifhed.
be panic-ftruck ; fo that no proper meafures had been adopted for fupprefiing
On Tuefday, the day which had been appointed to take
thefe alarming troubles.
the proteftant petition into consideration by parliament, the multitude which affembled round the houfe of commons was no lefs numerous than that which furThey did not, as before, come in regular
rounded it on the preceding Friday.
bodies from St. GeorgeVfields, but proceeded in fmall parties from different places.
At firft they appeared orderly, but refolute; in the courfe of the afternoon more
Lord Sandparties arrived, and they began by degrees to become tumultuous.
wich was the only perfon, however, who fuffered violence, and he was inftantly
refcued by a party of horfe, who efcorted him back to the admiralty, from whence
he wrote to lord Mansfield, ftating his cafe.
The houfe of lords, which had met
at an early hour, broke up without coming to any determination.
The houfe of
commons declared that no refolutions which might pafs could be deemed legal,
•whilft they were befet with a military force, and under apprehensions from the
daring fpirit of the people.
They parted four refolutions : that the attorney-general
fhould profecute the rioters ; that compenfation fhould be made to the fufferers ;
that a committee fhould be appointed to inquire into the outrages; and that it was a
dangerous breach of privilege to attack members of parliament attending their duty
in the houfe.
During the fitting of the houfe, an attack had been made on the
dwelling of lord North, in Downing-ftreet ; but a party of light-horfe repulfed the
affailants.
Lord George, upon the rifing of the houfe, informed the populace that
every thing was done for them which was proper, and advifed them to return home
quietly.
They then unharnefTed his horfes, and drew him along in triumph, to
the houfe of alderman
Bull, together with Sir Philip Clerke.
While the
rioters were thus employed, a party of guards, with juftice Hyde, endeavoured
to difperfe them.
At firft they preffed hard upon the foldiers, who, in
their turn, foon advanced upon them, and rode furioufly among them. feThey
nting
no longer attempted to face the military.
In the evening, the rioters, re-
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it before

the door.
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of the guard's arrived too late, the mifchief was done, and the rioters had
fl#d. They now repaired to Newgate, and their object was to releafe their comrades who were there confined.

They called upon the keeper to releafe them, and

threatened to burn the prifon if he refufed.

He, dreading what to do, immediately

went to the fherifFs to know their pleafure.
While the magiftrates deliberated, they
fet fire to the prifon, and on his return, the keeper, Mr. Akerman, found his houfe
inflames.

A party of conflables, to the number of 100, came to his. afliftance ;

the rioters fuffered them to pafs till they were quite encircled, when they attacked
them with great fury, and converted their broken ftaves into brands, which were
hurled about in every direction where the fire appeared, but faintly kindled. From the
flaming gaol a miferable crew of felons in irons, and confined debtors, to the number of
more than 300, were all liberated ; by this additional body of villains, the houfe of
Sir John Fielding, a moft active and worthy magiftrate, was attacked.
The public
office in Bow-flreet alfo underwent the fame fate. The mob, not contented with
thefe devaftations, repaired to the houfe of lord Mansfield, in Bloomfbury-fquare ;
not before they had fent off a large party to the catholics in Devonfhire-ftreet, Red
Lion-fquare, and another to the houfe of juftice Cox, in Great Queen-ftreet ; while
a third broke open the doors of the new prifon, Clerkenwell, and turned out all the
prifoners.
Lord Mansfield's houfe they immediately fet on fire. They firft began
by breaking the doors and windows, and from every part of the houfe threw the
fuperb furniture into the ftreet, where large fires were made to deflroy it. They then
proceeded to his lordfhip's library, and deflroyed fome thoufands of volumes, with
many valuable manufcripts, mortgages, papers, and other deeds.
A rich wardrobe
of wearing apparel, and fome very capital pictures, were alfo burned; they afterwards forced their way into his lordfhip's cellars, and bountifully delivered the contents to their affociates.
A party of guards now arrived, and the riot-act was read \
a detachment was then ordered to fire j feveral men and women were killed, and
others wounded.

This however did not intimidate the mob, though the foldiers

were ordered to fire again.

The houfe was now pulled down, and every particle of

it burnt to the ground.
Lord and lady Mansfield made their efcape through a back
door, a few minutes before the rioters broke in, and took poflefiion of their houfe.
It is impoflible to give any adequate defcription of the events of Wednefday.

Notice
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tice was fcnt by the mob to the public prifons of the King's Bench, Fleet, and other
The fame kind of
prifons, at what time they would come and burn them down.
humanity was mown to Mr. Langdale, a diftiller, in Holborn, whofe lofs was faid
The mob had alfo fent
to amount to 50,000/. and feveral other Romifh individuals.
over a party to Caen Wood, the country refidence of lord Mansfield, but happily,
on their arrival there, found a large party of the military, who had previoufly taken
They next declared their intention
poffeffion of the place, on which they retired.
of fetting fire to fome private houfes, together with the Bank, Gray's Inn, the
and the royal palaces.
Temple, Lincoln's Inn, the grand arfenal at Woolwich,
Nothing can convey a more awful idea of the mifchief which was dreaded, than the
ftrong guard which was placed in the Royal Exchange, for the protection of the
Bank, as nothing perhaps could have equalled the defolation, had the purpofes of the
An attack was however really made upon
infurgents on thefe places fucceeded.
the Bank, foldiers were diflributed at Guildhall, in the inns of court, in almofl
every place tenable as a fortification, and in fome private houfes ; and
No mind can form
was difpofed to the beft advantage in the Park.
conception of the horror of the fcene ; the prifons, the toll-gates on
bridge, the houfes in every quarter of the town, and particularly the
lower part of Holborn, were one general fcene of conflagration.

the cannon
the fmalleft
Blackfriarsmiddle and

Sleep was va-

niftied from every part ; the firing of the foldiers' muflcets, the fhouts of the
rioters, the cries of the diftrefled, and the confufion of the people, who were every
where carrying off beds, furniture, and goods, is more eafy to be imagined than
defcribed.
From the immenfe quantity of fpirituous liquors which the rioters and
populace had fwallowed from Mr. Langdale's diftilleries, numbers were found lying
drunk in the ftreets.
An order had been iflued by the king in council, for the military to fire without waiting for the directions of the civil magiftratcs, and toufe force
for difpelling the illegal afTcmblies of the people.
Many of courfe were killed in
every part of the town ; the Northumberland and Surrey militia had now been called
in, and were particularly active in fupprefling the riots ; as was alfo the London
military affociation.

A common-council was held late in the evening of the 7th,

when the lord-mayor acquainted them, that the caufe of calling them together was
the tumult which exifted in the city, and defiring to have their advice upon the fubj-ect. Several letters from the fecretaries were read.
The court came unanimoufly to
the refolutions, that the fheriffs of London fhould be defired to raife the pofle comitates
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tatus immediately, and to purfue, with the lord-mayor, and other magiflrates of the
city, the moft effectual legal means of reftoring the public peace ; that the thanks of
the court mould be given to the military affociation for their fervices j that the fheriffs fhould take the military force under their command, and endeavour particularly
to protect the Manfion-houfe, Guildhall, Bank of England, and any other place
that is in danger ; that the thanks of the court fhould be given to the officers of
militia belonging to the city, for the offer of their fervices ; and that they be requested to put themfelves under the direction of the Sheriffs of London. A proclamation was alfo iffued. The guards having been found inefficient to defend the
various parts of the metropolis, all the troops and militia within thirty miles were
fent for. Before the end of the week there were at leaft twenty thoufand troops in
London, who were immediately placed in thofe fpots which were fuppofed to be
moft in danger. The Bank, Exchange, Poll-office, Guildhall, inns of court, and
other places, were inftantly defended. A ftrong guard was placed at Buckinghamhoufe, for the protection of his majefty. The guards were encamped in St. James's
park, and the marching regiments and militia in Hyde-park. Several of the rioters
were taken up in different places ; Mr. Langdale's diftillery difcovered many. The
exertions of the military by degrees completely quelled thefe alarming appearances,
not before many lives had been facrificed. The arrival of fuch large bodies of troops
in the metropolis, caufed the citizens to recover from their consternation. Tliey
were, however, fo thoroughly alarmed, and fo much affected by the depredations
which they beheld on every fide, that the Ihops were univerfally fhut from Tyburn
to Whitechapel ; and no bufinefs of any kind, except at the Bank, was tranfacted.
An effort had been made to break into the Pay-office, but this was fortunately prevented. The following was the return made to lord Amherft, of the killed and
wounded during the disturbances : by the aflbciation, militia, and guards, 109 killed.
Light horfe, 101. Died in hofpitals, 75. Prifoners under cure, 73. The number of prifoners fet free from the gaols was upwards of 2000. The number of thofe
who periShed from intoxication, and other caufes, is not known, but mull have
been very confiderable. On the Friday, the (hops in the city of London were
opened as ufual, and bufinefs, which had been fufpended, commenced again in
WeStminSter-haH. In the evening lord George Gordon was apprehended. His lordShip made no resistance, and was conducted by a party of light-horfe to the Horfeguards.

A long examination took place, in the War-office, before feveral of the
5 h
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privy-council, and at half paft nine lord George was committed a clofe prifoner to
the Tower. The guards who attended him were confiderably the greateft in number
ever remembered to have guarded a ftate prifoner. A large party of infantry preceded
in front, a regiment of dragoons behind his lordihip's coach, a colonel's guard of
the foot-guards, and a party of the militia, marching on each fide of the coach.
The cavalcade paffed over Weftminfter-bridge, through St. George's-fields, the
Borough, and thence to the Tower. Mr. Fifher, fecretary to the proteftant aflbciation, was the fame day committed to the Tower, examined by the privy-council,
and difmilTed. A number of perfons were alfo committed in various parts of the
metropolis. Attempts were made at the fame time to create fimilar disturbances at
Briftol, Bath, and Hull ; but by the care of the civil magiftrates they were fruftrated. Tranquillity being at length reftored, a fpecial commiffion was iiTued for the
trial of thefe infurgents. The attorney-general, Wedderburne, was advanced to
the chief-jufticefhip, under the title of lord Loughborough, probably for that purpofe. At the Old Bailey eighty-five perfons were tried for the riots, of whom thirtyfive were capitally convicted, feven of fingle felony, and forty-three acquitted. At
a commiflion at St. Margaret's-hill, fifty were tried for riots, twenty-four of whom
were capitally convicted, and twenty-fix acquitted. Lord George Gordon was fubfequently tried for high treafon ; and as there did not appear to have been fufficient
ground, he was acquitted. At a court of aldermen, held in July, it was refolved,.
that, as the executions had paffed over with peace and quiet, no further allowance
fhould be made to the troops. The average expenfeof maintaining the foldiers, and
providing a table for the officers, was 100/. per day. The bills, which were then
drawn on the chamber, exceeded the fum of 4000/.
The parliament being prorogued till the end of September, of courfe no bufinefs
was done ; but in that month a proclamation was iflued for dilTolving the parliament, and calling another ; the writs were to be returned on the la ft day of October.
On the 7th of September, lord Lincoln, Sir George Brydges Rodney, and the honourable Charles James Fox, were put in nomination for Weftminfter. The poll
clofed on the 22d, when the numbers were, for Sir p. B. Rodney, 5298 ; honourable C. J. Fox, 4878 ; lord Lincoln, 4157. The two firft were of courfe elected.
On the 8th came on the election for the city of London. The candidates were fix
in number : aldermen Hay ley, Kirkman, Bull, Newnham, Sawbridge, and Clarke;
the alderman Kirkman dying during the conteft, the four firft gentlemen were
elected,
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elected. The numbers were, for alderman Hayley, 4062 ; Kirkman, 3804; Bull
3150; Newnham, 3036 ; Sawbridge, 2957; Clarke, 1771. The poll for Southwark clofed on the 15th, when the numbers were, for Sir Richard Hotham, r 177 •
Mr. Polhill, 1025 ; Mr. Thrale, 769. On the 27th of November, a new writ
was iffued for the election of a member in the room of Mr. Kirkman, deceafed,
when Mr. alderman Sawbridge was returned without oppofition. The year clofed
without any event worthy of record.
The year 1781 was fo abundant in military events, that it might afford no very
imperfect tranfcript of the modern art of war. The war raged in every part of
North America, on both fides of the North River, and many bloody battles were
fought. The minifter at home moved that an addrefs be prefented to the king,
affuring him that the houfe would fupport his majefty with firmnefs in the juft and
neceffary war againft Holland. The war was commenced with haughtinefs, and
conducted with a fpirit of animofity and revenge. The celebrated reform-bill of
Mr. Burke was revived, but rejected; and among the fpeeches which ftrongly
attracted the public attention, was that delivered with much grace and energy by
Mr. William Pitt, fecond fon of the late earl of Chatham.
An action was brought againft the lord-mayor, upon the riot-act, by Mr. Langdale, to recover the damage he had fuftained by the deftruftion of his premifes and
goods by the mob during the late difturbances, which he eftimated at 5 1,559/. J zs' I**-*
and the jury gave a verdidt for 18,725/. \os. Other actions were alfo brought and
recovered. In the fame month, the long-depending caufe between the gentlemen of
Richmond, and the city of London, came on, relative to the right of foil on the
river Thames : the jury returned a verdict for the defendants. Every thing in the
city proceeded now with great order and regularity, and nothing of any importance
attracted the public attention. On the 23d of September, the election of a member
of parliament, in the room of George Hayley, efq. deceafed, took place, when the
lord-mayor ftarted as a candidate; he was oppofed by alderman Clarke. On the ift
of Odober, alderman Plomer was chofen mayor for the year enfuing. The poll for
the election of a member did not clofe till that day, when the numbers were, for
Sir Watkin Lewes, 2685 ; Mr. Clarke, 2387 ; upon which the former was duly
elected. In confequence of the late riots, the recorder directed that 28,219/. fhould
be raifed upon the inhabitants of the city, in order to repair the damages occafioned
in the tumults j the conftables were ordered to collect it, and pay it into the chamber
5H 2
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of London. In December an addrefs, petition, and remonftrance, being drawn up
by the livery on the alarming pofture of affairs, it was ordered to beprefented to the
Icing. A meeting of electors and other inhabitants of Weftminfter, was held at
Weftminfter-hall, to confider of fuch meafures as might be thought advifable to be
adopted in the prefect Situation of the kingdom. After many fpeeches on the occafion, the purport of the bufinefs being opened by Mr. Fox, it was agreed that a
committee (hould be appointed to prefent it to the king. At Southwark alfo, a
Similar addrefs was agreed to ; and another from the freeholders of Middlefex.

The year 1782 not only difplayed a variety of military and naval tranfactions,,
among which the defence of Gibraltar (hone with extraordinary luftre, but exhibited
a very important revolution in the national councils, whence great confequences
refulted. The removal of a miniftry that had (o long held the reins of power, and
the appointment of thofe men to the chief departments of government who had profeffed principles the moll: oppofite, and who had uniformly oppofed the war with
America, were objects highly interefting to the whole nation. The divifions which
foon took place in the cabinet, threw a confiderable damp on the fpirits of the people,.
but the plan of pacification was not prevented.
Early in the month of February a common-hall was held at Guildhall, for the
purpofe of confidering the report of the gentlemen who went up to his majefty on
the bufinefs of the addrefs, petition, and remonftrance. A letter had been fent to
the lord-mayor, from lord Hertford, containing his majefty's refufal to receive the
remonff ranee on the throne; the commons then refolved, that whoever advifed his
majefty to deviate from the accufromed mode admitted by the king, of receiving the
livery of London fitting on his throne, is an enemy to the rights and privileges of
theciti2ens of that great capital of the Britifh empire: that the unequal reprefentation of the people, the corrupt Irate of parliament, and the perverfion thereof from
its original inftitution, have been the principal caufes of the unjuft war with America, of the confequent difmemberment of the Britifh empire, and of every
grievance of which they complained : that thefe grievances can never be removed
till the right of the people to their conftitutional fhare in the Englifh government be
re-eftablifhed, by a fair and equal reprefentation in parliament, and a frequent eledion
of the reprefentatives according to ancient ufage: that for the purpofe of obtaining
thefe rights, a committee of the livery be appointed, and that the committee take
the moft effectual methods of obtaining thefe ends.
The attornies concerned for the
feveral
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feveral plaintiffs who fued the city for damages fuftained by the tumults in 1780,
claimed in behalf of their employers the fums due, and the court made an order to
pay 37,000/. which had been collected, amongft the different plaintiffs.
The oppofition about this period appearing every day to grow ft ronger in the houfe of
commons, the downfall of the miniftry began now to be confidently predicted. Mr.
Fox had brought forward his motion of cenfureon lord Sandwich, which was negatived
by a majority of nineteen voices only. In February, an addrefs was moved to the king,
earneftly imploring his majefty to put a flop the war with America. In order to
evade the queftion, the attorney-generl moved, that a bill be prepared, enabling hismajefty to conclude a truce with America, and to enter into a negotiation on the fubject. This was negatived by a majority of 19; and the original motion which had
been brought forward by general Conway, was carried without a divifion. The
general then moved an addrefs to his majefty, founded on the exprefs words of the
motion. This was agreed to, and it was refolved that the addrefs mould be prefented to the king by the whole houfe, which was done accordingly on the flrft of
March ; and his majefty moft graciOufly replied, that in purfuance of the advice of
the houfe of commons, he would affuredly take fuch meafures as fhould appear to
him moft conducive to the reftoration of harmony between Great Britain and the
colonies. The majority not deeming this to be fufficiently explicit, general Conway, on the 4th of March, moved another addrefs to his majefty, thanking him
for iiis gracious affurances, and affirming, that' nothing could fo effectually promote
thofe objects, as the meafures recommended by the commons. This being agreed
to nem. con. by a fecond motion it was refolved, that the houfe would confider as
enemies all thofe who lhould advife a profecution of offensive war on the continent
of North America. The glory of general Conway, who had fixteen years before
reftored peace to the empire, by his motion for the repeal of the ilamp-act, was now
quite complete. Notwithftanding the great majorities in the houfe of commons,
the minifters feemed to entertain no thoughts of refigning thofe offices which they
had for fo long a period enjoyed. A vote of cenfure was therefore paffed upon them
on the 8th, importing that the chief caufe of all the nation's misfortunes was the
want of forefight and ability in his majefty 5s minifters. On the 19th of March, lord
North declared, that his majefty had come to a determination to make an entire
change of adminiftration, aiid that he and his colleagues only held their places till
Thus was this adminiftration diffolved ; but
other minifters could be appointed.
the
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the formation of a new one appeared to have many difficulties, on account of the
unfortunate diviflons which had long fubfifted among the Whigs, in oppofition to the
court. The party of lord Rockingham was by far the mod powerful ; and the
other party, of which, fince the death of lord Chatham, the earl of Shelburne had
been the head, were lefs in the eftimation of the king. The highefl department of
government was however on this occafion offered to that nobleman by his majefty.
Lord Shelburne, from his comparative weaknefs of connexions, would have been
more dependent on the crown for fupport; but he had the greatnefs of mind to refill
the temptation ; and the marquis of Rockingham was a fecond time, in the manner
moft congenial to his feelings, placed at the head of the treafury. Lord John Cavendifh was made chancellor of the exchequer ; lord Shelburne and Mr. Fox were
appointed joint fecretaries of ftate ; lord Camden president of the council; the duke
of Grafton was reinflated as lord privy feal ; admiral Keppel, now created lord
Keppel, placed at the head of the admiralty ; general Conway, of the army ; and the
duke of Richmond, of the ordnance. The duke of Portland fucceeded lord Carlifle as lord-lieutenant of Ireland; Mr. Burke was made paymafter of the forces;
and colonel Barre treafurer of the navy. Lord Thurlow alone, by the indulgence of
the new miniflers, retained poffeffion of the great feal. VVhiggifm now once more
reigned.
Upon the changes which had taken place, fo much to the Satisfaction of the city
of London, the inhabitants refolved to addrefs his raajefty, and to congratulate him
upon the event. A bounty was alfo propofed to be given to feamen at a court of
common-council ; but the inexpediency of this motion being demonftrated, it was
withdrawn. A remarkably hard froft at this feafon of the year, in May, was univerfally felt, not only in England, but throughout the continent. Thoufands of
lives were loft in many of thofe countries, and cattle died without number.

On the third of May, after a debate of considerable length, it was refolved by the
houfe of commons, that all the declarations, orders, and refolutions, of that houfe
reflecting John Wilkes, efq. be expunged from the journals of the houfe, as fubverfive of the rights of the whole body of electors of the kingdom. Mr. Wilkes, in
a public letter addrefled to his conftituents, congratulated them on the fignal reparation which they had now obtained for their violated franchifes, and the injuries
they had fuftained under the former adminiitration. But on this fubjed, the feelings
of the public were no longer in unifon with thofe of Mr. Wilkes.

The vote by
which
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which theferefolutions had been Tefcinded, which had thirteen years before thrown
the nation into a ferment, was now fcarcely attended to. A fubject of infinitely
greater importance was brought forward for the confideration of the houfe, in confequence of a motion made by Mr. Pitt, for the appointment of a committee to inquire into the ftate of the reprefentation of the people in parliament.
It had been
refolved, at an early period of the prefent year, by the city of London, aflembled
in common-hall, that the unequal reprefentation of the people, the corrupt ftate of
parliament, and the perverfion of it from its original inftitution, had been the principal caufes of the war with America, and of every grievance of which the nation
complained.
Similar refolutions had been pafled by the county of York, and many
other places.

Thefe circumftances proving the wifhes of the country on that fub-

ject, Mr. Pitt thought it a proper time to bring forward his motion; but though
eloquently fupported by Mr. Fox with great difcrimination and judgment, it was
rejected, notwithstanding its popularity, by a majority of 161 to 141.
The new
miniftry, though compofed of difcordant materials, had hitherto conducted affairs
with apparent unanimity j lord Shelburne, in the upper houfe, bringing forward
the fame motions, and adopting fimilar arguments, to thofe ufed by Mr. Fox in
the lower houfe.

The death of the marquis of Rockingham in the height of his political reputation, and meridian of his life, which now took place, was a fubject of

deep regret to the whole nation.
The earl of Shelburne was appointed on the day
following to the office of firft lord commiffioner of the trcafury.
This meafure,
which feemed to prove that his lordfhip relied upon his own ftrength rather than on
the affiftance of his colleagues, met with their difapprobation : and in confequence
of this promotion, Mr. Fox refigned the feals as fecretary of the northern department; lord John Cavendifh his office as chancellor of the exchequer; the duke of
Portland

his government

of Ireland;

Mr. Burke his poft of paymafter of the

army; and many others their inferior feats.

Mr. Thomas Townfhend, late fecretary

of war, was appointed to the northern department ; lord Grantham to the fouthern ;
Sir George Yonga was made fecretary of war ; colonel Barre was appointed paymafter of the forces ; and the lord advocate of Scotland, in his place, treafurer of
the navy.

Earl Temple, eldeft fon of the late Mr. George Grenville, fucceeded the

duke of Portland in the lord-lieutenancy of Ireland ; but the promotion which moft
attracted the public attention, was that of Mr. William Pitt, who, at the age of
•twenty-three, was conftituted chancellor of the exchequer, an office whichalways
had
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always been fuppofed to require long confirmed habits of induftry, diligence, and

experience.
A monument was erected at this time in Guildhall to the memory of the late
earl of Chatham, and opened to public view : the infcription is full of panegyric on
his virtues.
Towards the latter end of the month of November, Mr. Townfhend, one of the
fecretaries of ftate, fent a letter to the Manfion-houfe, in which he apprifed the
lord-mayor, that the negotiations carrying on at Paris were now likely to be brought
to a conclufion before the meeting of parliament, which was prorogued till the 5th
of December. This intelligence, he obferved, was fent, in order to prevent the
mifchiefs which refult from the fpeculations in the funds, which were entered into
on too laro-e a fcale, and fuch as to call forth the consideration of all thinking
perfons.
We cannot pafs over the year 1782 without recording the brilliant exploit of
general Elliot, the governor of Gibraltar, who fo nobly fuftained the credit of the
Britiih arms.

The year 1783 opened without any circumftances of confequence occurring in the
metropolis. The citizens of London were at reft, as their defired object of peace
was now at hand. Their domeftic tranquillity was reftored, and the profpect appeared tobrighten. From the circulation of counterfeit halfpence, which had increafed prodigioufly, the inhabitants of Weftminfter found themfelvcs fo much inconvenienced, that they petitioned parliament on the fubjecl. In February, the
king's proclamation was read at the Royal Exchange and Cheapfide conduit, declaring aceflation of arms by fea and land. A caufe, in which the bank of England was concerned, was. the fubjecl of fome converfation, and interefted many perfons. They refufed to pay a bill which was ftolen from them, and had been loft at
a gaming-table. The lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons, now paid their refpecls to the king, and addrefTed his majefty on the fubjecl: of peace, which had
been ratified between this country, France, and Spain, in the month of January.
Holland, for the prefent, was not included in the treaty, but this circumftance took
place foon after. The borough of Southwark prefented a petition, fetting forth
the difproportionate reprefentation of the commons, and the unconftitutional duration of parliaments.

A caufe which had been long depending between the corporation and free cornfactors
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factors of London, under the names of Fenfhaw and Cockfedge, was finally determined in the houfe of lords, upon the unanimous opinion of all the judges, by
which the right of the freemen cornfadors to the toll duty of one farthino- a quarter
upon all corn configned to them for fale, and imported coallvvife eaftward of Loneflablifhed.

don-bridge, except from the cinque ports or the county of Kent, was for ever

In the month of April, a change in the adminiflration took place ; Mr.

Pitt re-

signed his office of chancellor of the exchequer, and was fucceeded by lord John
Cavendim ; the duke of Portland was placed at the head of the treafury j lord
North and Mr. Fox were nominated joint fecretaries of ilate, the firft for the home,
the latter for the foreign, department ; lord Keppel was again placed at the head of
the admiralty ; lord Stormont was made prefident of the council; and lord Carlille
advanced to the poll of privy feal.

The great feal

was put in commiffion, the

chief juftice, Loughborough, was declared lord commiffioner ; the earl of Northington was appointed to the government of Ireland ; and Mr. Burke reinilated in his
Of the eleven cabinet minifters, the majoformer poll of paymafter of the forces.
rity who occupied the moll important polls of administration, were of the old whig,
This coalition, which had taken place between Mr. Fox
or Rockingham party.
and lord North, was the fubject of univerfal execration.

The general indignation

was now roufed, with the recollection of the opprobrious and bitter expreffions with
which the fpeeches of Mr. Fox and Mr. Burke had been for fo many years filled.
All plans of reformation in public offices, and for preferving the nation,
Shelburne had propofed, were now

laid afide.

which lord

The coalition directed every thing

till Mr. Fox brought into parliament his bill for regulating the affairs of India, and
the government of the company.
In June, a petition was prefented to the houfe of peers from the merchants,
bankers, and traders of London, Weflminfler, and Southwark, againft the flamp
duties and receipts which had been lately adopted, and which they conceived to be
highly detrimental to the commerce of the country. The bill, however, paffed. A
fplendid fpedlacle of Britilh munificence was this month exhibited in St. Paul's
cathedral ; more than five thoufand children, clothed and educated in this metropolis,
by the voluntary bounty of individuals only, without any obligatory fupport from
the laws, were affembled in that church for the purpofe of returning thanks to God,
and finging praifes to his name.
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On the 15th of September, orders were fent to the war-office, and to the heralds'
office, Do&ors' Commons, for the heralds to proclaim peace in form, in the different
The joyful news was received with much fatis faction by the people of
places.
London.
Towards the clofe of the feflion of parliament, a bill for regulating the trade of
the African company excited much attention, and which had been for the laft thirty
years a fubject of fo much debate throughout all parts of civilized Europe. It contained aclaufe, prohibiting the company from exporting negroes. Upon this occafion, that humane and intelligent body of citizens, called the Quakers, convened in
their annual affembly in the metropolis, embraced the opportunity to petition the
houfe of commons, that the claufe in queftion might be extended to all perfons whatfoever ; declaring themfelves to be deeply affe&ed with the rapine and bloodfhed attending this traffic. They regretted that a nation, profeffing themfelves to be Chriftians, fhould thus counteract the principles of juftice and humanity. This petition
excited considerable intereft in the houfe, and ultimately produced the moft fortunate
effects, to prevent this inhuman commerce.

Soon after this, Mr. Fox brought in

his bill for verting the affairs of India in the hands of commiffioners, for the benefit
of the proprietors and the public. The total derangement of the company's finances,
and their inability to govern the vaft territories which they had now acquired, were
but too evident. The only method to be adopted, was to devifean adequate remedy
for fo notorious an evil. This act, by which the charter of the company was to be
fuperfedeJ, was to continue in force for four years; and it was accompanied by a
fecond bill, enacting regulations for the future government of the Britiih territories
in Hindoftan. The bill was however rejected. In the month of December, earl
Temple had a conference with the king, in the courfe of which he explained to his
majeny the nature of the bill, which had hitherto been countenanced by the king.
Lord Camden had declared, that if this bill had patted into a law, the king of England and the king of Bengal would be contending for fuperiority in the Britifh parliament. Itwould throw an alarming weight into the fcale of minifterial influence,
and would be treating the company as idiots. The king, at the difcovery of thefe
confequences, was exceffively indignant. He confidered himfclf as duped and deceived. Upon this his majefty allowed lord Temple to fay, that whoever voted for
the India bill, was not only not his friend, but would be confidered by him as his
enemy; and if this language was not ftrong enough, lord Temple was at liberty to
ufe
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ufe whatever words he might deem ftronger, or more to the purpofe. The disagreement now between the minifters and the crown was become quite public, and
an entire change of adminiftration was determined upon. On the. 1 8th of
December, a royal meffage was fent to the Secretaries of State, demanding the
Seals of their Several departments ; and early next morning the other members
of the cabinet were diSmiffed. Mr. Pitt was a few days after appointed fir ft lord
of the treafury and chancellor oS the exchequer ; Mr. Townfhend, and the marquis
of Carmarthen, nominated Secretaries of ftate ; the former gentleman was created
lord Sydney: lord Thurlow was reinftated as chancellor; earl Gower, who fince
that period has been created marquis of Stafford, was made president of the
council ; .the duke of Rutland was conftituted lord privy Seal ; lord Howe placed
at the head of the admiralty, and the duke of Richmond of the ordnance. Lord
Temple, who retained the feals only for three days, was appointed to the government
of Ireland, in the room of the earl of Northington. To the SurpriSe oS the public,
the earl of Shelburne was not included in the new adminiftration. Previous to the
adjournment of the houfe, an addrefs was preSented to the king, requefting his majefty not to diflblve the parliament. This addreSs, which was before unknown as a
precedent Since the Revolution, was carried without a diviflon. The king's anSwer was mild and diScreet. He affured the houSe, that the welfare of the nation
was his primary object, and that he Should not interrupt their proceedings by any
exerciSe of his prerogative.
The year 1784 began in the city with an addrefs to his majefty from the corporation and city of Weftminfter, upon the late changes in adminiftration ; and at a
court of common-council, the thanks of the court were voted to Mr. Pitt, for his
able, upright, and difinterefted conduct, as firft lord of the treafury and chancellor
of the exchequer, on the prefent alarming and critical juncture of affairs; at the.
fame time the freedom of the city was voted to him in a box of gold, of one hundred guineas value, as a mark of gratitude and approbation for his zeal and aftiduity
in fupporting the legal prerogatives of the crown, and the conftitutional rights of
the people. A motion was alfo made to acknowledge the timely interference of the
lords for the prcfervation of the conftitution, and the fecurity of the rights of every
branch of the legiflature. At twelve o'clock on the night of the 16th of February,
the lord-mayor received a letter from Mr. Pitt, chancellor of the exchequer, relative
to an execution for the Sum 180,000/. which was levied on the Eaft India company.
At a conference on this extraordinary occafion, the court was led into Some conSuS 1 2
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fion, as the execution was faid to be irregular. The officer who levied it, notwithflanding the large amount of the demand, executed the writ without the knowledge
of his principals, and his fees amounted to if* 61. in the pound, being 13,000/.
The execution was for duties to government, and was afterwards withdrawn, by confent of the miriiftry. The Secondary of the compter was fufpended, he having on
his own mere motion, and without any authority previouily given by the fheriffs,
levied the execution.
In this month, leave was given in the houfe of commons for a bill to be brought
in, enabling Sir Afhton Lever to difpofe of his collection of fpecimens

of natural

hiftory, which were exhibited in Leiceftcr-fields, by way of chance, in fuch manner as might be mod to his benefit.
This mufeum was originally collected at an
expenfe of nearly 50,000/. by Mr. Lever, at his feat at Alkerington, near Manchester. Itis the moil complete and int.erefr.ing collection of any in the metropolis. The bill, which palled, enabled the proprietor to difpofe of it by lottery,
of 36,000 tickets, to be fold at a guinea each.
the remaining number,

Of thefe, 8000 only were fold;

which were in the hands of Mr. Lever, proved unfortunate,

and Mr. Parkinfon became the poifc-flor, who by his "great attention to, and proper
difpofition of the curiofities contained in the mufeum, has fince proved to be a
worthy proprietor.
A fhort account of this valuable collection may not be uninterefting, but to enter into particulars would be to write a hiflory of nature.
The
firft apartment is the hall, and contains a curious collection of guns
litary weapons, with a cafe of remarkable
rarities.

ancient

and other mi-

horfe-fhoes, and various other

The arched paffage leading from the hall to the Sandwich-room, is ornamented with flaxen mantles, and other things, from thofe parts which were dis-

covered bycaptain Cook.
This room is dedicated to that officer's memory.
The
fourth apartment contains many rare and curious fpecimens of plants, parts of animals, and native foffils.

A large portion of the next apartment is filled with zoo-

phytes, or animal plants, commonly called corals.
The remainder of the room is
fet apart for minerals, the fpecimens of which are very interefling.
In the open
room are feveral curiofities of a larger kind, the moll: lingular of which are a loadftone, or natural magnet, of iS^bs. weight, from the Brazils.
This room contains minerals, varioufly difpofed.
Between the fmall and great room are various
fpecimens of art; and in the fmall room, to the right, varieties of drefTes, from
ancient and foreign countries.
In an oppofite room are monkeys.
Beyond is a
double
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a double clofet, one part of which is appropriated to the prefervation of amphibious
and other animals in fpirits, and the other to productions out of the ordinary courfe
of nature. Next is the great faloon, which, with the gallery round it, contains the
largeft and richeft affemblage of the feathered tribe that is probably to be found in
any country in the universe. A room between the quadrupeds' apartment and the
faloon, has feveral cafes of fifhes from the remoteft parts of the world. This mufeum is at the Surrey end of Blackfriars-bridge, in a houfe which was built entirely for the reception of thefe curiofities.
The addreffes of thanks and approbation which had poured in from every part of
the kingdom, and efpecially from the city of London, on the difmiiTal of the late
minifters, unequivocally demonftrated the general fat is faction. The popularity acquired bythe king on this occafion, effaced the memory of all former difagreements. Both parties of the nation now feemed difpofed to paufe ; and the independent intereft of the country wifhed to form an adminiftration founded upon the
widefl: and moft comprehenfive balls. Lord North had declared himfelf willing to
retire, if he flood in the way of a general union. The king exprefled a wifh that
an interview might take place between the duke of Portland and Mr. Pitt, for the
purpofe of adjufVmg a new plan of adminiftration on fair and equal terms. This
negotiation took place,, but failed. The oppofltion, who were yet the majority of
the houfe, found their fituation daily more embarraffmg. The king, houfe of peers,
and the nation at large, were now evidently in direct oppofition of ientiments to
them. After fruitlefs attempts on their part to exclude the adrniniflration from the
king's councils, Mr. Fox moved a reprefentation to the crown, Hating the dangerous and pernicious tendency of the fyftem adopted by the prefent minifters. The
motion was carried by a majority of one, and thus the conteft terminated. A diffolution of parliament was now determined upon, and on the 24th of March, the
parliament was prorogued, and the next day diflblved by proclamation.
The month of April engaged the attention of the people in London in electing
their new members of parliament. The firft of the month was the day appointed by
the high-bailiff for the nomination of candidates for the city of Weftminfter. Lord
Hood, Sir Cecil Wray, and Mr. Fox, were the candidates. The whole was one
general fcene of riot and confufion till the poll commenced. It continued, open till
the 1 6th of May, when, upon the clofe, the numbers appeared for lord Hood
6694, for Mr. Fox 6233, for Sk Cecil Wray 5998. Sir Cecil, previous to the
• clofe„
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A large proceffion followed Mr.
This was granted.
clofe, demanded a fcrutiny.
Fox, who was carried in a chair through all the principal places of the weft end of
The high-bailiff refufed to make the return, however, in Mr. Fox's
the town.
favour, for which an action was fubfequently brought by Mr. Fox in the court of
Kino-'s Bench, and a verdict with large damages obtained. The election for the city
Mr. Brook Watfon,
of London produced Sir Watkin Lewes, Mr. Newnham,
Mr. Savvbridge, Mr. Atkinfon, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Pitt, as candidates for popular favour. On the 6th, the poll finally clofed, when the numbers were as
follow: Watfon 4789, Lewes 4554, Newnham 447 1, Sawbridge 3823, Atkinfon
A fcru2816, Smith 287, Pitt 56 ; on which the firft four were declared elected.
tiny however took place, which decided the election as before. The poll for Southwark did not clofe till the 24th of June, when the numbers were for Paul Le MeThe former gentleman was returned in the
furier 935, Sir Richard Hotham 924.
room of Sir Barnard Turner, deceafed.
Sir Richard demanded a fcrutiny.
By the
Mr.
election for Middlefex, Mr. Mainwaring and Mr. Wilkes were returned.
The influence of the crown
Byng, the other candidate, demanded a fcrutiny.
being now combined with the inclination and independent intereft of the country at
the general election, the effect which it produced was as might be expected.
The
coalitioniits, who once flood lb high in the eflimation of the public, were every
where thrown out.

The new parliament

now met, and

in the month of June a

motion was made by Mr. alderman Sawbridge, at the requeft of the city of London, and feconded by Mr. alderman Newnham, that a committee be appointed to
inquire into the ftate of the reprefentation of the commons of Great Britain in
parliament.
The meafure itfelf had the concurrence of Mr. Pitt, although he profcfled that the time was improper.
A bill for the better regulation of India affairs
was now brought forward by Mr, Fitt, founded on the general principles of that
which had been rejected by a former parliament, and to which the company had
given their reluctant and gradual confent.
By this bill, a board of control, con>
pofed of a certain number of commissioners of the rank of privy-counfcllors, was
cftablifhed, the members of which were to be appointed by the king, and removable athis pleafure.
This board was authorized to check, fuperintend, and
control the revenue of the company,
and its military government.
The difpatches transmitted by the court of directors to the different presidencies, were thto be
em;
previoufly Subjected to the infpedticn of the Superior board, and counterligned by
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them ; and the directors were to pay obedience to the orders of the board, concerning civil and military government and revenues. An appeal to the king was to be
made on any point not appearing in the opinion of the directors to be connected
with the orders. This decifion to be final. The appointment of the court of directors to the office of governor- general, prefident, or counfellor in the different
prelidencjes, was made fubject to the approbation and recall of his majefty. A high
tribunal was created for the trial of Indian delinquents, con fitting of three judges,
one from each court, of four peers, and fix members of the houfe of commons,
who were empowered to judge without appeal, to award in cafe of conviction the
punifhments of fine and imprifonment, and to declare the party convicted to be incapable of ferving in the Eart India company. The management of their commercial concerns was to be left in the hands of the company, who were diverted of that
political power which they had fo groflly abufed. Mr. Fox oppofed the bill with
all his energy j but his efforts were ineffectual, and it pafTed both houfes of parliament. About this time, Mr. Burke's zeal for a reform of abufes in India was very
confpicuous. His indignation had long fixed upon Mr. Haftings, who in the
fequel was the object of his perfecution.
The fhop-tax duty, which had been impofed at this time, proved Angularly obnoxious. It was faid to be, under a new denomination, no more than a partial
houfe-tax ; and the whole body of retail traders were univerfally agreed, that it was
utterly impoffible to remedy themfelves by raifing the price of the commodities
upon the confumer.
A new fpecies of fraud was committed on the bank of England, which from its
novelty ought to be mentioned. A perfon paid ten pounds in money into the bank*
for this the clerk, as ufual, gave him a ticket in order to receive' a bank-note of
equal value. This ticket ought immediately to have been carried to the camier, to
make out the note; inftead of which, the man took it home, and curioufly added an
o to the original fum, and returning, prefented it to the cafhier as it was altered,
for which he received a note of 100/. In the everting, the clerks in carting up their
books found a considerable deficiency, for which they were unable to account. After
having examined the tickets of the day, they found not only that note; but two
others, to have been altered in the fame manner. In one, the figure 1 was changed
to 4, in another to 5, by which the artift had received, upon the whole, nearly
1000/. without being difcovered.
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The rage for aerial voyages in balloons was this year very uncommon.
the
number of pcrfons who ventured on fuch an experiment is incredible ; and
little injury they fuftained, with the novelty of the journey, made the attempt very
frequent. This year has been greatly diftinguifhed by the increafe of Sundayfchools, which were originally fet on foot by Mr. Raikes, printer, of Gloucefter.
The object was to prevent poor children, efpecially in great manufacturing towns,
from fpending the fabbath hi idlenefs and profligacy, and to employ that day in
rfhpfeulrtg on their minds, the principles of piety and virtue. The effects of this
inititution haVe become in the highell degree beneficial, not only in the metropolis,
but throughout the kingdom.
On the 2d of Auguft, as his majefly was alighting from his carriage at the gate
of the palace, a woman, who was waiting there, under pretence of prefenting a
petition, ftruck at his majefly with a knife, but providentially the king received
The woman was inflantly taken into cuftody, and upon examination
no injury.
appeared to be infane; fire was very decently dreflTed, and was in the act of pre*
fenting a paper to his majefly, which he was receiving with great condefcenfion,
•when (lie ftruck a concealed
drawing back.

knife at his breaft, which the king happily avoided by
As (he was attempting a fecond thruft, one of the yeomen caught

her arm, and at the fame initant one of the king's footmen wrenched the knife
The king, with great temper and fortitude, exclaimed, *' 1 am
from her hand.
not hurt;

take care of the poor woman, do not hurt her."
She immediately underwent a private examination before the privy-council, when it appeared that her
name was Margaret Nicholfon, daughter of George Nicholfon, of Stockton upon
Tees, and that fhe had lived in feveral creditable fervices.
Being afked where
fhe had lived fince flic left her laft place, fhe frantically anfwered, flic had been
all abroad fince

that matter of

the crown broke out.

Being afked what

matter,

fhe went on rumbling, that the crown was hers — fhe wanted nothing but her right
— that fhe had great property — that if fhe had not her right, England would be
drowned in blood for a thoufand generations.
Being further afked where fhe now
lived, fhe anfwered, rationally, at Mr. Fifk's, ftationer, corner of Wig more-ftreet,
Marybone.
On being quellioned as to her right, fhe faid fhe would anfvver none
but a judge, her rights were a my fiery. Being afked if fhe had ever petitioned,
ihe faid fhe had, ten days ago.
On looking back among fuch papers, the petition
was found, full of nonfenfe, about tyrants, ufurpers, and pretenders to the throne.

Mr.
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Mr. Fifk being fent for, and interrogated, faid fhe had lodged with him about three
years; that he had not obferved many flriking marks of infanity about her; fhe
certainly was odd at times, and frequently talked to herfelf. She lived by taking
in plain-work. Others, who knew her, faid flie was induflrious, and they never
fufpected her of infanity. Dr. Monro being fent for, faid it was impoffible, with
certainty, to difcover whether flie was infane or not immediately. It was propofed
to commit her, for three or four days, < to Tothill-fields bridewell. This was objected to, on the ground of her being a flate prifoner. At length it was agreed to
commit her to the cuflody of a meffenger. Her lodgings being examined, there
were found three letters about her pretended right to the crown ; one to lord Manffield, one to lord Loughboough, and another to general Bramham.

Upon a fur-

ther examination before the privy-council and Dr. Monro, and feveral' other witneffes, concerning the flate of her mind, as well now as for fome time pafl, they
were clearly of opinion, that Margaret Nicholfon was infane. In confequence of
that determination, the unhappy woman was conveyed to a cell prepared for her in
Bethlehem hofpital.
On the 31ft of October, died the princefs Amelia Sophia Eleonora, fecond daughter of his late majefly George the fecond. Her lofs was greatly regretted, her generofity and goodnefs of heart being univerfally experienced.
In the houfe of commons this year, Mr. Pitt brought forward his celebrated bill
for the redemption of the national debt. His propofition was, to appropriate the
annual fum of one million to be invariably applied to the liquidation of the national
debt. This fum was propofed to be veiled in the hands of certain commiffioners, to be by them regularly applied to the purchafe of flock, fo that no fum
fhould ever lie within the grafp large enough for any temptation to violate this
facred depofit. The interefls annually difcharged, were, conformably to this plan,
to be added to, and incorporated with, the original fund, fo that it would operate
with incredible velocity; being in this refpett framed upon the model of the finking fund formerly projected by Sir Robert Walpole. This fund was alfo to be
affifled by annuities granted for different terms, which would from time to time fall
in, within the limited period of twenty-eight years, at the expiration of which, Mr.
Pitt calculated, that the fund would produce an income of four millions per annum.
The commiffioners under the act were to be the chancellor of the exchequer, the
fpeaker of the houfe of commons, the mailer of the rolls, the governor and deputygovernor of the bank of England, and the accomptant-gefteral of the high court
5 K
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of chancery. It was further fuggefted by Mr. Fox, that whenever a new loan
fhould hereafter be made, the commiflioners ftiould be empowered to accept the
loan, or fuch proportion of it as mould be equal to the cadi then in their hands, the
intereft, and premium or douceur annexed to which, fhould be applied to the
purpofes of the finking-fund. This amendment, which was the only one offered,
was received with candour and facility by Mr. Pitt. The bill finally paffed with
the greateft approbation. A motion for the repeal of the mop-tax was made by Sir
Watkin Lewes, member for London, but without effect.
A tranfaction of a very important and interefting nature now attracted the public
attention. It was the impeachment of Warren Haftings, late governor-general of
Bengal. Mr. Burke, who took the lead in this expenfive and tedious bufinefs, explained the mode of proceeding which he intended to adopt on the occafion, and
moved for a multitude of papers, to ground and fubflantiate his charges. Thefe
being produced, Mr. Haftings was heard at the bar of the houfe of commons in his
defence. Mr. Haftings was then impeached by the commons, at the bar of the
houfe of peers. His trial occupied a conflderable portion of eight feffions of parliament, and was not concluded till the month of April 1795, when he was acquitted
of the high crimes and mifdemeanors which were preferred again ft him.
The early part of the year 17S7 produced no bufinefs of any confequence. Jn
the courfe of the fiffion of parliament, Mr. Fox moved for the repeal of the
fhop-tax, which was now become a matter of ferious concern. It appeared that the
city of London, and its environs, paid forty-thr.e fhares out of fifty-nine of this
duty, the whole produce being eftimated at only fifty-nine thoufand pounds. This,
with reafon, was affirmed to be an unjuft and great dlfproportion ; but in reality,
the commutation-tax fell as heavily upon the country as the fhop-tax did upon
the metropolis. The motion, however, was loft, theminiftcrs carrying a majority.
In March, a motion was made for the repeal of the corporation and teft acts, fo far
as related to proteftant difTenters ; but the minifter finding difficulties which he apprehended were not to be obviated, oppofed the bill, although the difTenters had imagined that it would have met with his fupport.

The fubject of Mr. Haftings' impeachment now
metropolis and the country at large ; but the reftlefs
who had frequently been brought forward in fome
in 1780, appeared again to difturb the peace of the

occupied the attention of the
fpirit of lord George Gordon,
public manner, fince the riots
inhabitants.
An information
was
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was kid againft him in the court of King's Bench, for having written and pub1-ifhed a pamphlet, intituled, a " Petition to lord George Gordon from the prifoners
in Newgate, praying for his interference, and that he would fecure their liberties,
by preventing them from being fent to Botany Bay." This ftrange performance
being read, appeared to be a jargon of nonfenfe, interlarded with Scripture phrafes.
This the attorney-general declared to be written by lord George himfelf, either with
a view to raife a tumult among the prifoners within, in the endeavour to procure
their deliverance, or, by exciting the compafTion of thofe without, to caufe a
difturbance, and produce the fame effect. The rapacioufnefs of bailiffs was, at
the clofe of this year, flopped, in confequence of an action which was brought in
Weftminfter-hall. Although the act of parliament was pofitive in its injunctions,
yet it had been a conftant practice with the fheriffs' officers, to make a variety of
charges for commiiTion, brokers' inventories, poffeflion, and other things, which
in general amounted to treble the fum to which they were legally entitled. Thefe
exorbitant demands were all fet afide by the judges as illegal. This year, which
was extremely barren in events, clofed without any circumftances of importance.
We are now arriving at an aera which daily becomes more important and interefting. The

commotions in France, and other parts of the continent, produced

events which have extended throughout the whole of Europe, and which ultimately
have totally changed the old eftablifhed forms of government in many countries.
But although thefe public events were gradually forming, which have excited the
aftonifhment of the thinking mind, yet nothing in the internal affairs of this metropolis produced any circumftance worthy to be recorded. A general tranquillity
feemed to pervade the nation, and commerce and agriculture were every where reviving. We can collect no materials for hiflory in the affairs of the city of London.
The year 1788 being the hundredth anniverfary of the glorious revolution in
1688 ; the 4th of November being the birth-day of king William, the inflrument,
under Providence, who had completed that event; and the 5th of the month being
the anniverfary of his landing, they were obferved by many focieties in London*. and
other parts of the kingdom, not only with feftivity but with devotion. The fpace
of four years only had elapfed fince the complete triumph of the fovereign and the
nation over the coalition, when England, under the conduct of a minifter who
had not yet attained his thirtieth year, had rifen from a ftate of unexampled depreffion to her ancient fuperiority among the kingdoms of Europe.
5 k a
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of public profperity, the nation was fuddenly alarmed by reports that his nsa*
jefty had been attacked with a fudden and dangerous illnefs. The king, who had
been for fome time rather indifpofed, was advifed by his phyllcians to try the miHis health there appeared to be re-eftablifhed, and
neral waters of Cheltenham.
heamufed himfelf with excurfions, and was every where received with the greateft
Upon his return to Windfor, late in the Cummer, his diforder inacclamations.
creafed ; and by the beginning of November, it was known to the nation that his
malady was of the mod afflicting nature, fo much, as to render him totally unfit
The parliament, which had been prorogued till the 20th of
for public bufinefs.
and a formal account of the ftate of the king's health was
November, aMembled,
As the feiTion could not be opened in the regular mode,
laid before the two houfes.
an adjournment of a fortnight was recommended, at

the end of which, if the

Icing's complaint mould continue, it would be neceflary to enter into an immediate
consideration of the affairs of the nation.
Upon the re-afTcmbling of parliament in
December, a report of the privy-council was prefented to both houfes, containing
an examination of the royal phyficians : it was then recommended, that parliament fhould reft fatisfied, without any more exprefs information.
Mr. Pitt lamented
the occafion,

and

exprelTed his hope that the caufe would foon be removed.

violent debate now enfued.

A

Mr. Fox laid claim to the vacant fceptre in the name

and on the behalf of the heir-apparent, while the minifter propofed that the two
branches of legiflature mould make a provifion for fupplying the temporary deficiency of power.
The difcuflion of this fubjeel, and of the right and extent of
power which was to be affumed, becoming very violent, the duke of York, in -the
name of the prince of Wales, exprelTed his wilhes that the question might be
waved.

No claim of right had been advanced by the prince, and he did not defire
to affume any power, be his claim what it might, which was not derived from
Parliament at length roufed to a fenfe of the neceffity of declaring itfelf folely competent to fill the vacant throne, proceeded to that great act

the will of the people.
without delay;

and having pronounced

upon

this preliminary,

decided that the

prince of Wales fhould be requefted to accept the regency under certain reftrictions.
The month of December elapfed amidft thefecontefts.
At a court of common-council, the thanks of the court were moved to be given
to Mr. Pitt, and the 267 members of the houfe of commons, who had fupported
the important rights of the lords and commons of this realm, in providing the means
2
of
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of fupplying the defect of the perfonal exercife of the royal authority arifing from
the king's indifpofition.

An institution was this year eftablifhed in St/George's-fields, the great object: of
which was to unite the purppfes of charity with thofe of induftry and police, to
refcue from deftrudtion the offspring of the vicious and difhoneft. This inftitution
was denominated a philanthropic fociety. They have at prefent 160 children, of
both fexes; many of whom have been taken from prifons, and others have been
refcued from the retreats of villany and the haunts of prostitution. Buildings were
erected for their employment, in which, under the direction of mafter-workmen,
various trades are carried on ; and the girls are bred up to needle- work, and to da
thofe houfehold offices which may render them ferviceable to the community. The
fociety has fince taken under its care a houfe at Bermondfey, called the Reform, for
the reception of children ; and a large manufactory in St. George's-fields for the
boys, in which letter-prefs and copper-plate printing, book-binding, fhoe-making,
tailors' work, twine-fpinning, and rope-making, are carried on. Adjoining to the
manufactory is a fpacious building for the girls. The committee are obliged to any
perfon who may vifit the inftitution, whether fubfcriber or not, and a book is kept
to infert any remarks which may occur on the infpection.
A meeting was alfo held, in the latter end of this year, of gentlemen of the medical profeffion, for the purpofe of taking into consideration the expediency of
forming a fociety for the relief of the widows and orphans of medical men in the
city of London and its vicinity.
This fociety was then eftablifhed.
in the month of January 1789, in the midfl of all the eon fufion which had
enfued from the differences concerning the regency, the fpeaker of the houfe of
commons

died, when the vacancy was filled by Mr. Grenville, brother of lord

Temple. The perplexity of the nation was now increafed, as the preffure of affairs
was important, and the fanction of the royal approbation wanted. The phyficians
were re-examined, but no intelligence of moment could be obtained. A letter was
at length written to the prince of Wales by Mr. Pitt, informing him, that a plan
was ready to be adopted, that the care of the king's houfehold and perfon fhould be
committed to the queen j that the prince fhould not extend his power to grant any
office, reverfion, or penfion, for any other term than during the king's pleafure, nor
to the conferring of any peerage. The prince's anfwer was dignified and firm. He
regretted, that, in the proportions, the court was to be feparated from' the State, and
government
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d with all the
government deprived of its natural fupport ; that he was to be inverte
ing any
duties of the kingly ftation, and be exempted from the means of beftow
The public utility however had its due weight in his mind, and he would
favour.
A very fliort period now would
undertake the painful truft impofed upon him.
have completed the bill, which would have incapacitated the fovereign from conThe members
dueling the national affairs, and transferred the fceptre to the fon.
of adminiftration were on the point of changing their fituations, and the new minifters preparing to enter into office, while the Engliih nation looked on with dejection.
On a fudden, thefe meafures were arretted in their progrefs, the lord-chancellor deThe diforder had taken a turn,
clared that the king was in a date of convalefcence.
and the phyficians, whofe fkill had been hitherto baffled, faw the improvement
The neceflity for a regency was not, however, entirely fet
which had taken place.
afide; but the king, on the ioth of March, was declared to be perfectly recovered
from his indifpofition, and iffued a commiflion for the parliament to be held in the
ufual manner.
The news of his majefly's recovery diffufed univerfal fatisfact ion.
l
A nationa thankfgiving was appointed, and the king appeared in public in a folemn
procefiion to St. Paul's, to offer up his thanks on the event.
In the fpeech delivered
to the two houfes by the lord-chancellor, in the name of the king, his majefty exprefled his acknowledgment for the proofs of attachment which had been fhown
to his perfon, and the honour of the crown.
The proceedings of the late miniftry
were foon obferved to have been grateful to the fovereign ; and thofe perfons who
had concurred with the oppofition, and

held places under government,

were very

foon difmiffed.
Nothing could more decidedly prove the fatisfaction of the city of
London, both upon the meafures which the miniftry had adopted, and the happy
reftoration to health of the monarch, than the return of thanks to Mr. Pitt.
In the month of April, a famous caft in bronze of the river Thames, furrounded
by attributes, executed by Mr. Bacon, was erected towards the north angle of
Somerfet-houfe fquare. The figure meafures upwards of eight feet, and is nearly a
ton and a half in weight. Under the right arm is an antique urn, behind which a
cornucopia extends to the left fide. In the month of May, the Shakfpeare gallery
in Pall-mall was opened for the infpection of the public, by Mr. alderman Boydell.
The exquifite beauties of the greatefl: dramatic poet that ever exifted, were here emtaking
bodied, with a fkill and force of expreflion, in many inftances, with which even the
poet himfelf would have been delighted. The artifts who contributed to this under-
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taking were the firft in the country. The gallery confifted of three large rooms.
Thefe paintings, which continued open for feveral years, were at length difpofed of
by a public lottery, an indulgence granted by parliament to an individual whofe tafle
in the fine arts had defervedly procured him this favour. The ftatue of his majefty
in bronze was placed alfo this month on a pedeftal in the north angle of Somerfetplace.
An important caufe, refpecting the rights of the citizens of London to an exemption from the payment of exchange-tolls, and all other cuftoms, upon the exportation of goods from any town in England, was tried in the court of Common Pleas,
before the judges and a refpectable fpecial jury of the county of Norfolk. The
queftion was, whether thofe citizens pofleiTed that privilege refpecting goods exported
from the port of Lynn, who were not refident therein. The recorder of London
opened the caufe : he proved the right by prefcription, by charters-, and by the
teftimony of witnefles. A verdict was found for the citizens of London. In the
courfe of the month, the royal affent was given to an act for the repeal of the fhoptax act, much to the fatisfaction of the inhabitants of the metropolis.
In the month of June, between the hours of ten and eleven of the 18th, the
king's theatre in the Haymarket was difcovered to be on fire, which was entirely
confumed before any affiftance could be procured. Every thing of value was deftroyed, except the treafury-cheft, in which were eight hundred pounds.; the books
were preferved. Five houfes in Market-lane were entirely confumed, and the ftables
of the White-horfe inn. The blaze, which, from the vaft quantity of materials confumed, was an object of amazement to the metropolis, was increafed not only by a
large mufic-room full of papers, but by a great quantity of wines depofited in the
cellars by a friend of the managers. The latter, when the flames reached them,
gave birth to a column of fire of peculiar brilliancy. Thofe who approached the
conflagration from the eaftern part of the city, had a profpect tremendoufly beautiful. The night being perfectly calm, the flame rofe in a fpiral column to an ex-,
traordinary height, when it took an horizontal direction to the earth, and feparated
into a number of fiery clouds, which moved flowly through the atmofphere, towards
the fouth-eaft. St. Paul's crofs reflected the light with the moft refulgent brightnefs,
and the whole weftern front of the cathedral was as minutely vifible in every part
as at noon. At a diftance, St. Bride's fpire had the appearance of a pyramid of
livid fire. The effect was nearly the fame on the fpires of St. Clement, the New
church,
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In July, the mayor
addrefs,
congratulatory

and corupon the

king's recovery, which
was very gracioufly received.
In November,
the
bifliop of London confecrated a burial-ground
for the parifh of St. James,
Weftminfter,
confifting of four acres of land, purfuant to an act of parliament patted in the laft feffions.
It is fituated in the road leading from Tottenham-court toKentifh-town, near the turnpike, and enclofed with a brick wall, ten
feet high ; which land was granted by lord Southampton to the parifh for ever.
A
trial of the pix of monies was held in the latter end of the month in the Tower of
London, in prefence of the privy-council, when, by a ftrict fcrutiny, the coins
were found, by an able jury of goldfmiths, to be fully agreeable to the ftandard of
his majefty's exchequer.
of every journey is kept.
of gold.

The pix is a box kept at the mint, in which one piece
A journey is the term for the coinage of a certain weight

Each journey contains 677 guineas and a half.

Out of this fum two

pieces are taken, one to be fent to the Tower to be afTaycd, the other is put into the
pix to be tried by a jury, before the mafter can have his quietus.

The number in the

pix, therefore, afcertains tolerably accurately the quantity coined.

The money iflued

from the mint at this time amounted to eight millions eight hundred thoufand pounds.
As the king was proceeding in flate to the houfe

of peers, in January, of the

new year, a perfon of a genteel appearance threw a Hone of confiderable fize with
great violence at the carriage, but fortunately miffed his majefly.
He was inftantly
apprehended, and underwent a long examination.

His name appeared to be John

Frith; he was a half-pay lieutenant in the fecond battalion of royals, and was the
lame perfon who had ituck up a libellous paper in the court-yard of St. James's,
about three weeks previous to this act. The paper he called a manifeflo ; and fully
evinced that the mind of the author was deranged.

He acknowledged having thrown

the ftone and written the paper.
He afterwards was re-examined by the privycouncil, and was committed ; there was no doubt of his infanity.
Another lunatic
fhortly after appeared at the queen's houfe, where he demanded the crown and
fceptre, and behaved in a fimilar violent manner.
He alfq underwent an examination, and was committed.
Being further examined, he was found to be infane,
and fent back to his parifh of Wanftead in Effex ; from whence he found means to
efcape, and made his appearance again, before the queen's palace, and behaved in a
riotous manner.
He was afterwards properly fecured.
Soon after this another
maniac
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maniac went to St. James's, where he feized the colours belonging to the firfl regiment of guards, which were placed in the court-yard as ufual. He was taken into
cuftody, and examined. His name was Cannon ; he was a native of the Ifle of
Man, and had been to Kenfington, in expectation of feeing the king pafs to Windfor, and on his return he had completed his point, which was to throw down the
royal flandard of England, an object which he had long had in view. His reafon
he would not give, unlefs he was introduced to the king, Mr. Pitt, and the prince
of Wales.
In the month of April, the firfl flone of the opera-houfe was laid in the Haymarket, on the fite of the old one, which had been deflroyed by fire. This building,
though, in its exterior appearance, heavy and ill-formed, yet in the interior is unequalled
by any in Europe. The marfhal of the King's Bench having complained to the court
of certain irregularities, which he had not power to reprefs, that court, in order to
prevent them, ordered that no prifoner after the firfl: day of the fucceeding Trinity
term, fhould have any rule for being abfent from his confinement for a longer fpace
than three days during each term j that the new prifon fhould be within the rules of
the King's Bench; and that the rules mould be circumfcribed, according to the
limits mentioned in the order ; and particularly, that every public-houfe fltuated
within the rules, fhould be confidered as without the rules ; fo that every prifoner
who is feen at any public-houfe within the rules, renders the marfhal liable to an
action for an efcape. The Circus, the Dog and Duck, and other places of public
entertainment in that neighbourhood, are in confequence without the rules.
In confequence of the difTolution of parliament, the city of London began to
feel the contentions of an election. That for Weftminfrer took place on the 1 6th
of June, when Mr. Fcx and lord Hood appeared as candidates. Mr. John Home
Tooke foon after, unexpectedly, offered, and nominated himfclf as a candidate for
their choice, to give the electors, as he afTerted, an opportunity of difplaying their
independence. The poll continued open till the 2d of July, when the numbers
at the clofe were, for Mr. Fox 3516, lord Hood 3217, Mr. Home Tooke 1697.
The two firfl of courfe were declared to be duly elected. A common-hall was alfo
held for four citizens to reprefent the city of London ; when the candidates were,
aldermen Lewes, Watfon, Curtis, Sawbridge, Newnham, and the lord-mayor. The
poll clofed finally on the 24th, when the numbers were, for alderman Curtis 4346,
Watfon 4101, Sir Watkin Lewes 3747, Sawbridge 3686, Newnham

4
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mayor 1064. The four firft were eleded. Mr. Wilkes having declined {landing
for Middlefex, in confequence of the unfavourable reception which he met with at
a previous meeting of the freeholders at Hackney, Walter Mainwaring and George
Byng, efqrs. were elected reprefentatives for the county.
About this time, the ftreets of London were infefted by a villain, who, by way
of diftinction, was called the monfter ■ his practice was to wound ladies as they
walked in the ftreets, in the mod cruel manner, with a knife, or fuch fharp weapon.
An advertifement appeared, offering a confiderable reward for his apprehenfion.
Several ladies having been thus attacked, the wretch had always found means to
efcape. At length, in the afternoon of the 13th of Jane, as a Mifs Porter was
walking in the Park, accompanied by Mr. Colman, fhe faw a man, whom fhe
informed Mr. Colman to be the perfon who had affaulted her in the ftreets in the
manner fo often mentioned in the newfpapers. He was, through the activity of
that gentleman, fecured, and brought up for examination. His name appeared to
be Renwick Williams. He was indicted afterwards, upon the ftatute of George I.
for affaulting Mifs Ann Porter in the king's highway, and malicioufly and felonioufly intending to cut her clothes. There was another count for tearing and cutting
her clothes. The lady faid, that on the 1 8th of January, as fhe was leaving the
ball-room at St. James's, at a quarter paft eleven at night, and was going towards
her father's houfe, accompanied by her fifter and another lady, fhe received a violent
blow on the hip, juft by the rails of the houfe, and turning round, fhe faw the
prifoner ftoop down.

She knew his perfon well, having been previoufly infultcd

by him with language of the moft indecent kind. The three Mifs Porters fwore to
the man ; and upon Mr. Colman's bringing him to the houfe of thofe ladies, after
having followed him to his own lodgings, two of them fainted away, exclaiming,
That is the wretch. The prifoner's lodgings hud been examined, and clothes found
there aniwering the defcription of thofe in the advertifement. In his defence, he
afferted his innocence, and produced many witneffes to prove an alibi. Seventeen
others were alfo called to his character, fome of them handfomc women. They all
gave him a moft excellent character for good-nature, humanity, and kindnefs, to the
fair fex in particular. The evidence in his favour being contradictory, and other
circumftances claiming the attention of the jury, they immediately found him
guilty 1 his cafe was laid before the judges, it being uncommon ; and as there were
two other affaulrs, of which he was likewife found guilty, he was fentenced to be
imprifoned in Newgate two years for each of the three offences, and at the expiration
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tion of the term to find fecurity for his good behaviour for feven years, himfelf in
0.00L and two fecurities in 100/. each. In this month, the caufe of the Boroughmarket was determined : the action was brought for 3000/. damages for erecting a
market in St. George's-fields, there being 6000 new houfes built within the laft
three years in the neighbourhood, and thefe buildings ftill mcreafing ; but as the
market was deemed ufeful, the jury gave one milling damages.
The anniverfary of the French revolution in France, which took its date from the
deftruction of the Baftile, on the 14th of July, was throughout that country celebrated with great magnificence. The king affifted, and took an oath to maintain the
conftitution. In England the French revolution wasalfo commemorated, efpecially
in the metropolis, with great feftivity and exultation; the generofity of the Englifh.
nation difplaying itfelf particularly on this occafion. Various fentiments were entertained upon this event; but amongft thofe who deprecated it more/was the eloquent
Mr. Burke, whofe invectives againft it in the houfe of commons are well remembered.
His book entitled, " Reflections on the French Revolution," was- written with fuch
an energy of declamation, as to produce the moft powerful effects. From the date of
this publication, the nation became divided into two violent and openly hoftile parties. Amongft the foremoft of thofe who favoured the revolution was Thomas Paine,
author of a pamphlet ftyled Common Senfe, which in America had paved the way
for the declaration of independence. His prefent work, the Rights of Man, made an
extraodinary impreffion upon the public mind. The doctrine which it contained
was, that a general revolution in the principle and construction of governments was
neceffary. In confequence of the principles which it infufed, political clubs and
aflociations were inftituted in every part of the kingdom, for the purpofe of reforming the conftitution, but which really aimed at its fubverfion.
The cafe of the city of London againft the corporation of Lynn, was again argued

this term in the court of King's Bench. A verdict had been given for the city, but
errors had been affigned on the informality of the declaration. The court now
reverfed the judgment, on the ground that the declaration did not ftate that the
city of London had received fuch an injury on which an action could be maintained ;
the corporation of Lynn having demanded, but not having received or diftrained
for, the toll in queftion.

Another alarming infurrection took place in May in the King's Bench prifon, an
attempt being made by the greater part of the prifoners to efcape. Much mifchief
was done ; but a body of horfe and foot arriving, foon reftored order, without
5 L 2
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any bloodfhed. In confequence of two freemen of the city of London being imprefTed, the queftion came before the court of Common Pleas, " whether a man being
a liveryman of London, but a feaman, and fit to ferve the king, was exempted
from being preffed ?" It was refolved that the queftion mould be either
argued before a court, or an iflue directed to be tried by a jury. A very extraordinary change took place in the wea'her in the middle of June; the glafs, after
having been up to 75, foon fubfided to 50 ; and the hdls in Kent and Sulfex prefented
a very uncommon fpectacle at this time of the year, their fummits being covered with
hoar froft, and whitened with fnow. Ice was fisen in many places, and the young
plants were much injured. The caufe which had long been depending between
the magiftrates of Surrey and the city of London, was at length determined. The
magiftrates had been indicted for granting licenfes to publicans in the borough of
Southwark, which had been refufed them by the juftices of Surrey. The queftion
which came before the court was, whether the city of London had an exclusive jurisdiction to grant licenfes in the borough of Southwark, or poffeffed only a concurrent jurifdiction with the juftices of Surrey ? It was determined againft the city.
The year 1792 opened with promifmg appearances. The parliament was convened in the latter end of the month, and the king informed the houfe that a treaty
had been concluded under his mediation, and that of his allies, between the Emperor
and the Ottoman Porte, and preliminaries agreed upon between the latter of thofe
powers and that of Ruflia. The general ftate of affairs in Europe promifed a continuance of peace; and an immediate reduction of the naval and military eftablifhments was to be expected.
On the 1 6th of January in the morning, between one and two o'clock, a fire broke
out in the Pantheon, in Oxford- ftreet ; no lives were loft; but the edifice, which
originally coft 60,000/. with its contents, was wholly deftroyed.

Innumerable plans had been devifed at different times by various projectors, for regulating the police of London and Weftminfter ; but moft of them, when reduced to
practice, fell to the ground, or at leaft failed in their intended effccL A bill for the
purpofeof effecting a better adminiftration of juftice, was brought info parliament
by Mr. Burton, early in March ; and its outline was to eftablifh five principal offices,
to be always open for the adminiftration of that branch of juftice which fell within
thejurifdictionof the juftices of the peace. To each office three juftices were appointed, each with the falary of 300/. per annum. No fees were allowed to be
taken hy the juftices, and the kts paid into all the offices were to be confolidated into
one
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one fund, which was to be applied towards the difiharge of the falaries ; and completely to annihilate the name and function of trading juftices, no perfon in the commillion of the peace within that difbrict, was permitted to receive fees. Many objections were certainly againfl: this plan, although the eftablifhed fyftem required
fome alteration. Juftice haJ lately been openly brought to market, and difpenfed to
the higheft bidder; feuds and lawfuits had been induftrioufly fomented among the
lower claffes of fociety , even by thofe whofe exprefs duty it was to preferve the peace ;
and a fyftem of extortion had been eftablifhed. This bill was a mere experiment,
limited in its duration, and at the expiration of the term propofed, parliament would
be able to judge of its expediency.

On this principle the bill was paffed.

The difpofition of the people at this lime was very ftrongly marked, not only in
the metropolis, but in every part of the kingdom, by the attempts which were made
for a parliamentary reform.

A fociety was inftituted in London for this purpofe, at

the head of which appeared Mr. Baker, Mr. Grey, Mr. Whitbread, Mr. Sheridan,
Mr. Lambton, and Mr. Erfkine, with feveral other members of parliament, for the
exprefs purpofe of obtaining a reform in the representation of the people.
The aflbciation affumed the popular title of the Friends of the People; and in a very fhort;
time it was joined by fome of the mofl refpeetable characters both in the commercial and literary world.
Thus enlarged, it was regarded by the miniflers with ferious apprehenfions.
After publifhing a fet of refolutions, and a declaration of their
fentiments, it was determined in the fociety, that early in the next feffion a motion
fhould be brought forward for the reform of parliament, and that the conduct of the
bufinefs in the houfe mould be committed to Mr. Grey and Mr. Erfkine.

In con-

formity with thefe views and intentions of the afTociation, in the end of April Mr.
Grey brought forward his motion.

This was oppofed by the mi-niftry, as not being

a proper time for fuch a meafure to be adopted, when innovations had been fatally
proved on the continent to have produced fuch dreadful effects.
The panic which
had feized the miniftry in confequence of the afTociation of the Friends of the People,
was ftrongly evinced

by a meafure which

was foon after carried into effect.

This

was the ifTuing of a proclamation againfl the publifhing and difperfing of feditious
writings, and againfl all feditious and illegal afTociations, exhorting the magiftrates
to vigilance in their duty, and the people to an orderly and fubmiffive demeanour.
The policy of this meafure was viewed in very oppofite lights by the two parties.
In the month of May an attempt was made to fet fire to the houfe of commons,
which
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which was happily rendered abortive by the vigilance of the watchmen. A confiderable quantity of fmoke was obferved to iffue from the privy, in the evening, under
the offices of the clerks. Upon a fearch being made, combuftible matter was found
there, but upon looking into Weftminfter-hall, and other parts of the building,
nothing elfe was difcovered. In purfuance of the late act of parliament feven different public offices were eftablifhed, and at each of them three perfons, juftices of
the peace for the counties of Middlefex and Surrey, were appointed to execute juftice ;
one office in Queen-fquare, Weftminfter ; another in Great Marlborough-ftrect;
one in Hatton-garden ; one in Worfhip-ftreet, Shoreditch ; one in Lambeth-ftreet,
Whitechapel; one in High-ftreet, Shadwell ; and another in Union-ftreet, Southwark. ,
An immenfe number of French emigrants were landed at Brighton, from the
packet and an open boat, in the courfe of the month of September. They almoft
immediately proceeded to the metropolis. They confided chiefly of priefts : they
were treated with the greateft humanity ; fubferiptions were fet on foot for them,
and in a few weeks the fum of 20,000/. was fubferibed.
On account of the many cruelties which were daily exercifed by the drovers of
cattle into the metropolis, fome excellent regulations were adopted by the court of
aldermen to prevent fuch practices.

Every drover was compelled to wear a badge,

numbered, on the penalty of twenty ihillings, to which every pcrfon not licenfed as
a drover was liable, on driving, or affifting in driving, cattle, if ten or more are in a
flock.

No goads were to be ufed of more than a quarter of an inch long ; nor were

the cattle to be {truck on or below the hock, on the like penalty.
At a court of common council, held the latter end of the month of November, a number of refolutions were moved, declaratory of the opinion of the court that an alarming crifis was
at hand.

One company of the London militia was ordered in confequence to be kept

on duty at the Artillery-houfe night and day, at a moment's notice, in cafe any disturbance fhould happen in the city, a thing much to be apprehended.
Upwards of
8000 perfons figned a declaration expreffive of their determination to fupport theconftitution in thefe arduous times. A meeting at Merchant Taylors' hall was held for
that purpofe, confiding of fome of the moft eminent merchants, bankers, traders,
and others.

Several hundred men were employed at the Tower, about the walls.
The flones which were upon various parts of Tower-hill were collected, together with
quantities of earth, into old puncheons, and ufed in forming barricadoes..
The gates
were
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were ftiur at nine o'clock, two hours before the ufual time. A Granger could with
difficulty gain admittance in the daytime, and none but officersand fentinels were fuffered to appear upon the ramparts. The trial of Thomas Paine for publifhing a
feditious pamphlet, under the title. of the Second Part of the Rights of Man, before
lord Kenyon and a fpecial jury at Guildhall, excited the greateft intereft in the metropolis and country, as the author had been the chief inciter, by his writings, of the
popular difturbances which had taken place, and he was as much deterred by one
party as he was extolled, and fecretly countenanced, by the other. The pamphlet in
queflion contained abufe on the government, traduced the revolution effected by William the Third, the acceptance of the crown by that prince and queen Mary, the
convention parliament which had conferred it upon them, and the bill of rights including the fettlement of the fucceffion. It endeavoured to reprefent that thefe were
reflectively contrary to the rights and interefts of the people ; that the hereditary
legal government was a tyranny ; that the parliament was a wicked, corrupt, and il_
legal eftablifhment ; and that the king, lords, and commons, tyrannized over the
people. Mr. Erfkine made a very eloquent defence for the defendant, but the jury
inftantly found him guilty. Befides the declaration at Merchant Taylors' hall, delegates from the proteflant diffenters now afTembled from various parts ; a large body
met at the King's Arms tavern in the Poultry; and the proteftant diffenting minifters,
at their library in Red Crofs-ftreet, made fimilar declarations. The different wards
and parifh.es of the metropolis, and cities and towns in the kingdom, entered into
affociations to fupprefs feditious meetings and publications. A fociety alfo, called
the Friends of the Freedom of the Prefs, met at Freemafons' tavern, in order to inculcate the neceffity of adhering, in the midft of all the effufions of loyalty, to the
great conftitutional principles handed down refpecting that important object.
After .ill amicable overtures with regard to the court of France had been rejected,
the Englifh ambaffador was recalled. The depofition of the French king had left that
country without an eftablifhed government, fuch as our minifler could acknowledge,
and the return of the ambaffador was equivalent to a declaration of war. The court
of London, irritated againfr. the meafures of France, now prepared for defence, and
the militia of the kingdom was ordered to be embodied. At the fame time a proclamation was iffued for convening the parliament, which flood prorogued to the 3d of
January 1793, on the 13th of December; the law requiring, that if the militia be
drawn out during the recefs of parliament, and this can be only done in cafe of invafion:
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lion or infurreclion, parliament muff affemble within the fpace of fourteen days. The
public alarm caufed by thefe proceedings was inexpremble. Every one was convinced of the existence of a plot, which was the more terrible from its being invisible :
nothing but a general infurrection was apprehended. The whig party, who had rediculed thefe fears, as being totally groundlefs, now appeared to differ from each other.
The opposition had lately fuffered a great defedion. At the head of the feceders in the
upper houfe, were the prince of Wales, the duke of Portland, and lords Firzwilliam,
Spencer, and Loughborough, who, on the resignation of lord Thurlow as chancellor,
was advanced to that dignity; and in the lower houfe, Mr. Burke, Mr. Windham,
Sir Gilbert Elliot, Mr. Anftruther, and others, who now acquired the name of alarmists. In December, Mr. Fox moved that a minister be fent to Paris to treat with
thofe perfons who exercife provisionally the executive government of France : this
motion was negatived without a divilion. In confequence of the great number of
foreigners who were flocking continually, not only into the metropolis, but into every
part of the kingdom, the matter became ferioufly an object of the attention of parliament, and an act was pafTcd for establishing regulations respecting aliens arriving
in this kingdom and reSidcnt therein, in certain cafes, more generally known by the
name of the alien-bill. In order to put a flop to the torrent of French principles
which were daily gaining ground in the country, no Step was left untried; addreffes
were publifhing continually from the different focieties in this kingdom, and public
examples were made without delay. Advertifcmcnts were parted up in different parts
of London from thefe clubs, and the perfons concerned in fuch proceedings were
punilhed. Seditious words and treasonable a&ions were the chief caufes now which
engrofled the courts of judicature.

The war with France was no fooner commenced, than the. fatal effects of it were
manifefted in the commercial world ; from the fudden Stagnation of trade, the difappointment in the immenfe Speculations into which the merchants and manufacturers
had entered, and from the fudden Stoppage of the exportation to France, the country
in general feemed to be paralyzed, and the number of bankruptcies exceeded all that
had ever happened in the moSt calamitous times. An immenfe number of families
were reduced to ruin, not only in the city of London, but throughout the kingdom.
Many emigrated, numbers enliSted into the army ; and fuch was the general diStrefs,
that each man looked upon his neighbour with fufpicion ; thofe who were poffeffed
of property, were at a lofs where to depof:t it, and thofe who experienced pecuniary
diftrefi
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diftrefs, knew not where to apply for relief. A meafure was adopted by parliament,
which proved very effectual in aiding private credit by the means of exchequer bills.
Though it was faidthat five millions would be a fum too fmall for the purpofe, and that
nothing could flop the tide of bankruptcy, yet of the five millions of exchequer bills
that were allowed, there were applied for before the 5th of Auguft to no greater
amount than 3,724,824/. of which were granted 2,129,200/.
The two firft payments of this loan were punctually paid ; a fact which proved that temporary relief
alone was wanted, and that to no great amount.
The alacrity of parliament to fupport the credit of the country was of itfelf relief. The month of May was the epoch
of the greatefl bankruptcies ; they greatly decreafed in June ; they decreafed ftill
more in July; they continued to decreafe in Auguft, and in September they fell to be
nearly on a par with the numbers in September

1792.

The merchants in London

received fomething lef than one million ; at Manchefter about 250,000/. at Liverpool 130,000/. and at Briftol only 40,000/.
It appeared fubfequently that moft of
the bankruptcies
arofe from illegal fpeculations, and an avaricious extenfion of
capital.
No event occurred to demand particular attention till the meeting of parliament,
which took place on the 21ft of January 1794. In the fpeech from the throne, his
majefty called the attention of the two houfes to the iffue of the war, on which he
obferved, the fupport of our conftitution depended, of our laws, religion, and the
fecurity of all civil fociety, to the advantages which had attended our arms by fea
and by land, as the expectation of ultimate fuccefs ; as the operations of our enemies
were alone derived from an arbitrary fyftem, which enabled them unjuftly to difpofe
of the lives and properties of the people, which muft neceffarily induce internal discontent and confufion. His majefty proceeded to ftate the impoflibility of making
peace upon the only grounds on which it ought to be concluded, the permanent
fafety of the country, and the tranquillity of all other nations. He noticed the treaties and conventions into which he had entered for this purpofe with foreign powers;
and mentioned the general loyalty which prevailed among all ranks, notwithstanding
the continued efforts made to miilead and feduce the people. The minds of men,
both within and without the walls of parliament, continued to be agitated with the
interelting queftion of peace or war, and the confideration of the impediments which
obftructed the reftoration of that tranquil fyftem of policy which had produced happinefs and profperity to the nation.
The
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The alarms which had arifen in the latter end of the year 1792, concerning the
dangerous confpiracies of the democratic party in England, had now generally fub.
fided, and no profecution had been inftituted, nor any meafures taken to bring the
fuppofed traitors to punifhment, till the feffion of parliament in this year had
The firft report of a confpiracy, in 1792, when Mr. Pitt
been far advanced.
pledged himfelf that fuch a confpiracy did not exift, feems only to have applied to
the practices of certain undifcovered foreign agents difperfcd throughout the country;
Regardlefs of the royal proclamation,
for upon that plea the alien-bill had pafled.
and of the loyal affociations in the beginning of 1793, the Society for Conftitutionai
Information, and the Correfponding Society, which was more extenfive, and was
divided into branches and diftricts, including an immenfe number of members of
the middle and lower claffcs of fociety in London, had iffued feveral advertifements
and publications offenfive to government; the avowed object of which, however,
was a parliamentary reform in the reprcfentation of the people.

They

had

alfo

held fome public meetings, and particularly one at Chalk Farm, in the neighbourhood of Hampftead, where fome intemperate fpeeches had been made, and toafts
bordering upon fedition had been given.

They had alfo held communication with

other focieties, at Sheffield, Norwich, and other places ; and had deputed delegates
to a celebrated Scottifh convention, which they fpeedily propofed to replace by another of a fimilar defcription.
No time was now loft in proceeding againft the
principal members of thefe meetings.
In purfuance of the determination of minifters to difcover the chief authors of thefe focieties, in the month of May, Mr.
Thomas Hardy,
a Ihocmaker in Piccadilly, who had acted as fecrctary to the
London Correfponding Society, and Mr. Daniel Adams, the fecretary to the Society
for Conftitutionai Information, were apprehended by order of a warrant from Mr.
Dundas, for treafonable practices, and their books and papers feized.
Mr. Home
Tooke, Mr. Jeremiah Joyce, tutor to lord Mahon, and Mr. John Thelwall, who
had for fome time entertained the town, and various principal places of the country,
with his political lectures, were afterwards, in the courfe of the week, arrefted,
and committed to the Tower, on a charge of high treafon.
At the fame time,
Mr. Dundas brought down to the houfe a mefTage from the king, importing that
feditious practices had been carried on by the focieties in London correfponding
with other focieties, and that they had increafed to an enormous height, in contempt
and defiance of parliament, in principles fubverfive of the government and conftitut.on of the kingdom, which tended to introduce an anarchy and confufion, fimilar to
the
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the fyftem adopted in France. His majefty gave orders for the papers and books of
thefe focieties to be feized, which were to be laid before the houfe. Thefe papers
were brought down to the houfe, and the addrefs was moved for by the chancellor
of the exchequer, who mentioned his intention of afterwards propohng that the
whole of the tranfactions might not be prematurely laid before the public, till they
had been referred to a committee of fecrecy, in order that future neceiTary meafures
might not be rendered abortive. This addrefs pafTed without a diifentient voice.
But a committee of fecrecy was oppofed by Mr. Fox, who called upon the minifter to cite a precedent for the meafure, or to mow fufHcient grounds for deviating
from all rule. Mr. Dundas declared the warrants to be grounded on allegations
for treafonable practices ; and the affair was referred to a fecret committee of twenty one members, chofen by ballot. In the courfe of -a few days the report of the.
committee was brought up. It contained an account of the proceedings of the Society for Conftitutional Information, and of the London correfponding focieties, together with other communications from other focieties, from the year 1791. Mr. Pitt
Hated, that it had appeared to the committee that a plan had been digefted and acted
upon, and was then in forwardnefs for its execution, the object of which was to
aiTemble a pretended convention of the people, for the purpofes of affuming the.
character of a general reprefentation of the nation, fuperfeding the reprefentative
capacity of the houfe, and arrogating the legiflative power of the country at large.
He obferved, that not a moment mould be loft in arming the executive power with
fuch additional means as mould effectually prevent the execution of fuch a
plan. It was neceiTary to revert to a date antecedent to the time when the focieties
aflumed a ferious afpect of practical treafon, to (how that, from the firft, their
views were the fame, and that a parliamentary reform was far from being the object
of their real intentions. The plan of a convention, he faid, had been contemplated
from the outfet, and the practice only referved till a favourable opportunity fhould
offer. The whole fyftem of infurrection was laid in the monftrous doctrine of the
Rights of Man, which feduced the weak and ignorant to overturn government,
law, property, fecurity, and whatever was valuable, and which had endangered the
fafety of every nation in Europe, if not its very exiftence. The correfponding
French brethren were the inftruments for dhTeminating it in France, and extending
it by carnage into all other parts of Europe. Prior to the enormities carried on in
France, a correfpondence had been held between thefe focieties and the jacobin clubs,
5 m 2_
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and delegates had been ferit by them to the national convention, which were formally
received.
The manufacturing towns in England had adopted their plans, from the
vafl concourfe of profligate and ignorant men in thefe places.
The convention at
Edinburgh ftyled themfelves

the reprefentatives of the people,

the rights to reform the reprefentation.

They aflerted the innocence

who fell under the fentence of the law, and pronounced them
panegyric.

inverted

with

aty

of thofe men

objects of envy

and

They came directly to the queftion, whether they mould obey the laws

of their country, or oppofe them by infurrection.

A fociety in London,

which,

though compofed of the meaneff. and moft defpicable people of the city, who acted
upon the worft jacobin principles, had within it the means of the moil unbounded
extenfion and rapid increafe.

It had already reached to thirty divifions in London,

fome containing fix hundred perfons, and was connected by a fyftcmatical chain of
correfpondence with other focieties fcattered throughout the manufacturing towns.
That fociety had arifen to fuch enormous boldnefs, as to declare itfelf a power to
watch over the progrefs of parliament, to fcan its proceedings, and prefcribe limits for
its actions, beyond which if it prefumed to advance, an end was to be put to the
exiftence of parliament itfelf. About fix weeks previous to this, a new gcra had
arifen in the hiftory of infurrection ; at that period the correfponding focieties had,
in due form, laid before the Conftitutional Society a deliberate and deep-concerted
plan for aflembling a convention for all England, and evidently to exercife legiflative and judicial capacities, to overturn the eftablifhcd fyftcm of government, and
wreft from the parliament the power lodged in their hands.

Within

a few weeks

the plan was to be carried into execution ; and in their circular letter they ftated
that no time was to be loft. This letter was addrefled to all parts of the ifland,
and circulated with a vigour and addrefs truly aftonifhing.
It declared that a central
fpot was fixed upon, which they would not venture to name, till they had aflurances of the fidelity of thofe to whom they were to difclofe it. The central
fpot was chofen for the purpofe of facilitating the afllmbling of the delegates
from the whole ifland ; and a requeft was fent to each fociety to give in an account
of their numbers, that their force might be eftimated.
In the month of April,
they had held a meeting for the purpofe of paffing refolutions, arraigning every
branch of the government, threatening the fovereign, infulting the houfe of peers,
and accufing the commons of infufficiency.
Notice had been taken of thofe meafures of parliament which had previoufly been made the fignal of infurrection.

The
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The report of the committee ftated, that arms had been actually procured and diftributed by thefe focieties. Mr. Pitt then moved for leave to bring in a bill, empowering his majefty to fecure and detain all perfons fufpe&ed of defigns againft
his crown and government. Thefe Statements were considered by the opposition to
be incorrect, and the meafures to be admitted met their difapprobation. After
many debates, in both houfes, the bill for the fufpenfion of the habeas corpus act
paffed. Soon after this, a motion for an attempt to obtain peace was brought forward by the duke of Bedford in the lords, and by Mr. Fox in the commons, but
the motions were negatived by a very great majority.
In the houfe of commons, in the month of June, Sir Watkin Lewes brought
forward a motion for the better regulation of the city militia.
In the manner in
which the militia of the metropolis was then regulated, there were many difadvantages attending, fo that they were not adequate to the defence of the city.
force was ninethoufand men.

Their

In place of this force, it was propofed to fubftitute

two regiments of militia, which were to be under the control of the king, confifl:ing of fix hundred men each.

The bill paffed without any opposition.

Immedi-

ately upon the rifing of parliament, fome changes took place in administration,
which, however they might furprife fome perfons -at a distance from the fcene of
action, were fully expected by all who were at all converfant with the State of
parties in the two houfes of parliament.
The new appointments were not announced to the public till the day on which the parliament was prorogued, though
it is probable that the cabi net- fy Stem was fettled fome time.
On that day lord
Fitzwilliam was declared lord-preSident of the council, the duke of Portland one of
his majefty 's principal fecretaries of State, and Mr. Wyndham fecretary at war; earl
Spencer was at the fame time fvvorn into the council, and in July was appointed lord
privy-feal ; the earl of Mansfield was foon after created a fupernumerary member of
the cabinet; Sir George Young was removed from the fecretary fhip of war to the
maSterShip of the mint, and fome inferior changes took place.

Before the clofe of

the year, however, earl Fitzwilliam was appointed viceroy of Ireland, in the room of
the earl of Westmoreland.
feal.

The earl of Mansfield was at the fame time made privy-

Another alteration took place in the courfe of the year ; the earl of Chatham

and earl Spencer having changed places, the latter was put at the head of the admiralty, and the former created lord privy-feal. Mr. Dundas having complained of the

prefllire
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preflure of public bufinefs, with which at various times he was overburdened, the
duke of Portland was appointed third fecretary of ftate.
In the month of September, a fpecial commiffion was iflfued for the trial of the
prifoners committed for high treafon in the Tower of London. Lord chief juflice
Eyreprefided, and the jury found a bill againil Thomas Hardy, John Home Tooke,
J. A. Bonney, Stewart Kidd, Jeremiah Joyce, Thomas Wardell, Thomas Hokroft,
John Richter, Matthew Moore, John Thelwall, R. Hodfon, and John Baxter.
John Martin, attorney, was afterwards indicted in a feparate bill. Mr. Holcroft,
who had not been previoufly in cuflody, at the fame time furrendered himfelf.
While thefe affairs were in agitation, a new alarm was excited, and the fympathy of
the people was interefted by the fudden rumour of a deteltable confpiracy to affafiinatc
their fovereign. The perfons implicated in this plot were John Peter Lemaitre, a
native of Jerfey, and an apprentice to a watch- cafe-maker in Denmark-ftrect,
St. Giles's; William Higgins, an apprentice to a chcmifl in Fleet-market; and a
man of the name of Smith, who kept a book-flail in the neighbourhood of Lincoln'sinn. Their accufer was one Upton, an apprentice to a watch-maker. Lemaitre,
Higgins, and Smith, were apprehended under a warrant from the duke of Portland,
and were examined before the privy-council. The charge, fupported by the teftimony
of Upton, was to the following effect : — An inflrument was faid to have been constructed bythe informer Upton, in the form of a walking-flick, in which was to
have been inferted a brafs tube, of about two feet in length ; through this tube a
poifoned arrow, or dait, was to have been blown by the breath of the confpirator
Lemaitre, at his rhajefty, either on the terrace at Windfor, or in the playhoufe.
The poifon prepared was to have been of fo fubtle a nature, that if the point but
glanced upon the king, it was to have produced inflantancous death. The execution
of Watt, who had been condemned for high treafon, took place immediately previous to the trials of thofe who had been indicted in London. The evening before
his execution, be figned a confeffion, which was publifhed, and contained fome
extravagant accounts of the extent of the confpiracy, of which he was to have been
the principal mover. He rifked his fate upon very incredible difcoveries. He pretended that matters were brought to fuch maturity, that nothing remained for the
execution of the whole fcheme of infurrcction, but a vifit to England of intelligent
and confidential perfons.
The firft movement was intended to have been made in .
Edinburgh,
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Edinburgh, Dublin, and London, while every town throughout the whole kingdom
was in readinefs to act according to the plan on the firft notice, which was to have
been given by couriers, difpatched exprefs.
Probably the greater part of the paper
which had been figned by Watt was for the purpofe of deception, as his laft effort
to efcape the gallows.
On the 25th of October, fome of the above-mentioned perfons were tried at. the Old Bailey, and arraigned before the fpecial commifiions.
Of
the twelve who were included in the firft indictment, three were not in cuftody.

As

the prifoners defired to be tried feparately, the attorney-general faid he would try
Mr. Hardy firft. The indictment was unufually long, and confifted of nine overt
acts of high treafon.

It does not belong to our province to enter into the detail of

the caufe, but Mr. Hardy was acquitted.
Perhaps the public mind was never fo
much interefted in the trial of an obfcure individual as in this. The hall of the
Old Bailey was furrounded during the whole trial by a numerous mob,
evening drew Meffrs. Erfkine and

who every

Gibbs, the counfel for the prifoners, to their

chambers, amidft the loudeft huzzas ; and it was with difficulty that they were prevented from mal-treating the counfel on the other fide. When Mr. Hardy was
acquitted, the mob drew him in a coach to his houfe, in Piccadilly, making the
tour of Pall-mall and St. James's-ftreet.
They then conveyed him to his brother's
houfe in the Strand, and retired home very quietly.
Mr. Hardy was acquitted on
the 5th of November, at four in the afternoon ; the trial lafted eight days.

After an

interval of eleven days, Mr. John Home Tooke was put upon his trial ; it commenced on the 17th of November : the charge was opened by the folici tor-general ,.
Mr. Mitford.
The defence, by Mr. Erfkine, was a mafterly piece of eloquence ;
Many witneffes of high rank were called to the
he was followed by Mr. Gibbs.
bar for examination on the part of the prifoner.

The jury found a verdict of Not

The populace at the event dragged home rhe counfel in their carriage, and
guilty.
The jury, on their return from the Old Bailey, after
did the fame to Mr. Tooke.
their verdict in favour of Mr. Tooke, had a lane formed for them all. the way to the
Mr. Erfkine defired the mob to difperfe quietly, as they
London Coffee-houfe.
had now obtained a victory, at an attempt to overthrow the great bulwarks of the
After the acquittal of Mr. Tooke, which took place on the 22d of
November, the attorney-general declined any further profecution of the remaining
members of the Conftitutional So. :iety ; and on the firft of December, a jury being
conftitution.

impannelled pro forma, Meffrs. Bonney, Joyce, Kyd, and Holcroft, were acquitted
and
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and difcharged. The trial of Mr. Thelwall commenced the fame day. The charge
was opened with great ability by Mr. ferjeant Adair, but no new evidence was
adduced upon the trial, except fome intemperate exprefiions at Chalk Farm, and
other places, and at his lecture- room, which were fupported by the teftimony of
Meffrs. Lynham and Taylor, the fpies of government, whofe evidence was afterwards rendered nugatory, by that of two other witneffes. The prifoner was defended byMefTrs. Erfkine and Gibbs, with their ufual ability; and this jury alfo
brought in a verdict of Not guilty. At the conclufion of the trial, Mr. Thelwall
addrelTcd the court and jury, in which he thanked them for their judgment and
patience. He confeffed that he had acted with imprudence, and had fometimes perhaps exceeded his intentions, but he had never acted with a criminal defign. Of an
irritable temper, and endowed with ftrong paflions, it was hardly poffible for him
fometimes to reprefs that indignation which was purpofely provoked by his accufers,
to draw him into a fnare. The other profecutions were abandoned by the crownlawyers, and thofe who had been indicted were liberated from their confinement.
The proceedings of the focieties in qucftion could not be approved of by any thinking mind ; the idea entertained by fome of them of annual parliaments, and univcrfal fuffrage, appeared to be, in thofe circumftanccs of the country, an extravagant
idea. It would certainly have been more prudent to have purfued the advice of Mr.
Home Tookc, " to lie upon their oars, till prejudice fhould be difllpated, and the
ferment of the moment fubfided."
In the courfe of the year, the magnificent ftructure of Drury-lane theatre was
raifed, on the fite of the old houfe, and opened for public amufement.

There is

nothing to catch the eye in the external appearance of this large building ; on the
contrary, it appears to be a pile of ill-formed workmanfhip, but the infide will compenfate tor its exterior. It unites a fplendid combination of tafte, elegance, and
grandeur, which renders it a monument of fame to the architect, Mr. Holland ;
and when its exterior fhall be completely finifhed, it will be a national ornament.
There are four tiers of boxes, a pit, and two galleries, with a number of private
boxes ranged on each fide of the pit, and fo conftructed as to afford a perfect view
of the ftage, and yet conceal the perfons who occupy them from obfervation. The
ftage is an hundred and five feet in length, feventy-five feet wide, and forty-five feet
between the ftage doors. Under the pit is a large range of lofty vaults, and immediately over it a fpacious ftore-room ; another for fcenery-painting, about feventy
feet
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feet wide, and fifty-three feet long.
Above the galleries is another painting-room,
about feventy-five feet by forty,. To facilitate the working of fome part of the
fcenery, there is another ftage, about ten feet below the upper one. Under this
fecond ftage there is a depth of about forty feet, furnifhed with various mechanical
engines.
There are two green-rooms, elegantly fitted up.
The pit is fifty-four feet
in length, and forty-fix in breadth; it has twenty-five rows of benches, and is fo
well conftructed, that thofe next the orcheftra command an uninterrupted view of
the ftage, and the avenues to it are both fafe and commodious.
The interior fhape of
the theatre refembles the form of a horfe-fhoe.
At the back of the front boxes is a
femicircular faloon, forty-one feet in length, containing, at a proper elevation, a handfome ftatue of Garrick, between the tragic and comic mufe.
Here proper perfons
attend with refreshments ; and over this is a fmaller one, for the fame purpofe ; and
above that an immenfe ciftern, containing water, which, in cafe of fire, may be
There are three entrances to the boxes,
inftantly conveyed to any part of the houfe.
and two to the pit and galleries.

One of the entrances leads to a faloon, feventy-

five feet by twenty-one, called the Egyptian hall. Sixteen pillars of the Doric
order, in imitation of porphyry, are a fplendid ornament, and fupport the back boxes,
On particular occafions, the boxes of
to which a flight of ftairs leads at each end.
the houfe have held i960 perfons, including thofe on the free lift, which amount to
a confiderable number ; the pit has contained 930 perfons ; the firft gallery 632;
and the upper gallery 4,26.

The receipts of the houfe, on particular nights, have

been upwards of 750/.
Ludgate prifon was this year opened for the reception of prifoners.

,
It is fituated

clofe behind the Giltfpur-ftreet compter, which was formerly deftroyed by fire, and
rebuilt; and in 1791 changed its name and fituation.
Ludgate prifon is appropriated to debtors.

The old Ludgate, on Ludgate-hill, like Newgate, had been

one of the gates in the wall that encompaffed

the city.

The prifon is very fmall,

but has every accommodation and indulgence of which fuch narrow premifes will
admit.. The court is only twenty-five feet by ten, but there are two pumps in it.
There are in all eleven rooms, of which one is a halU where the debtors may be in
the day-time.

There is alfo another room, admitting fix inhabitants ; and another,

the women's ward, which admits two.
There is a fmall chapel.
The prifon is
appropriated to debtors free of the city of London, to clergymen, pro&ors, and
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The ground on which it ftands was intended originally as a court for-

women debtors in Giltfpur-ftreet compter.
The parliament met on the 30th of December : his majefty, in the fpeech from the
throne, urged the neceflity of continuing the war, however unfuccefsful it had been,
and noticed the rapid decay of the resources of the enemy.

Early in the month of

January 1795, at a meeting of the fociety of Friends of the People, it was determined, inconfequence of the danger of the country, to fufpend for the prefent all
proceedings on the fubject. of parliamentary reform.
At a court of common-council
it was moved, that an addrefs be prefented to the king from this court, expreflive of
its firm and Ready attachment to his majefty and family, and of its veneration for,
and anxious fohcitude to preferve, the excellent conflitution, as eftablithed at the
revolution ; and to befeech his majefty to employ every means that he in his wifdom
might think fit and confiftent with the honour and dignity of the ftate, to terminate
the war, and that the bleflings of peace might be reftored to the country, which the
court was perfuaded were efiential to its trade, commerce, and profperity.
Long
debates enfued upon the occafion, when an amendment was carried, on a divifion of
143 to 47.

The amendment purported, that they would maintain it againft all fucb,

attempts as had been lately made to fubvert it ; and to exprefs their confidence, that,
grounded on his majefty's uniform and benevolent concern for the interefts of his
people, fuch means would be employed as fhould be moft proper to defend the
country againft its foreign and domeftic enemies, and to reftore the bleffings of peace
whenever it could be done confiftently with

the honour and dignity of the ftate..

Soon after this a common-hall was held, for the purpofe of taking into confederation
the propriety of petitioning the houfe of commons to promote the object of a fpeedy
peace. The hall was uncommonly crowded.
The meeting was extremely clamorous
when any gentleman rofe tofpeak againft the motion.

The queftion being put, after

much aitercatiun, it was carried for a fpeedy peace, by a vaft majority.

Alderman

Anderfon undertook to carry the petition to parliament.
A counter-petition, by way
of prottft, was afterwards agreed to, and ordered to lie at the London tavern for
fignaturcs.
The town had at this time been much amufed, and fome part of it had been much
interrupted, by a perfon of the name of Brothers, who had called himfelf the
nephew of God, the man who was to be revealed to the Jews as their prince
and
deliverer,
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deliverer, and who had prophefied the deftrudlion of all fovereigns, and of the
naval power of Great Britain, by the year 1798. The uncommon noife which thefe
idle ravings had occasioned, caufed him to be taken into cuftody, by virtue of a warrant from the duke of Portland. Upon being fhewn the warrant, he declared he
mould not go, unlefs compelled ; nor could the officers, without fome force, get
poffeffion of his papers. When he reached the ftreet-door, being at laft convinced
that he mutt fubmit, he declared he would not go into the coach unlefs obliged, as
■then his prophecy would be fulfilled ; and when feated in the coach, he exclaimed,
with much energy, " Now my prophecy is fulfilled ;" after which he was filent and
fubmifiive. He afterwards underwent a long examination, comported himfelf with
great dignity and coolnefs, perfifting in the divinity of his "legation, and maintaining
that he held an immediate communication with God, as he had afferted in his
writings. A commiffion was then held to afcertain the ftate of mind of Mr.
Brothers, the pretended prophet, when the jury, after hearing the opinions of two
phyficians appointed by the privy-council to attend him, found him a lunatic, and
gave.their verdict accordingly.
The marriage of the prince of Wales with the princefs Caroline Amelia Elizabeth
of Brunfwick, was now a fubjecT: which occupied the attention of the nation. On
the 28th of March, her ferene highnefs embarked at Cuxhaven, on board the Jupiter
of 50 guns; and on the 5th of April her highnefs difembarked, and went on board
one of the royal yachts, and landed at Green vvich-hofpital. She was there received
by the governor, and from thence proceeded, in one of the king's coaches, guarded
and attended till fhe came to St. James's, where fhe alighted, and was introduced
into apartments prepared for her reception. On the 8th, the folemnity of the marriage took place, and was performed in the chapel-royal, by the archbifhop of Canterbury. The ceremony was conducted with great ftate, and the day concluded with
every public demonstration of joy throughout the cities of London and Weftminfter.
On the 25th of this month, the trial of Mr. Haftings was concluded. The lords
met in their houfe at twelve ; the peereffes' gallery in Weftminfter-hall was immediately filled. The commons, with their fpeaker, came into their feats foon after.
The ftadtholder and his family were received into the queen's apartment. The
Turkifh ambaflador and his retinue took their feats, and all the ambafladors from
the feveral courts of Europe were prefent. At half-paft one the proceflion of lords
moved to Weftminfter-hall.

The managers having taken their feats, proclamation for
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filence was made, and Mr. Haftings called to the bar. Mr. Haftings came to the
bar, attended by the uiher of the black rod, and having made his obeifance to the
court, was ordered to withdraw. The lord-chancellor then put the queilions to their
lordlhips ; the articles which followed were (ixteen in number.

The youngeft baron

then declared his opinion whether Mr. Haftings was guilty or not guilty. After the
votes had all been given, the lord-chancellor declared that he was acquitted of all the
charges of high crimes and mifdemeanors which had been preferred againft him,
by a large majority of the peers. Mr. Haftings was then conducted to the bar, and
he and his bail difcharged, upon paying his fees. Thus ended this impeachment,
uhich for length of time has exceeded any trial in the hiftory of the world, having
lafted feven years and three months. Soon after, a general court was held at the
Eaft lndia-houfe, to determine by ballot the following queftion, carried at the lad
court; they recommended to the court of directors to apply to Warren Haftings, efq.
for a ftatement of the legal expenfes incurred by him in making his defence, and
after having afcertained the lame, by a full and fatisfactory investigation, to difcharge the amount of them not exceeding the fum of 71,080/. The ballot commenced, and on cafting up the numbers, for the qucftion there appeared 544, againft
it 244. At a general court held for determining the following qucftion, it was the
opinion, that in confidcration of the long, faithful, and important fervices of
Warren Haftings, efq. and to mark the grateful fenfe entertained by the company
for the extenfive benefits which they have received from thofe fervices, a grant of
an annuity of 5000/. from the ift of January 1795, iflued from the territorial revenues, during the term of the company's prefent exclusive trade, to Warren Haftings,
efq. his executors, adminiftrarors, and aftigns, be prepared by the court of directors,
and fubmitted to .the board of commiftloncrs for the affairs of India, for their approval and confirmation, according to act of parliament ; on cafting up the votes,
there were for the queftion 508, againft it 220.
The beautiful church of St. Paul's, Co vent-garden, was, in the month of September, through the careleflhefs of fome workmen employed in finishing the interior,
reduced to alhes. A column of fire was obferved to burft forth from the cupola,
which foon communicated with the roof, the timber-v/ork of which was very complex ; the flames with inconceivable rapidity communicated to the body, and the
lead upon the roof of the building poured off with the rapidity of a flood. The
beams which fuftained the immenfe roof of the church, in a fhort time began to

fall
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fall in, not at once, bat gradually. All attempts to check the flames were vain ;
every effort therefore was directed to the neighbouring houfes and buildings, which
were with difficulty preferred from taking fire, fo intenfe was the heat from the
church, which was wrapt in an immenfe pyramid of flame, rifing thrice the height
of the building; the heat was felt to the end of Ruffell-ftreet, and was fcarcely to
be fupported within fifty yards of it. The communion-plate alone was faved, but
every thing elfe belonging to the building, including the valuable and celebrated
organ, 'the clock, and other things, were devoured by the unconquerable fury of the
destructive element. The church had lately experienced a renovation in all its
parts; it had alfo been decorated within- fide, in a flyle of uncommon magnificence.
Several workmen who had been employed in repairing the church, were afterwards
examined refpecting the caufe of the fire, when, from what tranfpired, there is
every reafon to think that it originated from a charcoal-fire made in an iron ladle in
the cupola, for the plumbers to heat metal and irons ; to effect which they were
obliged to ufe a bellows, which caufed a number of fparks to fly; and it^.is conjectured that fome fell amongfl the timber of that part of the building, as the (men
declared that they brought the ladle in which the fire had been made, and the aflyes
in it, down with them, when they left their work.
We have already given a fhort account of the confpiracy which was fuppofed to
have been formed againft the government.

Upon the liberation of the fuppofed con-

fpirators, ti was hoped that the matter had been configned to oblivion; but circumftances occurred which brought this fubject again before the public. With Higgins,
Smith, and Lemaitre, a man of the name of Crofsfield, a furgeon, had been implicated, on the evidence of Upton the informer.
Upon the arreft of the other parties,
it appeared that this perfon had fled to Briftol, and fome little time after had proceeded to Portfmouth, and engaged himfelf there as furgeon on board a fhip bound
to the fouthern whale-fifhery.

In the courfe of her voyage the veflel was taken, and
carried into Breft, where Crofsfield openly profefTed himfelf to be one of thofe who
had been accufed of a confpiracy to aipiflinate the king of Great Britain ; and made
ufe of expreffions which ferved

to excite a fufpicion

in fome of his fellow-

prifoners, that he had been really guilty, though the fact was denied by other witneffes.
In one of the cartels he was exchanged amongfl other pri (oners ; and on his
France,
return to England, confcious probably of the imprudence of his language win I'M in
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France, he affumed the name of Wilfon. An information having been lodged againft
him, by fome of the failors who had been confined with him in France, he was apprehended inthe month of September, and with much folemnity committed to the
Tower.

Higgins, Smith, and Lemaitre, were alfo, in an unprecedented manner,

re-committed to prifon fome time after; they were, however, after a trial, acquitted.
T-he apprehenSions of the credulous and timid part of fociety were greatly excited
in the courfe of the year by fome numerous afTemblages of the populace convened
by the London Correfponding Society. The mod remarkable of tbefe was on the
26th of October, in a field near Gopenhagen-houfe, at a fmall distance from Paneras church. The meeting confifted, it is fuppofed, of not lefs than 40,000 perfons ; but their conduct was perfectly decent, and uniformly peaceable. Some of
the orators of the fociety harangued the multitude ; and an addrefs and remonStrance
to his majefty on the Subject of peace and parliamentary reform, was unanimoufly
•voted. As the Correfponding Society became an object interesting to the curiofity
of the public, it may not be unacceptable to fay fomething concerning this inftitution. If report is not erroneous, the plan originated entirely with an obfeure
tradefman of London, whofe imagination being forcibly iniprefled by the perufal of
a pamphlet of the late Mr. Day, conceived, fome years Since, the project of instituting a club of unreprcfented citizens, who Should occasionally meet and converfe
on the fubject of parliamentary reform, and confider of the legal means of reclaiming, what they confukred as their birthright, the right of fuffragc. He communicated his plan to a near relation, and fome other acquaintances, and the firft. night of
the inftitution they a/Ten-iblcd, to the number of eight, at an obfeure alehoufe in the
vicinity of Temple-bar. A rude code of laws was drawn up for the regulation of
the fociety ; and they agreed to alTemblc weekly at the fame place, and to fubferibe
at the rate of two-pence each, weekly, for the fupport of the fociety. The projector was unanimoufly chofen treafurer, and their treafury at the firft institution
contained fixteen-pence. The following meeting their numbers were increafed by
■Sixteen new members, and they agreed no longer to confine the meeting to the unreprefented, but to extend it to all who were friends of parliamentary reform. In
procefs of time the fociety became fo numerous, that it was found neceffary to
feparate into divisions or districts ; and in order to maintain the correfpondence
between the different branches, they formed what they called a central committee.
The
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The numbers, as well as the influence, of this fociety have, however, been grofsly
mifrcprefented ; but their public meetings were numeroufly attended, and they considerably influenced the opinions of the multitude.
In the latter end of October, the king, accompanied by the earl of Weftmoreland
and lord Onflow, went in the ufual ftate to the houfe of peers, amidft an aftonifhing
concourfe of people. As the proceffion moved from St. James's, feveral perfons
expreffed their loyalty, but the great majority vociferated, " No war, no war; give
us peace and bread." In Parliament-ftreet, in particular, the mob Hill more grofsly
infulted his majefty ; and near the ordnance-office, in St. Margaret's-ftreet, one of
the coach-windows was perforated by a round ftone, or bullet, which happily did
no other damage. On his majefty's return, he experienced the like very outrageous
treatment ; and the mob becoming more riotous, the earl of Harrington ordered the
troops to patrole the park. Some time after the king had alighted at St. James's, he
fet off privately in his family-coach for the queen's palace ; but the mob difcovering
this, purfued the carriage, (topped it before it could leave the Mall, and attempted
to force open the door. The king, perceiving his danger, called out to his footmen
to beckon to the guards. The horfe immediately galloped up to the carriage, and
refcued his majefty, and efcorted him in fafety to the queen's palace. The king,
at this alarming moment, fupported himfelf with manly fortitude ; but when he
arrived at the queen's paJace, he was evidently under an impremon of terror, from,
the apprehenfion that the queen might be informed of his danger. The mob, finding
their purpofes fruftrated, wreaked their fury on the ftate-coach, on its return from
St. James's to the mews, by breaking the windows and demolishing the figures
placed on the top of the carriage. Three or four perfons were apprehended, oa
fufpicion of having thrown ftones and other things at the king ; and one of them
was charged with having called out " No king," and other fuch expreflions. In a
few days, both houfes of parliament prefented a joint addrefs to his majefty, on the
fubject of the daring outrages againft his royal perfon -, and. on the fame day a royal
proclamation was ifTued, in purfuance of the joint addrefs, offering a reward o£
1000/. for the difcovery of the authors, actors, and abettors, concerned in the
outrages. Another proclamation was alfo iffued againft feditious meetings. And in'
thecourfe of a few days, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and common-council, prefented
A
an addrefs to the king, on the fubjecT: of the outrage committed againft him.
form
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form of prayer and thankfgiving was ordered to be read in all the churches for the
late prefervation of the king.
In the month of November, in confequence of a public meeting having been
called by the Correfponding Society, an immenfe concourfe of people affembled
behind Copenhagen-houfe. Five roflra, or tribunes, being raifed in different parts
of the field, the fecretary informed the multitude, that at each a member of the
fociety would offer to their confideration three petitions : firft, to the king ; fecondly,
to the houfe of lords ; and thirdly, to the houfe of commons ; which he entreated
them to hear and receive with decorum, that mould refute the mifreprefentations of
their enemies. At two o'clock "the roflra were entirely filled, and not lefs than
ico, 000 perfons furrounded them. The petitions were figned, and the multitude
difperfed with perfect peace and good order.
In the courfe of a few days, Edward Collins was examined, for having thrown
a ftone into his majefty's carriage, and was fully committed to the Old Bailey to
take his trial for high treafon. Kidd Wake was alfo committed for trial, for
having luffed and hooted at the king on his way to and from the parliamcnt-houfe
A meeting was held, purfuant to public notice, figned by Mr. Fox, of the electors
of Weftminftcr, to confider of a petition to the houfe of commons againft the two
bills which were then pending in the houfe, for the better fecurity of his majefty's
perfon, and the fupprefTion of feditious affemblies. The meeting was attended
by members of both houfes, of the firft refpectability and confequence ; the duke
of Bedford, Mr. Fox, Mr. Grey, and Mr. Sheridan, were prefent, who inveighed
againft the bills, as utterly fubverfive of the liberties of the people. On the other
fide appeared lords Hood and Belgrave, Mr. Jenkinfon, and others. The two former were the only diffentients from the proceedings of the meeting, and lord Hood
protefled againft the prefent mode as unfair, infifting that the fenfe of the electors
could only be known by meetings of their refpective veftries. A petition was however agreed upon, by all but the two diffentients, to be prefented to the houfe of
commons, againft the two bills in queftion ; after which the meeting quietly difperfed. A court of common-council was foon after held at Guildhall, for the
purpofe of prefenting a petition to the houfe of commons, praying them to take
fuch meafures as might be neceflary to fupprefs feditious meetings. An amendment
was propofed, that the two bills now pending in the houfe to that effect, might not
pafs into a law.

A long debate enfued, and the amendment was negatived.

4
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amendment,

however, was carried, to infert the words, for a limited time; and a
committee having been appointed, and the petition brought up, it was agreed to
unanimoufly.
Prior to the bufinefs, the thanks of the court to the late lord-mayor
were voted in the moft flattering terms, his upright and impartial administration of
public juftice in fuch arduous times, being a perfecl model of imitation to his fucceflbrs.
In the courfe of a few days, another common-hall was held, to take into
consideration the propriety of the two bills pending in parliament, when it was
agreed by a majority of four to one, to inftrud their reprefentatives to oppofe the
bills. Early in December, the London Correfponding Society, together with an
immenfe concourfe of fpectators, aflembled in Mary-le-bone fields. About one
o'clock, roflra were erected, and Mr. Browne was called to the chair.
After an
explanatory addrefs to the people, a petition to the king was read, and approved of
unanimoufly, together with a number of refolutions.
Mr. Jones and Mr. Thelwall
were the fpeakers.

The petitions to the king and the refolutions were in firm and.

ftrong language, but loyal and refpectful.
perate and orderly.
the leaft tumult.

The conduct of the multitude was tem-

They figned the papers in great numbers, and feparated without

Towards the clofe of the year, an alarming fcarcity pervaded the kingdom ;
feveral perfons periihed for want in the metropolis, and the poor in the country
were every where defponding

and

defperate.

It was probably from this caufe,

together with the unpopularity of the war in the minds of the common people, that
the multitude were excited to fuch acts of violence as have been juft defcribed.
They were, no doubt, alfo ftimulated to thefe meafures by the arts of defigning
men, whofe reftlefs and turbulent minds would have enjoyed no peace, had even
the alteration in the government taken place, which they pretended it was their only
defire to obtain.

Mutual recriminations from the oppofite parties took place ; the

enemies of government obferving that, according to the unguarded admiflion of
Mr. fecretary Dundas, bills were immediately upon this event to be introduced into
parliament, for reftricting the liberty of the prefs, and for preventing public meetings; that thefe had been in the contemplation of miniflers ever fince the failure of
the profecution of Hardy and others j and that a fair opportunity was only wanting
to bring them forth.
They remarked, that in other countries fimilar outrages had
been committed, not by the populace, but by perfons hired for particular views ; that
an attack on the late king of Portugal, which there proved the deftrucTion of the
5 o
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popular party, was generally confidered as a ftratagem of one of his minifters. They
aflerted, that in the late outrage on the king of England, the perfons who were moft
violent, were men hired for that purpofe ; and that thofe who attended the royal
carriage were the moft clamorous, and had frequent opportunities of aflaulting the
king, but, on the contrary, were moft anxious to keep off the reft of the mob. The
Whig club at their meeting refolved, that they would give every aid to the civil magiftrate in detecting and bringing to puniftiment the perfons concerned in the late
attack upon his majefty; but lamenting as they did this act, they faw with the
utmeft concern that it had been ufed as a pretext for introducing into parliament a
bill ftriking at the liberty of the prefs, and the freedom of public difcuftion, in
fubftance and effect deftroying the right of the fubject to petition the branches of
the legiflature for the redrefs of grievances, and utterly fubverfive of the genuine
principles of the conftitution ; and for proposing another meafure calculated to
produce fimilar effects, by means ftill more exceptionable. They refolved that it
was highly expedient that meetings of the people mould be immediately called in
their refpective diftricts, to confider this important fubject, and for the purpofe of
petitioning parliament againft the bill, or any other meafure which might infringe
upon the juft rights of the people of Great Britain. This meeting was remarkably
full : all the members of both houfes of parliament belonging to the club were prefent, to the number of nearly fifty lords, and a large body of the members of the
houfe of commons.

The aflociation againft republicans and levellers, known by

the appellation of Mr. Reeves's Society, met at the Crown and Anchor, and agreed
to an addrefs to the king, highly approving the meafures which had been adopted,
and of the bills pending in parliament. The example of the Whig club was
immediately followed by the livery of London, the electors of Weftminfter, the
freeholders of Middlefex, and by feveral counties, and almoft every considerable
town in the kingdom. Wherever a meeting was called, the decifion was almoft
unanimous, but counter-petitions were in feveral places handed about clandeftinely.
On the 7th of January 1796, the princefs of Wales was delivered of a princefs,
the future heir of the throne of Great Britain. At a court of common-council held
at Guildhall, a letter was read from lord Cholmondely to the city remembrancer,
wherein his lordfhip intimated that the prince of Wales declined receiving an addrefs
from the corporation at Carlton-houfe, and ftating that the prince had commanded
him to fay, that being under the neceflity of reducing his eftablifhment, he was pre. 5
eluded
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eluded from receiving addreffes in a manner fuitable to his fituatioro ; and his lordfhip requefted to have copies of the addrefs. The letter was entered on the journals
of the court. It was then moved, that as his royal highnefs had dated the inadequacyof his cftablifhment, as precluding him from receiving the compliments of
congratulation voted to be prefented to their royal highnefles in a manner fuitable to
his fituation, the court could not, confidently with their own dignity, fuffer the
faid compliments to be prefented otherwife than in the cuftomary form. This motion was agreed to, after fome converfation, and the remembrancer was ordered to
convey a copy of it to his royal highnefs.
A caufe of great importance to all difTenting congregations throughout the kingdom, came on this month. The protectant difTenting chapel of Kenfington had
been rated to the poor by the overfeers of that parifh. The truftees of the chapel
firft paid the tax, but afterwards objected, and appealed to the parochial veftrymeeting, when the rate was confirmed. From this decifion, the truftees of the
chapel appealed to the former quarter-feffions, but by motion of counfel for the
parilh, the appeal was adjourned over to the following quarter-fefllons. After the
-arguments of counfel had been heard on both fides, the juftices determined in favour
of the truftees of the chapel. A fimilar decifion took place laft year at Guildhall,
on an appeal of the truftees of the meeting-houfe in Hare-court, Alderfgate-ftreet,
againft the demand for rates, by the officers of that parifh.
In the month of May, a common-hall was held at Guildhall for the purpofe of
nominating proper reprefentatives for the city of London to ferve in parliament ;
the candidates were, the lord-mayor, Sir Watkin Lewes, aldermen Anderfon,
Lufhington, Ccmbe, and Pickett. The four firft were returned. The candidates
for Weftminfter were Mr. Fox, admiral Gardner, and John Home Tooke, efq.
The two firft were returned.
Although the flock of wheat in hand was very confiderable, and great quantities
were ftill importing, and the harveft had been attended v/ith very fine weather, and,
from univerfal report, with abundant crops, yet the price of flour was at that time
very high, and difproportioned to that of wheat. The mills in the fouthem part
of the kingdom, which formerly fupplied the London markets with flour, now,
through the medium of canals, fent their produce to the country markets ; and by
the deftru&ion of the Albion-mills, which had fupplied the markets with flour,
and which had challenged a fair-competition with other venders of flour, that fource
had
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had failed. The capital had now depended on its fupply of flour from a confined
body of men, whofe motives might be perfectly fair and honourable ; but from the
comparative ftatement of the different prices of wheat and flour at different periods
with the prefent, thefe things were difficult to be reconciled. In the year 1778,
the price of wheat for the year was forty fhillings and ninepence three farthings, and
flour was fold at thirty-fix fhillings and fixpence. In 1787, wheat was fold at forty-one fhillings and three halfpence; flour at thirty-two fhillings and eleven pence
halfpenny. But on the 15th of Auguft 1796, when wheat was fold at forty fliil.
lings and threepence three farthings, flour was returned at fifty fhillings. Some
inquiry was therefore neceffary to be fet on foot, or fomc method adopted, to give
every confumer of bread a fair opportunity of purchafing that neceffary commodity
at the moll: moderate price. A committee was in confequence appointed, to take into
confideration the caufes of the high price of flour, while grain was cheap, and to
make a fpeedy return of the beft means of providing againft fo oppreffive an
evil.
In October, a court of common-council was held at Guildhall, when a motion
which had been made for an addrefs and petition to his majefty, relative to the filiation of the nation, and to pray him to difmifs his minifters from his prefence and
councils for ever, was withdrawn, as his majefty's fpeech fully expreffed all that was
wifhed to be explained in the addrefs. It was afterwards moved, that a loyal and
dutiful addrefs be prefented to his majefty, to exprefs the thanks of the court for his
gracious communication tobothhoufes of parliament, of his intentions to fend a perfon to Paris with powers to negotiate a general peace, and to exprefs their fanguine
hopes that the meafures might tend to an honourable and folid peace for Great Britain and her allies : to congratulate his majefty on the general attachment of his
people to the Britifh conftitution, and on the energy and wifdom of the eftablifhed
laws, which have repreffed the endeavours of thofe who wifhed to introduce anarchy
and confufion over the country : to affure his majefty, that if the event of the
negotiation fhould prove ineffectual, and fruftrate his endeavours to fecure and maintain for the future the general tranquillity, the court would, to the utmoft of their
power, fupport and aflift his majefty to oppofe with increafed activity the further
efforts of the enemy with which this kingdom may have to contend, as the only
means of obtaining, at a future period, the fubftantial peace which the nation has a
right to expect.

The amendment was carried by the large majority of 135 againft
4
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14. On the 27th, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and fheriffs, with about fifty of the
common-council, attended with the addrefs at St. James's, and were then introduced
to the king.
The honour of knighthood was conferred on the two fheriffs.
At a fubfcription of eighteen millions fterling, for the fervice of the year enfuing,
fuch was the general deflre to fubfcribe, that the court-room was a fcene of the moll
general confufion. Many perfons who wilhed to put down their names for the fubfcription were difappointed. A great number of orders had been received by the
cafhier, Mr. Newland, in the morning of the day, from the country, which claimed
a preference. A court of common-council was held at Guildhall in December, to
confider a motion for granting an aid to government in the prefent exigencies of affairs. The lord-mayor laid before the court the requifition which he had received
from feveral members of the court, and a letter from Mr. Pitt, with his lordfhip's
anfwer. A proposition was made, that 100,000/. fhould be fubfcribed on the terms
propofed by the bank ; which was agreed to without a divifion. A committee of all
the aldermen, and a commoner out of each ward, was appointed to conflder the bell
means of railing the money on the credit of the city. The chamberlain having flared,
the balance of cadi in hand to be nearly 40,000/. an amendment was moved, that
the corporation fhould referve its pecuniary aid to be brought forward hereafter, according to the ability of the chamber, and the exigency of the Hate, which, after a
long debate, was withdrawn, and the original queflion for a committee was put and
negatived. In the courfe of this month a meeting of the livery was held in commonhall, when a motion was made that the reprefentatives of the city in parliament
fhould be inflructed to move or fupport a motion in the houfe of commons, for cenfuring the miniflers for having taken upon themfelves to fend the money of the
people of Great Britain to the emperor of Germany, during the fitting of parliament,
without the confent of parliament. Some of the aldermen oppofed the motion, on
the ground of the neceflity of having Mr. Pitt's reafons. After a debate of two
hours, the hall was divided, when the motion was carried by a great majority. At
a fubfequent court of common-council, a motion was made, that an addrefs be prefented to his majefty, to thank him for the meafures which he thought proper gracioufly to communicate to both houfes of parliament, on the recent manifeflo of the
court of Madrid, declaratory of war againft Great Britain ; and to allure his maand
jefty of the Heady and firm determination of the court to fupport the moll vigorous
meafures to repel any hoflilities that might be made againfl his majefty 's crown,
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and the profperity of the kingdom. The motion was agreed to, and a committee
appointed to draw up the addrefs ; and it was ordered to be prefented by the whole
corporation. On the 21 ft, a common-council was held at Guildhall, when a motion
was brought forward, that it was the opinion of the court, that the pecuniary aid recently furnifhed by his majefty's minifters to the emperor, had been productive of
great advantage to Great Britain, and had enabled the emperor not only to withftand
the defperate attempts of the French armies to overrun Germany, but alfo had given
a decided and favourable turn to the war, and opened a fairer profpect of obtaining an
honourable peace to this country and her allies. Some opposition was made to this,
and an amendment propofed, namely, that no circumftance whatever fhould alienate
the corporation from its firm fupport of the three eftates of thcfe realms, in their diftinct and found rights, agreeably to the principles of our happy constitution. This
was negatived. The former motion was then carried by a great majority, and
ordered to be published.
The ftate of parties had been fairly put to the trial at the general election in June and
July. With a few exceptions, where the character of the candidate, or the influence of family connexions, weighed againft his political fentiments, the tide of fuccefs in the counties and boroughs ran proudly in favour of the minifter and his friends.
Jn fome populous places, where the electors was numerous, an appearance of oppofution was difplayed. In the city of London, Mr. Combe, one of the popular
candidates, was elected by a great majority ; and what is ftill more extraordinary,
nearly three thoufand liverymen came forward, almoft unfolicited, and without the
ufual inducements, to the fupport of alderman Pickett. The new parliament had
been called together at an early period of the year. The fpcech from the throne had
afforded much fatisfaction to the nation, and was welcomed as the harbinger of peace.
A perfon was to be fent over to Paris, with full powers to treat for this object; but
it was evident that nothing could give it fo much effect, as the parliament manifefting both their determination and refources to oppofe the enemy. By .the fkill and
exertions of the navy, the commerce of the country had been protected almoft beyond example ; the fleets of the enemy had been blocked up in their own ports ; the
operations in the Eaftand Weft Indies had been productive of great advantages to the
nation; and though the fortune of the war on the continent had been more various,
fuch a turn had been given to our affairs by the fpirit of the Auftrian forces under the
archduke Charles, as might infpire confidence, that the end of the campaign would
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prove as difaftrous to the enemy, as its commencement had been aufpicious. The
country was now confiderably alarmed with the idea of an invafion from the French.
The natural defence of this kingdom was its naval ftrength, which at this moment
was more formidable than ever it had been at any other period in the hiftory of the
country. But ftrong and powerful as it was, it was capable of confiderable increafe,
could an additional fupply of feamen, or even of landfmen, be procured: a levy of
fifteen thoufand men from the different parifh.es for the fea-fervice, and for recruiting
the regiments of the line, was therefore propofed to be raifed. A fupplementary levy
of militia, to be grafted upon the old eftablimment, to confift of fixty thoufand men,
was alfo to be adopted, not immediately to be called out, but to be enrolled, officered,
and gradually trained, fo as to be fit for fervice in a moment of danger. One fixth
part only was to be trained at a time, fo that only ten thoufand would be taken from
their employment at once. They were to be provided with arms and uniforms. The
next meafure to be adopted was to provide a confiderable force of irregular cavalry.
The- regular cavalry on the eftablifhrnent was by no means inconsiderable; and the
yeomanry cavalry, which, from their numbers, were very refpectable, had proved to
be highly ufeful in fecuring the internal quiet and tranquillity of the country. The
number of horfes kept for pleafure in the kingdom were computed at two hundred
thoufand ; every perfon therefore who kept ten horfes, was to be obliged to provide
one horfe and one horfeman, to ferve in a corps of cavalry : and thofe who kept
more than ten mould provide in the fame proportion .; thofe who kept fewer
than ten were to form themfelves into claffes, in which it mould be decided by
ballot, who, at the common expenfe, mould provide the horfe and horfeman. Thefe
troops were to be provided with a uniform and accoutrements, to be formed into
corps, and put under proper officers. The whole number of cavalry to be raifed by
thefe means were twenty thoufand. The game-keepers alfo were eleven thoufand
in number, and would form a large body; but this meafure was poftponed. The
other bills pafTed the two houfes, and were made into a law.
The national debt had now amounted to above four hundred millions, and the
neceflaries of life were becoming daily more expensive to be procured. New taxes
were now impofed ; and in the courfe of the next year, a fecond budget was
opened with additional taxes, at a time when they were not expected. To add to
thefe circumftances, the negotiation for peace had failed, and lord Malmefbury, the
ambafTador, had returned. Various were the opinions entertained upon the fubje& 1 the principle that formed the bafis of the negotiation was that of proportional
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tional reftitution, and the reftoration. of the Auftrian Netherlands was a fine qua
non, on the part of his Britifh majefty. Minifters regretted the ftop which had
been put to the meafures, and declared that nothing had been wanting oh our part,
to reftore peace on the grounds on which alone it could be defirable.
In the beginning of January 1797, the addrefs from the city of London was prefented to his majefty, to return thanks for his communication to parliament, of the
meafures adopted on account of the recent manifefto of the court of Madrid, which
was abruptly declaratory of an unprovoked war with Great Britain.
Whilft the tranquillity of the nation was difturbed, and its exiftence endangered,
by the mutinous difpofition of the feamen, an evil which at firft appeared of fcarcely
inferior magnitude, threatened at once to overwhelm its financial arrangements,
and to bury, in one prodigious ruin, the refources and commerce of the country.
By the continued fanction of public opinion, the Bank of England had long
been considered as the palladium of Great Britain; and the confidence which was
attached to this object of national veneration, approached to unreferved fuperftition. Amongft the political wonders which the prefent year gave birth to, the
failure of the Bank of England in fulfilling its engagements, and yet the public
credit to remain unfhaken, may juftly be reckoned as a myftery, for which it may
be difficult to account ; that confidence, which before refted on an ideal bafis, is now
fupported by the fanction of the legiflaturc, and by a developement of the affairs
of this great monicd body.
In the courfe of the prefent war, the remittances to the emperor and other foreign powers, preiTed fo heavily upon the Bank of England, that fo early as the
month of January 1795, the court of directors informed the chancellor of the
exchequer, that it was their wifh that he would arrange his finances for the year
in fuch a manner as not to depend on any further afliftance from them. Thefe remonftrances were renewed in the months of April and July, in the fame year: and
on the 6th of October following, they fent a written paper to the minifter, which
concluded by ftating the abfolute neceflity which they conceived toexift, for diminifhing the fum of their prefent advances to government, the laft having been
granted, with great reluctance, on their part, on his prefling folicitations. In an
interview with the chancellor of the exchequer, which took place on the 23d of the
fame month, on the loans to the emperor being mentioned, the governor affured
on
Mr. Pitt, that another loan of that fort might go nigh to ruin the country.
And
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the governor to inform the

minifter, that under the prefent ftate of the bank's advances to government, to
agree with his requeft, of making a further advance of 1,500,000/. as a ban to
Ireland, would threaten ruin to the bank, and moft probably bring the directors to
fhut up their doors.
With this caufe, another is fuppofed by fome to have powerfully co-operated with the late event,

and that was the dread of an invafion, which

had induced the farmers, and other perfons refident in the. parts diftant from the
metropolis, to withdraw their money from the hands of thofe bankers with whom
it was depofited.

The run, therefore,

commenced upon the country-banks,

the demand for fpecie foon reached the metropolis.

In this alarming (late,

and
the

minifters thought themfelves obliged to interfere, and an order of the privy-council
was iffued on the 26th of February, prohibiting the directors of the bank from
ifluing any cafh in payment, till the fenfe of parliament could be taken on that fubject, and the proper meafures adopted thereon for maintaining the means of circulation, and fupporting the public and commercial credit of the kingdom at this important juncture.

As the parliament

was fortunately fitting at this moment, no

time was loft in laying thefe proceedings before it.

On the following day, therefore,

the 27th of February, a meflage was delivered from his majefty to both houfes of
parliament, ftating,

that an unufual

different parts of the country

demand for fpecie having been made from

on the metropolis, it had

make an order of council to prohibit

the ifluing of .any cam

fenfe of parliament could be taken on the fubjecl:.
houfes on

been

found neceflary to
in payment till the

After many debates

the matter, a committee of nine lords was appointed

in both

to examine and

report on the outftanding demands againft the bank,

and the irate of the funds

to difcharge the fame,

which rendered

of council neceflary.
be printed.

and alfo to inquire the caufe

The report of the committee was then made,

the order

and ordered to

A committee was alfo appointed by the commons for an inquiry into

the affairs of the bank.

A bill was paffed, to enable the bank to iflue fmall notes.

On the 3d of March, the firft report of the committee was brought up : they
ftated that they had examined the outftanding claims againft the bank with the correfponding aflets; and found that on the 25th of February, the day to which the
accounts could be made up with accuracy, the total amount of demands on the bank
was 13,770,390/.

Aflets not including the fum of 1 1,686,800/. of permanent debt,

due by government, amounted to 17,597,280/.

So that there was a fiirplus of
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3,826,890/. The fecond report was brought up on the 7th of March, when the
committee ftated it as their opinion, that it was neceflary to provide for the continuance and confirmation for a limited time, of the order of council ; and they fubmitted to parliament to-determine the time for which fuch order fhould be continued.
Thegeneral fufficiency and folidity of the funds was now unquestionably determined.
The opinion of thofe who were moft interested in fubjects of a pecuniary nature,
unequivocally manifested to the world the folidity of the bank, by adopting a line of
conduct which evinced their confidence in its fecurity. A bill was then brought in
to confirm and continue for a limited time the reftriclion againlt the ifluing of money
in Specie by the bank. A bill was alfo paSTed for restraining the negotiation of promiSTory notes and inland bills of exchange, under a limited fum. A bill of indemnity was alfo paSTed, and a claufe added, the purport of which was to allow the bank
to repay at different periods in cafh, thofe who might at their difcretion hereafter depofit cafh with the directors of the bank, fo that no more than three-fourths of that
fum fhould be repaid by the bank in cam, during the continuance of the bill.
After the 24th of June, the bank was to pay their demands in cafh. With regard to
the public, they might now confider the bank as a folvent company, whofe afTets
were at leaft three millions more than all the demands that could poffibly be brought
againft them.
The city of London had been divided between the two parties, which now oppofed
each other on every occafion. Common-halls were called, in order to requeft his
majefty to difmifs the prefent minifters ; and thefe meetings were fully attended, and
long debates enfued. The minifterial party, however, kept the fway, and the motions
of the other party were generally fet afide. Meetings alfo f th? inhabitants of
Weftmmfter took place for the fame purpofe. Similar meetings were alfo held in
many counties and cities ; and no Steps were left untried to obtain the meafures
which they propofed. A petition to the king from the inhabitants of Weftminfter
was drawn up, the fubftance of which was to addrefs his majefty on the calamitous
condition of the country. On the 12th of April, a common-hall was held to receive the fheriffs' report of his majefty's anfvver, as to the time of prefenting the
addrefs of the lord-mayor, aldermen, and livery. The report was read, and it ftated,
that the fheriffs had taken an early opportunity of waiting upon his majefty, and had
been admitted to the ufual audience in the clofet. His majefty's anfwer was, that
this not being the addrefs of the city of London in a corporate body, he could not
4
receive
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receive it upon the throne, that the anfwer given by the duke of Portland was given
by his order, and that he would receive the addrefs of the livery of London on the
following ievee-day, provided that it was prefented by no more than ten perfons.
This meafure excited considerable difapprobation in the party which had prepared
the addrefs, who attributed the refufal of the king to receive it on the throne as the
plan of the minifters, and declared that they attempted to deprive the city of one of
its moft invaluable rights. A refolution was then moved, that when a petition be
prefented to his majefty on the throne, the petitioners have the fatisfaction of knowing that his majefty muft hear their complaints, by the petition being read to him,
and that they will receive fome anfwer ; but when a petition is prefented at the
levee, they receive no anfwer, and they are not certain that his majefty is ever made
acquainted with its contents, as it is always delivered into the hands of the lord in
waiting. The lord-mayor objected to the motion. A violent debate enfued, and
the popular party urged all their efforts to carry their point; but the lord-mayor
put an end to all further proceedings, and formally diffolved the common-hall.
On the nth of May, another common-hall was held at Guildhall, when feveral
ftrong refolutions were entered into, declaratory of the rights of the livery, afferting
that the minifters had plunged the nation into an unjuft and uftneceffary war, which
had produced a feries of calamities unprecedented in hiftory; that an enormous increafe of public debt had been produced ; an alarming diminution of trade and
manufactures ; an abridgment of rights and privileges ; a fhameful profufion of
national wealth, by fubfidizing the allies abroad, and fupporting a fyftem of corruption athome, to the destruction of public credit; and directing their reprefentatives in parliament to move for an addrefs to the king, to difmifs the prefent
minifters, as the moft likely means of obtaining a fpeedy and permanent peace; and
concluding with a cenfure on the lord-mayor, who, by diffolving the laft commonhall on a frivolous and ungrounded pretence of the irrelevance of the refolution which
was moved on the occafion on which the hall was affembled ; by refuting to convene another, hall for all the purpofes fpecified, on a like frivolous and unfounded
pretence of the livery of London not being a deliberative body ; and by convening
the prefent common-hall for purpofes fhort of thofe which are fpecified in the requisition, had violated the rights of the livery, had fuffered his political attachments to
warp his official conduct, and proved himfelf to be utterly undeferving of the confidence of his conftituents,
Thefe refolutions having been carried by a large majo5 p l
rity,
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rity, were ordered to be publifhed once in all the newfpapers of Great Britain. A
counter-declaration of the livery was at the fame time agreed to at the common-hall,
in which that body fignified their difapprobation of the feveral violent proceedings
at the three laft common-halls. They deplored the evils of war, and earneftly
prayed for the return of peace ; they beheld with fatisfaction the repeated efforts of
government to put an end to hoftilities, and declared their abhorrence of all meafurestending to difcord, at a time when unanimity was fo efTentially neceflaryj they invited their brethren in the livery to join in giving that fupport to their fovereiga
which they owed to him, and in an endeavour to preferve to themfelves and their
pufterity the advantages of their free conftitution. About 2000 of the livery figned
this declaration.
On the 1 8th of May, the marriage was celebrated between his ferene highnefs the
prince of Wirtemberg-Stutgard, and the princefs royal of England, Charlotte
Augufta Matilda.
Notwithstanding the notices which had been iflued by the magiftrates of the
various police-offices, and in defpite of a large military detachment, a very numerous meeting had taken place in a field adjoining to the Veterinary-college in Pancras,
of the London Correfponding Society.
To accommodate the vaft affemblage of
people who had collected, three tribunes were erected in different quarters of the field,
round the principal of which the police- magiftrates, with a large body of conftables,
took their ftand.
Sir William Addington, the magiftrate, informed the perfons in
the tribune that the meeting had been illegally convoked, and declared his intention
of reading the riot-act, to which he was allured no oppofition would be given. The
advertifement of the London Correfponding Society being read, and the notice from
Bow-ftreet, the magiftrates were called upon to declare in what circumftances the meeting was illegal, and what provisions of the late act had not been duly complied with,
promifing that if the illegality mould be fubftantiated, the fociety would immediately
and peaceably retire.

No anfwer having been returned

to this requeft, a chairman

for the day was propofed, who, after returning thanks for the honour conferred upon
him, proceeded to read the petition and remonftrance to the king.

Scarcely however

had he entered upon its contents, when an interruption took place.

Sir William.

Addington infilling that the riot-act had been read, a gentleman on the tribune declared
that he had not heard it ; and in this declaration he was joined by the whole multitude. Sir William Addington perfifted to aver the fact. " Then, my fellow citizens,"
faid
5
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faid the gentleman, " we ate bound todifperfe in peace within one hour ; I conjure you
to depart, and believe that it will be fhortly feen, whether Bow-ftreet magiftrates are
to be the interpreters of the laws o England." Upon this, many perfons retired from
the ground ; and Sir William Addington commanded the conftables to take into
cuftody the above-mentioned gentleman and the chairman. The military were ordered
to enter into the field, and after having galloped about it for near an hour, and takin°up feveral perfons more, the meeting was diffblved. Thofe taken were admitted to
bail, and when they left the office, were drawn to their homes by the populace. All
the divifions of the police-officers were ordered out, and affembled early in the morning at Somerftown and Pancras. The London and Weftminfter afTociations affembled in the Foundling-field; and the Weft London militia, after having exercifed in
White- Conduit fields, were planted in the Veterinary-college,
A fociety for bettering the condition of the poor had been eftablifhed in the preceding year in Parliament-ftreet, Weftminfter. Its object was o embrace every thing
which concerned the happinefs of the poor ; to remove the difficulties attending
parochial relief, and the difcouragement of induftry and economy, by the modes of
diftributing it ; to correct the abufes of workhoufes, and to affift the poor in placing
out their children in the world ; in the improvements of their habitations, gardens,
the ufeof fuel, and other beneficial purpofes. Thefe advantages had now, from a
year's experience, been fenfibly felt and acknowledged. The fubjects of information upon which the fociety defired to obtain and to circulate knowledge, were,
parifh relief, friendly focieties, parifh workhoufes, cottages, cottage gardens, parifh
mills, village fhops, village kitchens, fuel and fireplaces, apprentices, county gaols,
and beggars. Upon all thefe fubjects, and others connected with them, the reports
of this fociety fpoke amply, and prefented a body of knowledge at once practicable,
interefting, and important, highly to the credit of the promoters of this inftitution.
It commenced when the diftreffes of the poor were moft urgent, and when the dearnefs of all articles of fubfiftence required every poffible plan of economy to be ftudied,
and earneftly enforced through every clafs of the community. Subfcriptions were
received at the bankers in Pall Mall ; and a donation of ten guineas at once, or one
guinea annually, entitled the fubferiber to two copies of each publication of the
fociety, and fo in proportion upon a larger fum. Societies of thefe kinds were gaining ground yearly in the metropolis. One called the Samaritan fociety, at the London hofpital, had been inftituted a few years previous to this. It was intended for
the
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the relief of the patients difcharged cured from the Londdfc hofpital, and not immediately able to get into fervice. It confifted of about fifty annual fubfcribers of one
guinea, and feventy-five life directors, who gave donations of five guineas each. It
has with this aid eilablimed itfelf, and afforded effectual relief to many hundred perfons, and put them in a courfe of livelihood, who muff, otnerwife have been driven
to beggary, if not to criminal courfes, for fubfiftence. The governors of the hofpital
permitted an apartment there to be devoted to the purpofe of the fociety.
On the 19th of December, a national thankfgiving for the three great naval victories of lords Howe, St. Vincent, and Duncan, took place in the morning.

Never

perhaps was fo fine a fpectacle exhibited ; and the recollection of the ever- memorable
events which gave rife to it, added in no fmall degree to the fplendour of the fcene.
Before daylight, the ftreets and houfes through which the proceffion was to pafs
were filled with fpectators.

The military and volunteer corps, both of the London

and Weftminfter light-horfe, attended on the occafion.

The foot-guards took, the

duty from St. James's to Temple-bar, in the infide of which the ftreets were lined
by the two regiments of Eaft India volunteers, and feveral other corps of the fame
defcription.
The feamen and marines who carried the colours formed before the
Admiralty, and the trophies of their victories were labelled with the different dates
of their valour.
The proceffion began with two colours taken from the French,
three from the Spaniards, and four from the Dutch ; the colours were carried on
artillery-waggons, and each fet followed by a party of naval lieutenants on foot, who
had ferved in the engagements in which they were won.
A large detachment of marines with mufic followed, and the whole corps was ranged in the cathedral from
the weft door to the choir.
A number of admirals brought up the rear of the proceffion jthe lords and commons followed, and after them their majefties and the
royal family, with all their attendants.

The horfes of the carriages of ftate amounted

to 122, and formed the grandeft equeftrian fpectacle ever beheld in this country.
The crowd was immenfe ; but no delay or interruption took place.
The citymilitia, light-horfe affociation, and the gentlemen of the artillery-company, kept
the ftricteft regularity in the city, while the various other detachments of troops in thebar,
different quarters added to the grandeur of the fcene, and preferved the utmoft order.
During the proceffion of the houfe of commons down Fleet-flreet, the lord-mayor,
two Ihenffs, and four of the common-council as reprefentatives of the corporation,
in their carriages, preceded by the marfhals and the city officers, went to Temple-
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bar, where they waited to receive his majefty, to whom the lord-mayor delivered the
city-fword, which being graciouily returned by the king, the lord-mayor, with the
flieriffs and city-deputation, all dreffed in their robes of office, rode bareheaded before
the king to the cathedral church. His majefty was received with the greatelt attention, refpect, and applaufe ; and particular marks of refpect .were bellowed on
others, efpecially on Mr. Pitt. When
were depofited there, and divine fervice
ceffion returned. No accident happened
dour of the day. The foldiers who lined

the proceffion reached St. Paul's, the colours
performed ; which being finifhed, the prowhich could throw a cloud over the fplenthe ftreets behaved with the utmofl decorum,

and the people conducted themfelves with fobriety and good order, although with
much eagernefs and anxiety to enjoy the magnificent light.
A very fhort period intervened between the abrupt termination of the negotiation
at Lille, and the meeting of the Britilh parliament.
On the opening of the feftion
on the ad of November, the benches of oppofition were totally deferted, and the
memorable feceffion which had taken place towards the conclufion of the preceding
ieffion, was flrictly obferved by the moll diftinguifhed leaders of the Whig party.
A plan was introduced for the increafe of the afTefTed taxes, the product of which
was then eftimated at 2,700,000/.

Thefe taxes were of two defcriptions ; the firfl

comprehended the tax on houfes, windows, the commutation-tax, and the two additional ten per cent, duties upon thefe ; the other defcription contained all the fame
charges upon houfes, windows, the commutation-act, and the 20 per cent, additional duties i while 1,300,000/. was raifed upon male fervants, horfes, carriages,
dogs, and watches.

The amount of the new aireflment was eftimated at 7,000,000/.

This bill, which was called the treble afTefTment bill, paffed the two houfes.

But

the favourite meafure of the chancellor of the exchequer for the year 1798 was the
redemption of the land-tax, or, more properly, for its perpetuation and fale. The
object of this was to abforb a large quantity of frock, and in the procefs to transfer
a portion of the national debt into landed fecurity.

The quantity of flock thus to be

transferred, was to equal at leaft, in its amount, the quantity of land-tax which by
thefe means would be extinguifhed, and would be applicable to the public fervice.
But the great benefit which was to arife to the public, would be the diminution of
the flock, which at this moment preffed fo hard upon the public credit.
The
amount of the land-tax was about 2,000,000/. a-year, which had for near a century
as
been annually granted j by this meafure fo much of the public debt would be reduced,
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as would leave an income of 2,400,000/. applicable to the public fervice. The public wpuld thus difpofe of a revenue of 2,000,000/. and the fituationof the perfon
purchafing the land-tax would be that of having a landed fecurity for his property,
and that at a rate fo favourable, that it would be a very defirable object, and eighty
millions would be taken out of the market. The terms of purchafe were to be regulated bythe price of flock. The land-tax was to be taken at twenty years purchafe,
and if the flocks rofe to 75, then at thirty years purchafe. The payment was to be
regulated by the price of flock. On particular eflates a fluctuation of the land-tax
was certainly liable. The places mofl liable to variation were towns, and parts where
new buildings were eflablifhing. In the metropolis it was very confiderable. In
Mary-le-bone the tax was every day lighter. It is impoflible to enter largely into
this fubject ; but thefe were the outlines of the bill, which foon after paffed both
houfes. A fecond budget alfo, which contained new duties on fait and teas, was
brought forward in the courfe of the fpring.
The death of the celebrated Mr. Wilkes caufed an election for an alderman of the
ward

of Farringdon- without,

which terminated in favour of Mr. Price, in the

beginning of the month of January.

In the month of February, a general court

of proprietors of bank-flock was held at the bank, for the purpofc of taking into
jconfideration the propriety of a fubfcription to the books now opened for receiving
the contributions for the public fervice, to be made by the bank in its corporate
•capacity, when the Aim of 200,000/. was voted to be fubfcribed.

On the oth of

February the lord-mayor, attended by a numerous body of refpectable merchants,
bankers, and others, attended upon a temporary huilings erected in the Royal Exchange, for the purpofe of promoting the voluntary contributions for the fervice of
the country.
The whole area of the Exchange was crowded with merchants and
traders of every defcription, to the amount of many hundreds.
It was propofed,
that books fhould be opened at the Exchange for fubferiptions, to be afterwards forwarded to the bank of England, and it was recommended to all corporate bodies to
promote a fimilar fubfcription in their refpective diflricts.
11 nanimoufly agreed to, amidfl: loud fhouts of applaufe.

The refolutions were
The books were imme-

diately opened, and immenfe numbers flocked to put down their names.

As foon

as the meeting was diffolved, four feparate books were opened on the huflings ; and
•The
at the clofe of the day the fum of 46,534/. $s. 6d. was fubfcribed in cafh, which,
if calculated for the time the books were opened, was at the rate of 400/. a miqute.
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The number of fubfcribers was 218, and the fubfcriptions from one guinea to 3000/.
which laft fum was the donation of the houfe of Boyd and Benfield, with the promife of continuing it during the war. Several other fubfcriptions alfo were fet down
as annual, and the whole were free gifts, without any reference to a compofition in
lieu of taxes. The manager of the theatre at Covent-garden devoted the profits of
the night's entertainment to the fubfcription. A court of common-council was alfo
held for the purpofe of considering a motion for voting a fum in aid of the voluntary
contributions at the bank of England. The court unanimoufly agreed to fubfcribe
the fum of 10,000/. After the court broke up, feveral of the aldermen and commoners fubfcribed their names for various fums.
The continued alarms of an invafion from the enemy excited, the apprehenfions,
and rou fed the attention of the miniftry, foon after the meeting of parliament. It
was fome time, however, before a plan could be matured for the defence of the
country, and the execution of it was poftponed'till the face of affairs in Europe began
to affume a different appearance, and till the kingdom was in part relieved from
thofe fears which had been raifed. By the voluntary exertions of the people of the
country, large bodies of yeomanry and county cavalry were formed, with military
affociations of almoft every defcription, throughout the nation ; and a bill was
brought into parliament to provide more effectually for the defence of the realm, and
to indemnify perfons who might fuffer injury in their property by the operation of
fuch meafures. The alien-bill was revived, and alfo the bill for the fufpenfion of the
habeas corpus act, in confequence of the fuppofed connexion of the united Irifhmen
with the traitors of this country; and in April, after a mefTage had been received,
ftating further accounts relative to the preparations for invafion making in France,
the houfe of commons was informed that the lords had pafTed a bill to empower his
majefty to fecure and detain fuch perfons as he might fufpect of confpiring againfl
his perfon and government. A bill for the more effectually manning the navy was
alfo pafTed, and the fubject of the flave-trade was revived by Mr. Wilberforce. As
parliament had not thought proper to enforce their own refolution, that the flave-trade
fiiouldbeabolifhedintheyear 1796, it became neceffary to renew for a limited time the
flave-trade carrying-bill. In May, counfel was heard at the bar of the houfe in
behalf of the merchants of London, Briflol, and Liverpool, relative to fome claufes
introduced into the bill. The queftion was, however, adjourned for fome months, and
thus
5 o^
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thus ended the proceedings of the feffion on a fubject of the utmoft magnitude and
importance to the interefts of humanity and jufHce.
By the feizure of the divifion of the London Correfponding Society, and their
papers, at Clerkenwell, difcoveries were made relative to the proceedings of this
fociety. Fourteen perfons had been feized, by virtue of a warrant from the fecretary
of ftate, and underwent an examination, after having been committed to Clerkenwell
prifon. The heads of the fociety, called the executive, were alfo arretted ; they
had long met very fecretly in a large old building in a paffage leading out of Newcaftle-ftreet, Strand, into Craven-buildings. In that place fixteen members were
found fitting, with a box, book, papers, and feveral defks, as if the fecretaries of
the different divifions were there to take down the minutes of the refolutions of the
executive committee. There was alfo an elevated feat, like a pulpit ; and in this
Situation the members were apprehended.
At a fubfequent meeting of the merchants, bankers, traders, and others of the
city, held at the Manfion-houfe, the following declaration was unanimoufly fubfcribed to : that the principle of finance reforted to in the late feffion of parliament,
of railing within the year a considerable portion of the fum neceffary for the public
fervice, had contributed in an eminent degree to the improvement of public credit,
and the advantage of the community : that the meeting was, notwithstanding, of
opinion, that the criterion then affumed, as the bafis of that extraordinary fupply,
had been found unequal in its operation, inafmuch as it had failed to call forth a
due ratio of contribution from many defcriptions of perfons. They declared their
readinefs to fupport fuch meafures as the legislature might deem calculated to protect
the nation.
Another glorious victory was this year added to the national honours by admiral
Sir Horatio Nelfon, on the ift of Auguft, off the mouth of the Nile, over the fleet
of the enemy.

On the 34th of October, the parliament was prorogued to the 20th of November. An embargo on fhips and veffels, which had been laid on in July, was alfo
ordered to be taken off. On the 1 3th of December, a general court of the proprietors of the bank of England was held at that place, on fpecial affairs. The
governor informed the proprietors, that the court of directors had convened them
was
The firft
for the purpofe of laying two matters before them for their approbation.
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was refpecting the annual advance of 2,000,000/. to government on the land and
malt tax. The former of thofe taxes having been difpofed of, it was neceflary to
fubftitute fome other fecurity for the advance; for this purpofe the chancellor of the
exchequer had applied for the ufual advance to be made on the duties to be impofed
on malt, fnuff, tobacco, and fugar. The amount of thefe duties would be about
2,425,000/. being 425,000/. more than the land-tax. The court of directors
thought themfelves competent to make the advance of 2,000,000/. on the propofed
duties, in lieu of the land-tax. The other matter related to the payment of the
exchequer-bills iffued laftyear, payable out of the loan, and, at the requeft of the
chancellor of the exchequer, protracted, to be paid out of the Irifh money to be
raifed in the prefent year. The chancellor of the exchequer had applied for a further delay. To this the court had refolved that the loan of 3,000,000/. which had
been received out of the money raifed this year, by frefli exchequer-bills at the rate
of 5 per cent, mould be continued. At a court held at Guildhall, it was refolved
that the income-tax-bill, which was depending in parliament, was in its principle
to be approved ; but that the bill by which it was propofed to tax the precarious and
fluctuating income arifing from the labour and induftry of perfons in trade and profeflions, in the fame proportion as the permanent annual income proceeding from
landed and funded property, was partial, cruel, and unjuft. This fubject, which
produced much altercation, proved the fentiments of the bulk of the citizens of
London.
On the 20th of December, the bill for the fufpenfion of the habeas corpus act
produced much difcuff.on in the houfe of commons. In the courfe of the debate,
the prifons of the metropolis were reprefented to contain upwards of feventy perfons,
who were confined there for high treafon, under the fufpenfion of that act. The
prifon in Coldbath-fields was particularly mentioned as a place where rigour of the
fevereft kind was practifed, and which loudly called for redrefs. Thefe topics afterwards led to fubjects of a ferious nature, and the matter was fully inveftigated, when
the accounts proved to be erroneous and unfounded.
On the 22d of January 1799, the fubject of an union with Ireland was introduced into the houfe of commons, under the form of an addrefs from his majefty.
In confequence of the bill for the tax on income having paffed both houfes, the
court of coHMaaon-council came to a refolution, that a requeft fhould be made to
5 0^2
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parliament that a claufe might be inferted in the bill, obliging the afleffors, and
others concerned in carrying the adt into execution, to take an oath of fecrecy.
In March, by the finking of the pavement nearly oppoike to the front gate of
the Royal Exchange, a very large deep well, of great antiquity, was difcovered.
The water was of an excellent quality, and the ward of Cornhill propofed to erecT:
a pump near the fpot. From Stowe's Hiftory of London, it appears to have been
covered more than 600 years, for he notices a conduit and watch-houfe {landing
there, together with a place of confinement for diforderly perfons, at the top of
which was placed the pillory, for their puniflimcnt; all which, he fays, were removed in 13B0. What is remarkable, the top of the well was not fecured, either
by arch or brick-work, but only covered with planks. The fourth of June, being
the anniverfary of the king's birth, was celebrated this year with more fplendid
demonftrations of joy than ufuaL Fifteen thoufand volunteers had been raifed, of
whom

eight thoufand two hundred were of the afibciations of London and Weft-

minfter, and had formed themfelves into this military aiTociation for the purpofe of
defending their native country : they now appeared in Hyde-park,' (landing forward
to fupport his majefty's perfon, and to maintain his rights, as well as their own
liberties. The line was formed in three columns, and a grand review took place.
The fight was truly grand, and highly grateful. The people who aflembled on the
occafion amounted to 15,000 perfons, including all the beauty and fafhion of the
metropolis.
About the middle of July, the north-weft wing of the King's Bench prifon was
difcovered to be on fire. The flames burft forth with incredible fury, and were
driven by the wind to the centre of the building. The confirmation which took
place is hardly to be defcribed, not only within, but without. Many of the prifoners' wives and relations who refided in the rules, alarmed at fo dreadful a conflagration, appeared under the walls fhrieking, and demanding the releafe of thofe
whom their fears reprefented to be in fuch imminent danger ; but at the firft intimation of the accident, the St. George's, Bermondfey, St. Saviour's, Lambeth, Chriftchurch, and Newington volunteers, with a party of the Surrey cavalry, attended,
and prevented the populace from ufing violence. Within the prifon not the flighteil
attempt was made on the part of any one to efcape beyond the walls; all we're engaged
in aflifting thofe who were in immediate danger.
About an hour had elapfed before
the
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the engines arrived, and began to work, by which time the flames had rifen to
an ungovernable height : they raged with fuch violence, that it was with difficulty a
part of the prifoners' furniture and effects could be faved. Many indigent families,
whofe whole property was contained in their rooms, were compelled to leave it a
prey to the devouring element. Between eighty and one hundred rooms were deftroyed, and no one knew how the fire originated. When this building was erected,
the floor of the upper ftory was not vaulted ; had this been done, the accident would
have been comparatively trifling.
Nothing happened during the months of O&ober and November in the metropolis
worthy to be recorded. In December, a meeting took place at the London tavern,
to take into confideration meafures for the relief of the poor of London and Weftminfter, and the borough of Southwark.

A fubfcription for the relief of the

induftrious poor was propofed, fimrlar to that of the year 1795, from which thoufands had been relieved, and, from having their hunger fatisfied, they had improved
their morals. The erection of foup-houfes had particularly contributed to this end,
for in the courfe of the winter and fpring months of the year 1798, 481,336 meals
were diftributed at three foup-houfes in Spital-fields, to about 8400 poor families, at
an expenfe of only 895/. 12s. from the funds fubfcribed, exclufive of the firft coil
of the erections, repairs, and other works. And in the months ending April 27,
1799, the number of perfons who received benefit from the fund was 40,000; the
number of meals diflributed 750,918, of all which the aggregate expenfe had been
only 3476/. 8j\ 10^. Several refolutions were put and agreed to, towards the further relief of the diftrefled.
The clofe of the year 1799 was diftinguifhed by a remarkable revolution in the
government of France. One of the firft meafures of the new government was to
folicit reconciliation and peace with the Britifh nation. With that view, a letter was
fent by a fpecial meflenger from Bonaparte, the chief conful, for that purpofe. This
letter, and lord Grenville's anfvver, which declared that no folid fecurity exifted, on
which a peace could be obtained, were communicated to parliament by a meflage
from his majefty on the 22d of January 1800. On this momentous queftion, the
debates in both houfes were long and interefting, but the ministers carried the meafure by a majority of 260 voices againft 64.

A general court of proprietors of the bank of England was held in the month of
court of
January, upon the adjourned debate relative to the refolution of the directors.
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directors, to accommodate government with a loan of 3,000,000/. for fix years
without intereft, but liable to be called in at any time within that period, if the
three per cents mould be at 8o, upon condition of the charter of the corporation
of the bank being renewed for a further term of 2 1 years, to be computed from the
ift day of Auguft 1812, when the prefent charter expires. After many debates the
queftion was put, when the fhow of hands in favour of it was nearly unanimous,
there being not more than five againft it, and to all appearance between three and
four hundred for it. At a meeting of the mayor, aldermen, and livery, held in
Guildhall, confifting of more than 2000 perfons, it was refolved, that a petition
fhould be prefented to the houfe of commons

upon the fituation of public affairs,

praying them to adopt fuch meafures as they might think proper towards promoting
an immediate negotiation with the government of France, for thepurpofeof reftoring
peace. The reprefentatives of the city were inftructed to fupport the petition, which
the lord-mayor promifed to do ; the other three members declared, that as it was
contrary to their own decided opinions, they could not comply with the requeft. A
counter-petition was afterwards drawn up, and figned by a very confiderable number
of the livery.
On the nth March a fociety, under the title of the Royal Inftitution of Great
Britain, and under the patronage of his majefty, commenced its fittings. Its propofed object was to direct the public attention to the arts, by an eftablifhment for
diffufing the knowledge, and facilitating the general introduction of ufeful mechanical inventions and improvements.

It owes its origin to the noblemen and gentle-

men composing the fociety for bettering the condition of the poor, at whofe meetings
the plan of its foundation was laid, and afterwards matured by the talents and exertions of count Rumford.
The government of the inftitution is vefted in the committee of fifteen managers, and the fecretary is chofen by and from among the
proprietors; of thefe managers one third are elected annually, on the ift of May.
There is alfo a committee of vifitors, confifting of the prefident, fifteen vifitors, and
the treafurer, elected at the fame time with the managers, one third of whom

are

elected annually.
The houfe of the inftitution is in Albemarle-ftreet.
Lectures are
here read on various fubjects.
The proprietors fubferibing 100/. or upwards, are
hereditary patrons ; and thofe fubferibing 50/. or upwards,

are patrons for life.

Each of the patrons has authority to introduce or recommend one fcientific or literary
perfon to the library.

The repofitory, containing the models of various curious and
ufeful
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ufeful machines, and productions of the arts, is extremely interefting.
The funds
of the inftitution arife from the payments made by the proprietors and fubfcribers,
which laft are divided into two clafles, thofe for life, and thofe who pay an annual
fum.
The proprietors originally paid the fum of fifty guineas for each fhare, which
fince has been gradually increafed, till it has reached two hundred, and the number
of proprietors are limited to four hundred.
The whole of the property of the inftitution is vefted folely in the proprietors, who have each a right of perfonal admiffion
to the lectures, and the reading-rooms ; and alfo one transferable ticket annually
renewed, which admits the bearer to the lectures and public experiments, and to the
repofitory, but not to the reading-rooms.
The life and annual fubfcribers have perfonal admiffion to the inftitution in the fame manner as the proprietors. A profeflbr
of chemiftry reads lectures on philofophical chemiftry three days in the week, to
crowded audiences.
In addition to thefe lectures, the managers every feafon engage
feveral gentlemen, who have rendered themfelves confpicuous by their abilities, to
deliver lectures on various fubjects connected with the objects of the inftitution.
The library is fitted up with a gallery, for the convenience of reaching the books.
The patrons have fumifhed it with a
It is fourteen feet high, and fixty feet long.
great number of fcarce and valuable hiftorical, claflical, and fcientific works.

By

the death of Thomas Aftle, efq. an opportunity was prefented of enriching the collection with his ineftimable library, confiding of all the moft valuable books relating
hiftory, and fubjects
to topography, antiquities, parliamentary and numifmatic
that relate to the hiftory of Great Britain, which the patrons purchafed of his
executors,

and which has fince been confiderably increafed from other quarters.

The apparatus- room communicates
There is alfo a good mineralogical collection.
with the theatre, in which the lectures are delivered, the entrance to which is by a
gallery furrounding it. The theatre is femicircular ; it is fitted up with rifing
benches and culhions, for the accommodation of feven hundred perfons ; and there
It is lighted from a
is a gallery round it, which will hold two hundred more.
dome, which has a moveable fcreen, for the purpofe of (hutting out the light, which
is fometimes neceflaryin fhowing particular experiments.

The chemical laboratory

is fitted up on a fcale of magnitude not before attempted in this country.
An accident happened in Hyde-park during a field-day of the grenadier battalion
of the foot-guards, which gave rife to unpleafant furmifes.
A fliot was accidentally
4ifcharged from the ranks, which unfortunately wounded a gentleman who hap-
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pened to be a fpectator. The coincidence of this event, with an atrocious attempt
at night in the theatre, tended to ftrengthen an opinion which was previoufly entertained byfome, that it did not arife from accident, but from a defign againft his
majefty's perfon. There was not, however, the leaft reafon to fuppofe that this
was the cafe. The king was within twenty yards of the battalion, and about eight
yards upon a parallel line from the gentleman who was wounded. His majefty was
on horfeback, and the mufquet which fired the ball muft not only have been pointed
low, but could not have been directed againft his perfon, otherwife it was impoffible
to have miffed him by fo many yards, and hit a gentleman not ftanding behind, but
in the fame line with him. The ball perforated the gentleman's thigh, but did not
injure the bone or arteries. His majefty's life was afterwards expofed to the moft
imminent danger, from which he providentially efcaped. The king and queen, and
the princeffes Augufla, Elizabeth, Mary, and Amelia, with their uiual attendants,
honoured the theatre of Drury-lane with their prefence. Juft as his majefty had
entered the box, and while he was bowing to the audience, with his ufual condefcenfion, a perfon who fat in the fecond row from the orcheftra, but towards the
middle of the pit, ftood up, and levelling a horfe-piftol towards the king's box, fired
it. It was fo inftantancous, as to prevent all perfons near him from feeing his defign
in time to defeat it, though providentially a gentleman, who fat next him, had the
good fortune to raife the arm of the affaflin, fo as to direct the contents of the piftol
towards the roof of the box. The audience remained for a few feconds in filence
and fufpenfe. The queen was at that time entering, and the curtain riling, as generally isarranged on thofe occafiens. His majefty, with the greateft prefence of mind
and tendernefs, waved his hand as a fignal to diffuade his royal confort from her immediate appearance, and inftantly ftanding erect, raifed his right hand to his breaft,
and continued for fome time in a bowing attitude to the fpectators, to remove their
perturbation of mind for his fafety. Her majefty now entered, and appeared much
agitated, clafping her hands with great emotion. On the entry of the princeffes,
the confufion attendant upon the outrage had not fublided, and on being informed of
the caufe, the princefs Augufta fainted away, but was foon recovered by the tender
attention of her lifter Elizabeth, and the ladies in waiting. By this time, however,
the princefs Mary became no lefs affected at the alarming communication, and the
fame means to effect her recovery were had recourfe to, with equal fuccefs. After
the firft moment of ftupor, the perfons around him, and fome muficians from the
orcheftra,

■
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orcheftra, feized the man, and hurried him over the palifades into the mufic-room.
The piftol.was found dropped under the feat. The play then commenced, and the
villain was taken into cuftody.
The audience, with the greater!: rapture, demanded
God fave the King to be played, and it was repeated with enthufiaftic applaufe at the
end of the farce.
The royal party then left the theatre, amidft the prayers and plaudits of the crowded circles.
When the carriage returned home, a perfon, by trade
a fhoemaker, hooted and hiffed the king in a moft audacious manner, and was taken
The duke and duchefs of York were in the box at the theatre at the
into cuftody.
time of this affair, and his royal highnefs, who was an eye-witnefs of the tranfaction, immediately left it, and attended the examination of the offender in the room
The man was
into which he had been conducted, and where he had been fearched.
then recognifed to be a foldier, and on pulling open his coat, he had on a military
waiftcoat, with the button of the 15th light dragoons.

His name was James Had-

field ; he had ferved his time as a working- filverfmith, but had enlifted into the 15th
At this time the prince
light dragoons, and had fought for his king and country.
of Wales and duke of York entered the room.

He immediately turned to the duke„

I have ferved with your highand 'faid, " I know your highnefs — God blefs you.
nefs," and pointing to a deep cut over his eye, and another long fear on his cheek,
faid, " I got thefe, and more than thefe, in fighting by your fide. At Lincelles,
I was left three hours among the dead, in a ditch, and was taken prifoner by the
French.

I had my arm broken by a fhot, and eight fabre-wounds in my head ; but

I recovered — and here I am."

On his further examination, he faid he had been

dif '•barged from the army on account of his wounds, and being weary of life, he
had laft week bought a pair of^piftols ; he had caft the flugs himfelf, and loading
the piftols, came with them to the theatre.

On being afked what had induced him

to attempt to take away the life of the king, he anfwered, that he had not attempted
to kill the king, he had fired his piftol over the royal box.

He was as good a fhot

as any in England, but he was himfelf weary of life, and he wifhed for death, but
not to die by his own hands.

He was defirous to raife an alarm, but wifhed that

Being
He hoped that his life was forfeited.
the fpectators might fall upon him.
afked if he had any accomplices, he faid no; and called God to witnefs, with great
From this time he began to fhow manienergy, and laid his hand upon his heart.
He talked in a myfteripus way of dreams, and
feft figns of mental derangement.
of a great commiffion which he had received in his fleep ; and faid he knew that he
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was to be a martyr, and perfecuted like his great mafter Jefus Chrift. He then
talked very incoherently. Evidence was called to prove that the leaft thing deranged
him, from the wounds he had received on his head. He was then committed for
re-examination, and was afterwards confined as a lunatic. A loyal and affectionate
addrefs of the lords and commons united in parliament, was agreed to nenrine contradicente ; and in the city of London a common-council having been fummoned to
meet for general bufinefs, a very loyal addrefs of congratulation was in like manner
unanimously voted.
On the 1 2th of July a new wet-dock near the Ifle of Dogs was opened. A
grand aquatic proceffion took place on the occafion. Thefe immenfe works were
intended to receive the whole of the fhips in the Weft India trade. An act of parliament paffed in J 799, entitled the Wet-docks Act. The entrances into them are
at Black wall and Limehoufe-hole ; their fite is wholly on the Ifle of Dogs ; and
upon the wharfs and quays adjoining them, all Weft India mips are to load and
unload their cargoes. The northern dock for unloading inwards, covers a fpace of
thirty acres, and is capable of containing from two to three hundred fail of fhips.
The fmallcr dock, fituated to the fouth of the other, covers an area of twenty- four
acres, and is folely devoted to the bufinefs of loading outwards. Both docks are
furrounJed by a feries of irnmenfe warehoufes. The proprietors of thefe capital improvements are ftyled the Weft India Dock Company : they commenced their
undertaking with a fubfeription of 500,000/. and are empowered to increafe it to
600,00c/. if needful. They are reimburfed by a tonnage of fix fhillings upon the
burden of every fhip which enters the docks, for wharfage, landing, houfing,. weighing, cooperage, and ware houfe- room ; they are entitled to certain rates upon all goods
that are difcharged, fuch as eight-pence a hundred weight upon fugar, one penny a
gallon upon rum, eighteen-pence a hundred weight on coffee, two and fixptnee
a hundred weight on cotton, wool, and various other articles. Although thefe docks
occafion a very important trade to be removed to a considerable, and even inconvenient diftance from the metropolis, yet the advantages to the port of London will
in time be incalculable. The Weft India trade arrives in general in fleets, and occasions fomuch crowding, confufion, and damage, in the river, that thefe fhips being
difpofed of in the docks, the overgrown trade of the port may be carried on with
much convenience. To enable fhipping, in their paffage up and down the Thames,
to avoid the circuitous and inconvenient courfe round the Ifle of Dogs, a canal is
now
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now cut acrofs this peninfula, through which, upon paying certain moderate rates,
all fhips, veffels, and craft, will he permitted to pafs in their paflage up and down
the Thames. For three years after its completion, fhips above two hundred tons
will be required to pay one penny per ton ; from two hundred to one hundred tons
one penny halfpenny per ton ; from one hundred to fifty tons, ten (hillings per
vefTel; from fifty to twenty tons, five (hillings per veffel ; and for boats and craft
one (hilling each.
A refractory fpirit among the felons in Coldbath- fields made its appearance in the
month of Auguft, and threatened to lead to ferious confequences. It was chiefly
attributed to the various publications which had appeared of late on the (late of the
gaol. About fixty of the prifoners were liberated from their cells, as ufual, in the
morning, and fuffered to take the air in the mod open places in the prifon, but not
without a ftrict eye being kept on their conduct. When the bell rung as the fignal
for locking up, they muftered together, inftead of feparating, and appeared to have
fome plan to execute, but were afraid to begin their operations. After a trifling
refiftance, they fuffered themfelves, however, to be locked up in their cells ; and it
was then that they began to encourage each other to cry murder, flarving, with other
exclamations of that kind. They alfo abufed the magistrates in the grofTeft terms.
Their noife was fo great, as to collect a large mob round the prifon. who anfwered
them in loud fhouts. When they heard the fhouting, they again called out to the
mob to force open the gates, and pull down the wall. This conduct alarmed the
governor, and he immediately fent for the night-conftable, who readily attended,
with a number of afliftant conflables ; at the fame time the Clerkenwell afTociation
came to the prifon, and it was a confiderable length of time before they fucceeded in
difperfing the populace, which then confided of five or fix thoufand people. One
man only was apprehended for riotous conduct on the outfide, and taken into the
prifon. After the felons had become more filent, fome of them were heard to call to
each other, that it would be beft to remain quiet for that night, left they mould not
be let out the next day, which was the chapel morning, and that would be a good
opportunity to knock down the keepers, and force the ^ates. This circumftance
being communicated to the magiftrates, it was thought prudent not to let the prifoners out of their cells the next day as ufual, a few excepted, who were not refractory. Some of the magiftrates attended, and infpected the prifon, and almoft every
cell, for the purpofe of afcertaining the caufe of their complaint ; but they either
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could not, or would not, give any explanation, except one perfon, who faid he was
flarved ; but on examining the bafket in which he kept his bread, there was found a
pound and a half of that article, which he had faved from his daily allowance, and
what his friends had been permitted to fend him. Different affociations attended by
turns to watch the prifon; and thus the prifoners were reduced to fubjection.
Many infamous attempts were made in September to induce the populace of the
metropolis to follow the example of the provincial towns, where outrages had been
committed in the markets. Hand-bills in writing were thrown about the town, particularly inthe public markets, provoking the people to rife, and inviting them, as
they valued their rights as Englifhmen, to attend at the corn-market, which would
foon produce a diminution in the price of bread of fixpence in the quartern loaf.
Two hand-bills of this kind were ftuck up againft the Monument.

Thcfe provo-

cations to popular outrage induced the lord-mayor to take the neceffary meafures of
precaution to fecure the public peace. He collected all his civil officers, and received
an affurance from the united volunteer corps of the Tower, Langbourne, Billingfgate, and Bridge wards, that they would be ready to await his orders. On the next
day, large groups collected before the corn-exchange, which foon increafed to about
ioooperfons. They immediately began to hifs the mealmen and cornfactors who
attended the market. Many acts of perfonal violence were committed ; and the
difturbances began to wear a ferious appearance, when the lord-mayor, with the
fheriffs, attended, and endeavoured to put a flop to_ that fpirit of difcontent which
prevailed, but in vain. An efpecial court of aldermen was then held upon the
fubject, who determined to protect the metropolis, and to give fecurity to thofe
dealers who mould bring the corn into the markets. A proclamation was alfo immediately iffued, to afford fecurity to the dealers, and to punifh the rioters; and directing all jufrices and lord-lieutenants of counties, with other civil officers, to take the
moft effectual means of fuppreffing riots, and punifh ing the offenders. Thefe
tumults having fubfided for a few days, they burft forth again with greater fury;
corn-dealers, butchers, bakers, and cheefemongers, were the particular objects of
popular fury ; but the vigour and promptitude of the chief magistrate, aided by the zeal
and alacrity of the volunteer affociations, prevented the mob, except in two or three inflances, from effecting any greater mifchief than the breaking of windows and lamps.
It was unanimoufly refolved, at a common-hall, to petition the king to convene
the parliament, to take into confederation the high price of provifions; and the
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fheriffs were directed to attend his majefty for that purpofe. The king was at this
time at Weymouth, whither they repaired, and obtained an audience immediately
upon fheir arrival. In anfwer to their requeft, his majefty faid, that he would
receive the addrefs and petition at St. James's on the 15th of the month; and on
the remembrancer's reading the refolutions of the livery, his majefty obferved, that
he was always ready to receive the petitions of his faithful fubjects, but that he mould
be the beft judge where he mould do fo. On this the common-hall refolved, that
whoever ad vi fed his majefty to perfift in refuting to his fubjects free accefs in thefe
times of danger and difficulty, was equally unworthy of his majefty's confidence,,
and an enemy to the rights and privileges of the citizens of London.
On the 1 6th of October, the lord-mayor and corporation waited on his majefty
with the addrefs, which being prefented to the king on the throne, a gracious anfwer was returned, in which the corporation was informed, that, previous to their
petition being received, directions had been given for the convention of parliament,.'
for the difpatch of bufinefs.
Preparatory to the meeting of that body, many
alterations in the houfe of commons took place.

The wainfcoting of oak on each

fide was removed, and produced to view the walls of what was once St. Stephen's;
chapel.
The Gothic pillars, the finifhed fcroll- work, and the laboured carvings,,
were found in general to be in good prefervation.
The paintings which fill the
interftices., having been protected from the action of the air for many centuries, were
in moft parts as frefh and vivid as if they had been executed only a few years.
In
the right-hand corner, behind the fpeaker's chair, and about five feet from the
ground, there is a Virgin and child, with Jofeph bending over him, well prefervedj
and tolerably executed in colour; and Edward III. and his queen and fuite, making
their offering to the Virgin.

Under them, in fix niches, are as many knights iw

armour, with their tabards of arms ; and in each angle is an acolyte holding a taperAdjoining thefe, and on the fame level, are two whole-length figures of angels, their
heads reclining on the fhoulders, and holding each, extended before them, a piece of
drapery or mantle, charged with various devices or armorial bearings, their wings.
compofed of peacocks' feathers, very highly finifhed, and in which the green and.
The fame may be
gold are, in general, as lively as if they had been newly laid on.
bably
On each fide of the
faid of the gilding of the cornices, which are richly decorated.
altar are pictures of the nativity, the prefentation in the temple, the marriage ini
Cana ; and a fourth, in which the devil is introduced, coming through the air,, pro-
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bably reprefenting the temptation. On the fouth fide, next the altar, are three
beautiful ftone ftalls, with rich flowered arches; and weft of them a narrower one
reaching below them. Over the figures on each fide, on an inverted frieze, are the
arms of the royal family and nobility, in eighteen Shields, and between each Shield
grotefque figures of men and animals. On the oppofite fide of the chapel are men
in complete armour, with inferiptions under them, which are nearly illegible. The
interior of the roof, which has at all times been vifible over the houfe of commons,
fpeaks fufKciently as to the Style of architecture, and the laboured minutiae ©f the
ornaments ; but not having been covered in the fame manner with the lower parts, it
offers but a very faint idea of the fuperb finishing and expenfive decoration beftowed
by our ancestors upon a building, which has fo ftrangely been perverted to a purpofe
very foreign indeed from its original ufe.
The administration, which had exifted upwards of feventeen years, and which
had baffled, and at length fubdued, a mod formidable oppofition, was at length
diSfolved. On the nth of January 1801, Mr. Pitt gave in his resignation to his
majefty, which was immediately followed by that of lord Grenville, earl Spencer,
the lord-chancellor, Mr. Dundas, and Mr. Windham. The oftenfible ground of
this resignation was the queftion of catholic emancipation. Mr. Pitt, in having
accomplished the union with Ireland, had engaged with the IriSh catholics to complete their object, in cafe the aft of union Should meet with no opposition on their
parts; and he took the earlieft opportunity of bringing it forward in the cabinetcouncil. The meafure was viewed with abhorrence by two parties. The English
clergy feared the increafe of popery, and the Irifh proteftants were apprehenfive for
themfelves, left popery Should predominate. The king oppofed the meafure entirely,
and through his interference the minister's plan was defeated. It was fome time
before the new administration was announced. Mr. Addington, who had been
fpeaker of the commons, was appointed firft lord of the treafury and chancellor of
the exchequer; lord Eldon was nominated to the office of lord high chancellor; lord St. Vincent to that of firft lord of the admiralty; lord Hawkefbury was appointed fecretary of ftate for the foreign, lord Pelham for the home,
department; and colonel Yorke was made fecretary of war; Sir Richard Pepper
Arden, who was created lord Alvanley, fucceeded lord Eldon as chief juftice of the
Common Pleas; and Mr. Addington was fucceeded by Sir John Mitford as fpeaker
of the houfe of commons ; Sir William Grant was made mafter of the rolls ; and
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Mr. Law and Mr. Perceval attorney and folicitor generals. Before, however, the
new minifters could enter regularly upon their refpective offices, and before their
appointment was announced in the Gazette, his majefty was feized with an alarming
illness, and continued indifpofed, fo far as to be unable to tranfact public bufinefs, for
a confiderable time. Till that period, the old minifters continued to hold the reins of
government, with the exception only of lord St. Vincent and lord Hawkeibury, who
had been previoufly inducted into office. On the 22d of January, the imperial parliament was opened by commiffion, and the lord-chancellor informed the commons
that they fhould proceed to the election of a fpeaker, when they made choice of Mr.
Addington, who had not yet received the appointment of firft lord of the treafury
and chancellor of the exchequer. The parliament, after this, adjourned to the 2d
of February, and on that day was opened by his majefty in perfon. The king expreffed his fatisfaction in being able to avail himfelf of the advice of the united parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, as a convention had been concluded between the
courts of Peteriburg, Copenhagen, and Stockholm, in order to eftablifh a code of
maritime laws inconfiftent with the rights, and hoftile to the interefts, of this country.
On the 3d of January, the members of his majefty's council took the oaths as
privy-counfellors for the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and his
majefty received the great feal from the lord-chancellor, and cauiing it to be defaced,
prefented to him a new feal for the united kingdom. The royal ftyle and title was
alfo changed, and this form was adopted, " George the Third, by the grace of God,
of the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland king, defender of the faith. '*
On the occafion of the union, the lord-mayor, attended by fome of the aldermen,,
commons, fheriffs, and recorder, proceeded from Guildhall to St. James's, where they
prefented an addrefs to his majefty. They congratulated him upon themeafure, and
contemplated with fatisfadtion the accompli fhment of this great object. The king
returned a moil gracious anfwer. .
The high price and fcarcity of provifions, which had in part arifen from the
failure of the crops of the preceding year, and which ftill continued, kept the metropolis in confiderable alarm, and early engaged the attention of parliament. After
many debates, on the 4th of March, the houfe, which had refolved itfelf into a committee, agreed to a refolution, that the united kingdom fhould be divided into twelve
diftridts, and that premiums, not exceeding 12,000/. fhould be offered for the cultivation of potatoes, by proprietors and occupiers of land not being cottagers.
The
diftreffes
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diftreflci of the lower claffes of houfekeepers, in confequence of the fcarcity of provifions, and the preffure of taxes, had extended to fuch an alarming excefs, that
humane minds became interefted in procuring for them fome further relief than the
laws in being had provided. A bill was introduced into parliament, the object of
which was to inveft magiftrates with the power of relieving fuch pcrfons from paying
the rates as mould appear to deferve fuch exception ; but in order to guard againft the
abufe of that difcretionary power, fuch relief fliould be confined to thofe who paid
under a certain rent, not over 5/. and they were to make affidavit of their incapacity
to pay the poor's rates, in order to obtain relief. This bill, not without confiderable
oppofition, at length pafTed through the houfes.
A caufe which had long been depending between the parifhioners of St. Gregory,
London, and the warden and minor canons of St. Paul, was decided in the court of
exchequer in favour of the latter. The parifhioners contended, that from time immemorial, previous to the 37th year of Henry VIII. down to the year 1795, they
had been accuftomed to pay no more than about 90/. as a compofition for tithes, and
that therefore they were not in the provifion of the act. The jury however decided
that they were within the ftatute of Henry VIII. and confcqucntly liable to the payment of 2j\ gJ. in the pound, making in the whole the fum of 1300/. per annum,
of which fix years arrears were due. Parliament pafTed a vote this month for the
erection of two monuments in St. Paul's cathedral to the memories of captains Riou
and Mofs, who felfin the action off Copenhagen. In the month of May, at a
court of common-council held at Guildhall, the committee of ways and means reported that the income of the city for the laft year was 92,062/. 9*. SJ. and that its
expenditure was 87,828/. 7/. 4^. ; the balance being the city'snet income, 4234/. is. 4J. ;
upon which the report dated, that the city was to pay to the commiffioners for
income the fum of 423/. The firfl flone of a building to be erected in Capel-court
for the tranfadtion of bufinefs in the public funds, was laid at this time in the prefence of the proprietors, by the chairman of the committee of managers.
On the 10th of July, the canal to Paddington was opened for trade with a o-rand
proceffion along the Paddington line to Bull's-bridge, at Uxbridge. At Bull's-bridge
the company were met by the city fhallop, having on board the fub-committee of
the Thames navigation, and feveral pleafure-boats. A long range of warehoufes for
the reception of goods, ornamented the fide of the canal, and a public road of 100
feet wide, a few paces from the Edgeware road, is made to the quay.
All differences
between
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between the court of Ruffia and this country and their Danifh and Swedifh majefties,
were this month amicably adjufted.
In the beginning of October, preliminaries of peace between his majefty and the
French republic were figned officially; and on the 10th, general Laurifton, firft
aid-de-camp to general Bonaparte, arrived in London, with the ratification of the
preliminaries. The populace, who had affembled in numerous crowds to wait his
arrival at the town refidence of M. Otto, the ambaflador, took the horfes from his
carriage, and drew it to Downing-ftreet, expreffing on the occafion the moll: tumultuous joy. At night there was a general illumination throughout the metropolis and
its vicinity, which was renewed the next evening.
The year 1 802 opened a profpedt of future profperity, which might be expected
to be derived from the union of this country with that of Ireland. By this meafure
which had been adopted, thofe objects of commerce, agriculture, and of improvements in general, which alone could render them opulent and happy, feemed now to
beearneftly purfued. No longer diffracted with parties, the lifter country appeared
to be concentrating her attention to thofe ^urfuits which in a few years would give
her a far greater confequence in the fcale of nations, than me had ever yet attained.
Early in February, a deputation of the principal inhabitants of Malta arrived in London. The object of their million was to put their country under the government
and protection of his majefty, a meafure which was fubfequently adopted.
On the 29th of April, peace being fully confirmed, it was proclaimed with great
pomp throughout London and Weftminfter. The illuminations on the occafion were
very general, and never before furpaffed.
The city of London having claimed a right of interference with the grand junction
canal company in their intended hay and ftraw market at Paddington, a project of
univerfal and acknowledged utility, loft that object, as it. was now decided, that they
had no grounds for fuch a right. On the 26th, the ceremony of laying the foundation-ftone of the Wapping docks was attended by the chancellor of the exchequer,
and feveral other perfons high in office. The firft ftone was laid by Mr. Addington,
with an infcription upon it to this purport : " This ftone was laid on Saturday, the
26th day of June, Ann. Dom. 1802, in the foundation of the entrance bafon of the
London docks, undertaken by private fubfeription for the greater accommodation and
fecurity of fhipping, commerce, and revenue, within the port of London ; and purfuant to an act paffed on the 20th day of June, Ann. Dom. 1800, in the 40th year of
5 s
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the reign of George III." This important national improvement is made in the
angle formed by the Thames between Shadwell-dock and Hermitage-dock. One
immenfe dock, called St. Qeorge's-dock, covers the fpace extending from Virginiaftreet almoft to Old Gravel-lane, in one direction ; and in the other from Artichokelane to the foath fide of Pennington-ftreet. This dock alone is capable of holding
two hundred fhips, with room for fliifting. Another dock, called Shadwell-dock,
and which adjoins the other, will hold about fifty fhips. The entrance to the docks
is from the Thames by three bafons, capable of containing an immenfe quantity of
fmall craft, and the inlets from the Thames into the bafons are at the Old Hermitage-dock, atOld Wapping-dock, and Old Shadwell-dock. The capital of the company is 1,200,000/ The fhares bear a premium. The ultimate profits upon the
fcheme are limited to ten per cent, an intereft which it cannot fail to realize. The
tobacco- warehoufe is the largeft in the world, the roof of which covers fix acres of
ground. There is alfo a range of warehoufes for general merchandife. The former
are fituated at the eaftern extremity, and are two in number. The largeft is 762 feet
long, and 160 feet wide, equally divided by a ftrong partition wall, with double iron,
doors ; the fmalleft is 250 feet by 200. Both of them confift of a ground-floor an<i
vaults ; the firft is applied for the reception of tobacco ; the cellars in the fmaller are
appropriated for houfing wines. They are folely under the care and control of the
officers of the cuftoms ; the proprietors of the docks have only the care of receiving
the rents.
On the 28th, the fecond feffion of the imperial parliament was terminated, with a
fpeech from the throne by his majefty, in which he announced his intention of diffolvingthis, and calling a new parliament. This was the eighteenth parliament of
Great Britain, and the fecond of the united kingdom. A general election in confequence took place throughout Great Britain. The candidates for the city of London
were Mr. alderman Combe, Mr. alderman Price, Mr. alderman Curtis, Sir William
Anderfon, Mr. T ravers, Sir Watkin Lewes, and Mr. Luihington. The poll clofed
on the 13th of July, when the four firft were returned reprefentatives to parliament.
The Middlefex election commenced on the fame day. The candidates were Mr. Byng,
Mr. Mainwaring, and Sir Francis Burdett. The town, as ufual, prefented a fcene
of the greateft confufion and violence. < The populace am u fed themfelves with a
great variety of exhibitions, at the expenfe of the unpopular candidate. The election did not clofe till the 29th, when the two former were declared duly elected.
2
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The conteft for Weftminfter was between Mr. Fox, lord Gardner, and a Mr. Graham, who was an auctioneer and a fheriff's broker. The two former were
elected.
An unfortunate event took place in the works carrying on at Blackwall, in the new
docks. In order to bay out the water at the entrance of the bafon next the Thames,
a. coffer-dam had been conftrudted, which had hitherto protected them from every
returning tide. The workmen, however, having continually diminifhed the buttrefs
which kept out the waters, had at length approached fo near the barriers between the
works and the river, and had fo much weakened them, that it was apprehended the
waters would rufh in and inundate the finilhed canals. The tide fetting in with uncommon force, in an inftant the barriers were thrown down; and the waters rufhedin
with incredible fury, carrying in every thing before them. It was. at firft fuppofed
that the whole of the docks would have been prematurely filled, and a great national
injury fuftained. This idea was however happily diffipated, by the effectual refiftance
of the inner dam, which flopped the progrefs of the deftructive inundation. Unfortunately, many of the workmen who were incapable of extricating themfelves from
this perilous fituation were drowned. Fifteen were fuppofed to have been loft. The
lives of many others were preferved by the timely warning of a perfon on the fpot,
who faw the doors beginning to burft, and called out to the men engaged in the works.
The expenfe incurred, and the damage fuftained by this accident, were very considerable. On the 30th of Auguft, the Weft India dock was opened, intended for
the homeward-bound fhips, and in which they were not to be allowed to remain after
their cargoes were difcharged. It is 1600 feet in length, 514 in width, and 29 feet
in depth, built round with brickwork five feet in thicknefs at top, and covered with
large fquare ftones, as coping to the wall. Another dock is alfo to be made for the
outward-bound fhips, which will be of the fame length, but narrower by 100 feet,
A magnificent gateway to the quays is alfo built with allegorical devices ; and there
is alfo a high wall round the whole, befides a floping ditch. The number of houfes
for the refidence of the clerks and workmen has converted the marfh into a town, fo
that London extends from Paddington turnpike to Blackwall, without any interruption.
From the abundant harveft which was made in every part of the country, and the
prodigious crops which in every diftrict and parifh prevailed, the metropolis and
nation were this year delivered from that raoft dreadful of all evils inflicted by Pro5 s a
videacc.
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videncc, the fcarcity of food for man, which had been fo fenfibly felt for the two
preceding years.
On the 6th of November, after an interval of nearly thirteen months fince the
preliminaries of peace with France were iigned, that power thought fit to fend an
ambaffador to this country, general Andreoffi. He took up his refidence in Portlandplace; and lord Whitworth, the Englifh ambaffador, proceeded for Paris immediately.
The year 1 803 opened under very different circumftances from thofe which the
preceding year had produced. A reliance on the continuance of the peace had been
one of the prominent marks of the latter acra. In January 1802, the public funds
bad rifen very high, and the fpirit of commercial adventure, raifed by the hopes of
facilitating an intercourfe between this country and France, had univcrfally pervaded
the Britilh dominions. In January 1803, the flocks began gradually to decreafe in
price, and no commercial treaty had taken place between the two countries; on the
contrary, our prifons were crowded with traitors, whofc fufpected purposes were to
overthrow our eftablifhmcnt, by the afliftanceof the French nation.
A fubject of the moft intcrcftir.g nature to mankind in general, and of the utmoft
advantage to their health and happinefs, at this period engroffed the public attention.
The dreadful havoc which had been occasioned by that horrid diforderthe fmall-pox,
and which in the united kingdom alone had annually fwept away more than 40,000
perfons, had been long the caufe of deep regret to the humane and reflecting mind.
The inoculation of this difeafe had oppofed an ineffectual refiftance to its career. A
new fpecies of inoculation now at length was providentially introduced by Dr. Jenner,
which without being contagious, and without occasioning any material indifpofition,
or leaving any blemifh, proved an effectual prefervative againft the future infection of
the fmall-pox. The houfe of commons having investigated the fubject with the moft
fcrupulous attention, gave their fanction to the practice, the efficacy of which more
than half a million of inftances had confirmed. A
ing was held at the London Tavern, to consider of
the extermination of the diforder, on the 19th of
many eulogiums upon the inventor of the vaccine

very large and refpcctable meetthe beft means to be adopted for
January. After having paffed
inoculation, it was refolved that

the thanks of the meeting fhould be given to Dr. Jenner ; and that his majefry
fhould be humbly petitioned to become the patron of a new inftitution, which
fliould be called the Royal Jennerian Inftitution ; and that a fubfeription Should be
entered
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entered into to profecute the laudable intentions of the fociety. This fubfcription
was immediately opened, and has fince proved of the utmoft value, as it has fo
greatly benefited mankind. Parliament fubfequently rewarded the doctor with a
gift of 20,000/.
A

further continuance of the bank reflriction bill palled both houfes of parliament; and in the month of February an addrefs of congratulation was voted to his

majefty on his efcape from the machinations of traitors who had confpired to overthrow the government, and to deftroy the life of one of the beft fovereigns who had
ever filled the Englifh throne." A fimilar motion was made in the houfe of lords,
and carried unanimoufly.
The confpiracy which gave rife to this folemn teftimony
of the affection of both houfes of the legiflature to the perfon of our excellent
monarch, and which was followed up by fimilar addrefTes from every public body in
the united kingdom, was perhaps the moil extraordinary that ever has been recorded
in the page of hiftory.

Its objects were proved inconteftably, by the cleareft evidence,

to have been no lefs than the feizure of the king's perfon, comparing his death, and
For thefe purpofes, combinations of fmall focieties of difaffected
dethroning him.
perfons were eftablifhed in London in different quarters, and throughout the adjoining
country.

Oaths were folemnly adminiftered, and engagements entered into by all

thofe who could be induced tojoin in the confederacy.

To effect this flagitious pur-

pofe, the feduction of the foldiery was in different inftances attempted, and in fome
very few cafes effectually ; and to fuch a height and maturity had their treafonable
proje&s advanced, that the mode, the time, and the place, for the afraflination of the
Vaft as thefe plans were, and comprehenfive
as were their defigns, yet it does not appear that more than fifty or fixty individuals
were ever concerned, and of thofe but one perfon, whofe rank in life, education, or
The
abilities, could be fuppofed to render him in the flighteft degree formidable.
king was actually determined upon.

refidue of thefe infatuated wretches

confifted of fome few of the guards, who had

been feduced by the nefarious in London fubfequently to their return from Chatham ;
Colonel Defpard,
and of fome few of the loweft order of artifans and labourers.
who was the chief of this banditti, had been laft year arretted, with many of his
afTociates, at an obfcure public-houfe in Lambeth ; and fome days afterwards a few
other perfons were apprehended on fufpicion of treafonable practices, but who were
fubfequently difcharged.
On the 7th of February, the principal confpirator, and on the 9th, twelve other

prifoners
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prifoners were tried at the feflions-houfe in Horfemonger-lane, before a fpeeial commiffion, of which the lord chief juftice of England was the principal, on an indictment for high treafon. In the courfe of the trial it appeared, that in the fpring of
1S00, a detachment of the guards had returned from Chatham, and that fhortly after
feveral of the privates were induced to join in a confpiracy for the purpofe of
overthrowing the government. A fociety, at fome unknown period, had been eftablifhed for the fpecious purpofe of promoting the extenfion of liberty ; from whence
iiTued what were called conflitutional declarations, the forms of revolutionary engagement, tefls and oaths. Meetings were eftabliihed at various obfcure publichoufes, in order to avoid fufpicion, at which the objects of their feduction were
entertained, and to whom unlawful oaths were adminiftered ; where feditious fongs
were fung, and roafts of the moft atrocious tendency drank.
Towards the end of the year 1802, when the actors in this plot thought their plans
were matured, their confidence of fuccefs betrayed them into the grofTcfl extravagancies ; their audacity exceeded all bounds ; a day was fixed for attacking the Tower,
and the great blow was to be ftruck on the 16th of November, the day on which the
king firft intended to go to parliament. Hitherto their meetings had confided of the
loweft order of the people, but their manager and chief confpirator was now to make
his appearance. This man, whofe name was Defpard, was a perfon of refpectable family
and connexions in Ireland, of which country he was a native. He had been bred to
arms from his early youth, and in the fervice of his country had given the moft diftinguifhed proofs of zeal, courage, and conduct. He had attained to a high military
rank; and the evidences of lord Nelfon and Sir Alurcd Clark, as to his merit and
character while employed under them, were tefrimonies to his credit, which it is to
be lamented he afterwards fo ill deferved. It was even proved, that the prefervation
of a valuable Britifh pofTefTion was entirely owing to his valour and experience. This
was the leader of the confpiracy; and it was fuppofed that, irritated by the delay
or refufal of government to liquidate fome claims which had occurred in the courfe
of his fervices, and by a long and clofe confinement which he had undergone in
Coldbath-fields, towards the clofe of the lafl war, to which, as an object of fufpicion, on what grounds it had never appeared, he had been committed, and from
whence he was only releafed by the expiration of the act for the fufpenfion of the
habeas corpus ; he had brooded over his misfortunes and the injuries which he conceived himfe.lf to have undergone, till he had wrought up his mind, naturally enthufiaftic
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fiaftic and gloomy, to the idea that he could reflore freedom to his country. It is
impoffible to conceive, that with his affociates he could have formed any feafible plan
for the overthrow of the Britifh conftitution ; for feizing the perfon of the king;
for attacking the fortrefs of the Tower; and taking poffeffion of the bank, the
public offices, the prifons, and the two houfes of parliament. Such, however, by
clear and incontrovertible teftimony, were his defigns; nor did it appear from the inveftigation, that he had acted in concert with foreign agents, or that there was any
correfponding combination in any part of the united kingdom. It was however
fully proved that colonel Defpard had met fome of the feduced foldiery, and other
confpirators, and that he had fpoken freely of their traitorous defigns, and the beff.
mode of putting them into execution ; that the intercepting and mooting the king on
his way to parliament was then difcuffed with him, as well as the probable difficulties attending fuch a plan, on which he made ufe of the expreffions, " If nobody elfe
will fhoot him, I will ;" adding, that " I have well weighed the matter, and my
heart is callous." It alfo appeared that Defpard had himfelf fworn, and attempted to
fwear foldiers and others to engagements, binding them to the deftruction of the king
and government. In fliort, the molt overt acls of treafon were fully proved againft
him. After a trial which lafted eighteen hours, the jury brought in their verdict
Guilty. On the fecond day following, nine of hisaffociates, on nearly the fame evidence, were convicted, and three acquitted, making in the whole ten who were left
for execution. In confequence of his fervices, colonel Defpard was recommended to
mercy ; but it was not judged advifable by his majefty in council to extend the royal
prerogative in favour of a perfon fo deeply tainted with the crime of treafon; and the
law was fuffered to take its courfe with refpecl: to him. Three of the confpirators
were finally pardoned.
On the 2 1 ft of February, Defpard and fix of his companions fuffered. They
were executed with the ufual forms in cafes of punifhment for high treafon, on the
top of the new gaol in the Borough. The great majoriry of the culprits died with
the utmoft penitence and decorum ; but the unhappy principal evinced, at this awful
moment, the fame fteadinefs of deportment and obftinate adherence to his opinions,
which he had hitherto preferved. Neither during his confinement, nor after fentence
of death had been paffed upon him, had he availed himfelf of the fpiritual afliftance which was affiduouily tendered, and of which his fellow-prifoners eagerly parleaft
ticipated. On the fcaffold, which he afcended with firmnefs, and without the
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leaft change of countenance, he addreffed the furrounding people in an elevated and
lofty voice ; he pleaded his long and meritorious fervices to his country ; denied in the
molt explicit and folemn terms the crime for which he was about to fuffer j accufed
the king's minifters of availing themfelves of legal pretext, notwithftanding their
conviction of his innocence, to deftroy him, becaufe he was the avowed friend of
the poor and the oppreffed ; and confidently predicted, notwithftanding his fate, and
perhaps that of many who might follow him, the final triumph of the principles of
liberty, juftice, and humanity, over falfehood, defpotifm, and dclufion. He then
took leave of all around him, wifhing them that peace, happinefs, and freedom,
which he had ever made it his object to endeavour to procure for them, and for mankind in general. Immediately after this, the populace cheered; it was, however, a
momentary impulfe, which inftantly fubfided. The platform fell, and the whole
were launched into eternity. This impreffive and awful fpectacle to a Britifh multitude, terminated without the fmalleft confufion or riot. Thus ended a confpiracy,
unexampled in the annals of hiftory. The conduct of adminiftration on the occafion
deferves the higheft commendations. Early aware of the confpiracy, they watched
its progrefs with unceafing attention, and at the moment when the traitorous defigns
were ripe for execution, they brought them forward to light. Addreffes were immediately offered from both branches of the legiflature, from the clergy and laity,
and the corporate bodies of the kingdom, on the joyful occafion to the fovereign ;
and perhaps there was never a period in which iuch univerfal fatisfaction was fo
ftrongly evinced as upon the prefent. Public thankfgivings were offered up in all
places of public worfhip throughout the united kingdom, and forms of prayer were
compofed cxpreffive of gratitude and piety.
On the morning of the 5th of May, a moft glaring inftance of forgery was practifed on the people of London. A notice was delivered at the Manfion-houfe to
the lord-mayor, by a perfon reprefenting himfelf as coming directly from lord
Hawkefbury, the minifter, to the following effect :— " Lord Hawkefbury prefents
his compliments to the lord-mayor, and has the honour to acquaint his lordfhip that
the negotiation between this country and the French republic is brought to an amicable conclufion." His lordibip, immediately on the receipt of intelligence of fo
important a kind, fent for a refpectable ftockbroker to announce it on the ftockexchange. The effect which it produced is inconceivable. In a very fhort time a
gery,a
rumour began to prevail, that the pretended letter from lord Hawkefburyforwas
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The rumour did not

gain much credit, and the fall was reprefented as originating from intelligence faid to
have been received in town the preceding evening by a refpectable mercantile houfe
in the city, that the French had been obliged to evacuate St. Domingo.
About noon
the lord-mayor received a letter from the treafury, flating, in direct terms, that the
letter was a forgery, and that no communication had been fent from any of the
offices of government.
His lordfhip loft no time in going to the flock-exchange to
communicate the contents of the treafury letter. The uproar and confufion which
the explanation produced is not to be defcribed.
bufinefs was done, but the funds fell back again.

Amidfl the tumult, very little
Refolutions were next day fluck

up at the flock-exchange, fignifying that all bargains, of every kind whatever,
whether for money or time, fliould be confidered as void, and that every member of
the flock-exchange fhould be obliged that day to prepare and deliver in to a felecT:
committee, to be afterwards named, a copy or flatement of evqry bargain tranfacled j
and that if the committee fhould think proper to call on any member for his books,
or the names of his principals, after the flatement fliould have been left, the members Should be obliged to produce and avow them ; and that a fubfcription fhould be
entered into by the members of the houfe, to be left entirely at the difpofal of the
committee.
On the 14th a mefTenger arrived from Paris with difpatches, which mentioned
that lord Whit worth had received bis paffport, and was on the point of fetting out
from Paris when he came away. This intelligence was fent to the lord-mayor, and
by him to the flock-exchange j and a declaration of war againfi France was iffued
on the 1 8th of May. A new table of rates, by which the fares of watermen are
regulated, was this month made out by the court of aldermen.
An accident happened in July which threatened the deflruclion of that venerable

pile, Weflminfler-abbey. The fquare tower in the centre of the crofs-aifles, over
that part which is between the pulpit and the altar, was difcovered to be in flames,
at an early hour of the afternoon. That part of the roof which is flat, fupported
by braces of timber and plafter, mofl curioufly gilt, was in a fhort time in a blaze.
From the great height, it was impoflible to convey water fpeedily to it. To obviate
this difficulty,, the foldiers and volunteers ranged themfelves from the abbey to the
water-fide, and a number of buckets were procured, which they filled, and handed
The fall
from one to another, and afterwards raifed to the top, by means of ropes.
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of the melted lead, and of the half-burned timber, was moft tremendous, and would
foon have laid the whole choir in allies, but for the exertions of the engines, which
arrived in time to play upon and extinguifh the burning wood as it fell. The organ,
and choir between it and the pulpit, and the monuments in general, efcaped with
very inconfiderable damage. The accident was occafioned by the carclefTheis of the
plumbers, who having lighted a fire in their portable furnace, on the top of the
fquare tower, neglected to have it fecured while they went to dinner. It is to the
elevation of the fquare roof alone that the building was indebted for its prefervation ;
for had the fire exrended to the long vaulted galleries, which run beneath the roof
from eaft to weft, and are principally compofed of timber, no human power could
have preferved the edifice from deftruclion.
As peace was now no longer to be maintained with the ambitious government of
France, the Englifh nation unanimoufly exerted themfelves in every preparation for
hoftilities.
The militia were embodied ; a warm imprefs was carried on -, and we
had a naval force nearly double in number, and in force of metal, to what we had
pofTefled at the commencement of any former war.
An adl alfo paffed for raifing an
army of referve, which, in the courfe of a few months, added 30,000 men to the
regular force of the country.

An adl had alfo paffed, enabling his majefty to call

out the whole mafs of the people fit to bear arms, in different claffes, and to put a
certain proportion of them into immediate training.
The meafure, however, was
rendered unneceffary, by the fpontaneous zeal of the people.

In fome cafes the zeal

of the government was anticipated, and volunteer affociations were formed, even
before they knew that their fervices would be accepted.

Loyal meetings were called

in London, and all the great towns ; and large fubferiptions were raifed to bear the
expenfes of the volunteer affociations.

Immenfe preparations

were made on the

other fide of the channel, to invade this country, and at Boulogne an army of
300,000 men was affembled round that coaft for a confiderable diftance.
But fo
general was the harmony and unanimity, at this moment, of the Britiih nation, that
although thefe formidable appearances were conftantly before them, they only feemed
the more to confirm the zeal of the people to defend their native ifland.
The 1 9th of October being appointed for a general faft, it was obferved in the
metropolis with the greateft decorum. The volunteer corps of London and Weftminfter affembled at St. Paul's, with the artillery company, attended by the lordmayor, fheriffs, and other city officers; the two troops of London cavalry, with
the
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the London volunteers, and the third regiment, which affembled under the dome,
and took the oath of allegiance, adminiftered to the officers, and afterwards to the
privates, fix at a time. Three other regiments attended divine fervice in their
refpective wards. The number of corps which attended this day it is impoffible to
enumerate. Every principal church was crowded with them ; and thofe who had
not before taken the oaths of their allegiance, did fo upon this day. Among the
number, upwards of 300 of the moft refpectable individuals of the Jewifh perfuafion took the oaths to government. They were fworn upon the book of Leviticus,
inftead of the New Teftament, having their heads covered ; and as their high priefl
prohibited them from taking the oath in our churches, they did fo upon the drillgrounds of their refpe&ive corps. On the 26th, the king in perfon reviewed the
volunteers in Hyde-park, the whole number of which amounted to 12,401. The
number of fpectators, with the volunteers, in the park, could not amount to lefs
than 200,000 perfons. On the 28th, the Weftminfter, Lambeth, and Southwark
corps, in arms, were reviewed. The eclat with which the grand review of the London diftricl: went off was, if poffible, furpafTed by that of the former bodies. Unfortunately, afog of the thickeft nature enveloped the whole atmofphere, as had
been the cafe on the preceding 26th. It was too dark to difcern the countenances of
the men at an early part of the morning, but the fun burft. forth towards nine
o'clock, and the day began to appear. The fame excellent order was preferved as
before. The park was fhut up all night, and the gates were not opened for the
admiffion of the populace till eight o'clock. The crowd and prefTure was immenfe.
The regiments reviewed amounted, in their total number of men, to 14,676. The
total number of troops infpected on both days amounted to 27,077 men; but in
many inftances a fourth part of the corps were abfent on bufinefs, or otherwife; as
the returns of the effective ftrength of the different battalions made the number of
volunteers amount within the city to more than 35,000. The torps in the vicinity
of the metropolis exceeded 1 1,000, making in the whole a force of 46,000 men.
A dreadful fire in a long range of auction-rooms, manufactories, and warehoufes,
between Frith-ftreet and Dean-ftreet, Soho, did confiderable mifchief ; and a fevere
hurricane a few days after clofed the year 1803. The tops of chimnies were blown
down in the metropolis, and feveral houfes nearly unroofed. Many lives were loft;
it was dangerous to walk in the ftreets ; and much damage was done on the river.
Ships were driven from their moorings, and many bargesand wherries funk.
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An event took place in the month of February 1804, which excited fenfations of
univerfal regret in the public mind. For fome days his majefty had laboured under
a dangerous illnefs, and upon the alarming appearance of the diforder, it was found
ncceffary that the fubjecT: Should be brought before parliament. On the 27th of
February, his majeSty's ministers were called upon for an explicit declaration of the
real State of the king's health. The whole nation was for a considerable time kept
in a State of fufpenfe, which was happily terminated on the 9th of March, when the
lord-chancellor communicated to the houfe the important information that he had
had an interview with his majefty, and that the refult of all which took place was,
that the king was in a State of convalefcence, and had given his royal aSFent to the
bills fpecified in the commiSfion. This circumstance diffufcd univerfal joy throughout the country ; and a general fad was foon after obferved in every part of the kingdom. The folemnity which pervaded the metropolis was fuch as might be expected
on the occafion.
Nothing material occurred in the early part of the year; but on the 12th of May,
Mr. Pitt was appointed to the offices of chancellor and under-treafurer of the
exchequer, in the room of Mr. Addington. The firSr. buiincfs of any importance
which took place after the appointment of the new administration, was thepaffing of
the volunteer-confolidation-bill, about which parliament had been occupied for a
considerable length of time. It appeared that no great advantage would be derived
from the bill, yet Still it contained the provision for calling out the volunteers on permanent duty. On the 30th of May, Mr. Wilberforce, whofe exertions in the
raufe of freedom had been indefatigable, again fubmitted a motion relative to the
Slave-trade. Sixteen years had now elapfed Since this fubject had been agitated in
parliament, and it was now again deferred to another feSTion. On the 31SI of July
the parliament was prorogued by his majeSty in perfon.
The London docks were opened in the year 1805; the fcene exhibited a proud
difplay of national wealth and magnificence. An alarming fire fome time after confumed the Royal Circus in St. George's-fields ; the lofs was estimated at 6000/. The
conflagration was tremendous. But the moil interesting, as well as the moft difaStrous, event which this year took place, was the death of lord Nelfon. This
lamentable circumStance took place on the 21ft of AuguSt, off Trafalgar, on the coaSt
of Spain, where the gallant admiral obtained one of the moSt brilliant victories which
ever graced the annals of hiStory.

His funeral, which took place fome time after,
was
5
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was attended with all that public folemnity and honour which his great 'achievements
merited from a grateful nation. The body was buried at St. Paul's cathedral, where
a moll fuperb monument has been erected to his memory.
■ In the fpring of 1806 a loan of twenty millions was negotiated; and the propertytax was increafed from fix and a quarter to ten per cent. The trial of lord Melville
occupied the public attention at this period, and the inhabitants of the metropolis
were anxious to hear the event and fate of a man who was accufed of mifapplying
the public property. It terminated in the* month of June. His lordfhip was
acquitted of the charges produced againft him. The majority in his favour was
very con fiderable. The trial took place in Weflminfier-hall, which was properly
fitted up for the occafion. Two political characters of the higheft celebrity which
ever ornamented any nation of the globe, thofe diflinguifhed flatefmen, Mr. Pitt
and Mr. Fox, were this year deflined to finifh their mortal career.
The parliament aflembled early in January ; his majefly's fpeech referred to the
fuccefs of the Britifh arms in the victory of Trafalgar, and the adherence of Rufiia
to the general caufe. On the 23d of January, two days after the aflembling of parliament, Mr. Pitt died. The impartiality of hiflory will record his extraordinary
talents. His vigilance in the duties of his office, his inceffant induflry, and great
abilities, will enfure him that tribute which he fo defen/edly obtained. Free from
corruption, he flood inacceffible to the intrigues of venality. He was the firfl of
orators, and the mod enlightened of flatefmen. His adminiftration was employed
in the reparation of the ill confequences which enfued to the country from the calamities of the American war. His plan for the liquidation of the national debt; his
fubjugation of the hydra of faction ; his opposition to the views of aggrandi2ing
France ; his advancement of the glory of the navy to a pre-eminence of fplendour
hitherto unknown in the annals of the hiflory of the world ; his prevention of a
rebellion in the filler kingdom; and his confolidation of the flrength of this country
with Ireland, have added a luftre to a character which hardly ever was equalled —
never furpaffed. His affociates in office, though men of talents, experienced on his
death the termination of their miniflerial career. In the month of February, lord
Grenvilte was appointed to fucceed him as firft lord of the treafury ; Mr. Fox was
nominated fecretary of Hate for the foreign department, in the room of lord Mulgrave; earl Spencer, in the room of lord Hawkefbury, was appointed fecretary for
the home department ; Mr. Windham fucceeded lord Cafllereagh ; lord Erfkine was
,
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appointed chancellor, in the place of lord Eldon; earl Fitzwilliam was made prefidentof the council, in the place of earl Camden j lord Sidmouth fucceeded to the
privy-feal, on the refignation of lord Weftmoreland ; lord Henry Petty was appointed
chancellor of the exchequer, with various other minor changes. This adminiftration was to be formed upon a liberal bafis of all the talents of the country ; but it
was quickly difcovered to be compofed, with very few exceptions, of men who
were entirely whigs.

The duke of Bedford was made lord-lieutenant of Ireland.

On the 22d of February, a public funeral was beftowed on that illuftrious character who had caufed thefe changes, and his body was interred with the greatefl
pomp and folemnity in Weftminfter-abbey, attended by moft of the principal nobility, who had admired his talents and political adminiftration. As a further teftimony of his very eminent fervices, his debts were paid from the public purfe, a
homage to great and tranfeendant talents, and a mark of gratitude for difintereftednefs of the moft eminent nature.
The new minifters, foon after their entering into office, formed the plan of an
accomplifhment of a peace with France. A negotiation was immediately commenced, and lord Yarmouth appointed to conduct it. The negotiation, however,
which had occupied the attention of the two governments for nearly fix months,
terminated unfavourably.
The acceflion of Mr. Fox to power had excited in the nation fenfations of the
greateft hope. But on his advance to office, the fatigues and perplexities which he
was obliged to undergo increafed a complaint under which he was labouring, and in
a few months he clofed his connexion with the world. His great powers and abilities
are too well known to be enlarged upon. His eloquence and energy, his p'erfeverance in political principles, and his fteady adherence to his party, gained him
the admiration of thofe with whom he was connected. His difpoiition was amiable
in the extreme ; his mind well ftored with every fpecies of literature ; his wit was
fparkling, and his genius fplendid ; his mind was as independent as that of his great
opponent, but it was of a different caft. His difpofition was unmixed with afperity,
while the franknefs of his manners and generofity of his feelings teftified the candour
and fincerity of his heart. He began life with principles of toryifm, which he derived from his father, but being difmiffed from office, as commiffioner of the
treafury, he fided with the opposition, and effectually, with his colleagues, brought
the war with America to a termination.
His duration in office was of fo fhort a
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period, that it afforded very few opportunities for difplaying thofe talents which his
enlarged mind was capable of producing. His funeral, which took place on the
firft of October, was performed at private expenfe, but was attended by the moil:
diftinguiihed nobility, great numbers of the houfe of commons, and an immenfe
affemblage of the inhabitants of the metropolis.
The reprefentation of Weftminfter being vacated by the death of the late minifter,
earl Percy was elected, without oppofition, in his place. This noblemen was the
eldeft fon of the duke of Northumberland. Mr. Sheridan had refufed to become a
candidate, although particularly requefted by a great part of the electors. Sir Francis
Burdett, Mr. Whitbread, and Mr. Curran, were alfo preffed to offer themfelves, but
declined on fimilar grounds to thofe which induced Mr. Sheridan to refufe.
In the courfe of October the parliament was difiolved; and on this occafion lord
Percy declined again {landing for Weftminfter. His motives remain unexplained.
Three candidates foon appeared, Sir Samuel Hood, Mr. Sheridan, and Mr. Paullj
by a junction of interefts between Sir Samuel and Mr. Sheridan, they were returned.
Sir Francis Burdett offered himfelf for Middlefex, but as he refufed to be at any expenfe, hewas thrown out. Mr. Tierney, by popular influence alone, was unfuccefsful
in Southwark. The new houfe of commons was convoked on the 16th of December, when the debates became very animated. The majority, however, wasdecifive*
which had been formed under the late Mr. Fox and Mr. Grenville. A bill for the
more extenfive toleration of the catholics gave umbrage to the fovereign, who felt
alarmed for the fafety of the country, mould this indulgence take place ; and an,
appeal was again made to the feelings of the public.

During the courfe of the year the parliament of Great Britain had referred to the
college of phyficians for its opinion on the fubject of vaccination, which had been
brought into the moft extenfive practice, notwithstanding the many prejudices which
had been formed againft it. The college of phyficians on this occafion applied to
all the medical and furgical focieties of the kingdom, and requefted alfo the contributions of experienced perfons, whether private or profeilional. After having
received an immenfe accumulation of authentic evidence, they made their .report,
that vaccination appeared in almoft every cafe to be perfectly fafe, - exciting only a
flight difeafe, which did not prevent the patients from following their ordinary occupations. Ithad been communicated to pregnant women, and to infants in a irate of
dentition, with the moft complete feeurity. The fafety derived from vaccination
againft
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the fmall-pox is as nearly perfect as can poftibly be expected from any human difcovery, Its benefits to fociety are, that it fpreads no infection, and can be communicated only by inoculation. Nearly one tenth of the whole mortality in London
was occasioned by the fmall-pox ; and beneficial as the practice of inoculation has
been to individuals, it has preferved a conftant fource of contagion, and has increafed
the number of deaths by the natural difeafe. The great fuperiority of vaccination conlifts in not communicating any calual infection, and in affording protection to the individual, without being prejudicial to the public. The oppofers of the fyftem of vaccination were examined by the college with particular attention. Their arguments
-were found to be hypothetical, and the abatements which they made were cither mifreprefented, or inadmiflible for want of validity. The fuccefsful practice of vaccina*
tion throughout every part of Europe, and the extenfive continents of Afia and
America, muft be ftrongly confidcred as teftimonies of the utility of its operation,
and the advantages of the practice appear to be finally eftablifhed, and the ravages
©fa fatal difeafe have been terminated by the univerfal confcnt of mankind.
The minifters had attempted to fecure to all his majefty's fubjects the privilege of
ferving in the army or navy, upon their taking an oath prefcribed by act of parliament, and for permitting them, as far as convenience would admit, the free exercife
©f their refpective religions. A*long and animated debate took place on the occafion ;
and upon the day fixed for the fecond reading of the bill, it was by the minifter
poftponed to an indefinite time, from reafons which he ftated he was not at liberty
to difclofe. During this time, a new adminiftration had been forming ; and in the
month of March the late minifters gave in their rcfignation, when the duke of Portland was appointed firft lord of the treafury ; the earl of Weftmorelard lord privy feal ; lord Hawkefbury fecrctary for the home department ; Mr. Canning for the
foreign ; lord Caftlereagh fecretary of war ; Mr. Perceval chancellor of the exchequer jearl Camden prefident of the council. Lord Mulgrave was placed at the head
of the admiralty, and various other appointments took place.
A difTolution of the newly -elected parliament was followed by another general
election, being the fpace of fix months and one week from the firft aflembling of
tne former parliament. The new parliament met for the difpatch of bufinefs on the
2 2d of June.
In April an addrefs was prefented from the corporation on the fubject of thefe
changes, and for the defence of the protectant religion.

The election for the city
clofed
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clofed in May, when Sir Charles Price, Sir William Curtis, Mr. Shaw, and Mr. Combe,
were returned as members. Sir Francis Burdett and lord Cochrane were returned for
Weftminfter ; Mr. Sheridan and Mr. Elliot, the other candidates, being left in a large
minority. During the fhort fefiion which followed, the animofities of the two
parties excited considerable intereft. The power of the new minifters prevailed,
however, to the utmoft extent ; and the election for members to reprefent the city of
London, clearly demonftrated the fentiments of that metropolis. Alderman Combe,
the popular member, gained his election only from the death of alderman Hankey,
which happened at an early period of the conteft ; this circumftance procured him
that feat which he otherwife mud inevitably have loft. He ftood by far the Ioweft
*
on the poll.
By the efforts of the new miniftry, the abolition of the flave-trade was completed;
a fubject which for the laft twenty years had produced difcuflions irt every point of
view, and which had now ultimately terminated with fo much honour to the nation.
In order that a connexion might be formed with Africa, that might tend in fame
meafurefo compenfate for the ravages which that quarter of the world had fuftained:
from its intercourfe with the Britifh nation, a numerous meeting was held in London
for the purpofe of confidering of the beft means of improving the opportunities pre-,
fented by the conclusion of the flave-trade, for promoting a commerce with Africa,
and of extending towards that country the bleffings of civilization. The refult of
the meeting was, that thev immediately formed themfclves into a fociety called the'
African Inftitution, and laws and regulations were drawn up for its government.
The introduction of the focial arts was an object, in every point of view, worthy
the exertions of a great and polifhcd nation.
. Early in the month of January 1 808, Sir John Stuart and Sir Home Pophant
were prefented with elegant fwords, voted to. them by the corporation of London;
and on chis occafion the gallant officers were prefented with the freedom of the
city, and to each the chamberlain made an appropriate fpeech, in the courfe of
which he faid, " In the prefent fituation of public affairs, it is highly gratifying to
a Briton to perceive that the fuperiority of Britifli courage and difcipline, under the
ouidance of able and experienced commanders, has been glorioufly difplaycd in
almoft every region of the habitable world. Egypt witneftcd it under the immortal
Abcrcrombie: India has recently experienced it under the conduct of a Lake; and
fmce the action on the plains of Maida, the defendants of thofe, who, led by the
<; u
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Caefars, once made a conquefl: of this ifland, will be ready to confefs, that nothing
can withfland the courage and difcipline of Britith. foldiers, when under the direction of a wife general."
On the fame day in which this btifinefs was conducting in the city, another attempt
was made by a maniac to obtain an interview with his majefty, under the pretence
of his being able to lay before the fovereign a number of fads relating to abufes in
the conduct of his minifters. The manners of the poor man betrayed the infirmities
of his mind, and he was conducted to the magiftrates, before whom he confeffed
that he had efcaped from a private mad-houfe on Bethnal-green.
We notice the trial of William Chapman,
captain of a flave-fliip,

at the

Old Bailey, on the nth of January, on account of its connexion with fome fubfequent events which ought not to be overlooked in the occurrences of the year. The
prifoner was indicted for the wilful murder of Robert Dunn, by itarvation, and
other ill treatment.
The trial lafted the whole day, and excited the mod lively intereft both in and out of court.
The facts fworn to by the witnefles kindled emotions
of horror in every breait, but there was an eagernefs difplayed in their testimony to
convict the captain, which convinced every impartial perfon that their evidence could
not be received with implicit confidence : there were moreover decided and palpable
contradictions in the teftimony of the furgeon, who was the principal witnefs, and
who feemed to be actuated

by a fpirit of revenge rather than by a love of juftice,

which led the judge to make this diftinction in his fummingup; — '« If the jury
believed the facts depofed on the part of the profecution, they certainly amounted to
murder; but if they thought the facts had been overcharged, and that the cafe had
been made up of pique, rather than public juftice, then they would take the improbability of the cafe into confideration, and fay whether, under all the circumftances,
the prifoner was not entitled to their acquittal."
The jury were not agreed in their
verdict : they withdrew, and after fix hours confideration of the cafe, they pronounced the prifoner Not Guilty.
One of the editors of the New Annual
Regifter, who feems to have been prefent at the trial (fee vol. for 1808, p. i6Public Occurrences), fays, it was impoffible for an honeft juryman to have pronounced, on his oath, a different verdict.
Perhaps no perfon in court had any
doubt as to the character and conduct of this captain; but jurymen are fworn to
oive their verdict according to the evidence, being at the fame time bound to fcrutinizc into the motives 0/ the feveral witneffes : when therefore they perceived that
the
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the teftimony was manifeftly contradictory ;— when they found that the feveral witneffes had, for mifbehaviour, and even mutiny, in the fhip, been fubject to corporal
punifhment by Chapman's orders, and that they had avowed a refolution to be
revenged on him upon their return to England, it would, furcly, under fuch fufpicious eircumftances, have been the height of injuftice to have found a man guilty
of murder. The verdict was, however, arraigned in fome of the papers with great
feverity, and the conduct of the judge was made the fubject of certain improper
and indecent ftrictures. The printer and publisher of thefe were profecuted in the
court of King's Bench, and, being convicted, were fentenced to very long imprifonments. The editors and printers of feveral other papers, who had copied the
articles alluded to into their journals, were alfo profecuted ; as, however, they made
no defence, but fuffered judgment to go by default, they were only fined 25/. each,
and d if miffed.
On the 28th of January, the trial of general Whitelocke fixed the attention of all
ranks of people : the character of the Britifh arms had fuffered fo deep a wound in
the unsuccefsful attack on Buenos Ayres ; the lives of many brave men had been
facrificed, and the ill-will of the Spanifh colonies had been roUfed in a manner fatal
to every expectation of our future amicable connexion with them, that the trial of
the man from whom all thefe evils were known to have proceeded, was looked to
with the gloomy hope, that by his fate fome atonement would be made for them.
Four charges of the moil ferious nature were exhibited againft the general : the courtmartial fat thirty-one days, viz. till the 15th of March, and on phe. 24th of the
fame month, fhe fentence, as approved by his majefty, was made known to all concerned, which was, " That lieutenant-general Whitelocke be cafhiered, and declared
totally unfit and unworthy to ferve his majefty in any military capacity whatever."
The public were not well fatisfied with the fentence ; they had felt the injury inflicted
on the national honour very ftrongly, and did expect that a more ample punifhment
would have attached to the crime than that which refults from the lofs of honour and
emolument.

In the month of February, the grand jury of the county of Middlefex, as part
of their duty, examined very minutely the economy of the Cold Bath Fields prifon,
vulgarly denominated the Baftile : upon due inveftigation of the facts, they found
abundant reafon for diffatisfadion and complaint, and accordingly prefented a petiThe fubftanoe of this petition was,
tion to the houfe of commons on the fubject.
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that nine members of the grand jury had, on a certain day, vifited the prifon, and
that they had found the loaves intended for diftribution among the prifeners deficient
in quantity ; that the prifon weights were under the legal ftandard ; that thefe circumftances had been communicated to Mr. Main waring, the chairman of the quarterfeflions ; that many of the cells were not only confined arid crowded, but unprovided
xvith fire, and badly aired ; that perfons were confined in fuch cells, againft whom
no verdict had been found, and who of couife were not guilty in the eye of the law ;
that the bills againft fome individuals, lb confined, had been thrown out by the
grand jury ; that perfons confined for debt were treated with unjuftifiable hardship ;
that one foreigner had loft his reafon, from the feverity of the treatment exercifcd
upon him; that one female piifoner had been debauched by the fon of the chief
jailor, who then held an office of truft in the prifon ; that fix innocent perfons, the
bills againft whom

had been thrown out by the grand jury, were dragged from

Cold Bath Fields prifon to Hicks's Hall, in open day, firft manacled, and then
fattened together by a rope, to be difcharged by proclamation. Againft thefe grievances, as foreign to the mild fpirit of the conftitution, the petition craved relief.
After fome difficulties, in point of form, the petition was admitted to lie on the
cable of the houfe, but we believe nothing was effected in the way of reform.
In the year 1804, a fociety was eftablifhed in London, the exclufive object of
which was to promote and affift the circulation of the Scriptures, both at home and
abroad. By a report made from this fociety, in the prefent year, 1808, it appears,
that in the fhort fpace of three years it had, by its aid and encouragement, produced
focieties fimilar to its own in Germany and PrufTia : that by the former of thefe
5000 copies of a German New Teftament had been printed, and by the latter the
Bohemian Bible was in the courfe of printing for the ufe of the proteftants in Bohemia, Berlin, and elfewhere: that two thoufand copies of St. John's gofpe], in the
Mohawk language, had been printed in London, at the fociety's expenfe : that
three thoufand copies of the Icelandic New Teftament had been printed at Copenhagen bythe London fociety, who had alfo granted 300/. in aid of a fund then
railing in Denmark, for printing the whole Bible in the Icelandic language : th; y2ooo/.
had been granted towards the tranflations of the Scriptures going on in Bengal, into ten
Oriental languages, among which are the Shanfcrit and Chinefe: that Arabic types
and paper had been fent out by the fociety for the purpofe of -printing 5000 copies
of the New Teftament in the Turkifh language, at Karafs, on the borders of the
Cafpian
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Cafpian fea, a favourable opportunity having offered for introducing, the Scriptures
among a people. amounting to nearly thirty millions, who fpeak that language, and
who inhabit from the banks of the Wolga to the mores of the Euxine: that
5000 copies of the Spanifti Teftament have been printed by- the fociety, and
9000 of the French ; befides feveral thoufands of the Welfh Bibles and Teftaments,
and 20,000 copies of a neat Gaelic Bible, together with ro.ooo New Teftaments for
the Highlands, of Scotland.
A profecution for herefy had been inftituted againft the Rev.. F. Stone, in the
confiftory court of the bifhop of London,
and the proceedings advancing from
ftage to ftage almoft two years, when on the J 3th of May the defendant, Mr. Stone,
was called up to receive judgment.

The charge

againft him

was, .that he had

preached a vifitation fermon in the parifh. church' of Danbury, which fermon he had
afterwards printed and publifhed ; in this he had denied the doctrine of the miraculous conception of the Virgin Mary, the doctrine of the Holy Trinity, the atonement, &e. The evidence againft him was complete, and the fta'tute of the 13th of
Elizabeth, on which he was, tried, enadted, " That if any perfon fhall advifedly
maintain or affirm any doctrine contrary to any of the articles of religion, and (hall
perfift in the fame, and not revoke his' error,, he fhall be deprived of his eeclefiaftieal
Mr. Stone made a defence of confiderable length, and the court
preferments."
adjourned for a week, to afford him an opportunity of revoking his error i but on
the zctli of May, when called upon to- recant, he declared, that he was not aware
that he had, by preaching the fermon referred to, offended againft the act of parliament paired in the reign of Elizabeth ; that he was well perfuaded that the ordaining
bifhop.authorized him to, preach as he did, and that he promifed and engaged not to
This was deemed' an inefficient apology, and' he was
offend again in like manner.
told that he muft make a verbal declaration of his belief in the 39 articles, or that
judgment miuft be patted.

To which the reverend gentleman replied; that he could

not facrifice his duty to God, though a wife and fevcn unprovided children

were

This being unfatisfnctory to the
dependant on him for the means of fiibfiftence.
court, Sir William Scott faidhe had no alternative left; he muft certify his cafe to
the diocefan to whom he belonged, who- would pronounce the fentdnce of the law :
and in a few feconds the bifhop of London, who in early life had been a: moft active
and zealous petitioner to parliament, to be relieved from fubfcription to the 39
Articles, and the bifhop of Lincoln, accompanied, by other dignified clergy, entered
[icq
the
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the court, and the bifhop of London read, and afterwards figned, the fentence,
which deprived Mr. Stone of his ecclefiaftical preferments. Immediately after the
fentence was pronounced, Mr. Stone lifted up his eyes to heaven, and exclaimed,
moft pathetically, " May God's will be done !"
We may notice, as a teftimony of the public feeling in behalf of the patriots of
Spain, who were contending for their liberties againft the power of France, that all
the principal merchants of the city of London met on the 4th of Auguft, for the
purpofe of bearing their teftimony to the patriotic caufc. The deputies from Spain,
and the principal perfons connected with the governments of Spain and Portugal,
were invited to join in wifhing fuccefs to the caufe. The fentiments of the party
were exprefled in toafts, after one of the mod magnificent dinners that was ever
given, even in London. On the 30th of the fame month, a meeting of the freeholders of Middlefex was convened at Hackney, for a fimilar purpofe ; but inftead
of toafts, certain loyal and fpirited refolutions were made the vehicle for conveying
the fentiments of a ^nolr numerous affemblage of the chief perfons of the county.
The bufinefs was introduced by major Cartwright, who took an animated view of
the prefent fituation of Spain, applauding the exertions of government in aflifting
the Spaniards in throwing off their chains. The refolutions paffed on this occaflon
were, ift, That, for aiding the Spanifh patriots, the king is entitled to the gratitude
of mankind : idly, That a people who will fight for their liberties, are alone worthy
the friendfliip of a free nation : 3dly, That to have found fuch allies is an event
truly gratifying : 4thly, That we ardently defire to fee eftablifhed in Spain the
ancient government of a king and independent cortez, fo balanced as to fecure their
ancient liberties : fthly, That in the example of Spain is feen how a nation is to be
defended, and how Europe is to be delivered : 6thly, That what has been loft to the
facred caufe of human liberty, by the levity, the vices, and the excefles of France,
fince from that (lie departed, we truft may be regained by the gravity, the virtues,
and the moderation of Spain."
In a Hiftory of London cannot be wholly omitted the evils which have, for a
long feries of years, occurred by the encouragement of ftate lotteries, which are
among the annual means of the minifter for railing the fupplies of the kingdom.
This public nuifance, for fo it has been emphatically called, has roufed the exertions of many members of parliament, who have, from time to time, taken meafurcs to abolilh the evil. During the prefent year, the houfe of commons
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pointed a committee to inquire how far the evils attending lotteries had been remedied
by the laws paffed refpe&ing the fame. This committee, in their fccond report on
the fubjecT:, fay, that " the foundation of the lottery is radically vicious, and that
parliament cannot adopt any fyftem of regulations to make it an efficient fource of
revenue, and at the fame time divert it of all the evils and calamities o$ which it has
hitherto proved fo baneful a fource.. All the punifhments inflidted by the ftatutes
upon offenders againft the lottery acl, fall only on the ignorant and deftitute, while
the wealthy offenders hold them in contempt. The effects of the lottery, even under
its prefent refine!: ions, viz. idlenefs, dilTipation, and poverty, have materially increafed ; facred and confidential trufls are betrayed ; domeftic comfort is deftroyed ;
madnefs is often created ; crimes fubjeding the perpetrators of them to the punifhment of death, and even fuicide itfelf, are committed, as fully appear by evidence
fubmitted to the committee. Such fatal attendants upon ftate lotteries, this committee are afraid will always continue, fo long as ftate lotteries are permitted to
exift." The committee conclude by giving it as their opinion, that the money paid
to government by the contractors is not equivalent to the diftrefs occafioned to many
perfons, ultimately forced to apply for parochial relief.
On the aoth of September, about four o'clock in the morning, Covent Garden
theatre was difcovered to be in flames ; and fo fierce and rapid was the fire, that no
exertions could flop its courfe.
Within the fhort fpace of two or three hours, the
whole of the interior was completely deftroyed.

Engines attended in great numbers,

but there was a total want of water for fome time, the main pipe having been cut off
with the intention of laying down a new one.

In about an hour means were found

-to obtain an abundant fupply of water, when the engines played with the utmoft
effect, but it was too late to fave the building, and in a fhort time the roof of the
theatre fell in, with a dreadful crafh. A number of other houfes were either entirely
deftroyed, or very much damaged by the flames ; but the moft melancholy part of
the tale remains to be defcribed.
At an early ftage of the fire, a party of firemen
broke open the great door under the Piazza, Covent Garden, and having introduced
an engine belonging to the Phoenix fire-office, they directed it to the galleries,
where the fire appeared to burn moft fiercely ; when, without the fmalleft notice,
the burning roof of the paffage fell in, and buried them, with a number of fpe&ators, in
It was a confiderable time before the rubbifh could be cleared away, and
the ruins.
%vhen it was effected, a moft miferable fpe&acle prefented itfelf; the mangled bodies
2
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of the dead and dying were difcovered in each advance to remove it. By twelve
o'clock, eleven dead bodies had been carried to the neighbouring church, and a (till
greater number were taken to different hofpitals with broken limbs, or bodies nearly
burnt to the entrails. So dreadfully were they lacerated, as fcarcely to be recognifed
by their nearell relatives ; and in fome inftances the flefti peeled from their bones.
In this conflagration nearly thirty perfons loft their lives, many of them leaving large
families to deplore their untimely fate.
Early in the month of October, a deputation from the city of London, confiftjng of the lord-mayor, aldermen, Sheriffs, &c. prefented to his majefty an humble
and dutiful addrefs refpecting the convention at Cintra, which had been parted unanimously. In this addrefs the common-council, after dwelling with confiderable
force and feeling upon the fplendid achievements which the valour of Britifli troops
had performed ; — the expectations in the public mind, to which the intelligence of
the refult of their valour had given birth ; — the dilhonourable and difgraceful terms
to which the British commanders had acceded in the convention ; — and the confequent difappointment and indignation of the nation ; concluded with humbly praying his maiefty, in juftice to the outraged feelings of a brave, injured, and indignant
people, whofe blood and treafure had been expended, as well as to retrieve the
wounded honour of the country, and to remove from its character fo foul a (tain in
the eyes of Europe — immediately to inftitute fuch an inquiry into this dilhonourable
and unprecedented tranfaction, as -would lead to the difcovery and punifhment of
thofe bv whofe mifconduct and incapacity the caufe of the country and its allies had
been fo fhamefully iacririccd. His majefty 's anfwer was by no means commendatory
or encouraging. He gave credit to the purity of the motives which had given birth
to the addrefs; but he reminded the common-council, that it was inconfiftent with
tl\e principles of Britifli juftice to pronounce judgment without previous inveftigation. His majefty alfo expreflcd his furprife, that the petitioners had not been convinced, byrecent occurrences, of his readinefs, at all times, " to inftitute inquiries,
on occafions in which the character of the country, or the honour of his arms, was
concerned ; and the interpofition of the city of London could not be neceflary for
iaducing him to direct due inquiry to be made into a tranfaction which had difappointed the hopes and expectations of the nation." This anfwer, being confldered
as proceeding from minifters, was received by the nation in general, as well as by
the common-council, with ftrong feelings of difcontent and

difapprobation.
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was admittted that the expectations and hopes of the public had been difappointed j
affuredly, therefore, the blame or guilt of difappointing their expectations mud attach
fomewhere, and they conceived that they had a right to requeft that fuch an inveftigation might be fet on foot, as would effectually difcover and punifh the authors
of the convention. The common-council did not pronounce judgment ; they gave
it merely as their opinion, that the convention was difgraceful to the Britifh name,
and prejudicial to the caufe of our allies. They did not mean to imply a doubt of
his majefty's readinefs to do what was proper on this occaflon ; they only communicated to him what they, in common with the reft of the nation, wifhed to take
place, prefuming that his majefty, when he was made acquainted with the feelings
of his people, would, if poffible, be frill more anxious to fet on foot an immediate
and efficient investigation. Such was the general reply to the anfwer which they had
received -, but on the 27th of October, a court of common-council was held for the
purpofe of taking into conflderationhis majefty's anfwer to the addrefs, when reflations to the following effect were moved, and paffed by a great majority : " The
common-council, conceiving it to be the constitutional right of the fubjects to petition
his majefty, and being perfuaded that there was nothing improper or difrefpectful
in their late addrefs, are at a lofs to know why they fliould have been accufed, in
his majefty's anfwer, of a defire or intention to pronounce judgment without previous inveftigation. To charge them with acting in a manner inconfiftent with the
principles of Britifh juftice, has a manifeft tendency to throw odium on the corporation of London ; an odium which they are confeious they do not deferve, and to
raife a barrier between the crown and the free and conftitutional inquiry of the fubject. They are particularly forry that his majefty fhould have appealed to recent
occurrences, as a proof that the interpofition of the city of London was not neceffary to remind him of his duty, or incite him to the performance of it, in cafes
where the character of the country was concerned ; fince, during the eventful period
of the laft fifteen years, various expeditions had failed, in which the character of
the country was concerned, without any * due inquiry' having been made. During
all thefe calamitous events, and amidft the mofl wafteful profufion of blood and
treafure, the city of London did not interpofe, nor call for inquiry, though they are
convinced that it would have been beneficial to the nation. Confidering the anfwer
which they had received from his majefty as proceeding from the advice of his minifters, they cannot forbear cxpreffing their conviction, that whoever advifed his
majefty
S x
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majefty to put fo unwarrantable an interpretation on their addrefs, has abufed the
confidence of his fovereign, and is equally an enemy to his majefty, and the jufl
rights of the people." The common-council concluded their refolutions with an
exprefs denial of the charge that they meant to attribute guilt to any one, or to pronounce judgment without previous inveftigation : — they required nothing but
prompt and rigid inquiry, and the puniftiment of guilt wherever it might be
found.
On the 14th of November, a court of inquiry was convened, by virtue of his
majefty 's warrant, in the great hall at Chelfea, to inquire into the circumftances that
led to the convention of Cintra. The refult of this inquiry was delivered to his
majefty on the 2ad of December, which was, that no farther military proceeding
was neceffary on this fubject. With this decifion the commander-in-chief was not
fatisfied, and he fubmitted the bufinefs again to the consideration of the court, the
members of which gave their anfwers, to certain queftions propofed to them, in
writing. Thefe were taken into confideration by the king, who, in the public paper
circulated on the bulincfs, fays, " While his majefty adopts the unanimous opinion
of the board, that no farther military proceeding is neceftaiy to be had upon the
tranfactions referred to their inveftigation, his majefty does not mean to convey an
expreftion of his majefty's fatisfaclion at the terms of the armiftice and convention."
Scarcely had three months elapfed from the conflagration of the theatre in Coventgarden, before every thing was cleared away, and plans (o far matured as to be
enabled to commence another building. The foundation-ftone of the new theatre
was laid in December, by his royal highnefs the prince of Wales, as grand mafter
of the freemafons ; the duke of Suflex, earl Moira, and other diftinguifhed noblemen, with fome hundreds of the order, attended in the proceflions. Considerable
importance and intereft were given to the fpectacle by the honour thus conferred upon
it ; and all neceffary arrangements having been admirably attended to by the proprietors, and architect, Mr. Robert Smirke, the whole ceremony paffed with much
eclat. About a thoufand fpedtators were admitted, and accommodated within the
encloied area, in a building erected oppofite to the foundation-ftone : another building was provided for the freemafons, and a marquee for his royal highnefs the
prince of Wales. About 700 workmen belonging to the building ftood on the furrounding fcaffolds.
Military detachments guarded the exterior, a regiment the
of
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the guards was ftationed within the ground, and the whole fcene was enlivened by
the mufic of various military bands. The foundation-ftone is at the N. E. angle of
the building, of an oblong fhape, and weighs about three tons; it hung fufpended
over a bafement- ftone. Upon the arrival of the prince, he was prefented, by the
architect, with a plan of the building : his royal highnefs then advanced, and depofited, in the bafement-ftone, a brafs box containing two medals, one of bronze, on
which was the portrait of the prince,' ' and
the reverfe the following infcription :
Georon
gius
Princeps. Walliarum
Theatri
Regiis. Inftaurandi. Aufpiciis
In. Hortis. Benedidtinis
Londinb
Fundamenta
Sua. Manu. Locavit

MDCCCVIII."
The other medal was deeply engraved in copper; on one fide was infcribed,.
" Under the Aufpices of
His moft facred Majefty George III.
King of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland,
The foundation-ftone of the
Theatre, Coven t- garden,
Was laid by his Royal Highnefs
George Prince of Wales,,
MDCCCVIII."
ed,
On the other fide is engrav
" Robert Smirke, ArchitecT:."
There were depofited alfo, gold, filver, and copper Britifh coins, of the lateft
Three mafons then fpread mortar over the lower ftone, and earl Moira,
coinage.

deputy grand mafter, having prefented the prince with a filver trowel, his royal
highnefs, as grand mafter, nnifhed fpreading it, and the ftone was flowly let down ;
The plumb, the level, and
its defcent was proclaimed by a difcharge of artillery,
the fquare, were then prefented by the acting grand mafter, with which the prince
*«e^
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tried the pofition of the ftone; after this he finished the laying of it, by three
flrokes of the mallet : he now poured over it the ancient offerings of corn, wine,
and oil, from three filver vafes. His royal highnefs, at the conclufion, returned the
plan into the hands of the architect, defiring him to complete the edifice conformably
to it ; and addreffing himfelf to Meffrs. Harris and Kemble, he expreffed his wiih.es
for the fuccefs and profperity of the undertaking.
On the 2 1 ft of January 1809, an alarming fire was difcovered in the fouth-eaft
angle of St. James's palace. Engines quickly arrived, but there was fcarcely any
water to be had. Furniture and articles of value were removed, from the fury of
the flames, into the gardens and courts of the palace. The inhabitants were feen
iffuing in all directions, half naked ; and though every effort was made to fave the
effects, yet much damage was done. The private apartments of the king, queen,
and duke of Cambridge, were almoft wholly deftroyed, as were alfo thofe belonging to, or occupied by, many other pcrfons of inferior condition. The fire, it was
imagined, began in the apartments of Mifs Rice, in the eaftern wing. The maidfervant, the only perfon loft, or even injured, in this unhappy affair, was found in
a day or two afterwards, not burned, but apparently fuffocated in the apartment.
The damage done by the fire has been eftimated at ioo,COo/.
In the courfe of this month there had been a fevere froft, and heavy fall of fnow,
and about the 27th there came on a moft rapid thaw, accompanied with rain, which
produced, in the ftreets of the metropolis, and the roads in its neighbourhood, floods
that have fcarcely been paralleled at any former period. The water thus rapidly
produced, rendered fome of the roads impaffable, and the torrents did great damage.
At Battle-bridge, and as far as St. Pancras church, the water ruihed into the houfes,
and in many cafes completely filled the kitchens, and other lower apartments; and
the inhabitants were obliged to fly for protection to the upper ftories, where they
were kept prifoners for more than a day. The road in fomc places was impaffable
by carts and carriages, and in others paffengers were carried from place to place in
waggons. In the neighbourhood of Kcnfington and Vauxhall a torrent of water
arofe, which in its progrefs carried away furniture, trunks of trees, and every thing
that was moveable. The Clapham road was for hours impaffable, feveral houfes
were completely inundated by the water, and the inhabitants unable to obtain provisions, or get out of their houfes.
We
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We have now to notice the deftruction of the Drury-lane theatre by fire. It muft
be regarded as a very extraordinary occurrence, that the two grand national theatres
mould have been completely deflroyed by accident in the courfe of five months. The
true caufes of thefe conflagrations have never been afcertained ■ in both cafes they
were, no doubt, accidental, and imputable to careleflhefs, and not to any premeditated deiign. In the evening of the 24th of February, at about eleven o'clock, the
appearance of fire was perceived at a window of the theatre looking into Brydgesftreet, but for the moment it was fuppofed to arife only from the light of candles.
In a few minutes, the whole neighbourhood was in confternation at the fight of one
continued and unbroken flame, which fpread over the whole of the immenfe pile of
building extending from Brydges-ftreet to Drury-lane, and immediately afterwards
the fire rofe in a majeflic column, not lefs than from 4 to 5,00 feet in height.
Thofe who were witneffes of the fcene defcribe it as the rnoft magnificent fpeclaele
that the mind can conceive. On the neighbouring hills of Hampftead and Highgate,
people were awakened from their firft fleep by the brilliancy of the light, which fuddenly darted into their bed-rooms. Scarcely were they roufed to inquire into the
caufe, when they beheld the Apollo, a gigantic ftatue at the top of the theatre, fall
into the pit ; the whole roof inftantly gave way, and in its fall, with that of the immenfe leaden refervoir for water (but unfortunately empty), produced a fhock like
an earthquake, and the burning matter forced up into the air refembled a fhower of
rockets, and other artificial fireworks. Excepting the books of the theatre, and a
fino-le bureau, nothing was faved. The night was uncommonly fine, and the mafs
of flame fpread fuch a blaze of light over the metropolis, that every furrounding
objed glittered with the brilliancy of gold. " The fpeclacle of defolation which
this immenfe flruclure afforded, as contemplated from Blackfriars-bridge at twelve
o'clock, far furpaffed," fays a fpeftator, " in magnificence, any of the mimic reprefentations which were ever viewed within its walls. The fhell of the building was
then entire, and the upper range of windows, and the baluftrade above, forming the
' whole length of the edifice, being raifed above the adjoining buildings, and thrown
into ftrong relief by the flame, refembled the ancient aqueducts. From the frame
of the edifice arofe a broad flieet of flame ; no wind flirred to break the fymmetry of
its afcent, fo that it terminated in a fort of fiery pyramid. This vaft fplendid body
and the
tthrew an interefting light on the furrounding objedts. The river Thames
rather
cathedral of St. Paul's were rendered unufual-ly beautiful. Thus the effefl: was
that
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that of an elaborate work of art, than of a fatal cafualty, to be lamented by all
the arts."
No event ever occurred in the hiftory of London, or even of the whole country,
more interefting than the inveftigation of the charges exhibited againft the duke of
York, as commander in chief, by colonel Wardle.
Since the time of Richard the
fecond, the unfortunate James is the only Britifh prince who has flood in a fimilar
predicament.

The charge againft the commander in chief, ftripped of all its tech-

nical forms, and ccndcifed within narrow limits, was, that, availing himfelfof his
office, he knowingly permitted the woman, whom he kept as his miftrefs, to traffic
in commiflions in the army, and did participate in the emoluments which were
derived from this corrupt and

illegal traffic.

The evidence on which the accufer

endeavoured to fupport this moft folemn and momentous charge, arofe from the teftimony of the principal agent in thefe tran factions, filled up where it was defective,
and corroborated where it was weak, by the teftimony of thofe to whom fhe had difpofed of the commiflions, or by uhofe means the traffic was carried on, and by letters
which fhe retained in her pofleffion.
The firft charge related to an exchange, which
Mrs. Clarke, the mirtrefs of the duke of York, had undertaken to negotiate between
colonels Brooke and Knight: for the exertion of her influence in this cafe, (he
received 200/.
The fecond charge related to a levy of men, which colonel French
was defirous of obtaining permiflion to raife. On the grant of the levy, Mrs. Clarke
was to receive

500/., and

1500/.

more in the courfe of its progrefs.

charge related to major Tonyn, for whom,

The third

on the payment of 500/. Mrs. Clarke

had obtained a majority.
When this charge was brought forward, it refted fokly on
the evidence of Mrs. Clarke, and the houfe of commons feemed to treat it as a fabrication of her own, to degrade his royal highnefs; but, in the courfe of the inquiry,
a note was reluctantly forced from captain Sandon, which, though at firft regarded
as a forgery, was, after having been carefully examined by thofe who were perfectly acquainted with the duke's hand-writing, and compared by perfons experienced inthe detection of forgeries, with letters admitted to have been written by
his royal highnefs, pofitively declared by many of the members of the houfe of
commons, and tacitly received by the majority as genuine.
This note, fo unexpectedly brought to light, reconciled many parts of Mrs. Clarke's evidence, which,
before its production, appeared falfe and improbable, and gave to the whole a much
ftronger claim upon the attention and belief of the houfe.

The laft charge related to
the
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the appointment of a major Shaw to the fituation of barrack-mafter of the Cape of
Good Hope.
During the examination of thefe charges, many fa<fts came to the knowledge
of the houfe, which proved that Mrs. Clarke was conceived to have influence,
and

to

have

exerted

that influence

frequently

with

complete effect,

with the

duke of York, even where the claims of long and meritorious fervicc, and the
interference of perfons of high rank, had proved of no avail : — that the belief
of her influence was fo deeply rooted, and refted, in the minds of the perfons who
entertained it, on what they were convinced was fuch clear and indubitable proof, that
they did not hefitate to advance her large fums, on her fole promife that fhe would
exert it ; and to bind themfelves to the payment of additional fums when they had
obtained their object; and that when they did fucceed, they never entertained the
fmalleit. doubt that their fuccefs was owing to the influence and interference of
Mrs. Clarke with the commander in chief.
Thofe who undertook to defend his
royal highnefs againfl the charges brought againfl: him,
in a very difficult tafk.

found themfelves involved

They had not been made acquainted with the whole truth of

the cafe ; they had been led to believe that the charges were the fabrication of a difappointed and malicious woman, and wholly without foundation.
Afluming the
truth of this mifreprefentation, they courted publicity ; they gave countenance to
witnefles, whofe evidence they could eafily have fupprefied ; and they admitted notes,
letters, and other written evidence, which, to the minds of the public, were completely fatisfactory as to the imputed guilt of the cafe.

Many attempts were made

to deftroy the credibility of Mrs. Clarke's evidence, but they were without avail,
as it affected the caufe.
Her character no doubt was bad, but during the courfe of
a lono- and complicated examination refpecting facts and circumftances, conducted
in a manner which would have puzzled and embarralTed the moft cautious and
experienced witnefs, the only inconfiftencies and contradictions which could be
fixed upon her, related to matters
diftantly connected with the matter
By many members of the houfe
ferious part of the accufation : they

either wholly irrelevant, or very flightly and
in queftion.
the duke was acquitted of the mofl grave andtary
did not admit that the evidence went fo far as t©

fix upon his royal highnefs the charge of corruption. They did not believe that he
participated, even indirectly, in the gains of the traffic which Mrs. Clarke carried
on, or that he yielded to her influence in the recommendation and difpofal of mili-
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tary commiflions, for the purpofe of faving part of the expenfe of her eftablifhment. There were other members in the houfe, who, willing to acquit the duke,
not only of all participation in the profits, but even of all direct knowledge of the
proceedings of Mrs. Clarke, ftill were difpofed to maintain, that, on account of
his negligence and inattention, in permitting Mrs. Clarke to appear to have improper
influence over him, the confequent illegal traffic which had been introduced into the
army, and the neceflity that the perfon who held the fituation of commander in chief
fhould perform its high duties free, if poffible, from the taint of fufpicion, he ought
to refign ; and that the houfe, by a folemn vote, fhould exprefs their opinion to that
purpofe. By a majority of the houfe of commons he was acquitted, but by the
public at large a different verdict was given, and that exprefled in terms fo ffrong as
to induce the duke to refign his office. The motives which his royal highnefs flared
to have induced him to this flep were, " that having obtained fo complete an acquital
of all corrupt motives, and of all participation or connivance at corruption, with
which he had been charged, he was defirous of giving way to that public fentiment
which thofe charges, however ill-founded, had unfortunately drawn on him."
A court of common-council was held in the chamber of the Guildhall of the city
of London, within a few days after the dccifion of the houfe, at which a number
of refohition^ were unanimoufly paflcd cxpreflive of gratitude to colonel Wardle, and
thofe who had fupported him in the invefligation. Among others, the following
re'folutions may be noticed :
" Refolved unanimoufly, That G. L. Wardle, efq. having, unavved by minifterial
threats, exhibited ferious charges againfl: the late commander in chief, which have
been clearly fubflantiated, and which have, in fact, induced his royal highnefs to
refign a fituation of which he is unworthy, is entitled to the efteem and gratitude of
this court and the country.
" Refolved unanimoufly, That the thanks of this court, and the freedom of this
city in a gold box, of the value of 100 guineas, be prefented to G. L. Wardle, efq.
in grateful teftimony of the high fenfe they entertain of the zeal, intrepidity, and
patriotifm, which are fo eminently evinced in that arduous and laudable undertaking."
Perhaps the hiftory of no place records the fatal effects of more duels than that of
tifying
London. Scarcely a year pafles but feveral perfons, capable of ferving their friends,
their families, and their country, are fnatched from life, under the pretence of juf-
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tifying their honour. On the ift of March, a meeting of this kind took place at
Chalk Farm, between lord Falkland, a captain of the navy, and a Mr. Powell.
The caufe of the duel was not diftinctly known, but it was generally imputed to
the hauteur and violence of lord Falkland, who was ihot in the right groin by his
antagonift. His lordfhip inftantly fell, and being taken home, he there learned that
the wound was mortal. " I acquit," fays he, " Mr. Powell of all blame in this
iranfaction ; I alone am culpable." He requefted the furgeon to ex'tracl the ball, but
was told the thing was impoffible, without the operation caufing inftant death. He
lived about eighf-and-forty hours, and was fufficiently compofed to make his will,
and to fettle other bufinefs relating to his family, before he died.
We may here notice another rencontre of a fimilar kind, though its termination
was lefs alarming : a duel took place between Mr. Canning and lord Caftlereagh,
in the fummer of this year, at Wimbledon Common. Thefe gentlemen were both
minifters of the crown, and members of his majefty's eight honourable privycouncil. In this cafe the challenge was fent by lord Caftlereagh, who conceived
himfelf to have been ill-treated by his antagonift. Mr. Canning had, without the
knowledge of his " right honourable friend," for fo he ftyled him at the fame moment, and long afterwards, infilled upon his removal from office, as a perfon wholly
unqualified for its duties, without communicating the circumftance to his lordfhip.
Jn lord Caftlereagh's letter to Mr. Canning., he charges his antagonift with having
perfevered in a long courfe of deception. " You," fays he, *f were fully awarej
that if my fituation in the government had been difclofed to me, I could not have
fubmitted to remain one moment in office, without the entire abandonment of my
private honour and public duty. You know I was deceived, and you continued to
deceive me." In the duel Mr. Canning received a flight wound in the thigh ; after
which, ftatements were laid before the public from lord Caftlereagh, Mr. Canning,
and the earl of Camden, the duke of Portland, who alfo had been implicated in the
bufinefs, being lately dead. When, however, the whole affair was well underftood, the general voice was in favour of lord Caftlereagh, who, though by no
means popular before this bufinefs, was confidered as having been very unhandfomely
dealt with by his right honourable colleague.
We have juft alluded to the death of his grace the duke of Portland : this nobleman had long held a considerable minifterial office, and, though a man of no great
talents, was confidered as '• The minifter," the leading man of his party.
5 y

He had
beeu
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been for fome length of time in ill health, and about the middle of September he
fent in his resignation to the king, which was, to life the courtly phrafe, gracioufly
received. Upon this occasion Mr. Perceval, the chancellor of the exchequer, the
confidential minister of bis majeSty, by the direction of his fovereign, wrote to the
lords Grey and Grenville, to requcSt that they would join in the formation of an
extended administration, at the fame time acquainting them, that the duellifts, lord
CaStlereagh and Mr. Canning, had refigned, or would refign, the official Situations
which they held. To Mr. Perceval's letter lord Grenville gave a very polite anfwer,
and immediately came to London. But the earl Grey's reply was conceived in different terms : he refufed to leave his country-feat on any fuch project, becaufe he
was fure he could not coalefce with thofe already in power, and who evidently meant
to keep their places. •' Had his majeSty," fays the high-minded and noble earl,
" been pleafed to Signify that he had any commands for me perfonally, I Should not
have loSl a moment in Showing my duty and obedience, by a prompt attendance on
the royal pleafure. But when it is propofed to me to communicate with his majeSty's
prefent ministers for the purpofe of forming a combined administration with them,
I feel that I Should be wanting in duty to his majeSty, and in fairnefs to them, if I
did not frankly, and at once, declare, that fuch an union is, with refpect to me,
under the prefent circurnStances, impoffible."
Upon the arrival of lord Grenville in London, he feems to have had a different
view of the fubject from what he had before entertained, cither by carefully consi-

dering itin all its bearings, or perhaps from having learnt the fentiments of the
other noble lord ; and now he wrote to Mr. Perceval, that he thought it his duty to
decline the propofal : " To compofe, not to inflame," faid he, "the divisions of
the empire, has always been my anxious wifh, and is now more than ever the duty
of every loyal fubject ; but my acceSTion to the existing administration could, I am
r onSident, in no refpect contribute to this object;, nor could it, I think, be considered in any other light than as a dereliction of public principle."
Mr. Perceval now was under the neceSTity, as he alleged, and as he has often Since
affirmed, of accepting the office of premier, that is, of the SirSt lord of the treafurv

and fixing fuch other perfons in the fubordinate offices as he could obtain, and who
would, on all occasions, be tractable and complying to the advice of the government.

About this fame period the public attention was roufed by an occurrence excited
which
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excited much difcuflion, and in which almofl every perfon feemed to take an
intereft. Mr. Barrett, a very refpectable wine-merchant in the city, and of a rooft
unblemifhed character, was brought to anfvver the charge exhibited again ft him by
Mifs Latham, daughter of a phyfician of large practice, for a rape, which was (aid
to have been committed two or three months before, at her lodgings, at Worthing.
The ftory of the young lady was at firft heard with univerfal credit ; and the moft
lively feelings of horror were excited againft the perpetrator of the act.
The teftimony of the profecutrix was as follows : — She was walking along Southftreet, Worthing> about feven o'clock, on the 10th of July, after having left her
brother and maid-fervant at a bathing-machine, when fhe was overtaken by the
defendant, who took her by the arm, and prefled his converfation to her. The
young lady declined his company, but he ftill folicited her to grant him five minutes
converfation. The defendant followed her to the door of her lodgings, where he
left her. The next morning Mifs Latham faw the defendant pafs the houfe, but fhe
fuppofed he did not fee her. On the morning of the 12th the young lady had
returned , from bathing, and whilft fitting on her fofa, and perufing a book, fhe
heard the lock of the door opened, and fuppofing it to be the fon of Mr. King, of
Bedford-row, fhe went down ftairs, and to her furprife beheld the defendant, who
followed her haftily into the drawing-room. He immediately began to take liberties,
and Mifs Latham fainted. She did not know what happened until fome time after,
when fhe partly recovered, and found herfelf on the fofa, with a handkerchief tied
over her mouth. The defendant had taken off her white fafh, and tied her hands at
her wrift. He obferved that fhe fhould not be hurt, and advifed her not to be
alarmed. After having violated her perfon, the defendant ufed preffing folicitations
to prevail on her to elope, and added, that a poft-chaife fhould be waiting for her at
the door of Mr. Ogle. He afilired her that he would treat her affectionately ; fhe
fhould go to his country-houfe, and have fervants at her command. The defendant
loofened the handkerchief from the young lady's mouth, in order, as fhe faid, to
receive a gratifying anfwer to the propofed elopement; but on her indignantly expreffing her abhorrence of his conduct, he again fattened the handkerchief over her
mouth, and left the room, after having placed the furniture, &c. in order. Mifs
Latham loofened the handkerchief, by placing herfelf againft a table, and contrived
to ring the bell for her fervant, Lawrence, who untied the white fafh, and loofened
The profecutrix fwore pofitively to the defendant, as being the man
her hands.
who
y 2
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(he had an opportunity of knowing from

repeatedly feeing him.
Mr. Alley, in defence of his client, begged to offer fuch evidence to the magilhate, by alibi, as fliould convince him of the total innocence of Mr. Barrett,
and which would be proved by a hoft of unimpeachable witneffes.
Mr. Francis Feltoe, an excife-officer, proved having executed two bonds in the
prefence of the defendant, on his premifes in Thames-flreet, on the 12th of July
(the day the rape was faid to have been committed), between the hours of twelve
and two, which bonds were produced, with the defendant's fignature.
Mr. Robert Fullow faw and converfed with the defendant on the 1 3th,
Mr. Hale received a cheque of the defendant, figned by his own hand, which he
paid into a banking-houfe on the 12th, as did alfo Mr. Grubb.
Mr. Dobfon, a merchant, dined in a party, with the defendant, at the houfeofa
friend in Cork-ftreet, Bond-ftreet, on the 12th of July.
Mr. Backhoufe called on the defendant on the 10th of July, and ordered fomeale,
which was fent in on the 1 ith ; and on the 12th the witnefs called again, and faw
Mr. Barrett, with whom he had fome convcrfation on the excellence of his ale, and
gave him another order.
Mr. Morley, a merchant, effected a policy with the defendant on the morning of
the 13th; — and feveral other witneffes proved an alibi, as completely as ever was
proved in any court. Thefe feveral witneffes, who were of the firft refpectability,
defcribed the defendant as a man of nice morals, an exemplary hufband, and the
father of five children. He admitted he had been at Worthing in the early part of
the feafon, but it was with Mrs. Barrett and his family. The refult of feveral examinations was the complete conviction of the magiftrate, that the defendant was
innocent, and that he had moft incontrovertibly eftablifhed an alibi. He was of
courfe difcharged. Still the friends of the young lady, relying upon her teftimony,
perfiftcd in their belief of the facts flated by her on oath. Mr. Barrett, therefore,
"willing to juftify himfelf in the eyes of the public, and to afford Dr. Latham an
opportunity of vindicating his daughter in the charges fhe had laid, indicted her for
perjury, at the fame time inftructing his counfel not to purfue her to punifhment,
provided her friends would admit, in public court, his innocence. To this they
very readily acceded, and thus the matter dropped.
On the 1 8th of September, the new theatre at Covent-garden, of vvhofe foundation
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tion we have already given an account, was opened, and made a very fine appearance. Without attempting to defcribe the mere ornaments that will change with the
tafle ancTfafhion of each fucceeding year, we (hall point out thofe fpecimens of the
iine arts which are likely to remain, and the knowledge of which will be interefting,
to every fpectator, perhaps, for ages to come.
The drop curtain reprefents a temple dedicated to Shakfpeare, in the back of>
which is his flatue from Weftminfler-abbey, fupported by Tragedy, and Comedy,
and between the pillars on each fide are ftatues of vEfchy-luSj Plautns,' Lopez^de
Vega, Ben Jonfon, Moliere, &c. The entrance to the theatre is grand, and the
noble flone portico on the outflde has a fine effect. The architect, Mr. Smirke,
has taken for his model a charming fpecimen of the Doric from the ruins of Athens*
viz. the grand temple of Minerva, fituated in the Acropolis, or caftle of Athens. In
the front are exhibited, in fculpture, reprefentations of the ancient and modemr
drama in bafTo relievo. The piece reprefenting the ancient drama is to the north of'
the portico, and that reprefenting the modern drama is on the fouth fide. In the:
ancient drama, in the centre, are three Greek poets; the two looking towards the
portico are Ariftophanes, reprefenting the old comedy, and, neareft to the fpectator,
Menander, reprefenting new comedy. Before them Thalia prefents herfelf with her
crook and comic mafk, as the object of their imitation. She is followed by
Polyhymnia, playing on the greater lyre, and by Euterpe on the lefTer; Clio with
the long pipes, and Terpfichore, the mufe of action or pantomime. Thefe are:
fucceeded by three nymphs crowned with the leaves of the fir-pine, and in fuccinct
tunics, reprefenting the Hours or Seafons, governing and attending the winged horfe
Pegafus. The third fitting figure in the centre, looking from the portico, is
/Efchylus, the father of tragedy: he holds a fcroll open on his knee; his attention
is fixed on Wifdom, or Minerva, fcated oppofite to the poet. She is diftinguifhed
by her helmet and fhield. Between TEfchylus and Minerva, Bacchus ftands leaning
on his fawn, becaufe the Greeks reprefented tragedies in honour of Bacchus. Behind Minerva ftands Melpomene, or Tragedy, holding a fword and mafk; then
follow two furies, with fnakes and torches, purfuing Oreftes, who ftretches out his
hands to fupplicate Apollo for protection. Apollo is reprefented in his four-horfed
chariot of the fun. Thefe laft figures relate to part of ^Efchylus's tragedy entitled,
Eumenides.
In the centre of the modern drama is Shakfpeare, fitting and looking to the portico;
the
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the comic and tragic mafks, with the lyre, are about his feat; his right hand is raifed,
expreffive of calling up the following characters in the Tempeft : firft, Caliban,
laden with wood ; next, Ferdinand, fheathing his fword; then Miranda, entreating
Profpero in behalf of her lover: — they are led on by Ariel above, playing on a
lyre. This part of the compofition is terminated by Hecate, in her car drawn by
oxen, defcending. She is attended by Lady Macbeth with the daggers in her
hands, followed by Macbeth turning in horror from the body of Duncan behind
him.

In the centre, looking to the portico, is Milton feated, contemplating

"Urania, according to his own defcription in the Paradife Loft. Urania is feated
facing him above; at his feet is Sampfon Agoniftes chained. The remaining figures
reprefent the mafque of Comus ; the two Brothers driving out three Bacchanals,
with their daggering leader, Comus.

The enchanted Lady is feated in her chair ;

and the feries is ended by two tigers, reprefenting the transformation of Comus's
devotees. The defigns of both baflb relievos, and the models of the ancient drama,
are by Mr. Flaxman.

The models of the modern drama, and the execution in

ftone, are by Mr. Roffi. Statues feven feet in height, reprefenting Tragedy and
Comedy, are placed in niches in the wings of the theatre. Tragedy, on the fouth
wing, holds the tragic mafk and dagger. Comedy has the fhepherd's crook, or
pedum, on her right fhoulder, and the comic mafk in her left hand.
Such is the defcription of the (landing ornaments : we have now a different talk to
perform, and to defcribe, if we can, the occurrences of the opening of the theatre,
which, as we have already obferved, took place on the 1 8th of September. Every
thing had been done to accommodate the public : the night arrived, but not without
much anxiety on the part of the managers. They had expended 150,000/. in their
building; every article was raifed in price ; the actors, from the higheft to the very
loweft, expected, and probably received, an advance in their falaries ; and the managers conceived, that thefe were fufHcient reafons to call for a fmall increafe of
price to the pit and the boxes. This they had publicly avowed for many months
before. The public, or at leaft the editors of the public papers, had different ideas
on the fubject : they contended that the magnitude of the theatre was more than
fufHcient to repay the managers all their expenfes; and that the managers, having
an exclufive right of exhibiting theatrical performances, had no plea nor title to call
for advanced prices from the frequenters of the theatre.
Almoft all the daily and weekly nevvfeapers held the fame language, and they, day
after
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after day, excited an oppofition, which proved the moft. ferious that was ever called
forth on a like occafion. The moment the curtain was drawn up, in the evening of
the 1 8th of September, the cry of " Old Prices !" feemed to iffue from every part of
the houfe. The fhout was not like a fudden peal of thunder, which foon fpends its
rage. Silence could not be obtained the whole evening, nor could the voice of a
fingle actor be heard throughout the performance. The fame conduct, only increasing
in violence, was purfued, night after night, till the 23d, when the managers perceived that the oppofition was gaining ground, and that in aid of the lungs, the feet,
and the hands, catcalls, accompanied by rattles, trumpets, whiffles, &c. were
brought into the theatre, and ufed to drown the voices of the actors, and that placards were circulated through the houfe, and difplayed from flicks,, in the way of
ftandards. They therefore determined to fhut up the houfe for a few nights „
Mr. Kemble came forward in the courfe of the evening; and having, with great
difficulty, obtained a hearing, he faid, that the proprietors- were moft. anxioufly
inclined to do every thing in their power to meet the public inclination, and to allay
any ferment which might have been created. They were, therefore, willing that a;
committee of gentlemen mould be appointed to infpect the ftate of the concern, and
from the profits thence derived, to fay whether the old or the new prices were the
moft fit and reafonable. He alfo ftated, that it was the intention of the proprietors,
that till the report of thefe gentlemen could be received, the theatre mould continue fhut.
The committee appointed by the proprietors confifted of men of bufinefs, and of
gentlemen of the firft refpectability in life; among them were Sir Charles Price, the
folici tor-general, the recorder of London, the governor of the bank, and Mr. Angerflein. The report made by thefe gentlemen ftated, that the rate of profit for the iafl
fix years had been only 6| per cent, per ann. on the capital advanced : that the future
profits of the new theatre, at the propofed adyance in the prices of admiffion, would.
amount to only 3! per cent, per ann. upon the capital expended in the theatre, if the
fame be infured ; and that, upon the fame fuppofition of mfurance, at the former
prices of admiffion, the proprietors would annually fuftain a lofs of | per cent, on their
capital. This report was un fat is factory to a great part of the audience, who did not
feem to give credit to the facts ftated : the riots were inftantly renewed ; and we may
of
add, that fcarcely was there ever fuch a fcene of confufion witneffed" in any civilized
Plays were announced, and regularly performed; but whether the words
country.
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of -the -piece -were repeated by the actors, or whether the whole was an exhibition of
dumb fhow, could not be afcertained for the inceflant (houts, roaring, and other
•noifes, which the audience, or rather the fpectators, excited.
Night after night,
and week after week, was this difgraceful fcene repeated.
The managers were determined to purfue their courfe, thinking that the people would fcarccly continue
long to pay the price of entrance, and yet abandon the amufement for which they
.paid their money.
They were difappointed, and refiftance was continued uniformly,
and without any abatement, for feveral weeks.
At firft the general voice, at lead
of thofe who did not join in the tumult, was decidedly with the managers ; but
when thefe had recourfe to means the moft hoftile to humanity for their fupport, the
public current fet in againft them : — when men of the mod ferocious characters wore
planted in all parts of the houfe to overwhelm, with bludgeons and other deftructive
•weapons, an irritated and defencclefs populace, the proprietors became objects of
general indignation. With thofe who were guilty, many innocent perfons were taken
up and imprifoned, fome even without thofe forms which the laws of the land in
all cafes require; many were ferioufly maimed who had not the fmalleft concern in
•exciting the nightly difturbanees ; and fome, even females, were treated with a brutality which reflected the greateft difgracc on thofe who authorized it. Bills of
indictment in abundance were prefented on one fide, and on the other actions were
entered by perfons who thought themfelves aggrieved, either by falfe imprifonment,
or by illegal and injurious treatment.
The grand jury threw out almoft all the bills
prefented againft thofe charged with being active in the riots ; and in the mean time
the box-keeper was caft in an action, and a verdict with damages given againft him
for an affault. The managers had indicted Mr. Clifford and others for a confpiracy;
but when a verdict was obtained againft their own fervant, who had acted his part
with marked violence, and the moft bitter malevolence, they undoubtedly began to
•be apprehenfive that their indictment would redound to theix own difcomfiture and
difgrace, and were anxious for an opportunity of accommodating matters.
A dinner
-was held at the Crown and Anchor tavern, in the Strand, to celebrate the victory
gained by Mr. Clifford over the box-keeper, and to devife, probably, the means of
-refilling the managers, and of defraying the expenfe which would be necelTarily
incurred in defending the perfons indicted.
To this meeting, after dinner, Mr.
Kemble craved an admiffion, and terms of peace were digefted and fettled. It was
,agreed,that the price of the pit ftiould be reftored to its former ftate, and that new.
the
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aew price for the boxes fhould be continued ; that after the prefent feafon the private
boxes fhould be laid open; that all profecutions, on both fides, fhould be given upj;
and that the managers mould exprefs, publicly in the theatre, their regret at the
events which had fo long (between two and three months-) difturbed the public harmony. The terms were ratified in the playhoufe, excepting only, that the boxkeeper was marked withpublic execration, and it was agreed that he fhould withdraw. At length, by means of a fupplicatory letter, he was again reftored to his
office, and every thing went on inthe ufual. routine.
October 25.

In a. work of this nature we muft not omit an account of the cele-

bration of the jubilee, on occafion ef the happy event of the Britifli monarch's
entrance into the 50th year of his reign, — an event which has happened but twice
before in the long hiftory of our country.
This rare occurrence was regarded, by all
ranks of the people throughout every part of the united kingdom -t in a manner worthy
of an amiable, patriotic, and venerable king, and a loyal and enlightened? nation.
The day was one of the fineft imaginable for the feafon, and favoured the public
expreflions of fatisfaction in the higheft degree.

The celebration was announced in

this great metropolis by the pealing of bells, the hoifting of flags, and the affembling
of the various bodies of regular troops, and the different corps of volunteers throughThe forenoon was dedicated to public worfhip, and the. acknowcut the town.
ledgment of the Divine Providence (exemplified in the proteclion of his majeftyV
perfon, and of the many national bleffings almoft exclufively enjoyed by the inhabitants of the united kingdom) in every parifh-church and chapel : and we may
add, that among the various clafles of diflenters, of all perfuafions, we have heard
Indeed, we fincerely
of no exception to the general loyalty and piety of the day.
believe, that the bleffings of toleration are too deeply felt, and the advantages of the
Britifh conftitution too generally acknowledged, to give room for any material difference of opinion in any refpedable portion of fociety.. All the (hops were clofed.
it
The lord-mayor, and the whole civic body, went in proceffion to St. Paul's ; and
rank
every
of
fexes
was truly gratifying, amidft the multitudes in the ftreets, of both
walking
and defcription, to fee the children of our innumerable charitable inftitutions
hand
to their refpeftive places of divine worlhip.- Piety and charity muft ever go
of
in hand; and for this reafon the cekbration of an event, which was the caufe
This
general and national hofpitality and benevolence, was peculiarly delightful.
was the true nature, the beft blefling, and the neareft refemblance to the origin and
. 2
ancient
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ancient practice of a jubilee. The annals of no nation, we fondly believe, will be
found to have exhibited greater marks of the beft virtues that enrich the human
heart. The debtor was fet free, the hungry fed, and the naked in many inftances
clothed ! In all fuch cafes, vanity and fafhion might lead fome to acts of generofity ; but we mould not be over-fcrupulous in our inquiries into the motives of
conferring general benefit, and producing happinefs to thoufands, though it be but
for a day. We are fatisfied, that to the general character of our countrymen and
countrywomen, no fuch fufpicion even attached ; and that the blefling of " him
that has none to help him," will fall upon no fmall number. Such an union of
piety and charity, while it is a comfort to ourfelves individually, brings out, and
makes a happy exposition to Europe and the world, of the national character of
Britons; and thus combining moral and political good, is, we believe, in a word,
" that righteoufnefs which exalteth a nation."
At one, the Tower guns fired, and the guards aflembled on the parade in
St. James's Park, and fired a feu de joie in honour of the event. After church
hours, the flreets were crowded with the population of the metropolis, in decent or in
lively attire ; every houfe pouring forth its inhabitants : the number of well-drefTed
perfons, and the difplay of the genuine beauty of a great majority of the fex, who
do not conftantly mine at midnight dances and the public mow, but whom this celebration brought into observation, exceeded any former example. Mod: of them
wore ribands of garter blue, and many had medals with the profile of the kjng.
The magnificent preparations for the evening were the general objects of notice,
which the brilliancy of fuch a day as October does not often fee, gave them full
opportunity of obferving; while the volunteer corps, returning from their refpective
parades, enlivened the fcene with a martial, as well as a patriotic and a feftive
feature. As the evening approached, the corporation of London, and various other
bodies, were hastening to the Manfion-houfe, and to their different halls, taverns,
and other places of meeting, to celebrate in a more mirthful way the 50th year of
the reign of a Britilh king. At the Manfion-houfe the corporation fat down to a
dinner provided by the chief magiflrate of the city ; the merchants and bankers met
at Merchant-Taylors' hall, to the number of 400, and many of the chief companies of London at their halls; and numerous other parties at various places of public
or private entertainment. — Daylight was fcarcely gone, when the full blaze burfl
forth upon the eye in all the fkill of art, and in all the radiant fplendour and varied
magnificence
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magnificence of the general illumination of the Britifh capital. Hands were, with
much difficulty, procured to light up the innumerable lamps; and therefore the
illuminating of moft of the public edifices commenced as early as three in the afternoon. All the other cuftomary demonftrations of popular fat is fact ion were abundantly exhibited, with, perhaps, fome little of the awkward, though, we truft,
honeft coarfenefs, with which the great body of the people exprefs their homely,
but fincere, participation of the feftivities in which all were called upon to fhare
a.nd unite.
On this happy occafion, a proclamation was iffued for pardoning all deferters from
the fleet, whether they return to their duty or not; and another, pardoning all deferters from the land forces, provided they furrendered in two months from the 25th..
The lords of the Admiralty ordered, to every man in his majefty's fea-fervice, an:
extra allowance. Eleven crown debtors were difcharged from prifon, in addition to
above 100 liberated by the Society for the Relief of Perfons imprifoned for Small
Debts. The donations to this laudable fociety for the above charitable purpofe have
been moil liberal. The city of London fet the example, by fubfcribing 1000/.
Many other corporate bodies, and a multitude of individuals, followed in the fame
track, fo that thoufands were fet free, and made happy, by the munificence of
the day.
Early in the month of December, a caufe was decided in the court of Arches,,
which had been more than a year in its progrefs, and which was of very confiderable
intereft to the clergy of this kingdom, and alfo to the great body of thofe who diffent
from the church of England.
The caufe was inftituted by Mr. Kempe, a dhTenter,
and a Calvinift, againft the reverend Mr. Wicks, re&or of a parifh in Somerfetihire,
for refufing to bury a child belonging to two parifhioners, on the ground of the child
It was contended, on the part of the
having been baptized by a diflenting minifter.
rev. Mr. Wicks, that the adminiflering of this facrament mud be performed by a
lawful minifter of the eftabliihed church of England, otherwife fuch baptifm was
to be confidered as null and void, both by the ancient and modern rubrics, canon
law, and various other authorities, quoted by the learned civilians on the fubjedt. —
Sir John Nicholl, after hearing the counfel on behalf of the promoter of the fuit,
was of opinion (after entering at confiderable length into the various authorities upon'
the point in queftion), that the rev. Mr. Wicks had miftaken the law, and that it
was his duty to have performed the ceremony ; at fhe fame time recommending, as5 z %
this
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this fuit was not brought by Mr. Kempc through any vindictive fpirit, but only for
-the purpofe of determining the right, and fetting the queftion at reft, that he would
be fatisfied with correcting the error, and eftablifhing the right, without proceeding
any further in the caufe.
On the^iii of January 1810, the livery of London affembled in common-hall for
the purpofe of receiving the report of the iheriffs relative to the prefentation of the
addrefs and petition lately voted to his majefty, and to ivhich we have already alluded.
The lord- mayor opened the buiinefs, and the crier read the report of die committee,
stating, that it was his majefty's pleafure that their petition fhould be delivered at
the fecretary of ftate's office, in confequence of the public levees having been difcontinued for the laft four years, owing to the defect in his majefty's eyefight, and
that the liberty to prefent it at the private levee had been refufed. Upon this an anitnated difcuflion took place, and refolutions were unanimoufly pafled, to the following effect; — 1. The right of the livery to petition: a. Denominating the refufal
to receive fuch petition a flagrant violation of the rights of the livery : 3. That complaints againft his majefty's fervants are likely to be nugatory, if they muft previously pafs through the hands of the minifters: 4. That thofe who advifed his
majefty to refufe receiving the petition, have committed a breach of their duty, violated one of the firft principles of the conftitution, and abufed the confidence of
-their fovereign, &c.
In the hiftorical facts of laft year we had occafion to notice the frequent recurrence
4}f the practice of duelling, and the fatal effects attending upon it : from fome cafes
which have happened in the prefent year, 181c, we cannot ftlently pais by the crime
of fuicide, which fecms to have been fanctioned in this city by the practice of perfons eminent for humanity, kindnefs, and various other focial and peribnal virtues,
but who neverthelefs, upon the failure of their pecuniary refources, or upon fome
fudden and unexpected reverfes of fortune, have not fcrupled to defert their families, at a moment when their aid was peculiarly neceflary, to fupport and confole
them under afflictions, for which they were probably more unprepared than thofe
who have thus prematurely abandoned them to the moft cruel and heart-breaking
reflections and reproaches. The humane and benevolent cannot be difpleafed at a
jury who are called to pronounce a verdict on one that has thus rwfhed out of life,
be
and who give that verdict in favour of a forrowing widow and fatherlefs orphans,
by pronouncing the deceafed infane.

In many -cafes, however, felf-mur der cannot
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be the effect of a deranged mind : it feems to have been the refute of as much deliberation as any former act of their lives. A wealthy man cannot endure a ftate of
poverty, his pride is wounded, and he prefers death to a degradation from the Tank
in which he had been accuftomed to move. In the fame way, it would not be
difficult to trace the caufes which have 4ed Others, though from very different motives, to the perpetration of the crime of Suicide. We do not mean to apply thefc
obfervations to any individual cafe which we have to notice : we do not wifh to
reverfe the verdicts of any jury who, upon evidence, however High?, have given
decisions favourable to furvivors ; but We would willingly 4& oiHf utmoii: to orevent
others from following the fad example j we would gladly dafli from the hand the
fatal inftrument lifted up againft the life of its poifeflbr. We would call on the
huiband, the father, and the child, to -think Of the evils which they are bringing
upon the heads of their friends and relations, before they commit an act that admits
of no repentance, and that inflicts a ftain which no timecan obliterate..
About the middle of January, Mr. Lyon Levi, an eminent diamond-merchant,
^precipitated himfelf from the top of the Monument, and was literally dafhed to
pieces. Mr. Levi attended to feveral appointments in the city about eleven o'clock,
and tranfacted his ufual bufinefs j and at twelve o'clock obtained admfffion to fee
the Monument. He walked feveral times round the outfide of the iron railing before
he fprung off, and in falling, the body turned over two or three times before it
reached the ground. When near the bottom, it came in contact with the architectural ornaments, which, in fome Tneafure, broke the fall, but which caufed his
inftant death.
The dreadful act was traced to his pecuniary embarraffments.
Another cafe of this melancholy kind was in the death of Mr. Abraham Goldfmid,
who (hot himfelf through the head, at his houfe at Morden, in Surrey, about eight
•o'clock in the morning of the 2 8th of September. The verdict of a jury, affenvbled for the purpefe, and to which, as it agreed with the evidence before them, we
•have no objection, was, " Died by his own hand, but not in his fenfes at the time."
It will not be difficult, however, for the hiftorian to trace the rafh act to a more
fatisfaclory -caufe than that of infanity. Mr. Goldfmid had been a joint-contractor
for a late loan of 14,000,000/. with the public- fpirited Sir Francis Baring. The
price of the funds had taken an unfortunate turn ; Omnium, as it is called, that is,
the particular (locks of which the loan confided, had fallen rapidly, from one per
cent, -to between fix and feven per -cent, difcount.

By this he was an actual lofer of
more
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more than 200,000/. even if it went no lower, againft which there could be no
He felt that his
fecurity : and he faw little probability that they would rife again.
fortune was in a meafure loft; that his credit muft, in a few days, or perhaps hours,
be fhaken; that his bills muft for a feafon be dishonoured, and that he, who had
afforded help to thoufands, in the hour of their misfortunes, muft himfelf feek
Overwhelmed with the thought, which had
iimilar aid, in this great emergency.
fome days preyed on his mind, he, after a fleeplefs night, committed the rafh and
As foon as intelligence of this diftreffing event
fatal ad to which we have referred.
reached the city, the funds were inftantly depreffed : Confols fell 3 per cent., and
omnium fell from 61 to io| per cent, difccunt.
Such was the effect which the
death of this gentleman had upon what is called the monied intereft.
Upon the
friends and acquaintance of Mr. Goldfmid, to the remoteft degree, it excited emotions of forrow and affliction, which no pen can defcribe.
The name of Abraham
Goldfmid had, for years paft, been rarely mentioned but in connexion with fome
kindnefs, fome act of beneficence that he had performed to alleviate diftrefs, or to
advance honeft induftry in the world.
A man more truly amiable, in all the relations of life, never exifted.
His general philanthropy, his ready munificence, his
friendly demeanour, his mild and unaffuming manners, have been long known and
efteemed.
It is faid that none, of any clafs or defcription, ever became tolerably
acquainted with him without improving their fortunes, in fome degree, by the connexion, fothat the lift of thofe whom gratitude, or the fenfe of kindnefs received
in fome way or other, had bound, or ought to have bound, to him, was almoft
endlefs.

Yet there were thofe who heard of the melancholy event without any fen-

fations of grief: the cold-hearted fpeculator in the funds, who was interefted in
their depreffion, exulted in the news : he faw a road opened to him for the accumulation of his property ; and the diftreffes of an amiable widow, of a number of
fatherlefs orphans, and of multitudes dependent on his life for fupport, were, in
their eftimation, as duft in the balance compared with their main object, the " auri
facra fames," the accurfed love of money.
In the month of March, the attention of perfons in the metropolis, and, indeed,
in every part of the country, was roufed by the relation of a fact, which was
regarded as unprecedented in our hiftory. Captain Lake, of his majefty's navy>
ifling
had actually put one of his fadors, named Robert Jeffery, on the ifland oftrSombrero, which was known to be uninhabited, where he was left to flarve, for a very
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Some of the men had remonftrated, as far as failors dare remon-

ftrate, with their commander, but he was deaf to their prayers, and fent the unhappyman, without money or clothes, to perifli by hunger, or by beafts and birds of
prey.
A crime of this nature was not likely to be paffed over in filence.
The captain was brought to trial before a court-martial, and was reprimanded.
Here the
matter had apparently ended ; but the circumftance began to be noticed by perfons
out of the navy, and the caufe of the poor man was undertaken by Sir Francis
Burdett, who brought it before parliament on the 3d of April.
The honourable
baronet, with eloquence which made a vifible impreflion on the houfe, drew an
unaffected picture of the fituation of the unfortunate feaman ; declared, that, from
the whole of the circum fiances, he believed the man had periflied upon the ifland ;
but, whether he had or not, the moral guilt of the act refted upon captain Lake.
The honourable baronet then read extracts from the evidence, and called the attention of the houfe particularly to the circumftance, that captain Lake, when near the
ifland of Sombrero, being informed by the mafter, in reply to a queftion put by
him, that there were two thieves on board, had, without inquiring for the other,
ordered up Jeffery, and declared that he would not keep fuch a fellow on board his
fliip.

Spencer, the mafter, in his evidence, acknowledged, that he had often faid

that it would be a very good thing if they could get Jeffery out of the (hip, as
Here then, faid the honourable baronet, is an
flogging would do him no good.
actual confpiracy againft this unhappy man ; he was feized, and fent away without
his clothes or money ; there was no ufe in thofe to him, for he was fent away to
die. In two months after, he was fent for, and his trowfers only were found. The
man was fuppofed by the fearnen to have been devoured by the birds of prey that flock
round the ifland : yet this act, with all its horrid feeling about it, was thought by
the admiral in the Weft Indies, and his court-martial, to be a trivial occurrence;
and a report of a report, taken from the report of an American paper, was to acquit
Sir Francis
captain Lake of the deepeft crime of which the laws can take notice.
then commented, in forcible terms, upon the conduct of the party who were fent on
fhore to look for Jeffery, and upon their being provided with- fowling-pieces to flioot
This circumftance, coupled with others, induced him to think,
birds on the ifland.
that it was intended to draw off the attention of the party from any diligence of
Contrary to admiral Cochrane's ftatement, the neareft land to Sombrero
fearch.
It could not be pleaded that this
was Anguilla, a diftance of feven or eight leagues.
crime
4
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crime was clone in anger — no ; the fun had fet and rifen upon captain Lake's
revenge. The next morning the fhip was in fight of Sombrero; but no feeling, no
thought, could awaken him to a fenfe of the mifery he had inflicted — a lingering
detail of all the fufferings that can be laid upon our nature, where the pains of the
body, burning under a tropical fun, were wound up by the bitter depreffion of a
mind that was never to hear the found of a human voice again, never- to feel the
confolation of a human prefence, but fink, from hour to hour, heiplefs, hopelefs,
deferted, and in defpair. It had been faid, that the nrfl fuggeftion that the ifland
%vas uninhabited reached captain Lake when he was at Baibadoes, and that he
declared, that he would not for 20,000/. have put the man on fhore,. if he had
known it. But why did he not even then inquire about Jeffery ? Why not fend to
America, which he might have done for the hundredth part of the money, and difcover whether he was living ? The very feamen who were fent in the boat with
Jeffery declared, that he muft be ftarved to death.
The refult of this motion was, that an addrefs was carried to his majefty, to
" requeft that he would give directions that a fearch be made in all his majefty's fcttlements abroad, and in his majefty's fleets, and alfo in all foreign countries where
his majefty has influence, to afcertain whether the faid Robert Jeffery be alive."
In the courfe of a few weeks it was difcovered that he had made fignals of diftrefs
to an American fhip as fhe was pafling by, which came up to the ifland, and took
the unfortunate man away; and fometime in the autumn he returned to his
native country, when, it is faid, he was amply remunerated by the friends of the
captain for all his fufferings, and for all the rifle which he had run.
Another circumftance that was brought before parliament, and which very much
interefted the public, was the fubject of the Walcheren expedition. Of the merits of
this expedition, or of the arguments brought forward by the contending parties, we
lhall take no notice; our bufinefs only is with the decifion which brought together in London more members of parliament than had ever met on a like occafion.
The wifdom and conduct of the expedition were difcuffed in a committee, from
which the public were flint out ; but when all the witneffes had been examined, and
the general queftion came on to be argued, the debate, which was carried on during
feveral nights, was terminated by four feparate divifions, which took place at fe\en
o'clock in the morning of Saturday the 31ft of March; in which a greater number
of members voted than had ever been known on any former occafion ; there being

counted,
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The firft divifion was on the resolutions of lord

Porchefter, conveying a cenfure on minifters, on the ground of the expedition beingimpolitic : upon this divifion there was a majority of 48 in favour of minifters.
The fecond divifion was upon the amendment, approving of the conduct of minifters on the policy of the expedition : minifters had a majority of 40.

The third divifion.

was upon the refolution of cenfure, as to the policy of retaining Walcheren fo long:
minifters had a majority of 5.1.

Upon the fourth divifion, approving.of the conduct.

g^ minifters in the retention of Walcheren, minifters had a majority of 23.
From this melancholy fubject the public attention was contrived to be immediately called off by the proceedings of the houfe of commons

againft Sir Francis

Burdett, in confequence of a pamphlet publifhed by him, being the fubftance of
what he had faid in his place, in parliament, addrefTed to his constituents, the
electors of Weftminfter, in which he denies the power, of commitment for libel,
recently aflumed by that houfe in the cafe of Mr. Gale Jones. Mr. . Lethbridgrmoved, that Sir Francis Burdett's letter was a fcandalous and libellous paper, reflecting upon the juft privileges of the houfe; and, after. a. debate,, which lafted till
eight o'clock in the morning, the houfe divided on an amendment moved by lord
Folkftone, for getting rid of the queftion by proceeding to the other orders- of* the
day. The amendment was loft by a majority of 191.. Mr.. Let hbridge's" resolutions Were then agreed to without a divifion. After this, Sir. Robert Salufbury
moved, that Sir Francis Burdett fhould be committed: to the Tower. Mr. Adam
moved, as an amendment, that Sir Francis lhoxild.be reprimanded in his place. A
divifion took place upon the amendment, which, was- rejected by a majority of 38,
The motion for committals the Tower was then carried. .
This was in the morning of Friday, April the 6th, and the Speaker ifTued his:,
warrant for the commitment- of Sir Francis immediately; but as the principles, in
the fupport of which the baronet had thus engaged, led him, of courfe", to confider
that inftrument as illegal, he determined not to obey it;, and after having refufed to
comply with the perfonal requifition of the fergeant at arms, to furrender himfelf asa prrfoner, he in the courfe of Saturday addrefTed the following letter to the fpeaker :
«.«- Sir,-— -When I was returned; in due form, by the electors of Weftminfter, theyimagined they had chofen me as their truftee in the houfe of commons,, to maintain
Having accepted that truft, I never will betray it.
the laws and liberties- of the land.
44 I have alfo, as a dutiful fubject, taken an* oath of allegiance to the king, to
6 A*
obey.
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obey his laws ; and I never will confent, by any act of mine, to obey any fet of men,
who, contrary to thofe laws, fhall, under any pretence whatfoever, affume the power
of the king.
f Power and privilege are not the fame things, and ought not, at any time, to
te confounded together. Privilege is an exemption from power, and was, by law,
fccured to the third branch of the legiflature, in order to protect them, that they
might fafely protect the people — not to give them power to deftroy the people.
" Your warrant, fir, I believe you know to be illegal — I know it to be fo. To
fuperior force I mull fubmit : I will not, and dare not, incur the danger of continuing voluntarily to make one of any affociation, or fet of men, who fhall affume illegally the whole power of the realm, and who have no more right to take myfelf, or
any one of my conftituents, by force, than I or they pofTefs to take any of thofe who
are now guilty of this ufurpation ; and I would condefcend to accept the meaneft
office that would vacate my feat, being more defirous of getting out of my prcfent
Aflbciation, than other men may be defirous of getting profitably into it.
*' Sir, this is not a letter in anfwer to a vote of thanks ; it is an anfwer to a vote
of a very different kind. I know not what to call it ; but fince you have begun this
correfpondence with me, I muft beg you to read this my anfwer to thofe, under whofe
orders you have commenced it.
I remain, fir,
" Your moft obedient humble fervant,

*

Piccadilly*, April 6, 1810.
*' Francis Burdett."
Thofe who had taken up this bufinefs, were employed on Saturday and Sunday
in concerting the moft ad vifable means of carrying the warrant into execution, as.
Sir Francis had cxprefTed his determination not to furrender himfelf, except to actual
force : and during the whole of thefe two days and nights, the people were conflantly
aflembling round Sir Francis's houfe, and giving him tokens of their attachment,,
though the ftreets were paraded by dragoons. At length, on Monday morning, an
immenfe military force was drawn up before and near the houfe, and the warrant
was carried into execution by Bovv-ftreet officers, with almoft theatrical management
and effect.
A little before eleven, the fergeant at arms, accompanied by meffengers, policeofficers, and a large military force, broke violently into the houfe. Sir Francis was
fitting with his family, and on the appearance of the fergeant, he afked, by what authority hebroke into his houfe ?

The fergeaut produced the fpeaker's warrant,
which
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which Sir Francis refufed to obey ; and demanded if it was intended to be executed
by a military force ? The anfwer was in the affirmative: whereupon Sir Francis
commanded them to defifr. in the king's name, and called upon the fheriff for his
aid. It was anfwered, that the fheriff was not there; and Sir Francis then faid,
that they fhould not take him but by force, which they accordingly did, and hurried'
him through a double file of foldiers, drawn up in his own houfe, to a glafs coach,,
which they had in waiting for the purpofe,- and conveyed him to the Tower,
efcorted by a large body of horfe.
In the return of the troops from the Tower, being grofHy infulted by the fpectators,. they fired repeatedly on the people, and fome lives were loft : in one cafe,
however, the coroner's jury returned a verdict of wilful murder againft the lifeguards-man who fired the fatal bullet. The individual could not be pointed out,
and the government peremptorily refufed to take any pains in the difcovery, in
which, all circumftances being confidered, . they feem to have, been perfectly
juflifiable.
On the prorogation of parliament, towards the end of June, it was universally
expected that Sir F. Btirdett and Gale Jones were to be drawn home from their
refpective prifons in popular cavalcade. Extenfive preparations had been made for
this purpofe, and an order of proceffion announced. The day had fcarcely dawned,
when the people were in motion. Mufic was heard in every direction. At
the feveral appointed rendezvous, the people began to affemble about ten, and from
thence proceeded to the Tower. Before one, Tower-hill and all the avenues approaching itwere literally thronged. By half after two the whole of the proceffion
was in readinefs to move ; and from that moment the moff eager expectation prevailed, but which in the end was totally difappointed '; for Sir Francis was no fboner
liberated, than he took a boat, croffed' the river, and proceeded' in his carriage to
Wimbledon. Lord Moira was the firft who announced this difappointmenr to the
leaders of the proceffion, by whom it was communicated to the affemblage on
ToWer-hill ; but there was a general indifpofition to believe it. Mr. flieriff Wood
having, however, confirmed the intelligence,, mingled expreffions of furprife and
indignation burn: from many of the crowd ; but the latter fentiment was (hort-lived ;
the people feeling that they ought to fufpend their judgment, until" an opportunity
was afforded for explanation. At five, the proceffion moved from Tower-hill. The
phaeton, with four horfes, provided for Sir Francis Rurdett, was empty;, and the
6 a %.
effect
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effect of a procefll on where the hero is abfent maybe readily conceived. In confequence of Sir F. Burdctt not appearing in the proceflion, two gentlemen belonging
to the committee of his friends waited upon him at Wimbledon, to feek an explanation. Sir Francis received them in company with his brother, and ftated, that his
•withdrawing on -the preceding day had been the refult of the decpeft reflection ;
that his enemies had been bafe enough to charge him with the blood that had been
(bed on a former occafion ; and had he, by gratifying his perfonal vanity, been the
■caufe of a fingle accident, he fhould have reflected upon it with pain for the remainder
of his life. An expreflion of public fentiment was neceffary : it had been complete,
.and his being in the proceflion could not have added thereto. Had he made his
friends acquainted with his intention under an injunction of fecrecy, it would have
had the appearance of finefle. On the whole, he was convinced that the public
caufe would be benefited by the conduct he had purfued ; and of that, he entertained
no doubt, his friends would ultimately be perfuaded.
We have now to record a circumftance that cannot fail to give a melancholy caft
to the memoirs of the year. The reader will eafily imagine we allude to the indif-pofition of his majefly, brought on in the prefent inftance by the tender affection
which he bore for his daughter, the princefs Amelia, who had, during a year and
a half, borne a martyrdom of fufferings. Her royal highnefs died on the 2d of
November.

In her manners fhe was fo mild, elegant, and amiable, as to win every

heart. To her parents fhe exhibited the mod ftriking difplay of filial piety. Her
love for her father was revealed in all her actions; and even in her looks, when it
became painfui to her to articulate ; and fo tenderly was it expreflfed a few days prior
to her deceafe, as to occafion the unfortunate indifpofition under which his majefly
now labours. He had taken uncommon intcreft in her cafe, frequently vifited her,
and feemed even to (hare in her fufferings. His fympathizing heart appeared at length
to be overcome. Symptoms of debility, both in body and mind, were obfervabje
on the 3d of October; the diforder at this period was feen in its mildeft form ; on
the 25th he did, of his own accord, confult his phyfician, about which time the
princefs, at one of his vifits, prefented him with a ring, containing a lock of her
own hair, as a memorial ; and taking her aged parent by the hand, which fhe
grafped with more than ufual eagernefs, fhe faid " Remember me." This was
more than he eould bear: — there is no man, deferving the name of Father, who
would not, under flmilar circumflances, have been overwhelmed by fentiments of

grief,
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grief, which no words can exprefs, and of which none but a parent can have any idea.
Upon his majefty the effect was
beloved daughter, he participated
was completely overfet, and on the
In this ftatehe has remained to the

moil melancholy : he doubtlefs remembered his
in her griefs, but he forgot himfelf: his mind
28th he was pronounced incapable of all bufinefs.
prefent time, Jan. 16th, 18 11.

This, alas ! is not the firft time to which the liiftorian of the prefent work has
been obliged to recur to his majefty's incapacity for public bufinefs. If the reader
turn to p. 803-6, he will there find an account of the proceedings that took place
on a fimilar occafion. What was done in 1788-9, in parliament, has, in every
refpect, been followed in 1810-n ; we fhall not therefore go over the fame ground
again, but only mention thofe fads which were omitted in that part of the
Arolume.
Parliament met on the ift of November, being the day to which it was prorogued ;the flare of his majefty's health was made known to the members, and
they adjourned to the 15th, and on that day they agreed to a like adjournment to
the 29th. A third adjournment was now moved, which caufed a very warm debate, minifters wifhing to follow the precedent fet them by Mr. Pitt in 1788, and
the oppofition were at once defirous of addrefling the prince of Wales to undertake
the regency. Minifters laid before both houfes the report of the privy council,
containing the examination of all his majefty's phyficians, which ftated it to be
their unanimous opinion, that though his majefty was certainly incapable of
bufinefs, yet they entertained the moil confident hopes of his recovery, but they
were unable to ftate at what period he might become convalefcent. On this report
they propofed an adjournment to the 13th of December, but an amendment was
moved in both houfes to appoint a committee of each houfe to examine the phyiicians themfelves.
The adjournment was carried by large majorities.
On the 13th, committees of the two houfes, very fairly felected, were appointed
to examine the phyficians as to the ftate of his majefty's health. In a former cafe,
the examinations were only referred to; we will now give a brief, -but as faithful an
abftracl: of them as poffible, in order that the public may be in polfeflion of every
material facl: on the fubje<&.
Dr. Reynolds was firft called. Hefaid his majefty has fometimes been better, and
ibmetimes again he has been worfe ; there have been paroxyfms ; there have been
times when he has been apparently going on well, and then fomething fuddenly
has
thrown
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thrown him back. Having alluded to the integrity of his majefty's mind, and
being afked what he meant by that, he anfwered — " I mean, that his memory is
entire; his perceptions are entire ; and his acutenefs is confiderable; which appears
from every now and then a comment on any thing that is faid. His judgment I have
faid was perverted, and that at prefent his difcretion is afleep at times; though every
now and then there are gleams of both, but they are tranfient." — Q^ " Is the prefent age of his majefty likely more to affect the duration of his illnefs, than his age
at the refpeciive periods of his former attacks of his diforder?" — " I can only
anfwer that queftion by faying, that age fcems to have made very few depredations
upon his majefty. He is apparently younger and ftronger than many perfons much
younger than himfelf ; and therefore much better able to refift the effect of difeafe
than feveral perfons younger than himfelf would be."
Dr. Baillie was next called in. He faid his majefty was fometimes afflicted with

bodily ailment, and that, were there no fuch ailment, the chance of his recovery
would be lefs. The king's age rendered his recovery lefs probable ; ar the fame
time his majefty, at 72, was younger and ftronger than many others at 62. With
refpect to the king's defect of fight, he fhould conceive, that, in the earlier periods
of an indifpofition like the king's, blindnefs would probably be an advantage; that
it would leffen the excitement ; but towards recovery, the want of fight would be a
difadvantage, becaufe he would be deprived of many amufements that would occupy
his mind, and affift in the complete recovery. This was, however, altogether conjecture. He thought the king's prefent indifpofition would be a longer indifpofition
than fomc of the former. He had never known but one pcrfon who was affected
with this diforder who was as old as the king, and that perfon faw ; but that perfon
did not recover. He believed his majefty's affection for the deceafed princefs, and
griet during her illnels, was the caufe of his indifpofition; and that he conceived
rather favourable with regard to the profpect of his majefty's recovery. It was better
to know fome fixed caufe for the complaint ; and it was better likewife that the caufc
fhould haveceafed, which it has done in the prefent inftance.
Dr. Heberden, in reply to a queftion about the king's being informed that his
phyiicians were coming to town to be examined, and who informed him, faid, '•* I
nnderftood it to have been Dr. Reynolds. I believe it was owing to that caufe that
his majefty had a little hurry upon him at the time I faw him."
Sir H. Halford was next examined.
He faid, that he thought the lafl time the
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queen faw the king, was on the 29th of October; that the chancellor faw him on
the 29th of October, and laft Wednefday. Upon being informed the chancellor
was come to Windfor, the king defired to fee him. Witnefs informed the king of
his arrival, and introduced him. The king exprefled great fatisfaction at the interview. Itmade no difference in his mental health. On the preceding morning he
found the king involved in a great many mifconceptions, and took the liberty of
ufing the chancellor's name as a medical expedient ; and it had the defired effect.
He did not confult his colleagues, but took it entirely on himfelf. Throughout the
day the king alluded to.the converfation feveral times, and feemed to be lefs under the
influence of error. The phyficians left the room when the chancellor had his fecond
interview, becaufe it feemed defirable he fhould form his judgment uninfluenced by
the prefence of any perfon, Dr. Willis exprefled an apprehenfion that the
interview might be injurious. Witnefs did entertain great hopes of his majefty's
recovery.
Dr. R. D. Willis faid, he had confident hopes of his majefty's recovery, but
could form no judgment of the duration of his illnefs. Had he known the king
propofed to fee the chancellor, he fhould have objected.
It produced no beneficial
effect.

He had had perfons under infanity of the king's age, not perhaps under

derangement fimilar to his. The king's derangement was more nearly allied to
delirium than infanity.
In delirium the mind is entirely employed on paft impreflions, which rapidly pafs in fuccefllon, refembling a perfon talking in his fleep.
In infanity, there may be little or no disturbance in the general conftitution ; the
mind is occupied on fome fixed idea, and adheres to it in oppofition to the plaineft
evidence of its falfity;

Taking infanity and delirium as two points, he would place

derangement, of mind between them.

His majefty's illnefs partook more of the

delirium than'of the infanity.
When' he firft faw his majefty, on the 6th of No-vember, he was perfectly unconfcious of furrounding objects.
The king was far
from being in a good ftate of health at this time.
The fymptoms of bodily indifpo- '
fition were fufficient to account for the prefent fymptoms of the ftate of his mind.
After he objected to the chancellor's admiflion, he propofed going to the king,
to fee in what ftate of expectation his majefty was ; knowing that he had been apprifed of the chancellor's vifit to Windfor.
He found him then in fuch a ftate of
expectation, that it was a doubt whether as much irritation would not arife from
as a •
keeping the. chancellor away, as from admitting him; and he therefore aftented,choice
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choice of evils, that the chancellor fhould go in. His majefty.'s complaint being;
more nearly allied to delirium than infanity, he thought it, on that account, much
more eafily cured.
On Monday Dr. Baillie, again called in, ftated, that on the 25th of October his.
majefty was hurried in his manner; his pulfe was at 90, and his converfation was
a little defultory ; that is, patting from one thing a little rapidly to another. On the
26th his converfation was very much hurried. He faid that the queen and three of
the princeffes faw the king on the 27th of October. The queen by herfelf (that is,
without the princeffes), faw the king for a little time on the 23d of October, and.
likewife on the 29th, for a fhort time. The king was principally in the cuftody of
Dr. Robert Willis, who takes, in a great meafurc, the management of the perfons
who are more immediately about his majefty's perfon. Witnefs flrft faw the princefs Amelia on the 26th of December 1 809 ; and every time that he faw the prince&,
he was with the king afterwards, fo as to have a good deal of converfation with his
majefly. Before the 25th of October, that hurry of manner occurred two or three
times, but not in any very ftrong degree enough for him to remark it. His majefty's
manner is never a very quiet manner, but he did not recollect any thing that ftruck
him, except two or three days, perhaps, before the 25th. of October. The lord
chancellor faw his majefty the day before yefterday, and alfo on the lit. of November; and Mr. Perceval faw him on the 29th of October.
The report of this examination was laid before the houfe of commons on the I7th>.
and it was unanimously determined that the houfe mould, on the 20th, be called
over, in order to infure a full attendance ; and that it fhould then form itfelf into &
committee on the ftate of the nation.

This being agreed to, Mr. Perceval, out of;

refpect to his royal highnefs the prince of Wales, fubmitted to him, by letter, on
the 19th, his intended plan of a regency, exprefling a hope that he might be ho-*
noured with his royal highnefs's command to wait on him to know his pleafurs
on the fubject.
His royal highnefs fignified to Mr. Perceval, that, as no ftcp had
yet been taken on the fubject in the two houfes of parliament, he did not think it
confident with his refpect for the two houfes, to give any opinion on the courfe of
proceeding which had been fubmitted to him ; and the anfwer concludes with exprefling the prince's

moft earneft wifhes, that a fpeedy re-eftablifhment of his

majefty's health would make any meafure of the kind unneceflary.
took place.

No interview
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The prince of Wales communicated to all the branches of his illuflrious family
the plan of the regency ; upon which the whole of the royal dukes, with one consent, drew up a declaration and protefl againfl the form of proceeding; and which
they addrefled to Mr. Perceval, for the information of minifters at large. It flated
in fubflance— That, understanding from his royal highnefs the prince of Wales, that It was
intended to propofe to the two houfes the meafure of fupplying the royal authority
by the appointment of a regency, with certain limitations and reflrict.ions, as de~
fcribed, they felt it to be their duty to declare, that it was the unanimous opinion of
all the male branches of his majesty's family, that they could not view this mode of
proceeding without alarm, as a regency fo reflrifted was inconfiflent with the prerogatives which were vefled in the royal authority, as much for the fecurity and
benefit of the people, as for the flrength and dignity of the crown itfelf ; and they,
therefore, muft folemnly protefr. againfl this violation of the principles which placed
their family on the throne.
This royal protefl was iigned by Frederic duke of York, William Henry duke
of Clarence, Edward duke of Kentj Ernefl Auguftus duke of Cumberland, Augufhis Frederic duke of SufTex, Adolphus Frederic duke of Cambridge, and William
Frederic duke of Gloucefler.
Notwithstanding this declaration of their royal highneffes, which muft be regarded
in the light of a protefl, circulated in a very unufual and unprecedented manner, and
which, perhaps, it would be difficult to juflify, Mr. Perceval did not change his
plan : he was refolved to abide by the precedent, as far asit went, of the years
1788-9 ; he accordingly, on the 20th of December, fubmitted to the houfe of commons the three following propositions :

1 . That it is the opinion of this houfe, «' That his majefly is prevented by indifpofition from coming to his parliament, and from attending to public bufinefs ; and
that the perfonal exercife of the royal authority is thereby for the prefent interrupted.'*
2. That it is the opinion of this houfe, " That it is the right and duty of the lords
fpiritual and temporal, and commons of Great Britain now affembled, and lawfully,
fully, and freely reprefenting all the estates of the people of this realm, to provide
the means of fupplying the defect, of the perfonal exercife of the royal authority,
arifing from his majesty's late indifpofition, in fuch a manner as the exigency of the
3. " That for this purpofe, and for the maintaining
cafe may appear to require."
entire
(, b
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entire the conftitutional authority of the king, it is neceflary that the lords fpiritual
and temporal, and commons of Great Britain, mould determine on the means whereby
the royal aflent may be given in parliament to fuch bill as may be pafTed by the two
houfes of parliament refpecting the exercife of the powers and authorities of the
crown, in the name and on the behalf of the king, during the continuance of his
majefty's indifpofition."
The honourable gentleman then proceeded to ftate, that he mould propofe
that his royal highnefs the prince of Wales mould be. appointed to exercife
the office of regent, in the name and on the behalf of his majefty, during
the continuance of the king's indifpofition : that, generally, all the powers of the
government mould be committed to his hands : that to her majefty, the queen,
ihould be entrufted the care and guardianfhip of the king's perfon : that due provisions mould be made to notify the king's recovery, and chalk out the courfe of proceedings bywhich his majefty might be enabled to reaflume his functions. Thefe
three provifions fliould have no limit in point of time, except what fhould arife from
the duration of the king's indifpofition. Taking all the circumftances connected
with the king's indifpofition into confideration, a limit fhould be placed on the prerogatives ofthe crown, when in the hands of the regent, for a twelvemonth; taking
care that the limitation fhould expire during the fitting of parliament, and at leaft fix
weeks after it was convened. It would then be open for parliament to re-confider the
fubject ; or, if they did not think that duty neceflary, the termination of the reflection would have the advantage of having occurred under the eye and fuperintendance
of the legiflature. Upon thefe grounds, he thought that there fliould be a fufpenfion
for the fame period of the power of granting any rank or dignity in the peerage,
with certain exceptions. Alfo, that all penfions and offices granted fliould continue
onlv during the continuance of the regent in office, unlefs fubfequently approved and
confirmed by Ms majefty : and, laftly, that to her majefty the queen, with the care
of his royal perfon, fhould be committed the appointment to the feveral offices connected with his majefly's houfehold, fubject to the re-con fideration of parliament.
Thefe refolutions, and others which reftricted the powers of the regent according
to the plan fketched out by the chancellor of the exchequer, were agreed to, excepting as to the queen's having the appointment of all the great officers of his majefly's
houfehold. It would not accord with the limits of this work to proceed, flep by
ftep, with the proceedings of the two houfes ; it will be fufficient to fay, that, the
on
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the 1 5th of January 1 8 1 1 , they agreed to a plan propofed by minifters of affixing the
great feal to a commiffion for the opening of parliament ; and in a few minutes after,
that is, after the feal had been affixed, the lord chancellor Hated, in his place,- that
forafmuch as certain caufes prevented his majefty from conveniently attending in parliament in his own perfon, a commiffion had iflued under his great feal for the
opening the fame : which commiffion having been read, the lord chancellor then proceeded todeliver, in the king*s name, his own fpeech on the opening of the prefent
feffion of parliament, in which he obferved, to the lords fpiritual and temporal, and
the commons in parliament affembled, that, acting under the authority of a commiffion under his majefty's great feal, they had, among other things, chiefly to call
to their attention the afflicting circumftance of his majefty's indifpofition, and the
neceffity of their providing the beft means for the care of his facred perfon, and the
due exercife and maintenance, in his name, of his royal authority.
Parliament was now conlidered as legally and constitutionally afTembled ; and, in
the houfe of commons, the chancellor of the exchequer obferved, that there muft
be another commiffion appointed for the purpofe of giving the royal afTent to the
regency bill; which bill was brought in, and, after long difcuffion, was carried
through both houfes.
Preliminaries being completely fettled, it was notified to the prince, that it was
hoped he would now gracioufly take upon himfelf the office of regent ; the 6th of
February was accordingly appointed for his taking the oaths previoufly to entering
on the duties of his high ftation. On that day, about two o'clock, the royal
dukes, and a numerous aflemblage of privy-councillors, attended at Carleton-houfe.
The lord president of the council obtained a private audience of the prince, to prepare his royal highnefs for the bufinefs of the day. A public levee was then held,
which being over, the prince fignified his readinefs to attend the council, to which,
with all the great officers of ftate, he immediately went in proceffion.
On their entrance into the grand faloon, a long table was prepared, covered with
crimfon velvet, with mafly filver ink-flands, which originally belonged to queen
Anne. The paths, directed to be taken, and figned by the regent, were laid at the

head of the table, written on vellum. His royal highnefs took his feat at the head
of the table, the lord prefident on the right, and the lord chancellor on his left
hand : the other privy-councillers being feated, the lord prefident briefly flated the
indifpofition and incapacity of the king, and the proceedings that had taken place

in
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in parliament to appoint a regent ; and then read the oaths required, by the act, for
the prince to take, to enable him to fill that high office; and his royal highnefs Signifying his willingnefs to take them, the lord prefident proceeded to adminifter the
oaths, and the prince figned the vellum upon which they were inferibed, in the prefence of all the royal dukes, and of about feventy other privy-councillors.
The proceedings upon fwearing in {he prince regent being ended, his royal highnefs retired, and commenced the duties of his office, by tranfatting bufinefs with
the minifters of ftate.
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